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COMMUNlCATfBMS.

TO EDIT )RS FKI^FTIVE BAPTIST.

Sr)uth Carolina^ ^.^Indersofi dislrict,

2\sf Sept. 1839.

Dear Brethren: In pursuance of a

promise thiit I would pursue the Saluda
Associmion's acts, and give further details

of her manoeuvring, I ag;iin commence the

to me unpleasant t:!sk. I left her in my
former communication in 1834, after she

had adopted tiie mis.>*ionary circular of ation

in their money to help ths Lord 3f;ainst

the mighty. Tliis lecture, (for sermon
I cannot call it,) is generally delivered on
Sunday when the congregations are largest,

and by their fastest ponies too, (if I may
use the expression;) after which the hat

is handed lound to get their article for sa-

ving soulsj making preachers, &c. (viz:)

gold and silver, or their equivalent.

Hitherto this part of their system was car-

ried on through auxilary societies?

i was a delegate in '35, sent from Beth€s-

da church, and never left my SPat whilst

any business was transacting in the Associ-

I heard the letters read out from
which 1 vvj ote. This letter efTected almost i the different churches, and v,^as not a little

miracles, for in her session of '35, she lack-
1

pleased to hear the independent language

ed perhajis one vote of joining Sanbaliad of some of them. A motion was offered

and Tobiah again. They however con- 1 with a second, to dispense wiih their char-

sented to send the question, wheiher they
^

ity sermon and collection; hut it was im-

join or not, back to the churches for one possible to get a vote upbn that question,

year's consideration; their leading members
j

It was declared to be now open fur debate,

as I understood, standing pledged to abide which I suppose was correct accniding to

their decision. A pretty fair [u-omise, af- 1 our disciplme. And of all the dtebaling

ter being out voted. During this year, a that ever 1 heard, this far exceeded any.

year long to be remembered in the annals
|

Brethren would rise, and in j)!ace of com-
of our Association, being almost entirely

j

ing fairly up to th'^ question, w^ould spend

devoted to electioneering and proselyting,
| their time in vituperation an<l viiiifying

the churches 1 believe without exception/i the mover; and iti trying to .prove that

took the matter under consideration, and
j

true charity consisted in liiruwing in our

at our next annual meeting of sent up;monev, &c.

as reqi-iested their decision. Nineteen] But, dear brethren, in the 13 h chnp. of

churches out of twenty-s'x, for that was ' 1st Cor. we have St. Paul's notions as fol-

our standing number at that time, said they [lows: 1st verse, Though I speak with the

wished to have nothing; to do with the State tongues of men and angels, and l:ave not

Convention.

At some session, I misremember which,

and as I have no nvinule of that body be-

fore me at this time I cannot be positive,

but believe it was that of '35, they had
changed our associational sermon into

what they c illed a charily sermon, to pre-

pare the minds of the people for throwing

I charily, I am become as ?^cunding i^rnss or

' a tinkling cymbal. And th.ough I have
the gift of prophecy, and understand all

mysteries, and all knowledge; anfl though

I have ail faith, so that I could remove
mountains, and have not charity, I am noth-

ing. And though I bestow all my goods

to feed the poor, and though my
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body to be burnetl, and have not chaijly,

it profitelh me nothing. Charity, sufier-

eth long, and is kind; charity vaunteth

not itself, is not j)uffed up. Agoin, 7th

verse: Bcareth all things, bodieveth all

things, findurelh all thdnij^s. Charity nev-

pr.faiielh: but \v[ielher (here be tongues,

they shall cease; whether there be kno%v-

ledge, it shall vanish away. For we know
in part, and we prophecy in part. But
when ihat wiiich is perfect is come, (no

donbt wilh me, meaning Paul's sort of

charity,) then that which is in part shall be

done avv'ay.

Such is ihe contra'^t between their sys-

tem of charity and St. Paul's, that I deem
comment unnecessary. And I will only

mention a circumstance that turned up at

one of our Associations. An old brother

called one of his sons, a lad of nine er ten

years old, to him, just before the hat was
handed round, (to get their sacred means,)

and gave him two dollars, telling liim to

put it into the hat. Afterwards, whilst

this old father and a number of other

brethren, who had gone with him to spend

the night, were in chat, he called his little

boy and told the brethren that his little son

had put in two dollars. Brethren, i bare-

ly mention this affair, that you may see

how near akin such acts are, to that chari-

ty that vaunteth not itself, and is not puff-

ed up. ('^But when thou doe&t alms, let not

thy left hand know what thy right hand

doeth.") And it may further leach us, that

the Baptists, o^i at. least some of them, are

as easily bewitched in this our dny of

great improvement, as were the Samari-

tans. Ah! and for the same purpose too,

money; and by the same instruments, the

great ones of tiie land—for ^-Simon hadj it

seems, given out that himself was some
great one.*'

But to return to our proceedings. Af-

ter a con-siderahle time spent in confusion,

a motion to adjourn for dinner prevailed,

and it was suggested by some one, that du-

ring this respite the parties could have a

private conference. We re-assend>!ed,

and it occurred thai there was a misunder-

standing as to tiie compromise. The mo-
j

ver to dispcK^e wiih their ''cl>arity sermon

and colleciion," held to his integrity. A
very prominent niember of the opi;osite

side at leng<h arose, and after saying a

good deal about ]) iriiamentary usages, he

insisted that amcuilmciits might be ofiered

to anv motion under the consideration of

any body of men; and as such, he offered

a motion to strike out the whole of the firs£

resolution, except the first word, (Resolv-
ed,) and insert an entire countor resolve.

This, as might be expected, created consi-

derable excitement. Discoveriup; as 1 have
no doubt he did, that this would lead to

the enquiry, if it would not be riglit to

know whetiier the fitst mover would ac-

cept of this as an amendment to his mo-
tion, he very soon abandoned his position

hy wilhdravv'ing his first motion and offer-

ing another, which he snid he would not

withdraw; and that was, an entire post-

ponement of the whole matter until &ur
next A -i-ociation. And to gel clear of fur-

tl.er strife and confusion, his last motion
pievailed.

But hardly had the sound of the voices

on the last vote had time to die away, ere'

he rises and moves that a certain brother,

naming him, be appointed to preach a cha-

rity sermon fur the next Association. Tiiis-

last v'^tcp. created greater cord'usion than ev-

ei", and in fact, some of the brethren turn-

ed off disgusted, and had little or nothing-

more to do with the proceedings during-

the session. Amidst this stale of unpnral-

lelied distraction in a Baptist Association,

several resolutions were offered and passed

into acts, ti)e import of which I do not at

this time recollect. But, ere long, this be-

ing Saturday evening, we adjourned until

Monday.
Nathing more of any importance was*

(lone this session, save the passing a law
ordering their little collection vv'hieh they

made on Sunday to be transferred to their

mother instilation, (Mystery Babylon,) or

the State Convention. Tliis fund was tcr

be huided aver to the acting Secretary of

thai body.

On Sunday, Ihe great charity sermon^

was to be preached; and at the appointed

time, up co-mes their champion with his-

books, (mighty near as tall in his own con-

ceit as Goliah of Gath.) And as if to put

the matter entirely beyond a question, he

takes the following scripture for a texr,

Romans, lOlh chap. 14th and part of 15lh

verses: <'How then sliall they call on l)im

I
in whom they have not believed? and how
shall they beHeve in him of whom Ihey

have not heard? and how shall they hear

without a preacher? and how shall they

preach, except they be sent?" Hq first es-

tablished according to hi.^ arguments, which

were pretty ingeniously handled, that

there were nations of people among whom
t!)e gospel liad never been preached,- and
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jproduced several pai^sa^es of scriptm e

from wliichi he drew what he cniled rauon-

al inferences that tliis vvas a ficl. But I

believe neither of the following pa'^^sage^

were quoted by him: Last chapter of Mark,

last verse: <'An.l they, went fonh and

preached every where." And again, in

the .same chap, with his text, oniv three

versr-s below it: <'liut 1 say, liave they not

iieard? Yes verily, their sound went iolo

all the earth, and their words unio the ends

bf the world. Ai^ain, 1st chap. Colos-

Bians, 5lh and part of 6th verses: --For the

hope which is laid up for yon in heaven,

whereof ye heard befoie in the word of ihe

truth of the gospel; which is conie unto

you, as it is in all ihc world. 23rd verse

sairve chap. : "if ye coiitinue in the faith

e;rounded aiid settled, and be not moved
away from the hope of the gospel, which

ye have heard, and which was preached to

every ci-eature wljich is under heaven;

whereof I Paul am made a minister." Had
these, and such scriptuies as these, have

had their full weight in his imaginary dis-

course, methinUs the matter would have

been put beyond a queslion sore enough.

He next assumes it to be the province of

the churches and tlieir societies to send the

preachers, saying, that he himself once be-

lieved as a great many of his brethren did,

that the {)reacher was dependant on God
for assistance in preaching; but latterly,

bad become convicted, that it wus a matter

of their o'.vn concern, and that they could

and must preach of their own accord. And
in order that the preachers might be sent

off in pretty good style, he recommends
that the brethren should divide their farms

into ten pp.rts, and throw in one part to

help the Lord. In searching for scripture

to prove all this, he comes .out in aboiut

this language, that God iiad in many pla-

ces in his holy Book spoken ironically, or

in other wortls, did not mean what he said

at all time^, and quotes the cii'cumstarice of

Abraham's bein'i ordered to offer up Isaac;

and as the lad was not actually slain, he in-

fers that he was not offered up, and he here

positively a>-^serts, that in this instance God
did not mean what he saitl.

1 was aware, that if he succeeded in es-

tablishing the abo\e premises, that he

would be obliged to kill or mutilate the

scriptures; but was unapprised that a mere

man could be found, who would dare call

in question, and that on the stand attempt-

ing to preach that word whereof it has

been spoken-, "That heaven and earth shall

I)ass away, but not one jot or onf little of

tb 't word shall in any v, i5?efaii, until yll bo

fulfilled." But fortunaiely for the Chri.s-

tian's hope, and the peace of the cliurcl'i

St. Paul and tins gentleman disagree a lit-

tle on this point, as well as many others;

for in the llth chap. Hebrews, 17th verse

it reads tiius: "By f,iilh Abraham wlieri he
was tried offered up Isaac, and he that had

received the promises offered up liis only
bi-gotten son*"

About this time I left the stand, and am
dispo-ed right hfne to leave the gentleman,

only as he may stand implicated in the few
general remai ks I may make upon thair

syt^tem. At'ier this celebrated discourse,

such vvas the anxiety, confusion and dis-

tress manifested, that several very worthy
brethren struck their tents, loaded their

wagons, and Sunday evening as it was, left

for their homes.

At their next session, Bellie^da church,

at the instance of some of our missionary^

brethren, sent up a letter of remonstrance;
w]iich having no avails we pnss'ed a re-

solve in our church to drop our correspon-

dence with that body, until she retracted

her errors, which we set down as lier con-

nexion with the Stale Coirvcntion, the

m.issiOnary schemes, and all their concomi-

ttants. This througli the minority of our

church, brouglit a eommiitee tVom the As-
sociation down upon us, and entangled

some of our members; and the result was,

a majority o" our cliurch agreed to contitiue

with that body. The Old School breih-

ren, now the minority, submit, ilnt some
ten of us drevv letters, and on last May
were re established into a church npon our

original faith, constitution, and covenant of

love. We have '^Come out fcom amon^^,

them," declared a non-fellovvship wi'.h

all their church moneyed institutions and
their advocates, and Vv^e are mrlde to jjraise'

God in our heai ts for hi.^ goodness to us in

restoring us a^ain to that peace wdiich liaci

b^'en so long absent from us as a church

and for convincing our brtthren, so that

l)ave .^ince ioined us.

t

we may have some little idea of what sort

of preachers they will furnish the church-

es by tlieir enactments. 'I'heir members
are debarred from tasting spirits, but one
of their leading members has been ksiown
to carry aboil ofre<i pepper in his pockci,

go into the bar, call for his glass a:]d out

\\\V) his pepper boll, dip it imo his liquor,

drain it and pocke t liis p?pper for sficihar

One word as respects ti eir societies, th;
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go, and drink off his glass thus prepared

quite merrily. This is hardly fyir play,

for the understrappers or private memhers
being as much as possible kept secret. A
gain, these society chnps urge that the

Baptist denomination should by alt means
be united; for, say they, if we were, we
could by joint cfibrt eairy any elcciiou.

But, brethren, I have not ! oo.m to enume-
rate one half of the fantastical insinuations,

and in conclusion would sny, that 1 do
hereby disclaim* every idea, wish, or inten-

tion to traduce or defame that body, or a

yingle individual member of it. But as

they have in their m^inntes given only (he

effects, I have felt inclined, as we have se-

parated, to give some of the caus'.'S that

have led to those effects, that our brethren

generally may sea by what tenure they

hold their predominance.

Our little paper the '^Primitive Bap-
tist," which has done so much good int^e

hands of God in bringing the churches out

of that w^orse than Egyptian bondage, their

entanglements with tliose society systems,

comes regularly to hand, and is sought for

by the Old School brethren generally with

great apparent anxiety. The subscribers

at our office express thcmsiilves as well

pleased, both as respects the matter tb.ey

contain and the prompt and neat style ir^

which they are published. After having

tried it now nearly for a whole year, with=

out any e>tablished Editor, they express

themselves as perfectly satisfied, and iherir

only regret as well as miae is, that we have

lost our brother Mark Bennett. For since

he has retiscd from' the editorial de{>art-

nient of our paj)er, it seems that lie does

not write any for us at all. And we doubt

if he does not write a little onee in a while

for us, the missionaries w^ill be by him as

they were by old broihcr Moseley, they

will ciain) him also.

1 must dtsist by saying, when it goes

well with you, my brethren, remember
us; when you are in possession of those

lively sensations, which 1 am persuaded all

God s children at times enjoy, when those

refreshing. seasons shall come to j'ou from

the preseiice of the Lortl tiicn remember
and prciy for us. Yours as ever.

mil S. ^FMIV.

TO EDITOIiS PKi;;IlTIVE BAPTIST.

Alabama, Madison county^ }

October 11, 163^. ^

DtJAR Bklthkex jn the Lord; Thr>

is the first tim.e 1 have ever taken my pen'

in hand, to drop a few lines to you. Af-
ter reading and hearing read several num-
bers of vou^^r paper, I saj to you that i am
well pleasead with them.

De ir brethren Editors, I feel to claim

kin with the gospel views of my worthy
brethren in the Lord, if 1 be vvorihy as a

poor Old Bapiist, one ihat is desliiufe of

education. When I first was enabled to

claim a hope in the Loid J^sns Christ, T

could not read an) ; and but little yet, for

I am not a very apt scholar. Though 1

have been a Baptist liitle ihe rise of hfteen

years, they at'e the people wliom I have
ever loved, and believed to he God's peo-

ple. 1 did believe that the Baptist church
when I joined it was constiluied upon ii>e

principles of the gospel of our Lord Jesus^

Christy and their rule of faith by u hich

they were governed were such, as well as 1

understood them, as 1 highly approved of,

and do yet approve of them.

I must come to a ciote, as my light is

not very good.

Dear brethren, one and all, I beg an in=-

terest in your prayers at a throne of grace.

So nothing more till the next time.

JOSEPH H. HOLLO WAY.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Franklin eoitnty, Tennessee^
^

29th Nov. 1SS9. y
Brethren Editors: May grace and

truth be multiplied. 1 once more lake my
seat by my fireside, to write a few hne§
for the Primitive. One reason that 1 have

not written before, I see it so full of good

things and the dates appear so far behind

that of the paper, that I concluded that a

poor old bungler like myself had better do
like 1 wish to at the churches 1 attend,

when- the brethren preachers come to see

me, set by and pat my foot saying, well

done. Though it is but of late that this

has been my ( ondition, for there has here-

totbre been a great many uncertain sounds

among the Baptists.

As I wi ite as things offer to my mind, V
will iry to sho^V-my' opinion as regards the

worsinp of God, thai seen)s to call forih

the service of so many in these days. Je-

5us .says:- They that worship the Father

must do it in spirit and in truih. Hence I

cannot conceive, that any of Adam's long

line since his transgression, have ever wor*

shipped God according to the meaning u£

the above text, but those that are born-
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5.gft:n; which is by the influence of God's
spirit in their hearts, thus having received

the spirit of adoption, they cry, Abha, Fa-
ther.

Again, let us liotice that Jesus wns in

con\ ejsation vvilh the woman of Samaria.

He let lier.know in plain words, th;U it

was not in that mountain, neither at Jeru-

s.iie:n, th.»tGod was to be worshipped now.
As much as to say, the oKI dispensation is

-passed away, the new h is succeeded. And
as Paul s'jys to tlie Elebrewg: There being

a change in the priesthood, there is a

change in the law also. I believe from
scripture, that even the saints who alone

can worship God, cannot do that in the

full sensG of the text, (i. e.) in spirit and
also in truth, only by obeying his com-
mands, and to do that we must refer to the

last Will and Testament of our Lord Jesus

Christ. And if we do not do what we call

religious duiies, according to the pattern

that is laid down there, it will not be wor-
shipping God, but the creature that has

given the precept or example. Hence,
|

when saints are taught wrong, and act ac-

cording, they are not worshipping in truth;

and, in my opinion, if they feel uncon-
demned in their act, or even feel what
they may call the answer of a good con-

,

ac:ence, it is only fleshy evidence accord- :

ing to fleshy teaching. And they certain- i

ly will feel tiieir heavenly Father's chas-

tening rod sooner or later in this life, for \

Jesus has said, he that knows his master's
will and does it not shall have many '

fifripes; and he that knows it not, and does
things worthy of stripes, shall receive

few.
j

I will now say that I have been reading
the Bible ever since I could read any book,
whicii has been the rise of thirty years. I

find nothing there that vvill authorize any
person to pour or sprinkle water even on
an adult, and call it baptism. As regards

sprinkling of infants, those that practised

it when i was a boy, living in Caswell

county, North Carolina, only called it chris-

am now, they have
The fact

is, men of all names or sects are preaching

what they call gospel teaching, and practi-

sing things that they have noi a thus saith

the Lord for.

If I know what the g;ospel is, it is Jesus

and him crucified in the spirit; and whail

he has taught us, do as his followers in his

word. But as there were religious crafts-

fiicu in the apojllea' day, wc may expect

tening; but wheie I

the assurance to call it baptism.

many more. Paul said to one churcii, that

in Christ Jesus he had begotten them thro'

the gospel. But 0, how many are begotten
through error in this day; how many pro-

fessors of religion are saying, encourage all

to preach, and many are trying to impie s

the minds of the people with the belief,

that we that stand in opposition of the lo

here, and lo there, are enemies to the

spread of the gospel. I acknowledge for

one, that I am opposed to the spread of lies,

and have been doing all I can for near eigh-

teen years ^to stop them, by setting up
truth; port of that time from the pulpit.

And if actions speak louder than words,
the people know hy the two witnesses

whether 1 am opposed to the spread of the

gospel or not. 1 hDve heard witnesses

sworn in a court of justice, they are to tell

the whole truth and nothing but the truth.

Now if one was to tell part truth and keep
part back, or part true and part fal.«<e, is ei-

ther of these to be credited? And if one
wa^ self interested, is his testimony good?
J say not. Therefore I call no man a gos-

pel preacher according to God's word, that

preaches part truth, part false, and is tea-

ching for docti'ine the commandments of

men; or, those who are preaching for hire,

as they are self interested. 1 hope that

there are some engaged in this way of

worship, falsely so called, that are wor-
shippers in spirit.

I see that my sheet is most full, and I

have but just entered into the merits of

my subject. 1 therefore feel to finish

hereafter, and when there is room put this

in your paper and say, to be continued.

1 subscribe my r elf a poor old afflicted

Baptist, and a well wisher to their cause,

which is God's.

fVM. S. SMITH.

TO EDJTOllS PllIMITlVE BAPTIST.

v^tfilla county, Mississippi,

July 22d, 1839.

Brethren Editors; From the special

acquaint ance and relationship existing be-

jtweenyouand me, not that I ever saw

I

many of your faces, but from reading a few

(numbers of the winged met«senger called

the Primitive, wliich gave me knowledge

of your personal names, spiritually we
v/ere related when God loved and chose

his people. And the prophets and apos-

tles tell from infaliible inspiration, it waa

an everlasting love, and before the founda-

tion of the world. And the Holy Ghost is
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a \vitne«"^ unfo us, wlilcli if the marc suref

word of prophecy that Peter speaks of,

that ye would do well to take heed unto as

a li,2;hl that slnneth in a dark place.

It is written again, that the children of

the flesh are not the children of God; but

the children of the promise are counted for

the peed. Again,, that as the children were
partakers of flesh and blood, he also took

part of the s:ime. Again, all we like sheep
have gone astray, and the Lord hatii laid

on him the iniquity of us all. And, thou

slinll call his name Je::ius, for he shall save

his people from thtir sins. And lhL\s it is

written, and tiuis it behoved Christ to suf-

fer and to rise from the dead the third day;

and that repentance and remission of sins

should be preached in his name ameng all

nations, beginning at Jerusalem. And
wisdom is to be justified of all her chil-

dren.

And now, brethren, if the heathen are

going to hfdl for the want of the go?j)el, the

counsel of God is not immutable and he is

slack concerning his promises; which is

d.imnable heresy to the higl.est degiec.

Again, pr^1y ye the Lord of the harvest to

send more laborers. But the missionaries

sixy, t'ney ore enj2;aged in sending the la-

borer; vvhioh is the spirit of antichrist

—

aa<l that ypon other people's expenses, i

vyhich is priestcraft, 'i'iiey also assume
|

the auihority and prerogative of qualifying

for the gospel ministry, which is—what
j

shall 1 s:iy? denying or blasplirming

p.gdn^t tiie Holy Ghost, or exalfing them-

1

selves above all that is colled God. But'

the Book says, that God makes able min-

i

bters of the New Te stament, and he would
prepare Hshers and hunters, &c. And that

the world by wisdom knew not God.
And, my brethren and s'sters loo, you

know that God revealed by his spirit to

5^0-J, what you know of the things of God.
Yq'I cannot give to any man the glory, nor

part of it. There was no hireling priest

the:! to whoiyi you had paid m.ons^, on
xvhi.<'h consideration you were t^mght re-

pentance toward God a':Kl failhin tiie Lord
Jesus Christ. You know be'tcr. And|
you that p?ofe5!S to be the followers of

C'hrist and know no better, your heart is

not right in the sight of God. Thinkf st

t<)ou that the gift of God is purchased with

Now, my dear brethren tli;!t have been
called to the n;inisir\', was it: Go, anil if

you can make a iivinji; at if, keep on; but
if not, go to some other occupation, the

curse be upon the people—tl-e church adul-

terate, and the hcatlien peri'^h, but you are
free? But did not God, by tha^ spirit that

quickened you and applied the word which
is so poweiful, and discovers the thoughts
and intciits of the heart, and shows you
what an iuipf rfei't being you are bv that

which is perfect, so that 3^011 were slain and
cried out, I am a dead man.? Old Isaiah

said: Woe is m.e, I am undone; for I am a
man of unclean lips, &c. And the poor
publio-m smote on his breast, with hishea<l
not as high as a missionary, God be merci-
fid to mc a sinner. The thief on the crosa
said: I^ofd, remember rae when thou com-
est into tliy kingdom. Rig!it here I sliali

."•ay, a natural man never repented nor re-

ceived grace.

Novv, brethren, you and those above no-,

med characters, and me and ail others tlutt

ever were quickened or ever will be, are
mourners in^Ieed, true penitents. Pre-
cisely the way that Gnd s iid by his proph-
et Zechiiriah, ch. xii. verses 10 and 12:

He would bring the house of David, and
the inhabitants of JeruFal':im — he poured
upon them and us the. spirit of grace and
supplication, and we were mourners sepa-»

rately and apart, 'ilie v« ife could not help
the husband, i^or the husband tiie wife; but

each one mourns for their own sins. Psei-

ther will the failj^ of one do for another,

for Goil's peop'e are to know liim, from
the least to the i!;rcatest; and the Lord will

hasten it in its tiuieandhis time. For Saul
was ahout midd.iy, and the woman at l! e
well ahout the sixth hour, and the time for

llic m.alefartur just before his depni iurc

and his time f 1

time.

Excu'^e my digress'on

wrelcl)ed me, about bed

as X am a little

money? The law that w.-^s to govern the

gofspcd ministry was: Freely ye have ye-\

cc'iwd, freely give. Do not soy that, that
j

law has ever been cliantiod by the great
i

nts. ilawi^iver; but by the ;ious mercjia

crippl'% aged th.irty f )ur years last March
the 8th, and was born about eight years

ago, and began to talk about four years or

belter r-go. And about the time i begin iQ

talk, th( re was a missionary or t'vo walked
ever me rough shod, and afftcied my
pp-^ech for sometime. But thank God, that

sways the sceptre? of heaven and earth, the

wound is healed and I am on one foot,

guarding and feeding a liille flock of my
master's she^p. and my speech is belter

than it was befere; so that 1 can make a

kind of noise that keeps of the sht ep-

catching wolves. Thviie are a few hog-
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cniching one?, but I do not care for that;

my master does not claim any of that spe-

cies.

Bdt to retarn to my preiching. Breth-

ren, did not that spirit teat^h you the neces-

sity of the work and importance, having in

it ihe g;lory of God and ihe salvation of im-

moria! souh, so (hat the task was too ardu-

ous— Lord, send by another, I am inade-

quate lor the work—let j our education

have,, been .what it may? But God did not

stop iiere, but taught you by the seif s^m-ie

spirit, that the salvation of immoi-tal souls

and ttie giory of GofI, was not dependtnt
on your ability ; but that you v/ere entirely

dependent on his ability, and tint he choo-

ses the fooiish things and ihe weak things

of the world to confound the v^'ise and
mighty, and that no flesh dare glory in his

pr^'sence.

We now begin to merge forth upon the

principle of election and predestination;

this being consistent with the nature of the

living and true God,, by who^-'e spirit we
jii'e guided, he being infinite in wisdom and
almighty in power—proclaiming the glad

tidings of sah'ation, being eaten up with
zeal and tliat accordirig to knowled;^y,

with the power of irre^<islible attraction,

draws them all to the centre until they all

shall be perfect in one.

Now you see the relationship subsisting

between Christ and the elect, has its origin

in the sovereign and immutable love of
God. This love knew no beginning, and
is as durable as eternity. It tempers and
harmonises every link in our salvation; it

exhibits its divine excellence in every
p^rice of the spirir, and displays its un-
equalled glory in the sweet concord of

mercy and justice in all the t^j^stcm of re-

demption, justification, pardon, perseve-
rance and giory. And wh.ile God is love

he will hold his elect within hi< omnipo-
tent grasp, and none is able to pluck tl>enj

out of his hands. This love takes our af-

fections captive, and we love him (God)
because he first loved us.

Now you that say tlie heathen are going
to hell for the want of preachers and money,
I would \ye glad if consistent with the will

of heaven, to make you sorry with that

sorrow that would bring you to tlie feet of

the Saviour, and a^^knowledge him the king
immortal, invisible, and eternal. Then
would you know indeed, that he has more

knowing that we are nothing and t4iat good money than all the people in the Uni-
Christ is ti)e only Saviour. Understand

i

ted States. Then would you apply to

me, brethren, the proclamation or te^tiii-
\

him for funds in ail your straits, and I pray

cation does not create the fact, only gives

informaiirai of tha existing fact. This is

the record God gave of his Son, that God
hns (riven to us eternal life, and this life is

in his Son. Ai^ain, Adam wjs a figure of

him that was to come, (in representation

only, for the first was of the eai t!) and ear-

thy;) but the second was' the Lord from
heaven, and a quickening spirit—and God
must ha worsliipp'.Hi in spirit and in truth.

Henceforth know we no man after the

flesh. Therefore, being born again, not of
i

h'S present s^iU'ling in the gnr.'en. Tlje

coriuptible seed but incorruptible, we can {low was of prohibition ou \lie part of man,
approach the living God acceptably, and

i

the act of doing bi came the sin. 'I'iie

are exhorted to do so boldly, and find gra e
!

spirit or principle of work that sits men to

to help in every time of need. We now
j

doing that which God has forbidden, or

c^rry a sui'able offering in the human na~ [has not commanded, is from tl;e serpent &

God that he would preserve his children

faultless before him in love, peace, & union.

Mark, I say before Ivim, not the learned

and polite of this world. For if I yet

plv'ase men, thon am 1 not the servant of

Christ. And ye sh.nll be' baited of all na-

tions for my s^ike; but he that endureth
unto the end, shall be saved. And this is

the victory that overcometh the world,

even our faith. There was nothing given

man, to do, to make him better or presei ve

ture of .lesn-', and an alinr which sanclifios

it in the God-nature of Christ. For Ibis i}

above sacrifice is bound to the boms of this

altar with the cor.i of God's love, whirh

he has to his people in his Son, and all tlie

not fi'om God, and manifests a wicked
1

op.

<ievils cannot break it, and aii the tr.issio!]-

arits on earth can make it no stronger.

'J'his band lifts heaveti^s diarter, secures in-

violably thti rights of the heirs, and holds in

its immutifble circumscription the whole
family both in heaven and on eartli; and

•fition to G(jd, more p-irticularly when
1 \he object is to e:<alt tliemselves in wisdom
I or power.

Brethren and si*".i.Grr>, I must come to a

close, it is {i^e fi r.-t time 1 ever wrote for

print; but if the Lord lets me live, this is

not the last lime, if you will sufft-r some
corner in your Primitive for publicity.

Now our Lord .lesus Christ himself, and
God, ever; our Father, which bath loved us
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and hath ^Iven us eyeriasting; consolation
and good hope throus^h grace, comfort
your hearts and establisl^ you in every
good word and work. 2 Thes. chop. ii.

verses 16, 17. Pray for ns, that we may
be delivered from unreasonable atifl v/ick-
ed men; for all men have not faith. If
they had evangelical faith, which is the
witness of the Holy Ghost, called the faith

of God's elect, working by love, purifying
the heart, they would not depart from the
traditions received of the apostles. But
lliey have Simon's faith, nnd can venture
to exchange the precious blood of Jesus for

the corruptible silver and gold which" is

bad fruit, and by their fruit you shall

know them. And you are commanded to

withdraw from them. 2 Thes. iii. and 6.

Brother Rorer, 1 kno-.v you though 1

never siw you. Brother Lawrence, and
all \\v\t l(»ve our Lord Jesus Christ, let me
congratulate you wiih these words: Come
and st-e the place where the Lord lay—the

Loid is risen indeed. Farewell.

JAMES Ji. SCOTT.

THE PRIMITIV E BAPTIST.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 11, 184Q.

For the information of new subscribers, and as

a"|^viiilo to c.)rrpspondents, we re-iniseit the origi-

rial I'roposals for publishing

TIJE PRIMITIVE BAPTLST.
This publication is principally intended

to dcdenLl the Old School United Baptists

from ttie many aspersions cast upon them
by deluded porsoi^s professing their own
faith, because they cannot conscientiously

engage in the variuus money-making
v«5chen).es of the day, ostsiisihly intended to

promote Christianity, but evidently 'ending

to destroy the gre^it and fundament d princi-

ples upon which it is based, by m^aking a

gain of godliness. We wish to have it dis-

tinctly understood, ih:it we are not inimic;d

to Masonry, Temperance, the distribution

of the Bible, or the spread of the Gospel—
but we do condemn the mini^Iingof profes-

sors and non-professors of ndigion in socie-

ties, and the making a *'craft'' of religious

mailers by professors, in every shape and

form whatsoever.

Believinglhat Theological Schools, Bible,

Ivlissionary, Tract, ar>d Sunday School IJ-

nion Societies, are the same in principle—

unscripinr'dl—sitvor more of <'!iicre'' than

of •*good-vvili towards man/'.we ar-^ oppo-

sed i| thsm!'

Some of the children of God, surrounded
with, and interspersed amongst, the advo-
cates of Missionary and other societies, are

denied the happiness of conccrsing with
those of the same judgment. Others,
while grieved wiih beholding corrup'ions
of the doctrine and practice of the gos})el,

are not able to speak for themselves. '! his

is designed, un(!er God, for their rclitf

We shall aim not so much to please the fan-

cy, as to int^orm the judgment - more to af-

ford matter for solid and lasting coir^fort,

than to give a momentary glow to the ieel-

ings. We consider that the cause of irnth

and of Christian solace, is our cause. Deep-
ly impressed with the belief that the blessing

even of truth itself is of t he Head of th«j

Church, we cast ourselves upon Hini, and
send our little p iper ai)ro;ul, pr.iying the

Lord to carry wiih it some joy to those u ho
are in tribulation, and a lilLle rest to thoso

who are tioubled.

TO EDITOIIS PfUMITlVE BAPTIST.

Coim NecJcy Edgecoinhe counfy^ N. C
2 7,' 1839. I

Well, George, the Pnh!isher~nnd Edi-
tors of the Primitive l^aptisi— i ha\enot
troubled you, or any of you much this

year with my writings; and one of my rea-

sons has been, that I have occupierl so

much of the former volun)es of the F*rlmi-

tive, that I began to be aHaid that my Old
School breihren would thinu, George gave

me the preference; or, that 1 had hinflered

publications that might Itave betn mora
useful to our cause. So I threw down my
pen, and have not written what I should

otherwise have done.

But you will lake the following, writ-

ten by candle ligi>t, when althougli weai it d
with the busy scenes of the day, yet what
my experience from trial and age teat^hts

me, I wish to leave on record for the bene-

fit of the present and future generations—or

else 1 think 1 si^all iii^e in vain. For all

nicn should live for the benefit of others^

and he vvh.o alone lives for his own goo*!

need not live at all; for he w^ho lives to

cat is a dfone and curse to the nation., for

men should eat to live, arid not live to

eat.

^Jt has be- n long supposed, that hE^ppiness

is the pursuit of every man; one in thig

way, another irj that— (but the t»uth is, the

most are entiiely mistaken.) And so ever

ry man is running afier her, as a man runs

after his shadow; she ia ar.vay s bcfcie^ like
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his shadow, nnd he can never move ond

say, you are mine. For if a manmovesin
health, weahli, honor or high station, she

.^tiil mov(^s too, to his sad disappoiiitmeni

anfi rc<j,ret. So that man in honor, weal I h.

poverty, sickness, or heahh, has alvvays his*

bitters and his s^verts, his downs and his

ups, his adversities ar)d prosperities, his

joy^and his sorrows, his lau^hier-i and ids

jc.'ies. So '.hen, human life is but a series

of change^, but all for the h(.st, fron) the

emperor to the l):gi^-.r. Fort'ds truth by
exprrienr-e of s^K'y vears I am taughi,lhai

ali ui* the i^r.^at' St past of ihe liaj:)piness

(hat ma;i enjo3s, is in anticipation alone;

that as soon as the thing anticipated is en-

joyed, it loses ihe happiness conceived to

be in it. Then she flit s irom man's grasp

and fixes on some other flower before Idm,

pqual-y d(du->ivL" and vvitliering; when
j>jucke{l bv the anticipator, it withers in his

han ls and breeds a sorrow of mind.

So then I s;^t it down from sixty years

exj)crience, that the greatest part of the

happin-^ss atid misery of mankind, flows

alone from anticipation of good or evil,

n<^ither of which may or n.ay not happen,

and so is SLilfer'd or enjr^ye.i by pi.;n, for!

the pur pose of keepin,:^ Idm rd^ noj t»:roi;gh
'

life by a vt'ise il:,<\. to ke p tl/e human
mind in act-eti l;ke a waich , until deaih.

Ot^.erwi^* , all g od or all- bad, it would
run dov^a inio insanity or nought ac-

count.
\

O ice when I was a boy I was a great

Jover of sogar, as most childten an ; and
if mothers wmt tu cure them of the love

of sugf^r, give them a plenty. I bought
me a pound— now, said I, I will have my
fill for once. Hut al is! to my aslonisii-

m.ent, before I iiad eat half ihe pound, it

h 'd no more taste to me than sand. Thus
all my ant!(dpated h:ippiness in eating su-

gar, turned to sand in iifleen minutes. So
it has been ever s-nce, all my anijcipated

sugars have turned to sand of every des-

cription—but virtue. This has never in

one instance bred worms of guilt !o sting

the conscience, never moulds, never in all

my lif(t turned to sand. It is alone the tree

of virtue that bears wliolesome fruit, whose
j

fruit never withers, but yieidelh its fruit to

the actor in adversity or prosperity. An-d I

j?he brinjielh him a dish of delicious, and 1

fresh, and sweet fi uits, by her handmaid
j

memory, in all the straits of human life of'

a distressed and hungry mind. Past vir-

tue can satisfy the hungry soul with her
past and present dalnti«s ali times, of

which tumultuous passions caimot rob it.

Hut what is better still, virtue keeps back
her best dish, or desLrt, for the future; re-

serving at all times a part of her never-
ending stores, a pai t of her dish, for tlie

virtuous actor against the day of want here-

after. And while the wells of gralifuKl

passions, wealth, honor, high station, pov-
erty, and the cup of anticipated pleasure

mil happiness dry up, and aie mingled
with gdl and vinegar, the vi)tuous man's
well ever flovvs wiih water sweet and clear,

in adversity and prosperity, to satisfy his

own ndnd and give him peace even in a

dun<;eon, or iron chains— as Paul and Si-

las lor reli^i^ion, an i a Lafayette for liberty,

and a hundrerl Qihrrs I could mention.
So ih' n, every man ;h;it wants to be hap-

py must be viitu.nis, i-r it cannot be at

home or abroad, on hiii or dale, or on the
' mountain tops— in the night or day, in

" evening or morn i e.g. sir e() or awake. For
roH'^eience, liod^s ndni.'^ter, is watchman
over the soul, and he wid cry aioud in

spite of all men cm do ^o btibe lum, or put

their handkcrrhdei" in his mouth to keep
him from. b«v%ring out. Yet he will sptak

and they cannot help it

—

ui home or at

f hnrel) he is t; ere at !iis post, teiiing the

triithi vvii=)!n if not vviih^u'. So thin, eve

-

r\' man th it wants lo be happy mu>t be

virlunns; lor a man of ^;ratine(l pjissions, or

take it in what sense \ on vvid, say man
of pKasuie, a man of iKUior, a man of

wealth, a m;u» of lust in ihe ramifications

th:il tliat word will boar, il ah es s not the

ca-e— th.it man is a nian of misery, find

him on the throne or on i he dnnt-hili.

Then my advice is, biidle the tongue
with a double curb bit; deny and ch.ain

down the passions with chains of self-denial

from day to day while life lasts; flee lust

of all sor ts, and do good to all men even to

enemies, for you know n t from the ch.an-

ges of human life how soon you mav want
them to be )^our best friends. Therefore,
fall out wiiii noncjjiow jjreat joever the

provocation may be, where God's truths

and th=e welfare of }our own soul is not at

stake, witii civil and religious libert}^— but

in defence of these anil sttrn virtue, show
yourself in the field sword in hand.

JOSHU.J L.'JfFRENCE.

TO EDITORS FJ^T.Mirxvc BAPTIST.

Geot^gia, Troup counfi/, >

Vt'C. 11 //t, 1839.'
\

Brethren Editoks: As i have lo write
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to regulate my ncx! 3'ears' subscription,

1 have c mchided to give you some inform-

alion how we are getting along in this

country.

Sinoe tlie first of September last, I hnve

been to four Associations, three of the

Primitive ond one of the other soit; and
all the business was trnnsacted in harmony
and every motion w;is put by the Morleia-

tor, requesting all in favor to the motion

to say yea, and those opposed to say no;

and I never ht'.ird a no, in the three Asso-

ciauons. Thciefore I can say truly, that

o ii. rl V love see!7ied to aixuind amongst
the i)'-' :ht et). Ancl th^^ pr eaciii'ig was ani-

innl;;;^'; !o n;y so li, rwifi 1 really tHiiughl

it to be such food t'nat sheep and bimbs
mimil. b-''h feed on it. Hut to my v'v w
it ^v;=s fonrcl v diffeiTRi at tht' other Asso-
oia ion: hut I do not u;int to sav much
ah. u: ti)em, f r 1 v\ish every person to

ha - e the lil)(U-iy to worship their God in

t'. e w:>y ;h:it th.ey ihink is light. But I

wish aii that worshij) together to be of the

nam.' *aith.

1 avid no more at this time but will say,

br*'ihr'Mi, pi ay, for me, for I am an old

man, and h;ive been Cidled a I5aptist thir-

ty-seven 3'( ars and I am as fearful that 1 am
noi a Christian, a^ I was when I fust join-

ed the li-iptists. Yo'irs in !o\'e, &ic.

^^NTHONV HOLLOlVjlY.

Conecuh couniy^ ,.^l(th(nna, )

^3th Deccmher. LSSi). \

Dear iuifthrkn Editors: I write

you a few lines to let you know how the

13 iptists j'.re getting; along here.

In the fall of 1838, I went to three Asso-

ciations, the Hethlehem, Alabama, and the

constitution of the EbeneZ'T. 1 was hun-

ting; for brethren that 1 could fellowship.

At Bethlehem, which was held at the Clai-

borne church, 1 could converse v.'iih a num-
ber 0 f m y o 1 d h r e th re n , th at vve re d i s sa 1 i s (ie f i

with the new schemes of the day. Then 1

went to the Alabama, where the division

took place between the Old Baptists and
the missionaries, which you have alre-uly

heard. Tiiere 1 found some of the Old
School Baptists, that cheered my heart; 1

couid speak with them fice to face, vvhicii

gave me great satisfaction.

Now lYom the best information 1 can

get, the South-western corner of Alabama
has been as well guarded to keep the Old
Baptists down, as any other part of the

State. Sometime in May last, three preach-

'.rs sent word to me to make an appoint-

ment for them to preach, which I did.

The men lived near one hundred miles

from m.e. Two failed coming—two breth-

ren Jelers. Brother May wood Todd
came, and on his way called on brother

James Miller; they came and preached
two days, anvd on the tldrd day constituted

a church in m}^ house, of the Old Primi-
tive order. The next day, about twenty"
miles off, constituted another— the first

breach made in the Betldeiiem A'^socia-

tion There has otdy one preaclier in

Bethlehem, come out openly and actively

opposed to missions— Ekier Eiias Biown
is the \v:\n.

Bruth.er James MiHer come on to my
i
house on the 26ih of October, to his

;

apppintmejits at the Pilgrim 's Fxest; which

j

is the name of the church that was consti-

1 tuted tiiere. Then spent the following

; week in connection with bro'her Brown
i in travelling am.ongst sevci al churches and
preaching, till they got below Claiborne

.
near the Alahan.a river where they const ir

'tu!ed a church. Then in conr.ection with

! other bretliren, held a council to constitute

I

an. Association within fificen miles of u here

i I live, to m.eet on the Friday before the first

Sunday of this instant; v\hieh they did,

Ofi Friday, constituted five ciinrelies; and
on Saturday, one more came and was
received. This Association is called An-
tioch, which is near the centre ol Beihle*

hem.
Now, brethren, these are thin2;s where-

fore we are glad. I hope it is the Lord's

doing. 1 feel much relieved, as from un-

der a great burden, and i believe my breth-

ren do i'eel so teo.

jiD.^M McCREJlRY.

KeniucJcy, Livins;ston cnynfy,\
December lOlk^ 1S39. 3

Dear brethren Editoks: A lone-

some and a singular life causes me to take

my pen in hand again to trouble you with

some of miy thoughts.

I would be willing to give yoti a full his-

tory of the Little River Association, but it

would make a volume; and as i sn* no

scholar, and am old, and my nerves are

mucli afi'ucted, I shall let it suffice and say,

that I do not know but one Old School

Baptist preacher in the bounds of tl;e Asr<o-

ciation, and he has stopped preaching on

account of a breast comiplaint and other

crosses. And lay m.em hers 1 am not sure

that I am acquainted with a dozen that are

not tainted with the missionary schemes of
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the (lay. So I feel lhat I am lis old Eli.^ha of Jesus Christ. Hence thny will not com-
says: JiOrd, I hey have killed thy prophets
and digged (lown thine altars, nml I am
left alone, ami they ?eek my life, and I feel

myself on ihut roc'v that my Saviour says

the g,ates of hell shall not prevail ajj^ainst.

And knowing th.ft my Father is sirongcr

tb.an all, and tliat none of them are able to

pull rue out of his hands.

BEMCEV BURGESS.

Georgia^ Wilkinson cminfyjl
December 15, IS 39. \

Dear snETHiiEiN Eextohs: Through
the goodness of an all-wise creator, I am
blessed with another opportunity ofcommu-
nicating a t'evv of my thoughts to my breth-

ren, tlirou:;h tlse medium of the Primitive

Baptiyi; and shall lay before you a passage

ofscripiuie found in the 6th chapter of

Oenejiis, 1st and 2nd verses, which read as

f dlou-s: And it came to pass when men
begnn to multiply on the face of the earih

and daughters were horn unto them, tiiat

the j«ons of God saw the i!aughte:s of mrn,
that they werefair and they lookthem wives
pf all whici) tljey chose.

Now, brethren, 1 sh ill try to point oui

the sons ofGi-'d, and then the daughtr rs of

rncii. We find in an c »rly period of time,

when there were but few souls on earth,

say two, that m sn rebelled against God and
a!; that was go;jd, and mar!'ie<l sin. He?iceiby th«^ir (r.^iitions

we find in the present day, men revolting !
^''^''''•'•g'V' S ^eac^7^ rs

against (rfid, and will not follow the com-

mit adultery with the fair daughteis of
men.

Brethren, I told you that! would \ry to

point outthe sons ofgGod; but I am no
preacher, and may miss it. But I shall

dr;nv tlie how at a veniure nnd say, Znchrir-

iah, vSimeon, Ezekiel, No;di, and all the
apostles, and ail the ancient Primii ives, hav-
ing the grace of God shed abroad in their

hearts, would not mingle with those str;)nge

wives. Mcnce the Primitives of the pres-

ent day, who have taken the word of God
for the man of their council, will not take
up nor follow after these crafi ines«f «, iho'

they are in tlie corner of every '^ttect, say-
ing: I h;)ve [le-'ce offerings with me. I

have decke I m}- bed wnth carved vvorks;

and with m} rrh. aloes, and cinnamon, &c.
But the rnan of God v/ill not be en.ticed by
her; no, sir, for they love Jesus heiter ihan
ail llKMnsli'.utions of men. [{ence they
will not have fellowship witli 1 1.em.

Brethren, theie is a so;t of people here
liiattake up with ever)^ olfer of the hrfrlot

and say, the3M)eiieve lhat God Almighty
lorekiiew all things; hutforthem to believe
in the covenant of redernptioti tl'ey will

not, neither will th( 3^ preach it; t''or it is a

darigerous dortrinf>, rui.i noi to ho
preached. Aiul I believe thev h; ma^
the command(r;erit3 of God of no ^e f flet t

and are heaping to

Afui the beast was
taken, and wijh him t!ie fai^e prophet,

iTiands of Jrsus Christ, nor his apt-stles; '
and the dereiver, and all that do uick

but have taken to themselves wives. These c^^l> > an<iwere ca'^t into a lake of fire. •

are old prf^;'.chers, that once corjtended for|

the faith; l.jut are n<>w preachingfor hire

who«e god IS th* b(« wiiich tht

I're'hrm, we are comtria?)ded to try ihe
spiriis, for there are many, anri ST ving: ]^o^

h> re is Chris!; or, lo, he is in Burmah,
C>id |jr.)phet called greedy dogs, which can ^^'-'t believe ihem not.

never g[,ef erongh—and have married the

daughters of men, which are Miss Auxi-
liary, and Miss 'remperance, drrs>ed up in

Brethren, I leari^ that God is a spirit, and
I believe he comprehends the whole uni-
verse, one and at the same time; but those

oil the Kg\ ptinn finery by their mother '"Stiiute men are like unto theBnbylonians,

My.^tery Babylon; or, in other words, Mys- doing a grent work and cai^r.otcome down,
tery Convet.'tion. And she sells her dangh- ^c. But I believe the Lord will bi ing

ters for a certain sum of money. Any them down, for they are daubmg with
man can be a member, and then for a still untempered m*>rtar, and t'lese are they
larger sum of money, to marry him for that aie liolding up the truth in unrigii-

iife.

BrethfPH, T pray God Almighty to

teousness,

I have not got through, but mtist come to

ever keep his foreknown, foreseen, and a close, by subscribing n\yse!f yours in the

forechosen cldldren from following after faith of the gospel. JESSE MOORE.
the cunning craftiness of m.en; anrl not per-

1

mit tDseif'Ct people to marry those strange

wives. For they are a predestinated peo-
ple, sanctified, justified, and glorified; iiav-

Norfh Carolina, Buncombe connfy, >

November 16/b, iS39. 5
DlAH and well UELOVED BjiETHREN

ing their hearts washed clean by the bloody i^" God our Saviouk: 1 once again take
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my pen in hand to let you know that I am
in the la'idof the living, and hive not for-

go ten my poor deep's d brethren. Yes,

they are despised by the devil find ail his

lying; hypocrilical subjects. Did yoti ask

me why they are despised? If you did, I

answer, b -cause 'hey tell and preach and
write the truth and the whole irnth; and

that you know is much ngainst the infernal

cra^'t of the present day.

Dear breJircn, I am in one of my plain

ways at present, imd if you think I am too

rouirh, examine the scriptnre where our

Savioiir toM the seif-rit!;hl ous that, the de

.vil Was their faiher ami the woi-ks of their

f:ither they would lio. A^^dn, he says to

them: 0 ge-ieralion of vi[)ers, how can

you escape the damnation of hell. The
apostle Peter c.d!s them cursed children,

an 1 the apostle .lude says: They are speak-

l^ r graai. swelling worflsof vanity, having

men's persons in admiraiion for advantage.

I do not fell you ihose things because you
do not know them, hut because you do
know tiiem. For it is lir.e upon line and

pre*'ep[ upon p: ece()!, hiere a lis tie and

t'nere a iittlc, all through the scjiplures

coiiGerni^'g those things.
|

Dear Ijreli-sren, those go-bat weoners and
mil'.'f- men" an! sneaks, will sa\ anything,
vvriie any thing, piC'ch any thing that can

be inv 'ited hy themssdves arid Hie devil to

carry their cursed pirns, and deceive the

ignorant and brii g them into bonriage.

D' ar bi'ethren, I do sincerely beh'eve

Ihase to be the days that men are to be

drunk, but not on wine, nor s;i\)ng drink,

but drunk on strong delusion. 1 also be-

lieve ttus to he the time, th it the sun has

gone down at noon, and the earth is dark-

ened in tiie clear day. Tiie word of God
being the sun, it is laid down in the noon-

day of the gospel, and all maimer of hypo-
critical worship carried on, ins'ead of the

ti ue worship of God. And I would candidly

as soon go and join in with a set of high-

w.iy robhers to merit my salvation, as to

join in with the new schemes of the present

day.

Dear brethren, though miles and moun-
tains divide our bodies, in heart and soul I

do know we are ono, if renewed hy the

spirit and, power of (jod. And no man
can be an heir of salvation except he has

toe spirit of Christ, aid the spirit of Christ

is love. And by this all men shall know
we are his disciples, if we have love one to

another. And God Almighty does know
thai I do love my dear brethren that write

their sentiments so plain as many of (hem
are doing, to wit: Lawience, Rorcr,

Whatley, Bennett, Haggard, Paxion, Lee,

Flayrde, wilh a host of others, all soldiers

listed under king Emanuel, fighting the bat-

tles of tiielr Lord with drawn swords. May
God hless you, ye sons of thunder, ye
vdiant of the Lord. Glory to God in ine

highest, that ever 1 lived to hear the names
of >u'di men to sound in \merica.

Had it not been for such men as tho^e

as instruments in the hand of God, our

world would certaiidy have been drown-
ed in priesicraft long ago. But thanks be

10 his blessefl name, he never has no r never

wdl leave himsdf without a witness lo

prove to the world that, that is right, and

tha*, that is Wiong. Well ihe wise man
migiit say: x\s cold water to a thirsty

sQul, so is good news from a far country.

Thmks be lo God, 1 hear good news from

my distant brethren twice a month.

Thougli it comes from afar, it is nigh to

my soul.

Dear brethren, I consider us fellow wor-

kers together in the same building; and a3

it 'akes many workmen to build, ih; y liave

different w«rk to do S(.me with 'he club

some with the club axe, and some
\vi = h the broad axe, while othess v\iih

planes, &c. Hut it apoears, that it fell IQ

my lot to handle the club axe, lor the pur-

pose of cutting down and scoring in, fuid

to knock ofl" the knots as I go. Some
timber- you know is very near straight and

has few knoi:^, and v\ hen I find such

sir light tind)er, I do not have to work so

hard. But 1 have got into a thicket of ve-

ry crooked, knotty, scrubb}' black jacks;

some are so crook{ d I have to score it in-

to the heart, and sometimes through the

heart; and then it v.iil not do, 1 have to

leave it to be burnt with fire and brim-

stone. For I do believe the master build-

er has given me the measuring reed to

measure by, and such lirrd)pr as will not do

for building you know is only fuel for the

fire.

Dear brethren, we have a great many
workmen in the world at thistim.e; and too

many of them love to work vvi;h the

smoolhing plane, and too many love to

work wilh the painting brush. We have

too many that love to do polishing woik.

Those smooth workmen ought to remem-

ber, that rough stone that came out of the

mountain, that broke the feet ^nd kgs of

the great image. It is my candid opinion^

that if we had more of those rough woik-
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fj*ieri and fewer ofthc polishing sort, times

would be much better and our building go

on faster.

And if there are an}^ of the old Primi-

tive bret hren that sanction my rou^h work,

I want them to let me know it by some

way or other, in some of their cominiunca-

tions if ihey please; as the people in this

country say, there is not such another in

the whole world as myself. And some of

the people say, th;»t the Primitive pnper.s

are all my ovvn work, and I h'lve counter-

feited other men's names thereto. Dear

brethren, ^^uch talk only please me to think

there are so many of usthat speak the same

thing, all contentiing for the faith once de-

liv<:red to the saints. Those Ashdodsand
Ibhmaelites wlio wish to fellowship both

God and devil in one church at the same

lime, they do not n')r cannot speak our

language.

And as my sheet is almost full, I must

come to a close by saying to the Ashdods
and Ishmaelites, harlots and publicans shall

enter the kingdom of God before yo(.». If

you want to know why, I will tell you. It

is because you go about to cs!ahli>;h your

own righteou"^ne.>s, arui will not submit to

the righieousness of God in Cin ist. So tio

more at present, but ever your^, my dear

hretliren, as a fellow worker in the vine-

yard of the Lord.

IS.'UC TILLER V.

TO EDIT. RS PKIIVirnVE BAPTIST.

Geoi^gia, Decatur coirnfy^
^

20M Sept. I S3 9. y
Dear Brethren: 1 continue ta inform

you of my misfortunes, hoping thereby to

instruct you if not to comfort you. I must

give you a small sketch of my life, in order

to tell my tale. I need say noihing as

touching my education. Every learned

person will know when they see my scrib-

ble, that 1 make no pretension to scholar-

ship; but what I am, I trust F am by the

grace of God. 1 was raised as liard and at

SLS bad a chance, if not worse than any free

boin in modern times; being bom of Euro-

pean p.rents& they dying and leaving me
an infant in the Revolution, without means,

money, or guardian—according to the old

proverb, a long-slioot and a bad chance

—

but God's goodness is all.

I srew to manhood, and soon married a

w^ife. We have had fourteen children, and

raised eleven. We had no means but our

own labor, and several orphans fell on onr

'lands. I lived always on the frontiers.

Myself and wife both became Baptists

when young. At about thirty-three years

of age I became a preacher, I am now fifty-

eight, and for the last tv\enty-five years I

think 1 have been two thirds of that time

from home, travelling still on the outlines

of new settlements, planting churches and
Associations, enjoying religion in the union

and fellowship of ihe brethten. A Bap-
tist was a Baptist wheiever I found them,

iheu fellowship was no where disputed, all

feelings were good and added strength to

my mmd, and urged me onward toend'ire

the toils and troubles of the deligh ful em-
plo) ment of preaching the gospel to saint

and sinner. 1 never had received ten dol-

lars to aid me, I looked for none; but to

do my master's will was my meat and my
drink. And in my progress I lit on a set-

tlement in Early county, where I preached

to men and women that had grown up on

the frontiers without ever hearing preach-

ing, and some Baptists, some dtstiiute

churches. I tasked myself to the utter-

most to supply their wants, having to go

fjom sixty to seventy-five miles, Ihrou^lv

a wilderness where there wert; but five

settlers, having to cany provision lor n-iy-

self and horse, can^.p in the woods, and
when 1 would get to the place ot prt-.-ching^

I assure you 1 cut a poor fig ire for a prea-

cher. But neve! theie-s, 1 believed tlie

promise; tiie Lord was with me, the hearts

of God's children Weie made glad, and
some were brougiit to \vitness salva-

tion. .

And at lenglh I was successful in plant-

ing a church in the heart of that county,'

close to the county site, in the little village

called Blakeiey—the church is called Ma-
cedonia. 'I'he church immediately seeni"

ed to take a beautiful start to travel— all

things bid fair for happy progress. But
there were several des'itule churches in

the vicinity, and this I think vvas in 1S36

and '37; and a Mr. Averingham, 1 think

ill February, 1837, advertised a mceiingto

takeplace in Randolph county, for th.e pur-'

pose of concerting means to supply the des-

titute churches in Betliel Association,

callingon ihe'churches to send up theirdele-

gates and means to effect the dei-ign.

About this time there began to be much
strife up the cotmtry about missionary

matters. I insisted on Macedonia not to

mingle in the strife, stating that to keep to

themselves would be the surest way to

' keep peace. Bui I had at that time a bad'
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rhance to nttend them, though the)- had

tjiianimosly requested me to accept of the

p;istoral charge, and 1 agreed to render

them all the services in my power. But
ihey had a young man amongst them, wlio

though' Idmseif too smart not to be meddl-
ing; and he and others went to the nieet-

in<]j, made the arrc^ngement of giving the

information 'of jMacedonia, and inslead of

pTving any attention to the destitute

churches, tliey v'^ent on appointments to Ma-
cedonia.

Now, brethren, the trutii is, they cared

tiol for tbe destitute; but their intentions!

Were made m:»niresl in uh;^t followed afier-j

wards From the d^iys of John the B ip-

tist nniil now, the kingdom of heaven suf-|

fereth violence^ and the violent inkeih it I

by force. Mutthew, 11 thane! 12th verses. I

JN'uw, brethren, I will lell you hou these
i

missionary robbers have tieated Macedo-|
nia church; by sending them appoint mcnts,

j

time afler time, placing them in the mid-
|

die of the appointments of the ohurcli in
'

which I have aitended, least 1 should

tncet with them the;re.

Thiey first persui'ded some of the breth-

ren, thai it was ni'cessary to n.ake aj

thimgo of iheir minister, as lie was too
j

bid, too iirfirm, and had too far to come to
|

Siatmg that a >ouuo;er manattend then

ivould serve them better. Secondly, hold-

ing protracted meeiitij^s fiom lime to time;

fi om four to nine d:iys; holdina; conferm-

j

•tes, bringing their Ptesident, Vice Presi-

dent & Secretary, into (he church; holding

their n.ission;iry meetings, receivingsums of

money, subscriptions vviih name's of old'

on.d young to their missionary society—;

t.}ui>^, like the Jews, turning the temple of
|

God into a den of tiiieVes, and his peo]5le ;

into mei chandize— for iheygotand receiv-

j

ed in the course of a few meetings, a thou-
j

sand or fifteen hundred dollars. And r.s

the wolf Cometh not. but for to kill and to

s'.eal, so these wolf missionaries came not

for the good of the flock, but for the fleece.

And trulv, they fleeced some of the poor

Macedonians deeply, which I hope will be

to them a lesson long to be remeuiber-

ed.

And as robbers often use violence on a

rnan's life, in ord'i-r to get his money, or

before they can get it, thus their plan was

maluied no doubt to destroy me as the

shepherd, to fleece the flock. Thus 1 ex-

perienced the fuliilment of the text, I hav-

ing been conhned at home by the sickness

and death of my wife, in the time of their

pragross; but being released, T went U}3

and withstood them to tlie face— finding
that they had perverted the faith, leaching
for doctrines the conimatulments of men;
having mich's persons in admiration, all

for filthy lucre's sake. And these fiiihy

robbers becoming so strong handed, gain-
ing such ascendancy over the people, by
holding confeiences by day and by night,

receiving members and baptising, thereby
gaint^.d a majority in iheir favor.

When I t'dd them of their faidis they,
hissed me out of the pa-^toral auihority of
the churchy and h is manifest from ihe ges-
tures and conduct of sotne, that they would
have hissed me out of the world, if they
dare. But I was bold to contiend for the
faiih once delivered to the stints. I thank
God, I stood nwt alone; God's preciDui
children who had rcceiived the engr;ifte(l

word oftt uth stood wilh nie, and yet stand
on the Lord's side.

And oh, bietinen, rejoice v\'ilh me; we
shall stand on thut blessed foundation,

when all these \ ile robbers will flee, as

when no man ))iirsut th. My soid is thank-
ful for ihc gift and grace of God in iny
young brother Mairell, a licensed pieacher
and member of Smyrna elmrch, who stood
with me, notwithstanding these undermi-
ning dignitary piratog combined togetlier,

getting hill! in)d a back rooni to thetn-

selves. did endeavor to seduce him and turrf

him from the purity of his faith, v/hich
they couid not. And I believe there are
many others, that are brought to see where
thev have been led to, while many arc

placed upon their guard against those vio-

lent church robbers.

1 must now come to a close. Your pa-

per has taken a great circulation in this

section of country, and particularly about
Blakely, where those missionaries recon-
noitre. WILLIAM McELVY.

TO EDITORS PUIillTIVE BAPTIST.

Shelby county, Illinois, ^
hov. lOl/i, 1S39. 5

Brethren EoiToiis: Thro' tlie agency
of Eider. G. Heebe, I have obtained a co-

py of the Primitive Baptist, and being wel?

pleased v/iih the matter contained in the

cotntnuiiications of the same, and beingde-

sirous for the circulation of it in this our

western country, I have thought fit to ad-"

dress a few lines to you, to let you know-

something of the situation of the Baptists

in the bounds of the Ocavv Astocialion of
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ftep;u]ar Brtptists. They having taken aj

stand again5«t the man-mai-ie institutions]

and money-sent preachers of the present

day, have generally peace among them-

selves; although, brethren, we have to

complain ol^ leanness, and barrenness, and

lukewarm ness.

De^r brelhreni the Ocnvv Associntion is

a weak band, and has only three ord;iine'!

ministers in hcM' body; but they are real

torn-crackers, and they have a great many
hard names heaped upon them by the Ish-

maelitish gang, such as, h:\rd heads,' iron

jackets, self-will, &c. &c. But they stick

close to that golden rule laid clown by tho

Saviour, that the Habel builder cannot

come near them with their nonsense; and

that is what makes them so mad.
Having spun this my scrawl out to an

unnecessary length, I will come toacliKse.

Alay the gceal head of the church guide

and direct you in all your godly underia-

kingf, and enable you to contend for the

faith which was once delivered to the

saints.

I wish brother Joshua Lawrence, or bro-

ther Thos. Paxton, or some others uf 3'our

able correspondents, to give tlieir views of

the Sth chapter of the <i;ospel by John. I

add no more, but su inscribe mysulf } ours,

in hope of elernnl life.

fV. MARTIN.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Marshall county^ Mississippi^ )

Nov. 1839. \

Dear brethren Editors: 1 have been

taking your valu;ible pa[jer tiie Triiniiive

Baptist for one year, and I am well ple iseel

to hear that there are yet some contending

for the faith once delivered to the saints

And I do believe it ad vocaies tiie docrines
of the gospel, and theietore I send for six

copies, commencing al number' one, fifth

volume.
Dear brethren, pray for us; and m;iy the

Lord God of all grace he with you all.

i have no more.

GREEN IV. PUGIL

TO EDITORS PKI:«IITIVE BAPTIST.

Tiiomas counly, Georgia. >

Ij<:c. 2\st, 1839. '

\

Dear Bkethkek: 1 had the pleasure of

perusing your paper called the Primitive!

Baptist, atid must confcts' that I am truly
|

glad to see such a paper. You will please

direct six copies to me at Duncansville,

Thomas county, Georgia.

Yours, truly.
,

KINDRED BRASJVELL.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTISTt

North Carolina.—.1, Biggs, ^en. WilUamsfoTi-

a. IM. G. Moore, Germanion. W. w. Mize^ll, Ply-
inouili. Jacob Swindell, ^Fa.s7u"/i^'"/on, Juiries Sou-
thcrland, Warrenlon. A^lfred Partin. Raleiu;h.

Ctiarles MavSon, Roxbord^. James Wilder, Jlri'

dersoii's Sffire. Benj. liyxwim, Speii^hfs Bridge. FL'

.Vvera, Jocrasboro\ Parham Pucket, Richlands.

r. H. Keneday, Ckalk Jjeve\, 13. Tem;jle, Wake co.

Geo. w. IMcIVeely, Lmhsville. Wm. II, Vvinn,

Long Creek Bridge. Thomas Bagley, S/nit///ic\d.

James H. Sasser, IVdynesburo' . John L^'rail, »S6n-

dy Creek, L. B. Bennett, Ilcafhville. Williain
J. Hoberls, Btiffah Hill, Alfred li\Vis., 'i^irabune,

Cor's Caiiaday, Curterettsvlllt, William Welch,
Jlbboti's Creek I J. LamK, Camden C. H. Al-
len Taylor. Jun. Rocky Mount. A. B. Bains, Jr.

Stanhope. C.T. Sawyer, FoweWs Point. Isaac
IMlIery, Lapland. Friinnis Fleicher, Elizabeth
City. H;irris W ilUerson, Wc5i Pa:??^.- Isaac Al-
derman, Mryore'.v Crcekx

South Garolina'.—Wm. ftardy, Saluda Wills

lames Heml)ree, Sen. Anderson C. H. oharles
(-arter, Cambridge. Bi Lawrence, Effirigham,-

I

James Burris, Sen. Bold Spring. William S.
Shaw, Rock Milh. Levi Lee, ^Blackville An-
drew Westmoreland, Cashville. James J. Kirk-
laod, Four Mile Branch. Ransom Hamilton, Jli-

ken. John S. Rogers, Crow>:vi\\ei Marshal Mc-
Graw, B. OLun\s.

Gr.uiiGiA.— William Moseley, Bear Creek. AL"
leu Cleveland, McDonongh. John McKenney, /br^'

sylh. Antho ly llollov/ay, Lagrange. M. i^aL
houn, Knoxville. R. Reese, Eiionlon. Tiiomas
Amis and David w. Patman, Lexington. Jona-
ihan \eel, James Hoi lingsworlh and Stephen'
CastelloW, Macon. Charles P. Hansford, (Iniort

Hill. lohn w. Turner, Pleasant Hll. Joshua
Bowel'oin,^/ttirsi77/e. R. Toler and Jas. M. Rock-"
tr;ore, Upatoie. Clark Jackson and Ahednego Mc-
G'lnly, Fort Gaines. .John Gnyden^ Franklin. P.

H. Edwards, Gcorgelaum. William Trice, Tho 71"'

aston. William Bowden, Union Valley. Ezra
Vfcf'rary, Warrenlon. Wiley Pearce, Cairo.

G. W. Holifield, Vernon. B. Pace, Clea^} Town.
uewis Peacock, OasiviWe. Vachal D. Whalley,
Barnesville. Alex. Garden and Tlxtmas 0, Trice,

Mount Morne. Elias 0. Hawlliorn, Bainbridgt.

J. G. Wintringham, Halloca. William M»
Amos, GretnviWe. Randolph Arnold, Laii^

mer's Store. Thomas J. Bazemore, Clinton.

Jo-iiah Stovall, AquiUa. G. P.Cannon, CuWoden-
uiUe, Jason Grrer, Indian Springs. William

I Vic E Ivy, .ditapulgus. Furna Ivey, Milledgevillc.

Williaui Garrett, Cotton River, Jesse Moore,
George Herndon and John Hardie, Ir-

winton. Leonard Pratt, Whifesville. Thomas
A. Sullivan, Decatur. Thomas J. Johnson, New-
nan. Israel Hendon, Shi\o. Ro!)ert B. Mann,
Chesnut Grove. Wm. Tippit, Cedar Branch. A, G,
Simmov.^f Hickory Grove, John Lawhon, Cheauba,
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John Herington, IVdhorns Milk, John MoCorqiio-

Az\e^ Parchilalu. James P. Ellis, Pmci'/ll/'. ISliu-

mate J. Sloiii, Chemnt Hill, f'renoh Hao-irarcl,

Athens. Henry Barron, Jackson, John Murray,

Fort Valley, .losiah Greshain, White Yiall. Daniel

tyN?v\^ Fowllon. John Anplewhitfi, lF(fi/nesbnro\

J.B.Morgan &.B.P.Rouse.F/vV/-/tf.s//,7?. Sam'l Wil-

liams, /"iV ^/".V- -^ohn Wayne, Cam's, Edmnnd
Stewart, Hoo'ensville. R, S. Hamrick, Carrolllcu.

David Smith, Cool SpriuLr, Allison vSpear, Flat

Shoalst Moses Daniel, Closes H. Den-
man, Mnrietfa. Joshua S. Vann, B\r,ke\y, Asa
Edwards, Homton, Richard Stephens, Sen'r.

Tdrvei'.^viWe, John Stroud, KtndaW. James Soar-

I

borough, Stateshoroiigh, Young T. Standifer,
|

Mulherry Grove,

Alabama.—L.B. AFoseley, Cahnwhn. A. Kea- '

ton, McConico. John Blaclcstone, La Fayette. W. '

w. Carlisle, Fredonia. Henry Dance, Daniel''s

Prairie, Wm. w. Walker,' Liberty Hill. DanM
|

Gafford, Greenville. Samuel Moore, Snow HII.^^

John G. Walker, 3/'//o/7. Henry Williams, //«-

i

vana. Samuel Clay, Mount Hebron, John F. Lo-

1

yetl, Claiborne, Elias Daniel, Church Hill.
\

John Bonds, Clinton, David Johnston, Leighfon.

Adam McCreary, Brooldyn. Josiah Jones. Jack-

son. David Jacks, Ac/o Market. Sherrod w.

Harris, Vienna, John McQueen, Graiief'' Ferry^

William 'Palley, MrAtnt Moriah, G'raddy Fler.

rincT, Clayton. G. w. Jeter, Piiit La.la. SamUf^l

C I Johnson, P/^'/.ffi??/ Grove. William Crutcher,

Hnntfiville. \^ illiam Hr Cook', Pickensville.

Seahorn Hamrifk, Planfer.wille. W'illiam Mel-

ton, Bln^ Port. James S, Morgan, Daytoa. Wm.
Hyde, Gainesville, Ra.fus Daniel, /avic^Yon, A'n-

der-;on w. HuMard, Vusgegee. Frederick Hines-

Gn'-ton, Z. Johns, Tiara, Eli McDonald, Pains-

vilh. A. Mitchell, C/:'r/er's H?7/. William Pow-
ell, Yoy.ng'iviWe. James Hay, IVacooca, Silas

l\Ionk, Ho>-f;e Shoe Bend, R. Lackey, Scrape^-.

James F. Watson, Mbeville, David Treadwell

and R.w. Carlisle, VAni??/ Hickory. Sam'l T.Ovven,

Argus, Joseph H.Holloway, H^/ele Grre?!. Luke
R. "^immons, ?Voy. Jesse Lee, Farmersville,

William S, Armstrongf, Louisville. Mark Porter,

Jlemnpolis, Henry Adams, Mo-int IViUing. Joel

H, Chambless, Lowsville. Elliot Thomas, IVU-

liamsfoy. F. Pickett, C/^/na GVore. James Grum-
bles, Benton. John M. Pearson, DudeviWe. W.
J. Sorell*^, W efnmpku, John D. Hoke, Jackson-

ville. Elijah R, Berry, Cobb's Store. Willis

Cox, So'vktehatchie. James Searcy, Irwinton.

Hf.zael LiLt1efield,/c«;k.sa;n'/lie. John w. Pellum,

FranVMn, Philip iSray, Belmunf, Nathaniel

Bradford, Mechanir?s Grove, A. D- Cooper, Wi\-

]iamf:ton, John Harrell, Missou)i. James K.
Jacks, Eliton. Robert R. Thompson, Centrevillc.

Tennessee.—A. V. Farmer, Blair''s Ferry. Mi-

ebael Burklialt.er, Cheeksville, Tho's K. Clingan,

Smith's^, Roads. Pope, Philadelphia. Aaron
Comptort, Somerville. Charles Henderson, Emery
Iron Works. Asa Nsv/port, Meesville. James
IMauldcn, Van Buren. A .Burroughs. Vv/'A/ey. W'mi
Croom, Jackson. Daniel Briggs, Decatur. C!em-
mons Sanders, Mount Vcnton. Daniel Wehb.
Lexington. Sion Bass, Three Forks, John w.

Springer, 'S' /^^ar CVf^/f. Smith Hansbrough, /f/c/.-s

("reek, William Si Smith, Wiucliester. Isham
J^im.mons, Calhoun. Thoma? Hill, ScvierviUe.

ha E. Douthit, T^ynchbnrg, C.T. Echols, Mijpin.

Aaron Tison, .'J^/^/o'i. Levi Ktikland and George

Turner, Waverly. Abner Steed, Mulberry, Henry
Randolph, Sncdysville, Pleasant E. Check's
'f< Bonds, .h Cooper, Unionville. Michael Bran-
son, Long Savannah. Jas. H. Hollovvay, JIazei
Green. William McBee, Old Town Creek. Ben-
jamin w. Harget, Cherryvillc,

Mississippi.—Jesse Battle, Meridian Springs.
Thos.Holland,/^fli7i'i7/g. VYorsham!\lann Columbus.
Henry Petty, ZAo??. Wm. Huddleston, Thomaston^
Nathan Tims, Kosciusko. Jonathan D.Cain, Wa-
fe^-ford. Nathan Morris, I^exington. Charles
Hedges, Cotton Gin Port. Benjamin E. Morris,
WheeMng. Simpson Parks, Lockharfs Store,

Mark Prewett, Aberdeen, Wm. l^ingo, Hami]ton.
James M. Wricox, Louisville. Edm'd Beeman
and Thomas H, Dixon, Macon. John p]rwin,
Jj'nVho^ne, Herbert D. Buckham. Pontotoc, Wil-
liam Davis. Woiislon. Eli Miller and Micajati
Crenshaw, J/f/r/oa. W^m. Warren, Z^eWi,

F'lorida.—James Alderman, C/u«a GrofCi Da-
vid Callaway, Cherry l^ake.

LouisiAN.A.—Peter Bankston, Warburyville.—
Thomns Paxtoii, Greensboro\ Uriah Stevens,'
Pine Grove.

Missouri.—Joel Ferguson, Jackson

TllinoiSo—Richard M. Newport, Grand Vine,

James Marshall, Salem. Thomas w. Martin,'

Ea-nt Nelson.

Indiana.—Peter Saltzman, New Harmony. I-

saac \v, Denman. Gallatin,

Ohio.—Joseph H. Flint, Philanthropy. John
B. Moses, Germa >fon,

Kentucky.—Joira. H. Parker, (Sale/n. Levi Ba"

Hunt, 'blanch efter.

VrRCriNiA.—Kemuel C. Gilbert, SydnorsviWe.

Rudolph Rorer, Berger''s Store. John Clark, Fre-

dericksburg. Wm w. West, Dumfries. Wil-
liam Burns, Halijax C, H, George w. Sanford,"

Harrisnn^)'irg, Jesse Lankfurd, Bowsrs'st Eli"

jah FTansbrough, SomcruiWe. Wilson Davenport,
White House.

D.IS. Columbia.—Gilbert 'Beebe., Alexandria.

Pennsylvania.—Hezekiah West. South HiW.
Jos(;ph Hu'gfhes, Gum Tree. Nathan Everitt,'

Chillicoats Town.
Wi'scoNSlN Ter.—M. w. Darnall, Blue Biver.

Ran (1 o) ph A mold

,

E. Manshron«2;h, 1

Henjamm Lioyd, 5

Gpora:?' Turner, 5

Jo-l Ferguson.

RECEIPTS.

Franci.=! Fletclier, ^5;

Adam iMcCreary, 3

Jesse Moore, 2

Brnj. \V. Harget, 3

I^aac Ald'^rman, 3

The Primitive Baptist is published on the sec-

ond and fourth Saturdays in each month, at One
Dollar per year, (or 24 numbers) payable on re-

ceipt of the first number. Five Dollars will pay
for six copies subscribed for by any one per-

son. Papers will be sent to subscribers until we
are notified to stop them, unless otherwise direct-

ed at the time of subscribing. Current Bank,
Notes where subscribers reside will be received

in payment. Money sent to us by mail is at our.

risk. Letters and communications must he pny-t

paid, 7\r\i< directed to "-Editors Primitive BaDtis'.,'

Tarborough, N. C."
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COMMUfJiGATIOKS.

TO EDITDRS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

k/ilahctma^ Henry coiinty, >

Dec. 25, 1839. S

To THE BRETHREN OF THE PRIMITIVE
ORDER TIIUOUGHOUT THE UnITED StATES :

Whereas, we ihe Bapiist churches of Christ

at Mount Zioi), Couiiiy Line Fellowship,

New Providence and Anlioch, in Alaba-

mn, and Salem, in Georgia, Early county,

rnet on the 29!h of November, for the pur-

pose of going into a constitution of Associ-

ation—and, as we suppose, were hindred

by a piece in the 10th No. of the Primi-

tive, written by J. F. VValson—we wish to

answer on our part

clturch; and they are the leadin^^ charac-

ters of the Pea River Association, for which
reason if we had been constituted we could

not correspond with them, nor none shei

corresponds with. So I will leave them
here for the inspection of the world, to

judge whether they will do for Primitive

Baptists or nat.

Mr. Watson wag at our last convention,

& there. Gidecnite like, ofifered a eovenar.t

with us: Print your minutes, and we will

be ready to correspond w'vh you. And
here he was asked to renounce your faith,

and we will publish you in order in the

Primitive; but he would not answer yea
nor nay. So we have no fellowship v/ith

none that believe such doctrine as tliis, no
more than we have with institutionist jr.en.

We are" a little handful of Primitives

here, surrounded by a host of enemies, and
they abroad appear in our clothes, and the}''Two of these churches belong-ed to Chat

lahoochee Association when she died; but do not belong to them. And now we send

they have come out with all the Primitive

churches, and we are not accountable for

her conduct; where he, Watson, says thej^

means we few churches. He has sat he-

Christian salutation to all the Primitive

brethren, whether in Association or in

convention, or individuals. Our next at-

tempt for a constitution will be at bounty
hind the curtain, and thinks he has wrote

|

Line Fellowship, Henry county, Ala., on
in the light, and has sent out his faith to

j

Friday before the third Sabbath, in .Tu-

prove he is a Primitive Baptist; but he, i 1 v, 1S40.

W^atson, Ananias-like, kept 'back part ofi Dear brethren, do not be alarmed at re-

the price. The query he, Watson, talked
|

ports, but come and see our order; see

about was this: Were the siiis of the elect
j
whether we are in order for a constitution

imputed to Christ, or he cliarged for their 'or not, for our enemies will do us all the

surety? He, Watson, says, he does not ! harm they can—for there are missionaries

believe the sin?-' of the elect were imputed Ion one side and Kimbreliites on the other.

to Christ; which h@ dnre not deny, for

here lies the pamphlet on the table by me
now, which says on page 10: i^ut I do not

believe he, (Christ) bore the penalty due

to the sins of the elect, receiving them by

imputation.

And as for J. Kimbrell, I heard him
preach the same doctrine at Mount Zion

Brethren in the ministr}^, come and visit

us at our next meeting, for we are a poor
and afflicted people. There was nothing
done at our last meeting of importance, on-

ly the brethren came over from Georgia

and preached the gospel so pure, that it

was received like the Egyptian corn, and
it weavel eaten.
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We beg that you should print this as

«oon as possible, for we consider that

we were slandered by Mr. VVatsou with-

out cause. Done and signed in behalf of

the body.

JOHN W. PELLUM, Mod'r.
A. D. COOPER, Clerk.

N. B. In the piece in the 21st No. on
page 329, written by me, the nSme Har-
rell is a mistake. Jarrell is^lhe man in-

tended. Mr. llarrell is a man in fair

standing at home, and is pre-^ching the gos-

pel in it^^ p'lrity, if I am a judge thereof,

withcul money or reward in this life.

J, tV. PELL UM,

TO EDITORS PillJlIITIVE BAPTIST.

fVihon county^ Tennessee, >

Deceiriber 22nd, 1839. \
Bretiiuen Editors: This being an un-

favorable day for meeting, it came into my
mind to drop you a fevv lines to let you
know how we are a doing in this country.

In 1S39, a little handful of us after the

Old School order, believed it to be onr du-

ty to obey our Lord's command to

COME OUT OF HER, xMY PEOPLE.
Consequently in view of a gazing multi-

tude, on Monday after the first Sunday in

Oct. 1339, six churches of the Salem Asso-
ciation separated aiid distingiushcd tliem-

selvcs ftom the Baptist Stdte Convention
and all its advocates, and them that fellow-

ship them that do advocate it.

After we had done this, in viewing the

circumslances that surrounded us, it was a

gloomy appearance indeed, for nearly ail

the ininislry were ensnared in the principle

which Paul warns Timothy against; that

is, the love of money. They told the

churches that they had nothing to do with

the Convention. But you know that is the

song every where. This looks like what
Peter says, when speaking of those that

beguile unstable souls, &c» They told the

churches th:U we would die and come to

nothing. But I hope we trusted in the

living God who says, that all things shall

work together for good to them thai love

God, &c.

On Friday and Saturday before the third

Lord^s day in November, 1837, tiiese

churches formed themselves into ano'her

Association called Round Lick; after

which we began to go abroad to see if we
could find any of this way. And to oui-

c*i»l9rt we found the words of the Lord

true, for said he to Ihe disquieted ohf pr<?»

phet, he had reserved to himself severs
thousand, &c. And we found six Associa-
tions that had not bowed the knpe to the
modern I^aal, money. We in our disqui-

eted condition offered our correspondence,
and ihey, like brethren of ihe same faith,

cordially received us. The names of he
Associations, (to wi ;) S:one's River, Red
River, Cumberland, Drake's Creek, Cany
Fork and Eik River.

The first session after our formation, one
ch.urch of Salem Association on petition

was received inlo union, Salem Associa-
tion keeps this church on the table of their

Minutes, yet whit it is done for 1 know
not, without it is to keep the number.
The name of this church is Belhel. At
our third session, three other churc hes of
Salem on petition joined us, and one church
from Cany Fork by letter, which makes
eleven churches.

This is a small sketch of our situation.

We cannot boast of great things, as these

new folks do; neither would we, save in

the cross of our Saviour.

Breihren, we are in peace, and may iho
God of peace be with you. And you,
brethren, com.e and see us and preach to us^

the gospel of the blessed God. Farewell.

Yours in the afflictions of Christ.

SIGN BASS.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Sumpter county, Alabama, >
29M Nov'r, 1839. $

Brethren Editors: Enclosed is ari

extract of a letter, wroie by a wor thy gen-
tleman of this region to a high, inconsist-

ent, full-blooded, renowned mk-sioiiary

preacher. Please to give it a place in y(;ur

instrtictive, useful, tell-tale vehicle, and
oblige A. KEATOK

Sumter county, Alabama,
\

Kovcmher 2Qlh, 1S39, \
Mr. Barnes: Let me say to you, that

my Bli)le tells u:e that salvation is of
God, aiid God is able to manifest himself

or his love into the hearts of his crealnies,

wiihout the aid of man; and my feelings

are much burl to think, that man is extend-

ing th.e arin ol flesh to help God do his

work. Th'S efifoi t system will one day or

other, without the interposition of God,
deluge our conntry in blood. It is noth-

ing but an aristocratic princijile, only call-

ed by another name. God says to petl-
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tfoners: Bring forth fruit meet for repent-

ance— and not for those missionaries to

help a creature out with his experience

—

For it is by grace ye are saved, and that

not of yourselves, for it is the of God
—not men. I do not believe in this effort

system, for I have read my Bible close al-

most day and night, and can hnd nothing

to jnsiifv man in helping God do his

work; but man's duty is to pray God
with a fervent and sincere heart, to give

them a heart to understand the mysteries

of the scriptures.

Mr. liarnes, reflect and look back on
Rome, when Constantine a religious man
i'uled the Government of Rome, and estab-

lished religion by law; and wliere is Rome
now, with all its law religion?—no more.

Vou missionaries put me in mind of the

irishman, when he stole^the turkey and
was cauglU at it, and was told he would
Buffer for that in the day of judgment

—

he observed, give me that long trust and I

will take two of them. And you are rea-

dy to say, my Lord delays his coming.

He will come Tn a day and an hour that

you look not for him. And my Bible

says, if ye love not one another the love of

the Father is not in you. Not like you
missionaries love, to shake off your hand

to get your money. And my book still

says, that God is one and he has one
churt.'h, one faith, and one baptism—and

Christ is the door, the way, the truth, the

life; and he that entereth in by and through

Christ, siiall go in and out and find pas-

ture. But he that climbeih up any other

way, is a tb.ief and a robber. And you
shall eat bread by the sweat of your face,

and not preach for bread, meat, clothing,

carriages, double reins, bridles, horses,

money and servants; and to establish it by
law. Such is not democrat ical, nor re-

publican, nor liberal, nor honest, if my
views are right. The hiieling fleeth, be-

cause he is a hireling, and the wolf catch-

eth them and scattereth the sheep—ye eat

the fat, and clothe yourself vviih the wool.

Look at the references of the lOlh ch;!pter

of John, and please to give me your views
on the above, and you will very much
oblige your fellow man, &c.

/?. MAT,

FOa THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Extract from ike Minutes of the second
session of ih^ Ebenezer Baptist Jisso-

ciationt held at Union meeting housCj

Jiutaxiga county, Jllabamay from the

8th to the II th November, inclusive,

.i. D. 183D.

2nd. Resolved, That this body recom-
mend t) her constituent Churches the

propriety of holding the administration of

baptism by the missionaries (as they
are called) as invalid, from and after the

present session of this Association, inas-

much as they have declared us to be in dis-

order.

3d. Resolved, That this Association recom-
mend to hpr constituent Churches, the pro-

priety of inserting the words, primitive

order, in all letters of dismission granted

by them.

From the Plan and Constitution,

V. We will not hold in union any
Church that holds any member in her,

that is a member of any of the following

Institutions: to wit. Theological Schoolsj

Strtte Convention, Missionary Society,

Bible Society, Tract Society, Sunday
School Union, Temperance Society, nor
any other society that is tribut;3ry to tho

Missionary plan as it now exists in the

United States; neither will we knowing-
ly correspond with, nor receivie corres-

pondence from any Association that holds

Churches in fellowship, holding members
in her which are members of any of the

above named societies.

CIRCUIvAR LETTEK.
The Ebenezer Baptist Association' to

the Churches she represents, sendetfi

Christ ian salii ta tion—Greeling :

Dearly beloved Brethren and Sis-

ters IN Christ^—By the permission of

God, we have again assembled in an a&so-'

ciale capacity, in love, peace, and union.

At the time our Association was organized

there was so much love, union, and bar*

mony, manifested in general amongst usj

it caused our hearts to rejoice in the Lord*
And for the purpose of perpetuating that

peace, harmony, an^l joy amongst the bre-

thren and sisters in general, we call your
! attention to a subject found in the Epistle
' of Paul to the Hebrew Church, 13th chap-

ter and 1st verse— 'Let brotherly love

continue.'

We are aware, brethren, that it is a sub-

ject that has been often written on, never-

theless that does not diminish its impor-
tance— fur love is a divine attribute of God
and is an inexhaustible fountain and a

theme sufficient for angels and men,
throughout time and eternity, to dwell oij.
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And in order that our minds may bs the

belter prepared to undeistand the apostle

in his admonition to the Hebrew Church,

(which admonition is applicable to the

Church of Christ throughout all succeeding

generations,) we sb.oidd consider, first,

what brotherly love is; 2dly, How we
should act towards God and each other,

that brotherly love may continue; and 3dly,

The effects of brotherly love.

First. Love is, first, a natural passion,

inclining us to delight in an object, such as

delighting in ail ihe duties we morally

owe to God and all iiis creation, the tem-

poral blei^sings of God, such as food, rai-

ment, and all the necessaries of life, &c.;

and is unlawful, such as delighting in sin,

or any thing that has^the appearance of evil,

&c. Second, in addition to a natural pas-

sion of love, there is a supernatural love,

that the world by nature knows nothing of,

which we must have befoi e we are proper-

ly prepared to enjoy brotherly love as we
should—which suj)ernatural love is the

gift of God, and is implanted in the soul

through the operation of the Holy Spirit—-

teaching us that we are vile sinners against

God, both by nature and practice. —And
that we are dead in trespasses and in sins.

For Paul says, Ephesians, 2 ch. 1 v. <and

you hath he quickened, who were dead in

trespasses and in sins,' Read the same
chapter to the llth verse. And we find the

Scriptures abounding throughout with

proof, that all Adam's posterity became
sinners througli his transgression; conse-

quently, are spiritually dead, until quick-

ened and made alive l>y the Holy Spirit.

The same Spirit also i caches us that GolI

is holy, just, true and righteous in all his

w-ays and word, or law, and wi-thout being

clothed w'ith his righteousness, we cann^ot

be fit subjects for liis kingdoni; then brings

us to the God-Man Christ Jesu^^, who is

the Mediator between God and man; who
tells us in John ch. 3, v. 16, 'For God so

loved the vvoild, thai he gave his only be-

gotten Son, that whosoever bclieveth in

Ijim should not perish but have everlasiing

life; Mark, ch. 2, v. 17, *I came not to

call the righteous, but sinners to repen-

tance;' Matt. ch. 5, V. 6, 'Blessed are

they that hunger and thirst after righte-

ousness, for they shall be filled,' &c.; then

gives us failh to believe in him and to lay

hold of his promises, and la believe that

Jesus Christ is the Son of God, and- that

he came into this world, and took on him-

felf a human body, and in that body suf-

ered, bled and died, and rosQ again froJYi

the dead and ascended to glory, and now
sitteth on the right hand of God, and there

ever liveth and maketh intercession for us

—and thus made a comph te atonemrnt
for our sins and transgressions, and clolhed

us in his righteousness. This is the Com-
forter he promised his disciples when he
went away. John, ch. 16, v. S, 'and

when he is come, he will reprove the

world of sin, of righteousness and judg-
ment. And Paul telis us Corinthiims, ch.

12, V. 3, 'And that no marj can say that

Jesus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost;-

Romans, ch. S, vs 16and 17, 'The Spirit

it-seif beareth witness with our spirit that

we are t<ie children of God.—And if chil-

dren, then heirs; heirs of God, and joint

heirs with Christ. This is tlie love of
God implanted^ in the heart and soul,

which makes us rejoice in God our Saviour
and to say truly, we love God because he
first loved us. And if we love God, we
also love all that is born of God, and love^

and have a symjoaihetic feeling for ali

God's creation. Thus we* are prepared
for brotherly love.

Secon dly. IT o vv we should act t ow a rd s

God and each other, that brotherly love
may continue. Now, deai- brethren and
sisters, if love towards God and faith in

our I^ord and Saviour Jesus Christ, is thus

I

implanted in us by the Holy Spirit, we
!

surely are prepared for good w^orks; and

I

prepaied, as the apostle James tells us, to-

show our faith by our works. And as

there is so much talk and preaching about
good works in this eniighlened day, so cal-

' led towards God and to one another, we
I

will tr y, tlirough the assistance of the Holy
!
Spirit, to point out, first, our duties or

,
good works towards God, and secondly,

j
to one another, though they are so very
closely connected wiih each oiher, we feel

at some loss to know how to separate them.
Then, ftrsl, our good works toward God
may be comprehended in a few items: sucb
as love toward God and faith in our Lord

I and Saviour Jesus Christ; going home (or
'

to the Church) fand telling our friends-

what great things the Lord hath done for

us; then btjing baptized by immersion, to

show our death to sin, resurrection to new-
ness of life; coming with his saints to the

Lord's Table, to commemorate the dcaih

and sufferings of a ci ucified Saviour, and

by ourhumdily in washing one another's

feet; and in all things by an orderly walk
and a godly conversatioe. The Soriplurts-
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alDoand with proof of these beintr special

duties which we owe to our (^od; anrl our

Saviour seems to comprehend a sufficiency

in his answer to some that inquired of

him, <What shall we do (o work the

works of God John, ch. 6, v. 20,

*Th\s istlie work of God, that ye helieve in

him whom he hath sent.' And if we be-

lieve in him, surely we ou<!;ht to keep his

commnndments, for we do not conceive

any of them grievous or burthensome; i)ut

totlic contrary, ihey are clieering lo our

consciences, when we look bacU and re-

6e('t that God Ins implanted a principle of

love in us, and enabled us thus to perform

our duties; for we are compelled to ac-

knowlerlge it is all of him at last, and that

all the glory belons;s to him the three one

God; and the good, ours.

For our further reflection and nie liia-

tion, we will ma.ke a few quotations from
the Sviiptures: John, ch. 14, v. 15, 'If ye
love me, keep my commandments;' v. 23.

*If a man love me, he will keep my words;'

ch. 15, v. 10, 'If ye keep my command-
ments, ye shall] abide in my love; 'v, 12,

'This IS my commandment, thai ye love one
another as I have loved you

;
'UtEpi-tleof

John, 3, 4, & 5. *And hereby
we do know that we know^ him, if we
keep his commandments. He that saith I

know him, and keepeih not his command-
ments, is a liiir, and tl-e ti uth is .not in liim

:

but whoso keepeih his word in him, verily

is the love of God perfected, hrreby know
that we are in him;' v. 20, 'If any man
-say i love God, and hntetii his brother,

he is a liar; for he that loveth not his

brother whom hehnlh seen, hew can he

luve God whom he haih not seen;' v. 21,

*And thi.s commandment we have from
him, that he wlso loveth God, loveth his

brother also;' ch. 5, v. 2, 'By this we
know tl at we love the children of God,
when we love God and keep his commmd-
ments.' fvomans, ch.l3, v. 8, 'Owe no man
any thing, but to love one another; for he
that loveth another hath fuUiiled the law;'

to which the answer of Jesus to the lawyer;
Matthew, ch. 22, vs. 37 to 40, confirms
the' whole matter—'Thou shait love the

Lord ihy God with ail thy heart, and
with all thy soul, and with all thy mind.
*This is the first and great com.m'indmenf

;

and the second is like urito it, 'ih.ou shall

love tliy neighbor as thys:df.' On these

two comm.andmenis hang all the luw^ and
the prophets.

Tiies.- are duties we owe to one another

and toqil men, wliich are stimulants to
brotherly love, and are also in accordance
with the Scriptures, from which we will
make a few quotations, commencing
with the woids of our ever blesseci Saviour,
Matthew, ch. 7, v. 12, ^Therefore, all

things wd-iaisoever ye would that men
should (lo to you, do ye even 5o to them, for

this is the law and ihe prophets;' Romans,
ch. 13, V. 10, 'Love vvorketh no ill to his

neighbor, therefore love is the fulfilling of

the law;' James, ch. 2, v. 10, 'For who-
soever shall keep the wdiole law, and yet
offend in one poin', he is guilty of all.'

From the above quotations, in connexion
with many others we mi^ht mention, we
should, in all our dealing v/ith each other

in mind, place ourselves in the same situa-

tion with the other, and dt^cide for both

parties, then act accordinghr, and never
ask a favor of another that we would not

be willing to do for him, if the situations

were changed. We should study the inter-

es's of our brethren & sisters, as well as our

own. We should visit them in their afflic-

tion, both of 5ody and mind; administer to

their necessities; pray with and for each

other; rep? ove, rebuke, and admonish each

other for all inconsistencies in morality and

religion; acknowledge our VvTongs to each

other; forgive each other's trespasses a-

gainst ns, and endeavor in all things lo act

with a spirit of meekness, humility, and

love to each other; deal honestly and up-

rightly with all men; be subject to autho-

rities and to the laws of our country; be

careful to entertain strangers; covet not

the riches of* this world, nor the forms

and fashions thereof, but be content with a

competency to live comfortably on; be in-

dustrious in all our lawful occupations; be

not involved in lawsuits; be temperate in

all things; be not idlers nor tattlers, busy

bodies in otlier men's matters, but curb our

pa^s^ions, bridle aur tongues, & in all things

make straight paths for our feet, &c . &c.

Some may be ready to say, we cannot

comply \\i\h all these duties; we admit it

is hard for th.e flesh to submit lo them.

But Paul telis Chi istians, Romans, ch. 8,

v. 9, 'But ye are not in the flesh, but in

the Spirit, if so be ihe Spirit of God dwell

in vou. Now if any man has not the

Spirit of Christ, he is none of his;' v. 13,

<for if ye live after the flesh, ye J^hall die:

hut if ye through the spirit do mortify

the deeds of the body, ye shall live;' Gala-

tians, ch. 5, v. 24, ' And they that are

^
Christ's hav« crucified the flesh with the
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affe€(ions and lust?.' Dear brethr^ and

sisters, our naturei are so pronf' to sin

although we are renewed in the spirit of

our minds, we cannot refrain from evil

thoughts, desires, nnd propensiifes; hut we
cnn and ought to refrain from putting them

in practice. And should w-e love and

cherish them, wa have g-rent reason to

doubt our being Iiorn again or horn of the

Spirit; to which Paul ngrers, Romans, ch

7, vs. 20 to 25, Now if I do that \ wouid

not, it is no more I that do ir, but sin that

dwelleth in me. I find then a law, that

when I would do good, evil is present

with me. For I de'ight in the lawofGod af-
'

ter the inward man: hut I see another l.iwin

my members, wnrring ag dnstthe law of my
mind, and bringf'ng me into captivity to ihe

law of sin whiclr is m my members.' Which
makes him cr/ out, vs. 24 and 25, *0

wretched man that I am! who shall deliver

from the body of lliis death? I thank God,
through Christ Jesus O'sr Lord. So then

with the mind I myself serve the law of

God, but with the flesh the law of sin.' We
find no account of Paul putting any of his

evil tho*ls,&c. into practice, after that great

lightshone around him abovethe brightness

of the sun, when he was on his way to Da
iriascus, Acts, ch. 9. v. 3, else how could

he Ivu'e used the hmguage he did? 1st Cor-

intldans, ch. 9, v. 27, 'But I keep under

my body and bring it unto subjection; lest

that by any means when I have preached

toothers, I myself should be ca?t-away.*

2d Timo'hy, ch. 4, v. 7, 'I have fought a

good fit^ht, I have finished my course, I

have kept the faith,' eikI we are of en
exhorted in the scriptures, to v^'atch and

pray, lest we enter into temptation. And
blessed be God, we have ihe promise often

repeated in the scriptures, of the Holy
Spirit to aid and assist us throtigh our
pilgrimage in this tabernacle of clay,

and finally land us on those immmortal
shores of bliss, where brotherlv love

will continue uninterrtjpted (through our

imperfections) throughout a never-ending

Eernity.
Thirdly. The effects of brotherly love

All thus acting—the minister that is railed

of God to preach his (iosptd would de-

jight in preaching and administering to

such people; he could then leave father

and mother, wife and children, house and

land cheerfully to attend al! his appoint-

ments. He would not be afr.iid of off.jnd-

irig them by decl iring the wh'>le council :

of Gud as revealed to them, nor af acting \

faithfully in conference at all times, nor
of reproving, rebuhing and admonishing
any of the members for their improprie-
ties. He would visit the sick, entleavor
to relieve the distressed either in body or
in mind as far a«5 he wns able, and in all

things deliii;ht in his olfice according to the
XVord of God. The Deacons v/ould also

delight in their office: would attend their

meetings and citeerfully officiate at the
Lord's table, the tables of their Mifdsters,
the tables of the poor of the Church;
inquire into tlieir necessities both as to

food and raimtnt; exhort and admonifsh
' the brethren and sisters in general to iheir

duiiej*; would be kind and atfectionate to

ail men; reject all Ministers that bring un-
sound or unscriplual doctrine. The bre-
thren and sisiers in general would rejoice

to meet each o her at the places appointed
for the worship of God; vvoidd visit each
other and fell over their feelings to each
other; wouid be kind and alleotionate to all

men; would dea^ hnnesdy and uprightly
with all. Would count their Ministers
and Deacons won iiy of double honor for

the gift of God bestowed on them; would
delight in their pr'osperity both in spiri'u-

al and temporal t dfigs; woidd aifl and a-^sist

thtjir brethren and sis'ers in general from
suffering for want of the necessaries of life;

and more especially the ministering breth-

ren and their families, v.dio are forced
through necessity to leave all to declare the
glad tidings of the Gospel to a d> ing world
of men and women, as true anrl faithful

ministers of God. Husbands would love
their wives and families; wives would
love and rf^verence their husbands; child-

ren would love and obey their parents; and
servants their masters. The world at

large and ungodly professors would be
constrained to sjy of a tr uth, there is a real-

ity ir> religion; would attend preaching,

a'ld beholding the order and discipline of
the Ciiurch, would he constrained to g.^y,

thon^:h the Church is awful, yet it is de-

lightful; all of which woul i redound to the
glory of God, his cause and Kingdom on
earth, and the peace dnd consolation of
his Z'ion, .

VVo might go on writing on
the love of God broti^erly love, and
the eiTrcts thereof, until we had fil ed
volumes,and then not have told half the tale.

Finally, dear brethren and sisiers, we
pray God to give you aiding grace to duly

co'^.sider thc-e things, and examine your-

selves whether your hearts are prepared

by grace thus to actj and if not, look unto
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Rim who has all power in heaven and

earth to prepare you. And may the

peice of God rest and remain wiih you

and us ail, and hrotherly love continue.

LUKE IIAYNIE, Mod'r.

A. Hatley, Clerk.

South-hill, Bradjford county , Pa. 1

Jan. 1st, li)40. $

Br?ETHREN Editors: I send a few lines

by whirh to addrees my bre'hren that are

scattered abroad in this dirk and cloufly

day. I re.ul of liieir troubles, and hope tiial

I can sy n>p;ithise with them; I also mig'^tt

wri eof wars,and rumors of wars, and earih-

quake, and troub]e«<,and conflicts, and deep
waters, and the waves going over my he.id,

and of tiangers, of perils, and of tumults,

enough to make an old soldier tremble, un-

less he could say with Paul, ''none of these

things move me." i

Bat if my memory/ serves me right, i

some one w shed the breihren would write
;

more on doctrinal poin's. And I have

thoui>;ht that a little more clear light of the

doctrine of Christ, exhibited in the spirit

of the ji,o«p d; migtU entertain the minds,

and comfort the troubled hearts of thiO poor

of the fl jcU; as much as such a sameness of

diffii'uliies. Though I am by no m.eans

averfie to hearing the trial of GoPs dear'

children. But men are fond of variety.

And since it comforts the lambf^, and star-

tles tiiC vvolve«, to liave the line of character

between the flock of Christ, and the flocks

of his companions clearly held to view.

Though I may not succeed according to the

wishes of many, whose heads miy be

much clearer than mine; nor answer

my own mind as I could wish. Yc-t

I will try in my blundering way to touch

one point where many have 8tuu"!>)]ed,

There are some even aman;r, them that

are oppo?^9d lothe j«opular system of beg-

ging money to eke out the blood of Chri.4

in saving souls; that believe^ and contend

that the gospel has claims on ail mankind
wherever it is preaehed, or that *<itdoes

command all men to repent and believe

the gospel.'' <'Tiie point in dispute is,

wheih u- ihegjspcl requires repcntmce and
belief of (he irut'i, where he (Christ) does

not actually bestow it—or in r.'thsr worfi-^,

of those who finally perish in their sins.*'

And \h':y pleid- that to rightly divide the

word, it vTAisi be so preached. If so, then

to rightly divi;ic the word, Christ must be

preached as rrquiring of some that which
he has not given, and as giving to oth-

ers that which they have not sought
after. To pretend to preach gospel re-

quirements, without annexing gospel bless-

ings, would be no other than preach-

ing law with a gospel name. To prom-
ise tlie enemies of God gospel bless-

ings, on condition of fulfilling gospel re-

q iirements; is no better than that other
gospel the preachers of which are imder
jhs curse. See Gal. 1—S, &c. Turn it

which way they will, they cannot avoid

preaching a yea, and nay, or a conditional

gospel. For it seems predior.ted on tho

notion, that God requires nothing of men
but what they can perform, and their ina-

bility is a criminal one. This seems plau-

sible when superiiciaily viewed, or seen as

men naturally see divine things; but when
examined in the glass of God's word, its

phusibility disappears. Adam the first

was of the earth earihy: and when placed

in the garden received a law which embra-
ced a prohibition, and the spirit of it was to

prove his love to his God. Now Adam
could love God with all his heart, till ano-

ther object, earthly like himself produced
a conception which brought forth the trans-

gres-^ion of the law. And divine testimo-»

ny assures us that *^by one man nin enter-

ed into the world, and death by sin; and
.?o death hath passed upon all men, for that

aU have sinned." This testimony was as

true when Paul wrote to the Romans, as it

is now; yea, it was as true 4000 y&ars be-

fore that as it was th^n. The utmumbcr-
ed millions descending from Adam's loir.s,

have (except in a fev/ solitary cases) all

been born, not only under the sentence of

death; but. under its power; though born
alive as animals, yet dead as to any princi-

ple of divine or spiritual life. ''Heliold, I

; vvi\s shapen in iniquity; and in sin did my
mother corrcL'ive me.'' All Adnrn's pos-

terity stood in him while he stood, and fell"

with hitn when he fell. Hence as they

,

were in his loins; by him, as by the one
' man many (they all) were made sinners.

I

The law nevertheless holds its chums,
and men notwithstanding they are dead in

' trespasses, and sins, and as such have not

I
the least particle of power, or abil-ty to

keep or obey the holy mandate, a-e as

;

firmly bound, and as rig'iteously required

j

to love God with all the heart, as was Ad-

I

am in the giruen; and are as guilty for not

loving hiru, as thry would be if thsy had
all the powers they boast. To admit the

contrary, is to charge God with p^iving an
unreasonable law, and of cruelty in causing
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his Son Jesus ChrLsl to die under it; and
Jesus of consumnnatf folly in honoring an
unjust law in his life, and of hypocrisy in

acknowledging the righteousness of its

claim; by submilling himself io be:ir its

curse—to die under it, to redeem his peo-
ple from under an unjust demjnd. Yea,
all this and much more, lies in the bosom
ot the notion, that God requires nothing of
men, but what they are able to perform.

And their notions of gospel seem ecpial-

ly" confused. Indeed, it seems to me that

they only calculate the gospel as a kind of

stay of execution, requit ing payment; on-

ly giving men an opportunity, or chance to

help themselves, now that they are come
to act for themselves, seeing they had no
more to do with Adam's transgression,

than minois have with the foolish bargains

llieir parents sometimes make. And thus

thoy preach up law claims, for gospel du-

ties. Set the dead to work to get life by
theii* legal performances; and with a legd
dress would insist tbat they must attend the

marriage of the king's son, and lave Christ

^'ith their old huteiul hearts; and feist on
gospel food, v^alhout any but an ungodly
carnal appetite. But t'lfse things only
show, thiit they are ''desiring to be teach-

ers of the law, understanding p.either what
ti)ey say, nor wherc^of I hey affirm. The
law is holy, just and righteous in all its

chdms; and cannot be ab.-ted. Jesus said,

**Think not that I am come to desf.roy the

law, or the prophets; I am not come to

destro}', but to fultil. For verily, J say

unto you, till heaven and earth pass, one
jot or one ti'tle s! all in no wise pas3 from
the law, till all be fulfilled." Jesus was
born under the law, lived under the law

—

fulhlletl every precept in the law— died

under the law, that he might redeem his

people from under the curse of the law.

He also arose from the dead, and conse-

quently from under the law, that he niight

bring his chosen bri^'e from uncjer the law;

being by him ju-tlfied from a!j things from

vs^hich they could not be juslilied by the

law of Moses. A3 .lesus was born 'undi.T

the 1.JVV, and lived under it; he taught men
to honor it.. To the h pi rs, he saiil. Go
shovv yourselves unto the priests. 'J'o a

young man, hj s;dd, Thou knowe.-^t the

commandments. Thus h ^ taught men to

regard the law.- But he did not tell th^m

it was gospel, as some of our laUer pre.ich-

ers do in tiiesedays. Tlie law was, and is

an administration of condemnation—of

(dgalh. ll ntytr did give life— it never

could give life. And if men hod lifo by
the same creative goodness, stMndii^gin

the same relation to God that Adam the

lirst stood in when he was created, and

could live so as to enjoy life b}^ the law,

without a forfeiture as long as time lasts;

they never could get to heaven by all the

legal duties they could perform; nor would
ihey ever be any nearer than when they

were first created. The truth is, the' law

v/as never designed to fit for or convey
men to heaven; it never did, or could, or

was it ever designed to make men ho\f.

For what the law could not do, in tiiat it

was weak through the flesh, God sending

his own Son in thejikeness of sinful tlesh,

and for siT-;, condemned sin in the flesh;

that the righteousness of the law might be

fulfilled in us, (not by us,) who walk not

after the flesh,* but after the s[)irit. Such

as walk after, or in the spirit, are or have

been quickened by the spirit—born cf the

spirit, made spirilu.d men, and can, and do

discern the things of the Sj^ijit, which the

natural man cannot know, for to liim they

are foolishness—they are otdy discerned

by the spirit. And it>at spirit by which

such are quickened—born— walk after, or

in, aatl by which they discern the things of

the spirit, is ihe spirit of the gospel. An<l

tiiat gospel, instead of requiring legal du-

ties of the dead, as a condition of their re-^

ceiving life; actually gives life to ihem that

wire dead—spiritual life t« such as liad no

S'jch quality in them before; divine life.

! and union with God to su-ch as were really

i

his enemies, and far ^rom righteousness of

any kind until it was communicated by the

go'^pePs quickening infiacnce; (unless ihey

might h ive had a bundle of self-i ii:h!eons-

nc5s lor the v/hich they were none the bet-

ter.) The Law was an administration of

dcth to all liiat weie found transgi^essors

of it; the go'-pid was, and is the power of

God unto sa'vation, to ail the chosen seed.

And wtdle the law reqnires perfect obedi-

ence to all its holy piecepts, the gospel fur-

nishes that obedience in the person of

Citris', for all the mendiers of his body,

though they were as desiitutf-: of it in them^

seJvts.as tlie enemies of -God are of spi) itu •

al enjoyment. And when 'he aposile has

so beautifully illustrated the difcrence in

their,admini^ii »tion, and the operation of

each, with the phtce they fill in the econo-

my of Goit; for men to believe the doc-

trine of divine sovereignty—distinguisshing

(rr.ice— unconditional election— and 'he per-

seyerance of all the saints to eleinai gluty,
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by grace tl^TOUgb faiili in Jesus Christ; and

thcA teii u>, or preach, that the go^spel con-

demns men who only liear it with tiieir na-

tiiial ears because they rejectits kind of-

fers, is lo me strange indeed, E-^pecialiy

wheu it so, plainly contradicts Fuch a ciond

of testimony found in the scriptures; and

th.e very system which th.ey ihemselsts

profess to believe, .lust as,tl)Oi!^!» the

transgression of every pi ecept of God's ho-

Iv law was not reason enot'.gli for tlnnr con-

demnation; when it is written, He that of-

fends in one point is guilty of all. J3ut

ihey onj-t pre.-s the gospel into the service

of C(^'ndemn;.tion, when its declared object

is to save the bride of the Lamb, and quali-

fy her for divine enjoyment at his rigiit

hand forever and ever. To look into tl^.e

go<pel, .widi spiritual eyes, to belioid its

glorious fullness, divine beauty, and to par-

take of i s rich and un wasting salvation,

fills the soul with joy unspeakable and full

of glory ^ while the blirid see no be.iuiy

tisercin, tlie deaf hear no n»elody in its

fsound, nor do such as are full of se!i-riy,h-

leousness, liunger or thirst for gospel food;

aiid those that are wise in their own eyes,

count it fooiisliness lo belieie the doctrine

of the cross. Now to him (hat worki th, is

the reward nf)t reckosied of grace, but of

debt. Bijt 'o liirn th.at w^orLeih not, .but

beiieveth on him that, juslifieth the ungod-

ly, his faith is counted fur righteousness.

Yuuis w'wh tsieem.

HEZEKL7H JVEST.

THETRIMlTiYE BAPTIST.

iled us, "and aficr making our situation

knowfi as we have, we must wail and try

lo ask the Lord to put it in the hearts of

some of his ministers to visit us.

With due respect and esteem, yours.

JJiMES SOUTllEULAND, ./Igent.

SATUiiDAY, JANUARY 25, 1810.

We have delviyed the publication of the present

number a few days, to make the necessary ar-

rangeinerits on commencing- a new volume. We
shall soon resume our usual regularity.

TO EDITORS PilI3irilVE BAPTIST.

IVarren county, North Carolina^
\

Deer 21th, 1839. \
Dt All Bhetkren: The time has again

rolled r. imd, lo make a remittance for the
fifth volume of your pt riodieal paper. I

sh.ould have been gratified lo have been
able to ho.vc increased my subscript ioii, but

wliile things remain as they are at pre-cnt,

I h iVe no hope of doing so. Wc aje yet
destitute of a pre.iehcr. Elder ChandJer
gave u^a visit last November, and prcach-

p4 three tipies— no oth.cr preacher has vis-

TO EDITORS PKIJIITIVE BAPTIST.

Soidh Carolina Fairfield district,

Jan. 2nd, 1^-10.

DeAKLY BELOVED BRETHREN EdITORs:
Your much beloved paper is read with in-

creasing interest in this section by souic,

while it is reproached by others. .Aiid no
woncier, for even (lirist could not fjlca.'-e all

but. sutiired sham.e and reproach. And
ihe tiufh, as 1 think noui' paper c;irries,

has in all ;ig( s o! the world been evil -po-

ken of. ^ Brethren, these things should not

discourage us; but they shouid strengthen

our faith, for Chri" t has plainly told us of

these thit]i>s in his word, saying: In the

hist (lays perilous times should come. And
he tnat will live godly in Christ Je<us,

shall suffer pet secution; and if ye are w ith-

out chasitisement, vvliereof all are parta-

kers, then are ye bastards and not sons.

With my pre:^ent idea, if I did not ttiink I

was born aaOki School H.iptist ia the fore-

knowledge of God, I could have no hope
oi" sai vat ion.

it is said, Jeremiah, lib chap. 5lh verse:
Before i formed thee, in the belly i knew
ihecj and before thou earnest forth out of
the womb I sanctified thee; and I ortiained

thee a prophet unto the nations. Ag;dn,
Romans, 8ih ch;ip. 2Sth verse: The called

according lo his j)urpose. 29: For whom
he dnJ foreknow he also did predestinate to

1)6 conform.ed to the image of his Son.
Called, justified, sanctified, and glorified,

&c.

Now, brethren, with these and many
moje scriptures 1 could quote staring me
in the face, 1 cannot believe in free will,

free agency, or the works of man in all the
many monied schemes of the day, uncon-
ntc.ed with the j^pirit atid power of God.
Dear brethren, pr,-y for us, that we may
bear ti e eross wiih patience; as it appears
to me the feelings of the Primitives are

run over roiigh sliod, wiilujut regard to

age, rank, or station, by the missionaries,

and ihey are very plei.iy here. But I

think the Primitives are geling their ey^es

opened by your paper. iNJay the Lord
fill you all willi ail wisdom and guide yoy
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into all truth is my prayer for Christ's

sake. Amen.
MARSHAL McGRAW,

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Geo7's(ia, Monroe Count

y

New year's dcnj, 1S40.

^'Eighteen hunJreJ and thirly-nine

Js now for ever past.,

Eij'i'ffin luindred and forty

Will fly away as fisl;

Yet whether life's tiiuiertain scene
Will hold an eqnal pace,

Or whether death will intervene

And end my mortal race

—

Or, whether sickness, pain or health,

My future lot may be,

Or whetlier poverty or wealth,

Is all unknown to me;
One thintr I know that needful 'tis

'I'o watch with careful eye;

Since every season spent amiss
Is register'd on high,"

Dear brrtitren Editors: The n-

bovc should imptess every rcfiectitig he-

iii^ on earth with thoughts of solcnunty—
whei her prepared or unpr-'pared, wl' are

one ye.'ir nr.'arer oiirfiiil di-s du'ioi. One
year more, nny, one moi'.lli, one week or

one da\
,
may end our inorial career.

When I look hack anrl rrfl rt on ihe many

cros<», with whited locks, and will presetjlly

coma to the grieve in a full age like as a

sho;^k of corn cometh in his season. But
I have a little hope, that I shall one day
mei't time, together with ail the dear snints

of God, on the banks of deli vernncc, where
the wicked cease from trouhling and where
the weary pilgrim will be eternally at res';

there to sing redeeming grace and dying
love, through the countl'^ss ages of e'erni-

iv. And while soliced in ihs everlasting

love of 03,1 in t'ne Paridisic plains ofeter-

nal f(di''ity, so ne kin !red spirit may safe-

lywhisp.M' in my ctr, saying, there is

To^'hua La'A'renc*^. Grace b^ ntito you. and

p ace be mnlt![)!ied from (iod the Father,

and from our Lord .lesus Christ.

VACHAL D. IVILITLEY.

TO EDITOr^S PiJl,\IITIV]2 BAPTIST,

Alabama, Tallapoosa connfT/s >

Dec. 28/h, IS30 S

De vr b:^ethren Editors: I have act-

el as an ag«nt foe your highly esteem-

ed, and (1 hap', arid believ**,) very nserul

pij)er, for the last tw:d ve monihs, and have

pof duriiig that iime (f/om the want of an

education) attempted nnv rommunidtion
to you lelat ve to the situa'ion of the A*
postolic B.ipiists in this section of the

f rials, diffi ulti s, s raits and narrows that 1. country. And now to nuike my commu
ha\ e wadi (1 ihi o* in the pa>t year, I am con- nica'ion short, I will state, that the Bcu-
sttain.'ii to stand still and hehold the salra- fdi Bipiist Association convened with the

tion of God. I>!ess the Lord, 0 mv soul, I church at Fellowship, of which I am a

lei all the po>ver.^ wi hin me hiess his holy
j

member, in this vicinity, on Saturrlay be-

narne. Loi-k up. my soul; admire, won-
1 fore the? fourth Lord's day in October last,

der, Kove and praise the Lord thy deliver- [And we were made to rejoice, that busi-

er. L^n all saints bless his holy natne,
' ne-s was conducted through the whole As-

ior hi- swr^et and precious promises; that
; sociaiion with as much good feeling as I

as tlie little hills were round about Jerusa-

lein; so he wouhl he round about his peo-
have ever kno vn. We receive ! four new-
ly constituted churches, and one other vvho

pie, Ih.at he would b3 as a wall of fire had heretofore stood in opposition to the

declaration of an unfellowship, has gladly

odopied the resolutions, sued for member-
sliip, and obtained it.

The Bethel Association, of Coosa county,

and for his wondeifid work.^to the chihlren' Ala. was constilutcd about fifteen months

round about them, and himself the glory

in the midst; that salvation would he ap

p)int for Wills and bulwarks. 0 that men
w(iu!d praise the Lord for his goo'lness.

of men.
Dear brethren, I should b^ much grati^

pasi, on what was called the middle ground,

and lived so until her next session, which
fied to see the vvriiings of Eider Joshua took place last September, al which time

Lawrence compiled by himself or some every church in that !)ody came out, &adop-
oiher competent person, and neatly bound, [ed the resoluiions of an unfellowship to all

1 believe such 3 volume wosdd be useful to the inslitiuious of the day. I am glad to

the church of God. I should like to see pro- state that there .ire only two small chtirches

in this section of country, vv^ho yet stand

in oppositiont ) the apostolic fai ih.

posals for publishingit by subscription. As
I never expect to see broth.er Lawrence in

this vale of tears, let us see his works; he I come to a close, afrer praying the

is an old man, a war-worn soldier of ihej blessings of God on all efibrts you have, or
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rmy make, in diffusing thc^ truth througl.

the world. Yours in Christian love and

aflfuction.

WILLIJJM POfVELL.

TO EDITtiRS PRHIITIVE BAPTIST.

Tennessee, Flaywood county,}
December \sl, 1S39. 5

Brethren Editors: As we have no

agetil in this section of rountry, I am un-

der the neces'^ityof writing a few lines my-
self, for the first time. And as I am noih-

ing more than a deacon in the church, I

shall h.ive but ver}' little to siy, as there

ere so many more abler pens than mine lo

fill up our cohimns. Therefore I shall on-

l}' say, ihat 1 have been taking your papers

the Piimitive Baptist for thri-e years at the

cxpir;ition of ihis ye.ir, and I c;in assure

you, that lam very much p'eascdwith the

doctrine they cou'ain. And I can assure

you, that I am ofien m.ifle to rejoice in ren-

ding so many deliiihifu! communications

from different bre hren from over the

Un ted States, all contenflia^ for the faiih

once delivered to tl;e saints.

We have but very few ofiho Old School

B »pti«ts in this part of God's moral vine

yard, and they seem to be in a cold dnil

state at this time; though th^y are in psare

among 'heniselves, so f ir as I am acq i tint

ed. lUu there are a go )d many of t!ie

Armin'an denondnation, or sijualiinsi Ish

mieli es, wuo say that any person can

get relijjion when they please: and when
they have got it, they can lose it if

they do not vv .rk atid keep, the fire hot.

But Chris! says: When the unclean spirit

is gone out of a man, he (the unclean spirit)

vvalketh through dry pUf^es seeking r-'S';

and finding none, he (die unclean spirit)

sulh, I will return iiuto my house

whence I came out. And when he Com-
eth he findjlh it swept and garni^hed,

&:e.

Now, brethren, \ believe thfct if Christ had

cast out the uncleao^spirit, that he nev^r

woidd have returned; for I have never

found where Chriiit cast out any spirit or

healed any disease, that it ever returned to

that person any more. So you can catch

my ideas from what I have said. I should

be very glad for some of the brethren

to give their views on the 7lh verse of the

66th chapter of Isaiah.

May the grace of God be wirb you and

direct you in all truth, and enable you to i

contend for the faith once delivered to tho

saints, is my prayer for Christ's soke.

B. W. HARGET,

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Montg;omery county, Ohio, >

January Itti, 1840. 3

Dear BRETHREN IN THE I^ord: I deem
it as a great privilege to me in having the

pleasure of reading your precious little

Pi imitive paper for two years success! vely;

and it has bt en swt et 10 my taste, and it

contains ;he doctrinal sentiments t'nat my
soul doth f ed upon. I do account it as a

great substitute for prea hinoc.

I feel thankful to Almighty God, that he

has b( en pleased to impress it on the minds

of so many of the old Prtdesiinanan 15. p-

ti-ts, to convoy something wMrm-htai ted

thfotigh the Primitive that is ralvula-ed

to console, cheer up. strengthen and encou-

rage f)Oor little drooping saints arid sheep of

the fold, thfil have beei) lonji cast down and

hanging their heads like bulrushes in great

disnny,asit waswithmvseir. Hntin reading

the many profious communicatims in the

linle tell-tale Primitive, it has often times

caused mv sotd 10 rejo'ce and take cour-

age, so that I can heartily say th.tt I h;ive

often received the worth of my dollar in

reading the rommunications of many wj i-

ters. God h is tiuly bh ss d his unrler

shepherd vviih wisdom and Un'twleHge s d-

ficient to know v\ hat kin I of fo 'd Ids fiork

feeds upon, and wh it their souls thrive on

best; th' y also k»mw wh:<t they dishUe

and is injurious to t'^eir iinmorial sou's.

May the God of all gr;i< c ur.mt us n

blessing in your undertaking, and be (-f

much hen -fit to your readers generally,

atid th u we may bid God speed to th.e lit-

tle Prim live, and th-.it it may continue to

spread forth the truth an<l nothing but the

t'U h, is my wish and desire ardently for

Christ's sake. And here 1 will leave you

all for the present, under God's protecting

care. No more, but remain with you in

the feliovirship of ll^e saints.

JOHN B. MOSES.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Jackson, Missouri, Nov. 24//i, 1S39.

Brethren Editors: I h^ave been read-

ing the little despised paper, called Prim-

itive Baptist, with much san>faclion, be-

lieving i"t contains the failh once delivered

to the saints. But 1 nn.ust confess i have
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be^n too remiss in ^rriiing to yon. ^fy
silunlion in life lias been such, th.it I have

forb )re wriiing lill novv.

jooil old Paul, that, all God's ohilclron b^^-fora

ihey are oonvei ted, are by nsture children

of wrnth even as others, and differ in noth-

I5rethrc'>, tho Baplist here ai e fe ! by i ins from others till God converts their

shepherds who care not for the floc k, biiti sonls.

for the fleere, with the exception of one; I
Brethren, God's people cnnnot be scared

and th;tt one, and the churcii to which he i into heaven; the spirit of truth operating

belono;s, is in ftdlovvship wilii other church- |
on the souls of liis people, they discover

OS who are envehiped in and with all the
j

their inbred corruphons, which nirtkes

instiiutions formed by man. But they
j

them mourn. Then, bretl^ren, the promise
say they do not ijc'ievc in them, but my

j

vvhich is apj^licable to all such souls, says:

S 'ntinvnt, ]<, come away from them, and
j

Blessed are they 'hat mourn, for they shall

ihen it is made manifest they do not belong; i be comfoi ted. This morning; takes place

to nor fellowship them in their errors. 1

because tlie soul is delivered from
There may be many Christians amongst i

the love of sin, and at once desires to be
and in antichr is? ian churchf s. but ihejholv,

word of eternil truth s^y<: COME OUTI But, bretliren, what shaU I sav to nil

OP' HER, AiY FEOrLE, &c. And *^tho?.e who have been friglitened by tho^e

breihieit. I lielieve when a Baptist church efiort mis.-ionaries? How stands the case

foisake !he g >od old wav, and run greedi-
j

with them? I think it stands somehow this

ly alter the error of B;daam, they are no Way: they repair to the place where one
more a Bapti'jl chuich,. but anticb.ristijn, of these eiiorl, n-ien made preachers are to

and as such should not be fel'owshipped,
\

preach; the preacher begins in a low tofie

by tlie Reii,u!.ir or Primitive Baptists.
j
ol" voice, and very much sanctified tells the

'i'he missionary Baptist in this country congreo;a(ion that God has endowed them
believ e in a general atonement, and differ

j

with rational souls, and all that he requi-

not from all other fixe wiilers; and if they
;
rf s, is to break off from duing evil and do

did but understand (heir own doctrine, they '

rijiht; and furthermore, says he. you know
would believe in the doctrine of falling

;

right and wiong, and if you will continue
ftomgtiice. For surely every thing that

i
in rebelhon, you will sink down to hell;

comes within th.e po^ver of man to obtain,
;
the o;ospel is now preached to you, you can

man tnay and can lose. And the poor souls
|
belie ve and receive it now; God is wiiiing

will be disapj)ointed in the end, whoever
;
to forgive your sins at this time as he will

believe in such doctrine, ! be to-morrow; & now is the lime lo escape

Brethren, grace never did nor never will from hell and fl v to heaven. And dow-n
teach a poor soifl, that salvation of the soul ' he comes outofthe puipdt, siaps his hands,

is at his pleasure to choose or refiise; (no) ' and tells them tb.ey will all sink down to

never taught thedoc^rine of a general atone- hell if they do not embrace the opportnni-

ment—never taught the doctrine of fail- ';ty. God says, he v/ill not always strive

ing from grace— never taught the church
;
io convert your souls; embrace, embraca

to select pious young men so called, and tlTis precious opportunity; hell will be your
have them erlucated in a theological gemi- portion if you refuse, &.c.

nary in order lo preach the Gospel. And
|

. And, brethren, great numbers get sca-

brethrci) may] not ad(', and all the institu- : red, and close in and quit their swearing

tions called religious, and all the efforts and out-hreakingq, get b.iptized, and thea

made by man for the conversion of the • all are safe. The next thing is, now, says

heathen, and sinners in our own country, are
j
the j)reacher, you are converted, give us

vain and not to be fuund in the scripluics of largely of your mor.ey and we will convert

truth. the world and the ipilknium will u^hcr

Now I believe God orgmiz-ad his c' arch, ' right in.

or kingdom, at Jerusalem, on the day ofj Brethren, such is Ihe preoching we have

Pentecost; and the laws of his kingdom
j
in Mis-^ouri, with the excepi ion before sta-

are so well understood by all those who ted. I no w close wiih subscribing myself

are born again of God, they want no al-

teration; neither adding to nor diminish-

ing from, it suits them exactly. They
know that salvation is of G od, and they

know that the promise is sure to all the

seed. They are fully persuaded, like

your unvvoithy brother and friend.

JOEL FERGUSON.

Lowndes county, ^^Jakama^
^

December 191 h, 1SG9. 3

Bkethren Editors: There is a great
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deal said about reilgion in this our da)^, and
I

make tliem ready to receive him when
about the inj^tilulions of the day, and 1 i he came, and ihat was what Peler had
want to give mine opinion about it. I liave

professed to be a Bjptisl better than four-

teen years, and I always thought and^ still

think, that 1 am a Primitive Baptist. 1 am
opposed to the institutions of the da}', be-

cause 1 do not believe tiiey are according

to the blessed word of God. For 1 al-

ways have tiioughl that the articles of

the Baptist faitii were true; and if they

are, I tlo think their efforts are vain, i. e. to

christianize the world. For one article

says, tliat God's elect shall be c;dled, re

to do to make them ready to receive the

Holy Ghost. For we hnd that Coi neliua

and his household and friends were pre-

pared to receive Puter, and he only had
to make ihcm 1 eady for the reception of

the Holy Ghost. And it would be vain

for us as a peojjle to undertake to help God
before his lime comes, to make them will-

ing.

Now, my Primitive brethren, their is

one of the eminent apostle Taul's exhorta-

tions 1 should be glad we could and would
generated, & sanctified by the Holy Ghost; ! attend to, and that is, his second letter to

and if so, what is the use cf so much parade jhis Corinthian brethren, 6 chapter and 17
about raising money to help God out with

his work.

Brethren, the fact is, that is not what
they want with it; for the very root and
ground work is speculation; and if they

verse: Wherefore come out Irom among,
them, and be ye separate, saith the Lord,
& touch not the unclean tl.ing, and 1 wdl re-

ceive you. Now if the apo^tle's exhortation

holds good for us, who is it but these mon-
had money enough, it is veiy little they

j

ey hunters that we sliouid come out from
would care for religion. And not only

l
among? For I am satisfied that they will

so, but God in time and the order of tinie dousas much harm as any body, if they get

will effect all of his^ purposes, and that with-

out much moneys for 1 understand tlKit

his people shall be a willing people in the

day ufhis power. Notice m.^piiaiion, lOih

chapter of the Act** of the Ajiosties, 4 & 5

Yerses: And when he (Cori)eiius) look-

the chance. For you may be sure it is ttic

fleece.they are alter, and not tlse flock. No-
lice another of the same apostle's instruc-

tions to his son Timothy, sec )nd letter and
3 chapter, beginning at the fir.-t vcisj and
continue to S, and vou will see ihere what

cd on him (the angel) he (Cornelius) was the money hunters are up to. First viTse;

afraid and said, what is il, Lord? and he
|

'I'his know al>o, that in the last days peri-

said unto him, thy prayer and tldne alms lous times shall come. iNow continue dud
are come up for a memorial before (rod; and j}'0U4vill see they nie traitois, tteacly, high-

now send men to Joppa and- call for one mimled, lovers of pleasures more liian lov-

Simon whose surname is Peter. ers of God; having a foimof godliness,-

Now, brethren, that is the way the ' but deny ing the power thei eoi; ii-om such
blessed Lord carries on his work. This turn away, (o'r come outfi om amoiigsi :) far

was the time he was disposed to call the! of this sort are they which creep into

Gentiles to a knowledge of himself, and i houses asul lead captive silly vvomen, lailen

that was the right time; for it was the
j

wiih sins, led away wiih divers lusis. And
Lord's own time. And it is my faith, that

j

again, notice Paul to 'I'ilus, 1 chapter and
when the Lord's time con)esto call any na- i 11 verse: wliose mouths must be stopj)ed,

tion to the knowledge of hin.self, he can

and will do it. Now heie is one thing I

wish every body would notice, that it was
Peter called for and sent to the Gentiles;

not the learned Paul, 'i'hat ougiit to

convince people that God can and will ef-

fect his purposes vvitiiout so much ado a-

bout education. When John the Baptist

came, you may see Christ—gospel by St.

Luke, first chapter and 17 verse: And
he shall go before him in the spirit and
power of Elia-, to turn the hearts of the
lathers to the children, and the di>obedient
to the wisdom of the just; to make ready
a people prepared fur the Lord. It seemis

they were prepared, John only had to

who subvert whole hou.ses, leachmg things

which they ought, not for filthy lucre's sake.

IG verse: They profess that they know
God, but in works they deny him, &c.

Now, bretliren, the aposlie says, they
creep into houses, and the apostle J udetells

us in verse tiie 4, samething like this,: Fur
there are certain men crept in unawares,
who were before of old ordained to this

condemnation, ungodly men, turning the

grace of our God into lasciviousness, and
denying the only Lord God, &c. JDo we
not see tliem coming into our pi'ivate hous-

es and into our meeting houses, and using

all the influence they can to lead ns astray.

And how many silly women, or churches,
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have they lend astray, and some they keep
in ignorance. But hlessed be the Lord,
someofthem have been brouo;htio see their

ierror, and are coming out from them. Hut
this does not slop the money hunters,whose
mouths must be stopped, who subvert

whole houses, teaching things, which they

ought nof^ for filthy lucre's sake. We see

them creeping into our Associations and

doing all they can loK^ad them ;»strny, and

hou' mnny of the As-ociaiions have they

riistrrssed and pf^' plex d so th.it wtit n • iiey

tneel in ;iss Ciat(^ C p -C tv they lake up one
half ofiheirtime in cjnien'ling agdns: the

inslit'itiotis of the day or money luintets.

Notice what another in-'ijired wr i'er savs,

to wit, John the Reve aton 18 chapter Mud

4 verse: And 1 hejrd anoth< r voice f om
leaven. f,^yi( g. COME OUT OF HER,
M Y PEOPLE, &c. No^visit not necessary

thai we sliould come out from among them,

tor ihey sty tl>at a pieicher without edu-

cation cnnaot rightly divide th.e word of

troth; Ifthatisthe truth, what is the

reasort that Ofd calls so many illiterate

p-ea'-hers. I thii k I do know riiiht smart

of illiterate jjieachers, ihil are called of

G >d td O' eaC i his everlas'-ing gospel, and I

thioK I can jodge of them son of preachers

heller than I cm of these educa'ed fellows.

But 1 'hink I know the reason they are so

arjxious for education, it m;djesthem better

calculated to beg^ and that is wh.it thev

go in for. But when they are etiuciited

for a preacher^ I had just as soon S' e a

lawyer, who h;is never professed religion,

mount the stand as themj and I should ex-

pect to be benefitted as much by it* Then
Ut us come out from among them, and m.ay

the blessed Lor d bring all his dear children

out from among them, is mv prarer for

Christ's sake. JJiRED JOHNSON.

Some of my brethren (ell me that they
wish to take the Primitive as long as they
live, if it continues to hold forth the doc
trine that it has done heretofore^ and I can
s;iy with a truth, that I have been made to

sympathise often when reading many of the
productions of my brethren, that have been
published in the Primitive.

I sliould like to hear from did Brotlier
l^awrenee. 1 have not henrd from him so

long, that I have been lear fo} that he u as

sick, or something was the matter with
him.

No more at present, but I remain yours
in the bonds of peace, love and afFction.

WILLMM TRICE,

To EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Florida, Gadsden county^
Dec 26ihy 18S9.

Dear Bkkthren: I have hod nu eye td

the paper called ihe Primitive Baptist, for

some time. I am much pleased with \h&

plan, for we can read them and thereby
commmie in our souls one with another,

i

f houi;h we be thorisands of miles from each
lot her and perhaps never nuay see ( ach oth-

jer's face in life. I should have joined in

jbefjre i his ti.'i.e^ my fears have been that so

•many writing that [.erhaps there would be
jwiangdng; but much to my satisfaction,

jit appeu's to go on with a oneness, as I

I

think the people of the J^ord should do.

May tho Lord be with us and unite us, is

my sincere prayer for Christ's sake.

F. BLUNT,

TO EDITORS PUIMITIVE BAPTIST.

I'homas/oi, Upson county ^ Ga.
\

January 2ls/, 1840. ^

Dear brethren Editohs: 1 again

Write to inform you, that I wish you to

continue sending the Piimilive B'ptist pa-

pers to all those that I have wrote for from

first to Inst, only those personsthat I have &
may request to be stopped. I should have

wrote to you before now, but being en-

gaged about temporal affairs, I have been

somewhat dilatory I must confess. But I

beg to be excused, and if(iod should give

me light and liberty I will tr}^ to do better

hereafter.

Tennessee) Madison county,
D.c. \ 3l/i, 1829.

Dear Brethren: As iron sharpeneth

iron, so a man shai peneth the countenance
of liis friend. Pi overbs, 27 c. 1 7 v. Again^
As in water f.ce answereth to face, so the

heart of m m to man. Proverbs, 27 c. 19 v.

Again: Then they that feared the Lord
spake often one to another; and the Lord
hearkenedj and heard it, and a book of re-

membrance was written before him for

them that feared the Lord, and that thought

uoon kis name. And they shall be mine4
saiih the Lord of hosts, in that day when
I make up njy jewels; & 1 will spare them aa

lamanspareth his own son that serveth him.

I

Then shall ye return, and discern between
;the righteous and the wicked, betweeh

him that serveth God, and him that servelh

him not. Malachij 3 c, 16, 17 and IS vs.

Then, brethren) seeing the many en-
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eouras^emeri'S to persevere in the goof) old

way, let us take the admonition of St.

Paul where he says: Forsake not the as-

semhhng of yourselves to^ellier as the

manner of vsome is.

Jiretliren, ftrevvell. Live in peace, he

of the same mind, each esteem oihers hrttei-

th m hiaisi'lf, bear one another's burthens,

and the God of peace shall be with von.

WM. OhOOM
Alabama, l^'^'ilcox count

Dcc'r22d, IS39.

Bkkthren Editors: 1 have been ta

kin^ your paper the Primitive Baptist for

the last three years, and am well pleased
|

with the doctrine it contains. It has been

consolino; to my very soul to find, that

theie are so many precious brethren in

these United Slates that have not bowed
the knee to Baal, an{l are contending for

the faith once delivered to the saints. It

makes me rejoice when I find that God
has a people in almost every part of ih' se

United States, that are making it kno wn by

coming out from the world and dec). .ring a

non-fellowship with all the insliiaiions of

the day.

Beloved brethren Editors, I live in a

missionary settlement entirely, they are all

round me and they advance doeirins that 1

do not believe in. They sav that there

are thousands of souls dyifig and going to

hell for want of our money; and I do not
|

believe in no such doc'trinr', neither <!o I

find any such S''ri])tiiie in my (dd Book.
IVILI MM TALL BY.

FOa THE Px^IMITiVE BAPTISTi

North Carolina.— .1. Biggs, {Sen, IVilUam^fori^

R. M. G. Moore, Germanlon. \V. vv. Mizell, Flij-

morUh. .Jacob Swindell, l^a''////i^''^/?i Jauu^s Soii-

therland, Warrenton. A^lfred Partin. Rale>ir,h.

Charles Mason, Roxhoro* . James Wilder, Jla-

dtr&un'^s Store. Benj. \\yn\xm,Spe'ghi''s Bri<]g's. H.

Avera, Avera&horo* . Parliain Piicket, Micu/ands.

Ji H. Keneday, C/ialk Leve\. [3. Temple, / rake co.

Geo. w. McNeeiy, Leak&vitlc. Win. FT. Varni, !

Long Creek Bridge. Ttiomas Bagley, Srn',ihfic\d. i

James H.Sasser, Waynesboro'', J^-lin i-'ruil, «SVm-

|

dy Creek, L. B. Beimett, Heathville. Alfred El-
I

\'\%^ Strabane, Cor's Caiiaday, C/-c/t?e/?.sm7/«. WW-
\\zxt\^N<i\(\\.Mbott''s Creek t ,1. Lamb, Camden
C. H. Allen Taylor. Jun. Rocky Mount. A. B.

Bains, Jri Stajihope. C. T. Sawyer, PowcWs
Point. Isaac Tillery, i.7/?/o/?«/. Franris Fletch-

er, Elizabeth City. Harris V\ ilUerson, WestFoifit-

Isaac Alderman, Moort'.v Creek,

South Carolina.—VVm. Hardy, Saluda Uill,
j

James Hembree, Sen. Anderson C. H. Charles
,

Carter,. Canibridge. B. Lawrence, Effingham

James Durris, Sen. Bold Spring, Vvilliara S

Shaw, Rock Milh. Levi Tiee, Blackville. An-
drew Westmoreland, Qashville. James Ji Kirk-
land, Fo'ir Mile Branch. Ransom Hamilton, Jli-^

ken, J(jlin S. Rogers, Cmw^viWet Marslral Mc-
Graw, Brown's. Jchn I^i Simpson, Cookhani\j.

Gkorgia.— William Moseley, Bear Creek, Al-
len Cleveland, McDonough, John McKemey, /or-
syth, Aiilho ly Holloway, Z/«£,'-rr/?;^'-(». P, ^I. Cal-
houn, Knoxville. R. Reese, Ealonfon, Thoma3
Amis and David w. Patman, L'^xlngton, Jona-
than Xeel, James HoUiagsworth and Stephen
Castellow, i!/at'i>n. Charles P. Hansford, llnioit

Hill, John w. Turner, Pleasant Hill. Joshua
Bowdoin,.^ /c(iV«y///e. R. Toler and Jaa. M. Rock-
more, Upafoie, Clark Jackson and Alxodnego Mc-
Ginty, Fort Gaines. John Gayden, Franklin. P.

H. Edwards, Georgetown. William 'JVice, Than-
aston, William Bowden, Union Vatle;/. l']zra \!cJ-

CrAxy, IVarrenton. Wiley Pearce and Pri jr Lewis
Cairo, G, TV, Holifield, Vernon. B. Pace. Fait

Wert. L. Peacock, Ca.%svl\\e. Vuchal D. Wlinlley^
Barnesville. Alex. Garden and Thomas C. Trice,

Mount Mornt. Elias 0. Haw-thorn, Bainhridgt.

J. G. Wintringham, Halloca. William Mi
Amos, GrtenviWe, Randolph Arnold, Lati'

mer's Store. Thomas J. Bazemore, CMnton.

Jo-;iali Stovall, ./?7'//lla. G. P.Cannon, CuWoden-
vi]\c, Jason Grier, Indian Springs. Willianni

McElvy, Altapiilgus, Furna Ivey, M'lledi^evillei

William Garrett, Cotton River, Jesse Moore^
George Herndon and John Hardie, fr-

winton. Leonard Pratt, Wliitesville, Thomas
A. Sullivan, Decatur, 'J'homas J. Johnson, Ncio-

nan. Israel Hendoii. Shi\o, Robert B. Mann,
Chesnnt Grove, VVm. Tippit, Cedar Branclil A.G.
Simmons, Hickory Grove, John Lawhon, C/;€-

nuha. Jolin Herington, ]Ve!born''s M.llst

James P. Eilis, PintOi\\e, Frentrh I laggard,-

Athens. Henry Barron, Jackson, John Murray^
Fort Fallty, .h.siah Gresham, IVhUe Wdl. Daidei

O'Xeel, Fowllon. Joim Applewhite, IVai/nesboro^i

J.B.Morgan &. li, P,Rr.use,Fmr,rM;/). Sain'l Wil-
liams, /'(.'<r John Wayne, Ca//2's< l*]dinun(}

Stewart, lloo'ensville. R. S. Hamrick, Carroll/on.

David Smith, Cool Spring, Allison Spear, Flat

Shoals, ^ Moses Daniel, Bowery, Moses IL Den-
man, Marietta. Joshua S. Vann, B\ake\y, Asa
Edwards, Wo-cstoi, Richard Stephens, Sen'r

TarvcrsviWs, John Stroud, KcndaW. James Sear-

borough, Stntesbo'-ois^ht Young T. Stand ifer,

Mul/jerry Grove. Robert R. 'I'hompson, Centre-

vUle, Young Stand ifer, Mulbery Grove, Ja-

red Johnson, Troupville. Kindred Braswell,-

Dancansville. Edmund Si Cham I) less, Sia Ilings

Store. James w. Walker, Marlt/nrough. Edmund
Dumas, Jo'instonviWe. David Rowell, Jr. Groo^

versviWe. Joel Colley, Covington, W. w. Pool,

GiA'imhiis,

Ai,Aiv\MA.—L.B. ^^oseley, CaJv A. Kea-
ir,r\^ McConico, John Blackstone, Z^a /-X'/^^^^'

w. Carlisle, Fredonia, Henry Dance, Daniel's

Prairie. Wm. w. Walker, Liberty Hill. Dan'l

Gaflford, Greenville. Samuel .Moore, Snow H 11,

John G. Walker, 3/7/071 . Henry Williams, /Ta-

vana, Samuel Clay, Mount Hebron. John F. Lo-
vett, Claiborne, Elias Daniel, Church Hill.

John Bonds, Clinton, David Johnston, //e?g-A/on^

Adam McCreary, Brooklyn, Josiah Jones. Jack'

son, David Jacks, IVew Market. Sherrod w.

Harris, Vienna. John McQueen, Graves'' Ferry^

William Talley, Mouni Moriak, Graddy Her.
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rintr, Clajjfon. G, v/. Jeter, Pint Lala. Samurl
C. Johnson, /^/!a.<fa;?/ Grove. William Crutcher,
Haniaville. illivnn H< Cook, PicJccn.wilfc.

Seaborn IJamriclc, Flanl.ersville. William Mel-
ton, Blti£ Port. James 8i Morgan, Dayton. Wm.
Hyde, Gain:'sv>Uei Riifiis Daniel, /a/«e.s/o?i, An-
derson \v. Cnllard, Tiu^-g'srr.e. Fre>'leriok Hines-
Gastoni Z.Johns, Tlnra, EH McDonald, /'^zm.s-

ville. A. INiifchell, CwWer'.s H///. William Pow-
ell, You)7gsv/\\c. James Hay, Wacuoca, Silas

Monk, Horse Shoe Bench R. Lackey, Scraper.

James F. Watson, .ihbcvifie- David Treadwell
and R.w. Carlisle, .l^fn?/ IIic].:>.-y. Sam'l T.Ovven,
Argus, Joseph H.Holloway, Green. Luke
tl. Simmons, Troi/. Jes^;- Lee, Farmersville,

William S. Armstroncr, Low', vi'le,' Mark Porter,

Demopo/is, Henry Adams, ^lov/?/ fF/Z/mo-. Jool

Hi Chambless, Loicsville. 1 0 iliot Thoinas, IVil-

linmston. F. Pickett, C/i/na G'/oyei James Grum-
bles, Benton. John M. Pearson, DadeviWe. W.
J. Sorelle, Wetumplta, John D. Hoke, Jacicson\

tille. Elijah R, Derry, Cobb^s Store. Willis
Cox, SoukeeliatcJiie. James Searcy, Lwlnton.
Hazael LitllefiekU/crk-^-onf/llp. John w. Pellnm,
FravkMn, Philip l\[ay, Bclmunti Nathaniel
Bradford, MecbanicKt Grove, • A. D- Cooper, fV. \-

liamston. John Harrell, jW.sf^owi. James K.
Jacks, Elf'ton. Henry llilliiird, BeWville: John
A. Miller, OaVfusVee. Diirhanj Kelly, A\exan-
dria, Josiah M. Lauderdale, AlJievs,

Tennessee.—A. V, Farmer, Z?/a/>'s i^m-?/. M i-

chael Burkhaltpr, (•/<:ce/f.'??n7/e, Tho's K. Clinfran,

Sniith\sWx Roadfi. W .Vs. Poyte., Philade/phia. Aaron
Compton, Somerinlle. Charles Henderson,
Iron Works. Asa Newport, Mee.-nulle. James
Manlden,FV/n Buren. A . Durroughs, W/?.s/f7/. Wm.
Croom, Juchson. Daniel Briirrrs, Decatur. Clem-
mons Sanders, Mount Vernon. Daniel Wehh.
Lexington. Sion Bass, Th.rce Forks, John w
Springer, Sugar Creek. Smith Hansbrough, Jacks
Creek, William Si Smith, Winchester. Isham
Simmons, Calho'in. Thomas Mill, Seviervllle.

Ira E. \)o\i\\-i\V, Lynchbnrg, O.T. Echols, 3F£lin.

Aaron Tison, Mcdon. Levi Kirkland and Oeorae
'J'urner, JVuvcrli/. \hner Steed, Alu/berri/, Henry
Randolph, Sncdj/sville. Pleasant A. Witt, Cheekh

Boads. J, Cooper, Unionville. l\Tich-ael Bran-
son, Long Savannnk. Jas. H, flolloway. Hazel
Green, William McBee, Old Town Creek, Ben.-

jamin vv. Harjret, CherryvUlex

Mississippi.—Jesse Battle, Meridian Springs.

Th OS. r I ol 1 and

.

Dailville W orsham Man n Coluw,bus.

Henry Pe'iy^ Zion. Wm. [luddleston, Thomaslon.
Nathan Tims, Ay.sc//i.9/fr), Jonathan D.Cain, Wa-
terford. Nathan Alorris, Lfxington. Charles
HodoTRs, Qotton Gin Port. Benjamin E. Morris,
WhecMng. Simpson Parks, LockharVs Store,

Mark Prewett, Aberdeen, Wixv. Rintro, HamiMon.
Jfames -NL WWc.ox,

_
Loroisville, Edm'd Beeman

and Thomas H. Dixon, Macon. John Ervi-in,

LinVhorne, Herbert D. Bnckham, Pontotoc, Wil-
liam Davis, Wouston. Eli Miller and Micajah
Crenshaw, Marion. Wm. Warren, Dekalb, C.
Nichols, Stump Bridge.

Florida.—James Alderman and Pi Blount,,

China HUl. Da vid Callaway, Cherry Lake.

Louisiana.—Peter Bankston, 'M.arhuryvilk.—
Thomas Paxton, Greensboro\ Uriah Stevens,
Pine Grove.

Missouri.—Joel Fergfiison, /ac/;wrr.

Illinois,—Richard M. Newport, Crrand Vieiv,

James Marshall, Satem. Thomas w. Maftirfy

East Ndson.
Indiana.—Peter Salt.aman, New Harmony. I-

aaac Wi Den man, Gallatin x

Ohio.—Joseph H. Flint, Phllanlhropy, Johrt

B. Moses, Gcrmanton,

Kentucky.— Levi B. Hunt, Manchester.

Virginia.—Kemuel C. Gilbert, SydnorsviWe.

Rudolph Rorer, Berger''s Store. John Clark, Fre-

dericksburg. Wm w. West, Dumfries. Wil=
liam Barns, Halifax C, H, Georfire w. Sanford,'

Harrisonburg. Jesse Lankford, Bowers'^s, Eli-

jah Hansbrough, SonterviWe. Wilson Davenport,
White House,

Dis. Columbia.—Gilbert ^eeMe., Alexandria.

Pennsvlvania.—Hczekiah West, South HiW.
Joseph Hatches, Gum Tree. Nathan Everitt,

ChiU.icoats Town.
Wisconsin Tea.—M. w. Darnall, Blue River.
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Beloved Brfthren in the Lord:
Throujxh the Primilive Baptist 1 have ex-

temled my acqiiiiniance ver}^ much, and

when 1 hecdme acquainted with persons

] like, I am fond of their company and love

their correspondence. Therefore, I ad-

dress you a few lines, the object of which
is to comfort some one of God's poor dear

feeble hmbs; but the comfort of the feeble-

minded is so peculiar in grace, that I often i
God h is given us.

fear I have not t!iat qurdity to comfort
|

try ing, the faith of God's elect ; the faith of

God's children. For I read in the scrip- [the Lord Jesus; the principle of salvation

tures, that none licked L^zarus's sores but [and not works. And if our faith will not

dogs. Novv I read in God's word, that if' stand the fire, it is worth nothing; and no

we be without chastisement, whereof all
j

matter how soon, it is burnt up. For the

are partakers, then are we bastards and not I love of money is the root of all evil, the

Now, rriy brethren, will you turn your
minds to the 11 chap. Hebrews, 36 verse:

And others had trials of cruel moc kings

and scourgings, &c. Now, my brethren,

there must be two parties, one to mock
and the other to be mocked; and Peter

snys, ihink it not strange concerning the

fiery trials which are to try you, for it is

not strange, for the just are to live bj/ fji{h,

according to the law of the gospel; and
that faith is precious, because it: is tried in

the fire and found to be unto honor and
glory at the appearing of Jesiis Christ.

And Daniel says, many are to be tried

and made white.

Now, my brethren, what a glorious grace

A faith that is worth

sons. For if the Lord chasteneth us, he

deals with us as with his children; for ev-

ery son and sister loo, that he receiveth,

snare of the devil, destruction & perdition.

For them th?t covet it, dip them^^elves in

many sorrows; but all the harm the fierv

he chastenelh. And though no affliction for j.furnace done the Hebrew children, though

the present is joyous, but rather grievous, |
seven times hotter than usual, was to burn

nevertheless afterwards it 5^ie!deth the i offall their bands, and make the God of

peaceable fruits of righteousttess to them
j

Israel manifest. And when Abraham was

and them only who are exercised thereby, [tried, God was glorified; and God is glori-

Now, my brethren, if a man was to build ified now the same way he was then, and

a machine that would not run by wind nor ' by the same people. And old Elijah

water, steam nor no other power, you
j
went to heaven in a chariot of fire, and I

would call him a bad workman. Criti- conclude there is no other way for God's

cise who may, I am glad tha^man is a ma-
chine, and such a one as can be opera-

ted on. I beg to remark, that God did not

make man what he is in nature, but Chris-

tians are God's workmanship in Christ

Jesus. And I grant the workman the

privilege to operate his machine by what
principle he pleases.

children to get to heaven now; for they

chosen in the furnace of affliction. And
says the prophet, I will bring the third

part through the fire, and will try them as

gold and silver is tried. And you know it

takes a hoc fire to try gold and silver.

Thus 1 will leave in the midst of ihee an

affliclcd and poor people, and they shall
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trust in the Lord. Therefore, my dear
brethren, be of good courage, I hope vou
are in the road to heayen, God and glory.

Some say that Crutcher was the ringleader
of all the diatress in the Flint River Asso-
ciation; thank the Lord if it was fso, for

they said in old tijiies that Paul had
turned the world upside down, by preaching
the truth. And if any thing has been
done in this country for God's glory, it is

the Lord's doing and it is marvelous in

our eyes.

Now, my denr brethren, may I exhort

you, when they say all manner of evil of

you falsely for my name sake, bear it pa-

tiently, and never revile; for if a man suf-

fers wrongfully and bears it patiently, it is

a blessed thing; but it is no glory to a man
to bear it patiently, when he is buffetted

for his own faults. Count it all joy, my
brethren, when ye fall into divers tempta-

tions, for in every temptation he will

make a way for your escape. The God of

heaven has said it, and his word is good,

for tribulation is the school of heaven,

and Paul says, rejoice in it, knowing that

tribulation worketh patience, and patience

experience, and experience hope, and hope
maketh not ashamed, because the love of

God is shed abroad in our hearts by the Ho-
Gh.ost which is given unto us. Thus it is

a blessed school, that God sends his chil-

dren to, for they learn things that they

cannot learn no where else. These are

ihey that come out of great pleasure—no,

my brethren, such word in the Bible—out

of great tribulation, there is where they

come from. These are they, who have

their robes washed and made white in the

blood of the Lamb; these are they, who
are the purchase of his blood; these are

they, who are clothed in the righteousness

of Christ; these are they, who are justified

in his siglit; these are they, who will

mourn as long as they live in this world;

the«^e are they, who bear the cross of

Christy love and serve him herebelow^ wil-

ling to live by the sweat of their own face,

f«ar God and keep his commandments,
that they may have a right to the tree of

life, and may enter in through the gates

into the city. Blessed be the Lord, for his

grace, an.l may his grace be with you all,

my dear brethren, whom I love in the

truth, for truth's sake. And although al-

together unworthy, poor and mean, a

perfect bankrupt and an outcast too, many
trouble* and iorrows too, yet in the name
Qfth« Lord Josus, 1 hope 1 shall see you

all in the presence of the Lord &. be foret'e*'

happy around his throne; there to be liks

Jesus and see him as he is, to behold his

smiles and hear his voice introduce us int^

the kingdom of his Father. Oh, my dear
brethren, this is enough. Heaven and I

am here.

I must closei my letter and leave the sub-
ject, for this time. May Jonah's God put
you on dry land, if his bles?ed will. I am
yours alTectionately in Christ.

WILLUM CRUTCHER,

to EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Jefferson county, E. Tennessee, >

Dec. 22nd, IS 39. ^
Brethren Editors: I take this oppor-

tunity to inform you, that the Old School
Baptists in this section of the country have
a great deal of persecution, because they
will not admit of the new schemes of the

day to be brought into the churches. But
we are getting clear of the Nevv School
Baptists, by separating from them. In
our Association, Nolachucky, we divided,

and the institutionist side were the most in

number? of lay membe rs; we were as

stiong in ministers as they were, & they the

New School side were very overbearing

and we retired to the woods and held our

Association there. 1 think if we had

been as determined to have kept the house

as they were, that there w^ould have been
fighting done.

I thank God for his overruling power,
that he gave his people the spirit of meek-
ness. May God enable all of his children

at all times to possess the spirit of meek-
ness, for 1 think that this is the time that

God has spoke of in the Kev. 20. ch. A
certain time that satan should be loosed

out of prison, and Gog and Magog should

gather ihem together to battle; and the

number of them should be as the sand of

the sea. And then they are to encompass
the camp of the saints about, and the be-

loved city, and fire came down from God
out of heaven and devoured them; and the

devil that deceived them was cast into the

lake of fire and brimstone, whet^e the beast

and the false prophet are, and shall be tor-

mented day and night, forever and ever.

The camp of the saints and the beloved city

is the true Church of God, and the way
that it is to be encampassed about, that

false teachers and antichrist are to be so

numerous, that they are to be a great many
more in number than the members of
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Chrrat. And if this is not the time that

that part ofthe scriptures is fulfillinj;, I am
deceived. For they are compassing land

and sea to make one proselyte, and vvhen

Ihey have made him, he is two fold more

the child of hell than themselves.

And I have thought that missionisni was

that proselyte, for it is has made more in-

terruption thin any thing that ever has

been brouii^ht into the churohes. And as

the number of satan^s minisleis is to be

more than God's ministers, by their false

teaching they are to deceive the world and

the world are to follow after them, or the

beast. And of course they will encompass

the church of God about, and wheil they

accomplish that, no doUbt but they will

boast of their victory; and then God will

consume them, and deliver his church and

take them home, where all his children

will meet together in one band.

Brethren and sisters, look Up, hold up
your heads, your redemption draws nigh.

What a q;reat change it will be in the mor-

ning of the resurrection, when we shall

all be clothed with Christ's righteousness.

The happiness cannot be described. This

will make amends, and much more, for all

of our troubles here below. Brethren, we
rtiay expect persecution, for they persecu-

ted our master; and much more may we
expect it. And if we were not persecuted,

we might conclude that we were wrong.

In my part of the country, it seems no

hardship for some that call themselves

Baptists to say liard things of the Old

School Baptists; and some times they call

us hard heads, and that name 1 am willing

to take; Christ has compared his children

with sheep,and sheephavethe hardest heads

of almost any animal. Therefore I think

it suits the old Predestinarian Baptists,

though the New School party give it to us

in the way of burlesque.

There was a division in Concord and

Bent Creek churches. The institutionists

of Bent Creek church took the whole

number up to the Association of both sides

after vve divided, and agreed that each

member had liberty to have their names
enrolled on which side they pleased. I

think it was done to show a great number

to the world, for I told their Clerk our num-
ber. Therefore, it was not for the want of

information on the subject.

The New School side of Concord church

gave in their number 26, when their num-
ber vvas 10, The alteration took place

PDn;ie few meetings before the Association.

On the first day, the question was taken, 1

1

rose in favor of the societies of the day,
and four rose against theni. There were
several, that did not vote at that time said,

that they ware not ready, but they would
vote before the Association. There was
an arm of s.iid church, composed of

twelve members; the time was then ap-

pointed for the arm to give her voice on
the matter. When the time rolled round,

there were 4 of tlie members met, and two
more sent their minds by one of the mem-
bers. Them and tlie four that were pres-

ent, declared nonfellowship with the socie-

ties of the day. Two more came on
the next day, on Sunday, and said that

they were with the other members; one of
the members has been deranged in her
mind for some time, so she waiS numbered
with the rest; and there were three that

did not vote, but I had heard two of them
come out decidedly on the Old Side. So
the arm made their return to the church
unanimous against the new institutions; but

the Clerk of the church was there, and be-

ing on the New School side, he made tho

return to the church; but it was on the Old
School side.

And when the church met at her last

meeting before the Association, he the

Clerk said that there were but 4 in the^

arm and 4 in the church that had voted
against the new schemes of the day; and
as for the rest of the members that had
not voted before, they should not have the

opportunity of voting at all, because some
of the New School had been electioneer-

ing, and found out that the balance of the

church was on the old platform. And
one of the members returned from the

New Side to the Old Side, so left them but

10 instead of 26; and the Old Side with

23, and one neutral. And these same
men plead liberty of conscience, yet they
would bind the balance down to their ways.

So from this I thu? judge that nothing ig

wanting but power to make the old Pre-

destinarian Baptists suffer.

Farewell, my beloved brethren and sis-

ters in love, till the next interview.

PLE.IS^NT A. WITT.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Athens, Ga. Dec. 23rdy 1S39,

Dearly beloved Brethren: Hav-
ing occasion to write, and not having an
opportunity of giving a full relation of the

distress someof the churches of this(Oconee)
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Association lia ve lately had to pass throuorh, 1

and hoping that some abler pen will soon i

give a full history of the matter; it may '

suffice for me at present to say, that ma- i

ny of our hrethren who we thought stood i

firm with us, have heeil h^d off from U5,

by one of our brethren in the ministry.

But should I not see it in the Primitive

from some other person, I shall feel it my
duty to give a history of the matter in de-

tail.

In my little communication of the 9lh of

September last, in vol. 4v page 314, 35 line

jtrom the top, tiie word defence should read

^'dfAance" of the enemy.

I feel a wish to have the Primitive read

in every hole and corner in the United

States. But there are many who will eith-

er o-et mad or run, when it is read in their

presence. And no wonder, for the scrip-

lures inform us, that the time will come,

yea, it is already come, when they will

not endure sound doctrine. And they

shall turn away their ears from the truth,

nnd shall be turned unto fables. 2 Tim. 4,

3, 4. But blessed be God, there are some

even here in Georgia, that we hope have

been made to know and love the truth;
j

and if we know the truth, the truth shall

make us free; and if the Son therefore

shall make us free, we shall be free indeed.

Then let us stand fast in the liberty where-

with Christ hath made us free, and be

not entangled again with the yoke of bond-

^ige.

1 am no preacherj and we have but few

pfeachefs in our little Association; and I

would say to the preaching brethren of

our orders come over into ^Iacedonia and

help us. In the language of the psalmist

David, i would say to you: Walk about Zi-

on, and go round about her: tell the towers

thereof, mark ye well her bulwarks, consider

her p.ilacesj that ye may tell to the genera-

tions following. My membership is at

Black's Creeks 20 miles from Athens-
Oconee Associatiori. And may the Lord

sanctify truth and pardon error, is the

prayer of your unworthy brother for

Christ's sake. ....
FRENCH IMGGABD.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Jilabamn, Henry county, >

Dec. 12//1, 1S39. S

Dear brethren Editors: I wrote

fiome time since of Chattahoochy River

Association, and of the churches arriving

to be newly oonititutod, and how liicy

stood, &G. And a pretty strong piece it

was, and as true as it \V3S strong, as far as

ray knowledge extends. 1 made r\^hi

smart parade about Borne printing they
promised to do, &c. countetacting former
prints from under their hands.

I now write to let you know that they
have printed, so you may set it down as a

truth, an indisputable truth. So do not

blame them, on that matter, for they are

clear on that score, and I am glad to tell,

you so. I love fight things amazingly^
and that was right.

They commenced with the Minutes of

1833, or so much of it as reg;irded E. Tal-

bot's being sutfered to preach the Intro-

ductory Sermon, and being elected Mode-
rator, while he the said Talbot was in dis-

order. The churches confess that the As-
sociation erred, and this is what is said on
that Minute. There is nothing said of the

proper delegation from Providence being
rejected, and this man Talbot remaining
with the Association, and the great distress

occasioned by it. What mind on one mo-
ment's reflection is not ready to conclude,

that had the delegation of the church been
received, the Minutes would have read

quite differently; and no doubt the churches
and Association might have remained in

pear^e.

My brethren, I aln ready to believe^
*

that error and distress was by you in your
council overlooked. So I will try to look
over it as such.

Again, in Minute for 1834, the Associ-

ation prefers an acknowledgment to that

Minute, in meeting, at Columbia, instead

of Providence church, as directed in the'

Minutesof 1833. You will recollect the

account 1 have heretofore given of the run

of the above matter; compare the account

with the above recited acknowledgments^
then judge that is honest and fair too.

Again, on the Minute of 1837, the Associa-

tion prefers an acknowledgment for receiv-

ing a minority, or rather the report of a

minority of a certain committee, instead of

a majority; hut I know nothing about the

run of that matter, and shall say nothing

about it. Only they made the acknowl-
edgment, because they thought it was due.

so perhaps they are satisfied and so am L
Now 1 will jell you what I am thinking.-

I am thinking what a striking picture heref

is of the frailty of human nature, to thinly

that a whole (synod) so to speak, of men
while in the performance of the most sol-.
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emn duties pertaining to the house of God,

should so easily, yea once and again, be

led into error, and wound ihe moat sacred

of causes. It is enough to alarm humani-

ty without exception, to cry mightily to

God for ihe guidance of his spirit. But I

cannot find the end of my thoughts on this

matter, so I must leave tiiem and spring

to something else.

And first, I vyant to correct some blun-

ders I discover in my last piece 1 wrote

for the Primitive. I never knew that

RabshaUeth was the king of Syria till I saw

it in the Primitive; nor then either. 1

suspect he was an officer instead of a king,

and am willing for it to be understood so.

Again, on page 309 of Primitive, 20lh

No. where I say, that **you might take

C.I re of those sneaks in sheep's clothing;

the hand«i that managed us by way of

slandering us"—it should stand thus: and

the hands that managed us, &c. Ag^in, ^'as

for the balance, we will put out their eyes"

—it should follow: or desiroy them at plea-

sure. I find in another place (and) too

much, and in another a letter left out; all of

which I have discovered, and they are not

the first such blunders 1 ever made by

many.
1 must leave off apologizing for the pre-

sent, and inform you that some of my
brethren of the Chattahoochy River Asso-

ciation want me to write on the imputation

of Christ's righteousness to his elect.

They say it is understood by some, that 1

jn my principles do not hold it; and there-

fore there is a bar between us. Now I

will say, that if 1 do deny the imputation of

Christ's rijrhteou^nessto his elect, that well

that we may see that God k> love. Love
is stronger than death, love was the moving
cause of man's redemption. Eternal wis-

dom viewed the fallen condition of poor
sinners, and their utier inability to relieve

themselves. Eternal love seems to be

touched with conipassion fur poor sinners

and engaged for their redemption. Juslico

frowning on them as guilty, dead sinners,

but oh, love is not reconciled to give them
up.

Behold the love to poor sinners, and
love did and will prevail. Wisdom
drew the wondrous, the glorious plan,

whereby guilty sinful man, could aj^ain be
reinstated in favor with

with the attrihutejustice;

God, consistent

and vijtually pre-

scribes that Jesus, the darling Son of

most high God, must be given to justice

the

in

covenant as a sacrifice for sin, and that h
must in the fulness of the tin.e be actually

revealed, take on himself a body like untii

ours, and for sin condemn sin in the flesh,

that we might be made the righteousness

of God in him; which righteousness it was
the eternal mind of God should be imputed

to poor sinners.

Behold, my brethren, uhat manner of

love, the Father hath bestowed on us.

Was ever love like God s love? Hear him
saying, heie, j'uslice, I

only Son, to thee, as a

sacrifice for the sins of my people, that he

niay be their resurrection and their life,

and be reinstated in favor with thee. Jus-

tice says, it is enough, I am satisfied; Jesus

is an all-sufficient sacrifice. Behold, then,

mercy and justice rejoicing in the glorious

scheme of man's ledemptjon. Behold,

give my Son, my
law-ful filler, as a

there may be a bar; but 1 never knew 1
|

i-jgi^'^eousncs'^s and peace kfss each o'lher.

was accused of it till a few days ago a broth-
! ^11 jg exactly comp'etc in Jesus, and was

er told me f was. So I thank brother for

telling me; it was an act proving his fi iend-

ship to me, aud I hope by the aid of God's

^spirit to relieve my wounded brother, if

Christ died for him.

in writing on the delightful theme oC

Christ's righteousness imputed to poor

sinners like me, I cannot be so lengthy as

I would wish; for it is.a glorious doctrine,

on which my soul feasts. So if I leave my
reader bt fore I would wish, by being com-

pelled to close, I hope to leave him in a

good condition, (viz:) feasting iji or on

tlie. love of God, for the glorious plan of

salvation through Jesus Chris'. 1 will try

to be as ?hort and plain as I can, and oh,

fpr a gale of God's grace to waft my little

tjilk la the ocean of God's eternal love,

virtuallv so in the covenant of redemption,

before or from the foundation oftlie world.

There poor sinners stood in the eye of

God, completely clothed andji'SJified from

under the condemnation of the law by the

imputed righteousness of Jtsus Christ.

Jesus is and was the head of his church.

Take away the imputed righteousness of

Jesus, and you take away all the Chris-

tian's life; for they have no righteousness

beside.

But blessed be God, dear brethren, the

lifeihat we now live, we live by faith in

the Son of God; who hath loved us and

gave himself for us and h;ith said, because

i live ye shall live also. He is gone away

to prepnre a pi ice for us, yes, a better

place I trust ti aa this world of trouble.
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And blessed be his name, he has said, he
will come for and receive us home to him-
self, where we shall all safely arrive and
all our troubles will be at an end; and we
through the imputed righteousness of our
blessed Lord, be adniilled itito the glorious

city of God, there to spend a never-ending
eternity in his praivse.

1 must close. I hope I leave my reader

feasting on the imputed righteousness of

Jesus Christ. 1 will close in the lan-

guage of old Simeon, -'Now, Lord, lettest

ihju thy servant depart in peace; for mine
eyes halh seen thy salvation, which thou

liath set before the face of all people, and
the glory of thy people Israel. Fare ye
well. J.iMES F. WATSON.

January \1th, 1S40.

Dear brethren Editors: Iyi my
last to you, I forgot one thing, in my re-

TocUion which I promised to write, I said

the Minute was forwarded to the printing

office, money paid over for prinling, &c.

after all the ps inting was neglected. (Tl.is

I received by information from Elder Jas.

Caddenhead.) 1 looked at it and then gues-

sed there weie sneaks about yet. I feel

gratified in informing you, that the Clerk

that was to have the Minutes printed, was
instructed by several churclies, or very

worthy brethren of fair standing belonging

to several churches, to do as he did do. So
he is clear of censure. And those brethren

saw no propriety in having the Minutes

alluded to printed as they judged they

would come out entirely too late to answer

any valuable purpose. But they since put

to and pri,nted them, and so all is right

on that score. And I am glad to say so,

for I love to write h;indsomeIy of my
brethren, if I can in justice.

I hope those brethren will excuse me for

not writing this piece in my last to the !

Primitive, as 1 entirely forgot it; (or it

came not in my mind while writing that

piece.) Nothing more on that hook, i re-

main yours as ever.

JAMES F. WATSON.

I shall h«re pen down the resolution of

the above named Association, while in

session on the 1 Gth, 17ih, and 18lh day*

of November, 1839, totielher with a copy

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Barbour county^ Alabama,
January 1 1 th, 1 S4 0.

Dear Brethren: 1 take my pen in

hand to comply with the duty assigned me
by the Pea River Baptist Association for-

merely, but now known by the name of the

Pea River Primitive Baptist Assoeiution.

of the Circuhir Letter annexed; which is the

26th article of the Minutes of the above

named Association.

Article 26th. Unnnimously agreed, that

this Association in future be known by the

name of the Pea River Primitive Baptist

Association; and we as a body in council de-

clare a non-ftllowsliip with all the unscrip-

tural institutions of the day, such as Theo-
logical Schools, Stale Convention, Mission-

ary Societies, Bible Societies, Tract Socie-

ties, Sunday School Union, Temperance
Society, and their kindred relations; hold-

ing them to be unscriptural. And that a

copy of this resolution be sent on by the

Cleik, together with a copy of our'prcscnt

Circular Letter to the Primitive B.iptist, to

be published in that paper as soon as con-

venient.

By order of thf^ Association.

JEREMIAH KIMBAL, Mod'r.
Joseph, Thigpen, Clerk.

CIRCULAR LETTER.
The Pea River Baptist Association to the

churches she represents:

With much joy we receive )'^our annu-
al report, in which we have the evidence
of your obedience to the Lord so clearly

manifested in that you have peace among
yourselves. Alay you still more abound, to

the glory of God.
We would call your attention to the

command of Jesus to his disciphs a short
time betbre he was crucified. lilark, chap.

13th, v- 27th: And what I say unto you
1 siy unto all, watch. This command was
of much comfort and advantage to the dis-

ciples in obedience to the same, that their

minds might not be disturbed at those
things that should follow as signs of the
divine judgments th it should be sent against

the Jewish nation. For that day and hour
knoweth no man, no not the angels which
are in heaven, neii her the Son hut the Feath-

er. Wherefore they were directed to take

heed to the things tliat he the blessed Sa-

viour had told them. And when they the

disciples should see those things come to

pass, the divine judgments were nigh, even
at the doors.

And what was stated to the disciples,

we may consider was written for our learn-

ing, and equally obligatory on the disciples
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of Jesus, in every age of the ^irospel disperi-

sation. For the same spirit of antichrist

was then in the world, and yet is in the

world. The spirit of antichrist denied

that Jesus Christ had come in the flesh, & of

course was an enemy to the church of Christ.

Matthew, chap. 24th v. 5;h: For many
shall come in my name, saying, I am
Christ, and shall deceive many. v. 23rd,

If any man shall say unto you, lo, here is

Christ, or there, believe it not. v- 24th, For

there shall arise false Christs, and false

prophets, and shall show great signs and

wonders, insomuch that if it were possible

they shall deceive the very elect (or

church.)

The Lord Jesus not only commanded
them to watch, but also the gre.it ad vnntnge

they should have lo the comforting of their

minds. Mark, chap. I3th, v. 23rd, Take
heed, behold I have foretold you all things.

Luke, chap 21st, v. ISth: There shall not

a hair of your head perish, v. 19th, in

your patience possess ye your souls. In

the chapters to which we have cited, many
more signs were to be of equal advantage;

but what we h:ive quoted may suffice the

limits of a circular. The false Christs in

the modern ages make their appearance

in the many new sy?:tems of religion of the

Son of God, and clothing the same by quo-

tations of scripture, just so as to suit their

purposes to deceive. And thereby many are

deceived, and boing deceived becoine very

zealous to defend the same; &in this case,

we may consider the false prophets allude

to ministers employ e<l to prom ulgatethe doc-

trines necessary to suit said systems, under

the title of gospels—the said systems and

gospels being (he inventions of njcn and so

agree with their wisdom. They being

deceived go on to deceive, and such

being employed in the ministry, their

wisdom must also qualify them for the

same. Therefore we see the great

need they have for theological or di-

vinity schoolvS, to teach men, or their

ministers or prophets, how to defend

the new schemes or systems? The conclu-

sion is, that such systems are nothing better

than meclianical systems. The antitype

of those images known among the people

in days of old then called gods, therefore

the arts and inventions of men which
require the wisdom of men to snpport.

VVe should never neglect the divine

command, I siy unto all, watch. In so

doing we may be able to try the spirits and

false prophets that are gone out into the
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world. First epistle general of John, cliap.

4th, V. 1st: Believe not every spirit, but
try the spirits whether they are of God; for

many false pro})hets are gone out into the

world. V. 2nd, Every spirit that confesseth
that Je'^usChristis come intheflesh is of God.
V. 3rd, Every spirit that confesseth not that

JesusChrist is come in thedesh is notof God.
And this is that spirit of antichrist, where-
of ye have heard that it should come and
even nowalready is in the world. We have
need to watch that our peace may not be
marred. Note. Try the spirits, not words,

for the tongue is an unruly member and will

dissemble to suit the seducing spirits and
doctrines of devils.

But, beloved brethren, we have not recei-

ved the spirit of this world but the spirit

of God; whereby we know the things that

are freely given us to God, and that you
are not of the world even as Christ is not

of the world. And by watching you can

discern the seducing spirits and doctrines

of devils; therefore, watch and when it is

said that God doth call whom he will

to preach his gospel, and the church sends

or he who is called ^-hould go to school, you

know that such a spirit, is notof God; but

a false spirit, and the doctrines are the doc-

trines of devils. They have a form of godli-

ness, but deny the power thereof; for you
know that Jesus Christ is all-sufficient

lo call, and by his spirit qualify and send

them when and whi^-e he pleases, and

accompanied by his ministering angel ena-

ble them to declare his everlasting gospel.

Such ye know are calculated to bring glad

tidings and comfort the people of God,
they being able rightly to divide the word,

and give lo each iiis portion in due season,

having the true gospel. Their doctrine

one, their oider one, their practice one;

having the same spirit of Christ formed in

them the hope of glory.

Therefore, no institutions but such as

are found in the gospel, believing the Old
and New Testaments to be the word of

God, and alone sufficient for faith and
practice; and have no need of any tracts

but the apostles as ihey followed Christ,

who is the only way to the Father. There-
fore watch, and try the spirits; and if

any bring any other gospel, though he be

an angel let him be accursed. If they

should steal from the mouth of your
ministers a true form of doctrine, and

add any institutions not found in the

gospel and say, lo here is Christ, he is a

false prophet; go not after him. For unto
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you it is given to know Uie mysteries of

the kingdom, by his spirit iliat dvyellLth in

you.

Therefore, watch and try the spirits, lest

they by deception get into the church and
disturb your peace; for such ye knoyv are

not humble L^ut high-minded, will claim

preferments and cannot consider othcrsbet-
ter lhan themselves. No, not the things of

Jesus Christ, but their own things to meet
llieir institutions, wliich are of the woi-ld

and the world hearclh them. Touch not,

handle not the unclean thing, and I will

receive you, saith the Lord Almighty.
The Lord hath n^ade knovvn his salvation.

Inhnitv needeth no counseiIor,omnipotency
needeiii no aid, omnipresence compiehends
eterniiy; therefore, his counsel shad stand

and he will do all his pleasure, and his glory
hv'3 will not give to another, there being no
God beside. Amen.

Dear brethren, may this which wo have
written while in counsel, have the desiretl

piTect to stir up your pare minds by w.ay

of remembranie, tiiereliy en abling you
to guard against the new inventions and
institutions of the day, which only tend to

piomole vain gloi-y and not the glory of

God; but naturally tend to mar the peace

pfthe saint**, by causing contention ami

much s'.rife. It fodowg without doubt,

to all those who doth watch and by tbe

word of God try the spii its.

Finally, dear brethren, we conchide in

the Words of Jesus: What I say unio you
I say unto all, watch. Grace be unto you
and peace from God our Faihcr, and the

Lord Jesus Christ. A nun.

JEREMLill Kl.MB.lL, Mod'r.
Joseph, Tldgpen^ Clerk.
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Ageqts and Subscribers in remitting monoy will

please send us notes^of State Banks, when - lliey

c.>nveniently oan do so—however sound the local

b..nks may be, they are not so well known abroad

and con:>equeiitiy it is laore Jiiilcalt lo make iheir

4ioles available.

TO EDITORS PiilMiriVE BAPTIST.

W'dliam^ton, N.C. IS Dec'r, 1S39.

Dear BiiKTHtiEN: Having recently

received a lively communiC;iti'>n from our

much esteemed brother, Elder Jame-

Ooboani, at present of Wujuri;, MaSSucliii-

setts, I tho't it would be nothing amiss to.

lay it befor e you all, thro' the medium of

the "Primitive Baptist." Christian epistles

are calculated to benefit all the household of

faith. And although thejMiiay he specially

addressed to one member thereof, and ii^

some respects peculiarly applicable to him;

yet not uni'requently they take d, range so

general in its nature as to be acceptable and
profitable to all;—tending towards spirit-

ual comfort and edihcation.

Brethren, this practice of Christian cor-;

respondence, which appears to have beeri

a little revived of late yeats amongst the

adiierenls to our faith and order, througii

the medium of periodicals, 1 thirdi highly

useful to the persecuted reninai:it -i^ho aie

saved according to the election of grace, if

conducted in a becoming spirit ; that is, pro-

vided they piomote harmony, humilii}?^,

leverence and holiness; provided they
sirengthen our faith and inciease our un-

derstanding of the scripttiresj and of tha

will of God concerning us in Christ .Jesus

our Loid. But if they have a tendency tc^

the reverse of the ends above named, my
soul has no pleasure in them; and so far as

J am concerned, I would prefer casting

them all tq-lhe moles and tlie bats, and
to forever close this medium of communi-:
cation.

It caiinot be disguised, brethren, nciih-

er should it be amongst candid men, that

during this prLsent year opposition ha:^

brokeji out in a certain quarter against two
! pronuneiit members of our profession, viz:

Elder Joshua Lawrence auvl the author oif

the following letter. They have been by
those sustaining the character of Old School

Baptists not ouiy sharply censured, but ut-

terly eomlemned as unworthy of confi-

dence and uiiprcpared to teach the way of

life.

Brc;thren, these things not only sour on

our minds, but they seem truly bicliening

to the child of God, who is earnestly pray-

ing lor the peace and prosperity, of Zion.

May the Lord grant that our minds mny
be more stayed on him, wlio is able lo sa\ e

from th.3 v\hirlj.oois of disscntion and

strife, and enable us to see eye to eye and

speak one and the same ihhigs in Cja ist, to

tne glory of G oil tlie Father.

1 cio.se by remai kiiig, tiiat if Lawrence
and Osbourn know nothing of saiviition by

^race, i think myself entirejy destitute of

mat Unowiedge. if titey are aliens and

SL! augers to tne comujon wealth of Israel,

i think my Self equally so; and if Ihcir
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iiaincs are to b? read outol'lhe church, and

they iht-mselvcs rhron'n overboard, mine
bad as well be, for 1 sliall ccriaiiily go a-

lorsg wilii tlicii).

C. n. ILISSELL.

C. B. H'tssdl, Martin county, N. C.

My dear I5iioTiiE:;: Gi;io.o be with

thee. 1 am yet in Woourn, and I knowi^ot
when it wili he otherwise; butiiow nuieli I

want (o see you all, and a^^ain to spi^nd live

or .six nion'hs in your Staie, I cannot be^in

to lalk.tbout. My soal is often with you
all.

I have written i"nore since I have been

in ibi.s tow'i, ihan i ever wrote in my iile

in the same Iciiuth of tinie; but writing; to

friends has been much neglected,, but soon

it will revive aH:aiu. Never since 1 have
been in the minis! ry ha ve I enjoyed myseil

in my public laboi'S (or rather enjoyed thf

^jord.) as I have done for the whole eight

nioiiliis in this place; nor never have I seen

better and ^,realer etTecis produced by my
ministry. 1 uant to set down and tell all

pf you all al)0ut it, but you St e i cannot.

Metlimks lieaven will he the place to talk

ubout inimuitai love, and soveiei<;n grace,

and boundless rrjercy, and thegloiious jios

pel, and the blessed works, and ways, and

pper.ition, and iuil jences of God the Falh-

tr, God ihe Son, and God ihe Spirit.

Bless ihc Lord, 0 my soul; aiid uU ihat is

wiihin nie, bless hi--' '^^'y name. G jd is

good to isiael, aiid to such as are of a con-

trite hear!; and 1 know it, and hence 1

can but s Praise ye the Lord, fur he is

<j;ood and i]is mercy endureih for ever. Let

l>rael rejoice iij the Lord, aoil let Zion re

joi'je in );er iiuig, ami let every ihin^ tli )t

iiath bre:;th pr.iise tiie Lord.

My brotiiei, how is it with the new
man of ^race m your soul? Is he in he.iltii,

and lively, and strung! Does be seem to

go furth at times in warm de.^ires, and hu-

]y pantiai;s, and earnest longings, and fc r-

vent bi eathings afier him wno created him
in righteuusuess and true holiness.** And
faith too— 1 would ask about laiih - how
does faith seem to g-t along and behave
hiuKseif in tiiese day.^? Dues he conduct

bimseif well in a ^torip., and when no small

teiDpe.^t is on you? Aiiduhen llie ene-

my conii. to ill I'ke a flood, or like a sweep-

ing ram, which leavttii no food, Isa. 51).

ID; Prov. ii8. S. How about iaiih, at such a

time? does he play the hero well, or

pinch some little? I know very well that

he acta bravely uiiall ^ucli occa;>ioas, when
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he is in a light goo<l mood. In one of his

good moods he said, 'Although he slay me
yet will I trust in him; Job, 13. 15. In a-

iioiher he said, Tiiungh a host should enr
camp against me, my iieart shall not fear.'

Psa. 27. 3. In another lie said, 1 will trust

ami not he alVaid, Isa. 12. 2. In another he
said. Rejoice not against me, 0 mine ene-
my: when 1 fall, I siiall arise, xMicali,7. S.

In another l)c .s.d.l, 'Although the hji tice

siiall not blossom, iif ii her shall fruit he in

ihi vine.s, &c
; yet I will rejoice in thd*

Lord, I will joy in the (iqd {;f my salva-

tion,' Hah. 3. 17. IS. In another he said,

'When 1 anj weak, then am 1 strong,' 2

Cor, 12. 10.

The Lord grant that this divine faith

may bestrongaovl lively in tlie hcirtsoi'

all iiiy dear breihien and iriends, in Mar-
tin and ii) counties atijacent, and in the
woild t roughoul; and {.hvn shall the God
of Israel be iionored and e>;tolied by theni

all, a:id true gospel pe.ice rest upon ihem,
•uid immortal love liil and fire their soids,

and raise tiieir afieclions from earlh to

heaven. 7'ius immoi;'lal love of Ciirist

Je>usour Lord is the grand object of the

inspired volunre, and it is ti^ereui set foitli

to the view af faitii; and yet after ail that i.s

rev-ealed of it, it remains an nnfaihom,«bie

Ocean. Indeed, the more we know of it,

the more we wonder at it and are lo>t in

holy amaz.eme:it. 'I'he bloody sweat whieii

Cnrisl bedewed his body vviih, when con-
flicting with our sins and divine wrath iii

the g ii den of Gethsem.me, together vviih

the siripes he endured, and liie crown of
tiiorns wliicl) he wore, and his cruciiixioii

and death, all loudly proclaim his boundless
lov (; to miserable sinnet s.

Oi.e look of love from our loving Savi-
our, and one look of faith to him by ns,

will melt the hearts, and eidiven the aff'f c-

tions, and warm the souj, and subdue sin,

conquer corruptions, and banish darkness
fi'om tiie Uiind; and check vvandenng
thoughts, and heal a wounded spiri», ana
becalm a troubled bosom, and settle a dis-

tui bed con^cience, and make ihe lame man
leap as a hart, and the tongue of tf.e dumb
sing. And at such at liir.e, and under such
a look, Christ is more precious to us than
gold; yea, tlian fineg dd; and w^e c;:n diaw
near to him, eve;j iuio his dear besom,
and there solace ourselves, and rejoice a-

loud in Christ the Lord, in this loving
and lovely^ Saviour, Christ, the anointed of
ihe Failier, we live, and grow, and thrive,

iiut we nuL only live in hin-?^ and on him,
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and by him, and to him, and for him; but

we also h;ive a life in him, which even

death itself cannot destroy, for it is hid a-

way where death cannot come, nor even so

much OS peep, for you know il is hid in

God, Col. 3. 3, and of course, all must

needs be safe (here, no mishaps or sad

disasters can befal us here. Here we are

safe from the aven-^erof blood, and from
the windy storm, and from the tern ibie

blast, and from the wreck of nature and

the crush of worlds.

In this mortal life, and in these our

mortal bodies, we are tried, and tempted,

and annoyed, and afflicted, and reproached

and belied:—we also at limes are greatly

oppressed, and howed down, and much
in the dark, and things in providence and

gr iC3 seem to make so much aganisl us,

that we are troubled on every side, and go

mourning all the day long, and we know
not when it will be better with us, and we
oficn fear it never will, and hence we sink

low down and are greatly disquieted.

And yet, my dear brother, notwithstand-

ing all these dreadful things, our life, which
is hid with Christ in God, is safe and un
touched; and in this truth, and on the ac-

count of this security, let us be glad and

rejoice, and no longer indulge despair nor

a:t the liar's part.

For my own part, I can truly say, that

viewing nry safe and firm standing in

Christ in the light I do; and drawing such

sweet conclusions from it as I do; and en-

joying so much of the blessed comforts

resuhmg I'rom it as 1 generally do; my
mind is tranquil, and my soul is happy,

and the gospel is increasingly precious to

me, and preaching the same to my fellow

creatures, and seeing thenri feed on it and

rejoice in it, as they do here in .VVoburn, is

my delight; and the reproach, and scorn,

and scandal, heaped upon me by carnal

professors in these pans, or in any other

parts, or of whatever school they belong to,

move me not, for all is well with me in

our most glorious Christ. A peaceful

mind, a grateful heart, a contrite spirit,

and a firm reliance on divine clemency, are

blessings anil favors which none but a God
can besiovv, and which no man knows the

worth of but he who possesses them: but

true it is, that these divine ble.ssing>i are far

more valuable than a sound creed in the

head, while the heart is destitute of grace.

Look alone to the Lord, dear air, and

draw all your hope and comfort from him,

and try to live near lo him, and toll liim

all your troubles, and your wants, and ask

him for all that he hath to bestow on poor
needy sinners; and also plead his promise,

and rest on his faithfulness, and rejoice in

his salvation:—and so shall it be well with

thy soul, both in this life and in tl^e life to

come.
The church which I preach to here are

thoroughs^oing old fashion Baptists, and
hence with warm approbation, and in great

love, and with much rejoicing, do they re-

ceive my preaching. I never preached

with so much pleasure & good feelings for so

long a time LOti,ether, as I have since i have
been in this town, nor did I ever write so

much in the same hrngthoftime as 1 have

done since I have been here.

Write to me when you can. My love

to all. Adieu. J^iS. OSBOURN,
VVoburn, Mass. Nov. 6, 1839.

To Elder .7. Nuckoh, BarreJi county, Ky.
My worthy Brother in the Lord:

Grace be with thee. Amen. Your affec-

tionate letter came snfe a few days ago, and

it was cordially received by me. It also

1
found me in good health of body and mind.

Bless the Lord for liis goodness and grace.

My mind, brother Nuckols, in a general

wa3S is kept in n sweet frame, and much
led out in admiration of God's distinguish-

ing mercy to me and others. I also often

think of you and the brethren in your parts

with much delight,, and gfeatly do I wish

and long to see all of you once more: but it

appe srs much as if it was the will of the

l.ord, that I should continue my n)inistry

among the saints in this town, for the gos-

pel is certainly much needed here. God
grant that my coming here may redound

greatly to his glorious honor—to the

praise of his grace—to the comfort of

the saints, and to the conversion of sin-

ners.

Brother Elder H »rtwcll, of the State of

Maine, who was the instrument in the hand

of God of getting me here, told me when I

first arrived here last March, that h:;

thought my settling in VVoburn would he

the birth day of Old Schoolism in New
England; but more of this at another time.

My brethren and fiiends here are very

loving and affectionate; they dearly love the

truth too, which is better yet. They for

years past have been worn out, and worn

down, by the commandments of men and

another gospel. At last, nearly two years

ago, they to the amount of 45, came out of

Babylon and were soon formed into a sep-
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being bro'l here. I scruple not to s.jy,

grace of Gocl is amontj;

arate body, calling themselves by the name
of, The Independent Baptist Church.
At first, a man preached for them a few
times by the name of Jackson, but sinco

then he has become a Uni versa! ist. A
while before I came, Elderliartwell preach-

ed for them, and at last I was written for

and I came; and I can truly say, that in no
circumstance conCoTning me since I

have been in the ministry, have I more
clearly seen the hand of the Lord, than in

my
that the power an
us, and we live and move in peace an

love, &. rejoice together in hope of the glory

of the Lord of hosts. I have baptized two,

and nine in the whole have been added un-

to us since I first came here.

Join with we, my brother, in pr.iisinj;

the Lord, for my soul is happy. But hap-

py, or not happy, you know the Lord is

worthy of all our praises, & of all our songs,

and of all we have & are; & I wish we may
be enabled to surrender all we have to him
The day I received your letter, J also re-

ceived one from my worthy brother Elder
Poteet, and he tells me of tliedeath of broth-

er Elder Scott, near Baltimore. He was
considerably laborious in the ministry, but

quite limited in talent and in theological

knowledge,— but zealous, plain arid un-

assuming, and I trust truly pious. I was
well acquainted with him from the be-

ginning to the end, (or nearly so) of his min-
istry.

We shall come to our end by and by;
and through the tender mercy of God, I

frequently look forward for my dissolu-

tion with much pleasure and with more joy
than they that watch for the morning, for

I know whom I have believed, and you
know him too; and I wish you may en-

joy much of his presence, while you are

waiting^ on this isthmus of time, for the

sounding of the tr umj:) of God and the voice

of the archanij;el. D^ ath will put a stop to

all vice, and folly, and lies, and errors, and
^ains, and sorrows, and g^riefs, and woes,

and labor, and toil, and idle disputations.

But even while we arc here irj the midst

of all these things, the Lord is good

tons, and he is our stron«£hold, and siu'e

refuge, and in this may we rejoice and be

exceeding glad; and also let us remember
with pleasure, that none can hurt us

while we are followers of that vvhich is

good. Let us also bless God for his grace

and 0 for more of it, that we thereb}^ may
Jove him more, and kcrve him belter, and

more cheerfully speak of the glory of his

kingdom, and talk of his power. Di-

vine grace enjoyed in the soul sinks

this world very much in one's esti-

mation; at least I find it so, and so

I hope ever to find it, anfl so I hope you
will find it also: and in order that we may
find this to be the case, it will be well for us

to seek unto the Lord with great fervency

of spirit; and the Lord says, that he will

be foimd of those that seek him; when
they search for him with all their heart.

Should you goto Indiana in the spring,

r wish you would go into Posey and Gib-

son counties among my fi iends; you will

be pleased with them, and, I sliould like to

see them again. I had a letter , two or

three months ago from brother Elder

Salizman, of Posey county, and I have an-

swered it. A few, (two or three) motilhs

ajjo 1 had a sweet letter from our brf)th>er

Elder King, of Tennesee. ^"-ive my kind

love to all our brethren and fi iends, in and

about B.irren county. Write when you
can. Adieu.

J.iMRS OSBO URN.
Woburn, Mass. Jan. 22, 1840.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Effingham, Dar. Dis. So. Ca.

Jan. 12/ /i, '40.

iMy dear Old School Friends: You
may have thought froni my loi^g silenre,

that I had joined theQwakers. No, friends,

I join no sect that enjoins eternal silence.

None of those hand-folding folks crying

peace, peace, for me; neither do I want any
of your lukewarm, at-easo-in-Zion-folks.

Nor am I any better pleased with those

gadding pharisees, who are compassing sea

and land to make a proselyte, and after they

have made them, they are two-fold more
the child of I. ell than they were before.

Give me the Christian soldier, that is wil-

ling to contend earnestly for the faith once
delivered to the saints, always clad, ever

watching and constantly reo//^ and willing

to fight the good fight of faith against the

devil or any of his imps, at any time or

place they may find them, even if they
should befound sheltering in an Old School

church. The Primitive Baptists resenrd)ie

this Christian soldier most in their disci-

pline and doctrine, therefore are ;nost my
choice.

A circumstance has indeed occiirred in

one of the churches, that has for a while (as I

described in my first CQmmunicati-)n in \\\^
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Signs of (he Times forced me back again
from the "relgious world into one corner,
&vvith wide-stretched eyes, mouth &e;irs, 1

liave been nol icinglhepassing scene, sciirce-

ly knowing what to do." But one fact I do
know, natnely, that sheep are more easily
toled or lead than dro\ e, which if loo has-
tily done is sure to scatter ihem; but may
be loledby any thing that much resembles
the food ot their choice, tho' never so bane-
lul in its nature. Leading seems to be the
mode of the heavenly sheph(?*d, who gent-
Jy leads the old and bears the tender lamlDS
in his bosom; wjiich though at present
much divided and scattered, he will guide
them and bring all (heir confusion into or-

der, turn their darkness into light, and ul-

tinialely inclose all ki^ sheep in the fold of
eternal deli veratice.

Hoping (hat we may be found within
that happy circumference, 1 bid yuu all fare-

well for the present.

B. L I IVHENCE.

TO EDITlRS PKIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Bibb count'/, Gsori^ia, )

Jan, 2S)'d, 18 40. \

Brethren Editors: Your ptpers aic

yet received with great satisfaction by the

Primitive Baptists; and I hope they wdl
continue to be supported ui.tii (hey tKe

papers, are circulated through the Uniied
Slates aqd Teiritories.

Dear brethren, when 1 read your letters

wrote on the principles of faith and order,

you feel near to me; you g'afUien my heai t.

What a fource of information, a channel
through which the dear children of God
can speak to each oilier as though face to

face, and whom 1 tiiink 1 love for the truth's

^akc.

Brethren, for the present fare ye well.

JON^TIUN NEEL.

the objection created suspicion, &c. that
all is not right yet? Yours, truly.

KE,/1T0N.
P. S. I expect shortly to write you,

repecting the noted iVlr. VV********m,
^riving a more minute relation of priestcraft,

&.C. when I am more in the spirit of writing.

J1. K
Extract fr0771 the Constit ution adopted
by the Zion's Rest Primitive Baptist
Convention and Association. convened
at Bethany rn. h. Patton Hill, Sumter
county, Ala. from 14 to 17, inclusive^
Septem ber, 1839.

Alt. xvii. We vvill not receive aciy

church, or correspondent member from
any church or Association, into our union
who bidievp, in (he benevolent institutions

fdsely so called, formed by the Missionary
Boai d.

Extract from the Minutes of the third
anniversary nf the Pil<^rim\^ Best ,/is-

snclallon ofoldSchool United Baptist i'

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

SuiYxtcr county, Alabama,^
lOthUec. 1839. S

Dear Buethuen: Enclosed you have
Minutes of twfl Associations, Union and
Zion's Rest, of this region. You will

discover the important article respecting

missions. As an indiviclual, I could have
wished that z7 could have been more ex-

pressive and pointed in opposition to the

etTort system. It was urged, that it should

be more positive and determined, &c. The
Uudable exertion failed, however—has not

he/d with the PiU rvm 's Pest church.
Pickens county, Alabama, commen-r
clni( Friday preceding' thefrst Lord's
day in October, 1839.

ClI^CULAR LETTER,
Dear Brethren: Yuu will expect

from us, as is common, a Circular iVddresa

thought proper (Qand a.i such, we ha\ e

address you on the all important subject of

the union of Christ aiid his church,

without wdiich, we cannot rightly under-

stand the scriptures. And in order to bring

this matter to view, we refer you to Gene-
sis.

<'Male and female created he thetn, and

blessed lhem,and called their r.aine Adam^
in the day when they were created;" thus

weie (he twain created in one. When the

Lord God had taken the l ib out of the man
of which he made the woman and brouglU

her to Adam, he said: "'i'his is now bone of

my bone, and flesh of my flesh; she shall

be tailed woman, because she v/as taken

out of a man." The Apostle Paul, hor-.

rows the same language from Moses, ami

says, this is a great m>stery I speak

concerning Christ and his Church. And
thus did the creation of God, most beauti-

fully represent the union of Christ and his

Church.
The next thing we will explain this di-

vine Union by, is the fail of m;m and his

ofi"spring in him; this abounds with intelli-

2;ible figures qf the Lamb, and his wifej
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the aposlle tells u*, ihe man was not deceiv-

ed, but the woman being deceived was the

tFans<T;ression ; nevertheless^ neither is the

mnn without tlie woman, neither tlie woman
without the man, in the Lord. Hence we
'joncieve thai Adam was not deceived in hi?

own person; but by union with liis spouse,

l>er crime with all its curse and con(k^mna-

tion, fell on him; for without union, there

can be no representation. Tlie Aposlie

-isays, the first man, Adam, is a figure of

liim thnt was to come, lii like mrmner,

Christ the husband, was not deceived, but

the Church, and from union to her, it was
equitable for her curse and condemliation

to fail on him. As it is said, h,e was made
Siti for us who knew no sin, that we might

be made tlie righteousness of God in him.

And as a further illustration of this sulj ject,

David says: 'In thy bookj all my members
were written which in continuance, were

f.ishioned, when as yet there was none of

them. The Prophet Jeremiah, holds forth

this divine union, by caUing Christ and his

Church by one name. Tiiey are both call-

ed the Lord our Righteousnes; and again

this divine grace and union is represented

by the simililnde of the human body; says

&n apostle, for as the body is one, and hatli

many members, and all the members of

that one body, being many, are one body,

so also, is Christ's; .and as he is said to be

the headj over all things to his body, which

is the Church, and as the I:iead is the pre-

eminent member, it is cahed the seat of

wisdom. Anrl through the head the bo-

dy receives all its nourishment, first in the

head. In 11 Ue manner, he is called tlie wis-

dom of God, and power of God unio salva-

tion and grace given us in Christ .Jesus

before the world began. We hear him say,

^Behold I and the Children whom thou

hast given me.' And again, he says: As
1 and the Father are one.' So him and

lus children are one; for both he that sanc-

tiiieth and tliey who were sanctihed,

are all of one. And this Divine Union
is held to view under the similitude

of a vine, and its branches. 1 am the

vine, ye ai-e the branches from me. Is thy

fi uit found? This brings us to the consoling

vievv.

And sing; Christ our head gone up on
high, .

And we his body are,

All our fears before him fly,

And each dislracling care.

Though we, Satan's darts should feel,

His power can never strike us dead,

lie may bruise us on the heel,

But cannot reach our head.

The nourishment of the body, is by uninii

with the head from which all the body by
joints and bands, having "nourishment mi-
nistered and knit together increiseth with
ihe increase of God.

Dearly beloved, we are persuaded that

every inspired pcnsman brings this matter
lo view. We might go on to prove this

on almost every page in the I3ook of God,
but, will close in the vVords of an Apostle,

and say, 1 am persuaded that neither dp.ath,

nor lifef, nor angels, nor principalities, nor
powers, nor things present, nor things to

come, nor heigl'tj nor depih, nor any oth-

er creation, s!>all be able to sep Tideus
from tiie love of God, which is in Ciirist

Jesus our Lord.

Dear Brethren, knowing that you were
Bible readers, we have refrained from giv-

ing yoU chapter and verse, nevertheless

we have (Quoted the texts verbatim. There-

fore, believing from the word of God,
there exists such a bond of Union in the

mystical body of Christ. How desirable

and needful it isj then, should be that un-

ion of sentinieint, of faith and practice, that

Communion thay be sweet, and harmo-
nize in glory and honor, to the great head

of the Church. We comm:end you
to God and the word of his Grace,

who is able to keej) you in one faith, and
may the Grace of union cemdnt j^ou togeth-

er in love, and give to you that union of

feeling, that if one member Suffer, all the

members suffer with it. Peace be to you^

Brethren, and love with faith, from God
the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.

Grace be with all them, that love our Lord
Jesus Christ in sincerity. Amen.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Geoj^gia, Oglethorpe coitniy, 7

Jan. 5th, 1S40. ^

Dear brethren Editors: I take

my pen in hand once more, to let you hear

some of the movements in this pari of the

world. You will learn, by subscribers*

declining to take the Primitive paper ancf

such as profess to be Old School 13aptists,

that some will not rerdthem; and some say

thev have done more harm than the}^ ever

will do good. Certainly the time has come
that men cannot bear sound doctrine, but

will turn their ears from the truth unto fab-

les- And 1 expect some of this class have

sent a private letter to bro. Rorer, to quit
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writing in the Primitive pnper, and Went
oTi to Condemn all the writers of the Prim-
itiveorder; which has been a source of com-
fort to my poor soul; Bat it seems we
must divide the second time, as some that

profess to be Old School Baptists, nnd
have joined in resolutions of unfullowship
with all new things, now have protested a-

g;iinst thcMii. And the first division was
light compared with the second.

I will close by craving the prayers ofall

that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sinceri-

ty, and desire that God may direct all our
Ways, so that all we say or do or write

may be to h's glory. Amen. Yours in

hope of eternal life. TllO. AMIS.

Lenoir Coxinly, Xorfh Carolina,
Decerriber 21, 1S39. ^

DfiAti BRETtiREN* I as an agent for

your paper deem it necessafyj as the year-

is nearly outj to write you a few lines in

order that arrangements may be made for

the ensuing year; particularly as there are

some alterations to be made. There is no

one that has been a subscriber in this sec-

lion the present year^ that has any objec-

tion to the paper; but from other cau'^es

there are two that decline taking it, and

thi'' section is so filled up with Ishmaelites,

or Arminians, or workmongers, or at least

those that oppose Old Baptist principles,

that the vacancy would not be easy to hll

—

thotjgh there are many that call themselves

Baptists, and say they are of the old order,

but in my judgment actions show plainer

than words, and by their fruit ye shall

know them. Yours, respectfully,

ALFRED ELLIS.

Georgia, Mors^an coiinfy,

Dec. 12/A, 1839.

DeAH BRETHllEN EdITORSI ThoUgh I

am an entire stranger to you, I hope you

will not think me officious in writing to

you. God in his providence has faVored

me vvilh the privilege of reading a few

numbers of your very excellent paper, the

Primitive Baptist, by which my soul is

refreshed and comforted, my faiih streng-

thened, and my heart rejoiced, to find that

the Lord has reserved to himself so many
in these United Stales, who are not yield-

ing to the institutions of men, but are con-

tending earnestly for the faith of the gos-

pel. And as 1 wish to encourage you in

your good work, and hope thereby to com-

fort and strengthen some of God's dear

children, 1 enclose five dollars and hope

you will send me six copies of the Prirtil-

tive Baptist.

I am a poor, ignorant and unlearned
man, yet i feel constrained to try to preach
Jesus, and him crlicified; I feel determined
(God helping) io wield the sword of the
Sj)irit as well as 1 can. I am no writer,
but I take the liberty to say to you, that
the first disturbers of the Baptists in this

country are mosily passed on, and some of
them are gone into more profitable business.
These are succeeded by some nestlinga
from the fruitful nest hard by, (the Mercer
University,) who though the}^ run to the
water like other \vaier fowls, yet theyMiav^
fell to squalling so loud and Constant for
money and power, that the poor creatures
are almost in the agonies of death.

Our go-betweens are doing the Primi-
tive cause great injury at this time, yet
these very good men do not preach what
they profess to belieVe, (but Arminianism
in all its corruptions.) And their folly

begins to be manifest, and if they do not
change the articles of their faith, or go to

preaching them as they are, ihey too will

soon kill themselves.

Two small churches only in this county
stand on Primitive ground, and the storm is

beating on them vehemently; but thank
God, they are not yet destroyed. I learn
one ot" the largest churches in the county is

expected to burst shortly* 0 that the Lord
may speedily deliver his people.

1 am your affectionate but unworthy
brother in Christ.

JAMES VV. PVALKER.

Georgia, Thomas county,
Dec. 29, 1S39.

Deau BitETHitfiN: While I am wri-
ting for my neighbors, thai they may read

your paper, I am reminded of a promise
I made in September last, thinking our

brethren at a distance wished to hear how
the OcklocUnee Association gets along with

the missionary intruders.

This will inform enquiring brethren, that

she stands her hand t(derably well as yet.

Our last session resolved, not to correspond

with Associations that favor the modern in-

stitutions of the day. And I would further

add, that the Arminians of Georgia have

not been successful in the l^egislature with

their Temperance Bill, as they call it. But

I call it anti-temperance, as the dunking
people would have had to buy by the bushel,

as one writer has said bsfore now. 1 think

the missionaries are somewhat in the
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rinmps, seeing their entering vredge has

jumped out.

And I wonder they do not look round, to

gee if the Old School folks are troubling the

Legislature with petitions. Methinks
they would not find us there, as we do not

want our religion estahlisiied hy law; for

our constiliition grants us all the liberlies

we could wi.'^h for. Wonder whfit the — ites

will go at next. Though I expect they

will be making some grave explanations in

order to modei ate its appearance, as the

pope and cnrdinals did in the days of Luth-

er. And if these head-leading fellows had

Luthet to deal with, their pictures would
be drawn with fox^s tails to them. So I

gubscribe myself an advocate for the faith

©f the gospeL PRIOR LEWIS.

ttxiasell county^ Alabama^
^

January 23, 1840. 3

Dear brethren Editors: I have
been for son. e time favored with the hap-

^y privilege of occasionally falling in with

my good brethren who take the paper call-

ed the Primitive Baptist; and find it to

speak the language that 1 think 1 love, and

that is truth, and also the good news it

brings from I think God's dear children in

various parts of the earth. 1 think they

speak ihe language Shibboleth, they talk a-

bout the good old way that was planned

out in wisdom from all eternity. 1 think

ihey bleat like master's sheep, and I think

they like the I^ord's voice belter than the

missionary Arminian strangei's voice. As
1 love to hear from these kind of people,

and love to read truth, let me I pray be a

subscriber. So as it is late, and my ^^andle

is low, I most bid you farewell.

JAMES J. DICKSON.

Early county, Georgia, )

Vi January , 1S40. 3

Dear Editors: 1 think the Primitive

has been the means of doing good in this

section. Mars Hill church was constitu-

ted on the l^rimitive order, twelve months
past, on eight members; it seems that the

Lord has blessed it since with twelve by ex-

perience, and four by letter, in ail twenty-

four. May the Lord's work prosper, is

the prayer of yours, with due respect.

JOHN McQUORQUODALE.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTISTi

North Carolina.—.1. Biggs, Sen. Williamston,

R. M. G. Moore, Germanton. W. w. Mizell, Ply-
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mouth. Jacob Swindell, 7Fajj/i«n^/on. James Sou-
therland, kVarrenton. Alfred Partin, Raleigh.

Charles Mason, Ihxbnro'. James Wilder, An-
derson''s Slore. Ben']. Bynnm, Speighl^s Bridge. Hi
A.vera, Averasboro\ Parham Packet, Michlands*

Ti H. Keneday, Chalk Lev£\. D. Temple, Wuke co.

Geo. w, McNeely, Leak.sville. Wmi H. Vann,
Long Creek Bridge. Thomas Bagley, SrnHhfie\d,

James H. Sasser, lVnynesb()ro\ JdIih l^^niit, tSV/n-

dy Creek, L. B. Bennett, Heathvllle. Alfred VA-
\h, Strabane, () or''s Cnnmhiy, Craven svilie, Vv W-
liam Welch, ./?/v/W/'6' CVee/ri J. Lamb, Camdert
C. H. A. B. Gains, Tfi Stanhope. C. T. Saw-
yer, PowelPs Pot II I. Isaac Tillery, Ljplond.
Francis Fletcher, Elizabelh Cifi/. Harris W'iU
kerson, W^cst Point. Isaac Alderman, Moore'*

Creekx

South Carolina.—Wm* Hardy, Saluda Wilh
James Hembree, Sen. Anderson C. H. (Jharlcs

Carter, Cambridge. Bi Lawrence, Effingha/n,

James Burris, Sen. Sold Spring. William S*

Shaw, Pock Mills. I^evi Lee, Blackville. An-
drew Westmoreland, Cashville. James Ji Kirk-
land, Four Mile Branch. Ransom Hamilton, Ai'

ken. John S. Rogers, CrowsviWex Marshal Mc-
Graw, Brown^s. John Li Simpson, CooA-
hani^s.

Georgia.—William Moseley, Bear Creek. Al-
len Cleveland, McDonough. John McKenney, For*

syth. Anthoay Holloway, Lagrange. P, ^I. Oal-'

houn, Knoxnille. R. Reese, Ealonlon. Thomas
Amis and David w. Patman, Lexington. Jona-
than Neel, James Hollingsworth and Stephen
Castellow, Macon. Charles P. Hansford, Union
Hill. John w. Turner, Pleasant Hill. Joshua
Bowdoin, Adairsvillc. R. Toler and Jas. INL Rock-
more, Upatoie. Clark Jackson and Abednego Mc-
Giniy, Fort Ouines, John Guyden, Franklin. P*

H. Edwards, Georgetown. William Trice, Thorn-
aston. William Bowden, /7/?/oyi Ff/Z/ey, Ezra Mc-
Qx^iXyyl'Varrenton, Wiley Pearce and Prior Lewis
Cairo. G. W. Ilolifield, Vernon. B. Pace, Van
Wert, L. Peacock, Ca55w/Ile. Vachal D.Wliatley^
Barnesville. Alex. Garden and Thomas Ci Trice,

Mount Morne. Elias 0. Hawthorn, Bainbridgt.

J. G. Wintringham, Halloca. William Mf
Amos, Greenvi\\e. Randolph Arnold, Lati^

mer^s Store. Thomas J« Bazemore, CMnton,
Jo^iah Stovrall, AquiWa. G. P.Cannon, CuWoden^
viWe, Jason Grier, Indian Springs. William
McKlvy, Attapulgus. Furna Ivey, Milledgeville.

William Garrett, Cotton River, Jesse Moore,
George Herndon and John Hardie, /r-

winton. Leonard Pratt, Whitesville. Ed-
ward Jones, Decatur. Thomas J, Johnson, iVew-

nan. Israel Hendon, Shi\o. Robert B. Mann,
Chesnut Grove. VVm.Tippit, Cedar Branchy A. G«
Simmons, Hickory GrovCi John Lawhon, Che*
nuba. John Herington, Welborn'^s Mills,.

James P. Ellis, PineviWe, French Haggard,
Athens. Henry Barron, Jackson^ .John Murray,
Fort Valley, Josiah Gresham, White Hall. Daniel
O'Neel, /y?67/oy?. John Applewhite, Waynesboro\
J.B.Morgan &.BiPrRouse,i^/-ie/u/.s7//';), Sam'i
Vinms, Fair Play, John Wayne, Caiji^s, Edmund
Stewart, Hootensville. R, S. Hamrick, Carrolllon.

David Smith, Cool Spring. Allison Spear, Flat

Shoals, Moses Daniel, i?oi/;ery, Moses H. Den-
man, Marietta. Joshua S. Vann, Blakely, Asa
Edwards, Houston, Richard Stephens, Sen'ri

IhrveraviWe, John Stioud, Kendall. James Scar-
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l)nroncrh, S,'atssLo-"o'igIi, Younfr T, Standifer,

Mu/herri/ G)-ovp, Robert R, ThoinpsQn, Gcnfre-

vilk. Young- Ti ^t7in(\\fer, Mulheivy .Grove, .ta-

ted Johnson, Trmipvilk, Kindred Craswell,

Du7icavsviUe. Edmund Si Chairihless, i^fallings

Store. James w. Walker, MarlL-orough. Ednnund
Dnnnaf, JohnsfovviWe, David Rowell, Jr. Groo-

verfiviWe. Joel Colley, Coinngfou, \V= \v. Pool,
(Oo]iimhu.'i.

Alar\ma.—L.Tl. ?>To=:eley, Cahmvhn. A. Kea-
ton, ArcConico. John Riackslone, La Faijefle. VY.

w. Carlisle, Frcdo/i'a. Henr}'^ Dance, BanleP^

Prairie. \Vm. w. Walker, Libcrly Ilill. Dan'l

GafFord, Grernville., Samuel Moore, Snow II. 11.

John G. Walker, i!r//o?7. Tlenrj^ Williams, //«-

varia. Samuel Clay, Mount Ilclron. Ji^nses

paniel. C/o:bnr7Tc, Elias Daniel, Church Hill,

John Bonds, Clinton, l^avid Johnston, Leighfon.

Adam McOeary, Brootilyn. Josiah Jones. J(Lck-

son. David Jacks, New Marhtt. Slierrod w.
Harris, Vienna. John McQueen, Gravps'' Fcrry^

William Talley, Mount Moriah, Graddy Her.
tinfT, Clayton. G, w, Jeter, Pint La/a, Samuel
C.Johnson, Pliasant Grove. William Crutcher,

Huntsville. W illiam Hr Cook, PickensviUe.

Seaborn flam.rick. Planfersville. William Mel-

ton, Phtff Fort. James Si Morgan, Dayton. Wra.
Hyde, Gainpsvlllct Rufus Daniel, Jameston, An-
derson w. Rullard, Tu-'^gegee. Frederick Hines-
Gastonx Z. Johns, iTiara, \ Elf McDonald, Pains^

ville. .A. Mitchell, Carter's Hill. William Pow-
ell^ TonngsviWe. James Hay, Wacooca, Silas

lyionk, Horse Shoe Bend, R. Lackey, Scraper.

James F. Watf^on, AbhevUle- David Tread well

and R.w. CarUs1e, A/rw/7////c,W7/. Sam'l T.Ou-en,

drgusi Joseph D.Holloway, H 72^1e ^r':feri. Luke
R. Simmons, Troy. Jesse Lee, Fannersville,

William S. Armstronor, Loui.'vi'/e. Mark Porter,*

Demopolis, Henry Adams, Mo inl IVilling, Joel

H. Chambless, Lowsvi/k. Elliot Thomas,' TF:'/-

liamsfon. F. Pickett, C//?V?« (rrotri James Grum-
bles, Benton i John M Pe'arson, DudeviWe. \\

.

J. Sorelle, Weiunipka, John D. Hoke, Jachson-

in'lle. Elijah R, Berry, Cobb's Store, Willis

Cox, Soukeehafrhie. James Searcy, L'winton.

Hazael Jjitllefield, /f/dv-^^^nr/lle. John vv. Pellum,

FrankMn, Philip May, Belmontx Nathaniel

Bradford, Mccl)anic''s Grove, A. D- Cooper, lVi\-

]ramsfon. John T^arrell, Missouri. James K,
Jacks, Eliton. Henry Hilliard, B"]]ville: Jolin

A. Miller, (hVpn-kee. Durham Kelly, .jl\exan-

dria, Josiah M. Lauderdale, Mhens, William
Thomas," Pro'pect Ridge.

Texxessek.—A. V. Farmer, Flair''s Ferry. Mi-

chael Burkhaiter, 6'//fe/i%vv///e, Tho's K. Clinoran,

Smith\'<X Rnads. W.E .Pmpe, Fhi.ladeJphia. Aaron
Compton, Somerville. Charles Henderson, ^Jwer//

Iron fVorhs. Asa Newport, Meesville. James
Maulden.F«?? Buren. A . nurroutrhs, W/^.y/c?/. Wm.
Croom, Jackson. Daniel Brigors^ Decatur, (^lem-

mnn« Sanders, Mount Vernon. Daniel Webb,
Lexingtm. Sion Bass, Three Forks, John w.

i>^r\r\ger
<i
S 'gar Creek. Smith Hansbrough,

Creek, Wilham Si Smitli, IVinc/iestcr. Isham
Simmons, Calhoun. Thomas Hill, Sevierville.

Ira E . D out hi t. Lynchburg. C .T. E chol s, Mifflin.

Aaron Tison, Medon. Levi Kirkland and Georore

'i'urner, Waverly. Abner Steed, Mulberry, Henry
Randolph, Snodysville. Pleasant A. Witt, Chcek''s

X Bonds. J. Cooper, Unionville. Michael Bran-

son, Lon^ Savannah, Jasi IL Holloway, Hazel

Green. William McBee, Old Town Creek, Ben"
jam in w. Harget, CherryvilL',

Mississippi.—Jesse Battle, J^Tcridian Springs,

Thos. H oiland

,

Dailville. Worsharn Mann Columbus,
Henr}'^ Petty, Z/on. Wm. Huddlestnn, Thomaston;,

Nathan l^iius, /ro.scm.<?,^-o. Jonathan D.Cain, JVa-
tcrford. Nathan INIorris, Lexington. Charles
Hodfres, Cotton Gin Port. Benjamin E. Morris;

IVhecMng. Simpson Parks, Lockliart''s Storei

Mark Prewett, Aberdeen, IVm. Rino-Q, Hamilton,

.lames !\L Wilcox, Louisville. Edm'd Beeman
and Thomas Hi Dixon, Micon. John Ervvin;

Lin]iho>-ne, Herbert D. Buckham, Pontotoc, Wil-
liam Davis, Houston. Eli Miller and Micajah
Crf^nshaw, Marion. Wm. Warren, Dekalb, C.
Nichols, Stump Bridge.

Florida.—James Alderman and P.» Blount,'

C // in a Hill. D a v i d C al 1 away , C //erry Lake

.

TjOUisiAPfA.—Peter Bankstoh, Marburyville.—
Thomas Paxton, Greensboro\ Uriah Stevens,

I^ine Grove.

Missouri,—Joel Yexgnson^ Jackson

Illinois.—hJichard INL Newport, Grnnd View«

James nlarsliall, Sahm. Thomas w. Martin;

East Nch(jn.

Indiana.—Peter Sal tzmari, New Harmony, L
saac w, Den man, Gallatin,

Ohio.—Joseph H.Flint, Philanthrcpy.
_ John

B. IMoses, Germanton,

KENTuciiY.— Levi B. Hunt, Manchester.

Virginia.—Kemuel C. Gilbert, SydnorsviWe,

Rudolph Rorer, Berger'^s Store. John Clark, Fre-

dericksburg. Wm w. West, Dumfries. Wil-

liam Burns, Halifax C, H,
.
George w. Sanford,

Hirrisdnburg. Jesse Lankford, Bowers^s, FA'U

jab Hansbrongh, SonterviWe. Wilson Davenport;

White House,

Dis. Columbia.—CWhf^nJje.f^he.Alexayidria.

Pennsvltania.—Hezekiah West, South HiW.

Joseph Hughes, Gum 'Free, Nathan Everitt,

Chillicoats Town.
Wiscoi^rsiN Ter.—-M. w. Darnall, Blue River,

recf:ipts.

James Barron, ^^3

!
.fames Daniel, 5

I

A. B. Bains, Jr. 1

I James S. Battle, 1

James J. Dickson, 1

S. L Chandler, 4

I

Wm. R. Long;, 1

Cors. Canaday, 10

Thos. H. Turner, $\
J as. Hembree, Sr. 7

A. D. Cooper, 5
Naih'l Parks, 1

F. Ivey, 5

M.D.Hoisonhake,2
Edvvard Jones, 5

James Alderman, 6

The Primitive Baptist is published on the sec-

ond and fourth Saturdays in each month, at One
Dollar per ye?tT, (or 24 numbers) payable on re-

ceipt of the first number. Five Dollars will pay
for six copies subscribed for by any one per-

son. Papers will be sent to subscribers until we
are notified to stop them, unless otherwise direct-

ed at the time of subscribing. Current Bank
Notes where subscribers reside will be received

in payment. Money sent to us by mail is at oiir

risk. Letters and communications must he post

paid, anr" directed to "Editors Primitive Baptist,

Tarborough, N. C."
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TO EDITORS PUIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Madison connfi/, Ala
Dec. nth, 1839.

BiiETHREN Editors: I send you a few

linos, afiertlie perusal of the same you can

iitie your pleasure respecting its goini^ in

your paper. And as you are acquainted

With the difficullies tb.at heretofore exist-

ed between us and tiie missionaries, I deem
it unnecessary to go.over them again; and ! Paul sa}^, il is not of him that willeth, or

would only say, tivat notvviihstiinding the
|

of him that runneth, hut of God that shew-

cold ar.d unfruiiful state of Zion in this 1 eth mercy. And not only Paul, but in all

disciples of Christ have ever rendered him;
Then we learn, and that from divine au-

thority, thntit is the implantation of grace

in the heart, and that by the spirit of God,
that enables the creature to think, speak,

or act aright. We have this plainly-

brought to view in Paul; before his con-

version, his thoughts^ his words, and acts,

stand as an index of his heart; and after

the light shone around, and the scales left

his eyes, his conduct stands as incontesti-

ble truth, to prove the great change of

hejart that he had feU. And well may-

country, yet sifice the division has taken
^

the old saints both of the Old and New
place, the hreihren that remain on origin- n'e,stament, we see this holy and divine

al ground appear to be united in love. > principle of sovereign grace; in the bosom

When we meet together, we seem truly
,
of Noah, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, &c. And

as a band moving tise same way. I admit' with this principle do we see Hebrews
there are some few that appear rather to traverse the furnace; and this is that mo' ive

be halting beween two opinions, but I do i that moved the sdnS of Zebedee to leave

not conceive them to occupy Primitive their father in the ship and follow Jesus in

the way. And if Stephen would have

forsaken this doctrine of divine grace, the
ground. When our preachers meet to-

gether, the doctrine in the general seems

not only to be the old sound that I heard
1
Jews would not have stoned him. John

upwards of twenty years ago in North Ca-} might have escaped the isle of Pat mos, would

rolina, but it appears to be the good old i he have given up the doctrine of unmeri-

bell which the flock have followed forages,

for centuries, yea, from the apostoli

ted grace.

Now, dear brethren, with these faith-

to the present time; that is,, the doctrine of.ful men before me, and a gfeat many more

sovereign grace and practical godliness. ' that might be named, contending for the

And as 1 wish to give some of the reasons
j doctrine pf a divine and overruling provi-

why I cannot be a missionary, I will offer
j

dence in matters of religion, notv/ithstand-

this as the hrst. ling it migiU cost thxm their lives, their

It does appear to me, that if the Baptists
j
fortunes and all that was near and dear to

were all to embrace the mission system

that they would not only lay down, but

would put their feet on that precious, yea,

and glorious doctrine of grace, which is

dearer to the Christian than life, for out of

grace springs all the obedience that the

them of a temporal nature; yet with un-

daunted courage they stand firm on the

rock and proclaim to man the character and

purpose of God.

A word first on the character of Jehovah.

And have we learned thai he is almighty
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in power, and united in wisdom, unchange-

able in mind? In short, his perfections are

such that he cannot err. Second, His pur

poses—and I nni<:t acknowledge I have of-

ten heen surprised to hear men give the

character of God, and that in accordance

with the word, anvl at the same time deny
hifi purpH)ses, or make tliem conditional;

which would in the end make him no

more than man, & not so much; for there i!<

not a man on earth, of any business of any

kind, who is not a man of purpose; tht;re is

no lady in the world, that even sees to any

matters, but is a predestinarian. See hf r

take the needle and linen in hand to work
any fi;5ure, look at the same when done,

and if the lady understands her business it

is just such a figure as she before determined

it should be.

And here I would say, it argu^^a weak-
ness in any person to predetermine any

thing shall be so, when they at the same

time know they have not power to cfl- et

ihesame; if weaknejis in mortals, what else

in GofI Almighty to purpose or predeter-

mine the salvation of the world, and he at

the same lime knew a great many would he

lost. 1 ask, what will become of his design?

r do not worship a disappointed God. No,
gays the missionary, neither do I. Ah!
well, come, in the spirit of meekness let us

try your system only a little. You tell

us it was the intention ofGod in the gift of

his Son, to save the human race on condi-

tions that they repent and believe; you ad-

mit there are numbers who die in rebellion

against the government of him. Now if it

was his purpose they should be saved and

ihey are lost, is he not frustrated? But

you will say, they failed to comply with

the condition. Yes, and thit like a great

many other conditions caused the disap-

pointment with the other part; for in ail

conditions a failure in the one disappoints

the other. But again, you tell us thai not-

withstanding it is the pleasure of God to

save the world, yet man cannot be saved

imless he hears the sound of the gospel

vocaK You at the same time agree with

me, numbers have died with hearing it;

how is it, did the Lord commission men to

go there and preach and they failed to go,

and for the lack of that did the power of the

Lord fail to save them, and yet not disap-

pointed?

But aj^ain I hear it said, that there are

iouls now in hell that might have been in,

heaven, if the people would have given

Uitir money more liberally. Missionary,

what do you mean? Is God Almighty, af-

ter giving up his Son to live, die, and rise

from the grave and ascend to heaven^
thereto intercede, for sinners; after all thi»

is disappoimed for the want of a few dol-
lars. i said a while ago, one reason why I

could not be a missionary was, that the sys-

tem was against the doctrino of grace; and
surely a system that is so dependent on man
for help, is not only a stranger to grace,

but does deny ihe character of God Al-
mighty. For Paul tells us, 2 Tim. ch.

L V. 9th: Who hath saved us and called us

with a holy calling, not aeoording to our
wnrks, but according to his own purpose
and grace, which was given us in Christ
Jesus before the world begm. Now ac-

cording to the mission system, all I he labor*

of God to effect tins design is vain, unless

poor imperfect man gives money to com-
plete the matter.

But perhaps you missionaries will sav^
that Paul here meant himself and Timothy

I

only. VVell, we will read agiiu. Eph. 1.

I

11; In whom also we have obtained an

i inheritance, being predestinated according
to the purpose of him who workeih ail

things after the counsel of his own will.

I

C'Ome now, here is a church of believers

! addressed, and here are two thing.s brou,2,ht

to view: 1st, the character of the predisti-

1

nalor; 2d, those iricluded in ll-.e predestina-

I
tion. Paul says, he works all things after

1 the coui-sel of his own will; you, according

j

to your system say, if msn will die in

j
matter all will be right; but if man (aWs to

I
do his p.jrt, the predestination falls to the

I

ground, the purpose is frustrated, and tho
' individuals in place of possessing the ap-
' pointed inheritance, land in the regions of

I

night.

i
Tills makes me think of a people whom

Moses speaks of in the 32 ch. and SI

1

ver. of Deut. : For their rock is not as our

j

rock, even our enemies themselves being

1

judges. Now the rock of Israel was Christ,

but Israel had enemie.*;; they also had a

rock, but it was not Christ, and as their

rock was different, of course their govern-
ment, their doctrine, tijeir worship was dif-

ferent; & one of the greatest troubles Israel

met with, was the false prophets tliat often

led from the plain simple worship of tlieir

rock. For the leaders of this people cau-

sed them to err, and they thai ore led of
them are destroyed. Isaiah, 9th ch. 2 6th
ver. But notwithstanding a number of Is-

rael did run after false prophets, there were
at all times a remnant that remained firm on
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their rock, and their enemies then as now.

siiid every thing about them, only that

they were righteoui^. [fo be continued.)

DAVID JJiCKS.

To EDirOHS PRliMITlVlG BATTIST.

Georgia^ Lowndes county
December 21, 1839. S

Di:AR BRETfiHEN: I havc ]pX hold of

ISQ.'iie papers called the Primitive Baptist,

and I must confess thai i am ^.reaJ ly altacli-

to them: and the leason why, i thiuk

tlie truth is found in them. For ever since

1 have obtained j hope, I think I lovo the

Irull), let it be foand in wi^at region it m \y.

For i learn, that tl)e hiw was given through

Mo:>e:3, bat righleoasiiess and truth came
by Je^as Christ.

I desire in a few wor-'sto show my opin-

ion, and the re;iSon why i ca.'Jnot bi'lieve

in the institutions of the day, so called:

the reason is this, I think they divide fiorn

the consmand of cur ijOrd Jes^ts Christ.

For he saya: Free ly ye have received, fi'ce-

\y give. Therefore, when we the crea-

tures of a moment, are so blest as lo ha\ e

received the gifi of the lioly Ghost, we
fihoulJ have no desire to make meichan-
<lirf3 of it. I believeth.it a true servant of

the Lord possesses that gift, too high f6i'

s^ilver, or gold, or pottage, to purchase it.

Notice, Peter was tempted by Siinon the

sorcerer, but what wasthoresuh? Thy mo-
ney perish with thee. Elisha was tempted

by Nauman, to stdl his Lord's gift; but

Eii>ha .'^aid, as «he Lord liveth, before whom
1 atfind, I will receive none, 2ad Kings, 5

ch. 16 v.s.

Bui 1 perceive tliat tins our day is a day

of high tidngH, for it seems like that peo-

ple \\\ our djy cannot be saiisfied with the

command of Chri.stjto believe and be saved;

but they must look deeper into it—-hs the

men of Beth-shemesh, when they looked in-

to the Ark of ihf^ Lord, and were slain. 1st

Samuel, 6. 19. The Lord made an example
of these mer., seeing that they looked into

the holy pliee williOiU suitable s.mcti-

fication. 1 think the high class in this our

day are like Naainan; to wash and be clean

was too trifling and easy a thing for .such a

Lord as he to observe; so he lui ncd off with

wrath. Just so are the high missionaries,

they cannot believe in our Lord Jesus

(y.hrist for full justification, but must stretch

out their puny arm and call for gold and
silver to help the Lord carry on his work,

like Uzza did wlien the oxen stumbled.
Chron. 13 and 9.

The prophet, said: And if shall come
to pa.ss. Hut I think it is come to pass,

that every one that is left in their house,
shall come and crouch lo him for a piece of
silver and a morsel of bread; and shall say,

put me I pray thee into one of the priests
otfices, that I may eat a piece of bread. 1st
Samuel, 2nd and 36. 1 think if a piece
of bread was all that could be had for preach-
ing, there would be but few missionary
preaeheis. In ourSaviour's titne of sufftring
here, there were many followers; but what
was it fur? was it for his sake, or for the
sake of the loave^j. He says, it was for thd
sake of the loaves, and they were filled.

I can but say to the Primitive brethren,
may the Lord be vv-ith them, that ihey may
always be found endeavoring to keep the
unity of the spirit in the bonds of peace.
I tjke the liberty of subscribing myself
vour unworthy friend.

DdVlD ROlVELL.Jun'r.

TO EDITORS PHIMITiVE BAPTIST.

Alabama, Pickens county, >

January, 1840. \
Brethiikn Editors: Inasmuch as it

is expedient for persons who wish to contin-
ue taking the Primitive Bapiist to make it

known; therefore I would say for what
some of us believe to be the triie cause of the
Redeemer, and the love and communion
thai exists between Christ and his people, of
that worthy paper, the Primitive Baptist,
if publication be continued^ that men
through various circumstances and chano-es
can communicate relative to the great wel-
fare of the church; which bespeaks in
strong terms that there is a people whose
soul delights to serve God from a principlecf
love, &: not from slavish fear; a principle in
which poor unworthy me does believe, if
a believer at all. Holy writ holds such
belief to be good; and not to believe a form
of godliness and fair s,how makes sure
tlie soul's salvation, with a name of bein'r
benevolent worshippersof God, doing great
things by means of monied institutional?, in
.'^•et ting free the cnpiive soul in which Vv^o

are said to have no part.

•Can it be possible, that God created man
and left his de^riny to the control of his
fellow mail? No, no, never. 1 would as-
cribe to God more power, wisdom and
justice, than to try to hold good any such
doctrine, it js inc9n5i5tent, The course
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that seems to be pursued by some of the f dictionary as a witness for you, or quit the
Arminian Baptists must certainly be des

tructive in a great measure, to both soul and
body. May the Lord cause such destruc-

tion to flee away and begone forever, is a

desire of my soul. The Lord's will, will

be done in defiance of men or devils.

May the Lord sever light and darkness,

and cause Zion to shine forth as a great

city set on a hill, the light of whose fame
cannot be hid. May the Lord cause us all to

see and understand aright.

S W. HARRIS:

TO EDITORS FllIAIITIVE BAPTIST.

Baptists; for the dictionary will prov«

sprinkling to be baptism. I here will say

to you, sir, if your witness is not good for

sprinkling, I say you should not think him
good to prove Paul a hireling, So if you
ran prove Paul to be a hireling. I can prove
him to be a mean man, as I will prove all

hirelings are.

See John, the lOth ch. 11th verse, Jesus
says: I am the good shephrrd ; the good
shepherd giveth bis life for the sheep.

Here, my fi iends, you see the good shep-
herd w^iil give his life for the sheep. Now
we will see what Jesus says about the hire-

ling. See the same ch. 12 verse, says;

But he that is an hireling, and not the shep-
herd, whose own the sheep ai e not, seeth
the wolf coming, and leaveih the sheep,
and fleeth; and the wolf catcheth them,
and scatterelh the sheep. 13th verse:
The hireling fleeth, because he is a hire-

ing, and careth not for the sheep. So the
hireling is mean, and I have proved it by
the wor d of eternal truth. And here I wiU

Pittsylvania county^ Virginia, 1

Oct. IGlh, 1S39. S

Dear brethren Editors: I will offer

^Ti apology to a missionary Baptist, who
attacked me not long since. I do not

know his name, or I would tell it; but he
will know my apology is to him, and 1

hope he will accept it.

Now I will say to my missionist, that

he attacked me on the subject of receiving say, that I do not think any one but a sneak
hire for preaching; and to prove it was

|

in- religion, will take the dictionary to
right to hire to preach, he said Paul recei- 1

prove Paul a hireling,

vcd wages—which I disputed and said, I
j

No, brethren, I do not; hut I will say-

did not believe it was so. But I soon
j

to my friend missionist, that I think the
found it was so, and I will say to liim, he

|

better way to find out what Paul meant by-

was right and I was wrong; for Paul did
,

wages, in the lllh ch. of 2nd Corinthians^

say what he said he did, but it was an er- verse, is to see the references, and then
ror in my head and not in my heart. And |we can get the scripture meaning of Paul,
I will say to him, that he erred as much i

which he gave himself. And 1 think he
when he v/anled to prove hy the dicliona- !

know as well what he meant by wages, as-

ry what Paul meant by wages, as I did jany one else. So I shall now show from
when 1 thought Paul did not say he recei- jscripture what Pau"l did mean. See 2 Cor.
ved wages. And more too, for if you are j6 ch. 5 verse: In stripes, in imprisonments,
right with your dictionary meaning, then jin tumults, in labors, in walchings, in fas-

you will not only prove Paul a hireling,
j

tings. Plere my brethren, il does appear
but prove him a robber; and a robber

j

that Paul did mean by wages his stripes, &c.
means one that will or does take that that 1 1 will give you a few moreof Paul's expres-
(ioes not belong to him, or take that which jsions. See Philippians, 4 ch. 15 verse:

does belong to another without leave. So I
Now ye Philippians know also, that in the

you, sir, have made Paul out a rogue, beginning of the gospel when I departed
which I do not be;[ieve an honest Baptist jfrom Macedonia, no church communicated
will wish to do.

|
with me, as concerning giving and recei v-

Now, sir, you have not only made Paul jing; but ye only. Here you see, sir, Paul
a hireling with your dictionary, but a rogue 'means giving, and not hire; as your die-

and a robb6r; which I do not believe, tionary says. So Paul was not a hireling.

And I am sorry that a Baptist will, stoop so like you missionists; no, he was not. See I

low, as to go to the dictionary to prove iThes. 2 ch. 9 verse: Because we would not
th' ir doctrine; for there is the place that |be chargeable unto any of you. And here
the baby sprinklers go to prove their you see, sir, Paul would not be chargeable
sprinkling. If the dictionary will do for to any, so he was not a hireling, as you said

to prove your doctrine, it will do to prove he was. And I am sorry a Bapiist would
sprinkling; so I hope you will not object

|

disgrace Paul as much as you sneaks do, by
fprinkling, but I hope you will quit the

;

trying to prove him a hireling; but you
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€ST)TiQt. But I will give yon one more of

Paul's expressions. See 2 Thes. 3 ch. 8

verse: Neither did we eat any man's bread

for nought, hut wrought witli labor and

travail night and day, that we might not

be chargeable to any of you.

Now, sir, I have proved that the apostle

did preach the gospel without charge^ So
you, sir, are wrong, and all of you are

wrong, when you leave the scripture and

go to the dictionary to prove that Paul was
a hireling. But there is one thing I know,
and that is, that some of us are wrong, and
I believe from the scripture it must be you
beggars for money; and say, may the Lord
turn you and you shall be turned. I have
not said any thing with the intention to

offend any, and hope it will not. May the

Lord bless the truth, be it where it may.
Brethren, as ever your brother in the Re-
deemer of sinners. /?. RORER.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Chesnut Grove, Upson co. Ga. >

December ihe 2\si, 1839. ^

Dear brethren /\nd Editous: Grace

be to you and peace from God the Father

and our Lord Jesus Christ, who gave him-

self for our sins, that he might deliver us

from tliis present evil world, according to

the will of God and our Father, to whom
ie glory for ever and ever. Amen.

1 have thouglit that 1 would not give you

any more of my sciibbling for publication,

but as I have to change some of the names

of tliose that wish to read your valuable pa-

per, the Primitive Baptist, and as there

was a Minute of the Columbus Association

handed to me, I have tho't proper to let my
brethren abroad know a few things contain-

ed th»rein.

Resolved, That any member of our body

who may be present at any session of the

Associations Vv'ith which we correspond, may
be authorised to represent us in said bodies,

&.C. Deeply impressed with a sense of the

importance of a more enlightened ministry

in our bounds and throughout the State,

and believing that the Churches are de-

ficient in their duty in hunting out and

encouraging, and in affording the means
of mental improvement to such gifts as may
be in our bounds, therefore.

Resolved, That we direct the attention of

the churches composing this body to

this subject. We recommend that ihey

exercise a careful vijj'ilance in searching

put such gifts as may be in their body,

M\t\ give them that encouragement, and af-

ford them that aid, which may be ne-

cessary to enable them the better to dis-

charge the important duties of the ministry.

Resolved unaniniouslij, That we ap-

prove of the design of brother W. H.
Stokes of Washington, Ga. to publish the

Southern Baptist Preacher, a monthly peri-

odical, to consist of sermons from living

ministers of our order, price one dollar per

year. Neal & Forbes, of Talbotton, receive

subscriptions.

Resolved^ That the general purpose fund

be appropriated to the domestic mission,

&:c.

And goes on further down and says, that

they want them to adopt measures to raise

funds for the support of foreign missions,

and place those funds in the hands of the

treasurer, &c. It is too tedious lo give

you all contained in this Minute.

Now, my readers, you can see from what
is above, that a man may give his money
for one purpose and it is put to another;

and if they had stated that this money was
for the support of men who are too lazy to

work for their bread and what they have

to wear as I do, I think they would come
nearer hitting the nail on the head, &c.

Report of the executive committee—^it is

too tedious for me to give j^ou all of the pro-

ceedings of the committee appointed. G.

W. Key & George Granberry to ride as mis-

sionaries, and appointed them their field

of labor. Granberry travelled 8 days, rode

126 miles, preached 6 sermons., attended

4 other meetings, with bro. Key; for which

the committee paid him ten dolkrs. Bro.

Key accepted the appointment, and has

rendered 151 days service, baptised 3S per-

sons, rode 1412 miles, preached 139 times,

assisted in one constitution and in the or-

dination of one deacon; for which the com-

mittee paid him 200 dollars. The
committee has also paid G. B. Wal-

drop ^41,25 for 33 days' service render-

ed in the year 1838. Your committee

would return devout thanks to God for

the success which has attended your mis-

sionary operations in its infancy, and en-

courage them all to come up more fully to

the support of tho«e operations. And
say> they hav to mourn the absence of some

of their churches in sending up their contri-.

butions, &c.

Now we will hear Paul a while, and

see if these will agree with him. Paul

an apostle, not of man, neither by

man, but by Jesus Christ and God
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the Father, who raised him from the
clead: For I neither received it of man
neither was I laught it, but by the revela-

tion of Jesu.-? Christ ; but when it pleased
God, who separated me from my mother's
Vv'omh, and called me by his grace to re-

veal liis Son in me, thai I mijj;ht preach
him among the heathen; immediately I

conferred not with flesh and blood, neither

went 1 up to Jerusalem to them which
were apostles before me. Gal itians, the

first chapter. Listen, 0 is'es, unto mc;
and hearken ye people from far; the Lord
hath called me from tiie womb; from the

bowels of my mother hath he made men-
tion of my name. Isa. 49. I. Before I

forined thee in the belly I knew thee, and

before thou earnest forth out of tlie womb
T sanctified thee; and I ordained thee a

prophet unto the nations. Then siid I,

ah, Lord Got!, behoUl I cannot speak, for

lam a child; but the Lord said unto me,
say not I am a child, for thou shalt <yo to all

that I shall send thee; and whatsoever 1

ntion split on tlic mif'^lonary qnc^^tion ; six-

teen chiurches adopted the non-ftdlowship

resolution wii h all the institutions of the

day as they now exist amonp; u'^: he'iev-

iu^ such to he un«criptual— and eight

chui'ches withdrew from the Association.

De;ir brethren, the doctrine of free will

ability, as brought in by the missionaries,

with other corresfKinding doctrines, has

produced great distress in some chnrrhes;

even to the sepiration of parents and child-

ren, al! in conseqnencp of unsoimd doctrine.

For this is a doctrine that the failhfnl can-
not receive, for ail who have been tai}o;'.t

by the divine spirit, do know th^ t solva-

tion is of the Lord, and is a free gift ; but we
h;ive some who are called H?)ptists in thi'»

country that deny ttie doctrine of eternal

and personal election, and pronounce it a

dangerous doctrine; an<I these are the men
that have caused division and distress in

the ciiurches and there are numbers crying,

lo here, & lo there: but Jesus says, believe

iheni not. There arc also some who sny

command thee thou shait speak. And
|

they believe the doctrine of eleciion, but

the Lord said unto me, behold 1 have put
j

say, it is too unpopular to preach it;

my words in thy mouth

i might bring furtn a great many more

passages of scripture, to prove that thev are
|

Jer^.m!ah, 1. 5, j

and the man who does preach it is not likely

to do much good nor stand popular in the

worM.
Now, dear brethren, th^* word of truth

'not following the command of our Lord
;

f-eclares, if any man will be the friend of

and Saviour Jesus Christ; but my sheet is

rJosely writen and is full. Now may that

God whoseethand knowelh all things, may
he ever keep ns in the bonds of love and

e V e r w i 1 1 i ng 10 0b se r V e a 1 1 1 h ! ngs V/ 1 J a > soe V e r

he has wriite 1 I'or us to do; with an eve sin

gle to the glory of God and the welfare of

our immortal souls, is rny prayer. Amen.

Alabama^ Pike count}/,

Jannary 18-10

the world he is the enemy of God. So,

brethren, if we prciirh to please men, we
shall olTend God. But we are tnught irv

ti)e word of eternal truth, that Christ and
the apost'es did pr< ach this docirir.e, and
the Saviour himself pre.ichfd it to the

r-ultitude; and some of his disciplrs we'e
oSended and snid, it is a i;ard saying, who
c:>n he?}r it? And m<Tny of them went
b:!ck,& walked no more vv;th him. And the

rei,son is pLdnly taught in the si me chap-

"Dea^ 'BnT:T^^E^^ Editors: I have once
j

they
I

ter, for they did not follow Jesus b<:C::use

loved him, but becHi5>e they did

more raken mv pen in h mf!, lo write a *ew |eat of the loaves and were filled; and the

lines for the Primitive Bap'ist. Your be- ! reason why men do object to this doctrme

r is rearl by many in this section
'

is, becau>e its principles are not recorded in

satisfaction, and
;

their he^irts; for ail ihy children shnll ho

taught of the Lord and great shall be th( ir

Sreat

oihei es-

doc-

lovcd pape

of cotmtry vviih

despised and persecuted by

pecially such as cannot endure sound

trine.

I wish to inform my brethren, who live

at a distance, thai the Baptist denomination

is somewhat divided iu this s-ction of

country; though a considerable majority of

the old order of B.iptistii, (i mean Primi-

live or Piedestinarian Baptists) at the

la^t session of the Conecuh River Asspcia-

hich wa^ in October last, \\\t Associ-

peace.

So, dear brethren, wo see they were of.

fended at the truth; and if we as ministers

of the gospel preach the same doctrine,

we niay expei t to be rejected by the ene-

mies of truth. But, de.ir brethren in the

mini'^try, let none of these things itiovo

us; lel'u-^take the Bible and preach the

d(»cirine therein contained, regardless of

whut mov be .s:tid by man. Let us aisa
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«Jideavor to live the life we preach to oth-

ers, that the wenpons of our warfare may
prove mighty through God even to the

puliingdown of strongholds, that we be:ir

not ihe sword in vain; but as ministers of

^he meek and lowly Jesus let us keep our-

selves as much as possible unspotted from
the world, and be ensamples to the

dock.

Now, dear brethren, this appears to be
a day of trial to the church; as such, let

us be engaged with' God at a throne of

grace for the prosperity of Zion; inasmuch
OS we claim the title of Primitive Baptists,

let us live as such, or at least endeavor to do
so, and prove to the world we are the peo-

ple we profess to be, and walk worthy of

our high cdlling and profession; hoping
we are the children of light, let us try to

walk as such. And, dear brethren, one
and all, endeavor to keep up a strict gospel

discipline, f\nd keep the house of the Lord
clean, and there offer our prayers and offer-

ings that God may bless us in due time in

his own appointed way. For they that wait

upon the Lord shall renew their strength.

Therefore, brethren, we have even reason

to believe that Jesus Christ will be with

his people; and I can say in truth, m}^ heart

rejoices when I see so many contending for

the faith once dtdivered to the ."jaints, as

pppears in the Primitive Baptist, in hI-

most every direction. So 1 discover God
Hts iiis servants even in the worj;t of limes,

ond there appears to be a remnanteven now
at this present lime also according to the

election of grace. 'I'herefore, if the Lord be

God, follow him; h altho' we may bft few in

number let us be valiant for truth, for I

more for qujlit)- than quantity, for God will

accomplish all his divine purposes in the sal-

vation of his churci); &: when he wants more
ministers he will send them. Therefore,

let us take theSaviour's direction, and pray

the Lord of the harvest that he would
send forth laborers into his harvest, and
when those laborers come, they will preach

the truth. For I believe all Christ's min-
isters will in sub?5tance preach the same
doctrine, for they are taught in the school of

Christ and by his Sfjiii', therefore they

preach by the divine influence of the Holy
Ghost.

Brethren, pray for me a poor unworthy
servant; for I am hated ami persecuted for

opposing the errors of the times, and those

institutions that are supporting un^criptural

doctrines; which if not prevented by prov-

idence will ultimately bring us under bon-
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dage. And then brethren, we that preach

the doctrine of Christ, may expect to suf-

fer for it. May God be with us all. A-
men. Your.s, in Christian love.

WILLUM THOMAS.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

North Carolina
f
Wayne county j'>

Feb'y 10, IS40. S

Dear brethren Editors: It ap-

pears th;5t people are getting to be ve-

ry hard and stiff necked and rebellious,

as the apostle said in his day, and think

more of self and self-interest, than tliey do
of their lat'er end, or of the religion of our

Lord Jesus Christ.

May the Lord bless you, and at la^t save
you in his kingdom, ismy prayer forChrist's

sake. Fjrewell, fur the present.

J.'iS. H. SASSER.

Marion county, Tennesnee,
\

December 17, 1839. \

Brethren Editors: I should have
written sooner, but I have been waiting

for brother Easterly to write; but he hav-

ing failed, I now sit down to redeem my
promise.

Brethren, I have been comforted often

times by reading the letters of different

brethren, and often I am made to rejoice

with them that rejoice, and to mourn with
them that mourn; and feel it to be our duty

to confess our faults to each ©ther, and *'to

bear each other's burdens, and so fulfil the

law of Christ.'* Brethren, I know not

how it is with you, but I will tell you how
it is with me: I am a little partial, so much
that I sometimes when 1 get hold of the

Primitive, I run over it to see if I can find

a brother's name with whom 1 am acquain-

ted; and when I do, I then expect to hear

about somebody else that 1 once knew.
For this I sometimes blame myself, and

think I ought to love all my brethren alike.

I will now tell you what a fix I got into,

at the remembrance of this text: "By this

you shall know that you have passed from
death to life, because you love the breth-

ren.*' At first I thought I loved the bre-

thren, but on an examination, I found

there were some I jlid not love, and some
I only liked, and fome I loved; therefore

I concluded that I was partial, and of

course had not passed from death to life,

and wanted t-he church to exclude me. I

was so distressed about it, I could not wail

till church meeting, and I told ^ ^""linjl
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1o some old brethren, in wliom I had con-
fidence, (and these were of them that I

loved; and they unravelled the riddle for

me, by asking me a few questions, such
as these: Those that you love, are they not

those that seem to \^i)\k like Christians

ought to walk; and those th'it you only
like, are they not such as at the meeting
iiouse, or places where Christians are, act

like Christians, and at other places they
could not be distinguished from men of the

world? These and such like quehtiojjs satis-

lied my mind, and then I began to learn

that Christians were not perfect, and they
are full of infirmities, and subject to catch

the spirit of the world.

But, brethren, we siiould remember (he

admonition of the apostle, it is still need-

ful "to crucify the old man with his deeds."
But, brethren, we ought to act at home and
abroad, at the Court House and at the mee-
ting house*^ like Christians. But some-
times I gain fellowship with a brother by
his telling me he has done wrong, and there-

by has wounded the cause of God; for I be-

lieve they that are "dead to sin cannot
live in sin,

in a fault they cannot concea

been aquainted with the old Baptists for

40 year^, and never knew them receive

the office work only, when it was per-

formed by a Baptist and he in fellowship.

I must leave them. I am yours as ever.

MICHABL BURKHALTER.

THE FR13fITIVE BAPTIST.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1840.

TO EDITORS PUI.MITIVE BAPTIST.

North CnroUnd, fVaJcc county,
Januurij ISth, 1S40.'

Deau brethren: Through the mercy
of God 1 am permitted to aj^iin cast in

my mile amongst you, I hope wiihan eye
single to the glory of God and die good of

God's children. I will here cite you to

the 12 chapter of 2 Cor. 15 versi-: And I

will very gladly spenil and be spent for

you, though the more abantiuntiy 1 love

you the less 1 be loved.

Brethren, your epistles thatappearin the

and when they are overtaken
j

Primitive, I receive them as origir.ating

it, but must-', from love in you to God and his caus\
lell the first brother that he has confidence 1 There are some of you that prefer soft c
in of it. When a brother thus acts, it es-

j
munic^tions, wliile others prefer harder

tablishes me lo b;dieve he is a Chris'-ian.

And in this way we strong hen each other

and comfort each other.

And now, brethren, as you would likclv

wish to hear about the Baptists in this coun-

try', I must confess we are a poor, despised,

unpopular set; not many of us, and what
there are, barren and unfruitful. Yet a-

mong ourselves there is "peace and not con-

fusion;" for the missionaries with all their

skill and inventions, have not affected one

I will just say that I am not choice about

it, so you keep in the bovnids of truth: For
1 understand there are divcr.^iiies of gifts,

but all from the same spirit to ti^e edifying

of the body; as you know that both crust

and crumb belong to the brothl.

You are aw.ire that the apostle in the

above chai)tcr charges the church at Coi'.

of guile; and in the preceding chapter it

appears, that iu b.is wbserfce there were
f;i!se apostles that l)ad made some inroads

as I know of lately; though they are riding ! in that church, which p( rhaps were money'a
j

through our valley and the world and Ar-
minians arc flacking after them; yet nobo-
dy joins t!iem about here, though they
frequently open the door of their church,

63 1 am told, when there are no members
])resent but the preacher, I heard of

their getting some members at their Asso-
ciation in Bledsoe county, last fall; and
some of tham were schismatics, who. pre-

sented letters; but they would nothave their

letters but received iheir baptism, though it

was performed by schismatic preachers.

The above information I have from wor-
thy brethren, in whom I have the utmost
confidence. Still they say they are the old

Baptists, but if this is old I^aplist cistom I

avc

hunters, as Paul reminded them when he was
with Ihem and wanted, he was charL!;eab!e

to no man, in order tiiat he might cut olf

occasion from them tliat desire occasion;

not but that he had riglit or power, &.c. I

will here sa}', that plain, pointed gospel

preaching, is to me a great evident e of a

never knew them, and I think I h

preacher's love to and sincerity for tlia

church of God; whicli he purchased wiih

his own blood. In such there is no daub-
' bing with untempered mortar. And in ma-

ny churches, no doubt, are some nominal

professors, that do not endure sound doc-

trine; and tlie more plain the preicher

preaches, the less the nominal professor

loves him, and is heard to say, I should

like the old brother better, if l^e was nut so
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liaF.sh;—wiiile at the same time such'

preachin|j flows from the l}est of motives, !

that the cinirch shoukl be rooted, settled
|

and grounded in the faith; tliat their hearts
j

should be j)rc'p ired to discover those false

apostles and deceilful workers, that otten
|

make inroads upon the sympathies & carnal
|

reasoniny;, to set ;it v.\riance the churc'n or i

a p:irt thereof a-^ainst Hieir preacher, by rt-a-
]

s m of whom the way of truth is evd spo
j

iien of. I

And 0, brethren, what oUier lano-ingi^

is more appropriate to ihe feelini^s of the

])rear]ier, than thu adopted by P.iu!: The
more I love, the less I be loved. H<: kno-vs

that he has h ul no sinister views that led

him lo p!ea"h; he knows that he h iS endea-

vored 10 discharge his duly to Go 1 and his

church; and notwithst.uidinu; this, ihere nre

men of your ownseives sh;)ll arise, spedi-

in^ perverse tidngs to draw awa}'- disciples

after them. And tliese dissatisfied profes-

sors are apt to be invimg the Ai-ndnian

money-hunters to come and prearli for

them, for tiiey are tired of liieir old preach-

er: for say they, it is the same ohl tale,

audi want somediing else. Ikit what are

i he principal ohj< rtioas? why, this is an en-

lightened day, and 1 had mtiier I aveone to

suit the limes; and he once in a widie is

banging the missionary, ai'd not only this,

but he preaches the doctrine of election too

St ong; at least I think it a dar.gerous doc-

trine, and it ought not to be preached.

Brethren, wherever you come across

such a professor as described above, you
may watch him. As for the doctrine of

election, brethren, it is a soul-ch'.^ering

doctrine to the one that is led by the spirit

of God ; he does not fill out or dislike his

preacher for preaching il; contrary wive, l^e

loves him, and it is onl}^ the professor lh:it

likes less for the t'uth's bein^ prc.jche(i.

Election is seen in our naiional govern-

ment, thiit there shrdl be so many members
to sit in Congress and no more; even so in

our States; and that others elect them, and

not themselves. So when we turn our

attention to the church's consiitution, giv-

en of God on the principles of grace, we
find that they (the church) were saved and

called with an holy calling; not according

lo our woiks, but according to his owii

purpose and grace, which was given us in

Chriu Jesus belore the world begun. Again,

see Peter: VS ho verily v.as foreordained

before th.e foundation of ihe world, but

was manifested in t'teselast times for you;

(who?) whobutthem that do believe in God..

Eph. 1. 4, 5: According ?.s he lias chosen

us in him before the Ibundation of the

world, that we should be holy and without

blame befoie him in love; having predesti-

nated us unto the i)doi)tion of children by
Jesus ('hrisi to himself, according to the

good pleasui-e of his will. "Again: For we
are bound to give thanks to God alw-iys

for you, bjeihten, because God hadi from

the beginning chosen you un'o salvation,

&c. A hunched otheis, had I room. The
cii cumslance ol* xlbraham chargi ns^ his ser-

vant of w'nat people to take a wif.- for I-

sa:ic; th^^ circumstance of Jose[)!)'s inslruc-

tion, receivc{l from an angel: Fear not to

take uiHo inee Mary thy wife— whereas

Jo-eph had not taken hei" lo wife,&c. But

here lei me put on the c.ip stone: For the

children, being not yel born, neith'.ir hav-

ing done any good oi- evil, iji it tlie pur-

pose of God according to cleciion niight

stand; not of works, but of him that call-

eth. So you see such love not the truih,

nor those iha; do and preacdi it. So 1 can-

not s.iy, I hat such carnal j^rofessor loves Je-

s ;s, for says he: 1 am t!)e u-ay, the truth,

and ihe lile. So you see they r.either re-

ceive Christ, nor him that sent him; 9nd

shall they love his serva{)is? So I will s;iy

to those !h;it pre;ich Christ of love, if ye

were of the world, the world wouUl love

his own; then you are persecuted for ligh-

tousness sake, but remember <rrcal is your

rew-.u'd hi heaven.

But ih' re is aoothei- rdijection to the

failhtui pieacher of God, tt.al liu pieaehes

discouragii)g lo s-inners, in say ing tiial all

that was given to Christ sliall couie to him,

and that the Moly Ghost does not strive

equally alike with ail m;mkiiul; but that it

applied the bu)od of Christ only to tiiose

that vv'ere ^i ven in ('hrist Jesus before the

world beg in. For this ihe servant of God is

loved less,tlio" he preach.es it of love and not

of ill will, when lie h:is so many thus saith

the Lord for it. As I have not room lo refer

you to many lexis, I will just lefer you to a

few: Son of nian, these dry bones are the

whole house of Isiar 1, and they shall live. 2

I

Sam. 7. -^13,24: And what one nation in the

;
earth is like thy people, even like. Israel,

i

wdiom God went lo ledeem for a people to

himself, and to make him a name, and to

• do for you great things and terr ible, for thy

I

land, before ihy people which thou redeem-
i edsl to thee from Egypt, from the nations &
! their gods,'' For thou hast confirmed to thy-

!
self toy people Israel to be a people unto

j
thee forever: and thou, Lord, art become
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their God. Mat. 10. 6: But go rather to

the lost sheep of the house of Israel. A-
gain, other sheep I have, which are not of

this fold; them also I must hring;, that there

shall he one fold and one shephrrd. Attain,

I will search thein out in the d;ir!v & cloudy

d'lVi &c. Thy people shall he a willing

people in the day of ihy power.

So yon see all Israel .shall he saved with
an everlasiing salvaiioii. i^iit on tlie other

h^nd ;t is s;nd: 0 ^en* ration of vipers, who
lia h warned \'0u to fl-je from th^; wra?ii to

come? Tiiink not to say, ye h'lve Abra-

ham lo vour father, for (»od is able to raise

up of these stones childi unto Abr.diai7i.

Ye are ;)S lively stones. &c. Thus you see

that the children of the bondwoman shall

not be heir \vitii the free, and il ahvavs frets

them to heir it preurht-vd. And the ser-

vant of God loves to prejich it out of love

ti» God and his people, though [he istim;jel-

lites mock and love hiss.

Now let us rea-on tojijether: Suppose
throiigii the redemption of Jesus Christ,

divine justice wis satisfied with all m;ui-

kind ; must not ju«iice change before it could

hive claim agiin

casting him ou thi

on the sinner to the

left hand? Pju! what sivs

thou reproachest us also.

Let us, dear brethren, look at the weak-
ness of such doctrine. They say thnt

Christ is willing to save all mankind, is

wooinix and beseeching, offering mercy to

all, working with all, and some will not

yield, and at last go to hell. Brethren,

do not such doctrines say, that the Lord
gave to sinners ( islh^re is no power but of

God J more power than heresf rved to him-
self; or in other words, to the devil and sin-

ners combined. Bnl ^ ou will see that

tins is not the truth, for his people shall bo

a vviliini/ people, and the hour is coming
and now is, when the dead shall hear the

voice of the Son of God, and ihey thd. hear

sliall live. For it is God that worketh in

you both to will and lo do of his <!;ood plea.s-

ure; and it is not of him that wiileth, nor

of him that runneth, but of God that sl.ew-

eth mercy. And Paul said, that he

persuaded that where he haih he^uu a good

work that he was a hie to perform it. A-
gain, shall he bring lo the birth, and not

deliver?

The truth is, breth'en, that God^s

preachers preach that sinners are dead in

trespasses and in ^iu'-; aiul they have ears

the "'ord: i am the Lord, I ciiani^e not
; |
and camujt hear; have, eyes, but cannot

therefore ye so ^s (»f J.u'ob are not consum-i see; have hearts, but cannot understand;

evl; (nat sons of Esau but J tcob ) To si

1 ^ay, wh xstf names were not written in

the Lamb's hook of life, slain from

foundation of tiie vvor'd. they all wonder

and that it takes noibmi: short of t!)at pow-

der that raised L/zaius from tiie deaii, to

the I give hear ing, sight, under standing, spiritu-
'

ally. He, (the preacher of i»oiC) tells the

after the beast, and hate th" truth and the.n
j

people, thatii.e Lord opeiielh the eyes of

the blind, th.e Lord raiseth up them that are .

bowed down; and that except the Lord

build the city the vvorkmen labor but in

vain; and except the Loid keep the city

the watchman \vakelh but in vain: yet these

pharisees will resist the truth of it, ond

hate the preacher of it, and that too by

some that he has under his own care, and

endeavor to enrage the world of non-pro-

fessors against 'he gospel preacher, and be-

gin to electioneer with other churches

ai^ainst the gospel truth, and lo intermarry

with inventions of men, the daughters of

Mystery, Babylon, and kick up a great dust

as was around the golden calf; blow up a

great whirlwind, which sweeps up with it

straw, leaves, stubble, hay, gold and silver.

And a great revival (so called) increasing

the church's numbers, until the ci^urch is

overrun with corrupt members, causing

divisions; & at length see the old orthodox

preacher compelled to leave, orbudd up a-

^ain of such materials as are sound. And
he goes, he remembers all his fa-

ihat jjreaeh it. And ttiis i^ one great dis-

,

tin:i,uis ling mark whereby you may
;

know them; ye do always re-ist the truth,

as your fathers did, so do ye. And this

last quoted text le 'ds me to con-^ider one

idea: they hold that the spirit does strive

alike with all men, wddlst some yield to

it and work with and are saved, whilst

others resist the striving of the spirit antl

are lost.

Noa- can any candid man say, that the

Holy Ghost had ever applied the blood of

Jesus to those char .eters that the Lord

said, yedoalwiys resist the truth? bulisil

not as clear as two and three make five,

tiiat those who hold such doctrine as the

sinner has the power to resist the work of

the spirit and drive it from them, are the

characters addressed by the Lord every

where, and in every countr}', and all dis-

pensations of the worid? And they are as

sure to take exceptions to the truth of the gos-

pel plan of salvation by grace alone, as (he

lawyers wei e to the Lord, in tl^^us s-sying.
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t!2;ues, \oi\fi, and labors of love, and adopts

in his mind thf^ lang;ua{^e ofovic of old who
Siid: Am 1 therefore hccomi; your enemy,
because I fell you the truth?

Huf, brethren, I know th;it I am excec-

dinii; \he usnni ien};t!i of your corre-*[)on-

dence; but as I took upli'tle or no room in

tlie last vo'uine of the Fiimitive Baptist,

I hope you wili forgive my error and

bear with me, while 1 turn iny atien'ion a

little to the nnchi i-tian condnct <d^ somr
preachers, who .sny th y are Go Ts preach

trsandare not; of couise, are wolves in

Fheep's rIo:hin<:;. 'I'hev ;ire ^aid lo creef)

into houses to lead ca]3'ive silly womrn.&c.
There nresome th.at in the attempt tog 't in

witii the church, wiii Hnbmit to truths of the

gospel and preach ii con-'iderable; appear

fx-autif'd too, en;.!;ro^s mightily the afloe-

tionsofmo;5l of the bre' iiren, nnlil a faii'

opportunity offers, and lh"n he seems to

possess rather a ;j;ro\v;nganxieivor ihir.-t for

popularity; touchin;o; but slit;ht!y t!»ose

point** of doctrlrie th it ai e mos: unpopular;

teaching]; that ;dihouoh it is scripture it is

not very profiiable; endeavoring to steal

off bv d 'gr e^ the watchfulness and spirii

of the churrh, to contend for th-- fdih once

delivered to the saints. He then begins to

invite to tlie chnivdi cr.iftsmon of like occu-

pation, telling the chnn-h tiuit if you do

not liUe the missionary schemes oi' \ ho day

gay nothint!; about it; if it is of (iod, we
cannot overturn it, ;nid if it is of men, ii

will come to nought; and we ougi»l not to

h.j found to fij;!»t agonal G )d. And when
he can do no better, he wiil endeavor to

get the church to consent to do nothing for

nor ag-'ins!; so soften it up, and with good

words and fnir speech; s deceive the he;>rts

oflhc simple; and thereby bring in dam-
fiable heresies. They then show to a child

of grace who they arc, heady, high-minded,

lovers of pie.isures mi^re than lovers of

God, or his church; consequently begin to

lord it over God's heritige. Sometimes

by sending ten doihirs, more or less up to

the convention; and m;«de U{) of a few in-

dividuals, but delivered in the name of Ihe

church or Association. Then comes in

division, and strife, and loss of confidence

in the preacher; tlien poor (yet ricl)) flis

tressed Christian, what is your condition?

why^sjys one, I was eniireiy deceived in

the man; 1 once thought sj high of hiu^, I

did not think he possibly couM be an im-

postor. Another says, 1 n.';verfelt eniireiy

cle^r a'nout the man;l)at you seemed to

ll;»iuk so m.uch of him, I tried to think per-

h ips the fault wa^ in me. Thus division

rag\s, and if it is likely that a majority is

agiinst the false doctrines and traditions

of men, the cnrrupt part nre apt to crave a

posf ponoment, either from one church
meeting, or from one Association lo nnother.

B it, de^r bri threu, I have had about
twenty year^ experience upon t'ds suhjecf,

and one thing in it is, that' when^^v r the

monev-hunters begged i idulgetice, in or-

fler to try to hring ab »u*, a re''Oiici!'atinn,

(as they sa\
)
they h;ne ever used trie time

electioneering to carry their [)0!nt, right or

wrong. As such, brctiiren, i give it as my
a(lv'icc% tlKit there is nothi ig to he gained by
procrastinaMng with them; f /r it onlygi^-es

them an opportunviy of engro-^s: n;i; ihe

strongest he![!S they cnn get on their side,

from other churches or As.^o.dai ions. Anrl

let it tern)in;;te when it may. there wiil i)e

sorrow; so that the feelings of some of the

hreth' cn m;iy cO! resptvnd wiiii Psalms. 55.

12, 13, 11: For it was not an e:iemy l!;at

reproac hed me; then 1 could have borne it:

U' idler was it ho thai h <ted me that did

uiii^niiy hioisr lf' ag diist me; then I would
have hid myself from liim: Ih.'t il was
thou a man mine 0(pJal, my guide, and
mine arquaintance. We took sweet coun-
sel togedier, a-fi wallied unto the house
of God in company. Mow e^hall two walk
tog(5dier, except thev be agreed. So I add
no more, l^r - \ for me brethren. Faie^Acll.

BUUWRLL TEMPLE.

Cohtmhu.9, G(i. 22 January ^ 1840.

1>.{KTHKKN f^Di rofis: 1 havc re:!d your
paper for the la"«t year, and u ish 3't)u to

com inue it thi ongh the presr n'. Though
>onr paper is evil spoken of, 1 th.nnk God
that he [.ut it in the tidruls of his people to

erect such a ch.annei of commimication.
We have but lew churches of the Old
Sc!iool Baptises in

.
tliis vicinity, though

what we hive seem to be in perfect peace
one widi anot!;er. I am nn unworthy

j

member of Mount Moriah church, siuia-

I

ted six miles north of Columbus, where I

should he hrsppy lo see our preaching breth-

ren, as tlierc are but few in this section of
coun'r}'.

I am, brethren, yours in hope of eternal

life, which God promised before the woi Id

be- an. IV. IV, POOL.

Fehntary 13///,1S}0.' S

Dear nuKTnuEN Enirons: 1 again fake

my pen to <;ivc ^ou a few lines, tho' weak
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and feeble, nnd with lameness of pen and
language. Yet I cannot forbear, Ihouorh it

has kept me bick for some time, and I

now trust the strong will bear with the
weak. So I will come it. rough at a ven-
ture. I have just returned from vij^it-

ing my brother in ihe the flesh and
I hope in tlie Lord, I found him a wisher
to become a refidcr of the Primitive paper.

So I wi>h you to send him your paper the

Primitive, as I wmt him to see how the

Old Baptisis talk all over the United States,

or from diiferen! parts. What is it that

often gives me sireiigth? It is the doctrine

of truth, and the ex;:ierience of my breth-

ren. So 1 t'nink it is a liltie like the man-
na, and the language of Caleb and .io^hua

to the children of Israel; the manna was
given from God to feed them, so the tiuth

to the spiritual children; and the language
of Caleb and Joshua, in what tliey had ex-

perienced, so the children of God have
and are yet speaking one to another about
the promised inheritance.

So farewell, as I begin to swell with
matter, so that my leaf would run over.

So no more. J.^MES J. DiCKSON.

Fairfield DJst. S. C >

Jantiarij 30, 1S40. \

Dear Brethren: 1 am not a man of

compliments, but I must sa)^, the Primitive

i>aptist is doing wonders here. Tl-e few
churches and lay individuals of the Old

School here, have hitherto been as sheep

without a sliepherd, the Old School prcach-

lus having bfen hampered, and standing

in fear in a manner, of the dominant or

i-uling party. ]3ut the circulation of a few

numbeis of that paper, has reminded me
V very much of what is said of Saint Paul,

when he saw the brethren that came to

iiaeet him as far as Appii-forum and the

'J'hree Taverns, viz: that he thanked (iod

and took courage, Acts, xxviii 15. Church-
es can do nothing in such trying times as

the present, with.out pastors. But now
some of our Ol*"^ School preachers are de-

claring their n^n fellovvship with the un-

scriptural and human inventions of the day,

for making Christians and building up
churches: and the dark cloud that has hung
over us for some years, seems to be now
measurably dispelling; at least, we are

looking forward for better times.

1 presume none of you ever heard of such

usurpations of authority by the clergy,

and by an Association, as has taken place

in this country. And we are now just

emerging from a slate of thraldom and
bondage that we have been under for six

year J, or ir.ore. But the seeds of dissention

were sown even earlier, that is,fui-iher back
than that.

In August, 1S31, the clergy appointed

a campmeeting in our immediate neighbor-

hood and near to our meeting house; and
made it a meeting for receiving and bap-

tizing persons, not into the church but

into the world, or baptising them and turn-

ing t'".em loose again into the world expect-

ing the churches to receive these baptized

individuals, simply an the ground thai t ey
had baptized them. But the government of

the campmeeting not being according to our

old form, but being in the hands of a trium-

virate, or select few of the preachers, we
did not think proper to give up the keys
with v\hich Christ had entrusted us; but

had tb.e subject of their baptism to come
under some examination before the church

ere we would receive them into our church,

which gave some olfeiice. 'I'his rule we
adhered to for the sake of the principle that

it was the church's prerogative and duty to

do so.

Well some few years afterwords we had

to deal with disorderly members, and for

the credit of religion to disown fellowship

with them. Then what do they do, but

look up to the preachers and to the Asso-

ciation to reinstate them into the church?

And now having wickedly and devilishly,

and not having the fear of (lod before our

ej^es, as they seemed to think, presumed to

exercise discipline, what do the New
School clergy do, but procure a bull of

exclusion to be issued against us by

Association, or as Mr. Dabner Duncan
said in his preaching to us, (we bringing

forth only thorns and briers,) took in tlieir

fence, so as to le.ive us outside of their

pale or tyrannical dominion! Then through

a man-pleasing spirit, perhaps, at least to sat-

isfy all parties, if possible, we took in an

excluded member; and having called min-

isterial helps, we took him under dealings

again; which after going through a regidar

trial, issued in his exclusien again.

Yet what does the Association do but ap-

pointarommittee to go outsideof her bounds

or outside of her fence, to use Mr. Duncan's

comparison, clothed with power to give

letters to our excommunicated members,

or constitute our church anew.

To say nothing of the Association ex-

pressly disclaiming, in her constitution and

rules of decorum, in common with all
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Baptist Associations, all authority and nilc

over the churches, and even that hrr juris

diction extends in any wise over the church-

es, is there not the most palpable inconsist-

ency in the Associ;^tion withdrawinjr

her fellowship from us and immediately re-

appointing; a committee to visit us clothed

with power to p;ive letters "to tiiose entiil-

ed," as she expresses it in her Minutes,

*'or constitute a new church?" The thing

is without a parallel; nor can such an item

be founri in the annals of any other Baptist

Association, as to be found in those of the

Bethel; and all"fnrou<;h the influence of the

niissionists or revival preachers.

Brethren, we are fast approximating to

popery, & the present dereliction will sure-

ly eventuate in the setting up an image of

the be;ist, and the enactment of a law that

no man may buy or sell, that is give or re-

ceive religious instructions, save he that

has the mark, or the name of the beast, or

the number of his name. Rev. xiii. 17.

In fact if our information he correct, it has

almost come to that already. For it is

said, that the brother, who is, in a manner
at the head of the institutions of the day,

being sick at the time of ihe.Association's

meeting, wrote on to \he Association to

lay us under an interdict, and disallow the

clei'gy to minister to us in holy things^, that

is neither to preach nor administer the

ordinances at Ararat church, until we re-

pent and give satisfaction.

In the hrst forniationof Baptist Associa-

tions, they were composed of the churches.

The churches had a pi ior existence. And
thatthe denomination might ha ve Christian

intercourse one with anotlier,they sent dele-

gates to certain places where they minuted

an account of each others state; bnl with-

out the least intention to infringe on

each otliers rights and piivileges as se-

parate and independent churches. But
now instead of the churches forming As-
sociatioiis, the thing has turned round so

as to work the other way, viz: for tlie As-

sociation, by her missionaries, to form

chui chcs. 'J'hen when this is done, these

churches will belong to the Association,

having been gathered together and consti-

tuted by the Association's missionaries.

And what are we to look for but thatthe

Association will rule these churches with

an iron rod? As the Associations were
composed of the churches, there is the most

palpable inconsistency in the Association's

sending out missionaries to make churches,

ll is a course directly tending to enslave the

(dmrches, and bring them under the tyran-

nical restraint^of their Associations.

It was not until after the Bethel Baptist

Association had existed above forty-six

years, that the thing began to work the

other way, viz: for the Association to make
churches in this way. At her forty-seventh

aniiiversary meetin<»;, the Jk'thel Asso-
ciation minuted such an item as this:

Resolved, that thisxAssociationdoappoint

two missionaries to labor each, 3 months in

the year within the bounds and borders of

the Association, with the monthly com-
pensation of forty dollars j)er month; and

we advise that the different churches turn

their attention to this very important work,
and send up their contributions to this body
at their next meeting to compensate such

missionaries.

'•Elected Elders Ambrose Ray and E-
praim F^ant, in compliance with the above

resolution."

If we would just read the first part of

the above resoluiion, viz: that the Associa-

tion had appointed two missionaries with

the monthly compensation of for ty dollars

per month, and stopped at that, we would

j

have supposed i.hat the Association had

I funds on hand, which she meant to expend
in that manner. But no, she sends them

I

out (not on her own expenses) & prescribes

I

what is to be their '^monthly''' salary

I "joer month^"^ (to exj)ress it in her ownav/k-

j

ward language,) viz: forty dollars, and

I

who is to make up this amount for them,

1
viz: the cliurches. They are to go in!o the

! most destitute places within the bounds and

{

borders of the Association, antl there hold
' protracted meetings, get up great revivals of

; religion, or rather of churtdi-joining, and

I

constitute churches, which are to be con-

j

nected with the Association. Thus she will

I
extend her bounds and enlarge her border.'j^

I

and become a great body: and this is all her
! own doings, except that the little matter of

making up the forty dollars per month
I happens to fall on the chuiches. Ther e

aie expenses attending this revival-meet-

ing work, but she bear s no bob in that— that

she" prescribes for the churches- to do.

Well, when she gets churches, thus for-

med, connected with her, whose churches,,

pray, will they be? Why the Associa-

tion's. She may say she sent out her mis-

sionaries, they constituted the churches; and

now to whom do they owe their existence,

and their obedience and submission, hut to

her?
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Tlius, (lonr bi'elhrrn, mr:it<ers are work-
ino; ;iinon«;usor in oiirseciion.

I could mention my personal gra'ifion-

tion, in rending; I he F'/'imitive, but tills 1

presume yon will nil take f )r grantrd, th it

is, that it revives our drooj)ing spir its, ll

almost raised ihe dead lo life. At least, ii

fetches dormant powers into atMion among
us Bui the missioiiisis pieiend to liold it

in ronlempt, as mii^hl be ex|>ecte(].

The Ararat churth has twenty members,

who all seem to stand (irm in the faish oT

tiie Primitive Baptists, But (rod only

knows whether our nu iiber will iuiM-e^Si'

or dwindle awa}?-. Witii him are all fu

lure events, and vvith him is the re.^i'!;ie of

the spiiit. This we know very well, thai

Ihe strength and s'ai)iliiy of a chuico do

not depend on the numb' r of her membiT^
in a limeof teal and seveie tri;i!; buto.n tJieir

Ijciuji; of ihe rit;hl sl vmp, such as will j

lo denlh in the ^ood cause, such as do tio:

join Tor popularity's sake or lo be on the bii;

side, but are willing lo be of the despiacd

few f'jr Christ's sake & the gospel's. With

my sincerest desii'e for your well being anfi

spiritu-d prosperity, 1 su'oscribv.- njyiielf,

dear bielhicn, ^ ours in go-pel bonds.

fVILLn Bi^OKlI.iM.

Lawrence counhj
^
Mh^issippu ?

Jduuary \2lh, iS40. )

DsAULr BELOVED Bkethren: I hav(i

ttken mv pen in hand for the first time, to

let you know that 1 for oric hare been a sub

scri'ber for tlie Primitive n-^arly one ye.sr

and am much nle is -d with the doctrine ad-

v;mced by the brethren.

Notidni];,mydear bf thren,but a conscious-

ness of the obligation f'iat I feel myself un-

der to yon & to the ail-wise ('re itoi, would

CHUse meiPimy weakness to write in the

l^rind'iv", where there are so many able

writers; o ily I feel it my duty to do «o, and

in dischargeof this duty, my dear brethren,

let me sav to you, that in reading from bre-

thren scattei ed over these Uniied States, it

has caused me to meditate up)n the great

goodness of God. and to view myself as

one of his creatures that would complain

of his siuiation in the providence of God.

But by th.e power of Godand his spirit lo

help, 1 fi^el determined to be reconciled to

my situation in providence. And, dear

brethren, while those communications from

yon have been consoling to me, let me say

to you, that about nine or ten years ago th it

btu'ihen rolled off my mind, that caused

me to mourn from day to day. In this situ-

ation I moved on for some time. Gut at

ieng'h driven by my con.'cien'^e, I was com^
pelled to l:dk to the chuich'and the church
received me. 1 then got on toierablv well,

uiitil ahout two years ago our Association

divided. I then fell into the new Asso-
ciation. I then f.;lt m3 Self in a b;ul situa-

tion. I really complained as did old Eli-

jah wli^n he (V'lt hi mseif alone: 'Surely my
c »se is the worst of all. Biit right here I

gd! hold of the l^rimitive, and I could hear

and feel that 1 was not a'one by myself,>

b It that there was a ho t (^f ttiose complain-
ei sas J tho't. myself to be. T coidd now see

ill at my si lu it ion was not the worst, or even
.!S bad as s )!ne of the brethren that have
vvrinen. I now give my l>est re-^pects to

the brei hren, fir tho consolaiion that tiieir

writings have p^iven metiirough the Prim-
itive and sav to them, that I liave called

for a letter from the church thai I belong

to, and intend to return & go wiih you; not

lliat I have chang-Nl my sentimenLS or be-

lief, but tiiat i was unfcir un ateiy through

our rei}r(.'-;e:i'ntivcs drawn off.

l)eu' brethren, we are scarce of Primi-

tive preaching bretriren in this settlement}

and the benevolenc}^ or missionary party

pveich such stuff to me generail)', that it

a[)pears to me that a pre iestinarian ujustor

would die if lie \vere 10 eat it. Now, my
dear hretiir.-n, the sincere milk of the word
i< that, th it feeds the little lani!)S or dear

children of God; and I have tliought that

it. most be Very rich food, and surely it is,

for if vi'e call 10 mind our eKperien;-e, we
view the littleness of ourselves and how*

proiic we ore to do that which we ought

not to do. Yet the grace of God springs

np in the hearts of his de;2r children, and

it^ey are made to rejoice in God their Sa-

viour for his loving kindnes-? to them.

0,my dear brethren, when 1 think of my
situation, or compare it with it my past life,

1 am made to rvj'uce and feel like 1 want
to tell, something of the dealings of my
mii^d w!ien under conviction. 1 believe

at about the age of sixteen years, under the

pr^achin^of the gosp;d, I was made to sea

and feel my situation as a lost sinner, if not

Sived by God. 1 tlien went to work, and

my first was, to break off those worst

C! imes for they mostly appeared to face me.

As 1 would break off, there would be less

ones would rise before me as mountains.

U was my lot to pass on in this situation

for about fourteen yeaf S. During this pe-

riod of time, I shifted my residence several

times, and the greatest dread on my mind
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was, I fcored T would not get lo hear that

sort^ of preaching; that suited my taste;

and it Jias hccn a suhjcct that 1 have
often thou<!;ht of and c&ntiot tell the causo

of preachinj^ distressing the siniier'j«

mind, yet at the s.ime time he loves to

hear it. This was my situation, and many
times I almost despaired ofevur wiHies^ing

any change thiit I could trust in. I said 1

ahnosl despaiied, some wouid ?ay that they

did; I for or>e would say, that every child

of God the very moment he is slain on ac-

count, of sin begins to live to God; and had

it not been for a remembrance of things

past, 1 would have despdred, it appears to

me under conviction. Thus during tliis time

1 resorted to every means to get relieved of

tliis distress of mind. And I made so

many vows to mv God and broke them,

that I became ashamed of myself, and set

the last resolution ih it I would not R;iy

vvhat I would do, but endeavor to do as lit-

tle harm as possible. One tiding is a liiilej

astonishing to me, to hear those professing a

liopesay, tlse}^ believe all can cme, when
Jefins says, none can come except the f;<ther

draw him. Hreihren, my experience a-

grees with the language of tiie apos'le: for

it is by grace through faith, an<l that not of

yoarseives; it is the gift of God.

Dear brethren, if 1 should never write

to 5'ou again, do not think my love ha^^

grown cold toward you; for if not chauj^ed

again by God, I believe I shall a Primitive

(iif>, and 1 hope co lo rest D^^ar brethren

of the Pi imiiive order, farewell for awhile.

SBR.^HJiM BOTTERS.

NOTICE.
1 am the Proprieloi- of and intend pub-

lishing in the course of tliis year, the fol-

lowin.i^ work, viz: William Huntington

upon Universal Charity, pur.-uerl and taken

by Mr. Zeal for God. Examined befoie

Mr. Gospel Experience, tlie magistrate;

found guilty and deli ver("d np !o Mr. Elec-

tion, th. jailor; ihen bro't. behire Mr. Dis-

cerning oi Spirits, the depniy jii>;ge~lhere

tried and condeoinefl. 'I'ogeiher wit h let-

ters on Ministerial Ability's detecting er-

ror, and some comments on dark passages of

ecnpiure.

Also, the naked Bow of God, or a visible

display of the judgments of Govl on the ene-

mies of truth. The last will and ttstament

of William Mnnling;on,a i»ervanl of Christ,

and of the church for his sake. Also, a

preface to his will.

PyjLLUM MOSELEY.
Bear Creek, Ga. Feb. 5th, 1S40.
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North Carolina.—.!. Biggs, .Sen. miliamsfon^
(I. M. G. Mooro, Germanion. ' \\ . w. Mizeli, Fly-
mouth, Jacob;Swindoll,^FG*/a'??^^/on, Jarnns Sou-
thcrland, VVarrenton. Alfrerj i'artin, Jlakl^h.
Charles Mason, Roxhoro\ Jainea Wilder, ^n.
(leraoii'a Store. i3enj. Vjyuwm.SpeifrhVii Bridge. H.
.Vvera, Avera^horo\ Parham Puckel, Richlanih.
f. il. Keneday, r;/ia//i B.Terni)le, IVake co.

Geo. vv. McNeoly, Len.nsviRe. Win. H. Vann,
Long Creek Bridge. Thomas Bagley, Sniifhfie\d.

.Tames H. Sasser, JVnynesboro\ John Fruit,
dy Creek, L. B, "neiniett, Ihcdhville. Alfred El-
lis, Strabane, Cor's C:i\\nd-Ay, Cravcnsvll/e,

Vvdm Vs'e) oh, Jbboft's Creek, J. Lamh, Camden
G, H. A. B. Bailie, fr. Stanhope. C. T. Saw-
yer, Powell's Point. Isaac Tillcry, Ljpland.
Franks Fletcher, Elizabeth City. Harris Wil-
kerson,W>.5/ Point. Isaac Aldprmnn,Moo -e'.v Credu
South (Jaiiolina.—Wm. Hardy, Saluda Will,

James Ilpmbree, Sen. Aademon C. H. iJharlea
Carter, Cambridge. B, Lawrence, E(fi
James Barris, Son. Bold Sprimr. William S.
Shaw, Bozk Mills. Levi Lee, Blackville An-
drew Westmoreland, Cashr^llle. James J. Khk-
land, Four Mile Brunch. Kansom Haniiitnn, Ai'
ken. Juhn S. Rogers, Cmiv viUei Marslial Mc-
Gravv, Brown''s. J(;hn Li Simpson, fJook/iam\i.

Georgia.— William Moseley, Bear Creek. Al-
len Cleveland, McDonnugh. Jolm McKemey,/br-
syth. Antho ly Holloway, L-tgrange. P. M. Cal-
houn, Knoxville. II. Reese, E.itonlon. Thomas
Amis and Dav-d w. Patfnan, Lexington. Jona-
than N'eel, James Hfillin^sworth and Stephen
Castellow, Macon. Charles P. Han^sford, Union
Hill. John w. Turner, PlerLsant H'll. Josliua
Bowdoin, A lairsvilk. R. Toler and .Tas. M. Rock-
more, Upatoie. Clark Jacksr)n and Ahedneiro Mc-
Ginty, i^ar/ G^a/ne^. John Qay.len, /'V,7.n^/7n. P.

H. Edwards, Georgetown. William Trice, TIlo U'

asfon. William Bowden, Union Valley. Ezra \Ic-

Crary, Wiley Pearce and Prior Lewi^
Cairo. Tohn Lassetier, Vernon. B, Pace. Van
Wert. L. Peacock, Ca5.',?;/ll<?. Vachal D.Whatloy,
Barnesville. Alex. Garden and Thomas C. Trice,
Mo-cnt Mornc. Ellas 0. Hawthorn, f^a'nbridgt

J. G. Wintrinoham, Halhia. William M«
Amos, GreenviWe. Randolph Arnold, Ijati-

m£r''s Sitore. Thomas J. Bazemore, Clhi^on.

Jo.iah Stosrall, A/ui\\a. G. P.Cann.-)n, C-iUoden-

DtUe, Jason Grier, Indian Springi. Williaii*

\IcElvy, Affapulgus. Furna Tvey, MUedir^'^ille^

William Garrett, Cofton Puce'-, Je^i'^p Moore,
George ,Herndon and John Hardie, Tr-

tvinto7i. Leonard Pratt, IFhifesville. Ed-
ward Jones, Dc.cntur. Thomas J, Johnson, Nei!>-

nan. Israel Hendon, Shi\o. Rohrrt B. Mann,
Chesnui Grove. Wm.Tlpiph, Cedar Bra , ch. A.G.
Simmons, Hickory Grove, John Lawhon, Che-
nuba. John Heringtnn, TVelborn^s Mills,

James P. Ellis, FincviWe, French Hagfrard,

Athens. Henry Barron, Jackson, .lohn Murray,
Port Valley. Josiah Gresham, JVhite U,dl. Daniel

0''See\, Fowltoti. John Applewhite, IVaynesbwo*

t

J.B.Moro:an(fe.B.P.Rou8P,FnW?/i,';7, Sam'l Wil-

]hmii., Fair Pky. John Wayne, C'can'si Edmund
Siew^rU HooicTisvilk. R, S. Hamrick, C<£rroll!oti,

David Smith, Cool Spring, Allison Spear, fl^at
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Slioalst ivro.^es Daniel, ^'v/r^/-?/, MnspsTI.Den-
fnan, Marietta. Joshua S. Vann, B\nkc\!j, Asvi

Edwards, Wonsion, Richard Stephens, Sen'r.

TarvcrsviWe, John Stroud, KemlaW. James Scar-

horoncrh, Sfnfevjoro'.ig;Ju Yonniy T. Slandifer,

'^shilherry Grnvr, Robert R. Thompson, Cenfrc-

villc. Young" Ti Stnndifer, 'Mulbeir.i/ Grove. Ja-

tod Johnson, Troiipvillc, Kindred Braswell,

Duncansville. Edinund vS, Cliamblei^s, ^inlUng:;

Slore. James \v. W.ilker, 'b.'Sarlhumugh. Kdrnund
Dumas, Juii)i^t()in'''\\p. David Rowell, Jr. Groo-

vfrsviWf. Joel Culhy, Cooington, W. w. Pool,

Co\umhu^.
Al vba'>.ia.—L.Tj. iMonoley, Oaliawhn. A. Koa-

ton, McCnnico. John Blackstone, La Fayelle. VV.

w. Carlisle, Fredonia. Henry Dance, DaniePs
Prairir.. Wm. w. Walker, Libniy Htll. Dan'l
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Bklovkd Ijhethren: As I am a plain

pliin ali^'ii irian, I wiil ^ive yow some
more of niy pl'^i'i cornfield la!k, and will

tiylo tcill yi'U the plaio trutli about our

u'riling;< \n ttie Frimiiive. I ihink th.U

p.-imc ol" us indiil2,e loo fref ly & too liberal-

1 V in hai'-h s;!3^ings aiud unfjeling reflections

and ('Xpresj^ions, whicii tend lo injure and

in va!id:»le our paper; and in my judgment

has a tendency to destroy tho force of ar-

gument, ns?d by the wriler, ratlier than

carry conviclioa of the truth to the hearts

of our renders.

Dear brethren, we lenrn from sacred vvrit,

that what was written nfjre time waswi itten

for our learn ir.jXi and is pr*jfitabie for doe-

trine, for reproof, &c. &.e. that th(^ man of

God may be thorough;}- furnished unio ev-

ery tj;ood work; and anjong other thino;>;,

we find written that: A soft answer luineih

away vvrnih; but <2,rievous words siir up

js'fife. Tiie SI me i is spired penman said:

pleasant words are as a lioney-comb, sweet

to the soul ajid health to the bones. And
a'j,a:n: Words hlly (or righ'oousiy) spo-^

ken are like apples of p;old in picunes of

silver. Tiierelore, dear brc!hren, let us

shon hard sayings, and quit casting ni.fcel*

ini^ reflections at our religious etiemies, (1

mean expi essions un was ranted by tiie

word of God.) Try as much as in us is,

to '^lorif^' God in our bodies and our spirits,

which are his, for it is written by the

Psalmist: Who'^o offereth praise gloriiy-

eth God. And to him that ordereth his

conversation arigiit, will 1 show the salva-

tion of God. Therefore, brethren, siudy

to s'iow yourselves approved unto God,
workmen that need not be ashamed,
rightly dividintj; the word of truth, giving
to each their portion of meat in due season;
being always ready to give an answer to

to every one that askeih, of the reason of
the hope th:it is in us, with meekness and
fear. A soft answer turneth away wrath,
but grievous words stir up strife. Then

j

let us be guarded against grievous words,
J rough, harsh reflections, and unfeeling ex-
;pressiQns; because they stir up anger, are

tiie le;;itimale offspring of strife, hatred,

I

and contention. Let us, therefore, cease

from strife.

j
Moreover, '.brethren, we are admonished

to be not envious against evil men, and
to fiet tiot because of evil doers, neith-

'er be envious against the wicked. Dearly
beloved, if it be possible, as much as lieth

in y<.u live peaceably with ail men; re-

compence to no man evil for evil, render not
railing f^r railing; do unto all men as you
would they should do unto you. If thine
'enemy hunger, leed him; if he thirst, give
!iim drink; for in doing thou shalt heap
ce,a!s of fiie on his head. Love your ene-
uiies, do good to tlieni which hate you, bless

them that curse you. pray for them which
; desjvitt fully use you and persecute you; and
unto 1dm that smileth thee on the one
cheek off^r also the other, and him that ta-

keth away ihy clonk forbid not to take thy
coat also. ^^ i en liiou art persecuted,

beir it as becoir:C!h a good soldier of Je-

|Sus Chr'st; recoil- ciing that your names
:
are to be cast out as evil. Being appoint-

I

ed Unto dea^h (said Paul) we are made a

Sj)ectacle unto t'-e world, unto angols and
unto men'; even unto th.ishour we both hun-

ger and thirst, are buifeted and have no

cei laia dv\eiling place; being reviled, we
bless; bemg pertiscuted, v;e suffer it; being
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defamed, wc entrent. We are moile as

the filth of the world, and ai e the officour-

irigof ail things unto this day.

Dear brethren, if you are mockod, deri

(led and scoffed at; defamed and reviled,

buffeted and persecuted, set it down as a

pnrt of your heritage while tabefnaeling

here below. If those things were done in

tlie green tree, what may we expect in the

dry; and if the muster of the hou.-e thus

suffered, let those of ais household think to

fare no betier. We learn that,' through

much tri!)ulation Ihe righteous shall enter

the kingdom af heaven. 1'herefore, jks old

Paul said, let u-s glory in trrbulation,

knowing that tribulation worketh patience,

and patience experience, and experience

hope, and hope maketh not a^shamerl, be-

cause tlie love of God is shed abroad in

your hearts by the Holy Ghost, which i»

given unto us.

Dear brethren, the time of night admon-
ishes me to stop. So I will close by sub-

scribing myself your poor unworthy bro-

ther in full fellowship.

V.'iCmiL D. WHATLEY.

TO EDITORS PlU.^nTIVE BAPTIST.

Pillsijlvania ccun!i/^ Vi'rginia, )

Novembvr 17, 183 9. \

De\r brethren Editors: I am glad

that 1 am blessed with this privilege of

leiting you hear from me, but am sorry

that I have to say what I must say to Mr.
Creep. First, I must say to my beloved

brother Dumas, that I am truly glad that I

fiud from j-our letter in the Primiiive, th.at

though you found my name signed to that

srurrilous letter written by some unknown
villain, you did not think hard of me, for

which 1 am glad. And I will say to my
brethren, that I received much such a kt-

ler fiom Clarke county, Ga. and it had the

name of James Lasiter to it, which he said

was to admonish me in tlie spirit of meek-
n ss, and addressed me as brother, which
1 tliought was not right. For he vvent on

to admonish me, until he had abused all

my brethren. So lie would iiiid fault of

us, and say we ougiU not to find i'ault of

any ])rofession.

-Mr, Lasiter adm.onished me much for

saying, that the ndssionaries wcie liais.

Now, sir, are they not liars; yea, worse
than liars? For they will write a le tter and

put my name to it, to make my brother

mad with me; but they could not, and liic

re-iwon is, bee^iuse God is sti onger than the

devil. Sp this servant of the devil coufti

not make^my brother mad with me, for he
is a liar J^;d closely allied with the father^

of lies. ^>5o Mr. L. may see that they will

tell lies. ? But, say some, all do not, But^
sir, do not the missionaries fellowship thenn

that do t^ll lies? I say, yes they do: for

all that /Contend for begging, and selling

memberships in religi^)us societies, are li-

ais; an^l those who fellowship them a^^e

as bad as they are, for it is wriiteji, he that

seeth his brother doing evil and does bid

him Gml speed, is parlaker of his evit

deed. So I say, he that conceals is as bad
as he that steals, so they are all alike^

IVlr. L.

Again: Mr. L. says, we ought not to be
so contentious, but let all l^e (dirisl's Bap-
tis'-s. So I say. But they are not ai'l

Christ's, therefore I \v-ill sa}^ to you,-

sneaks, that the children of God are of one
mind and of one judgment. See 1 Cor. 1

ch. 10 verse. And again: See Komana,
15 ch. 5 and 6 verses: Now the God ot"

patience and consolation grant you to be
like mimfed, one toward another, accord-

ing to Christ Jesus. Here you may see

that all professors are not the children of

God, or there would be but one sort.

For, says the word of Gad: My [jeople

shall all be taught of the Lord, and great

shall be the peace of my people. So you
see the children have great peace, when
they are all taught of the Lord; but when
-some are taught of men, and have their

i
knowledge from the theological schools

and not Irom the Lord, then there is not

;

peace. And that is thc^ e^i^^ of so many

I

letters being sent to us without the vvriters'

I

names to thenr, because their deeds are

I

evil, and they love darkness better than

Therefore it is, that you schooliight

' men do keep dark nothingfor you know
about the *;pirit of truth, ^^hich shall direct

you into all truth.

I will say to IMr. Lasiter, that I do not

know wlieiher you are tlie author of that

jkttcr 0/ not, as 1 see the sneaks have writ-

ten a letter of lies and put my name to it.

So 1 thought they might wriie a letter to

me, and cram it with stuff as false as that

'one is 1 have received, with your narriC to

'it; so if you did not write said letter, you

I
may give all 1 have said concerning it to

|lhe sneak family, for it will suit any of

them. And if you did write it, you may
ikcep it all, ayd if you wi>h lo hear more
from me on -this subject, you can let me
know thai you wrote- said letter, and i
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v^iii write yoii a letter in answer to it, if

this will not do. So t^ootl day.

I will again say to Mr. creeper, who put

my name td his false or lyiilg letter, and

sen! it to brotliet' Diimas, you are a real

sneak and a rascal, and liave done that lhat

no one bat a ra^?cftl would do; for you havi

not only Iransgi-essed the lawsof (jlod, bul

the laws of our land; and you know, sir,

that makes a man a ras(iaL And what I

say to yon, I say to all yoii sneaks and

missioiiiries, for you are all cf i!ie same
sort; And a^j^ain, you have ju8t prov e:l

what I have said of you before; so I hope

and believe every honest Ohrisiian Will

q'lit you, for the old proverb has come to

pass, that the devil i^as dairgered himself.

So I think I have not lost any thinp;^ but I

!)elieve that all things will work together

lor good to the church of the living God.

So i can rejoice at all these things, arid will

pray God to fojgive tliem theii- folly and

turn ihcm to the truth of tiie gosp(d of .le-

susChrist; and then they shall be turned, if

consistent with thy will, 0 God.
Dear beloved of God, let us see what is

meant in the 15 chi of Paul to the Romans,
and 5, G, and 7 verses. We (iml there

tlial Paul was exhortinjj; the church to the

unity of the spii'it in these words—see 5

verse: Now the God of patience and con-

solation grant you to be like minded one

toward another, according to Christ Jesus;

6 verse: That ye may with one mind and
one mouth glorify God, even the Father of

our Lord Jesus Christ. 7 verse; VViiere-

fore, receive ye one another as Christ also

received us, to the glory of God. Here,

my brethren, we are told to be of the sasne

mind, aiid with one mouth glorify God;
and to receive such as are with us in doc-

trine, for that is what is here meant. So

we, brethren, ought not to receive any but

such as will give all the glory to God, in

letting him have the right to save his peo-

ple when anil where he will; for this tloes

belong to God to do. See 10 ch. of Ro-

mans, 20 verse: But Esaias is very bold,

and saith, 1 was found of them that sought

me not; I was made manifest to them that

asked not after me. So we see it is not of

calling by the creature, nor willing of the

creature, but of God; for if yon call to (iod

aright, it is of (iod; and if you will have

Christ to leign over you, it is of God, for

every good and perfect gift is of God. So

it is all of God, that is good; for how can

a dead person call on any thing for help, or

how can they know that they have need of

any thing? They cannot, unljess they are

(pjickened by the spirit of God, and made
alive to a sesise of their situation; and then

they will call on God, and cry lo him for

salvation^ and will be brought to say of a

truth, Loril, salvaiion is of the Lord; and
will say, lhat Jesus chose me and not I

him—-no, but wdl siy, that all the saints

of God were chosen in Chiist Jesus before

the w^orld was.

Dear brethren in jesus, farewell.

RUDOLPH llORER.

TO EDirOUS ritlMITIVE BAPTIST.

Georgia^ Trovp county^ J
25, 1S.39.' \

Dear brethren Editors: The reason

I try to wiite this piece is^ because my
mind got to running back into former
lhini»;s, ;uid my thoughts took a glance

over some of the things that have been un-

der my own knowledge; therefore I make
the ventuie, to try to pen down a few
of my thouglits, although I never learnt to

write at school but at home. And believ-

ing lhat the Primitive paper is so well con-

ducted, that if tiioy see any thing in my
awkward Writings that will do harm, they

will lay it by and not let it come lo the

press.

And no\t^, my dear brethren, I will say

I have learned from reading the Signs of

the Times auvd the Primitive Baptist for

some time, that the Baptist denomination
has become a divided people, nearly ovc!*

the United States; and as David said, is

there not a cause? And Jcsms saich thatt'ui

tree is to be known by its fiuit. Thei r-

forc, dear brethren, let us try to act as

consistent as u e can, and wlien we get bit-

ter fruit from a tree, not try to shake it

again; for we linve withdrawn from the

brethren for scvcrid penned down reasons,

that I have seen in the Sigiis and Primi-

tive both.

Now, brethren, 1 will give you some of

the reasons why I u^ished to be away from
them, 1 had a brother Baptist, that had
joined the Temperance Society, to tell me
liiat he had as lieve see a brother Baptist

take his cards and go to gambling, as to

see him take a dram. i\nd further, while

I was a member in Vernon church; tliere

came a Cii cular in the post office, from the

Biblical Association, directed to V^ernon

church, in which, the Circular, I had no

fellowship. And I will here copy some
of its own v/ord« l^.^fre they ar«:
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*"If protracted meotings are o;vned raid

blest of God, why shall we not sinfain thetr.

by our perlofiicals? The homo njission and

Stito Convpfition are j'Jstly rojj;arded ap

hii:hly worthy our attcntioji } to these we arc

b3(5nd to give a liboral ^u^.por!; but it {-til]

ri jnains a fact cOvsily proved, i)y compar-

iriii; ibe reports of the home missioa and

State Conventi^^iy, with the report?; of tbo?e

n^eii who have emp'oyed ibcmselves in

protracted meeting*?, ihal a few individuals

unaided from the funflsof civil or rt'li,i;-jous

C Tp •r.-.tious, and in Iqj many ins!ai;ccs de-

ride;lly "opposed, have been inslru fiiCitai

in b' iugi.:'.^ into our •churidies more iiicn

}ind ni-'ans than all the opcratio-.is of the

home nns,-ion and the State Convention |.ut

together."

AiHi now T wi!! 5ay, I do not tliink ii

mi^^od the truth very far; for iii o;ir

country iiic meding^ protracted much j-jiv

g'^r »hnn ihe b'oiher from Welumpka
vvrn'e of in Uie 1 7 No. pre.^cit vol n me. For
here tlicy p'o'rac'ed some times the rise o!"

Ihirtv tla\ «, and seemed to conreive, Iravall,

nud hi-ing fo:
'

'" , ill it '.^ ere before they got

out of the bid; for ih?y multiplied both

»ii rn and iriears in abundance.

But, my brethren, has not- the fruit hnon

biiter? Yes, the same like principle has

Sjjiit the denomination asunder, for yen
see it is the werks cd' mi-n. For in tlrU

i^ame circular it olnimrd ilse'f as a true

yoke f:-dIow to a!} the institutions already

in the fi^ld. And if this great host of men
and means could have Ined to gel ai? old

as Ishmael did when he beg.m lo n ock,

b( fore they bet^an to wock the Haptisi doc-

trine, the broth.er at Wetumpl a wnuid
ha\e lived in pence longer than lie did afler

the protracted meeting there. Ar.fl this is

one of the reason.s thai I say, if we f;a'her

bitter fruit from a tree, we would do w^eil

not to siiake it ogain.

Aufljdear brethren, these new kindox^Bap-

tksts have been g^t nujch like I.*?hmael wa-!,

i'or ih^-re were uiore than two h.id a hand

in bringing him about; for .Sarah, as a [ii.^;-

ur.e ot the church, had g .'t old and inip '.-

lierity anil thotigh.t she could not h;;Ve ;he

promi>e(l child; yet.she .^e-.ms to v/ish to

have a litile hand in it, inasmuch as Hngar
belonged to her, she thought t^he coulrl

have a hand in the matter. So she oflered

Hauiar to Abraham lo get the pronii.-^cd

ehiid by, and Abraham accepted, and the

design was accomplished as thought. Hut

alas! and so it has been by the<-'huich ; for

God had promis-ed v/hen Zion travelled

^hc should bring forth, and she hecRrti&

impa'icnt, Sarah-like, anfl proposed to her
preachers or admitted rdl these ea^y plajis

<;f uniting with the world to bring on the
travail of Zion. At;d at it they went by-

threes, as \ told you that there were njore
than two in the matter. For in the first

case there were Sarah, Abraham, and Ha-
g^sr, all li 'd a h.and in it; so in the la>t ca«5e,

there were XhQ churcli, prearhejs, and the
world, and here come the children. hvtt

p.hsl diiUihey prove a bicssing? No, but
a curse, fur tiiey will mock; but I.-hmael

was slowf^r ai)0ut it than ihrse new kind
of Baptists, ihit as soon as it was found
out tiiat they were a mocking family, Sa-
rah cried out and said, Abraham, my wrong
tje up'jn thce.,^ And so did the church cry
otit and s-nid, 0 preachers, you are the
cause; for you are our eye, and might liave

seen bett^^^ r. l>!jt as Saruh owned a wrong,
I think the church wa.s equally wrong, for

sulfering licr jUreachers to go where they
have gone.

And no^v 1 wiil say, tljat these new
light ll.plisfs are a quick gru^vn active

breed; tt<cy can jump on either side of ihc

fence, or on the top at pleasure. But I

ahv;iy~; think '.vIk-d thev are on the fence,

Itl'Orc are not msuiy Oki School Baptists

I

alor'g with them; fur the Old School i^ap-

tis^s are a vtr}- c'um.sy breed, and afraid to

eliml). I (io not bliuie them, for if they
go lo clinching, they are sure to get a fall.

Now, then, brethren, I wiil say that

smiie of onr reason is, for joining of iem[)e-

rancc sofie:ies, that we uiihdrew. Now
let us act consistent, bj;ethren. xSow what
is th.e diiiejence, brethren, in one half of

i
the cl'.urch in sigtiing of a paper \h t ohii-

Agates them to abstain frou) drinks, and the
other h.df v' rbally fgree lo ab-taiii? 1 can-

' not sec foi' iv.y life which lias done the
wo) st. JiiUt here is as true a figure as 1 can

I

give: Suppose^ne biothor had a wife, and

I

was to marry anotiier woman; and a'iothcr

i

biother in the church wa:» to fay, turn idm
' out, and iic at l!)8 saure lime liod a wife and
:kept a couculunr'; uh^ch of the two could
we hiive the jnosi feh'o-wifhip for? Now,-
then as I cm (m the subject of what some
c;d} the di.Vfi's invention, 1 will ^ay, that I

do not certainly know that I have been
chariged by gr.iCf; but 1 have a faint hope
1 have been. And if so, 1 was a siillcr when
i was under coiivicliou and v%{)fcu J got a

hope, if ever, near twenty j'ears ago; and
have made and to'd and made use of it

more or h&s ever since. And the first be-
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loved old B;>pti5.t preachers ihni I everwns
acquainted with, used it, that ia, their

dram, and I ihink enjoyed themselves in

it. And I rnn say, if nil the O.'d School

B:?ptists wish lo di inU ihcir- dram, it will

not hurt me nslang ns they u>-e it in modt'-

raiion; nor if they do not want to drink it.

do not drink it. For it w^iil not hurl nv^ il"

they ail do like brother Afoseiey did, tliat

i^, sell and I'se it in modcja'ion as ioni!;; as

lh:y please; for I allow brother INIosely

{U'.nv. FO, I'cr he pays t-e has quit seilini*; and

drinking:;, aiul th;it is ownin^i, he hasfullow-

ed bi-th. And ^o lei us ail do like broiher

Mosely h 'S ('one, v\ henever v. e »re satis-

fied ihat it is an e\ il !o ns^ let us q';it as he

has flone. Aiid I do not thifik tlsat broih-

rr Moseiy nieraii in his l. st ieiter in the

Primitive, No. 19. in saving iie wi-hed the

rhurches loexei ci.-e dij:eipliuc, and if ihey

Would no on to gr tity the appetite tuns

them out; for th 't i^w.hat 1 driiik ir for, to

nourish and g;ra?il\' the np|.etiteas I do my
victuals—90 I think the i)roliK.r mearit

those vvho 20 on drinkinii lo exces.s.

Now inasmuch as every body does not

know, that l!i< ore m< morials or peti-

tions to our Lesj; sl.ftitre to pa'-s ii law to

si-'p Ihe re'ailin^ of spirits in Georgia, now
here is my principle in part; i would

much rather they v/ould do away the ii-

C'.'nse law and s^.M every man at liberty to

Bell the product of his own labor in any
quanlitv, g;reat or sm dl, as he choosed; bui

pass a law that no debt for spirits should be

collecled in any court of ju.stice v\ha'ever,

and then the v/idow and oiphan would not
i

be broke up for spirits, that might be said
|

!o have killed the husband. But let every
]

man sell what he pleased tor the money, but
j

no debts Ofdy debts cT honor, and then eve-

1

ry man would be at liheity and could not;

Bay his riglits were fakeu iVom him. Foi
j

the law now ('oes not now coa pe! any man
lo sell hi«^ goods wi! bout he gets the moe.ey,

nor stop him trcmgivit.g to the poor w hen

he pleases.

Dear brethren, my sheet is ful} and I

will close by saying, I pi ay God to bless

us with all spiritual blessings in heavenly

pl.ices in Christ Je-us, with ail earthly com-

iorts to US3 as not abusing. Farewell.

nunioalion 1 made a slateinent of facts, re-

lative to the split in the Tallasehatchce
Association, tliat six churches had with-
drawn from th .t bod}'-, and in accordance
with previous appointment met by their

delegiles fit Walnut Sprini;; m? etini; 1 ou^^ie,

on Saturday bef>re the 3r 1 Sundav in

Noveniber k.st, and was tbrined a:> >i>f^' ci-

a'ion upon Primitive prinrip!(\s. And (e-r

I'urtlier information upon the subiecr, \

enclose you a Minute of said Association,

which you wiil please give a place in your

paper, as it will give more general sa.is-

i'action to brethren of the Primitive order

than all that 1 could say at t!iis time upon
the s'lbjecc.

1 am yii'Urs, wiih the highest resnects of

love. WILLIR J. SORKLLE.

Extract from, the AJinvtes of the frrr.f

session of the A/dcedonia tUiplist ^ds-

socidtion, held at t/ie IValmit Spydng
Church, Benton Connti/, Ata. froryi

sixteen Ih to tJie nincteentli Nuvernher

inclusive.

FOIl.M OF CONSTITUTION.

Article 7. This Association will not fel-

luW-siiip any church or churches, ncr hold

them in union, w^ho are engaj^ed in suppcr-

iing any Missionary, Bible, Tract, or Sun-

flay School Union Society, or advocate

State Convention or Theological Schools,

nor any other Socieiy, that has been or

may hereafter be formed under a pretence

of iirculaiing the Gospel of Christ: nor

will she corre?po!id with zny Association

that is eng.; p;ed in sup])or!ing any of tlie

above n;nVed in>tit.ui ions; they being witii-

oui a tlius saith the Lord, for them as to

the church.

TO EDITORS PKLMITIVE BAPTIST.

J'ncJiSonville, Benfon conntj/, *.^la. \
Jan 31st, 1840. S

Brethren Editohs: Ia my last com

TO EDITORS PRiMiJi'VE BAPTIST.

Tennessee, Hardi^pan cminiy, ^
December Q/h, 1830. 3

Deau brf.tiirln EciroRs: 1 havo

been a reader of t!:.e Pi imitive Baptist IVom

the 2nd volume, and 1 can say as n.any of

you say, I rejoice to see so rxsany of you,

contending for the faiih once de ivered to

the sainls. I have heard from seven

States in one lit>le num.ber, a great distance

apart, all sneak one voice: COME OUT
OF HER,' MY PEOPLE. It seemrt

like it all can^e at one and the same lime;

and, brethren, I think it canie frem the

Lord. I feel rejoiced to see so many of

n)y oM Georgia brethren, Wm. Moseley

and Lev. is, who are almost bone of my
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bone, and flesh of my flesh; and old broth-

er Anthony HoUoway, all denying men-
made preachers at forty dollars per

month, a begging money to carry on their

great speculations throui^h a cloak of reli-

gion, wit!i Bible under their arms, with

sheep's clolhing. But, brethren, they are

greedy wolves and deceivers, and are to

be well watched, as people are apt to look

very much up to the preiichrrs.

As I hear a brother, David Smiih of

(^e )ri!;ia, Wilkinson coimty, spy that the

Kew School Bjptists say they had alirjost

all I lie preachers, and that must make a

show that they are right, they are totally

mistaken; they have not one fourth of the

old preachers, and wc mi'i^ht har<ily suppose

that all was gold that shines. But it is true,

that they have poor old Jesse Mercer, of

Georgia, Editor of the Ciirislian Index,

which paper I took a few years ago two
years hand running. I tlmught strange

that lie as Editor ofthiU pnper should pass

or let pass things as he did. I only will

mention one or two little things. A re-

quest for money to go to the heatiien fi om
America; why will you keep back your
money when there are thousands or mil-

lions of poor souls perishing and going to

hell for want of it—or words to that same
amount. We think, brethren, that is a

God-dishonoring doctrine. Thy money
perish with thee.

I saw in the Christian Index how the

young Baptist preachers were to be tauo;ht

in the Mercer institution ; the first thin";

he was to learn, th.e evidence of a Chris-

tian. I suppose, brethren, to knovvho\y to

take in his members to make up his church.

I think the next, he vv^as to study a train of

«)!d Irish his'.ory; that, and little more,
brought him to preach one sermon a week.
J guess, brethren, poor preaching too to the

Christian. I knew young Jessie Mercer
when he first came out of Little River
('ollege. Son)e where about thaf time he
began to preach ; but brethren I am in hopes
that he did not learn his evidence of beinu;

a Christian there. (I mean, brethren,

taught by that institution. ) About the«e

times the good old brotiier, Silas Mercer,
deceased; Jesse's father, who had preached
the God-honoring doctrine all his life

time: By grace ye are s ived, &g. lireth-

ren and sisters, I think he had the evidence
of a Chrisiian within his own breast, wiih-
put going to the institutions of the day to

iearn that evidence.

i^iit to return. After the death of old

brother Silas Mercer, Jesse took his sfrmd

I

at Povvelton, Georgia, and I reckon e}<o-

where. He appeared to follow his father's

footslep'f, and I lived in Georgia many
years after this and Jesse Mercer preached

the same doctrine that the }5aptisls held to

, then, and the same they hold to now. And
so went on the greater part of his life, till'

a few years ago. But alas, brethren and sis-

ters, where is he now? Much honor has

made hini mad. 'i'he missio/iarics, know-,

ing his high standing amo 'g the Bayjti.st

denomination, made him Editor of their

missionary paper, (Christian Index,) and
then made up something very}j;reat and call-

ed it Mercer Institution, & made him Ptes^.

ident of it. Tiie schemers of the da\-,

knowing the frailly of man, took this sub-

tle scheme in order to get him over on the

Ishmaelite side, and that his high stand-^

ing would go further than fifty of th<dr

common strikers, at forty dollars per
month.

Brethren and sisters, I have thought if

Jesse Mercer ever tho't of beinw; the ";f eat
I

.
or)

i

cause of splitting and rending the churches

I

and A*:sociations, that hisfatherold brother

i
Silas Mercer with the help of God planted in

; his time and day? I reckon not, or he would

i

have been convicted for it. 'I'he Lord tyrant

I

that he may see his great en or in time to

make his acknowledgment, for the great

distress and trouble he has been one of
the main causes of in the churches. Mar k
those that cause divisioii, brethren and
sisters.

I am 72 years of ago, and did not expect
to write, as there are so many able writers

that write so much to my notion; but when
it came upon me to write, ! was obliired

to do it, If I write again, I will write
about home, the scheme the missionaries

took to get themselves established at our
last Legislature, and how they got defeateci

by our g )od Legislat^ire; aud a lit tie

aljout old Robert T. Danied.

I am yours, &c. THOS. LOW,

EDITORS PUIMJTIVE BAPTIST.

December 12 fh, 1839. \
Brethren Ediiors: I for the fitst

time h.ave taken my pen in hand to write

you a few lines, which I have had i*i mind
for some time; but have shrunk at the idea

when I have viewed my ignoranc^e and im-
perfection; and expecting that soirie oye
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would say that J. H. was getting a little to

smart or wished a name,
Bretliren, if my sinful heart does not

deceive me, this is not my object; but

merely in a way of reasouini^, and ad-

iTionishing of my brethren Baptists, that are

istill livins; in missiomry cliurches, if any
of them should happen to get hold of this.

Now, brethren, it is not every one that pro-

fesses to be a Baptist, that is; hut I will

lell you who I call Baptists. Those that

believe that it is by grace thev are saved

through faith; and that not of themselves,

it is ih^ gifi of God; not of works, lc<t any
man should boast. And those that he-

Jieve that the whole church of Jesus Christ

were given to him by God the Father in the

covenant of redemption, and that they all

were virtually saved in Christ before the

world be^an. And all of I hem will be saved,

v/orid without, end. & not one of them lost.

Now, brethren, all ofthese new kind of

Baptists are not of this faith, nor not

many of them, but some; while

very

some
believe in falling from grace-, while some
believe that every body is called with

an holy calling, and it just depends

on the creature's good works, whether

lie is saved or not, Ihey believe that

the work of the creature is essential

to their salvation. And one told me one

day, that there was but very little that dif-

fered the Baptists & jMcthodists; and if they

%vould yield a little, and lay all prejudice

down, they would come together. I could

go on and state more, hut will not now.

Now., brethren, you know this is not iVap-

tist fiilh; and for the Lord's sake, and for

3'our own soul's sake, and for the welfare

of Zion, consider whore you are and come
out fiom among the mixt-d multitude.

Now I will draw to a close, and perhaps

1 have said too much already, unless it were

mote to the j)urpose. For I always hate to

hear a man telling a long story, and never

say any thing—you understand me, that is,

to the point. So I subscribe myself,

yours in hope of eternal life.

JOEL HABDIE.

FOR THE PRI?4ITIVE BAPTIST.

Halifax coiuiiy, Va. Feb. 29//*, IS40.

Resolulions of Mt. Zion church.

The church convened together, and af-

ter singing and prayer by hvo. J. Shot-

wcll, bro, Wilson Davenport was chosen

Moderator.

On motion and second, the following

preamble and resolutions were unanimous-
ly adopted:

Whereas, a part of the churches of the
Roanoke Association, at the li»«t session

held at Arbor meeting house, in Halifax
county, did petition and obtain letters of

dismission to form a hew Association;

and whereas we think the fellowship is

broken among us, thwefore
Resolved, That we as a church will not

invite to sit in conference, nor commune
with us, members of any of those churches
who hold with, or join in with, the institu-

tions of the day, (knowing them to ho
such;) believing as we do, that the institu-

tions of the day have been, and are, the

cause of splits and divisions amongst the

Baptists. Romans, xvi. 17, 18. I Cor. 1.

10. xiv. 33.

Resolved, That we will not receive by
letter any member from any of those

churches, with.out first examining into their

faith and practice.

Resolved, That these resolutions be sent

to lh« Editors of the Primitive Baptist, for

publication.

After singing, by the Moderator were
dismissed in-order.

W. DAVENPORT, Mod-
D. SEAT, Clerk.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

South Carolina, Fairfield district^

Jan. 15, 1S40.

Dear Brethren: 1 hope you will ac-"^

cept a few lines from one that hopes he
has an interest in the I^ord Jesus Christ; for

I wish to inform you of the proceedings

in tliis part of the country as it respects re-

ligion.

The church that I belong to is about

seven miles fiom the Furman Institution,

and the majority of the church never did

have any thing to d(5> with the institution.

A bout seven years ago, we excluded one of

the members belonging to said church, and

we have all rea«!on to believe that he was
worthy of exclusion. In a few weeks af-

ter he was excluded, he came back to the

church but brought no fruits of repentance,

and therefore the church could not restore

him. He then with some others applied

to the Association for a committee, and we
have been visited several times by them
and they bore down so hard upon the

church, that she could not submit to them.

And last fall they came back to the church
and gave letters to all the mem beis in fayor
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of the institutions, whicii were six, to unite

with othef churches; and left the mniority
of ths church, tvvetity-two in number, lo

shift for themselves.

And now, dear brethren, while we were
in this disiressing situjtion, 1 read one of

your papers, which wos a bundje of good
news to me; yea it fiiled my soul with joy

to find, that there were people in ditf ront

pni ts of the world coi)to:iding for the failh

once delivered to the j<aints,

I pray that God would enable all of

us to walk in that strnighi and nar-

row way, that leads to life eiernal; leavin^i;

ail the pride and pomp of tiiis wofitl

behind.

JOHN L. SIMPSON, Dzcicon.

TO EDITORS PUIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Georsi;ia, Stewart, county
Fchruiiry 2n(/, 1S40.

Dear BKETHRrcN: Who are Baptists,

and can't be nothing but Hoptisls; for many
ofyou I am sorry, not only in my own sec-

tion of country, but elsewhere. A ad

when I hear how you isre impo?e 1 on, I

fctl for you, th.oiijrh ir.any of you 1 hhall

not. see this side ol" tl)e great d;iy; 3'-ct by

writing we can converse, and I siiali not

fall out with no brotlicr because he cmnot
see with my eyes. But knowing there

are now so many churclies in this section,

and perhaps elsewhere, in such confusion,

and hearing of brethren saying they do not

know what to do, Ihny are so farfiom any
church; and p;uh;!|.Ks some deaCOns ading
lindcr the adniinisirution of the wenth.er-

cock preachers, th;!t c.ui turn any way -

now, brethren, .^s it sornelimcs helps to tell

our travel, her.r a little of mine, pai ticiiiar-

]y brother deacons.

WM^en I lirst came here, five ye;^rs hnck,

1 thought ! wa? among Baptists of ihe right

*!amp» I'he preacft.rs nppeared to try to

fieTend the gospel of Christ. After about

three year.'?, part of S lid preachers I thought

would wiredraw and n^i.-^consirue scripture

to prop up new things to me, and thus pro-

gressed 0.-1 until I did believe they wercur.-

sound In fa i ill, and began to get very ufi-

easy wlicthcr I was in my ciuty to a-, t as

deacon under their administi alion or not.

After some days onside^-ation on scripture,

1 became so cotnpictely ^ali^fied that God
did not require it at my hands, that i was
restless until confere..cc day. There 1

publicly told my brethren, I nevsr vvtmld

act under their adniinistralion, neither

would I act with a deacon of tlie same
-tamp. And, brethren, I there, llucw oiVa

heavy load, that 1 have never felt isirife.

And some of you. breth.ren, say there is

nochutch handy. I would just as soon live

with them in tive miles of a Baptist

church, <is I would if the nearest was one
htuidred miles off. 1 cannot tell how far

the Bapiis's would be from me to Keep me
away. I will live with them, if they will

let me; and if *hey will not have rre, I

will take my Bible and live by my self, be-

fore 1 will live with a people t'lat at e only

Baptists by name. And when I thifdj of
lite above named preachers, after many
years preaching the old original prtdesti-

narian Baptist faith, now to say, the day
of revelation is past, tl^at faith i<5 the a, t of

ihe creature, and that certain articles of the

Baptist faith ought to he stricken out, and
such like; it looks like ^^uci) rncn had they
the power, would overtLirn tliC true go-pel

of the Lord Jesus Christ, and out i;ie doo-

trine^ and traditions of nien in li(,u of it.

AtuI how it is they c m mount the ^ae^ ed
stand uit'.i so n:!uch boldness, I caunol

tell.

Out, good hre:hren, tell me; tliey say

they are justwlsat liicy al ways have' been,

ana I often fear it is the cas'\ And when-
ever the Baptists irjvite them into tl'cir

house, I believe they disobey God an<} v.yq

partaker of their evil deeds. And 1 be-

lieve if the Baptists had kept up a gocd
sou'nd discipline, and silenced or excluded
every oile wiien ihey fell in with su- h ira.'^h,

they would now have been al peace. And
t!ie discipiesin the apostles' day wore to'd to

tnark such and avoid th<un ; an^i I believe

by good worfls and fair speeches they h;'iVe

deceived many. But tliei e is a p' opie that

vote with the missionarie.^, live with them;
their acts say t heir doctrine is good food,

their words siy, ihf>y like Baptij-t doc-

trine best— a few of tliest- ai^e a pleni}'.

And now, brethren, do not let tt.e great

yellanfl cry thai has been tlie few laf-t} ears

about money, keep i s from (iur duty; our
peer preachers m'ust live and there aro

more calls for tliem than \\\ey can attmd
to. Afui as we (^f;en take our old broth-

er Paul's rvTitii'^;s to overturn tiie course

thf-\ Aru'ini HI Bajvtisf>; pu^ue, 1 shoil pen
down a few words of the same apostle for

ail to think of as they please, winch read

thus: And we beseech you, brelhren, to

know them whii h labor among you and
are over you in the i.ord, and afifr oe.i.sh

yoLi, and to ejfxem Uicm very hi^!dy in
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love for their works sake. 1 Thcs. 5ih ch.ip.

12 and 13 vrr.

I close by saying, ihrss lines are u'ith

you to print or burn as you think b( si

;

and as the he.ul.s of n}any that are now con-

tending for the tru'!, are f.i.st blooming; f »i

the gr;jve my desire is, that God would p<re-

pire some of the risiii-r jr-'neration to

fill their seats. UOBbUi T BURPC

TSIF. PRS3f rni^E BAPTiSTo

^5ATaRD:VY, M\{i051 li, 1840.

TO EDiTo:is rimrmvE baptist.

ON UNITY.
DrAn nRETHKCN: Let ns for a ft'-v

momeids ntiend lo the admonition of ihe

great apost'e to 'he Gen!:i> s, when address

the housciioM of fjiith on a errtaiu oc-

cas!(ni: "Jie ye i l-eref'Te foliowers of God,
?s dear rldidren, nnd \v':dk in love , ns

Ciirist hath al^o ioved us and h .t!) j^'v ti

himself for us .'in (dfe; in^ nr d a f^aci ifice

to God for a sw( t snieili'
|.(
savour."

C'ouhl wp so I'ar \\ \ h''ra\v oiirsel ve."^ fr^m

the eontaminai m^i infliic iers of corrupt

mortrdity, as to dulv j-ipprccinte t'ue deep
ieeliut. and spintufdity of ihe.-e words of

the apor'th-', we miglst Iiuigh at the horse

and his rider, hid dcfj.uirr to the niarhina

tiofis of siitan for our division and over-

throw, and in some good de<iree be enahietl

to exhibit th;»t simplicity and excellency of

character.which shone forth go conspicuous

ly in the lives of Paul, Peter and John, and
t)»eir cotemporarif s in tlie cause of Cht ist.

'J'heeaily mariyrs understood their pri'fe.s

sion, a!i(i lived up to it. They couided il a

small thin-^ to cq!1'<;imt! mnte tin ir prose sion

by Ihe su r ren ( 1 e r o f t* i y. i iT i
\- e s, a n ( I fo 1 1 o ed

the Lo!"d thro' evil as well as goo ! leport.

Consider the in<!ucemeni;^, brethren, in Id

out to tis. Cii.'i-i. Ijalii loved us, an<i !<ad)

given liimself i'or us an olLrin:!;& a sacrihce

VVbul a powerOd inc^niivt! vvl.at a bestir

ring consider.ilion! vvbata propelling inilu-

encel Noi^dccaitsc God hash cre-dei! fiom
n 0 th i n g ! h is gree u Or. rth vvh ( r t ; o u in i n d a el!;

bedecked it vvith sp maiiv bc<iuteo'is scenes, i

and marked upon its surficG so ijwnv i^i]b-\

limQ.- louctu s ^f his \v->rkmansnip— no! .

because oftlie msolate,! eonside/ aiioa, that

lie huth mace man alier his own image and
given him dominion over sea and land

nor bi caiise he hath ereaied the starry liea-

vens, and stretched them ouf as a curtain

to dvveil iiK^or bec.;use he hath brou-dit

such glory and honor lo hims -If by cant-

ing those hi^^her 01-der.s of intelligences who
are continually chanting his praise far above

;he heavens;—but because he iiath in the

charac^ter of Christ the Messiah, given hiirj-

self a ransom and a saci ifn-e for US, not-

withstanding ourfall.siiifidness and cori up-

\ ion.

"l\vas great to speak this world from
noMi;li t,

rrroat'O' lo redeem."
I'y t ri''S;^ies^ion in o"r fo:'cral h* ad

^ye feii^<! our right to tempr r.d i-xist'-^ce

aiui (h-^ happiness atteoda-it iricr^'on. hut

in the revelation of l! le scheme oi" redem p-

tion, origin itiu'i; in the jilorious attribute

of mer:\v, we not only have t'ne proenise of

I tie life 1 hat now is, hut also of tli;!t ivkicfi

is to come, ('verl(is(iiiii;. i>y i liis scheme,

adojjted in the anei( nt se'tleinen! of rteini-

we are to l)e eh v ded far above the

pleasure of tins worh!, an i ushered iiito

that, unfaihomcd ocean (if Idiss, th a a-jner-

;ains to the e!rrn;d world.on higii.

!5ut how sirikinn; t' iC CO o si d ( ra' i o 0 , thit

!lie s:icri(ic'(^ li;).-< been made fo! us— t^a' icc

ru'e ihe object o!" '. od's e'ernd l'*ve—ih.U

we havf b-^en red-eu'co from ;nnongst tiio

grf-at faoii!\ c:f Adam; no! wish such coiTup-

tible things a- silver. aufi gold, but wiiii ilie

precious bioo^l of .iesus Ciirisi, which was
freelyshed forthe rcuiissio!! ofour sins— not
lor anv worth or u\c-v\\ in us, but for his \ri eai:

love woer(>w!th i;e loved us. W'nile wc
were yet o'ea.i i.n 1 1 1 spasses and .vins, in duo
time Christ died for the ungodly. Sliouhd

we not tlieref^ic wAk in love,—endeavor
to walk mure wortiiy uf tl'e v-oe;!tio;i

wherevvidi w<; are ea;ie<l— be nx^Tt; perfect,

fbi'ovveis of (iod as (k ar (diiidren— chvri>h
and cui ivrite by every mean:? the best and
w.u'p.i; s! id'ic clitMi fot ea;di o; iit r: and dwell
nidi rapiUie and delight i:pon tl;e eicroid,

unaiterab'e, and thri;c bles;scd union lliit

doth txist, hath evePfixisted, ruKl wid ever
continof^ \v. cxi-'t, between tiio saiid.s, their
Savior.r .-nd ilieir God, - nt tjiev ad
may be one; as li.oii, F;dher, a? l m ine and
1 ill thee, ih:i{; tlK^y also ur:iy be one in
us And w; ;it have we to -.lo witrs car-
nal afleetions, a id tiie pitiful prejudices and
par; iaii ties of o/W man af ouis, when
under the spoiiu:d influe-ice of the neu?
What hath the iik<s and dislikes of
the carnal passions to do vviih the sublime
consideration of our eternal union inChris:.^
AVhy should our different pursuits or meth-
ods of honest living, cause us to full out
by Ihe way? If one geelh to his lurm,
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anolher to his mercliandize, another to

his arts, and another to his literary

profession, why sliould this en<i;ender jeal-

ousies, and how can it affect our spiritual!

and eternal union? In these cold limes are

we not too apt to lose si'^htof our sp'riiual

union and he driven along oft 'nlimrs by the
in) pulses of natural j3:is-i )ns? Ifwearecru-
citied^unto the world, ^iho worlJ unio us—
if vvc are dead, and our Ide is hid with Christ

eternally in God, ho-v unreasonable and
childish must it be to suff r the liUe^ & dis-

likesofour animal feelit)^s tohide this trlo-

rious truth from our view—'arnish the luslre

and bedim the fine <j;old of t!iis i^reat funda-

mental principle in our tenets, and le;id us to

forget this heavenly bond of union. Think
of the following: '*For by one offering he
hath forever puifected them that are sanc-

tilied. Elect according to ihe foreknowl-
edge of G:)d ihe Fatlier, sanciifi^aiion of the

spirit and belief of the truth." "Who
hath saved its and called ifs, not according

to our works, but according to his own
purpose and gr ace, given i(s in Christ Jesus

before the world benan. (/o he continued.)

C. B. fUSSBLL.
Williamslon, N. C. INI.jrch, 1S40.

Christ in the world. But when Constan-
tine undertook to assist the Almighty, in

the protection of his religion and molifying
his ministers, by the meatis of colleges and
raising them to eminence and authority
among Ihcir brethren, and putting down all

percecuting authority from heathen Rome,
ih- spirit and life of religion departs; [for
God w II not give /lis glory to an Aher ^

nor his priiise to graven images.) He is

not dependeiit on the wisdom of men to

dictate for him, nor on human power to

move hi-! eternal purposes into effect. Thus
when this step was made towards human
wisdonri and power, for the preservation

of the church, it opened a door for errors lo

come in like a flood. And [n a short time

th.ey made a great many depai tments in the

church and different giades and titles to

their ministers, such as, patriarchs, exarchs,

popes, car'lioals, monks, nuns, friaj-s, &c.

The pope soor?. professed to have the keys
of heaven and hell, and power toabsolve sins

for money, and that he could delegate this

power to the priests; and the sins of the

people became an article of commerce
among the pries'sof Rome. And in a short

time they seduced the people to believe,

they hai power to release the damned
from hell and place them in heaven. But
recollect, they did not pi'ofcss lo have this

power at their first establishment under

the reign of Constantino, but they grevv by

gradual steps under the cloak of religious

benevolence: and their priests were educa-

ted and sent to t!)e different nations,

until kings and empcrorb^ and every nation

ratmti against the Primitive and habitable isle, were brought under the

fur they kno v that the Pi imi-
| dominion oftiie pope and his diabolical

priests. And the poor saints of God, that

Person count C. Feb.St/i, IS 10.

Dear Hrkthren: I send you a small

mess out of the missionary pot, for publica-

tion in the Primitive B.ipiist.

Th'-"* missionarif's have tp.e bold impudence
to brand the Primitive Baptists with hold-

ing popisii principles; tliey do this in order

to pr' judice the minds of the youuii and

j^aptisis

tivc Baplists arc the farthest from popish

doctrines or traditions, than any other de-
i refused to support their diabolical systems

nomination m America; .while they, the

ndssionai ies, are endeavoring to establish

the diabolical princip'cs of popery in A-
nierica, which I shall endeavor to show
in t!.e sequel of this mess. The first step

the chur. h of Rome made from New Tes-

tament principles, was her establishment

by law under ihe reign of Constantine the

great. The church had been sustained by

the spirit and grace of God, through the

instrumentality of his apostle ^ and ministers

of his own choosing and qualifying, agiinst

the rage of heathen idolitors, infidels,

ecri'oes and. pharisees, doctors and lawyers,

kings and monarchs; and while the church

was under the protection of the spirit and

grace of God alone, she flourished & main-

tained thti pure doctrine and xliscipline of

and devil- invented plans, and refused to

acknowledge the divine supremacy of the

pope, were tortured and martyied in the

most cruel manner that could be invented

by those diabolical priests, who professed

so much benevolence for mankind.

They made human learning an essenti-

al quaiification to the ministry, and soon

seduced the people to believe that human
learning was very essential to ihe under-

standing of the spiritual meaning of the

word of God. In ashort^ime it was con-

sequently in a good degree withheld from

the common people, and they held in

ignorance and gross darkness; and seduced

to believe, that every thing the priests

said was a divine command from heaven.

But it came to pass that the king of En-
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gUtul broke the ohain ofpoper}', and gave

the beast a deadly vvou«d hy the sword.

Re^^ 13th cli. But in process of time [)y

means of colleges, ihe king of Kns^land

healed the wound he had m;vde by the

sword end caused the boi^si to live, b} the

establishmpnt ofths popish irnrnpery in liis

church, such as, infant sprinkling with the

croNS in ih 'ir foreheads, tiihins; pries's,&(?.

&c. a number of things too tedious to men
tion in this piece.

Now, America was under lh'3 I3ritish

yoke, and our fathers were trihntiry to

ihfir priests, until it pleased God hy the

instrumentnlity of Washingion & ohr fore-

fathers, who had lonj; groined un{ler op
pre-^sion, to throw off the yoke of priest-

craft and oppression by arevohition. And
a republican form of governn»ent was es

tablished, and every individual tolei-ated to

re.ul th° word of God, and worship ac

cording to the dictates of his conscience,

without being interrupted by their dog-

matizing priests. Vi it we rfcjilect there

were some in the time of tliG revolution,

who wore oppo^'d to American freedom
and the riglit of conscience. And they
have been trying every plan they could de-

vise from that time till now, to undermine
.our free institutions and put the yoke of
priestcraft on our necks agtin; that same
people have chanired their n:ime and dress,

and appear in different forms to deceive
the people, tiil at ieng h thf^y have
commenced with the tools of p ipery under
the cloak of benevoleiice, with iheir t!ieo-

logical sciiools.

And in a circuhir pn:)lished by t!ie clan

not long since, the}^ i^rofessed to have the

keys of the kingdom, and the salvation

of souls is suspended on the slock of lit-

erature possessed by the preachers, Tlie

said circidar was wrote by G. VV. Pur'^y,

and submitted to a smail (dan fi)r inspection,

which ihey adopted and published anneved
to their minutes or periodical. In wfiich

circal.u- they exclude the idea of divine
teaching, with as strong emphasis as the
priesis of' Rome ever diti. They tell us

that, the illiterate mini-ters will soon be
discountenanced; for, say they, it is in the
power of every young minister to get an
education if they will, and if they will not,
they must abide by tlie conseqijences.

Now, my reader, does not this smell of
popery? They have erected their school at

Wake Forest, after the old model ofpopery,
where their teachers were called monks,
gn^ their students friars. In Wake Forest

synagogue, tliey Inve different grades and
titles, where they sit exalting thetnselves

above all that is callerl God, or worshipped.

And they as God sitteth in the temple of

God, showintj; themselves that they are

God—to prepare and q ialify youn*:; preach-

ers to go in t>)eir name and by th'dr author-

ity, po|)e like, to convert the heathen over
to their pernicious systems of theolog\',

and place them in a two-fold worse state

than t he v were before.

We will now notice some of the in-

gredients in the mess, which look like

wild gourds: wliich should cause every
lover of truiii to cry out : There is death in

the pot. Now notice, the money begged
and teased from the public, to establish a

Manual Labor vSchool at Wake Foiest,

was carried on under the name of ben(ivo-

lence, for the benefit of tiie j)oor; that is,

ihey pretended it was for the purpose of giv-

ing poor children a common education, in

order to place them on an equality v/ith^the

wealthy. By coming under this garb,

they have decei\ e I the people and collected
I heir money, and built their town, and es-

tablished their school, an'l have becomes in-

corporaferl by law. And behold lliev lia\ e

turned this benevolent object into a ma-
chine to prepar-, and qualify, and manu-
ficture yi ung ministers of the gnsj^cl.

For they tell us in plain language, thai it is

ai)surd to depend on God to qualify min-
isters to pre;ich his gospel; aufl they know
of no heller means for the qual ific.stion of
ministers, than to contribute more liberally

to the Wake Fort si Institute, So u e see

money is the cause of the m ichine's mov-
ing into operation, wluch executes the nr.

c^\ssary qualificai ion of die mmisiei s; whic h
ih"y tell us God could not, or at least they
tell us it is ai)St)r(l to depend on him alone,
Thus they recommend thai idoL.trous insti-

tute as superior tf) the God of lieaven.

Again, they deny <livme teaching, for

they say, wo necessarily have to cunie in

contact v.ith Roman Catliolics and infideis,

and an answer- frou) the illiterate vvonhi be
worse than no answer. By this lan:iuage
they ma-nifest themselves to be infidels, lor

they discredit tliv^ne revelation. For God
siys, 1 will give 3 ou a mouth and uisdom,
that all your a(i versai ies shall not be able
to gainsay nor resist. And his ministers
believe and trust him. Again, it is written,
Cor. I ch. I0!h vs. : I will destroy the wis-
dom of Ihe wise, and bring to nothing the
understanding of the prudent. And thQ
27ih and 2i^a] verses tqlls by what ipeany,
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the foolish tliit^gs of t'he world to coii

found the wise, weak tlnngs to confound
the might)^ and things tliat are despised,
und ll)ins;s ihat are not, to brin^i; to non«z;hi

things thai are, liiat no iksh siiould ^}ovy in

his pre^^Lnce.

IS'ow, !ny friends, when I hoar the mis-
sionaries talk of con^inp; in contict with

kind unto me ever sinoe I had a beJng.

Now I conld apolog'sr, but 1 heird a

a mnn say once thai they th it are tj;ood at

isinji, were not often good at any
lhini>; cl>e. I am so well satisfied 'ad-

ing iho writings of so many in ti-e Prim-
itive and Si-gns, t.hat I ought lo lay my
pf^n down; hut I read in the good Book,

Koman Cathoiics arid inhdels, and onpo-inii!;
{

Chri;s ian? r-f old spake often one to another
them, it looks hke Sit^n rv proving sm:
lo! ii is ob> i'.y^ to ' vci-y intediig'^nt nii;:«<!,

(espe cially ih.s'; who are acq';a!nle<i with
churdi history,) thai tin y are niai-ni.iining

;ind a booK of i emembt ance was kepi. And
I believe tiiey are the very same yet, and
always will be; for if 1 was luinid

and twisted al)oi>t with everv wmd of doe-
ihe \ ery principles of popcrv and i.didelity,

j

trine, { think I should not please God^s
and all the ilial)olieHl piinciples of tyranny

j

peopie*.

and oj.piess'.on under the cioaU of benevo- 'i'he times ha'-e of late aliered very much,
.oienre; i'oj- by the same means other n:iti:-.n«^

j

the rea-on is. n^oney >s geltin^T scarce aiid

iiave been l)ro:ig'il under the yoke ofiyeu ail know ho-v the missionaries will

priestcr:.fL and tle-po^ isin. Tiie pr:ests of{ fare, if iheydonot geimofey. It pot-

Konse pro!, j^sed to have
heaven and heii. Our n'nssion- priests

of America, pro(ess to liave the keys of the

kin;;dom, and tlieu' success in saviiig souls

is iiV propor ion to ihe amonn! of money
and ,-tock ol literature po.s.-es;sed by the
j'l iesl.-' And manyeilierthing-!, which show
the liiark of the b-'a.vt, t to tedioos to men-
lion in tnis piece, so pi lin tlj il every in-

leliigerit mind may (iiscover the r<sem-

bl.mce lo poj;ery in our nioJern American
mii-Sionai les. •

0, \e people of Amet ica, yc friends of

libeity, vviii you agiio suifer the yoke of

{)rie;^tcrarL fastened on your necks, by tlw:

lii ibolicai jilans of l y ranis, under the cloak

enevoieuce? 1 again ca'd U!>i)n every
j

liie way

the keys of
|
in mijul of a boy, vvno once saw something
that pin liim oui of sort::.; 1 a-^led him
wi^ai it was lik) ? he said it waf. just like, I do
not linow whot. So 1 may say, "they know
riOt neit!;er will iliey uuderiiiand. '1 hey
w dk Oil indarkne^fs, all the foundat ioii^ of

the ear! \\ are out (.-f course. The 82 Psalm.

1 need not cite you to ehap'er and vetse <-f

rmy srri|iturc, for you are so well taught.

Our hh ssied Saviour loid his apos'lesto pray
th.e Lord of the hai vest, thai be would
send mi>re laboi ers into the harve.-t,

How different is the vvay and manner of

sending pieae!\ers in these dayp. It re-

mind-j me of Jeremiah of old; he was mad'O

to cry out and s-^y: ^^^0 Lord, 1 know that

of man is not ii) himself, it is

man that walketh to direct l<isin

thoin by gr.ice

serve our naticui

our ir^:(.

tiiug to his uord and will

May he bless and pre-

aiid enable us to maintain

of b

friend of liljerty, lo be guarded against
j
not

rieslcraft under the cloak of missionary
|

steps."

e;iev(denej; for I believe they wdl resort! My dear brethren and friend^, I could

to any mrjns ti)al is caicuhiteu lo sap ihei tell you a great dca!^ if I could see you;

fouiidation of onr free insti'uiions to accu- j but 1 cannot write as I would wish. J

nuii ite ciyil autiiority to porsecnte. -M-^y !
remeniber the Sirophenician woman, when

tho Gad of heaven rosMam tiiein
;
may it bo

I

she heard of Je.His, came and fell at

his good pleasure to break up the foun- 1 his feet and besought him, &c. The
tain of iniquity in their hearts, and renew

j

con versation that passed between them
looks like humility on her pait. And
did he turn her av^ray ? No, blessed be hi»

insdiutions and worsliij) him accor-
\

name, he turns none away, but grants their

request that come in that way. 0, that

ttiC Lord may keep us at his feet.

Hear his prouiise: "[le that goeth fort!)

and weepeth, bearing precious seed, shall

doubtless come again with rejoicing, bring-

ing his sheaves witl) him."
The Priinitive and >igns of the Timea

revive me many times; but if the Lord
in his providence wonid cause some of my
Old School brethren to j^ay us a visit, I shail

glorify and praise the name of the Lord and

^TEPIII^N I Cll lNDLER.

TO EDITOIiS PJ'.IMlTiVE BArTI^T.

Darlini;ton District, So. Ca. )

D.0Aa liKI-rrHUEN IN THK Loi.D:

take my pen in my old withered hand, that

you may know i am alive through the

mercy of God, that hai been g»r*icicu3 and
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l>Q very thankful lo them also. My do.ir

brethren and si^ter8, by thii4 shall nil men
know thf>t ^o nre my discip'es, becansp

ye love the brc^ihreii. I pray th;»t vv may
all have* that grare that work« l>y love*

and purifies the heart. Whrn I look haok

near forty years ago, when the fenr of lieil

was no terror to me, 0 brethren, 1 lhont»;ht I

loved tliC Lord fsirprcmely. & ail his peop'r.

Was that ali? No. my desire \v;-s. ihai .ili

the hrinion family should be sav(>d, if ii h id

be*'n ihe will of heaven. And I am now
what 1 was then in sentiment. And I

was a full blooded Old School then, so

I am ^ et. Thouii,h some have said that

the Primitive and Sig-.s of tj)e Times'

Rprnngfrom hell atul would return there,

1 know that hell with ail its legions could

not tench iren to tell the truth.

My dear brethren, ti)ongh they c;i}i u;s

hard shells, and iron j:)ckets. and did iiide-

bound, gray headed, tigiit fisied Hajjtists,

they doiioi knowvvhat to think; but J think

thcv would know, if they would look back

and see what priestcfaft and mi'^sionaries

have done. 1 pray the Lord, if it is his

will, to open people's eyes that they may see

what a siiuation they are in, b.3fore it is too

late. 1 fear 1 shall weary your putience, I

am such an old bungler, if you can giih-

cr any thing out of my scattering thoughts.

<lo by it as seenieth right unto you. 1 was
|

^eveniy-'.wo the 8th (lay of January past,

and if I go to Hut rest that is prepared for
;

the people of God, 1 yhall he at re-t and,

where my bi-st kindred dwell. And } on,
|

my Oki Srdiool brethren, although 1 never:

taw you, 1 think i am well acqu nnted
j

witi) you. And m;iy that God lh;tt|

stood and measured the e:ut!i, keep,
j

guide and dir^jct you and uiC as secmeth
iiim good. Farewell.

JNO, TIMMONS.

TO EDIT0U5 I'i lMITIVE BAPTIST.

Georgia, Heard countyy\
16 D< c. 18,39. 5

Deaii Brethren: I h:.ve been reading

your vniunble paper lor the l;ist Near, it

iiufls o; position in this country, yet 1

believe il is gaining ground here.

Noi hing more at {)f esent. I as-^iirn my-
self yours. JOHN STROUD.

Limestone county, Jihtbama, )

December 25th, \

Dear r.iiETin-iDN Editors: 1 have been
taking your paper the Primitive Baptist

ever sinc.'^ last April, and I have read themf

with a great deal of pleasure and delight;

and am bound in acknowledge, I have
f '.'isted on the doctrine and idems adv.mced
ihrough that paper by many of the brc h-

ren.

As I am writing^ and as I see no oth-

er person hi;>s wroie from ibis F/ ctWin of
eoon'ry< 1 will give vou a sm ill ^ket<'n of

'he tini':s Isure. Religion h.a-- 1)^ come ve-

ry popul-.tr in this c )Uoirv, and preaehing

very l igh among-t tlie mi.-si(^nai'ies. Thev
want from five hun ired one th.ousand

dollars per nnnum, at-d thatprdd orsobscri-

bed in adviince. I live in the bounds of

F^lint River Associaiiofi, who at her session

in 1838, deelared non-f llowship with the

Mission.'iry Soc iety and all its iiuxiliarier,^

which bus caused a split to take place in

several churches. 'i'hree I thuik have
dropped their correspondence entirely , and
wrtn several others from difi'.Meiit Associa-

tio-ns, hjve constituted a new A'sociniion

Ihe^'' call the L!b.:'rty Association. Tiic

church to which 1 belong, namel v, Round
Island, had a majority in favor of llie spec-

ulators, and joined the new Association,

the pastor being, one of that number; and
left myself and a'lrvjt seven or eight others

that would not go \viih th'ui, who are Irv-

ing to sustain ihe c'lureh in its primiiivo
order, hut in great we.i!. n* ss.

Ou^r last As.s()ci;ilion met and pii ted in

pe>ce, an I I fe(d \viili:i;i; to trust th3

Lord to bring pf a.'e and b-tier times am-
on;r.st us. Since tlie split took p!a: c, about
half our num!)er have y;. )ne and are <j;oin<r

away, which leaves US very weaiv; bui [

feel t.hnt I would r<.ther live eniir dv by
myself, di.m to live with those Armiiii-in

B^iptisis. They are ineonsisient bo'h in

their ways and doelrim^, they do not
pre.ich for money but will net preich with-
out it. 'i'jjey say you cannot be sived bv
}Our work, but you cannot be saved witli-

out it.

I am no preaf'her, nor never expect to be;

but if such as that is {)reaciiing the gospel,

1 acknoweledge I know iioitiing about it.

I call myself an Old PreJestinari.m Bap-
list, though so weak a one I hardly
know wiiat 1 am. But I see a great

many writers in the Primitive if they wi ite

their views they believe just like I do. Wo
have no preaching near us, oidy Arminian
B.ipiists, Meihodists, and Presbyterians,

riieyareali the s.imc with me. 1 believe

the Methodists preach the most con,>!.^tent

doctrine; tlicy say jou can get religion
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and losd it at jjleisUre; the olhev^j s iv, yon
Can ital ploasure'and cannot lose it 5 anfl

1 do think it is a bad rule thdt will not
wo» k boih Wri) s.

I will conclude by §»Jbscribing myself,

yours ill love of the troth.

JOSLIn M. LAUDERD.ILI^.

TO EDITORS PHIMlTtVC BAPTIST.

Fch'y 9//1, 18 [0.'
5

lU^LOVKD BllETHIlKX OF TUP. Ol.D

School FAirii and oudeii: Tliroui^h ihe

kind liand of provitionce 1 have he -o sj);)-

rc'l to live out nearly tiifee score ye;irs:

and in the year ei^hieen huovirod & !\Veive

1 j.)ine 1 tiie Bi|)tisl church. The Bipnsts
alihal time, and lonti; since ihai li me, were a

United people: if I met with n Ijrotlit r i>aot ist

in them days, I conlil wnhont any tniidiiy

s[)f al< to liiin in the I iniiU;ii;e of a liapMsI.

•In them days 1 he;od no lalk ainiut Oid
School or New School, for all seemed to be

one inChrist. Thereappeured 'ct beoiieLoi-d,

one f.iilh, one haptis n, one God and Father

over all, an I in all, and through all. And
in them days the churches were all in

pe ice one u ilh nnoi hir. 15rethren could

meet- together and sit together in love; there

was none of tlie hanelhl and p'jace-hreak-

ing news of the societies, which hrsve crept

i;i of lale and destroyed the pe.ii-e and

breth-harmony thai once existed yiinong

Dear brctliren, I am an old man, and by
my vvritino^s you will at on;'e discover that

I am no s;'hoiar; for I say to you in truth,

that I never had I he bent-fit of more tiian

three months schooling in my life. And
1 Vv'ill in my ignorance, say to any mission-

ary or to any th \t advocate any of the socie-

ties or any of the institutions of the present

day, that I will give the most learned and

wisest of them twelve months and one day
to find them or any pirt of them in the Old

Book that is called the Bible. Or should

llu^y think the time given to be too shori, 1

vvillgivelhem leave to double the time

and i say they cannot do it then But
slmnld they succeed in their undertaking,

1 will say to them that my name is Thor-
onton Rice, 1 live in Atitauga county in the

St.ite of Alabama, three miles below
V/a-^hington, and if any should succeed in

finding ihem on record in the go'ou old

liook that is called the Bible,! would thank

them for their information, for 1 profess to

be an enquirer after truth.

Dear brethren^ as above stated the Oap-
tists were once a united people; but,0 Lordj
what, what shall I say of them now? They
are like the people were in the days of Josh-
ua, they have turned their backs before
iheir enemies. Brethren, the wise man
tells us, that which haih been is now. We
have a strange sort of Baptists in Alabama;
I hey put me in mind of people in former
tlays, Jeremiah, 5 ch !.p. ver. 7: How shall [

j

p u'd on i!u*m for thi.>? thy children have
lo'Siken me, and have sworn to them that

,

are no g )ds. When I had fed tliem to the

I

full, they then committed adultery and
I assem()led themselves by troops in the bar-

j

lots' hotises. Sth verse: They were as fed

j

liorses iii i!ic mornintis, every one neighed

;

after h^s ueghbor's wife. Ch:ij). 13, verse
i^Tili: I have seen thine adulteries and
I
tny neig!)ings, the lewdness of thy whore-

j

dom, and thine aborninations on the hills

j

in the fiehls. Woe unto thee, 0 Jerusalem !

;
wilt thou not be n>ade clean? when shall it

I

once be?

I

'i'liis much I can say of some
, that are

I

called Baptists in Alabama, after neighing

I

and preaching round the aliar or anxious
seats or bencdies, that they are not unfruit-

ful, for tht;y h ive produced a large brood of

i

young colls (or in other words) they have

I

lately gotten a number oi children in the
• church,) which seems to be tb.e effects of
every one's neighing after his neighbor's
wife. For in some of th.eir meetings, which
they call protracted meetings, all deryomina^
tions joined together, and would take day
about from one harlot's- house to another.

And when we see such things as these, my
brethren, we need not think it strange if a

young generation should be produced
that cannot speak the Jews' language.

In a short time after this family of child-
ren were takert into the church, some of
them became like those spoken of by our
Lord in the eleventh chap, of Matthew, 10
and 17th verse: Bat wherennto shall 1 li-

ken this generation? It is like unto chil-

dren, sitiing in the market and calling

to their fellows and saying, we have piped
unto you and ye have not danced, &c.

But, beloved brethren, I think that 1 can
say in truth with Paul, none of the.se things

move me. And when I see and hear of
so many dear brethren, scattered over
the United States, when 1 read their com-
munications in my little paper called the

Primitive Baptist,, it does my very soul

good. And 1 will say to my old bro. Trl-

lery of North Carolina, though mountains
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and walors divide us fiom eacli other, that

i do from my hear! agree with you in your

request in the 1st No., vol. 5 and page 13

of the Prim. Bapiist. I feel lo stand with

you there, my oUI bi'O. , and I say the same

to all tny ohi fashioned brelhren, wliom 1

love in the truth; for when I read your

rommunications one to another, I tliink I

can undtTSland your language. But then

I find !-ome that are called Baptists, who
live in this part of the world, whose lan-

guage I do not understind; for they are

like the pilgrims that old John. Banyan
describes in the Pilgrim's Progress; when
fhey had gotten on the enchanted ground,

the mist of darkness became so great thai

they could not see each other, so that

they had lo feel for one anoihcr by words

(forthey walked not by sight ) And il is

even so in \h'\s day, for when I meet with

a strange Baptist, 1 do not know how to

speak to him, for I find that I have to IlcI

of him softly by words be fore I can take

the liberty to venture up to him for fear

of treading on histo^'S. Brethr en, I think

tliat old Jeremiah bad a view of the present

day ; he speaks in this xVay : bow is the gold

become dim, how is the fine gold changed,

&c.

xMy dear bretliren, may the Loi"d bless

you all, and may your I'cet be ever shod

with th.e pi cpai ation oftiic go-pel of peace,

so that you all may be able to serve God
acceptably, is the prayer of your un\vorlhy

brother in Christ. Amen.
THORNTON RICE.

Kerncrsvitle, N. C Feb. 1840.

Bp.ethuen Ebitors: I have been read-

ing your paper, the Primitive Baptist, for

about six monihs, and am well pleased

with it. I am much pleased to hear of so

many brethren in different parts of the U-
nited States contending for the faith once
delivered to the saints. No nmre at pre-

sent, but remaining yours in gospel bonds.

JESSE McCUlN

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTISTi

North Carolina.—J. Biggs, Sen. f41/liniiisfon,

R. M. G. Moore, Germanion. W. w. Mizcll, Fly-
nwutli. Jacol) ISvvindyll, James Sou-
therland, IVarrenlon. Alfred Partiii, Raleigh.

Charles Mason, lioxl)oro\ .Tame« Wilder, Jin-

derkO)i\s S/.ore. lienj. By num, iSj)e>giU^s Brit/ge. li.

Avera, Jverasboru\ Parlram Pueket, Ilicklands.

Jr II. Kctieday, Chalk Leve\. 13. Temple, H ake co.

Geo. vv. McNrrly, Leaksville. Wiin H. Vann,
Long Crctk Bridge. Tliomas Bagley, Smi.thfie\d.

James II. Nasser, iraynesboro\ John Fruit, iSan-

% Creek, L. B. Bennett, Ileathville. Alfred El^
\\^^ Strahane, Cor's Canaday, ('rai;c;7.sy/7/(r. Wil-
liam Welch, MholCs Crcck\ J. Lamb, Camden
G. H. A. B. Bains, Jr. Stanhope. C. T. Saw-
yer, PoweWs Point. Isaac Tillery, Laplnnd.
Francis Fletcher, .pjUzahcih City. Harris WiU
kerson, We.v^ /^yZ/i/. Isvric Atderman, Moore's Creekr

James Miller, Milton Park.
.
South C/^olina.—Wm. Hardy, Saluda UHt,

lames Hemhree, Sen. .dndemon C. II. (Jharles-

Carter, Cambridge. B. L/avvrcnce, J'lffi.nghann

James Bmris, Sen. Bold -Spring. WilUam Sy
Shaw, Bock Mills. Levi Lee, Blackville. An-
drew Westmoreland, Cashville. .Tames Jt Kirk-
land, thii7' Mile Branch. Ransom llviniihon, Jli'

ken. Jofni S.- Rogers, CrrnvsviUct Marslial Mc-
GrHw, Brown''s. dohn Li Simj)son, Cookhani\'i.

G^^oRGiA.— William IMoseley, Bear Creek. Al-

len Cleveland, Mclhnough. John McKenney, /"o?--

syfh. Aiithoiy Halloway, Zy'/;i,'-?'a.'?:,'-e. P.M. Cal-

houn, li'no.vtnlle. R. Reese, katonlon. Thomas
Amis and David vv. P.itman, Lexingtoii. Jona-

than Nieel, Jaines Hollingsvvortli and Stephert

I

Castellow, Macon. Charles P. Hansford, Union

I Hill. John w. Turner, Pleasant Hill. Joshua

;

Bowdoin,./?/at>5y///e. R. Toler and Jas. M. Rock-
' more, Ppatoie. Clark Jackson and Abedr.ego Mc-
Ginty, Fort Gaines. John Gayden, Franklin. P.

, TT. IGdwards, Georgetown. Willi-im Trice, Tliom-

ayton. William Bowden, Union Uallcy. Ezra Mc-
. Crdry^Warrenfmi. Wih^y Pearcean<l Prior Levv'is

I Cairo. John Lasseiter, Vernon. B. Pace, Van
Wert. L. Peacock, C^mt'/lle. Vachal D.Whatley,
Barnesville. Alex. Garden and Ttiomas C. 'IVice,

Mount Men-ne. Elias 0. Hawthorn, Bainbridge

J. G. Winlringham, Halloca. WilUam M<
Amos, GrecnviMe. Randolph Arnold, Lati"

mcr''s ^tore. 'Hiomas .L Bazemore, CMnton.

Jo-iiah Stovall, ArpuWa. G. P.Cannon, CaWoden'
riWe, Jason Grier, Indian Springs. William
McElvy, Attapulgns. Furna Ivey, Milledgevillc.

WilHaui Garrett, Colion River, Jesse IMoore,

George Herndon anrl John Bardie, /r-

winton. Leonard Pratt, Whifcsville. Ed-
ward Jones, Decatur. Thomas J. Jt^hnson, New-
nan. Israel Hendon, Shi\o. Robert B. IMann,

Cliesnut Grave. Wiv), Tippit, Cedar Branch. A. G.
Simmons, Hickory Grove, John Lawhon, CAe-

nuba. Jolm llerington, TVrJborn''s Millsc

.fames P. Ellis, FiaeoiWe, French Haggard^
Alliens. Henry Barron, Jackson, .lolin Murray,-

Fort Valley. Jostah Gresham, JVhite Wall. Daniel

O'iVeel, Fowlion. John A})plewhile, Wayncsboro''\

J.B. Morgan &. LJ. P.Rouse,/';7e/<fM//;. Sam'l Wil-
liams, /"'u/r i-'/</y, .John Wayne, Cain^s,- Edmund
Stewart, Tloolensviile. R. S. Hamrick, Carrollton.

David Smith, Cool Spring, Allison Spear, Flat

Shoalst Moses Daniel, Bowery, Moses H. Den-
man, Marietta. Joshua S. Vann, B\ake\y, Asa
Edwards, Wouslon, Richard Ste}>heiTS, Sen'^r*

I'arvcrsviWc., .lohn Stroud, KenduW. James Scar-

borough, Stufesborough, Young Ti Standifer,

M.ulberry Grovd Robert R. Thompson^ Centre-

villc. Young Ti Standifer, Ma,lbe/ry Grove, .la-

red Johnson, 7\oapville. Kindred Braswell,
Ihmcansville. Ednmnd Si Chaml)less, diallings

Store. James w. Walker, Marlborough. Ednmnd
Dumas, JolmstonviWe. David Rowell, Jr. Groo-

versviWe. Joet Colley, Covington $ W.. w. Pool,

Columbus

.

Alabajia.—h.B. Moseley, Cahawba. A. Kea-
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ton. Me Conico. John Bliidisione, La Fa i/c'te. W.
•vv. Carlisle, Fredoyna. Henry Dancfi, JJanicr.i

Prairie. Wm. w. W.ilker, Liberty Hill. Dan'!
nvifTnrd, Gremviile, Sraiiuol iMoore, Sninu H II,

John G. Walker, i5/7/on. Henry Williama, lia-

vana. .Sr)nuej Clay, Mount Hebron. James
T)anif-1, CLrbn-iic, Kiias Daniel, Church Itill.

John Bonds, (!Hntn)t, Da.vid JohnRton, /.c/i:^7/'r>?7.

Adam l\Te<'reafy. Bronhli/n. .]nKia;>*Jones. .7<j;c/t'

i^nn. Havid Jacks, A'^-z.-r Market. Sfu^rrod w.
IT.arric, Vioma, Jfdn, \fr.Qiieen, Grarr.>i* Ferri/^

VVilli.nn Talh-;, Mount Mrria/i, Graddy Mer.
rirv;, Ct'nifo)!. G. w. feter, Pint Lata. J^^arnui 1

C. Johnson, yV '.•!>./.'/?/ Grove. \\ iHia.iii C'rntclier,

Ifunf.-rifle. illiaui H, Cook, Pielicn <rille.

kScahorn i lainriok, ./V<7/? V;-,';;-///i;. William Mel-
V<u. IViufi Port. James Si Morgan, Daijtoi. Wni.
Hyde, Gninesi^iUei Ivufns Daniel, Jamc.v/o?v, An-
derson w. Buihard, Tu-^'^fi^r.e.. Fretlrrick i rntos-

Ca^fon^ Z, Jnlins, Tiura. FAi McDnn d.d, Pain^-

iiiik. A. Mitchell, Cmirr's HtV/. vViiliam Pow-
'

ell, Your-(rsAu']]e. John Brown, IVacooc^'t iSilr.s

Moi'.k, //(;?'.9e iShoe Jk'id, R. f.ackey, Scraper.

Jariiei^ F. Watson, Alther'Ue- David Tread well

and rJ.v/. Carlisle, J/ofnz/ lJ;c:;ory. Sam"'! 'r.Owen,
.hgu:^, Joseph H-Holloway, H .'ck Green, Lulco

\{, Simmons, 'Pioy. J(\s3o Lee, Furniersvillcy

WiUTarn S. Armstronjr, Loiihvi'le. Mark l^.'rter,
\

Pemopnlis, Henry Adariis, Mo-;/?/ IVUiinc^. Joel
|

H. Chambless, I'-cwsville. EMizii Thouuis, JF/7-

'

*linntSLon. F. V\<:V,r>\\^ Ohiari Urovex James Grum-j
hies, Z?/;///o/?. John. M Pearson, \\ .

J, Sorelle, VVejfw.'?i/jftv;, Joi^.n i). Hoke, Xic.hfon-^,

vHie, Elijah R, Berry, Cobban Store. Wii'Js I

(yox, Saxkeehatchie. ' James Searcy, Imjinto-i.
|

HazaeMJltlefield. TV?? Itlanch. JfJin w. Pellnai, '

FranVMn, Philip r\[:"iy, B'-'mont, Nalhanird

'Bradff'iJ, Mechanic^." Grovct A. !) Cooper, lVf\- '

]>r;?}ii>ixOn, John liarrc.dl, Mi.syo'i r. Jarnes K, I

Jaeks, E/Z^o;/. . Henry fliniard, nfWville, John;
A. Miller, OaVfi/.'-kee. Durham Kelly, j7\i\rMn-

'

aria, .losiah Tvi. Landerdale, Athens, Willtain

Thomas, Procprct IHdi^e. John Bishop, Jun'r.

CrockeJt^vilie. James (''ray, (hi,'^eta.
i

Tkn.mcssck.— A. V. l-'arrrier, /i/'^^''^'f /err;/. Mi-;

chael Rurkhalfer, ('':rel:-ritle. Tho's K. Clinjran,
\

Snnlii''sX tioa'i.s. W .F, .Pf^]^', Pliilf/flelphia. Aaron '

Coinpton, Soniervilie. Charles Henderson, Fjnierij
\

Lou IJ'orhs. Asa Newport, 7iTee.svilk. James
]\Iaulden,nm Buren. A,Burr<)n;ihs,\V>,s7c;/. Wm.
Groom, JacJrson. Sion- Bass,77,r^<? Forks^ John \v

8priii<rer, S'!i>;ar Creek. Smiih ! i anshrough, ./ac/r.5

(Jrcek, William Si Smith, lVinchc!-ler. Tsham
Simmons, C(dl,a:in. Thomas Hill, Scvterville.

'flios. V>.Ye^iiP^.Lyndiburg, O.'W Kehols, M[fJJi7i.

Aaron Tison, Medon. Levi Kiikland and Georgfe

Turner, fVarerli/. Ahner Steed, Mulberry, ffptiry

Randolph, Sncdywillc. l^leasaat A. Vvitt, ChecWs

X lioal]^. J, Cooper, UnionvU'e. Michael Dran-

Ron, Lonp: Savanni'.k. Jasi H. Holloway, Hazel

Green. William Me Bee, Old Town Creek, Ben-
jamin w. Har<ret, Cherryville,

iMississippi.—Jesse Battle, Meridian Springs

Thos Holland,/)at7yf//e. WorshamlNIann Cohunbas.

llonry Petty. Wm. Huddleslon, Thomaattm.

Nathan Tims, A'o.sc/us/ro. Jonathan D.Cain, Wa-
lerforcL Natlian Morris, I^exini^ton. Ciiarhis

Hfulg-es, Cotton Gin. Port. Benjamin E. Morris,

IVhccVi.ng. Simpson Parks, I^khart^s Store,

Mark Prewett, .Aberdeen, JVm. ll'ingn^ Hamilton.

James M. Wilcox, Louisville. Edm'd Bceman

and Thomas H. Di\-on, Macon. John Erwirtj
Linkhorjie, Herbert D. Bnckham, Pontotoc. Wil-
liam Davis, Houston. VA'i Miller and Micajah
Crensliaw, Marion. Wrn. Warren, Dekalb, C.
Nic!i(ds, Stump Bridge. Wooten Hill, Cook-wiWe,

!''L0RinA.— J imes Alderm an and P. Blount,
China ILll. David Callaway, Cherry Lake.
Bou isiA XA .— Pet er Bankst on, Ishirburyvillc.—

Thomas Paxton, Green.',boro\ Uriah Stevens,
Pine G^-ovc.

Missoiiui.—Joel Fernruson^ .tackson

Tli-lnois.— fTiehard M. N;-wp(jrt, Grand Fifjn
James Marshall^ Sulc/u. 'J'homas \v. xMartiji,

Fast Nehon.
Indiana.—Peter Saltzman, New Harmony, I-

saac w, Dennia.n, Gallatin,

Oiuo.^Josepii H. Fiitit, Pldlanlhropy. John
B. Moses, GtrniaaSon

.

Kf..ntucky.—-Levi B. Hunt, M^nc/'ciVcr. Wash-
in^'-'.on Watts, Co'neliusv'We.

Virginia.—Komuel C* Gilhert, Sydno'-sviWc.

Rndolpii Rorer, Berger'^s Store. J.ohn Clark, Fre^

d:'rich:s'nirg. Wm w. West, Dumfries^ Wil-
liam l^irns, Halifax C, If, Georire w. Sanford,
/Tarrisnnlrirg. Jesse Lanliford, Bmvfir.s^s, E!i-<

jah h'ansliruu'jh, o'y/neryilic. Wilson Davenport,
iVhite IJou.se.

Dfs. CoLiiMniA.—Gilhert Beche, .'Zferan(/r/ff.

Penn'svi.vania.—Hezekiah West. South HiW.
Joseph Hu'jfhes, Gum Tree, Nathan Everitt,

Chillieoals Town,
Wisconsin Teu.—M. w. Darnall, B\ue River.

A. J. nuylon, iSl

Jiio. Y;."iTn >r;>:, 1

.I'>si ill Jnnc !, 5

Henry Av» ra, 4

Ihifus Daniel, 5

Josse McG .in, 1

Jolvi L. Sinipson, 2

Joseph Hynum, 1

JoMaihi.n'EIlis, 1

Ja-^. B VVood;ird, 1

iNaihaa Tims, 10
Wm. S Lead ham, 1

Hf'Sea Lnoeir, 2

Jonai hnn, ! L.linrs, 5

iMoses .Me! ton, 1

Oi-een In-i>;ram, 1

K'i-^lia Ino: am. 1

Y. T. Sf indifer,

F. SuiMt,

I

Wm. I!. Vaon,
Wn,. h\. Amos,
Ez-kid Ilai'ev.,

U. W. Carlisle,

: vVm. \\. Cook,
James Grjy, .S

Jas P>inris. Sen. 2

D .v'dWPatman, 10

I'homas L Robert'^,

5

ICJm S Chanibie.'^s.S

E l man.-I Dumas, 6

.'ohn Fruit, 2

The Primitive BaptiAt is puhlished on the sec-

ond and fourth Saturdays in each month, at One
IJollar yenr^ (or2i numhers) payahle on re-

ceipt of the first mimher. Five' Dollars will pay
for six copies suhscrihed for by any one per-

son. Papers will he sent to subscribers until we
are notified to stop them, unless otherwise direct-

ed at the time of su[>scrihinf^. Current Bank
Notes where subscribers reside will be received

in payment. Money sent to us by mail is at our

risk. Letters and comniunicalioiis must he po.<<t

paid, an(' directed to '*EdilOTS Primitive Baptist,

Tarborough, N, Ci"
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enquire whelher ihis minority would go
wiih the majority in sustaining the resolu-

lion*', and made a move to lliat effect;

and tlie enqriiry being made, ihcra were
found nine in liiat minority; and Ihcir re-

quest was, for the church {o bear wiih
tiiem until November meetinij;, which was
agreed lo, and iheir names f^ntercd on the

^ Ftbritf/ri/ f^/h, \SAO. 5

D"2AR BnETiiiiEN JCditoi'.s: Permit an

old man, now in \he seventy-ihird year of i

t-'hurch book as members under churcli cen-

his Rjre, to advlrr'SS you a few lines in self i

(iefence, as there is a Ivina; spirit gone out
|

^^'o^v, dear brethren, one objection to

into Ihe wodd; and yo-i know, dear breth- !
said resolutioiis by an old brother was, he

ren, that ties uncontradicted often pass forjl^ad chiidren who were missionaries, and

^Pjjil^^
Ihey deprived him of the liberty of com-

I am a merhber of Big Creek church,
' '^'iit^i^g with his own rhildren. I myself

pnd have nctrd as clerk of the same morej^'^^and intha same situation, but in religious

than t'.vcntvvoars; [rnd January, 1837, yve;afi;>irsl wish to know no one aficr tho

as a church" unanimously agreed to the fol- ,

^esh.
^

With the sune d8o;r< e of propriety

lovvin*^ resolutions: ' Lot miglit have refused to come out of Sod-

^ _ , - ^ ,
iom. A noiher said, he iiad no intention of

FirstResoj^r-u, that we drop our corres.:^^^,^i,^,,,i^ ^^^^^ ^1^^ missionary
pondenceandle!low>hipuitn 3 lchurches:^^„^3. l^^^^ j^,, i^j^^,.^

or members of churchc. tnat b^^l^ng to the I

g^i^^^^^ ^^^=^1^^^^ ^^^.^^
Stale Convention (n.Kssionary societies,)

, ^ ^-^^ objection was, they pro-
Or thai vindicate toeir cause.

|
hibited those who supported the institu-

Second, vv e will not countenance any
;ainst our

, , , ,
• .tionff rrom ent/Ming

preacher wh.o mv. 1 travel eslaWishmg so-
j
n^euibeis; to that I ngree and sav. as I have

cieties for the collection Oi money, or who
^

^^^^,,^,iy if we Old School Bapti.ts

^"P-imakeitarul to receive charges and tcsti-
may himself be collecting money
port any institution whatever.

|

^^^,,y j-..^^,^ missionary churches, there

Last August, Henry L. ILd wards moved
1
would not be an Old School minister in the

that said resolutions be erased from our j State of Georgia, v%'ho would not be put

ciinrch hook. Me obtained a second^ and ' down as in disorder in less than three

The brother Moderator put the question to
i
years.

the church & tiie resolutions were sustained
I

But to rctiirn to my fiiSt snhject. We
by a large majority. And we supposing

j

had withdrawn from the Association,

the case was settled, there was noihino- 1 which was to meet on Saturday before tlie

inore said about it at that time. But be-

fore our next meeting, this minority made
it a business to go from house to house ex-

posing said resoluiions and proselyting

such as they could influence. At next

conference 1 thought it would be right to

second Sunday in last October; and those

who opposed dur resolutions had increased

their number to twenty-five, and represen-

ted themselves to the As.sociaiion under

the name of Big Creek church, and were
received €.3 ouch. The next Saturday, be-
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ing ourmci^tina; In course, 1 will give you
a small extract from the charch book;

October the I9t.h, 1S39, after divine scr-

vio5 sat in conference, brother Lacy mode-
rator. Opericd a door for the reception of

meirihers, received none; tlien proceeding

to other business, and finding; a part of this

church having represented themselves to

the Association uatjer the name of Big

Creek church i It is therefcrre re-olved, that

we withdraw from them, also including

those nine mi^mbers who stand in opposi-

tion to our chnrch resokuions, \^hich cle-

cUire a nonfellowsh'p with tl:e institutions

of the day, whose names stiunl on record in

our former minutes—tiiea conclutled. &c.

Now, dear brethren, a packet of ehnrges

against brother John Lacy had been pre-

sented to the church from various sources.

But were rejected by tlie church, not being

in order, l^roiher Lac}^ said the same

time, some of the charges he never hear I of

before, and no man contradicted the-a^^scr-

tion. However, they got brother Lacy
published in the iSl inutes of t!ie Association

and the Christian Index, a part of which

reads as follows:

For many cliarges of falsehood, prevai i-

calion and equivocation, have been brought

against him, all of which has been refused

to be acted upon by ths church, until a

large majority of the church as you may
see, have declared a non-feiiowship with

the conduct of a littl(d minority, including

John Lac}^.

We will notice the Minutes of the As-

sociation of IS;]3. Big Creek, total num-
bers, 113:tliere were five dismissed, two
dead, and three ba}>tised, n'hich leaves

109; take 25, the large majority from 109,

and it leaves 84, the little minority. Iti

December, these 25 excluded brother Lacy
and had 25 left; a branch in ariihmelic I

never learned. This large inajority, as

they call themselves, appointed a commit.-

tee to demand of me the clvirch books, aiscr

to call on brat her Amis for ihij Bible arid

by nan book. The church books were put

in my possession upwards of 20 years ni;o,

containing the constitution and acts of the

church, from the 5iii day of June, ISOl, to

the prisenl time; and I ihoughi they h;ui

no more right to them, than the Philistines

had to the Ark of the Lord. 1 therefore

refused to 2,ive them up, without some bet-

j

l«r authority could be produced than they

^€re in possession of Broiher Amis, being

deacon of the church, bought the T^ible anijt

hymn book liimself; and ifany paid an^' part

of the price but himself, I do not know it.-

Me made a kind of desk in the pulpit, and
fixed a lock to it at his own expense; in

which the hooks were kept. A ad at Jan-^

uary meeting, we found an advertisement
on the meeting house door in these words;

Watch, therefore, a^ well as pray. Be-
hold, I come as a thief in the night.

At tlie time of day for worship, the

brother vvent as usual to lake out the. books,

and found the desk broke o})en and the

books and vessels for the communion all

taken away. Who done it we do not

know, but can freely give them Up, provi-

ded thc)^ make a right use of them, Thei e

are Bibles plenty rn AugrKsta, and I have
no doubt uut the brother that bought, tiiat,

is 3'el ahle and willing to buy another.

Now tO' conclude. Dear brethren, we
are a poor and afHicted people, and have
much of this world's -wisdom to contend
with; but 1 hope our trust is in the Lord,
and that the weapons of our warflire are

not carnal. Dear brethren,, if you see pro-

per to publish this, do so; but if you think

it would be any injury to the cause of

truth, cast it aside and 1 will try to g^t »-

long as well as I c m, the few days I l)ave

to remain in this world of confu.'Mon. I

therefoi'e come to a close, hoping you will

consider me as one of ihuse wiioen you ptr-

mit to subscribe themselves as I do now,
a brother in tribuiation.

EHSEA CARTER.

TO EDITOKS PKI.MITIVE BAPTIST.

Alabama^ Monroe cnunfUj
^

' 291 /i Jan'ri/y IS \o/ ^
Dear Bketkren: i b*g leave to intro-

duce mys( If to you,&thro' your excellent

paper to all that read ihem. It has long

been discovered, that there were two kind»
of Baptists in this part of the country.

When the missian subject was first rntio"-

duced among us, it liad ih-e appearance of
one of the most beautiful creatures on eartli;

its plea benevolence, the o! jeci« in deep
dislress, sunk into a state of (leL;radaiion and
wTetchedness, vvoi'se conditioned than the

brute, because possessed of an imm.oi'tal

soul and must wail forever and ever in a

boundless eternity. TlieChristian, knowing
that to say, depart and be ye fed and be ye
clothed was not enough, an appeal eloquent-

ly n.ade to the churches, fuH of sympatiiies
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Qcuii] riot- nl such a timn as this he made in

vail). Thuy <rett,in<r iheir ends accomplish-

ed, and we engisred in ihe most laudal)le

undertaking that evor occupied the mind of

m;in, nay, woi'iliy (iod lii.'n.self, viz: tht

salvation of sinners. The hrelhrcn were

f^eneraliy hopeful, until moneys collected

for various purpose."^ on sacred promises

pledi2,ed, thnl each man's money should go

lo the place of his choice j was taken by a

State Conven'tion and given to a nliin of

their c'noice, in open violation of repeated

promises m^de iVoni the pulpii. Ihe
next tiling was athrent, thatall that did not

coniinue to give should b;! excluded ; & the

next was, elec! ioneering to g;Hn strength lo

eJceciite the threat. Ami this last produced

the most wretched state of ihings imagina-

ble. And as lemj)orising any longer was
I nought Useless, the brethren of six

churches resolved to come out fiom among
them.

At one of the above named chm*chc<,

1 think that !he dragon and beast antl ihe

false prophet were well represented in tlie

persons of three minislers. that attended as

was said to blow up the meeting. 'J'he

dj'agon roared most hideously, but was not

permitted to be read, though several of his

friends drew their knives. The jdiove

namedsix chnrclies hav-etbrmed themselves

into an Association, as.^isied by a presbytery

composed of brethren hrown, iller aiid

Saltei', Primitive H.iptists, and held iheir

session at Antioch church, Conoclii) county,

Ala. Their next session is to l>e b.eld at Sa-

lem church, Monroe county, Ala.', to com-
mence on Fi'iday before 4hc fourth Lord's

day in September next, ut whicli time

and place as many Primitive iiajjiists as

can, are earnestly requested to attend. And
we trust thai the great head of the church

will put it into the hearts oi several of his

ministers lo attend with us, as the labor-

ers are few in this part of tiie country.

Yours in gosnel bonds.

THOMJiS L. B0BERT3.

TO KDirORS PPa.MJ'lIVE EArnsT.

Wilkinson CDiiniy , Oeorgia, ^
AV^y. 20//^, 1839. ^

Beloved Brethren: My mind has

been animated, when reading the many
communications fi'om dilierent parts of

the United States, all wdiich seem to unite

in one coiiimon cause of defending truth

and exposing the errors of the missionary

system of Arminian Baptists, who have de-

p .rlcil from the word oi God, and are
teaching for doctrines the commandments
of men. So reading on, I lound two let-

ters wrote by brother Darn'el Gafibrd, Ala-
bama, wherein he told of the gone-by hap-

py days w hiidi my soul remembers very
well; and telling the names of a number
of the old soldiers of the cross, who I had
so often heard preach; wdiich brought to

my mind the names of many mere who
were famous preachers of the gospel, a. id

all peace and love amongst them. So I

thong!it, though I was unlearned and igno-

rant, 1 must write to nry brethren to let

tlii-m know that there was such a creatui'e

in the world, rej^)icingin the hope of the

glory of God.
Some of these> communications brouoht

to my mind the days of my espousal, when
my sold embraced the religion of Jesus. I

at that time lived in Warren county. & be-

came a member of the Long Creek chur ch.

Not long after this, missionary began lo

sound through the land. I heard it, and
heard it again; but it never appeared to be

the joyful sound to me. My mind got

perplexed about it. One day 1 asked uncle

A. Jones his thoughts upon thesubjcct. lie

told me his thouglits freely, and in the close

of his remarks i)e said: Adam, whoever
lives to see the lime come, will see this

misiiionary business make a complete di-

vision in the Baptist denomination; for tho

main-spring of missions is money, which
does not suit the gospel declaration. The
remarks suited m}^ views, and 1 believed

liie prophecy.

I then movtid into tlie purchase and set-

tled in tho county udiere I now live.

This purchase look the entire fork of the

Oconee and Ocknnilgce ji\ers, makirtg

ten cGunlies. There vvore soon churches

enough constituted to form an Association,

which was comtitulcd and named Ocniul-

gee. 'i'he church increased, the space be-

ing too large for one Association, the five

io\yer counties came into convention, pe-

titioned for a nev/ Associaliim, which was
granted and constitused', and called Ebe-
nezer. So vye prospered on awhile, and
became a Considerable l?t>dy of more than

twenty churches, ail in peace and love.

But alas I the missionary fever l>egan to

rage. They attacked us to embrace their

schemes, but we had a strong majority in

our body and kept ihem out. But several ef

our preachers who were men of some influ-

ence, took tlie fever & joined with the mis-

sionary party, & were ready at every turn to
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help them to get na to embrace their men-
made institutions. But we stiil h;i:! a

inajority against thnm, and so vve lived to-

gether for mnjiy years. We ^ot so ti-

) ed of the confusion and of their false doc

trine, we felt dciermincd to lire with

them no longer. So at our session in the

year of our Lord 1S36, a few charches

wi'O'e a Hef'larstian of no vfollowship in

our letlers-,' with all the institutions of

ihe day, benevblcMit so called, with tiieir

members, suppoit?MS, and adro^'ates. So

we finally separaled at ihis mectino;. And
here my eyes saw t!ie propliecy of my un-

cle fulfilled; which was I believe aboul

twenty-five years b'^fore its fulfilment.

Tiiere arc ton churches which have come
cut and separated ourselvc'^ from the mixed
multitude, and have got all those v/ho

«^^cie taken with the leprosy out of our

C^mps, and expect to !cl them slay out. liil

the l^ord clcans?s them. And we still hape,

that there are some who uill be oleanse )

and return inlo the camp as Myram did.

Our last meeting was a pleasant season.

One newly consiiiuted church joined in

tjnion with us, which m ikes us eleven in

number; wliich contain about 447 mcin-

bers, vv^ho appear all to be of one mind,

believing salva'.ion is of the Lord. We
hear no sermons now about Bible, t^a:'t,

& temperance societies; nor about Judron
and his wife, withal! their sufi'iTitjg^; and

in the application to their doctrine, wish

every bodj- had Mrs. Judson's memoirs to

read. When I lie;ird such doctrine pre.ich-

ed, 1 thought to myself, I want Judson

and his vvifo to hiVe all the honor due- to

them, if any; but on.' thing I knew, they

never suffered on Mount C-alvary for my
pins, nor will all their sjtfarings ever save

one soul.

Be'ovcd brethren, I rejoice in one

thing; we have no running beggars ,1-

niong^t us now, for the hireling* have

all fifd, and the missionary beast or uoH
has caught them, and the sheep rre

BcattcTcd. But fear not, the Loid will g;i'h

e?r his floidi again-, and give them p:ist!)rs

after his own heart. Yet ih ; y boast of t Ireir

gupericrity in numbers, and halving the

most of ti^iS learned and talented men with

them; but when we come to scrinture tes-

timony, hoih these points^ stand ag;iins!

them. For Christ's {lock is always re-

present^'d iii scripture as a snulMIovk, and

jnosily of the poor and ignorant pr-opie.

Mark his condescension into the world—
kt poor, born of poor parents; tliere

was m ro'jm in the inn for them, they tool^

shelter in a stable Here iho Prince of Pcare
made his appearance, Wi^s wrapt in swad-
dling riolhes & laid in a manger. God s?nt

down h .'avenly messengers to bear the joy-

ful news to earlh, & where were they sent?

to the rrrh and- great men of the earfhr

No, they were sent lo bumble shopH^rds,

wiio weie kf^rpina; wa ch over their flocks

by nig'U. About this time wise men came
from the east, s.-iying: Where is he that is

born kin^ of the .Jews;? At this neus Herod
was U'oubled, and as he ihoughi laid a sure'

pKin toMake Ids lile; but when the wi^e men
foiUKl him,the«y fell down and worshipped
hitn, & presented to hinj gifts, gold, fr.mk-

incense, :iiyrrh. When this was done, God
v/arnr^d Joseph to take the young child

and his mother and flee iutoEg\ {)t. \^ hen
Iferod saw he was mocked of tiie wise mt n.

he I <id arK)ther plan to make sure of hisli'e;

and sent f^rlh an army to slay all the chil-

dren in Bcthleiiem and all the coast there-'

of, from iwo years old and under. But God
disajipoiuted him in all his plans, Jesus was
gone.

We hear but little more of him uf^.til

the day of ins baptism^ wlien he came from
Galilee to Jordan, lo he baptised of John.
Here we see a- display of ti e three divine
persons in theGodnead; when he was bap-
tised lie went straiglUway out of the wa-
ter, the heavens were op;'n( d,the spirit de«='

sccnded like a dove and lighting upon Idm;
and lo, a \^oice from heaven saying, ti>i3

is my beloved Son, in whom 1 am well
pleased. Here ap]>eared to be an houi' of re-

joicing. B it v\ hat do vve hear next.'' ^i'hen=

was Jesus led \ip of the spirit into the wii.

derne>s, to be templed of li.e devil. Here
we find him forty days fasting and in
ten»ptat!ons by tho devii; but he came out
virtnous. The dc^-il himself got as mucl>
deceived as did Herod, h's grand ag» nl.

Where do we b-^ar of him next? In the
a=;serrfb]ie5 of t!ie great and rich men of ihc
esrih, riditig in some fiise carriage or oii

some fine horse? No we find him on foot

going a!)out amongst the poor aboul the sea-

af Gaiiilee, calling some rmen and o; h-

ers (o be h;s d-isciples. He arlvai.ced a svs-
tem of rcligi-iu \n hich was so conJrary to the

j

religionists of that day, they ti ied wiih all

their craft to destroy him. J5ut this they
couid not do, but they poured all m.m-
i.erof conten)pt on him, tliat the malice
of wicked men could invent. 'J'hey say,

this man is not of God, because he keepeiti

not the Sabbath day. Tney say, he is
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msd and hath a devil, why hear ye hirr^?

They say, he casteth out devils by the

|)rince of devils. Now hear what Jesus

saith unto his disciples; If they do ihese

thiijirs in the g;rt'or) tree, what will tliey

do in the dry? and if tliey hale you, they

hated me before thev did you. And
a,^ain he says: V'e shall be hated of all men
for ray name sake: but there *ih;dl not a hair

of yonr hf^ad (>erish. In your pr.tience pos-

ees-? ye your son in.

For,, mv beloved brethron, the good
things ihat Jesus has proniised for his peo-

ple are not of tiiis woil<i, os some vainly

tuppo-^p, for he eayst My ];iniiQom i.^ no'

of this world. :in'i ye are nut of th'S worhi

as 1 afii not of this world. Therefore, we
loi'k for a better world,- where our inherit-

ance is laid iip for u-^;,and it is incorrupti-

ble a*'d UJidthltd, and fadeth not away,

and teserved in heaven. And Je>us has

pr.«yed io his Father, saying: I wdl that

they also whom thou hast i^iven me, be

wiih me where I ism, that they m.iy be-

hold my glory.

Keio\ ed brethren, it is enough. Let ns

love Si sna and show our love to him, by
iiLepiotr liis commandmenis and kteping

ourselves from idols. Amen.
.^2D.dM JOXES.

stiiution men, wherever they have the

power. There is to my view a e;reat simi-

larity between the whore of Babylon and
the soft-shell Baptists of the present day.
If they had lived in Solomon's day, he
would probably have said the horse-leech

had three daughters.

The Convention of Mississippi has re-

solved to have the New Testnment transla-

ted 80 as have a Baptist Testament, to put

down all opposition and to. bring ahout

the millenium, as quick as possible.

Here is an extraci from a report of a com-
mittee of the convention.

*'When we contemplate the rnpid ad-

vancement of t'.ie present age in eve-

ry possible improvement in the liberal

aits, from tliC learned prore-<^ions di^-n

to the most liumhle pretpn^ioas, and find.

the sarpe general knowled ge and con-

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BArPIST.

Kuschifiko, Miss iss ipp /,

Feb. IS/h, 1840

slant thirst for informa'.inn, we cannot he«<-

ifate a moment in deciding what qualifi-

cations the ministers should have, wlio are

to teach the doctrines and precepts of the

word of God. it is a f^ict well altestcdj

that in proportion as the ministry keeps

pace with the progress of education, so is

t!ie moral influence of that education of a

salutary nature; and «s knowledge is powei',

the moral bearing of &n enligh.tcned minis-

try is inc^deulabie.*'

Then goes on to speak of their prospects

for manufacturing ministers, which theysay
are promising. Without commentinji on

Brethren Editors: The Primitive l^e above, I shall close by s ^ying, 1 do not

.Ha.p!isl is spoken of in derision by some b.dieve Christ suffered in vain. I helievo

of its opponents, because it has no one m.an ^^'^ people were eternal Iv saved, and that

a*; E litor; but as the paper was not inten- he will never lose one of Ihum. Neither

ded to p-lease every bodv, (for few are do I believe the. great sympathy fur the

pleased to be told so plainly their faults,)

1 think it is conducted on pure republi-

can princrples, and is an exeeilent arrange-

ment to prevent baokhiiing uncier ficti-

tious names; which is common in ilje Ar-

minian alias misf-ionary papers.

There is so m.uch said in this time about

contri!}jtion8 for the thousand and one
benevolent institutions, that it seems there

heathen will add one to the nundier. May
, God preset ve our leligious liberty.

NATHAN TIMS,

TO EDITORS PKIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Georgia, Dekalb coKiifi/,

Ftbruary 61 h, 1S40.

Dfah Brethren: 1 must say somt thing

is a wish with the advocates thereof to im- about our ups and downs in Hardi-man's

pres^ the; worhi with the idea, that iheii

Folvaiion depends thereon. It is certain-

ly the wish of tlie conventioni^ts to make

church, fur the last tu-eU'C moiiths. Tha
Arniinian shave been lugging fur the sheep-

kin, and finally have peeled off the tail,

in

about one mile and a half of us, to the num-

ber of eleven or twtl\ e. They uent out

wiiat tl.ev call religion popular., 'I'he and left us and constituted a church

church of Rome never did succeed aa they

wished, until they made their creed pop-

ular and lashionable. The church of from us, but I must leave it to the Lorel

Rome exclu hd all who pretended to deny jto judge uhether lliey were of us or not,

the author;ty of the pope; so wjth the in-
j
They have got two young missioo^rips *o
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feed (hem with soft corn, as their shells are

soft and tender and they cannot enthire

sound doctrine; hut mustheaptothemselvcs
teachers having itchinii; ears, and will turn

away their ears from the truth and be turn-

ed unto fables.

Dear brethren, 1 do believe the work
is the Lord's, for whnt do we hear him sny-

ing: All power is given unto me in heav-

en and in enrtli. And further he says:

Heaven and earth shall pass away, but my
wor<l shall not pass away. And a^ain:

No m.an can come to me except the Father

which sent me diaw him, and I will r.use

him up at the last day. And a^ain: All that

the Father g,iveth me sliall come to me, and

hs that eomelh to me I will in no wise cast

out. Therefore, having so great a cloud of

v/itnesscs, let us try as much as in us lies,

10 take the cxhortalioti of old Paul to Phil-

ip, 2'd chap. 13th to \5'^h vs. inclusive: For

it is God whi h vvorkcih in you, both to

will and to do of his gootl pleasure. Do all

lhini»;s witiiout murmurin«;s and dispu-

ting>^, that ye may be blameless and harm-

less, the sons of God without rebuke, in

the midst of a crooked and perverse

n.'^tion, among v/honi yc t^hinc as liglits in

the world.

Dear bri thren, 1 am made to rejoice

when I see.^o many of the Old Scliool Pi:>p-

tists sCit'ered all over these United States,

who seem to be cont^Miding for the faith

which was once di liveted to the saints.

Yours as ever. EDJi\IRlJ JONES.

TO EDITUIS nUMITIVE BAPTIST.

Fairfield ch'sfricf., So. Ca. 1

'March 11 //i, 1840 5
i^RLOVP^D Bf'.ethren Kditot^s: I have

Fo much on mind, that I scarcely know
what to say. The division commenced
the day before the 3rd LorcPs day in .Janu-

ary last, in the Crooked Run church, of

which church I was a member. We
charged them 'vviih a departure from the

constitution of the church, and said if they

Avould show us one command or examjde
Jn the word of God for the institutions

of the day, we would go with them; if

they could not, we cotjld go no I'urther. I

l^ave bc'en erediiabiyiufA.jrmed, thalarlcpar

lurctVom the constrtuf ion of the church they

do not pretend to deny; and as for a com-

mand or example for their institutions, thov

did not nor cannot show. They chargcrl us

with heresy and ibr decdasing non-feliow-

ghip with them, and br accusing their prea-

\
chers with pr^^aching fd-e doctrine; and cx-

pelh'd bro. V. Bell and myst-lf. I saitl

they had one false charge ajiainst me, as

fonly said their preaching was such that

I could not fellowship it.

And now, brethren, I l':'ave it to God
and tiie whole world to ju luje, who wa'' the

mo^t like heretics, them off the constitution

of thp church and without command or ex-

ample in the wor I of God for their benevo-

lent spirit ; or U'^, on the constilul ion of the

chur.di an;! the word of (Jod on our sirle.

Much more coidd be sud in tiuth, but

it is so disii;nsiing I foi^bear. 'J'he consti-

tution of the Crooked Run church was a-

dopted and subscribed to about A. D. 1812,

and is just such a one as wc the Primitivf s

wish; holding particular election, effect nal

calling, free jus ification tliiough the inipu-

ted righteousness of Cln isl, n?id final perse-

verance of the saints. Our (trst meeting

took place on the 1st and Ond days of Fel)-

ruary last. Ilirough th'" inelemrnry of I ho

weather but few turned ont&bul little done.

Our second meeting took place last Satur-

day and Lord's day. We have nine mtm-
bers of the Crooked Rim church, that have

now come out af her, and I liiink there arc

two or three more that' will follow

the good eximple, and Qidy twetity-tive

v/hite members in thatchuich, before the

division took plaoe. One member from
another churrli, who u as said by, his

church to be in good stan^ling, was refiHrd

a letter of dismission on account of his being

of the Primitive faith, 'i'his is correct,

if I am rightly int^ormed. He united with

us, makiufji; ten in all ; and I think the»e

are several more that will do so too from
other churches.

And now, brethren, I as«;nre you that

I have not wrote the above in way of com-
plaint, fori believe God has dealt in much
mercy with us, in givingtbem no more pow-
er than they hiH. And we have reason to

fear great cliastiscments from God, for our

sloth in coming out of her. Yourpiper,
called tiie Primitive Baptist, is still gaining

ground in this section. I have more new
snbscriber.**, whose names are inserted be-

low. 1 hid them Oo^l speed, and expect
to continue my subscription as long as

they e^rry the truth in them, as I think

tiiey do now, or as long as I live, I come
to a close, by praying the blessing of God
on t)S all, and all orir lawful endeavors to

promote his gospel and glory. Breth'

ren. pray for ns.
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7

TO EDITORS PRT:MTTIVE BAPTIST.

Georgia, Upson counfy. \
20th Dec. 1S39. ' 5

Dkar Brethren in the Lohd: I

toke the pleasure to giv^e you a few of my
thongihts concerning ihe times, about the

new li^lit Hnpiists. They say tliat the

healhen are sinkincT in iiell every day, for

the want of more moiii-y to send the gos-

pel to the lieathen. 1 do earnestly pray

God thai; be will enli,i2;hlen their understiui-

<iin}j;by his Holy Spirit, to know that the

heal lu-n had the gospel preached to them

bv Paul the apostle, in the first chapter of

Galatians, a^id 15, 17 vcr-^es: But

when it phased God, who separated

me from my mother's womb end railed me
by liis i^race, to reveal his Son in me, that

] might pi each him atTiong the heathen;

immediately I conferred not with flesh

and blood, neither went I up to Jerusalem

\o them widch vverenpo^tles before me; but

1 went ii;to Arabia, and returned again unto

Damascus.
Now it appears that Paul did not go to none

of these big schools, nor no seminary. And
it appears to nje, from reading the scrip-

ture, th;.t the heathen are spoken about

enough to convince any missionary. For
I find in reading, some fifty -five times

the lieathcn are mendnned in the scripture.

And the m'ssionaries ne -d not hatch up the

Sunday School, and Bible and 'IVact soci-

eties, and Temperance society; for they

cannot fisid any such societies in the Bible.

For I have read the scripture for my in-

formation, and I do verily believe, that

they aie the inventions of men, and that

from th.e mere motive of gain of money
and populaj'ity of the wor ld.

And no\v, if the people of Georgia will

only stop giving their money to these prea-

chers and putting the smart men in office,

you will see a chamre in the times. For
this reason, you will not hear so much
lalk about the world being so enlightened.

But we should have the gospel preached

to us in its p^jrity, and our offices all filled

with men that do not go for self-intere>t.

ArnoSc I chapter and 6 verse: Bec iuse they

.sold the rifjhteous for silver, and the poor

for a pair of shoes. And also in the same
book and 3 verse: Can two walk together

except. Ihey be agree;!? Amos, S cliap. and

6 verse: Th it we may buy tl)G poor for

edver, and the needy for a pair of shoes.

Yea, and sell the r<;fase of the wheat. 0-

badiah the first chapter: We have heard a

rumor from the Lord^ and an ambassador
is sent amongst the heathen. 15 vrs. For
the day of the Lord Is near upon all the

heathen. Micah, 3 chapter and 11 verse:

'I'he heads therefore judge for reward, and
the priests thereof t©ach for hire, and
the proj)hels thereof divine for money;
yet will they lean upon tl>e Lord ;ind say,

is not the Lord among us, none evil can

come upon us.

Now, my brethren of the old faith, you
know they the missionaries say, let us en-

joy our freedom; and attiie same lime say-

ing, you are no Christians, because we
the Old School Baptists do not bcdieve that

money or men can save a sonl from hell.

And for that reason we the Old School, do
not give the New School any money. Mi-
cah, 7 chapter 6 verse: A man's enemiies

are the men of his own house. Now,
brethren, you know that tbe Baptist church
wa'?in peace,until the membersof the church

and piejchers bro't in these new schemf s

of tlie day into tlie church. And then, in-

stead of church discipline it was, give

\x& money to send the gospel to Burmah.
Now, my brethren in the Lord, I shall

try to show the world and the men-made
institutions of the day, that money cannot

avail any thmglohelp God to carry his

purpose into effect. Zephaniah, first chap-

ter and IS verse: Neither their silver nor

their gold shall be able to deliver them in

the day of the Lord's wrath; but the whole,

&c. And Zachariah, 2 chapter and 8

verse: The silver is mine and the gold is

mine, saiih the Lord of hosts. And in

the same book and 8 verse: For before

these (lays there was no hire for man, nor

any liiie for beast; neither was there any,

&c.

Now may the Lord help this people

to refl;:et on their latter ead; and the new
light Baptists cannot show me in the Bible

where rnissionai y is once spoken of. Then
shall I believe they have got a Bible that

I have never seen.

Yours, in the bonds of frospcd love.

J.IMES M. PHILLIPS.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Carroll cnvnty, Georgia,
^

Feb. 2Ath, 1S40. S

Bretttren Editors: With much de-

lijiht I liave been reading your paper, call-

ed the Pjindtive Baptist, and I do bolieve

that it corresponds with the word of the

Lord; and there are others of my brothreu
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that say the sam?, and have authorised me
as agent to write to yo'J for some of the

papers. I conclude hy suhscribing myself

yours in the bonds of love.

BBNJ.^Miyi C. BURNS.

THE PRIMJTIFE BAPTIST.

SATailDAY, M ARCH 38, ISia.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

N. 2.

ON UXITY.
Dearly Ccloved: You rcmemher it hath been

said that: "A word fitly spoken is like apples

of fTold in pictures of silver." And s\ich methinkn

ia the character of tliose words used by the apos-

tle while addreesiiig his Epliesian brethren on a

certain occasion. In that portion of his letter, de-

sii^nated as chapter the fourth, h€ appears to have

laken up the subject of Unity, dwelt on it througii-

cut, and handled it in a aiasterly and ininriitablo

jnmneri We shouM hazard little in saying, that

tiie exhortation to Unify found in this chap-

ter stands onri vailed in the scripture, an l contains

of itself a rich storelr.tuse of instruction to the

brotherhood. Instanco the three first verses: "I

therefore^ tire prisoner of the Lord, beseech you

that ye walk worihy of the vdcation wherewith ye

are cal!ed, with all lowiinoss and m'^ekness, with

long suin^rinj, forhearino- one another in love,

endeavoring toLxep the iiriityof Lhespb-it in the bond

ffpeaa;.

Brethren, do we plcid guilty or riot guilty in

respect of attention to this earnest and feeling ex-

hortationt W[iile battling with the avowed

enemies of God and man— pressing onward to the

-ibout him awfully wrong and mysterious to be

sure. But if this is the case at times, and if snch

is inevitably incident loan earthly pilgrimage, al-

though bound for a better country, yet it is no rea-:

son why ii should he indulged in or held up as a

precedent. 1 clearly think this night mare should

be shaken off as speedily as possible, and the

clear sunshine of our waking bours craved, where-

in wo can road our tides clear to mansions in the

skies, prepared for a// the ekdd/God.—^ud for-

getting the petty heart-burnings of the old man of

nature, dwell with rapturous thought on our hea-

venly union.

"If any man sin, we have an advocate with tire

Father, .Tesus Christ the righteous, and he is the

propitiation for our sins." Let us loave those

things which are behind, ^and press f)rward iq

those that are before, endeavoring always to bo-

come belter and wiser in the Christian prnfossi(>n;

and by all means "endeavoring to kepp the unity

of the spirit in the bond of peace." Suppose, for

instance, brethren, each of us should from this

time forth strictly conform lo ttiis last divine in-

junction; what would bo the consequence of an

earnest and strong endeavor nn the part of each

and every one of us to maialatn unity] Think yoti

we should hy thus doiiig, sow to the wind and

reap the wbidwind] Should we thereby be sow-

ing to the fiesh, and of the Hcsh reap corruptioni

Nay, verily, but we are fully assured that such a

course would.be sowing to the spirit, from whence

we might expect* to reap t'p.e t'ruits of good living

in the house of out God, vis: lo?e, union, har-

mony, concord, peace, riglitenusness and joy in

"the Holy {ihost. Uuto such a state of things

may the Lord of his infinite goodness be pleased

;

to bring us all.

I

Brethren, suffer me to add a word of exhnr-

Itfttion, and if it is presumptuous in such a^

al, I appeal lo your clemency
conflict boldly, nor {linching in all our course:

while standing up in the c?.use of truth, and ear-! obscure Individ

nestly contending for the faith once delivered to '

for pardon. To ,the Cananites, the Ilittites^

the s;ii:a3,'do we ever fall a victim to our own
| the Hivltes, the Perusitoi and Gergasiie>, let

passions so far, asjthroufrh envy, jealousy & crim-

inal negligence, to wound the feelings of each otli-

er—divert our weapons from the enemy lo tbe

bosoms of our own dear brethren, and thus mar for

a season the pleasures of our union? True, while

"in the body we are hut men and have natural as

well as spiritual desires, & sometimes the natural

will prevail. Undor such an influence, aliho'

Christians, we are apt to think more of ourselves

then we ought to think, and less of our bro-

ther than ho deserves at onr hands. Too apt to

be all justice and no mercy, with aa .i.charitable

eye to scan the actions of our brother. To look at

his r>iblHS, not over them— to magisify. not lessen

them; and if he takes a diifr rent road to mill or

jnarket, gravely conclude that there is something

us present an unbroken phalanx, detcrmincJ m '-la

strength ofthcLordto drive tb.em all out of the

land & possess it, wherein true righteousness may

dwell and wherein the true altars to the living

God shall bo seen smoking on every hill and

in every vale. Let us to the Armlnians of every

denornination, (and their name is legion,) givo

place, no not for an hour baton all fit and propter

occasions expose their hypocrisy, controvert th<dr

heretical actions, and overturn their sandy ti)un(la-

lions of a cou.litional sal vaUon,( whereby the saint

is kept upon the torture, and the sinner directed to

a mock city of refuge. But for the p«'ace of Zion

and harmony in her iioly teniple, let not Joab take

hold of Am'.isd's beard and smilu him u: dor i\\e

fifth rib—let not the priests who minister to the al-
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*ar strive for the ascendancy, and lord it ovci* God's

heritage— nciiher let the brethren usurp undue

autliority in tlie cliurch over the rights of their

ministers or one anolhf-r,— hut let u i all witlj the

as=;istaneG (if (jod *'endoavor to keep the unity

ofthGS;>irit in the bond of peaoe"—en lenvor to

jsee eyeto eye in the thinn--^ of rulirriou — pull gen-

tly together in the gjospet yoke, like unto a coni-

pany of horses in Piiar;ioh's elmriot nf old. Let. us

think more of hrothorly love and heavsMily union;

nnd ciu-'ris'.i the purest afiTdtUion, the liveliest feel-

inor>, and the utmost peace and 'rood will towards

nil our Fat!i'M-'s children —the lieavenly company —
jt!iR f)I lowers of the poor despised iV vz in»no — the

fieiH every \vo,\-o, Sjiokf-.n ;iiru;ist, and t'l.' hiii^d of

all nations—yra, ^,ven th-''r,e Chrislians wlu) in the

p'-fsen*. atre are ^a!l^'d O'd School or Fredeiiinarian

Buplists. {^ti) he continued.

)

O. B. lUSSELU

TO SDirOIlS PKTMirtVE BAPTIST.

^vorthCcLroUna^ Buncomhe^o mfy^ 7
Jj.aii vnj 1, 1 840.' 5

V£:^Y DicAR a?;d wsl^ b::lovhd B:iETH'.iEN i?^

Tiiti I/O at): I now lake uiy pen in hand to pre^t^nt

.to you a few lines in the vvay cf a New Year's ^/ift.

As the ajiostle Pett\r ^aid, I s ly to yon: G.dd and

silver have I nono; hut snrdi as I have give I-unto

thee. And as t!i>-' l)los'=if»d Saviour has Said, what ye

froe'3' receive, freely ;rive; so if tiie Loril-& Saviour

has fnvly orivon me w >rds and wisdom to lay

any tliimr hef>royon f )r your (;omf )rf, atvd corts.da-

tion, aur.ily I ought to be thankful tr) ihiuk he has

freely (riven it to rue to lay bef )ro youi Arid a-5

we are all travelling' froiTj (^arth to the great
j
idg-

nient d,iy of God Almighty, wo ought to he vpry

jcareful how wetray(^!,as there are so many now a-

.days that are giving'<lireeli6n« One says, \\ \ this

road; anoiher ^ays, go that road; another bays, go

3.ny road y()n like best, no odd* which; for one is

as good as anoiher.

lint, brotlircn, you know it i^ common for travel-

lers to carry a way-hill when they start on a jmr-

noy; and he that knows the way b(!st, is the !)est

caicu!at<;d to give a true way-bill to \\\\^ that sets

on; on VI
j

urney. And \ do believe, that the old

apostolic Biiptists have received their way-hil}

from the first that ever travelled the road, even on

earth beneath, or heaven above. Why so? be-

cause ilis given by the eternal Jehovah himself.

And tlje way-bill that God has given, is the holy

scrijjtures. Can ytju prove ill says one: yes, say \%

All scriptures are given by inspiration of God, and

are profitable to all ihe dear children of God that

iare on their inarch to the heavenly Canaan, above

the starry plains. So none of us need be at any loss

knovy llic \Tay, if we often pull out our way-

bill as we journey along on our way. As we
are commanded to search the scriptures, we ought

not to be neglectful to do so, as they are the only

guide of a sound f.iith and practice.

This is the reason I pursue ihe vvay my way-

bill directs me, the Dible and Testament; in other

words, the Lord Jesus himself j.s the way-bill, for

it is in hiin and by hi n and tlirou'jli him we have

to enter into the heavenly Canaan, or be left out

for ever. No odds how many way-hills the

world of mankind invent, all wiil fail when they

; c )me to be pre-^ented at the gr)lden ga'es where.

;
the lion of t!ie tribe of Tnd ih stands, holding the

b')ok whirh h is the sevp.a sea!s,

1

Dear br.ilhrpn, \\\v^\\ I look forwnrd to tho *i'.ric

' when the seals of tliis l)onk are to be opo/i'^d, and

the irump of God s)undinr I »ij ler a'ld loutler

j

above tlie golden arches of the celestial g-ite, war-

I ning and calling the ua!i(^n^ to prep ;re to niort

I

the Ju Ige— now, brcihrr'n, here cotne=? the av.'ful

1

3c*cn<'; ail iong deh.UPS and fii-;!MUo^ arn now

to !)o sdltle I het\V''*Mi the fhiirvth of Ji-j;!-; Christ

ai;d the (diurfdi of anti'-hri^t, In the fir?/t place,

here cnm=!S the old apostolic churcdji t^ ])reseiU herr

s df bef )re the Judge, with her garment out shining

tlie sun in the firmament. Why sol Iv^ctiuse

it is the rig!iteoiisne=;s of God in (~!hrist, the impu-

ted righ'e-iusness of the Lord Jesus-, with all the

walls a!ul bulwarks of snlvtition around her.

i i) /J'" breldirfi), iiii\v-)f! I'l V as I :inu I ht'-'e

a hope hnt iti tiiai day tiio' mi es and tTioim-

!ai IS MOW divide otir !)'> lios, I slidl bo

a do by ti^s 'Ci' of (iod to strike h.nuLs

;
.viih you, my dear brclliron, on t'ao

: Iiiiiks of hi-avo ily del i V('c;i nee : wh^To we
,s sail lay doxvn thij weapons cf our wirfaro

I

th ^ I* ct oT J'.'sus, no nioro lo tr ivel

throii i,h a wildernf ss world of si!i and 8t)r-

r.)\v, (ilhjd vvilh pits and snares to inke ns in.

No, my den- b-other, Ezra I\!c(.naty, I

should ihvn lay off my war robe Hi; it no
1 )Mi;^cr. I coii-iiliT a !'c'»V more cani]jiigQs

will end tho war wiih me, a po'T (dd vvealli-

er- beaten sQldier; but \v!ion I die, dear
brethren, the cansc we are fii2;hling for

Will not die; for (jocI is king in Zion, & tliu

victory is his. It is true, long and dis-

nid hat) been Ihe alUliciion of God's peo-
ple here on earth; bnt tlv; time is coming,

a id I hope speedily, for 1 think 1 see"

a

jdawnofli^ht bur-ting forth by the grace

I

of God, through the I^'rimiii ve Baj)! isl pa-

pers.

iTretliren, I have Ihongiit for many
long years, that 1 did love the brethren

as good as was possible for man to do; but

it does appear lo me, that 1 certainly do
I love tlipnj if possible ipQre than as mijch
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n>T;:iin, siuce I hnvc rc^ccivcd the Primltivo
linpiisl p;)p'M\s; when I heir so many cle;»r

brethren speak my owii mind ns well or

better than I ean mvself. It seem.s tha'

we have ail been bro!J<2;ht up in the same
spe;ik the wordschool, nnd have learnt to

Shibhoiclh, not like the Aslulods of the
pr esent day or the ancient day, who spoke
the word ^i'ob )leth. Mind ih.O'-e ancient
iVshdods only missed letter in pro-

nouncinji; the word, nn 1 for missing that

one leller itsee;ns ihny were ])ut to de.ith.

So if we ndss one step in the pljn ofsalva-
tion. eternal deatli follows.

Now when we hear the New School folks

sny.snch and such scriptures are jion-e>sen-

tials to salvation; we r,\\<^h[ to tlnnk of the
word Sibboleth, soy to liiem, the sentence
of death is past against you. 1 w^ould bo
truly glad if any of the soft shells, or soft

heads, who think we are too hard on them,
lliat they would read tiie sarr^d scrip'ures

more and profine history ievs; ii rnig'.t

cause them to Ii kc our hard he ids and iron-

jackets bytter th m what tlif^y now do. I

liave often bc<i;i^(^d, and that in piiblic con-

gregations wlvre it h ts been said theie

were three or four buridrcd p.^ople, that

it any p3':'^)n could ctf>ndenin the doc'rine
l!iat I held forth, if they would Gome forth

with their IMbie and show me my eJTOr, I

woidd Ibrfcitm)- liead a^id both arms from
m_v bod.y, if ever i prea. li m1 it a^ain or s.iid

it again; hnt vronld turn li'om it immediate-
ly and do so no more.
Now, firetbren, does this look like an

impostor? { leave the u'orld to jurlge for

themselvLS. What I siatf. here, i am ahle

to prove by hundreds of people at an)^ time
1 see proper to do so. When I hear some
cry cut and say, let ns pa^t friendly and
let cacb othier idonC; an«l every man enjoy
his own sentiments frecdy; when at the

same time iho sneaks seniiinents arc to en-

slave me and my eld Id ren—brethren, I for

one am not u illina; to make |,^eace on no
such terms; I am determined to fight as long
as God shall give me life and breath, before

1 for one make peace on any such terms.

The apostolic church cost the blood of the

blessed Redeemer, and I feel determined
by the grace of God never to give it up
under first cost.

Di ar brethren, 1 am no sneak, -creep,

nor fence-stiaddler; neither am I turkey and
buzzard both ar the same time; neither am I

lialf breed nor qnarteroon. 1 am full blood-

ed, all right or all »vrong, that is in faith &
doctrinej there is no straddling the fence

about it. No, dear brethren, you that never
iiave l>e?n engaged in the heat of the var,
as 1 Inve been; you can tell nothing about
il, to what v\e poor old weather-heaten
soldiers can, thai l^ave had all the fiery

darts of the devil cast at us from, every
cpiartert patticidarly where tlicy find one
poor lone creature bv liiniself as ihey found
me; not oiiC single preaching brother

to s'and by me. Some luw would .'^eem to

oppose it. !)ut would not con.e out frofri

aa!(9!ig them.

So 1 must come to a dose by saying, may
the all-wise Gofl our Saviour ever be our
guide :md director, henceibrlh. now and
fv>rever, world wilhout end. Amen.

I

IS.^l.aa TILLENK

j

Ual^fiix cnunfy, Tut. Jan. 29/h, 1 840.

I

Df.ATI BllK'riTKKN EdITOiiS AND READ-

;

Eils OH" THE PiiiMiTiVE: I addrtss afew
lines 10 commtuiirale a few of my thoughts,

being awpre of the m.my opinions of tr c

pmple in these days of lashionahle things.

1 s'la'd oiTer a f-w reasons t'or believing

that the ^spirit of God opeiates on the heart

of maa in his conviction for and conversion

fi om sin.

I

'i'he first rea'^on u^e sh ill o(T(?r i'', Ln.at

thefioly S])irii i«! spoken of in distinction

tfie word of God, as f illows: Turn you at

my reproo!: HehoM, I wiil pour out my
st;irit unto you. I will mnke known my
w^)rds uiito you. Prov. 1 23. C'ast wie not

away from tiiy presence, and take not th,y

holy spirit from me. l^sabns^51. 1 1. We can-

no; think that David here !iad refiTcnceto the

or.iclesof («od; for he had them in possession

and did not cxpf^ct to be deprived of them.

Hut ye are not in ihe flcsti, hut in the spirit;

if so he the spif it. of Christ dwell in you.
Now, if any man h^ve not the spiiit of

Cl.rist, he is none of his. The above quo-
tations may suffice to show the disiinc-

tisn between the w^ord and spii it.

j

A nother reason we shall offer, why the

spii it of God operates on the- heart of man
in his conviction for sin, is from the naturiil

j

deprayit)" of the heart. The heart is said to

\
be deceitful & desperately wicked. Again:

I

the. natural man receiveth not the things of

j
the spirit of God, for ihey are foolishness un-

I

to him; neither can he knoNV them, be-

!
cause they are spiritually discerned.

—

It is said of Lydia, the Lord opened her

heart that Jr-he attended (mto the thing;*

which were spoken by Paul. Hence we
mav ii=if6rfrom the word of God, that it is

not in thi' powder of finite beirtgs to oxcrcisa
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that faith u liicb is inscpnrnbly connecird

with cterml lilV, without (ir.-t hcino; fiiiicU-

enod hy t!-,fi liolv ^:pirit. -See lOpti. 2

clmpter: You h.a'ii ho q-iickonerl, w!io

wore ticatl in tres^p^s-rs ar,<l ii\n<. From
ilie fig-ire mnde use of by the aposlie lo ihe

Enhesian rhiirch, and wiih many otlifM's

which vvc rould prodnre., we s: t if d»wii

for a g'sprl truth, tlmt llicre is no coming
to th^ P'Hmct vvitho'it div'inf' tciching,

no tei^'Iun;: u i hont the Ho!v Spirit thro'

t'ie irif 3i!s of God's appointment. Let

Arminians try tl cir own s^aciutth when
and \v!iero th -y please, a'ld '•h'^-y wiil fail.

Lei. missionnries trv. with all^their ponip
and parade, an<i wiih a'i iheT schemes and
p!an55 toconvrrt the \vorid, thev will fail.

It brin^« to mv iriind the langunnre of

the proj)het: Not by tr.ifi;ht. nor by pov^'er,

b'lt hy in3' .spirit, saith the Lord. A2;aiii:

Th}/ peopie s'l.'dl be wdiifig in the d ly of

thv pawer. You will ob.s. ive, tliey were
the jjeojjle of God bf f^re ihey were rurade

willinyr. it accords wiih the laria;tiage of

Christ: All that the Fa!l-.er ^ivct!i me
5iha;l Come to me, and liiin that comct'i

me I will in no wi."*e cn>t out. No man
can conie to H>e, cxre[)t ih.e Father wsis.if'i

bath «ont me, rh-aw iiim: and I will i-ai**

' liini up at the I<vt tlay. .Thi.s look.s pretty

much like ele. tion, don't it? Ve<, and

lasfes like it too. Well, let us hear what

J^ai.d says upon the suhjoet. IL*,h. 2nd
chapter 13 verse: nehold, I and ihc c'lil-

dren w!iic!i God hatii given me. Aj uu,

Eph. 2 and 4: Af'cording ai h3 h'th cho-

sen us in him before the Ibunddtion of the

world, th il we should be h(^lyand Without

blame before him in lo\ e. 5ver>e: IIavino|

p! edestina'ed us iinto ilie as^loplion of rhil-

dreii by .lesus tlhrist to himsidf, according

to the j;ood ple.jsure of hi? will. 2 Th' s,

2 chap. LJ V.S.: Ilut we are bound to give

thanks a'.ways to (Jod foryou. brethren, be-

loved of t!ie Lord, bocausc God hath from

the hpginning cfaja^rn you to solvation thro'

smctification wf ihe spirit and belief of the

truth. 14 ver«ie; U hereunto he called you

by our iio.-<p8', to the obtaining of the glory

of our Lord Jssus Christ. Behold, what
manner of love the Father hath bestowed

upon us, that we should beca'lod the sons

of GofI; Ihcrefore the world knoweth us no',

because it knew him not.

But what will free willersand Arminians
Fay of the>e things? will they say, a little

work and a little grace; and will modern
mi-^sionaries say,b..' n;ore liberal in casting

inK> ihe ticav-ur^' of the Lord, and there

jwill be more preaching and mor3 soul?

converted? L t u^; live together and all

ISO on together, and prca'^.h g )od natural

!
pre idling tog<-ther, and iiold proiracted

I

meetiiifi^s tO!i.e!her. 15ut wdiat says Paul:

;

Now the spirit speaketh expressly, that in

! the latter ti nes some shall depart, from the
' faiiii, giving heed to seducing spirits and

I

docti iues of devils, 1 Tim. iv. I. Hut

;

the quest ion m iy ari.'-e. who are tl ose sc-

Iducing .-^jiirits? I^rt PjuI ans vcr. Acts,

! XX. 29: For 1 know this, that after my (ie'

'

p irting'shall grievous woUvs enter in am-

i

ong you, not sp:»ringthe flock. 30. 'A!so of

: your own^elves shall men arise, speaking

I

perverse things to draw away discip'es af-

jterihem. See I John, iv. chap. : liidoved,

I

believe not every spiii'; but try tlie s[)iiits

I

VN heiher''they are of God: because manv^

fd-e prophe.s are gone uu! into the world.

I would hfue ternark, that if anv profess-

ed followi-r of Ciu ist, with the word of (iod

before liim, and wit'n his ov\n ex[)erience,

should iie,so deluded and led asiriv so

j

far to bring distress ar.d co'ifusion in th.c

, church of wutch he is a member, it would

;

be well for the church to loose him and let

;him go to his own j)'aeo. Now I Ije-

; s-ech you, brethrcMa, mark t'^eim wliieh

;
c uisci divisinris and offences contrary lo the

I

doctrine widvh ye h ive learned, and avoid
jthem; for l!:ey that are such, seive not onr

;
Lord Je.'^us (yhri.>t but ti.G'ir 0'\ n bellv; <':ud

, b\- g )od words aiiii lair speeches deceive

;

t;ie hearts of'the simple. Rom xvi. 17, IS,

jit was so iu the dayi> of tliC a}-Jl)-tles, and
'llie scripture informs us of su( h things,

|thatwiil lake place, liut il bee )nies us,

breihi-en, of the Ke'.iul.u-. liap-tisls, who pro-

! f s s to be called of God to preacii the gas-

I

pel, to cry aloud aufl spare not; lii't up your
voice like irismpf ts, and make Ik ad

aijaiusl error, and earncsily contend for

the faitlj once delivred to the Sflint>-.

j

A few, words to tiie brethren in the min-

I

i^try. I think, hrctiu'en, ti^ai if we couhl

jSee fa.ce^to face often and visit ofien, it per-
i hnps might be attended with good. Al-

j

tho' we have t.he privilege of communic;i-

i
tion througli the Primitive, but that is not

I

like face to face. Solomon says: Iron shar-

;

peupth iron; so a man sharpeneih th.;coun-

tennnce of his friend. Prov. 27. 17. .As in

water f;ice answereth to face, so the lieart

of man to man. 19 vei se.

I will now cotne to a close for the prc^

Sint, hoping the brethren will still keep

up tiie corre.'^pondence through the I^rini-

itive liaptibt. WIL^LMM BURN^.
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TO EDITORS PRIiimVE BAPTIST.

S )ulh Carolina, Fairfield dlst.
^

March 2)id\SA0. 3

pence and union among themselves at pre-
scQt. And I til ink wo have great reason
to i^e I ii.nikfiil for such blessinfrs, and Iry

10 b- very .watchful niL»;iinst dep inures; for

Dear brethren Editohs: 1 wrote depuriures from the faith are always mani-
fioiretime ajio to let yon kn-^w my mind
^is il respects the Trimitive papers; and
now I \\ ill inform you, tbnt the Ai'arnt

chuicb, of which I Mm a dcT^on, hvi"^ f')> m-
.cd a chur-h we believe of c'^-:; Pri:ni;ivo

order. And we ;;r • snr- O'm led on. ev<'ry

fide bv eiM o-iios. hm we boiieve tivu th^•

r hildr*'n of Cio"^' vviil have < nerr-tes ever
Skg;3 on the wo: or th^ SCriptor;'

A)nns U'S iiiai it is ihrou^h mucii

idon I tint we avc so entt

(>• e+hron, ! !'c; e n'^e Strang:

pl iee in ih'sv p trt. i.d' liie wor
reUiiion and <ihiir. h rnatt'fs.

Oiii S(diool B.iptist-^ pre;ir}i

and lay iheir hooks on the

the meoiinu; liouse, with ihe door lo 'ke-

ng dnst. ihem. Aiid one of theso miais ers

has b "en preicirtnn, in t'ds n' ighboriiood for

tws.ity-iive or ihir'v years.

Hiia

iiito ;he ki igd )in 0'

^ thin'j;s takinti;

Id. ront'f rniiiji;

I have s.-en

in tlie yard,

door step-i of

if I (ii.

now,
no".

bre

heli' \'s tliat

must say,

I was an

Baptist, I .should iiave no hope of

pibcs.i in the worhi to come. Hut as

that

Old

hip-

it is, I

fest.'d by depariures in [)rartice. Thus
you v/i!l see the preacher, who is unsound
in the f.dih of the gosijei, continudlv on
the lli Mue of works an(i searchir^a: out eve-
ry tliin:^ ! e ran fm-i to enforce do'y on his

hearers: while t've do(^p and iutpoitant

doi'irine.'s of salvaiion by u;raee onlv, are ne-

t- d. Ami one reason \^hy th.ey are

iiea,hiP!ed by so many I ha\e lhon-^i,t is,

bec^.nise the^' do not l^ now tiiem expn imm-
tuTly by rev- hi' ion; and no man can I'arn

ihem and love ihem \^ ell eriongli to talk

rnueh about them, simpiv by the letter or

by historical len'oniji, wiihout the spirii of

God. .\nd I hive thoui^ht m.tny ate

bh'nd leaders of the blind, in the broad and
poj)ular way that is so much mojc pleasant

to niture than the doctrine of j^r;ice,

that it kno ws noihina; of and cares less for.

But d i ri ll mi-understand n^e, and
coine to t'.e conclusion that I am not in

lavor of Chrisiians lishrir in a dischar(;o

of cintyj for I veri^iy btlieve, that the

preaciie'r u ho is sound in the faith of tiio

gospi l, vviljgtudy to show himself a|)pi O'/-

vve m nv

a'ld

ev' r CM-JO from t: onijli djj;.

Breiiocn. pray lo^- us, th. t

able to walk in thai slrai}!;'

t

way thar leads to iife et^rn.d. I shill come
to a close by sui)S'-oil5inii mv^p'f yours. -

JOHN l: SIDIPSON,

have a ho|.)e th-it I shall one day ije clear of! ed Ui;to God in the imp'>rtanl dociriiie of

the iro!if;i;.'s of this w; rid, and be received
j
Salvation bv j^r.'.ce, wiihoui the works of

imo jilor;, , vvdic-e llr^ uearv vvill forever |
the law; whi di when it is-pi'eached is food

be at resf. and whera- !hc wicked wiii for- ! 'O the preachc r who preaches' it, and all

oih-crlJhris ians who hea^r it, whether they

h.e known by the name; of h;trd ."^hell, soft

p.arrow
|
shell. Old School, New School, Baptist,

i^robyrei ian. Method si, or what not; if

indeed, they h'lve ta>toMl that the Lord is

g')od, they tlo know and will love the doc-

iiine of sa!v;!tion hv 2;race and grace only,

(-pe:ikinLi^ after llie iw.v/ man, for the old

m m \>}iich all have is never pleased v/ith

it, but is always mortihed by it.)

Weil, this tloctrine always reminds the

Chr'slian of the goodnes.^ of God in trie

greal and com.p'eie plan of salvation by
grace, and leads him to a repentance for

Ids past sins, and stirs him up to a dis-

ci. ar^e of duty in future; in this way I

think Christians keep his commandments,
because they love hiin, nhich surely is the

only^correci motive. Sol believe faith pro-

duces works from the principle of love,

and works never did nor never can produce

i'aiih. And whenever works c^jme fust-,

they are dead wor ks and cannot be accep-

table with the livina: and true God. But

TO EDITORS P IMITIVK BAPTIST.

Lcxingiony Oglethorpe county , G(f.}

Fetjruar;/ 201 h, 18d0. S

Dear nnETiiuEN Eorroiis: I again, after

a long time of reading tiie wriiin£:;s of many
otl.ers in yonr paper, am under the neces-

sity of sending you a few lines for the pur-

pose of having it coniinued to a few

fcubscribers whose names you will find here-

in inserted,

Dear brethren, I have nothing of impor-
tance at ibis time to cail your attention to,

more than that the churches in my acquain-

tance, thit have come out from the newfan-
gled moneyed instrtutions, seem to remain
steadfast in thai faith which was once deliv

ered to the saints, and enjoy a good degr ee of
^
the faith of God's elect does produce works
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Gon^^istcnt witli his word. And wliencver

works of this kind are nnled out by hi?;

dear childieti, they are snre to make mani-

fest faiih ti-.at is the gift of God, and by

xvhich-th'v'y are justiried in his sigb.t. and

surely are acc p'able widi him thronj.v^i ie-

.sus Christ our Lord, while tbey live, when
they nie, afier-dealb, and to cternify.

Then, (iearlv beloved, «'be ye steadfist,

inmov^ible, always abonnding in tiie work
of ihe Lord;" for i lie work of ihe I^ord i^^to

believe on him wnom lie hash sent. May
the Lord biessai! his cbilJren, wh ) are e,ir-

nestiy conttMidin^ for the faitt) of ihe g )s-

];e!, and cause them (herein' 10 a!)i!le; a id

may lie pity all their enemies, I tiiinii is

njy bean's desire for Clirlsl's srdie. Amen.

TO EDITOnS PRIMITIVE KAPTISf.

Lynclihxir^, Tennessee
^ ^

Dear EditoPvS: I anj (jermitied. and

cannot tell tviiy, to address yon oi th<^

most worlhy ?nhject of onr Lord Je-us

Christ, and Ins poor dcs])onding peo

j)le or churnh in this low i».round of soriovv,

where devils.lKAvl and the wicked iseein

to howl aiound tiie fold. Oh, hrctiiren, if

your unworthy correspoiwient ci.uld Ini't

l?now he was one who was jnst wo; thy to

suffer for his n jnio's sike, methinks it wuuid
create an enliro new feeling in this poor
frame of corrnpi itm, where it seems no good

(hinti; can dwell;

Yonr paper is rend and considered to

contain the troth of tlie*Lord, as il is encon-

clied in the .scriptures of divine tiuih. 1

hope bro. Lawience uiil ng iin wiiie, and

not slop on account of the little diirerence

1 see between himself and some bro.

Now, brethren, I cannot do as I shouM;
hut let me just say. that if [should say ans-

thing lo the injury of any bro. 's leelings, 1

would ask him to wi ite me privaieiy-; an.l

iiot biethreo let us sec our Nos. lidetl vvit'i

little dilferences of opinion. iMay t!ie l^oid

ble.'^sall my dear brethrcii, wh;) h tve wnt
ten in the Priiniiive liaptisl. So fir as 1

am able lo judge. 1 think i have diuy sai li

the Lord for il.

I have nothing new to write, except

darkness appears to hover round us. Sin

and immorality appears to abound more,
and as oui- di<ys grow older they appear lo

grow worse. Hut, bieihren, if your poor
wriier should find no rest beyond this woild
of commotion, of all men it appears he

will be tlio most, miserable; for what few,
days 1 hnivc seen appear full of" trouble.

VVhen 1 wrote you in July List, I think oii

the 20th, it appears some were pleased and
some were noi ; hu! those of my old brethren

(the United Bajjtists, ) and of the dorlrine of

\ our paper think there hs nothing hut tr uth,

if il is rather a har-d .^^ying. Now we
>hou!d ahvav s be willing for the trutli to

s';i]-i':l, and ( Very man a liar bs;, as ii is writ-

ten: Let God be true and every rrion a liar

— if i am not mistaken in (he quo'a'ion

We- see that ihe ]>^^gish;tures of our States

are requested by religi )us dcnfrminations,

!o pa<s laws to })roliibii men from drinkii.g

whi-key. i hv)[)e I fii-ver maj^s^-e ti]r' Old
Baptists ai sneh work as thai. And in fict

1 Ivsvc no Tears of il, for 1 think tiicy are

weil pleasfd lo seefteenien and not drun k-

ards- iK'iih^r, I hope tiie Lord will b{5

merciful on us, poor sinners as we are.

1 ho[)e and beljeve the Lord will carry on

h!j'vP^"'-'n work, after ihe council of his own
Kvili, however m\slcrious to the woiid it

may appear.

May grace, mercy and peace be ours in

this world, and a happy acceptance in that

gre;it day when we mu>t ajjpear at the jus-

jiiee.'^ejt of all na.ions; and there meet onr

jSaviour in smiles of ])e ife, vvhar'C we wiil

jix; happy an<l at rent f,.-r ever. May ihis

ihe onr lai, aecordiug lo the W ill of heaveo^

I remain as ever.

IRJl E, DOUTHIT.

TO EDiroRs rRiv,myE baptist.

Geor
Jan. 2 3, IS 10. \

Beloved BaETHr.EN Editors: Grace
be to VOM anti peace he mult:piied. 1 hun e

deltyed writing to you lon'!;cr than I

should, in cons, q.jence of th:e dela.v in con-
-tiiutmg onr A^S' iciation ; but at irot^. iji-

spite of all th -1 ti.e nii>?;itmar!*'S have snid^

m r-eiatiijn lo O'si- n<^t being, able to consii-

Mile; ihirleeo rh irch ;S were u Mreseated,^

c;»ntairring five hundred & .-eve»iieeri*niein-

bers, wiiich were ioi med i.a.ia- au Associa-

tion exclusively aloo!" from ail the Ashdod
Ci ew.

'r])C missionary storiri, (fir 1 I;now not

wha*l eise to call ii,) h.-s biown uvrr o.;r

country, and is now followeel hj a ino-

derate edni; and il is irnly (Ii verting,

to hear those who were blowrn av\ay

in the gale, enquiring the way backj

for the cloven foot has been at List dis-

covered, and many of tl»em have become
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much afi*fi«;lite(i atid sctrn to be (U^jioslhI

to hide tinder utino>t any things excejjl

gospel truih; .'^ayino-, ih.U the broihien have
run inio C'X!renu-s both u ays, and liiat il'

tliey do not < o belter, ihcy u ili tr.kc th>.iir

letters out. ofihe chui-cliand preaeh wher-
ever ihe}' \vi!l lei ll,ein, ar.<! live ijeiiiier in

liie C'h'irch noi- out (;f it. Wh.ilc some are
|
er !nf•M^s nia!!<3rj

enq'iir inij; of our article of riOi.-lei low.-liij),

of our lilt.ic IlarniOH}' Association. MisdH
d( p'Tids upon voiir conduct, ilicrcfore i(^t

you lives be exuniplny and if 3 ou suii\ r

pei si!C'ilion^ Idt it be for I lie sake of Christ
and his gosp ;ind not for your miscon-
duft \\i any numner vvh itcver. For if you
suirerasafi evil doer, or a busy body in o;h-

rs. you are not ti) rejoice

tiiis be.lialf; bui if ii is ;.do le for ihe
sayinir, tl.ai if ii is not too hanl they vMil

|
^^^1^,. y,,,,,. j.^^,!^ j.^ Chnsi, Jesos tells

return and «i;o uit!) us. ihii Ihey bave
| vou to rejoice itnd be exceeding <;lad, for

not been suriicietUiy buifetted \ ot, or they '
nr..,.,,. i^y;',.,r reward in iu.nveu. 'J^iur. lore,

w Duhl not I.e so much afraid of theii- breth-

ren, who h;ive Ijeen able to brook tn^-^

storm with ali iis fji ce, and remain pe rma-

nent npori the foundation of Ihe apo.Ntl'

s

and propl'.ets, Jesus Christ being the ciiief

corner stone, and contend eai nesti}' for tire

failh once de liver ed to ihe sainis.

And now, breihren, I think is the prop-

er time to observe the solemn w;irj\ing of

our Saviour, to watch; for iVom the signs of

Ihe times, 1 beli-eve that there is danger

of their agMin cr-eeping inio the chutclics

and ci-eatinjv new disturbances, 'rherefore

let us not foi'iiet to watch; loi' I have nev'er'

been afraid that we should rio! get our' share,

but 1 have numy fears thai we shall ^et loo

many; for thofir system of doctiine at pre-

sent in this couutiy is fully suMicient to

drive from their ranks all Chsisiians, for

they have got »o afraid of revelation that

ihey oppofeit at every opporlunilv there-

fore conti'adict the experience of every true

Christian. For the Saviour tells us, Matih.

11th and STihj that no man knoweth the

Son but the Father, neither knoweih any

man the Father save the Souj and lie to

Whomsoever the Son will reveal him.

And again, it is wiilten that ihey shull be

all laugiu of the Lord; therefore, every

man that bearet!) n.y words arid learned)

of my Father, cometh uulo me, &c. There-

fore, IVom these scriptures with many others,

we have no need to fear that we shall not

get our full share; but from this sy^item

of their pr-e;u'hing, together with their de-

nying the doGtrii»e of eternal election in

the pulpit, end at the s:ime lime subscrib- ho me,
their constitution as their faith,

'

iel us be (ioers of the word ai;d not hearers
only; for it is to the doers of the word ihat

the {)romises ^ipjdy.

And now 1 beso-ecft yotr, biethicn, to

look to your siluiuion, your exien'-iive

b;)und--4 to2;c;hjr vvi;h.tiie fee:)!e slate of

(lie miuisiry in \o ir As'^oci ii io:5; and 1st,

let it be our eliief concern to pr.iy 10 the

Lord of the Itarvtst to send fonh bbafcrei-}*

into the harvest. 2dl3^, sear ch the scrip' ui'rs

for } our dot}- to those ih vl lie has already
sent, ;nid as you have a few that seem de-

lennined to sa/riii.'e their all for the sake
of Cwrst and his ca .se, be engaged lo

sliow td the vvoi-!d in the language of the

o])ost!e Paulj that the 1. borer is vvoithy of
his lewar-d. And when your enemies
would accuse 3^00 of being opposed to {lie

support ef a gospel minisiiy, a^ commanded
in scriplur^.s-, let lliem be (iej>rived of ibis

we;)ju)n bv \ our having di.-charged 3 our
duly in this respect as '.veil as ail others;-

and thus show to the wor ld that your faith

is not dead, being alive. And njay tho

grace of our Loi d Jesus Christ be wiih 3 ou
ali. Amen. Yours as evcr^

J.'IMES 1\ ELLIS.

Gcorgiuj Monroe count >

e/t//^. 7M, IS40.
;y

nHETHRE.N Editohs* 'rhi-ougli tire

kind per-mission of an all-wise creator, 1

arn blessed vvitii another oj)portuniiy of

addressing you a letter, and can say lo you
that 1 airr 3-et proud ot the little Frim.,

which is welconie news from a fir couniiy
and n any rrioie precious br.th-

jng to It in meir consiiuiiion a> Liitii liuui, n, that have hard shells and hard

their cloak of hN pocricy (or inuther words,
! he, ids and sound beans, thai cannot be lead

their sheepskin,) is almost worn out.

Therefore I need not inform you, that

our cause is every day gaining ground

about by ev er}^ wind of doctiine by t!ie

slight of ir.en who erf-, Lo, here; Lo, there;

and make as muidi snapping and cracking

in this country, and the clear l.iglii ol the
1 as fii'e in a bundle of chesnut sticks; wiio

gospel begins to shine with its lormer bril-
! are lixing; anxious benches and crying loud

]ianc3'. ameils with screams ci^ough to damp the

And now a woi'd to my beloved breth-
|
heart of any Christian; which in a lew

rea in cunclusion^parlicularly in the bounds
j
blaiUpuls the fire all out; which I believe
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1? nothino; more t'lan sli mi fox-firo, w'nic')

will show very well in >li(^ niLi;hl, cniinot

be seen when (he iUn brilliant hiniinary

breaks forth and siiiae^ !)rillian!iy.

So, cle^r brelhrca. I can say we iron

j-TckcIs in Ihis vicinity believe in, we hope',

that, smni! si ill voice lh;il old Eii
j
di hf.^ird

in Hortb. For yon know t!iai there rvas

a storm ihatrent the rock«, but th.e I^or i

was not in it; so we believe th it \h'i Lord
is not in ttie new fanj^les of tiiedny, wliich

ai e not authenticaleil by the holy writ, and

not known in the npo.s!o!ic Mgc, snc!i a.s

Jiibie, tract, n)is>ioiiriry
,
tenip'. r::]a;'e socie-

ties, Sunday School Union, ite.

I am in h;iste, brL'tbren, as I h.iv^^ not

more than live minutes to address yoia. 1

am goinj;^ to v. rile you, when I can t a lei-

sure time to do so, uhich I presume will bt

candle ligiit. 'i'eil bro. Kudolp'n Rorer, 1

send iMr. Creep over to him. So farewell.

A predeslinarian i^nptist.

EDMUND DUMAS.

Orange county, M.C. \9lh March, 1840.

Dear liuE'j'iiREN EniTOKs: Yom* lit-

tle paper called -the PiiiDitive B;p:i>t, is

begiiiing to be read wi'di :^ome interest in

this section of country.

xNOriCE.
i am the Pro;)rietor of an^l intend pub-

lirhing in the course of this year, the fo!-

lovving work, viz: William Iluniinglon

upon Universal Charif}^, pursued and taken

by Mr. Zeal ibr God. Examined before

Mr. GospLd Experi^-nce, the magistral

found guilty and ileli x er< d !ip to iMr. Elec-

tion, the jailor; then bro't before iMr. Dis-

cerning of Spirits, the tleputy judge— there

tried and condemned. 'I'ogeiher with let-

ters on Ministerial Abiliiy's detecting er-

ror, and some comments on dark pas^dj^es of

scripture.

Also, the naked Bow of God, or a visible

display of l lie judgments (^f God on I lie ene^

mies of Irutli. 'J'he last ^vill and testament

of VX'iiliam llimt ing'ot), a servant ol' Christ,

and of the ihurch fur iiis sake. x41so, a

preface to his will, v

IVILLUM MOSELEY,
Bear Creek, Ga. Feb. 5th, 1840.

FOR THE PaiMlTIVG DAl'TISTi

North Carolina.— .1. Big^s, Sen. Hlliiani.sfan,

R. M. (i. Moore, Genuanlon. VV. w. MizelJ, /Vy-

mouth, Jacob ^v.'iadc\\, TVashiii^toni Jumes Sou-

ihorlaud, IVarrenlon. /Vlfrod Partin, Jxa!ciu;h>.

CharhiH Mason, Boxhoro' . Jarries Wihler, An-
(hrs,on\-i Slore. IJeaj. \^y\\\\\i\,Spe.Li;hi^s Bridge. IT*

•Vvfra, Ji"-rmhoro\ Parhani Packet, Ilirhlanfh,

h H. Keiioday, C'/i^Z/t Z,fftrl. JJ. Temple, irci.-eco*

(lOO. \r. McNcely,. LeaLvollle. Wirii H. Vann»
Long Crctk Bridge, Thoma- Uajrley, Sniifhfit\d,

Jainos n. .Sasser, l^Vnyae-HltorcP . Jf)lin I'mit, 'I^^Ai-

d;j Creek, L. B. Bennett, Ilea/hville. Aifa-d HI-

hs, Slrahnnc, Coc's Cair.ul.iy, (// '.'yc-Joi'/V/*!. VVil-

linni Welch, Jihhnit''s Creek \ ^, La ml), V^amdmi
O, 11, A. IJ. Bains, Jr. Stanhoif.. C. T. Saw-^

yer, Prj:vcW& Pohtt. Isaac Tillery, Ljjjlond,

Franc-is etcher, El'zabeJh Cih/. (I irris VVii-

Uersnn, VVt'.?/ Po'.'7./. [sane AMeri.nan,Myo?-e'6 Cra.kt

Jnmns Mil lor, M'Jton Turk.
South (vAiiOLi.VA.—Wm. Tlardy, Saluda H'llt

lames ilembree, .Sen. Anderson. C H. iJharles

Cart(ir, Cambrulge. f^. Jj.uvrt nee, EJJiajr'iaini

Jainfts n:nri>;. Son. Bidd -Spring,. William S.

Shaw, Rock Milb. Le-vj Loej Bluckville. An-
drew Wpstmoreianrl, C:ishville. Jaioes Kirk-
iand, i'lvvr Mde Branch. Ransom Haniilton, .7?!-

kea. John S. Rogors, Qroiu.oiWc^ M.irslial Mc^
Graw, Broicn''s. John Li Simpson, Cookhain^s.

Gkorgia.— William Moscley, Bear Creek. Al-

len Cleveland, MeD')Uou<r'i. Jolm McKonney, /V-
'if/fh. Anlho ly Ilolloway, -Z/.-ir^r./^/^^'-e* P, M. Cal-

houn, Knoxc'lh. R, Reese, L^ffon'on. Thoaia^
Amis and David w. Patnjaa, Lexinglon, Jona-

than ,Veel, James Holiin'^sworth and Stephen
O^stellow, ^l/^-/aA'?. Charle.s P. Hansford, (LiUjn

JJill, John w. Turner, Pkamnt ILll. Jo.shua

Bowdoin, A'lairsville. R. Toler and Ja.s. .M. Rofdc-

niore, Upatole. Clark Jackson and Alxnlnecr.o ,Mc-

Glniy'i Forf Gaines. John Gayden, /''m/z/i///?.. P.

IT. Edwards, Grorgettwn. William Trioe, Tiio n-

cL^lon, William Bovvden, Wn ion Mallei/. Ivzra Mc-
Cn\ry,l^Varrcnfo7i. Wiley Pearceand Prior I^ewi*

l^airu. Tfdm Ijas^elter, Vernon. B. l-*ace. Van
IVerl. \j. Peacock, C«.?*{;/11?. Vachal D.Whatley,
Uarnesville. Alex. Garden and 'i'honias C. Trice^

Mo'int Mnrne. Elias O. Hawthorn, Baliibridge.

J. G. Wintrinirham, Ilalloca, William .Mr

Amos, GrecnviWe. • Randolph Arnold, />r///-

7ner^s Hiore. Thomas Ji Bazemore, CMntoUi

Jo<iah Stovall, .-^'/e^dU. G. P.Cannon, CuWoden*
viWe. Jason Gvieir, Indian Springs. WillipiTi

.Vic E Ivy, .dffapu/gus. I'urna Ivey, M'lledi^eL'ille.-

Wiiliam Garrett, Coifon River, Jesse Moore,-

George Herndon and John Ilardie, /r-

winlon. Leonard Pratt, TJ'hitesville. Ed-
ward Jones, Dccaiur. Thomas J. Johnson, Neiu-

nan, Israel Hendon, Shi\o. Robert B. Maim,
Cliesnut Grove. A. G^ Simntons, Hickory G-rout^

John La\^ho^, Chenuba. John Herington, TVel-

horn's Mills, James P. Ellis, Pi/;<>t7'! !e. F. (lufr-

g?i.r(], Athens. II . Barron, /(7rA-.5oy?, John Murray^
Fori Valley, Josiah Greshasn, White Hall. Darnel
O'Xeel, Foudiont Joii n Aj)plewhite, IVayncsboro''

i

J.B.?»IoriTan &. B. Pi Rouse, F/7*c/if/.y/t/jo, Sani'i Wil-
liams, /-t/?'r PA///, John Wayne, Cain^Si Edinimd
Stewart, lloolensvillv. R, S. TIaiv.rick, Carroll/on.,

David Smith, Cool Spring, Allison S[)ear, Fla£

Shoals, Mose^ Daniel, i^^w-'C/-?,/. Moses II. Den-
WM), Maritlta. Joshua S. Vann, BlalMy, Asa
Edwards, Housion, Richard Stephens, Sen'ri

TarversviWe, John Stroud, Kend^W', James Scar-

borough, Sfatesbarongh, Young T. Standiler,

yi'.tlbciry Grove,. Robert R. Thompson, Ccnlrc-

villc\ Young Ti Staiidifer, hlulue/ry Grove, Ja-
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red Johnson, Tioupvlllc. Kindred Bra^well,
jyuncansvil'e. Edmund Si Clinmbless, Stalh'ngs

Slore. James w. W.ilker, Marlbonnigli . Edmund
Dumas, JohvMonviWe. David Rowell, Jr. Groo
versviWe.. Joel Collpy, Coi'\iigfo>i, W. w, Pool,
i3i)\unihuH. 0. I]rr!"i?3, VtWa Ilicca,

Ai.AKAiNiA.

—

]j.B. '^\ofH:i]oy , Caliraoha, A. Kea-
ton, McConicn. John 0 lacks to n r, 7>r/ /"f/T/ef/e. VV.

w. Oarlisio, Fredonia. Henry Dancf, JJaiu'eP.'i

Prairie. VVm. w. W.ilkor, iJhcrtu I!, 11. Dan'I

GafTord, Greevville. Samuel Mooro, Snow II U.

John G. Vvaliv-!^r, I hMiry VVilliams, //«-

tana. Samuel Clay, jhnnti IhLron, James
Daniel. Clathhrnc, Elias Daui*;!, (Jhurch IJiU.

John Bonds, ('/iiiion, David Johnston, Z/e(4'-//'^m.

Adam Mc('r/'nry, Drool-h/n. Josiah .lones. Juek-

son. David Jacks, ^'<'a'> M<irhrJ. Sherrod v;.

Harris, jnenmi. Jolui McQueen, Graves^ Fe.rri/^

William TaUey, Mount Moriak, Gradd3r ller.

fiu'r, Clayton. G, w. Jeter, /'//// Lnla. S-amm 1

C. .Johnson, Grove. William Crutciier,

HuntsviUe. \\ i'lliaii) \\, Cook, Pic'h-tn^^ville.

Seahorn Mamriek, Plan'ersvi/k. William Mel-

ton, />/",// J^oi t. James S, Morcran, Dai/'o i. W in.

Hyde, GaincsvUlei Ivufns Daniel, /ci/ncs/o/z. An-
derson w. Bullard, T.usgcirce. Frederick Hines-

Gaitony Z, Johns, Ptnra, KVi McDonald, /^//z.s-

vi!k. A . M i t c h el 1 , ( :artcr's I i i/k W i 1 1 i am P ow-
ell, YoiingsviWe. John Brown, JVucooca, Si'la.s

Monk, J/unc Slide Bend, \i. Lackey, Scraper.

James F. Watson, JUihtv'ht' David 'iVeadweii

and R.w. Q?i\W^\\^,yhi'int Jliekorij. SamMT.Ovven,
Argus, Josepli hf. Hallovv-ay, H /zif Gret'??. Lurk^

U. Simmons, TiOy. Jesse Lee, Famier-svUIe,

William S. kxm^\\of\^y^ Loiiifvide. .Mark Porter,

Dejnopulis, Henry A'dams, 'Mf> ini IV/i/ing: Jofd

IL Chamhiess, l.<aiu^vHle. iCIliot Tliomas, /;"//-

liannton. F. IMckelt, CA/n« 6'r«i?Ci Jamos Grum-
bles, John iVl Pe irson, /).'.t/civlle. \V.

J. Sorelh', \\ ctuntpka,' Julm D. Hoke, Jack.- an-

ville. Eiijnh R, Berry, Oobb^s Store, Willis

Cox, S()ui;ttha1clile, James Searcy, Tric'nfon.

Hazaol Lilllefield, Pen Llanth. ^>.\\\\ \v. Pellum,
Fran\i\in, Lhiiip May, Belmunf, Nathaniel

Bradl' ^rd, Mechc-niiys Grove, 'A. 1). Coopof, IVA-

];iini. fon: ^ John Harrell, Midsnuri. .lames, K.
i-AvMs, Blitbn. Henry Hiiliard, B-Wville. Joim

A. Miller. Oa\(.fus\ice. Duihanj Kelly; .H'lrxan-

dr>;i, .iosiah M. Lauderdale, Athi-nfs, William

'i'homas, Prorpeci Ridge. John Bishop, Jun^'r.

Crocket Isvilk. .lames Gray, Cuacta. Tlioiuas L.

J^oherts, MonroeviWe.

TENNF.r-sEK.—A. V. Farmer, Bla ir''f< Ferry. Mi-

chaid Burkhalter, CAc<3/t,s?;77/c, Tint's K.Clingan,

Srnitlds X llnads. 'W.E.Pope, Pki hnlelpliia. AAi'i'Vi

Compton, Sonierrille.- (Charles Henderson, A'/^/t'/-^

Iron IVurks. Asa Newport, Mcenv^llc. James

Manldeii, fan Buren. A . Burroughs, W'Cfdsy. \V m.

Crciom, Juckt;on. Sion Bass, '/'///(-c /'o?A>, .lohn \v

Sprin<rer4 Say!;ar Creek. Smitli l-ians!)roug-h, Xicks

Cr(ck~, William Si Smitii, iV.ncliet'ter. Isham

Simmous, CaHatun. Thomas Hill, Scviervilte.

Tlios. \^ .\ ovxc-si, Lynchburg, C.T. Echols, Ji.j^Zi??.

Aviron 'J'ison, Mcdon. Levi Kirkland and George

'J'urner, IVaverly. khx\ex ^\eeA^ Mulberry , lleiiry

Randolph, Snodysvitle. Pleasant A. Witt, Chcekh

X Roads. J. Cooper, Unionville. Michael Bran-

eon, Long Suvanno.h; Jas. H. Hoi loway, //(/zc/

Green, William McBee, Old Town Cruk, Ben-

jamin w. Harg-et, Cherryville, Robert Gregory,

QarQuill's X Roads.

ISLssissirpi. Battle, Maridian Springs.
Thos Holland, /Ai/A'/V/e. WorshamlMann Cohunbu.'}.'

Henry Pfi ly, Z/Vm. Wm. Huddleslon, Thomas^ton.
Nathan Tunsi, Kosciusko. Jonathan D.Cain, IVa-
tcrford. Natlwn IMorris, Lex'ngton. Charles
Hod^res, Cotton Gin Port. Benjamin E. Morris,
Wiieding. Simpson Parks, Lockliurt''s Store,

Mark Prewelt, .Aberdeen, Win. Ivintro, llamiMon.
James M. Wilcox, L<misviUe. Edui'd Beenian
and 'f'hoiuas iL Dixon, Mtcdn. Jolin Erwin^
LiiAunr-nr, ih^iliert D. Buckham, Pontotoc, Wil-
liam Davis, li(;;i6/on. Eli Miller and Micajnli
Creiish iw, Marion. W"m. Warren, Bikalb, C.

;

Nichols, Stump' Bridge. Woolen Hill, Coo]i-'^vi]]e.

j

Florid,^.—Jaines Alderman and P. Blount,

i

China /Jill. Drivid Callaway, C/fcrry I,i:/,:e.

I

LojuisiAW.— Peter Bauk&ton, Marburyville.—
;

'I'homas Paxton, Green^borif . Uriah Stevens,"
i Pine G'rore.

j

Mrssouui.—Joel Ferfjuson, J^vcV.sy^m

I
Illinois.—^^Richard .Vi. Newport, Grand Vint

,

' James .Marshall, Salem. Thomas w. Jlarlin^

j
Fast N<dion.

I

Indiana.—Peter Saltzman, Nov Harmony. I-

saac Wi Deti;u;in. GfW' tin,

\
Dhh).— Jos(.;,!i H. Flint, Philanthropy. Juhtt

j
B. Moses, German Ion,

\ , Kentucky.— Levi B. ViWwX^^lanchcsicr. Wash-
;

iniri-on Watts,- Co-rnliu&viWe,

I
Vi!tGiNi.A..~Kemuel C. "Gilbert, Sydno'rsv-We.

[
Pudolph Rorcr, Berger''s Store. John Clark, Frc-

derifiksburg. Wm w. Dumfries. Wil-
liam Burns, Halifax C, IL Georo-e w. San ford,

Ifarrisonb'.irg. Jesse Laukford, Botvers^s, Eii-

]ah HansUrouglV, SuniarvlWe. Wilson Davenport,
'(f7iite House.

'

DfS. CoLUMHiA.

—

G'iWwxiViCA^he,., Alexandria.
' Pf.xnsvi,vania.— Hezekiah West, South ILW.
Joseph Huo lies, Guiti Tree. Nathan Everitt,

Chillico'its Town.

I
WISco^-sl^• Teu.—M. \v. Darnall, B\ue River.

IIECEI BTS,

P. M. lira Up, Jes-e Clinton,

Thos. Paxton, 5 Wm. Thomas, 5
AifrccI EMis, . 7 VVm. Hurt)«,- 1

Pai'ham i^ucliet. 1 rifm'iis Samlers, 5

WjTj-. Harri-on, 1 Levi Lancaster, I

[L?nry [liilincl, 5 Edward Power, 1

Josiah St')V:^!l, 4 .f:\tod Johnson, 5

Henry ilsrron, 51 Wm. iLnreB, 1

The Prinril've Baptist is puldislied on the sec-

ond and tbtirth Saturdays in each month, at One
Bol/ar per ye;\r, (or 21 numbers) ])ayable wi re-

ceipt of the lirst number. Five Dollars will pay
for six copies subscribed for by any one per-

son. Papers will he sent to subscribers until we
are notified to stop thcin, unless otherwise direct-

ed at the time of subscribing. Current Bank
Notes where siibscribers reside will be received

in payment. Money sent to us by mail is at our

risk. Letters and communications must he ;>as/

paid, an' directed to "Editors Prii-nitive Baptist,

Tarborough, N. Ci"
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TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Gadsrien coinilij, Florida^
^

Fehruary I sY, 1S40. 3

Beloved brethren Editors: In my
vmmplc and ignorant m;inner 1 have lo ap-

jDear belbre you by way of writiji[>;, ns lo the

feigns of the limes in tiiis section of coun-

havc to pay tr ibule to the clergy, and that

acGonling lo their own covetousness, and
make us worship as ihey please, or drive

to martyrdom or abatulon our country. To
which, if the people could see, we might
[)roch>im as the little hand the Primitives,

COME OUT OF HER, MY PEOPLE.
Dear brethren, I think it is high time for

the watchmen to give the alarm in lima

and place, and by doctrine and religious ad-.,

vice, for who can tell how things will turn.

Therefore, let us call on him who is able

try, which have been set before y.ou l)y
i to bring order out of confusion, and has

Others more adequate to the task than my-
|
brcu^ht salvation both common and special

self; (for I only had about seven months |lo liis people in times past, when they o-

schooling,) and a lay member, having the beyed his st.ilutes and commandments,
office as deacon of the llepsibah Baptist

church.

Von have Seen the resolution of this

church in the Primiiive paper in vol. 4,

We as a nation, I think, are in a tottering

condition.

De;ir brethren, if you deem n)y judg*

ment under a mistake, in \vha:t I have here

page 109. We as a church are but little stated, I hope you will look over my sim-

troubled with those missionisls or spiers of pie remarks. And may the Lord enable us'

our liberty as yet; but from tlie best infer

mation I have, our church liberty as a

Primitive professed people is their object.

And this, according to my judgment, is

tvorking by the aspiring characters carrying

fwo sides for that purpose. And this is to

keep one side dark as possible, while they

Carry the other side to its full extent,

through the spirit of benevolence and Ar-

fninian doctrines, in otcier to get all they

cnn as members on tiie effort side. And
thousands perhnps, who are following them

all 10 see what is his will concerning us,-

and giv« us a holy boldness to perform

our duty aS depending creatures on liint

for all blessings, is my prayer.

JAMES ALDERMAN.

-to EDITORS TRIMITIVE BAPTIST*

MUsissippi, Lowndes counfj/,}

Feb. 201 h, 1340. S

Brethren Edttohs: I have taken it

are prop u'ing their gnllows to hang thpm-!into my head (o write you a few lines for

selves oi-tlieir piosterity on. Thai is, they 1 publication, if you" think proper lo do so.

nuist obtain their c!;arters and nJl their ad-] We have hiul 2;reat disturbances in the

vanclng objects i)y the majoriiy ot' voie^

to accomplish their designs, to wldch all

of the effort class will give their vole, and

at last our dearly blood-bought liberty is

lost. Then what a monarchial government,

then we with thousands of iheir side, will

chin ches throughout this country, concer-

ning the missionary question: but we who
profi;ss to be of tlie Piimitive faith & order,

have come out from amongst them. We
are but few in number, but in good spirits

thdugh we are tew and feeble. There is
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one thing, brethren, that encourages me,

when I seethe mighty bulv\'arks that are

raising against us; the battle does not be

long to the strong, nor the race to the swift.

Therefore, let us pray God to incrensG our

faith, and to make us strong in the hope of

fialvation. Let us put our trust in the

Lord Jesus Christy who has arranged all

tbings for hi?J eternal purpose.

The missio-narjes caJl us hard shell and

iron sided Baptists, &c. &c. We h \ve two
sorts of Baptists in Mississippi. We have

a few of the Old School Baptists, and htrn-

d'reds, yea thousands, of what I call the

money-hunting clan. For they are a clan

thathave set ihemselvesupfor a speculation,

and they are making handsome fortunes

too, or have made them. But 1 can tell

them what it is; begging is like every other

speculation in this country, it has been pret-

ty well dived into, and if there is any of

the bege;ing, order in North Carolina, and- I

expect there is, tell them I cannot advise

them to come to this country, as I think

begging is Hkely to become a low calling

here.

The missionaries, or free and independent

Baptists, as they call themselves—and I

think they are entitled to the name, for

they are as all other people are in a free

Country; that is, th'e'y have the free and

constitutional right, which the government
of our country has provided for all its citi-

zens; that is,to have their own nations about

religion as well as other things—therefore,

they, the independent Baptists, as they

call themselves, are entitled to their free-

dom. And if their occupation is as profit-

able as it is thought to be, that is, living

at ease and begging and teasing the honest

hard working community out of their ear-

nings.

Now I would not have you to think,

tliat I allude to any individual by no means;
but he who the cap fits, must wear it.

They have no doubt accumulated large a-

mounts, perhaps enough to render them
independsnt: therefore, I believe that

they are entitled to the name of the

free and independent missionary Bap-
tists.

So I leave the subject, and come to a

close for the present. Now may the Lord
of heaven enable you by his divine power
to carry on: the work, which you have I

tnist commeneed in his cause, and may it

triumph ovef all opposition, is my prayer

for Christ's sake. Amen.
^LLRN ELLIS.

TO EUITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTI31*.

Greensboro'', La. St. HeL Parish, J
Sept. 5. 1S39. $

The prince of peace has declared, that lie

came not to send peaee into the world, but a?

sword; and one of his prophets has declared
^

that "cursed is he that keepeth back the

svvord." As our weapons however are not

carnal (yet mighty thro' God^) so may not>

our spirits be; for the wrath of man (altho' it

shall praise God) "workelh not his righte-

ousness.^' But we are in the midst of a great

battle, and are called upon by our great cap-
tain to contend ear^e^-^/y. 0 God,^'teach

our hands lo war, and our fingers to fight."'

And this manner of fighting we have an ap-

propriate and almost literal use for; but may
our pens not be dipt in gall, but love. Fof
I am persuaded, that if we have the glory

of God in view, in every thing we write, we
shall also have the love of souls in our
hearts. But fight we must, and thanks be

to God, we have an armory complete:

I

See Eph. 6. 11: '^While we wrestle not

I
against flesh and blood, but against /?r/?2c/-

jjallties, against powers, against niters of
the darkness of this world, against SPIR-
ITUAL wickedness in high ptaces. The
word of God is our offensive weapon, and
our little Prim, seems a proper theatre for

each soldier to come up and make his thrust^

with our truly Jerusalem blade. Ifwe be or-

derly and wait upon the revelations of our

brethren, by giving them room when any
thing is revealed. I ho^ 1 shall be founif

ready to keep silence, when any thing new
has been revealed to another.

Well, brethren, I think there has beeri^

something important revealed to me, and

if you will keep silent a little while, 1 will

plump it out. It is a true exjjosition of

BETHESDA. See John's gospel, chap. 5.

I am under a strong persuasion, that the ac-

count is not intended to be received as a

literal, or historical fact, but as a figurative

development of an enormity carried on ill

this world, I shall first give my reason

for not receiving it as an historical fact,-

and secondly, giving my view of its true

I
intent. My first reason is an impregna-

ble one, if it be established. Then first, I

believe there never was such a place as

5c///e.96/« at Jeru!?alem. All the builders,

re-builders and topographers, co-temporary

with Solomon, E^zra, Nehemiah, Zerubba-

bel and Herod, have left theii^ negaiive

upon it. Indeed there would seem to be

a species of falsehood in the history of
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Ncliemi:ih, if ll.erc lincl boeii sucli a place

in his day, for he unclcrlakesto give an ac-

count of them. See chap. 3, wlierc he

describes several' pools, with their proper

nnmes, and other more insi<2;nificant places;

but Belhesda, he never^ names, yet he

mentions the sheep gale; but we have the

latter before us as a ^^heep-niarkel, which
was hard by this Bethesda.

But secondly, is it possible to conceive

that there should have been a place of siich

nncommon notoriety, at Jerusalem (:i re-

ligious mart for the world) and all the

learned historians together know nothing
about it, upon the one hand ; or upon theotb.-

te'TjCdnspire to oblivionize it? Uudoubiedlj^
if there had been such a wonderful phtce,

rurin^^ever kind of disease by a miracu-

lous descension of an an^ d, see Verse 4th,

We should not look in vain for a single refer-

ence, both in oral and written history!

Methinhs that the temp'e of the great

goddess Diana, and even Solom.on's, would
have been thrown into ilie back ground, by
the unequal comparison with our BE-
THESDA. Even among our inspired

apostles and cluirch-fathers, we find no hint

or credence to there ever being such a place

at Jerusalem.

And third lyj can we recieve it as a lit-

eral fact, that there could have existed an

impotent man for 3S years, getting no bet-

ter nor Worse in all that time. For when he

fcame there he could not walk a few steps^

ixnd when our Lord visited him he was
islill in the same fix. There must have
been a standing miracle to keep him alive

so long, especially when he had NO MAN
to help him, see verse 7. Indeed it would
taki^ as great a degree of credulity to be-

lieve such things, as to believe that God
would, miraculously, kee[) an angel steady

on duty so long a time, and not to afford

help to those creatures, who were least

nble to help themselves. But, my dear

brethren, we have not so leai ned of Christ.

Now if I have established m}' posi-

tion, it follows, that the Holy Ghost
intended to set forth the two different

kinds of w^irshippers that are in the world,

and that we should be jirodtted thereby.

There is a mystery of wickedness as well as

the mystery of godliness, and no doubt in

itiy mind, that the figure before us is inten-

ded to exhibit both. The first, by those who
are able to step into the pool, & the latter by

the inability of the im[)Otent man, whom
nothing but Jesus could cure. By view-

ing it in this way? it seems to mc, tlial

I can see through the whole affair. I can

see many healed, in their way, by desiring

to escape hell and get to heaven; not ^ca-

ring a cent by what means they get there.

To be sure the name of Jesus is much used,

but I believe not quite so much as iheterm
religion. This word is but seldom used
in my Bible, and mostly then in a wicked
sense. However, I believe there is another
poor little word used more than eitlier:

I mean the word piety. This unobtru-
sive word in itself, has been lugged, lug-

ged and forced into every view of religion,

without all conscience. Does a man pray
fluently? This is a pious man. Does
he preach loud and open his mouth Wide?
Surely this is a 7)ery pious man. But does
he shut his eyes, change his voice and
groan utterably? 0, did ever one see such
a blessed and heavenly pious man, &c.
&c. !! 1 wonder if the world will believe

me, wdien I tell them, that this word is

ilever used in scripture but onte; and

I

then upon the occasion, for sons and neph-

I

ews to not hide themselves from their ovVri

flesh, but with their money to support their

parents, instead (as some would have
them) of sending it some ivhere, and soh\<6

hnw, of which they know not, and for

which they have no commandment?
But the pool will explain all these thihgs;

to which we come. "Now there is—by the
sheep-market a pooh" Yes, so close as

to get the skin any how. They have pul-
led it away from bro; Lawrence, and I am
sure I may not try to get it from them—
<'vvhich is called in the Hebrew tongue
Bethesda." I do not understand Hebrew,
perhaps iff didj it would help my elucida-

tion. But thanks to God, I think I can get
along with my subject pretty well witholit

sueh knowledge. Ves, they are sure to be
about the sheep; that is, they will be busy-

in doing as the sheep do. Do Christ's

sheep follow him by singings praying giv-
ing thanks and preaching? So do ihev;
And if 1 were to offer a distinguishing trait,

it would be their redundance in all exter-

nals. The structure of the pool, had not
only the apartment for bnlhing^ but Jive
porchesor avenues, by which it was entered.

Now in these, lay all the candidates for

health. These five jiorches seem to agree
so strikingly wilh the five senses, which
man possess, that 1 cannot refuse their appli-

cation. 'I'he heart or soul seems to be the

j)ooI. Water in Scripture, many limes, is

meant to be multitudes of people. Ivow al-

tho' multitudes of jfcople cannot be said to
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be in any man's heart, yci their opinionB, -

prejudices and traditions, in matters of re-

lr^;ion, are certainly, in the hearts of

all inquisitive men. Here they are

wont to lie, quietly enough, until a revi-

val takes place in Ciiri>«<t's church, and then

the transformed an*j;el enters the pool; the

waters are troublad, and to some j^pi ighlly

fellow, the cure is ejected.

1 cannot forbear to compare it with the

visit of some g;rent angel-looking preacher,

who will so trouble a settlement that one

of the most prominent young men will

step in, and have his charges paid to learn

him to preach. This fellow is cured of a

work-sick heart, and away he goes. We
are ofien asked if the B,iptists don't stand

in need of lenrned preachers, as well as

other sects? We answer, yes. Hut we
are sure of one thing and that i^, ^'there

sh'jli not be many;" and u hat few vve are

to have, will be Hrst separated by God
from their mother's womb, next brought

up at the feet of some Gamaliel. Af-

ter this they will be called to ihe mi-

nistry: th'^y will not confer with (Issh

and blood, but siraightway pre.;ch Je-

sus. These wc call 2;ood gift?, coming down
fronn the Father of light. But those man-

made prenchers we call bad gifts, coming
vp from the earth. Now it seems as if it

were an easy thing to detect these latter,

for Christ hjs said, by their fruits ye siKui

knowtliem; and thit we cannot serve God
and mammon. If we look sharp, no matter

how they twist, cover and turn things, you
will see th-e fruit appear after a while; and

1 will risk a}l (he kno^^ledge I have of this

matter, that it will be some how, in the

shnpe of someildng very much like a-^a—

a

BOI^LAR. For their appropriate name
is MAMMONITES. They must excuse

lis for this plainness of speech, for our eyes

must not S{)arc the adulterers, tho* they be

%s our right hands.

The pool having th.ose five porches,

throv!:^h which alone it can be entered, and

ll)csc already having been compared to our

senses, we must iicxt examine the })roce?s

€>f these senses, upon the human understan-

ding,- Seeing, hearing, smelling, leeling&

tasting; the^c appear to be the tirst princi-

ples of our knowledge. We first perceive^

perhpps we next co/?mVe, then compare,

combine, abstract, &c. We afterwards an-

alogise by thepoxversof remembrance and

leflection, until we arrive at a conclusion

of some soJ'f. This forms a platform, wher-

on /our champions exinbil their powers.

I mean \hQ judgment , the wi/l, the ojfe6'
t io/is a^nd {hi", conscience. These are sel-

dom at peace, when the man is about la

undertake any great enterprise. The
judgment and the conscience are always
agieed,for they are the oif-pring and twins
ot knof/dedge; but the will and affections

aic often refractory and turbulent in

their waywardness; especially when they
have not borne the yoke in their

youth. Now it follows, that if a man's
knowledge be defective, ail the pow-
ers of his mind may concert a peace^ with-
out propercounsel and without consistency,
So th:'.t the n>an may '-cry peace, wherr
there is no peace." I'or "if the light
wh.ich is in us be di/rk/iesSf how great is

that darkne.ss! Man in a natural state

knows not God, and therefore is in dark-
ness; for God is light, lie may hnve cul-

tivated the sciences and climbed to their

pinnacles, and have diven into "the depths
of liieralure and made astonishing discove-
ries of the hidden laws of nature; yet is

he hut a fool, and 5?o will he acknowledge
himj^elf, whenever God opens another
pt)rch, or a sixth sense: 1 mean failh.
Witiiout faith it it is impossible to pleise

Goih" Faith is the gift God:' But
<'all men have not faith, He therefore

who gave the fvc must give the other, or
we shall be confined to the e;n-lh in all we
do, in all we 56?^, and all we think.

Those healed in the pool, by troubled
waterSf were thus confined. Yet Ih-ere

was one that nothing but BLOOD could
heal. By the first branch of faith, enlight-

ening his understanding, he could not so
step into his heart as to find any thing
good or of a healing uature there. 1 have
said in a former letter, th;!t the first branch
of faith being <*tlie substance of things ho-
ped for," it must mean eternal life. If

so I c.in easily sec how he might live 38,000
years in any nx. Perhaps 3S years was the

longest time any of God\s children ever
were in conviction. 'J'his idea, as weli
as ihijt of his not distinctly knowing at fii.st

vjho it was th')t healed him, are purpos .ly

iefi on record for the u.^e of God^s weakest
children. Jts being said to beat u feast of the
Jews, &. on the Sabbath day, may signify the

popularity & strictness of extei nal worship-

joers. His not knowing at first, that it was
the Lord who healed him, s,(;ems not to be

singular. For we recollect a person whose
eyes he had rubbed, but one saw very irn-

[jerfectly ; he thought a man to be as large

as a tiee. Young converts are VQvy apt lo
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T?a]iee tlijs spiritual application, for they

think every Christian, lo be much more
holier lhan he afterwards finds them and
himself !o be. }3ut this is far, very faf

from being the c.ise of those who have re-

ceived tiie anointing of satan. '^'hcy

are stronij; from the word go. Witness
how quick and strong; they learn to pray.

They havenever been kimed, like oLl Israel,

by a wreslling-match vviih a certain man,
"ivhile his name was chui<^ing from Jacob.

£VVhati:ilhe (difference beween a Jacob
and an Israel? nothing, only what a wrestle,

i. e. an experience makes.] Yes, we m;iy

be sure t'no-^e poolites are sironjj; when they
come out, for tlsey were «o in the woist of

their sickness. Compare the exercises ofono
of these and an Israelite. But Christ ha?=

ftone it already, seethe publican and phaii-

see at prayer in the temple. ^'Thev are

xviser in t!it.'ir generation than lii^ children

of light." Whan we h ive on record but

once of Christ's rejoicin;;', we ought to

take an emphalic noi ice of it. Let us quote

it. *'l thank ihee, 0 Father, Lord ofhcav-

QV\(iQMi\-\,becu usa Vaoi\ }ia>t A/^/ th'^se tilings

f om lhez^/.?eand prudent, and hast revea-

led tilem unto babes^ This is God's w'iiy,

but the mammonitcs will have another

way, in despiie of God or us Wo unto

them. They i!;o ill the way of C^in, and

run greed il

not a compound of llie Vhi fe foregoing cha-

racters? May the Lord cf his rich mercy,
save some. While we, "having compis-
sion and making a difference, save others,

by pulling them out of the fire, hating

even the garment spotted bv the flesh.-'

0! our brethren, come out of HER!! There
are many things indilFerent to God, ofs-uch

things we are only to be fully persuaded ia

our own minds, and then shall v^q be hap-

py. Such are^ eating meal, (if wo. don't eat

too large a piece at a lime) drinking wine,

mnrrying, &c. If we receive them as mer-
cies, and are thankful. But in the man-
tle}' k. matter hisworship, God is parti-

cular t(o the extreme. He is to be worship-

ped in spirit and in truth. And tids cannot

be done but by a spiritual worshipper; who
sees things wkdch are invisible; and this is

done by that same faith. May we not ^be

sure, that much is signified, by his not al-

lowing his shew bread lo be leavened, and
tiie stones of his altar to be hewn. More-
over he has commanded, Exo. 20. 26:

"Neith.er shalt thou go up by steps to mine
altar, tha! tiiy nakedness be not discovered

iher-eon."

My God, what an awful idea tliis brings

to my mind! There are so many steps

now-a days, that I cannot name them in

order; and (perhaps vvhile I nowam writing,

afier the error of Balaam, for some more are hewing out. \ think, how-
reward; & perish in tlie u^ain^aying of Core, ever, the first step th;!t was 1 lid in this inven-

But how do they go in the way of Cain? live day, was the Bible. Yes, in a society

1 answer, by od'er ing things, in which failh
j

way. Let us speok reverently and so!)er-

has nolhinii to do. 1 meati such as silver ' ly of tlie blessed Bible

&gold, which God esteems as ''fiithy

our mis-^ionaries esteem them very highly.

This only shews thai God and I hey are not

of the same way of thinking; and without

faith, this opposition will continue in this

world, and the one without end!!

We will now notice Mr. Balaam; and we
can easily know his error, for we are told

it was for REWARD. A missionary will

ride over his quarter, to preach, or estab-

lish societies, the Loi d knows of how many
different kinds, for xht reward of I suppose

$40 per monili; I say, well done, Balaam.

And for Mr. Core's part, we mnst seek in

Num. 16. 10, under the name of Korah. It

seems he had learned so much, some how,
or another about the prie>t's office, tiiat he

thought he stilted it, as well as Aaron, and

perhaps belter. But he perislied, and all

those who advocated his pretension.

My dear brethren, these are awful thing=:

to write about, but we must speak pl^un. I

pow ask, if the missionaries of our day are

Wli;)t can it do
But 1 without tlie spirit of life? It is tlie sword

of the spirit; no one else can use it; and is

like all other swords, inoffensive of itself.

There could not be a more ignorant belief

than what our Lord accused some of the

Jews with, John 5. 39:. '^Search the scrip-

tures, for in t\\Gm ye think yQ have eternal

life and they are they, which tcstifi/of me.

Now we see that there is no life in them.

They only speak of Jesus, who indeed is

the life. Now their use is clearly pointed

out by St. Paul, Rom. 15. S: Now 1 say

lhat Jesus Christ was a minister of the

circumcision, for the truth of God lo con-

firm \he promises made unto the fathers.

AND, that the Gentiles might glorify

God for his mercy, &c." Now as this

truth re«j)ects us Gentiles, seeing that the

Jews are now cut off,and we only interested:

we glory in God for the testimony of the

Jewish scriptures, which so punctiliously

concur with our New Tesiament facts.

For we see from heii^e, lhat he is the
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true shepherd and we foel (by his spirit)

that the porter has opened the door unto

liim. Butitis now a dead letter to the

Jews, as it is unto us, until the time appoint-

ed by the Father. '"The isles shdil loait

for his law—which converleth the soul.''

But when they are to wait no lons;er,

there shall some Cornelius see a vision,

and send for some (whom the Lord pleas-

eth) whom the spirit hath prepared These
shall rise up and go, in des])ite of all forms.

& the work shall he done notwithstanding.

1 believe I shall leave off trying; to enu-

Tnerate and describe these steps, which the

missionaries have erected to God's altar,

especially as bro. Lawrence (who seems
to be like one of the beasts in the midst

of the throne, having eyes loithoitt, as well

as within,) detects them as fast as they ap-

pear. Beside, I got a little puzzled in try-

ing to describe the second step: I thought'

it was made of gold; but I thought I saw
j

gold even upon the first; and as 1 cast my
|

eyes upward, to every succeedina; one, me-

1

thought I saw gold all the w.iy. These slep-^ I

reach so very Idgh, that the nakedness- of
|

the ascending worshippers are so plain, that
j

I am indeed ashamed, and will reluni to the
:

pool again.
|

J^ll men lie at this pool, viz: in their five

senses, for the word is, ver. 3: '«in these

\dy 3i great jnultitude, &:c." The most

qf whom are content to lie there, being con-
|

tent with the lust of the flesh, the lust of,

the eye, and the pride of life. But as the
j

devil wants some active sheep-skin-wear-
i

ers, he troubles their thoughts in such a way
|

that they feel a cure necessary; & these are
i

they who ^'first step in^ and are cured of
|

whatsoever disease they have." All men '

by nature have an incurable disease, except
j

those whom the Son of man came to seek !

and to save; yes, our impotent man, was
!

among the rest. But the devil will have

some of his children amongst God's; (Christ

being pastor; witness Judas, ) These are

what the apostle called false brethren 1 J-e

prepares some by hypocrisy, but these are

not they of whom we are speaking,

for some must go through some ope-

ration of h's, in order that they may
possess his own assurance. The devil,

therefore, emerges them out of the trou-

bled and dark waters, into his transfor-

med light. See 3 Cor. 11. 13, 14, 15 vs.

You may ^^ee a fair representation at a camp
or procrastinat-ed meeting. For in the

midst of confusion and distraction, you will

see some (wbom the devil had selected) hop

up from a stale of prostration, and in

their mouths a glory, glory, glory. God is

not the author of confusion, and Ike Book
says .CO. And Jesus' manner of healing, is

also before us, verse 6: "Wilt thou be

made whole?" Notice the great difference;

and t'-vtQ.e it through all ages since the worh!

began, to the [)resent day. The devil's

children can make themselves whole by

steppi)ig theniseJves 'xnio the pool; for the

devil's doctrine is, *^I\1AKE yourselves

whole; for everv thing is ready \i\fjou will

do 7/our part." And there is not one of

his worshippers, but what believes it with

their whole heart. Notwithstanding, thev

are obliged to have grace upon theii-

tongues.

Thei'e is a scripture tlicy quote very

often, but without its legitimate application:

"'co-workers loith God.''^ There is no
sense, in which this scripture can be ap-

plied, so as, to help God to su e our soids,

but is peculiar to the office of an en^bassa-

dor. And what is that? Answer, to

senil a message of poace to whom God will-

eth and a bad one, to whom God willeth.

To the one the gospel proves a savor of life

unto life; to the other, of dea'h unto death.

Our Lord said unto some, wliom he k)\ew

to be of the devil, "Ye will not come unto

me." But (lod's trembling children, have

to wait until ONE JE^US comes along.

For they neither see, nor f-e! any thmg, in

their hearts, whch can effect a cure. In-

deed they find their pool so muddied by
deceit, and offensive by wickedness, (see

Jeremiah, 17. 9.) that they aie unable to

enter it.

I perceive so strong a confirmation of the

view I have taken of this passage of scrip-

mre by Isai. 50. 1{)& 1 1 v. thai 1 feel bound
to make the application. "Who is among
you that fearelh the Lord and oheyeth the

voice of his servant; that walkcth in dark-

ness and hath no lights &c." "Behold,
all ye ihat kindle n fire, and compass your-

selves about witli sparks: w;dk in the

LIGHT of your file, and in the sparks that

ye have kindled. This sh;.dl ye have of

mine hand, ye shall lie down in sorrow."

Here is the image of our iiTipolent man, in

one who hath no light; yet he is told to

trust in the name of the Lord, and to st(fy

upon HIS God. And allho* one of our

figures is represented by water., and [he

other hy fire\ their application is the same.

God was in neither; the devil was in both.

As we have seen how the devil makes
missionaries with n\itcr\ let us see how he
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wqt1?s it with fire\ an element he is more
conversant with. Well, here he comes
along^ in one of iiis triinsformed ministers,

(who is an angel-looldng fellow,) brought

«up and prepared lo preach by a society of

the begging mammonites. This fellovv will

kindle such a fire, in some church, thnt its

intense heat, will so liquidate the sjold and

:^lver, in the poei^ets of his hearers, that

iiUe the lava of some volcanic eruption, it

shall overwhelm some of God's cities,

(churches.) Thus by their kindling a

i)laze erf enthusiasm, money is procured to

rear up successors in their art, who shall so

manacle the consciences of the people, thai

tiothing will give them ease, unlil they po-

sney up another hundred dollars for life

rTnembership, &.c. &c. Thus is this ga ne

of artifice, ignorance, or laziness, plaved &:

perpetuated over the people's deluded

heads. I hope.Jiowever, that the regimen
of our humble Prim, will effect the cure of

some. The bad news from heaven, which
we have lately heard, may deter oihers.

It would seem a little ungenerous of the

Prim, in plaguing the poor missionaries

in this world, when they get no rest in the

aaext. But the fact is, we don't believe in

it at ail. We believe that those who are

troubled after they have deceased, have ne-

ver died lo^ for^ nor IN the Lord. We there-

fore advise them (in love) to discontinue

iheir effort schemes fur which they have iio

commandment nor precedent from Christ,

nor his Primitive churches. For this thing

Ijaih wrought much oft'encCj bitterness aiid

strife in God's church.

In looking over my address, I find that

I have confined myself altogether to my
brethren. But my dear sisters, { have a

word to you; I mean to my married s\^\qts.

As much as I have always respected and

loved your sex, 1 must here accuse you
before the public. I do wish from my heart,

lhat ye may be able lo take the Book of

books, and by it acquit yourselves. In-

deed, my sisters, tiie delicacy of your per-

sons must not prevent myear nest contention

upon this occasion. My charge is, ''^That

your common practices are downright
missionary.''^ You know I am writing

against that sect, and you are too dear lo us,

not to pull you out of this fire, if we can.

The specification is, xinriiled by yourhus-
btLiids. Take the Bible in one liand; hold

the other up unto God; and say, if you can,

not guilty.^'' Would to God yt could

do so. Would to God that this sin vvas un-

to you as other sins; foi which you repent^

and whii^h you hate. Our principal charge

against the missionary system is, that it

derogates from the rules which Christ has

laid down for the church's conduct. The
missionaries of this day, therefore, obey
not their head, Christ is said to be

the head of the church in all things, see

Eph. 5. 22, &c. ''Therefore, as the church
is subject unto Christ, so let the wives be

to their own husbands in every thing."

vVe- don't accuse you of following the

commandments ^' ordinances of men.^^

I wisii you would give us such a chance;

because I know, it would please the Lord,

il it were respectively done. But why need
I quote scripture, ye have d\\ heard it, and
heard il, until 1 am seriously afraid ye
HATE it. II ov/ do 3'ou know, my dear -sis-

ters, but what your disobedience to your
head may not have prepared some of God's
children to disobey their head? You must
remember that your unceasing example be-

fore their youth, hath stiffened their necks

against God. When you do contrary to

your husband's will; you uncover your
heads to your own shame, see I Cor. 11.

3. &c. Your husband is your covering.

Expose him and you are naked, see Gen.

20. 16.

1 am confident that lileraUy there never

was such a place as Bethesda, at Jerusalem.

The long context, however,which the impo-

lent man seems to occupy (see Job, 7. 21,)

staggered me a little, while I was writing

I

about it. But the reasons I have advanced,
' are incontrovertable. 1 therefore conclude,

that the figure represented had .a literal

origin by the great cure of a eelebrated

case.

I

Finally, brethren and sisters, ! believe

in the pool being a figure. 1 believe also

I

in my own incapacity to properly expose

lit, and dqsrre some abler brother to treat it

•in detail. Christ telling him, "sin no more,

least a worse thing come unto thee," may be

explained by tiie fear of ever}' one of God's

newly born childien. They believe, after

I such a display of love, that they ought not,

'nor would be forgiven, if they should

sin as before. For they sincerly believe in

quitting sin altogether. ^'Whenvvewere
i children we tho'l as chidren, &c." I will

!
just add a word, for some impotent child of

God. My dear bro. dont you know that

all that God requires of you is to love him
with all your heart, and with all your

might, &:c. .-^ Yes, say you, I wish I could

do that. A word more, would you not

love him better if vou could} 0 3^es.
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Then you already love him with all your
might. But surely, in much weakness.
Yes, my bro. but he wiii see ymi as^ain.

Farewell. 7V/0. PAXTON.

THE PRIMfTIFE BAPTIST.

SATURDAY, APRIL 11, 1840.

The extra copies we printed of several of the

back numbers having' been distributed, we are un-

able to furnish new subscribers with fho entire

vohime—they can either pay in proportion for the

balance of this volume, or receive of the next vol-

ume enough numbers to make up the deficiency.

We bespeak the patience of our corrospondenl?;

we have several communicaiions on hand, \Yhich

"Vv-e will insert as speedily as practicable.

TO EDITORS PKIMITTVE BAPTIST.

No. 3.

ON UNITY.

Brethren: "Tliere is one. body and one. spirit,

even as ye are called monc h.'>pe of your calling;

vne. Lord, one faith, and one. bnptism; o«e God and

Father of all, who is above all, and thro'ali, and in

'^o't. alW^ Which brings to mind another saying

of the apostle: "If God bo for us, who can bo

against us? who shall lay any thing to the charge

of God's electi It is God that, justifieth, wlio is

he that condemneth? Who sliail separate us from

the love of Christ? Shall tribulation, or distrei^s,

or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril,

or sword? Nay, in all these things we are mor^

than conquerors thr Migh him that loved us. For

I am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor

angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things

present, nor things to come, nor height, nor depth,

nor any other creature, shall bo able to separate ns

from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our

Lord."

If all God's creation, whether in the heights

above, orthedepths beneath;— if all the principal-

ities and powers in the universe, cannot burst ar

sunder the everlasting bonds encircling Christ

Jesus and the people of his purchase; what hath

the saint to fear, wjth the evideare briglitening

before him, that lie hath been born again of the wa-

terand of the sj)irit—been created anew in (Christ

Jesus unto good works, which God hath before or-

dained that he should walk in them? And in

view of this eternal and never-ending union, how
inconsistent ir^ustit be for those who are em'oraced

therein and who are t,he happy recipients of all

the divine blessings flowing therefrom, to be led

along by the malign influences around them so

fsr from the pathway of dut^, and the bind-

ing obligations of brotherly love, as by word or

deed to render themselves more distant in appear-

ance from each other;—cause bickerings and

heartburnings tospringup, and seom to urge this

very separation themselves, which Paul thought

it impossible for all their enemies combined to ac-

complish.

Passing by the many little circumstances which

transpire amongst brethren of the same church or

conference, that might come within the purview

of these considerations, I would notice some

things of a more public nature; such as the general

discussion of subjects either from the press or pul-

pit, that lead to actual controversy amongst breth-

ren! In a free social compact, the liberty of spcev^h

must be allowed to all; and although this may bo

abused by the few, it should not on that accoui»t

bodeni'jd to the many. In the agitation of political

subjects amongst the nations of the eart.h, the social

condition of mankind hath been improved, and a

steady and sure progress made towards the ultima-?

turn of equal rights, And to the mighty influ-

ence of bold discussion in matters of religioti,

may bo attributed, secoiularil}', the stupendous re-

\

formation in the days of Luther aud Calvin; and

many of the glorious tilings that have since beerj

brought to light from tiie vast store house of

revelation, to the couifort and edification of the

saints,

But that it is necessary for brethren of the same

faith & order, partakers of tlie same heavenly ca!l-

ing.whoare known by others as well as themselvea

to believe in and enjoy the same confession

of faith; t) indulge in controversies, therel>y ex-

hibiting to the enerny a divided frr)nt, I am both

unwiiring and loth to admit. It will not admit

of debate, that they on su<di occasions, difler

in essential points of- doctrine; because, if

they thus differed, the brotlierhood never existed,

and the matter ends. The di(f.:rence therefcro

must turn upon non-rssential points; and perhaps

in nine cases out of ten, where such controversy

exists, unpleasant and bitter feelings are the conso-

quence.

Brethren, have not all of us liecn witnesses of,

and more or less participators in, such unpleasant

things? Have you not sometimes noticed broth-

j

er arrayed against brother, in the boisterous and

I long dis(aission of some subjpcl c muprted with our

I

profession, which was rendered more ambignotis

; if possi!)le by the multiplicity of words, than

j

it was before tiie discussion bogan? 1 don!)t not

j

bnt you have repeatedly noticed such instance:-,

' whore brethren a]i|ieared to get wider and wider

1 apart by their fine si)un arguments, witticisms,

a[)t sayings ami hard sayings; when at the same

;
time you verily believed, their sentiments to ho

! precisely the same, if rightly understood— tha^
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they were a unit in opinion on the subject about

which they were disputincr, antl that the orrfy difftT-

ence existing- between ihmn was caused by the hiin-

ber&; dust of their many words with little rntr.iniiig-.

'i^'hen wl>5' not dispense with controversy amongst

ourselves, & let our weapons (whjtdi should not 1)0

carnal but spiritual, overthrowing the strongholds

of safan.) fall exclusively on the heads of oiir ene-

mies, and the adversaries to our most holy uni-

ion and that most holy cause to which we are es-

poused] With us there is i)at one Lord, one ftiih,

end one i)ap!isiji. Therefore, let us put dovv u dis-

union, put away jealousy and envy, and self-ex-

altation and every wicked device v,?hich the devil

may sngfrest to our miiid-^; apd Ictus by the grace

of God love oim anotlier with a pure heart fer-

vently.

Breiliren,! beseech you to exhort one another

to still greater unity of action; for in UNION
there is both strength' and beauty. It is a high

tov er and a i^trcng lower, and a f)rt invulncralde

to your eiii-mies. Il.jve an eye of especial f.ivor to

your mi!)istcrs: encourage them in tiicir labors of

love, both Iiy administering to their temporal ne-

cessities, and dropping a kind \vord in their ear;

(which is too generally neglected;) and be sure to

remind tlicm of this heavenly union. Also

charge thetn,ynur clsl'.ir speakers & ready writers,

'before the Lord, tliat fln^y strive not aI)fMit

words to no profit, hut to the subveiting of the

hearers." Let us all desire to, ii^ake j 'int pro-

gress in the divine life, and seek e-fjoh others liap-

piness;—^makiivg use of the talents C'!inmitt(v,l

unto us by the Almigiity, f)r the prom ^tion of

this groat end. For rscollcct, that, "unto every

one of us is given grace according to the measure

cf tliR gift of Clirist—and lie gave some apostles;

and some prophets; .<?,omc evangelists; and sonio

pastors and t(vaehers; for tlis perfectiiig of the;

Bainls; for the work ofihe ministry; for the edify-

ing of (he body of Christ: 'i'ill we all como in

the unity of tlie fiith and of the knowledge

of the t:5on of God, u:>io ^ perfect man, unto the

'measure of tlie stature of the fullness of

Christ." ''Oast not away, tJierefore, your confi-

dence, which hath great recompense of re-

ward." (
fo be CO litinu cd.

)

C. B, ILiSSELL'

TO EDITOUS Pi;lM!TIVE BAPTIST.

r^^ph?^ Spring-, Fairfield disfricl, S. C. }
Feb. 8///, IS 40 \

Jl Fragrnc7il for the Primif iva Baplist,
by Joud'l/urn Mickh.

Thoiii;''t- on Isa. ix. G: [lis name shall

^pciilird, VVondetful.

Tlie Son of God was a wonderful per-

sonage, sucli as never existed before his

incarnation; nor ever will exist after it, in

any other [)er.son or stiljsistetice. lie was
•'iod and n'.an, of two dislinct nalnies, but
onr? person. il(>nce he is called The Root
and Oifsj^ring of David. Rev. iii. 5. He
was i^ordofthe nniverse, yet had not where
to l.iy his head. iMat, viii. 20. Lidie, ix. 5S.

Ide was a son & a servant, ha. xlii. 1. Zrch.
iii. S. 'Idiottgh he thonglu- it not rohhery to

l)e equal wiih God, he t')ok on him ihe

rnrni of a servant. Philip, ii. G, 7,

'rho!i<r!i tlie kingdoms of the earth were
all his, y< t lie p.iid trihu'e to ati rar ldy

king Wat. xvii. 27. .^ohnxix. 15. Thoug')

he was King of kirtgs and Lord of

lords, an eaithl)'' kini^ had doniitdon over

riin).

lie assumes the diirerent epithets ef

liHevb an I J^ion, Ma'^ter and Svi-rv.-Mit, a

God and a worni.* Ti^e?;e are wondeiful

thiuL^^! Ii) was a wcliuicrful thi!i,i>- that

he siionld he imdesin for us \vl;o knew no

sin, that we rnigh.t be iniule the riglitf^oiH-

noss of (^od in hioi- that he in whon-i dwelt

all tiie i'ulness of the Godhead bod ihs^^hould

cry out, iM V' God, ttiy God, wjiy ha-^1 thou

!"or.-aken inc? ihath;) sivuiid be (lcs|)i>ed

aiid rejected of m-n, a tnan of sorrow atui

acqtiainted wd.il gi ii'f. ll i.s woiideifiil lo

thhik, tli it it shooM p'e ise the Lord to

i-ro se hitn nu'! |)U! h,iit> lo grief, who y. t

wws ibe iuiage of tlie invisib'e G»('d, liie

fif i-t born of every ereatore; !'y v^dio'ii .all

Ihing-i were created lleit ate iti iie iven

and thai are iii e.irlli, visi!)ie an:! inv h-

ible,whe!h( r they !}e ihronos or do!i;inion'<,

or principrdii ies or powers; ail ihir^g,-^

wei-e ereiied by him an;l for hii^i. And
he is l)ef )i e al! 1 i.ings, as says tlie oposlle,

and i)y hire. ;dl things consist; nod lie is

t h e h e at! (

d'
1 h. e b j -d \- , \\\ e c 1 1 ii reh : w h. o i

s

tl^e beginnuig, the fir.^t l)orn from ihedea;!;

th.al in all things lie might have the nre-eni-

in;;nce: for it pleased the Fatutr, that in

him sliouid all hiln -ss d well.

'rhou»;h he was lioly, h.ar.rdess, imdefilcd

and sepaiate frotii sinners, he was nuinhc-T-

ed witit t!^e transgressors; he ha.d his grave
with the wicked, and with the ricli in his

deitli. Isa. liii. 9. 12.

It ia such a wondci foi thing thatGofl should
give up his Son to die foi" sinneis, is what

^Psal xxii.6. "I arn a worm, and no man;*'

i. e. I am held jn contempt and despised

among men; or as it is imniediately addf:d

by the Psalmist," a reproacdi of men, and
despised of the people."
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'^lakos so many deists, so many who deny
the fact. Tlie Ihiny; is loo wonderful for

lliem. They do not credii it. Hence how
iippropriately is his name called, Wonderful
h was such a wondciful tliin^r lhat Mes-

sias shouhl appear in such an humble
condition, that the Jews would not bfdieve

in him. He was to them as a root out of

a dry ground, having no form nor comeli-
ness. Isa, liii. 2.

Such is ihe blindness of our minds, and
the darkness of our understandinj^s, that

the whole plan of salvation lhroii«^h him
seems wonderful. It seems a wonderful
thing that our sins should be imputed to

iiim and that his rii^hteousness should be

imputed to us, that his snlFc'rings should be

substituted for ours. But, brethren, this

wonder solves and expLdns another: it ex-

plains 10 us how God Clin be just and the

justifier of the ungodly, Rom. iv. 5. how
wc though guilty, may find pardon and ac-

ceptance with God; imd how we may be sa-

ved from hell. His name shall be cal-

led, Wonderful.

Protracted Meeting revival Hymn.
\. Lift up your eyes to tli' lunivenly seats,

Where your Redeemer stays,

K'nd intercessor, there he sits.

And loves, and pleads, and praysi

2. Twas well, my soul, he died for thee,

And shed iiis vital bloo(i,

AppeasM stern justice on the tree,

And tlien arose to God.

3. Petitions now and praise may rise,

And saints their off'ring-s bring;

The priest with his own sacrifice

Presents them to the kinfr,

4i Let new lights take take what course they

j)lease,

And their evano'lists boast;

If we'd no advocate but these

Our souls would sure be lost.

by They'll say, now while an iiymn we sing.

Let all the people come;
Ye husbands now your children bring

And with your wives fall down.*

IG. Ye hwmble mourners, all draw near.

Press forward through the crowd;
Neglect not now your cross to bear

While we do sittg so loud.

7i While the next stanza now we sing,

Ye saints of (rod, fall down.
The mourners are tishamed to kneel

Till first they see you come<

8. If while we sing this verse again
You will prostrate yourselves;

*C'ol. Davis gave this kind of invitation at

Mount Zion church, Ivocky CJreek, (Chester district,

8, Carolina.

We will be sure the whole to gain
And get them down by halvest

9. Ye Christians all fall on your knees,
And thus th' example set;

When this the congregation sees

They all prostrate will get,

lOi The harden'd sinners are averse
To leave their seais and come:

Now sinners, while we sing this verse

All at your seats kneel down.

11. Ho! all ye people, free and bond,
CouK! knetd down by us here;

For such as are too stout to bend
Have no part in our prayer.*

12. We are the men to offer prayer,

For we are in Christ's stead;

Come fall down on your knees just here.

If you do feel your need*

13i Thousands who have so done, they say.

Have got their sins forgiven;

For while evangelists do pray,

Jehovah bows the heavens.f

The conclusion of ih". Old School on hear-

ing and seeing the new light move-
men Is.

"Jesus alone shall bear my cries,

"Up to his Father's throne,

"He, dearest Lf)rd! perfumes my sighs,

"And sweetens every groan.

"'I'en thousand praises to the king,

"llosanna in the highest;

"Ten thousaud thanks our spirits bring,

"To God and to his Christ."

"^Mr. Chaffin gave the people at Hope-
well, notice, formally, that such as did

not come forward atul kneel down while

he was singing, he would not pray for.

t This Colonel Davis asserted from the

pu'pil at the Poplar Spring meeting-house,

Wateree church. He said hundreds have
got their sins absolved while they vveie

kneeled round about the preacher and he
was praying for them. "I believe I might
siy, thousands, but hundreds, 1 am sure

of," saixJ he, '<are living the lives of

Christians. They are not mischief-ma-

ker.", (i.e. They are not of the Old School,)

but are living the lives of Christians. " And
he has proposed for the people to drag up
one another, as I am informed, and come up

bv families saying. Prove the Lord for once„

if he will not open the windows of heaven
and pour us out a blessing that there shall

not be room enotigh to receive it.

JONJiTHAN MICRLE.

Franklin county^ Georgia, )

2S//i February, 1840. \

Dear brethren Editors: I once more
take my pen in hand \o inform you, that [

am yet aliye and trying to contend for the
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faith oiiae (1 ^li vcro I to ihi saints; l):it wj
are still pestered vviih the instilution folks

through the hounds of Too; >!o Association,

hnt I believe that Go'd will bring all thinji;';

outrii^ht in his own ^ood time. It ha.s

been some time since I wrote before, but

I will try to let you hear from me again

after a while.

Dear brethren, may the o;rea1 head of the

church irnide and direct you in the way he

would have von lo go. is the prayer of your

unworthy brother nn'. il death Farewell-.

JOSLiH STOVALL.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

PickensviUe, Sluhdma, >

Feb. 23(1, 1S40. 3

Dear Brethren: With us things are

calm— ilie slorm seems to have blown over.

True there are some that seem to have been

caught in the brush and mud, but 1 think by

giving them a friendly hand they will be

able to come out. I do not mean compro-

mise, there is no compromise between truth

and error; but in the spirit of meekness and

Ibrbearatice, (give council.)

Dear bfelhren, keep in memory the

council of brother Moscley of Georgia;

that is, avoid a war of words which gender

strife. Iftheie should be a diliVrence of

opinion on an abstruse question, .'^eith-

it by pivate let'er. I can say as did

Jacob of old, my life is wrapped up

in the lad's life, and that we fall not out

by the way. 'I'he work we are engaged

in is great and lar ge, and v-e are sep;'ralcd

upon the walls, one far from another, arul

wheresoever } on hear the sound of the

trun>pet, resort ye thither, for our God
will fight for us—our weapons of warfare

are not carnal.

I did not intend to write much in this

letter, but ^ince wr iting the above, I have

heard from different quarters, and it seems

as if the churches that went ofi'with the mis-

sionary side of the question l.ave become un-

happy, at the commencement of this year

being called on by their preachers for a fixed

salary; and 1 think the time not far off, when
there will be another divide; for them chur-

ches are quiet unliealihy\ This you know,

dear brethren, is the sum of the whole

matter of difference; the missionary wishes

to make a craft or lucrative office of the

minislrV) and the Prinritiye or- Old School

oppose it. The Primitive chui ches and As-

sociations enjoy great peace and hai-mony

of faiih and pr actice in this part of God's

iiAl'TIST. ro7

vineyard. Tho>e Ashdod children seem
lo approxi mate nearer Campbellism than

any thing else; and 1 do think myself, the

greater pail of their preachers were con-

f'eived in Arminianisrn and brought forth

in C;impl)eHism. 1 will say nothing about

the middle ground folks, as brother Bee-

man has told that so well. I will let it

stand and .say, go ahead, brotlrer B. In

conclusion, 1 bid you (iod speed. Live

in peace and may the God of peace be with

you. fVM. II. COOK.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Tennessee, McMinn county,
^

Feb. 13/ h, 1S40.
^)

Brethren Editors: I no\v write y(»u

a few lin'^s wdiich may inform you, that

the Primiiive is still read by many with

deligiit, wiiiie some are perseci]! ing them,

&c. Some who are lainied with tlie free

will pr inciple, that still belong to the 0. S.

Ilaptists, are found in our country as fjult

finders; but the old predestinariaii feeds

Ujjon the strong diet.

I mu>t close for the present. In gr-cat

haste, vour-s, &c.
' CLEMMONS S.^UNDERS.

to EDlTiUiS PRIMITIVE BATTIST.

Gcorgid, ColumhU) county, >

Feb. ll/u IS40. S

Dear brethren in the Lord: I am
happy that 1 have it in my power lo ad-

dress you once moi'e. I get my papers

regular, and am \</ell pleased with them
and satisi'ied vviih you all, because yon
speak so plain. And es[;ecially I love lo

hx^ar old br other Isaac Tillery speak in the

plain languai;e of the scripiure, as all God's
children should speak the language of Ca-
nr.an plain. And especially the preachers
of the gospel should speak plain and easy
words like Jesus diil: If the world hate

you, you know it hated me before it haled

you.

My old dear brother perhaps wishes to

know if other preachers are set at nought
like him. And I can spe;ik for one. as

the people say, I am one of the men that

turn the world upside down, as did the
apostles. And 1 am glad of that, for if

all men should speak well of me, 1 should

know I was a false prophet. So will they

hire them to kill, steal, and destroy, all the

comfort and joy belonging to Goil's chil-

dren that they can, And by so doing they
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the missionar}' Aj^hdod crew fulfil the

scripture in persenulii^g the people of Go !,

iind give them n witness that thoy are the

.sons of God: For ail who will live j^odly

in Christ Jesus, shall Fufier persecution.

They have carried pistols and dirks 1o the

meeting house a,u;;tinst mc, and I withstood
them to the face, and have esc.iped llieir

hands.

If I v.^as to write nil ilie tri-ds I have met
with in co:-.toudini; for the faith, it wotdd
fill a volume. 'i'hey, tb.e niissionary

scribes and ph.irisocs think, if there was a

search warrant to go through Georiiiajhere

could not he such a one as ravsclf to be

found. Thsv ^ay I make no allowance at

all, thnt ] speak jusi as pdain as Jesus did,

arid t'-^at I str ip tlie tniU) too naked, au-d

ih.it I have no ri:i?,iit to do s >; that Je-

.'"us had a rii\-':t to ?p 'uk the truth, hut

I h:jve not. 1 hnve called on them to

condemn me by the scripture?, and they
s.ny they cannot; but lh.<t I stick too close

to God's word (o be popular. And I a^n I

g'ad .d'thar, foi- Jesus wa^ as a root ont of i

dry ground, without form- or comeline-s.
j

And wliat may ue expect? if they e.dled
i

the mastrr oi' the h<;u.**e Hc'zebub, how

;

much more ti;! y of his honseliold and his'

watchmen. My preaching brethren, be i

tt! oug in the faiih; cry al ud, and spare;

not.
'

I

Dear hr^ thriUi, 1 reckon po'^r old i-'^li-

jdithoug'U lie W fsaloiie, wiicu thc}^ ^-'jjl-

;

ged dowii th'j altars ofiise Lord, and s!ain
'

the prophet^, and they souglit Ids life; hut

see the answer of Gjd: 1 mn per3u;u)ed
|

theru are now more thui seven thousand,
!

that never did nor n"v;^r will how the'

knee to missionary idolatrous worship.
|

So, my good hr.-diren, go on in the;

^treitgi '1 ot I'^iijah's (^od, and keep this pa-,

j)er in circulation, an;! use tho sling of pray-

;

w as did D.ivid, and Goliah will ere long

fail dead, and you may take the s^-ord of

the word of God and cut off his heac]. So,

de;ir brethren, firewell for to-night.

Yours in' go-^pel bonds and love, in hope
of a be'ter country of rest.

MATTHEIV D. IlOLSONB.qKE.

TO EDITORS rRi:\IITIVE EATTI.ST.

Holms coniiii/^ Mis'fissipp?, >

Novcmhf^r 12, 18.^9. 5
DzAF. buethuen: The undesigned hav-

ing enjoyed the opportunity of reading

the Primitive ii.iplist pnper, & being much
lod with the same, believing that it

advocates the docli ine of the gospel accor-

ding; to apostolic practice; and being under
some impre'^sions and I hm'e thouglu obTi-

g itions, to do my feelings justice to inform
the Old School Baptists throughout the U.
States of the rise, progress, prosperity and
ad versity of said denomin.ition : I had mucii

rather it could have been done by an abler

pen, bu.t fearing there was none that u-ould

do it, & knowing there w^erc but few in tlds

Southern clime that can do it, f)r the want
of ocular demonstration, orthU can say, I

'am an eye and car vi, ilness of the followieg,

&c.

I br-g permi-sion to mnl'e a small digres-

sion, for the sake of exj)lanalion; beini^ i)orn

in .N. C., RowDn cuunty, near Salisbury,

1774, in tiie revolu! ion '.ry war; & about the

year 1780 lefi sdd State, emigrating to

what is now State of Tennessee; & in 17S.3

takinii wa'er on Flolstein riv^er, and in

.March of the same year landerl at Natchez,

a Spanish province, atid the papal hierar-

chy reigned predominant.

And now, brethren editors, the reason why
I took this ramble wa«<, to sho^v my early

loca'ion in this Southern clime; there-

fore 1 consider myself a Soutisern man.

And tiie whole extent of popul.ition at ihat

time in said province, waji e.ot more thai)

the e:f^lenl of a small county; the citizens

of the country being nearly all Arnericaris,

but all under the papal juri>dietion. But
tr.e lime ha'! r dled round when God in !d.s

provi(!en- e thought pr-'per to rend the vail

of j)t)pi.-h. iguorauce, and !o disseminate the

pure doctrine of the gosp "1 of king Im-
manuel: about the years 1785, 6, 7, 8, J/,

&c.

It sf'ems fi'om the fruit tlial was produ-

ced, that the great head of the diurch

had com.miited a dispensation of his gospel

to a Mr. Richard Ciiriis, a naiive of S. Car-

olina, but now a re.sident of this province.

1 can a:-scrt it boldly, fearless of successful

contradiction, that said R. Curtis was
the first man that stept forward in the

go-pel hemisphere, to inveigh against and
' oppose t!ie doctrines of popery & the errors

'ofihe times, and to advocate the truths of

the gospel according to apostolic practice.

It is not my opinion that said Curtis was at

that time even a licentiate, but be that ;iS

it may,his remonstrances&stern opposition

to the doctrines advocated by the papal ido-

r;ichy incurred displeasure, and met
with and called forth that imprrious tone

from the Revd. High Priest, silence and

implicit obedience. But thus far, neither
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fearing men nor devils, lie propogntcd and

disseminated the truths of the j^ospel, and

the l^ord was ple.-^sed to hless the word to

th6 good of soul?. At last the civil au-

thority \'^as iiivi^ked to sup.prcss such he-

resy, and finding that the tiu'.es were get-

ting very warm, the only alternative was

silence or go to prison. None bnptised

yet. no churohes constituted; and said Cur-

\\f not being quaiifttKl to fill the different

functions of thcgospel, at the solicitalioa

and counsel of his best friends he goes back

jnto Soutti Carolina Iris native Stale, and in-

to the bosom of his old friends and brethren

in the gospel; they becoming acquainied

with his gift in the ministry, and being

sa'isfied wiih the same, said Curtis was or-

dained to the ministry, under the wings and

in connexion wiih the old Regular Baptists.

Said brother now returns ag<un to his

friends in the South, fully authorized to till

the^ilTerent funciions of the gospel. Tliis

was just at or about the breaking of day,

when the American jurisdiction spread

her wings over the now State of Mississippi.

In or about years lvS04, 5, 6, there were

about live churches constituted, uiider the

zealous and indefatigable labors of that

successful herald of the gospel.— Popish

fetters being broken, it seems as though

there was nothing now toA\ar; (but a!a>^,

alas!) more oftiiis in its place.

Brethren Editors, 1 will siy to you,

that my name stands on record in the hook

bf the first constituted church in this State.

1 also will say, that I wasoneof the delegates

that were appointed to try the strcngtii of

churches, or to look in{.o the propriety of

farming ourselves into an Association;

(this was July, 1S07;) which was carried

m the affirmative, and that the different

churches be and ajipear at the time at.>d

place with letter and deleg;iles in October

lioxt, &c. which was accordingly done and

became a constituted body, in this lapse

of time ministering brethren had emigrated

fiom South Carolina and Georgia (viz:

brethren D.Cooper, I^I. Hadl.y, 'IMvlercer^

ancl Ccuitney and subsequently others; all

meeting & mingling together as a Ixmd of

brothers indeed; all speaking the same
thing and being perfectly' joined together

in the same mind and in the same judg-

ment. Now was the time when good
feelings prevailed. Churches were edi-

fied, Zion bi'oke forth on the right hand,,

on the left; her stakes strengthened and

her cords lengthened; when the limits

cfihe Mississippi Atsocialion became so

extensive, tiiat it was thought and became
practicable to form otl^ers, all combining
together as a united band of brothers, aU
constituted on the old Regular Baptist pre-

destinarian plan.

I would not say how long, but in a few
yeai's there was consiiliited the Union, the

Pearl River,and I^e^if River A associations,-

and our tranquility lastecT I think about

Iburteen or fiiteeri yejirs. Whf n ala^, the

enemy began to make inroads upon us by
sending us young theologians from the aca-

deJinies as missionaries, who came in among
us and said, we arc of yon. And the poor

oh! Regulars not being always at their

post, witli nnsii.-peeting simplicity received

them into their arms, their busoms, and
tiieir pulpits, and dandled them on t!ie

knee. There being a train of them from
the up country, all things appeared to go oit

well until those visitors had got we.ll in the

hearts aiid alfeetions of the churches, and
began to be looked up to as men of consid-

erable weight and talent. Tlien it was-

that they began to vomit out their he-

terodoxical sentiments, in all its multi-

farious forms. C-ampbellism was wliat they

appeared to advocate most strenuously,

after they had gained weight and influence

in the churches.

I

And now, brethren, it is an undeniable

I

I'aci, that churches ihat were in good slan-

'ding and in good health apparently, were

I

vveie torn to pieces, and have never as yet

I

regained their foi'mer standing; nor i think

never wiH.—And not only churches, but

! Associations; the Mississippi & the Union
have keen powcrfull)' shook with those seeds

of corruption, and although those men are

gone, they have left the fruits of their bane-

ful and heterodoxical sentiments behind

them, as a lasting memorial of their reniem-
' brance, that they came in among us and
said we are of you, and belong to^ the

iiousehold of faith. And now, bretiiren

Etlitors, this renunds me a little of what
the apostle Paul saith, ihat lifier my depart-

' ure,wolves should enter in among them (the

churches) not sparing the Hock; but scat-

tering, &c. and leading or drawing away
disciples after them.

i
Well, the next Babel or castle, that was

built in theair, was the Mississippi Baptist

State Convention; when and weoe all the

churches belonging to the different Asso-
ciations must animally send up their dele-

gates to the same, with their pecuniary

remittances to support theological schools to--

'educate young men in and lor the miriis-
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try. And now nfler the same had pro

grossed a little &gol so that it looked like it

could stand on it legs, its features and
forms to be discovered more minutely, the

ohl Rej:;ulars or some oflhem did not like

its shapes, & finally saw the impropriety of

such a iine ofconchict, (hat it was not con-

genial to or with the gospel plan; believing

that God called and qu.ilified his ministers

for & to the work. And novv down comes
the building to the ground, because it could

not live vviihout money. The Old

School boys being now twice bit, begm to

be a little more on their guard, and lo st;uid

aloof to things that they did not under-

stand. V' ell directly from some part of

the States in pours the general atonement
doctrine, with its multifarious doctrines,

that Chiist tasted death for every m;m
equally alike, tliat all mankind are in a sal-

Vnble stale. Wei! the old legulars oppo-
sed that doctiine strenuousl}', believing it to

be false when weighing it in the balance

of the sanctuary. Then up starts the effort

system^ with its multifarious ti'.iin, tem-
perance, Sunday School union, theological

schools, which are generally known among
us as the Missionary system. Ijut the

old Regulars cannot drink into such meas-

ures, not believing them to be apostolic.

My remarks turn particularly on the

abovementioned Association. There are

others of recent dale, where the isms pre^

vail abundantly, with its gigintic strides.

The Primitive 13aptist Associ,ition,to which
I profess to belong, has closed her doors

against the above train of speculative no-

tions, or moneyed institutions of the day,

and 1 hopethedav is not far distant, when
allGod^s dear children will listenwiih atten-

tion to that solemn and pathetic invitation,

COME OUT OF HER, MY PEOPLE.
In conclusion, I hold in my possession

Ihe first Minutes that was ever struck by
type in this Southern part of the world,

with the articles of faith, rules of decorum,

and that for the term of thirty 3-ears and

upwards the old Regulars are the same as it

respects faith and practice, strictly and tena-

ciously adheiingto the scriptures of truth

as tlieif only rule of faith and practice, trus-

ting and relying on the great head of the

church to send ihcm shepherds of his own
choosing, that shall feed the flock with the

sincere milk of the word, and not scatter

them.
Brethren Editors, the reason for my th.us

writing the above us because I considered

that it was a debt or a tribute that I

)wed to (he Old School nanli«<(s thrOuiJi-

out the United States, that it mig+jt admin-
ister some comfort to some of the i\orth-

ern Old School veterans to hear and un-

derstand something from a Southern pen
of ihe rise, progi'ciss, prosperity & adversity

of the old regular Predistinarian Ii:iplislsiri

this Southern clime.

And as such I shall subscribe myself
ever yours in gospel bonds. Done bv a lay

member. JOSEPH BIFFIN.

I would Subjoin to the above and sav,

that the churches composing thus Associa-

tion, lo wit, the Primitive B;iptist Associa-

tion which are about five, are n'ot troubled

with the new schemes of the day, but are

in harmony. The Primitive paper has
had but reC^Mit introduction into those parts;

but I can truly say, they are read and re-

ceived with cheerfulness 5 &. I believe them
to^advocate the aposloiic practice & wish the

same to be promulgated with entire .•nc-

cess, &c. There is a great anxiety res-

ting on the minds of the Old School Bap-
tists in this section, that all the writings of

bro. J. Lavvrence be collecded, printed and
published in form, for the benefit of the liv-

ing and those that may succeed.

J. ERJVIN.

TO EDlTOIiS ^RJMiriVE BAPTIST.

Georgia, (ScirroU connfy, )

Feb. 23, lS40. S

DeAix Brethren: The cause of thi.*?

Scribble is, some lew of us in this part of

God's rrioral vtneyard have had the oppor-

tunity of reading the fourth volume of your
' valuable paper; and we are so well pleased

with the writings, believing (hem to be
volumes of truth, that we thought proper
to write to yod for the fifth volume.

I do believe there are a great man}' people"

even in this Tallapoosa Association, that

\Vodld stop the circulation of your valuable"

paper, and that in order to put dawn the

truth; for the time has come that thdy will

notendurdsoun J doctrine. There have some
crejjt into that Association, and have led

some captive at their own will, and you
know they do not love (he truth, for that is

that which shall make them free; and this,

is not what this people want, for if the peo-

ple are free, thty will have to work with

their own hands or beg, and \o do that

they are ashamed; or steal, arsd to do that

they are afraid; and they seem to choose

to swindle bolh church and people, suppo-
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sing lhat gaiin is godliness, and from such

the church of Christ should turn away.

These people heap to themselves teach-

ers having itching ears—for what? money
and power; but John declared and said: A
man can receive nothing except it be given

him from heaven. If so, try to teach men
to preach tlie gospel of the kingdom, or

swindle them out of their money, to send

to preach that thatlhey have not learned of

the Holy Ghost. Jas. ch. l,vs. 17: Every
good gift and every perfect gift is from a-

bove, and cometh down from the Father of

light, with whom is no variableness neither

shadow ofturning.

Now if these things were from the be-

ginning the gift of God, 'and he remains

the very same yesterday, to day, and for

ever God, & changes not; without variable-

ness nor has the shadow of turning; is it

not wickedness in the highest degree in

professed Baptists, to be going about with

their false doctrine and society systems to

delude the people and swindle them out of

their money to support them in their lazi-

ness.

As every circumstance admonishes me to

stop, I would just say to all God's people,

O, thatthe God of all grace would enable

you to contend earnestly for the faith once

delivered to the saints.

Ji. S. HAMRICK.

Misfsi^sipp i, Lauderdale county,}^

March 3rd, 1S40. \

Dear Brethren: 1 am not at home
at this time, or I would give you an ac-

count of the dealings of Harmony church

with myself and others. However, I will

inform you that we were excluded, because

We would not support the mission cause;

(the particulars we will give in our next.

)

I must conclude by subscribing myself
yours in the gospel.

WILLIAM CLJIRK.

fOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTISTi

North Carolina*—.1. Biggs, Sen. IFflliamsfon,

R. M. G. Moore^ Germatiion. W. w. Mizell, Ply-

mouth. Jacob Swindell, ^&5/ti77^ton, James Sou-
therlaod, Warrenfm. Alfred Partin, Jialeigli.

Charles Moeon, Roxboro*. James Wilder, Jin-

derson^s Stores Benj. Bynum, SpeighVa Bridge. H

.

Avera^ Merashoro\ Parham Pucket, Ricfilands.

Ji H. Keneday, Chalk Level. B. Temple, fVake co.

Geo. w. McNeely, Leahsville. Wm» H. Vann,
Long Creek Bridge. Thomas Bagley^ Smithjic\d.

James Sasser, JVni/nesboro\ .John Fruit, *S>/n^

di/ CVccki L. Bi Bennett, HeaHmlle, Alfred El-

lis, Straba7ie, Cor's (^anaday, Cravcnsville, Wil-
liam Wtilch, AhholCs Creehi .]. Lamb, Camden
C. H. A. B. Bains, Tr. A7a?iAo/)e. C. T. Saw-
yer, PoweWs Point. Isaac Tillery, Lapland.
Francis Fletcher, Ellzabelh City. Harris Wil-
kersoii, Wes^ Point. Isaac Alderman, Moore'i- Creekt

James Miller, J\Iilton Parli.

South Carolina.—Wm. Hardy, Saluda Hillr

.lames Hemhree, Sen. .Anderson C. H. Uharles
Carter, Camhridgc. B, Lawrence, Effingham,
James Burris, Sen. Buhl Spring. William S.

Shaw, Bock Mills. Levi Lee, Blackvillc. An-
drew Westmoreland, Cashville. James .L Kirk-
laud, Four Mile Branch. Ransom Hamilton, Jli-

kin. John S. Rogers, CrowsviWei Marshal Mc-
Graw, Broiun''s. John Li Simpson, CookltanL^s.-

Georgia.—William Moseley, Bear Creek. Al-

len Cleveland, McDonuugh. John McKenney, For^

st/th. Authony HoUoWiXy, Lftgrange. P. Cal-

houn, Knoxuille. R. Reese, Eutonlon. Thomas
Amis and David Wi Patman, Lexington, Jona-

than Neel, James Hollingsworth and Stephen
Castellow, Macon. Charles P. Hansford, union

Hill. John w. Turner, Pleasant Hill. Joshua
Bowdoin,.'^ia«V«y/7/e. R. Toler and Jas. M. Rock-
more, Upatoie. Clark Jackson and Ahednego Mc-
Ginty, Fort Gaines. John Gayden, i'Va??/i/m. P.

! H. Edwards, Georgetoinn. William Trice, T'uoni

mton. William Bowden, Union Valley. Ezra Mc-
\ Cx'^xy.,Warrenton. Wiley Pearce and Prior Lewis
Cairo. lohn Lassetter, Vernon. B. Pace, Van
Wert. L. Peacock, Cas^ytlle. Vachal D.Whatley,
Barnesville. Alex. Garden and Thomas Ci Trice,

Mount Morne. Elias 0. Hawthorn, Bainbridge.

J. G. Wintringham, Halloca. William Mr
Amos, G^-eenvi\\e. Randolph Arnold, Laii-

mer''s Store. Thomas J. Bazemore, Clinton.-

Jo=iiah Stovall, Jlr/nilla. G. P.Cannon, CuUoden-
uille. Jason Grier, Indian Springs. William
McElvy, .fltlapulgas. Furna Ivey, Milledgcville^

William Garrett, Cotton River, Jesse Moore,
George Herndon and John Hardie, /r-

wi.n ton. Leonard Pratt, Whifcsvillc. Ed-
war d Jones, Decatur. Thomas J. Johnson, iVciu-

nan'^ Israel Hendon, Shi\o. Robert B. Mann^
Clieivnui Grove. A. G. Simmons, Hickory Grovct

Joh Lawhon, Chenuba. John Herington, JVcl-

born''s Mills, James P. Ellis, P/?iey/lle, F.Hag-
gard, H. Bnnon, Jackson, John Murray,
Fort Valley. Josiah Gresham, Whiic Wall. Daniel

O'Neel, FoivUon. John Applewhite, J'Vaynesboro\

LB. Morgan Si. B,P iRouse, Friendship, Sam'l w 'll-

li?Lms, Fair Play. John Wayne, Cam's. Edmund
Stewart, Hvoteasville. R., S. Hamrick, CarroUlont

David Smith, Gool Spring. Allison Spear, Flat

Shoalsi Moses Daniel, i?^nrer7/. Moses H. Den-
man, Marietta. Joshua S. Yann, Blakely, Asa
Edwards, Houston, Richard Stephens, Sen'r.

lltrvcrsville, John Stroud, KcndaW. James Scar-

borough, Statesborciigh. Young T. Standifer,

Mulberry Grove, Robert R. Thompson, Centre^

ville. YoungTi Stand ifpr. Mulberry Grove. Ja-

red Johnson, Troupville. Kindred Braswell,
Duncansville. Edmund Si Chambless, Stallings

Store. James w. Walker, Marlfwrough. Edmund
Dumas, Johnstonville. David Rowell, Jr. Groo

versville. Joel Colley, Coc'mgton, W. w. Pool,

Columbus. Benjamin C. Burns, Villa ll'icca,

Alatjama*—L.B. Moseley, Cahaicba. A. Kea-
ton, McConico. John Blackstone, La Fayette. VV.

w. Carlisle, Frcdonia. Henry Dance, Daidcl'^s
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Prairie. Wm. w. W.nlkor, Liberty Hill. Dan^
OafTorf!, Greenville. Samuel Moore, Snow Hill.

John G. Walker, i1/:7/o«. Henry Williams,
imna. ^'ainuel Cla^y, Munnt Ilelron. Jaines
Daninl. Claihome, Ellas Daniel, Church IRll.

Jf'hn Bonds, C/77i/o7?i David .Toiinston, Z,c;V/;/(;/?.

Adam Mr«f'reavy, Broohlyn, .losiah Jones. JacJi-

son. Uavid Jacks, Neiu Market. Shefrod w
TTarris, Vicnnn. John NTcQiieen, Graves'' Fetv//,

V/iiiiam Talley, Mount Muriaht Graddy Her.

riricf, Cla>/tt)i!. G. w. Jeler, Fiiit Lata, Samuel
C. Johnson, Fh.a.sanf Grove. \Vi!li;\m Crntclierj

JJiiiitsville. \\ illiam H» Cook, PickeusviUe.
j

Scahorn Hamricdc, Flantersville. William Me!- '

ton, Bluff Port. James S, Morgran, Dayton. Wm.
Tlyde, Gainesville, linfua J)mne\, Jatncston, An-
derson w. Bullard, 'Pu.^gegre. Frederick Hines-
Gaston, Z. Johns, T/.ara, IC 11 McDonald, Pr.m.^'-

vilk. A. Miichell, Carter^s Hill. Wiliiam Pow-
ell, YonvgsviWe. John Brown, IVacooca, Silas

Monk, Jlorsc Shoe Bend, 11. Lackey, Seraper.

James F. W^atson, ,il)bevrltc- David Trevidvvell

and K.w. Carlisle, .Uuw;?;' 7//c/.Y;ry. SamM T.Ou-en,
.irgus, Joseph H.lTo'lovvay, H /rie Crrc£7z. Luke
H. Simmons, Troy. Jesse Lee, Farmersville,

AVilliam S. Armstron;r, Louifvifle. Mark Porter,

I)emopolis, Henry Adams, Mo ivt Willing. Joel

IL Chamhless, Lowsville. Elliot Thomas, IVll-

liamston. F. Vickelt, Chitia Grove, James Grum-
bles, Benton. John M. Pearson, D-idcviWei \\

.

J. Sorelle, Wc^;f/n/>Z'a, John D. Hoke, Jackson-

D'l'e, Elijah R, Berry, CoM/s Store. Willis-

Cox, Soul'ceh'itchie. James Searcy, Irwintan.

1-Iazael Liulefield, Ten Idands. Johii w. F'cllum,

FranVMn, I'hilip May, Belmont, N'aJhaniel

JJradford, Mrc'iunic's Grove, A. D. Ctioper, -iViU

]iam.ston. John Harrell, Missouri. Jam.cs K.
Jacks, Eliton. Henry Hilli.ird, BiWville. 7u\\,\\

A. Miller, OaVfusVee. Durham Kelly, .'l\cxan-

driut Josiah Lauderdale, .ithenf', William
'i'homas, I'ro^pcct Ridge. John Bishop, Jiiii'r.

Crockcttiville. James Gra}', Cuscia. Tiiomas L.

Roberts, MnnroeviWe.

1^:nnt;ssek.—A. V.Y^rmer, Blairs Ferry. Mi-
chael Burkhalter, C//»'cA'.sr///f', .Tho's K. C'ling-an,

Smitlt''sX Roads. W .\\ .Vo\)e., Philadelphia. Aaron
Con;pton, wnicrvillc. Charles Henderson, Erutry

Iron JVorks. Asa Newport, Meesville. James^

Manlden, Van Buren. A . Burrouj^'hs, W«7ef/. Wm.
Croom, Jackso7i. Sion lyds^ /J'hrec Forks, .lohn w.
Springer, Sugar Creek. Smith 1 1 anshrough, ./c/c/is

Creek, William Si Smith, Winchester. Isham
Simmons, Calhoun. Thomas Hill, Swiervilie.

Th.^s. B.Yeatrs./.?^'nc/,7/wro-. O.T. Echols, J/;!^//«.

Aaron 'j'isnu, Medon. Levi Kirkiand and George
Turner, Wavcrly. k\)x\ex HieeA, Mulberry , Henry
Randolph, Sncdysville. Pleasant A. Witt, Cheek''

s

X Roads. J.Cooper, Unionville. Michael J>ran-

}?on, I^ong Savannah. Jasi H. Holloway, Hazel
Green, Wiliiam McBee, Old Town Creek, Ben-
jamin w. Harjret,' (Jherryvillc, Robert Gregorj',

Carcfith^s *f<Rozds.

IMississii'M.—Jesse Battle, Meridian Springi.

Thos Mo!iui:d,7^^i<7r///e WorshaniMann ('ohtvibus.

Itenry Vi- \y, Zion. Wm. Hnddleslon. Thvmustoii.

Na'han Tims, Kosciusko, Jonathan D. Cain, \Va-

icrford. Nathan Morris, J^txington^ Charles
Hodges, Cotton Gin Port. Benjamin E. Morris,

WhceVwg. Simpson Parks, Leckhart's Store,

Mark Prewett, A'uerdecn, Wm. Ringo, IJamiMon.

James M. Wilcox, Louisville. Edm'd Beeman

and Thomas H. Dixon, Macon, iohn Erwidi
Li-iikhornc, iierljert D. Buckham, Pontotoc. Wil-
liam Davis, ]]aust<in. Eli Miller and Micajali
Crenshaw, 3/:77-fo/7.. Wm. Warren, /)<?/i«//y, C.
Nicdiols, Slump ffridge. \t^ooten Kill, CooksviUc.

FLORirfA.—Jamei5 Alderman and P. Blount,-
China Hill. D.!vid Callaway, Cherry Lake.

LoL'isiA?rA.—Peter Bankston, lShirburyvi]le.—
Thomas Paxton, Greensboro\ Uriah Stevens^
Pine Grove.

I^hssouRf.—.toe! Ferrr'u3on,/ac/r5v/?2.

Tllinois.—I\irhard M. Newport, Grand V>en i

Jam.es
.
Marshall, Sakm. Thomas w. Marliii,-

East Nebon;
LxDiAN'A.—Peter Saltzman, New Harmony. I-

saac w, Denman, GaWatiji,

Ohio.—'.tose})h H. Flint, Philanthropy. John
B. IMoses, Gcrmanton

,

Klntucky.—Levi B. V\unt,lsianchcster. Wa&h-s
inp-ton Watts, Co-nclias»i\\e.

ViRciNiA.—Kemnel C. .Gilbert, *S'.'/:7/7or.s{'i'lle.

Rudolph Rorer, Bergcrs Store. John Clark, Fre^

dericksburg. Win w. West, Dumfries. Wil-
V\.\va Bnrns, Flulifax C', H, George \v. San ford,

H'.-rrisonhurg. Jesse Lankford. Bowers^s,- Eli-

j:^h !]ans!)roiigh, Soniervi\[a. Wilson Daveniyorl^
fJ'hitc Ho 'I sc.

Dis. CoLu.^iBiA.—Gilbert Bee.he, Alexandria.

Pex\xsvlvaxia.—TTezek'i'ali West, South H'lti

Joseph Huyhes, Gum Tret. Nathan Everilt,
Ciullironts Town.
Wisconsin Ter.—M. w. Darnall, Blue River.
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COMMUNICATIONS.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Georgia, JVarren touniy^ \
January 1, 1840. 5

De\R beloved Editors: Having at

present a litile spare time. 1 have conclu-

ded for the first time lo write you a few

lines; the perusal of which will give you

to understand a few of my thoughts con-

cerning th© nevv institutions of the day,

falsely called benevolent. I hear the mis*

sionaries say: 0, give give unto the Lord.

Now if the missionaries' Bible is like my
Bible it says, ask and it shall be given unto

you—-for the Lord has a plenty laid up

charitable. The Lord deliver us I pray
from such a course of stale of things, and
enable us to abide in the simplicity of his

all-sufficient word.

I have never seen in my Bible any of these

new institutions, such as the missionary

society, temperance society, Sunday school

Union, &c. Now the missionaries say, it is a

doggish disposition for to want to drink a

dram; but I think it is a wolfish disposition

for a preacher to get up to preach, and beg
for money instead of preaching the gospel.

Now 1 recollect a few years ago the mission-

aries said, I go in for the temperance soci-

eties, tooth and toe nail; but they said,

I am in debt, I must make a little bran-

dy this year to sell to pay my debts.

Now I have never used tobacco in my
life in any way, but because 1 have never

in store, without money or price. Now used the article, does that authorise me to

if the Lord had meant money, he would
have said, pay and you shall receive.

Now, ray dear beloved editors, when I

see a preacher get up to preach, and be-

gin to beg for money, I conclude the devil

must have sent that man to preach; for

my Bible does not tell me that God
sent men Jo preach for money, but my
Bible says, it pleased God through the i stick.

say no man shall buy nor sell any quantity

he pleases? for 1 should not call that liberty.

Neither do I call it liberty to get behind
the door to take a dram, as I heard some
say, when you take a dfam you must get

behind the door. But my Bible does not

tell me, when I light a candle to put it un-

der a bushel, but to put it on a candle-

foolishness of preaching to save them
that believe. There are a great many say-

ing in those days, that the poor heathen

So the missionaries are calling on the

Legislature to make laws to take away the

people's liberty, when at the very same
are dying and going to hell for the lack of time they are not willing to come under
money, and saying, 0, give, give to save } those laws themselves. Still ihemissionaries

the poor heathen; and say if they had mon
ey enough they would Christianise the

whole world. Now I believe that God will

carry out his plan of salvation, in spiteof mo-
ney, men or devils. But, dear editors, ma-

ny in this dark day seem disposed to admit

any and almost every thing that comes in

the name of the Lord, whether scriptural

or not, just so its objects arc profesaed to be

are crying, liberty, liberty; but the mission-

aries say, make a law so no man shall buy
nor sell spirits in less quantity than five,

ten, or fifteen gallons; they say that would
be a good law lor poor folks and negroes.

So if that is what they are after, they

had better say that poor people nor negroes

shall not have a drop, but shall give what
they have to spare lo the missionary beg-
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gars, who are too lazy lo work for their

living, hut had rnther beg. So I close, with

my best wishes for your paper.

.^.M McCRARY.

TO EDITORS PRIxMITlVE BAPTIST.

Pillsyhmnid county^ Va. 1

Jannctry Isf, 1840. 5

Dear Brethren: And beloved,! hope,

cf the Lord. lam on the land yet among
tlie livina;, and am in common health and

enjoy life as well as I can, in the midst of

opposition, as to my religious principle.

But I believe it is by the 2,oadness of God
that I am thus blessed, and according to

his eternal purpose; and not for any thing 1

have done or can do. No, it is not j for it is

of his own purpose.

Therefore, bre'hren, T wish to lliankthe

God of Israel, and love that God more and

fcrve him betler, that brought salvation un-

to us. For he is a God of power, good-

ness, and mercy; therefore we, brethren,

are not consumed by the wicked men
of this day, by theircraft of—Lo, here is

religion, or there; which we see so

much of in this day of lies and darkness.

Now, tny brethien, I do not think it is

because I am so much wiser or belter than

some of these tradilionist^, that I should

be taught the truth; no, I do not, for there

are but few of them but what have had as

good or better a chance as concerns the

wisdom of this world than I have; &as con-

cerning the world to come, none of us can

understand it to any purpose, until the God
of Israel direct or draw us by his spirit

to seek him aright. For it is written, the

goodness of God leads men to repentance;

and it is not of him that wills, nor of him
that runs, but of God that shovvs mercy.

And so I can say.^ if I am any thing good,

it isof Goil; or, by grace I am what I am.

So I owe the society rnen nothing.

And if 1 am a fool, I hope my brethren

will receive me as such, and pray God to

make me wise unto salvation. For he has

said, he that lacks wisdom^ let him ask of

God, who givelh to all liberally and up-

braideth not. So you my brethren see it

is of God, and not of men; so 1 will not

ask you for that, that is of God.
But I see those society men teaching

their congregations how to get religion, and

then tell some of them that they have reli-

gion, and so deceive their fellow creatures;

which makes me say what 1 do say, that

they do not know the truth, or they

would not or could not deceive their feiioW

creatures so. No they would not. But
I believe it is the blind leading the blinds

and they all will fall into the ditch, with
all their societes^ if God does not prevent.

So we can do nothing for them but tell

them the truth, and pray to God to make
them understand the same, if consistent

with his will. And if he does, then they
will forsake their farmer traditions of
men and will sa}', religion is all of God ; but

not all sorts of religion. For, brethren, I

believe that the devil has more religion

now in this world than Jesus has, ant!

dof s make more fuss orer it than Jesiin

does. So I do not nV\n(\ the noise of the

Ishmaelites, for it will all come to nought.

So, brethren, we need not fear; for it is

not of God^ so it will f;dl: For greater is he

that is for us, than he that is against os.

So we need not fear, but trost in him who
works all things after the counsel of his

own will; and let its pray him to en-

able us to keep his commands^ for tre

of otirselves cannot please God. VVhy?
because we are as prone to do evil as

the sparks are to go up; and when we
would do good, evil is present with us,

&c. So we must trust the whole to God,
and beg him, when he gives ws the spirit

to beg, to make tTs and keep us just

such creatures as he will have us to be.

For every good and perfect gift is of God,
And again: All things shall Work to-

gether for good to them that love God
and are the called according to his pur-

pose.

So, brethren, I am not afraid of our lib*

erty being taken from us; nor am I

afraid of those society men, with all their

petitions; no, I am not, for God gave us our

liberty & he can keepit by his own almighty

power. But we should watch them, and
shove every chunk in their way that God
will give us. And I am glad to see so ma-
ny of my brethren chunking them with

such chunks as the devil with his lackies

cannot move nor overset them. So go on,

and fear not what men can do to you; but

trust in God, who can deliver his people

and will do so.

Now I will tell you, how some of our
temperance men do in this section. They
say they are not of the temperance society,

for they have not joined it, so they are not

of it; yet they will protect them. And
one of them has been a stiller, and since he

has got so temperate, he cannot still.

There was application made to him to buy
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hi.sslill; liecouliJ not sell it,bnt j;ot hisfi icnfl

lo sell it for him. Now had he not belter-

Jiave sold it himsf lf.^ I say lie had. And
he is in favor of tiic J^egislalnre making;

a law to stop retailing of *jpirits, though ht

will got his friend to sell his still. So
you ran see they will sneak.

Hut 1 will give you, my brclhren,

a small sketch of what is called temprranre
Iojj;ic. Once 1 was lalking with a man on
this sul)ject, anrl beseemed to ihink it was
right not to use any spirits; and I told him
if he could prove it, I would believe him.

And h'! said to me, do you understand the

rule of logic? I said I did not. He
then said, he could prove it by sound lo-

gic. I lold him to go on, and he then asU-

vx\ me how much wiiiskey vvoidd make me
<lrunk? I told him I did not know. Me
then said will half a pint make you drunk?

I said, I believe it would make me so

<lrunk, !hat I could not hold lo the grass.

Then, said lie, if halt' a pint will make you
drunk, then half of it will make you half

drunk,& the founh will make you the fourtli

part drunk. So he proved it by temper-

ance logic, which he says is sound; and it

is as sound as their temperance, for they

both are from the f.ithcr of lies, and are not

sound.

For, brethren, you can see if one poiind

of fat !)acon put into a man at one lime
will make him sick, then the half of it will

make him half sick; so if you eat the fourth

part you ate the fourth part sick. So you
temperance men must quit the u-e of all the

blessings thatGod hath given to men,orquit
your logic. And again, when you travel

you know if you give your horse one half

bushel of shelled corn and he eats it, he

is foundered; so you must not give him
the half of it, else he is half foundered ; nor

the fourth of it, or he is the fourth founder-

ed; so you cannot feed him at all. Then
see how far he can travel.

So nothing more, but a hint to the wise

is enough. Farewell. IVlay the Lord
bless his bride, with a right under-

standing of him.

RUDOLPH BORER,

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Alabama, Conecuh coun/r/,

}

March \ 2ih, 1840. \
Brethren Editors: 1 have received

six copies of your valuable paper, the Prim-
itive Bapli:<t. 1 hope that you will contin-

ue sending them on this year, for I can say
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of a truth, that I am very much gratified in

reading the sentiments they contain. I can
say that when I com]);jre the doctrine of
the Prinutive Baptist, it in my weak juflg-

mcnt completely harmonizes with the doc-
trine of the apostles and prophets.

And, brethren, as I purpose lo be short,
and seeing in these Primitive papers, that
you get almost daily information throufrh-
out these United Statts, of the troubles and
distresses brought on God's people in the
churches throughout this Union; and, bre-
thren, these troubles and distresses were
brought on by deep laid schemes and in-
venlii»ns, by missionary Ishmaeliie priests,

thai never received any thing from God,
and it is to be feared never will. And
Sarah saw the son of H;)gar the Egyptian
which she had borne to Abraham mocking;
wherefore she said unto Abraham, cast

out this bond woman and her son, for the
son of this bondwoman shall not be heir
with my son, even with Isaac. And the
thing was very grievous in Abraham's
sight, because of his son. And God said

unto Abraham, let it not be grievous in thy
sight, because of the lad and because of thy

bond woman. In all that Sarah hath said

unto thee, hearken unto her voice, for in

Isaac shall thy seed be called. Genesis, xxi.

c. 9, 10, 11, 12 vs.

So, brethren, it is very easy to discover,
if you will notice pretty close, bet ween the
true heir and the bond woman's son, bv
this one mark that they all carry. Whenever
you see one mocking, you may set him
down for an Ishmaslite.

I must come to a close, and suffer me to

subscribe myself, yours in brotherly
love in the Lord.

HENRY HILLIARD.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Georgia^ Merriweiher county
^ p

Stpi. l6/h, 1S.S9. 5
Brethren Editors: Having recently

returned from a visit to Crawford county,
and while there understood that a certain

man, his name 1 did nf?t learn, had pass-

ed through that section and reported
that I had changed lo a moneyed mission-
ary; and having had in my heart for some
time to give you a few of my thoughis
on that subject, but now being rather urg-

ed into it vol only from this but several

other reports of the same nature, I have
thought fit to give you some of rny view^
on the commission that Christ gave to hU
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apostle.", accord ins; to St. Mark, IGtlichnp

and 15, 16, 17, IS, and 20lh verses. And
when I am dpne, you will perceive where
I stand. And he said unto ihem, Go ye
into all the world and preach the gospel

to every creature. He that believelh and

is baptised shall be saved; but he that be-

lieveth not, shall be damned. And these

signs shall follow ihem that believe: In

my name shrill they cast out devils; the\^

shall speali wiih new tongues; they shall

take up serpents, and if ihey drink any
deadly thing, it shall not hurt them; they

shall lay hands on the sick, and they shall

recover. And they went fori h, and preach-

ed every where, the Lord working with

them, and confirming the words with signs

following. Amen.
Now I am informed the word apostle

means missionary; this information 1 have

received from among them that afl'ect to

bear that name and say, that they are acting

under the same authority and commis-
sion as quoted in the text above. For, say

they, the commission of Christ has never

yet been fulfilled in this particular; for the

major part of the world lies in brutal

ignorance, and they must hear the gospel

and missionaries cannot go to them
without the means of conveyance; which
is attended with vast expense. Hence
you see at oace, the necessity of all our in-

stitutions. 1 will now take the text as it

stands, and shovv that all this ado has

arisen either from a 'religious frenz}/ or a

blind zeal.

And first, the men whom Christ ad-

dressed were the eleven only, as is evident;

for he appeared unto the eleven as they sat

at meat, and said. Go j-e, &c. Aftet wards
he appeared unto Paul, which makes the

twelve apostles. Hence I conclude,

there *never were but twelve mission-

aries in the full sense of that term;

which I will presently show. For Paul,

when enumerating the various gifts

and diversities of administrations says:

God hath set some in the church, first,

apostles; secondarily, prophets, &c.

Here we see he makes a distinction, from
which I conclude, that none ever had that

office but the twelve. For we h?ar Paul
saying, when speaking of himself and Apol-
}os, I have planted, Apollos w^atered, &c.

And furthermore, I as a wise master buil-

der have laid the foundation, and another
buildeth thereupon. And again, so have I

striyed to preach where Christ was not na-

med, lest I should build Uj;on another man's

foundation. All from which it seems (o*

me, that the apostles were men sent to plant

rhurches and lay the foundation (Jesus

Christ) in heathen lands; and others being

raised up in those churches, should build

as in the case of Apollos. For these apos-

tles wf-re wayfarinij; men, having no certain

dwelling place, and as it were, appointed

first un'O death, and were as the fiJtb and
offscouring of all things; were set in front

and went before.

And now, as I intend to be as concise

as possible on this subject, I will prove
that these twelve fulfilled that commission
according to the text. For we hear Paul

saying, in the first chapter of his epistle to

the churches of Colosse, and 5 and 6 verses:

For the hope which is laid up for you m
heaven, whereof ye heard before in the

word of the truth of the gospel, whi-ch i»

come unto you, as it is in all the world, &c.

And 23 verse, same chap, he says: If ye
continue in the faith, grounded and settled,,

and be not moved away from the hope of

the gospel which ye have heard, and which
was preached to every creature which
under heaven, whereof I Paul am made
a minister. Also, in confirmation of this,

he says in his epistle to the Romans, 1

chap, and 8 verse: First, I thank my God
through Jesus Christ for you all, that your
faith is spoken of throughout the whole
world, &c. Also, in 10 chap. & IS verse he
says: But I say, have they not heard? yes^

verily their sound w^ent into all the earth,

and their vyords unto the end of the world.

Mark that word, the end of the world,

does not mean the end of time, but precisely

answers to that word of Christ which says:

And lo, I am with you alway, even unto
the end of the world—which means to the

end of the inhabitants, and does not mean
all the meanderings of the earth; but in the
same sense, that there went out a decree
from Caisar Augustus, that all the world
should be taxed. Be it known, therefore,

unto you, that the salvation of God has
.been sent unto the Gentiles, and they have
heard it.

But admit for a moment, that it has not,

(which I by no means believe,) then in that

case where will we find the men that can
leave the signs that should follow, as spoken
of in the 20 verse of the text.? we know of
none. From this consideration, I find

that the apostles exclusively possessed this

power. For I learn from the scriptures,

that these signs followed every one that

ever did believe under an apostle's prea-
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cliing, or in the days of

which was a seal to ihcir apostleship

For in the 9 chap, of Paul's first let-

ter to ihe Corinlhans, 2 verse, he says: For
the seal of mine apostleship are ye in the

Lord. So we see that here he speaks ol

them as a seal. And again, Eph. 1 chap

13 verse, he says: After that ye believed,

ye were sealed with that holy spirit of pro

mise. So it is evident, all that ever be-

lieved in the days of the apostle, were pos-

s^essed of some one of those gifts spoken of

in the text; and in this sense it is called the

sj)'rit of promise; not only that it was pro-

mised in the commission, but also prom-
ised of God by the mouth of Joel the

prophet. Joel, 2 chap. 2S, 29 verses:

And it shall come to pass, afterwards, that

1 will pour out my spirit upon all flesh,

(meaning Jew and Gentile, that believe,)

and your sons and your daughters shall pro-

phecy; your old men shall dream dreanis;

your young men shall see visions; and also

upon the servants and upon the handmaids,
in those days will I pour out my spirit. So
we find that some had the gift of tongues,

some the gift of the interpretation of tongues,

some the discerning of sjjirits, &c. Now,
says Paul, tongues are for a^ign, not to them
that believe, hut to them that believe not.

And we find when Philip had preached to

a city of Samaria, and they believed Philip's

preaching, they were baptised, both men
and women. AntI when the apostles at

Jerusalem heard of it, they sent unio them
Peter and John; and when they had laid

their hands upon them, they received the

Holy Ghost. So we find in the case of the

twelve men that Paul found, which had been
baptised unto John's baptism; when he laid

his hands upon them they received the Holy
Ghost and prophecied. Also, read the 7

chap, of the gospel by John, and 39 verse;

and 14 chap, and 26 verse. Also, 20
chap, and 22 verse. Also, Acts, I chap, anrl

8 verse. Also, 2 chap, and 4 V(rse; and

38 verse; and 10 chap, and 45 and 46 ver-

ses; and many othejs which I might en-

umerate. But let these suHice. Fiom
all of which I C'^nclude, none but the

twelve ever bore this commission. Hence
none but twelve men ever were missiona-

ries, and he that pretends to be one under
this commission, insui's he aj)oslle-hip and
offends tlu; throne of God, f oiu Vviience

this commission emanated.

Well, tlien, if this be ti ue, say our of)po-

nents, by what authoiity do yon ministers

preach and baptize? 1 have shown ihial

for this gospel

preached in all

the apo<;tles; f they were builders, as in Ih.e case of Apollo".

But we find the same question was asked
our master, and his answer shall serve for

mine to them; hut if any of our Old School
brethren ate difficulted on this subject,

I answer them, that our authority is from
heaven, according to what Paul has said in

the 20 chap, of Acts and 2S verse: Take
heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all

the flock over the which the Holy Ghost
hath made you overseer, to feed the ehurch

of God, v>^hich he hath purchased with his

own blood. And in Peter's first epistle,

5 chap, and 2 verse: Feed the flock of

God, which is among you, takiiig the over-

sight thereof; not by constraint, but wil-

lingly; not for filthy lucre, but of a ready

mind.

Hence I conclude, brelhrrn, that we
as ministers have nothing to do with hea-

then lands in preaching,

of the kingdom has been

the world for a witness, thai they were in

idolatry and serving no gods. For, says

Paul, in Romans, first chapter: Because

that which may be known of God is mani-

fest in them; for God hath showed it unto

them. Hence, through this gospel they

have been brouglit to the knowledge of one'

living and true God. But as they did not

like to retain God in their knowle<lge, he

has given them up to do those things

which are not convenient; who have chang-

ed his tiuth into a lie (just like the liew

have done at this day) and have worshij)ed

and served the creature more than the crea-

tor. Yes, have fallen back, afier having

been informed through the gospel, to the

woi'ship of imagfs, made like to corrupti-

ble man, then birds, four footed beasts, and

e'reeping things. Now as God has given

them up in cooS'. quence of these things, it

is presumption for any man or set of men
to attfcm|)t to preach the gospel ther.e.

And I am satisfied, that those that are sent

there with those that send them, are very

similar to themselves. This ! believe from

their own reports, as well as daily obs< rva-

lion.

Bat the ohj' Ciion may
view from the iact,

I'his g; spel of .tiie

nreaciicd in ail the

l)e made to t! is

tlial Jesus has said:

kingiiom .must first be

world for a wilnes.'-,

anil then shall the end come. To this (

answer, tli.^l Cm ist was .-^peaking of a vei y
diilei-enl tiling IVoni the erid of time, as

genei-aliy l>i'lieved; for in the same chapter

bespeaks of a tribulation that should come

on Ihem people first, and says, immed lately
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ait cr thfe trfboiitbn of 1 l>,ose A^ys phall ihp

5an be darkened and the moon 5hall not

fi;ive her light. And another evanujelist

says: In lho=:e daj's afier that tribiilaiion,

&c. which tribulation evidently was the

»sufferinc;s and destruction of the Jews
And not only them, but a similar drsiruc-

tion that GofI intended to send upon the

whole inhabited world; but tiiat the

gospel should first be preached among
them.

And the three evangelists thnt sp^^k of

these things, all say in the conclusion: Tliis

ji^eneration shftll not passnvvay, till all these

things shall befulfilled. And Matthew says,

16 chap. 27, 28 verses: For the Son of

man shall come in the {^lory of his FMthcr,

%vith his angels, and then he shall reward

vvery man according to his works. Ver ily

J say unto you, there bo some stanrlinii;

here which shnll not t;istc of death till they

.^ee the Son of man coming in his king-

<lom. And in another place it is s;ii(l:

And then shrd! they sec the sign of the Son

of man,&e. Which is plain, that Christdid
not mem the end of time, as supposed, hu?

only in the same sense th tt the npoi>tle Panl

speaks of Chri>t*s advent irsto this world,

saying: But now once in the end of the

world hath he appeared, to put cw y sin

by the SacritiCe of bin s?'f. Atnl a^ain,

.<«peaking of the ovcrthtow of ttio children

of Israel in the wilderness, he says: On
whom the end of the world is cnino.

Now to prove furtir r, that the end spo-
|

lien of there, nvant noihing more than a i

visit of his wrath upon the nnlions, imd
\

that be intended to finish the work es-

pecially with the Jews and cut it short in

righteousness, for except he had shoi tened

those days there should have i)f:'eri no

llesh STved. I will cito yo'i to Isaiah, 13

«hap. 10 — 13 verses; also, 34 chap. 1 veiS ';

jtilso, Ezekiel, 32 chap. 7vQ»se; a so, Joel.

^ chap. 10, 31 versos; also, Amos. 5 ch^^p 20

verse; and S chap. 9 verse; also, Zephania'),

1 chap. I5veise; which i enjoin upon you

to read, and which I think will be Mifii

«ient to convince you, that the erid sp(jKon

p( did not mean tlie end q\ time.

^Qw from a misnn^ier^ianci ig of tliose

prophecies, we lind t * rc were many t r-

roneous view.s even .amo-vj; tlie disci
j

pJe^ of Christ GOnQorning td.s kini!,(iom,

as having rcccive<i those pnncip'es

from 'he blind scri e>: f*>r .say iht y,

at a certain lime. Lord, -.vdi th; u at

time re.'<tore attain ihp kinodiim to Israel?
\

'Aii^Qix was ihttU laKeu away 'nj th'^ HoiDans.
|

Aftd we he^r the two d'isaij>lc? going fo E-
matis saying, and we trusted it had been he
thit should have redeemed Israel. But
Chr istciiargesPeter concerning these things

saying, when thou art converted, sticni;lh-

en thy brethren —for as yet the Holy
Ghost had not taken of the things which
was Christ's and showed it unto them,
for he had not vet a^^cended to ids P'ather.

Now as I said before, t -ey having imbi-

h)d erio .e)us no ions from the scribe-^, of
ids kingdom b -ing an earthly kingdom,
and supposing that he would set uj) a king-
dom tint should be perfect, and that he
would destroy all the sinners out of it,

according to the prophecy of iM dnchi, last

chap, (read ii) and tliat he would desirov
the temple, and in thi-ee days raise it up a

much more magnificent one than the one
then standing, they make the enquiry:
When shall these things he, anti what sliall

be the sign of thy coming, and of the en-l

ofthewoi ld? liul after Jesns was glori-

fied, and tl^e Holy Ghost had fallen upon
them, as at the day of Peniecost, Peier
standing up witli ihe eleven tells then>

now, that this is that wliich was sooken bv
Joel the pi'ophet. So you can leid in the
pmpiie.sy of Jof'l^ and in the rest of tho
pi-ophets as ciied above, ih-d. (.'hrist S(>ake

in the fignraLive sense, quoting ver!)atim

what the prophets liaJ spoken. Now Pe-
ter can strengihen his hicitinen, be ing con-
verted to nnfiersiand ihat ("hrisi 's kiniidoni

is not of this world; as yuu w ill fnid in iii*

first enis! le g'mer I.

An(\ now, bretiven.I have merely sketch-

ed along ;it a j}roof of t hese ihuigs, helieving

th .t yon will riiiderstand these thitjgs full\,

remembering the ch tr;!,e that Clirist gave his

•'liscipies. saying: If any stiall say, io here,

oi- io there, beiuz've :t not. And we see that

nuny arc sa\ ing. lo here, and !o there; this

they did tlu-n, and iliis ihey do omvv, thro'

cev( tousne»?s. 1 n-e in tSieir le iflei s, de-

ceiving anil being deceived, widle many
follow their j^ernicious ways, by reason

i>f whom the way of truih is evil spnken
ol'. And at. this limi they are converung
the people, it ijeieg die season of die year
hat tneir C(in\eit:ng spirit comes to

u[)eratc on tiie irdfids of tho people; iVofn

\vhe;;ce I caniint teii, except it is from that

place liiCV spe'aiv so much abonl; that i.*^,

where there i -i so much fire and bi imstonc.

For if I should jiidiie from Ins ;:ppe;u'ance,

mil lime ho vi.siis unr- land, 1 siiouid say

ho was a 'naiixe of a w;u ni climate,

.IS you know he alw.tys .conies in the waiin
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season of the year, and lakes his exit as

soon as ihe chilliness of autumn comes on.

Also very accomodating, for this is ;i lei-

fiure lime, when the people have a respite

from their farms.

But as money is the miinspring that

propels the effort system, and cotton is the

staple commodity of our country, he leaves

our land with an assurance, tiiat if they

do well in galherin<r, and get a good
price, that he will re urn again the next

year at the set time, that is, in July,

/\ngust& September, and will remnin until

towards the close of the last named month.

liUt we know in whom we have be-

lieved and our God is omnipotent and

reigneth; he is Lord of lords and King of

kings.

So, brelhren,let us adhere to his counsels,

and let us run with patience (he race that is

set before us, looking unto .lesus ihe au-

thor and finisher of our faith. F^or yet a

little winle, and he that shall come, will

come and will not tarrv, and when he

comes he will upset the found;ition of Ha-

byl m, the mother of all tliose h irlols, (the

mission institutions;) which harlots ihe

New School Inve alfected to ptjt to bed

with our Lord, in orcier to bring into exist-

tence that seed which our Goil sware to

Abraham (oncerning, in tliat they hive
amalgamated both churcii and world to-

gether, and say ti.ey are no^v going to make
Abraham a father of many nation-:, and ar.^

exercisini:; all tiie auihority that they may of

the fir.^t beast, saying unto the people, that

they shall make an image to she beasf, that

bad a wound by a sword and did live and
«^tilUives. 'I'his image is already formed
in some of its paris, and petitions now to

tlie Slate Legislatuie to give it life; and

when il gets life, it will speak (by an act

of law) and cause that as many as will

notworshij) the image, ?hall be killed; and

that no mm shall buy nor sell, except il is

he that has the mark of the image in bis

right hand, (that is. has put his hand to th.oir

institutions,) or in his foiehciid (public

defence of it.) or the number of his name,
(give their money.) So her'* we find is

the patience and faith of the saints.

So, brethren, endure h irdne-s ns goo 1

soldiers, be s'rong, be of good cheer, he of

one mind; live in peace, and the God of

peace shall be with you. V«>nrs in o;o"*p.d

bonds. JOHN B. WILLLIM'^,

Hear coun'^el, and receive instruclion,

that ihou may est be truly wise.

TO KDIT0I15 PlllMlTIVE BAPTIST.

Carroll count ij, leiuiessee,

January
J
1840.

Deau Bretiiiien: Who are faithful in

Christ, that are scattered throughout these

United States and territories, and to the

world. Grace be unlo you, and peace from
Gotl our Father and the l^ord Jesus ('hrist,

who hath loved us, &.c. ere the world bo-

gan.

Dear brethren, I am a new writer, this

is my firstattempt before the public. I de-

sign in a short manner to give you the out-

lines of what has promp'e^l me so to do.

Before I enter into a lull detail of t!ie few
out of many, I will state to my brethren

that I have ha^n favored with a few numbers
of the Primitive Baptist, and 1 like it very

well, as it promulgates the true doctrine

(in my belief,) and detects error. Those
brethren appear to build on the apostles

and pro})]iets, and the Lord Je.sus being

I

the chief corner slone. I rejoice to think

I

the Lord has reser\'ed to himself seven

I thousand that have not bowed the knee to

I

the Diana of i!ie rla}^, viz: modern mission-

I

ism, wiih all herlrumpery. Nov/ to my sub-

Ijtct.

I

Dear brethren, we were once all of ono

!
speech and of one language, but we have

I

some amongst us that cannot say Shibbo-

i
Icth; they say Sibbolelh. So l)reihren,

i

you see we are a mixed mul'iiude; we
have been mariying and giving in marriage

with t'.e Ashdodish children, and now th-j

' Lord has chastised us for our follv. 'I'herc

Ji ive been some new-fangled Baht 1 buih!-

ers around amongst us, '''^

erties, and to sow

I

confusion amongst us. They endeavor to

• perpetuate it (through tiie instrunientaliiy

, of their periodicals,) by telling the people

how far they have got on with the build-

i ing; a little more money and it will be ac-

; coinplished. They are like the ancient

I

Bab'jl buiders who starleil a new route

! to heaven, unauthorised by the great Je-

I

hov^h, and have caused this great confu-

sioii.

Dear !)re!hien, do we not see a mourn-
ing in Z:on, an-l a weeping in Jeriisrdt n',

for the cause o( my blessed Redeemer?
Think, 0, ?hirik, whose hand is in ibis mai-

ler. Was il not the introducing and advo-
cating the societies, that have been tliO

cause of so much distress among<-t tlie peo»

p!e of God, and brou^;ht reproach on reli-

g'on and the cause of Christ? I iiiid my-

ihe scedr^of discord and
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self enlarging beyond my linnifs. I

should have told you, thnt we are divided in

New Hope church. Some four or five of

us thought it best to obey the heavenly nnyn-

date, in lieu of those designing anti-Jude

mercenaries, whose purposes are to visit

the flock for the sake of the fleece, &c. as

those men preach for money and divine for

hire; whose God is their belly.

Brethren, I besee(>h ye, mark them
that cause divisions and otfences contrary

to the doctrine which ye have learned, and
avoid them; for they that are such, serve

not the lord Jesus Christ, but their own
belly; and by goofi words and fair speeches

deceive the hearts of the simple. Rom.
16, 17 and 18 verses. The watchword is,

COME OUT OF HER, MY PEOPLE,
&c.

Brethren, as the church has not finally

setileil her business, I leave this matter

uiitil the final issue. Brethren, just let

one of the Old Baptists say any thing de-

rogatory to iheir plan or discrepancy, and

all is uproar; you are fighting against God;
let us alone, we had rather slay in the flarU;

our deeds are evil, we have not as ponder-

ous a weapon to wield in defence of our

schemes as the l^riniitives have; step on a

child's barefoot & he will cry out mamma.
Some of the soft folks say, that the mission-

ary doctrines are the same as the old B.ij^-

tisls. No such >hing; it is with them, ilo

and live; and wilh us, live and do. O, well

you must not separate from us; we are bro-

ther Baptists you know; Christ said let the

wheat & tares all grow together until harvest.

Agreed, when planted together; but they

aie broken ofl fiom the vine that entwined

them and us,, and are engiafled iaio a wiUI

gourd. And we have some pre.jchers

amongst us, that are so unstable, that they

are sometiirjes open communionists, and

sometimes piede^tinarians, and sometimes
conditionisis. 1 would ailvise those people

to read the scriptures instead of men's no-

lions.

1 will here give the rel itionship of Christ

and his church, and st e how it will operale

on conditions. 'I'he subjectisand heirs ofsaU

vation are as the shepiicid his sheep, the

foundation and ihe building as the husband

and the wife, the vine and the branches as

the head and the body : all this must be ad-

mitted. Then if any members are lost, or

an excess added, the body of Chi isl is

imperfect; if any stOM<'s are lost, or

an excess as before siatcd, the build

ing loses its proportion, is imperfect;

if the husband loses his wife, he loses tliat

which is bone of his bone and flesh of his

flesh, apart of himself. These figures and
suggestions, together with hundrecls of kin-

dred ones, which the scriptures teem
with, and press upon the minds of the

children of grace, unite to illustrate to a

demonstration, that the doctrines of the day
and the doctrine of Christ & the apostles are

not the same. We would add, if power is

given to .lesus Christ overall flesh, that he
should give eternal life to us many as

the Father hath given him, if he fail to

give that life, he is a rebel against the

triune .lehovah. On the other hand, if

he was to give eternal life to one more
than was given him, he would be the same
as before stated, by a work of supereroga-

tion doing thai which was not required at

his hand.

Brethren, we might swell a volume, but

a word to the wise, &c. Brethren, ni? I can-

not begin to wriie what 1 intended to, I

must reluctantly draw to a close. 1 will no-

lice one more thing, the cunning craftiness

of those ecclesiastical juggh-rs; they aj)pt ar

to move on in one solid phalanx, perfectly

determined to gain the world anti carnal

professors into their measures. Witness
the Sunday school union, leading the

youth all in that way ; so the twig is bent

the tree inclines. Some of oin* middle
men say, i am feigning myself to be a

pr iphet. It does not take a prophet to

sea these things, it is obvious to e\ ery dis-

cerning mind. The lime is fast approxima-
ting, when the many combinatiotis will be

lustily advocated I'rom the pulpit to tlie

pi ess,and from one degree to another, until

an amalgamation, a consolidation of the

popular sects under one gei^eral faith and
ibrm of government will take place. 'i'he

missionaries anil Mormon iies, Ainiinians

of every sort, will likely be the ones that

will thus cond)ine and loi-m a religi-

ous Mark Anthony, Octavius Caisar, or

liUc the scribes and phari^ees of old, thus

get into Moses' seal, unite civil and eccle-

siaslicd power in their own hand, and give

us national and State Legislatures, execut ive

and judicial otficers Irom their own ranks

of Sjhl)ath school growth, who will compel
the whole count ry,& that by law s more bloo-

dy than Dracan's,&.dec isions more feroi ious

than JeflVies', to suppor t their religious pan-

lomiine & imposture notions to ihe utmo-t

extent they could fahricate. When error

sits in the seat ot power, and authority is

generated by wickedness, cspcc ally by
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spiritual wickrdncss in lii^b places, it mav
be coni pared to that torrent which

orii^inates iiitleed in the mousitain, l)ui

commits its d<'vast>U iun in llie \'ale. Can-

not yo'.i view the fri^i;hifiilly coriupi

phin, the very thotio;h!s, breath, and words

liurn; when this is the case, farewtll liber-

ty.. The pope will reij^n in America. 1

conclude by subsci ibine; myself yonr friend

and much ;iffiictcH brother.

John Scallorn, o;ie of the Laity.

THE PRfMITIV E BAPTrST.

SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 1810.

The extra copies we printrd of several of the

l)ar.k numbers Iraving been distributed, we are un-

able to furuish new subscribers with tl-.e entire

volume— lliey can either paj^ in proportion for the

balance of this volume, or receive of the next vol-

ume enoup;h numbers to make up the deficiency.

We bespeak the patience of our correspondents;

we have several comnumications on hand, which

we will insert as speedily as practicablci

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

No. 4.

ON UMTY.
Dearly Bfloved: Attend once more to the

voice of inspiration: "Let all bitterness, and wrath,

and anjrer, and clamor, and evil S[)eaking he put

away from you, with all malicei And he ye kind

one to another, tender hearted, f 'ro^ivinar one ano-

ther, even as God for Christ's sake halh forgiven

you." O, brethren, how shall we come up to the

is like unto it. Thou, aladt love Ihy nclghhor as

Uujaelf^ On these two commandments hang all the

law and the prophets.'" Here commences the

Chri.-lian race for the gaining of the prize, and en-

tering into the great arcana of God's eternal love,

where these two leading evidence of its influ-

ence on the soul shall be exhibited to the beholder

in bold and bright array—love to God and love

to man, saying—"Glory to God in the highest,

and on eartli peace good will towards men." And
furthermore: " V\ e know tbat we have passed from

death unto life, because we love the brethren.

He that loveth riot his brother, ahidelh in death."

"Wherefore, putting away lying," as the apostle

to the Ephesians contiuuelh to say, we should

"sj)eak every man truth with his neighbor: for we

arc memliers one of anotlitrC''

Now, l)rethren, here is what I would in this

letter particularly wish to call your attention to,

viz: Our uieml)ership in the mystical body of

Christ Jesus the Lord. He individually is the

head; we collectively constitute the body; but as in-

dividuals we are the members of that body respec-

tively. Each one a perfect member in and of it-

self in one sense, yet out of place and entirely

useless if uacoim('ct.ed with the other members

of the body. The body with the loss ofone mem-

ber would be considered mutilated and altogether

imfierfect: and the head of such a body would

be divested of its honor and ornament. "For as

the body is one and liath many members, and all

the members of that one body being many are

one body; so also is Christ. For by one spirit we

are all baptised into one body, whether we be Jews

or Gentiles, whether we be bond or free; and have

all been made to drink into ont spirii. For the

body is not one member but many. If the foot
full measure of this standard] How we should dis

cipline our minds to the contemplation, and attune ^*»'dl say, hecause I am not the hand, I am not of

our hearts to the praises of redeeuiing grace and the body; is it therefore not of the body] If the

whole body were an eye, where were the hearing]

If the wliole were hearing, where were the smell-

ing] But now halh God set the members evcrif

one of them, in the body as it hath pleased him.

And if they were all one member, wliere were the

body] But now are they many members, yet but

one body. And the eye cannot say to the hand,

1 have no need of thee; nor again the feet, 1 have

no need of you. Nay much more those members

(jf the body which sctm to be more feeble are

necessary; and those members of the body which

we think to be less honorable,upon these we bestow

the more abundant honor; and our uncomely j)arts

have more abundant comeliness. For our comely

parts have no need; but God tiath tempertjd the

body tog{;ther, having more abundant honor to that

part which lacked. 'V\\M there should be no seism

in the body. BUT 'J HAT THE MEMBERS
SHOULD HAVE THE SAME CARE, ONE

dying love, for the possession of sueh a meek and

benevolent, holy, high, heavenly and serene spirit,

as is requisite to shed forth the graces and excellen-

cies l)ruuglit to view in the above extract! "Let all

l»itterness and wrath, &c." How earnest and per-

suasive the apostle! "And be ye kind one to an-

other, &c." How fatherly, how affectionate, how
tender, how loving, how benevoieni! Here is

the benevolence of the Bible; here is Christian

benevolence. Here is fultilled one great meas-

ure of Christian perfection. And thai is the pos-

session in (he heart of pure and unaduleiated love

towards God's jieople. The other measure is love

to God Jiimself. For when the pharisee asked

of Jesus, which was the great commaiidnient in

the law;— "Jesus said unto him, ihriu shalt love

the Lord thy CJod with all thy heart, and with all

thy soul, and wiih all thy mind. This is the

first and great cemmandiucnti And the second
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FOR ANOTHER. And whether one memher suf-

fer, all the members suffer with it; or one mein!)er he

honored, a// the niembors rejoice with iu" Now

tant era in the history of redemption may arrive,

when the saint shall attain such an eminence of

authority and perfection as to judge angels; and

ye are the body of Christ and members in particu- we are already competent and authorised to judge

lar." And God hath distributed to each one of and condemn the wicked actions of men, hy giv-

liis respective number of tahnits and assiffiied
j

ing precept and example of an opposite character;

him his station in the churcli;)— or position in this
j

but we should ever be found backward in judgin{r

jnysiical body;)— to some he hath given the word
j

one another. {fo be contlmied.)

of wisdom, to others the gift of healing; to another
|

C. B, IIJSSELL*

prophecy, to another miracles, to another discern-
j

ing of spirits, &c. &c. by the same spirit. "Butj TO IIDITOrs PUIMITIVE UAPTIST.

all these worketh tliat self same spirit, dividing I

—
to every man severally as He will." 1

E'fgccowbe couuirj, i\. C. Jprll, 1810.

In view of such arguments as these, my brethren,
j

^^'^ following lines contain but little poetry,

how much are we interested in each others wel- !

^'>''y "^^^'^'''-'^^^^^^^ s'>mfi sensations of a

fare! Under what strong obligations to cultivate
'

P'^^^"^^"
"^"^'^^^ ^^P"""'^ ^''^ gospel,

peace and unity among ourselves, being all placed ;

REFLECTIONS
on such strict equality! and what little good reason ' Jnd fteli.iii;s of a person, about iu enter into secret

have we either by word or deed to urge a separa- '

prayer,

lion, dimsmeberment or disunion. Suppose ihe Forgetting all that's in the length behind,

.,^,1 f , . 1 .... 1 Ol wo-worn caie, and earthly pleasures bland,
brother of an earthly parent only, attempts to de- , ,, \ . \a ,i , i.

' J' I lohil the aclinig void they always leave,
tract from, or cast reflections on his brother accor"

. vViih solid bliss, if once perhaps 1 may,
ding to the flesh: does he not thereby to the full

'

I'll turn aside this evening, in the shade,

extent of his animadversions on the character of And there revive my intercourse with' God.

his brother disparage himself and lessen his own ,J P'^^^'T'^' ^'^'^n pai''^^^ t.o aid:

' f They spoil drvoiioti; put! ourselves with i)ri<ie;

good standing] K the character ot one member
^^^^^ n.inds; are dtill, when fancy sleeps,

of a family be stained, the others are tarnished. And lo^t, when slie is dead. No JJturgy

If one member suflfpr, the others suiler with it. If I want, nor written forms of prayer. They cheat

a man shall saytohis brother, -thou tyrant," -thou ^i'.c.rity, nnd vail our faces from

„ / ,
. „. , . , The I hfone of Grace, lliey hide our real wants,

rogue, or*4hou hypocrite," U may be justly reton-
^^.^^^^.^ ^^^^^ .houghts, <lebasing them to earth,

ted on him that//e is his brother, and that he must in 'p^ grovel in the sordid dust and lilth

some degree sustain the like character in the eyes Of cr(>ature bliss: these all are nought to me.

of the world. Indeed, he who rails out against And, yet, there are some things 1 fain would

the members of his own family, is generally tho't ^^^^^ ^^.^^ ^^^^^^ 1^.^^,^, j,,^,^

the least ot by the coinmunily around; and pub- ^ji^.„i |,M„r, (nay, places else, and houra

lie opinion is apt to attach to his own character Beside,) how glad I'd he, to fed in truth,

that stain which he is endeavoring to fasten on his A ccaiscicnce void of guilt. I'd bring likewise

>• .1 , MM • • • / Ml No sins; of deed, or word, or thought; 1 *1 bring
fe low members. 1 Ins inconsistency will appmir V .

' ^ ' ^ ' i'^
^ ' * An hiunble tjust, true f.nih, warm love, hrm Impe,

in tenfold degree when applied to the family of
^\ „(| yirtu jus knowiedoe, tt^mp'rance. patience, all,

God, by adoption, who are so much more per- Fraternal kindness, cliarity and truth,

rnanently united to one another as members of the Long suffering, gentleness, true joy and peace;

mystical body of Christ, than the former are by ^}'^ i^^^^f:
^pposites of these behind.

^
. •

, .... . J 1 \ et painlul as these opposites may prove,
the ties of nature and human relationship. "And

^^^^ j^^^j-^,, .^^ ^.^aces named would be;

why beholdest thou the mote that as in thy broth- Void of the last I come Itefore the Lord,

er's eye, but considereth not the beam that is in And cmud the firbt, before me, at his feet,

thine own eye." Brethren, mark the phraseology frailty prompts ine to piesenl to Him

of this last
.

'

,, ]\iv own p-ood works, or rather to desire
quotation. Our Saviour was well

-p,-; ,p,.,,,.r,hem, as worthy his receipt;

aware of the fault-finding disposition of poor hn- ^^^j i,i(|e my had ones till 1 cancel them

man nature. And that his disciples, although Myself, by meiit of my own. But as

disciples were yet wen, and possessed carnal as The case u.av stands, lis best. My good and bad

.. , rr II .1 f . I- Works, all. must come into ihisstill retreat;
well as spiritual alTections. Me therefore to dis-

^^^^ ^.^^^ ^^j. ^^^^^ ,p,,^^,„^

approbate such a course would here have it dis- qj (Jrace. My good and bad— but, stop— they all

tinctly understood, that as a general thing he Are had; and for the same intent, to be

who was so apt to behold a mole (a thing scarce- Forgiven, must hear attendance with rnehore,

1 • -1 I N 1.- I 1 1 .1 And face the Lord when I approach his throne,
ly visible) in his brother's eye, was sure to have a

, , ,, \ * '

,

/ . .. r, • X . ,• And speak me wholy as lam, though for

6c«m
,
(an ol^ect of hucTo dimensions) in his own

r^ie, „r against me. My best works are all

eye. *'.Iudge not" said the Saviour, alluding to full of sin, they need forgiveness as

his disciples, "that ye be not jud^rd.'' The impor- My worst. Xs thus 1 view lUeir siiufulnesft.
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I pau»o, 1 hf^Kilatc to brings tlicm forth,

Lest they condemn me slr.iinhi; and yet I dare

Not U^ave them, lest they miss forc^i venesst And
INIy evil works condemn me ere they come;
Yet they arc they that force me to tliis shade,

And the petition I'm about to send
Up to the throne for mercy and for ju^ace,

Mustcarry in its front, and tell them first.

My crinjes, my crimson crimes, my darkest

crimes.

Then, tellinir next the guilty stain of all

My best performances; it after this

May spec^k of [)eace and sue for pardnri ton,

lint tFiese I must not ask, f)r wrtrih of mine,

Lest when the tale of all my crimes is told,

'J'his last should bar the door of heaven forthwith,

Heforethe news of peace should pass its gales,

And no return should reach me till I dici

I'll make request throunrh Christ, the only way,
And grace through him shall be my only trust.

Yes, grace, that's never bought nor sold, nor forced.

That is the fruit of God's uiichauL'-iug love,

—

That visits mortals who are deep in sin,

before they ask, arul while tbev can't de*;erA''n,

That leads tliem first to leel their rued, and then
To ask what it in ^nercy will bestow,

—

That grace that pities our unrighteousness,

And makes no record of iuiquily;

That makes a father of our (Jod to us.

And makes us sons and diuighter-s unto Flim.

'J'he obedieiu'o of his ISon t'nr righteousness,

And fleatli of him for our atonement too

—

'I'hrougli these I hope f)r grace, and in them trust,
;

'l^hat when I liiV my heart in prayer to God,
He'll cast my sins behind his back, and dry
My tears, and hush my sighs and gro.Mis; and when
I call will answer me in peace; and when
1 praise, accept the feeble strain"* I raise;

Soon I shall enter, ni»t ibis ubade, to pray;

Dut heaven itself, to praise. What there is felt

I shall not try to know, save, 1 shall see

The Lord, and be like Ilim. iMeanwhile, be
smooth

Or rongh the times, they rapid whirl, and soon
Will end. Till then, I trust in him, arul wait.

MAFIK BENNETT^

TO EDITOIIS I'KIMITIVE BAPTIST.

BarnweJl T)i>hirJ, So. Ca. }
Feh.2G//i, 1810. S

My WORTHY BarcTiiRKN Primitives and Ed-

iTous: I remain in an unsettled situation, and have

been sorely afflicted for near twelve mf)nths pafil;

but praised lie God, I am a little on the mend. My
desolate drooping spirits are revived by being

able to read your Primitive paper, atul to hear of

my br< thren standing true to their integrity:

believing in but one God, aud that the living God;

depending on ot»e liord Jesus Clirist fir redemp-

tion, salvation aud the only way to God; and on

the divine teaciiing (if his Holy S'pirit of truth,

and not en ljuman institutions.

1 rejoiced much by finding in your paper no

nicknames, nor ridicule. I hope this will finally

be done away. Let us unitedly join together

j
in holding to, and contending for, the fiiih of .le-

I

sus once delivered to his saints, aiul is given to

his children yet: it is the gi(t of Gofl. It is not

olitained in schocds, academies luir colleges. They
Will grant an humt)le trust, true faith, warm love, m;.y say what they please, hut their saying so doe
Firm hope, and virtue, kimwledge. temperance,
1*atieiiee, fraternal kindness, eharitv.

Truth, j')y and peace, lonii" suffring, gentleness,

And far remove theiropposites from me.
Thus, when the [ileasures of the world atrain.

Display before my eyes their beaiiteous charms,
Unfolding yet new beauties, and yet still,

Kepcaiiiig l(iud their calls iir varirms way^;;

I'll recollect my vows and joys while here;

The arhing void these earthly pleasures leave;

The bliss religion givpsusev'n in tears;

What words of peace my iSaviuur here baih
spoke,

Wlrat fire seraphic kindled, as I heard
The words of jpsus fill in acceiits sweeti

'J'hese ihtiughls shall steady well my totterin^

steps.

And still my murmurs as they start to rise;

And on, from time to time, support rr»y heart,

Between the hours I thus enj-^.y with Godt
Now let me consecrate mvselfancw.

And nrore ih '.nall resiLni myself to H iin.

Nor let the fist decay of tem[)'ral things,

Nor change of all around me move me hence,

Jin they my sigU'^ and way m.'.rks on to rest;

All noise and bu>tle be but music blithe.

To regulate my steps in marching hour* ,

Each risiug sun incre;;se mv vigor w(d!;

Anrl seitinir, ttdl me of ihe pilnrim's r<^<\,

No tears J)e shed but those for sin pciur'd forth;

And every pain I feel,remirrd me of

Tlie suUbrings of mankiiid, ofj^'aviour's love.

not. m-.dve it so. The gift of Got] is not treasured

up in gold and silver, nor hank nntes, but their

gifts are treasured up in his .Son Jesus Christ, f r

him to give to them lh;'.t need them. And if these

blessings are conveyed from schools. Jesus will

have the more to bestow to the poor & needy ones,

that ar'e luit able to buy them & are ashamed to gi>

about be'gging numey to purchase witln (Coins.

1. i2-2L i?om.8. 9, 10, IG, 2o, 27.) Now
true religion does not consist in profession, but iu

I pi-issession. Ami if I possess the religion of

j

Jesus Christ, it originated, irr heaven and wascon-

[

veyed to me by the spirit; which spirit taught me
what it was, and enabled me to believe it's aiul

finding the gift of God the Father, through his Son

Jesus Chrisf, and con'^rine 1 by the Spirit of

truth, I rtctivtd it v\iih vill joy and thankful-

ness,

My i-esp^-nlahle Piimitivc i)reihi-ci>, let

lis liold lo^relher in mifeignecl lo\e,

iiig IK) ofleitce: 1>.M the ti-nili, be of one
mind, and if our sohooi i)ov.s and clerio.;d

prt-a.'.hers ridicule ii-, ;»nd raise all tiie fvil

rt'pur s iti)uul lis, atid call us vvliaf they
please, let us bear it p;^tictitly, for God
Uiiuwetli wiielhcr wq ^rc guilty or not.
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But let iisiiot ridiculo, nor iiicknnmo them;
^
2;"aco ofChi-ist in his soul, tlie mnke belief

so endeavor to overcome evil with good,

and not render evil for evil. Rams. 12.

21. 'I'hey say I run away from them; tlu>y

raise ill reports ahout me, and j)iihlisli me
in their paper s! Ikit all this doe.^ not hurt

me for God knoweth what I am. And, this

is my consolation: The Lord knoweih
them that are his. "I can only say, bv
the j^race (not free ogeney) 1 am \vh;it I

am; and by the hope of God I continue

till to day." And man cannot make it

better, nor worse. But to tell the truth

they away from me. They left the

Christian society and ran to educating,

missionary, triict, convention societies; and

1 could not run with them, therefore they

left me to pei isli. Neithrr ran I go to

them yet, and leave the Christian soriety,

which is the only society 1 hold to

And I would to God, I could honor it bet-

ter.

scholnr only has the tuition of men in his

head; therefore money is called for and
because we will not give the money want-
ing, thev would kill us, both brother Bap-
ii>t.s. But observe, Abel never fell out, nor
ndicided Cain? Es;iu nimbly went to

hunt venison for his lather, while he was
iione Jacob slipped in and got the

blessing of his father. Esau designed
killing his brother, but Jacob never de-

si i^ned any mischief against his brother

ILsiiu.

Thirdly, Absalom rose up against his

fither, to take his life and kingdom, and
done all he could for the desti uction of his

father; but David never ridiculed his son.

hvi us, my Old School Primitive Baptist

brethren follow this exnmple; let them a-

lone, they make self, & natur.d ability their

city of refuge. I nit reiul what became of

Cain, E^au and Absalom ; and Abel, Jacob

I still rejoice to find a few names in the land D.ivid enjoyed. God is a better judge
United States, that love the TRU Til as' in these cases than you or me. Tneir ed-

it is in Jesus. I saw in one of your p jpers
j

uration money will bring them to shame
a few churches in the State of Geergia ap- laiid 1 am afr<»id to destruction at last, while

pointed a time of uniting together to f)rm
|
the humble despised child of God will (iou-

a Primitive Baptist Assoniaiion, in Spiing- Irish. 13les>ed is the mar, that makelh the

field, to convene at the S ind}^ Grove Bap- i Lord his trust. Psa. 40: 4.— not money
tist church, near the Shoals of Ogeechee,

i
or education,

the second Sunday in September next.

God willing to spare my life, and support

my strength and activity, 1 shall be with

them at the time and plac;'. By pro-

fession I am a Baptist, in p-inclple I am
a Predestinarian. I am what I wa'> thirty-

eight years ago. All the winds of doctrine

that blow every way, never moved me
one inch. I am where God put me, and

1 believe he will protect me. Psa. 40: 1 —
5. I have wrote a piece of writ inn;, showing
the difference between FREE AGENCY
and FREE GRACE, what ihey are, their

different dealings with the children of

men, and the ends they design to answer.

If you could make a pamphlet or tract of it,

so it could he published, I shordd be glad

to contrive it to your Primitive press.

As lam con)ing to a close, I wish to pr-e-

sent before you for your consideration

three cas^s: Abel and Cain, Esau aiid Ja-

cob, Absalom and his father David. First.

Cain minded the fruits of the earth, he bro't

that for asaci'iliee; Abel minded sheej), he
broughtalamb for a sacrifice; God had a

respect to the blood of that lamb. The
fruits of the earth did ivl bleed, there-

fore no respect to that. Cain killed his

broLher. The fignrc; the Christian has the

Dear bfethren, my sincere prayer to God
is, thai your design of honoring (iod in

truth may be al3undantly blessed; and

that trie children of God may be brought

to see eye to eye, and join hand in hand to

honor God, and glorify our Redeenrier Jesus

Chrisi, through the direction of his Holy
Spir-it of all tculh.

1 am your brouier in tribulation.

Ji\0. YOUMMNS.

TO EDITl^RS PRIMl'I'lVE BAPTIST.

ALahama^ Pike county, }

Feb. 22nd, IS40. S

DcAR BH-c^niREN IN Christ: I again

come forward to address my bi-ethren oq

the all important subject of religion: and

in as much as the Baptist denomiuation is

sepai-ated in this seciioa of country; on the

subject of mission and anti mission, 1

wish to inform iny hretiiren, that I stand

with the anti missionaries: and I also wish

10 give my reasons for doing so.

And in the first j)lace, the first objection

wdiich arose in my mind was in consequence

oi'thc mis>ionai-y biethreu departing from

ihefaiih of the Predestinarian Baptists, in

t^hcir docu inal senlimenls: this 1 discovered
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produced j^encral uneasiness, nnd on anx-

ious enquiry amonK the brethren: and caus-

fed me lo suspicion the missionary plan.

For the bteihren now appeared to be divi-

ded; some believing the free will or Ar-

minian doctrine, and some, particularly the

did gray headed fathers in Israel, I Ibund

contending for the faith once delivered

to the saintsJ and 1 soon (li^scovered that to

be a missionary I must not oppose the doc-

trine of freewill ability ; for 1 found this doc-

trine generally believed iimon^the mission-

ary Haptists. So I concluded there was
something wrong somewhere, and I tried

to search for myself; I tried to gather all

the intormation I could. 1 read the sciip-

ttlre, I searched church history, compared
it with present circumstances, and I became
fully convinced that the missionary scheme
Was supporting a freewill doctrine, and was

not according to the directions of Christ to

his apostles; which stands on plain record

in God's word.

I also became convinced, that the anti-

missionaries occupied the same ground
that the old puritans tlid when they with-

drew from the Roman Catholic church, and

separated themselves from the church

which was then established by law: and
would not receive the mark of the beast

nor the number of his name. And I now
felt fully persuaded, that the Piedesi inari-

an Baptists, and the Missionary Hapiists,

could not live together and enjoy peace:

consequently I anticipated a separation:

fori now discovered the Baptists were two
kind of folks, and was therefore under the

necessity of parting.

I now strove in mind to occupy a middle
ground, but could not reconcile it to iny

own satisfaction; lo go with the mis
sionaries I could not; and to stand between
the two parlies, it looked like 1 was not

bearing my cross and following Christ;

therefore, when the Conecuh River Associ-

ation split on the missionary question, I

went with the anti-mission brethren, and
although 1 have been much reproached
for pursuing the course 1 have, I hope the

Lord has been with me, and has given

me peace of mind; and even amidst false

accusations, and backbiting, I hope the

promise of Jesus has been verified unto

me: so none of these things move me, but

confirms and establishes me in contending
for the faith of God's elect: For Lo, 1 am
with you alway, says Jesus.

And 1 would now say lo my brethren

that are occu])ying a middle ground, why

halt ye between two opinions? if the Lord
be God, follow him: and before you deter-

mine v\ h( ther you will go with the mis-

sion, or anti-mission, read the word
of God, compare it with the present insti-

tutions of the day, and the doctrines sup-

ported by them, and see if you find one po-

sitive command for them in the holy

word of God. And if you cannot, you
should renounce them freely, and take up
your cross, and follow Jesus through

evil as well as good report: For if any
will be my disciple, let him deny him-
self and take up his cross and follow

me.

I know it is said, t' e anti-missionaries

as opposed to the spread of the gospel: I

would reply to the charge & say, the anties

are no to])posed to the spread of the gospel

;

for we wish the true gospel preached, and
this is some of the reasons why we stand

in opposition to the present missionar}' in-

stitutions: for by these institutions I believe

there are unscriptural doctrines supported.

For some of the missionaries tell us, the

scripture is not translated correctly, and
that tb.e sinner converts himself, &c. And
such as this has brought [distress into the

church, and we see no way to get rid of

such doctrine but to quit the institutions,

and take the word of God for the man of

our counsel, and obey God rather than

I

man.
I Therefore, with the Bible in our hand

I

and the cause of God at heart, we are com-
I pelled from a sence of duty and faithful-

I

ness to our God, to contend earnestly for

! the failh of the gospel: even the faith which

{
was once delivered to the saints; to preach

i
the doctrine of Christ faithfully and inde-

pendently, riskig all consequences, not

j

regarding what man can say or do: this

I

I believe is the course the anties are

;

pursuing. Although 1 am aware, that

as for this sect, it is every where spoken
I against; so were the apostles by the ene-

I

niies of the cross of Christ ; and we may ex-

pect to be set at nought by those, who op-

pose the truth of God's word. For if any
man will live godly in Christ Jesus, he
shall suifer persecution. And, dear breth-

ren, if you have to suffer for the truth sake,

rejoice and be exceeding glad.

And now, dear brethren, do we not

see the distress that for has been produc-

ed by the institutions of the day; for it is in

consequence of the unscriptural doctrines,

which have grown out of the institutions

&.arc supported by them, that the Old Bap-
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tislsjiavc naou up to Jufend the true jTo«poi [(Christ, and may stand very fair to Iho eyes
of Chi i5t. And 1 da ixdieve ihey ;ue th(

"

very pcopio, that jire J^iipporting I he j;0";})eh

And no» only so, l)nt we hear of our mis-

sonarics. ]iei itioninp; to the L('iii>la:iirfi for

incorpotat ion. Hrc'thrtn, is not tiiis th(3

voice of tlio (tiai^on, llioui;h he has been
walkinfi; amognsi ns in disj;tiise, even with

Jiorns Idve a htmh? lUi! it does not ap-

pear to 1)6 1 1)6 bleat of a sheep, to be

jng for I'jw powei

.

And again, they say tlie scripture is not

Iranshiied correctly, anri theiefote wi.sh

a new translat ion ; which ifthey can elVtCl,

and can get iheii- law power, which it is

toberp:n6d some are striving for to en-

foce their system, then tlic old Haptis's may
preach under stripes and imprisonments,

chains and dungeons, and the true gospel

may S[)read as it ever has done uruler per

5ecntion even to distant I mds. Hreihren,

these thin<i«! cannot come on usat oncc,()rof a

sudden, but by detrrees from one general ion

to another. And when we look ba< Ji, ev-

en ten years, and see what a changes lias ta

hen place, among the B.iptisis in religious

alfairs, what may we expect in tf-n years

more, provi led things pursue the same

course? For in this way I he Roman ('at h-

olic church hcctmc est.d)lislied by Jaw,

and the anti cluistian spirit iei,i;nefl more

predominant. And thus all the corruptions

that wiclscd men could inycnt, were ulti-

mately imposed upon the pf^oplc, under the

name of Christianity. And what has

been may be again, and from every

circumstance, it looks very pr o!) ib'e.

Therefore brethren, I think the storm of

persecution is gathering against: the true

church of Christ, for the time is now come

that men will not endure -ound doitrine,

but after their own lusts they heap to them-

selves teachers having ilchin^i; ears; and

they shall turn away their e irs from the

truth, and shall be turned unto fables, hav-

ing men's persons in admiration. But

amidstall this 1 believe Gorl has a true

church, even a remnant according to the

election of grace, and these appear to be

of one family, and though they are few in

number in compaiison, >er, they have the

word of God, which is a divine standard

and will stand foiever.

And 1 will now say in conclusion, that

I am fully persuaded that the institutions

of the day are supporting doctrines that

will not stand at the judgment seat of

Christ; and it is awfully to be feared, that

thtre are many, coming in the name of

of (U ui, that have never deen sent by Jesus
to preach. Consequently when they come,
they cannot feed the Christian, for ihey
have no^ the ])'-oper kind of food; ami
insiead of administering the wholesome
do 'trine of election, they withhold it and

I

say it is unpopular and a dangerous doc-

I

trine. And thus we see the very doctrine
ask- of Christ and of sdvation, is lightly spoken

of, and a mess of warks preached, and the
Chris;ian dis'ressed ra'hiU- than comforied.
Tims you m >y see clearly what the institu-

lions are doing, and these are some of the
most pr)niinent reasons wdiy I stand an an-
ti-mis.-ionary, believing their svi-ten and
docti ine is not according to God's word,
if 1 ha\e wrote throtjgh prejudice, I am not
scnsil)le of it, but do believe sincefely, that

through the-'^e avenues of the mission sys-

tem, such induce-Tients are held out, that

de>ignin<£ men have got into the ministry;

and what the lesult will be I know not,

but I tear it will be persecution, tribula-

tion, and deep distiess; therefore, may the
J^ord save us from every false way. Yours
in gospel bonds.

IVILLUM THOMAS.

TO EIUTORS PUIMITIVE BAPTIST.

MbevUh Disf. So. Ca.
Jan'y 31.9/, 1S40.

I^ELovED Editors: I take pleasure in

inf )rming you, that I have obtained a new
subscriber for the Prim. Baptist, who«e
nam.e I i^ive below, notwithstanding ] am
much derided and persecuted for advocating

the Primitive faith and doctrine. J3ut

believing as 1 do, that the Primitive Bap-
tist uses for its weapon the two edged
sword of the gospel of Jesus Christ, I

glory in the persecution, cleaving to the

promise of sacred writ which says: Bless-

ed are they who are persecuted for right-

eousness sake. You I S as ever.

CHARLES CARTER,

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Georgia, Trovp county , >

April ^th, 1840. ^
Dear Brethren: As 1 have to write

for other purposes, 1 have concluded la

give you a few of my thoughts. Of late

I have been thinking about what Paul said

to Timothy, first epistle iv. ch. I v.: Now
the spirit speikeih expressly, that in the

latter times some shall depart from the faith,
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^riving hec<'\ to Rcuucing spirits and doc-
j

trines of devils.
|

Now what I h.ive been thinkinii; of is

those doctrities, which me.m more than one.

Some therefore cry one thinjz;, nnrl some vm-

other. Now a2;reeahlv fo what I daily ex-

perience, I have conducted that these are the

times that were spoken of hy the aposile.

Antl I think we are to nn'lers'and doctrines

of devils to mean devil's doctrines, and if

deviPs doctrines, devil's prenchers. And I

believe that all men that preach have some
call or im}-)ul.*:e so to do. And what I

have heen thinking; ahont is. how the dev-

il cnlls his preachers; and I have come to

this conclusion, that in the first place he

holds op to them some inducement of ei-

ther profit or honor, and then induces them

to believe that they are very smart and

have an oratorial j2;ift. And wlien he {i;ets

ihem to believe all this, I think they are

ready to stait. But I believe that God
calls his preachers in a very different way;

for 1 believe that he first shows them
the importance of the {gospel and their own
nothingness; but he weights them with the

worth of immortal souls until they are com-
pelled to go. Now God's preachers when
they go, all they can tell the people is, how
they must be saved; but the devd's preach-

ers tell them how they can be saverl. These

have been some of my thoughts. No more
at present. J3reihren, pray for me.

ANTHONY H'OLLOIVAY.

TO EDITOUS PUIMI J IVE BAPTIST.

Lowndes county, Geoviricf, )

IG/A March, 1840. S

Brethren Editoiis: 1 am much pleas-

ed with my pipers. 1 flatter myself that

your peace-maker, by sonie called tell-tale,

will be found in almost every house of the

Primitive order. Now I will come to a

clo.se by subscribing myself, yours in Chris-

tian love, hoping that this paper mn}^ be the

means of much harmony among God's
people. JSRRD JOHNSON.

rOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTISTf
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{
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|
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ring-, Clayton. G. \v. Jeter, Fint Lain, Samut l i

Ci Johnson, P/.Y/Sf/)?/ Grove. William Crutcher,

Nunt.sville. \\ illiam H« Cook, Pickensville,

Seaborn Hamrifk, Flanfer.sville. William Mel-
ton, jBluff Fort. James Si INlorgan, Dayton. Wm.
Hyde, Gainesville, Rufus Daniel, ^^//2C.s7o??,, An-
derson vv. Bnllard, 7\i-'<gegee. Frederick Hines-
Ga.stoni Z. Johns, Tiara, Eli INIcDonald, Fains-

tille. A. Mitchell, C«r/er'5 Hi"//. William Pow-
ell, YonnfrsviWe. John Brown, Wucooca, Silas

Monk, Horse Shoe Bend, R. Lackey, Scraper.

James F. W'atsnn, Abbeville- David Tread well

and R.w. Q?ix\\^\p., Mount Hickory. wSam"! T.Owen,
Argus, Joseph H.Holioway, H /zle 6rrec?i. Luke
K. Simmons, 'Froy, Jesse Lee, Farmersville,

William S. Armstrong", Loui^viHe, Mark Porter,

Hemnpolis, Henry Adams, Ma'/??/ Willing. Joel

Hi Chamhless, Lowsville. Elliot Thomas, IVil-

Uaniston. F. Pickett, CA/??a G'vorei James Grum-
bles, Benton. John AL Pearson, BadeviUe. W.
J. Sorelle, Wetu/npka, John D. H(d<e, Jackson-

ville, Elijah R, Berry, Cobh\s Store, Willis

Cox, Soukeehatchie. James Searcy, Irwinton.

Hazael Littlefield, Ten Islands. Jolin w. Pellum,
Fra7i\i\in, Philip May, Belmont, Natlianiel

Bradford, Mechanic'^s Grove, A. D- Cooper, lVt\-

Mamston. John Harrell, Missouri. James K.
Jacks, Eliton. Henry Hilliard, BcWville. Joiin

A. Miller, OaVfusV.ee. Durham Kelly, .iXexan-

dria, Josiah M. Lauderdale, Athens, William
Thomas, Frospcct Ridge. John Bishop, Jun'r.

CrocketIsville. James Gray, Cuseta. Thomas L.

Roberts, MonroeviWe. Morgan //oward, Centre-

ville.

Tennessee.—A. V. Farmer, Blair^s Ferry. Mi-

chael Burkhalter, CAee/r.ftv7/e, Tho's K. Cliufran,

tSniith''sX lioads. W .E.'Po'pe, Fhiladelphia. Aaron
Compton, Somerville. Charles Henderson, F/nery

Iron Works. Asa Newport, Meesville. James
Maulden, J^'a/i -Swre77. A .Burroughs, Wes/e?/. Wm.
Croom, /ac/i-60?i. Sion Bass, T7/rfe i'Wr.9, John vv

Springer, Sugar Creek. Smith Hansbrough, Jacks

Creek, William Si Smith, Winchester. Isham
Simmons, Calhoun. Thomas Hill, Sevierville.

Thos. B.Ye-Aies.Lyyichburg, C.T. Echols, Miffiin.

Aaron Tison, Medon. Levi Kirkland and George
'I'urner, Waverly. khnex ^ieed. Mulberry, Henry
Randolph, Sncdysville, Pleasant A. Witt, Cheek''s

X Boads. J, Cooper, Unionville. Michael Bran-

son, Long Savannah. Jasi H. Holloway, Hazel
Green, William McBee, Old Town Creek, Ben-
jamin w. Harget, (Jherryville, Robert Gregory,
Carouth\s 'X Boads. John Seallorn, Shady Grove.

Mississippi.—Jesse Battle, Meridian Springs.

Thos. Holland, Dai/2;///e.WorshamMann Columbus.

Henry Petty, Z/on. Wm. Huddleston, Thomaston.

Nathan Tims, Kosciusko. Jonathan D. Cain, Wa-
icrford. Nathan Morris, Lexington,. Charles

TIndges, Cotton Gin Fort. Benjamin K. Morr/sr^

WhceMng. Simp?^nn Parks, LorJfharfs Store,

Mark Prewett, Aberdeen, Wrn. Ringo, Hami\ton.
Jam<^s M. Wilcox, Louisville. Edm'd Beeman
asd Thomas Hi Dixon, Mucon. John Erwin,
L'nkhorne, Herbert D. Buckham, Fontotoe. Wil-
liam Davis, Ho'iston. Eli Miller and Micajah
Crenshaw, vW/r/o/i. Wm.H Wnrren, Dekalb, C.
Nichols, Stump Bridge. Wooten Hill, CooksviWe.
William Clark, Man'on.

Florida.—James Alderman and P. Blount,
China Hill. David Callaway, C/terry i/a/te. John
F. Hagan, Mr)??/ic^llo.

TjOuisiana.—Peter Bankston, "^larburyviWe.—

•

Thomas Paxton, Greensboro\ Uriah Stevens,
Fine Grove.

Missouri.—Joel Fergnson, Jackson

Illinois.— Richard M. Newport, Grand View,
James Marshall, Salem. Thomas w. Martin,
East Nelson.

Indiana.—Peter Saltzman, New Harmony. I-

saac Wi Den man, GaWatin,

Ohio.—Joseph H. Flint, Fhilanthropy. John
B. Moses, German!on,
Kentucky.—Levi B. Hunt, 'Manchester. Wash-

ington Watis, Co-neliasviWe. Levi Lancaster,
Canton.

Virginia.—Kemnel C. Gilbert, Sydnarsvi]]e.

Rudolph Rorer, Bergcr''s Store. John Clark, Frc-

dericksburg. Wm w. West, Dumfries. Wil-
liam Burns, Halifax C, TJ, George w. Sanford,
Harrisonburg. Jesse Lankford, Bowers'^s, Eli-

jah Hanshrough, SttmerviWe. Wilson Davenport,
White House, Artliur w. Eanes, Edgeli'iW,

Dis. Columbia.—Gilbert Xleehe, Alexandria.

Pennsylvania.—Hezekiah West, South Hi]].

Joseph Hughes, Gujii Tree. Nathan Everilt,

Chillicoais Town.
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TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTISf.

Jilahama^ Jefferson comity, p
Feb. IGth, 1840. \

Dear brethren Editors: 1 now for

the first time take my pen to let you know
how times are in these parts of God's
vineyard.

Dear brethren, the time has certainly

come that men cannot bear sound doctrine,

for they have turned away their ears from

the ti»uth, and have heaped to themselves

teaci)ers having itching ears. Brethren, as

well as I can recollect, in the year 1S31 I

set in the Association, and the missionary

plan was brought forward, with all its new
invented plans to get money. And after

two days debate, we, the Old School Bap-
tists voted it out, thinking we were done
with it. But, dear brethren, in 1832 at

our Association, they met us again with a

form of a constitution, desiring letters of

dismission to form a new Association for

convenience, as they said. We examined
their constitution, & refused to letter them
to it. They then agreed to lay it aside,

calling it a skeleton, and agreed to form
them a constitution after the order of the

Mt. Zion Association. We then gave them
letters in fellowship, when joined to anoth-

er of the same faith and order. They then

took up their skeleton, and added a few

more articles worse than the first, which in

substance, binds their members to pay tri-

bute to Caesar, and made that their con-

stitution and commenced receiving ex-

communicated members and members from
the Methodists, believing their baptism

to be good. Then met us their mother
Association, claiming a correspondence^

which we refused to grant to them, be-

lieving them to be in disorder, and
that God ha5< strictly commanded us to

withdraw from every brother that walketh
disorderly.

Dear brethren, these new invented plans

of the present day took away nearly all our

preachers. Some we believe went from
pure motives, some for speculation, and
some to go with the crowd. 1 will givo

you a list of a few of their names, to wit:

Hosea Holcombe, William Ilolcombe,

Thomas Cox, Henry Cox, William Mc-
Cain, Andrew McCain, Philip Archy, Ja-

cob Tate, with others. Dear brethren^

these appear lo be drawn by the love of

money, which Paul says is the root of all

evil, & while some covet after, they pierce

themselves thro' with many sorrows. And
the Lord God which gathereth the outcast

of Israel saith: Yet will I gather others

to him besides those that are gathered un=

to hii-q. Isa. 56 ch. and Sth vs. All ye
beasts of the field come to devour; yea,

all ye beasts in the forest. 9 v.: His
watchmen are blind, they are all ignorant,

they are all dumb dogs; they cannot bark,

sleepintr, lying down, loving to slumber^

10 V. Yea, they are greedy dogs, which can

never have enough; and they are shepherds

that cannot understand; they all look to

their own way, every one for his gain

'from his quarter. And the prophet Mi-
ls
cah, 3 ch. 9 v. saith: Hear this, I pray

I

you, ye heads of the house of Jacob and
'princes of the house of Israel, that abhor

!
judgment and pervert all equity. lOlh v.

They build Zion with blood, and Jerusa-

lem with iniquity; 11 v- The heads

thereof judge for reward, and the priests

thereof leach for hire, and the prophets

thereof divine for money; yei v'ill they

lean upon the Lord and s jy, is not the Lord
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among ns, nont ertl can come upon us;

12th, therefore, shall Zionfor your saU© be

plouj^hed as a field.

And Paul saith, Romans, 16th ch. 17th

v: Now I beseech you, brethren, mark
them which cause divisions and offences,

contrary to the doctrine which ye iiave

learned and avoid them; ISih.forihey that

are such serve not our Lord Jesus Christ

but their own belly ; and by good wortis

and fair speerlies deceive the hearts of the

simple. Titus, 13 ch. lOih vs: For

there are many unruly and vain talkers and

decievers, especially they of the circumci-

sion; 11 V. Whose mouths must be stopped,

who subvert whole houses, teaching; things

which they ought not. Cor fiitliy lucre's

sake; 13 v. This witness is true, therefore

rebuke them sharply, thatthey may be sound

in faith; not giving heed to Jewish fables

and comniandments of men tiiat turn from

the truth. Jude, 11 verse: Woe unto

them, for they have gone in the way of

Cain and run greedily after the error of Ba-

laam for reward, and perished in the

gainsaying of Core. 16 v. 'Wiese are mur-

murers, complainers, walking after their

own lusts, and their mouth speakeih great

swelling words, having men's persons in

admiration because of advantage.

Now, dear brethren, as I am no scholar

and only a deacon in the church, and as

my sheet is almost full, I must come to a

close, tho' I have only laid tlie fousidation

of my subject. I will conclude by saying,

may the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be

with you all. Yours in tribulation.

JAMES K. JJiCKS,

And r have thought, that I nerershouftf
write any more, knowing my ina!)ilitv

and seeing so many abler pensmen engage fi

in writing, that 1 did not want to be in

the way of them with my feeble thoughts
on so important a subject as that of the
religion of ora- Lord and master. But when
I hear tiie trials of my brethren from e.ist

to west, in coming out from the inven-
tions of the day, it makes me think of the

'rials ih'>t we have came through in thps

part of God's moral vineyard. And I be-

lieve the God of Israel will help them,
and I believe that God never will be loft

without a witness on earth. For he has had
a people on earth ever since righteous

Abel until now, and will unto the end of

the world. And he has promised to bo
with t' em and never leave them nor forsake

them; for his word is gone forth & will not

return void, but shall prosper and accom-
plish the end whereunto he sent it. So
I will come to a close by s;)ying, I remairs

yours in the best of bonds of love and at-

fection. W. CARLISLE.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Carroll county^ Georgia, 1

\5/h Feb. 1S40. 5
Dear brethren Editors: Grace, mer-

cy and peace be multiplied unto you, from
our Lord and master. This once more
I have the privilege of sending on for my
papers; atul, brethren, 1 have been a con-

stant reader from the first paper of the first

volume until now, and can say, that the

contents of the paper has been a consola-

tion to me in heaiing from my brethren

in different pf»rts of the country, in coming
out from the fruits of the second beast 'that

was to come; and hearing my brethren

advising their brethren to take the admoni-
tion of Saint Jude, in contending for

the faith that \Vi>s once delivered to the

»aints.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Mississippi, Holmes county^ >

Novem der lllh, IS39. S

Dear Brethren: I have just arrived

at home, from a protracted tour among the

churches and Associations of this State

and the State of Tennessee. I was at two
Associations in the Slate of Tennessee,

where I had the pleasure of hearing the

sublime truths of the gospel of Christ with-

out mixture; and also found the Old Bap-
tists standing aloof from the men-made gos-

pel msrchants, which was a gratification

to me. I came from there to the Talla-

hatchy Association in this State. The As-
sociation met and organized, and upon
reading the letters, there appeared a re-

quest in one of the letters, as near as my
j

memory^ serves me in these words:

I

^'We, the Sardis church, being one of

'the constituent members of this body, &c.

reque^t the Association to add article,

iorso amend tlie constitution as that giving
' or not giving shall not be a bar to fellow-

ship.''

I

There was then a call for petitionary let-

ters. There being three present, ihey

were handed in; two of which contained a

I

declaration of non-fellowslup to tl>e bene-

I volent institutions of the day, which v^as

I

rejected by that church, and then the Asso-
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•iation agreed to refer the letters to the

committee of arrangements.

On Monday, the Association answered

the petition of the Sardis church, in effect

as followsi That the constitution did noi

debar any pcr>on ffom giving. However,
the As^^ociation proceeded to declare an

unfe'lovvship wiili the socieiy system, and

then f )r the first time in lifti I heard the

liberty of conscience betjged for by people

calling themselves Bapiists. But as I

have more of the same stamp only worse,

I must hasten on. Thatchurch withdrew
from the Association, and the other apjjli-

cants were received.

I came from thence to the Yalobusha
Association, and for me or any other man
to give a correct record of the proceedings

of that assembly would be impossible;

that is, of all thai was done. For I have
never in all my life been a witness of such I

a scene among professors of relig;ion,
j

much less among people calling ihemssK'es

Baptists. The plain trinh is, there were
two kinds of peo|)le, (to wit:) Sarah's chil-

dren and Ha^ar's, and you nor I never
saw the two fanilies together in the world
but what there was mocking, and discord,

and confusion, in lieu of brotnerly love and
fellowship. I heard one of the well grown
divines in that Association say, that it won Id

never do for the Baptists to split, for his

grandmother and nr>other were Baptists,

and that he had been a BaptUteven since he
wasfourteen 3- ears old. And 1 hat it would
not do for the Baptists to split, for the Lord
had given the world to the Baptists, and that

he could not leave the Baptises. He went
on to state, that he had been preparing to

discuss the missionary qnestion at that

Association for some length of time, per-

haps for six months, and that he was pre-

pared to show that the ami-missionaries

were nothing more nor less than Roman
Catholics, and were actuated by the same
spirit.

Now, brethren, cannot you see with-

out specs what sort of love he had for

the Old Baptists? Old School Baptists,

did you^notice them remarks? This is the

best compliment you get for all your ex-

ertions to keep peace and love with them.

As soon as they think tliey have a majority,

the best name you can get from them is,

Roman Catholics, and are governed by ihc

spirit of anticlirist. 1 think it is high
time the Old Baptists were looking at the

motto of the Primitive, and obeying tliel

call that says, COME OUT OF HER,!

MY PEOPLE. Thi* with many other

harsh speeches were thrown out by the lear-

ned gentry of the ecclesiastic bar, at that

time and place.

Finally, the Association left the place

in confusion. The Old Baptists repaired

on that nijiht to brother Johnson's, about

five miles from the place, and entered into

agreement to meet in convention on Friday
otfore (he fiflh Sabbath in May next, to

form an Association; as the Clerk of the

present session was a missionary, and on be-

ing asked to give up the books and papers
belonging to the Association, he replied that

he was a delegate from a very respectable

church, and that he would hold on to the pa-

pers, books, &c.

Now, Old School Baptists, you who hav^
been on both sides and yet on no side,

here is another among the thousands of
proofs, all of which go to subslantiata

the fact of the impossibility of old hard shel-

led Baptists to gel along in peace with
the no shelleTl sort. This closes my
account of the Yalobusha Association.

The Primitive Baptist Association has

just closed her first session after formation,

in peace and harmony; just as it has been
wiih all of the Associations that I have
been at this fall, where they were free

from the no shelled sort. The mis-
sionaries say, they want the liberty

of conscience; the Lord knovv's 1 am wil-

ing that they should have it, it is their pro-

vince and their kingdom. And I would
be as far from wishing to bind grievous
burthens on their conciences, as any man
in the western world. And as far as

I have learned, the Baptists are all will-

ing that ihey^ should live in full possession

of this unsullied right. Now let us pursue
this rule, and see if it ought not, or will

not work both ways. If it will not, it

is of no force of course.

Now, brethren, 1 hold fellowship to be
a principle that grows up out of seeing and
hearing; and it is as much impossible for

a Christian to fellowship any thing that

they have neither seen nor heard with the
internal eye and ear, as it is for the dead
soul to bring itself to life. Now, if fellow-

ship is a principle and given us by Christ,

and that does not recognise the missionary-

operations as they are now in practice, are
we not as much entitled to the liberty of
conscience as other professors? If we are,

what portion of our conduct is it, that ren-

ders us in effect Roman Catholics? Is it be-

cause we ha^e the hardihood to declare,
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that we have never seen nor heard your
societies, nor Arminian doctrine that you
preach, in the operalion of God's spirit on

our hearts, when he brou*>,ht us to see and
hear. spiritually. Nor in God's holy book
recommended, as you know this is the onl}'

way for fellov/ship to exist. For, says

John, that which we have seen and heard

declare I unto you, th:U you may have fel-

lowship with us; for truly your fello\\^ship

is with the Father, and with his son Jesus

Christ. Now if you can declare to us, that

you have 9een& heard your society system

and Arminian doctrine in the Book of

God and show it to us, v^e will join you;

and if not, we feci disposed to hand you
back your Roman Catholic ticket. Let
us examine our doctrine and your doc-

trines, and see which favors the Roman
Catholics the most.

You will keep in mind, that our last

proposition was, to go into an examination

of the Primitive Baptist. doclrine, and
and the New light Baptist doctrines; and
in prosecuting my enquiry, relative to the

Old Baptist doctrine, I will confine myself
to facts, scripture facts, which will be quite"

easy. The doctrine of Christ is no where
in the book of God called doctrines, as I

now confine myielf to show. Read Deu-
teronomy, ch. 32, V. 2: iVIy doctrine shall

drop as the rain, my speech shall distil as

the dew, as the small rain upon the tender

herb, and as the showers upon the grass.

Isaiah, 28 ch. &9 v: Whom shall he teach

knowledge, and whom shall he make to

understand doctrine, &c.? JMatthew, 7 ch.

and 2S v.: And it came to pass, when
Jesus Iia^ ended these sayings, the people

were astonished at his doctrine: 29th, for

he taught them as one having authority,

and not as the scribes. In Mark 1st, and
22d, you find the same words again. Mark,
11 and. IS: And the scribes and chief priests

heard &sought how they might destroy him;

for they feared him, because all the people

was astonished at his doctrine. Luke,
4th ch. 52 v: And they were astonish-

ed at hi^ doctrine, for his word was
with- power. Mark, 1st, and 27: And
they were all amazed, insomuch that they

questioned themselves, saying, what thing

is this? what new doctrine is this? and so

forth. Again, John, 17. 17. Acts, 2. 42.

Romans, G. 17: But God be thanked, ye
Averethe servants of sin, but ye have obeyed
from ffie heart that form of doctrine that

was delivered unto you. IS, Being then

made Tree from sin, ye became the servants

of righteousness. Many more qiiotatfonsf

can be produced, to shovv the oneness of the
doctrine of Christ, and just as many to
show the oneness of Christ and the church.

Notwithstanding this is a one doctrine,

yet it has several branches, which it takes to
make this one doctrine. Just as reas^r^v

ble this, as that different water streams have
the same fountain, and that different laws
[lave the same constitution. There is no
fountain that sends forth bitter and sweet
water. No legislative body enacts uncon-
stitutional laws, for each law must have
the similitude of, or agree with the consti-

tution; if not, the Judge of the Supreme
Court would have a right to disannul ther

force of that law. And the water stream
that runs from the direction of the sweet
fountain and is found to he bitter, you need
he at no loss to pronounce the sentence of
condemnation upon it, as not coming from
the sweet fountain. And any branch of
doctiine that has ever so much the appear-
ance of coming from Christ, upon ex-
amination if it does notgiveGod the glory
as sovereign Lord of all, you need be at no
loss to declare non-fellowship with it and
its advocates. And if you should get the
spleen and malice of all the craftsmen, and
mocking Ishmaels, and advocates of ano-
ther gospel, all of which are graceless pro-
lessors, excited against you, and the name
of a Roman Catholic thrown in, you need
not regard it as any thing else but trash, and
the effects of another gospel.

One branch of the doctrine is election.

We mean when we say election, choice.

Well now the question arises, who chooses,

and when did that choice or election take
place, and what we are chosen to, and what
from? I will answer,and then prove my an-
swer by the great I AM, You recollect I

told you, that any branch of doctrine that

didnotgiveGod the glory assovereign Lord
of all, was as a stream from another foun-
tain, or a branch of another gospel. To the
first interrogatory I answer, the alpha & om-
ega, the first and the last, the beginning and
the end, only holds unsullied to himself
as sovereign Lord and law giver, the riajht

of choice. A few remarks, and then for

the proof. Man was once in possession

of the power of choice, and he sold that

power for a bed in hell, unless some other
choice interferes. Man at that time chose
death, and he got it;^ and he, nor none of
his family, which is all the human fami-

ly on the face of all the earth, has never
from that time till now, chose any other
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CDitfse but the broad way and anotlier

gospel; except the little few that have had

their choice governed by the choice ofhim
who hath chosen us unto salvation from

the beginning;, throu«;^h sanetification of the

Spirit and the belief of the truth; and not

in the belief of a lie, or another gospel. As
1 have ushered in this quotation from Paul

to the Thee. 2 letter and 2 chapter, I will

proceed to examinethe testimonyon thesub-

ject of God's choice in tlie eternal election

of his people, Tha first thing that presents

itself to our view is, who is the head of

the church? Answer. Jesus Christ, 2nd,

Was Christ the chosen of the Father? Vou
are obliged to answer in the affirmative.

Then if Christ is the head of the church,

and the church his body, which Lam pledg-

ed to sHow by his v/ord, and Christ the cho-

sen of the Father, then I ask, and answer

me, if you can, whether this choice did

or did not recognise the body of Christ as

well as his head? And if you will admit

that it did, then I think we have arrived

at this testimony that God is the chooser,

and also at the time when he chose Christ

and his church, which is the complete Son
of God, the head and body.

We now ask, when did the Father begin to

love his Son? Let Jesus answer for himself.

17 chap, of John: And now, 0 Faiher, glo-

rify thou me with the glory whicli I had with

Ihee before the world was. 24, Father, I

will that they also, whom thou hast given

me, be with me where I am, that they

may behold my glory, which thou hast giv-

en rne: for thou lovedst me before the

foundation of the world. 26, And I have
declared unto them thy name, and vs^ill de-

clare it, that the love wherewith thou hast

loved me may be in them, and I in them.

This looks like election, or choice, don't

it? I can't quit yet, it is of too much impor-

tance to get tired of. Paul to the Romans,
exhibits a chain of this doctrine in the S

chapter: Forwhom he did foreknow he did

also predestinate, (w^hat too? why,) to be

Conformed to the image of his Son. Now if

this predestination grew out of, or because

of personal obedience, then Paul and
the Holy Ghost by which he wrote, were
both mistaken. They should have said,

for whom he did foreknow he did also

predestinate, because they had conformecl

to the image of his Son. But this sort of

an idea looks like a branch of another gos-

pel. Let us look a little further on this

chain, for we have only spoken of two
link? of it yet; and both of them are in

BAPTIST. 15S

heaven; and unless the chain reaches to

the earth, it is a gone case with us, for we
are on the earth. 30 v. Moreover,whom he
did predestinate, them he also called.

Well now, I am glad of that, for that is all

of the chain that reaches the earth, and
you will observe, that it is the third link

in the chain, and that it couches in it the

ofiice of the third person in the trinity,

that is the Holy Ghost. Them he called

he justified. There is the fourth link.

Whom he justified them he also glorified.

;

Here is the fifih link in this chain. ^
Them he foreknew. This is the first link,

& it is in heaven. Predestination, or (?od's

decree or fore appointment. This is the

second link, and it is in heaven too. The
call comes down to us upon earth. Justi-

fication is in heaven, for he arose for our

justification. And them he also glorifies.

This is in heaven too. Here are five links,

two at each end in heaven, and one in

the middle, that reaches us. Well, will

this do for the doctrine? Is there any need

here for human agency? Now that same hu-

man agency is a branch of another gospel.

Well, 1 will quote another scripture or two
and then I will give the other gospel a little

examination: For we are his workman
ship, created in Christ Jesus unto good
works, which God had before ordain-

ed that you should walk in them. Well
now, you were not created in Christ

Jesus, because you accepted a cordial and
obedient faith; but to make you obedi-

ent. Again: he hath chosen us in Christ

Jesus, before tlie foundation of the world;

(not because we had been obedient and

acted faith, and repented and contributed

to the support of the gospel, and a thou-

sand other requisitions, which another

gospel requires;) but that you should be

holy and without blame before him in

love; having predestinated us unto the

adoption of children by Jesus Christ to

himself, according (not to our compli-

ance and obedience, but) to the good plea-

sure of his will, to the praise of the glo-

ry of his grace, wherein he hath made us

accepted in the beloved; in whom we have

redemption through his blood, the forgive-

ness of sins according to the riches

of his grace where he hath abounded to-

wards us in all wisdom and prudence, hav-

ing made known unto us the mystery of

his will according to his good pleasure,

which he linth purposed in himself.

Now I think 1 have fairly shown who

I
chooses or elects, and when he done it;
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and wljat hi «h^ft as te, and what from;

as the unprejudiced reader may plainly,

U he has got eyes and ears opene:5 and

- unstopped by gtare, see. I will now give

BOine account of the popular doctiine=,

and in order to not be misunderstood,

J will give you God's word and account of

the other gospel. 1 believe I promisrid to

give you an account of a system thnt is

properly termed doctrines. Tlie question

now arises, how will you distinguish be-

tween them, when you see that there are

fionffe of the commands of God kept by
botiT? Why it is just as eas}^ to discern be-

tween them, as it is between the pharisee's

righteousness and th.e righteousness of

Christ. There is a sort of doctrines that

15 windy, this is described in 4 and 14 of

Paul to Eph. This is said to be handled

V)y the slight of cunning craftsmen, and the

use of ii was to lie in wait to de'^eive. Is

this gospel, which is another in use? Now
most assuredly it is, to the great confusion

of my master's little ones. Antichrist will

iiever quit struggling for his lost power,
\vhich he has not been able to regain in

the far fame ! America; for you know that

he has to iiave political government and the

secular arm united, before he can have his

^•lan in glorious airay, and inasmuch as

]ie has yel failed to accomplish that black

ilesign, all that lie can do now is to inft^st our

churches with his windy doc'rines and lie

in wait to deceire. And as 1 believe t'»at

there are many good Christians that are now
deceived with his plans and another gos-

pel, 1 will here enter his bulwarks and

f>how his doings.

Now we do not ol)ject to missiona-

ries i)ecause of the name, for I believe

that Christ was a missionary sent of Gofi

the Father,& so were all his apostles. VVc

cays one, what do you oppose as for?

^vver, because of your doings, your false
j

sickly and bewitched can give into such

rloctrines, your Arminianism,yourteaching
1

schemes; for there is nothing more clear,

for doctrines the commandments of men;
J

than thai the^eare doctrines; and if so, they

ftnd unless you clear yourself of these char-
j

are of anotlier gospel. Now prepare your-

ges, we shall insist on your taking back your
I

selves, for you shall have your name back.

Roman Catholic name that you got ashamed i
Now can a minister of Christ stay in such

of, itheing so applicable to your doings, and 'an asylum, where such doctrines and an-

Iherefore handed it to v.s. 'The name don't
|

other gospel is preached? I say, 1 think

fit us; our doings and doctrine was always ' not. Now to all that are in love with thti

a sore eye lo the mother of harlots, and is I truth, may God bless, comf)rt you, and

to her soothsaying daughters till this day, build you up in the most holy faith, and

and to her hireling men servants. Yau arm you wi.h the whole armor of God;

proposed a good thing when you first s-a !
'^lay he enable you lo earnestly contend

out, and if you had stuck to it vve wuuld
|

for the faith once delivered to the sair,ts.

not have opposed you; that was, to loose the j
Dt-ar bf ethren Editors, indulge me in a

hundsof the poor preachers and let them | few wisJxis. 1 wish th-'t ^od may ^ive

go to the relief of the distrssfeil ftnd cle8#*

late churches. But you have not done
this, \v)u have visited the big towns, held

protracted meetings, and visited large

churches, rich settlements, and have had
rnen's persons- in admiration because of
arlvantagp; & the poor distresssed desolate

chuiche«5 that a little back caused so much
sympathy, have yet remained vvithout

preaching.

This is not all, you hive begged from
rich and poor, bond and free; you have
hired men to beg, and when they could not

get money they have a subscription paper
and all that have not got the change in

hand, can subscribe and pay after a while.

And some of the hireling beggars, when
they are on their way go to mnn of rpnovrn,

prominent characters in settlements, and
solicit Ihem to put down a good fat sub-

cription,and that will induce your neigh-

bors to subscribe; and I only want your
name for an inducement to others,.& I will

not exact your snbscrij)tion of you. Sav»
don't this look like lying in wait to deceive?

A nd besides all t his,they one Sabbath have to

preach about the utility of a Sunday School

Union. Say, missionary, where is that

found commanded in God's holy Book? If

it is not there, you will admit that it is a

maf) commandment and consequently ano-

ther go-pel. And on another .Sabbath you
have to enumerate how many thonsands

of the hea'hen are gone to h 11 for the

want of preachers this year, and the utility

of foreign missions, and tract societies, and
working societies, & temperance societies,

and State conventions, and county con-

veniioiis, and all such like things. Do
Christians, who have been tnught in the

school of Christ, sufft-r themselves tost to

'and fro vvith such preaching as this, and re-

An- ' ceive it as gospel liglit? I say. none but the
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TOvi all juimble hearts and contrite spirits,

i wish you may always be in peace, and yel

I wish you may never be in peace and yet

be great peace-makers in the house of God.

I wish Zion may prosper every wlierc. I

wish the elect of God may get to themselves,

wh^re they can have peace. I wish ihe in-

habitants of the rock may have liearts to

rejoice in God our Saviour. I wish you all

to pray for poor little me. I wish 1 could

see all the brethren that I have had tt,e

pleasure of reading after in the Primitive.

Finally, I wish we mr>y all meet in heaveti.

Farewell, brethren. Yours in gospel bonds.

SIMPSON PJIRKS.
N. B. I wish Brother Flenr}^ Petty to

inform me through ihe Primitive, when
and where the next fall sessions of the Pil-

grim's Rest and Buttahafchy Associations

will be held, as we the Primitive !^ap-

tist Association have at our recent session

agreed to tender them cot respondence;

from information believing them to be of

the old sort. I received broiher Petty's

letter, it came to hand too late to comply
with its request. I very cordially received

Ihe remembrance of brother VVm. Cook,
and herein tender him the same re-

quest. Yours as ever, dear brethren in the

love of the truth. S P.

TO EDITORS PRI.^JITIVE BAPTIST.

Pittsylvania county, Va. 1

Feb. Ath, 1840. S

Dear brethren: Through the mercy
and providence of God, I am yet spnred

and have another opportunity of addres-^ing

a few lines to you and our Old School bre-

tliren in general. We are commanded to

5peak often one to another, and we con^-ider

our Primitive paper very eminently adapt-

ed to our use for said purpose; thronij;h

which we become ncquainted, and by which
we understand each other and the place of

our worship, according to tiie delineations

we make. Anrl when it is ascertained that

we are not the wovshipjiers at Mount Eoai,

but are devoutly worshipping at Mount
Gcrrizim,it is with full propriety we adopt

the language of the apostle, (i. e. ) we are

the circumsision, who worship God in

the spirit, and rejoice in Christ Jesus, and

have no coiifidence in the fle^h. I-'hi. 3c. 3v.

And, bretliren, we should endeavor to

humble our.selves before God, and also to

unite in solemn thankfulness to God for the

act* of providence and grace towards us; be-

lipving as v/e do that he is the great author

of every good and perfect gift, and at th#

same time acknowledging our unworthi-
ness; and we should extol the glory of his

grace by speaking of the unsearchable rich-

es thereof, and the mystery of his will,

whilst thousands of the j)rofession-al ranks
are directly or indirecily laboring to foil

the glorious doctrine of grace, and to whittle

it down to some natural theory. Some
render salvation by works, others works
and grace in co. and others again by mo-
ney. And some allege that the gospel

of grace must be upon some secular max-
im, save the alone precision of his divine

will, which will includes his own purposes

and eternal object; all of which., arising

from the infinite source of his divine and
sacred character, being sovereign potentate

of heaven. and earth, in whom all the di-

vine attributes harmonize in peifection.

This illustrious being made man in his own
image (i. e.) it)nocent, si niess, upright, mo-
rally, wiiha su-^^ceptibility to render impli-

cit ol)edience to divine requisition. A law
of that import was given as a rule of life,

which was also a covenant of works. This
law protected & shielded man in innocence,

& according to the dignity of God inflicted

its penality on tl^e guilty; or the dignity of

God be sullied & the law fail to breathe the

perfection of deity. Man violnted the law
and was guilty, and the law inflicts its pen-

ally, which was death; death passes on all

for all have sinned, which slays the up-

rightness of man. He is said to be naked,

(i. e ) uncovered of innocence; as in Adam
all die, &c. 1st Cor. 15 c. 23 v. which al-

I

liKles to a general death and to a s;cneral re-

I
surrection. As such we have all sinned and

j

come short of the glory of God, &c.

J

Now, dear brethren, in order to be*

I

come sinners, we must be under the law;

I

where there is no law, there is no traas-

gession or sin, and thus we appiehend
that the sting of death is sin, and the
strength of sin the law. 1st Cor. 15 c. 56
V. The law is a ministration of death, the

wages of sin is death, and without sin which
is tiie- transgression of the law, no man caa
die or be punished. The wages of sin. \3

death. Rom. 6 c. 23 v. By the disobedience
of one man sin hath entered into the world
and deaih by sin, so that death hath passed
upon all for that ail have sinned. This sen-

tence embraces all the human family, and
all became inimical to God, by the se-^

duction and radical intiuence of the satani-

cal king. Yet the law retains its elastic

vigor ar.d its holy rectitude such, when
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contrasted with the law.

ed there is none good, no not one; and
all blinded by the God of this world and all

at a distance fronn God and without hope,

and without God in the world. And the

language of their heart is, depart from me,

\11 man compar- 4 v. And therefore brethren, you (hat have
the gift of faith hath also the gift of a pre-

cious Christ. 1st Peter 2 c. 7 v. The idea

of election and predestination does fairly

put away all and ever}^ primary cause of
salvation on the part of the creature; for

if there is any thing in any creature that

has the pre-eminence in its superiority, its

superiority would recommend itself, which
would supersede the act of predestination.

But it is not thus, as many vainly suppose;

which is clearly shown in the case of Ja-

cob and Esau. They were of the sam«
parents, of the same flesh and blood, and of

the same birth, neither having done good to

recommend themselves; yet the purpose of

God according to election stands, that Ja-

cob is loved and Esau hated. And yet

God stands God, (infinite) working all

things after his own council (perfect;) man
is strictly engaged for the promotion
of his best intere.^t accordinc; to his knowl-
edge; vary the avenues of his interest, and
he is changed. Not so with God. Nei-
thei- do the will and perfection of God come
under the influence of any or all created

matter, but all created matter comes un-
der the influence of God, and are sub ject to

gospel chain with
^

him. Therefore the superiority of blood

or birth may not be boasted; if so it strives

,
to prostrate the riches of his (God's) grace,

that glorious and strong cord draws her to
j

But the salvaiion of Israel is to the praise

himself in the paradiseof ineifahlejo}^. Here
I

of the glory of his grace, wherein he hath

is the mystery of his will, which glorious made us accepted in ihe beloved. Eph. 1 c.

chain was the beginning of the creation of 6 v.

O, God, for I desire not the knowledge of

thy ways.
But, brethren, after bcliolding the awful

vortex into which all men hath plunged

themselves,which David calls a horrible pit,

miry clay, &c. God hath brought us up
(viz: the church,) by the gospel of grace.

Now, brethren, this peculiar people, the

bride, the Lamb's wife, is saved by grace;

not by works, nor any other means, save

grace. And tliis grace embraces the vast

mystery of godliness, and the mystery of

his will. Come forward, all ye mighty
men of every rank, expand the energies

of your mind, explore the immense fields of

reason, combine all your multipiied acquire-

ments, together with all your philosophic

observations, and paint down if you can,

according to all your restless & scrutinizing

displays, and see ifyou can settle down up-
on as a cause, of this grace passing by the

fallen angels and the damned in torment,

and reaching a glorious

proportionable links of infinite safety be
ncath the bride in this horrible pit, and by

God, which is made known to the saints

through the faith of God's elect or the faith

of the operation of God. E!)h. 1 c. 9 v.

This mystery is confirmed by Peter, when
he observes the following, viz: Elect ac-

cording to the foreknowledge of God.
This election implicates Christ tlie ser-

vant of God, and us the church chosen in

him before the foundation of the world.

The word is his divine appellation, impli-

cating his person in the godhead; Christ

Jesus his mediatorial appellation, in which
the church stands represented according

to the stipulations of the covenant of grace.

In the representation of the church tiirough

her federal head there is nothing natural,

as such we are told by the great apostle of

the Gentiles, that the children of the flesh,

they are not the children of God; but the

children of the promise they are account

ed for the seed. Rom. 9 c. S v. Christ the

elect of the Father; and as before observed,

if a Christ, a church chosen in him before

the foundation of the world. Eph. I c.

Now Jacob was a name ordinarily given,

and Israel is a name which God gave him,
designating ihe peculiarity of his condition.

For Israel shall be saved in the Lord, thei e-

fore he loved Jacob and predestinated Isra-

el according to the purpose of his will.

And I would have my readers to remember,
that all the goings forth of God towards Is-

rael, were not in consequence of any supe-

riority which he entertained over Esau;
which does away all his groundsof boastings
and tlierefore shall not he, and David, and
Peter, and Pard, and all the saints be prepa-

red to extol and speak of the riches of his

grace. Nor is this grace productive of

licentiousness, as is thought by Ishmaelites.

And 1 must say to all boasters of flesh and

blood, that the economy of grace according

to the spirit hath said that flesh and blood

cannot inheiit eternal life; but infinitely

(li:^plays its discriminating genius in thus

saying: Two grinding in the mill, one shall

be taken, the other left. This through ev-

ery nation, kindred, tongue and people; to
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the North <^ivq up, to the South keep not

buck: Come, ye blessed ot'iny Father.

And it is, dear brethren, by his spi-

rit ye are made the adopted sons of God,

whereby ye cry, Abba, Feather; and by

which ye are a parrt!cij)r)nt of the di-

vine nature, and are of the houseliohl of

faith. G:)l. 4 c. 4, 5, 6 v. Yet the saints

must confess we were by nature children

of wrath, and were fulfilling the desires of a

carnal mind, till illumed and quickened
by the spirit, and impregnated wiih a vital

spark; -^nd through ttie divine opera-

tions of the graces of the gospel, which were
given us in him before the foundation of

the world, we are brought home to Zion
with songs and everlasting joy upon our

heads. And notwithstanding the worhl is

abounding with prowlina; lions^ they shall

not go upon the hill of Zion, for the Lord
hath put his watchmen upon the walls, and
oh! brethren, I rejoice to hear their sound

through the meclium of our Prii-jiitive

advocate. I rejoice thU we have so many
writers, a Lassetter, aTillcry, a Moseley, a

VVhatley, a Rorer, a Lawrence, and many
other precious brethren, too teditnis to

mention; and amongst others, an Osbourn,
whose name is too precious to be forgotlen;

though we have not seen his name upon our
sheets for a considerable lapse of time, w^e

long to hear from his copious & flowing pen.

The enemy of all good would fain still his

quiver. VYe have undei-stood that the wes-
tern hills have been saluted with his voice,

and if so, we doubt not but that the lender

lambs of the fold have been gospelly fed up-

on the sincere milk of the word, and that

Ishmaels have smarted under his rod

self; therefore watch, as Christ hath com-
manded; attend strictly to every touch up-
on polemical points.

May the Lord bless your paper to the

edification and comfort of saints, and to

the alarming of sinners. May it be iiiStru-

mental in stirring up the pure minds of

all God's people, and to the bringing them
out from the anti-chrislian demagogues
of this day of darkness, that they may
worship the Lord in the holy mount at Je-

rusalem, is the prayer of your unworthy
brother in tribulation.

JiRTHUR W. EJiNES,

THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

SATURDAY, MAY 9, 1840.

A manuscript package has arrived at the Post

Ofuce in this pla^e, directed to Editors Primitive

Baptist, postmarked Greensborough, Ala, April 4,

weight 5 ounces, postage $5—also, another po.st-

mark, Nashvi!le,Ten. Apiil 20, $5 postage added,

making $10 and endorsed: "This package was

picked out of tl^e mail at this office very wet." Be-

ing unwilling to pay the postage, the package

remains in the post office, and this notice is given

that the writer mviy bo aware of its locationi

TO EDITOIIS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

No. 5.

ON UNITY.
Deau BaETiiREN: I once more desire to remind

you, that ihere is in the believer a carnal affection

and a spiritual affection I We should use every

exertion to hold in subjection the one— treat it with

And hisignificance and suppress it when necessary, and

never lose sijrhtof the other. Thisshould this come under his observation, !

"^""^^ '"'^ ^'^^ i nis is an impor-

we here solicit of him a visit; ihit we are i^^"^
consideration in the subject on which I have

bereaved of our old and faithful brother i

^''d I desire it to be seriously im-

Davis of [ienr3-,Va., and should be glad to '

I""^^^^^ ^''^^ '^^>' ^®

see his old companion in the gor,pel.
|

overtaken unawares in this day of drought and

Dear brethren, as one much despised and ;

famine, when carnal affections appear to exert an

hited for the public testimony 'which I b(
undue influence in our minds. They may answer

thro' grace to the gospel in its divine sim- r° ^ certam extent but should never predominate,

plicity, 1 will tell you how the missionaries
\

^^^^ permitted to run out in advance of spiritual

do in some cases in order to their promotion; jafiection. We should not indulge in likes or dis-

when they can preach to a sound audience, dikes, except on the score of a conformity or non-

they will approximate as near to the gospel conformity to the Christian character. That is,

as possible, in order to pass their scrutiny should not love a brother pardeularly, on account

with approbation; which wnlj, as it were, of his natural pleasing or popular turn of manners;

s^rve as a recommendation to that preacher, "cither should we dislike a brother, on account

and engage the confidence of unskilled per- ,

of his unpopular turn of manners in the social cir-

8ons; this done, they then have it in their cle, or because he is not with ourselves in opinion

own power to impose heterodox matter of on every secular matter that transpires around ns.

"the most noxious kind. 'J'he devil, you This should be overlooked and our spiritual union

know, has the power of transforming him- mainly considered.
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Remember, breth ren, thdt '*ye ard a chosen gene-

ration, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a peculiar

people; that ye should show forth the praises of him

who haih called you out of darkness into his mar-

vellous light; which in time past were nota people,

but are now the people of God; wliich had not

obtained mercy but now have obtained mercy."

"Wherefore laying aside all malice, and all guile,

and hypocrisies, and envies, and all evil speakings,

as new born babes desire the sincere milk of the

word, that ye may grow thereby; if so be ye have

lasted that the Lord is gracious: To whom com^

ing as unto a loving stone, disallowed indeed of

men but chosen of God and precious. Ye also as

lively stones are built up a spiritual house, a holy

priesthood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices, accepta

])le to God by Jesus Christ." "Thatye put off con-

cerning the former conversation, the old man which

is corrupt according to the deceitful lusts; and be

renewed in the spirit of your mind; and that ye put

on the new man which after God is created in righ-

teousness and true holiness." "Be ye angry and

sin not; let not the sun go down upon your wrath,

neither give place to the devil. Let no corrupt com-

munication proceed out of your mouth, but that

which is good to the use of edifying, that it may
minister grace unto the hearers. And grieve not

the Holy Spirit of God, whereby ye are sealed

unto the day of redemption."

And what shall we say more? Time would

fail us to speak of all the privileges and blessings

of this holy band— tiiis heavenly compact; and of

the abundant fruits of "that righteousness of the

Lord .Tesus Christ, which is given unto the un-

godly through f^iith in his name. "If there be

therefore any consolation in Clirist, if any comfort

of love, if any fellowship of the spirit, if any

bowels and mercies, fulfil ye my joy, that ye

be like-minded, having the same love, being of one

accord, of one mind. Let nothing be done thro*"

strife or vain glory, but in lowness of mind let each

esteem others better than themselves. Look not

every man on his own things, but every man also

on the things of others," "Do all things without

murmurings & disputings; that ye may be blame-

less, the sons of God without rebuke, in the midst

of a crooked and perverse nation, among whom ye

shine as lights in the world." Follow after charity,

which is love, and desire the best gift. Make the

best and the most of the talents committed unto

each one of you by our common Lord and master,

that at his coming he may receive his own with

interest. Be instant in season and out of season,

and by preaching, by writing, by talking, and

walking, comfort and edify one another and glorify

your Father which is in heaven.

{io he confinved.)

C. B. HASSELL^

TO OLD SCHOOL BAPTISTi.

Edgecombe courtty^ N. C, May, 18-10.

CONTROVERSY,—DISCUSSIONS-INVES-
TIGATION.

Valuable as truth is, it has frequently met with

ene;i.ies among men. Hence, the arts that sophis-

try has used to weaken its force, to tarnish its beau-

ty, and undervalue its worth. Hence the violence

t!iat power has committed to cover its page, and

silence its voice. And hence, the timidity of fear

in suppressing it, the influence of favor in coloring

it, the audacity of prejudice in misrepresenting it,

and all attempts of falsehood to destroy it. Yet
it possesses various and large resources, which
render it prevalenti These it has to use against

its foes on questions not self evident; and even on

points established by the evidence of sensation,

I

and such as are sustained by the testimony of in-

j

spiration. Among the methods pursued either to

1
overthrow it or to defend it, are those indicated by

I

the terms at the head of this article. When used

properly they are useful instruments in promoting

I

truth; when used improperly they are mischievous

j

weapons against it.

I

Controversy is defined to be, dispute; debate;

quarrel; agitation of contrary opinions; a conten-

tion in writing. Discussion^ to be, disquisition;

i
examination; the agitation of a subject with the

view to elicit truth; the treating of a subject by
' argument. Investigation, searching; examination;

the act of the mind whereby unknown truth's are

discovered; the process of searching minutely for

truth, facts, or principles; a careful inquiring to

find out what is unknown.

Discussion and investigation are terms never

used in a bad sense; and the latter is seldom

abused, since few of the enemies of truth are will-

ing to exercise the patience and suffer the trouble

necessary for investigation. Discussion, used sim-

ply in itself, is a useful handmaid to truth; and

is never objectionable nor culpable only as it is

cumbered with interpolations of false reasoning,

and stained with fits of derision and abuse?^ Con-

troversy is oftener used in a bad sense; seldom

conducted in a proper spirit; and is oftener made

the vehicle of ill will and revenge, than the chan-

I nel of sound argument and truth. Yet when used
' only to agitate contrary opinions, it is n6t only

justifiable but commendablei And as religious

' controversy is so general at the,present time, a few
' thoughts on the manner of conducting it will not

be ill limedf

And under all the circumstances, it is expected,

brethren of the Old School Baptists, that yoa will

exhibit most of Christian fortitude and Chrisivati

temper, both in discussion among yourselves, and

in controversy with the New School and othera.

p
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RccoUeel 1. That all things else should yiftU

to, or be sacrificed, to truth and good will to men.

Nothing, then, that is strictl)' carnal & selfish can

enter into controversy but thit truth must suffer.

Tiie gratification of any of the feelings ofbur unre-

newed man, betrays a w illingness, if not a design,

to do injury.

2. That to save the truth fronn hazard or suffer-

ing&to be able to surrender all to if, confine your-

selves to ihesuliject of debate; notice nothing else

till you are through that; and when you have

written as much as you can without dropping

the point in question and taking up the adverse

party himself, then lay down your pen. It fre-

quently h appensthat a person is so closely con-

nected with a subject, that it is impossible to treat

of the subject clearly without frequent use of his

name. But this will always appear from a judi-

cious use of lermsi If we apply to our opponent

any epithets or names which do not represent Vis

true character, then we are at once guilty of ah/ ip,

since we are perverting the intention and use of

language. And all terms which are not necessa-

ry to the examination of a subject, which are ei-

ther designed or calculated to degrade the charac-

ter, question the veracity, wound the feelings, or

deride the person of your opponents, will even-
^

tually lose more for your cause lltan they can gain i

for it

they really mean to do good.

Grace be with you all, my brethren.

MJIRK BENNETT,

From the Correspondent.

Mii7^freesboro\ Tenn. ^pril, 1S40.

FroiTi the nurnher of dlscont innancps,

and the non-payment of nearly half of
the .'^nhscriber-s iransfirref) to ns from the

0!d Baptist Bafuier, we shall be compelled
to stop our paper.—The I-'ublisher cannot
carjy ilo.n,in the present siateofihin^swiih-

oul a serious loss. Surely the subscr ibers to

tlie Old Baptist Banner, who have receiv-

ed our paper, .iccording lo our proposals

will not now decline payin^j; for it. Some
may think the payment of one dollar a

little matter, ancl if all ihink and act in that

way, the Publisher will be deprived of

nearly or quite ^300, which cannot be a

trifle with him these hard times. Fur-
ilier we hope that a sense of moral du-

ty will compel all wh,o have not yet
paid, to remit, without delay, their respcc-

live arrears.

—

Ed.

VALEDICTORY.
Dear Brethren:—Our editorial re-

3. Thatthe Old School cause needs noblandish- M'^V""",
''''''' to be dis-

solved, yet will leave other ties, wement or artful adorning of any kind; and the New
School is bad enough to need no darker shades—
described in plain terms and without effort, tis

hut a scene of shades and darkness. Then let

nil your figures and emblems and representations

be familiar, modest and pertinent, and in all cases

scriptural.

4. That he, who in religious controversy uses

ridicule for argument, ridicules himself and

sports with his cause. The idea, thatany person,

or his arguments, cannot be treated as they merit,

but by derision or satire, is mistaken. Whatever

deserves our contempt calls for our silence.

The proper contempt for a Christian to exercise, is

to let no one know the ol)ject of his scorn. The i

act of deriding is reflective, and falls back inevit-

ably upon him who ridicules his adversary.

5. The manner of doing a thing deserves partic-

ular attention, as well as the object we have in

view. Indeed our motive is often determined by

hope of a l)elter and more durable
naure, which neilher time, dcalh nor
ef<;rnity, we trust, will ever sever. In

I iking our leave of you as Editor of The
Correspondent, we feel that we are only
yielding lo propriety and not to any kind of
an interdict, that may hereafter prevent a

free interchange of sentiments; for '77/2

Si^ns of I he Times, Primitive Baptist,
a.uj Di)ctrinal Jidvocate,^ will we presume
be continued ; and through ihem we may
yet correspond, yea "Speak oflen one to

another.

"

As our p;ippr is only half the size of
one and published only once a month,
while two others of equal size are piib-

lished semi-monthly, and yet at the same
cost, we shottid not be surprised at the
withdrawal of some of our subscribers.
We have never rei^arded patronage of our

the manner in which we act. If in my treatment of
|

paper as a test of fellowship, - no, we have
predicated that of better things.

V\'e have tried to pursue a course conso-
nant with the scripturesof divine truth, but
never entertained a hope that we should
please all our readers: our psper could not
have subserved the cause of truth and

an individual, his good is my chief aim, my man-
)

ner will speak good will, it being so shaped as will

be most likely to effect his good. Hut if my man-

ner be such as is likely to do him more harm than

good, then my motive deserves to be suspected.

Few men are so blind or so reckless as not to con-

sult the most probable means of success, where done this; and we would sooner have it
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stopped than go on in violation of trulh,

or 'a right spirit.' We have plainl}' and
frankly set forth our religious sentiments,

and on a careful review of tlie sime, we
have nothing to take buck: no apology to

offer to Anlinoniians for teaching practical

religion; none to Arminians for showing
that 'salvation is of God' alone, nor to tl^e

world for teaching things that m;iy be

deemed foolishness. We feel amenable to

one only, whose testimony alone we have
labored to set forth.

We are yet hi favor of 'Old Baptist'

periodicals and regard it a great pi ivilege

to speak to, and hear from, our brethren

through them. By them we have been

comforted and strengthened, and have be-

come acquainted wiih many brethren for

whom w& entertain Christian fellowship,

although we have never seen them in the

flesh
;
yet at the same time, we will not

conceal the fact, that we have, through the

same medium become acquainted with

others, whom we are constrained to stand

*in doubt of,'' from the spirit of pride, vin-

dictive feeling & self sufficiency manifested

in their writings. The blessed truths of the

gospel are most adorned by the spirit of

tlie gospel, and do not look well in con-

nection with any other spirit. We see in-

deed much to admire and be thankful for

in the writings of our Old Baptist brethren,

but alas! we too often have just cause to

deplore their want of 'a right spirit. ' Some
of our brethren seem to have forgotten

that we are commanded to instruct those

who oppose, in meekness not in pride,

ill love and not in hatred— that we are to

contend for the faith earnestly and not

vindictively—That we are to seek an unc-

tion on high, and not stir up carnal feelings

within. Our readers will pardon our digres-

sion in view of its importance.

Brethren let us 'try the spirits,' let us

beware of false ones—Let us endeavour

to keep the unity of the Spirit in the

bonds of peace. We should seek this

through our Old Baptist papers as well

as through other means. There are popu-

lar spirits as well as popular heresies, and

some seem to ihink if they can only avoid

heresy in the letter, it makes no difference

what kind of a spirit they may have and

show forth.

Moreover we have been much pleased

to see that many of our beloved brctiiren

are fond of reading both the scriptures of

truth and the writings of men of grace;

but from our personal acquaintance with

others, we would infer they neglect this to

a shameful extent. Where we have pro-
])osed Old Baptist papers and other spir-

itual writings to them to read, they
would say they read nothing but the

scriptures—a sure evidence that they
read them but seldom, if at all. We must
close.—Finally, brethren, farewell, ,be

perfect, be of good comfort, be of one
mind, live in peace; and the God of love

and peace be with you.— Ed.

Our readers will have discovered on
reading the editorial in this No. that we
have concluded to discontinue the publica-

tion of the Correspondent. The publisher

regrets that he is compelled so to do: but

the circumstances in whith he is placed

leaves him no alternative. Of about 600
names on his book but about half is

paid: and from those who have paid,

he has received notices tVom about GO to

discontinue: and it is more than probable

that as many more v/ould have given
similar notice on the receipt of the last

number. Many others also have discon-

tinued their papers witliout having paid

any thing. If all had paid, the publish-

er would have cleared expenses, but he
cannot help believing there are many
who will never pay, from the fact that

they have had nearly a year to pay in,

and have not yet done so.—The publisher

hopes however, that all who have received

the paper will make an effort to do
justly: one dollar is a small amount to an

nidividual, but the aggregate is all im-

portant to us, and the laborer is worthy
of his hire, and ought to have it. With many
the sum due is a debt of honor: no oppor-

tunity offers to collect it, and we are

compelled to leave the matter to their own
consciences, and sense of justice. We
must pay for workmen, for paper, &c. &c.

ancf we cannot do it without receiving

oar just dues. To subscribers at a distance

we would say, to save postage in transmit'^

ting money to us, that Postmasters are

authorized to send money for subscriptions

to papers, free, provided they write the

letter themselves. Postage is^a tax that

we cannot afford.

We can supply the work complete

from the commencement embracing two
years, for ^Sl. 50. We would be glad to

receive orders for them, post paid. Ancl

any who have failed to receive any No.
shall be supplied on giving us information

of the fact.
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In conclusion, we tender our thanks to

those who have aided us in the work and

to all who have paid promptly. We would

thank those also who are in arrears to re-

member us without delay.— Publisher.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

South Carolina, Spartanburg dist. >

March22nd, 1840. \

Good morning to the poor fools that

Write rn the Primitive paper. Think you to

yourself, you have begun very rough, sir?

Yes, sir, I confess it seems rough, but not

rougher thnn some of the great benevolent

preachers (falsely so called) say about you.

One of them got hold of one of my papers

from one of my brethren & read it through;

when he returned it to my brother he said,

any body that thought any thing of them-

selves would not read them.

It was not long till m}^ brother came to see

me again. 1 had just got the 21st No. of

the fourth volume, and on page 324 and

ending on page 326, a piece, wrote by John
Lassetter, Troup county, Georgia. I

thought it was the greatest piece 1 ev-

er saw wrote J every body that would
come, I would take down my paper and

read that piece to them; and when my bro-

ther came as usual, 1 took down my pa-

per and read it to him. He would have it;

he said he wanted John Green to read it,

one of our great missionary and temperance
society preachers. When he read it through

and returned it he said, they were poor

fools that wrote that. Yes 1 say poor loo;

and what did Christ say about the poor,

when he was preaching his sermon
on the mount? See Mathew 5 ch. 3 v.

:

Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is

the kingdom of heaven. Yes, they are

poor in spirit, but rich in grace. You are

fools for Christ's sake, but wise unto salva-

tion. And I believe that the poor have the

gospel preached to them in its purity, thro'

the Primitive papers, and I believe they

all have become fools, that they might be

made wise.

1 might fill up my sheet on this subject,

but I shall quit it and begin on something

else. I want to make some apology for not

writing sooner, and that is, I have been

trying to make up a company but have fail-

ed in the attempt. Not because the peo-

ple do not like the papers; no sir, for the

people in this section all like them except

(he Ishmaelites; they despise them, not be-
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cause they the Ishmaelitcs can condemn
the docirine your paper holds forth; no, sir,

it is because the docirine condemns them
in their money making schemes and crafts

of the day. 1 know of ten or twelve that

would take them, but the ill convenience

of a post office, har-d times, and scarcity

of money prevents them. 1 only have the

pleasure of sending the name of one more
new subscriber whose name you will fnid

at the bottom.

Now I will say to you as I said before,

except I or your paper change, I shall take

them as long as I live or can pay for them.

So no more at the present, but remain your

sincere friend and will wisher to the cause

of truth and liberty.

ANDREW WESTMORELAND,

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Alabama, Monroe county, >

March \ 9th, 1840. >
Dear brethren Editors: Through

the mercy af a kind benefactor, I have

been favored in getting a few of your pa-

pers which concur wilh my feelings, and

causes me to thank God, that he has reser-

ved to himself a little few according to the

election of grace, who have not bowed the

knee to the image of Baal.

1 have suffered very much in mind \n

consequence of the new schemes of the

day, believing them to b^ the inventions

of man, and have tried with all the pow-
ers of my mind to overcome my prejudice,

but have never been able to find such a

system authorised by the word of God^
Also viewing the great distress that it

has brought on the churches, I have be-

come established in my mind that it ha^

grown out of the corruption of man, who
has blended the world and church together,

which is contrary to the word of God:
Wherefore, come out from among them
and be ye separate, saith the Lord, and
teach not the unclean thing, and I will

receive you, &c. But men have become
so wise in the present day or age of the

world,that theyhave found out that God can-

not save souls without the agency of men.
Souls are dying for the want of money.
0! my God, is it not a stigma upon the

perfection of him who spoke worlds into

being? Is he dependent on the feeble agen-

cy of man, for the spread of the gospel?

1 answer, no. So then, it is not of him
that willethj nor of him that runneth, but of
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God (hat showeth mercy
yours, in gospel bonds.

AMNK MECL^MMY,

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

k/IIubamu, Barbour county,
^

January 2\(h, 1840. ^

"Deau Brethren: 1 i eccived six cojDies

of your vnluable piiper the Primitive, and
I want you to coiUinne them until other-

wise directed. I lake the liberty of say-

ing, lhat I think it is doin^^ much good in

this pari of the country, although I hear

some say, thai they had as lieve read what
is called the devil upon two sticks; bul as

for my part, I find some of the loudest

kind of pleaching in them to my fee!in>;s.

Those characters profess to be Baptist

preachers at that, and to designate the two
persons saint ajul sinner; they had just as

soon take a goat into the church as a sheep,

for the larger the flock the inore fleece; for

a goat's money will do as well as a sheep's,

and the money is what ihey are afier.

For there was one round in this part some-
time asfo, at New Providence meetintj;

honse, and he had no hearers; aufl the rea-

son was, the members did not believe in

his doctrines. Atid he went to an old bro-

ther's house and the old sisler asked him,

when he was going to come again; and he

said he m.et with poor encouragement here,

for he could go to the Alabaii^a river and

get six hundred dollars a year for oversee-

ing, and he could not get the half of it for

preaching through this part of the country.

So he did not go to lhat meeting house any

more. And if all the money preacheis

could meet with such treatment, we would
soon be rid of them.

The reason 1 say a goat's money is as

good as any is, because I hear some say

that man has the right of choice of every

thing in the world, with the exception of

one, that is, he must come to judgment

—

free will doctrine at once, and thai will not'

do for me, for it is no< consistent with my
Bible. And the same character tells the

people to come and join the church, and

not wait to get good, but gel religion after-

wards— Arminian, not Baptist, though

professing to he a Baptist, and says that he

holds to the Baptist article of faith. 1 heard

another in preaching acknowledge the total

depravity of man, and before he got
j

through, said man was endowed with in-

tellect enough from on high by reading the

scriptures to obtain salvation; which was a

Respectfully 'contradiction in his preaching, to my un-
derstanding.

So I conclude by subscribing myself
yours ill the bonds of the gospel.

. D. COOPER,

• TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Monroe counfi/, Georgia^ }

March V>lli, 1840. \
Dear and belovi^d brethren Edi-

tors; I again resume my pen in order to

inform you, that I receive the Primitive
Baptist tolerably regular, and I read them
with delight; bul am often made to sym-
pathize in reading the productions of my
beloved biethren. in seeing the difficulties,

troubles and trials they have had to wade
through, in contending for*that faith once
delivered to the saints; while the Ishmaeli-

tish mockers, with their train of mendi-
cants, have endeavored to ride over them
rough shod, and impose on them their

church traffic.

For they are legislating for the church,
I say legislating, brethren, because they
are giving new laws to her, or new instruc-

tions, which are not known in the apostol-

ic age, which are an appendage, and are
held so by them— for proof, see the eflort

system. While the Old School Baptist

contends that salvation is by grace, and
lhat the church of Christ is the highest ec-

clesiastical court under heaven, and that

her authority is judicial and not legislative,

which was given by her great head an(i

lawgiver; and that it is sufBcient for her
government, and he lhat addelh or dimin-
ishes incurs the penalties that are spoken
of in Revelations. Therefore we have no
authority from the man of her counsel for

such traffic, and consequently have thrown
all such rubbish overboard ; for if such (ra-

dilions had been necessary, it would have
been left on record for her instruction;

What was written aforetime was for our
learning, &c.

Dear brethren, as I expect to be short I

shall hasten to a close, as my mind is in a

bad frame, as it is in a confused situation,

as much so as it ever was I do reckon, as I

am encumbered about with many things

at this lime. So, brethren, farewell. If I

never see you in this vale of tears, I love

you and hope to meet you around the daz-

zling throne of God, where we shall join

in with the church of the first-born, in one
eternal song of praise for dying love and
redeeming grace, through the counllesi
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ftgfB of eternity. And O, my brethren, if

my heart deceives me not, it is my desire

to see the cause of my Ijlcssed Jesus pros-

per once more, and flourish as the green

boy tree. For there appears to be a tj;reai

commotion in church and state, and 0 that

God would guard and direct the affaiis of

our blessed p;overnmeni, and drive out all

seisms and divisions out of ihe land, and

bind us together as a people in the stronji,-

est bonds of brotherly love, and cause the

tree of liberty to take deep root, and to

grow and thrive and cause her branches to

extend to Mi. Chimborazo, and for us to

still eat of its delicious fruits, as we have

for sixty years, and none to make us

afraid. 0 that men would praise the Lord,

for his mercy and goodness endurelh for-

ever, praise ye the Lord.

Remember me, brethren, in your pray-

ers. So 1 conclude—a poor devil-possess-

ed Gadarene.

EDMUND DUMAS.

Cambrids^e, So.Ca.
^

jipril i5/h, 1840. 3

Dear Editors: I send you enclosed five

dollars, which we appreciate a small tribute

for so valuable a publication; not orTly for

advocating the doctrine of the gospel wiih

so much clearness, but also for bringing to

view the many channels through which ihe

benevolent clergy are sapping at the very

foundation of our liberties; and hence it is

that they denounce the Primitive Baptist

with so much vehemence. It has done

great injury to their cause of temperance,

benevolence, &c. C. CARTER.

Georgia^ Troup county, >

April 25t/i,lS40. S

Dear brethren Editors: At ihe re-

quest of some of my brethren 1 for the first

time take my pen in hand as agent to in-

form you, that the brethren whose names
are hereunto annexed, wish their paper the

Primitive Baptist continued until other-

wise directed.

We have nothing of interest in this sec-

tion of country at present. The churches

have nearly all been divided, and ihe Pri-

mitives have generally cleared their houses

of the trumpery which has so long been'

a

pest to the people of God.
As I do not wish to be lenglhy, I will

come to a close; and may Elijah's God pre-

side over you, is the prayer of your unwor-
thy brother in the bonds of the gospel of

Christ. ASA EDWARDS.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTISTi

North Carolina.— .1. Biggs, Sen. Williamston^

R. M. G. Moore, Germnninn. W. w. Mizell, P/y-
motifh. Jacob Swindell, i^F(^s7u'n/,'-/'oni .Tames Son-
iherland, Warrenton. Charles Mason, Roxhoro\
.Tames Wilder, .^inderson^s Slare. Eenj. Bynum,
Speighfs Bridge. H. XvqTcX, Avermboro^. h H.
Keneday, C'/ifi//.- Zef^-I. Burwell Temple, Wcke co.

Geo. w. i\lcNeely, LenksvWe. \Vm. H. Vanii,

Long Creek Bridge. Thomas Bagley, SmilhfitXd.

.Tames H. Sasser, Wayneshora' , .lohn Fruit, 'S'fin-

dxj CreeVx L. B. Bennett, Ileaf.hville. Alfred V^X-

][s, Sirabanci Cor's Canaday, CVayensi;?"//^, Wil-
liam Welch, Mhoffs Crcekt .T. Lamb, Camden
G. H. A. B. Bains, Ir. Stanhope. C. T. Saw-
yer, PoiveWs Point. Isaac Tillery, Lapland,
Francis Fletcher, Elizabeth City. Harris Wil-
kerson, fFe6^ Pom/. Isa^ic Alderman, Moore's Creekx

James Miller, Milton Park.
South Carolina.—Wm. Hardy, Saluda H/ZA

James Hembree, Sen. Anderson C. H. Charles
Carter, Cambridge. B. Lawrence, Effingham^
James Bnrris, Sen. Bold Spring. William S.

Shaw, Rock Mills. Levi Tiee, Blackville. An-
drew Westmnreland, Cashville. James J. ICirk-

]nnd, Four Mile Bra7ick. Ransom Hamilton, Ai'

ken. John S. Rogers, CrowsviUet Marshal Mc-
Graw, Brown's. John Li Simpson, Cookhani's.

Georgia.— William Moseley, Bear Creek. Al-

len Cleveland, McDonoagh. John Mcl^emey, /or-

syth. Anthoay Holloway, Lagrange. P. Cal-

houn, Knoxville. R. Reese, Eatonton. Thomas
Amis and David Wi Patman, Lexington. Jona-

than iVeel, James Holliagsworth and Stephen
Castellow, Macon. Charles P. Hansford, (/nio)i

Hill. John w. Turner, Pleasant Hill. Joshua
Bowdoin,^'/a/r6i'///e. R. Toler and Jas. M. Rock-
more, Upato'C. Clark Jackson and Abednego Mc-
Gloty, Fort Gaines. John Gayden ^ Franklin. P.
H. Edwards, Georgetown. William Trice, Tho u-'

aston. William Bowden, Union Valley. Ezra Mc-
Crary, Warrenton. Wiley Pearce and Prior Lewis
Cairo. Tohn I^asselter, Vernon. B.Pace, Van Wert.

L. Peacock, Cassville. V. D. Whatley, Bamesville.

Alex. Garden and Thomas C. Trice, Mount Mome.
l^^lias O. Hawthorn, Bainbridge J. G. Wintring-
ham, Florence. William M< Amos, GreenviWe.

Randolph Arnold, Latimer's Store. Thomas Ji

Bazemore, Cl/><ifo/i. Jo^iah Stovall, .^./lizlla. G.
P.Cannon, CuWodennlle, Jason Grier, Indian.

Springs. Wm. McElvy, Attapulgus. Furna Ivey,
Mitledgcville. Wm. Garrett, Cotton River. Jesse
Moore, George Herndon and John HardiQ, Jrwin-

ton. Leonard Pratt, Whifesville. Edward Jones,
Decatur. Israel Hendon, •S'Ailo. Robert B.Mann,
Chemut Grove. A. G. Simmons, Hickory Grove

^

John Lawhon, Chenuba. John Heringlon, Wei-
bom's Millst James P. Ellis, Pmewlle. F. Hag-
gard, .iMens. Hi Barron^ Jackson^ John Murray,
Fort Valley, Josiah Gresham, White Hall. Daniel
O'Neel, Fowlton. John Applewhite, Waynesboro\
J. B. Morgan &.B.PiRouse,-£'Vteno'.57/!/j9, Sam'l v/W-

U-Ams, Fair Play, John Wayne, Cain's^ Edmund
Stewart, Hootensville. R. S. Hamrick, Carrolllon.

David Smith, Cool Spring, Allison Spear, Flut

Shoals, Moses Dan\e\, Bowery, Moses PL Den-
man, Marietta. Joshua S. Vann, B\ake\y, Asa
Edwards, Houston, Richard Stephens, Sen'ri

TarversviUe^ John Stroud, KtndaW. James Scar-
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borough, Slatcsbortugh, Young Ti Slandifer.

Mulberrt/ Grove. Robert R. Thompson, C&iitre-

vUle. Young Ti Standifer, Miilherr// Grove. Ja-

red Johnson, Troupvills. Kindred Brasvvell,

Duncausville. Edmund Si Chambless, HtulUngs
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I^EARLY BELOVED Buethren: Though a

fetranger in the flesh, and at a great distance,

i feel such a nearness and union for 3'OU,

and am sd cheered by the doctrine of the

Primitive, that it strengthens my hope
that I do love the brethren; arid if soj a

child of the same parent. This induces me
to want to write to you, though I do not

feel worthy to write to you, nor able to in-

struct, for I never wrote a line for the press

in my life tiefore; and I am young, only 27 1 rule of faith and practice, let us jstick clo^e

last Sept. &. no preacher, or at least I do not
|

to it as unto a light that shineth in a dark
feel like one, though the church here has place. But if we dre to be guided by the

liberated me to exercise a gift, and I do , vvisdom of this world, let us gd \b the

try sometimes to tell the j3eople they miist ' theological schools. J3ut the vvisdom of the

be born again, and point to Jesus the way, world is foolishness with God. Wheri

remainder he will restrain, it must need^

be thai offences come, but wo to them thro'

whom they come. The mystery of iniquity

must be revealed before the end. Thei'efore,

let us watch and pray (as we see his^appedr-

ance) that we may be able to stand. For the

beast vvith two horns like a lamb is fast ris-

ing, I have no doubt, & he is io^exercise all

the power of the first beast. I rejoice to ^ee

so many contending for the faith once deliv-

ered to the saints. There is but one right

way in this case (as in all others) & I believ^

that is to come out and be separate. A
mixed multitude cannot understand one an-

other, but will be always in cohfusion. If

the Lord be Goi\, follow him; but if Baal,

then follow him; If the Bible is the only

the truth, & ihd life. 1 have many fears and
much weakness to encounter and the worst
of all is, a proud deceitful heart. Dear
brethren, if you know any thing about

such trials & many othersj tlo pray for me;

Paul used his vvisdom, it was in persecuting

the church; but when he became Christ'^

Servant^ he preached Christ, not v^ith vvis-

dom of words lest the cross of Christ should
be made of none effect; but in demonstra-

There is one thing gives me great conso-i tion of the spirit and of i)Ower.

lation, that the Lord is able out of the| But I intended to glance at some of triy

mouth of babes and sucklings to perfect
|

feelings. 1 once tliought I vvas getttrig

praise. And again, he that hungereth and
|
along tolerable well. But when the Lord

thirsteth after righteousness, siiall be filled. ' as I trust opened my eyes, f discovered
l3rother Thomas Martin has favored me ! that the heart is deceitful above all things
with the reading of your excellent paper I and desperately wicked. 1 knew that
about a year, and 1 can say that your com- j some of my conduct was not right, and t

munications make me rejoice and mourn. I intended to alter my course^ repent and
1 mou rti to see the progress of error and
the splits and divisions it causes, and the

many difficulties and trials my brethren
have to encounter. But take courage, for

art things shall work for your good; even

the wrath of man shall praise God, and the

g€t religion: but 1 thought I ivas much
belter than most people,- because I had
been raised very moral. But when I under-
took my good works, I fell short in every
point, till at last I found that my best thoHs

were evil &. the commandment was exceed-
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iiig broad. I now could not sec another such

a sinner in the world, though I was only

about nine years old. 1 h^d got to see

tbnt a good work must come from a good
motive as wpll as be done by a right rule,

as brother Paxton informed us; and I found

no good in me: here I came to despair, not

in a camp or protracted meeting, but in

the woods, in Lawrence county, Illinois. 1

was made to cry. Lord, have mercy on me,

a sinner: but could not see how God could

be just and save me. Here, Lord, I give

myself to thee, tis all that I can do. Right

here, when I had nothing but the goodness

of God to rest my naked soul on, my burden

fell off and a new song put in my mouth,

even praise to the Lord. And I have never

been able to get that burden back, though

1 have tried often.

And for about five years 1 had no thought

that it was religion that I had experienced,

but that it was to show me not to despair.

But near the close of a refreshing season, in

Morgan county, the Lord (as I trust) siiow-

ed me the little hope I had ref'jsed, and

made me willing to take the crumb now.

0, how delightful that season was; never

shall I forget it. I was so glad to be among
the sheep, though the least of all if

one at all, and not worthy to be noti-

ced by them. How unspeakably good

the Ijord is to notice such poor unwor-
thy creatures, and draw them by the cords

of his love. 1 can truly say, I have never

seen an end to his goodness; though I have

past through many trials, yet the J^ord

has delivered me out ot them all. What
shall I render to the Lord, for all his bene-

fits towards me. What can we render un-

to the Lord, seeing he possesses all things

and needeth not the worship of men
or angels to add to his glory, for

he is perfect in every sense of that

word.
But the king shall say unto them, inns-

much as yehave administered to the necessi-

ties of one of the least of these my brethren,

ye have done it unto me. Hence I con-

clude, we are to show our love to him by
our conduct towards each other. It also

brings to view the union or oneness, of

Christ and his children, which is his bride.

They twain shall be one flesh. They are

his body, the branches of the vine, and he
is their elder brother, their head, husba.-ul,

prophet, priest, and king; yea, he is their

life. 0, brethren, how thankful we should :

be, and how careful of each other's feclingjs. ;

What great reasons we have to love Gud
;

and one another. Ifyelove me, keep my
commandments. But I have strayed from
my experience or travels.

About five years ago, my mind was im-
pressed with the thought of publishing to

the world the goodness of God : But I have
been a rebellious creature, 1 tried to run a-

wny, like Jonah; 1 prayed the I^ord to lay

it on some one els -, for I viewed any Chris-

tian better qualified. At last I desired to

reniiiin a few years, it appeared so impos-
sible at present to discharge this duty ; it ap-

peared that this request was granted, the
burden in a measure removed ; but, O, what
darkness followed, till ! knew of a truth

that the way of a transgressor is hard.

The words to Peter, were applied to my
soul: When thou art converted, strength-

en ihy brethren. And I can truly say, that

I was compelled to op?n my mouth; and
this was the text: What is truth? My heart

was filled with this subject, and 1 thought

I never would be disobedient any more.
Hut often since then (under a sense of the

importance of the work, my weakness
and my great responsibility,) have 1 desi-

red, if it could be his will, that he would
take me from this world of trouble: Not
my will, but thine be done. So ] set it

down, that whoever professes no call ought

not to preach; for wiio hath required it at

his hands.

I must come to a close for want of room.

I would like to see brother R. M. New-
port, brother Paxton, or some of the breth-

ren, give their views on Isaiah, 45. 7: I

form the light, and create darkness. The
Bible informs me, that all things were cre-

ated in six days, both in heaven and in

earth and pronounced good; which proves

that evil then exisied. The tree of the

knowledge of good and evil also proves

the same, as well as the tree of life. Colos-

sians, 1st, 20, proves the Lord lost nothing,

and many other passages. It is self evident,

as well as scriptural, that a fountain produ-

ces after its kind; and God is good, and in

him is no darkness at all.

Brother Martin wishes to inform the

brctiircn, that there was a mistake some
how; that it was not the Sth chap, of

John, but the ISlhchap., from the 4th

to the 15th verse, respecting washing the

disciples' feet, which he wished their

views on.

Brethren, farewell. May the Lord lead

all your minds into the truth, and give you

all strength, and grace, to stand amidst all

your trials; and that he may hold us all in
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h\n powerful hand, is the prayer of youi'

unworthy broil er.

S.iMUEL CLARK.

TO EDITORS PRIMiriVE BAPTIST.

St, Helena Parish, Louisiana.}^

Feb'y 13, 1S40. \

It will be recollected, that in my let-

fers, 4 volume, Nos. Sth and 14ih, I treat-

ed upon the crcahire^ and new crea-

ture, of ihc scriptures. In a digression,

I inlroduced the subject of the two wit-

nesses and their deatlis. I done so th.en, for

fear I might never have another opportuni-

ty. 1 now make it the subject of this let-

ter, wisliing still to be indulged inmymaa-
ner of digressing. I am confident that the

whole body is edified of itself in love, by
the contributions whici) every joint sup-

plieth; therefore, let no man refrain from
proclaiming upon the house-top, that wliich

Christ has revealed to him, inse'"',ret. VVs
shall all know the strength of the Lord,

ill ihe same proportion, as we know
our own weakness; both of which, ought
to be felt by any, who s|)eak or wri.e in

his name. Expecting scrutiny, but a merci-

ful criticise on my errors, I venture to con-

tribute my part as a joint, somewhat out of

joint.

The Lord has indeed told us, that no man
knoweih the day and hour of his coming;
but this by no fair construction, foi bids our
knowing perhaps the year; esjjecially when
we are reprovable for not knowing the

^'signs of the times." That the holy spir-

it is not one of the two dying witnesses,

as some suppose it, is clear from its having
no body of its own, but it is said to enter

the bodies of others. I know it is said to

be a witness witli the apostles, as another
witness besides themsel ves. 13ul this was
.spoken by Christ to them, for their encour-
agement; and consisied in proving, that

their doctrine was iVom ubove, by miracles,

&c. Ye are my witnesses, so also is the

Holy Ghost." We see in this passage, that

the apostle themselves formed n plurality
of witnesses, and therefore cannot be one of

the two, before us. Now each of these

has a body; and when dead, are said to be
entered by the spirit of life, and at the
the same time; which proves that the spir-

it has no peculiar body of its own. Nei-
ther do the apostles, and preachers, separate
from the church, form one of these witness-
es, as others have supposed. For their

unity consists not as preachers, but as of
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•he body of Christ, wliich is the church.
A true witness is aliglit. by which we dis-

cover the truth. God's witnesses are sure to

be true ones. Of the church he says, she is

the pillar and ground of the TRUTH. 1

rim. 3. 15.

These witnesses, in order to profit the
world, must be tangible: that is, they must
be in such a shape as to be seen & heard, in

order that their testimony may be received
or plainly rejected. I have already proven,
that the Old and New Testaments, form but
the ON 10 word of God, see Isai. 8. 20.
Now this ivo7^d 1 say is the other witness.

These two witnesses are to wear sack-cloth
for 1:260 days (years) and prophesy in that

condition. About the end of which time,
the holy city is to be trodden under foot 42
months, which comports precisely with
the time that the witnesses lie dead, [3h

years;) therefore must mean the same time.

Their sackcloth must mean, not only,
that some of the church's children are fet-

tered in the wilds of the great mystery
Babylon, (as I have already observed,) but
that the true church is much pestered with
the doctrines of Arminianism, (the very
sinews of popery.) The reason is, not on-
ly that we have some of these kind of false

brethren crept in, but young Christian's

heads, are slow in joining their hearts in

believing. To believe with the head,
and to believe with the heart, are two ve-
ry different things. We have an instance

of their difference in x\c!s, 8. 13 and 37*

Romans, 10. 10. There is exactly as

much difference between them, as between
g»"ace and works. This shall not be the
case after the revival of the witnesses. F^or

ihe earth (Gentiles) shall help the woman
by drinking up the errors which the devil

intended to drovvn her with; (I know this

is the case ?ww, but then in a perfect de-
gree. ) For perseculion does overtake the
woman, and is not swallowed by the world,
^rhese wilnf sses are said to be "the two
olive-trees & candlesticks, standing before

the God of the earth." Here is a manifest
reference to Zechaiinh, chrjpt. 4; which
when we peruse we cannot help observing
an intentional atnbiguity, on the part of the
angel, when he evaded direct answers to

(he pi ophei's questions. At last he said,

^'These are the two anointed ones, that

stand by the Lord of the whole earth."

Thisputsme in mind of our Lord's conduct

towards the scribes, when they refused him
upon the account of the of his sup-

posed nativity, (Gallilee,) in which they
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^iffirmecl no prophet was to arise. He
told them not, that he ivas born where
Micah declared he should be. All such

passages admonish us to activity, deep hu-

tniliation and prayer. That we should arise

from the dead, that Christ may give us

light, (not life, for without this we could

not arise. Eph. 5. 14.)

That we may have our senses exercised,

and so go on to perfection in the DOC-
TRIlNE of Christ, leaving its principles,

that is, quit your a, b, c's, and hurry on

to reading, that you may understand the

subject matter of your manual. How shock-

ing it is to hear an a, b, c, Christian try-

ing to spell: G— r—a—c— e, VVorks

—

W—o—r—k—5, Grace. Some may faugh

at this, while they are gnashing their teeih

in felt darkness. These reflections are not

intended for all weak Christians, but read

Heb. 5. 12, 13, 14, &c. We &ay *«if God
permit.'' But I c^m sure they are applica-

ble to those who have learning, and time,

i^* make and calculate the many bales of

cotton, or other carnal stuffs, to their advan-

tage. Shame, shame: and sin, to such

Christians. This is another digression. I

hope if it be, it will answer for itself.

Methinks I hear some saying, "Well,

old Tom, we think we can gather some-

thing out ofyour digression, not so very

flattering to yourself. " Brethren, I ^Irank

no man forhisflattery. It has ruined me ma-

ny times. Yea, I have been hurt by my own
flattery; 1 wish it was out of the church,

snd out of world. But what is it ye have

fathered? Why, that 3/0?/, being an ac-

nowledged old sinner, and guilty of the

most aggravated transgressions,shouId have

the pTesumplion to attempt to explain,

what, how, and all about the two wit-

nesses. JVIy dear hrelhren, I answer, it is

not in me. If God should instruct you, by

such an one as me, his glorious grace is the

more apparent. I should have a sneaking

lie in my mouth, if I were not to say, I

think myself to have some knowledge in

God's word. But what is all this?

'Knowledge puffeih up.'' 0, that I pos-

essed, what 1 hope, I am now following

after; those heavenly, but unobtrusive gra-

ces— patience, meekness, contentment, so-

briety, &c. *^ Be sober This exhortation

in the scripture, is not so much opposed to

drinking whiskey? as to inordinate affec-

tion; eagerness, and anxiety in our pur-

suits. Nevertheless, 1 sanction, and

have adopted the rule of our dear breth-

ren, W. IMoseley and P. Lewis, to drink

none. And thanks to God, (I lie noL
my brethren,) I feel by experience, that t

hnve ^^escaped the corruptions that are iri

the world, through htst.^' This is a joy-
ful state to be in; but for which I am not

half thankful. '^Whoever can receive'

this, let him receive it." Now since I ani

upon a ramble, and have stumbled it seems
upon a barrel of whiskey: it will detain

my return only a litth longer, to give it a

turn or two; and perhaps, it will roll a lit-

tle out of our Christian path. 1 am going
to judge no man, in eating and drinking:

but I wish every man to judge himself

by the perfect law of liberty while he
listens, with an internal ear, to the tes-

timony of this law's witness: his oivn con-

science.

You, my brethren^ who use alcohol, I ask

you before our common Lord, how yoii

get along? Do you think that you keep
sober enough to thank God for every dram
you take? Be certain, and cautious, how
you answer it, and understand what it

means. If you can answer yes, then!

I say, my brother, drink on, to thet

glo7'y of God. But 1 greatly fear, that

for one of these sort of drinkers, a hun-
dred of a very different cast will bef

found. I will tell what I have n*Yany times'

seen. Wher e several professors were met,
who, at other times, scarcely ever were
heard to speak of heavenly things, take

three or four good pulls at the bottle, and
their tongues become as supple as eels.

Their conversation it^ould be all upon re-

ligion. Then for bringing up old dreams^
& if there happen to be present a truly god-

ly person, perhaps several at the same time
would appeal to him, to know h\s opinion
of their validity. But if they should go a
little further, & begin upon doctrinal points^

it is twenty to one if it takes not one or twa
fights, to sober them !

!

I am willing to leave to any one's own
reason, whether l^.here be any affiance be-

tween God's holy spirit, and the spirit:

of alcohol. I know we are to rejoice

forevermore, but I don^t think we need
have the spirit of whiskey to promote this

rejoicing. i\nd now } will conclude this

digression and the whiskey affair together,

by one more turn of the barrel. There hap-

pened to live an old Baptist in a settlement

1 once lived in, who every other way was
esteemed for his moral conduct; but whis-

key he would drink. His exposure for

this is my last heave. Some of his friends

and brethren being invited home with
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him, from an Association, liie good old

hospitable man, liad prepared a goo<i

fiupper, and with it some excellent ivhis

key. The guests eat and drank tem-

perately enough, as we may suppose; af-

ter which, in due form, deity was attended

to. But the company not lying down im-

mediately, kept up a conversation, which

we will again suppose, was a religious one.

However, in the meantime, the old man
had so visited his hottIe,that he was actually

drunk; this he might have been, without our

ever knowing it, if he had slipt off to bed.

This not being the ca^e, when the company
were about to retire ha peremptorily for-

bade, saying, they were about to break one

of his most appointed rules. Surely, gen-

tlemen, we ought and shall go to duty, be-

fore we lie down. He got the books, went

to the duty agai?i, and thus in this intoxica-

ted state, literally staggered into the holy

of holies. .What an offensive flavor, does

6uch a dead fly send forth!! Finally, if

there be a time for drinking and making
merry, I cannot agree that it is at such a

time as this, when God's judgments are be-

gun on his own house.

1 now return and say, that if there is the

appearance of obstrusity in the fourth chap,

of 'Zechariah, yet by searching, we may
gather every thing necessary for our under-

standing of St. John's two witnesess, *'The

two anointed ones." The use of which
we gather from verse the 12th, connected

with verses 2nd and 3rd, where it will be

seen they possessed a golden oil, which
was communicated '-from themselves''^ in-

to the bowl of the candlestick through

their golden pipes. Thus we see that both

these witnesses (the word and church)

contribute to the glory of God's seven per-

fections, or spirits, which are the same
eyes, engraven upon our Lord Jesus

Christ, called <</Ae sto?ie,^' and which we
are to behold, in all our religious exercises.

Sec chap. 3. 9. This is the true gospel,

all the attributes of God look to Christ for

our righteousness, sanctification,& redemp-
tion. And God by him, removed all our

iniquity in ONE day (upon the cross,) and

80 graciously mysterious was the transfer,

that not only the prying rays of the sun

were forbid to see the canceling act, but

the angels themselves, had to wonder in

ignorance. 0, my brethren, what are we,
that this glorious knowledge should be re-

vealed in us? Verily, verily, because we
are bone of his bone, and flesh of his flesh,

liut where h our oil, contributing to the
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glory of God? Verily, it is the language of
our hearts, crying •'??r><f unto not unto
us, but to thee, 0, Lord, be the glory. This
same language, speak both the church and
the word.
Novv what would either of these witnesses

do without the other? How could the church
with all her graces (if she could have them)
worship God without the knowledge which
the scripture only affords? The scriptures

are profitable only to the church, see 2

Tim. 3. 16, 17. For the Babylonian church,

it is a delusion of God's sending; and it be-

lieves this lie, that they can help them-
selves, and therefore are damned. The scrip-

tures to them are a gin and a trap, that they
may bow down their back always. For
instance, such texts as these: ''Blessed are

they that mourn, for they shall be comfort-

ed.'^ ^'Whose house are we, if we hold

fast, &c." As it regards the first, you can-

not beat it into them, that the cause of their

mourning is, that they are already blessed;

and so of their hungering after righteous-

ness. The comforting and filling, is truly

behind, but the .blessing has gone be-

fore. And so of the other. It does not

read that we shall be his house if, &c.

There can be no doubt, but what the Sama-
ritans had seen the Jewish Bible,, and the

Lord told them they ''worshipped they

know not what."

The time that the witnesses were to wear
sackcloth, I have supposed to commence
A. D. 666. JMy reason for this, was not,

that there was no pope until that time,

but that we do not find him (in histor}^) in

the ])lenitude of his power, until some
time after that period. And as we
find hfm strussIii^S for it sometime be-

fore that period, 1 have presumed it,

and do assume it until there are better

correspondents, for another date, than I

have produced. Mr. Usher's account of

time, from the creation of the world, is that

by which all Christians are regulated. He
was a man of great wisdom, and of such an

one my context speaks: "Let him that

hath understanding count the number of

the beast: for it is the number of a man."
And altho' Mr. Usher might have never

dreamed of our making use of his calcula-

tion for such a data, yet we may be certain

that the number of the beast relates to

time. For the wearing of the sackcloth

is to be for a certain TIME. (1260 days.)

Now the number 666 is not an arbitrary

date, when we consider, that the influence

of the beast is the sole cause of the witness-
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es wearing such apparel at a!!. Therf^fore,

if wc consider, that ihere mu^t be n bej^in-

ningas well as an en iing, to this sackcloth,

is^seems cle^^rest to infer, that the p'"»pe be-

came arbiter, and befj;an to exorcise this

power in the year G6G. The mas ks of the

heast were two. Bo'h m;«rks were not

put upon the same. They were to be in

the right hand, OR, in ibe forehea i. Now
the first I take to be money, and the other

wisdom. So he that jiaid not the pope in

money, was bound with ;dl ingeniou.sncss

and cunning to support liis title and claim.

Wait upon me, my dear brethrt n; it may
"be (for it is all of gr,«ce) f, even I, may fur

iilsh hints that the next generation of

Christians may rejoice in developing. (

liope 1 am not running in vain; but I

leave it all to the Lord. J shall now at-

tend to the powers whiidi the witnesses

possessed, notwithst mding their sackcloth.

•'If any man will hurt them, fire proceedelh

out of their mouth, and devoureth their

enemies." It seems they have but one
mouth, and thi« is the church's speaking

kindly and gently, which coals consume the

"wrath of our enemies, and so kid them. In

this manner my brethren let us kill the

whole of them; see Rom". 12. 20!h and 2 1st.

Again, "ihese W^ve povver to shut heaven,

that it rain not." •'And have power over

Avatcrs to tui n to blood, and to smite the

earth with all plagues as often as they

will.^^ Thank God, they do not vvill it

often. These powers are deposited in

the church, influenced by the spirit aiul

directed by the scrip' tire, it was the m^r-
cy of God, that drowned Pimraoh and his

host, see Psalm, \nQ. 15. T he text s:iys,

*^as ofien as they WILL." This will is the

ner. She becomes sorely grieved and vex-
ed at the enormity of liansgrossion; she
prays and travels for relief; none comes;
matters t;et w^orse; she fears thai she will

be trodden under foot, (btTore the lime;)
her slate of exc'tement grows up to the
Psalmist's, 119. 126: "It is time for thee.

Lord, to work; for they hitve made void
thy law." Tlius she not only gives her
consent i)ut inwardly prays for his judg-
menls. Tlien if it be for swearing, the land
must mourn by drought or pestilence; if

for violence, z^r/r; for the waters ore people,
and they turn to blood, &n. All ibis is sdd
to take place during their prophecy, 12G0
days (years. ) I said alwut the end* of this
period their deaths were to take place.
There appears to be four years difllrence
between Mr. Usher's account of Chi isi's

nativity,& the round number of 4000 years.
Now it appears to nie a providential ci?-

cumstmce. For if we cover the lime,
vv h i

1 e th e w i
I n e sscs 1 ie d ea d , w i t h t h i s d i fle r-

ence, we arrive at the exactness of six
months in completing our round number
of 6,000 years for the labor of the churoh.
There appears a small error in my printer,
or me: I think it in him. I said, the witnes-
ses' death consisted in I he loss injliience,
not confidence. When I said this, I had
my eye upon the seven women who held
the skirt of the church's husband. I can-
not think they had ever any confidence in ,

him to lose; but am sure lie h isan influence
which they much desire. It is not of bis
miiaculous bofly they want to eat, but of
h\s loaves; and therefore hold him fast. 1

do believe that there will none be called
Christians, after Ihe spirit enters the dead
bodies, but those wdioare so indeed; for I

will of Christ. Do any think that Pe'er's i

find in ver. 13lh, there will be a great earth-
wrath slew Annanias and Sapphira! We

|

quake, in \\W\c\\ seven thousand men shall

linow better; for allho' some of the wrath of
j

die. This I take to be the seven women
man shaW praise God, yet it worketh not ((diurches with their different kinds of doc-
his 7^}ghleousness. See Psalm, 76. 10

With James, 1. 20ih. Did Elijah shut the

heaven from rain and consume the 102

men at his ovvn instance? I answer, God
forbid. Did not Christ rebuke some of liis

disciples, for wishing to heat a villoge'in

the same wa}", by telling them: "They
knew not what manner of spi rit they were
of This all sons to show that when the

two vvilncsses (which are also c illed proph-

ets) are disposed to c.dl for war,, fiminc, pes-

tilence, &c. that the impulse is from the in-

fluence and powerful spirit of God. This

is manifested, not to the world, but to the

church, some how in the following man- J
mies; yet they, as Christ's body was^ shall

triu'v') vvith their thousands. The (le;ith of
these are figurauve also. For it means
only, that {hey sh, ill let go their hold of
OUR one m;in. Their rtyy/w/c/i follows.
When the true version of the scriptures

shall be s t af nouglit, and of consequence,
the true doctrine of the church disregard-
ed, they are in a state of death. Yet iheir
bodies siiall not be buried, that is, al-

ihough the church shall be unheeded,
she shall not become extinct; neither shall
all the Bibles be burned, nor perverted.
They shall indeed lie in the street; that is,

not to be tiken cue of by f.he/r ene-

\
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b« preserved. ^-For without these founda-

tions" what could the righteous do? Their

enemies being now free from righteousness,

in every sense of the word, fell to rejoicing,

giving gifts, &.C. Hovv error is tormented

by the trulf)!! adjure thee, that ihou

torment us not." Well, their tormfinis

will be suspended a little while. Ttiere

will be no light shining into their

darkness, to show them that their deeds

are evil. But no sooner shall the spir-

it enter, than great fear shall possess

them.
And just here, oh Gentiles, ends your call-

ing! ! ! ! ! The natural branches will be graf-

ted into their own stock, for the Gentile

fulness will be come. Thanks he lo God
Almighty, that I v/as born VVIIEN I was,

and WHERE I was. 'I'he wimesses are said

to be railed up to heaven-^ thai is, to throw
o(f their sackcloth, give plainer testimony,

and be fully credited by all God's children.

There will neither any of her children be

led away from her, nor any false brethren

in her. And as the Jews had once to

serve the devil's representative 70 years,

so shall they have joy in believing 70
years. Th,s will be a proper eve to

their jubilee and ours. But they have
to fight the gre;>t battle at Jerusalem. *'For
Judah shall fighl there ^^ At this great

and decisive battle, it appears that all the

great and powerful nations of the earth, es-

pecially eastward of Jerusalem, shall come
to fight against Judah; but he, like Morde-
cai, being of the seed of the Jews, shall not

be overcome, but shall surely conquer. Be
it so, 0, Lord Jesus, according to thy will.

Brethren, farewell, until I write a short-

er supplement to the new creature.

THUS. PJIXTON.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Chambers county
^ J3labama, >

A/r/rcA 4, 1840. \

Beloved Brethren of the Prim-
itive order: 1 have been an observer

of the many departures of the Baptists fi om
original principles, for about twenty-five

or six years; having been a member of the

Baptist church ever since the first Lord's
day in August, eighteen hundred and ten.

When 1 first became a Baptist, they were
of the same mind, they spoke the same
thing, and in deed and in truth, they were all

of a piece, and each held the other's feelings

sacred. But it is truly distre«i«ing to thirik

of the change that has taken place. Brethren

regardless of eacli otlier's feelings, persist in

the support of the unscriptural institutions

of the day, which things, not only bring di-

visions in the churches, but in families and
family connections.

And when I think of the inconsisten-

cies that are among (what are called mis-
sionary Baptists,) I am astonished. For we
profess to believe the Old and New Testa-

ment to be the word of God, and the only-

correct rule of faith and practice; and the

practices of the instilulionists are not

known in the word of God. But the

institutionists comend, that the benevolent
institutions (so called) of the present day,

are in unison; but when we look over the

articles of our faith, I see no pos.'^ibility

to reconcile the practice nor the principle

of the religious of the present day with
it. For we profess to believe the doctrine

of eternal and particular election, and
the exertions used and the ideas advan-
ced by missionary men come in contact

with this part of our faith. Although
they acknowledge this article to be a part

of their faith, and as God's election is par-

ticular and eternal, how is it that they are

exerting themselves to save the heathen,
•when if election is particular and eternal,

ihey are saved in Christ from before the

foundation of the world. And the news of
this salvation is good, &, therefore is gQspel,

which is good news; and good news is

gospel. And it is only making known
to God's elect, that they are saved through
the merit of Christ before the world be-

gan.

The fifth article of our faith is this: We
believe that God's elect shall be called, re-

generated, and sanctified by the Hol> Ghost,
and that the saints shall persevere in grace
and never finally fall away.
Now, brethren, when we hear the pitiful

lamentations of some of the missionaries,

that the state of the heathen is awful, and
they are perishing for the gospel, and un-
less the gospel is sent to them they must
be eternally lost, and the gospel can-
not go unless ministers are sent, and
the}^ cannot go without money to help
them go, and support them while there

—

Now if the money fails, the preacher fails;

and if the preacher fails, no gospel; and if

no gospel, no soul saved; and all for the
want of money to give the start to the bu-
siness.

Now, brethren, can the.^e things and the
5th article of the Baptist faith be reconciled
together.^ 1 for one, cannot reconcile
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these things together. But, brethren, tlie

wrongs are not all found among ihe mis-

sionaries. For hear the language of the

Saviour: When you are reviled, revile

not again. And in searching tlie vvritingj*

pf my Prirqitive brelhien, I find the mis-

sionaries or institulianists are nick-named
and called hy^ different names. Brethren,

you should not do so, neither should you be

too sharp in your remarks; but be mild and

gentle, and yet be failhful, and piaui, and

pandid in every case.

And, beloved brethren, here learn a les-

son from the reproof of the Saviour, when
his followers seemed lo have their feelings

aroused at the conduct of some towards the

Jb.aviour, and rec^uested him to command ^ire

to come down Irom heaven and consume
those they saw acted wickedly towards
their master. Jesus gently replied, you
}inovv not what manner of spirit you are

pf. Brethren, always try be governed by

the spirit and word of God, which is one;

the meek and lamb-like spirit is what makes
God's children shine as lights in the w^orld.

When Jesua was reviled, he reviled not

agiiin, hut told all men their wrongs plainly.

So shoqld the Primitive Baptists do those

that have wandered and left them. 1 know,
brethren, we ar« accused of takinga strange

course, i^nd leaving the missionary Bap-

tists; but it is a mistake, they luive left

Vs and gone in vvrong paths.

1 will stop for t\\ls time, brethren; al-

though I write h-'id and spell bad, yet

there is much before me; but I cannot

write it now. FarewtU, dear brethren.

THE PROIITIVE BAPTIST.

SATVRDAY, ?iIAY 23, 184Q.

TO EDlIXpRS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

No. 6.

ON UNITY.
Bearly ^eloved Bkethren: For the further

promotion of the pleasures arising out of this

^ipavenly union, of \yhich mention has been made

^n my former letter, I would in an esppcial man-

ner commend to your attention, this liitle paper

which we have established at Tarborpugh as a

mediu^i of correspondence. And if you find it

s^ll worthy of an existence, do not withhold from

it the encouragement necessary to that effect,

T|i^ printer is a gentleman of unblemished reputa-

tion, and one whose moral deportment is worthy

9(al^ 9PiTin^en^at^on( He does not profess an ac-

quaintance with regenerating grace, but his eoa-

duct appears quite unexceptionable, and he has

for a number of years been a warm friend of and a

well wisher to the cause of the Kehukee Baptists;

and their cause is common with the O. S. Baptists,

throughout the Union. He is too houest to make
a profession of religion, without an undoubted evi-

dence of a change from nature to gracei Almigh-

ty God, however, is able to eftect that change,

give to him a bright manifestation of it and quick-

en him into spiritual life, this very year, or month,

or day. And who knows the mind of the Lord,

or who shall be his counsellor? My obj,ect in al-

luding to Mr. Howard W/i;s principally to say, tha^

if he is willing to continue taking on himself the

labor of setting the types to our letters, and un-

dergoing all the other necessary labor a,nd expense

of issuing the periodical in its present form, for

the small remuneration he receives, that we may

well afford to bestow that compensationi He
earns his money by actual labor, and like other

laborers is worthy of i)is hire and should b^ paid^

and considering the circumstances, 1 think those

who receive the paper have the best end of the

bargain.

You will observe, then brethren, one and all,

that here is a pappr of our own— ovt;r which we
have the control; and one whoso columns are oper^

to all the household of faith, as recognised undeip

the denomination of Old School Baptists, wliQ

wish to appear there, devoid of controversy with

others of like precious faith with themselves^

Then brethren write often, write freely about all

things connected with your profession, that tends

to edification, encouragement, and union, in our

xankg. Scruple not, to write on account of your

incapabiliiy, as you may term it, supposing yourr

self deficient in style or diction. Ftar nut criii-

cisoL here. For few, if any of us possess the qnali-.

fication of critics, and fewer still, I trust, the wiU

to judge of a Christian, by his knowledge of gram-

mari Neither does the great length of a letter al-

ways denote its worth. I have frequently been more

strengthened, encouraged and built up, by the pe-

rusal of some of your conununications not over a

finger long^ than I Imye by others fillitig cnlumns*

and I have no doubt the same can be said by oth-

ers: Then come all, come each, come every one

and give us your experience, aivd feelings in the

practice of your profession, or any other informa-.

tioFi you may conceive to be acceptable to the

brethren, and calculated to unite them in senti-

inent, strengthen them in faith, and ertcpwro^e thcin

in love. Be up and doing while it is day, for the

night Cometh when no man can worki Bestir

thee a little in the service of thy maker, before the

sun is set, aud the door shall be shut in the streets,

and tlie sound of the grinding is low: or ere tha
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silver eord be loosed, or llie (roldeii howl ho hxri-

ken, or the pitcher he broken at the fountain, or

the wheel broken at the cistern; for then shall the

dust return to the earth as it was, and the spirit

shall return unto God who gave iti

Brother Lawrence, this one thing- T would know

of you; are the missionaries all dead!— have you

sheathed your sword, or been gone ibis long time

on some journeyT You seem of }ate as silent as

the grave, and almost as deaf In the wishes of

your brethren, as was Baal to the cries of his

prophets. If tiie enemy are yet in the field, and

the soldiers of the pross as few and feeble as ever,

then arouse thee, my brother and thou aged veter

ran of the cross, and assist them again to the

mighty onset. Bring out- old "long toni" and let

tjieni have a peeler, and with thy crooked rams

horn blow them another blastr

How do you do, brother Temple? T am much

pleased to hear from ynu again,—am glad your

long silf.r,c6 is broken and expect now to hear from

you a little ofiener. You are mighty welcome to

ihe use of our columns, and are cerlainly entitled

to a full share of spape there this year. 1 slior.ld

just like to hear you preach again from this text,

^'Who is this that cometh up froni the wilderness,

leaning qpon her beloycd." \ shall be apt to re-

member that sermon^ It was about j'our first and

|)est to mei

Brother Rorer, your name always rcniinds me
of the king of the forest. And they say, "when

^.he lion roars, all the beasts of the forest tremble."

What are the last accounts of "Mri Sneak," that

pelebrated hotspur of the money missionary trihe]

perhaps all the "sneaks" are not yet frighten-

ed away, suppose, you give anotlier roar, and still

another; that all such beasts of tlie furest may

finally be scatipred.

Brethren Beckham, Burkl^alter, Botters, and

others whose names from time to time appear in

Vhe Primitive, we are much revived to hear from

you; and like Paul on a former occasion, we
ihank God and take cour?ge.

Brother Sasser and brother Poole, your letters

strike a tender cord and make our hearts vibrate

"Vvith emotions of love and sweet fellovvship.

few words, filly spoken are like clusters of choice

grapes to a thirsty soul.

Brother Mospley, 1 wish yop vyould write again

on the subject of our duty towards our preachers;

and give us line upon line and piecept upon pre-

cept, on that head.- There is much room for im-

proveiTient in that particular. And we should not

jet the extravagance and relictions traliic of others,

check the charity and true benevolence of our own
hearts. We shall have a treat no doubt when
Mr.Huntingdon on universal charity appcirs, and

gives qs a further ex|)ose of the puffed and pom^

pons character of Arminianism, as sustained by

the many f^ishionable religionists of the present,

and some of the past ages.

Finally, brethren farewell, for the present. My
prayer to God for spiritual Israel is, that they may
be saved from discord and disunion—from hard

thoughts and hurt feelings—from sarcasm, fronr^

bitterness, from crimination and recrimination,

Let us all ^^ndeavor to be at peace among our-;

selves and n^atntain "The lenity of the spirit in

the bond of })eace." ^'Let brotherly love con-?

tinue." And may the very God of peace and uni-

ty rest and abide with you all,

I subjoin a few verses as a kind of synopsis of

our faith, touching the union between Clirist an4

his people. Adieq. C. B, IMSSELL^

^•'Twixt Jesus and the chosen race

Subsists a bond of sovereign grace,

'^i'liat hell vyitb its infernal train,

Shall ne*er dissolve or rend in twain.

This sapred bond shall never break,

'J'hough earth should to her centre shakej

Hest, doubling saint, assured of this,

For God has pledged his holiness.

He swore but once, the deed was done,

'Twas settled by the great Three-One;
Christ was appointed to redeem
All thai the Father lov'd in him.

Hail sacred union, firrn and strong.

How great the grace, how sweet the song,
I'hai rebel worms should ew^i be

Que with incarnate Deity

i

One in the tomb, one when he rose.

One when he triumph'd o'er his foes;

One when in heaven he took his sent,

\\ bile seraph's sung all hell's defeat.

This sacred tie forbids their fears,

For all he is or has, is theirs;

With him, their head, they stand or fall^

Their life, their surety, and their all."

TO EDITORS PKIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Nor III Carolina, Bunconibe county,
March \ D/h, 1840.

Dear brethren of the pui.mitive
p>APTisT RULE AND ORDER • I hiive been
looking and wondering what is the reason
we have receiveti no papers since the 25th
of January. If the work is stopped, I think
you ought to let us know it; but I si ill hope
in the l^ord it is not stopped altogether, yet
I have always been fearful that somethinjjj

would take place to hinder the progress of
the glorious work of our papers, ever sii^.ce

I received them; sensibly knowing it is the

worst enemy to priest-croft ih^t ever has

taken place in this age of the world. And if

the devil and his friends the missionaries,

& their fence-slraddlers can invent any way
that is in the power of men and devils
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do, it will be stoppetl yet. Hut one tM/i^;

gives me coaifurl, in ihe midst of my tVyrs

and troubles; thatis, I know God is k'ln^r in

Zion, and ihc victory is bis, no I it is n:)t iu

the po wer of men, nor ail the devils in lb ^

bottomless pit, to stop ihe work of God

)Mtorihe pit, and lof^usts cnme out of the

smoUe and covered tlie land; and they had
faces like women, and so forth; and they
bad tails and stings in their tails, and they
liad power to burl men. Mind, their pow-
er was in their tails to hurt men. Now I

Dear brethren, read 'be thirteenth chap'er

of Revel It ion & study well in'o it, an i see

what priestcraft has done? It woubl take

a sheet of paper large r than my table to

give you my views on it. I wiil o d}^ re-

mark and say, the mark of the beast in the

forehead has reference to s|)rink!ing bap

tism; the mark of tiie beast in the hand I

believe to be all those lying books, tracts,

and such like; tlie number of bis name I be-

lieve to be such as are not to be found in

the Book of God for Christians to go by.

'i'he last verse of the \ 3lh chapter of Rov

fig tree

Ths

when he pleases to carr}- it on. But it may
j

believe the stone that fell was popery, and
be possible, that this iv.ay be the lime thit| liberty of conscience took place. Now
wc may have to suffer for our disobedience,

as the people did in days of old ; for the en-

emy of God and man is now trying to

force us to receive their mark in our fore-

heads and in our band, and the number of

his name; and ihey do not intend to le? us

have the privilege of bu) ing nor selling,

unless we go with them in their hellish de-

elation reads as foil Here is wisdom.

every man sits under his own
and none dare make Idm afraid,

law supports every man in his own way
of worship. Now here come the locus's,

every man wants to be greatest, and to be

more than what is vvritten of man. So here

comes the s :coud beast out cf the earth, I

mean the missionary with his lamb-like

horns, and speaki'ig with his dragon voice,

aiid compelling tlie people to worship the

image of the first bea^t, and to cause all

boih small and great, rich and poor, bond
and free, to receive the mark. Yes, even

negr oes and children have their names en-

terc;d down on their list. What is all this,

but receiving the mark ofthe beast?

Now, brethren, read the 14)h chapter, &
bear what John the servant of God says,

concei ning those people thai receive the

mn k of the beast. He says: Whosoever
receive the murk of the beast in the fore-

head, or in the hin l, or even the number
of bis n;ime, shall drink of the wine of the

wrath of God. Yes, indeed, here is wis-

dom to see how many legions of devils

have ever been tr) ingto put their traditions

l^et him that balh underst'snding count the

number of the boast: for it is the number
of a man; and his number is six hudred

three score and six. Now, i)relbren, this' on a level with the commandments of God;
is an even number, which sliowsthe work

; and by those means they have power to

of man, not God's; for God's woidv is odd,

not even; bec ause his erju d is neither in

torment the righteous people, by reason of

the stings that is in their tails. Only take

heaven nor in earth; therefore, the beast' notice at their lying tales that they tell to

that John spoke of was not of God, but of, the p;'ople to deceive them. Well it may
the devil; atid ihe heads and horns denote

j

be said, stings in their tails, lying, sinful

povNcr, & the ditforent kingdoms and islands

that he bore rule over. And after he h rI

gotten law power, he then changed

ti.mes; he placed Christmas twelve days

back, and as the people had given him all

earthly power, he then forced them into

measures, whether tiiey liked them or not.

And all instruments of writings that were

notsigued according to the time appointed

by Idmself, was not recoverable by law,

And except you gave your cniiuren his

mark in the forehead and in tiie hand,

when they became men and women they

were not allowed th -ir oath; therefore they

were not allowed the privilege of buying

nor selling.

Now recollect, John saw a star fall, and

the botlomess pit opened; & a smoke came

tales; when men gpt to believe them, it is

a sting indeed, for men to be stung with.

A lie is a dreadful sling indeed, and a lie is

their tale.

So I conclude and say with Moses, the

man of God, the price of a dog and the

hire of a whore is abomination with

God— and the fdse church is the whore,

and the false teacher is the dog. So both

is abonnnation to God and all good men.

Dear brethren, we the little handful of

people in Buncombe, that are cast off by the

societies of men and devils, are longing to

hear from you, who are the highly favored

of the Lord. So I close and say, may the

blessings of God ever attend you, world

without end. Amen,
i IS^.^C TILLER r.
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To EDITOIIS rKi:»nTIVE J3APTIST.

Soulh Carolina, Fairfield dis. >

March Alh\ KS40. S

Dear brethren Editors: As I am
nn okl mnn and have no IcniniMa; nt I

b!!isii at tlip tliought of u riiiiig for tlie pub-

lic. I only Vv.Hit to sa}-, Uiat yotir Piinii-

live pa[;er is (loiopj soaie j^ood in this p!;ice.

1 love ihe (loci line which ihey ro:iiain

About, fw'ur moolhs p.tsi I i\;ceived one

of them, which gl^uldencd my old sorrow-

ful heart. It seemed a messengt-r to mc,

as if come fo set me free from the fnlse doe

trines of the day; for 1 was afraid I should

leave the world, beini^old, inmulated with

flelusion. Tlie A rminian !pti-ts, (oh, thai

they uould take to tiieoisc Ives some other

title than that of IJ-jj^ti-^tj^,) with their wolf-

ish missionaries and money hunters, are

jdeniy here; but I tliink the Primitive pa

per, with sound of truih makes them trem-

ble to the centre; and I think when money
fails ihem they wnil take the ague and die,

or fly to some warm climate. St.:'p the cir-

culation of money, and preaching slops

with them.

I have been trying to preai?h the gospel i

thirty years; twenty six ye rsof that 1 had I

the pastoral care of one clmrch, viz: Twl'U-

ty five mile Creek, in the Charlcs'on Asso-|

ciaiion. I^ut the people called Baj^tists

now, have not the complexion they had

thirty years ago. Your papers hive en

Your (i(;rtiinp is diviDoly true,

Free {Trace alono you bring to view,

Primiiive paper! you can say,
Arminianisin must give way;
Fiec grace duclrine it must stand,
ArDiiiiiaiiism quit the landi

Primitivfi paper! here's my iiand,

I hail you welco ne to our land;

Thoui^h half breed cliildren fret and roam,
Yet we care not for all their foam.

Primitive paper! the love of God
You show to us from hia sweet word;
That grace of love to chosen man,
Was iix'd on him ere time begaui

Primitive paper! never fear.

True believers wish yf)n here;

FJecling grace they freely own,
Given to them in Christ the Son.

Primitive paper! cheering sound
'I'o pull the devil's kingdum down;
And when I look with wishful eyes,
1 see my Saviour's kingdom rise.

Primitive paper! haste away,
(yut short the hours of your delay;
Add to your speed some flying vvings,

Kiecling grace to us it brings.

Primitive paper! fare you well,

And when I write to you Pll ttdl,

That the sweet truth which you imparl,
Like cords it draws about my bearti

To every one who wish to know,
VVho vvri»te these lines we bring to view,
''J'is Asa Bell, the illiterate man,
fie holds iiis pen in his rigiit hand.

N.) more ?it present, bul I remain a friend
md brother to the Old School Baptists.

couraged and strengthened me so, thai I ^ ^^'^-^ ^i gospel bonds

thought of dropping you a few lines of poet

ry; and when I was in ihe spirit 1 sa! down
on the doorstep and on my knee I drew the

following lines, and in order to guide me,
tilled them,

.'JS\^ BELL, Sen

TO EDJTOUS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Macon,

GOOD NEWS from the PRIMITIVE PAPER,
Which may he sung to L. it/,

Primiiive paper! speed your way,
'J'he truth of scripture to display;

Lift your sweet voice and boldly tell,

I'hat Jesus has done all things well.

Primiiive paper! roll your sound.

It echoes liirough Immanuel's ground;
You bring to view the wish'd for spring.

Make every bird to chirp and sing.

Primitive paper! soldier-like.

Draw your sword your foes to smite;

Be well equipt, put armor on,

But don't forget the battering ram.

Primitive paper! the ram's head
W'ill strike your foes with fear and dread;

Then mount it high and sling it-well,

And batter down the gates of hell.

Primitive paper! hasten on.

You preach free grace where'er you come;

Bi!)b county, Geo7\i^ia, )

February 2Sd, 1840. \
Dear brethren Editors: May grace,

mercy and peace be mnliijilied in each and
every one of your h( arts, by the bles.-ed

influence of our J^oid and Saviour Jesus
Christ, who always abounds in love to
them that put their trust in him.
Now, brethren, what a blessed thing it

is to meditate on the goodnej>s of God,
even in looking back on the pa.st part of
our lives, when we were engaged in the
lusts of the eye. and the lusts of the flesh,
and ihe pride of life, serving of sin and sa-

Jtan, going on heedless and regai diess of
the consequence of sin; even nol knowing

i the dangers we were exposed to, by reason
{of being dead in trespasses and sin, blind
'by nature and the allurements of this world,
trampling ihe mercies and goodness of God
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as it wnro under our unh;illo\vc;l foot, Bui

g'ory and honor be given in the hi<2;]iost to

an all-wise and all-see-ing blessed Saviour,

who ruleth all things after the council of

liis own will, who interposed in his o vn

good time in our b-^^ihalf, and nria le ns to

ieel and know that we were vile sinners

both by nature and practice. And that if

we were not changed from that vilo and

wicked course, and become meek and low-

ly followers of the blessed Lamb of God,
who came into this world and suffered for

them, was taken by wicked men and cru-

cified for them, was buried and rose the

third day on their account, and at bfSt as-

pende 1 up to heaven at the right hand of

the Father to make intercession for us.

Now, bic hten, we know God was not

under any obligation to us as transgressors

of his holy law; and as we were under the

curse of that law, we were entirely help-

less in and oi" .oursel vcs considered, b/ing

strangers from the commonwealth of Isra-

el, without hope and without God in the

world. Alienated from the love of God,
and strangers to the covenant of grace, hid

jt \7ere, in obscure darkness. But ever

and adored be the blessed goodness of aq

all-wise Redeemer, in opening up a way
through the death and sutfering of his bles-

sed Son Jesus Christ, in making an atone-

ment for his dear children who were given

to the Son by the Father in his covenant of

love before the world was? an{i in his own
t-ime visits their benighted souls with the

quickening influence of his holy spirit, and

then applies the forgiveness of their sins to

them through Jesus, the only Saviour of

jiinners. For which he then blots out all

of their transgressions, and adopts them as

putting their trust in an arm of flesh, in"

stead of reiving on the blessed word and
goodness of God—going about establishing

societies under different names, but cloak-

ing them all under the name of religion.

And 1 for one cannot find in the blessed

Book, which we call the holy scriptures of

divine truth, one single pissage therein to

justify them for thus doing; but ma^
ny pissages pointedly and awfully against

them, and more especially against those

called shepherds, I suppose what we call

preachers in this our day. For instance,

such as—w^o be to the shepherds that (Jo

fi-e 1 themselves; should not the shepherds

feed the flock? That is, should not the

preachers feed the lambs or church of

Christ here on earth, instead of starving

them with the husks of dead morality, not

triving them the true word of life as they

have been taught it by the hoi)' spirit.

And further, as I live, saith the Lord God,
surely because my flock became a prey, and

mv fljck became meat to every beast of the

field, because there was no shepherd, nei-

ther did my shepherds search for my
flock. But the shepheixls fed themselves,

and fed not my flock; therefore, O ye shep*

herds, hear the word of the Lord: thus

saith the Lord God, Behold I am against

the shepherds, and I will require my flock

at their hand, and cause »hem to cease

from feeding the flock: neithc':' shall the

shepherds feed themselves any more,

Which 1 suppose would very well apply to

those preachers in this our day, going to &l

fro through the country deceiving the peo-

ple telling them that this, that, and the oth-

er society must be supported,^ palling them
after the name of the Lord; I suppose call-

it were into his lioly family; for which ! ing them after that name tq take away their

they are now made-lo love the things that reproach, but at the same time to get the

they once hated, and hate the things that people's money to put in their pockets 1q

they once loved. In short, they are now
made new creatures, as it were, changed

from nature to grace, from serving sin to

serving God and true holiness. As such,

they have no power of themselves to enact

one good deed, or to think one good

thought, nor to do any good whatever, be-

fore the holy influence of God's blessed

spirit is applied to their dead hearts to re-

instate them in God's favor, no more than

a dead corpse could reinstate itself to life,

(ind become a living body again.

But notwithstanding all this, there are

men in this our day ifiat have sought out

many witty inventions, as said in holy

WritJ saying, do thus and so, and live

—

feed themselves, and starving the flock of

Christ. And the blessed word still goes

on and says, they, meaning the flock, shall

no more be a prey to the heathen. I sup-

pose that is, God's children shall not be

reproached on the account of the heathen

any more; but that they shall be rid of

those preachers that are reproaching thent

for their earnings, that they ought to have

to support themselves and fam^ilies, instead

of giving it to them to, support them in

their idleness.

Dear brethren of the Old Primitive faith,

let us try to take encouragement from the

following blessed promises: But they shall

dwell safely, and none shall make them
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&tVai(l. And I vvili, says the blessed word
of the Lord, raise up for them a plant of

t*eno\vn, and they sh;dl—not may^ but in

the positive--shall be no more consumed
\v\th hunger in the land; neither bear the

shame of the heathen any more. Perhaps
tneaning for the sake of filihy lucre any
tnore. But still ^oes on encouraging to

the dear children of God, that put their

feiltire trust and dependenre in him. They
shall know that I am thei Lord their God,
and am with themj and that they even the

bouse of Israel, are my people, saiili the

Lord God, and ye my flockj the flock of

my pasture;

If any of the bfethreti wish to see the

scripture that I have mostly made use ofj

they can find it in the 34th chapter of Eze-
kiel.

Dear brethren^ I must come to a do=e
by recjuesting all of your sincere and fer-

vent pra3^ers to Almiglity God in behalf

t)f bleeding) drooping Zion, for myself and

family, and especially for the little church
in Macon, so much despised. Now may
the holy Spirit of God be with yoU all.

Farewell.

JAMES UOLLlNGsrVORTlL

TO EDITORS fRIMiTiVE SAPTIST.

^enmsseei, Carroll county,^
Alarchl2th\840. 5

Dear And well beloved Brethren
In Christ: In fulfilment of a duty incum-
bent on me to vvr iteand send the money for

the undernamed subscribers, and more pai'-

ticularly to redeem my promise. In my
first, i staled 1 would give a minute detail

of the many barriers, that have been
thrown in the way in order to try to retard

the progress of the Primitive Baptist faith,

Or that of the apostles; for I believe it is

all one. In a vVordj that has led to the se-

paration.

Brethren^ fear not; we at-e told that Is-

l*ael shall be saved in the Lord, with an
everlasting salvation: Ye shall not be asha-

tned nor confounded, world without end.

Isa. 45. 17. But, breth.: 3n, to do as I prom-
ised, 1 would have to commence beck in the

year 1833, and the limits of a single sheet of

paper would not so much as give an out-

line; so I will dispense with it, and give you
ft few of my thoughts on things, as they may
occur to my mind. Suffice it to say, we are a

mixed np set of people, some open commu-
nionists, some close, some conditionists,and

some for having it God's way by grace. 0,

ye conditionlsts, look at Paul's letter to the

Ephesians, and see if you can find condi-

tions there^ or even in the Testament. So
soon as a child is born it will cry for suste-

nance; will God give it a stone—condition-
til salvation?

And we have some who believe Christ's

people were chosen in him from or bf forei

the foundation of the world, and some say

God does consult man's IVee agency before

he can be initiated into the church of the

tirst borii. Wonderful indeed, sir; wherci

do you find your doctrine? in your theo-

logical schools, or in your periodicals? If

in the Bible, turn tlown a leaf. Christ

says: For I know this, that after my de-

pu'tufe shall grievous wohes enter in

among you, not sparing the flock; also, of

your ovv^nselves shall men arise, speaking

perverse things, to draw away disciples

after them. Acts, 20. 29 and 30th. He
also states in another place: If any say, lo,

here is Christ; or, lo, there he is; believei

him not, &c.

Brethren, God's people for the most part

are in Egyptian darkness; a darkness that

may be felt by any of spiritual Israel. But
to such as are stupified with the drugs and
enchantments of ecclesiastical jugglers, ev-'

j

cry thing appears to be convulsed to the

centre, from Dan to Barsheba. Not that

the cause of Christ is of none effect, but to

show forth his mighty deliverance of his

loving bride, to wit, his church, his rari-

souied people, the redeemed of the Most
High.

Dear brethren, every thing appears to

be on the road to despotism. As Europe
has demonstrated it in the papal hierarchy,

so will our own country demonstrate it in

a few more years. The people will say,

what must we do? I recommend you to

the good old admonition, COME OUT
OF HER, MY PEOPLE, &c.

I must return to my subject. We have
a people in New Hope church, (this being

the church that I have withdrawn from, on
account of the isms,) and have some mem-
bers who say they are not of the modern
mi-sions, but fight for it. I will give you
their own words. We have no fellowship

for the institutions of the day, but we can-

not declare non-fellowship to the mission

brethren. Also, they claim to be Primi-

tive Baptists, they profess to love the Old
School Baptists, and force something un-
known to the old Book on the public re-

cords of the church; did directly declare

non-fclluvvbhip to brethren of their ovvi:^
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church, the pnslcr, and to the a;!joiniii(r

Associ.t'ions, knowing they have not haii

fellowship in some lime with tlie ism;*

and those holdinj^ to them.

Brethren, it needs no comment. I

want one word with God's ministers,

the Primitive, and I will come lo a rIos'.\

You that are placed on the walls of Zion,

remember you are Christ's sentinels, placed

there not only to feed, but to jzjuard

the fold. Dear and well beloved bretli-

ren, be at your post; if you see the- enemy
approaching, sound the alarm, although

some may try to lull us to sleep, by telling

us if it is not of the Lord it will fall to the

ground. There is policy in wfir, and that

policy is to keep us from exposing their

unscriptural plans until they should gain

the ascendancy; and then they will drive

us like sheep to the slaughte r. So, breth-

ren, be at your post. 'Fell lo Israel her

sins, and to Jacob his transgressions; right-

ly dividing the word of truth, and giving

each a portion of meat in due season; but

do not give the children's bread lo dogs.

Brethren, seeing so many able writers,

who are able to withstand the enemy; and

seeing so many letters behind the dates, I

feel to give it up to my brethren for fear

I should do the cause an injui y; and this

is of more value than all the inventions of

men though witty; or all their lucrative

institutions, though glittering with gold.

We, a little handful, desire the prayers

of the Primitive brethren.

Brethren, if you can make sense of my
detached piece, receive it; and if not, throw

it with the balance of rubbish. 1 had to sup-

press my ideas so much tliat I doubt you
will not understand what was hinted at.

Your brother in tribulation.

JOHN SC^LLORN.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Georgia, Jones count
i/,}^

Feb. Sl/i, 1S40. S

Brethren ICditors: As it is needful

for me to write on for the Primitive Baptist

for myself and others, and having no sub-

ject to write on except it be ti e teach-

ings of the Lord, I shall now by his

help try to speak to you through this com-

munication, a few things from a portion of

the word found recorded in 61 h ch. of John,

45th v: *'And they shall all be taught of

God. Every man therefore that hath heard

and hath learned of the Father, cometh

unto me.''

I expect to say but little, and what quotn-

tions 1 may make from the word, I exp( ct

to make vvilhout reference to chapter or
vei'se, and wiihout examining the same.
In the above it is said, they shall ail be

tauii;ht of the Ijord. 'I'he word tauiiht, or

teach, means lo instruct. We should re-

co'dect, that mankind by nature are totally

depiaved; they have wandered f;ir from
the pathway of rectitude, and are prone
to go wrong as the sparks are to fly up-

ward«. He has no will to go right, and
lias no more ability than will, in'and of him-
self considered. Then it appears, that it

is indispensably necessary that they should

be taught, taught by the spirit of Almighty
(iod that they are siimers, vile wretched
& undone sinners; ruined sinners, lost sin-

ners, coniatiiinated throughout; no sound-
ness in them, their heart a fountain of cor-

rnpiion and derperately wicked, and if left

to themselves undone for ever; (ibis Ihe

spirit teaches, by communicat ing life& liglit

to the soul;) tlvy are wandering in tlie

waste howling wilderness of sin, like old

Jacob, whom the Lord found going right

away from him—he took him, he led him
about, and instructed him, &c.

The Lord has said, I wiil bringthe blind

by a way I hey have not known, and lead

them in paths they have not trod. All this

to the soul, he flies to the law of God but

finds no refuge there; the law pronounces
its curses on him from every hand. Then
every man therefore that hath heard and
learned of the Fati er, cometh to me,
(Christ.) Yes, they come, & come with full

pnrpnse of heart too, and take shelter under
his balmy wings, or in the cleft of the rock
of ages, who is a hiding place from the

wind, a covert from the tempest, as rivers

of water in a dry place, as the shadow of

a great rock in a weary land. The soul

in Christ finds a reconciled God, who is to

him the chief among ten thousand and al-

together lovely.

This teaching by the work of the spi-

rit the aposile Paul seems to know
something about, and which he places in

contradistinction from all human learning;

for he says, the natural man receives not

of the things of the Spirit of God; and why?
because they are foolishness to him. And
the preaching of the cross is to them that

perish foolishness, and why? because the

world by wisdom knows not God; and
it pleased God by the foolishness of preach-

ing lo save them that believe. For while

the Jews i*equire a sign, and the Greeks
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seek afler wisdom, Ciu ist is jircachrd to

the former a sUimi)ling blork, aiul to the

latter foolishness; but unto ail who believe,

Christ is rcve;«le(l as the power and wis-

dom of God. And further, the aposi le sa)'s,

the things that I dflivered unio (or gos-

ppl I preach to) you, I received not of m^ui,

neither was I taught it, but by the revela-

tion of Jesus Christ.

The apostle Paul vvas a learned man, as

he appears to have been taught in all the

rudiments of learning that w^ere in his day

and nation; and if it would have had any in-

fluence on mankind, to have changed them

from nature, &:c. we make no doubt but

what he and also the rest of the aposiles

would have recommended it to the minister

to be well informed in all the literature of

the day. But we have nothing of this sort

from them. Think not that I am opposed

to learning. No, I think it a good thing

in its place; (but never say, a man cannot

preach without it, and that tffectually too;)

when what he says more generally comes
from the heart, and it is apter to reach the

heart. For hath not God chosen the fool-

ish things of the world to confound the

mighty and wise; and base things, and

things that are despised, yea, and things

that are not, to bring to nought things that

are. My sheet is full, so farewell.

J. T. B.aZBMORE.

Limestone county ^^flla.^

^6pril \st, 1S40. \

Dear Brethren: This is to acknowl-

edge the receipt of three copies of your

paper. You will please continue to send

them till ordered to stop. I delight in

reading your paper, because I believe it

contains the trulh. 1 am nearly surround-

ed with missionaries on every hmd, Bap-

tists, Methodists, and Presbyterians. It is

seldom we have any other sort of preach-

ing, only when I get your paper; then it is

1 get a feast. I am no writer, I will there-

fore conclude by^ subscribing myself, yours

in the best of love.

J. M. LAUDERD.^LE.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTISTi

North Carolina.—.1. Big^s, Sen. WilliamHion^

R. M. G. Moore, Germanton. W. w. Mi'zell, Ply-

mouth. Jacob Swindell, ifFa5/im^/o« I James Sou-

iherland, JVari-enfon. Charles Mason, JioxbuoV.

James 'Wilder, Ji7ide)-son''s Store. Benj. Bynum,
Speight^s Bridge. H. Avera, ./^rerfiwWo'. Ji H.
Keii€day, Chalk Level. Burwell Temple, JFake co.
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Geo. vv. McNofly, Lcahsvilln. Wm. H. Vann,
Long Creek Bridge. Thoma?; Bag-ley, Srnif/ijicld.

James R. Sasser, lJ7x7jn€sboro\ John Fnut, San-
d\j C'mk, L. B. Bennett, fleufhville. Alfred Ki-
ll?,, Struhane, Oor's Caiiaday, C>m•-?/2.s^"^7/^. Vs'M-

liam Welch, ^Z-Z/o/^'-s CVee/r, J. Lamb, Camden
C.H. A. B. Bains, Tr. Stanhope. C. T. Saw-
yer, Powell's Point. Isaac Titlery, Laplnnd.
Franris Fletcher, Elizabeth City. Harris Wil-
korsMii, W Point. Isaac Alderman, Mooz-e's Crecki

James Miller, Milton Park.
South Carolina.—Wm. Hardy, Saluda VlUlt

.lames Hembree, Sen. Anderson C. H. (Jharles

Carter, Cambridge. B, Lawrence, Effinghanii
James Bnrris, Sen Bold Spring. William S.
Shaw, Pock Mills. Levi Lee, Blackvillc. An-
drew Westmoreland, Cashinlle. James Ji '\\\xk-

Izud, Four Mile Branch. Ransom Hamilton, .li-

ken. .John S. Rogers, Crowsvillei Marshal Mc-
Graw, Brown'^s. John Li Simpson, Cookhani's.

Georgia.—William IMoscley, Bear Creek. Al-

len Cleveland, McDonough. John McKemey, i^or-

syth. Anthony Holloway, iya^rG;j^e. P. M. Cal-

houn, Knoxville. R. Reese, Eutonton. Thomas
Amis and David w. Patman, Lexington. Jona-

than N'eel, James Hollingsworth and Stephen
Castellov/, Macon. Charles P. Hansford, Union
Hill. John w. Turner, Pleasant Hill. Joshua
Bowdoin,.'?7aiV5tv7/e. R. Toler and Jas. INT. Rock-
m.ore, Upatoie. Clark Jackson and Ahednego Mc-
G'wiy, Fort Gaines. John G^yden, Franklin. P.

II. Edwards, Georgetown. William Trice, Tlioii-

oston. William Bowden, ^.^/ito.'i Ezra Mc-
Crary, Warrcnton. Wiley Pearce and Prior Lewis
Cairo. Tohn Lassetler, Fer/io/?. B.Pace, f^a/? fFer/.

L. Peacock, Cassville. V. D.Whalley. Barnesville.

Alex. Garden and Thomas Ci'l'rice, Mount Morne.

Elias O. Hawthorn, Bainiridge -. J. G.Wintring-
ham, Florence. William INL Amos, CrreenviWe.

Randolph Arnold, Latimer''s ^ture. Thomas Ji

Bazemore, Cl/V//on. Josiah Stovall, .^yfi/ll^/. G.
P.Cannon, CuWoden-ille. Jason Grier, Indian
Springs. Wm. McElvy, .itfapulgus. Furna Ivey,
Milledgeville. Wm. Ciarrelt, Cotton River, Jesse
Moore, George Herndon and John Hardie, Irwin-

ton. Leonard Pratt, Whitesville. Edward Jones,
Decatur. Israel Hendon, ^SA/lo. Rohert B.]Mann,
Chesmit Grove. A. G. Simmons, Hickory Grove^

John Lawhon, Chenuba. John Herington, JVel-

born''s aHUs, James P. Ellis, Pirtey/lle. F. Hag-
gard, .iMe?2S. H. Barron, /acA*.so?7. John Murray,
Fort Valley, Josiah Gresham, White Hall. Daniel
O'Neel, Fowlton. John Applewhite, IFaynesboro'',

J .B.MorgQ.n &L.B,PiRouse, Friendship, Sam'l v;i\-

Vvdms, Fair Play, John Wayne, Cain's, P]dmund
^\.e\\"AxU Hootensville. R, S. Ham rick, Carrollton.

David Smith, Cool Spring, Allison Spear, Flat

Shoals, Moses Y)\ime\, Bowery, Moses H. Den-
man, Marietta. Joshua S. Vann, Blakely, Asa
Edwards, Houston, Richard Stephens, Sen'r<
7hrvcrsvi\le, John Stroud, Kendall. James Scar-
borough, Statesbortugh, Young T. Standifer,

Mulberry Grove, Robert R. Thompson, Centrc-
ville. Young Tf vStandifer, Mulbe/ry Grove. Ja-

red Johnson, Troupville. Kindred Braswell,
Dancamville. Edmund Si Chambless, ^tailings

Store. James w. Walker, Marlborough. Edmund
Dumas, Jotmstonvilie. David Rowell, Jr. Groo
versville. Joel Colley, Covington, Benjamin C.
Burns, Villa Ricca, David Jones, TravelWs Rest.

Alabama.—L.B. Moseley, Cahawba. A. Kea-
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ton, McConicd. .Tolui iJlaekstone, La Pai/dfc. W.
\v. Carlisle, Frcdonia. Henry Dance, DanlePd
Prairie. Wm. w. Walker, Liberty Hill. Dan'l
Gafford, Greenville. Samuel Moore, Snavo Hill.

John G. Walker, 7if//i'o«. Henry Williams, //a-

yanu. Samuel Clay, Mount Hebron. jan»es

Daniel, ^laibornex Elias Daniel, Chureh, Hill.

John Bonds, 67in/f)?j, David Johnston,

Adam IMcCreary, tirooJili/n-. Josiah Jones, Jack-

soft. David Jacks, Aeio Afarket. Sherrod w
Harris, Vienna-. John McQueen, Graves^ Ferry,,

VVill'i'am Talley, Mount Moriali, Graddy Her.

Yiri^^ 'Clayton. Gi vv. Jeter, Pint Lata. Samuel
VtJolnVi^ioh^Pluisanl Grove. WmiCrutcher,//u>i/.s-

^ille, Wmi Hi Cook and H'y Petty, Pickensville^

ScaboTTi Hamrick, Planfersville. William Mel-

'ton, Plu^ Port, .fames Si Morgan, Payton. Wm.
Hyde^ Gainesville^ Rufus Daniel, /aw^e67o?^, Ati-

\derson w. Bullard, Tusge/^ee. Frederick Hines-
"Gastonx Z.Johns, T/ttm, Eli McDonald, Pamsu/Z/e.

\Vm. Po\ve\\,Youngsvi]\e. John Brow ti, JVacooca,

^Silas Monk, Horse IShoe Bend, R. Lackey, >Jcraperi

James F. Watsoil, Abbeviile. David Treadwell

and R.w. Carlisle^ Mount Hickory. Sam'l T.O wen^
i^rgust jose|)h H.Holldway, H 72k Grfec?!. Luke
R; Simmons, Troy. Jesse Lee, Farmersville,

\VilIiam S. Armstrong, Louisville. Mark Porter^

Demopolis, Henry Adams-, Mount Willing. Joel

ChamblBss, Lowsvilk. Elliot Thomas, Wil-

liamston. F. Picke'tt, CAma G'royet James Girum-

'bles, Benton. John M. Pearson, DadtiiiWe. W.
J. Sorelle, Wetunlpkai John D. Hoke, Jacksdn-

<viHe, Elijah R, Berrv, Cobb's Store, Willis

'CoX, Soukeehatckie. James Searcy, Lnuinton.

Hazael Littlefield, Ten Islands. John W. Pellum^

i'rankMn', Philip^ May, Belmonti Nathaniel

Bradford, Mechanic's Gfovts A. D. Cooper, IViV-

\iarhsfdn. John Hntrell, Missouri. James K.

'i^ick^^ Eiiion. Henry Hilliard, BeWville. John

A. Miller, Jame^ Mays atid James McCreless,

Ockfuskee. Durhanj KeWy, A\exandriat Josiah

M. Lauderdale, Athens, William Thomas, Pros-

pect Ridge. John Bishop, Juii'r. Crockettsville.

James Gray, Cuseta. Thomas L. Roberts, Mun-
roeviWe. Morgan Howard, Centreville.

TENNESSEtei—A. y.Y-drmer, Blair's Ferry. Mi-

chael Burkhalter, Checksvitle, Tho's K. Clingan,

S/nitli'sX Roads. \\.E.Po])e, Philadelphia. Aaron

Compton, Somerville. Charles Henderson, Ornery

Iron Works. Asa Newport, Meesville. James
Maulden, Fan jBure^i. A.Burroughs,Wes%. Wm.
Croom, Jackson. Sion B^ss/Phree Forks, John w.

Springer, Sugar Creek. Smith Hansbrough, Jacks

Creek° William Si Smith, Winchester. Isharn

Simmons, Calhoun. Thomas Hill, Sevicrville.

Thos. B.Yeates,%»ic/<i«r^. C.T. Kchcls, Miffiin.

AafoltTiaon^ Mcdun. Levi Kirkland and GiBorge

Turner, Waverly. Abner Steed, 3/u/6erry, Henry

Randolph, Sncdysville. Pleasant A. Witt, Cheek's

Roads. J.Cooper, Unionville. Michael Bran-

son, Long Savannah. Jas. H. Holloway, ^azel

Green, William McBee, Old Town Creek, Ben-

tamin w. Harget, Cherryvilkt Robert Gregory,

Carouth's X Roads. John Scallorn, Shady Grovei

Mississippi.—Jesse Battle, Meridian Springs.

WorshamMann Columbus. Wm. Huddleston,TAo-

maston, Nathan Tims, itbsemsA:©. Jona. D.Cain,

Waterford. Nathan Morris, Lexington. Charles

Hodges, Cotton Gin Port. Benjamin E. Morris,

Wheeling. Simpson Parks, Lockhart's Store,

Mark Prevvett, Aberdeen, Wu\. Ringo, Hamilton.

James M. Wilcox, Louisville. EdmM licSmaH
and Thomas H. Dixon, Macon. Juhn Erwit^
LlrAdiorne, Herbert D. Bubkham, Pontotoc, Wil-
liam Davis, Woustoiu Eli Miller and MibajaH
Crenshaw, i/f/Won. Win.H Warren, Z)e/m/6. C-.

Nichols, Stump Bridge. Woolen Hill, Coo\isvi\\e\

Wiiliain dark, 'Slarion.

Fi-oRtDAi—James Alderman and P. Blount;
China Hill. David Calhlwaj'-, Cherry Lake. Johti

F. Hagart, MontXcfWo.

Louisiana.—Peter fiankstort, MarhuryviSXe.—^

Thomas Paxton, Greensboro'. Uriah SteveriSi

Pine Gr'dve.

Missouri.—.toel Ferguson, Jac/fs'ri/i.

iLLmois.—Richard M. Newport, Grand VtetSbS

Thomas w. MMUn., Ea.st Nelson.

Inhiana.—Peter Saltzman-, New Harmony. 1-

saac Wr Denman, Gralla^m'i

Ohio.—Joseph H. Flint, Philariihrdpy . joliti

B. Moses, German-font

Kentucky.— Levi B. Hunt., Manchester. Wash-
in gtort Walts-^ CdrneliusviWe. Levi Latica'Sterj

1 Canton.

Virginia.—Kemuel Gilbert, Syd7idrsvi\\e.

Rudolph Rorer, Berger's Store. John Clark, Fre^-

dericksburg. Wm. w. Wfest, Dumfries. Wil-
' liam Burns, Halifax Ct FL George w. San ford ^

Harrisonburg. Jesse Lankford, Bowers'St Eli-*

'jab Tlansbfougb, iSbmsryille. Wllsort Daveilpol-t)

White House. Arthur w. Eahes, EdgehiW, JameS
B. Collins, Burnt Chimneys.
PewnsylvaniA.—lle^ekiah VVeSl, South HiWi

Joseph Hughes', Gum Tree-. Nalhah EVeritt^

Chillicoats Town.
New York.— Gilbert Beebe, iVew Vernon.

Massachusetts.—James Osbourn, Wd6wmi
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Tarborough, Ni C»"
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to ED1TOH3 PIUMITlVE BAPTIST.

i^labama, Lawrence county, 1

March 22d, IS40. 5
DsAft iJRETHREN Editojjs: J wish to

l^ive you a view of the present day. We
have g;ot some of the Ncvv Society men
yet amongst us. llezekiah-like—and he

gave him a si^^n, hut F^ezokiah render-

cd not according to llie benefit done unto

him, for his heart vvns lifted up. 2d

Chron. 3td. 24", 25. Ahaz trusted in the

Assyrians for help, had refused a sitrn gra-

ciowsly olFered by God as a token of deiiv-

erance. He did not choose to put Ims

whole trust in God, though his pre-

tence was, he would not temj^t the Lord.

This might lead his son Ilezekiah to ask

for a sign, and it proved a snare to him.

The king of Babylon on fniding Mezekiali

so highly honored by the sun, thought it

incumbent on him to send Absalom with

letters and a present to such a favorite of the

God of the Babylonians, liezekiali barken-

ed unto lhem,&sought craftily to avail him-

self of this false notion of the King of Baby-

lon; & by not affronting tlieir gvjd lie hoped

to gain a safe protection against the king

of Assyria. Josiah was ordered to acquaint

him, that as he preterred an arm of flesh to

hisalmighty deliverer, he should experience

the sad effect of his folly in not honoiin
^

God in all that he had so vainly shov. e 1,

should he carried to Babylon. Hezekiah

ought to have testiOed to the embassadors,

that the Lord God of Israel stopped the sun

in its progress. He had here a fiiir opportuni-

ty of showing them & their king tlie vanity

of their idolatry in worshiping the sun, evi-

dently under the direction of a isuperior

being. He ought also to have given Gotl

all the glory in this matter, and have
iested on him &: him alone for safety, who
had just then given him such striking proof

of liis power and favor.

Worldly wisdom is arrant folly, and
when set in opposition to the will of God
will be sure to disappoint us. Even the

noblest instance of wisdom and love, God
ever shewed in the salvation of sinners

by Jesus Christ, if not ac'?epted with hu-

mility and simplicity in God's own way
by faith, will not have its blessed effects.

Worldly wisdom ensnared Hezekiah;
and carnal wisdom, ever attended with
loftiness of heart, is daily destroying its

thousands.

From worldly wisdom save me, Lord,
'JMioug-h men may pruder.ce call it;

My heart be anchor'd on thy word
Whatever storms befall it.

I will now show you some of our nevv

school m.en's itieas concerning the spread of
the gospel, to wit:

'^Through the instrumentality of the

church, the gospel is preached to all nations.

I

That the gospel be preached to every crea-

jture is the express command of our Lord,

j

as given a little before his ascension; and
under this commission his immediate disci-

j

|)les and subs(~qucnt nn'nisters act: and to

I

accomplish the spread of the gospel, human
; means must now be instrumental, since rrii-

jracles have ceased and the great head of the

j
church is not here in person; and since his

visible withdrawal, what depository on
jearlh is so proper as his church? Acts^

2d chap, and 44 and 45: And all that be-

lieved were together & had all tilings com-
mon. 45, And sold their possessions and
goods and parted them to all men as every
man had need.

"

These And a grej^L many odicr scriptures
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they will missapply to try to support Ijieir

missionary designs. Brethren, you very
well know that was for the poor saints al

Jerusalem thatwere suffering in consequence
of the past famine that had been amongst
them; and not for the fat preachers, as is in

our day and time. But concerning ihe

idea of human means, to assist the Loi d to

convert the heathen as they say ; what folly,

making God out a bankrupt. He purpo
sed to save souls, by t cannol without the aid

of poor sinful man. His own words will

go to prove this idea false, for he says

he has all power in heaven and on earth,

and without me you can do nothing.

There is a way that seemeth right unto man,
but the end thereof is death.

I still receive the Primitive I>aptist pa-

per tolerably regular, and have taken pains

to extend it through several counties, and

find it prospering in the minds of all who
read them.

I would say a great deal more, but the

paper is full now. No more at present,

but remain yours rn gospel bonds.

DAVID JOHNSON.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

llenderson cniinty, Tennessee, 1

December 15/h, 1839. 3

Dear Editors: In hearing a great ma-

ray things said of the gospel, or about the

gospel and the use of the same, 1 wish also

to show my opinion in accordanee with

the Lord's truth as evidence to the same.

Paul to Gal. 1st chapt. Sih verse: But
though we, or an angel from heaven, preach

any other gospel unto you than that which

we have preached unto you, let him be ac-

cursed. We see that Paul's experience had

taught him concerning those characters

whose intention was to impose on the

churches. He gives this solemn chaige,

to watch against imposition and wicked

men preaching a gospel which is not the

gospel. We hear him in the same chap-

ter to the Galatians: I marvel that ye are

so soon removed from him that called you
into the grace of Christ unto another gospel,

which is not another; but there be some
that trouble you, and would pervert the

gospel of Christ.

Yes, they (Lhe missionaries) have come
flocking to the South and West, like pi-

geons in a mast year, and have their roost

in eveiy town of any note, and have
brought with them gospel enough to save

the world, provided they would re-

ceive it. But Paul tells us not to /B^

cieve it, for it is a perverted gos-

ppl, and to curse all such sons of Belial.

But, says one, how can I reject apreacher^
and a Baptist at that, when he professed

to love me so well, and appears to be so righ-

teous? 1 am so fearful of doing wrong, and
the preacher tells me not to judj^e but to

bear one another's burthen, lest I should do
wrong, I will have fiiendship and com-
mune with all the Baptists. 1 hear Paul-

say: All scripture is given by inspiralfon

of God, and is profitable for doctrine, in-

struction, &c. Paul has let the churches
know the scripture never has taught us not

to judge false teachers, neither has it ever

taught the church to bear with any perver-

ter of the gospel, or Ishmaelite meeker.

Paul certainly has commanded tlie

church to cuise them that preach a strange

gospel or pervert the gospel of Christ.

How are we to curse those Cain-like wor-

shipers, without we first pass judgment?
It is certainly the duty of the watchman
to give the alarm, and lhe church then to^

judge the ministers of the devil & prpnoance

the curse. And if it is the truth, that we
should judge no man as a preacher, no man
can be rejected, let him love God or monej'^

be a Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian, scis-

matic, or any of the daughters of Mystery-

Babylon. But give up the faith, call aU

the watchman to hold their peace, and

bt ing about that great day which the mis-

sionaries have so long prophesied of, and
promised u-ould come, when all men should

join in one consolidated mass of worship

a^nd lay down all contention. And all

such lying prophets and their prophesies

have thousands believed, when there is

not the shadow of a proof in the scrip-

tures.

But the man hath told a beautiful tale, &
I reckon it must be so, says one. Let us hear

Paul or Peter on the subject, saying, that

evil men and scduct rs shall wax worse and

worse, deceiving & being deceived. Then
away with y^our better times, for God says,

be ye separate, and not consolitlate, when
they bi ing another gospel which is not ano-

ther. It is the duty of all churches to curse

j
such gentry, who believe that gain is god-

I

liness. But though vve or an angel preach

any other gospel, &c. It is given up by

all hands, that Paul preached the gos-

pel of Cb.rist. Let us examine and see

if we can fmd out what it is. Paul to Gala-

lians: But 1 certify you, brethren, that the

gospel which was preached of me \mis not
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after iTuiii; Coi- I neitlicr rercived itofmnii,

heither was I taught it hut by tlie revelation

or.fesusChrist. F^utin this enlighlened day,

is so often rehearsed in your iiearing,

men can he taught. Yes, sir, ti.ey can be

taught to trouble you & to preacii another

gospel which is iiot another; but to pervert

the gospel of Christ. Jude tells us what
they are taught, by their seminaries of

learning. He speaks of them on this wise:

Wo Unto Ihein, for they have gone in llic

Way of Cain, and run greedily after the er-

\ov of Balaam for le .vai-d, and perished iu

the gainsay ings of Core.

Panl to the Romans: So as much as

is in me, I am ready to preach the gospel

to you lhat are at Rome also, f(jr I am not

ashamed of the gospel of Christ; for il is the

power, of God unto salvation to every one
that believelh; to the Jew first, and also

to the Greek. Paul's gospel seemed lobe
the power of God to the believer; it

Was not to bring men dead in trespass and
ill sin to life, for no man never received

the gospel but a believer in Cdirist; and no
man never belie^^ed in Christ, but he tliat

is regenerated and born of the spirit of God.
The renewed mind, the live soul, begins

to feed and desire the sincere milk of the

word. This was the case with Cornelius,

the first Gentile believer; and we will lake

him for an example and say, that he was
regenerated and bom again; which the

missionaries, with all their great excellence

and learning, are ignorant of; for they are

bora wilhoiU a tiavel. Corncdius bein}£

prepared for the reception of the gos-

pel, and not the gospel to prepare him lo

receive the spirit of God, now Cornelius
is commanded to send for Peter; and when
Peter had come to his house, he says: Now
therefore we are all here present before God
to hear all things that are commanded thee

of God. Was Cornelius sayed before Pe-
ter preached the gospel to him? (Certain-

ly he was. Was he an heir of God before

he was born of the spirit of God. Jf

you intend lo say no, look in your book
before you speak, lest you dispute gospel

leslinxniy.
!

I am conleuding fjr a faith that is con-
j

sistenl willi the immutability of tlie God of

Jacob. Paul to Gal. 4 chap. : Now 1 say

that the heir as long as he is a child, difier-

elh nothing from a servant, though he be

lord of all; but is under tutors and govern-
ers until the time appointed of the father.

Even so we when we were children, were
id bondage under he r.l'^.fy ..•("

world, Jesus says: All lhat Ihe Father
hath given me shall come to me. Now,
missionar ies and fiec willers, how do you
get along here? Will any be saved that

never was given lo Christ? Say no. How
then will you have it, for so many thou-
sands lo wade to liell throujrh the blood of
Christ? Sirs, God never sent his son to

die in vain. No, Sir, none of the heirs of

hell never waded in the blood of Christ, nor
had any i merest there; if they had, they ne-

ver could go to hedl. I hear him say: All
power in heaven and earth is g-iven into

my hands. But according lo the mission

dodriaes, his power has failed and now
they are begging money to help God to

SAve ihem from going to hell. The grafts

of tlie north have borne such fruit, that we
can very positively pay, they are pervert-

ers of liie gospel of Christy therefore curse

them.

Paul to Hebrews: The children being
pariakers of fitsh and blood, he also (Jesus)

took par{ of the same, lhat he through death

might destroy him that had the power
of death; lhat is, the devil, and deliver

those who all their life time were subject

to bondage. Says Paul: Who hath deliv-

ered us from the power of darkness, and
translated us into the kingdom of his dear
Son. The matter is very plain lhat the

children of God are said to be in bonda^-e,

and being born of the spirit of God is oidy
a manifebiation of their inheritance and
the forgiveness of their sins. Though they
are born sinners, and under the ])Ovver of

darkness, it never made one of them lares

nor goats. The devil, who was llie power of

dar kness, always stood in opposition to God
as a source of evil. God as the fountain of

goodness. And as we see in Genesis,

(not a tree of good and evd, but) a tree of

ihe knowledge of good and evil, some of

the people have concluded, thai God made
a good angel and he became a devil by
disobeying God. Jesus says: Search the

scrip! ures. He does not say, search Scott's

Commcniary, wiiicli two-lhlrdsof the Bap-
tists get their ideas and doctrines from, and
other authors loo tedious to natne.

If you eali )oti!self a Primitive Baptist,

hush sucli inconsistent i'oolishness, for John
says: All spirits are not of God. John is

wrong, or somebody else. If God made the

devil, he certainly isof God, for he is a spirit.

Let us not charge God with folly nor miscar-

riage in his purposes; neither the author of

evil directly nor indirectly. This same -old

- • '--^-J 'r: h\:, •Miildrot! hate to hear
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him e?<poscd, ha^ Ins mini&try, hfts his

dotti1i>efl, tables and cupes and his gospel.

Paul says, which is not anoll^er, but toper-

vert the right ways of the Lord. I hear

faiil say: O full of ;dl subtilty an.I all mis-

chief, thou, child of the devil, wilt thou

Rot cease to pervert the right ways of the

Ijord? We have plenty such characters

in these days of warfare, that change the

Jjruth of G-od into Cir lie, Paul says: 1 am
set for the defence of the gospei,^ after set-

ting up the gospel church; which is call-

ed th^ sheepfold, for the safety and preser-

vation of the flock, so tlmt I hey could be fed

without the interruption of goats and dogs.

Then it wXiS necessary to have shepherds

to feed them arid guard them. I hear Peter

say: Feed the flock of God,which is amongst
you,

Isaiah, 4 chapt. says, when looking for-

ward to a gospel clujrch and the salvation

6f the same: And the Lord will create

epon every dwelling place of iNlouiit Z-ioU;,

and upon her assembly, a cloud and smoke
hy day, and the shining of a flaming fire

hy night; for ujX)n all the glory shall be a

defence, and there shall be a taberna-

cle for a shadow in the day time from the

heat, and for a place of refuge and for a co-

vert from the storm and from rain. In

Pau'P 8 letter to the Ephesian bretliren: In

whom ye also trusted^ after that ye heard

the word of truth, the gosj)el of your
salvation; in whom after that ye believed,

were sealed with the holy spirit of f)rom~

i^V the earnest of our inheritance until the

redemption of the purchased possession un-

to the praise of his glory.

I chapt. of Colos. : If you continue in the

faith grounded and settled, and be not

moved away from the hope of the gospel

Which ye have heard, and which was
preached to every creature which is under
heaven, whereof t Paul am made a minis-

ler. Compare this verse, and see >f it does

fiot cover the 15 verse of the 16 chap, of

Mark, which is so often harped on by those

covetous hirelings &perverters of the gos-

pel. J Thes. 2 chap.: Put even after th.at

We had suffered before and were shameful-

fy entreated as you know, at Philippi, we
were bold in our God to speak into you the

gospel of God whh much contention. But
as we were 9:1lowed of God to be put in

trust with ^he gospel, even so we speak net

aji^ pleasing men, but God, which trieth our

hearts. For neither at any time used we
flattering words nor a cloak of covetous-

n^ss; God is witness. Is this the charac-
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terof the great and wonderful missioiHirfie^

of the day.

Paul to 1 Timothy, 0 chap. S verse: Per-
verse disputings of meii of corrupt minds, &
destitute of the truth, supposing that gain
is grxUiness: from such- withdiaw thyself.

I am very certain that Pau-l understood
these men-taught preachers with a-fiiie gos-

pel, calculated to please nature and lo get'

men into society, by the art of their anx-
ious seats and moui'ners benches; ami the^

more they baptise the more gai-n. The
gospel that Paul preached was given h'tiYi

of God, calculated te save the church, ancF

build her up in the most holy fai^h. FauF
never has said, in all his ministiy, the re-

ception of the gosjXil prepared any sinner
for heaven; nor refusing, prepared them for
hell. I think it strange for so many menf
to read the scriptures, and never have found'

out the use of the gospel and wise men too;^

but their wisdom is of this world, and they
CLinnot knov/ God n-or his gospel. There
are at this time tliousands of men trying lo^

pervert the gospel of God ; what is it for?
why, Fay they , to save poor lost sinners, if
so, many men have been lost and will be
lost, if the people do not give their money
to these gospel merchants, as their cry is.

I will ask a question simpl}^, what ditj

Christ die for? I>id he satisfy jnistice?

wore not the sins of all his brethren laid up-
on h.-im in the great sacrifice of our salva-

• tion in which it was actually, posiiively

j

and certainly complete. And it is now lefs

I on an uncertainty, tci be carried out by the*

wisdom of the world.

0 pitiful shift for any man to say, thaH
no man is saved till he is a believer in

I Christ. I think 1 h-ear the prophet sayi
Who is this that cometh up from Edom,
with dyed garments from liozra? this that
is glorioos in his apparel, travelling in- the
greatness of his stiengih. I that speak in
righteousness, mighty to save. Wherefore
art thou red in thine apparel, and thy gar-
ments like him tiiat treadeth in the wine
fat? I have trodden the wine press alone,,

and of the people there was none to hel|>

(or with me.) The propliets look forward
to the great sacrifice, which was oHered once
in the end of the world to jjut away sin,

in which wa^ a full & complete atonement
made for all the seed of Abraham; not Ish-

mael nor the generations of vipers that

came toJohn's baptism; for ifye beChrist'sy

then are ye Abraham's seed, and heirs accor-
ding to the promise. Put these gospel mer-
chants if they had capital enough, they caB
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tOTiVCTt and 'iviptisc more \h^n ever Christ

alORed for. Says Ike geiicrnl atoner, ihcre

s» no man saved by the dcalh & resurrection

of Christ, until there is an applicalion of

his blood. He, say they, has died to make
« way pessible for ail men to be saved. Is

tliis the gospel ? Is tliis the go«pel that

Paul preacrherl at Rome? No, sir; it is a

jDerversion of the gospel of Ciirist. Then
let all such be accui-sed. Says one, 1 he-

Jieve tibousands of sinners have gone to

liell for the want of the bread of life, to let

them know that Jesus Christ has made
f-ieaven possible for all ineR, and you are

free agents to act for yourselves; life

^and death are set before you, all you
liave to do is to renounce all your for-;

mer course and be baptised, and become
member of society .and give your money

an support to all th-e benevolent institutions

ofthe day; which is an oCoring that God is'

well pleased with, for It depends upon our

lown will & choice. You are nov/ invited to

the gospel feast, the means are in your own
liands and you, O sinners, must lie in the

use of n^eans, and if you vAW not receive the

gospel 3-0U must l>e dnmncd. And they will

quote scrijjture: Therefore we are embas-
sador€ for Christ, as tho' God did beseech
3^Gu, wepray you in Christ's stead, be ye
reconciled to God. And poor blind guides,

never have founrl out that Paul was wi itinji;

to a chuix:;h. Is this the goppcl that Paul

preached? No, but it is another, which
if? not another, hut a perversion of the gos-

pel of Christ. Then it is the duly of the

f'harch of Christ to curse all such Ha-

Jaam-like jprcachei^. If we or an angel

from keayeii preach any other gospel.

What do )'0U sec in their pu])lications?

Why, sir, it is a great sin for any of the

•churches to attempt to curse one of them,

by rejecting him or tliem and refusing

to commune with them, an<l the liberty

of c«5r pulpits, which is the positive com-
mand to reject all such hirelings. They
nre very much surprised for a few illiterate

fisherman or l>ackwoods hunters, to have
the audacity to make all their great doings

a test of fellowship, when we are doino

so much for the Lord, and saving so many
souls by our great excellence and le;:rning,

having so many revivals. You can hoar

them bowl like so many wolves at the scent

of thesheep's blood; and all they lack in

drinking dee]) in the blood of saints is pow-
er, for which they the money -loving crew
faave laid many slratagema to take our
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liberties. We find that they havcheen try-
ing to save a great many people by their

abstaining society, some times called tem-
perance. And it liaving not answered
their purpose,it finds its way into the Le-
gislature of this and other States. I har«
often told the people for seven years past,

that under the cloak of temperance,
was a combination of power intended, that

vv'-ould sooner or later take hold of our civil

liberties. I say to the friends of Zion, stand
with your swords upon j'our thigh, for the

devil is mustering his forces under a white
color, and the sign is temperance, Sunday
school unions, bible societies, conventions,

boards, directors and cornpanieSo And
their trumpet soundf5 an uncertain sound,
which is another gospel, which is not an-

other. He that's guilty, man or angel, let

him be accursed.

I saw in a publication some time since,

a communication of a great revival in Ala-

bama, probably; but he soon begins to la-

ment its decline. He says, a preacher and a

deacon of tlie church where this revival be-

gan, had in the time put up a distillery in

the neighborhood, and the good work is

stopped. It is no wonder that the mission-

aries, if their temperance societies can influ-

ence their god to commenee a good work,
and he will gel mad because some of the

members would put up a distillery. The
writer says, he advi.ses the hrethren to cir-

culate tracis on temperance, and hold tem-

perance meetings. He ought to have ad-

vised them, like Elisha did Ahab's proph-

ets, to call loud least he might have been

gone a journey, or in conversation. Is this

the God that Paul preached? No, sir, let

him be accursed, &c.

The God of Israel says: I will work
and none can idnder. A few pitiful

distilleries cannot prevent his work,
nor frustrate his designs. Isaiali speakf?

of him as a God, saying: I am God and
there is none like me; declaring the

end from the beginning, ami from an-

cient times the things that are not yet

done; saying, my council shall stand, and I

will do all my pleasure. The Old Baptists

are often comj)lained of, for being so nar-

row and contracted, as to pray to God to

sloj) the work under missionary labor. If

1 wanted to stop missionary revivals, I

would put up a distillery and not ask God
to interfere with them: for 1 have not the

least idea that God has any thing to do

with them, (or their great protracted re\'i-

vals. ) I do not know who has prayed to
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ihe Lord lo stop Die i2;ro;it 'vot kf^of mission-

aries. 1 never have, for Gofl lias proniis

ed that lie will brins; lo nouo-ht the wis-

dom of the wise, and ilic understanding^

of the prudent. We sre the wisdom
of the world, disphiyed h}' missionnry

gentry. We sec their gjreal religious pru-

rience in forming societies to prevent men
from spending- t'leir money for s.iiritous li-

quor, chewing and smoking tobacco. Pan]

risks a question, uhere is the wise, vvhei c is

the disputer of this? 'I'liey are very plen-

ty in these times of tri d. Yes, sir, they

Sire disputers of this world, disputing with

iheir new or perverted gospel, by denying

the gospel of Clirist. And I can tell you

]iow you may know them in their gospel,

Avhich is not the gospel that Paul preached.

They have men and money, in the ])Iace of

Christ. Notwithstanding thf'y tell you that

Christ has died and made an aionemcnt fur

all men, it yet takes missiouar ics and mo
ney to complete your sal vation. Paul says,

curse all sujh, for it is another p;ospel

which is not anoth^^r: but they trouble you
and would ])crvcrt ll^.e gosp.e; of Christ.

'i'he missionary system, which is noth-

ing more than one of the daughters of the

great whore—sa3^s one, rio not say so, we
ought not to judge— how do 3'on know? 1

judsie from character and f.imily favor. Slie

Jias every feature of the Mystery Hab^don,

the old lady. She authorised her servants

to deliver from purgatory, for the payment
of so much money; and by so doing they

could make the miserable happy. 'J'he

daughter who at this time resides in Ame-
rica with her pricstcr ift, give them money
enough they can save all your friends, and

Birma and liindostan throtvn in. There
i^r2 a great many other family marks, if ]

]iad room to show; but if any man can show
me a (hiughter more like her mother, 1

should like to see it.

These American priests when the}' first

go to a neighborhood, if there is a church

there they will first impose themselves on

tlie church as Baptist preachers; and com-
mencing they "baptise and get into ihf

church as many of the world as they can,

so as to make a p^rty sutliciently to sustain

them. As soon as they are ajiptchended,

then for divisions. Where is the cause?

They cry out, these old predestiuarians ai-e

opposed to the spread of ihe gospel: whicli

we say is not the gospel, but a perversion

of the right ways of tne.Lor-J. I say it is

a righteous thing for the churches o! Christ

lu curse all such ang.-Is. Paul says: If an !

angel fro]ii heaven j)rrarli an}- of];cr gospel

than that we have preached unio you, re-

ceive it not. I say, pay no regard to their

great appearance, or their gr(ainrss, if

ilicy t" II you they are j'.isl fiom liie sludy
of theology or philoso])hv, if he has just

returned from India, as Mr. J^utlier Rice,

who returned to Amei'ica after putiing on
a sheepskin by baptism, to excite a mis-

sionary spirit in America: and I do not be-

lieve h.e h:id any more of the faith of the

gospel of Christ, than my hor«e. Here is

where the two rlaughters of the horse leech

began to cry, give, give; and their names
are |)ride and covetousness, which stimu-
late all missionary priests. The orophet
speaks of it in his da}', saying: 'I'hev arc

greedy doi^s which can never have enough;
they are shepherds that cannot understand;
they all look to their own wav; every one
for his gain from his quarter— vvhether it

is one dollar per se/ mon, i^lOOO or ^2000
a year. We also hear Micah speak of

i t'iiem in his da} : The heads tliereof judge
for rewaid, and the priests thereof teach

J

for hire, and the pt ojjhets thereof divine

;
for monf-y; yet will ihey lean u[)on the

I

Loi'd and say— v*a^ are vilified and misrep-
jre^^onied, and onr gieat works are made
a lest of fe!low,vh:j).

Paul says: Cur'se all such angel-:, for it

isanoihf-^r gospel wiiich is not anoiher: but
would pervert the gospcd of Christ. I hear
Ihe propiiet «ay : 1 w ill call many fis' ers,

and they shall fisii ihein; and 1 will call

many hunters, and thify shall hunt them.
He never has said, tiv.«t he w^-Jnl(l (all the

first fop nor proud jiriest from none of their

machiincries to ])rej:are men to oOVr abomi-
nations to th;e Lor-.l. For 1 he.irone say:

'i'he sacrifice of llie wicked is an abomina-
tion to the Lord. What do vou mean,
-ays one, by the sacrifice of thevvicked?
1 1 is rotliing more or less, thm these great

religious shows to call the people together

to see their great sacrifice; su(di as, camp
or protracted meetings, encompassing sea
and land to make i)roselytcs, robbing the

Methodists. I hear the Lord by the mouth
of he prophet saying: I will bring them
from all lands, whither I have scattered

them in the dark and cloud} day.

1 believe the Lord has a people, or moie
jiroperly called in the New Testanitnt,

cMldren. Paul to Tim. 2 chap. : Who hath

saved us (Si calletl us with a holy calling, not

accor ding lo our works, but according to his

own purpose and grace wd)i( h was given us

in Christ Jesus before the world began;
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\vii IS now rn.ide irianifcst. by the appearing;

of onr Saviour Jesus Ciirist, who liath abo-

lished death and hath brouu;ht life and im-

mortalit}^ to li|^ht through the gospel.

But the gospel that missionaries preacli,

lias for their Saviour, money enough and

all can be saved; which is another gospel.'

Let him be accursed, whellier you are ap-

plauded or not.

John saw the bride, the Lamb's wife,

coming down from God out of heaven.

There never was a member of that body
saved by a missionary, nor lost for the

want of a proud priest; but thefi" elder bro-

ther, the Lord Je-u§ Christ, is the Saviour

of his people. From the hiw of sin and
death they are then called by the spirit of

God, brought to a lively exercise of sensa-

tion by the renevving of the Holy Ghost,

and being delivered from that state of con-

demnation, they are now called new-born
babes which desire the sincere milk of the

word, that they may thrive and grow
thereby; which prep;ires them for the re-

ception of the g)spel, so as to be saved,

from all the missionaries and their preten-

ded gospel, which is not another, but a

perversion of the gospel of Christ; This is

ihe way, I undersMnd Jesus, that he hiis

saved his people; and there is not the least

danger of any of the chiltlrcn of God going

to hell, nor the least chance for any of the

children of the devil to ii>hcrit eternal life.

Old Jolm came preaching in the wilder-

ness of Judea. He was the beginning of

the gospel of Jesus Christ, and his business

was to make ready a people prepared for

the Lord. He was not a missionary of the

present day's stripe, trying to baptise all

the world if they will say they are Abra-

ham's seed. When all Judea and Jerusa-

lem, and all round about Jordan, came to

John and was baptised of him in Jordan,

confessing their sins, there were others

came and demanded baptism of iiim. Says

John: O generation of vipers, who hath

warned you to flee the wrath to come?
Now, sir, if John had been stimulated by
the missionary spirit, or had been filled

with leligion just from the eastern facto-

ries, where they are constantly preparing

saviours that can be had on reasonable

terms for cash, this kind of perverters

would not have acted like old John. Not
being influenced by the same spirit, they

would have said, come, Christ has m:»de an

atonement for you all, and I w^tnt to bap-

tise all, so as to make a wonderful report

to head quarlcri. 1 have nc duubl but what
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the missionaries in their great and wonder-
ful works have baptised ten vipers to one
of the children of Abraham. The minis-

ters of the gospelof Christ go for quality, and
the ministers of the devil go for quantity, so

as to gain power and money; and enough of
them will carry their stratiigems into effect.

I am willing for God to do his own work,
for salvation is of the Lord; and not to be
like the missionaries, in their false zeal

bring into the church a nation of mocking
Ishmaelites, to be heirs with the children

of the free woman.
This is the reason you hear so much

coniplaint in these days about freedom as

members of churches, and liberty of con-

science. O, say the missionaries, we
should not bind consciences; every mem-
ber has a right to do as he pleases with his

own. We hear tliese things talked of

much by the priests of America; by these

sort we are called new test. But I say, the

test was made by Christ and his apostles,

if they have acted unwisely, you must not

fault us; for we aim to follow the example,

even if we fail to get money or applause.

The gospel with the discipline belongs to

the church, we do not pretend to lay any
restriction on any man or member of the

church; when the Lord has positively

said, it is wrong for a member of the church

to do so and so, the missionaries say you
must do so Mud so, in contradiction to the

Saviour. The church of God was set up
for a separation of God's p ople from the

world. Now, sir, if a man becomes a

member of tlte church he has now become
Christ's servant and has given himself to

the Lord, and then to one another he has

his limits or restrictions. Says Paul: If

any come.amongst you and bring not this

doctiine, receive him not into your bou-

ses, neither bid him God's speed, lest ye
be partaker of his evil deeds.

The missionaries cannot see the king-

dom of God, for they are not born again

or regenerated. I say, any man profess-

ins to be a believer in Christ, and becomes
a member of the church—when I say

church, I do not mean societies of mission-

aries, Methodists, or any of the societies

of the day, which belong to the spirit of

antichrist--vvhen I say or speak of the

churcli of Christ, 1 mean a body of faithful

men and women, believing and relying on

the promises of God as a whole Saviour,

without the aid of missionary operations to

carry it out. I should have as good right

to believe that the Legislature of any Slate
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was a church, as I h:ivti ihe missionary
societies of Lhc clay to be The church of

Christ. Mcm])ers of society and of the

JMystery Babylon, have a right (o support
llieir fatiier the devil, and no man lias a

light to forbitfhim; but whenever a man
IS a meuibcr of the church of ChrisI, and
j;ives one cent to tlie support of the minis-

ters of tile devil, he has sinned against

God and the church; and after reproof and
admonition, a continuation of the same
thing is a sufficient ground for exclusion

from the church, for disrcs!;nrding the apos-

tles' advice. The man that cries tyranny,
under such circumstance*, you mark him
down as an I^hmaclile, and is a full proof
"that such character is unreconciled to the

order of the church.

The missionaries think very strange,

'Ihat a church should exclude a member
lor supporting their institutions, or the

gentry that are selling them up; and well
they may, for such follows are ignorant
of God's righteousness, and going a-

bout to establish a righteousness of their

own. And with their own they have
their own rules and regulations, which
they think arc much preferable to those
of the gospel. Puul to 1st Cor: Ye can-
not drink the cup of the Lord, and the cup
of devils. You cannot he partaker of
the Lord's table, and the table of devils.

'The perverters of the go.«»pel, under the
name of Baptists, would make you believe
if it wei e possible, lhat Paul was alluding

1o tippling shoj)s and drinking of spirilous

lirpiors; which they say is the great cause
of all evils, or the great n.eans by which
the devil destroys so many of the people.
-.Now, sir, if I was going to hnd or look for

the devil's cups and tables, I would go im-
mediately to where the missionaries are

communing in the name of the Lord, and
all the rest of their brethren under different

names, from John Wesley to the Mormon-
itcs. They are all under the influence

of the same spirit, all in o])position to the

church of Christ.

We find that ok1 ladv has named
one of her most promising daughters Miss
JNIissionary Bapiist; not one of them h;iS

ever had the Lord's table, tlierefore Paul

has forbid the memliers of the body of

Christ to partake, for it is sin in the

highest degree. But all of tliem as they

are sisters, can comm.unc and sacrifice

together, and not transgress th.e laws of

Christ, because they never had ihcm, nei-

ther the go.-^pcl of Chiijt, but anolh-

er. Paul says, when they come with

grofit swelling words, ciirt*e them, and
liave no fellowship with the unfruitful

works of darkness. If any member of the

clnn eh .lids or assists in any shape or form

ii) support of any of the devil's preachers,

or little societies with temperance or be-

nevolent cloaks on, and religion enough
to save tlie woi Id, he is a sinner against

Christ.

1 saw in a publication a circumstance of

a lady, probably in Maryland; I merely
name this circumstance to show how men
will applaucfone another, for riisrrgnrfllng

the commandments of ChribT, There ttjis

a certain church who had shnl her doont

as Paul had directed them, and had cursed

some of the American born priests, by let-

ting them know that we have an altar, that

they have no right to cat who serve the

tabernacle, and that they did not intend to

give up one church right to the supporters

of the Mystery Babylon, nor any of her

daughters. And a certain lady since lhat time

'has spent Si 500 in building a fine mecling-

I

house, independent of the chui ch ofwhicdi
I she was a member, and said, come,

i

you can hare liberty to preach here inde-

!
pendent of the church. Now, sir, see

I

how much they arc like blind adilcrs. Je-

i sus asked an important question very ap-

,

plicablc to the case, say ing: Ye serpents,

ye generation of vipers, liow can you es-

cape the damnation of hell.

0, says a missionary, if I had power
over the venders of alcohol, and then had

money enough, we could cause a great ma-
ny to escape that will finally be lost. We
have no such language in the scriptures,

therefore we shall not take their bare as-

sumption for j^roof. We will try the case

of the great good deed flone by this reli-

gious lady. Paul said, if any come among
3^ou and bring not this doctrine, receive

him not into your houses, neither bid him
God speed lest ye be partakers of his evil

deeds. If we or an angel from heaven,

preach any other doctrine, let him be accur-

sed. If these mone^'-hunters brought the

gospel to the church above named, it is

more than I ever heard or read of. They
called the act of the church very wicked &
ungenerous, a>]d undertook to show that

God was displeased with their conduct,

and has stimulated this lady to show her

generosity and frendship to the great and
wonderful, eloquent, benevolent and reli-

gious priests, recently prepared in the

eastern cities, by the most talented artisla
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now in Amcrion, on niodorarc terms for

rash. If Paul was moved by ihe Holy
Ghest to anvisc the members of the

church for their safety, this eat ;ind ^ood

woman was uioved by the ^j^iril of the de-

vih 'J'heir intention no doubt was to ap-

])Iaud tills apcal act, as bein<j; moved b}-

the God of Israel, so as <o stimulate others

to show theii' reliii;ion by buildin»r fine

meeting liouses for missionaries; for the}?

like very iveil to preacii in mahoijany pul-

pils, walk on carpeted floors & sit on cush-

ioned seats, & to keep thecompanj^ of the

rich and live on the ])esl; and rather than

be cotinted nice, will receive from $500 to

SI 000 a year. And who is it tlial wouhl
not Iry to please tlie world for that mucli

honor and gain? You may dcptMid it must
be great temptation to wicked professors

and lovers of money.
We will try this case a liitle farther.

When we profess Christ and become mem-
bers of the chuich, it is re[)rescnted as a

marriage, Christ being the head & liusband;

Si all thepeoj^lp will say, tliat it is l ight to

obey her husband in all things before any
other man. The laws of our State say, a

woman shall have but one husi)and liv-

ing at the same tiine; if she does, slie is

an adtdtre^is. Paul beitig evidence, in the

above named case, I make no more or less

of tlie case than a religions whoredom,
which God. will judge. 'i'he next thing

1 am listening for from these great gospel !

merchants, as times arc gelling so liard. for
j

them to make them a suifjcieiii God to save
I

all the people, to be pictlicated on the credit

of their religion, viz: a petition to the Le-
gislature to issue bank pn})er.

I believe in an all-wise, immutable, un-

changeable God; & being a God of purpose
and never has changed, he has appointed

bis ministers and committed unto them a

dispensation of the gospel; uoi to save sin-

ners, but to feed the Hock of Christ, and
not for filthy lucre sake, like the hirelings

who care not for the flock only at shear-

ing time, and that they will attend totwMce
a year, rather than be counted nice. It is

no wonder to me they do not believe Paul's
doctrine, for he has given their character

in such ])Iain style, that he that has eyes can
discern them quickly. They are re])resent-

ed by vipers, goats, and tares; now if any
man can show me wheieever a viper was
turned to a fish, and a goat to a sheep, or a

tare to a wheat, I will acknowledge it is a

pla«e I never saw. Paul's gospel declares

the salvation of God's children wholly by

the atonement of Christ, certainly and pos-

itively, before they have any knowle<lgo of

the fact. And in God's proper time ho
will make known the richesofhis grace lo

ihe objects of his love. Paul lo the point:

For God who was rich in mercy for his

great love wherewith be loved us, even
when we were dead in sins, hath quickened
05 together with Christ; by grace are ye sa-

ve(i. And not by the great clforlism of
missionary priests, nor their money.

'I'herc is one thing that is very as(,o«-

ishing to me, for any man to pretend to ad-

vocate the doctrine of predestination, and
election, and the purposes of God, and then

say there is no such thing as the children of

God till a manifestalion of the pui-)>ose of

God is made known to the sinner. You
will admit, that God loved us while we
were simicrs; no had not been regenerated,

so I think we cei lainl}' were children, heirs

of God before we were born again by tho

spirit of God. Is it the birth of a chiUl that

makes it a child? or is it a child l)efore born,

6 birth is only a manifestation of the reality

of conception. I conlend, and that consist-

ently too, the children of God consist in

the relationsidp tiiey bear to the Faiher,

being the product of the eternal Jehovah.
Then having been born into this world In

sin, has never lessened the relr.tionship, has

nevei' abated his love. Je<us says: Father,

(speaking of bis brethren) ihou hast lo\ed
them as thou hast \ovv(\ me, and thou lov-

est me before tlic world i)."gan. And again:

I have loved them witli un eveilasting

love, therefore v.'ith loving kindness have
I dr;iwn ihem. God has always loved his

ov/n, & I here is not ihe least danger of on(i

of the objects of his love going to hell. I

hi-ar .I'esus sa^-lng: All powei- is given into

my hands; I havi,' tiie keys of deaih atwl

h.cli. Tiie king of darkness is at his con-
trol; when he says, so lar shall thou go
and no farther. If we or an angel from
heaven preach any, &c. let him be accur-
sed.

I hear the prophet say these are not my
prophets; 1 never j-enl them. They sliail

gather together, but not by my spirit,

saiih the l^ord. Soil must be by the spirit

of the devil, with all his transformed minis-
try, under the name of Baptists. W henever
tliey are exposed by the watchmen of Zion,
you will hear them cry out, we are vilified

& abused by these hard-hearted people oppo-
sed to the spread of the gospel; trying to show
a great degree ofinnocency by llieir great

zeal for the salvation of sinners and the
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collcclion of money sm] Ini-go s;il.irics.

God iins set watchmen on ihc w.tlls of Zion
lor a defcnnci, and Paul ic l's us u-hcreby we
can know them, and tells us to judge them
and \he'\r gospel, and if il is another, lo

curse all such perverlers.

We have some Goliahs, as they lliink,

in defence of their mission plan; and when
they are opposed by ihe people of God,
Ihcy say like (jorudi of the Philistines did

to David: Have yon come out against

me ns if I was a dead dog? And il wos
not long till he was a dead dog, like some
of the missionaries frequently find them-
selves when coming in contact with \h?

shepherds of Israel. I think it would be
best for tliem, the uncircunicised in heirt

and of the clan, lo keep out

of a stone's sling and of a !)'jw shoot of tlie

true shepncrds, as il is \cry common
for them to hnvc the big head, and
they might feel a peljble; or like Ahab,
the joints of their harness so large, thai it

is not a hard.m.atler for a backwoods hunter
to slip an arrow between the joints, and
they fare like their old father Ahab. And
they know nothing of tiie gospel, let them
be accursed. C. T. ECHOLS.

THE PIIIMITIVE BAPTIST.

SATURDAY, JlIMr: i:?, 1810.

FOR THE nU.MITIVE BAPTIST.

"77ie liypocriit' fi hope fshall ] (!!.'liy Job, 8. 13.

One amono' the notable lliings of ibe day is the

clisap])ointm('nt, of those, \\ ha disdaining tlie ordi-

nary melliod of God's \)\\\n a I" Kalvation, have

from ihcso new but bndven cislerns. When
I)eckoning did not succeed they tried the virtue of

illusions, wonders, miracles, &o. Failing in this

they canne a little nearer and used persuasion and

entreaty- All this not answering the purpose, they

tried the force of denunciation and detraction; a

good deal like the following: "O you hard head-

ed, hard hearted, iron s^ided, implacable, contuma-

cious, inflexible, rigid, bigoted, stupid, ignorant,

do nothing, Antinomian, contemptible few." And
they might add, "Why don't you open your eyes

and behold these new lights—hear and under-

stand and with all the rest of the world wander
after this beautiful, benevolent, silver-slippered

beast and his image."

But to the utter astonishment, confusion and

dismay of the outer court worshippers; the rem-

nant in .Sardis, the living in Jerusalem, will nei-

ther be led or driven, refusing to the last to be-

come captivated with the charms of this gold co-

lored beast. The disappointment of the self-

rigiiteous is therefore great, 'J'hey discover that

all their ingenuiiy combined with the operation of

time itself, avails nothing towards the conversion

of the remnant to the plausible things of human

contrivance. They appear now to have more ge-

i

nerally settled down iipon this point, viz: that fur-

j

ther exertion is useless and the case is near about

j

hopeless, the Old School are still in the land and

so likely to remain, unless Ciod would be pleased

[to destroy them as with a pestilence, and take ev-

ery old ignorant, long horned Baptist out of the

world. For this they IIOPI^, for this they pray,

—for this they j^rophecy, and the tirne when all

tluise things should come to pass and the incorri-

giblo little band becorne finally extinct iias been

by them often d jsignatedi Therefore how serious

their mortification and disappointaient; how great

their chaorin and vexation, to find those whomwith a fiery zeal gijne over to the New School

]tarty, and are now revelling in the charms of an ili(:!y had cast off to languish and die (after they

illegitimate benevolence. When the waves of could not be won over to the si)lendor of human

this popular fury came rolling down upon us from

the East, inany stout hearts did both fear and

quake; and no small stir ardse in our midst, thro'

apprehension of being by them completely over-

whelmed.

A portion of our profession very readily united

"with the current of popular oj)inian, estimating it

good policy so to do, and snpj)osing that all would

eventually come into the measure. These prose-

lytes grew suddenly wise in their own conceit,

effort,) I say how great their disappointment to

yet witness the existence on earth of this con-

temptible sect, who are so much every where spo-

ken against. To learn that instead of despairing,

they are full of encouragement;— instead of perfect

weakness their faith is growing stronger;—instead

of being convinced of any error on this subject

(human impotency) they are more and more con-

firnied in their original opinions;—and instead of

diminishing and becoming finally extinct, they are

saw many wonderful things ahead, started for the actually on the increase and bid fair to live as long

goal of earthly aggrandizement, with a consider-

able retinue of the credulous world, and beckoned

iheir ancient brethren (who were yet enquiring

what all these things meant) to follow them in

these new paths leading off from the King's high-

as missionaries themselves.

Alas, alas and cannot the learned ones, the

great ones, the dictators and lawmakers have

thinos their own way? And are they doomed to

utter disappointment? Are their bright hopes and

way, and drink down delicious draughts of water "fair prospects never lo be realized? Matters of
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f;K'l— arliial twjioricnro, nn,l la^l aiifl rriTnlcst of

all, (he pnrnoRos, in-niniscs and docrcos of .Tobo-

vah, S(^eiTi with a loud, a lon^r, ntxl a tliuiidering

emphasis to aiisv/er "NO"!! Then what a pi!y

for the worknioiigeis, what a vviilioriiig' bli^f-ht up-

on their fair prospe<;ts—what a dispf^lling ofilhi-

sioiis from the niiiuls of these midnight dreamers,

and vvliat a demolition of airy eastles will thcn^ yet

be f(dl and seen ajiiidst their discomfitted ranks!

"Not hy might, nor by jjower, hut hy my spirit,

saith the Lord of hosts." "Say ye to the riniite-

ous it shall be well with him." "Vv hen t'lou

passes! through the waters, I will 4)e with thee;

and Ihroimli the rivers they shall not overflow

ihee; when ihon walkest ihronoh the fire thou

shalt not he burned, u(;ither shall the flame kindle

jipon thee," "l^ear not, little dock, because it is

5'our Father's good |>leasure Ifo give you the king-

dom." "Blessed are they whieh are persecuted

for righteousness sake: for theirs is the kingdom of

heaveni" "Upon tliis roek will I build my church,

and the gates of ludl shall not prevail against il."

"God hath chosen tlu^ weak things of l^je world to

confound the things that are mighty," "Though

ihe Lord be high, yet hath he resi)ect unto the

lowly: but the proud he knoweth afar oil'."

*'Then was the iron, the clay, the brass, the sil-

vej, and the gold hr(d<en to pi(^ces togi'ther, and

became like chaff of the snu))iier threshing floors;

and the wind carried them away, that no place

was found for them: and the stone (which was

cut out without hands) that smot(> the image be-

came a great mountain ana filled the whole
j

eartij."
j

God will save with an everlasling salva.tion his

chosen in Chri^^t bef )re the world bej>;iii. and cause I

them eventually, lhr(uigli (Christ to tiiumph oyer;

their eneniies, and enter into that rest which re-
[

maineth for tiie people of fJod. Although the A!-
|

mighty in the course of his divine providence may !

yet cause them to pass through deep water and an- !

other and yet another fiery trial—although he nray
j

yet cause the pavilions of darkness to hang over I

ihem, and lightnings, thundeiings and earth-

quakes to be seen and heard and felt in the' dis-

tance and round about them, yet his tlioughls to-

wards them from everlasting are thoughts of peace

and not of evil; and lie will bring them ftrtii un-

scathed—cause lh(^m to arise and shine lilce stars

in the firmament— to spring up as mown grass and

as willows by the waier courses—to increase and

spread abroad amongst the mountains, and feed

upon the green pastures of Ids love. He will de-

feat, demolish and bring to nought all the nundii-

nations of tfieir enemies, and enable them to ;;ing

anthems of praise most joyfully unto fiim, when
the knowledge of the Lord shall finally cover the

earth as the waters do the place of the great deep,

md his kingdi>m extend from sea to sea and from

the rivers unto the ends of the earlln

I'erlmps at no agt) of the world, and in no na-

tion un(l(^r heaven were ever a people more fully

confirmed of being built upon the foundation of the

j)ro|diels and apostles—of having remain(>d and

continued st(>dfastly in their doctrine, and earnest-

ly contended for the faith once delivered to the

saints—of having possession of the sure mercies

of David and the knowledge of sins forgiven—of

having a right to the tree of life and an inheritance

utulefiled, eternal in the heavens, than the Old

School Baptists of this country; and all this by

the rev(dation of Almighty God in his sacred

w(»rd, and by the concurrent testimony of the Floly

(ihost. And yet there are those who li<)])e fur

their annihilaiion. Fallacious hope: it will cer-

tainly perish! C. L\ ILISSELL*

FOR THE PtUAiniVE BAPTISI'.

Jrphlhiili am] EpJira'mulos Judges, xii.

Lo! Fphraim's men o'er Jordim pass,

And .li'piiiiiali tlius accost:

"When ihou didst Amnion's army chase,
And ov'erthrow his host,

V\ hy didst iliou not invite us too,

i o Nhare the laUi of war?
i/iiuu! flames shall sweej) thy dwelling thro',

And iliee witliin its dour."

The (jileadite calmly re{)lied:

U e ha<f a grievous strife

VVith Am nou, and were sorely tried:

Li daug(u- ol'uur life,

Vv e call'd you tluMi wiih all your bauds,
liu!, ye rt'lused lo cume;

W e to^.k our lile in our own hands.
And went lo war alone.

Th(^. Lord liie victory turned for me,
And soon ii;y llir« atniiig foe,

became niy jinsiuicr asyuu b.eei

And what v\ ere 1 lo Oa\ [

V\ hy (^ome ye now to nut with ariTis]"
'1 iit u Jei'UMi.di (railed Ins uk-u;

And, wiUi liie clang u\ war's alarms, »

']'!ie hatile r<;gecl again.

{'!Ij)iiraim had called the Gileadites
i)eserters from his camj):

This adds new l<jrce vv-heii .lej)hthah smiles,
'I'o check ids pride and pomp.

Fj)hraim is conquered; and would fain

liecross the Jordan home:
But ail such liope or wish is vain.

\\v mcuts a d liferent doom.

As he v\illu/utau equal ground,
(Jlrarged olliors with Ui^Ceil.,

•Snsjdcioii naturally was found
That lie was its retreat,

.lephthah the fords of Jordan held;--
k^ome Lphraimites, escaj)cd

The geiieidl slaughter of tlie lield,

Aie slid 111 danger wrapped.

"Let me go o'er," said they in fright,

"'i'hici sireuiu that by us rulletii."
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RnpJy: Art thou a Crilondito?

If so, sny now, Shibboleth."

Thoy try, perhaps, Avillj nil their might;

—

'J'heir funeral knell now tolleth,

And proves each one an Kphraimite,
As he exclainns, ISibboleih.

Their speech betrays them thus dnwnrighti
W liy? when the will controllethT

No organs hath an Ephraimite,
To frame the word tShibboleth.

And why this word should he prefer.

To prove his friends and foes]

Because it meant, nJmrdrn, here,

And did liic truth disclosci

No l)nrden Ephraim's rest did break
In hunjbling- Ammon's jiridt^;

Hence of no i)urden lie coiild speak,

'I'o pass the lordati's tide.

He thus desired the victor's crown,
Without the victor's sweat;

And fell, a shockinjr sacrifice

To avarice, rashness, heat.

And why this word, t^g^m we say?

What means it] Ear ofcum.
And not an Ephraimite had they,

Wlioni shf cks like this adorui

*Twere just that Jeplilhah then should claim,

This word before they passed;

For no imfrHilful man should aim
To seize the laborer's rest.

Hence when he bids their fruits appear.

That they should say <S7//MoA///,

Tlie poor, the stinted word, we hear,

Like barrenness, Slhbo'xih.

Toil fills our way from hence to rest.

And fruit must <rrow with toil,

To o-ive the true watchword at last,

And pass death with a smile.

MARK BENNETT,
Kdjjeconihc, Ni O. June, ISIO.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

South CaroJinay Edgefield dlst. >

January 25, 18 10. \

Dear and p.eloved bri<:T}iri:n of the
OLD apostolic P'AITII AND Ol^DElil I hopC

you are at peace air.on*^ yotarsclvcs. I pray

that the God of peace will multiply grace,

mercy and peace upon you, through Jesus

Christ our l^ord, who gave himself for ub

and washed us in his own blood, and made
lis kings and priests unto God and the

Lamb.
Dear editors, being a poor, ignorant, and

unlearned man, I never expected to lift

my pen to say any thing to you; but being

pressed in mind, 1 shall try to say a few

things. And being a man tfiat wishes the

souls of all men eternally well, under the

above consideration 1 hope you will not

think me ^our eneiny in so doing, I have

been a reader of your valunblo paper, the
l^i imilive, two years. It is gnll and vine-

gnr to the missianaries, or Arminian Bap-
tists; but I love it for the truth's sake. It

appeal s there are very few of the old or

apostolic faith in this jjart of God's vine-

yard; though it apjiears there is a plant

now and ihen of tiie Lord's planting. 1

am sorely oppressed, persecuted and revi-

led, because of my failh, which I believe

is the gift of God. 1 am called old Law-
rence's disciple, because I believe the doc-

trine he advocates. In reading his wri-

lint^s, and the writings of many other pre-

cious brethren, I have been made to shed
tears and my heart went out to you in love,

and I was made to say with the poet:

Hero's my heart, and here's my hand,
'I'o meet you in that promis'd land.

I beg leave to tell you three dreams I

have dreamed, and the interpretation also,

as it li is been pleasing to God lo show it

me. I am aware that the missionaries will

call me a filthy dreamer, but I will tell my
lii'si wl^iich was showed idc some time in

the year IS 32. I thought I was in my
yard, an.d I looked to the nonh and I saw si

gr eat muiiitudc of black iiDps over the sizo

of a nionkey, stark naked, and they were
marching in an irregidar p ice, with a migh-
ty clash among ihem. And I looked the

way the itDps came, and I saw a lad that

looked to be seven or eight years old,"

dressed in linen clean aiid while, who mar-

ched a r^ gular pace after the imps. One
slood by mc and 1 said, who are they?

And he said they were the devil's imps or

workmen; and lie said, the lad was Jesus

Christ. I often thought on tny dream, but

it was made manifest to idc tn 1S39. Tho
intcr|)rcta!lon thereof, the itDpsarethe dev-

H's miiiislcrs in the churches of Christ, and

Christ has ai)j)cared to his true ministers,

an'd by that means is driving tliem out of

liis churches fi'om the North to the South

pole.

Here comes my second dream. I tho't

one said to me, go with him and lie would
siiow mc a sight. I thought he carried idg

upon an exceeding high mountain, and told

mc to look to t!ie east, west, north, and

south. 1 lool^cd, and thought I could see

over the whole world; and I saw fires eve-

ry way. I said, what did it mean? And
he said, these were the firus the missiona-

ries had kindled in the churches of Ciirist,

which is confusion.

And this is my third dream. I was tra-

velljug atid 1 canie to a ^ate, where two
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Ways Icti o«fl*; and I saw a woman thcro,

Mid she was in gr'cat trouble, sorrow, and

fear, and cried to me. And I said, what

ailelh tliee? Arid siie pointed to .-fmi-rlUy

beast, and I looked and beheld the bcrist,

the terril)lest beast I ever saw; he was af-

ter the woman. I will give his descrip-

tion. He was betwixt a lion and a boar,

df a grisly gray color, with his mouth wide

Open and his terrible great foot lifted up;

fer he had a great foot with great nails in

it, and e3^es of wrath ; and the v/oman fear-

ed him greatly. Then 1 awakened from

isleep, and found it was a dream. I drop-

ped into a dose, and the interpi etalion was

showed me. Tlie woman is the true

church of Jesus Christ, with all her trials,

troubles, and fears, that she has and will

have to encounter with, both in church and

Stale, because of the beast. The beast that

1 saw is the missionary system, with ail

fhe commandments and traditions of men
and doctrines of devils; which makes a

grisly beast. And the gate where the two
ways led trff^ is where the Old School and

New School partetl asunder, and his' wide
mouth shows that he blasphemes and pours

floods of error out of his mouth, that the

woman may be destroyed thereby. And
his great foot lift,cd up shows he has power
somewhere, and is seeking law power
here;

1 beg all of you to pray God (hat he
Would keep us from the power of the beast,

if consistent with his will. ! subscribe

myself one of the laity, in liope of eternal

)ife, which God that caimot lie promised to

us before thewoi ld began.

J. IV. DOVE.

TO EDITORS PKiMITIVE BAPTIST.

Georgia^ Tulhot. county, 1

March lOlh, 1S40. ^

1)eAR and much esteemed liKETHKEN
In ouu covENAiiT HEAD: I ouce more
Write a short epistle in order to inform you,

lhat in reading a little of the notions of

men, or what is called church h.istory, 1

liave found that the Baptists have been a

peculiar, few and despised pcof)!e, all the

while; wldch you will see in the following

extract from historians who were 0])pGs-

ed to the Baptists. 'I'his I do to show Uiat

their rock is not as our rock, our enemies
themselves being judges.

And first I may observe, that the reli-

crous sect called Baptists, have caused the

leamed world more perplexity and research

!o decyphcr their brigiii, tlwin all tlx; oilier

sects; and it is admitted, that the origin

of the I3.ipiists, cannot be found any where
short of Jordan or Enon. To this fact Dr.

Mosheim bears the following testimony;

first, tliat there origin is hid in the remote
depths of anticpiity, atul is of consequence
very difficult to be ascelMained; Now it

is evident that the Dr. either knew not

their origin, or was not candid enough
Lo confess it. At least he could find

their origin no where short of the apos-

tles.

2nd, tlie Hussites, Wickliffites, Petrobrus-

sians and Waldenses the Dr, says, were
all Baptists. Those lived in thetvVelfthj

fourteenth, and fifteenth centuries; And
tliat they were usually considered a3

witnesses of the truth, in times of univer-

sal darkness and superstiiion. And further-

more, that before the rise of Luther and Cal-

vin, there were in several countries in Eu-
rope, many persons who adhered tenaci-

ously to the following sentiments, or as

the Dr. terms them doctrines; which the

Waldenses and the other sects above na-

med maintained, viz: that the kingdom of

Christ, or the visible church he had estab-

lished upon earth, was nn assembly of true

and real saints, and ought therefore^ lo be

inaccesible lo the wicked and unrighteous;

and also exerript from all those institutions,

which human prudence suggests Id oppose

the progress of ini(|uity, or lo correct and

reform transgressors;

Now, brethren, let it no more be said

to us, by the nevv fangleil Baptists, that

they hold the sentiments of the Primitive

Bajylists, or Mcnonites, and that we have

set up a new standard of fellowship. For
ours difiers nothing from the above doc-

trine of the WaldensGs, in the twelfth cen-

tury. And the Dr. farther says, that they

would not receive into their communioit
any jjcrson who came o'\'er to their faithy

who had been sprinkled, or as he has it^

bajilized in their infantile state, or in any
other slate except they were believers or

adults, and real saints. And is this not

our practice? In consequence of their pe-

culiar notion, they were Unpopular; and
so it is with us. As to the Jibove account,

I will add the sayings of one of the popish

writers. Piesident Edwards says in his

History of Redemption, (as he calls if,)

speaking of the Waldenses, that theirs is

the oldest heresy in the world. And he

further says, that they can be traced to the

apo.stolic age.
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Now, brellircii, whore is I ho sect ih il

can lind there oi-i«;in as far back, as i'^ ac

knowledged in the abuve statements of oui"

enemies, who called our principles here

sy. Now i>;o to the Book, and there yon
may find the orii^in of the Baptist*:, an I

how tliey <i;ot the name, .lohn tlie Baptisi

was named in lieaven,and an angel or mes-

senger came and brought it to earth. And
the 15aj)tisls never have been e-tcemed
liighly by the self-styled disciple;; of Chri>it.

A man may say he has faith, and another

may say he has works; but says the word,

show mc your faith without your works,

and I will show you my fai h by my
works. And Jesus says, if ye love me
keej) my commandments, &c.

I am done for the present, as my light

has failed. Yours in hope of elet nal y;!ory.

JOHN IV. TURNER.

FOR THE PKIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Barbour coiiufu., .j^Jahctma^
^

JMiiyAJi, Its 10. <)

1)ear BiiETiiREN EDirojis." 1 have ta-

ken my pen in hand to ti y to send ) ou

our remittance, for the purpose of defray-

ing the cX|)ense of your valuahle litile pa-

j)er the Primitive Baptist, which we re-

ceive tolerably regular. For which we
feel thankful, that th.e Lord has been plea-

sed to put it into the hearis of his dear chil-

dren thus to have the chance (o communi-
cate lo each other their love and frii nd^hip

towards each other; and their troubles and

distresses, and hard trials whilst here be-

low*

Dear brethren, I must come to a close by

subscribing myself yours in the bonds of

allliclion. Farewell.

GRADDY HERRING.

TO EDITORS f'RlMlTlVE BAPTIST.

Jllahama, Pickens counly^ >

^"Jpril llh, lvS4(). \

To the elect of God, which is the body

of Christ, ihf; church, vvho arc ihc called

according to his purposv\ Grace unto you

and peace be multiplietl.

I again t.akc my pen in hand to let ) ou

know, soiiieihing of the movements of the

people of our country. VVc have a varie-

ty of sorts of people in our part of the

Slate; the old fashioned, predestii;arian

Baptists, in tlds as well as in other parts,

seem to be ihe little despised few. And
ihe reason that 've are desniGcd i.'-^ bccaa;--.

we will not take up with all {he no\v fan-

gled s( he;ncs of the day, and be shifted
and tin-c)ed r.haul with every witul of doc-
irine and cmming craftiness, whereby they
lie in w.iit to deceive, and will not bow
he ki'co to theimageof liaal. (Missions.)

I will now answer the I'equest of brother
David Smith, of* the E!)cnezer Association,

i'he Pilgrim's Rest Association, to which
I have the honor to be a member, has
twelve churches and four ordained minis-
'ers; vvho God b.'ingw^ith them, are willii>g

to bear the persecution, and reproach, and
siigma, that may be thrown u[)on them by
those Ishmaeliies and Ashdodites. that are
always prowding rouml them. I am per-
suaded that they have something of the

h.irdiliood of old Elijah, when he was sur-

rousided by the eight hundred and fifty

false projjhets; and are, as Paul was, deter-

mined not to shun, lo declare the whole
council of God, agreeably to the light and
liijoriy alforded us. We have also two li-

censed niinisieis. When w^e meet in our
conferences, we get along smoothly and
even, to wliat we did when mixed with
those money hunters; for then it was trou-

ble and confusio-ii, but now, peace, harmo-
ny and love. And we hope that we arc

governed by the author of peace, in proof
of which we have it to say that, that dove-
like spirit of pence which should always
per\ade C!iris;ian assemblies, seems to be

with us, for vvl.ich we should thank our

j

heavenly guide. And say, from our own
experience, to those of the old fashioned

liaptists who are yet mixed with those

Arminian missionary men, Come out from
them and be ye separate, and show your-

' selves like 2;ood soldiers of the cross.

1 We Djight say many ihings of ihe strange

i courses th.it are taken in our country by
the New School folks; but I will forbear

at the present, only to say, that they show
a tyrannical spirit in their course of deal-

ing with those who are in their churches,

who cannot bow or^ go with their effort

measures, and who, from a sense of iheir

duty desii e to leave them, and join a church
of their or<ler. There was a belqved sister

ol" the old soit of Baptists, wdio had got in-

lo a church of the New School folks, not

being apprised of ihcir order; and on find-

ing ihe.'^n out, she was not satisfi^ to stay

wiih them, and applied for a letter of dis-

mission; and on being asked, she told them
that she wanted to join the church to

which I belong. And they (thc^ missiona-
'

. r -.ccd 10 grant it, and she came and
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told US her sifunlion and de«irrs, on wlucli

we received lier. They then to vent llieir

spite, have as they say, withch-awn from

her. But I wouhl s:>y, thnt she had obeyed
the voice of inspirntion, COME OUT OF
HER, MY PEOPLE. And now, to ihe

candid reader, is it not a vicious, over-

bearing, tyrannical spirit, that would cause

them to try to hohl a person in their

cluirch, who is not willing to stay with

ihem? I say that it is nothing else.

We mioht ^ive several other instances of

the same kind, but come to a cIo«e, hoping
to write again shortly, I subscribe my-
self as ever, your friend and brolher at the

old corner post.

SJiMUEL C. JOHNSON.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Georgia^ Troup county ^ >

Feb. S//i, 1S40. 5

Dear Editors: 1 iiave received the pa-

per t lat you publish, the Piimilive Biip-

lisf, sometime with pleasure; and I wish
its success uniil it spreads its liglit over the

Union, or one similar to it, until all the

dear lambs of God see where they have
plunged themselves, by intermarriage into

all the new fangleil doctrines that gender
strife by their oOVpring; and then t;ike the

advice first laid down in the Primitive,

that is, COME OUT OF IlEU, xMY
PEOPLE. Yo.irs in love.

JOHN LASSETTER.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Georgia^ Sumter county ^ )

May Ath,\SAO. \
Dear brethren Editors: I will state

to you, that I exactly concur in opinion

with brother VVhatiey, as to the hard say-

ings of my Primitive brethren through the

Primitive Baptist. I do think that there

are too many hard sayings and harsh words
used in the writings of a great many of the

Primitive brethren, when more soft and

milder words would answer the same pur-

pose, and a great deal more good done.

1 think we ought to bear the sayings and
persecutions of the missionaries as well as

we can, and that without any wrong on our

part; because they say hard things of us,

it is no reason that we should say any thing

wrong to rebut it.

So nothing more at present, but claim

an interest in your pravers.

B. P. ROUSE.
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North Carolina.—.1. Biggs, Sen. IVilliamsfnn^
II. M. G. Moore, Germunlon. "VV. w. Mizell, Plij-

inonfh. Jacob ^\\'\m\ti\\,Wushinu;l(m, .James Sou-
llierland, Warren/on. Charles Mason, Iloxboo'r.

James Wilder, Andtr.son's Slore. lienj. Bynum,
SpeiirJiCa Br'td^rp.. H. A.vera, ./'7m-a.s/jo/o'. J, H.
Keneday, Chalk Leve]. BurwellTpmpie, Wake co.

Geo. w. MoNeely, Lefik.willc. Wm< H. Vann,
JjOUL!; Creeh Bridge. ' 'I'liomas Bagley, SmilhJhXd.
James H. Sasser, lVaijiicsboro\ John l"'rnit., -SVi/z-

f/// CrRck, L. B, Bennett, Ileathville. Alfred VA-
Visi, S/rabane, Oor's Canaday, 6'mm/.si;;7/«.

Vimn WeAch, Jibbnit''s Creek I .1. Lamb, Camden
C.lh A. B. Bains, Jr. Sianhope. C. T. Saw-
yer, FuwelPs Point. Isaac Tillery, Laplnnd.
Francis Fletcher, VAlzahtlK Cily. FJarris VVil-

kerson, Wed Point. Isaac Alderman, Mo'jre'i- Creckt

James Miller, 'Milton /Wk.
South (JarolIxNa.—Wm. Hardy, Saluda Uilli

lames llembrce. Sen. Jladerson G. H. iJharles

Garter, (Jamljridge. Bi Lawrence, Effingham,
James Burris, Sen Bold Spring. William S.

Shaw, Piock Milh-. Levi Lee, Blackville. An-
drew Westmoreland, Cashvillc. Jarnes J. K\r\i-

]^nd, Four Mile Branch. Ransom Hamilton, .di-

ken, John S. rv|0gers, Crow-wiWei Marshal Mc-
Graw, Broiun\^. John Li Simpson, Cookhanc's.

Georgia.— Williairnploseley, Bear Creek. Al-

len Cleveland, McDonough. John iMcKenney, For-

syth. Anthony Holloway, iya£r/'«".i^e. P,^i.Oal-
honn, Knoxville. R. Reese, Eatonlon. Thomas
Amis and David w. Patinati, Lexington. Jona-
than \eel, James Holtingsworth and Stephcnr

Castellow, Macon. Charles P. Hansford, iJaion

Hill. John w. Turner, Pleasant Hill. Joshua;

Bowdoin, .diairsville. R. Toler and Jas. i\L Rock-
more, Upatoie. Clark Jackson and Abednego IMc-

iliuiy. Fort Gaines. John Gnyden, Franklin. P..

l\. Edwards, Georgetown. William Trice, Thoni-

aston. William Bowden, Union Valleij . EzraMc-
Grary, Warrenton. Wiley Pearce and Prior Lewis
Cairo, lolm Lassotter, ^'er/zo??. ^.V?^Q,%.,VanVVert

.

L. Peacock, CV«.syz7/e, V. D.Whatley, Barncsville.

Alex. Garden and Thomas C. Trice, Mount .Mornc.

lias 0. Hawthorn, Bainbridge. J. G. Wintri'ng-
ham, Florence. William M. Amos, GreenviWc.

l^andolph Arnold, Lafimer''s Utore. Thomas J.

Bazemore, Cl/></o/i. Jo^iali Stovall, .'^Ytidli/. G.
P.Cannon, CuWodenoille, Jason Grier, Tndiait

Springs. Wm. McElvy, Attapalgus. Furna Ivey,.

Milledgerille. IViw. Garrett, Cotton River, Jesse-

Moore, George Herndon and John Hardie, Irwin-

ton. Leonard Pratt, Whitesville. Edward Jones,
Decatur. Israel Hendon, »S7iilo. Robert B.INIann.

Chcsnut Grove. A. G. Simmons, Ilickory Grovc^

John h-Awhon, .Chenuba. John Herington, TVel-

born''s Mills, James P. Ellis, Piuey/He. F. Hag-
gard, .-2///6vi5. H. Barron, /a<:/tson. John Murray,
Fort Falley, Josiah Gresham, IVhite Hall. Daniel
O'iVeel, Foiulton. John Applewhite, lVdynesboro\

J. B. Morgan Sc. B , P \ lionse, Friendship , Sam'l vvil-

liams, i'/ay. John wayne, CV/^;^'s, Edmund
Stewdvt, Jlooteji-sville. R, S. Harnrick, CarrolUon.

David Smith, Cool Spring, Allison Spear, Flat

Shoals, Moses Daniel, i^^'icery. Moses H. Den-
man, Marietta. Joshua S. Vann, B\ake\ij, Asa
Edwards, HGusion, Richard Siephens, Sen'r*
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1[hr96*'st)li}c^ Joliri Slrouj, /vvh/c/ll. Jnmos Sr;ir-

boroiif,^h, St(Ue^^b(in.ui!;lit Yoiiim '1\ Ntiindirer,

Mul/jcrn/ Grove. Robert U. Thompson, Ccntrc-
ville, VoiiiifrTi Star.difcr, Mu/fjciri/ Grove. .la-

rcd JoliMson, TroupvUle, Kindred Uniswell,
Jkincan.si'ille. Edmund S. Cliambless, i<falUngs

Slore. Jamns w. Walker, Marl/joroiiii;h. Edmund
l)umas, JohmsionviWe. David Rowel!, Jr. Groo
rcrsviWc. Joel Collcy, Cov\ng/oni Kenjamiii

ijiirns, J'iWa Iiicccu David Jones, ^VavcWcr^s Jlc t.

Alabama.—L.B. Moscley, A. K(^a-

tou, McC'untco. John Blackslone, JjCi Fuj/etle. VV.

\y, Carlisle, Frccwnia. Henry Dance, DaiiicVs

Proirh. Wm. w. Walker, Liberty IliU. Dan'l
fJaflbrd, (jrccnville. Samuel Moore, Suow HiU.

John G. Walker, -/i//V/y«. Henry Williams,
tftno. SajTiuel Clay, Mount Hebron. James
i)anit:l, Claiborne, Elias Daniel, Church Hill,

iohn Bonds, Clinton, David Johnston, Leigh ton.

Adam McCreary, Broohlun. Josiah Jones, Jack-

son. David Jacks, IVew Market. ISherrod w
Harris, Vienna. John McQueen, Graves' Ferri/,

William Talley, Mount Moriah, Graddy Her.

tin^, Ctat/ton. Gi \v. Jeter, Pint Lala, {Samuel

C« Johiisoii,/V.Y/.s-«;?/ Grove. Wm;Crutcher,//</;t/6-

ville. Wm, Hi Cook and H'y Petty, I'ickensvil/e.

Seaborn Hamrick. riantcrsville. William Mel-
toh, t^lajj Port. James Si Moriran, Dat/toa. Wm.
Hyde, Gainesville, Rufus D-dinc\, Janieston, An-
derson w. I3ullard, Tusgcirce. Frederick Hines-
Ga^toni Z,Johhs,7V''//Y/. Eli McDonald, Painsville.

Wm. Vo\we,W^Yonngsvi\\c. John Brown, JVacooca,

Silas Monk, Horse Shoe Bend, R. f^ackey, Scraper.

•iames F. Watson, .^bbcvilie- Drivid Tread well

and R.w. Carlisle, ;l^?/«^ Hlchori/. Sam'l T.Ovven,
drgasx Joseph H.Hoiloway, li vzlt? G/-m2i Luke
k. Simmons, Proij. Jesse Lee, Farntersville,

William S. Armstronjr, Louisville. Mark Porter,

Demnpiitis, Henry AdajnSj '^lonnt JVilling. Joel

H» Chambless, Lowsvilk. Elliot Thomas, IVil-

iiamston. Pickett, C/i/*?7a tr/oi-Ci James Grum-
bles, Benton. John 1\L Pearson, J)adcvi\\e. W.
i. Sorelle, W'etunipka, John D. Hoke, Jackson-

ville, Elijah R, Berry, Cobb's Store. Willis

Cox, Soukcehafchie. James Searcy, Irwinlon.

ILizael Littlefield, Ten Islands. John w. Pelhim,
FrankMn, Philip May, Btbnont, Nathanitd

Bradford, Mechunie''s Grove, A. D' Cooper, lVi\-

Mamston. John Harrell, Missouri. James Ki
Jacks, Eliton. Henry Hilliard, BcWvillc. Joiiu

A. Mill<^,r, James Mays and James iNlcCrelcss,

OcVfuskee. Durham KeWy ^ ^'l\cxan driu, Josiah

l\t. Lauderdale, Ath->:ns, William Thomas, Pros-

ped Midge. John Bishop, Jnn'r. Crocket tscillr..

James Gray, Cuscta. Thomas L. Roberts, Moji-

rocviWe. Morgan Howard, Ccntreville.

TkNiVkssep;.—A. V. Farmer, i?/a<V'6- -Fm-?/. Mi-
chael Burkhalter, <^.'/,c67f6i77/c, 'J'ho's K. Clinoan,

(Sm/Z/i's X Roads. W .K.Vopc, Philadclj/hia. Aaron
Campion, Sonierville. Charles Henderson, A'me?-^

Iron Works. Asa Newport, Meesville. James
Mauldeu, Van Buren. A . Burroughs, Wti/c//. Wm.
Croom, Sion Bass,77//-6'e John w
Springer, Sugar Creek. Smith Hausbrouj^h,

Creek, William Si Smith, Winchester, isham
Simmons, Calhoun. Thomas Hill, Seviervilie.

Thos. B.Yeates,Z//ync///yu>£,'-, C.T. Echols, Mij[Jlin.

Aaron Tison, Medon. Levi Kirkland and George
Turnef, Waverli/. Abner Steed, i^/t*///trry, Henry
Randolph, Sncdysville. Pleasant A. W itt, Cluek'^s

>i Hoads. JiCocf^^iy Uuiuiivillc, Michael Bian

son, Long Savannah. Jas. W. Hotloway, L^azd
Green, William McBce, Old Toiun Creek, Ben-
j-amin w. Hnrget, (Jkcrrt/ville, Robert (rre,£rory,

Carou!h\s 'A Roads. John Scallnrn, Shady Gwvct
Mississippi.—Jesse Battle^ Meridian Springs.

WorshaiiiMann (.'olunibus: Wm. Huddleston,7V/o-
inaston. Nathan 'I^'iins, Kosciusko. Jona.D..(>ain^

IViitcrford. Nathan Morris, Lexington. Charles
Hodges, Cotton Gin Port. Benjamin E. Morris,
UliccMng. Simpson Parks, Lockharfs Store,

.Mark Prewelt, .Oberdecn, Wm. Ringo, llamiltoni

James M. Wilcox, Louisvil/e. Eilm'd Beeman
a^d Thomas Hi Dixon, Macon. John Ervvin,

Linkhor/ie, Herl)ert D. Bncklinm, Pontotoc. Wil-
liam Davis, Wouston. Ell Miller and Micajah
Crenshaw, iV«;7o/7. Wm.H Wnrrcn, Dekalb. C,
Nichols, Stump Bridge. Wooten Hill, CuuksviWei
William Clark, Ma/-/o??..

FLoRinA,—James Alderman and Pt Blount,
China /Jill. David Callaway, CAcr/-?/ i/a/a*. Johti

E. ffagan, ^lont'iC'Wo.

Louisiana.—Peter Bankston, 'MarburyviWc—
Thomas Paxton, Grccnsboro\ Uriah Stevens,
Pine Grove.

Missouri!.—Joel Ferguson, /</c/.%sYm.

Illinois.— Richard M. Newport, Grand View*
Thomas w. Martin, East Nelson.

Indiana.—Peter Sa.lfzman, New Harmony . I-

aaac w. Denman, GaWatin,
Ohio.—Joseph H. Flint, Philanthropy. John

B. Tuoses, Germanlont
Kkntucky.—Levi B. WwnU^lanchcster. Wash-

ington Watts, ConicUusvi\Ae, Levi Lancaster,
Canton.

ViKGiNiA.—Kemuel C. Gilbert, SydnorsviWe.-

Rudolph Rorer, Berger'^s Store. John Clark, Frc^

dericksburg. Wm. w. West, Dumfries. Wil-
liam Burns, Halifax C, //. George w. Sanford,

Harrison/nirg. Jesse Lankford, Boiucrsh, Eli-

jah Hanabrf)Ugh, SonicrviWc. Wilson Davenport,
White Hou,;:e. Arthur w. Eanes, Edgeldil, Jame8
B. Collins, Burnt Chimneys.
Pennsylvania.—Hezekiah West, South 7//1L

Joseph Hughes, Gum Tree, Nathan Everitt,

ChiHicoats Town.
New York.—Gilbert Beebe, iVfit/- Vernon.

Massachusetts.—James Osbourn, W'oburut
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My dearly beloved Brethren:
Through Ihe never-ending mercies of God,
1 am y6t alive, and remain on the stage of

action; hut not very well in health, but

thank God that it is not worse. I have
enclosednow mv writing mentioned be-

fore, which I want put in your papers.

There are some churches in 13eaufort

disfHct^ weary of these money beggars,

and wish to be where they could hear

something about redeeming grace and the

value of a Jesus Christ to the believing

soul, and not money and education. Go
on, my dear Primitive Baptist brethren,

in the blessings of God, he will make our

day to shine bright.

1 am your affectionate brother in love.

JNO. YOUMJINS,

be. To be plain in point, Free Agency is

a wrong name; the right of it is Free WilL
For some have changed the name for

a blind; like Bunyan in the holy war,
changed the name of Cotetousness into the
name Prudent Thrifty. Therefore I have
thought proper to leave out the letter t, be-

cause the word agent, does not belong to

this place. And why I gave him the title

of Major General is, the v\'ill of man com-
mands the whole mind, but there is one
that commands the will. And in the natu-

ral man, the devil is the commander in

chief. Therefore the free will, or Freei

Ageiicy, only acts as an officer under him.
This Free Agency so called, is a son of
one Self Conceit by a much adored lovely
girl Self Ability. The whole family lite

in the town of total depravity, iiilder the
reign of sin. Read the fifth chapter of
Galatians, and particularly the 17th verse:

And Free Agency so called is the will of
the flesh, (the flesh is contrary to the spi-

rit Grace, and the spirit is contrary to the
flesh,) therefore cannot agree together.

Grace resides in another kingdorri far

difl'crent from this, where Free Agency
Grace is a mighty sovereign in a

FREE AGENCY. A Major General.

FREE GRACE. A Sovereign.

In respect to the following argument ! resides,

against, and for the saints' final perseve-
j

kingdom of love, j7eace, and joy eternal
j

ranee; it is to show the difference between where there is no change, nor end. Grace's

the two champions, in religion. To show
|

sovereignty is founded on truth and mor-
on which of the two, sinners may mostly Icy, his courts are jusii'-e and equity, and
depend for promises of rewards and happi-'the habitation of his throne is justice and
fiess in futurity; Free Agency, or Free

j

judgment, and mercy and truth are before

Grace. One, or the other, you must de-
j

his face. Psalms, S9. 14. And he acts as

pend on; you cannot depend on both: i
the free and sovereign choice of Almighty

they cannot agree together. To know 'God. None can control him, but he con-

them apart, and separately, and that they trols all, above and below.

cannot agree together, is to make the fol

lowing (lescription of each; who they are

and what they do.

First, we will undertake to show who
this Free Aj^ency is, or what it is said to

From the term F'ree Agency, man looks
for help when he wants it, but to his disap-

pointment finds none. Man must do all

he can, and tlicn-is charged with not doing
cnou|^ii ! Fi ee Agency promises much, aiui
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gives nothing; and if you are in distress

you may stay there, he will not help, nor

deliver you out of it; nor g^ive you any
case or comfort.

Grace acts to the reverse of this. Grace
looks to the poor an^ needy, helpeth them,

comforteth the mourner, and giveth canso-

lation to the affl-icted and distressed ,
help-

eth the helpless, vvorketh' in^ them every

duty enjoined, and then rewardeth them
for doing. So experience teacheth a

great difference helweeti the two^and that

they have no connection together; and in

no shape whatever agree together, but are

separate.

Arminius gives us the idea of free will,

how called Free Agency. God made man
upright, and constituted a law suitable to

his ability. iVlan violated this law, was for

his act of disobedience turned out of his fa-

vor. Then Jesifs Christ the So-n of God,
eame into this world a;nd made aunitersal

redemption, and went awary^ and left the

man fo work ou't bis own salvation upon
this work of redemption-. God then chan-

ged this law, and cbrtstituted a new law,

that sinful depraved man by reformatJon-

and acknowledging his sin might find ac-

cess before God, an-d what ps called good
works is acceptable to God. And wher>

our father Adam wa-s restored fo the favor

of God, alt his children^ were restored with

him, and possessed a power to act their

own free will at pleasure. This we now
understand is meant by Free Agency, and
that being free to have their own choice in

acting their will, that man can of himself

turn to the ]x)rd and be saved, or tu-rn- to

the devil and be damned. Therefore, the

word is, choose this day whom j^ou will

serve, God or the devil ; for you have your
choice. They answered^ give us Barrab-

bas.

Not so with Grace, for grace wisely de-

mised a sure foundation- of hope; Jesus

Christ is the foundation of every believer.

Therefore, when God looked down on the

children of men to see if there were any
that did good, he said that there were none
that did good*^ no, not one. Psalms, 14.

They were viewed a self-deslroyed race.

Hosea, 13. 9. Their thoughts and imagi-

nation were only evil, and that continually.

Genesis, 6. 5. Their hearts very wicked
and deceitful. Jeremiah, 17. 9. This cor-

rupted degeneracy sprang from Adam,
runs through his posterity ,^ and is in infants

as in adults. Psalms, 51. 5. 6. And are

hy nature the children of wrath. Ephesi-

ans, 9. 3. Children of the devil. Si JofVrf^'

S. 44. Children of disobedience, curseil

;
children. 2 Feter, 2. 14. God pat no trusi

in his saints,' and has charged ang6ls wi\h

: tolly. Andma?n cannot trust himself, hut

has put his trust in another for prot6ction^

and direction'. Jerfemrah, TO. 23. If thes^

scriptures are true, where is your Free A-
gency? All folly.

Grace now reigns for go<)<d. Jesus Christ

the Son of God, viewed his church in tFii's

,
ruined and helpless situation, overwbelmi-

ed in sin, woe, and misery! Ezekiel, 1^.

A— 15r. And he of his love, and regard',

iand free will, freely offered i-nto this court

of heaven, for the reiiemp-lion, sanctilica-

tion, restoration, and salvation of his bride

the church. The court of heaven accept-

;ed his propK)sals and council. First, he'

linked divine nature to human natnre, by
uniting the godhead to the m'anhoosd. See-'

ond, suffering, in human nature wbat yotr

arud 1 onght to have suffered.

Jesus Christ gave his body for the body
of his church,- his soul for her soul, his>

blood for her blood, his life for hev life.

Thus redeemed her to Godl (,This is a partii-

cular redeniption. ) For the justification

of hisredemptiony God raised him frorn ihe

dead to die no more; Komans, 6. 9.

Therefore Christ possesses eternal lifev

That body being raised from the dead, wais

received into heaven, the heavenly court

satisfactory, and seated at the right hand of

God, the majesty on high. Hebrews, 1. 3.

Thus Jesias bought her wit li a price. Ho-
sea, 3. 3. At the reception of this body of

hnmaii nature and a^ll jwwer given unto ity

it was made hea^d over all things tvnto the

church, (the Christian church.) The Ho-
ly Ghost receiving this power, descended

to reprove the world of sin, righteousness,

;an^ Jifdgment. St. John, 16'. 8. This spi-

rit of God in Christ, is the spirit of gracd*

wiiich is sent, sent of the Father & Son inl-o

the world, to gather together his elect,* that

shall be heirs of salvation. The redeemed

;of the Lord Christ. T&e church in one-

ness flitted a^nd neatly joined together in

love; as a bride adorned for her husbandy

the Lord Christ.

We will now eome to make inq;uiry into'

their different dealings with the ehildrei^i

of men. Arminiu's says, every man m ai

free agent; that is, have power to afet their

own will. But v^e will search the Bible,

to see if he tells the truth. First, we will

look into the case of Laban and Jacob. La-

ban followed Jacob with a deternained wiillt
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lo kill Jaco]),a»Hl carry his daughters, their

c.hilch'cn, and property, hack home. Bui
Grace reigned to disappoint him. Lab.in

was disappointed, and Jacob saved. Grace
knew when Laban would overtake Jacob;

and appeared to Laban, told him to say no-

thing to Jacob out of ihe way, Laban had
no god but Free Agency, for Rachel had
stole his other god. But none could steal

Jacob's God of Grace. So Laban's god
deceived him, but Jacob's God did protect

him. Genesis, 31 chap.

Secondly^ the case of Joseph and his

brethren. Free Agency urged Jacob's

sons to kill Joseph, they were determined
in will to do so! But Free Grace disap-

pointed lhem> and saved^ Joseph. Read
in Genesis the whole of their actions.

Thirdly, the case of king Saul and Da-
vid. Plow violently Free Agency work-
ed in Saul to kill David; but Free Grace
reigned for the salvation of David, and to

bring Saul and Free Agency into disap-

pointment and confusion. Read the first

book of Samuel.

Fourthly, the case of Haman and Mor-
decai. Haman under the influence of Free
Agency, built a g;\llovvs fifty cubits high to

hang Mordecai on, determined in free will

to do so! Went to the king for leave.

But Free Grace overruled the whole.

Mordecai was saved, and Haman disap-

pointed and was hanged on the same gal-

lows by order of the king. Read all the

book of Esther. You see that B'ree Agen-
cy saves, nor comforteth none; but leadeth

Ihem under him to disappointment and

ruin ! !

!

But Free Grace savctii them that are un-

der his care, and bringeth them to joy and

liberty, and giveth them a good day* And
to, and under the care of Free Grace of

our Lord Jesus Christ, I commend all my
readers.

We will say something of their power,

they are great, but the power of Free
Grace is the greatest. But if all men are

free agents, we need not mention every

man. King Saul was a free agent, and his

free a gency was to disobey God, and act

foolishly: and it run him from the God of

grace, to a witch of Endor, who declared

his death; and pushed him on his own
sword, which proved his ruin. King Da-

vid who succeeded in otFice, he was a free

agent, and this agency run him to the

wife of Ui iah, and to have that faithful

soldier put to death! And would htive

proved David's ruin. But Free Grace

took him away from Free Agency, and sa-

ved his life. For Grace said to him, he
should not die; for the Lord had taken
away his sin, and buried it in oblivion: but
the child should die! Here the friends of

F|£e Agency complain and cry out injus-

tice, for the innocent to suffer for the guil-

ty, the child could not help what the fath-

er did, (horrid.) You that say so, look to

Mount Calvary, and weep. Free Grace
does not care how much you quarrel with
him, for he will bring them and their Ge-
neral Free xA.gency both to bow to his

reign of justice, and acknowledge him the

rightful sovereign, and perhaps when it

will be too late!

The apostle Judas was a free agent; he
had power to act his will, and his free will

was to go to Jesus to carry the bag, (many
do the same to this day;) and the bag he
did carry. Bui his free agency was to get

more into it, than what was in it: And
when he was frowned on for wanting three

hundred pence more in his bag. Free A-
gency put into his heart to go to the chief

priest and sell his master for thirty pieces

of silver. This was his free will, and then
to deceitfully come and betray hTs master
into the hands of his enemies. Then Free
Agency turned him against it, and made
him throw it away. So Judas done all

this for nothing but his own ruin of soul

and body.

The apostle Peter was another free agent.

His free agency made him declare he
would die, or go into prison, before he
would deny his master; but in a little time
after, by an accusation of a servant girl, his

free agency deceived him, and made Peter

deny his master, and at last made him
curse and swear he knew notliino; of him.
Thus was Free Agency carrying Peter in-

to ruin. But Free Grace stood looking

on, stepped forward and took Peter away
from this old deceitful fellow Free Agen-
cy, and his master Jesus looked at him, and
brought Peter to himself, and to remember
what he had done; filled him with grief

and conviction of error, that Peter wept
bitterly. And Grace granted him repent-

ance for his folly, and restored him to fa-

vor again. Giace is a mighty sovereign,

he doeth what seemelh him good. He did

not meddle wilh Judas, therefore Free A-
gency proved his ruin, when there was
none to save! But Grace saved Peter from
his ruin, that Free Agency was leading

him to. Therefore grace is to be praised,

Ephesiacs, 1. 6, •



Now, who will or cap. deny that the de-

vil himself is a free agent; for the dc-

Til had }X)wer to act his will, and his will

he did do; You say, what was the will of

the devil? Answer, the will of the devil

was to kill the Lord of life and glory, #nd
kill him he did. And from that ta perse-

cute all his humhie followers, and that to

death. All these things the devil done
through his free agency so called, and that

for bis own aggravation, and confusion, for

murdering Jesus was his final overthrow.

And persecu^ting his humli^le followei-s qF

Jesus and that to death, made them run to

the Gentiles for refuge. That was as God
would have it, for Grace designed the sal-

vation of the Gentiles. Thus wh^n these

poor persecuted disciples of Jesus preached

to the Gentiles, the gospel of God the way
of life and salvation through the grace of

Our Lord and Saviour Jesn-s ChrFst, they

believed the word preached to them, and

were saved.

Free Grace reigns the salvation of the

believer, and giveth' that faith to enable

them to believe the saving of the soul. He-
brews, ^0. 39. Ephesians, 2. 8, 9. But
your boasted Free Agency reigns for your
tuin in death and damnation. }' have brief-

ly but very imperfectly showed you the

difference of what is called Free Agency
and Free Grace. They did not originate

from on« source^ they never did agree, nor

dwell together. T^hei'r dealings with the

children of men are different, and their de-

signs in the end ape far different. For
your Free Agency designs nothing but ru-

fn, death, and hell fire! I! But the Free
Grace of God designs salvation from sin,

death and hell, and doth deliver, and safe-

ly conveys the soul to I>eaven an-d happi-

ness eternal.

My dear reader. No doubt but your
beart riseth again^st this argument, because
your free will, while degenerate, is denied
its power to act for favot, when it is desi-

tabie. We might as well sit down and do
nothing, as to do any thing, and obtain no-
thing for our labor. (.Well, what hath the
devil given you', for your lifetime of labor

Vrr his^ service?) Your argument is cantra-

ty to scripture. For it i* not him that

saithy Lord, hordy shall enter into the
kingdom of heaven, but he that doeth the
will of my Father which is in heaven, St.

Matthew, 7. 21, Free Agency wants you
to do your own will. But Free Grace dc-
nicth that, and teaches you to do the will

God, and un«lcrsta«d what the will of

God is; that Giacc will leach and hcTpyott
to (k>. Free Grace hath witliin itself a full

suOiciGncy: therefore dcspiscth assistance,

it will do all, or do nothing at all. Grace
changeth the will of man in regeneration.

The will of man is freed from old agency,

and becomes willing, nnder the powerful
reign of grace to do the will of God.
Psalms, 110. 3. This made Jesu^s say {&
Nicodemus, you must be born again, or
not see the kingdom of God. For with
tliis regeneration we are brought to see it,^

Without it you know not what it is, and if

vou never see it, ycm will never enter it.

Free Agency will not, noF cann€>t do thisr

vvork for you. But Grace doeilV this irt-

ternal work, enlighteneth the understand-
ing to see the kingdom of God, and .re-

createth a fervor of desire to enter it, as

Grace is willing to give it (not sell il.y

Therefore I earnestly exhort you to ear-

nestly pray to the God of all Grace to deli-

ver you from this notion of Free Agency;-
and translate you into his kingdom o§
sov ereign Free Graoe. And make you are

heir of his Free Grace through the redemp-
tion of his Son Jesus Christ, and make yoi*

mete for the inheritance of saints in lighty

incorruptible, and eternal, that fadeth not
away, is the prayer of your unw^orthy ser-

vant in grace. Remembering this Free'

Agency is like Dagon, the god of ihe Phi-
listines, that when the ark of God or his>

Grace was put with it, it fell and brake.
So when Grace comes into the heart, A~
gency falls before it and is broken. 1 Sam-
uel, 5. 1

—

5i That Grace shall reigji en-
tirely for your eternal good. Even so.

Amen. JNO. YOUMJiNS,

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPtfST.

Georgia, Hall county, >
Spril 4M, 1S40. $

Dear brethren in Christ: 1 embrace
this opportunity to inform you, that 1 am-
yet blest with tlie privilege of hearing from
you through the medium of the Primitive,?

which is contending for the faith once de-
livered to the saints. And, my brethren
here who read the Primitive, are well-

pleased with the communications they con-
tain, and do hope it may be so blest of God'
as to do much good to the ©onfirming the
little flock of God, and convincing the
institution folks of the much discord and
distress ihey liave sown in the churches.

Brethren, wc have a considei'ablo nuir^-

bei- ill the Cliattahuochee Association wl^o
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^prppar to think highly of the institiUioiis;

fout I think they love the money more,
which to love, we are told, is the root of

-evil. But, hrethren, the money is failing

tiere and the Lord kp.oweih what the insti-

stulion people will do, for 1 do not; kiit 1

think they must seek to something else for

a living.

These missionary people here are do-

ing and saying much against our Primitive,

rand had rather receive a dollar than volumes
of it. Brethren, they have used stratagems

to enlist jour unworthy friend, one of

which I will relate. At our last Associa-

tion in Octoher last, we voted out all the do-

mestic missionary operations from fhe Asso-
ciation, which left thirty odd dollars in the

hands of a committee appointed to arrange

that business; which they returned back to

the Association, who distributed amongst
her ministers and churches as she thought -

proper, of which she voted ten dollars to.

Wiyself. •And some of the missionaries

^objected, and then I refused to receive it.
•

But my brethren had voted it to me by a;

fnajority, and still insisted I should receive

it; which I did, just as I dowhatany brolh-
^

er or sister pleases to hand me. And now
some of the missionaries are saying this

M^as for services rendered. But, brethren,

the Lord does know, and 1 intend in

truth to let all that will read the Primitive

know, that i never was one day, no nor one

hour, no not one minute in the employ-
ment of no convention or missionary com-
cnitte« whatever; nor I never have united

with none of the institutions of the day,

called i^enevolent, nor 1 cannot nor { will

not speak in tavor of ihem until 1 find a

thus saith the Lord for Uiem in the word;
but I have not found it yet. And 1 wish

all who love to circulate such a report of

me to remember, that it is said, all liars

shall have their part in the lake that burns

with fire & brimstone. Omay God. give them
repentance, and save them from tlieir sins.

But, brethren, I must tell you some of the

conduct of one of these fine missionary

fops. After agreeing to serve a church the

year 1S.S9, in March he went begging and
fleeced ihem tolerably close, and iied and
saw them no more until October. Poor
chilly, starved lambs, sheared in March
and then not fed until October; and then

with a little soft Arminian doctrine, such

as a la ml) of grace would never grow an inch

on. So 1 close by subscribing my.bclf yours
in the bonds of love.

JOHN IV.^YNE.

BAPTIST. Ul
TO EBITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

State of Jilahama^ Dallas county,
Bkethren Editors: Believing it ta

be our duty t© inform you, and our breth-
ren generally through your columns, of lh«
distressing scenes we have had to pass
through.; because we would not forsake
the good old gospel track, and ^nite with
those who follow the new, unscriptural in-

ventions of men. And as false reports and
publications are circulating against the
church to which we belong, (to wit:) Con-
cord; we will therefore give a brief detail,

of some of the most prominent circum-
stances connected therewith. Not that we
wish to injure the feelings or reputation of
any person; but to justify the ciiurch in

her proceedings, and expose false publica-

tions.

Concord chiarch had for several years
been a member of the Alabama Associa-

tion, and would have remained so till now,
iiad not that Association united herself

with those institutions, which esteeming
money as the chief good, make void the
law of God, and follow the traditions of

men. This caused a split in the Associa-

tion, in Octol^er 183S, at which time four-

teen churches broke off, and were consti-

tuted into an Association on the original or

Primitive piaii. At our conference in

July last, the time having arrived forchops-

ing delegates lo send to tlie Association,

neutrality was now no long-er possible; the

church was compelled to unite with, or

withdraw from, the missionary institutions.

Believing that s*he was not authorised,

but strictly forbidden, t-o follow any man
or set of men further than they follow

Christ, she did withdraw from said Associ-

ation, declaring by the vote of a large ma-
jority, that she was no lono^er a member
thereof.

Jeremiah Ueeves, an ordained minister,

of the missionary faith and practice, was
a member among us, and oppqsed the mea-
sure as did four other members; but the said

Reeves said, he would submit and go with

the miijority. This was a pleasing thing to

the brethren, as they feared distress from
that source. We now had reason to hope
that the church would get along in peace;

but alas, our hopes were soon blasted; for

at our next conterence, Reeves moved that

, tlie church reconsider the act of the last

conference, relative to withdrawing from

the Alabama Association; which move was

seconded and the vote of the ehur&ii taken,
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which decided in the nej^ative l)y a large

majority as before. The brethren then

offered to give a letter of dismission,

(in fellowship excepting their missionary

principles,) to Reeves or any that were
iiissatisfied; which was refused, and Reeves
claimed to himself and his party all the

rights and privileges of the church. He
%vas then asked if he did not say in the last

conference, that he would submit and go
with the majority of the cluirch, which he
flenied; three times he was asked thatques

lion, which he denied each time and saiel

the church left him standing a member of

the Alabama Association. The church tlien

entered a charge against Reeves and his

adherents, for disorder and against him for

falsehood, and required them to attend the

next monthly conference and give satisfac-

tion to the church.

After our conference closed, Reeves and
his adherents went into a conference in j)re-

sence of the members; and in their minutes,

charged the majority of the church with
liaving departed from original principles.

They also appointed a meeting on the last

Saturday in August, at which time they ex
eluded Concord church, then containing

lifty-six members.
At our conference in September, the

charges again.st Reeves were taken up.

There were eighteen members present,

who heard him say he would submit and
go with the majority of the chuich; and sev-

enteen who heard him say, he never did a-

^vee to submit & go with the majority. The
charges were all established, and his party

were excluded. Finding l hat he was not

v.s kindly received by the churches after

bis exclusion as he expected, (having said

that the charges would not affect him in

any vvay, and that he should not pay any
. ttention to them,) he devised a plan which
he su])poscd would reinstate him in the con-

lidence of the people and churches; of which
plan we tliink the whole party concerned

must be ashamed, if they have the passions

Cv)mmon to human nature. To effect this

plan he selected several of his brethren,

such as he knew would act according

t) his will, being of kindrel spirit; ho laid

his case before this committee (as they
nere called) and they justified him, and
con.^equently condemned the church. Thiis

we have heard from g0(3d authors, the

cli'irch not having been informed of the in-

lent.ion of the meeting, allho' it was held not

more than two miles Irom the church. Was
such a circumstance ever before heard of,

for a committee to be called u])on to inves-

tig?tte a matter, and settle a dilliculty, be-

tween an excluded member and a cliurch,

& not to call on the church for her charges,

nor even inform any of the members, the

object of the meeting; but to have the

charges brought forward by the excluded

member, he himsell the only witness, when
it was known that one of the charges against

him and for which he was excluded, was
falsehood, and from his own tale to justify

him, and appoint a committee oui of that

committee to publish the same. O shame!
where is thy blush!

We have been expecting to see the re-

port of the aforesaid committee, but it has

not yet been published; perhaps it may not,

as they must expect it to be refuted, which
would make the ti uth of the matter more
pid)licly known. We have seen a piece in

the iMinutes of the Alabama Association,

representing elder Jeremiah Re eves as the
pastor of Concord church, and that char-

ges had been alleged against him prejudi-

cial to him as a man, and as a Christian;

that he had passed through them as gold
through fire, unhurt, and only brightened
and endeared to his hrethren thereby. (We
write from memory, not having the piece

at hai/d.

)

In answer to the above we will say,

that he never was pastor of Coocoi'd

church; although we believe his refractory

party dialled him so after their separation

from us. Nor has he passed through the

charges alleged again.^t him; but remains
under them justly condemned, nor can the

mock trialsof his party exonerate him there-

from. As to his being as gokl purifietl,

we think he needs a process very different,

to give lustre to his character, or gain the
affections of any, but those who make false-

hood their uniting point.

'i'lie author of all this ado, was once a

member among us, highly esteemed and
much confided in; hut alas, what has

the love of money done? 'f'be scripture

says: *'The love of money is the root of all

evil." In him, the truth of that expression

apj)ears to be verified. Ask the mission-

ary boaidof the Bethel Association, if the

love of money did not cause him to sell to

them his services in the ministry. Ask the

memb 'rs& citizens ahout Concord, if he did

no t s h. a rn efu 1 1y s J c r i fice t ru t h at t h e sh r i ne of

monied institutions Our feelings are pained

atthe recital of these things. He has gone
into error, but not unlansented; our :'ym-

pathies follow him, and our prayers arc,
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that he may be brought to see his error and

turn from the evil.

It is a common report among the mis-

sionaries, that Reeves did agree to submit

to the majority of the church and remain
with us, if we would remain an indepen-

dent body, or join an orderly Association;

that he did remain with us, until we join-

ed the Ebenezer Association: then he

withdrew from us, which was in strict ae-

cordn nee with what he had said; and that

our charge of falsehoood against him, was
onfounded. This is only a subterfuge to

evade the truth; for it can be established

by many, who are not members of Con-
cord church, that his denying what he had
said, and declaring liimself and his party to

be Concord church, &c. was on Saturday, &
that no move was made to join any x\ssoci-

ation until the Monday following; at which
time the church resolved to petitionfor mem-
bership to the Ebenezer Association. These
are facts which cannot he denied, for our

conferences were not held in secret, but in

the presence of missionaries and open to

the world. In the above there is no inten-

tion to extenuate, nor aught in malice writ-

ten; but facts, calculated to bear investiga

tion.

The above was read to the church and
was approved, and ordered to be sent to the

Editors of the l^rimitive Baptist for publica-

tion. March 14th, 1840.

ENOCH BELL, C/i. Clk.

We the undersigned comi..iltee, (by or-

der of the charch) request you to publish

the within in the Primitive B:ipiist.

Your brethren in the bonds of the gospel.

William IV. maker, ^
Isaac II. McElroy,
11 u- Meadoi\
John />*. Jones,

Enoch Bell,
J

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Geors;ia, Bulls county, \
i hth March, 1840. \

Dear Brethren: 1 have taken my
pen in hand to let you know, how things

and matters of religion stand in this part

of God's moral vineyard. We are as a

church at Bethel, Butts county, Ga. in peace

at this time, having got rid of all the in-

stitution and middle ground professors.

We seem to go on tolerably smooth, though

pure religion seems to be at a very low ebb

at this lime. We have had the gospel

preached the year that is pnst and gone by
brother Francis Douglass, and I hope that

it has been to the building up of the dear
church of God. I hope it will be as bread
cast on the water, that may be gathered ma-
ny days hence.

The New School folks in this part of the

world, appear not to believe like they did

some months back. It appears like their

god has fallen asleep, and 1 do not wonder at

it; for you remember, brethren, that Elijah

told such characters that they would have
to cry louder, for he saitl in the ISth
chap, of first Kings, and at the 27th verse:

And it came to pass at noon, that Elijah

mocked them and said. Cry aloud; for he
is a god; either he is talking, or he is pur-
suing, or he is in a journey, or peradven-
ture he sleepeth and must be awaked.

Brethren, I believe that midday is past,

and the close of the day as at hand; for bre-

thren,! believe that God's children have &
will come out from amotigthe institutions.

For they have cried to their god (to wit:)

money until every person can begin to see

their craft. I will leave this piirt of my
subject, and attend to that which is of more

i
importance. I think the time is now
icome, when all the dear children of God
I
should be like Elijah was, when these

i charac^lers were worshiping their idols; for

the time is come in my opinion, that the

people are worshiping some hing similar.

Brethren, I wish the time would come
when Zion would arise over all opposi-

tion that can be thrown upon her, and
shine as a city set on a hill that cannot be

hidden. 1 believe God has set a time to

favor Zion, and that time is just at hand;
for when 1 read the communications from
the brethren in the Prindtive, they all

agree so in their desires, that God would
visit them once more. And the reason

I believe that he will is, that he said in his

word that where there are two or three

agree as touching any one thing, it shall

be granted. And I believe there are that

number that ogree, that write in the Pi imi-

tive.

Brethren, when I reflect over my trou-

bles and afflictions, I am made to cry out

with one of old and say, I fear one day or

other 1 shall fall by the hand of Saul. But,

brethren, when I read the Primitive I

find that thei'e are so many more precious

brethren far better b}^ practice than I am,
that have the same firey trials to plunge

thro', that it comforts my soul. Brethren,

ought notChrist to haye suffered these things
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to enter into glory ? Then if Christ suffer-

ed these things, should we as sinners that

he has redeemed out of the world, refuse to

suffer to go and be where he is? God
forbid that it should be the case.

A word to ir.y ministering brelhren.
Should you not be as much like Elijah as
you can; be continually engaged'.to God,
that he might enable you to overturn all

the molten images, or golden calves, in

this our present time of troubles? 13 eth-

xen, the Lord has made it your business to

<lo So, & feed the sheep of his; for I remem-
ber the evangelist John, in the last chapter
which is the 21st, and commencing at the

15lh verse: So when they had dined, Je-
sus said to Simon Peter, Simon, son of Jo-
nas, lovest thou me more than these?
Hcsaith unto him, yea, Lord, ihouknow-
cst that 1 love thee. Then he said unto
liim, feed my Iambs. And so he continued
the question down to the last of the seven-
teenth verse, where he still saith; feed my
sheep. Then 1 want my Old School breth-
ren, to go and preacdi the everlasting love
of God and his Christ, without money and
price to a dying and lost world of sin-

ners. And so 1 close by subscribing my-
self your unworthy bro hnr as 1 hope in

Christ. IIEMIY B.iNRON.

THE PRIMITIVE 25APT1ST.

SATURDAY, JUN;<; 27, 1840.

I may be expected on Saturday, 1st August, at

]Mearii's Chfipel, Nash: on Sunday, 2nd, at Hee-

dy Creek, Warren: the 3rd August, at. Brown's:

4lh, at Tar River, Granville: 5lh, at Flat River,

Person:—Thence the l)retlircn will arrange so as

to bring- nie to Bush Arbor, 3nd Saturday and Sun-

day in August—Thence so as to bring nrie to the

session of the Country Line Association, and

thence to that of Abbot's Creek Union.

MJRK BENNETT,
Bdireeoiiibe, Ni C. June, 1840.

TO EDITOIIS PRIISIITIVE BAPTIST.

North Carolina^ Wni/ne cotiniy^ ')

.Opril 23i:A, 1840. 3

Dear brethren Editors: I3y ihe mercy of my
heavenly Father, I am blest v/ith an opportunity

of writing a few lines for the Primilive Baptist.

I will in the fir^-t place infoirn you, my dear breth-

ren, something of my feelings respecting the min-

istry! That all-important subject of preaching

Christ's gospel, is a subject that lias for some con-

siderable lime borne with great weight upon my

mind, and it appears thaj, 1 cannot got rid of it,

I have some few times tried to speak in public,

but I have made it out so badly, that 1 think some

times 1 will never try agaiut

But, dear brethren, I sometimes think how it

was with me while under conviction for my sins,

(if I ever was;) for sometimes I wanted to be with

the dear children of God, and to talk with them

about the goodness of God and Ins sending his on-

ly begotten Son in this world, to be crowned with

a crown of thorns, and to be reared on Mount Cal-

vary and nailed to the cross for his elect. And
agdin, dear brethren, it would seem that I did not

want to be in company with any of God's people

at all, nor did not want to talk on the subject of

religion neitheri And so it appears that 1 am in

most such a situation now, with regard to preach-

ing; for sometimes it appears that I have such a

burden on my mind, that I cannot resti And

sometimes when reading the scriptures, there will

some passages arrest my mind with such force,

that I cannot get rid of it in some time; but after

a wliile it wears off and I am brought to fear, and

that greatly too, that I am deceivedi My dear

brethren in the ministry, how was it with you"?

I

At our last meeting (on Sabbath) we had broth-

er D. Philips to preach for us; and after he was

done he said, brethren, will any of you concluded

I

There were present two or three brethren that had

I

often done the like. But I sat still and did not at-

I

tempt to conclude worship, and at the time 1 was

almost restless with this text of scripture on my

I

mind: But of him are ye in Ciirist Jesus, who of

i God is made unto us wisdom, and righteousness,

and sanctification, and redemption. 1 Cor. 1 ch.

30 V. I thought a while before brother Piiilips

was done preaching, that if he asked me to con-

clude I would do so, (or at least 1 would try to

conclude, and make some remarks from the above

named text.) But it seemed that because he did

not call me by name, that I sat still.

Dear brelhren, as I have before remarked, I

awfully fear that I am deceived in myself, and

that there is no such thing as my being called to

the ministry! But again, when 1 am so burdene(l

with this all-important subject of being called of

God to preach Ids everlasting gospel to fallen men
and women, I am brought to believe like the pro-

phet of old said, the burden of liie Lord is upon

me. An !, dear brethren, 1 think 1 have received

the rod, and that well too, for not concluding

meeting at the before mentioned lime«

Dear brethren, I have been a njember of the

Baptist church six years last October, and it has

been about two years since, that 1 have been iii.-

pressed with these things, and it may be that I

a.n deceived; but if I am, 1 pray God to right me

] and convince uic of my crrorc? and right mo
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whoroin I am wiong, and earnestly rrquest all my
hrelliren to pray for me. St. James says, ^tli clii

latter part of the Kith verse: The ctrectual fervent

prayerof the righteous man availelh much. In the

15th verse of tlie same cluipler he says: And

the prayer of faith (whicli is the gift of God) shall

save the sick, and the Lord shall raise him up;

and if he have committed sins, they shall be for-

given iiim.

Dear brethren, as I have quoted that passage of

scripture, in Paul's first epistle to the church at

Corijith, 1 will endeavor to make some remarks

from itt In the first of this chapter 2d v. he says:

Unto the church of God which is at Corinlli, to

tliem that are sanctified in Christ Jesus. Not that

they may be sanclified, if they would do thus or so;

but to Ih.em that are sanctified—in the past tense

— in Christ Jesus called to be saints, with all that

in every place call upon the name of Jesus Christ

our Lord, both theirs and ours. Not only the

church at Corinth were called to be saints in

Christ Jesus, but the church at Kphesus, and also

the church at Romci He (Paul) comes on down
to the 11th V. and says: For it iiath been declared

unto me of you, my bretliren, by them which are

of the house of Chlue, that there are conteniioiis

among you.

Now, dear brethren, I have experienced some-

thing like the last-thing nairied for the last twelve

or eighteen months in the cliurch at Cross Roads;

for there has been a great striving about words to

no j)rofil. Now after Paul was done telling them

of tlieir contentions, he tells ihenj Clirist sent him

to preach the gospel, and that too without wisdom

of words, &c. and declares that the preaching of

the cross is to them that perish foolishness, but to

them that are saved it is the power of God. He
(Paul) says, he (God) will destroy the wisdom

of the wise, &c. and that the world by wisdom

know not Got!; it pleased God by the foolishness

of preaching to save them that believe—and comes

on and says, the wisdom of God is stronger than

men, &;c. and tells his brethren that God hath cho-

sen the foolish things of the world to confound tlie

wise, &c. and conies on down to the 30lh v. and

declares to the church that they are in Christ Je-

sus, who God has made wisdom, &ci And in this

same cliapter he tells his brethren, that they see

their calling, &c. Read the chapter.

As my sheet is full 1 will come to a close by

subscribing myself, yours in tribulation. Dear

brethren, pray for me. JJS. II. ibJlSSEIi.

TO EDITOllS PUIMITIVE BArTIi^T.

Norih Carolina, Buncombe county, ~^

Jlpril Wih, 1810. 5
Dear uretiiuen EoiTonb: And all tjio Old

Fashioned n;)j)ti.sts that arc Gcattered abroad. I

now tak(} my pen in hand to inform you of my
sud ien joy. 1 yesterday received my papers the

Primitive, for the first time in two months and a

half; which I do believe gave me as great joy as it

gave the father to see the prodigal son return. I

sometimes had a thought of coming all the way to

Tarhorough, to know the reason of their delay,

not knowing what might take place, as I do know
that I am surrounded in this country by wolves

and dragons of the pit. The papers I have just

received were printed the 11th of March, and have

come to mo from Tennessee, being directed to

Lapland, Buncombe county, Tennessee; which

there is no such county in that Statei Dear breth-

ren, I do not believe that you directed my papers

to Tennessee, for this reason, you know that I al-

ways directed my communications from North

Carolina, Cuncombe countyi Not only so, but I

believe you to be true friends to the Lord God of

the Hebrews; yea, the God that rules and governs

the armies of Israel.

D(!ar brethren, I am a poor man in property; but

1 thank God 1 am truly able to pay for my little

winged messenger, the Primitive paper, that

comes flying over the lofty hills and mountains,

bringing me good tidings of great joy. Yes,

bretliren, great joy indeed to hear from my dear

scattered brethren all over the United States, all

crying out in the language of heaveti, saying,

COME ou r OF HFR, MY PEOPLE. Yes,

my dear breihrcn, here is my heart and hand to

stand by you, even to the glooiny shades of dealhi

1 discover some of the brethren think some of us

are too hard in our coinmunicationst But I will

say, my dear brother or brethren, think for a mo-

ment if you please, and see whether you think

shallow grubbing is as good as deep grubbing,

where all the roots are lakeiiout of the ground, or

not. No, brethren, 1 think the deeper we dig

around the rrjots of ini(|uity, the sooner it will lalli

My dear brL lhren, you might as well j)reach to the

recks in the mountains, and you would melt them

as soon with soft words, as you would a man's

heart that was given ovtr to strung delusioui I

consider the most good that we can do now-a-days

is, to warn them that are not yet taken in their

dead falls, to beware of their triggers and their

bait; neither touch the trigger nor taste of the bait,

on the |)eril of your livesi Recollect the saying of

the Vvisc man: The lips of the strange woman
drop as the honey comb; her words are smoother

than oil; many strongmen have been slain by her;

her house is the way to hell, leading down to the

chambers of death.

O, brethren, you certainly know this woman in

the spiritual sense is the false church, and how

many blri.'iig, worldly v. iau aieii du wc see in the
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antichristian church; t]<-ad, yoa, dcaJ to the rifjh-

teousness of God in Christi Shall we yet spi>al;

soft words to turn away the envy and strife of

those that God has sent strong delusion to believe

a lie, that they may be damned? No, brethren,

we might as well try to stop the wind from blow-

ing, or the sea from her roaring, as to turn those

Ivind of people by either hard or soft words. My
object is, to try as an instrument in the hand of

God to keep out those that have not yet got into

Iheir dead foils.

My dear brethren and sisters in the Lord, often-

times is my heart with you, though mountains and

waters separate our bodies hundreds of miles be-

tween us; often do I think of you away beyond the

blue mountains, and sometimes when on those

high mountains in Buncombe, as I travel to my
appointments, 1 think and wish, O that 1 had a

voice lliat my distant brethren could only hear

poor unworthy Tillery's voice, how J should take

a delight in preaching to you. For certain I am
there are many of you that are able to bear strong

meal, and I have thought and yet tiiink, that I am
better calculated to feed old shcej) than lambs; yet

it is right to feed both, and may the Lord enable

me to do so a few more days or years at most, for

I have not long to stay in this world of trouble,

even should I die with old age. And thanks be

to God, that I am born to die.

Dear brethren, take ccurao-t^; a few more cam-

TO EDITORS PRIiMITIVK BAPTIST-

Fairfitld clislricl, S C.

May \2lh, 1S40.

Beloted BiiETHREN Kditors: It has

ag;ain become my duty ag agent lo drop you
a few lines, reqiiesiinii; a few more Nos. of

your valurihle paper called the Primitive

Baptist, for new subscribers whose names
are inserted below.

VV^c the Pi"imitive Baptist church at

Crooked Run, have now 17 members, and
still look for more. The division slill ^ocs

on, and contention has risen to a considera-

ble height. The Primitives are called ev-

ery thing, but what is good and clever.

Dear brethren, knowino; that persecu-

tion is a part of the Christian inheritance,

and that tribulation workcth patience,

aiid that these li;;i)t anli tions whicii we en-

dure, which is but for a season, is work-
ing for us a far more exceediiig a?id eternal

vveigbt of glory; we can I'ejoice in tribula-

tion. And 1 have the promise fuUilled,

Vvheie C!n-!st says, when they shall r(;-

vile you and speak all manner of evil

against you falsely for my sake, rejoice

and be exceeding glad ; for great Is your

reward in heaven; for so persecuted their

fatliers the prophets. Yea, I have seen

the piomise veiified wh.ere it is said, as
paigns and we shall lay down the weapons of our

^j^y j.^^.g jj,,^ ^j^.^}} ^ j^,^,;,. strength be;
warfare at the feet of Jesus, and receive the prom-

; ^^^^j Q^^^j ^^^^ ^^.j,,^ ^^^^ j^^, .^oainst us.

ised inheritance in them bright eternal worlds
|

i)^..^,, brethren, seeing we ex])erie!ice
above the starry plains. My dear brethren in tri- gu^i^ things what manner of persons ought
bulation, if I never see you here, 1 hope in God

; we to b:j in all holy conversation and god-
my Saviour to meet you there. Yes, my dear old Uness? We shoul 1 at all times be on oiu'

brotherRiceof Alabama, I have a hope that I shair ^valchtovvcr, having on the whole armor
meet you in that world of joy and peace; not only of God, our loins being girt with truth,

so, but I hope to meet all my dear and precious and our feet shod with the preparation of
brethren and sisters, where we shall spend a nev-

, t he gospel of peace. And above al.", take
ex ending eternity together. O, yo dear brethren

\ ihc sword of the spirit which is the word
that arc scattered abroad, God Almighty bless you

; of God, whereby we shall be able to

at home and abroad. Dear brethren, when I read quench all the (irev darts of the wicketl.

your communications in my little Primitive pa-

per, it is to me like the oil that ran down Aaron's

beard even to the skirts of his garment, Dear

brethren, stand fast and do not give one inch of

ground to our enemies; for as sure as God is in

Ijeaven they are wrong, if the scri])tures are the

truth And dear preaching brethren you in parti-

cular, cry aloud against error and support truth;

prove your doctrine by the standard, the word of

eternal truth, which liveth and abidclh forever-

more, and fear not the armies or the legions of

men nor devils. So 1 conclude by saying, may
God enable me to stand tor his cause through time

and a never-ending eternity, world without end.

Amen. ISJLiC TILLER i\

And when we have done all to stand—stand

firm, steadfast, immmovable, always aboun-

ding in the work of the Lord.

Dear brethren, I will come to a close

by saying, my heart's desire and prayer to

God for Israel is, that they may be saved.

Brethren, pray for us.

MARSHAL McGRJlJV.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Kentucky, Clay county, >

May lOth, 1S40. \

Belovf:d Bke'J'kuen or the Old
School ouper: i say^ grace be to you and
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pence fioni Goil uur Father, and from our

hord Jeaus Chrst, who comforLeth us in

all our tribulations.

Beloved brethren, I hope you will con-

tinue steadfast in the fiith, rejoicing in

God our Saviour, knowing his promises

are sure, and that his elect shall be saved
wiih an eveilasting salvation. The world,

the flesh, the missionary craft, nor the devil,

never were, nor never will be, able to fi iis-

trate the mind of God; for he is of one
mind, and w ho can turn him. Therefore,
let us put our trust in him, looking unto
him to be the author and finisher of our
faiih.

Dear brethren, I am unshaken in this

opinion, that is, that all the children

ot the free woman are of the same mind;
anrl they wmU inherit an equal portion in

the kingdom of glory, in spile of all the

Ishmaelites that salan ever hail, or ever can

muster, or ever can send out to cheat them.
Our blessed Captain says: Fear not, lit'le

flock, it is youj- Falher's good pleasure to

give you the kingdom. The t

and give hin> the glory in all things; but

esj)ecially for the salvaiion of such ])oor

sin-dcfiled creatures as we were. Although
we were enemies, he brought us nigh unto
him by the cleansing of our souls with
his own blood; although we had sold our-

selves for nought, he hath redeemed us by
his blood, and made us heirs of God and
joint heirs withour Lord .lesusChrist. Bles-

sed be the name ol' the Lord, his mercy en-

durelh forever a nd his love hath no bounds,

lie is able to adorn his bride, and keep
her from all the power and bewitching
snares of the devil, from the beginning to

all eternity. O that I could tell of the

goodness of (jrod, that all the earth could
hear. I must close for the present. Bre-
thren, farewell. LET/ IJ. HUNT,

Holmes count
i/, Mississippi,

May 24, 1840.

Dear brethken Editors: 1 have at

last taken up my j)en to give you a few of
my thougliis. Since I have i-eceived the

levil can
|

Primiiive 1 can say, that I feel thankful to

boast of his great benevolent schemes, of !
God lo hear of the communicalions from

bis mission societies, his schools, his great
j

all j)aris of the u orld. Before I saw the

men of talents, and of their great success in

making Christians; and lh.il if he only
had money enough, he would
the millenium ri<«:!)t off.

bring on

Pr imitive, I was almost in despair to see so

many after the new fasbioned religion, that

the Old Primitives were not locked at only
to be iVowned at by the world. But when

Brethren, sa'an with all his religious
|

1 roflccL and ! hink that, straight is the way
trash is no more than stubble; our God can ;

and narrow is the gate that leads to life, I

say, get thee hence, and he will have to flee ' f^^^l thankful that God has a little number
with all his followers in a moment. Let '

^dl over- the world.

us then, my brethren, pi ay to God that he I

may deliver us from our enemies, and
i

teach us to walk the good and nari-ow
|

way, which is marked out by bis blood.

Ye ministers of God, cease not to blow
the g<xsppj trumpet; declare the whole
counsel of God, fear God alone, and
none else. Bretiiren deacons, turn the

key of your church doors against all

Brethren, go orr in the streng'h of the
Lord. I btd you Go<i speed, and wlien
it goes well with you, remember me.

\uurs, in the nonds of love.

NELSON C.INTERBERY.

Jefferson countij^ Florida,

.^pril ith, 1S40.
Dear Editors: I have seen one or two

men-pleasing and money-bunting pre i- j
of your papers, anil am desirous that more

chers. Brethren laity, stand to your ^
of them should be sent to Florida. Send

arms, assemble often together, ].r ly with
and for each other, and so much the

more as ye see the evil day approaching.

Be steadfast, not easv moved; notice the

allurements of a crafty priesthood, be of

one mind and one soul, speaking the lan-

guage of Canaan saying: The Lord is our
God, and we will follow him.

Dear brethrrn, although I have never
seen your taces, 1 hope lo join you to sing

a song of free grace after our dav^ of trial

and afibclions shall l)e over on this earth.

Then we shali see our biecscd Redeemer,

nie six copies.

We have a strong soft side, or in other
words, money beggars; but, thank the
Lord, we have some ot the Old Mampthat
say, by gr-ace ye are saved, and that not of
yourselves, for it is the gift of God.

Your servant in respect.

JOHN F. H^GAN,

Holmes county, Mississippi, >

March \Olh, 1S40. \
Brethren Editohs: Inasmuch as I

have been aclo:e observer of your Primitive
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for about ten months, ond am so well pleas

sed wilh the doctrine exhibited in it, liiai

1 feel desirous to throw in my mite; not

<hat I feel capable of writing for the public,

as 1 never had three monthsfschooling in life,

iDUt knowing what satisfaction it has been

1G me to hear from the brethren in dif-

ferent parts of the world, I know not but

it may yield some comfort to them to

hear from their brethren in North Missis-

sippi.

Hrethren, I never expect to see your faces

in this life; but notwithstanding, i am sure

of this one thing, that we are engnged in the

same warfare; for th;it common foe mission-

ism, has not escaped us, but has spread its

baneful wings over this part of the world
also. But thanks be to God, he has not

given this part of the Slate up to idolatry,

as far as it seems to have spread in the

south, as far as my knowledge extends;

and also from what bro. Ferguson states in

the 2nd No. and volume the 5th, who lives

in the south. I am sure he knows them,
or he never could have described them so

correctly.

Now these people with us are very artful,

for it seems that they have got a face to suit

all men, except them that h ive no money to

give them; for when they are with predes-

tinarians, then they will contend that they

are predestinarians; & when with the oppo-

nents of that doctrine, tlien they will ridi-

cule it and call it that old hard doctrine

that destroys the life of religion, and if

true (they say) it ought not to be preaciicd,

for it does more harm than good. But
notwilhstautling all their efiforls and

plans, the Old Primitive Baptists are

gaining ground and I do believe that

the missionaries will destroy them-
selves with their own weapons, like the

Philistines did when they went against the

Israelites; for they are in confusion among
themselves and no wonder, for all they go

for is for number. For at some of their

protracted meetings they will baptise from

forty to eighty, & V^en brag about it as tho'

they had converted their souls; and throw

reflections on the Old Baptists, and pretend

to hold this forth as sullicient proof that

God is well pleased with them on account

of their efl'orts.

Now 1 wonder whether they do believe

what they say. It does not seem like

they can, if they pay any attention to the

holy writings; for all men can see there, if

they will only look, that the flock of Ciirist

always was and always will be small, and a

very small minority at that. I need not to

quote the scripture on this subject, for no
Bible read man will dare to contradict it;

for notwithstanding all the speculation that

can be made by all the money hunters in

the world, wisdom is and will be justi-

fied pf her children; for all the children

of God well know that the promise of the

Lord standcth sure, having this seal, the

Lord knowelh them that are his.

Then, dear brethren, let us not be guilty

of that abominable sin of believing there is

such weakness in the great God of heaven,

as to stand in any need or even to accept of

any of the men-invented schemes to help

him out with his w^ork; for the hand of

Jesus Christ hath laid the foundation of

his house, his hand also shall finish it. For
we know that he has power to bring tiis

children from the east and from the west,

and north and south, and not only to set

them down with Abraham, and Isaac, and

Jacob, but also to have them prepared to

sit there; and this he will do by the

means which he has appointed and revealed

by his servants the prophets. For God has

said, he will do nothing but what he has

revealed to his servants the prophets.

Amos, 3 ch. 7 v.

Now we need not expect for God to

w^ork by any new plans, or institute any

new thing, for he well knew what he had

to do before he closed the canofi of revela-

tion; and men are only exposing their weak-

ness in pretending to any thing more.

They cannot do it from pure moiives, but

only from selfishness and for filthy lucre

sake. But still God's chosen ones shall

know the gospel of Christ, by the inward

teaching of the Holy Spirit, as to cm-

brace and cleave to the truth, and reject

all heresies and heretics, while those who
receive not the truth in the love of it, shall be

left to stum!)le and fall, and be broken, and

be snared and be taken. Isa.Sch.l5v. And
few in number those chosen ones are, who by

the spirit of God are brought to close in with

the gospel. Tl^ey shall be taken special care

of by him, who loved ihem with an everlast^

ing love: and they also shall be his wit-

ness on earth. For the Lord will not

leave the earth without a witness, nor

yet without a seed to serve him. In

all ages of the world, the Lord hath had

a remnant according to the election of grace.

Rom. nth ch. 5 v. While others have

been given over to seducing spirits and

doctrines of devils and vain deceit; and oth-

ers left to drink in what carnal religionists
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^alloJ llie g;osj)el of CIu ist, when in reality

fl is but another fi;o«pol.

Now to tlioso who arc so strongly en-

jracjed in the new schemes of the day, hear

what the Lord says to yo'.i: Your wisdom
hath perverted you. Isaiah 17ch. IQv. And
this is the wisdom which Si. Paul declares

Godwin destroy, ist Cor. Ich. 19v. And
why doth our Lord set so low an estimate

on the wisdom of those men is, I presume,

because his kingdom in his sight ap-

pears to be much better advantag^^d un-

der circumstances less gallant and showy;

and also because those men with their na

tural acquirenients, leather exalt tliemselves

and human nature at large, than Christ and

his most jrlorious gospel. And under this

tiew of the subject we shall jeopardize by

applying to those sort of gentr}', Paul's

pertinent questions: Where is the wise?

where is the scribe? where is the disputer

of this world? Hath not God made foolish

the wisdom of this world? Lst Cor. 1 ch.

20 V. Now surely thoi^e men with their

carnal wisdom, Icirning and talents, and

pretending to assist Almighty God in sav-

ing that world which Cbi ist says he did

fiot pray for, ane against whom ihe Lord

hath indignation forever. John, 17 ch.

9 V. Mai. I ch.4 V. They may be said

to be the people of whom St. Paul speaks,

and concerning, whom he askelh the above

questions.

And not a few have we in this our day,

who profess to be wise in the mysteries of

the kiui^dom of Christ, and in the deep
things of God; and in what way and when
stnd by what means men are to be saved,

and when the millennium with its glori-

fies will come on. And how many mis-

sionaries it will take to turn the v^^hole

World into church; and how much money
is required to purchase carnal men and turn

them into missionaries, and to hire them
to go forth to convert the world into

a church of graceless professors. And
thus they by professing to be wise, they be-

cofnc fools. Horn. 1 ch. 22 v.

Now to all the men throughout the

world, and whatever denomination they

may belong to, know ye that the term
missionary is so far from being offen-

sive to us, that when it is viewed in

connexion with the precious gospel of

the Son of God, we consider flierc is ev-

ery thing in and about it that is sweet to the

Christian. 13ut let not vain man presume
to send out missionaries becauic our

Lord has scntj for it is iiis prerogative

and his alone to send, an^d that without the

help of man or any set of men. Well but,

say the missionaries, we are sent of God.
Ifso,whydo you disgrace him so far as togo'

under the patronage of any convention, or
society? Is not his mission suflicient? You
say Paul was a missionary. Well agreed,

but where did his mission come from?
If5'ou say he was just such an one as your-
selves, pray where did the society meet,
and who was the president of it, and where
was the hoard that sent him? Now whcrt

he made his defence before the king, lie

there declared that he had recieved it of

God, that called him between- Jerusalem and
I>amascu.s; and when he was writing to the

Galatians, he declared that he did not re^

ceive it of men, but by the revelation o£

Jesus Chfist.-'

Now if we had no other sort of mission-

aries but such as St. Paul, we should have
peace among the churches. But alas, in-

stead of that, see what sorrow & grief these

things have produced; they have caused
more tears shed by the church, 1 have

: no doubtythan were shed in the revolution-

ary war. But, brethren, I do believe that

Jesus has a bottFe that v^^ill contain them all.

Some years ago I received a request

from some of the old Baptists,- (thai

about twenty years ago heard me preach
statedly,) that 1 would come once more
and preach in their hearing; (for, say
the}^) we want to know if you preach now
as you did then. So last summer I paid;

them a visit and asked them,why they sen!

me such request? The answer I receiveil

was that the preaching they now heard wa?*

not like that they once heard. I asked them
what kind of preaching they now heard?
(why, say they,) one Sunday we have a

missionary sermon; another, a Bible So-
ciety sermon y another, a Sunday School
Union sermon; another, a Theological
School discourse; and at the close of
each a begging for money, and telling

the people that souls are of more value
than all their money. Now, say they,
this is the sort of preaching we have now,
and our preacliers tell us, it is so all over
the United States. And thi.s, and the like of
this, was the cause we sent for you; for we
can now get together, and sit down and
cry and mourn and say:^ O that it was now
as it was in years past, for then we could

hear Jesus Christ and him crucified preach-

ed. But now, alas, if we have no mon-
e}', wc are considered the otFscouring

of the world. Tlie poor once had the
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gospel preached unto them, bul now (ho)

are ridiculed.

Bretliren,do not conclu le lhat this is

the case with all tlie Baptists in tlie State

of Mississippi; for there are three churclies

in Holmes county, and one in Atialia, and
One lately constituted in Carroll, that have

never been infestetHvith them. BiBthrcn,

1 did not expect to have written as much
when I be^an, but many thinti;? came into

my mind as I wrote, anti 1 could tell many
fhin«rs more of the missionary Baptists^ and

not depart from the truth. For 1 have

lived several years as it were by myself,

and the missionaries proclaiming to me
thai the Baptist preachers were all u,one and

]eft me; and as they said, I was livin^j; be-

hind the times> for the church emerged in-

to new lisiht and had left me behind tbe

times. And I never knew any better, un-

til I received the Primitive. 'JMiouoh just

about that time bro. Simpson Parks came
on from the north, and it was God's vviil

to raise up bro. Scott, and then receiving

the Primitive, I found there many faithful

brethren, that were and had been all the

while,contending for the faith that was oiice

delivered to the saints.

Brethren, it may be that some of yoj

can think, but I am sure none of you can

tell, the joy and comfort it was to me. I

tho't of the old proverb, that God had yet

a reserved people, that had not bowed the

knee to the image that missionaries had set

up; I could not keep my eyesdiy for some
time. Brethren, 1 am an old man, nearly

sixty years old, and forty of them I have

lived in the Baptist church; and I can say,

but to the praise of God be it spoken, I nev-

er had a charge exhibited against me before

any church, yet 1 then expected to die an

excommunicant, for the light that the

missionaries boasted of, I considered total

darkness.

I want you to continue sending the Prim-

itive, though some call itatelltale; yet 1 do

not believe it deserves that appellation, for

though it holds forth news, yet I do hope it

contains nothing malicious.

Brethren, pray for us. The grace of our

Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. Amen.
Nk^THAN MORRIS.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Alabama,, Conecrih coimf ij,
p

May 26//?, 1S40.' 5

Dear BRETiiiiKN Kditoh^: I wdl try

to write you a few liiics^ to let you know

how we Old Biptisls are gelling along
here. We are but weak and few, to

cotnp.ire with the host that is around us.

The Bethlehem Association appears to

be a large and flourishing Association; it

has 3() churches of ber body, 2093 mem-
bers, has baptised last year 3G5, has exclu-
ded 140. which is a part of our feeble band,
that is of the l^rimitivc oi'der. We have
six small churches that have constituted a

small Association near the midclle of this

body. Now you may see how we are sur-

rounded by church and world; you may ex-
pect we do not receive much friendship
from them. I ])ray the Lord that he would
send some of his f)reachers amongst us, that

would set us right wherein we may be
wiong, and strengthen us in that faith

that the Primitive editors contend so ear-

nestly for.

I will lell you of a meeting that was at

Pilgrim's Rest church, last Sunday. Our

I

church is small, only 13 members, 3 of them
(lid not come to meeting on Saturday. We
f('lt very dull^ and like we were almost for-

j

saken; but on Sunday there came out I be-

jlieve from 70 to 100 people. Brother
LMiller seemed to preach with warmth,
much to the satisfaction of the church and
(people 1 believe. After preaching, ourlit-

j
tie church, with a brother deacon that vis-

ited us- from Antioch church with brother
iVlilkr, say 12 in all, communed and wash-
ed one another's feef in the presence of liie

congi'egation, who deserve credit for their

good behavior, all which caused me to feel

glatl. So no moie, but my love.

ADJIM McCREARY.

TO EDITORS P.'.IMITIVE BAPTIST.

Campbell county, Geors^la^ >

]\lay 2S//t, 1840. 3
Brethren Editors: ''Grace be unto

you, and peace frotn God our Father, and
from the Lord Jesus Christ. 1 thank
my God always on your behalf, for the

grace of God, which is given unto you
by^ Jesus Christ; that in ever}' thing ye are

enriched by him, in all utterance and in all

knowdedgc; even as the testimony of Christ

was confirmed in you, so that you come
behind in no gift wailing for the coming of

our Lord Jesus Christ; who shall confirm

you unto the end that you may be blame-

less in the day of our Lord Jesus

Christ."

Contending for tlie principles of the gos-

pel, for there are some that have departed,
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?friit are prench'mg; thalwlii'^h is contrary to

the c;os])el of Christ. And Paul has said,

or the Lord by 'he month of Paul, though
we or an anj^el from heaven preach any

other gospel unto yon, than that which we
have pjeached unto you, let him be accur-

sed. And that if he sought to please men,
lie would not be the servant of Christ.

From this I am ready to conclude, thai

there are numbers of preachers in this our

day, that are not the servants of Christ;

and the curse of God will fail upon them,

for they are seeking the friendship of the

world, and we are told by the apostle, that

the friendship of the world is enmity with

God.
Some in this section who arc Baptists,

so f.ir as immersion is concerned, say Ihey

would rather be any thing than a sectarian;

and I believe that there are but very few
sectarians among«Jt them. For I under-

stand a sectarian to signify, one of a parti-

cular sect, one who contends for a certain

principle or faith; but some of our modern
missionaries are very foreign from this, but

will preach a doctrine that the world will

swallow without chewing, preach with any
denomination, and brother all profess-

ors. So they are every thing and any

thing, and consei^uently nothing, no secta*

i'ian.

The Lord's people continue to come out

from amongst these any sort of folks, which
keeps up the struggle in some of the chur-

ches in I hi+J country. And the middle folks,

ss they call themselves, say, thai they must
be right; for say they, see how the Lord
blesses the labors of our ministers. And
truly it seems that they can have a revival

tvherever they want one; but i fear that

their revival is too much like a sedge field

on fire of a windy day, it flames and flash-

es, burns all the trash before it, is soon out,

and nothing but smut leit behind it.

So, dear brethren, I conclude, never ex-

pecting to see all of your faces in time;

but if w^e are the children of God by faith

in Christ, we shall meet by and by, where
the wicked cease from troubling and the

weary will be forever at rest. Yours in

the bonds of Christian love.

JOSMH GRESIMM,

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTISTi

North Carolina.— .1. Bigirs, Sen. WiUinmston^
R. M. G. Moore, Germanioa. " W. w. Mizcll, riy*
moulh, Jacob Swindell, W3AAi«£/o//i JdmesSou-
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Keneday, CItalic Levc\. Burwell Temple, Wake co.
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Icerson, West Point. Isaac Alderman, Moore's Creekt
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South Carolina.—Wm. Hardy, Saluda Hillt
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Shaw, Bock Mills. Levi Lee, Blackville. An-
drew Westmoreland, Cushville. James .t. Kirk-
land, Four Mile Branch. Ransom Hamilton,
ken. Jotm S. Rogers, CrowsviUet Marshall Mc-
Graw, Brown's. John Li Simpson, Cookham*.<s.

Georgia.—Wilfiarn iMoseley, Bear Creek. Al-
len Cleveland, McDonough. John McKenney, For-
syth. Anthony Holloway, Lagrange. P. M. Cal-
houn, Knoxville. R. Reese, Eatonton. Thomas
Amis and David w. Patman, Lexington. Jona-
than iVeel, James Hollingsworth and Stephen
Castellow, Macon. Charles P. Hansford*, Union
Hill. John w. Tarner, Pleasant Hill. Joshtra
Bowdoin, Adairsville. R. Toler and Jas. M. Rocfc-
more, Upatoie. Clark Jackson and Abednego Mc-
Ginly, Foi-f Gaines, .lohn G?Ljden, Franklin.

U. Edwards, Georgcfovm. William Trice, ThoTi-
asfon. W'lViinmBowden, Fnion Valley. Ezra Me-
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P.Cannon, CuWodewnlle, Jason Grier, Indian
Springs. Wm. McElvy, Aftajmlgus. Furna Ivey^
M'UcdgeviUe. Wm. Garrett, Cotton River. Jes«ej

Moore, George Herndon and John Hardie, Irwiv"
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Shoals, Moses Daniel, ^o^'cry, Moses H. Den-
man, Marietta. Joshua S. Vann, B\<tke\yt Asa
Edwards, Houstour Richard Stephens, Sen'r*
TarversviWe, John Stroud, KendaW. James Scar-
borough, Statesborcugh.. Young T. Standifer,
Multjtrry Grove, Robert R, Thompson, Centre-
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f^tore. Jarnrs w. Walker, ^\arP-nrmff^Ji. Edmund
Dumas, JohnslonviWe. Divid I\o\vell, .Ir. Grou

vemviWe. Joel Colley, Coinng/un, Boujamin C.
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Bear Creeky Henri/ county, Ga
lli/iJu7ic,lSiO.

t)EAR Brethren: Whom I love in

truth. 1 have been .silent for some time,

and have been attending to the communi-
cations of my brethren from the different

parts of these United States; the most of

which 1 am well pleased with, and especi-

ally tliose parts that urge so seriously that

we take the word of God as the man of our

counsel, and rule, and guide, of^ur moral
and religious conduct. And by so doing,

be able always to present to the enquirer,

a thus saith the Lord for all we do; and
by abstaining from every thing forbidden,

prove to a gainsayin.g world, that we have
been with Jesus. Letting our light shine,

that those that sit in darkness may see

great light, &:c. Thus proving by our con-

duct, the truth of our own pretensions, and
the saying of the apostle, when he says

And he thathearelh these sayings of mine
and doeth them, he it is that loveth me,
and he shall be loved of my Father, &c.

Again: He that heareth these sayings of

mine and doeth them, 1 will liken him to

a wise manj &c. ; but he that heareth, and
doeth not, was likened unto a foolish man.
Again, if you love me, keep my command-
ments; and, if ye love me, ye will keep
my sayings. By these, with a host of oth-

er passages^ we are to learn something of

what is meant when it is said, with the

heart man believeth unto righteousness^

and with the mouth confession is made un-

to salvation. And again: Work out your
own salvation with fear and trembling, viz:

we believe with the heart, confess with our
mouths, and by our acts prove the truth of
what we profess; by which we have the

consolation, and others the evidencoj that

we are the children of God; a»d if chil-

dren, then heirs, heirs of GoJ, and joint

heirs with our Lord Jesus Christ. By
which we are laid under the most deep and
lasting obligations to render our bodies and
spirits a living sacrifice unto God; which
is our reasonable service, thereby glorify-Do we make void the law through faith?

God forbid. Yea, we establish the law, ing our heavenly Father in our bodies and
and thus become doers of the word, and, spirits which are God's,

not hearers, only deceiving ourselves. But oh, my brethren, how many that

But, dear brethren, while we profess to
j

say, Lord, Lord, fail to comply with the
be Old School, or Primitive Baptists, and

;

express declaration of infallible truth,

and earnestly contend for the iailh once : How many, when Jesus by precept and
delivered to the saints, too many of us in [example, has urged the duty of prayer,
practice, both in a moral and religious

j

private and public, never let their children
point of view, fail to bear that heavenly '

fruit borne by the Primitive Christians,

and by which we are alone to be known as

Christians. For it is not every one that

saith Lord, Lord, that shall enter into the

kingdom; but he that doelh tlie will of my
Father which is in heaven. And vvliy call

ye me Lord, Lord, and do not what I say?

hear a single supplication ascend a throne
of God's grace, that he would be merciful

to them and save their never-dying souls.

May they not well say, my father profef-s-

es to be a Christian, and 1 learn from the

Bible that Christians pray; but 1 never

hear him. He professes to have great

concern for the worth and welfare of my
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soul, but I nftver hear him carry my case

to that Jeiu", who alone can unstop the deaf

war, open the blind eye, cause the lame to

leap like an hart, and the tongue of the

dumb to sing. How many after declaring

they wish to hear the gospel, which is the

power of God, forsake the assembling of

themselves together, contrary to the di-

vine direction ; and by so doing give an

evil example to their children, their neigh-

bors, their servants, and all by whom they

are influenced, to not only to doubt the re-

ality of our pretensions, but the necessity

of being born again. Oh, brethren, re-

member it is said, ye are the light of the

world.

Again: How many indulge in an unlaw-

ful use of spiritous liquors until their sen-

ses are deranged, reason dethroned, and
they reduced beneath the dignity of a man,
and for a time to a level w^th the brute.

Oh, brethren, for the Lord's sake, for tiie

sake of Zion, for the sake of your children,

your neighbors, and last but not least, for

the sake of their immortal souls; tiiink

what must be the reflection of thy son, thy

daughter, the feelings of thy wife, thy

brethren. Oh, just in your imagination

take a view of yourself, staggering, vomit-

ting, or acting in some other unbecoming
manner, or down senseless and exposed.

Brethren, if it was your last day you had

to remain in time, would you spend it at a

grog shop, or in drinking spirits, or in

some other way? J/ 7'ig/it, why not'/

(Speak out.)

Agaifii How many of us indulge in un-

warrantable language, which though not

called swearing, is derived from more
vulgar terms, such as, I'll be blamed, I'll

be sinked, I'll be drot, fetch your heart,

confound, dad blast, by dad, by the life,

by the wars, I'll go to guinea, go to grass,

I'll give you the devil, &c. &o. We say,

the scriptures of the Old and New Testa-

ment are the word of God, and only rule

of faith and practice; and I am sure it war-

rants no such language, for it saj-s, let

your conversation be yea, yea, and nay,

nay for whatsoever cometh more is of

evil. And do we think the world does

not notice it, or that our light is shining?

Surely not.

And again: How many of us thiough

pride and a stout heart, fail to go to our

brethren and acknowledge our wrong in

crimes committed against them, and for

which we stand condemned by the word
of God, aiid convicted at the bar of our^

own conscience, when the word says: Con-
fess your faults one to another, praying
wiih and for one another.

Again: How many of us indulge our na-

ture in covetousness, which is idolatry.

This improper course is manliest in many
ways, but perhaps in none more visible

in this time of distress, than in that of

exacting unlawful usury, by which we are

guilty of a flagrant violation of the law of
God and man; and that, that is contrary to

the law of God and man, I know is moral-
ly wrong. That it is contrary to the law of

the land I presume none will doubt, be-

cause that the law requires or admits, it

will approbate; and you all know that in

this State, and all with which I am famili-

ar, the law will not collect it. Hence
while we are admonished to be subject to

the higher powers, and to obey every ordi-

nance of man, &c. we disregard the word,
bid defiance to the law, and thus become a

transo;ressor. But perhaps you are ready

to excuse yourself by endeavoring to make
it appear that others are transgressors; and
this you attempt by saying, any thing is

usury, if we lake one cent it is usury;

which will make it necessary for us to turn

our attention to the best authority we can,

as regards the import of the term. Mr.
Taylor, the author of the Scriptural Dic-

tionary and Concordance, says, (usury is

most commonly taken for an unlawful pro-

fit, which a person makes off his money or

goods.) By which we learn, if he use*

either in an unlawful way, he is guilty of

usury. Again: He says, the Hebrew
word for usury signifies biting; and if the

practice indulged in by many professed

Christians in pining upon the necessities

of the poor and the needy is not biting and

devouring their substance, 1 confess 1 am
deceived.

Again: We tr)^ it by the first and great

commandment: As ye would men should

do to you, do ye also unto them; for upon

this hang all the law and the prophets.

And again: Thou shalt love the Lord thy

God with all thy heart, soul, mind, and

strength, and thy neighbor as thyself.

Now, brethren, if you was in distress,

would you your neighbor should let you

have money at 8 per cent, 12^, 16,25?

Speak out. Again: Let us see if the wo:

d

forbids it. If it does, surely you that say

it is the only rule of faith and practice,

will not prej>ume to practice contrary; if

you do, will you not act like some the Sa-

viour said di ew near and honored him with
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their tongue, while their heart was afar off?

Will it not he saying, Lord, LorJ, and yei

hot do what he says? To the law and to

the teslirnony, which is the only infjliihle

rule. Exodus, 22 c. 25 v.: If thou lend

nnoney to any of my people that, is poor by

thee, thou shalt not he to him as an usurer,

neither shall thou lay upon him us iry.

Deut. 23. I9t Thou shalt not lend upon

usury to thy hrother, usury of money, usu-

ry of victuals, usury of any thing that is

lent upon usury. Neh. 5 c. 6,7,S: And I

was very angry wh^^n I heard their cry

and these words* Then I consulted vvifli

myself, and i rebuked the nobles, and the

rulers, and said unto them, Ye exact usury,

every one of his brother. And I set a

great assembly 3jj;ainst them. And I said

Unto them, We after our ability have re-

deemed our brethren the Jews, which

were sold unto the heathen; and will ye
[

even sell your brethren? or shall the}' be!

sold unto us? Then held they their peace,
j

and found nothing to answer. Read the i

9, 10, 11, 12 and 13 verses. Jeremiah,
j

15. 10: Wo is me, my mother, that thou
|

hast borne me a man of strife and conten-
j

tion to the whole earth! I have neither'

lent on usury, nor men have lent to me on
|

usury; yet every one of them doth curse :

me. By which we see the contempt the
^

practice w^as held in, in the days of the ,

prophet.
I

We now go t^ the 15th Psalm and 5th
]

verse, and take a look at the inhabitant of;

Zion, as there described, and compare his
|

conduct with many that seem to think they
|

will never be moved* Now it comes: fie
]

that pulteth not out his money to usury,
|

nor taketh reward against the innocent; he
:

that doeth these things shall never be mo-
i

ved. Usurers, do you think you favor!

him? is yoi?r conduct like his? Jesus has
j

said, follow me. Do you find any thing

of the kind on his track? As ye receive

Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk ye in him.

Did you receive him in that way? Was
there a disposition of that kind in your !

breast, at the time you saw l)y faiih God re-

,

conciled through the death of his Son.
j

1 will now jJive you fair play, by bring-

!

ing forward all the arguments in favor of
j

the practice I have ever heard, and an-
j

swering them in turn. The first is: My
j

n)oney is my own, and I have a right to do
|

with it as I please. I will grant you have, i

in one sense, but not in another, viz: your
money is your own, and as a man you have

;

a right lo bet it upon a horse race; bu^ if;

you was to do it, wo'ild you "ay you was

juhtifiible. I think not. Weil, why not?

It would not bR a violation of the law of the

land, and I will give you till Christmas to

find as many places where horse racing is

fjrbidden in so many words and unequivo-

cal derlariitions as thit of usury. You
have a right to give your money for vvhis-

ki'Y and g'-t drunk; !)ut would you not, in

the exercise of that ri_2;ht, violate a positive

command of God? ll yea, then recollect

that drunkenness and covetousness are

clashed together. 2nd, you say* to restrict

me in the use of my money is taking away
my liberty. And does not the vvord'tell

U-, not to use our liberty for an occasion to

the a-sh?

3rd, You sav, instead of my loaning at

16, 20, and 25, per cent, being an inju-

ry to my neighbor, it has done him good.

Well, brother, by this argument you give

us to understand your object is to do good;

you are told to do good unto all men, and
especially to the household of fail h. Now,
my brotlier, if your olijpct is to do good,

why not pursue the course calculated to do
the most good; fur surely of you benefit-

ted him by letting him have money at 12-5,

16, or 25 per cent., you could have bene-
fit!ed him just that much more by let-

ting him have it at 8; and if you had it to

spare at 12^, 16, or 25, you had it to sp^ra

and could have taken S. But you say your
conscience has never smitten you for it.

No, nor never will, till you are convicted
of the wrong; for notwithstanding David
was guilty of adultery and murder, we
have no account of any distress on his

part till the Prophet was sent to him. And
so I thought there wag no harm in retail-

ing spirits till I saw the evil, but now 1 re-

gret it the most of any net of mine since

I made profession of the religion of Je-

sus.

But you S'y, 1 cmnot see the difference

between my loaning money at 25 per cent,

and n aking 25 percent, in any other trade.

Then, my brother, you cannot see the dif-

feiencGj bet ween violating a positive com-
njand of God, and not violating. But
yqtj will say, why has the iVlmighty
restricted money and victuals, and not oth^
er things? Now if 3^00 will answer me
one question then I will answer yours, viz:

why did he have the anointing oil put up-
on the priest's right ear, &: right thumb, ca

right great toe, & not on the lelt? Vou wiH
say, because wisdom saw fit. And 1, because

he is God and none dare say, Jehovah, whjr
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or what doest thou. But t Would infer

this; money, is the circulating medium of

the countries, and victuals support life,

and money procures it. But you will say,

I had as well do it as others. By this you
infer two things: 1st, that because others

do wrong that tolerates you in doing vvrong.

2nd, that you as a professor of religion are

under no more obligation in a religious

point of view than any other man; not-

withstanding the Almighty told Israel not

to do as the people amongst whom they

should dwell, and has told us to come
out, touch not, taste not, handle not, &c.

But you will say, many want it to specu-

late upon. But are you obliged to let them
have it, and that on terms by which you
disobey the command of God? But you
say, the scripture says: Owe no man.
Grantedj but do you understand by that,

that the owing of a just debt which you in-

tend to pay and do pay, is a crime; and
the contracting of it a transgression a-

gainst God? If yea, pray tell me if you
arc not accessary to that crime by loaning

one money at 25 per cent, ; and by exacting

25 you cause him, according to your reason-

ing, to commit a greater crime than he would
if you had let him have had it at S. And
1 would say, displayed far less of that be-

nevolent spirit that dwelt in the Redeemer.
But you will say, they had no business to

get in debt.^ Do you know that? have you
in a few short years forgot the days of thy

poveity? O that we could be more like

old David, he never forgot the hole of the

pit from whence he was digged. But I

will admit, that people have gone in debt
unnecessarily^ but has that changed your
relationship to them or your God, or altered

his command, or made the man your ene-

my instead of brother and neighbor?
Could his wife and children help it, and
does that authorise you to pursue a course

of conduct that is calculated to fetter him
and them in poverty all their days? does
it look like you loved him as yourself?

I think not What say you?
And again. Man had no business to

sin, but he did. Now had Jesus have acted

according to what you infer, or like you act,

where would we all have been? The man
that went from Jerusalem to Jericho had no
business to go tliat I know of, but he did
go. And the priest and Levite passed on
either side, but when the good Samaritan
came in hisjuurney, he did not say, you had
no business here; but he came to where he
was, and poured in the oil and wine, and

bound up his wounds, and placed him ori

his own beast and brought him toi the inn;
and when he was about to depart, he did
not make calculation and charge hirri 25
per cent., but took out two pence and gavei

the host and said, whatsoever he spendeth
more when I come again I will repay thee.

Did not this look mightly like a neighbor?
vVas not this conduct calculated to break
the poor man down in gratitude, and con-
vince him of the friendship of the other?
I think it was much better calculated to do
it, than if he had nriade a heavy charge.
(Whsit say you?) But you will say, tliat

it is no worse than many others do. Gran-
ted, but in that you acknowledge both are
wrong; and one wrong has never justified

another. I admit 1 could do equally as

bad, viz: if no other person had medicine
but me, and it was a time of sickness and
distress, and I would take advantage of f hei

circumstance to raise the price of medicine
above what I would have taken, if it had
not been for the circumstances, the princi-

ple would be precisely the same.
Brethren, I object to the practice: 1st, be-

cause it is a violation of the law of the
land. 2nd, it is a violation of the law of
God. iJrd, it is taking the advantage of

the condition of the brother, or neighbor.

4th, it brings reproach upon religion, for

I have often heard the world make remarks
disrespectful of professors on that ground.
5th, it is not letting our li§ht shine. 6th, it

arises from covetousness, which is said lo

be idolatry. 7th, it is tending to aristocra-

cy. 8th, it is no where wanted in the scrip-

lures, nor by the usages of Christ and hi^

apostles.

0, brethren, we profess to be Primitive
Baptists, and to square our conduct by thd

word; if we go back to Primitive princi-

ples, do let us go back to Primitive prac-

tice also; and you know usury was not
found in the practice of the apostles nor
among brethren forty years ago. Do think
of the great responsibility we are under
to God, to our children, our neighbors and
all; & let us lay aside every weight and the

sin which doth so easily beset us, and run
with patience the race set before us, looking

unto Jesus who is the author and .finisher

of our faith. Your unworthy brother

in tribulation.

PVILLMM MOSELEY.

Franklin county^ Tennessee, >

May 22nd\ 1840. 5

Dear, brethren Epitors: Thru' the
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mercy of a kind Redeemer, I am permitted

to write a few lines for the Primitive; not

because 1 can write so well, l)ut I wish the

cause or principle well, and have to write

for some more copies.

I am glad to hear in the Prim, that the

old brethren ^are gaining ground in many
places— truth is mighty and must prevail.

I believe in a God that has all power in hea-

ven and in earth, and that works all things

after the counsel of his own will. There-
fore, I have no doubt but all the elect will

be regenerated, and be brought home to

glory. 1 conclude by saying, as did the

poet:

May I be there that sight to see,

And join in praise to Jesus' name

—

AH glory in the highest strainst

I subscribe myself your unworthy bro-

ther in tribulation.

PTM. S. SMITH.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Pittsylvania county, Virginia, >

Jlpril 2d, \ S40. \

Dear Brethren: And beloved of the

Lord, as 1 hope—may the God of all grace,

truth and mercy bless us with the under-

standing of truth, which no other can do;

for he is the giver of every good and per-

fect gift. Then, brethren, let us look to

him and pray unto him, for good desires,

for right thoughts, and for all things that

be sees is good for us to have here; for he

is God and there is none other, and he can

work and none can hinder, and will carry

on all his work, whether in life or eterni-

ty, and none can hinder him. This is the

God that I wish to worship, and this is Is-

rael's God.
But there are some Baptists here that

seem to think, that God is trying by the

Lord Jesus Christ to get all mankind. But

they will not let him get them, and so

make out that God is hindered; which is

not the truth, for the word says: He works
and none can hinder. So, my friends, you
see that these work mongers are wrong,
for what the Lord purposelh shall come to

pass. And I believe, that the Lord did

purpose the salvation of every soul that

ever will be saved before the world was;
and his purpose shall come to pass. And
it is not, if you will nor if he can; but,

shall come to pass. And again: It is writ-

ten, thy people shall be a willing people in

the day of thy power. See Isaiah, 45 ch. 1

, verse. Tiie Lord here is promising good

to his people, or to the church of Christ,

which he gave to him in covenant before

the world was. Here the Lord says by
the mouth of his prophet: Thus saith the

Lord to his anointed, to Cyrus, whose right

hand I have holden, to subdue nations be-

fore him; and I will loose the loins of

kings, to open before him the two-leaved

gates, and the gates shall not be shut.

Here, brethren, it is said that the Lord
loosed the loins of the kings, to open be-

fore Cyrus. Then it was not the kings,

nor Cyrus, that loosed the loins of the

kings; but it was the Lord that had the

gates opened, and he says, they shall not

be shut. And it did not depend on Cy-
rus to keep the gates open, for the Lord
said, they shall not be shut; and as the

Lord did keep the gates open for his Cy-
rus, so he will keep the way of salvation

open for all his people, and will save them
with an everlasting salvation. And so

you, my brethren, if renewed by grace,

the gate is opened to you and shall not be

shut. So you cannot fall from grace, for

you are kept by the power of God through

faith unto salvation, and not by your own
strength; for it was not Cyrus that kept
the gate open, for the Lord said, they shall

not be shut. And so it shall be again.

See the 9th verse: Wo unto him that

striveth with his Maker! J^et the potsherd

strive with the potsherds of the earth.

Here we may understand that the things of

the earth may contend with the things of

the earth, but not with their maker; like

many of the Baptists do in this day of er-

ror, and all the Ishmaclites do when they

deny that God has a right to choose his

creatures. But I say he has, and will have
his chosen people in spite of all that men
and devils can do or say. And 1 do not

believe that any one, but one who is a co-

worker with the devil, will object toGod's
choosing his own people. Again: Shall

the clay say to him that fashionelh it,

what makest thou or thy works, he hath

no hands.

See the 10th verse: Wo unto him that

saith unto his father, what begettest thou?

or to the woman, what hast thou brought
forth? Here, brethren, we find that the

prophet was showing that the potters or

mechanics had a right to contend with

each other on the earth, but the thing for-

med by {.hem had no right to find fault of

him who formed it. So no man should

say to their creator, what or why haih

thou framed mc thus, or so; for has not
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th« smith a riglit. to make what he will out

f>( his|ovvn iron? He ha.^, and lhe|lhing

formed has no right to say to liim, what
}iasl ihou ma-'le? So it is written: Wo to

that man that contcndsi wiih his maker.

Then God has a riglit to do what he will,

and we as his creatures have no right to

say he is unjust, as m;iny do; hut it i.s for

the lack of understinding, and that must

come fiom God, and cannot ba got at the

tlieological schojls. No, ii is the gift of

God, for it is written: These things are

hid from the wise an(i prudent, and reveal-

ed unto bibes. So God has a right to

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST*

iS*. Carolina, ^^nderfson dist.

2 5/A Mcnj, 1840.

Dear Bretrken: Having had an oc-

casion to wiite to our frien<l, Mr. How-
ard, I felt desirous of chasing with a few
remarks to you. Our little church, which
was rr-estiiblishpd ai)out a 5'ear ago, has

doubled i s number; for which vve feel de-

si rousto I hank God, and not mnn. For I

assure you that every let and hindrance
that the wicked one could devise, and that

couid he wielded by fanaticism and blind

hide, and a tight to reveal. We should I z al, has been brought to bear upon us in

say: Lord, do thy pleasure on earth, as
j

this our de'ermined march ihtough these

thou doth in heaven.
|

lo^v grounds of sin and sorrow; where we
See the 22d verse: Look unto me, and

|

vviil take nothing for the rule of our faith

be ye saved, all ll-e ends of the eai lh: for
j

and practice, but the revealed word of God;
I am God, and Ihtre is none else. This is

j

and are. deterndned to know nothing a-

one text that the Arniiidans claim, and say,
!
mong our brethren but Jesus Christ and

that the I^ord calls all the world to look
|

bim crucified. Pj ofessitig as we do, to be-

10 him; which is not the truth, for he beve in a revealed word and a revealed re-

does not call the middle of the world to lligion, such as our m.aster meant when he

look to him; no, it. is the ends of the
j

said: "Blessed art thou, Simon Baijonah,

tvorld. Well, some pay, what is the ends ' for flesh and blood hath not revealed this

ef the world? I s .y, ii*^ is them tfiat the ! unto thee, but my Father which is in hea-

i-<ord has given sight to see their lost and
j

ven."

condemned situation; and then they will Believing in the entire necessity of the

jr,o to work and try every plan that the ' work of the Holy Spirit upon the sinner's

world, the flesh, and the devil can invent,
|

h^ art; and Jonah-like, that salvation is of

for their jusiification, and only get worse ' ^'C Lord: For by grac-e ye are saved thro'

and worse. Aiid when thev ha\^ done all
\

^'aith, and that not of yourselves, it is the

they can, and have worked out of the ' g>''t (^od—we are often brought in con-

world, tb.en it is ti-at this tixt will do for |

t^<ct wi'h the missionists of our day. But
them, v.'hen they are brought to say: Lord ^^hen they approach us, we hold out the

*ave, or I perish— for thev have no more;^^-' Vc^Qvc^, and enquire for a thus

to do. Then it id the lime that the words, ' ^'^^ l.ovz\. This for a while proved

look unto meall ye ends of the world, wi;l q'^te sufficient, but with the hrlp of that

be thankfully received with joy that is in- o'^^ arch demon, they have jumbled up

expressible and f jll of g!ory. And thes-e \

^"^^at they call an answer, by retorting up-

a;e ihey that are at the end of the worhi, on us to show a tlius saith for building

iov 1 h.ive been there. I know when I had nieel.ng houses.

<ione all I could do, or think to do, I saw
Jiolhing but death and damnation for me,
«nft I was done work, and all I could say
was, Lord, have mercy. When every
tiling became dark, as it were, aiid^ I v,'as

cppressftd as if I must sink.in a moment.
Then and there 1 hope 1 learned the mean-
ing of this test, for when it did seem to

me that I was at the end of tlie worhi, and

one m.ore step wouM get me cut of it, I

}i?ard the word: Look unto me, and be ye

stved, &c.—and then 1 had iighf, joy,

p are, and com. fort.

My sheet is full, or I would say more.

So fars^vell. As evrr your brosher.

liUDOLPU RORER.

Now, my brethren, we are taught by
daily expf^rience to know, that the means
for building houses and other convcnien-

c*s, are procured by labor. Now how
' loniij vvnuld it take a man at hard work to

earn the m.eans that it would take to save

a single soul? We are likewise taught tlxat

money will command all sublunary things,

but we are led to discover a very seiious

mi^take, when applied to spiritual aifairs,

as in the case f'f Simon JNIagus. And
when we reflect that nothing short of the

blood of Jesijs Clirist can ever cleanse a

and make it fr^ e from sin, such is the

contrast, or ra'her monstrous presumption,

thai I feel inclined to spare even thote whg^
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have made the remark the humiliating re-

flection. I leave this part of t heir system,

and come to another point that I think de-

serves a piissing notice.

I was asked by one of their divines, if I

did not think, that in this our great day of

improvement, that the sinner's heart was

more susceptible of religious impressions

than in years that have j);jst, or even in the

clay^ of the apostles? 1 thought not. He
contended that they were, and urged the

teachableness of the human mind, inter-

spersed with a quotation or two of scrip-

ture, which he tortured so as to make it

answer his purpose.

A very slight examination will show
where such a plan as this is will run: If a

pinner gets a little better and a little better,

without the assistance of regenerating

grace, of course tl^y will after a while ar-

rive at perfection. Thus nullifying the

whole plan of salvation, as laid down by
God himself. But, my brethren, this

like all the rest of their mess that they are

attempting to cram down the throats of the

Old Regular Baptists, is nothing but wild

gourds, by trying to teach, us, that we are

not dependent on God for none of the

ordinances of his church, much less for the

gift of his holy spirit and a preached gos-

pel.

But brethren, whatever maybe the opini-

ons of others on these matters, i feel that if

Jesus Christ did not live a life of complete

righteousness, and that for me— if he did

not die on Calvaiy for my sins, if he did

not arise from the dead for my justification,

and if he is not now sealed on the right

hand of the majesty on high as ir.y inter-

cessor, 1 am gone, forever gone. For noth-

ing short of the all restraining power of

Jehovah himself, could keep me from
falling. And finally, if my eternal salva-

tion depended upon any of my good does,

orif there was one single iota for me t-o do

in the work of regeneration, I have never

done it, and must sink down to intermina-

ble woe. Yet, my brethren, I have a hope
that it has pleased God to reveal himself

through his Son to my heart, ?t which
time I do think that I rejoiced wi'.h joy un-

speakable and full of glory; and that to
|

God too, and not to man. And I believe,

dear brethren, so sure as God lives and has

pardoned our sins, so sure shall we meet
in the paradise of rest, where the anthems
of the happified saints will for ever be
grace, grace, all conquering grace. There
will be no discordant sounds iu heaven, no

deluded soul will ever be permitted to «n-

ter the pearly gatesofthe New Jerusalem,

who would fain sing a few praises to God
for redeeming grace and dying love, and

a short hymn to himself for his a'dmirable

ability in working out Ids own salvation.

So thinks and acts to the best of his feeble

abilities, a lay member of old Mountain
Creek church, and yours as ever in

the bonds of love. PJ^M. S. SUA W.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Hickory Grove, Bibb county, Ga, >

24//^ May, 1840. J
Djcarlt belovep in the Lord: [

have been silent for a considerable time, in

order to give place to my brethren; for I

have been well pleased with their commu-
nications, until No. 7, 5th vol. commen-
cing under page 98, which the brother calls

a true exposition of Bethesda. Now,
I must beg leave to differ from the brother.

.The evangelist John says: There is at

Jerusdem by the sheep market a pool,

which is called in the Hebrew tongue Be-

thesda, having five porches, &c. Now I

believe there was such a pool in the days

of our Saviour, and I believe if there had
been no such pool, John would not have said

there was. We find that John wrote his gos-

pel last of all, and being divinely inspired

by the Holy Ghost, as the other three, and
seeing that tisey had left out a number of

passages whii h would be profitable for the

church of Cl^rist,vvas moved on in like man-
ner by the Holy Ghost to write his gospel.

Now, my dear brethren, 1 would just as

soon believe that there was no marriage

in Cana of Galilee, where Jesus turned ilie

water to wine, as 1 would believe there

was no pool near the sheep market at Je-

rusalem, called Bethesda. Or, 1 would
as soon believe that Nicodemus never went
to Jesus by night, or that Jacob's well was
notin Sycar, aciiy of Samaria, where Je-

sus conversed with the woman of Samaria,

or that he never washed his disciples' feet

after supper, as I would believe there liie-

rally never was such a pool r^ear Jerusalem
as Bethesda. Again: I would just as soon

I

believe that Peter and John, (the same
John) never healed the hmie man at the
beautiful gate of ihe temple, as to believe

Jesus did not heal the impotent man at

the pool of Bethesda, near the sheep mark-
el at Jerusalem.

Now, brethren, let us hear our brother's

reasons for ngt believing such a pool really
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did^xist ia the days of our Saviour. He has

reference to all the bi.iilders, re-builders and
topographers cotemporary with Solomon,
Ezra, Nehemiah, Zerubbabel, and Herod.
He seems to think that their silence on the

subject proves the fact, that there was no
such pool near Jerusalem, Now I think his

testimony comes far short of proving the

point at issue, for they have none of them
said there was no such a pool at Jerusa-

lem.

Now, my dear brother, your believing

there was such a pool as Bethesda at Jeru-

salem, would not make any thing against

your explanation oj the subject at all; but

I think it would far more abundantly tend

to strengthen your explanation of the sub-

ject, and give it more weight on the minds
of your readers. Brethren, does not the

apostle Jude tell us to earnestly contend

for the scriptures once delivered to the

saints? O no, the faith. Right. But is not

the scriptures the foundation of our fixith?

O yes. Well then, why not earnestly con-

tend for both? For if we sap the founda-

tion, the building must fall; or, if we cut oul

one link of the chain, then the chain is bro-

ken. We ought to be very careful and

cautious how we hand out our new ideas,

my brethren; we ought lo examine

them close, and weigh them well in the

balances, lest they should be found want-

ing.

Now, brethren, I am like an old brother

once said. When he was asked to give his

opinion on a certain text of scripture, for an-

sw^er he said, he believed just as Fuller did.

Now, brethren, I believe just as John said;

for John says: Now there is at Jerusalem

by the sheep market a pool, which is called

in the Hebrew tongue Bethesda, having

five porches. Now 1 believe, that in these

five porches lay a multitude of candidates

for healing; and I believe, that an angel

went down at a certain season in the pool

and troubled the water; and 1 believe, that

the first that stepped in then was healed

of whatsoever disease he had; and I believe,

this impotent man had been in that Case

for thirty and eight years. But 1 do not

undertake to say, that he had been lying

at the pool all the time; but this much we
know he had been there long enough to

have his bed there. Now it appears that

this man's case was rather difierent from

the rest, for he could not get in as soon as

some of the rest; for he had no man to put

him in when the water was troubled, and

perhaps the rest had.

Now, brethren, I believe that God in the
economy of his word, has been pleased to

hold up to our view spiritual things by tem-
poral things; & I believe in the pool being a

lively figure of the gospel; &. this impotent
man appears to have had no man to help
him into the pool, while some of the rest

perhaps were provided with men to help
them, and thereby obtained a cure more
quick and easy. Now Jeremiah says:

From the prophet to the priest they tlcal

falsel}', for they have healed the hurt

of the daughter of my people slight-

ly, saying peace, peace, when there is no
peace.

Now to the law and to the testimony, to

the vine and the branches me now come.
1 am the true vine and my Father is the

husbandman; every branch in me that

beareth not fruit he takeMii away, and eve-

ry branch that beareth fruit he purgeth it,

that it may bring forth more fruit. Now
we are told, that by their fruit we are to

know them; do men gather grapes of

thorns, or figs of thistles. Those healed

slightly by getting into the pool so eas)',

they appear not to be united to the vine by
a living faith, and their fruit appears not to

be the true grapes of Canaan, but wild

gourds; they do not abide in Christ's com-
mandments, but in manism, therefore they

are cast forth as branches to wither.

Not so with the impotent man at the

pool, for his case was beyond the reach of

manism, and he had to lie there till Jesus

passed by. And this is the case with eve-

ry iruly convicted soul. I m.can till Jesus

passed by in his word and says: Son, or

daughter, be of good cheer, thy sins befor-

.
given thee.

Now having answered my part, and gi-

ven you my opinion, I shall leave the sub-

ject, hoping, trusting, and praying, that

the Lord may guide and direct us by his

holy and divine spirit into all truth. 1

K^'hall next offer you a few lines of poetry

which 1 have tried to compose on the

swiftness of time, at the close of the last &
the commencement of the present year.

Now eigbtoen thirty-nine is past.

And eighteen forty come at last;

So time like Jehu drives a head

And rolls along and leaves us deadi

Time like a spring that never fails,

Or like a ship that onward sails;

'i'iine like the eagle swiftly goes.

And drives us to our long repose»

Time like a river moves along.

Its current swift and ever strong,
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Till we are moved on its wave,

And c[»rried svvifiiy to tho gravci

Time like a bridge we mortals passi

And travel to the end so iast;

But O beware, how time is spent,

And look to Jesus and repentj

Time like a road, we mortals go
To joys on high, or endless woe;
We onward moving like the wave,

And end our journey in the grave.

Time like a reaper moves along.

And mows down all both weak and strong;

And so the strongest time must kill,

And we are hurried onward still.

Time like the wind that blows along.

And bears us on its wings so strong;

Till we on Jordan's banks shall stand,

And there to view, the promis'd land.

This promis'd land a chosen spot,

Was Israel's fair and happy lot;

But over Jordan we must go,

The land where milk and lioncy flowi

We must not, cannot, should not, stay,

In all the plains that's on the way.
But we must onward moving go.

To heavenly joys, or endless wbei

But when the trumpet sounds aloud,

We'll meet King Jesus in the cloud;

And there we'll join the happy throng,

And praise our Jesus in oursungi

And now, my dear brethren, may God
Almighty of his abundant goodness, be

pleased to govern us and guard us, rule us

and guide us by his holy and divine spirit

into all truth, is my prayer for the Redeem
er's sake. BENJ/iMIN MJIY.

THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

SATURDAY, JULY 11, 1840.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

I may be expected on Saturday, 1st August, at

Mearn's Chapel, Nash: on Sunday, 2nd, at Ree-

dy Creek, Warren; the 3rd August, at Brown's:

4th, at Tar River, Granville: 5tli, at Flat River,

Person:—Thence the brethren will arrange so as

to bring me to Bush Arbor, 2nd Saturday and Sun-

day in August—Thence so as to bring me to the

session of the Country Line Association, and

thence to that of Abbot's Creek Union.

MARK BENNETT,
Bdgeeombe, N. C. June, 1840.

FOR THE PKIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Edgecombe counfy, N. C. )

Ist JiDie, 1840. 5
Well, George, the publisher, and Old

School Editors, I have not troubled any of

you much witb my writings lately j for J

feol like an old man silling in the shade,

and rejoicing to sec his sons at work, ta-

king the labor off his hands. So do tho

writers in the Primitive feel to me, in the
cause for which 1 have suffered so much.
Well done, boys; lay on, keep at it until

the nig'u of death comes, and you will do
a good days work of life. And I sa}^,

boys, all of you do what you can. Suie-
iy, some of you are older and stronger
than others, yet the smaller should do
some, or what they can, in God's vineyard.
I invite the pen of M. Bennett, a Mose-
ley, Patman, Paxton, Hyman, Ilassell,

Temple, J. Biggs, C. T. Echols, and all

the writers of tho Primitive, and other
Old School Baptists, to fill up the pages of

the Primitive with their several gifts, for

diversity sake and the support of so good
and so great a cause as that of the Old
School Baptists. For it is the cause of

God, I know, by the Book and my own
heart's evidence.

Yet like an old man who has set in tho
shade and rested himself, I pick up my old
stump of a hoe an I help you, boys, what I

ran; cut down a few weeds, if I can do
no more. For I see some yonder, that if

let alone will make the plants sickly, cum-
ber the ground, and should they go to

seed, I know their nature; they are as poi-

sonous as hypocrisy, as deadly as division
among brethren, as painful as the sting of
discord, and non-fellowship, and disunion;
as bad as the blast of the east wind to tho
fruits of the tree of life, atid as cursed as

the serpent who goes on or for the belly;

more painful than the points of thistles,

and worse than the sling of nettles; as dan-

g rous as the beiTies of night shade, and as

distipssing as war in a nation; as parching
as drought on the plants of grace, as mise-
rable as the famine of Egypt, or as locusts

which eateth up every green herb, and rav-
age a whole country for hire. Such are
my thoughts and worse, of a hired mis-
sionary.

To the churches composing the Kehu-
kee Association. Dear and beloved breth-
ren, by candle light, the clock strikes
eleven, and although } ou njay be buried in

sleep, yet my heart feels for you in such a

manner, that 1 lay not my gray head to

rest. While I see danger as a watchman on
the walls of Z ion, that will lall on you, I

must cry aloud and spare no!; even you
whom i love in the Lord to wake up, gird
on every man his sword, for the thief com-
cth to steal and scatter the flock.
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1 know, my dear and beloved brothren, jches, is to get back to old Baptist ground.
.4 -w /-VI 1 t-*•^ (lof l-\<\]t/-^trA f)->itf i \ A .VI. ^ I . . ^I'l"^!*. 'II » . ^ I 4 ^ *l, /•that you mUvSt believe that God made me

the instrument to begin and carry on wiih
all your assistance, the work of ihe Asso-
ciation separating from Jlie missionaries and
schemes of the day. For after fifteen

years of observing their conduct and the

bad fruits of argument, division, disunion,

(liscord and strife, and non-fellowship, and
backbiting, and evil surmising, and wbis-
pering, with every evil woi k, that des-

troyed the peace and happiness of the chur-

ches composing the Kehukee Association.

For sucii are the bad fruits of the new

rills will give it to them, as it lias our fore-

fathers before t!ie new schemes were in-

troduced. And so the Kehukee Associa-

tion have found it, and all churches that

have tried it, and will try it, will find it

so; for the spirit of the new schemes of the

day is a hypocritical, lying, money-ma-
king, deceitful, and Christian-union and
peace-destroying spirit, if I am a judge, af-

ter observing its effects for twf;nty odd
years. Tbus, in full belief of this fact,

commenced my opposition in preaching
and writing; and this night, when nearly

schemes of the day, through all the Stales, | forty years old in the ministry, I am more
as you may see by rending the Primitive;

that they have been a worse curse to the

]iapiist society than all other things that

have bcfel them since the organization of the

Philadelphia Association, the first in the
|

United States. On seeirio; and observing

these things for fifteen years, my heart and

fully assured of the truth of my position,

nnr have ought to repent of in my opposi-

tion to the schemes of the day.

Now, my dear brethren, it is well known
that the new scheme clan either want to

break the peace and harmony of the Kehu-
kee Association, or else they want to get

head by the Book of God was in motion
j

money in its bounds, under the color for

day and night, in the loss of hundreds of the love of our souls; when it is well

candles, sleep, and paper, and money, to known that many have been hired to go

find out some way to restore peace and i into the bounds of the Kehukee Associa-

union to the churches. Nor could I help
|
tion to preach, who are and do profess to

it, from the pain I felt on the account there- ! be the new schemers of the day, under the

of. And had the churches adopted the ' pay of fr om two to three hundred dollara

piece I wrote, called the Declaration, just
i a year, from their confidents for pay, in-

as I wrote it, which was presented to the ' stead of Jesus Christ. I ask the churches,

Association at Skewarkey^ but must needs

be softened down by VVilliamj Clark, at

Little Creek Association, it would liave

saved me the trouble of writing this

jjiece.

After all the motion of heart and head,

and consulting the word of God, I began to

write what I have heretofore written, and
am of the same opinion to this day. And
1 sometimes read my own writings, and
did not know that ever such thoughts en-

tered my head; yet, after many yenrs, still

I am of the same opinion,

alter a word in my writings concernmg
i

the new schenies of the day. After all my !

meditations to restore peace and union to

the churches, this was the best plan I could

fall upon. Now, said I, if all the church-

es composing this Association, have been

in peace and union for fifty years, and the

Baptist church in peace and union and one-

ness of sentiment from Georgia to Maine,
surely their old principles gave it to them.

And the disturbance, division, disunion

and strife, have arisen from the introduc-

tion of the new schemes of the day. Then
paid I, by night to myself, the only way to

get peace anil union again among thechur-

do you want such men to preach to you
who are hirelings? If you do, God lelp

you. But you will say, we have no prea-

cher, and are glad to hear any sort. Why
do you not lake the direction of Jesus

Christ, to pray the Lord of the harvest to

send you one? No, you are too prayer-

less, proud and stilT to do this; and would
rather put up with an hireling to fleece you,

than pray him to send you one to feed you
with the sincere milk of the word. Do
not be mad, for it is the good of the chur-

do not wish to jches I seek, while the clock strikes 2.

In the Declaration 1 wrote, some of the

brethren remember that there was a clause,

to shut our pulpits against these hirelings;

and although Clark modified and softened

that clause, yet the churches must come to

it, or the last error will be worse than the

first. For the children of Hagar and Sa-

rah cannot live in peace, the Isaacs must

and will be mocked by the" Ishmaelites un-

til cast out; then let the churches out with

them, the sooner the better, if you will

take my advice.

My beloved brethren, have you not felt,

haee you not seen, hive you not heard,

and have you not read enough yet to con-
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rince you of the church-dividing and

peace destroying spirit of the new schenries

of the day to satisfy you, that that conduct

or spirit, or new inventions that break the

peace and union of the children of God,
cannot be of God? For God by his spirit

has called all his children, be they great or

small, to peace, union, and love. 01 this

you cannot doubt, for your hearis witness

the fact, if yoii be a child of*God. How
then, can the new schemes of the day be of

God, which in he Baplist churches have

had such contrary elfeci? Answer me.

The clock strikes 3, and I must lay my
hoary locks to rest, not forgetting the wel-

fare of the churches.

it is reported to me, by hi^i authority,

that several men are and have been tour-

ing about among our churches. 1 ask you,

wnat is the desig;n of sue!) men? They
must know that the churches composing
the Kehukee Association have put her ve-

to on the new schemes of the day. Yet
these men will in one place say the) are not

missionaries, in others that they are, in

others that they are favorable to the beg-

ging system, in other places that they have
been missionaries but now are not, yet are i

in favor of the scheme, l^-ying and beg- 1

ging have long been the trade of some mis-

sionaries, 1 know, arcompanied with Ar-

minian doctrines. If the churches w;int

lies pre;iched to th»m, why get a missiona-

ry preacher; or if you want your pence

and unity destroyed, and fellowship bjo-

i

ken, why open your pulpit doors to mis-j

sionary preachers and you will soon have

your fill of these things and worse, 1 assure

the churches. 1 refer you to the Primi-
tive to there see the cursed and painful ef-

fects on the churches and Associations in

the different States, that missions have had

in rending churches and Associations, and

destroying the peace, union and fellowship

of the children of God.

I tell the churches once more, that the spirit cf

the schemes of the day is a spirit to get money, a

spirit of lying" hypocrisy, a spirit uf false doc-

trines, a peace-destroying and lazy spirit, that

wishes to live without work on tlie lahor of oth-

ers. And the churches composing the Kehukee

Association may admit as many missionary prea-

chers into their pulpits as ihey see cause to do, as

my opinion is that every church is an independent

body; but I assure all the churches they will re-

pent it in the end, for what has been may be again.

Your peace and union will .be destroyed thereby.

The better way to do, and the safest for the

peace and union of the churches, is, in the first

place^ not to publish any micsionary appointment

in the second place, not to go to hear them; in

the third place, shut your pulpits against them.

For .Tohn says: If they bring not this doctrine re-

ceive them not into your houses, (he means prea-

ching houses,) nor bid them God speed- For

the churches do know, that missionaries do not

bring our doctrine. In the fourth place, give

them no money; but let the Chowan Association

and others pay these hirelings, who send litem in

among us to disaffect and make inroads and dis-

turbance among the churches. This has been my
determination and act ever since I took my deci-

ded stand; nor have I aught of guilt in conscience

for so doing, to withstand those hirelings and

church and family peace destroyers. For they

have been a curse to the Baplist churches through-

out the States, is my testimony, as well as in

South America. Read the history thereof, and

the Primitive, for proof of this fact.

Vv ho is he that does not know, that has paid

attention tn missions, that John Rynald, Reynold

Hogg, William Gary, John Sutcliflf, and Andrew

Fuller, were the late originators of missions in

England, to send missionaries to India] And I

say, the better to conquer that country. For it is

well known that England has ripped up the bow-

els of nations for plunder, and soaked the fields

in blood for conquest of gold and territory. This

is her character I say, in my opinion, after having

perused her character in history for many years.

In 1811, Doctor Gary wrote froni India to Doc-

t ir Rogers of Philadelphia. Here Doctor Staugfi-

ton and Doctor Baldwin, the D. D.'s, got hold of

missions. And from here Elder Martin Ros^

gjts hold of this golden cup of the whore, and

drinks deep in it; and introduces missions into tiie

Kehukee Associauon, at. Parker's meeting house

on Meherrin river, near a town called Murfreesbo-

rough. I was there a delegate at the time. And
the spirit of missions was the same then in its be-

ginning as it is now, a hypocriiical, plausible,

overbearing, moneyed, and Christian dividing

spirit. So says old Lawrence, after observing its

motion for many years, and its effect on the chur-

ches. Had the good old minister. Elder Ross,

have seen what that query on missions would
have produced in the Kehukee Association, and

the Baptist churches throughout the States, I be-

lieve he would as soon have had his hair plucked

from the crown ofhis head, as to have introduced

the query; which query you can see in my wri-

tings, or in the History of the Kehukee Associa-

tion.

But big men as well as little ones are fond of

new things, and this was new and very plausible

to many; but my heart revolted at it, on its first

introduction. But as it came from the above doc-
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tor's, wlio dare say nay] But my heart sai(i nay,

although being a chihl among these elders, 1

opened not my lips. Then Doctor Baldwin, or

Staughton, my memory does not serve me which,

endeavored to impose their pamphlets written on

missions at Daniel's meeting house, on the mem-
bers and churches of the Kehukee Association;

which I saw would in l^ie course of the year

amount td about a thousand dollars. Here 1 got

my gorge of missions. I saw plainly it was a

religions money making spirit, and I detested and

confronted it. But the churches declined taking

his mission pamphlets, and the devil take them

all for me, since they break the peace and union

of the children of God.

Next at the same Association came up the Gen-

eral Meeting; the hobby of the elders, to be tho't

great things of by being delegates to some other

great General Meeting in Virginia, or elsewhere.

But behold, when I listened and paid attention to

these worthy elders and their talk. Elder William

Ilyman, a none-such, in my opinion, and myself

soon found out, they were poking their hands into

the Association fund at a dollar per day, to pay

the delegates to this great General Meeting; we
put our shoulders to the wheel, and overturned the

whole fabric, Thus died this monster of unscrip-

tural name, the General Meeting.

At the Association at Kehukee meeting house,

the churches gave the harlot missions a drubbing,

and drove her out of the company of the churches;

but like a whore as she is, for gain she wants to

r^new her intimacyr Brethren, beware of her;

for she has disunion, division, non-fellowship, and

destroyed Christian j)eace and happiness in her

train, with a curse of variety to the churchesi

Therefore, shun her and her preachers, if peace

and union are desired by yoiTi

And I feel assured, dear and beloved brethren,

that missionism has been and now is, one of the

main roots that sprouted into abolition, and prom-

ises fair, without some compromise on the part of

the Northern States, to divide this unioni For

the spirit of the Southern people cannot, nor will

not, bear to see a a woolly-headed negro leading

liis daughter about by the arm. And further, the

God of nature has put up barriers that cannot be

mistaken by those fanatics of the North, if they

would reflect for a moment in the heat of their ill-

tempered zeal. And first, that of their black skin

forbids conjugal ties; secondly, that of their

strong scent is contrary to the whites, and forbids

intermarriage; thirdly, their woolly heads, and

features in the main, show distinction should be

kept up; fourthly, their fondness for mulattoes, or

a white wife, shows that they look on the whites

as exalted above themselves. In a word, from a

piece 1 have lately read from an abolitionist paper,

if the ladies of the North are sunk into Bueli a

state of degradation as that piece represents, God
help them to their black husbands if they want

themi The feeling of the ladies of the South has

not sunk to this zero yet; and death will be in the

pot, I feel assured, before it comes to this. And
for one, I am ready; for to abolish slavery is the

key-stone to intermarriage.

Now, my dear and beloved brethren, I am not

so sure that the missionaries have not done more

harm in the Indian nations, in exciting them to

hostility and preventing their emigration, than

they ever done good. And I believe, although I

have no data, that they are at the bottom of some

things going on between the Indians and our gov-

ernmenti Search the History of America, and

see whether the missionaries have ever done any

good among the Indians, from the Mohawks to

this day. I mean real good to the Indians, or to

our nation, out of not less than one hundred and

sixty tribes now extinct, theSeminoles not excep-

ted as much better. Read the History of South

America, to see what they done there,

I

With regard to missions to India, of which

there has been so much writing and talking, who
does not know that missions is one of the weapons

of England? For the British government has

carried fire and sword against the natives of that

happy country, until they have amassed hundreds

of thousands of square miles of their territoiy, antl

brought the natives into degradation and submis-

sion, and now enjoy the emolument arising from

it, as well as the East India Company. Is this

the missionary plan, to enslave a nation and get

their wealth to make them Christians'? Is this

the mild, the benevolent religion of Jesus Christt

If it is, God help old Lawrence to see better. The

clock strikes 2, the second night, I must go to

rest.

My brethren, if you want your peace and union

broken, if you want strife and discord to exist in

any church composing the Kehukee Association,

or, if you want to be disunited from the Kehukee

Association, why admit these hirelings to your

pulpits and it can and will be soon effected. For

do you not know that in every State in the Union,

that these new schemers have and now are break-

ing and destroying the peace and union and fellow-

ship of the churches and Associations throughout

the States'? Of this you cannot be ignorant, if

you have read the Primitive! That brings you in-

formation, almost in every number. And I tell

you, ray brethren, this work of division in the

Baptist churches will go on, in spite of men or

hell's legions; and hundreds of churches, I mean

missionary churches and mis^-ionary Associations,

that now think they are in peace and all is well

with them as to fellowtihip and union, I tell you,
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thy brethren, Ihey must, they will foment, and

spew out the filth of the hew Sichfemes of the day

and Arminian merchants, that are making mer-

chandize of the saints of God, or else God has not

spoken to the world and churches hy my pen.

And, brethren, you know I have years past said

this before, in my writings to you; and by read-

ing the Primitire you can see the work of separa-

tion of the Old School and New School is still go-

ing on in the different States; and will go on, for

there must and there will be w^ar between the

house of David and the house of Saul, until the

David's are brought to the thronot Hell, and

schemers to make money by their religion, may

rage and foam, and vent their spite and reproach,

and bite their lips in all their spleen of anger at old

Lawrence, he is still here in Corn Neck, and

cares no mors for what the new schemers can say

of him, than the bellowing of so many bull frogs.

And I wish it understood, that I. feel independent

of every missionary and new schemer between

sky and earth, in the declaration of God's truth

and the support of the Piiiladelphia Association

Baptist creed.

To the Baptist churches throughout the United

SStatesi Dear brethren of the Old School faith in

all those churches, to you as my beloved brethren

let me speak a few w^ordsi I know of many chur-

ches which are called missionary churches, that

have in them a number of members that cannot

swallow the new schemes of the day, and are dis-

tressed and sorrowful, oppressed and bowed down

by the majority of that church being mission-

ary Baptists, carrying things over their heads

by force. And yuu will say, what shall we do?

My advice to you is, if there be but three or fiVe of

you, come out from among them and be you sepa-

rate from the harlot of missions, for she is a whore

for money, and form yourselves into a church; and

if you have no preacher but an hireling schemer,

Unite in prayer to Almighty God to send you one,

or to raise you up one. For you cannot think

Christ intended to deceive his church when he

said, pray ye the Lord of the harvest, &ci—to send

hirelings to fleece you? no, but Peters, to feed his

flock. When you know, dear brethren, what he

said about hirelings, and you know that neither

the prophets, .John the Baptist, Christ nor his

apostles were hirelings, nor the ministers of his

gospel after them for several centuries after.

Hireling preachers will fit like shoe and foot for

corrupt churches, but not for a pure gospel church;

they never have, nor never will, fit the true church

of Godi I would then advise all the memliers of

missionary churches that are oppressed and dis-

tressed with the devilish trumpery of missions, to

come out from among them and be separate; for

the misbion spirit is an overbearitig and an oppres-

sive spirit, 1 well know Irom my oWn heart's pain

in days gone by, when sometimes three or four of

their bullies would jump on me at once to convert

me to missions. But I foUnd in wielding the

scriptures, I was more than a match for these

bulls of Bashan, so that they were glad to sneak

off and let me alone, lest I should expose their

craft of getting money more abundantly,

C. B. Hassell will see by this piece that I had

anticipated his wishes, being written before his

came to hand in Noi 10; and I hope brother Mas-

sell will not let his double-barrel gun rust out^

for he might as well wear her out as to rust outi

Biother James Osbourn's letter, &ei will be at-

tended to as soon as my complicated duties will

admiti

I am so well pleased with the poetry in the 10th

No. and some that has gone before, I wish those

brethren and others that have the talents, would

blow their horns agaiui

Now in conclusion, may the love of God fill

the hearts of all my Old School brethren through^

out the States^ to bind them together in love,

peace, union, and the strongest bands of Christian

fellowship, to bear each other's burdens and live

in peace and harmony, and contend earnestly for

the faith once delivered to the saints, throughout

all the churches; and let there be no controversy

between Old School brethren in our paper, for it

will gender strife and chill Christian affection, 1

am surei And may the true church of God be en-

abled, by the all-powerful grace of God, to tram-

j)le under foot the whole catalogue of the new in-

ventions of the day, not found written in the New
Testament! And if the missionaries arc right in

all their train of their new inventions, and I am
wrong, God prosper tKeir coutsoi For T go for

the truth, and nothing but the truth, and the peace*

love, union, and prosperity of the churchesi • But

to believe they are right 1 never shall^ until I get

another and a new Testament from heaven stamp-

j

ed with divine authorityt The clock strikes 2^

1 the third night. Farewqll, until you hear from
' me again. JOSHUA LAWRENCE.

N. B. An enquiry of George the Publisher^

and Old School Editors. If any of you knovy

what has become of those tourists for money, y,n
will do me a favor to communicate it in tb'e next
Primitive, where they are and what doir.g; foy ^s*

these men have passed me in their toutes Vithoufc
calling on me, I want to give tlir-m an invitalionv

My barns have not been empty in forty ycars^
their horses can beefed when hungry and fatirrued,

they themselves shall be heartily welcome t"o tho
best luck the pot affords, with additional supplicsi

And I wish them and others, of like stamp, not to

think me an enemy because they may differ with
me in opinion, whether in religion or politico; for
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that man is worse than a fool \vho thinks every

man must see out of hjs neighbor's eyes, or be

compelled to think as he thinks; for the evidence

which appears fully satisfactory to one mind, may
not appear so to anotheri Yet I would as soon

believe Judas was a minister of God, when a

Oevil from the beginning', as to believe that a mis-

sionary hireling is a gospel minister of Christ.

For with all four of my eyes, for my life, I cannot

see thediflierence between selling master for thirty

pieces of silver, and selling master's gospel for

the highest price.

If the brethren want old Tim's stump of a hoe

again to cut some more weeds, they must signify

the same, as he wants to give full room to his

brave boys. J. L.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Jilahama^ EuaseJl county
March 51h. 184 0.

Dear Brethren EDiToiis: Through the

l^ersuasions of some of my dear Primitive

brethren^ and for the want of your pnper
continued to usj lhat is much dej;pi*ed hy
the Ashdodcrevv or the mocking Ishmael-

iles, 1 for the first time sit down to

Write you a few lines. Dear brethren, I

have been taking; your paper nearly one
year, and I like it so well lhat 1 want you
to send me six copies.

And now, my dear brethren, I should

like to let you know a little of the times

in our country. We have got a great ma-

ny more children of the bond Woman,
fhan we have of the free woman; and they

are so wise too, they have found out (hat

Noah^s ark that God commanded him to

make, and gave him the size of it in every

shape. Was plenty large enough to hold all

the people in the world then; and that

Noah begged and plead for them to come
in the ark, and they would not; and God
beeged and plead with them to come in,

and notwithstanding all this, they would

not come into the ark. And God sent the

rain on the earth, and destroyed them all.

And now they have got the ark of the co-

venant plenty large to save all the heathen

in the different parts of this world, but

they must have plenty of money before

they can save one. And here they are

begging money, and have not started the

misj-ion that will save one poor soul. Poor,

Simon Magus believing souls, to think that

the power of God is too weak to save; it

must tafee a large trcasuiy of money, and

bv the time they get cnoughj all the hea-

then will be gone.

Now, my dear beloved brethren, holcl
up your heads and be at your posts, and let

eveiy corner be guarded; though they may
outnumber and compass the church of
Christ about, they cannot overcome us who
are the called of God. For, my dear
brethren, notwithstanding all the man-
made and money-making institutions, and
saving of the heathen, the foundation of
God standelh sure, having this seal, the
Lord knoweih them that are his. They
were his from the foundation of the world,
and he gave them to his Son in a covenant
agreement, that his Son should redeem
them by his own blood. And now, we
hear him saying: All that the Father gave
me shall come unto me, and 1 will raise

them up at the last day. And he calls

them his sheep, saying: My sheep hear
my voice, and I know them, and 1 gave
unto them eternal life; and thev, the sheep,
shall never perish. So it is not of the in-

ventions of man, nor of so much money,
nor of the power of man, but of God, that

showeth mercy.
So, my dear brethren. We need not be

surprised so much at all this, for I do be-
lieve they are the very people that St.

John saw while he was in the isle of Pat-
mos. God was pleased to shovv John what
should come to pass in the latter days, that

people should worship the beast and his

ima<re. And these very peojde are wor-
shiping their own inventions, which are of
the earth. And God has said, through the

mouth of his apostle, that all the world
should wonder after the beast, whose names
are not written in the Lamb's book of life,

frotii the foundation of the world. Now
for fear somebody should find fault of these

words, 1 will put them down as they stand
in the vvonl of (jod: And they that dwell
on the earth shall wonder, whose names
w^ere not written in the book of life Irom
the foundation of the world—these have
one mind, and shall give their power and
strength unto the beast. These shall make
war with the Lamb, and the Lamb shall

overcome them; for he is lord of lords,

and king of kings, and they that are )vith

him are called, and chosen, and faitlilul.

And John heard another voice from hea-

ven, spying, COME OUT OF HER,
MY PEOl^LE, that ye be not partakers

of her sins, and that ye receive not of her

plagues.

I'hen, dear brethren, the same lord and

king, and the same power lhat called ajid

chose iho church, is engaged in keeping
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her, and will (lefeiul her, and will raise her

at the last day. For thdU art Peter—as

much as to say, thou, man—and upon this

rock, Christ, I, Christ, will build my
church, and the gates of hell shall not pre-

vail against it. And again: I in you and

you in me, and I 'in the Father^ So, dear

brethren, ye are dead and your life is hid

with Christ in God; and when Christ who
is our life shall appear, then shall ye also

appear with him in glory. Wherefore,

my dear brethren, your inheritance is be-

yond the reach of harm; and all that the

enemy can do is, to harrass and buffet you
here. But hold fast the faith once deliver-

ed to the saints, and you will have it to

say, when all your sufferings are over, 1

have fought a good fight, 1 have kept the

faith—and you will go to receive a crown
of glory.

So I .will say in conclusion, my dear

brethren, look to God, live at the feet of

Jesus, live as you would wish to die; and
when at a throne of God's grace, remember
me and the Providence church, where my
membership belongs.

Dear brethren Editors, please send the

papers, for I do love to read the communi-
cations of my dear brethren throughout the

United States. So I come to a close by
saying, I am yours in the bonds of love.

JOHN BROWN.

Georgia^ Dooly county, >

May 17, 1840. \

Dear brethren Editors: 1 luckily

pot hold of one of your papers the Primi-

tive Baptist, and it pleased me well, and

1 want you to send it to me. 1 think it is

the best paper I ever saw, it seems to fit

me so well; and I wish they could be cir-

culated throughout the United States, be-

cause I think they will benefit my dear

brethren.

We have had had times in this countiy,

the worst I ever saw; it is too bad to talk

about; the missionary has had a great root

in this part of the country, but thanks be to

God I hope it is pretty near dug up. Our
Associations and our churches have all

pplit, and we now have some peace. Yours
in the bonds of love.

BLAKB B. RUTLAND,

T6R the primitive BAPtlSTi

North Carolina.— .1. Bigrrs, Sen. IVillinmston^

R. M. G. Moore, Gcrmanton. W. w. Mizell, /"///-

mouth, Jacob Swindell, TFa/thingfortt .Tames Sou-
iherland, Warrenton. Charles Mnaon, Roxhod'r.

James Wilder, Anderson's Store. [Benj. Bynum<
Speighfs Bridge. H. Avera, Averasboro\ Ji H.
Keneday, Chalk Level. BurWellTemple, TVake co.

Geo. w. McNeely, Leaksville. Wmi H. Vann<
Long Creek Bridge. Thomas Bagley, SmithfieVL
James M. Sasser, lVaynesboro\ John Fxn'xi^ San-
dy CreeVx L. B. Bennett, Heuthville. Alfred El-

lis, Strahanet Cor's Canaday, Cravensville, Wil-
liam Welch, Ahbott^s Creeki J. Lamb, Camden
G. H» A. B. Bains, Jr. Stanhope. C. T. Saw.^

yer, PoweWs Point. Isaac I'illery, Lciplnnd*

Francis ¥\eic\\eA, 'Elizabeth City. Harris Wil-*

Vernon n,Wi st Point. Isaac Alderman, Moore'if Creekt

James Miller, Milton Park.

South Carolina.—Wm. Hardy, Saluda H///,

,lames Hembree, Sen. Anderson C. H. iJharleS

Carter, Cambridge. B. Lawrence, Effingham

{

James Burris, Sen Bold Spring. William S.

Shaw, Bock Mills. Levi Lee, Blackville. An-
drew Westmoreland, Gashville. James Ji Kirk-

land, Four Mile Branch. Ransom Hamilton, Ai-^

ken. John S. Rogers, CrowsviWei Marshal Mc-
Graw, Brown\s. John Li Simpson, Cookhani's.

Georgia.—William Moseley, Bear Creek. Al"*

len Cleveland, McDonough. John McKenney, For-'

syth. Anthony Holloway, Zai^m??"-^. P.M. Oal-'

houn, Knoxville. R. Reese, Eaton ton. Thomas
Amis and David Wi Patman, Lexington. Jona-

than IVeel, James Tlollingsworth and Stephen

Castellow, Macon. Charles P. Hansford, Union

Hill. John w. Turner, Pleasant Hill. Joshua
Bowdoin, Adairsville. R. Toler and Jas. M. Rock-
more, Upatoie. Clark Jackson and Abednego Mc-
G'xxxiy., Fort Gaines. John Gayden, i'VG7TA:/m. P.

H. Edwards, Georgetown. William Trice. Tho n-

aston. William Bowden, t^njoTi FaZ/e?/, Ezra Me-
Cmy, Warrenton. Wiley Pearce and Prior Lewis
Cairo. John Lassetter, Ferno/i. B.Pace, Ftzn

L. Pe-Acock^ Cassville, V. D.Whatley, Barnesvillc.

Alex. Garden and Thomas C /Price, Mount Mqrne,

Elias O. Hawthorn, Bainbridge J. G. Wintring-

ham, Florence. William Mt Amos, GreenviWe.

Randolph Arnold, Latimtr'^s ^tore. Thomas J»

Bazemore, CMnton. Josiah Stovall, AquiWa. G.
P.Cannon, CuWodenuille, Jason Grier, Indian

Springs. Wm. McElvy, Attapulgus. Furna Ivey,

Milledgeville. Wu\. Garrett, Cotton River, Jesse

Moore, George Herndon and John Hardie, Irwin-

ton, Leonard Pratt, Whitesville. Edward Jones,
Decatur. Israel Ilendon, Shi\o. Robert B.Mannt
Chesnut Grove, A. G. Simmons, Hickory Grove^

John Lawhon, Ghenuba. John Herington, Wel-
born''s Mills, James P. Ellis, P^ney/'lle. F. Hag-
gard, .-3/ H, Barron, Jackson I .John Murray,
Fort Valley, Josiah Gresham, White Hall. Daniel
O^Neei, I^'owlton. John Applewhite, Waynesboro'^

t

J.B.Morgan &.B.PiRouse,i'>/e/ifi?6A/;?, Sam'l Wil-

liams, Fa/> P/^?/. John wayne, Cam'si Edmund
Stewart, Hoofsnsville. R, S. Ham rick, Carrollton,

David Smith, Gool Spring, Allison Spear, Flat

Shoalst Moses Daniel, -Bcwer^y. Moses H. Den-
man, Marietta. Joshua S. Vann, Blakely, Asa
Edwards, Houston, Richard Stephens, Sen'r.

Tarve7'svi\\e, John Stroud, KendaW, James Scar-

borough, Sfatesborcugh, Young T. Standifer,

Mulberry Grove, Robert R, Thompson, Centre^

villc. Young T« Standiftr, Mnlben-y Grove. Ja-

red Johnson, Troupvitk, Kindred Bras well,
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t)uncansvifk'. Edmund S, Chnnihloss, ^tallini^s

^fore. James w. Walker, Marlhorough. Edmund
Dumas, Johns!nnviWc, David IJowell, Jr. Groo
vcrsviWe, Joel Colley, Cuvhigton, Benjamin C.
Burns, ViWa liiccat David Jones, TravcXW^s Rest.

Alabama.—L.B. Moscley, Cahaicba, A. Kea-
ion^ McConict). John Blackstone, i'Vi^e/Ze. W.
w. Carlisle^ Prcdunla, Henry Dance, DanieVs
Prairie. Wm. w. Walker, Liberty Hill. Dan']
Gaflford, Greenville. Samuel Moore, Snaw HllU
John G. Walkei-, 7Jf/7/on. Henry W^illiams, //«-

vana. Samuel Clay, Mount Hebron. James
paniei, Vylail/ornci Elias Daniel, Churclt Hill.

John Bonds, Clinton, Davi'd Johnston, />e/i,'-//7o/7.

Adam McCreary, Brooklyn. Josiah Jones, Jack-

son. David Jacks, New Market. Sherrod w
Harris, Vienna. John McQueen, Graves'' Ferry,

"William Tallsy, Mount Morlah, Graddy Her.
ting-, Clayton. Giw. Jeter, Pint Lata, Samuel
Ci Johnson, P/?«.sflw/ Grove. Wm.Crutcher,//I^f^^s-
ville, "V\ mi Hi Cook and H'y Petty^ Pickensville,

Seaborn Hamrick, Plantersville. \\illiam Mel-
ton, Bluj^ Port. James Si Morgan, Dayton. Wm.
Hyde, Gainesville] Rufus Daniel, /«me.s7on, An-
del-son w. Bullard, Tusgegee. Frederick Hines-
Gastom Z.Jolins,7Vara. EH McDotlald, Puinsville.

Wm. Po\ve\],Youngsvi\\e. John Brown, Wacooca,
Silas Monk, Horse Shoe Bend\ R. Lackey, Scraper.

James F. Watedti, Abbeville. David 'J'readwell

and R.w, Carl isle, Mou7i^///c/fory. Sam'l T.Owen,
Argust Joseph H.Holloway, H'/zle (rrfen. Luke
J^. Simmons, lYoy. Jesse Lee, Farmersville,

Wiiiikm 8. Armstrono-, Loui-ville. Mark Porter,

Dcmopolisi Henry Adams, Mount Willing. Joel

H. Chambless, Loimville. Elliot Thomas, IVil-

lianiston. F. Pickett, China Grove, James Grum-
bles, Benton. John M. Pearson, liadeviWe. W.
J. Sorelle, VVetunipka, John D. Hoke, Jackson-

ville, Elijah R, Berry, Cobb^s Store, Willis

Cox, Soukeehatcliie. James Searcy, Irwinton.

Hazael Liitlefield, Ten Islands. John W. Pcllum,
FrankMni Philip May, Belmont, Nathaniel
Brad lord j Mechanic's Grove, A. D. Cooper, lVi\-

Mamston, Johh Harrell, .^f/.s-v.-n^;/!. James Ki
Jacks, EUion. Henry HilHard, BtWville. John

A. Miller, James Mays and James McCreless,
O:\ifns\iee. Durham Kelly, .fl\exandria, Josiah

M . La u d evd a] Athens, W i 1 1 i am 'J '1
1om a s j Pros-

pect Ridge. John Bishop, Jun'r. Crockettsville.

.tames Gray, Cuseta. Thomas L. Roberts, Mm-
rocviWe. Morgan Howard, Centreville. James
Hildreth, Pleasant Plains.

Tennessee.—A. V. Farmer, Blalr''s Ferry. Mi-

chael Burkhalter, 6V<cJf.sm7/e, /i'ho's K. Clingan,

SniithhX lioads. W .E.Po\)e, Philadelphia. Aaron

Compton, Somerville. Charles Hendei*son, ^/A/m/

Iron, IVoi-ks. Asa Newport, Meesville. James
^diwXAcn^Van Buren. Sol'n Rulh, Wcs/Za/. Wm.
C room, /«c/r5on.- Sion Bass,T7//Te i'W«, John w.

Springer, Sugar Creek. Smith Hansbrough, /«6-/r.s

Creekl William Si Smith, Winchester. Isham
Simmons, Calhoun. Thomas Hill, Sevierville.

Thos. B. Ycates, Lynchburg. C.T. Echols, Mifflin.

Aaron Tison, Medon. Levi Kirkland and Georjre

Turner, Wavcrly. Abner Steed, 7l/u/6m-,y, Henry

Randolph, Sncdysvillc. Pleasant A. Wilt, Cheek's

X Roads. Ji Cooper, Unionville. Michael Bran-

son, Long Savannah. Jas. Hi HuIIoway,

Grren. William McBec, Old Tmvn Creek, Ben-

jamin w. Harget, Chcr/yvillc, Robert Gregory,

Carouth\s X Roads. John Scallorri, Shady Qwvei
A, Burroughs, Muore\H X Roads,

Mississippi.—Jesse Battle, Meridian Springs.
WorshamManri Columbus. Wm. rluddlestoh,7%a^
masfon. Nathaii Tims, Kosciusko , JoriaiD. Cain^
Waterford. Nathan Morris^ Lexingtoni Charles
Hodges, Cotton Gin Port. Benjamin 13. Morrisi
WhecVmg. Simpson Parks, Ldckhart^s Storei

Mark Prewett, Aberdeen, Wm. Ringo, HamtMon,
James M. Wilcox, Louisville. Bdm'd Beemart
and Thomas H. Dixon, Macon. John Erwin,
Lihkhorne, Herbert D. Buckhani, PontotOc, Wil-
liam Davis, Houston. Eli Miller and Micajah
('renshaw, M7.no/z. Wm.H W <in-en, JJekalb. d
Nichols, Stump Bridge. Woolen Hill, CouksviWei
William Clark, Marioti.

FLoniDA.—James Alderman and Pt l31qunti
China Hill. David Callaway,'C/«err3/ Johri
F. Hagan, MonticeWo.

Louisiana.—Peter Bankstortj Marhui-yviUe.—
Thomas Paxton, Greensboro\ ITriah Stevens^
Pine Grove.

Missouri.—Joel t'er^unori^ Jackson.

Illinois.—Richard M. Ne1;^poTt, Grand Fiewt
Thomas w. M-drlln, East ArJso7i.

Indiana*—Peter Sclltzman, New Harmony. I-

saac w, Dcnmart, GaWafini
Ohio.—Joseph H. Flint, PMlanthrtipr} . Johrt

B. Moses, Germanlom
Kentucky.—Levi B. Hurit, MancZfCs/cn Wash-

ington Watts, CorneliusviiXe. Levi Lancasleir^

Canton.

Virginia.—Kemiiel C. Gilbert, SydndrsviWe.

Rudolph RorQr,Bcrger''s Store. John Cldrkj Ff-e^

dericksburg. Wm. w. West, Dumfries. Wil-
liam Burns, Halifax C, U, George w. Sanford,
Harrisonburg. Jesse Lankford, Bowers'^st Eli-
jah Hansbrough, Sowcri'/lle. WilSon Davenport,
Wilute House. Arthur w. l^anes, -Ei%c/dlii James
B. Collins, Burnt Chimneys.
Pennsylvania.—Hezekiah West, South HiW.

Joseph Hughes, Gum Tree^ Nathan Evetilt,

Chilli.coats Pawn.
New York.—Gilbert Beebe, iVew Vernon,

Massachusetts.—James Osbourn, ^NDhiirnt

RECEIPTS.
William Powell, ^8
Obediah Overby, 1

W^m. fIcndrickson,I

Wm. Hunt, 2

Dennis iiennett, 1

R.B.Mann, $\0'

Daniel Gafford, I

Jesse Lee, 6

John A. Battle, 1

M. E. Bush, 1

Thn Primitive Baptist is published on the sec-
ond and fourth Saturdays in each month, at Ont
Dollar per year, (or 21 numbers) payitble on re-

ceipt of the first number. Five Dollars will pay
for six copies subscribed for by any one per-

son. Papers will be sent to subscribers until we
are notified to stop them, unless otherwise direct-

ed at the time of subscribing. Current Bank
Notes where subscribers reside will be received
in payment. Money sent to us by mail is at oui
risk. Letters and commutiicalions must be po,<it

paid., an*' directed to "Editors Piiiiiitive Baptist,

Tarborough, N. Ci"
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CDMiViUNICATIONS.

TO EDitOKS I^RIlvilTiVE BAPTIST.

A MISSIONARY LIE, AN ARTI-
FICE. A STRATAGEM IN AG-
GREGATE.

Sumpter county^ Alabama, >

jitn^ 1840, S

Beixjted BRETHRfeN Editors: Enclo-

sed you have the original proceedings of^

and a letter annexed, emanating from a

missionary jUntd in an extra conference as-

sembled for the delightful^ anticipated, ex-

press, nefarious purpose, and in order mofe
effectually to blacken and defame certain

peculiar noted ones. It speaks aloud its

own native birth and origin, in appropriate

expressive terms^ needing no previous ad-

ditional comment. T^hey have most care-

fully and ingeniously fabricated a notori-

ously known wilful^ palpable falsehood;

with an ocular, malicious view of giving

appardnt seeming propriety and laudable-

ness to confer and Write, including many in

this section, in order to make fully known,
under sanction of church authority, and to

Vent their defamatory notorious spleen and

virulence; and giving the writer at the

fair desirous opportunity of

of the Uiiit^n Association, as also from the

personal knowledge of certain of this

church, that he the said Jeremiah Pearseli

is in disorder; having been excluded fronl

the Friendship church, Greene Co. Alaba-
bama, as a Faciionist: and whereas the

said Jeremiah now stands prom.inent in the

nonfellowship faction that rent oflffrom the

Union Association. And whereas to re-

ceive the said Jeremiah into our pulpit

would be likely to produce discord in the

said church; also to lay gaid church liable

to the censure of the Columbus Association,

and also to produce difficulties between
the Columbus and Uhion Associations:

Therefore Resolved^ that we deem it not
only inexpedient; but inconsistent with
the purity and dignity of a gospel Church
to admit such character to occupy her pul-

pit. Resolved, that brethren Hudson and
McGraw be instructed to write to the said

j. Pearseli informing him of this decision,

and request him to desist from the intru-

sion until he shall have returned and given
Satisfaction to the said church and Associa-

tion from which he was excluded. Done
in conference the day and year above writ-

ten. M. BENNETT, Moderator.
Jas. McGraiVf Clk pro tern.

Dear Sir: From the libove 3^ou will per-
ceive the stand that our church has taken.

same time, a

display ins hispecuiiaf, delightful, singular I ^^•g"j;";;,;;7;;;;i7;,r

talent m letter composition^ &c. &c

The Baprtist church at Pilgrim's tlest,

Monroe County, Mi. Extra conference

11th of March, 1840.

Whereas, Mr. Jeremiah Pearseli has,

(without permission of the said P. R.

Church) appointed to preach in the same
on the fifth Sabbath of the present month;

and whereas it appears from the Minutes

ministers

who are of good standing to visit our
church. Our own personal knowledge of

the confusion produced by the new requisi-

tion system, and the blighting influence it

has produced in all the churches which
have fallen under the same, causes us to

view it with sensations of horror. To see

Baptist church doors barred against such
noble and long tried servants as Holcombe,
Dawsey, Crow, Hartwell, Manning, and hi
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a word, against all ihc most ancient, pious

and talented ministers of our denomination,
constrains us to exclaim in the language of

an eminent apostle, 'Brethren, these things

Ought not so to be.' We would, sir most
affectionately entreat you, and ail our

brethren, to pause for a moment, and take

a view of the mischief done to your chur-

ches by such rash and unscriptural meas-

ures. We would entreat you, as consistent

predestinarians to hearken to the counsel of

Gamaliel, 'If this work be of men, it will

come to nought, but if it be of God, ye

cannot withstand it.^

We hope, sir, that youwill excuse plain-

ness of language as such is most suitable for

all things relative to church matters. May
the time shortly arrive when the refracto-

ry shall be reclaimed, all discord done

away, and all the babbling tongues of the

earth have God's word to read, and an op-

portunity to hear the Gospel preached, and

feel the benign influence of the same, is our

sincere prayer.

Yours with due regard.

JAlVlES M'GRAVV,
WD. HUDSON.

Mr. Jen^emiah Pearsell.

Tis somewhat diverting and lamentable

too, to reflect what a fearful panic; that the.

little, poor, obscure No. Ca. bro. should so

frustrate such a formidable mighty host,

and cause them to have cogitating and ap-

palling revolving thoughts, and so prodigi-

ously frustrate and discommode their con-

certed intended money &e. making schemes

and the frequent loss of some of their ill

and fraudulently gotten flock. Remem-
ber, gentlemen, that he as an under, an

accountable shepherd, had a prior right;

they, therefore, are wisely revolting from

the god of missions, &c. It is presumed,

with all submission, that it is an incumbent

duty on him and others in connection of

the under shepherds to unite, to band, and

to fold them together. This is their de-

volving imperious duty, and they will

eventually eA'c ct it too. A true shepherd

will feed, nourish, and foster, and guard,

and protect, and that too in despite of the

devil and all his combined force. V\ hat

pray may be expected from the opposite

(missionary) wolves in- sheep's clothing,

devils incarnate? They ask. and crave all

they fleece. The devil may lake the resi-

dup, and welcome. Tis impossible for

such to fecfl and comfort sheep, they can

very well feed goats and swine. 0 bad

cause and worse men still! Go to work fof'

an honest livelihood, and probably yoii

may finally be blessed in the deed, and re-

ceive an ample competency, &c.

0 rejoice, greedy, hungry, devouring,'

insatiable dogs of notoriety; how longwHt
thou pervert the right, the inflexible easv
way of the Lord, and oppress the staple-

sheep and tender endearing lambs? I

would reason awhile, tis unnecessary how-
ever, the measure of your awful iniquity-

is not yet come. Wo, wo is certain. I

refer you to the good Book, there yoii

may see your inevitable doom representedy
and that too in colors not to be mistaken.
Howl, ye sons of misery !

For heaven's and your peculiar coun-
try's sake, and for every thing most sacred

and endearing, 'Don't give up the ship;,'

luff her up and keep her close to the wind
of never-failing all-prevailing sacred truth,

and her deck clear and fully prepared,

ready at all times for immediate close ac-

tion and repel the boarders, the tyrannical

usurpers and infernal pirates, and she will

conduct us into the haven of desirable Ions-

sought for rest. Nothing tis presumed is

more certain. Urge on, beloved brethreuy

in your pious, laudable, interesting con-

flict,

1 would here offer and now intro-

duce, and with pleasure too, being a de-

volving imperious duty; a complimentary,
consoling, applicable and animating loast

to the much celebrated, renowned, distin-

guished, idolized god of missions, and his

numerous accomplices and ardent beloved

votaries. Hear it, gent, of the money-
eff^oi t fraternity, in full perfection too, de-

void of the least imperfection and contami-

nated alloy. Take it as it is, tis verbatim,

tis certain; and do not, for goodness sake,

as heretofore, grumble, repine, and reflect

tis the best and most applicable that can be

at the present ofiered. Tis real, no doubt,

existing and is from the fountain, source,

and head, the "blessed chart; that is ta

say, 109 Psalm inclusive. Please to read

the whole chapter of the 109 Psalm, for

which no doubt you will in return bestow

on me many heaity blessings, and studied

unfounded applications, and good words^

and favorable thoughts; for which in re--

turn they have my best wishes. Not like

unto the Rev'd D. D. Mr. C*****%
who sincerely wished, (no doubt existing,)

that the worthy printer "Mr. Geo. How-
ard, of Tarboro', ought to be burnt. " fla \

ha! this is a little sample of the good spirit
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i>6\v existing; among us, aj, tij^e present. If

the present times were like tlie former, i.

e. the martyrs Rogers and Bunyan, &c. &e.

we should soon wofuliy experience the like

tragical diabolical fate. Adequate power is

lamentably waniinp;. Praise the Lord, 0
my soul, for his goodness and extended
mercy.

O, ye sacred heralds, persevere, you will

ieventually triumph. Their contemptuous
sayings is your rich bequest and unaltera-

ble legacy. Do not fear them^ but pity

them, their doom is fixed. *'The vvicked

shall see it, and be grieved; he shall gnash
with his teeth, and melt a\v;iy: the desire

of the vvicked siiall perish. 112 ch. 10

vs. Psalms.

We are confident, and it is reduced to

an infallible certainty, that they never
hearfl no such report; for it is evident, that

Pearsall, and others of his peculiar noted

stamp, could not liave been induced by no
means whitever, to have exercised their

peculiar gifts, among noted, declared and
avowed enemies; no, indeed, f.ir from it.

What pray would it have availed? it would ' ter they had got oif they observed that

be like casting pearls before swine, &c. un-
j

their hearts bled for him to come in with

less indeed a reforni had taken place from !
them; replied he, that never can be, unless

appearance of conduct, &c. There is but ' you quit preaching your Arminian doc-

little or no hope as yet among their blind j

trine. Then discovering they were about

leaders, no, not even a suggestion from or to get into an argument, observed, let us

by no person or persons whatever tis cer- pray, and called on Pearsall to pra}^; to

tain, beyond the admission of a solitary, a which he replied, bro. S. I expect you feel

particle of plausible truth of doid)t. more.like praying than I do. After pray-
Twas imaginary, a fearful suggestion of er, and on returning to tlie house, the\'-

oppose the craft of missions, and cry
aloud in opposition to the perverse schemes
of the day. They have their assigned, de-
signated and separate parts to act in their

sphere in the conspicuous drama; may
they acquit themselves as heretofore. I

may say with propriety, that they are a

formidable host in the camp. May they
continue determinate and inflexible, not
giving way a particle to the perverse ene-
my, in violation to the sacred compact, the
blessed criterion, the holy Book.

There was a meeting at Clinton, and
Pearsall was there for three days, as an ob-
server of their proceedings; and at thri

lime of their recess, two of the missionarv
preachers came to him and introduced
themselves to him, and observed, that they
had pointed him cut among the strange

congregation as a Christian, and asked him
the reason why he did not take a scat with
them? His reply was; Birds of a feather

flock together, and I am not of your fea-

ther. They then asked him to take a walk
with thern, wnich he agreed to do; and af

their own perverse diabolical brain, pro-

ceeding from a natural malignant artifice,

more effectually to answer their premedita-

asked him if he did not feel more like ta-

king a seat with them; to which he replied,

he did not. Then they observed, we have

obvious and evidently clear to the honestj

the upright and impartial of the alluded

section, that all leading interesting cir-

cumstances speak aloud for itself, so that

it must be inevitably a known, wilful,

concerted, a malicious lie in the gross, de-

volving on comparatively a few individu-

als alone, to answer their sinister preme-
ditated diabolical views of in.''amy, .&c. &c.
There is here uncommon exertions to mu-

tilate and effectually to kill in public esti-

mation, a few preachers, noted ones. 1

will mention a few thai the perverse noto-

rious enemy is assiduously endeavoring
and doing their best to effecluate' their in-

famy, &c. i.e. y**^*^****^ p*^**^

J****"**, &c. they all unitedly and indi-

vidually stand firni; and 1 hope ever will

ted, seemingly plausible, aniif^ipaied nefa- 1 discovered that you have been a strict ob-

rious views of exposition, &c. &c. Tis i server of every thing that has been said

and done since you have been here; and if

you will not go in and partake with us, we
have one request to make of 3'ou, and that

is this, if you should see or hear any thing
among us that does not agree with the word
of God, do not expose us; to which he re-

plied, I have heard preaching long enough
to make the necessary allowances for mis-
takes.

Permit me, dear brethren, with all de-

ference in conclusion merely to suggest^

the above in collection is rough, tis true;

but rio rougher than consistently applicably

true. Words wei-e made for use and for

purposes, and good purposes too; there is

no impropiiety in them, tis presumed, un-

less erroneously inapplicably, and improp-

erly applied. Thcie is the best authority

for their immoderate use in certain cases of
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conveyance and representation, &c. When
I see an objection tis painful, it creates

suspicion and fearful doubts; tis an imme-
diate weapon placed in the hands of the en-

emy. As an individual I can say for my-
self, I have seen nothing as yet too harsh.

Remember, you are yonder and we are

here; you know your grievances, and we
ought to know ours; and we are but little,

comparatively acquainted with each others.

Do not let us, for goodness sake, place a

dagger in the implacable enemy's hand.

Tis weakening to the united compact, tis

certain.

Tis often and painfully remarked, that

some of us are too rough, &c. ; permit me
for a moment and with all submission to re-

mark, by way of simile and representation,

if old Andrew while making every prepa-

ration to save his beloved injured country

from impending inevitable danger, an offi-

cer injudiciously was to remark, observing

to the General, you are too particular, too

severe, &c. what would he have thought,

pray, at that juncture? And while in close

action and bloody carnage, another was to

observe, General, you are too severe en-

tirely, susf)end your cannonading, tis too

appalling and destructive, &c. &c. let us

make use of small arms and gentle means,

&c. what would he have thought at the mo-
ment? would not an arrest have taken

place from suspicion, or would not behave
sheathed his sword in his vitals and con-

signed him to oblivion? Certainly.

Old father James Yarborough, of Maren-
go county, a man about 70 years old and

has been preaching 40 years and the rise,

gives his opinion that the churches should

be careful indeed when receiving members
to examine them minutely on their faith, &c.

How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord,
Is laid for your faith in his excellent word;
"What more can he say than to you he hath said:

You who unto Jesus for refuge hnve fled.

Fear not, I am with thee, 0 be not dismay'd,

I, I am ihy God and will still give thee aid;

I'll Btrengihen thee, help thee, and cause thee to

stand,

Uphold by my righteous omnipotent hand.

When through firey trials thy pathway shall lie,

My grace all-s'uf?icient shall be thy supply;
The flame shall not hurt thee, I only design,

Thy dross to consume and thy gold to refine.

The soul that on .tesus. hath lean'd for repose,

I will not, I will not desert to his foes;

Tltat soul iho' all hell should endeavor to shake,
ril neter, no never, no never forsake*

Beloved Editors, yours as formerly,

^. KENTON,

Carrol! county, Georgia, i

March \9th, 1840. S
Deah Brethren: I do believe the

Primitive has done and is doing much
good in this section, fho' there be but few
that have the use of them in the bounds of
ihe Tallapoosa Association; for it has been
the policy of the craftsmen to give the Pri-

mitive a bad name, so as to keep the breth-

ren from the true facts as they did exist as
regards the way they were making mer-
chandise of the church of Christ.

And now, brethren, if all liars are to

have their portion in that lake that burns
with fire and brimstone, methinks that by
the time this generation passes away, if

they do not repent, there will be a large

portion of the lake felled. For, dear breth-
ren, the time has been when the churches
of this Association were in peace; but is it

so now? It is not. For the apostle tells

us, that there are some that creep into hou-
ses and lead captive. And they have crept
into the churches here, and with soft
words and fair speeches; telling the breth-
ren that they were no missionaries, that
they were opposed to the institutions of the
day as much as they were, and they want-
ed to live in peace. And in this way ihey
have played the part of the child of their

father the devil, and you know that he was
a liar from the beginning; and as every
spirit begets its likeness, you do know his
children will try to establish their father's

kingdom, for they want to get to be kings
and priests of the same. And you know
it is the dij^position of God's people, when
influenced from his spirit, to believe what
professed brethren tell them; and these
creepers would tell them, that the people
in Carroll county were so poor^ the institu-

tion folks would not pester them.
And the Baptists were so charitable in

their feelings they, notwithstanding all that

Jesus and his apostles had told them about
these deceivers, were deceived by them
until their last Association. And at that

time they met, and it did seem that any
person that had ever read the New Testa-
ment and had seen goats, .Tiight have
known there were institution folks a plen-
ty, or goats, or deceivers a plenty there.

And the unsuspecting were deceived, for

they worked in a way so as to split the As-
sociation, of which I have not got time and
place to write particular now; but will say,

that three churches drew their member-
ship from that body, of which number
Hopewell church was one, where my
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membership is. And brother J. Hol-|

combe's also, a very worthy preacher, and

they marked him in their Minutes with

the laity—lying craft.

The Hopewell church has gone into the

non fellowship question, and declared non-

fellowship, non-union, and non-communi-
cn with the institutions of the day, bene-

volent falsely so called; and all professed

Baptists who preach, practice, or support

any of them, the institutions.

Dear brethren, time, place, and inability

to write, all admonish me to quit my scrib-

ble. 1 am no preacher. These filthy

dreamers call me hard head, hickory jack-

et, and many other things; but I have wa-

ded through many afflictions, trying to

trust in God's promised grace, and none of

these things move me. The good old

Book says, resist the devil and he will

flee from you; and I have found that where

the churches and brethren of the Primi-

tive faiih do act faithful and come out from

among them, and do not receive them into

their kouses, the children of the old ser-

pent will flee from them. But they will

spout out falsehood against the Primitives,

bnt as it is behind their backs it only brui-

ses the heal and not the head; for Jesus is

their head, and they cannot bruise him.

Farewell. May Israel's God direct you

all in the way of tru'h.

B. S. HAMRICK.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Claiborne county, East Tennessee, 1
^ June 2nd, 1840. 5

Dear brethren Editors: 1 have

once more taken my pen in hand to give

you a short detail of the condition of the

Baptist denomination of people in this sec-

tion of country. 1 flattered myself some
time past, that we were almost or quite rid

of the missionaries; and I believe that if

money does not shortly get more plenti-

ful, they will surely fall, as that appears to

be the god they worship, or at least it ap-

pears they cannot carry on the worship of

God without it.

There appears to be a sect in this coun-

with every degree of talent they are mas-
ter of. I visited a church on the fourth

Saturday of May last, that had perhaps a

majority of these kind of people among
ihem; and after spending a good part of the

day, the church excluded them. 1 sup-

pose they are the kind of folks that bro.

Tillery calls fence straddlers, and 1 believe

with the old brother, that they are doing
more harm among the churches than they
who have joined the societies of the day.

For I believe the sheep may be scattered

for a little season, and cause the true fol-

lower of Christ to mourn for a season.

Dear brethren, distress and discord ap-

pear to be among our churches at present,

or at least a great number of them; there is

no ingathering among the churches in my
acquaintance.

Dear brethren, I want to give my breth-

ren of North Carolina a short account of a

certain John Robertson, who removed
from that State to this, some years past.

And sometime after he came, he joined

one of the Baptist churches in my acquain-

tance, and commenced preaching. And
when the missionary cause made its ap-

pearance, he appeared to be strongly oppo-

sed to it, and in his preaching w^arned the

people against it. And in a short time I

heard he was turned upside down, and had

become a missionary. He remained a

missionary a short time, and he got turned

over again to the old side; and in this

time the church became divided, and at

our next Association she appointed a com-
mittee to enquire into the standing of said

church, and 1 was s^pointed one of said

committee. When we met, the church

agreed to read her records for the past

year. I there discovered I believe seven

charges against said Robertson, and some
of them of rather a dark dye. He was

then professing to be one of the Old School

order, and on the next day withdrew tVom

the missionary part of said church, and re-

mained in that situation not exceeding one

month, I do not think; and I heard from

him, and he had got back with the mis-

sionaries again. He had changed his gar-

ment 60 often, that neither side vvanted

him, as I heard. I am informed he hastry, who call themselves Baptists and deny
being missionaries, who can fellowship ! again removed to the North State, where
any thing and every thing, and cannot

bear to hear the missionaries hard spoken
of, and say they are taking a middle shoot.

They will tell you that they are no mis-

sionaries, and perhaps in less than ten min-
utes will advocate the cause of misfjlons

he came from, and perhaps has been try-

ing to change his coat again. Dear breth-

ren, I have not made these remai ks thro'

any design of injuring said Roberlson; but

that you may be on your guard should lie

altcuipt to creep in among you.
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Dear htctliren, 1 have latterly been me-
ditating and wondering how lono; the Bap-
tist denomination would remain in their

present situation; but in reading my Bible

1 find, that perilous times are ihere spoken
of, before that great and terrible day of the

Lord. And I also find that t!ie Lord
linoweth how to deliver the godly out of

icmptation, and to reserve the unjust unto

the day of judgment to be punished.

Dear brethren, 1 nuist come to a close.

And may the Lord direct us in that way
lhatseemeth most to his honor and glory,

the prayer of your unworthy broiher.

fVM. \McBEE.

TO EDITORS PiaailTIVE BAPTIST.

Georgia,,,Tones' county, >

Feb. ^Ih, 1S39. \
Dear Editors: I herewith send yon

another scrap of my ignorance, to bf^ pub-
lished in the Frimiuve Baptist. Know-
ing so well as I do, my inability to write

any thing vvoith publishiiig in said paper,

i had almost or quite concluded to quit

writing and give wa}- to more able pens.

The circumstance that le;l to mv 2;ivin";

you this piece is briefly this: I being a'-k-

€tl by a man who was not a member of the

ciiuri'h, how can you hold on to election

and fa iit man for what he does? I pro-

ceeded to answer his inquiry in a short

way. Several menibcis of the church be-
ting present, one of whom after I had got-

ten through asked me this question: Tiien,

aays he, 1 suppose you think man was
ma<le able to stand, yet liable to fall? I an-

swered him in the affirmative. These
questions, and his reply to my answer,

liave drawn from me the following views,

which I want to publidi in your paper.

Nothing more, but with high esteem

your humble servant.

Tlios. Jefferson Bazemore.

VIEWS ON THE FALL OF MAN,
BY T. J. BAZEMORE.

\

It should be remembered, that the Lord
|

the eternal God made man, aiid had a mind
I

to rule or govern him with a holy and l

riglitcous law, wherein peace and joy, life
j

and immortahty, are the rewards for his
|

obedience: but for disohedience, tribula- 1

lion and wrath, pain and death. ''And
\

therefore the Lord God commanded the

man, say ing, of every tree of the garden
|

thou mayest freely eat; but of the tree of,
'

the kiiovvdedge of good and evil thou tshall 1

not eat of it, for in the day (hou catest

thereof thou shall surely die." Gens. 2 ch.

14, 16 vs.

This command being given the man
when he was placed in the garden, it might
be jn-oper to notir o what sort of a creature

he was at tf)e time. '-And God said, let us

make man in our image, after our likeness,

(ietis. 1. 26. Then we will set it down,
that it was after the likeness of Christ's hu-
man soul. Ill proof of whicdi read tb.e f(d-

lowing scr![)tures, (without Cor. v.) ''No
man hath ascended up to heaven but he
that came down from heaven, even the Son
of Man which is now in heaven." ''I

liave glorified thy name on earth, I have
finished the work thou gavest me to do,

and now, 0 Father, glorify thou me with
thine ownself, with the glory i had with
thee before the world was," "This is the

bread which came down from heaven, and
by him (Chi ist) the wor lds were made, for,

in the beginning was the Word, and the

Word was v/iih God, and the Woid was
God, and the Word was made fiesh and
dwelt amongst ns, &c.. And God saw
every thmg that he had iTiade, and behold
it was very good, and the evening and
morning was the sixth day."

So man being made and pronounced
good by his Maker, who placed him in the

paradisiical Edet), there to enjoy hiniself

and exult and rejoice in his ciealion vviih

gieat delight, being capable of holding
sweet communion with his God, in his na-

ture and mind perfectly happy, and stood

opposite 01" opposed to all evil. Now God
having made man thus, was pleased to

withdraw from him; *and not placing his

almighty power to protect him any fui-

ther, as he had so coiistitutionally created

him able to take care of liimself, provided
he should will or choose to do so. And in

case he should obe}' the command of his

God, being made able to stand, provided

he should will to stand; and if he should

\\\\\ to stal.d, able to stand yet liable to

fill, because only that he might choose to

fall- And nov/ to suppose tlial God had
not made man and placed him in a condi-

tion able to stand, if he should choose or

will to stand; and tl.at he had not given

him the ability to stand, but that he must
and should I'all, would be making God the

author of man's fall by positive decree, and

therefore the author of sin, (v\hich I sliail

never adndt nor give into the idea, as long

as I live; it was only a decree by an ali«

wise permibsion.

)
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if he could get the woman to disobey, that

the man would do so likewise, and he
therefore addresses the woman to this ef-

fect— (it mig;ht be asked, from whence the

devil got all this knowledge? this answer
perhaps will suffice: Paul, 1 know; and Je-

sus, I know)—"Yea, halh God said, ye
shall not eat of every tree of the garden?

And the woman answered the serpent and

Slid, we may eat of the fruit of thetrees of

the garden: but of the fruit of the tree that

is in the midst of the garden, God hath said,

ye shall not eat of it, neither shall ye
touch it, lest ye die. (Now listen at the

lie of the devil:) And the serpent said un-

to the woman, ye shall not surely die: for

(rod doth know, that in the day ye eat

thereof, then your eyes shall be opened:

and ye shall be as Gods, knowing good
and evil. And when the woman saw that

the tree was good for food, and that it was
pleasant to the eyes, and a tree to be desi-

red to m;ike one wise; she took of the fruit

thereof, and did eat, and gave also unto her

husband." (Gens. 3 c. 1 to 6 v.)

Now Adam seeing what his companion
had done, and knowing that God would
not change nor turn from his word, and
knowing a separation would certainly en-

sue between him and Eve in case he did

not eat, he resolved to make her fate his

down from heaven to hell; and so from ' fate, and partook of the fruit wilfully and
angels, they became devils. ^'The angels knowingly, with all the lights^ before him.

which kept not their first estate, were cast! For says the aposUe: ^<Adam was not de-

down to hell," &c. ceived, but, the woman being deceived

^'And the Lord said unto satim, fiomjwas in the transgrej^sion. " (1 'I'im. 2 c.

whence comest thou? And satan answered
i

14 v.)

the Lord and said, fjom going to and fro
j

Having, L think, proven that man alone

in liieearlh, and walking up and down in. is to blame, because he would not do the

it." (Job, 1 c. 7v. ) Now while the de- • commands of God when he was able to do

vil was wandering about in the earth, for 1 so, provided he had cliose to have done it,

this appears to have been his occupation, . (and because he* did not and fell, is no ar-

saeking whom he might devour, he found igument that lie could not, if so^ why pun-

Now to show more fully that it was

man's own fault, I shall now set in to search

for and find out why he did fall. I shall

therefore in the first place take up the (6

verse of I ch. to Hebrews,) which reads

thus: "When he bringeth in the first be-

gotten into the world he saith, nosv all ye

angels of God fall down and worship him.''

^I'his command being given by God the

Father, when in hi-? wisdom he was plea-

sed lo make known in the courts of hea-

ven (by the introduction of •Christ in hu-

man form) his design in relation to sending

his Son into the world; and they, the an-

gels, a part of them, could not compre-
hend this great mystery, and therefore

would not do as tliey were commanded.
*'They being as they thought the most re-

splendent, the most noble of all God's cre-

ation. Such resplendent beings es we, fall

down and do homage to this human form,

this body of flesh and blood; no, we can-

not, nor will not, belittle ourselves so

much." We see then a positive refusjl

on the part of these angels, to comply with

or do the commands of God; which is law

for all his creatures, whether in heaven
or earlh Then it was gin, for the trans-

gression of law is sin, and God being of

purer eyes than to behold iniquity, or look

upon sin with the least allowance, cast them

Adam and Eve in the garden of Eden, per

feclly happy; and knowing by his own
wretched exjjerience, that they must con-

tinue to be happy so long as they continued

to obey the command of God, fell to devi-

sing a lie and tr3'ing to get the woman to

believe it. Now it might be asked, why
he did not go to the man and try to get

l)im to disoljey? Because he, Adam, had
received the command from the mouih of

God, and was so created that he would re-

ject the proposition with disdain. No, he
chose to go to the woman, as she f.ad only
received the law in man, and he therefore

tho't that there would be more probability

of his rucceeding; and no doubt he tho't,

ish any mun who is compos mentis for the

violation of the laws of the land?) I vshall

now proceed to speak a little on the fore-

knowledge of God. For though he had
mtide man thus, foreseeing (for he the

Lord is infinite wisdom, for "known unto
God are all his works Irom the beginning")
that man would disobey his command and
fall, and would greatly stand in need of di-

vine assistance; for by partaking of tiie

fruit he and his posterity (lor all fell in Ad-
am, Romans, 5. c. 12, IS, 19 vs.) died

both morally and I will say s[>iritually too.

But by his transgressing lias lost all know-
ledge of Ids creator, de:jid in ire.'^passes and
siny, bis foolish lieart involved in tenfold
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darkness as to the ways of God; for the

natural man receives not of the things of

the spirit of God, for they are foolishness

unto him; neither can he know ihem, for

Ihey are spiritually discerned. And it

now being totally out of man's power to

return unto his original righteousness, or

make satisfaction to divine justice; God
foreseeing all this, was pleased to provide

a plan whereby he might again be reinsta-

ted in the favor of his creator. This plan

was Christ, This plan was devised by in-

finite wisdom, before the world was fra-

med or man made; for by him (Christ) the

world was made, and without him nothing

was made which was made. *'For the

Lord possessed him in the beginning of

his way, before his works of old; then I

was by him as one brought up with him; I

was daily his delight, rejoicing always be-

fore him, and rejoicing in the hai^itable

parts of his earth, and my delights were
with the sons of men." (Speaking of

Christ.) This was love indeed, that God
.so loved the world, that he gave his only

begotten Son that whosoever believed on

hini might not pei ish, but have everlasting

life. For he was made sin for us who
knew no sin^ that we might be made the

righteousness of God in him. \Ve like

sheep have all gone astray, <<and the Fea-

ther has lain upon him the iniquity of us

all, then help was laid upon one that was

rnighty and able to save unto the uttermost

all that come unto God through him. And
this is the name whereby he shall be call-

ed, the L,ord our righteousness, and his

name shall be called wonderful counsellor,

the mighty God, the everlasting Father,

and prince of peace."

God was under no obligations to man,

but provided this plan of his mere grace

and mercy, to save some out of this fallen

mass of mankind; and elected a certain a

particular and a definite number, out of ev-

ery nation, kindred and tongue, to be re-

deemed by Christ and saved only by his

righteousness being imputed to them, and

received by the creature by faith alone.

'^For by grace you are saved through faith,

and that not of yourselves, it is the gift of

God." Not of works, lest any man should

boast. Without faith it is impossible to

please God, and faith is begotten in the

soul by the vvorking qf and sanctifying in-

iluci.ce of the Holy Spirit. All the work

of the Loi d ivon\ iicginning to end. For

savs he, my reward is with me, and my
\v9rk before nic; thy people shall fje will-

ing in the day of thy power; and says

Christ, all power in heaven and earth is

given into my hands; no man can come
unto me except the Father which sent me
draw him, and I will raise him up at the

last day. And no man can come unto the

Father but by me; 1 am the door; by me
if any man enter he shall be saved, and go
in and out and find pasture, 1 am the way,
the truth, and the life; (then come unto

Christ, for it is alone in him that we must
hope for salvation, and reject every other

method or plan of saving sinners,) whom of

God is made unto us wisdom, righteous^

ness, sanctification and redemption.

And all was given us in Christ Jesus

from before the foundation of the world;

for they are a chosen generation, a holy na-

tion, a royal priesthood, and a peculiar

people. And says the apostle to his E-
phesian brethren: *'According^ as he has,

chosen us in him from the foundation of

the world, that we might be holy and
vvithout blame before him in love."

And now he that has Christ the hope of

glory formed in him, and who walks not

after the flesh but after the spirit; who has

the spirit of adoption and in whose spirit

the Holy Spirit bears witness, peace, love,

and mercy from God the •Father and his

and our Lord Jesus Christ, aad union of the

Holy Spirit be with you all. Amen.

THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

SATURDAY, JULY 25, 1840.

TO EDITORS Pi^IMITIVE BAPTIST.

Edgecombe county, N, C. July, 1840.

Pear brethren: This ruorning No. 13, vol. &

of th^ Primitive came to hand* Being loo unwell

to go io meetings I employ my pen for a few min-

utesi I was well pleased on reading Elder Mose-

Icy's piece on usury, &ci and am happy to say*

that there is not a Qase abounding to my knowl-

edge in the Kehukee Assopiation, of usuryi If

there is, I beg such brethren in the name of Jesus

Christ and their soul's good, to desist from such

an abominable practice, as that of making gain out

of the necessity uf others. It shows very plainly

such a man goes for his own gain, and posses^^^

a very hard and unfeeling heart, and that he

wants brotherly kindness and charity towards hiq

brother or neighbor; for do tq others as yoa would

be dons by, is the whole lav/, &c.

As for the other crimes of neglect of prayer, of

not assembling, spirilous liquors, unwarrantable

language, stoutness of heart, to acknowledge our
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crimes—but too often have I seen men strive to

hide them even when called before a church, as if

our brethren were callous of heart and had not the

gpiril of forgiveness in their bosoms. Alas, how

often have I seen such turnings and twistings,

and even lying before conferences to hide crimes,

to the grief of a whole church; at other times 1

have seen brethren come forward with open, free,

and honest confession and penitence; fill a whole

church with tears, bind up all bruises and heal all

wounds in a few minutes, and be restored to the

fellowship and bosom of the church in a few min^

utes, as though nothing had happenedi Yea, I

have seen them better beloved than before, the

churches being more confirmed than ever in their

religion. This is the way, walk ye in iti How
easy to do right, but hard and rough the path to

the church, when the stout-hearted, twisting, tur-

ning professor is cited before her bar, and to him

equally rough. As for the other crimes, it is to

be feared they abound throughout North Caroli-

na in all the churches, more or less, as well as

Georgia; and have from the church of Corinth to

this day, and will in a greater orle«s degree, not*

withstanding the rebuke of Paul and others, with

Moseley in his dayi |3ut ministers, being Christ's

witnesses, should constantly in all ages of the
j

church, bear a faithful testimony against vice in

all its deformed shapes, whether they succeed in

reclaiming or not.

Tf I have any gifts in the ministry, it is to dc"

fend the truth, defend the flock, and feed tha
:

sheepi I-have often said to my colleague, Elder :

Hyman, it takes us both to make a sort of com-
{

ple'te preacheri Let me go before and preach
\

doctrinal religion, and he come after and preach i

practical religion. I thought we could make a

tolerable sermon out of both-. I see brother Mose-

ley has the gift of watching the flock, and guard-

ing them in the right paths homeward, and prea-

ching practical religion also. I therefore hope,

that Elders Hyman and Moseley, who have these

gifts, for I have not got got them, will often be

found in the Primitive, blowing their trumpets in

Zion, and sounding an alarm in God*s holy moun-
tain, pointing their finger of rebuke directly to the

place, saying, yonder goes a stray sheep in a

wrong path, turn him into the king's highway of

holiness, that he may go homeward where wan-
dering will be no more,butone fold &one shepherd»

When our Editor resigned, I was ready to des-

pond and give up the ship; but thought we would

try a new experiment one yeari For twelve

months my mind would rise and fall alternately,

whether the paper in its present shape \vas doing

goTod or harmi I now am convinced of its value,

although we have no special Editor; yet I had

xnwch rather have an Editor, to guard and fight ia

our rear; for without it, there are no Parthian ar-

rows shot behind at our enemy; all is front, and

it has become a very formidable one tQO« Our

enemies are scattered, and God's people are gath-*

ering to themselves like the Jews, to stand for

their lives against the new schemes of the day*

And so it will go on until God's Jews are conque*

rors of their enemies, be sure of it, my brethren.

The paper is valuable to me in its present form»

It brings the views, ideas, and doctrine of my
brethren, whom I never saw in my house; it car^

ries mine to them; it brings me news from my
brethren in the different States, how things go on;

it is here, brethren, you can preach one short ser^^

mon to more hearers, than you will perhaps in your

life beside; it is here your doctrine and ideas can

live when you are dead; it is here you can defend

yourself or brethren against the common enemy;

it is here you can meet and converse with your

brethren throughout the States; it is here let your

testimony be known in behalf of God's truth,

throughout the world, aud live for ages to come;

it is here both ourselves and brethren help each

other, it is here we console and strengthen each

other in the good cause of warfare, &c. &c. &g.

Alas, my dear brethren, when I stood all alone

looking on missionary conduct for fifteen years,

had 1 have had knowledge of but one man in the

world of my opinion, how it would have comforted

my poor sorrowful soul agajnst missionary purse

plunderers, that oppressed my heart with their

cursed inventions, Could I have then seen this

event, or had the assistance this paper offers, why
I could have fought a mountain, or all the giants

of North America fearlessly. But at length I

found th^t one man, Elder Hyman. You do not

know, nor I cannot tell you, the joy and strength

it afforded me; nor will you ever knowi I imme^

diately girded on my sword and entered the field

of battle, and on the ground unconquered I stand

this day, beholding rny enemies fleeing in every

direction. Come to the fight, fear not nor be dis-

mayed; for God is here on our side, he will fight

our battles for us; and if nothing else will do, he

will send hail storms and hot thunder bolts to dis-

comfit our enemies. You see, brethren, as I

write my confidence and assurance increases; what
have I to fear, if God is on my side] I say, come
to the fightt

There is one thing in this No. 13 I do not like;

and that is, I see where one lamb just shook his

head with I think no intention to fight, yet I see

another lamb butt hira down, which shows inten-

tion to fight the weakly. This I do not like. For

I have noticed that when old rams or lambs fight,

it is to themselves and not in the middle of the

flocki Then if any brother advances ideas or doc-^

trine in his writings in the Primitive, that another
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does not believe, ndr cannot swallow, 1 say no

finhti 1^ among the flock, get to yourselves. 1

mean, write a private letter to that brotlier, staling

your objections to his ideas or doctrine, and thus

to yourselves butt it outi This is my advice to

lay brethren. I see objectionable things in the

butter's remarks. Peace in Israel, none is perfect

nor all-wise; the strong should bear the infirmi-

ties of the weak, not please himself nor expect al-

ways to be pleased with his brother's remarks;

for yours may be equally offensive to other breth-

ren, although they bear it and say nothing*

\Vhen Priscilla and Aquilla had heard Apollos,

they took hiin to themselves and expounded to

him the way of God more perfectly. Jesus says,

between thyself and him alone. For if the Pri-

mitive is to blazon abroad the infirmities and er-

rors of the weak or strong, or be the paper to sup-

port controversy among brethren, I will for one

abandon it or any other for ever. Let all the

brethren write just v»hat they think right, neither

the publisher nor the paper is to blame because it

is wrong, nor any other Old School writer, and

lutions aad designs, and to guard us against the

sly and hurtful attacks from our ownselves and

from others; and Soberness, to withhold us from

excess, and cloihe all our acts and habits with

moderation.

When we think of the number and strength of the

external enemies of the church of Christ, of their

malice, assiduity, and craftiness; and of the weak-

ness, unguardedness, and forgetfulness of the

saints, we see the utmost cause to watch. But

V. hen we recollect that there lurks within us an

enemy more sly and artful than all the rest put to-

gether, we shall not think strange that he who
knew what was in inan should so repeatedly warn

the people of his flock to watchi

The saints of God,' though born of the spirit,

and blest with grace, are yet frail; and often act

under the influence of pride, prejudice, ambition,

or anger; indeed they almost live under the power

of passion and aj)petite. How necessary, then,

constantly, and cautiously, and solemnly to attend

to the sacred line, let us who art of the day^ be sober

t

We should be careful in tampering with our ap-

the reason is obvious, because every writer is his petites, and applying to them what is not really

own editor; and second, because the writer's essential to subsistence and health: for they are

name is affixed to it and stands for itself; whether
|

apt to become, if indulged, excessive and clamor-

false or true, he alone has the error he advances ! ous. Hence, tiie constant use of spiritous liquors

affixed to his own name, so we know whose it is. ' places a Christian in a delicate and even a critical

Whether false or true is not for the publisher to
j

situation. 1 believe it is admitted that ardent spi-

determine,for he neither claims nor even pretends to
i rits was introduced for pleasure, or as a luxury,

be a judge of doctrine, but only to correct the spell-
j

and not as a necessary article of diet. If so, man-

ing & grammatical errors, and publish such pieces kind can do as well without it. To say they can-

for us as are sent to him. And upon the whole

I believe it is the best plan that ever a paper was

con(lucted upon. Here is no dressing the wri-

tings of other men in editorial clothes, every man
appears in his own garb, tow cloth or silk or

broad cloth, every man's dross is his own. Much
more, but not now.

JOSHUA L.i WHENCE.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Let us who are of the day, he sober. Let us watch

and be sober.— i Thess. v. 8i 6.

Our beloved brethren, Moseley and Paxton,

having set us a good example by abstaining from

the use of ardent spirits, and having manifested

their regard for Christian order, and testified their

kind affection for their brethren, I have thought

good to testify, in like manner, the love and devo-

tion which I have, or tiiink 1 have, for the upright

walk and comfort of the brethren of our Lord, and

the honor of that dear name.

The beautiful ornaments at the head of this arti-

cle, taken from the scriptures, present to us very

safe, easy, and gracious, guides in our very feeble

and dangerous journey through life,— Waichful-

?ms, to regulate our meditations, reflections, reso-

not, is only to say, in other words, that they have

formed a habit which they are not willing to re-

form or break, or which they cannot abandoni

And if I have formed a habit of eating or drinking

what the real comfort and support of animal life

does not require, until I acknowledge I cannot for-

sake said habit, then 1 must confess at the same

time that appetite in that particular case has taken

the reins of government from reason. lam ready

to admit tliat spirits has done some real goodi

But most of the good claimed foritisonly fan-

cied, or for pleasure more than profit. The very

pleasant taste and sensation produced by drinking

brandy, make a lasting impression— they are not

forgotten, they make us wish to taste again. And

the universal idea is, that if a little renders my
feelings pleasant, a larger quantity will increase

my pleasure. Use prepares the system to bear a

little more, and a little more, uutil long use or

habit and the quantity borne, make us forget how

much we are able to bear; and the next we know

we have been partly intoxicated. We begin to

think, "this will not do, I must take better care

the next time:" not once thinking to quit; for habit

is so completely established, we cannot do well

without spirits, as we sny. Wo in a short time,
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(hearing nothing said about the first error,) go to

the same degree, and arc partly drunk again. We
again reflect, *•! must moderate; some person will

take notice of me:" fVirther yet from thinking

about forsaking the use of it; for every day is ta-

king somewhat from our fortitude and resolutions,

and adding streugth to appetite. Our conscience

mean while^is becoming less lender, and our chief

care is now gelling to be that of concealing our

intemperancei We begin to think it is time to re-

form, and WG will taper off. But tapering off such

a practice almost always proves in the end to be

tapering on. We are next cited to appear before

the churcht We there may feel too much shame

to confess our fault, and if we have been long try-

ing to conceal our sins, we sh^ll be as apt as not,

in the absence of testimony, to deny our offencei

But if we are aware there is sufficient evidence

against us, we acknowledge reluctantly; and are

ready to promise the church, if we cannot drink

without drinking too much, we will not drink any

morei Perhaps we are affected at the time, even

to tears; but they are extorted by the thought of

our having been found out and called publicly to

accounti For if we could weep before the church

for our sins alone, we should do so in secret, and

be apt to quit the practicei Or perhaps we are

angry with the brother who reported us, and try

to pick some flciw in his character, and lo charge

some crime to his account as bad as oursi The

church, however, bears with us. But at no dis-

tant period ihe summon to come to conference is

repealed. VV'e either attend and confess and

promise again; or else we neglect the notice, arid

send them word to take-off our names from the

church book; and, feeling now no longer any reli-

gious scruples or constraint, we yield ourselves

up to drunkenness, forget all respect for the name '

of Christ, cease our acrjuaintance with almost all
'

that is passing around us, know but little of what

we say or do, and sinking thoughtlessly to the

grave, leave our friends and brethren weeping, not

for iheir loss, bill, fur our unhappy end.
|

The above picture is sometimes realized, and

you may have seen it acted in part or in whole.

And-lam of opinion, my breiliren, that, generally,

those who are in the habit of drinking constantly,

for a term of years, drink, at times, too much.

And I am equally of opinion, that no man who
driiiks ardeiit spirits constantly or habitually is

capable of seeing fully and of judging well the

danger he is iiu I judge from the circumstance

that they almost universally plead the benefit of^

ill They argue that it was sent for a blessing. I

to be withdrawn from in church fellowship] And
what proportion would you say were excluded for

immoderate use of spiiitsl I do not go from the

church to inquire what proportion of all the indict-

ments before our courts of justice, or what of the

disturbed peace of families, of divorces, of mur-

ders, of suicides, of untimely deaths, &c. owe
their origin to this practice; there is enough in

the church to think about.

We think we are braced against the evil. But

how many have propped themselves with the

same braces, and you have seen them and their

braces all fall together. Members who have stood

high for good sense, for sound hearts, and firm

resolutions, have split upon this rock, and you

have seen them sunk into reproach or disgrace!

Vou have seen him whose sacred of?ice was to

warn every man^ to feed the Jlock of God^ and minis-

ter in holy things, who was as strong to endure,

and as good to be on his guard as you» my broth-

er,—you have seen him buried in intemperance,

and past recovery!

Brethren, the heart that dictates these lines

aches on tw o or three accountSi I fear my breth-

ren will think hard of me for writing thus. I also

fear they will ndt pay sufficient respect to what is

herein written, or rather, to the scriptures. 1 fear

likewise, that many of our brethren will yet drink

ardent spirits to excess, and thereby do much
hurt.

My brethren, how many cases of lasting reform

did you ever know] If you can designate any, it

will not take you long to count them. The man,

member of cliurch or not, who has gone astray in

this practice, is gone to return no more. The
kind persuasions of a mother, the tender entrea-

ties of a wife or her silent tears, the gentle admo-

nitions of the church and the forbearance of breth-

ren, the promises and resolutions of the drinker

liimself, are all too weak to curb the headlong ap-

petite, and resist its cravings. Having been

trained by habit, it is importunate, teasing, and

clamorous; and if reflection slops or parleys one

moment, it seizes the opportunii}' to gratify itself;

and if it cannot bring reflection to a halt or a par^

ley, it is apt to stifle it by saying I will drink this

or this time, and then quit. And if it ever does

quit, it limits the term of time for quitting, and

when the term is out, it then indulges to full ex-

cess. Some perhaps, will ascribe their intempe-

rance to Iroublei This is wrongi I'hey ought to

ascribe trouble to intemperance: this is rational,

and demonsirablct Tiiey know it is wrong, re- •

proachful, and ruinous, are ready to offer any apo-

would rather say as before, it was used as a luxu-
|

logy. For as many or more cases of habitual

ry, and that its benefits are jncidental to habit. I
^

drunkenness, attend prosperity than do adversity.

judge from experience also. And too many such cases are formed befure lbs

Brethren., huvv many members have yoa known ' subject himself is acouainted with troubi
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Spirits have a pleasant taste, and produce for a

moment an agreeable sensation • They charm,

deceive, bewilder and ruiui And as they are not

generally a necessary article of health nor com-

fort, but endanger both health and comfort, and

all else that is dearly prized, the friends of Zion

ought to take heed of themi

Brethren in the ministry, set the example, and

do not consider it necessary to use spirits, unless

you do know they are necessary. Your pleading

their necessity will lead others to plead it. If sti-r

raulants are needed, seek safer onesi Brethren,

universally, if habit only has rendered them need'-

fal, quit it altogether, fbr the sake of example, of

influence, and of posterity; of good order, of

Christian comfort, and of God's gloryt

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you

pi 1 . MARK BENN^:TT,
lidgecombe, N. C. July, 1840.

FOR THE PRIJMITIVi: BAPTIST;

Neshoba county^ Mississippi, }

June 1st, 1840. S

To the Primitive Baptist brethren scat-

tered over the United States: Can two
walk together except they be agreed? A-
mos, 3rd and 3rd. They must be agreed in

heart, in affection, in will, in their inclina-

tions and pursuits, or they cannot walk to-

gether in any mutual confidence and com-
fortable communion. What communion
hath light vvith darkness, and what concord
hath Christ with Belial, or what part hath

he that believeth with an infidel? 2nd Cor.

6th, 15th. We cannot walk with Jesus

without a living union with him, a hearty

love to him, and a holy delight in him; nor
can he walk with us, on any other princi-

pJes. We cannot walk with each other
without mutual love. A living union with
Jesus, cemented and sealed by his holy spi-

rit, is the only bond of union and agree-

ment between Christians, whereby they
can walk together, to the honor of God
and their own benefit. Alas, how much it

is to be lamented that those who through
grace are thus united, should be so visibly

shy of each other, because they differ in

lesser matters. 0, my dear Saviour, help

me to be agreed with thee, and to walk
rnore closely with thee, and in more real

affection and love with all those who are

really thine, to the praise and glory of thy
grace.

Though there is cause for our disagree-

ing, and that cause is, because there are so

many new sorts of people got into the

churches, and the whole cry is, give us mo-

ney enough and we will convert the hea-

then. And they say that there are thou-

sands of souls in hell that might have been
in heaven, if we had have given our mo-
ney to the missionaries. They say that

Christ is not here on earth personally, so

he needs human aid to assist him in send-

ing the gospel. W^hat folly! when Christ

says, without me you can do nothing.

They say, read papers, some from Georgia
and some from Tennessee; but I say, read

the scriptures, and contend for the faith

delivered to the saints.

I have had the pleasure of reading some
of the papers in your own State. I have
moved to the Stat^ of Mississippi, where
there are some ot the heathen and there is

but little preaching; and that little there is,

it is not of the Old North Carolina sort,

therefore 1 want to take your paper.

Nothing more at present, only I remain
your brother in the bonds of peace. May
the Lord direct you in all peace, truth and

harmony.
FETEGREIV MOORE,

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Georgia^ Dekalb county, >

June 5th, 1S40. \
Dear Brethren: 1 have been reading

your noble paper for twelve months, and I

am well pleased with it,^and wish to conti-

nue to take it as long as it affords my soul

that nourishing food that it has hitherto

done. But knowing my inability to write,

1 have never undertaken it till now. 1

shall offer you a few observations to pub-

lish, if you see proper; if not, throw them
away, and you will no no doubt do me
justice, as 1 have but little education and

am now sixty-six years old; though I have

been in my simple manner trying to preach

the gospel twenty-five years the three first

years in Georgia, then in Mississippi one

year, the rest of my time again in many
parts of Georgia. I was acquainted with

many of the old Baptist ministers, viz: Si-

las Mercer, Jesse's father, A. Marshall,

sen, Joseph Baker, Robert McGinty, Eli-

jah Moseley, bro. William's father, and

many others gone to rest; who all contend-

ed for the doctrine of particular election by

grace, as the only foundation of the salva-

tion of God's peculiar people, thro' his Son

Jesus Christ. And not for worth or merit,

seen in them, but according to God's own
purpose and grace given them in Christ Je-

sus before the world began. And tho' old,
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i Have need of some one to teach me before

I am worthy lo write in your valuable paper.

But, when I look back to that precious

time in which they lived, and compare it

w^ilh the present, 1 am made to mourn and

aay, 0, that it was now, with (he church

of God, as it was then; for then, my dear

brethren^ the church of Christ was in peace

and of one mind, all joined in heart and

hand in giving all the glory to God for thfe

riches of his grace, made known to them
through his Son Jesus Christ, their media-

tor and advocate v/ith the Father. But

now, in a short time after the fore men-
tioned faithful servants of God had finished

their work and ascendeid to glory, the s6ed

of discord has been sown in the churchy

which has caused so much confusion and

distress till it has rent the church all to pie-

ces, to the wounding of its cause^ a.nd

great distress of its own members, and

brought gloomy darkness over the whole
church.

Well, what is the cause of this sad change?

is it God's love towards his people that has

changed? No, not so; for he is the same
&nd changes not. What then? Is it the

missionaries? Not in the first instance.

What then? 0, lamentable to tell, God's
people have sinned in the first instance, as

the church of Rome did about 300 years af-

ter the death of our Saviour & the apostles,

Under the reign of the Christian empe-
ror Constantine; and through him was in-

fluenced to open the door of the church so

wide, that designing men with all their

pride & CO vctousness came into the church;
and then they held the line of discipline

so slack, that they remained in the church
till they had made shipwreck of the faith,

and thereby raised such distress and confu-

sion, that the humble followers. of the meek
and lowly Lamb could not longer live with
them, and had to come out and declare

iagainst them and all their money-hunting
schemeSi Which so enraged those money-
hunters, and lovers of pleasure more than
lovers of God, that they raised all their

wicked Haman-like envy against them to

destro}^ them, that the devil could invent;

and by death and persecution almost or
quite destroyed the light of the gospel of
Christ in that country, and filled it with an-

tichristian darkness. And being clothed
with power from beneath and not from on
high as they say, carried their point.

And now, my dear brethren of the Old
School, 1 assure you that I awfully fear

that before this generation passes away that

the same just juflgment will fall upon oiir

once happy, biit now guilty land, as did

on the Romans. For it appears to me that

we have siiined in like manner with them,

and the same cause must and will bring the

same effect. For we his house keepers,

have opened the door so much wider than

v^e should have done, that we have let in

men possessed of the same spirit, which hds

caused the people of God to mourn and

obey his command in coming out from a-

mongst them; which cduSes them td

show more abundantly the Roman per-

secuting spirit than ever. For ^ome of

them say, that the F^redestinarian doc-

trine should not be preached, and that

that rrian, that vs^ill dare opfpose the benevo-

lent institutions of the diy, as they iiill

them, is not fit to live. And as there have

been many threats, and some attempts to

whip, for preaching in oppositidn td them;

and as they are petitioning the Legislature

of almost every State for power td carry

their speculating schemes into operation,;

and their doctrines contrary to grace, and

being so agreeable to nature, I firmly

believe they will carry their point, without

preventing grace.

And here, my dear brethren, t would
exhort that we all confess our sins before

God, try to da so no mdre, kiss his rod and
acknowledge the stroke already laid just,

and pray that God would sanctify our afflic-

tion for sin, to the glor)^ of his grace and
our immortal good.

r fnust come to a close, as I have wrote

much more than I expected. And tho' 1

never expect to see many of yOu in this

life, I hope to meet you in a better, where'

the wicked will not trouble, and the weary
will be forever at rest So as unworthy as

I am, suffer me to sign myself your unwor-
thy brother in tribulation.

ISAIAH PARKER.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Alahamct^ Pickens county,
Jane 2lth, 1840.

Brethren Editors: Through the ten-

der mercy of our God 1 am permitted to

address a few lines to my brethren, and es-

pecially to my beloved and esteemed bro-

ther in the Lord, Simpson Parks,of Holmes
county, Mississippi.

Brethren, I feel to rejoice that I am in

tolerable health, and hope this may find all

well. Brethren, I see in No. 9 of the

Primitive, a request from brother Parks^
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which 1 ieei now lo answer. The full ses-

sion of the Pilgrim's Rest Association of

Old School United Baptists, will be held

with the Bethlehem churchy Greene coun-

ty, Ala., to commence Friday preceding
the first Sabbalh in Oclober. As to the

place where the session of the Buitahatchie

will be held, { will say to ITVotlier Parks, I

am not prepared to say, (not having a Min-
ute of that Association. ) And I will fur-

ther say to brother Parks, that if he will

give us the pleasure of his company at our

Association in Oclober, I w.ill accompany
him to the Bultahatchie, which comes on

one week after o:irs.

I feel much gratified, brother Parks, to

§66 and hear from many places in onr ( oun-

try, and find a few of us defending the truth

and are I hope Baptists indeed; while on

the other hand, we have a people among
us who call themselves Baptists, that are

not so, only by profession of the lips.

Viewing these matters as they are, l)roth-

er Parks, I feel rejoiced to say the breth-

ren would gladly receive you and corres-

ponding message in our Association, should

J and the brethren have the honor of your
company, which you must give us without

fail.

Brother Parks, may the Lord cf Ids in-

finite mercy continue his blessings to-

wards us, and all the brethren. May he

keep us from the errors and seisms of the

day, and enable us to defend the important

truths of the scriptures is mv prayer.

Adieu. HENRY PE TTY.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST,

Georgia, Macon county,
\

April l.s/, 1840. \

Bear bretUr^n Editors: I have never

written to you before; the reason why, the

Houston Association to which I belonged,

agreed last October two years ago not to

correspond with neither party of the Ebe-

nezer which had split, and try to live in

peace. But at the next meeting, the three

preachers that were in favor of the mission

cause, over the head of our solemn agree-

ment, tried to push a porrespondence with

the mission party, and continued to do all

they could to gain their point, till the last

meeting of that body, when their unchris-

tian conduct forced a number of churches

to withdraw. Therefore, I feel at liberty'

to write my sentiments, as one that docs

liot believe in religious speculation.

Christ, when he rode into JerufaVm in

his triumph as kinii; of Zion, he went into

the temple of God and cast out all them
that sold and bought in the temple, and
overthrew the tables of the money chan-

2;ers, and the seats of them that sold doves,

and said unto them, it is written, my house
shall be called the house of prayer, but ye
have made it a den of thieves. Matthew,
31 ch.- 12 and 13 verses. The temple
was the house of God literally, and the

church is the house of God spiritually.

Money cliangers were such as at certain

rates of profit gave lesser pieces of money
for greater, or greater for lesser. These
went info the house of God with their traf-

fic, instead of worshipping God in the way
he had prescribed. Doves were the ap-

pointed oblatiens of the poor in that coun-

try. Many had houses for them to rai^e

in, and at times many raised them for pro-

fit, and went into the temple with their

traffic; these Christ twice drove from then*

stations, which they had taken in the

courts of the temple, in the house of God
spiritually.

Is not the same trafilc carried on? Do
w.e not see the money changers with their

tables in the house of God? See them rise

in the pulpit and instead of preaching the

gospel, preach a money begging discourse,

and then the hats go round for money?
And when that is got, the next comes the

ladies jewelry, gold watches, rings and
bceast pins; and one, when he had got the

mone}^, watches, lings and breast pin<5,

he tolfl the woman to knit socks and sell

them for money for the missionaries. An-
other, when he begged a poor widow" for

money, she told him she had none; he said,

cotton hanks v>7ould do, and took some.
As the poor had to buy doves to ofl'er in

sacrifice to God, the dove sellers had their

seats in the temple for advantage. Do we
not find dove sellers in the church, selling

ofiices, magazines, tracts, and after getting

money from the Bible societies lo print

Bibles for the poor, and then selling them
to the poor, may we not look for Christ to

drive them from their stations?

How crafty is the missionary ! He makes
the cotemporaries of the apostles say, we
need all your wealih. Did the apostles of

Christ, like bishops and priests of the

pope, cry money, money, and pretend

that money was necessary to convert and

save the heathen? Did Christ tell them to

beg of every person they met in his name
for money? If he did, then these men are
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justifiable, and can bring; precept and ex-

ample to authorize their proceed injjjs. But
if Christ never j^ave such directions, these

men are mere pretenders^ who obtain mo-

ney on false pretence«v Christ told his

disciples, provide neither o;old nor silver,

nor brass in your purses, &c. Matt. 10. 7.

Evidently meaning that the progress of his

gospel was altogether independent of these

helps. Modern pretended disciples are

continually crying money, money; like

the two daughters of the hor-e leech cry-

ing give, give—the heathen are going to

hell for the want of money, give us money
or the heathen will be damned. With
these men money is the great concern.

They are the most shameless beggars the

world ever produced, but we venture to pre-

dict that their reign of filsehood and impo-
sition and shameful begging is drawing to a

close. They are an excre<^cence which
the good sense of the honest part of the

Community will soon lop off, and gladden

the hearts of the widow and the fatherless

with the enormous sums which woubi oth-

erwise be carried off by these religious

gormandizers. Yours, respectfully,

JOHN McKENZIE. Sen'r,

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

So. Ca. Fairfield district^ >

May 2Qth, 1840. 5
|

Beloved brethren Editors: Having
Wrote so often and so recently, I thought I

Would write no more for a while; but find-

ing it my duty as agent, having obtained

more new subscribers (whose names are in-
j

serted below) for your very valuable and
triuch esteemed paper by some, though ve-

!

ry much reviled by others, I feel it my du- I

ty from the word of God and my own
|

conscience to do all I can in favor of it;
i

and I hope 1 ever shall, while it carries the
j

truth as 1 think it does now, regardless of

expence. So I say no more, but remain
yours as ever in deepest tribulation.

Brethren, pjcay for us.

MARSHAL McGRAW.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTISTi

North Carolina.—.1. Biggs, Sen. Williamsfon^

R. M. G. Moore, Gcrmanton. W. w. Mizell, Ply-

moiUh, J-acoh ^windeU, Wa.shin^to?i, .larnes Sou-

iherland, Warrcnton, Charles Mason, Iioxboo''r.

.Tames WW der , JnJrrson''s Slore. Benj. Bynum.,
Speights Bridge. H. Avera, Averasboro^ . .fi H.
Keneday, Chalk Leve]. Burwell Temple, Wake co.

Geo. w. McNeely, Leaksville. Wm. H. Vann,
Lojig Creek Bridge. Thomas Bagley, Smithjie\d.
.Tames H. Sasser, IVaynesboro' . .Tohn Fruit, »SVm-

dy Creek, L. B. Bennett, Jleathville. Alfred VA-
Vis^ Strabane, Cor's Canaday, Oat;e??,siJ?7/c, \\\\-

Vmm \\e]c,h, Jbbuti^s Creekt J. Lamb, Camden
C, II, A, B. Bains, Jr. Stanhope. C. T, Saw-
yer, FowelPs Point. Isaac Tillery, Lapland.
Francis Fletcher, Elizabeth City. Harris VVil-

VexsonJVc.st Point. Isaac Alderman,Moore's Creeky

James Miller, Milton Par'k,

South Carolina.—Wm. Tlardy, Saluda Willi

Tames Hemhree, Sen. Anderson C. H. o'harles
Carter, Cambridge. B. Lawrence, E[Jiaghanu
James Burris, Sen Bold Spring. William S.

Shaw, Rock Mills. Levi Lee, Blackville. An-
drew Westmoreland, Cashville. James J. Kirk-
land, Four Mile Branch. Ransom Hamilton, Ai-'

ken. John S. Rogers, Crow-wiWci Marshal xMc-

Graw, Brown''s. John Li Simpson, Cookhani'Si

Jacob Gi Bowers, Hickory Hillt

Georgia.— William 'Mose]ey, Bedr Creek. John
McKemey^ /br5_y//«. Ant'y Holloway, Lagrange4
P.M. Calhoun, Knoxville. R. Reese, Eafonton.

Thomas Amis and David w. Patman, Lpxington.
Jonathan Neel, James Holling-sworth and Stephen
Castellow, Macon. Charles P. Hansford, Union
Hill. John w. Turner, Pleasant Hill. Joshu?i

Bowd©in,.'?.7a«>sz;?7/e. R. Tolef and Jas. M. Rock-
more, Upatoie. Clark Jackson and Abedneg-o Mc-
Ginty, Fort Gaines. John Gayden, i'-mn/c/w. P.-

TT. Edwards, Georgefoivn. William Trice, Thom-'
aston. W\\\i?ivaTjo\N(\e.T[., Union Valley . Ezra Mc-
Qx<ixy.,Warrenton. Wiley Pearce and Prior Lewis
Cairo. Tohn Lassetter, Fernon. B. Pace, Fan fF^r/.

L. Peacock, Cas5i77/e, V. D.Whatley, Barnesville,

Alex. Garden and Thomas C. Trice, Mount Morne.
F]liasO. Hawthorn, Bainbridgt J. G. wintrin^-

ham, Florence. William M« Amos, Gj-eenviWe.

Randolph Arnold, Latimer''s Store. Thomas J<

Bazemore, ChV//o;z. Jo^iah Stovall, c/5(7zr/ll«. G*
P.Cannon, CuWodenville, Jason Grier, Indian
Springs. Wm. McElvy, Attapidgus. Furna Iveyt
Milledgeville. Wm. Garrett, Cottoji River, Jesse
Moore, Geor^re Herndon and John Hardie, Irwin"

ton. Leonard Pratt, Whitesville. Edward Jones,
Decatur. Israel Hendon, 'S'/iilo. Robert B.Mannt
Chesnut Grove. A. G. Simmons, Hickory Grovc^

John Lawhon, Qhenuba. John Herington, WeU
horn''s W lis t James P. Ellis, Pmey«lle. Y. R-act"

gnvd, Athens. H. Barron, /acA-.wzi John Murray,
Fort Valley. Josiah Gresham, White Hall. Daniel
O^Neel, Fhivlton. John Applewhite, Wayriesboro"**

J.B.Morjran &. B,PiRouse,i*'rien(/.s7i/jo, Sam'l wU-
]i(ims, Fair Play, John wayne, Cam'si Edmund
Stewart, Hoofensville. R, S, Hamrick, Carrollfon.

David Smith, Coo/ Spring, Allison Spear, Flat
Shoals, Moses Daniel, ^ojt'er?/, Moses H. Den-
man, Marietta. Joshua S. Vann, B\ake\yx Asa
Edwards, Houston, Richard Stephens, Sen'r*

TarversviWe, John Stroud, Kendall. James Scar-

borough, Statesbortugh, Young Tt Standifer,

Mulfjerry Grove, Robert R. Thompson, Centre-

ville. Young Ti Standifer, Mulberry Grove. Ja-

red Johnson, Troupville, Kindred 'Braswell,

Duncansville, Edmund Si Chambless, mallifigs
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Store. James w. Walker, ^larlhorough. Edmun
Dumas, JuknstonviUe. David Rowell, Jr. Groo
versviUe. Joel Colley, Covmgton, Benjamin C
Burns, Vi]\a Eiccai David Jones, Traveller's Rest
VV. B. Mullens, RofSs'oUI.e,

Alabama.—L.B. Moseley, Cahawha. A. Kea
ton, McCovico. John Blackstone, La Fayette. W
w. Carlisle, Fredotna. Henry Dance, Darnel

Prairie. Wm. w. Walker, Liberty Hill. Dan']

Gafford, Greenville. Samuel Moore, Snow Hill.

John G. Walker, M//on. Henry Williams,
vana. Samuel Clay, Mount Hebron. James
Paniel, Claibornei Elias Daniel, Church Hill:

John jBbnds, Clinton, David Johnston, i/c/g-A/on

Adam McCreary, Brooklyn. Josiah Jones. Jack

son. David Jacks, New Market. Sherrod vv

Harris, Vienna. John McQueeii, Graves'' Ferry.

William Talley, Mount . Moriah, Graddy Her
ting-. Clayfon. G< w. Jeter, Pint Lata. Samuel
Ci .Tohnson,/*/3a5a«/ Grove. Wm.Crutcher,«u7/is
ville, VSmi Hi Cook and H'y Petty, Pickensviik

Seaborn Hamrick. /'/arj/mu/Z/e. William Mel
ton, Bluj^ Port. James Si Morgan, Dayton. Wm
\\yAe^ Gainesville I Rufus Daniel, /«mes/on, An
derson Wi Bullardj Tusgegee. Frederick Hines
Gastonx Z. Johns, T/am. Eli McDonald,
Wm. Powell, FdMw^smlle. John Brown, JVacodca

Silas Monk, Horse Shoe Bend, R. Lackey, Scraper

james F. Watson, MbeviUe. David Treadwell
and R.w. Carl i si e,Mown^ Memory. vSam'l T.Owen
Argusx Joseph H'Hdloway, H'/zk Green. Luke
H. Simmons, Troy. Jesse Lee, Farrhersvilh

William S. Armstrong-, Louii-ville, Mai-k Portier

. pemopolis, Henry Adams, 'Mount Willing. Joel

Hi Chambless, Loweville. Elliot Thomas, PFil-

liamston. F. Pickett, C/i?na 6'roz;ei James Grum
bles, Benton. John M. Pearson, Dadeville. W.
J. Sorelle, Wetumpka, John p. Hoke, Jdckson-

bille, Elijah R, Berry, Cobb^s Store. Willis
Cox, Soukeehatchie. James Searcy, Invinton.

HaZael Liltlefield, Ten Islands. John w. Pellum,
Franklirii ^Philip May, Belmuntt Nathaniel
Bradford, Mechanic's Grove', A. Dr Cooper, Wil-
liamston. John Harrell, Missouri. .Tames K.
Jacks, Eliton. Henry Hilliard, BeWville. John
A.Miller, Jain^s Mays and James McCreless,
Ockfuskee. Durham Kelly, .Alexandria, Jos?ah

M. Lauderdale, Mhens, William Thomas, Pros-

pect Ridge. John Bishop, Jun'r. Crockettsville.

James Gray, Cuseta. Thomas L. Roberts, Mon-
roeville. Morgan Howard, Centreville. James
Hildreth, Pleasant Plains.

Tennessee.—A. V. Farmer, Blair''s Ferry. Mi-

chael Burkhalier, Cheeksviile, Tho's K. Clingan,

SmitWsX Roads. W.E .'Po\)e, Philadelphia. Aaron
Compton, Somerville. Charles Henderson, J^mery
Iron Works. Asa Newport, Meesville, Jame§
Maulden, Fan 5uren. Sol'n Ruth, Wesif/ey. Wra.
Croom, /ac/c5on. Sion Bass, 7%ree i^rA;^, John w.

Springer, Sugar Creek. Smith Hansbroughj Jacks

Creek, William Si Smith Winchester ^ Isham
Simmons, Calhoun. Thomas Hill, Sevierville.

Thos. B.YeBtes.Lynchburg, C.T. Echols, Mifflin.

Aaron Tison, Medon. Levi Kirkland and George
'I'urner, Waverly. Abner Steed, Mulberry, Henry
Randolph, Snodysville. Pleasant A. Witt, Cheek''

s

H Roads. Ji Cooper, Unionville. Michael Bran-

son, Long Savannah. Jasi Hi Holloway, Hazel

Green, William McBee, Old Town Creek, Ben-

jamin w. Harget, Ckerryville, Robert Gregory,

Qarouth^s X Roads, John Scallorn, Shady Giovct

A. Burroughs, Moore's Roadsi
Mississipi*!.—Jesse Battle, Meridian SpHriih

WorshamMann Columbus, Wm. Huddleston^m»
maston. Nathan Tinis, ^o^cmsAro. Joha.b. Cain)
Waterford. Nathan Morris^ Lexington. Charles
Hodges, Cotton Gin Port. Benjamin E. MorriS}
Wheeling. Sirripson Parks, Lockharh St(yre\

Mark Prewett, Aberdeen, Wm. Rirlgo^ HamiMon-,
James M. Wilcox, Louisville, fedm'd Beemait
and Thomas Hi Dixon, Macoii. John Erwinj
Linkhorjie, Herbert D. Buckham, Pdntofoc, Wil-
liam Davis, Hdjw^on. Eli Miller arid MicajaK
Crenshaw, Tl/flnon. Wm.H Warren, i)eA:a/6. C;
Nichols, Stump bridge. Woolen Hill, Ci^okstvlicj
William Clark, Marion. John Davidson, Cai-i
rollton.

FLoiRiDA.—James Alderman and P. Bloiinti
China Hill. David Callaway,TAferry ia^e-. Johri
F. Hagan, MoiiticeWo.

Louisiana.—Peler Bankston, Marhuryville.-^
Thomas Paxton, Greensbord^. Uriah SteVehSi
Pine Grove.

Missoufii.—loel Vergnson^jacksnn
Illinois.-Richard M. Newpott, Grand Ftetut

Thomas w. Martin, East Nelson.
InCiana.—Peter Saltaman^ New Harmdny, t-

saac w, Den man, Gallatin,

Ohio.—Joseph H. Flint, Philanthrdpy. John
B. Moses^ Germanton,
Kentucky.—Levi B. Hunt, Manchester. Wash-

ington Watts, ComeliusviMe. Levi Lancaster,
Canton.

Virginia.—kemiiel C. Gilbert, Sydndr$vi\\e.
Rudolph Roter,Bergtr's Store. John Clark, Fre-
dericksburg. Wm. w. West, Dumfries. Wil-
liam Burns, Halifax C JI, George w. Sethford,
Harrisonburg. JessiB LankFofd, Bowersh\ Eli-
ah Hansbrough, Some;*Mlle. Wilsoii DaVenport,
White House. Arthur w. Eanes, Edgehiih James
B. Collins, Burnt Chimneys.
Pennsvlvania.—Hezekiah West, South HiW.

Joseph H'dgheS, Gum tree, Nathan Evetilt,

"

Chillicoats Town.
New YoRK.-^Gilberl Beebe, iVei^' Vem'oti.

Massachusetts.—James Osbourn, Wdhittns

RECEIPTS.
Henry Petty^ ^3
Charles Hodges, 6

Nathaniel Dance, h

Asa Edwards, 5
Hazael Liltlefield, 1

Samuel Williams, 5

J^s. F. Watson, ^3
Saftiiiel J. Hous©, I

Israel Teague, I

Luke Stevens, 5
James Cox, I

James Osbourn, 6

The Prifniiive Baptist is puyis\ed on the sec-
ond and fourth Saturdays in each month, at One
Dollar per year, (or 24 numbers) payable on re-
ceipt of the first number. Five Dollars will pay
for six copies subscribed for by any one per-
son. Papers will be sent to subscribers until we
are notified to stop them, unless otherwise direct-
ed at the time of subscribing. Current Bank
Notes where subscribers reside will be received
in payment. Money sent to us by mail is at ou?
risk. Letters and communications mnst be post
;ifl'?W, anf* directed to "Editors Primitive Baptisf,
Tarboromgh, Ni Ci'^
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COr/iMUfJiCATlONS,

TO EDITORS PRT>UT1VE BAPTIST.

Bear Creek, Henry coim fy, Ga, >

June 23rd, 1840. \

DkAk Brethren: llavincrbeen impres-

isetl for years with ihe subject of washing

the saints' feet, in 1S27 1 wrote the fenclo-

feed essays Finding some of my bretliren

anxious to hear somethin<r on that subject,

finrl being always willing to serve to the

best of my abilities, I have revised it and

hereby request you to give it a place in

the Primitive Bapiist; and if it vviil not be

an intrusion, I should be glad for it to ap-

pear in one.

WILLMM MOSELEY.

AN ESSAY
On Ike subject of Wasfiing the Saints^

Feet.

BY WM. MOSELEY.

jOfesign^d to bene^t those that wish to know
and do their Master's will.

<^If ye love me, keUp my Command-
mtnts.''^

^'-If I then, your Lord and Master,

have washed your feet, ye also, ought to

wasli one another^s /ee/,"—John 13 c.

xiv. \i

Dear Brethren: Being alHicted in bo-

dy and unable to do any thing else, I

have thought proper to employ a lew hours

in communicating to you some of my scat-

tered ideas on the above subject.

I shall, in the first place, notice what the

Redeemef intended by the words under
consideration,

2d. Whether an ordinance or not.

3d. The proper time to attend to it if

proven to be an ordinance.

4th. In what capacity it Should be attend-

ed to.

5th. The consequences slrising from at-

tending to it.

6th. The unhappy consequences aris-

ing from a non-attendance, &c.
In ihe first place, I propose to notice

what the Redeemer intended by the words
under consideration. Certain it is, that
the Redeemer never spake idly, or to no
profit. In all his admonitions to his dis-

'-^iples, he evidently intended them for

Iheirgood in this world; hence the necessity
of attending to all the commands and
admonitions of the Great King of Zion.
To suppose that Christ, in the words under
consideration, designed that they sHduld
be attended to by the Apostles only, would
be to suppose, that he intended them to en-
joy a degree of happiness in the perforrii-

ance of a cerlain datyj which he did not
intend that other Ministers and Christians
should enjoy, although under the same
dispensation; for he says expressly, in verse
17—^'Ifyou know these things, happy are
ye if you do them," And we might aS
well suppose that Baptism was not to be at-

tended to by any but the Apostles, because
the command was given to them. To' sup-
pose this to be a non-essential, would be
to charge the Redeemer with folly—-witK
giving an example and command, which
was not necessary for them to imitate and
obey. Should any deny (he example and
command, I would cite them to verses 4th '

5th, 14lh, and 15ih, of the same chap-
ter.

In as much then, as Christ gave both
the example and command, which were re-
corded by St. John, (according to the best
account) after his return from banishment,
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at the request of tlie Churches of Asia Mi-
nor; and as St. John was inspired to write

the Gospel for the instruction of mankind
—for the infraction both of ministers and
members, living under the same dis-

pensation—and as the same Gospel has

been preserved for ages, and handed down
to us in its purity,—to me it is evident be-

yond doubt that our Lord and Master in-

tended, the example should be imitated by
all his followers, to the latest generation.

In the discharge of this duly, as in the

discharge of all others incumbent on us, a

command is obeyed, and we, as his sub-

jects, have a conscience void of offence.

I proposed in the 2d place, to consider

whether the subject of feet w^ashing be an

ordinance or n@t — I acknowledge, my bre-

thien, thougli many have endeavored to

show that this is not an ordinance, but a

Christian duty, they have always left me
in the dark. I understand an ordinance to

be something ordained by the Almigbty,
or by some superior power, and suppose
the meaning of the word to be a rule—ap-

pointment—lavv—holy rite, &c. The
questions to be answered under this head
Which will decide the point, are the follow-

ing: 1st. Did ordid not Christ when he

washed the feet of the disciples, give them,

and us, an example which we should imi-

tate, and thereby perform the humiliating

work that was worthy of a God? 2nd. Did
he not appoint both the work and the per-

sons who were to perform that work, when
he says, ^'If I, your Lord and master, have

washed your feet, ye also ought to wash
one anotlier's feet.?" thereby pointing to

the work just performed, which was to be

continued by them and their successors

throughout a Gospel dispensation; and ap-

pointing them and us their successors, as

the proper persons to attend to it? 3d. Is

a command emanaling from any proper au-

thority, with a requisition to perform or not,

with a penally also annexed for performing

contrary to said requisition, a law—yea or

na)'?' Answer— It is. Is not then the judge

of alllheearih,the most properautliorily that

ean be found? Answer—He is. Did He
not make a requisition when he said, you
ought to wash, &c. ? for J have given you
an example that you should do as 1 have

done to you; not that you may do it,

or let it alone, or perform tiiis way, or that,

contrary to example, and omit contrary to

my command; but that you should perform

according to command and example. And
he says, "If ye know these things, happy

are ye if you do them;" while we ar^"

brotfght to discover at once, the penalty"

arising from a non-campliance—which i»

barrenness of soul, or the rod cf affliction in?

some other way, as the portion justly due
the disobedient subject. If the Redeemer
was holy, and introduced this Christian

rite, of course then it may be termed Holy
Iiite,d^s it was performed by the Holy One
of Israel; and is to be imitated only by
those holy brethren of whom the Apostle
Paul speaks in Hebrews, 3 c. 1 v.

I would not only urge that feet-washing,

is an ordinance from the above considera-

tions, but also from the following:— It is

admitted that Baptism is an ordinance,

and why? Because Christ set the example
in Jordan and Christ gave the command to

his Holy x^Lpostles; and Christ appointed
the administrators. If these are reasons
why Baptism is an ordinance, I ask in the
name of common sense, if the same charac-

ter did not set the exainple, give the com-
mand and appoint them (tlie apostles, who
were evidently the Gospel Church,) and
us, the ministers and members, adrriinistra-

tors in succession of the same.'^ I an-
swer, he did. But it iscontended that Bap-
tism and the Lord's Supper are ordi-^

nances: because they are significant.

Whilst that of feet washing is only a stoop

of humility, wdiich originated from a Jew-
ish custom. Yet strange to tell, the dis-

ciples who were Jews, did not know any^

thing about the custom so common among
them: for we hear Jesus saying—John 13^

vii. "What I do thou knowest not now, but

thou shalt know hereafter." Wilhrf.f( rence

to the teachings which immediately follow.

I am far, my brethren, from believing that

in this example we only have a stoop of hu-
mility; for 1 know of ifo instance that we
have on record, of an example set by the S'a-

viour, which does not point to him in some
degree. If we t[irn our attention to Baptism,

it points to Christ—to the Lord's Supper,

we have an evidence of his love to us,

poor sinners, which John speaks of in hi»

hrst Ep. 3, i.
— ''In the breaking of his bo-

dy, and spilling of his blood." If we turn

our attention to prayer, he sat the example
and gave the command; and it is unto him
we look as possessing all we need: every-

thing he introduced to be observed by his-

followers, was figurative. So, my brethren,

in case of feet washing, in as much as we
view him in the Lord's Supper, as bleeding

until the last remaining drop drained from

liis precious side—(which was evidence
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ly defiled and need clensing,

thi'ough thit ordinance

hf \vaier mino^ling therein,) in which we
discover blood to atone, and water to

cleanse: and wdiile we represent the aton-

ing flood, as the water came with the re-

maining drops, so let us come to one anoth-

er's feet in token of his condescension to

bleed for us poor sinners. And as we
yet sin in some degree—as our feet are dai-

so let us look

to him who is ex-

alted as a Prince and a Saviour, to give re-

pentance to Israel and the remission of sins.

As brethren, begotten of the same Faiher,

and brought forth by the same Spiritual

Mother, let us not esteem ourselves, one
above anotlier, but as equal; like our Fa-

ther's servants, condescending, meek and
humble—deeming it our highest privilege,

our greatest honor, & our bounden duty, to

imitate the deed that was worthy of a God.

Dear .Tesus! ever keep me low,
That I may in tliy footsteps go,

And never scorn to act the part,

That e'er was foand within thy hearti

I would not fail to notice another objec-

tion to this institution as being an ordinance.

It is stated that we have no account, by
which we can understand, that Christ ever

appointed a woman as an administrator.

Now, if the subject of feet-washing be

an ordinaneeto be administered to and by

one another, of course the women become
administratoi s of this ordinance. To say

that it is not an ordinance, because women
j

must become administrators, would be de-

j

nying the power and authority of Christ,
|

in appointing whom he might please 1o I

ap])oint as an administrator; or, it would
j

be to deprive them of privileges in the!

Church, to which all agree, they are entitled, i

J have never yet learned that there was a!

woman at the table at the time Christ in-

1

troduced the Sacrament, or Lord's Supper;

!

but as the Church was there, I believe that

'

every member is entitled to partake. As
the command to wash feet was given to the

Church, and the members being appointed

administrators one of another, so in like

manner, 1 believe the command is equally

binding on each individual that composes
one of tiie number of our Church—on the

woman as well as the man. As to the ad-

ministrators of baptism, &c. the Apostles

and their successors, were the particular

persons; but as to that of leet washing,

each member receives his appointment
from the same authority: hence I am ob-

liged to hold it fortii as an ordinance, and
would here remark, that' I do not think

there would be so much controversy among

hretliron whether it be an ordinance, or not,

were it not for pride and the efiect which
would be produced (relative to the time
and place) by acknowledging it to be an
ordinance. Are Christians ashamed to own
Jesus before men? 1 am made to fear when
I see members of the Baptist denomination
so backward in attending to this service,

which Jesus condescended to perform: that

if they were to see him in his poverty, in

every garb he wore while here below in or-

der to embrace the poorest wretch on earth;

that like the Jews, they would say with
doubt and contempt, "This is not the Mes-
siah:" for 1 hear him saying, "If ye love

me, keep m}^ commandments, as an evidence
of that love." O! then, let Christians be
found discharging every duty incumbent on
them, thereby letting their lights shine

before men. And as God, in his infinite

wisdom, has connected the means with the
plan whereby he intends to accomplish his

ends, may we his servants be found watch-
ing wnth our pride slain by the victory of
the cross and recommending the glorious

Redeemer in the ordinance of feet washing.

I shall now attend to the 3d proposition

—the time to attend to this ordinance, as

I conceive it to be. In viewing it under
this head, it will be proper to notiee the
time that Christ introduced the Lord's Sup-
per, and then compare the Evangelists to-

gether. Notice the order in which they
have written, and answer various objec-

tions to its following the Lord's Supper.

As to the introduction of the Lord's Sup-
per, it is evident that it took place on the
evening of the 14th day of the first month,
under the Jewish economy

—

Exod. 12, vi.

That the washing of feel took place at supper
time is evident—and it is worthy of re-

mark, that the passover at which Christ in-

troduced the Lord's Supper, w^as eaten the

evening before, and the l^east of unleavened
bread, which commenced the next morning
and continued seven days, was an ap-

pendage to the passover—verse 15. But I

apprehended no objections to the time in

which the scene was introduced by our
Saviour. We discover, that Matthew, Mark
and Luke, have written concerning the sup-

per in Bethany; and that some are inclined

to believe their doctrines clash. Matthew
states, when commencing the account:

"Ye know that after two days is the feast

of the passover," &c.—26 c. ii v. Mark
14, i
— "After two days was the feast of

the passover and of unleavened bread," &c.

Liike22j i—"Now the feast of unleavened

bread drew nigh, which is called the
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J)a9sover." John 12, i
— "Then Jesus, six

[
as Jolm wrote after them, he'' brings it iti

days before the passover,came to Bethany." 1 proper order as following ilie Lord's* Suph-

&c Now, from this comparison it does
j

per. To establish which idea, I shall pro-

not appear that the evangelists ditBTer. Thetceed to the order in which they all wrote,

result of this matter is this, that Jesus came
j
viz: They all commenced with the birth of

to Bethany six days before the passover;
j

Christ, his baptism, ministry and miracles,

and two days before they made him a sup- & then proceeded to ttie ?upj)er in Bethany
per in the house of Simon the Leper.

We discover that all the evanorelists agree

respecting the transactions at Bethany, and

that John only makes m.ention of feet

washing. Al'terhe has gone thro' with the

transactions at Bethany, and closed the 12th

chapter with different subjects from that of

the suj^pcr in Bethany, are we to suppose

at wiiich time Mary broke the box of oint-

ment. &c.; and then INlalthew, Mark and
Luke, proceeded to the account of the prie-

parations and passover; introduced ihe?

bread & wine, &c. ; they then go on to give

an account of his going out into the Mount
of Olives; the betraying him, &c. Shall

we conclude because St. John wrote more
that St. John would have gone on to the

|

fully than the others, that hedid not pursue
ISlhchap. to finish the account of what was the same order? By no means. The or-

(lone in Bethany? 1 think not. The in- der of their writing is the same. St. John
i2;ives the account of the transactions inspi red man of God did not write thus scat-

tering; he rehearsed things in rotation.

Because the other evangelists did not men
tion feet washing, shall we understand

that the record of John is not true? No.

In what way then, shall we account for this

seeming indifference? I ansv^er—the

evangelists all wrote sacredly true, but St.

Bethany more fully than the rest; and ihen
proceeds to the account of his going to Je-

rusalem, for the purpose of attending to the

passover. But it is contested that the

words now before us, used in the 13th chap,

have special reference to Bethany. This
is impossible; which you may discover hy

John wrote more fully than the others, as 'reading John 12th chap. 12th, 13th and
you may discover by attending to the re- . 27th verses—which agree with Malfheio
fords. You will find several things can- 26lh and 39th. My duty, therefore, is to

place things in order according to scrip-tained in the 12th chap, of St. John, which

are not recorded by the other evangelists;

And from the T3lh to the end of the 141 h,

when he again strikes with the rest,

Tvith respect to their going out to the

Mount of Olives. From the best historical

Accounts that I can obtain, it is certain, that

St. John wrote after the other evangelists,

and even afler the epistle-? of Paul were

ture, so that we can understand what the'

evangelist means when he commences by
saying: Now before the feast of the pass-

over, &c. which I will try to do by remar-
king, that the term feast of the passover
does not imply the passover itself, but a
feast; related to, connected with. And to

prove this last position, I call your atten-

written; and at the request of the churches |tion to the following passages of scripture,

of Asia Minor,^ for the purpose of penning

what had not been written by the others;

for the benefit and consolation of the Church
of Christ throughout all ages

object to this idea.

Some may
Why say they, "is it

Exodu.** 12lh c. 11 v: it is the Lord's
passover; (not feast of the passover, but
passover.) Leviticus, 23. 5: In the four-

teenth day of the first month at even is the
Lord's passover; (not feast of, but pass-

over.) Num. 9. 5: And kept the pa.«s-

over, &c. Joshua, 5. 10: And the chil-

dren of Israel encamped in Gilgal and kept
the passov( r. From all these passages it

is evident, that in the introduction of the'

not casting contempt on the others? But

let it be remembered, that you must admit

h or deny part of John's Gospel; because

he tells us in the 2lstchap. and 25th verse—"And there are many other things which
Jesus did,- the which if they should be

j

Jewish ceremonies, that the passover was-

written every one, 1 suppose that even not called nor known by the term feast of
the woild itself could not contain the books 'the passover. But 1 now proceed to show
that should be written. Amen." From !yoa what was. Ex. 12. 15: Seven day*
which it is evident that even after he, the shall ye eat unleavened bread, even the*

b doved diseiple, and the only one that had first day shall ye put away leaven out of
the resolution to stand and see his Lord ex- your houses. Leviticus, 23. 6: And on

had written, that there remained ma- |the fifteenth day of the same month is thepi re,

I hings not written.

ers omitted to record feet washing, &
I infer lhat the oth-

that

feast of unleavened breati unto the Lord.
Seven days must ye eat unleavened breatL
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Num. 28. 17: And in the fifteenth day of

this month is the feast. Seven days shall

unleavened bread be eaten. Joshua 5. 1 1

:

And they did eat the old corn of the land

on the morrow after the passover, unlea-

vened cakes and parched corn in the self

same day. 1 think it must now he clear

to every unprejudiced mind, that the pass-

over was eaten on the fourteenth day of

ihe first month, and the next morning the

feast of unleavened bread commenced and

continued seven days; and was related to

ihe passover, because it was introduced in

commemoration of the speedy depai tureof

the children of Israel from Egypt, before

the bread in the kneading troughs had
lime to leaven after the passing over-of the

deslroyiug angel. This least was connect-

ed with it, 1st, because it grew out of the

same circumstance; 2nd, the passover was
eaten with unleavened cakes. And hence

this seven days' feast is called the feast of

the passover. Hence St. John says: Now
before the feast of the passover, &.c. 'i'he

Lord's Supper being introduced at the

time of the eating the paschal lamb or pass-

over, and being ended Jesus riseth from

supper, &.C. You will observe, all this

took place before the feast of the passover,

or of unleavened bread, and John says,

now before, because it was before.

—

Hence it is evident, that if the sup-

per mentioned in the 13th chap, from

which Christ arose, and began to wash his

disciples' feet is not the Lord's Supper,

John does not mention it at all. But it is

contended that it must have reference to

Bethany. Why? Because John tells us

thai the devil having now put it into the

heart of Judas to betray him. Let that in-

dividual who feels disposed to raise this

objection, remember, that in order to per-

petrate a crime the act intended must first

beconceivedjthenanopportunityto perform

or commit the act thus conceived, then the

devil enters the heart with all that maligni-

ty which causes individuals to commit such

horrid crimes. And this was the case with

Judas, as you may see

—

Luke 22d, 3, 4, 5

&. 6—Having conceived in his heart to be-

tray his Lord, he sought opportunity to do it

in the absence'of the mullitude; for he knew
from reason that Jesus would not stay that

night in the city, but retire to his favorite

place, the Mount of Olives. "The dcvii tells

him, to night will be the time. After

he had been distinguished, at the special

request of the disciples, (which origina-

ted in conse(|acnce of the words of our Sa-

viour to them all) by the sop, &c. he pro-

ceeded to perpetrate the deed. Perhaps
you will say, why did not the disciples

understand, when Jesus said, "What thou

doest, do quickly." Some of them thought
that he meant to give something to the poor.

Others, to buy those things which they

had need of against the feast; which say

they, was the feast of the passover. But 1

would here remark, that the feast of unleav-

ened bread, continued seven days; and it is

highly probably, they had it to buy; hence

the conclusion of some of them, that it was
to prepare for the feast, not the passover, but

the feast of unleavened bread. It is certain

that Jolm gives no account of Jesus' rising

from the table, when he sat down for the

purpose of teaching them respecting wash,

ingof the feet, until after Judas went out,

which was in the night; and he tells Peter

before the cock crow twice, thou shalt de-

ny me thrice. Does it not appear impos-

sible for this to have been two days before

the passover?. And does it not seem reas-

onable to believe it to have taken place

on the same night? John tell us of the

teachings and admonitions of the Redeemer
to his disciples, which took place at the ta-

ble, and which continued there—When
,

he comes down to the 14th chap, he agrees

with the rest, with the respect to their go-

ing from ihe place atwhich they eat the pass-

over to the Mount of Olives. From these

considerations, I cake it for granted that

Christ introduced the washing of the saints'

feet immediately after the. Lord's Supper.

He soys to us expressly,, "as 1 have done

lo you, do ye also one to another." Not at

some other time and in some other wa}';

but, if he introduced it after the supper,

follow the example. If it is not necessary

to attend to it at that time, (notwithstand-

ing the Redeemer did it then) where is

the necessity of attending to the supper

in a Church capacity? The command,
with respect to feet washing, is equally

binding and the example equally plain;

and I will here remark, that we should at-

tend to every duty, according to the precept

and example of the Redeemer, as nearly as

possible; for if we begin to deviate from,

the rule laid down, nature will be plea-

sed with that course, and 1 know not

where we might stop.

I shall now take notice of the fourth pro-

position, viz: In v\hat capacity it should be

attended to. Having nothing better than the

example of the Saviour, I shall notice that

and take it for a criterion, if we turn our at-
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tention to the sacred volume, we will disco-

ver that the Church was there at the

time it was performed, for he said to

Peter, ^<Ye are c'ean, but not all;" for

]<new who sliould betray him. But it is as-

ked by our opponents, "if this is to be per-

formed in a Church capacity, what is the

reason we have not an example in all the

acts of the apostles and the epistles of Paul?

But in all this we have it mentioned but once,

and that so clorsel}^ connected with the enter-

tainment of strano;ers, that we are bound to

believe, that private houses are the proper

places; and we hear in the Acts of the Apos-
tles, of the administration of the supper, and
not one word of feet washing. VVe wait

for your answer. 1 shall answer in part,

by asking another qties; ion. Answer thou

me, and then will 1 tell you; otherwise I

shall leave some my former ideas to answer.

If this ordinance is to be practised in pri-

vate houses, what is the reason we have
no account in the Acts of the Apostles

and their epistles.-^ VVe hear of their entering

into houses & staying there from day today,

and not one word is said of this act as being

performed. But it is contended that be-

cause the apostle brings it in so closely con-

nected with the entertiiininent of strangers,

that a private lime is the proper time. VVe

might as well conclude, that because the

aposlle takes into view certain characteris-

tics, (some of which were of a private na-

ture) that the ordination of deacons must
take place in private. It is evident that those

widows "indeed," according to the Apos-
tle's charge to Timothy, were to bemiin-
tained at the expenceof the church— I Thn.
5, 8, 9, 10 and 16. Hence it was necessa-

ry that they should not be disorderly

persons; but well reported of, &c. Among
other duties he brings in feet washing,

which shows that the Apostle intended it

should be kept up under a gospel dispensa-

tion. I will offi r one or two more reas-

ons in favor of this ordinance being per-

formed in a church capacity. It is certain

that the Redeemer tells us to "let our light

so shine before other men", &c. and St.

John discovered the seven golden candle-

sticks, which represented the church; and
no man lighteth a candleto put undera bush-

el, but on a candlestick ; & it is to be lament-

ed that those wlio pretend that it should be

performed in private, put the light of

this ordinance under the bushel, either

by neglecting it entirely, or by waiting

until the family has nearly or quite fallen

asleep. But the former is more frequent.

Again—the world, and our nature, and ev-

other denomination, say, "in private." If

you do it at the church you will be laugh-

ed at. VV'^hat! a man or woman of your
distinction to come down in the sight of

all the people of a great congregation, and

perform that menial service? It will

never do. I will go in private, and
there pei form this stoop of humility, neg-

lect it entirely or perform it reluctantly, as \

do my prayers. 0 ! my brethren, remember
that Jesus did it, and has said, "Ifany man
will be my disciple, let him deny himself

take up his cross, and follow me." Our
pride may cause us to believe things, when
we little believe it. I commonly think,

that the more I cross nature, in the dis-

charge of my duty, the nearer I approach
tlie path of rectitude. May tho Lord
grant to enable you and me to cross

our natures more, & neglect our duties less.

I shall now take into consideration the

5th propositipn and point out some of the

consequences which arise from attend-

ing to this ordinance. It is certain, that

the happiness received from any ortlinance

or duty arises from the performance of it;

and not from the neglect of it. Hence vve

hear the Prophet: "Say ye to the righte-

ous it shall e;o well with them, for they
shall eat the fruits of their doings," &c.

It is in the performance of this duty of

feet washing in church, that I have oft-

en seen the Lord condescend to come
among his children, and bless them wiih

his presence—when neilh.er the bro-

ken body, nor spilt blood seemed to

move (hem. ^V^hen they began to stoop

to one another's feet, it appeared so much
like the condescension of Jesus, that it

burst the !iard heart, and caused the briny

t^ears to roll down the cheek—^thus glow-
ing with that sacred fire, which alone binds

Christian he:irts together. Nor is this all.

At these scenes 1 have seen the proud, the

stubborn and the hard-hearted -sinner,

humbled down in the vale of conti ition. I

recollect the case of brother Joseph Smith
and sister Flournoy; both of whom went
to see the ignorance of the Baptists. But
instead of being diverted as they expected,

Jesus appeared in his ordinance by iiis spi-

rit, while his children were performing it

— roused ti em to a senee of their lost

condition; from which they were not relie-

ved imlil Christ made an application of his

blood to their souls. Then were they vvill-

itig indeed to follow him in all his ordi-

nances.
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I -now proceed lo the 6lh and last con-

eifleration.—Are you n cliild of grace, and

-do you neglect this ordinance? If you do,

|}ern:?it me to relate some of your feelings.

When you cast your eye on the 1 3th chap,

of John, and in fact whenever you think

of it; there is something within, which says,

*'al] is not right." Do you attend to that

ordinance and the otl^er, and neglect this,

wnich is equally binding? If so, why strive

to do it away? Have you ever neglected

to pray? What was the result? Although
you tried to do it away, did that ease your
mind? 1 imagine Rot, but far other-

wise. You went with a guilty conscience,

witli shame and confusion, until you took

It up again. What is the reason of all

this? Because the example and command
are laid down in the word of God, and you
felt the obligation, and knew it was duty to

follow and obey. 0 then, let Christians

be foiand at one another's feet, walking in

obedience to the command of Christ—and

«nay the God of love and peace be with

you all.

ii DisrobM of all his heavenly dress

The Saviour came to earth,

Clothed in a robe of mortal flesh

An<i bow'd his head in deatht

2. That awful night in which betrayed.

He introduced the feast.

Which we ray friends have seen displayed

W hen each has been a guest.

3-1 The solemn scene about to close.

To make the whole complete,

He meekly from Communion rose.

And wash'-d his servants feeti

4. To each he said let others do.

As I your Lord have done,

The heav''nly pattern still pursue.

In form as 1 have shown*

5. Since Christ has the example set.

And left it on record.

We'll humbly wash each others feet,

ObedieBt to his word.

€. Give me thy Spirit, O my God,
Then I can well all trials meet;

Deny myself and all my pride,

And wash thy weakest servants feet*

7i Give me thy spirit, O my God,
Then I shall all thy footsteps trace

And show to all that read thy word.
That I'm indoei renewed by grace.

9i Give me -thy Spirit, 0 my God,
Then through my few remaining days,

I'll yield obedience to thy words,
And as I go, I'll sing thy praisei

^^labama, Henry county^ >

June 12, 1S40. \
Brethren Editors: This is to inform

yQ\x that some of the missionaries have

threatened my papers, and are trying to

keep them from being read in this coun-

try, by interfering with them in some way
or ether; they take all advantages they
can. The missionaries hate the Primitive
Baptists as they do the devil, and would
do them more harm than they would the

devil, in the institutions, if they were to

see him.

One thing I wish to correct on page 17,
No. 2. vol. 5, where it says the brethren
from Georgia came over and preached— it

should read thus—the gospel so pure that

it was received like the Egyptian corn and
it not weavel eaten.

The Primitive is gaining a little in this

quarter of the vineyard. We have but lit-

tle of gospel preaching in this country. I

wish to w^rite on doctrine, but I know my
learning is so limited, that 1 forbear to un-
deitake it. I wish I was able to give my
views on the plan of redemption. I may
at some time or another, i am called a

preacher, and when I commenced I could
not read rTiy hym.n without blunders, and
now I am a poor ignorant creature at best.

This will inform all the brethren, that

there is nothing of importance at present,

only some of the fence riders have sat

astraddle of the fence till they are about to

starve to death for the lack of the old corn
doctrine. And the missionaries' protract-

e«l meetings have lost their virtue—they
preach, the}^ strive, but all in vain, for

nothing scarcely do they gain.

So I desist bv subscribing myself yours
in love. JOHN IV. FELLUM.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Anderson district, South Carolina, >

July 9t/i, 1840. S
Beloved Brethren: I have had ma-

ny anxious desires to write to you once
more, but old age, and dimness of sight,

forbid me. I was eighty-one years old
the 27th day of March past, and I have
been trying to preach the gospel, the rise

of forty years. And the J^ord that spirit,

that opened my understanding, to under-
stand the scriptures, and bid me go, and
preach the gospel to every creature, and to

feed the flock: he has never taught me but
one doctrine, one Lord, one faith, and one
baptism, &e. But since these innovations,

and doctrines of men, have been brought
into the I^aptist churches: causing divi-

sions, strife, and angry debatings: I have
been greatly distressed, and grieved, to see
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brethren who, once appeared to love each

other, but now a shyness, evil speaking,

and if come into conversation, it common-
ly ends in angry feelings, some for God
and some for m immon. So there is no
agreement betwixt truth and error, there-

fore, I do rejoice and thank God, for the

separation, tiiat }ias, an<l is, taking place

^mong the churches. For it is very evi-

dent, that there are twO different sorts of

people called Baptists, among us, (if no
more,) and how can two walk toget^ier

except they be agreed. And as it is my
joy, and consolation, to hear of the dear

saints of God, coming out of her, from all

parts of the United States, believing, that

my brethren would be gir.d to hear from
old Salem church, of which 1 am a mem-
ber: I feel compelled, at last, to give you
a true statement of our standing.

In the year 1803, Soilem church was
ponstitqtecl on Primitive Baptist princi-

ples, of the gospel of Christ, and has stood

firm, and unshaken, through all these

times ""of apostacy: still conlendiilg for the

true faith of the gosp.l. But, brethren,

we have had our trials, and conflicts; for

some five or six years ago, two of our

members look the society fever, and gos-

];el medicine had no effect on them; they
?>till grew worse, till final]}^ we gave them
letters to go where they might enjoy

themselves better, and two more went

sentiment, hut not yet separated; hui om
little Primitive is doing gre:.it things of
late. See the agents for South Carolina,
they have but late ly heard of the thousands
of God's Israel whom he hath reserved to

himself; and many are crying out, the Lord
he is the Gad; the Lord, he is the God,

But alas! just while our encouraging
prospects were brightening, what a damp
is thrown on our Primitive! How alarm-
ing, for a man of talents, professing to be u
Primitive J^iptist, to deny the scripture,
and tell us, this important stuff was reveal-
ed to him. What! the Holy Spirit reveal
something contrary to the word of God?
God forbid. Now 1 refer yo-j to bro Pax-
ton's communication, No. 7, vol. 5, Primi-
tive Baptist, where he denies there ever
being such a pool as Bethesda, and irreve-
rently insinuates, that if St. John told the
truth, that Nehemiah's account must be
false. Now, my brethren, read the first

part.of the 5lh chapter of John's gospel,
and the 3rd chapter of Nehemiah; c<»m-
pare them, and try if you can find any
contradiction. Nehemiah says, there was
a pool, named Siloah, the same as Siloam,
in the New Testament. He says, there
was another pool made, and gave it no
name; it may be Bethesda, for aught bro.

Paxton knows. Now read St. John, he is

positive: Now there is at Jerusalem, by
the sheep— (mind, the word market is in

with them. And now we enjoy peace ' italics, not in the original)—a pool, which
again, and^vve tio believe that tlie church of

j

is called in the llebiew tongue Bethesda,
Christ can never enjo)^ real peace, whdst

j

having five porches, &c. and a certain man
any of those society men aie among them; !

was there which had an infirmity thirty-

therefore, in the fear of God, we have de-
|

and eight years. He might not have been
clared non-feliowship with the missionary at the pool one month, for any thing we
moneyed systetn, and all its kindred insti-lknow; but thieie Jesus found him, and
lutions: as the inventions of men, and con-

trary to the scriptures of truth. Thus we
stand fast in the liberty wherewith Christ

has made us free. We are the first church,

as 1 know of, in South Carolina, that has

pome fully out.

There is another small church, called

Mountain Creek, which was constituted

)ast May was a year, on the same plan and

principles, 10 in number; they now num-
ber 22. There is also a small Association,

in the bounds of Anderson and Greenville

districts, called the Fork Siioal, who have
dropped all correspondence w;th the new
schemes of the day, but have not dec'ar-ed

non-fellowship. \\ e are waiting on them,

for we find no middle ground to occupy.

The churches in this countiy, as far as

Xi\y knowledge extends, are all divided in

there he healed him. Now if there was
no such pool there, then no such impotent
man, then Jef^us worked no miracle in

healing on the Sabbath day, nor did tlie

Jews persecute Jesus.

0 Lord! what shall we say, when one
part of the Baptists are pei verting liie

scrip' u res? One of our own order has de-
nied a positive fact, of our Saviour's mira-

cle at the pool Bethesda; supposing so ma-
ny negatives would prove against one posi*

tive, as if a hundred blacks would make
one vvhite,

1 will try to taper off. I have kept my
feelings cramped, lest 1 should say too

niUf'h. I have not wrote in a way of con^

troversy, no, 1 am opposed to that; and if

bro. Paxton, or any other brother, thinks I

have ericd, ihey need not write on it; the
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i«a.«t S3ifl ihe belter, let all die away as

quick as possible. J om very zealous for

the word of God, and as a dying brother

give a caution; for I do assure yon, breth-

ren, that very few nioie sucli revelaiions

us bro. Paxton's, will desiroy oui' liUle

Primitive. The brethren in this countrv
that read the Frirnilive Bap'. ist are all com-
plaining. The first tiling when I meet
them, is bro. Paxton's denying there l)e

ing such a place as Belhesda. l^eloved

brethren, do notsufferour Prirnilive torn

in itself. And I would beseech brethren

that are favoretl with great talents, to use

ihem for the edification of ihe body of

Christ, and study to be uj^efu!, rattier than

to be great.

[ trust you u'ill take the hint. I want

the Primitive Baptist 10 live when I am
gone hence. Perhaps you \\ill never hear

frorn me again, although I have strong de-

sires to write to my biethren, if I was ca-

pable; but I am cravvding about on my
staff, can scarcely see my wa}' before me,

hardly ever hear a Primitive Baptist

preach. 0, my ministering bret!iren,

won'l some of you come and see us before I

die? If not, I hope to meet you in a heller

world, where we shall know as we are

linown, and forever be witli the Lord.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be

with vou all. Anien.

J.JMES IIEMBREE. Seii'r.

ond and fourth {-.^aturdiiys in each month, at Ons
/ia/Aw per year, (or 21 numtjer.s) payable in a«l-

vance. Five Dollars will pa\ for six copies 8ub^

scribed for by any oue person. Current Bank
Notes vihere snbscribcrs reside will be received

in payment. Money sunt to u.s by mail is at our

risk. Letters and communications' must be pnnt

V(il<K an'' directed to *' Editors Primitive Baptist,

'IVborough, N. Ci"

THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST,

SATURDAY, AUGUST -25, 1810.

On issuing proposals for publishing the Primi-

tive Baptist, sjnrie doubts v^ere entertained if suf-

ficient patronage vvoild be procured to justify

commencing its publication; and in consequence

thereof, it was deemed advisable not to ask for

payment in advance from subscribers, but wait un-

til they received the first number. It lias been

since repeatedly suggested, that tfjis mode sub-

jects our Agents to unnecessary inconvenience, as

they have the double trouble of first collecting

subscribers, and afterwards the contributions from

each of them. To remedy this difficulty, it has

J)een deterniined to adopt the usual method of such

publications hereafter, and receive payment in ad-

vance from subscribers; acrcordingly, the terms

lare altered to correspond thereto. But sliould any

of our Agents prefer the former metiiod, they can

^ct accordingly.

J^fie FrimUii^'^ Baptht is published on the scc-

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Edgecomht cnunly^N, C. Jluguat^ 1810.

Dear Bretjiren: I send you a few lines for in*

sertion, iho' 1 never wrote one word for the press

before; and sliould not now have done it, had not

I be coiuluci of the missionaries required somebody

to detect thenii For I hear they are going about

among our churches, saying, they are no mission-

aries, and at the same time are trying to make di-

visions among us by crying down our Associa-

tion, and saying, we have departed from the ground

on >vhich the Kehukee Association was founded;

which is a lie of their own. For some of these

gospel speculators are unprincipled men, and do

nor. care what they say to gain their own ends;

tbereforc, I regard them as wolves in slieep's

clolliiiig, to scatter the flock and not feed them;

and for one should be glad if these Yankee divines,

as they are termed, would keep from North Caro-

lina, with tlieir educated religion, and quit trading

and trafficking in religion among us. Their old

cry is, give us money, and we will do wonders;

and diey have been alf this for years, and done no

good as 1 know of; but strife and division have

fuliowed their steps, wherever they liave gone.

And 1 would advise all the btethren of the old

order, to have nothing to do with them, and not

countenance them as servants of the Most High

God; for their coi:duct bespeaks them to be men of

the world, seeking after worldly gain, & not after

i
things that make for peace; but they try to keep up

j

division and strife, and say, if old Lawrence was

j

dead, and they could come among u§ with their

! steam religion, they could have a revival. Now
', such revivals as they make, 1 have nd confidence

I

in; for they are works of craft or delusion, to

i make gain by their crafti But thank God, old

i

brother Lawrence is not dead yet, and his penis
' fjund contending for the truth. But these gos-

i pel speculators vi-ant all who contend for the

truth out of their way; like Baal's prophets, who
wanted Elijah out of their Vv'ay. But God's truth

prevailed over them, and will over these traders

in religion.

I drop my pen for the present, until I hear

more from these peace-breakers; and conclude by

saying, may grace abound in all the churches.
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Pasqiiolanh coimfy, N, C. ^

'

June 13/A,'l810. 5

Brethren Editors: We the members of Lit-

tle Flatty Creek church, a few names of us, have

been assembled together and separated from the

moiiied institutions of the day for about six or sev-

en years perhaps, and situated on the old apostolic

platform called the Regular Baptists, and still re-

main so to this day, contending for the faith that

was once delivered to the saintsi There are five

churches in this section of country of our faith and

order, that have had but one preacher to attend

us all except when one would come over and see

us from some other part. Broi Samuel Tatam at-

tends us, and has all the while as our pastor, and

we have a comfortable hope, that his labors have

been blessed. For the Lord hath led us about

and instructed us and kept us as the apple of his

eye, and also he has granted us several members

in addition to ourchurchesi

Your valuable paper the Prim, has been circu-

lating among us, and we understand that there

are a great many able ministers in the world; we
wonder why some of them do not come over and

see usi This harvest truly is great, but the labo-

rers are very few; but what is next] Pray ye the

Lord of the harvest, that he send forth laborers

into his harvesti So we wish to remember our

duty, and pray the Lord that he will send some

of ourbelot^d brethren in the ministry over to see

us, while at the same time we feel it our duty to

give them a kind and loving invitation to come

and visit usi We want to see you and hear you

tell us one old thing over, which is, good news

from a far countryi Some of the people here like

to hear one old thing told over and over, for every

time they hear it, it seems new; while others are

tired and want to hear something new.

The people have various opinions in matters of

religion in this country, and it is our heart's de-

sire and prayer to God, that the true gospel may

flourii^h and run from the rivers to the ends of the

earth, and cause error to fall and truth to be es-

tablished through the worldi This is no doubt

the desire of all Christians, but we must resign

and submit ourselves to the rules and commands

of our God, believing that he works all things af-

ter the counsel of his own will. They that wait

upon the Lord shall renew their strength, so we

wish to wait the Lord's time and trust, that he

will send some of our beloved brethren in the min-

istry to visit us in this lowland of difficulties and

troubles, and enliven our drooping spirits more;

and also lighten the burden of our dear brother

Tatam, for hy has a hard task, being some what

infirm and getting in years, and but one to attend

to so many churches.

We have a Union Meeting appointed with us

at our church to commence on Friday before th«

second Sunday in August next. We hope some
of our brethren in the ministry will hear of it time

enough to come and see us at that time, for we
perceive there are many in this State even in

Beaufort, Edgecombe, and several other conties

in this State.

Our aim in writing at present is to inform the

the brethren at a distance of our situation, and

what a scarcity of preaching there is in this coun-

tryi If our brethren Editors think it proper, we
hope they will publish it as soon as possible.

So we must close up, remaining yours affection-

ately.

Signed by order of conference, held June IStht

SAMUEL TATAM, Moderator.

THOxMAS MILLER Clerk Pro tem.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Willi.amston, N. C, July 10, 1840.

Dear brethren: Martin Luther, than whom
perhaps no other man was ever more highly extol-

led by the protestant world; and whose memory
nearly all the denominations delight to honor; not

only resisted the waves of popish abominations in

general, but also gave in his evidence against the

free will and human effort system« I propose to

give a few specimens from his book, written in an-

swer to the diatribe of Erasmus, on the subject of

Free Will, as found in the American edition of

that work, published by Elder James Osbourn.

An occasional visit to you in this way, brethren,

will, I trust serve to increase our friendship,

strengthen our faith and confirm us in the doctrine

of our Saviour God.

I remain your unworthy brother,

C. B. HASSEL.

A WITNESS of the 16th CENTURY.
Luther to Erasmus.

''In the last part of your preface, where
you deter us from this kind of doctrine,

you think your victory is almost gained.

You say, *Whatcan be more useless than

that this paradox should be proclaimed o-

penly to the world— that whatever is done

by us, is not done by free will but from
ir.ere necessity. And that of Augusiine also,

that God works in us both gootl and evil;

that he rewards his good works in us and

punishes his evil works in us.' You are

mightily copious here in giving or rather in

1

expostulating concerning $ reason. You
siy wh.il a flood gate of iniquity would
these things publicly prociaitned, open

unto men! What bad man would amend
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his life: who wouhl helicve th.it he was

loved of God I Who would war agitist his

fles))!

I wonder that, in so grent vehemency
and contendins; zeal, you did not remcmhe.'r

our maisi su])jec!, and sav—where ihen

wou!d be found free wili! My frieiul

P^rasmus! here again I also say? if you con-

sider that these pariidoxes are the inven-

tions of men, why do you con!end*against

them? whv are you so enraged? agiiiisi

whom do > ou rail? Is thei^e any man
in the work! at this day, who has inveighed

more vehemently against the doctrines

of men th;in Luther! This admonition
of yours therefore, is nothing to me! But
if you believe that those puradoxrs are the

words of God, where is your countennnce?
where is your shame, where is, I will not say

your modestyjbut that fear of and reverence

which is due to ihe true God, when you
say th.^t nothing is more useless to be pro-

claimed than timt word of God ! Whai

!

sh:dl your ci'eator conie to learn of you, his

creature, what is useful and what not ijselul

to be preached? What! did that foolish

and unwise God know not what is neces-

sary to be taught until you his instr-uclor,

prescribed to him the measure, according to

which he should be wise and according to

which he should command? VVhat! did

he not know before you told him, lliat that

which you infer would he the consequence
of this his paradox? If therefore God
willed that such
of and proclaimed

ingwhat would follow, who art thou that

forbiddest it?

The apostle Paul in his opislle to the

Romans, discourses on the same things

—

not ^in a corner,' but in public & before the

whole world, and that with a freely open
mouth, nay in the harshest terms, saying,

*whom he will he haidencth.' And again,

God willing to show forih his wrath, &c.

Rom. ix. What is moie severe—that is to

the fle?;h, than that word of Chiist: Many

should bo deemed true, divine and wliolo^

some; and what has the contrary eQecl up-

on them, should at once be deemed use-

less, false and pernicious. "*
^

You say, who will endeavor to amend
his life? I answer, no man! no man can.

For your self-amendei s, without the spirit,

God rcgardelh not for they are hypocrites.

I5ut the elcc!, and those that fear God, wiM
be amended by the Holy Spirit; the rest

will perish unamended. * *

You say -who will believe that he is

loved of God?' I answer, no man will be-

lieve it

!

believe it;

licving it,

p'^eniiiig

I'herefore,

believe it.'

no man can !

the rest sha

lint the elect shall

j;erish without be-

fdled with indiij-nalion and bias-

here describe them.as you
there will be some who shall

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

things should be spoken
d)road, without regard-

Mr DEAu BiiETHR;:N: I returned home
from [Boston last evening very pooily, and
so I am this morning; but I have been
liiinlung about you all, and I wish I was
v/iih you beholding your order and the

steadfastness of your faith in our Lord Je-

sus Christ. 1'liis Christ you know is alto-

gether lovely, and he possesses all charms
both human and divine, and in him the

whole Godhead dwells and shines forth, and
its shining forth is tlsat wdiich makes the

church any way amialde and lovely; nor
indicd is there any anJ^ibleness about her
but just what she derives from him who is

her beauty, glory, life, liglit, wisdom,
strength and righteousness.

Christ is the exalted head and representa-
tive of the church, an.d in him she has a

firm, yea an immutable standing; and by
him she is fully and fairly represented be-

fore the eternal throne of heaven; and by
the almighty Father she is accepted in

this beloved and holy One; and through
him as the great and only medium ot com-
munication, all spiritual gifts, graces, fa-

vors, mercies, and blessings, are to her con-are called, but few chosen?' Matt. xxii.

And again, 'I know^ whom I have chosen?'
|

veyed from time to time; and in herestima

John xiii. According to your judgment
then, all these things are such, than nothing

can be more uselessly spoken; because that

by these things impious men may fall into

desperation, hatred and blasphemy. Here
then, I see, you suppose that the truth and

utilit}' of the scripture are to be weighed
and judged of according to the opinion of

men; nay, of men the most impious; so

that what pleases them or see.ms bearable,

tion he stands pre-eminent; and by her, and
in her divine anthems, he is highly extolled
as her prophet, priest, king, and God, and
as such she worships him, and in him, ere
Icng siie expects to be saved with an ever-
lasting salvation.

This glorious Christ is said to have a

name above ever} name, and before him
every knee is to bow and to own him as

t!je Supreme Lord of all. Also his throne
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jsfrom everlasting, and is to endure as the

days of heaven, and the eternal covenant
is to stand fast with him, and in hirn men
are to be blessed and all nations to cali

him blessed. Also his glory is above
the earth and heaven, and he is the kin-i;

of glory—the Lord of glory and ihe foun

lain of glory, and people are to speak of the

glory of his kingdom and to talk of his

power: and what he is, & what his thoughts

are, and what he hath done, and what he is

now doing, and what in future he will

do the divine oracles declare; and when we
are engaged in taking into our minds the

knowleclge of Christ, fi'om revelation made
of him by the eternal Father in these divine

oracles, we are most blessedly engaged. It

would be best for us were we never to think,

nor believe, nor speak ofChrist butjustagree-

ably with the record and testimony which

God hath made, or given of lum in the sa-

cred pages: & then should webesived from

an abundance of carnal & unbelieving tho'ts,

which we are so very prone to entertain

concerning Jesns Christ. Unless we
know Christ and view him, and receive

him into our minds just as he is revealed

in the gospel, we certainly know him not

{IS he to his true believing children makes
himself known. Whatever notions, opin-

ions, and ideas, we may have taken up and

indulged in, aside from what he really

is, are delusive, and as such they will ap-

pear in the end. And a cliiTcieuce also we
ghould consider there is between a Saviour-

revealed in the letter of the Avord, which
reaches the judgment and informs the

jnind, and a revelation of hiin to the

60ul by the Holy Sjiirit. Paul speaks of

Christ being revealed in l)im,' i. e. to his

soul, or heart and conscience, and not mere-

ly to his judgment or understanding, Gal.

1. 16.

Most certain it is, that nothing short of

& spiritual or supernatural knowledge of

Christ makes the difference between man
and man, Christ says, 'ye must be born

again'; and those who indeed and in truth

are thus born again are subjects suited to

take in this experimental knowledge of the

^ord Jesus; and in this kind of know-
ledge of him, is life everlasting: whereas a

knowledge of him short of this, issuperji-

cial, instead oi sitpemiaturaL Paul says,

know whom 1 have believed,' 2 Tim. 1.

12: that is to say, he knew Christ experi-

mentally and by the inward teaching of

the Holy Ghost, and not merely as he is

yeve'aled in the letter of truth; although

wdiatever tlie Spirit teaches in the soul, b
sure to be in accordance with' the outward
letter. And hence we may conclude, that

the life and glory of knowing Christ is by
inward teaching of the eternal spirit; and
highly honoied is, and everlastingly happy
in the end will that man be, who is taught

to know Christ by the Holy Spirit, and by
the sam.e Spirit is led into the various de-

par' ments of the glorious gospel of ihe Son
of God.

In the gospel there is a large range for

meditation and sweet reflections, and to

he so employed is dcli^,htrul work; nor is

there scarce! v any one thing beneath the

sky worth talking about but Christ and

his gospel, and 3^et these two grand points

are not much talked of; and many who do
speak of them, se(?m to know little or no-

tiling of their internal glories, beauties,

charms, and rich perfumes. To write or

to talk of divine things to real edification,

the person's own soul must in a good
measure be embalmed in the essence of the

gospel; for if not, his speech and his ftrgu^

ments, and his subject altogether, will ne-

cessarily be flat and insipid, and instead of

warming the heart it only provokes a car-

nal laugh and idle merriment.

God grant that we may know the truth

in lave anrl be enabled to distinguish bc»

tvveen the letter and the spirit of the same;

and that we may seek to creep into the bo-

som of our great High Priest and draw
large draughts of consolation thence, t hat

thereby we may grow and thrive in the di-

vine life; and live to the honor and praise

of him who remembered us in our low es-

tate, and whose mercy endureth for ever.

1 keep in my study pretty much from

one month's end to another, and 1 find my
account in so doing, for the Lord is here

and with him my soul communes,

Heie is a great deal of religion in this

town; bu't as far as 1 have any knowledge

of the same, it very ill deserves the name
of religion; for to say the best of it that 1 in

conscience can, is, that it is admirably ad-

apted to answer two purposes, namely, to

bewilder the minds—to njisguide the judg-

i-ne^ts—to entangle the steps—to blind the

eyes— to darken the understandings, and

to starve the souls of the saints of God.

Secondly. It is also equally as well ad-

apted to make hypocrites—to settle people

down in a false peace—to beget in men a

fallacious hope— to subveit the pure gos-

pel—to disparage the Saviour of sinners,

and to prejudice the carnal mind against
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lliQ eternal truths of God. And hence, c -

for is advanced, and triiih suppressed;

fiilse professors fed, and the faints left to

suffer with hunger.

The religion of New Enj^land, in a gene-

ral way, whether among Bijptists or other

denominations, is of tlie most spurious

kind, and just.ahout as far from tlie real

genius of ihe gospel of Christ as is the

church of Rome, and I have the same fel-

lowship for one as for the other. Piide,

popularity, empty show, and another gos-

pel, are the characteristics of the religion

ot this land, and yet it is a truth that God
reigneth and ruleth over all; and so far

shall lies, and errors, and heresies, and de-

lusions, and liars, and heretics, and decei-

vers, and the deceived, go, and no farther.

And on the other hand, the Lord will

have his own, and his fotindation standeth

sure, having this seal, the Lord knowelh
ihem that are his. My love to all. Amen.

J.iAIES OSBO URN,
Woburn, Mass. June 20, 1S40.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

South Carolina, Beaufort district, \
July \3lh, 1S40.

)
Dear Editors: having had pLiced in

tny haniis one numlier of your Piimitive

paper, and read it with much delight and

satisfaction and more of my dear brethren

also with myself have been made to rejoice

in finding a people that believe the gospel

as we do and desiring to become more ac-

quainted with your faith and practicf^^ I re-

quest you to send me ten copies, one for

each name under written.

No mare, but remain yours in christian

love, JACOB G, BOPVERS,

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Slaljama, Butler county,
June 25th, 1840.

Dear brethren Editors: Through
my affliction and the bustle of this world's

affairs, njy incapacity of writing as I wish,

and preferring the reading of my dear

brethren's writings to my own, 1 have o-

mitted writing for a long time; and should

not now write, but 1 am behind in transmit-

ting my mite for the 5th vol. of the Primi-

tive. I acknowledge I am wrong in the

omission, for it is a general rule with me to

pay the laborer his hire before the sun
goes down on his head. It is an old saying:

that it is never too late to do good.

1 hardly know now how to begin tO

write, for I feel afflicted both in body and
mind. I have been the most part of the

present year confined to my hou«e with
rheumatism and other complaints, a part of

the time to my bed and a part so that (

could not turn myself in bed. I have for

some time lost the burthen of the mission-

ary Baptists, and .only feel towards therrt

as I do to other denominations of professed

Christians and the world at large. And
can only pray to God to convince them of

their errors and pity their delusions. My
mind is not afflicted particularly on account

of the judgments of God that appear to be

nbrond in our land and nation, nor for my
affliction of body; but i liquity appears to?

abound in our land, and the love of many
appears to be waxing cold.

We appear to have a dark cloudy time

in our churclies, our ministers appear ley

have lost at least a part of their Sampsor^

hair, our members appear in general, coldy

barren and lifeless as to religious duties;

no increase of consequence in our church-

es, our congregations small and very little'

attention paid to the preaching of the word
app-irently, even when we get opportunity

of hearing it preached. And what come*
still nearer home yet, I have to write ex-

perimentally on these things. 1 feel

sometimes, brethren, to say with ihe good

I

old prophet Jeremiah: Oh, that my head

J were waters, and mine eyes a fountain of

I

tears, that I might weep day and^ night-

for the slain daughter of my people.

Oh, dear brethren, pray for us; pray for'

the outpouring of the spirit on our church-

es and ministt;rs; pray the Lord to send

more faithful laborers into his vineyard;,

and also pray for poor afflicted me, and my
family. I believe God is a prayer-hearing;

and a prayer-answering God, and that he-

is good and glorious, and when we prayr

with the spirit he will hear and answer^

Oh, for his spirit to guide and direct us.

Dear brethren, I feel that my days to

live in this tabernacle of clay are but few.

But I sometimes feel a will to submit to

the will of God as to that,and sometimes be-

lieve that I shall live and reign with bim
through the bound !e^-s ages of eternity;

where all my troubles, distresses, sorrow-

ings and sighings, pains and afflictions, will

be over; and where I shall be perfect & ho-

ly, and sing the song of free grace & dying

love. In contemplating on that scene, my
souls feels to glow with love to God, for

I can look back and see that his goodncj.*
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has followod me all my days. I love his wor d

and love to read the travels of his holy pro-

phets, apostles, & Primitive saints; and yet

love to read the writings of my dear i)reth-

ren and sisters, as published in the Piimi-

tive, and Doctiinal Advocate papers. Ail

of which frequently appear to ease my
pain in a measure, soothes my sorrows and

heals my wounds to a considerable degree.

And brings lo mind the covenant of grace

and plaii of redemption, anci thesure foun-

dation on which his church is built, and

the wall of lire that is built round about his

people, and the glory that is in the midst. &
that he vvorketii all things afier the counsel

of his own will. And that all things shall

work together for good to them that love

God and are the called accoiding to his

purpose. Who can when viewing his g ood-

ness to us, while sinners and r(;bels agiinsl

him, forbear to love and praise his holy

name*
Dear brethren and sisters, in all proba-

bility this may be the last lime that 1 may
write loyou; and in all probability I may
never see many ifany of you in tliis vale

of flesh. Let me drop one word in your
ear. From a long experience, I exiiort

n\d am much pleased with the doctrine it

contains. We have received them tolcra-

t)Iy regular, and we wish them to continue

until ordered by leltec to stop them. As I

atr> no vvriler, as you will here discover, 1

will come to a close by praying the only
wise God to bless all my dear brethren and
sisters, that have obeyed the voice of inspi-

ration, COxVlE OUT OF HER, MY
PEOPLE; and may our heavenly Father
enable all his dear children lo act in

like manner. I beg leave lo subscribe my*
self yours in hope of eternal life.

One of the laiiy.

LUKE STEVENS.

TO EDITORS PHIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Georgia, Cruiofoi^cl coiiniy^

May io/h, 1840.

Dear EDiroRs: With pleasure I em-
brace one more opportunity of writing a

few linos in connection with my brethren,

which is truly a convenient mode of cor-

respondence and of consolation to tlie chil-

dren of God. But let us not forget to search

the scriptures, the Old & New Testaments,
wluch is the v>^ord of God and the only rule

you that in all your troubles, wants or v/oes
|
of faith and practice for the Christian. And

to put your trust in the Lord; for we have ' it is easy to see vvhen men begin to form so-

no where else to go, for vain is the help of cietics, they have some other motive in

man without the aid of his Sjjirit. And ti-
j

view beside obedience to the command of
nally, brethren, let me close wiih the admo- ' Christ.

nitionof the beloved apostle Paul to hisCo- I have nothing new to write, buthaving
rinthian brethren: Brethren, farewell; be

; to send on my mile for the support of our
peifect, be of good comfort, be of one mind, ' piper, I tliought a few of my scattering

live in peace, and the God of love and })eace iho'ts on the covenant of grace would not
shall be with you.

With due respect

the bonds of love.

I remain yours

GAFFORD.

in

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

be amiss. And it may oflend Rome people,

but the truth stand. First. God's
law is immutable like himself. - Man be-

came debtor to the law, and when it made
its demands, man had nothing to pay in

himself; but God, in consequence of the ar-

rangement before made between the Father
Pulaski county y

Georgia, > &Son, says: Let the prisoner go free, 1 have
July I4t/i, 1840. )

j

found a ransom. Tliis is grace, for it is a

Brethren Editors: ] merely take my great favor conferred upon sinners. In-

pen in hand to write to you to continue the stead of deserved wrath, by grace are ye
Primitive paper for myself and the under- saved through fiiith; and that not of your-
signed brethren, forwhich 1 here inclose^5, selves, it is the gift of God; not of woiks,
tlie amount which we do not regret lor so lest man should boast,

valuable a paper. For 1 can say with others Now to pi ove the

of my brethren, that 1 consider the Primi-

tive Baptist paper a good substitute for

preaching, especially to any one (hat lives

where ihey do not have much of the right

sort of preaching, as J do.
|

Dear brethren, I have been reading your
j

stand fast with him.

valuable paper the Primitive nearly a year,j the Son acceded to

covenant. I have
made an evt-rlasting covenant with my cho-

s n, ordered in all things and sure. A-
gain: I will make hiin my first born high-

er than the kings of the earth; my mercy
will 1 keep for him, and my covenant shall

Now to show that

the {)lan: Behold, I
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iviltsend my me'^song;er, and he shall prc-

Jiare the \vay hefore me; and the Lord
ivhom ye seek shall suddenly come to his

temple, even the messcngf^r of the cove-

nani ; and when he come he says: Lo, I

Ome to do thy will, 0 God. A^ain: All

that the father gave to me shall come lo me.

Again: This is the Father's will, that

of all he has given me, I should lose

none. Again: 1 am come that they might

have life; &I lay down my life for the sheep.

These were his sheep in the contract, find

they were elected or chosen before they

were born. For this grace was given us

in Christ Jesus before the world was;

and he gave himself for us that he migiit

redeem us from all iniquity, and purify un-

to himself a peculiar people, zealous of

good works. And ye have not cliosen me,

said Christ, but I have chosen you.

flaving just touched the subject, I must
how leave it with you, and let it suffice to

say of him: Are ye in Christ Jesus, who
of God is made unto us wisdom, and right-

eousness, and sanctifjcation & redemption.

Let this console you brethren,you see he ca-

reth for you. Many passages might be quo-

ted to prove the covenant of grace, which
can be read at leisure; and I refer you
to the Bible to find them. And 1 think

short plain communications are most apt
i

to be read and easiest comprehended. So
1 stop here by saying, ihft foundation of God
stands sure upon the everlasting covenant

of grace; & all tl^e wicked men in the world

with the help of the devil and his emissa-

ries, cannot overthrow it; for the church

is built upon a rock, and the gates of hell

shall not prevail against it.

So farewell. Remember me to all in-

quiring friends. I write no more. My
letter ends. BOfVDEN.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Trovp county, Georgia,
^

2 July, 1840. 5
Dear Bretiiken: We receive our pa-

pers regularly, and I can sa}^ I feel thank-

i'ul that the Primitive Baptists in this sec-

tion of the country seem to be prospering

by them. The faith is held in a pure con-

science, and the reason why is, because

they are kept by the power of God thro'

faith unto salvation, ready, to be revealed

in the last time.

And now in conclusion, who shall lay

ony thing to the charge of God's elect?

Let us then commit the keeping of our

^ouls to him in well doing, as unto a faith-

ful creator. And may Israel's God pre-

side over you, and all his chosen, is the
prayer of your unworthy brother.

JlSJi EDIV./3RDS.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTISTi

North Carolina.—.1. Biggs, vSen. IVilliamsfcfffi

R. M. G. Moore, Germanlon. W. w. IMizell, Ph/-
moulh. Jacob Swindell, ^FasAm^c/wz, James Sou-
llierland, JVarrenlon. Charles Mason, Roxhu(j*rt

James Y^lWAer, Anderson''s Store. Benj. Byniim,
SpcighPs Bridge. II. Xyer?i, Jverasboro\ .], H.
Keneday, Chalk Leve]. Burwell Temple, Wake co,

Geo. w. McNeely, Leaksvllie. Wm. H. Vann<
Lo/ig Creek Bridge, ^j^homas Bagley, S>nithjie\d»

•lames H. Sasser, Wayncsboro\ John Fruit, 'S'an

dij CreeV, L. B. Bennett, Heafhville. Alfred FA-

]'is, Sfrabanei Cor's Cariaday, CVat'C/75w7/«. Wil-
liam Welch, Abhoti''s Creeki J. Lamb, Camdm
C. H. A. B. Bains, Jr. Stanhope. C^ T. Saw-
yer, PoweWs Point. Isaac Tillery, Lapland.

Franeis Fletcher, Elizabeth City. Harris Wil-
kex^ni\,West Poi7it. Isaac Alderman, Moore's Creek%

James Miller, ^Mlton Par\i.

South Carolina.—Wm. Hardy, Saluda Hillt

James Hembroe, Sen. Anderson C. H. Charles
Carter, Cambridge. B. Lawrence, EJfiaghami
James Burris, Sen Bold Spring. William 8.

Shaw, Rock Mills. Levi TiCe, Blackville. An-
drew Westmoreland, Gashville. James Ji

]dnd, Four Mile Branch. Ransom Hamilton, Ai'

ken. John S. Rogers, CrowsviUci Marshal Mc-
Grav.', Brown''s. John Li Sim{3Son, ^ookham^s.

Jacob Gi Bowers, HicliOTT/ Ililh

Georgia.—William Moseley, J5ea?*C;-ee/c. John
McKenriey, Forsyth. Ant'y Holloway, i>«^ra?i^e.

P.M. Calhoun, Knoxville. R. Reese, Eatonton.

Thomas Amis and David Wi Patman, Lexington.

Jonathan Neel, James Hollingsworth and Stephen
Castellow, Macon. Charles P. Hansford, Union
Hill. John w. Turner, Pleasant Hill. Joshua
Bowdoin,.^(/('aVst;///e. R. Toler and Jas. M. Rock-
more, Upatoie. Clark Jackson and Abednego Mc-
Ginty, Fort Gaines. John Gayden, i'VfmA/m. P.

H. Edwards, Georgetown. William Trice, Thom^
aston. V^' WVimnBowden, Uiion Valley. Ezra Mc-
Cx-&xy^Warrenton. Wiley Pearce and Prior Lewis
Cairo. John Lassetter, Ferno?i. B.V<i.ce,VanTVert.

L. Peacock, Cassville, V, D. Whatley, Barnesville.

Alex. Garden and Thomas CiTrice, Mount Morne.

Elias O. Hawthorn, Buintrridgt J. G. wintring-

ham, Florence. William Mi Amos, GreenviWe.

Randolph Arnold, Latimer''s ^tore. Thomas Ji

Bazemore, Cl/n/o/i. Josiah Stovall, ./^^mlla. G.
P.Cannon, CuWodenville. Jason Grier, Tndlan
Springs. Wm. McElvy, .Rttapulgus. Furna Ivey,
Milledgcville. Wm. Garrett, Cotton River, Jesse
Moore, George Herndon and John Hardie, Iricin-

ton. Leonard Pratt, Whitesville. Edward Jones,
Decatur. Israel Hendon, '.V/u'lo. Robert B.Manni
Chesnut Grove. A. G. Simmons, Hickory Grove^

John Lawhon, Chenuba. John Herington, Wcl-
born's Mills t James P. Ellis, 7^mey/lle. F. Hag-
gard, .2///e?i.s. U. Barron, Jackson, .lohn Murray,
Fort Falley. Josiah Gresham, White Hall. Daniel

O'iVcel, Fowllon. John Applewhite, W«^//2f5Z/o/ o*i
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J.B.Mnrtron SL.V>.P^Tlonse,l- jlendshlp, Snrn'l Wil-

liams, Fair Fldt/' Jolm wayne, Cain''sx Kdmund
Stewart, Hnolensi'ille. R. S. Hamrick, Carrolltdn.

David Smith, Qoal Spring, Allison Spear, F/ai

S/ioalsi Moses D'^me], Bower}/, Moses 11. Den-
man, Marietfa, Joshua S. Vann, B\ake\yi Asa

Kcl wards, Houftton, Richard Stephens, Sen'r.

TarversviWc, John Stroud, KcndaW. James Sear-

borough, Sfa/esborcugh. Young T. Standifer,

Mulberry Grave. Robert R. Thompson, Cenlre-

vllle. Young Ti Standifer, Mnlbeiry Grove. Ja-

red Johnson'^ Trniipville. Kindred Braswell,

Duncansviile. Edmnnd S, Chambless, ^tailings

Store. James w. Walker, Marlborough. Edmund
Dumas, JuhnslonviWe. David Rowell, Jr. Groo

vrrsviWe. Joel Colley, Cov\ngfo?i, Benjamin C.

Burns, ViWa Rlccat David Jones, TraveWer'^s Rest.

Wi B. INhillens, Rossv'dk,

Alabaima.—L.B. Moseley, CaJiaviba. A. Kea-

iov\., McConico. John Blackstone, /.ft ivn/e/Ze. VV.

w. Carlisle, Fredonia. Henry Dance, BaniePs

Prairie. Wm. w. Walker, Liberty Hill. Dan'l

Gafford, Greenville. Samuel xMoore, Snow Hill.

John G. Walker, Henry Williams, i/a-

vana. Samuel Clay, Mount Hebron. James

t)aniel, CUuborne, Ellas Daniel, Church Hill.

John Bonds, Clintcm, David Johnston, Leighfon.

Adam McCreary, Brooklyn. Josiah Jones. /ac/;-

^071. David Jacks, IS'ew Market. Sherrod w
Harris, Vienna. . John McQueen, Graves'' Ferry,

William Talley, Mount 'liLn-iuh, (Jraddy Her-

ring, Clayton. G< vv. Jeter, Pint La la. Samuel

C i J oh n son , P/ lasun I Grove. Wm .C r u tch e v, Hun ts-

ville. Wmt H. Cook and H'y Petty, Pickcnsville.

Seaborn Hamrick, PlanfersviUe. William Rlel-

ton^ Biu^ Port. James S. I\IorgTn, Vaytoa. Wm.
Hyde, Gainesville^ Kufus Daniel, ./v/.vf.^/a;?., An-

derson w. Bnllard, Tasgcgce. Frederick Hines-

Gastom Z.Johns, 7'/V;;y/, Eli McDonald, Puinsville.

Wm. 'PoweW, YoungsviWe. John Brown, JVaeoocut

Silas Monk, Horss Shoe Bend. R. Lackey, Scraper.

James F. Watson, Aljbevilie- David Tread well

and R.w. C?ix\\?,\e,Minint Hickory . Sam'l T.Owen,
Argus, Joseph H.Holloway, H /zle Grte.'i. Lui;e

R. Simmons, Troy. Jesse Lee, FarriLcrsviUe,

W'illiam S. Armstrong, I^oui.-vUle. Mark Porter,

Dernopolis, Henry Adams, Moimt Willing. Joel

H. Chambless, Loweville. Elliot Thomas, Wil-

liamston. F. Pickett, China Grove, James Grum-

bles, i?e/?/o/i. John M. Pearson, i)f/r/erille. W.
J. SuTfeil", Wetumpka, John D. Hoke, Jackson-

iilki Elijah R, Berry, Coin's Store. Willis

dox, Soukeehatchie. James Searcy, L'winton.

Hazael Littlefield, Ten Islands. John w. Pellum,

FravkMn. Philip May, Belmont, Nathaniel

Bradford, Mechanic's Grove, A. D. Cooper, iVi]-

Mamston. John Harrell, Missouri. James K.

J-acks, Eliton. Henry Milliard, BeWville. John

A. Miller, James Mays and James McCreless,

OcVfusXiee. Durham Kelly, .Rlexandria, Josiah

M. Lauderdale, .ithens. William Thomas, Pros-

pect Ridge. John Bishop, Jnn'r. Crockettsville.

James Gray, Cuseta. Thomas L. Roberts, Mon-

roeviWe. Morgan Howard, Centreville. James

Hildreth, Pleasant Plains.

TeNxNESSee.—A. V.¥ firmer, Blair's Ferry . Ml-

chael Burkhalter, C'A<?f/.-.sri7/e, Tho's K. Clingan,

Smith''sX Roads. W .Vj.Vope, Philadelphia. Aaron

Comptou, Somerville. Charles Henderson, Smery

Iron Works. Asa Newport, Meesvillc. James

Maulden,ran -Gi^rcn. Sorn Ruth, We6//ry. Wm.

Groom, Jackson. Sion \^\\ss,T^irec Porks, .Torifj

Springer, Sugar Creek. Smith Hansbrough, Jacks
.Creek, William Si Smith, Winchester. Isharri
Simmons, Calhoun. Thomas Hill, Seviervillei

Thos. B. Yeates, Lynchburg. C .T. Echols, Miffiin.
Aaron Tison, Medon.

. Levi Kirkland and Georg^
Turner, Waverly. Ahner Hieed, Mulberry, Henry
Randolph, Snadysville, Pleasant A. Witt, Cheek's
X Roadf. J, Cooper, Unionville, Michael Bran-
son, I^ong Savanna,h. Jasi H, Holloway, HazeX
Green, William McBee, Old Town Creek, Ben-
jamin w, Harget, Cherryvillei Robert Gregory^
Car.nifh's X Roads. John Scallorn, AS/iac/y Giovei

A. Burroughs, Moorc^s X Roads,
Mississippi.—Jesse Battle, Meridian Springs.

W^orshamMann Columbu<f. Wm. Huddleston, T//o-

ntasfon. Nathan Tims, Kosciiiskoi Jona.D.Cain^
Waterford. Nathan Morris, Lexingtani Charles
Hodges, Cotton Gin Port. Benjamin E. Morris^

i Whee]ing. Simpson Parks, Lockharfs Store*

! Mark Prewett, .Hberdeen, Wm. Ringo, HamiXton.

j

James M. Wilcox, Loiusville. Edni'd Beemani

;

ai>d Tliomas H. Dixon, Macon. John Erwin*
\

L'nkhume, Hm-bert D. Bnckham, Pontotoc, Wil-
li^.m Davis, Uouston. Eli Miller and Micajah

j

Crenshaw^, Wm.H Warren, Z)e/.-fl/6. C;
' Nichols, Stump Bridge. Wooten Hill, Cook-sy/llej

I

William Clark, Marion. John Davidson, Car-
, rollton.
' Florida.—James Alderman and Pi Blount^
China Hill. David C(\]\a.waj, Cherry Lake. Johrt

P. Hagan, Mc'?7/i.o^l!o.

Louisiana.— Peter Bankston, Ma7-buryvi]\e.—
Thomas Paxton, Greensboro'. Uriah Steveins,-

l^ine Grove.

Missouri.—Joel Ferguson, J"ac7>'.sw2.

Illinois.—Richard M. Newport, Grand Vieiot

Thomas w. Martin, East Nelson.

Lndiana.—Peter Saltzraan, JVew Harniany, I-

saac w. Denman, GaWatin,

Ohio.—Joseph H. Flint, PliilanthrOpy. Johrt

B. Moses, Gernianton.

Kentuci?y.—Levi B. Plunt, Manchester. Wash-
ington Watts, CorneliusviWe. Levi Lancaster^

Canton.
ViUGmiA.—K^muel C. Gilbert, SydnorsviWd

Rudolph Rorer, Berger's ^tore. John Clark, Fre-

dericksburg. Wm. w. West, Dumfries. Wil-
liam Burns, Halifax C, H, George vv. Sanford^

Harriso7iburg. Jesse Lankford, Bowers's, Eli-

jah Hanshrough, ^omerviWe. Wilson Davenport^
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Dearly beloved Brethren: I ae;ain

ihroupjh the mercies of our covenant head

am permitted 10 write a few thoughts for

your sake, which I hope will prove for your
good & God's declarative glory; which are

founded upon 2nd Cor. 4th & 5th: For w£
preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the

Lord, and ourselves your servants for Jesus'

Sake.

. Now, brethren, we are to understand in

the first place, that the- writer was under
the immediate influence of the spirit of the

Almighty, and was one of those holy men
of old who wrote as they were moved up-

on by the Holy Ghost, when this text
j

lamb's wife, and the Lord our vighteous-

was written. And 2nd, We the apostles
|
ness. For instance, to prove that Christ isr

preach not ourselves—that is, as was said [the head of the church, read 5tb ohap. Eph.
by Peter, Acts 4. chap.9vs.: If we this day 23rd: For the husband is the bead of the

be examined of the good deed done to the wife, even as Christ is the head of the

for want of more of them. Thus preach-

ing themselves. But we preach not our-

selves: Silver and gold have I none, but

such as I have give I unto thee, &c. A
man who was lame from his mother's

womb, in the name of Jesus Chi ist of Naz-
areth, rise up and walk. And again, what
is Paul, or what is Apollos? only ininisiers,

&c. We preach not ourselves, but Christ

Jesus the Lord, and ourselves your (the

clmrches)servantsforJesus' sake; wepre^^ch
Jesus, the way, the truth, an{l the life; the

alpha and omoga, the Almighty God, the

evei lasting Father, and the prince of peace:

the head and husband of the church; the be-

ginning of the creation of God, and the

fii st-born among many brethren
;
co-equal,

co-essential and co-eternal with the Fath-
er; the second man Adam, who did con--

tain in himself a chosen people^ a royal

priesthood, a holy nation; the bride, the

impotent man, by what means he is made
who!e, 10 vs: Be it known unto you all.

church ; and he is the Saviour <)f the body.

Now, brethren, having e^tabli^ihed the

and to all the people of Israel, that by the! fact that Christ is the head of the church,
hame of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom

j
without say ing any thing more upon the

ye crucified, whom God raised from the ! first part of the subject, I will proceed to

dead, even by him doth this man stand j notice the fitness o'' things, which is brought
here before you whole. This is the stone ' to light in a fij;urative sense by the apos-

which was set at naught of you builders, tie, in the last clause of the text: And our-

which is become the head of the corner, solves your servants for Jesus' sake. As
Neither is there salvation in any other,&c. there has been so much said with regard
Here it may be observed, that we preach to this matter, viz: the duty of the church
not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord

Brethren, how unlike to this is the doc-

trine and practice of our modern apostles

or missionaries, (as they call themselves;)

for say they, men and money are the

means, and thousands have not been saved

towards her ministers, and their duty to

her; and inasmuch as the church has been
making efforts for along time to come out

of tradition and follow her glorious hus-

band's directions, permit me, brethren, to

speak plaiulj La Uhnirating this figures
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And the best way (o geA clear of error is,

when wc are convinced of its being among
us, to leave the practice.

Well then, to the matter in hand: Our-

selves your (the churches) servants far Je-

sus' sake. As much as to have said: I am
going to a far country, but my dear, let

not your heirt be troubled; ye believe in

my Falhery believe also in me; 1 go to pre-

pare a place for you, and you need not

think that I will not come to you again, for

I hate putting away, I am married to you,

my love, my dove, my fair one; I am
your maker and husband, the holy one of

Israel is thy redeemer; fear not, I have

loved thee with an everlasting love, there-

fore thou art the object of my choice; I

have loved thee befare the world began,

and now, my lave, 1 h?Fe leave you awhile

to suffer persecution, but I v ill come again

and receive you to myself, that where I

am, there you may be also. And now,

my fair one, here is my will and testament,

and here are my btethren, your servants

for my sake. I will that they give them-

selves constantly to the work of reading

my will and serving you (in my cause.)

And now, my love they love me and ihey

will give their life for thee.

10 of John: Now, therefore, look you

out seven men of my household, full of

faith in me, and of that Holy Spirit, to

serve and put them over this matter (of ser-

ving tables.) And my dove, I would not that

those servants should be lords over thee, but

that they w^atch for your soul as they that

must account, &c. And I would not, that

they go back to fishing and catch no-

thing; and it is not my will thatyou should

muzzle ihem, or that they should warfare

at their own charges; but'ihat they minister

to you spiritual food, and that you feed

them with carnal things. Now see that

you love one another with a pure heart

fervently; and now, my spouse, see that

ye do not go into tradition; if you love me,

keep my commandments.
This thing of drawi ig up subscriptions

for the support of the gospel, remem-
ber, my dear, it is not your business to sup-

port the gospel; but the gospel is the power
of God^and therefore it supports thee. And
1 will that they which preach the gospel

live of the gospel ;
thereibre, tliou might get

more than enough from the world on thy sub

scription, or perhaps not enough; and here

you have changed the truth of my will in-

to a lie, for I am of one mind, and none

anturnmef 1 change not,therefoie I would

that you follow my directions, for ihef
that have used the office of a deacon will

purchase to themselves a good degree and
£!;reat boldness in the faith. Those my ser-

vants are not doubled-tongued, dishonest
men, that you nee<i to fear; let them go
and see my ministers at their houses, and
read my will concerning of them, and let

each stand in their proper spheres and
make not my law void by your traditions.

And now, my bride, remember what I

have done for you; I was rich and you was
poor, but I became poor that ye through
my poverty might be rich; I took you from
prison and from death, from the pit where-
in there is no water; when you was hungry,
I gave you my flesh to eat; when you was
thirsty, 1 brought you to the well of living

water; when you was naked, I clothed your

with a robe that never will wear out;,

when blind, I gave you sight of my pardon-
ing love; w^hen thou wast enmity against me
1 loved thee, yea, I have been thy hiding,

place through all generations. I am your
sure almighty friend, who loving loves you
to the end. And now, my soul's de-
light, if ye love me, keep my command-
ments.

And ourselves your servants for Jesus^

sake. And a word to you, my ministering,

brethren. Acts, 20th and 26th: Wherefore
1 take you to record this day,, that I am
pure from the blood of all men, for I have
not shunned to de.clare unto you all the
counsel of God. Take heed therefore unto
yourselves, and to all the flock over the

w^hich the Holy Ghost hath made you
overseer—(What to do? to shear them? No,
but)—to feed the church of God, which he
hath purchased with his own blood. Fori
know this, that after my departmg shall

grievous wolves enter in among you, &c.
Finally, brethren and sisters, farewell.

Compare this with our husband's will, and
see if these tbings be so. Your servant

for Jesus sake.

JOHN PV. TUBNEB,

Sumpter county, Jllabama^ y
June \5th, 1S40. $

Beloved Editors: Reluctantly I com-
ply with my former promise, and in ac-

cordance with the entire wishes of many
in this region. Not from private and sin-

ister motives, tis presumed, am I actuated

and influenced; but merely that injured

truth and oppressed innocency might be
moie fully displayed and appear in her na-

tive attraction, and to the discomfiture of
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fi^any in this region, who are very assidu

ous indeed in propagating known absolute

lies for very truth; endeavoring to blind

«nd to cast a mist ef diirkness before the

impartial and unsuspicious. And for tlie

entire satisfaction of miuiy, and for tlie

protec'ion of the injured oppressed cause,

I shall proceed, regardless I hope of conse

quences and repealed vain empty threats,

in order more efiectiially to deter and keep

from the relation of truth and matters of

notorious fact. Such implacable insinua-

tions and current threats "pass by me as

the idle wind which 1 respect not."

.There are many poliie accomplished

dnndies in this region as elsewhei'e, who
are going up and down in our peculiar

happy country, impo'^ing on churches and

neighborhoods, seeking a goodly benefice

and a rich wife in the bargain, to keep
from work. For work they can't, nor

preach they can't, for they are instigated

and influenced b}^ the devil, &:c. So what
are they good for, pray? Nothing, tis

presumed; they are useless, they are

drones, and cursed ones too, impoverish-

ing the land. Old fathers and indulgent

mothers, take care of your amiable fair

daughters; all is not gold that shines,

there is a world of tinsel. Instruct them
well, giving them good counsel while you
have the opportunity, that you may hot wo-
fully have to reflect on yourself, and that

your honored gray hairs may not go down
with sorrow to the grave." For man is

practised in disguise, he cheats the most
discerning eye.

This last May was a twelvemonth ago I

received a letter from an intelligent worthy
bro. of Marengo county, informing that he
heard Mr. VV**"******m publicly and
openfy declare and assert, that the publica-

tion in the "Prim." respecting him was
altogether utterly false and erroneous, and
not a relative particle of truth did it con-

tain; but false in toto, and thai he rejoiced

exceedingly and was truly glad indeed,

that he had now a fair opportunity, a desi-

rable one indeed, to make his innocency
manifest and clear beyond the admission of

a solitary doubt even. What may 1 say

to all this? And further, that he would
come to their next meeting in course, well

prepared with certificates, (mind, if you
please, twas in the plural,) and they as-

signed by as good characters as the State

of Alabama could afford.

Heavens! what a puff! how turgid!

Well, well, well! what a wonder, wonder!

0 my stars, you are too cheap, too lovv^

and entirely so indeed, for a ready profita-

ble market. What a tremendous appalling

sound, what an empty vain explosion and.

excursion too! how it echoes, resounds
and vibrates to an immense enlarged dis-

tance! what a dreadful, never-ending
space, a vacuum, a total insignificant void!

how dark and dismal! The whole expan-
sion & vast extension thereof,however, has

not a particle of truth to support, to occupy.
This, sir, you know is truth. Is this the

truth, pray? Certainly, nothing more
sure, and bej^ond successful contradiction,

and can be fully established by an innume-
rable host, if necessary and requisite.

There must be lies afloat, lurking some-
where tis certain; and let them', and may
they devolve on the right one, tis just and
rig'ht that they should, to which I shall

submit and must say amen and amen to.

After the bro. had wrote me as before
observed, requesting my attendance at the
time and place, he could not be fully satis-

fied; but came personally and had a private
interview on the occasion, still urging my
attendance at the time and place; which £

reacjily complied with, in company with a
worthy bro., for the express purpose to,

meet the renowned one, to see and to hear
the result. It was fully felt indeed. Truth
and rectitude had now met its opposite and
implacable opposure, both close in contact;
and truth in ihe result visibly trium.phed^
and was clearly seen and was made truly
manifest to the surrounding impartial spec-
tators.

When we got to the designated place,
Mr. W. was then up in the pulpit spout-
ing away his preaching; "poor preach
loo," it was to the poor disconsolate soul*

poor chaffy stuff indeed. He appeared on
our entrance to be visibly confounded, not
expecting us tis evident. He appeared ta

be confused indeed, and his fond anticipa-

tions were now likely to be fully frustra-

ted. What is it pray, that conscious
known guilt will not efifect, where judicial
hardness does not interfere and supercede.
He well knew at the present, that he would
fail in his previous, his presumptuous, da-
ring, sanguine promise, that he had made
to the present well informed congregatiore
a month before, what he could and would
do at the present promised time. He fail-

ed, however, in every promised item, to
his shame and visible confusion. Instead
of the promised certificates, he was favored
with two choice witnesses indeed, both
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birds of ths isame noted feather, to effect

his and their concerted purpose of exposi-

tion. Wilnesjsea too that were equally

culpable and were as deep in the mud of

infamy as he w&s in the mire of degrada-

tion, &.C. &c.

After we entered the meeting house, it

was not long; before he depcendcd tbe pul-

pit and assumed the iModerator's place and

Clerk's too. He read only a part of the

publication, the material most interesting

part however, he artfuil)^ omilted. It was
not long before he asserted that, tliat was
not so. 1 then asked permission to rectify

and put him straight. The request was re-

luctantly granted. I then stated the rela-

tive truth, which eiTectually stopped his

mouth for tlic preseut, so that he could not

reply nor his witncs5-r,s in his favor; which
was indeed wondered at. Affer which, he

went on stating inconsistencies and impro-
prieties, and I might say in truth, known
absolute that were well known to be

6uch. (Keep in mind, brethren, that the

litile Prim., the Friendship church, and a

variety and host of others^ and a poor indi-
\

yidual, were now all to be esiablishcd liars,
j

agreeably to his former vain hellish prom-

i

ise. 0, thou perverse man !) {

I felt agitated and warm, tis true, and
went out to recover from my present disa-

greeable feelings, and to be settled and
Comjiosed, expeciing to have a fa'^r desira-

ble opportunity of a general reply to- the

Goliali. In the act, however, of a mo
mentary excitement, he. Mr. W., arresled

me with a jeer: ''Mr. K. stop, don't be in

too great a hurry. '^ The reply was: Mr.
\V. don't you be uneasy, 1 shall be back
time enough, sir, for your good. i3ut be-

ho!4 and be astonished, I returned in a few
minutes after, they had entered into a de-

terniinate resolve, that there should be no
r:p]y offered to Mr. VV. Heavens! Is it

po^sibh"! Tis true, nothing more sure. 1

felt, tis tru'i', a momentar)! morlificalion at

the unexpected disappointment; but soon
recovered from the niomentary depression,

for it was evident the missionaries had un-
dtsignedly d )ne more for me by far, than I

po.ssibly could have done for myself & oth-

ers, had I been ever so adequatei n replying.

They were cerlainly, Iw^s evident to be
seen, afraid and dreaded a public ai>d open
exposition and manifest degratling expo-
sure, &c. so that truth eventually and ex-

ultiDgly triumphed, to the visible confusion

of the renowr:ed one, Mr, W.
If it would, avail and be conducive of

good, I should and w ould say unto the wiS-

nesses, that they ought to be ashamed in-

deed of their present intended concerted
first and last visit; and they certainly

wowld too, if they were not under tlie im-
mediate control and dire influence of the

avowed arch enemy in accordance with
perversings. What 'took them ihere, pray?
Twas the first and last and only time they
ever were there. Tis confidently presu-
med, it was indeed to gratify their peculiar

favorite, and in justification of themselves
too, they being equally intere.sted; and to

put down under foot ocular plain truth,

and aggrieved oppressed innocency. • O
fy, for shame! you had better been at

home by far, for you gjined nothing tiy

reriain but ****** and
Your viev\\s and concerted object were vi-

sible and plain to all present. Why were
you all afraid of truth? you were mutu-
ally concerned, you evidently saw you
could not answer your concerted anticips-

ted purpose, and why? the reason is obvi-
ous in(ieed. Would 1 not have been asha-

med of such proceedure? what, to have
been caught there as a witness, and the on-
ly witness too, in my own case and others

too, jointly and severally connected. The
circumstance puts me in mind of the fable

of the butcher and the two noted thieves,

both in connection, depriving the poor
butcher of his just right. You recollect

the circuQjstsnce, tis applicable in the pre-

sent case. Call to your recollection the

deprivation of the worthy member's vote

at the memorable time of separation.

Don't forget it. Reflect what has been the

result of a departure from rectitude and up-

rightness. Let it be a beacon. Call often

to your remembrance, forgetting not to

make a repetition. Take from us the right

of suflrage, and pray what is there left?

Nothing w^orth, tis presumed. This you
know you did by force and stratagem,

though in accordance with the missiunary

spirit that is prevalent among us.

Now, Mr. W., in the first publication

you know 1 promised the truth, the rela-

tive truth, the whole truth, and nothing

but the truth; in one of the items, howev-
er, I failed, though not intentionally. I

was deficient in the relation of all the

truth, but now shall endeavor to comply
fully. And do not be mad, for goodness'

s:»ke; and in the event, do not view me as

an implacable enemy, because 1 tell you
the truth, &c.

The circumstance of your not desiring
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and coveting the pastoral care of Friend-

ship, I shall now relate verbatim, as it oc-

curred. So here it is, deny it if you think

proper, it would not he the first time. Mr.
W. requested bro. II ol brook to give him
his influence with ihe Friendship church,

for, said he, I am a poor man, and if 1 can

get the care of tiiat chiirrh, they are weal-

thy people and they will help me to support

my family. Well, said H., I have no ob-

jection to givinj? you my influence with

that church, if I have any; hut before I

can do so, we must have a private inter-

view, for I do not think that we are both

of a piece. Ah, s;)id W., we agree in all

the particulars. Ah, sir, he well knew
there was a material, an essential differ-

ence indeed. And why, sir? You were
man and sfdf-tau;^ht, and he, H., was in-

structed diiferently; he emanated and took

his degrees from the school of Christ. He
knew from experience the internal opera-

tion of the Holy Spirit, which you and
'

thousands of others are totally d* ficienl in,

and have no part nor lot in the blessed

work of regeneration, the new birth. This

is evident, to all that are divinely taught.

Don't be offended; open rebuke is better

than secret love, for faithful are the wounds
of a friend, but the kitjsus of an enemy are

deceiiful.

Again: Mr. W. went to a certain Camp-
bellite preach.er, the Revd. Mr. L*'*; and,

in their private conversation, (I am slating

verbiitim agoin,) they went together to a

gnat's eye in their religious view?. Some
time after that, however, he, VV., was in

company Vv'iih a Primitive Baptist of note,

and they got to talking about Mr. L** and

hisdocirinej and Mr. VV. tells the Primi-

tive Baptist, that he talked to Mr. L**
and told him, that the doctrine that he

preached would not do, and that it was
worse than blaspjjemy. Then this Primi-

tive Baptist goes an^l tells L** what Mr.
VV. told him about their chat. L** decla-

red that it was not so, and the next titne

W. came to his appointment at Springfield,

L^^'^met him and told him what he had

h?ard, and VV. had no way to get clear of it.

The presumption is, he has never been

seen there since; he has entirely forsaken

his beloved flock, from a visible dread and
panic struck.

Again, (verbatim still:) At the split of

Friendship, there was a member that join-

ed on Saturday before the church split, and

when they met on Sunday, the candidate

was recj^ucrited to say which side she would

go on. The answer was, with the o'd side.

Then Pearsall goes into the pulpit to con-

sult with W. about the baptism of this can-

didate, and when W. saw Pearsall coining

in the pulpit, he, W., says, what are ye
coming in hereafter. P. tol 1 him wliat

he wanted, VV. remarked and said, be-

gone out of my sight, for I do not want to

ste you any more. Then PeaisaU asked

him if he bad the care of that church, that

he should take such liberties? W. answer-

ed, that he intende d to have that pulpit, if

he had to get it by law; and worse than all,

Pearsall was the pastor of that church at

that time.

Again: A certain old Prim, observed to

W., on their way from preaching, how it

came to pass that he was so artful to cast a

mist before his audience in skipping and
jumping fiom his text? Ah, said he, L

have learnt that peculiar art when I

get hobbled, from the much celebrated

and renowned liopewood, of Tennes-
see.

I will put a few questionj?, and then come
to a close. Were you not excommunicated
in Tefinessee from an old Prim, church?

and did you not/our different times unsuc-

cessfully endeavor to obtain fellowship

with that particular church, and could not

effect ii? and did they not inform you the

last time, that it was not worth your while

to try any more, for that they had no confi-

dence in you, nor they never should have?

You are at liberty to answer yes or no. I

thir,k I know froin experience what will be
the result, &c.

Don't foigetlhe important let'erwrotc fi om
Teniessee, respecting your good name.
In the meanwhile, don't forget old bro.

Y^***-***** ; the $100 loaned is still look-

ing up—relieve him. In conclusion, what
was your defence at the time 1 met you?
Twas pitiful indeed, like unto drowning
mm catching at straws and shadows. Re-
member the big book, what a migiity de-

fence; and the position of Mr. B— . Now
what did it all amount to? Mere moon-
shine. vVhy did you not introduce that,

that was of moment a. id effective? You
knew better. I could not have supposed

the large book alluded to, was the adven-

tures of Robinson Crusoe or Don Quixolle;

it might have been the Digest of Laws.

Be it sufficient it was a large book, your
constant companion, and you would be

sure to consult it while Pearsall was prea-

ching.

I here annex an original certificate, that
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the Frienclsbip church sent to Mt. Pleasa.it

church, at the time that we met Mr. W.

A TRUE COPY.

Greene county, May llth, 1S39.

Friendship church to the region or vi-

cinity of Mount Pleasant, or Marengo

county.

Dear brethren, having; understood that

your pastor, T1)0. VVillingham, intends

on your next conference day to present ccr-

tificates assigned by satisfactory subscrip-

tion, rebutting the alU^gaiion against him

in the *'Prim.," to which we have to say

to you as a neighborhood that our region or

community, both saint and sinner, were

eye and ear witnesses to the major part of

its contents, and was as^^ij^ned by tlie Mo-

derator and Clerk of our church in authen-

tication of the same, and they have hereby

subscribed their names in testimony of the

jsame; and are now, and were at that time,

citizens of the neighborhood and members

of said church.

Read and approved and unanimously

concurred in by the conference, the day

and date above written, and nssi<;ned by

Sam'l Swilley, 'i'ho Townsend,

Jno. Scarborough, Jas. B. McDonahl,

Levi. Mayo, Jas. G. Swinson,

J. J. Thompson, Wiljiam ColHns,

JNO. VVIirrEHEAf). Mod'r.

JAS. B. McDonald, ciu.

The above is submitted to your impartial

perusal; they that cannot see its validity

nnd authenticity do not want to see, and

there is none so blind us them that will

not see.

Now, Mr. VV., I am finally done wri-

ting respecting you; but not witli your par-

ly in conjunction, when the opportutiily

offers. The fact is, sir, you and others of

your perrerse party, are not worth either

the paper, the time, the postage, &c. that

has been and is expended, were it not for

reasons of greater rnonnent. Call to your

retentive perverse memory, that you have

frequently threatened me with. the interfe-

rence of the law in vindication of your

good name, as a pubhc character, a renow-

ned preacher. At our meeting formerly

alhided to, you observed that there was an

individual present, who was amenable and

subject to a law suit. VVlsy not include the

Friendship church, the whole; that effective

character emanated pariiculaily from her?

liut 1 am petfectly willing- that tlic whole &
every relative pait should solely devolv e on

your uncle and well wither in all good.

Now, gentlemen, I can conscientiously

assure you, that your threats pass by me as

the idle wind which 1 respect not. Sir,

you may now proceed and make your re-

peated malicious threats good. I am fully

pre[)ared for any assault that you can effect

in justice and equity. But this 1 know
you will not do, though you often introdu-

ced, you do know better, sir, and you
and party in connection, and why? You,
sir, have too much sense and cunning ever
to attempt it; though you are not over and
above burdened ti^ ere with. If you were
to attempt it, what would be the result,

pray? It is bad enough already, without
addition: tis already putrid, if it were agi-

tated to the extent, what would the stench

be, pray? A liorrid putrefacti6n would en-

sue, a dreadful stench would contaminate

the pure atmosphere with nauseousness,

&c. This you have sense enough to know,
for you are not a fool in all things; you are

artful, but the old ftllow often deceives

you and leaves you in open exposure.

Dont't suppose for a moment, that I sug-

gest those things merely to intimidate you
from seeking redress, by no means; you
have my hearty concurrence to commence
and peisevere, if you think proper, you
and your adherents. Neither do 1 write

from private revengeful motives; no, far

from it, but in justilication of inj red op-

pressed innocency, (being an eye and ear

witness to tlio greater part,) particularly

the church at Friendship. And you n>ust

and ought to know, that 3'ou were not

worttiy of a relaticsnship among them.

You have frequently reported them to be

every thing th.at is mean and despicable, in

connection wi'h others, amounting to hun-

dreds, all liars, and the poor little "Prim."
has not escaped neither, whi. h is a com-
pound of lies andnonsense. i^ut, sii-, belt

known to you and all of ^ourgi ade &cast,

that it stands firm agd unshaken from all

the attacks of such puny assailants; (he

reason is obvious, it is under the guidance

and immediate control of omnipotence: it

stands permanent and in defiance of the

devil and all his combined force, and may
its motto ever continue to be truth. This

is rough, tis tiue, but no rougher than is

consistently and opplicably true.

i'am glad tiiat words were made for pur-

poses, and good purposes too, tis presumed.

The rough harsh words often seen in the

Prim, are not introduced by no means lor

tiiO tender endearing lambs, nor for the

confirmed stable sheep. It may be said,
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ani^ wllh propriety too, that there are

Christians on the opposite side. 1 believe

it, and am glad to think so, tis in accord-

ance with present feelings. If so, they are

without excuse, and with all submission,

I would say, ought to be roughly dealt

Vvith; they prolong and more etfcctally en-

courage the perverse implacable enemy

—

who more so, pray? 'I'hey are fond to

have them in their ranks, they boast and
exult in ihem. This 1 do know to be so.

These two coat fellows, that have a face for

either side, I cannot endure their deviiish

principles and practices.

Beloved brethren, may peace attend you.

God bless and prosper the little despised

diminutive Prim. May her motio ever be

indellible truth. May she spread far and
wide, and increase her votaries to an innu-

merable host, is my ardent wish and plea-

sing aspiring fond hope. Adieu.

Thy saints in all this glorious war.

Shall conquer though they die;

They seethe triumph from afar,

And seize it with their eye;

When that illustrious day shall rise.

And all thy armies shine;

In robes of victory thro' the skies.

The glory shall be thine.

A. KEATON.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Brown'Sy Fairfield district, S. C. ')

August 3rd, 1S40. S

Beloved Brethren Editors: Is all

well? is it well with fhy soul? art thou in

a growth in grace? if so, let us guard against

self exaltation, for it is near the worst place

a Christian ever was in; for the word is pos-

itive that, he that exaheth himself shall be

abased; and surely when tlie candle of the

I^ord shines on our soul, the goodness of

God should lead us to repentance; and in

that state, every avenue to temptation is ei-

ther unguarded or only guarded b't our
own streng'h. And when satan gots this

advantage, he will be sure to try for more,
if we do not speedily employ the weapons
of all prayer and the sword of tiie spirit,

which is the word of God, whereby vve

may be able to quench all the fiery darts of

the wicked.

Art thou cast down through manifold
tempt'Uions and saying, is his mercy clean

gone? will he remember mercy no more?
has he forgotten to be gracious? We
should remeinher that our blessed Saviour
was templed in all points iiUe us; vve are

yet without sin, and know how to suc-

cor them that are tempted. And God (for

our encouragement) has said by the mouth
of the prophet: VVho is there among you
that feareth the Lord, that obeyeth the voice

of his servant, that walkcth in darkness
and hath no light? Let him tr«st in the

Lord and stay upon our God. And he
that trusteth in the Lord shall never be
ashamed. And when the enemy comes in

like a flood, the spirit of the Lord shall

raise up a standard against him.

And surely this is the tim.e of a flood of

enemies, and I view our Pritnilive paper a3

a mighty standard of the Lord's raising

against them; it being truth, and a fair ex-

planation of the word of God. It goes on
and prospers, and may the Lord prosper it

in its circulation a hundred fold more than

it is. VVe still gain ground very fast. We
have, I believe, four ordained preachers
and four licensed; we have four organized
churches vyhich met by their delegates last

Saturday, at the Twenty-five Mile Creek
Primitive church, and resolved to meet by
delegates on the day before the fourth

Lord's day in October next, at the Ararat
church in Fairfield district, S. C, about
seven miles below Winnsborough, to form
a Primitive Association; at which time we
look for several oilier churches to apply for

admittance. We earnestly solicit the pre-

sence of brethren J. Yeomans and I. Tille-

ry^, and all our ministering brethren of Pri-

mitive faith that can come; we would be
truly glad to see them. And if any other
church or churches wish to cast in their lot

with us, they will be joyfully leceived, if

they send their delegates vvith a letter of re-

commendation as a Primitive church, with
a list of their number as usual. And as it

is our wish to print our Minu'es, we hope
each church will send up a mile for that

purpose. #
Dear brethren, pray for us tliat an effec-

tual door of utterance may be opened, and
that we may speaU with all boldness in the
power of th& spirit of God; for vve are sur-

rounded with enemies on every side, and I

do rejoice in this promise: Bles«jed are ye
when men shall reVile you and persecute
you, and speak all manner of evil against

you falsely for my sake; rejoice and be ex-
ceeding glad, for great is your reward in

heaven; for so did their fathfis to the pro-

phets. And 1 can sa}^ in truth, that thro'

all my trials and persecutions, since I came
out from among them, (which was last Jan-

uary-,) 1 hav^ enjoyed more of tlie love of
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God in my soul, tlian I had for near two
years before. And I see Ihese words ful-

filled: The race is not to the swift, nor the

battle 1o the strong; but of my spirit, saith

Ihe Lord.
Our churches nrc in peace and harmony

amono; themselves as far as I know, and
feem to be of a oneness in sentiment, op-

posing error and conlending for the faith

once delivered to the s:iints We have
baptiz'id three at the Crooked Run church,

and two at Ararat church, this summer;
and scarcely a meeting any where, with-

out some appearance of excitement.

I will come to a close by saying, may
the Holy Ghost guard and guide us into all

truth', comforting the disconsolate, strength-

ening the feeble minded, and supporting

the weak; and finally, present us all

blameless at the judgment seat of Christ.

THE FHirvIITIVE BAPTIST,

SATURJ3AY, AUGUST 22, 1810.

The time is drawing near v^hcn the subscrip-

tions of a number of persons to tins paper will ex-

pire, and their names will be erased fiom cur list,

unless their subscriptions are previously renewed.

'J'hrre doubtless will be many discontinued that

Rlill desire to receive the paper; those will please

jiotify one of our agents, or get their postmaster to

write to us, or write themselves, and it will be

again immediately forwarded to themi

FOR THE PP.IMITIVE BAPTIST.

The next sp^^pion of the Kehukee Baptist Asso-

eiatiou will be held with the South Quay church,

Southampton county, Va. commenciiig on Satur-

day, the 3rd of Oct. next. This church is on the

south side fif the Portsmouth . and Roanoke Rail

Road, 5 miles from Murfrees Depot*

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Will: amnion, Martin ca, N. C. 2Stk July, 1840.

To the Minister* and Brethren of the Old School

Baptist churches, in the United Slatesi

After my long silence in tiie pages of your

agrteable correspondence, 1 again lake my pen

in hand to inform you, that I am yet on the land

with the living, and on praying^ronnd, and priv-

ileged with the happy favor of again addressing

you; (which I know I am under great obligation to

be thankful for,) boing spared so long to enjoy

the kind smiles of heaven, and to behold through

the flu6t«ating scenes of time still the footstep*

pings of JehoYah'a f«el in his sanctuary here bo-

low.

T will inform yon some of my reasons of silenct

in your pages; although I have taken much de-

light heretofore, and still do, in encouraging the

support and continuance of this happy medium of

communication among the people of God; in thus

speaking often one to another in relating our j<^'ySt

and the causes of our good feelings, (at times)

and our crosses, and trials, and di faculties, thro'

which we have to travel while here below, on

these low grounds where sorrows growi

Previous to the attempt made, to set up and

establish this medium of communication, 1 had

it in contemptation; for in some of the few years

then last past I thought I was nearly left alone

on the walls of Zion: except onre a year at our

Associations I could get some glimmerings of

hope I was not left alone, and sometimes could

by private letters get a glimpse of hope. I was

ready as soon as some of my brethren proposed

to make tlie attempt, in or near Tarborongh, in

N. Ci and when I heard that thry had adopted

the title of the intended periodical, the name to ba

the Primitive. Baptist^ it filled my soul with antio-

ipating gladness and joy. I then as soon as these

things were publicly made known,
,
joined in

with their views, and have lent my feeble aid in

i its beliali" in getting subscribers (as an agent for

it;) and havo continued the same yearly up to this

time, now its fifth vol. And I think few agents

have obtained more subscribers than I have, (in

my little narrow bounds,) and although I never

had six months schooling to prepare me to write

for it, yet I was determined to try to cast in my
mite into one of the treasuries of the Lord; and

before it was printed I wrote to the intended Edi-

tor, which was put in the 1st No. of the 1st vol.

at page 9, and again in said voh page 204, and

again in page 219, and again page 310; and in

2nd voir page i5S; and in the 3rd vol. at page 37,

and again page 153; and 4th vol. page 53.

And having wrote pn nearly all the subjr-cfa

that vere then much on my mind, that I thought

I oould write on to any seeming kind of" advan-

tagp, and being now old and feeble, in my seven-

ty-fourth 5'^ear of age, and my memory and recol-

lection treacherous, and further finding that ma-

ny of my young brethren the Lord had enabled

to write in the support of truth, and the detection

of error, 1 felt at liberty to l^e more silent. And

now 1 say to them as an old Baptist minister in

the upper part of the State of Virginia once said

tosome^young ministers that had been lately rais-

el up, goon, boys and fight the battles of the

Lord." And I will add, write on for the Pr'nu-

I tive, "the weep ^lis of your warfare are nut carnal,
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but mighty through God to the pulling dawn the [
able fruits of righteousness to them that are f-xer

iirong holds of satan.' cised thereby. 'I'hen hope and wait patiently on

I think I hare beeo tolerably well acquainted
j

tlie Lord, in his own good lime he will come, and

with the subject matter of religion and its advo- |
will not tarry, in relieving you and will brush

cates and opponents for nearly fifty years; and
j

away all this trash of errors and lies, sown by

when afier tl.e persecutions 6f the righteous un- Arminiariism, from among his people; for this is

der the reign of monarchy, and before the Ameri-
j

the devil's seed, and the iruit it bears is poisonous

can national independence was declared, persecu-
j

and is pernicious to the fruits of the spirit, when

tion somewhat ceased. And after by the United
)
suffered to intermix therewith. Yet while wrt

States, liberty was granted to the people that did
j
are here below, God's Isaacs may expect to

compose these States, then for some time, pro- be persecuted, and by the Ishmaelites and mocked

fessors cf religion could and did pass easily along;

but soon after, the enemy of God and his people,

the devil, had recourse to stratagems to answer

his purpose by the invention of means, in sowing

discord among professors of Christianity, in set-

ting up new plans and schemes unauthorized by

the scriptures of truth, that had not thus sailh the

Lord f(;r them. Flence followed the almost nu u-

berless nami^s of sacielies under the garb of relig-

ion; and they spread in the Old School Baptist

churches as well as other denominations, and

then followed the calling things by wronger im-

proper names, such as calling, even houses built,

or building, chiircke.s; instead of calling believers

such, that make a churchy And little places

built up and call them altars, different from their

original use; and meetings appointed for the wor-

by them. Then how necessary that we should

speedily lend a hand (as far as in our power) to

cast out the bond woman, and her son, for llu~'y

never musf be heirs with the freei

And now, dear breLhren, God has opened a-

d'^or, for us to ofien speak one to another, (aud no

man can shut it,) and as a bof)k of remembrance

is written before him in hea,ven, for those that call

on his name; in which book of providence and

grace, let us daily and hourly maditaie by day

and by night, in which can be found our title clear

to mansions in the skies* Tiien let us r >j ji'^e in

God's plan of salvation to save poor sinners, such

as we were, and are; and keep up this goodly cor-?

respondence, for our good, and God^s glfry.

And, brethren, (called of God) to the ministry re-

member, you are stationed on the watchtowcrof

ship of God, protracted instead of calling them by
|

Zion; be sure to give the ahum at the approach of

their proper name, distracted; which in the use
j

the enemy of souls, in his errors and lies, and

of them they prove to be. And baptism (such as : show yourselves, as a^;andle, to give light to all

practised by John, Christ, or his apostles, ^n l ! around, that oth'^rs may see your good works.

the ancient saints,) difleront, even to common
sense, and scripture, performed differently from

them even by men unauthorized to baptize, an 1

by men not baptized themselves in the right

mode. This makes m*? thi;)k of that scripture by

which we are inf)rmed, that men hath got so

and gU rify God in heaven, and spread the con-

quests of Zinn's God even the king of saints; and

Einanual, God \\i\h us.

And now, brethren, it is probable this may be

the last time 1 n>ay ever address you in this way,

therefore I say I wi-;h you well, and to prosper in

blinded, that they call good, evil, and evil, g^<u\; God's way, And 1 pray God to surround •ou

darkness, light, and light, darkness; sweet, biiter,

and biiter, swesl; the taste having got so vitiated

by prrori

Hence wo see Arminianism poke out his horns

from his hidingr places, to which truth unadulier-

ateJ had made it resorti Upon the back of this,

missirinisrn spreading out his banners, and throw-

ing outfits bait, (money) and some of its advo-

cates finding some of its hooks polished with

(money) bait, began to nibhlf> at it, and at last

swallowed it down, bait, hook and all. And ma-

with his kind pr ttection and sovereign providence,'

and gracei

I am yours in best of bonds.

JOS. BIQGS, Seu'iu

TO EDITORS PHI IITIVE BAPTIST.

Lapland, Buncombe county. North Carol'nn,

M-'y Ith, 1810;

Dear Br.ETHiiEN Editors: Who are ensfarrpd in

publishing the eternal truths of God our Saviour,

ny it is to be feared of God's tempted lambs have ' ™'''y blessings of heaven smile upon you and

not got clear of it yet, and remain an object to

court our pity.

Althoi^h we are told in the good Book, "that

all things shall work together for good to them

that fear God, and are the called according to his

all the dear brethren who are scattered abroad.

I wish you to te-ll the Ashdods and Ishmaelitps to

clear the way, for old Tillery is coming again with

his club axe, cuMing down and scoring in as h«

goes- I hope God will enable me to strike to a

purpose; altiiough at the present, it does not feel ;

hair's breadth, and not miss the line from one end

joyoDS, but grevions, yet it shall yield the peacs-
j

the oilier.
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For I tell you candidly, my brethren, it will i

not do to be halting between two opinions any lon-

ger. For I do not believe that God's peo-

ple are halting between two opinions; for if

they were halting betvveen two opinions, there

would be no certainty when they were right or

wrong. Therefore, I must come out plainly and

say, I do not believe that God's people ever was

or ever will be entangled with the new schemes

of the present day; because you do know if it were

possible they would deceive the very electi But

thanks be to God, it is not possible. Again: My
sheep know my voice, and they follow me; they

know not the voice of a stranger, but will flee from

himi

Therefore, I do not believe that God's people

ever did or ever will join in with any conjured up

society that has not a thus saith the Lord for its

foundation; and there is not a man on earth that

can show me the . name missionary in the holy

scriptures. Mind, I do not call their new mis-

sionary bibles holy scriptures; I call them noth-

but blasphemy against God; they are nothing bet-

ter than the work of the devil, and the devil is the

father of ihem, and all such stuffi

And, dear brethren of the Old School order, I do

sincerely and candidly believe, that it would be

a righteous and acceptable thing with God, to

turn out of the church all members that are in the

wot^t, that he God will rain great hail stones, fir«

and brimstone on them, and consume them be-

fore the eyes of all nations. And it does look to

me, that the time is near at handi

Pear brethren, I often think of poor old Lot

when in Sodorai I cfb not think it strange, that

the good old man got mad every day with their

devilment; for it does look to me that it would ag-

gravate a saint, if one would come fronruthe upper

world, to see diabolus and his army of lackies,

dandies, and tessaboys, a howling around the

shepherds tentsi My Lord and my master, did

ever any people see such a time before] ever chap

now a days that has swallowed a little dictionary

and grammer, is now up in the pulpit teaching

for doctrine the commandments of their different

masters, and affirming things that they know no

more of, than the natural brute beast doesi

I think 1 hear one say, judge not, lest ye be

judged; but, sir, I wish you to know this was said

to the hypocritci Jesus told his disciples to be-

ware of wolves in sheep's clothing; for, says Je-

sus, by their fruits you shall know themi Mind,

this is in the positive—you shall know them.

Now, sir, are we not authorised from the word of

God to say to you, that we do know them. Yes,

sir, every man that is taught by the holy

spirit of God does know them. This is the

;

reason, sir, you da not like our hard heads.

Old School church, who will not rise r.nd declare
;
hard hearts, and iron jackets; they are too hard,

unfellowship with the missionary society, and ev-
j

sir, for your deadly poison to penetrate thro ugh

»

ery branch belonging to it. And it is my soul's This is the reason I received a letter from a mis-

opinion, that we never shall have better times in ^sionary fence-straddlcr, who says he lives in the

our churches, until it is done. I State of Georgia; all such letters if you call theiri

Remember, my brethren, and look at- the days friendly letters, as your impudence says they are,

of old, when the Lord told Joshua there was a T would ihank you next time to assign your name;

cursed thing in the camps of Lsraeli So I tell for a man that is ashamed of his name, I call noth-

you, my brethren, there is a cursed thing in the ing better than a thief and a robber.

Baptist churches; and that is, missionism and its
j

But all such work belongs to the sneak fami-

followersi For them that are not against it, are ly, while going about begging money. Be asha-

for it; for the very nature of man is, to be in fel- med of yourselves, you dirty wretches, and go to

lowship with any thing he sees or hears, or to be work like honest men, and then you will have

in unfellowship with it. And he that is not for something of your own like other honest men,

the Lord Jesus, is against him; and he that denies without begging from poor old widows, orphans,

the word of God, denies both the Father and the and old African negroes. Mr. Sneak, don't you

Son, and has neither part nor Idt in the plan of never feel ashamed of yourself, when you are

salvatioui And pray tell me, are they not deny- looking at your beauty and finery, before the

ing the word, when they are taking or trying to glass? Think, sir, of those poor little orphans

take away words out of the scriptures, and put in tliat are crying around their mothers for bread, that

others more suitable to their carnal or hellish you have pinched out of their fatherless mouths,

mindsl Tell me, is not this denying the v/ord?- And look, sir, at the poor old gray headed negro

I for one think it is. on a cold frosty morning, shivering with cold;

Brethren, I do not think that old Sodom was in think sir, of your fine hats, going around begging

a much worse state of idolatry, when God rained those poor old black, naked, freezing cipatures for

fire and brimstone on it, than the world is now in their little mite, to support you in your pride and

And, brethren, you know that God has promised lazinessi And, sir, I think if you would be ad-

about the time that Gog and Magog get to tlicir monishcd by a friend, you certainly Would quit it
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and fry some othfr way to make your living. So,

sir, I will quit yoii for the present, periiaps^you

may hear from me at another timei

So no more at present, but hope ever, while

here on earth, to be found fighting the battles of

the Lord and Saviour till deathf

ISAAC TILLERY,

\'<^1rf^. His
shrill all be tai

his people

and jjieat

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

New Prospect, Green county, Ala. >

^July 17, is40. \
Dear beloved Editors: Through

the mcrcv of God I have received y^our

paper regular, which is great satisfaction to

my feelings, and causes me to thank God
that he has reserved to himself a little few
according to the election of grace, who
have not bowed llieirknee to the image of

Baal.

Dear brethren and sisters, 1 have suffered lease in this part of the
very much in mind in consequence of the

new schemes of the day, believing them to

be the inventions of man; and have tried

to overcome my prejudices, buthave never

been able to fitid such a system aulhorised

word snys, that

ight of the Lord,
sh;dl be the peace of his people. Yes,
brethren, and I for one believe what he
haih proiDiscd he will perform, in spite

of men or devils on earth, or under the
earth.

And again, hesay^s: My sheep hear my
voice and they follow me, a stranger they
they will not follow. Brethren, they the
sheep know not the voice of these strange

shepherds; they call very much like tlie

true shepherd, that is, they pretend to

have someiiliing wondeiful for them to

eat, until they can get a great many of

them together, and then may be they will

drop a crumb or two in order to get

ihem to stand slill until they can shear

them.

And, dear brethren, this has been the

world; but thank
the Lord, it is not so much the case now.
There are six churches that have come out

on the Primitive side in this county, and
will meet in order to form themselves in-

to an Association in October next. And [

by the word of God. Also viewing the 'think there will be some more at least that
great distress that it has brought on the

|
will follow on. May the Lord direct them

churches, I have become established in my |so to do, is my prayer,
mind, that it has grown out of the corrup- - -

tion of man, who has blended the world

and church togeth.er, whieh is contrary to

the word of God. Wherefore, my dear

brethren, we are commanded to' come out

from among them and be ye separate, saith

the Lord, and touch not the unclean thirig

and I will receive you, &:c.

Dear brethren, do we not see a mourn-

ing in Zion, and a vveeping in Jerusalem?

so here we find is the patience and faith

of the saiii's. So, brethren, endure hard

ness as good soldiers; be strong, be of good

cheer, be of one mind; live in peace & the

Go^l of peace shall be with you. Yours in

gospel bonds. EFIN R. HARRIS.

Dear bi ethren, 1 must say that your little

'paper the Primitive is gaining ground ve-

ry fast in this part of the woild. I have

,

been reading it for the la -t ten months thro'

the agency of brother Michael Branson. I

now send you the names of six new sub-

scribers, and I think I can say to you, my
i brethren, that your little paper has been
the means of doing much good in this com-
munity; may it be continued for e\'er, oras

i long as it contains I he doctrine that it does

jnow. May tlie Lord ble;-s, guide, and di-

rect you and ali the Israel of God, is my
prayer. IV. B. MULLENS.

Rossville, Walker county, Ga.
^

27 June, 1840. 5
Dear brethren Editoi.s: For ti.e

first time I have made the attempt to send ji am much pleased with them,
you a few lines for publication, if you

j

think proper. 1 now state to you, tliat

the times appear widely different in this;

pjrt of the world, fi om what they vv^ere one

or two > ears !)ack; the dear peopleof God are

beginning to see into the deep laid schemts
of tjenevolence,as i.hey call it, and are com-

|

ing out from amongst them. Blessed be
|

God, for his unspeakable

Williamston, Alabama,
July 24th, 1S40.

Deau Brethren: 1 am siill anxious to

i com inue taking your very excellent paper
(the Primitive.) I must acknowledjie that

1 have nothing of interest to write about,

but am very respectfidly.

Your ob't ser't.

ELLIOTT THOMAS.

Tennessee, Blount county,
May 25t/iA840.

Brethren Editors: 1 receive my pa-

oodness to us- pevs regular, for v\hich lam glad. I think
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iimes are geltinp; better, for the missionaries

about here have almost quit begging for mo-
ney. The reason is, money has pjot scarce.

They are preiichin;^; no'>v for corn and ba-

con, nni! thi-y do not appear to suffer half

the uneasiness nbont the heathen goinjr to

hell, as they (lid when tiieir rewird all came
in money. Now I will come to a clo=ie by

thingis, that man is a free agent, and if they
wiil^only put on Christ, that is, be bap-

tized and then obey him, that is, live mor-

suoscribing

truth.

myself yours in love of th

WILLLiM [JENDRICKSON.

TO EDI I CRS FKI-VriTlVE BAPTIST.

Mirch 29/ IS 10.

CPiETnRT:N Edi roils: When I closed

my l.ist leit T, I did not intend to write any
m or-? at p. e-ent; but as the followinij; sub

je !i h IS s'ruck my mind, I feel dispose !

to send you some of my thouglits on ihe

pam for I see thai the church of Christ is

inlVc!evl with the same common foe, mis-

siouism, all over the United Stales.

It seems to me that the devii has sfai^ted

up his last ism that he ha^ goi, for we have
to contend vviih missioni>^m, Armini^inism,

C.iinpelii'^m; an I itseems very clear tint

th. yareall sisters and have been breeding
so 1 otig, ih it the world is full of their sons.

Now those isnis as I said before are of one
f.i nily, and that is', the family of Ashdod.
Now some of the Baptists, contrary tJ

Ciit ist's command, h ive gone and taken
tiiem harlots o il of this family, and call

Ihemtruesind lawful wives; but it is cer-

tam, that tiiey are living in adultery,

and we ought not to eat

toem nor taeir children.

Now you know, brethren, that the Ash-
dofl langinge is a very easy language

t^ speak; for we have not got it to learn,

for we all spake it onne and we miy truly

say, that it was our mother tongue. But
our Lord Jesus Christ has a divine school

that he teaches his children in and nobody-
else. As such ther» are none but them,
th it can speak the language of Cana m rlis-

tinetly. Those others ate always trying

to make the children of God believe that

th'^y were taught m the same school,

hut they cannot give the password; for

instend of Shibboleth it will be Sibboleth.

Now it is the most true mark, that a man
does not belong to the family of God, to

find that he is trying to blend ih^^dortrine

of Chti-t with those isms. And, brethren,

I do b dieve t!ia! t'ne grand cause of all tha

troubles thit the church is now expe-

riencing is, because they have so fir neg-

lected not only to preanh the gospel in its

purity, but have let opr-n iheir doois so wide

that those men holding to those isms were

not only admitted to membership but also

to the pulpit. Until it has come to thnt

miserable condition, that men calling them-

scdves Bijptists, are denying the doctrine

of pirticul tr and uncondition;d eleC if>n,and

dispuiing that it belongs to the old Bap-

tists. But as they say, is only preached by

a small number of up->tarts, that know ns>t

\vh it they preach. There are others that

nor drink with
|

appear to be sound in faith, yet after th.ey

You need not be
;

have preached the doctrine of the gospel,

at a loss to know them, for those that h:.ve
|

then they will exhort all rtien to come to

married any of those isms will contend
i Christ, without making any distinction

they behmg to the church of Christ; and
j

between law and gospel subjects; and this

thoogh you tell them that they are bar-
j

appears to bo like linsey woolsey, which

lots, they wil! not btlievo you. Therefore

your »)nly saie plan is to do as God has

told you, and that is, t-o come out fi'om

among them, for they are unclean and

wil! ilefiie you il you touch them. As for

their children, which 1 mentioned, you
rn ly kno w them by another m.wk that the

Holy Spirit has put upon them; that is, they

speak partly the language of Cimaan, and

partly the langufige of Ashdod; that is,

you will hear them preaching a general

atonement, but a special application; and

then they will proclaim that it is the duty

of all men that hear the gospel, to be-

lieve and embrace it; and, in carrying out

ought not to be.

Brethren, do not conclude that I am op-

posed to the exhortation?? that belong to

the gospel; for I am not. But I am opposed

to making an unlimited use of them,

that is to say, of not making that distinction

that the gospel requires; which is to say

to the weary and heav}^ laden, to the poor

and to the needy% in a word to them that

have eyes tosep, ears to hear, and hearts to

understand. These are Christ's little ones,

that he is dra\/ing by his spirit, and the

word can reach them. But men may wear

otlit their lungs in telling dead sinners to

come to Christ, and will never get one to

t|)at doctrine, are to be baptised; the next come. They may frighten them with th9
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/cars oi hcU ond p;et Ihem to join tht

church, when tisey know no more ol

the drawing of the Holy Spirit than before.

And these and the like are the causes of

all those isms that have got into the church-

es; for I do in tl^e hon(\st intcgrit} of my
heart b(3lieve, that all or nearly all the con-

fusion that has got into them, has come
from the pulpits; and unless the ministers

.will stick closer to the word of God^ and

not onlv square their lives thereby but

br ing all their doctrine therefrom, 1 shall

never look for better times; for God wiil

not give, his glory to another, nor his praise

to graven imagCvS.

Dear brethren, permit me to ask a few
plain questions, for the express purpose
tlrat the missionaries may arrswer them if

tliey can: Do not all Christians know, that

Christ has convened every soul that ever

was converted? Do they not know, that

he will convert every one tiiat ever will

beconverted? Do ihey not know, that he
will do it at the very time hehas appointed?

Do they not know, that men cannot get a

soul converted one moment before the

tinio aj)pointed by the shepherd of the

Hock, nor keep it hick one moment longer ?

Under such impr*essions as these what have
wetodo but to obey? for obedience is beiter

than sacr ifice. Oh, let us all that pt eachChrist

be careful that we do not preaidi ourselves;

and also that we do not take the children's

bread and give it unto dogs. For the

food that Christ has prepared is suited to

the appetite of none but his little flock,

(which is his elect,) for he is as unwilling

for it to be trodden under fool of swine, as

the swine is to feed upon it.

1 know that our enemies are saying, if so

why do we preach? for if God intends

tosivea definite number, it is in vain.

And as it may be t'.ut this may fall into the

hands of some sue!), (as they are many,)
my answer is to them, I would not preach

nor exhort if God had not commanded it.

]3ut as he has told me v\^hat it is for, that

is, this way he intends to bring his people
to the knowledge of himself. And not on-

ly so it was his "will to create the heaven
and earth by liis word; and also to bring his

people to the knowledge of the truth bv
the same word; as such, this word is sufii-

cient to do it, and no other. Dut he has

not sent his word to save any other people
but his own, and he cannot save them with-

out it; for faith cometh by hearing, and
hearing by the word of God; and without
faith it is impossible lo please him. So I

conclude by subscribing myself yours in

the best of bonds.

h\QTH.lN MORRIS.

TO EDITORS PP.IMITIVE BAPTiST.

Pintlala^ Monigomery county^ J]la.

May 251h, iS40.

Dear Bkethken; In the Lord, and
strangers scattered thro'these United Stales,

elect according to the foreknowledge of
God the Father, through sancthlfation of

Spirit, ui5to obedience, and sprinkling of
the blood of Jesus Cluist, Grace unto you,
and peace be multiplied.

My sou! (iesiresto bless God for his great

goodnes to his litle flock, for I behdve a*

his boundless wisdom is,so are his purposes

j

and alihou^,h his people are scattered, from
the e ist to the wei^t, fiom the north lo ^he

south, yet he will bring tliem in according
to his sovereign will an-.l pleasure, for

—

<'Thy people shall be willing in the day of

thy power.''

When reading the communications of

the bi'tthren, contending for the fa;th once
delivered lo the saints, 1 sometimes tbiidc

of the spying c-f old Eiijah: *'They have
digged down tnine altars and killed thy
prophets, and I am left alone, and they
seek my life." But my soul is made to

rejoice, that he has reserved to himself sev-

j

en thousafid that have not bowed the knee
'to Baal, nor kissed his image.

Now, my brethren, thoie that say we
must do, or sinners will go to hell, put me

I
in mind of that character that came to Je-

I

sus and saying, '<Good JMastrr, uhat pood

I
tidngs must I do to inherit eternal life?"

1

Now we discover in tlie br- ast of every

i
unbeliever; free wiil, pr ide, and self-righi-

! eousness; and what do we hear fr om such?

I

<'l have kept the law." But, says Je^us:

"One thing thou lackest, marvel riot that I

said unto } ou, ye must be horn again."

Men cannot preach the gospel except
they are born again, born of the water
and of the spirit, and tlsen called by the

same spirit. Then I'lhink they are like him
that rt fused to be called the son of Pharaoh's
daughter, choosing i^a; her to sutTer alHiction

with the people of God than to dwell in

the tents of wickedrsess for a season;

looking forward with an eye of faith,

to the recompense of reward beyond the

grave.

1 will close this my imperfect le'ter, and
give room for the brethren who cn.ii write

someihing more edifying; hoping ihey
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will contiiiuo their communications, hop-

ing and j)raying that God would sanctify

them to the consolation of his dear children

in tribulation, the suppression of error,

and the resurrection of truth as it is in

Christ Jesus. GEO. PV. JETER.

SELECTED FOR THE PliTMITIVE BAPTIST.

A WITNESS of the Idth CENTURY.
Luther to Erasmus.

<'And as to your saying, that *hy the'se

doctrines the flood-gate of inicjuilyis thrown
open into men,'— be it sOi They pertain to

that leprosy of evil to be borne, spoken of

belbre. Nevertheleis, by the same doc-

trines, there is thrown open lo the elect

and to them that fear Godj a gate unio

righteousness, an entrance into heaven, a

way unto (jod ! But if, according to your
advice, we should refrain from these doc-

trines, and should hide from men thi-;

word of God, so that each deluded by a

false persuasion of salvation, should never

learn to fear God, and should never be

humbledj in order that through this fear he

might come to grace and love; then indeed,

we should shut up your floodgate to pur-

pose! For in the room of it we should

throw open to ourselves and to ail, wide
gates nay yawniug chasms and sv/eeping

tides, not only unto iniquity, but unto the

depths of hell! Thus we should enter into

heaven ourselves, and them that were enter-

ing in we should hinder.

You say, <VVhat utility, therefore, is there

in, or necessity for, proclaiming such

things openly, when so many evils seem
likely to proceed therefrom? 1 answer.

It were enough to say, God has willed

that they should be proclaimed openly;

but the reason of the divine will is not to

be enquired into but simply to be adored,

and the glory to be given unto God: who,

since he alone is just and wise, doth evil to

no one and can do nothing rashly or incon-

siderately, although it may appear far other-

wise unto us. W^ith this answer, those

that fear God are content. But that,

from the abundance of answering matter

which I have, I may say a little more
than this, which might suffice; there are

two causes which require such things to be

preached. The first is, the humbling of

our pride, and the knowledge of the grace

of God. The second is. Christian laith it-

self.

First, God has promised certainly his

grace to the humbled; tiiat is, to the self de-

ploring and despairing. But a man Citil-

notbe thoroughly humbled, until becomes
to know that his salvation is utterly beyond
his own power, counsel, endeavor, will and
works, & absolutely depending on the will,

counsel, pleasure & work of another—that

is, of God only. For if as long as he has

any persuasion th it he can do even the

least thing himself toward his own salva-

tion, he retains a confidence in himself, and
does not utterly despair in himself; so long

he is not humbled before God; but he pro-

poses to himself, some place, some time, or

some work whereby h^, may at le«g!h at-

tain into salvation. But he who hesitates

not to depends wholly upon the good
will of God, he totally despairs in himself,

chooses (nothing for himself, but waits for

God to work in him; and such an one is the

nearest unto grace, that he might be saved.

Thomaston, Upson county, Ga. )

Wth May, KS40. S
Beloved brethren Editors: Graco^

mercy be to you, and peace be multiplied

unto all the brethren. 1 shall commence &
shovv my opinion upon the scripture and
certain men that have departed from the

scripture. Hebrews, the 13 chapter and
9 verse: Be not carried about with divers

and strange doctrines, for it is a good thing

that the heart be established with grace;

not wiih meats, which have not profit*

ed them that have been occupied therein.

Now in the Lord, my dear brethren, you
see veryplainly that salvation is of the Lord,

and no! of men; for this reason, if it v/ereo£

men, how many men would work their way
to heaven by their loud prayers& big works?
For how many men do we find starting for

heaven, and one will try one way and an-

other will try some other plan. But I

have not found but one plan of salvation,

and if any other plan will do, 1 have not

found it yet. Now, therefore, why tempt
ye God to put a yoke upon the neck of the

j

disciples which neither our fathers nor we
were or shall be able to bear.

Now, my brethren, of the old faith and
grace, you very well know that they the

new light Baptists tried to put the yoke up-

on our necks; but they did get disappointed

as bad asking Herod did, when he sought

the young child's life. For behold, the

Lord commanded Joseph to take the young
child and his mother and to flee to Egypt.

And now ii appears, God will not be mock-
ed by frail man.

And now 1 shall show the soft-shell
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Baptists, what Paul the apostle wrote to

Tltiis, first chap. 11 and 12 verses: Whose
mouths must be stopped, who subvert

whole houses, teaching. ihin'^s which they

ou^ht not, for filthy lucre's sake. One of

themselves, even a prophet of their own,

said, the Creti:ms are always liars, evil

beasts, slow bellies. First Peter, 5ch^p. 2

and 3 verses: Feed the flock of God, which

is among you; taking the oversight thereof,

not by constraint, but willingly; not for

filthy lucre, hut of a ready mind; neither as

being lords over God's heritage, but being

ensamples to the flock.

Now, my dear brethren in the Lord,

you see the minister is commanded to go

arid to feed the church of God, and not to

shearthem. If so, what will be their re-

vvard in the day of the Lord's wrath? And
now, my dear brethren, it is a fearful thing

to fall into the hands of the living God un-

prepared to me^t hi^n in the day of his

wrath; let your motiv-^ be what tjiey may,

if ihey be not good and pure, as God who at

sundry times and in divers manners spake

to our fathers.

Now, my dear friends, T shall show you
What the Lord Jesus said unto his disciples,

in the sixth chapter of Marjc and '^th vcise:

And commanded them that they should

take nothing for their journey, save a staff"

only; no scrip, no bread, no money in

their purse; but be shod with sandals; and

hot put on two coats.

Now, my dear brethren in the Lord, I

for one beg of you not to put on two coals,

an outside one and an inside one, for no

man can serve too masters, else he vvill

hate the one and love the other.

J^MES Mr PHILLIPS.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Rehobothville, Morgan county, Get. >

Jlpril 9l/i, 1840. 5

Dear brethren Editors: I take this

opportunity of informing you, that I wish
you to continue sending your paper to me,
as I am fond of reading of it.

1 am some times abused for taking it,

though 1 care not for that. Yours, truly.

ROBERTSON.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTISTt

North Carolina.— .1. Biggs, Sen. Williamston.

R M. G. Moore, Germanton. W. w. Mizell, Fly-
mouih. Jacob Swindell, ^Fa.s/<m_g-/o?i, James Sou-
iherland, Warrcnton. Charles Mason, lloxhoro\

James Wilder, An,derson\s ^tore. Benj. Bynum,
Speights Bridge. H. A.vera, Jlvcrashoro^ . Ji H.
Keneday, Ckalk Leve\. Burwell Temple, Wake co,

Geo. w. McNeely, Leaksville. Wnii U. Vann,
Ijong Creek Bridge. Thomas Bagley, Smilfijie\d,

James H. JSasser, Waynesboro', John Fruit, 'S'a/i

dy Creeki L. B. Bennett, Ileat.hville. Alfred^fill-

]]s, Slrabane, Cor's Oanaday, Cmz;€;?.su?7/c. Wil-
liam Welch, Abbott^s Creekt J. Lamb, Camden
C. H. A, B. Bains, Jr. Stanhope. C. T. Saw-
yer, PowcWs Point. Isaac Tillery, Lapland,
Franeis Flelcher, Elizabeth City. Harris Wil-
kerson, West Point. Isaac Alderman,M(/ore's Creelcx

James Miller, ISMHon Par\i.

South Carolina.—Wm. Hardy, Saluda Willi

lames Memhree, Sen. .flndzrson C. H. Charles
Carter, Cam}>ridge. Bf Lawrence, E(jingharai

James Burris,' Sen Bold Spring. William S«

Shaw, llock Mills. Levi Lee, Blackvllle. An-
drew Westmoreland, Cashville. James J. Kirk-
land, Four Mile Branch. Ransom Hamilton, Ai'

ken. John S. Rogers, CrowsviWei Marshal Mc-
Graw, Browft^s. John Li Simpson, ^ookham''s.

Jacob Gi Bowers, Hickory lUlU

Georgia.—William Moseley, j5earC/-ee/c. John
MaKewnaj^ Forsyth. Ant'y WoWowaj, Lagrange.
V ,M. Calhoun, Knoxville. R. Ree:se, Eutonton.

Thomas Amis and David w. Patman, Lexington.

Jonathan Neel, James Hollingsworth and Stephen
Castellow, Afacon. Charles P. Hansford, Union
Hill. John w. Turner, Pleasant Hill. Joshua
Bowdo'in, Jllairaville. R. Toler and Jas. M. Rock-
more, Upatoie. Clark Jackson and Abednego Mc-
Giuty, Fort Gaines. John Gayden, FrauA'/m. P^
H. Edwards, Georgetown. William Trice, Taom"
aston. William Bov.'den, t/^'i/on Fa//e_y. Ezra Mc-
Cmy, Warrenton. Wiley'Pearceand Prior Lewis
Cairo. Tohn Lassetter, Fer?zo?i. B. Pace, Fan /^Fer/.

L. Peacock, Ca6'6t;i7/e, Vi D.Whatley, Barnesville.

Alex. Garden and Thomas C. Trice, Mount Morne.
Elias O. Hawthorn, Bainbri.dge J. G. wintring-
ham, Florence. William Mi Amos, GreenviWe.

Randolph Arnold, Latin/er''s S/are. Thomas Jt

Bazemore, Ch'w^wi. Jo?iah Stovall, .'^^^^/lla. G#
P.Cannon, CuWodenmlle, Jason Grier, Indian
Springs. VVm. McElvy, Attapulgus. Furna Ivey^
Milledgeville. Wm. Garrett, Cotton River, Jesse
Moore, George Herndon and John Hardie, Irwin-

ton. Leonard Pratt, Whitesville. Edward Jones^.

Decatur. Israel Hendon, *S'Ailo. Robert B.Mann^
Chesnut Grove. A. G. Simmons, Hickory Grove^

John Lawhon, CAe«M/;a. John Herington, WeU
horn's Mills. James P. Ellis, Pmet'/'lle. F. Rdg^
gnrd, Athens. H. Barron, /ac/c.so7z, John Murray,
Fort Valley, Josiah Gresham, White Hall. Daniel
O'Neel, Fowllon. John Applewhite, Wa^/ze5Z*o;-o'e

J.B.Morgan &.B,PiRouse,i^r/en(/.sA//>, Sam'l Wil-

liams, i^'aiV P/ay, John wayne, Cam'si Edmund
i>,te\Y<{rt, Hootensville. R, S. Hamrick, Carrollton,

David Smith, Oool Springt Allison Spear, Flat
Shoals, Moses Daniel, ^fi/^ery, Moses H. Den-
man, Marietta. Joshua S. Vann, B\ake\yx Asa
Edwards, Houston, Richard Stephens, Sen'ri
TarversviWe., John Stroud, KendaW, James Scar-
borough, Statesborcught Young T. Standifer,

Mulberry Grove, Robert R, Thompson, Centre-

ville. Young Ti Standifer, Mulberry Grove. Ja-

red Johnson, Troupville. Kindred Oraswell,
Duncansville. Edmund Si Chambh^'^s, Stallings

Store. James w. Walker, Marlborough'. Eilmund
Dumas, JohnstonviWe, David Rov»c'l, Jr. Groo
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verftviUii. JorI Colley, Covxngfon, Benjamin C.
Dtiriis, FiWa Ricca, David Jones, TravtWtr^s Rest.

VV. FJ. Mullens, Rossvil/el

Alabama.—L.B. Mose]t^y^ Cahawba. A. Kea-
ton, McConico. Joiin Blackstone, La Fa^jette. \V,

iv. Carlisle, Frcdonla. Henry Dance, DanieVs
Prairie. \Vm. w. Walker, Liherly lldl. Dan'l
GafTord, Greenville. Samuel Moore, Snow Ililh

John G. Walker, il/7/o?i. Henry Williams, //a-

vona. Samuel Clay, Mount Hebron. James
Dnuir-l, Claihornet Ellas Daniel, Church Hill.

John Bonds, C//n/o'/i David Johnston, Z/e/i^A''o;2.

Adam McCreary, Brooklyn. Josiah Jones. Jack-

son. Dnvid Jacks, !Vtw Market. Sherrod \v

Harris. Vienna. John MeQueen, Graves'' Perry

^

William Talley, Moimt Moriahi Graddy Her-
fingr, Clayton. G. w. Jeter, Piiit Lala, Samuel
Ci Johnson, P/^rt-w??/ Grove. W m.Crutclier,^/'^///.?-

vi'fe, \Sfn, lit Cook and H'y Petty, Pirkensville'

Seaborn Hamrir-k. Plun'€r:<ville. William IMel-

ton, Blt^^ Port. James S. xMorcran, Daijton. Wm.
Hyde, Gainesville, Kuf'us Daniel, /c//,ifi.s7o/7, An-
derson w. Bullard, Tu^^s^rirre. Frederick Hines-
Gaston^ Z. Johns, Tiarrt, Kli McDonald, Pa/n-sivV/e.

Wm Vo\vt-\\.^Youvgsv':We. John lUown, JVacooca,

Silas Monk, fJorse Shoe Bend, R.Laekry, Scraper.

James F. Watson, Ahbeviie- David 'i'readweil

and R.w. Carlisle, .lj'^y/m/7//c/iW7/. Sani'l 'I'.Owen,

;&rg:is, Joseph H.Holloway, H !z\e Green, Luke
Ik. "<iratnons, 'Pioy. Jesse Lee, Farmtrsvillei

William S. Armstrong-, Louitvi'le. Mark Porter,

Dernop'olisi Henry Adams, Mo /n/ Willing. Joel

Hi Chambless, Loweville. Elliot Thomas, IVil-

lianision. F. Vn^keli, China Grove, James Grum-
bles, Benton. John M. Pearson, DudeviWe. W.
J. Sorellt^, W' etanipka, John D. Hoke, Jackf^on-

ville. Elijah R, Berry, Cobl/s Store. Willis

Cox, Sot/iethatchie. James Searey, Irwinion.

Hazael Littlefield, Ten Islands. S<A\\\ w. Pellum,
FravVMn, Philip May, Belmont, Natlianiel

Bradford, Mfc/ianic^s Grove, A. D' Cooper, IV,]^

]ianis!on. John Harrell, Missouri. James K.
Jacks. /://7o,/. Henry Hilliard, BcWville. John
A. INIiller, Jarries Mays and James McCreless,
OcVfiifikee. Durham Kelly, A\cxandria, Josiah

M. Lauderdale, Athens, William 'i'homas, Pros-

j)fct Ridge. John Bishop, Jun'r. Crockctfsville.

James Gray, Cuseta. Thomas L. Roberts, Mtm-
rocviWe. Morgan Howard, Ccntrcviile. Jamos
Hildreth, Pleasant Plains.

TeiVNKSsek.—A. v. Farmer, Blair''s Ferry. Mi-

chael Burkhaltpr, t'Af't7i-.vtv7/e, Tho's K. Cling-au,

Snii/h''eX iioads. W.E.Pope, Philadelphia. Aaron

Compton, Somcrville. Charles Henderson, Emeri,

Ion florks. Asa Newport, Meesville. James
Maulden, r-^^/n J5i/rc?i. Sol'n \h\\h,\Nestley. Wm.
Cxoom^ Jackton. Sion Bass,7'//;-ee i-Ww, John w.

Sprino-er, Sugar Creek. Smitli Hansbrough, ./c/cA'.9

Creek? Wilham Si Smith, Winchester. Isham
Simmons, Calhoun. Thomas Hill, Sevierville.

Thos. l}.Yeates.AV'iC'''^"''^f- C.T. Echols, Mifflin.

Aaron 'l'is(jtt, Mtdon. Levi Kirkland and Georo-e

'i'urner, Waverli/. Ahner Hle.ed, Mulberry, Henry
Randolph, Sncdysville, Pleasant A. Witt, Chceki^s

X Roads. J.Cooper, Unionville. Michael Bran-

son, Lung Savannah. Jas. H. Holloway, .^azel

Green, William McBee, Old Totvn Creek, Ben-

jamin w. Hargret, Cherryville, Robert Gregrory,

'Caruuth\s X Roads. John Scallorn, Shady Giove,

A. Burroughs, Moore^s ><^ Roads,

Mississippi.—Jesse Battle, 3feridian Springs.

WorshamMann Columbus. Wm. Huddlestnn,*^-
maston. Nathan Tims, AoscmiTro. Jona. D.Cain,
IVaterford. Nathan Morris, Lexington. CharlesS
Hodcres, Cotton Gin Port. Benjamin E. Morris,
WhecMng. Simpson Parks, Lockharfs Store,
Mark Prevvett, Aberdeen, Wm. Rincro, HamiMon.
James M. Wilcox, Louisville. EdTa'd Beeman
and Thomas H. Dixon, Micon. John Ervvin,
Linkhornct Herbert D. Buckham, Ponloioe. Wil-
liam Davis, Woiiston. Eli Miller and Micajah
Crenshaw, ilif/Wtfrt. Wrn.H Warren, C.
P^ichols, Stump Bridge. Wooten Hill, CooksviWct
William Clark, isla.- ion. John Davidson, Car-
re 11 ton.

Florida.—James Alderman and P. Blount,
China Hill. David CA\\?,\\'^y.Cherry Lake. John
F. Hatran, Mor?/ic l!o.

Louisiana.—Peter Bankst.on, 'MarburyviWe.—
T'lomas Paxton, Greensboro\ Uriah Stevens,
Pine Grove.

Missouri.—Joel Ferg^uson,./7c7f6Ym.

Illinois.—Richard ^L Newport, Grand View*
Thomas w. Martin, E^ist Nelson.

Lvdiana.—Peter Saltzman, Neiv Harmony. I-

saac \v, Deninan, GaWafin,
Ohio.—Joseph H. Flint, Philanthropy. John

B. Moses, Germailton,
Kkntucky.— Levi 13. Hunt, M.'z^zc/^e.s/er. AVash-

inirion Watts, Co^neliusvllie. Levi Lancaster,
Canton.

Virginia.—Kemuel C. Gilbert, SydnorsviWe.

Rudolph R.oreT^Berger''3 Store. John Clark, Fre-
dericksburg. Wm. w. VVest, D.tmfries: Wil-
liam Burns, Halifax C, H, Georo-e \v. Sanford,
Harri:<nnJ>'irg. Jesse Lankford, Bowers'^s, Eli-

jah Hans!)rou<rh, vSoweri'illfi. Wilson Davenport,
White /louse, Arthur w. Eanes, EdgehliX, James
B. Collins, Burnt Chimneys.
Pennsylvania.—Hezekiah West, ^outh HiW,

Joseph Hn<rhes, Gum 'Free. Nathan Everitt,

ChiHicoats 'Pawn.

New York.—Gilbert Beebe, iVcu; Vernon.

Massachusetts.—James Osbonrn, Woburnt

RECEIPTS,

Bonj. Rriley,*

Noah Nelson,

F. (t. Culpepper,

Elliott Thomas,
S. Han.shroii^h,

Nathan Morris,

P^tioch Hell,

A. Borrough,

Wm.M.Ru^'ncr,^!
.Fesse J. Rushing, 1

Wm. Deri in, 5
David 13 rooks, 1

John Yorhorough, 1

John Micks, 1

E. Harrison, 1

Wate A. Vavvter, I

Incorrectly credited to S. Brown, in

our las' oumb*^ r

The Primitive Baptist is published on the sec-

ond and fourth Saturdays in each month, at One
Dollar Tper ye-^.r., (or 24 numbers) payable in ad-

vance. Five Dollars will paj for six copies sub-

scribed for by any one person. Current Bank
Notes where subscribers reside will be received

in payment. Money sent to us by mail is at our

risk. Letters and communications must be post

prt/f/, anr' directed to "Editors Primitive Baptist,

Tarborough, N. Ci"
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COMMUNICATIGNS.

TO EDITORS PIlIMlTiyE BAP-TIST.

Hotisfnn coxinty. Ga. ^
May II, 1S40. 3

Cear Brethren: 1 send enclosed a

Circular, which I wrote for the Houston
Association, from Cass county. .And it

did not come to hand in (ime'of its session.

Said Association split at said session, and 1

have again g;ot my Letter, and wish you to

give it a place in the Primitive.

Yours affectionately,

LEff'IS PEACOCK.

CIUCUI.AII LETTER.
I'repared by L. Peacock, of Cass county,

Ga. for the Houston Association.

The Houston Association^ to ike church-

es ofwhich she is eomposed.

Beloved Brethren at>'d Sist£?.s in

THE Lord: Acording to our general rule,

we again attempt to adoress you with thi«

our epistle, in order if possible to console

and strengthen you in the doctrine of the

gospel. And for a foundation for a few

remarks, we invite ^qiw attention to the

50th chap, and 10 and 11 verses of the

prophecy of Isaiah: "^VVho is among
you, that feareth the Lord, that obey-

eth the voice of his servant, that vvalketh

tn darkness, and hath no light; let him
trust in the nameof the Lord, and stay upon
his God. Behold all ye that kindle a fire,

that compass yourselves about with sparks,

walk in the light of your fire and in sparks

that ye have kindled. This shall ye have

of mine hand, ye shall lie down in sor-

row."
We do not purpose going into a fitll in-

vestigation of this sub ject at present, in con-

sequence of the small limits allowed a Cir-

cular; but shall briefly toiinh at its leading
features, and leave it for you to com-
pare with the word of the Lord and trace:

out. From the view we take of the
text, it appears it was the mind of the ho-
ly spirit to bring two opposite charac-
ters together, and sit them side by side; to
place them in such strong contrast with,
each other^ in order to lead out our mind^
to take a general view of all professions of
Christianity, both in ancient and modern
times. I shall therefore bring them and
set them «iown in two single characters,
in as much as two ara all the Book of God
knows; and call the first, the heir of heaven
walking in darkness; and the second, the
heir of hell vralking in light.

The text itself commences With a (}uc5^-

tion, even w^ith that solemn appeal: Who i?^

among you, that feareth the Lord? Now
the very form in which this striking
question is put t© the audience, seeni^
to denote but few, even in a large assemblv,
that fear the Lord; and particularly so if

yau will only observe the air of the next
verse, whieh seems to' embrace a host,
(behold all ye, &c.) an innumerable compa-
jny of professors, addressed, while the
[words (whe is among) denote very few„
i
hard to be found; while the word (you)

: who is there among ycu, seems to suppose
!
the same troop of nominal or carnal pro-
ifessorsas brought to view in (behold, all

ye, &:c.)

But we have a character pointed out
by the finger of God himself, in that part
of the text (who,) and separated by his dis-
tinguishing grace from a herd of empty (or
nominal) professors, and sealed with his
own divine mark, as belonging to himself.
Thij living soul, this gracious chjiracter,
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this heir of heaven ;Vvhom God ha3 here
b'ought to view, is stamped by the spirit,

of God with three marks; 1st, thai he fear-

©th the Lord; 2nd,that he obeyed h the voire

of his seiA'.mts; 3rd, that he walks in d.ark-

ncfisand has no light; 4th, he is exhorted
to (rust in t lie name of tlie Lord, and stay

npon his God. After attending to the

above particulars in a brief way, we shall

turn and take up the last verse in the ag-

gregate, and wind up briefly.

The fjr>t thing then that conies urder
our ohsprvalion is, that hefe^relh the Lord".

And lure jhe question arises, what kind

of f.Mr does lie f ar God with? Is it of

le.wen, or of men? To err here, would
ti r>Mv the vvi-iole into confusion. We
shall, t'^erefore, at the very threshold of

our enquiry, lay it down as a positive

f. ct, tiiat the fear here spoken of, is not

a fri'ii of the Be?h, but is the work of the

no spiritual knowledge of Jehovah. IT*-

may say his pra) ers and read his Bihle^
attend preaching, observe ordinances,
giro liis siibsttcnce to feed the poor; yea,
and he may call hini.oelf a Christian, and bs
thought to be so by others; mr.y talk much
about Jesus, & ;ffjct lohold a sound creed;
may profess a consistent profes>ion of re-

ligion; pray fluBiitly with unaffected zeal^

and even stand upon a pulpit and preach
and exhort, and v/eep over his audiences
with all the apparent zeal of an angol; and
yet if this ray of supernaiural light has nev-
er shone in his soui. he is as ignorant of God
as the besst of the forest, in a spiritual point.

If it should be asked, how we are
to know whether or not, we possess this

genuine fear of God? We answer, like all

other graces of the spirit, it must be felt,

taste=l, and sreen in the individual; & wliere
thi.»* fountain of eternal life is implanted,

s;)irft. And this disf inction necvis to be
|

it will be manifes'ed by its products. And
dra-vn and to be insisted on with great

|

tl^iOugh the indivichaal may be filled divers
carefulness, because tl^ere is a natural fear ! times with despondency, atul ready to des-

ofGod ns n-ell as a spiritual one; for the ve-

ry devils !)jlieve- and tremble.

We find the chdldren of Israel feared

pair, he can call to recollection and view
the time when he saw his lost condition,

and also when Jesus vvas re v-ealed to him,
God, when they heard the voice of t.he trum- 1 as the way to the Father, all his sins disap-

pct exceeding loud. Saul feared God
;
p. ared and he was filled with praise. And

wlien that owful sentence saluted his ear: :
tliis is the grand use of experimental prea-

To-morrow shalt thou and thy sons be vvith
|

cliing. at wh'ch so many proud and carnal

me. Felix feared God, when he trem-
j

pro!e>-sors siiooi out their arrows and bitter

bled under the reasoning of the apostle.
|

wotd.'^.

And thy terrors, saith Beload, shall make
|

And thus the dear saints of God, though

the wicked af a d. Yea, and terrors • they cannot feel a continual glow of love

fire upon the lupocriie, when God cas-
j

flowing in their souls, yet when the true

teth forth the fury of his wrath up- ] se? vant of God is preaching the gospel,

on h'm. But this is not the fear spoken I they are enabled by an application of the ho-

of in the text, neither is it a f *ar produced
\

ly spirit to rc3iive the promise; they then

bv a rehg'ous education; for the Lord espe- 1 are enabled to say that, wherein I was once

cfally dijccts a sentence of con('emnation blind I now see. It is now the stum.bling

ao-ainst that. See Isa. 29, 13: Their fear ! stones are taken an'av, and the i^eeble knees

towards me is taught by the precepts of

num. The fear then in the text is, that

which is implanted in the soul, by the

j;piril oTGod.^ This fear is called by Solo-

mon the beginning of wi-dom, and the

fountain of life that endures forever.

But how isthis divine fear, tids p,odly

Gv.r, ih.is holy trembling produced in the

soul? W^e answer, the means which are

tn>pioTecl to raise up a holy f-ar in the soul

is tocasLinto it a ray of divine light out

of il^e fulness of the godhead. For says

liiC apostle: God vvi^o commanded the

light to shine out of darkness bath shined

in'^our hearts. And David says: In thy

lio-ht we see iip.ht. And until this super- incumbent on you as his saints.

n?ural iirht is'rcliected in the soul, he has And ihouch you may walk in darki.ess

and the weak hands are strengthened; and
in a word, he is moulded in an image of

i^oliness, and he fears God from a proper

m.olive. And now he is ready to obey

the voice of his servant, viz: Jesu.s.

He is ready to foiiow Jesus his Saviour

down in the watery tomb, there to be laid

beneath the yieldjng wave, an emblem cf

the Saviour when he lay in the grave;

and then raised to a newness of life. He
is then ready, unv/orthy as he may feel, to

join the saints in commemorating the death

of his departed Lord. Yes, and is even

reaiiy to join in washing the saints' feet;

and in a word, attend to all the holy duties
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and have no Vii^ht, remember you are

in yourfelf a dark body; and all the

light you have is reflected in you b}^

the son of i ighteoU'Jness. And thou«:;(i

you may doubt your conversion, in con-

sequence of your sinful nature and your

liability of failing into transg>es>ion, your

hard heart & ihe io)penilency of your mind,

remember nil this is seen by the liii.ht

tliat i^ leH Tted in your soul by tiie holy

spirit. For because ye are his, God h is

sent forth the soirit of his Son into your
hearts. Therefore, dear bre'hren & sisters,

teke the word of the Lord for the mm of

your counsel; contend foi" its truth &oppose
all the inventions of men and devils, live

near a '.hrone of God's grjce, & trust in the

name of the Lord to deliver you from all

your enem.irs within or without; and stny

upon your God, even upon the Lord .lesus

Ch!i^t, the chief corner stone, and you shall

never be confounded, woi ld without end.

And though enemies may r;!ge ami prowl
around, yet Christ is your defence.

We have consumed more wSpace in the

first part than ws ought, and we will just

hint on the last verse and wind up our re-

mnrks. ^'Behold all ye that kindle a fire.'*

We have just said, it embraced all carnal

profes>or.s yea all ungodly ptofessors, who
turn the gra-^eof our God ui-to a lie, deny-
ing the only true God and the Lord .lesus

Christ. Wo unto tl^em, for ihey have
gone into the way of Cain, and ran greedily

after the error of Halaam fir reward. These
are spots in your feast of charity, clouds

they are without water, cajried about of

winds, trees whose fruit withereth, without

fruit, twice tiead, plucked up by the roots,

raging waves of the sea, foaming out

their own shame, wandering stars to whom
is reserved the blackness of darkness forev-

er; which is the case with all the mem-
bers of the old whora of Babylon. Yea,

all false religion whatsoever, both ancient

and modern. Whose light is in the head,

and not the heart.

Those, dear brethren and sisters, are

they thatkindle a iive by iheiro'-vn carnal

zeal, that compiss themselves about with
spai ks from ihe fire of their own kind-

ling, ancl walk in the light of your fire,

and in the sparks ye h^ve kindled, (carnal

sparks) kindled by your own ungodly ex-

ertions, and at the same time v^ith all the

sanctity of a saint and zeal of an angel, cry-

ing out, the Lord is among us, what evil can
come upon us. In a few words we have
described th» heir of hell, walking in his

own light. ''And this shall ye have of
mine hand, saiih tlie Lord, ye shall lio

down in sorrou'." Some meet with a fore-

t as 'e of 1 heir sorrows and disappoint n)f ntsiQ
ilrs v\^'^l ^l, wiii' li is a p^eUide of t|- fir etc-r-

nnl tles!'n\ ; b it nuire g' ncFallv go on in

high spirits unfil they ci; se th«'ir ca-eer

with (inie, and to tiicirsad sui j)i isc nwako
in awfid horr-u-, sayintr, h.-.ve wp not eat

& dr mk in diy presence, and taught in thy
temples, (rlHjrch(3s) and iti thv naire done
many wonderfid works? And the Lord
shall say, depart fi om me,, ye workers of
iniquity, lor I nevrr knew you. Thc-e
shall lie down in sorrow, and ih.re shall be
Vv^aiiing and gnnsiiiitg of teeth.

So farewell, brc t' ren and sifters.

LOUIS PE.aCOCK.

FOR TIIi: PlilMITIVE EAPTIST.

Gainer'sJ Pike connfy, *^Ia.

Julij .30///, is 10.

Deah BKETirRi':N EoiroRs: Of the old
apostolic faith and ord^r, »nd according
to the fdiih of God's elect, and the acknow-
ledging of the irutSi, wliich is after godli-

ness.

Dear brethren, I leel unworthy to have-
my name enrolled wi:h yours in so valua-
ble a work as the Primitive Baptist paper
is, believing you to be the true witnesses
of Jesus Ciu-ist and sent of him to preach
his gospel and not another. Brethren, I

love to read your little piper, and thank
God, I have had the opportunity of read-
ing it for the past twelve months. I novy
wish to become a subscriber to the Chris-
tian's comforter, even ihe spirit of truth,

whom the world cannot receive, and en-
close $5 for six copies, as 1 believe that is

your terms, to be directed as below staled.

The Primitive churches in the bounds
of my knowledge are at peace amongst
themselves. 'J'here are hot few of the new
gospel men in this comer of Pike, money
is scarce here, therefo!-e th'^y need not
come here. The Ct^recuh River Associa-
tion is to hold her nexi sosion with the
New Providence church. Pike county, to

commence on Saturd ay before the fourth
Lord's dny in Oeiober nex' ; at which time,
and all oilier limes, we earnestly request
the prayers of our Primitive brethren that
the Loril would pour out of his holy spirit

on the Associaiiou anil people, and revive
in all our hearts the work of his grace, that

is sufiicient to serve us, through faith ia

his name.
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063^ brethr't-Q, the little (err ©f us at

New Providence have reason to be thank-
ful to the Lord, that we have the ward of

God preached unto us without mixture by
our worthy brother William Thomas, who
I believe preaches the gospel in accordance

with the prophets and apostles, always ta-

king Paul's foundation to build upon, that

is, Jesus Christ an<i him crucified. The
word of God informs me'thus: For other

foundation can r^o man lay than that is laid,

which is> Jesus Christ. And, my dear

brethren, I believe 1 have got that faith

that works l>y love and purifies the heart,

that JesusChrist was the purposed cf the Fa-

ther to redeem his church
; therefore, no man

nor set of men need not threo.ien me with

the law aiul works any more e:xcept as a

duty. For if Jesus Christ spilt his blood

for me and redeemed me from under the

law, his blood shall be inmc as a well of

water, springing up u-nto eternal life, and

all those even as many as the Lord oar God
ahall call. &c.

I come to a close by subscribing myself

5^our unv/orthy brother in much weaknes.T

but in hope of eternal life which God that

cannot lie promised before the world be-

gan. One of the laity.

fVJLLMM BERLIN.

TO BBITORS PRIMITIYE BAPTIST.

Poplar Spynng, Fairfield dist. S. C. )

February 2nd, 1840. 5
Very dear bkethrfn: The new mea-

sures were introduced into this section of

country in the year 183L I mean the

measures used for protlaeing artificial re-

vivals of religion—such measures as broth-

er Isaac Tillery refers to v/hen he speaks

of the enchantments, or doing of the Bala-

amite?, such as their using their long flow-

cry pt a) ers, singing up j>eopIe to be pray-

ed for in public, running round the con^

gregation shaking hands with the people

till they get them down in piles, whoop-
ino" and hallowino; like a set of drunken

yahoos.

These measures gave rise (o a letter h%

hig written by the Wateree church to the

Bethel Baptist Association in 1833, con-

taiu-vng a number of aiieries respecting the

new doctrines and new discipline introdu-

ced by the revival preachers. This was

the first arrow that was shot at the new
light proceedings—the first blow that was

struck of any note in this part ol the coun-

try. And 1 having been the writer of that

letter, it brought down the vengeance of
the new light officers and soldiers, 1 meart
of Colonel Davis and his regiment upon
my head. And I presuine I have suffered
more in reputation and feelings, on account
of opposition to New School proceedings^
than any other man living perhaps.

Since the time of that letter's going on to
the Association, I have stood in opposition
to the New Sehcol measures; but my op-
position has been feeble, as I have very
nearly stood alone. Somo would upbraid
me with the notjon, that 1 alone was right
aud every body else was wrong. This
suggestion was often thrown up to me by a
brother whose name is William McQuir-
ters: and he would inquire of me if 1 did
not think that others had a right to their
opinion as well as I had; as if I had wi>hed
to deprive them of the rights of conscience,
or desired legislative interfei-ence on the
Old School side. And you may be sure
that under all these circumstances, the ap-
pearance of your paper was as cold water to
a thirsty souL

Brethren, I arn well known here as the
advocate of the Old School side, and as ther

opponent of the Nevv» And so many
things are now to b« seen in the Primitive
Baptist like my writings and sayings, wheoE
treating cn these subjects, that I am verily
thought to be the author of some of the
pieces contained in the few numbers that

have come to hand. My companion and
step daughter, to whom I read the piece
written by brother Prior Lewis in the 22d
number of 4th volume, and the piece writ-

ten by brother Henry Randolph contained
in the 23rd number of the same volume,
do verily believe those pieces to have come
from my pen; and 1 have not yet told them
better, though I intend to do so after a
while, or rather to read this communica-
tion to them, when it comes out in the col-

umns of the Primitive Baptist. And now,
brethren, I hasten to lay before you, the
Wateree church's letter, to which 1 have
referred,

W"ateree Baptist church's letter to the

Bethel Bp. Association, written in Sep-
tember 1833, respecting the movements of

the New School clergy.

<<The Baptist church of Christ on Wa-
teree creek, To the Bethel Baptist Associ-

ation, sendeth Christian love:

<<Dearly beloved brethren, after the lapse

of another year we embrace the opportuni--

ty of giving you some account of our situa-
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lion as a church, and of our views with re-

gard to passin.g events. Yeu are well

aware of the religious excitement in some
isections of our country: at which some are

rejoicing and on account of the peculiar

-character of v^hich, they are hailing the

day, when, according to their anticipa-

tions, all the denominations of Christians,

particuhirly the Methodists and Baptists,

will come to see eye to eye. But 'tis our

misfortune to not join in the piping and
dancing of the present times; but to be

more like those ancient fathers in Israel,

who wept when they saw the foundation of

the second temple laid, because they saw
that it was far inferior to the former. Al-

,

though there is a great noise made about

;

religion, & a great deal of zeal displayed by
some of our preachers,we are still left very
much in doubt whether there is, in truth,

any thing like a revival of religion in our
section of the country; whether a great

deal ef the zeal of some of our preachers is

nsDt ill directed; v/heiher, in fact, it can be

that true religion can be greatly progres-

;

sing at a time when there is a great deteri-

;

oration and declension in respect to doc-
'

trinal sentiments; and when indeed many
of our denomination will not endure sound
doctrine. Dear brethren, if the eviden-
ces of a revival of religion be, that many
are pressed into the church, then, did re-

ligion flourish greater than it does, even at

present, when all ages and sizes were com-
pelled to join the church of Rome: and
then was there also a great departure from
the faith at first delivered to the saints.

^'These things are likely to produce
great ruptures and divisions among us, not

only in the particular churches, but among
our denomination generally. And not far

distant is the time, in all human probybili-

ty, when the Baptist denomination will be
rent and torn to pieces, and assume differ-

ent appellations; some perhaps assuming
the title of free will or moderate Baptists,

and some perhaps that of particular or sep-

arate.

"The circumstances which are likely to

produce this state of tiiings have given us

occasion to request you, when in your as-

sociate capacity, to give us aji answer to

the following queries: Is it consistent wMth
the gospel for Baptist ministers to make
irregular excursions into the boundsof those

churches that have regular supplies or pas-

tors, and exercise in those churches pasto-

ral functions so far as to baptize almost
v» hole households, and thus placing them

under the wateh «are of the regular lupply

or pastor, go immediately off& exercise like

episcopal functions in other surrounding
churches! Is not «uch a course of conduct
a kind of tacit declaration that the regular

pastors of our churches are sleeping over
their charges, and not attending to their

pastoral duties? Is it not, in fact, introdu-

cing episcopacy among our denomination,

who have never acknowleged but one or-

der among the Christian clergy? And
would it not be more regular if the plan of

encouraging the people to join the church

immediately, who have their feelings ex-

cited at the camp-meetings, was wholly

dispensed with; and those who think they

get religion, let join the churches to which

they live convenient, and where they ex-

pect their immediate fellowship perma-

nently to continue? In fine, is not the pre-

sent irregular course, pursued by some of

our ministers a novel thing, and calculated

to produce divisions among our denomina-

tion, and calculated to set the people to

saying I am of such a preacher, 1 am of

such a preacher, & I am of such a preacher?

<4^rethren, we have with the rest of the

prolestant world renounced popery. Let

us do hin toto. Let us come out of that

corrupt church who acknowledges one su-

preme earthly head, viz: Mystery, Baby-

lon, that we be not partaker of her sins and

receive not of her plagues.

i'We are persuaded that if sound doc-

trine was preached, there would not be so

much dancing after the pipe of the minis-

ters; and that many who now join the

church, would be williong to let Christ's

church appear what he himself called it, a

little flock, which the Baptist denomina-

tion, when holding the gospel in it's puri-

ty, has always been.

< ^Signed by order of the church at a

meet in ci held the 8th day of September

1833. JOHN SMITH, Deacon."

When this letter came under the review

of the Association, which was on JNIonday

the seventh of October, although there

Were a number of preachers present who
had preached at the Wateree meeting-

house, beside the protracted-meeting

preachers, as the Revd. Samuel McCrea-

ry, John Rooker, Wm. T. James, S. S.

Burdelt, &c. the first of whom had served

the Wateree church twenty-five years in

succession as pastor, and the latter having

served it as pastor, yet not one of these bre-

thren seemed to be in the least oflendcd at
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the contents of (he ]«tfer. They seemed no!

to think of their coursa in the ministry bc

ina; struck af. And thoiiji>;h no name of a

preacher wss men'ionod in the letter, con-

scienre di-.i his OiTice >o faithfudy on this!

occa'-ion. that three otheis of ihe pr^arherf'
|

P'-est-nt were aroiiseil so as to stand on

lh.-i»- tip toes, as the saying is, viz: ^'olonel

Davi:^, Jiihn M. Barn^'s, and Josiali B Fur-

man. The fust got up and piclewding to

weep (which 1 have ofien seei-v him do, hut

he sheds no other than f!ry tears.) obseiv-

ed that he had never had his fceiint!;s so

hurt in all his life: and proposed that the

de!ea;ate fiom the Wateree church f^houhl

not be pennit'ed to hold a scat iu the As-

sociation, ft)r the letter, he said, had not

b"en re2;uiarly sent from thU church.

I observed that it had, and that it had been
!

5rnt by the unininious vo-ce of the church. I

He said he was informed otherwise. And i

I do suppose 1 would have been deprived
!

of a sva' in that hoAy, merely by dint of;

the personal inlluence of the New Srhool
\

clergy, had not an ajed brother. Elder
|

John Hooker, arose and remarked, thai the
|

Association had no right to dispute my as-

1

j^crtions or deny me a se it and a voice in !

the Assoriation—that \ vvas un old profes
j

«or and in n;ood s'anding, and that there-.^

/ore it would be allogetiier irregular to fiis-

1

pule my assertio'i, or o'oject to my having '

a voice and a vote in iho As.sociat ion. ;

Colonel Davis then mtr/cd I'lat the Water-

i

ee church be 1-dd imdor censure; which I

mo'ion Job'"* M. Barnes immediatf ly se-

;

jBonded. I had made several attempts to a-j'

rise and speak; butlhe iVloderator, Thomas
Ray, (a midiilemin or <;o-'u'tweenf r) asofr-

;

en made a mo' ion with iiis hanil to ire in

such a way as s!!!.h!fi d, TCeop 3 our sea!;'

:

wiiho'it sigivlfyin^ any r«=ason why he
|

should depart frv)m the rule of the Associ-

'

etion, which expre-siy declaristhit there

phali be no preference of per.«on«5, but each

one, in his mm shall be allowed to speak.*

1 must confess, that i was in a sitiir.tion 1

U) embarrass a greater spoke sman than my-

1

* riie ahovr* ?he spirit and m.-'anin^; of

theSLhand 7ih rules. It is exp e-seri in

ihesc \'. orels: '^Whilenne sp -alNS, oihers

should bd s len'.
;
yet aH have equal rig' t to

|

5p'?ak in turn. No partia!it\- or kvs-i

pect oT p'Tsnns ?<!'.all bo shown. From
,

Vv'hiah rules the Moder-:t .-r s 'cmc-d to l.^ive
;

no ^c^uplesof departin;^: but lepeu'cd'y wa-
j

ved his hand toward ine, to signify his de-

1

sire thai I svoulJ keep niy ssaL
j

5<2!f. But I arose while commencing ob-
servations to the following effect: '^As has

been said on a different occasion, does our
lawcondernn any man before it hears liim?''

So 1 wou^d say, does the Association pro-

ceed to censuretthe Watrree churc h while

ref i-ing to hear her. through her reprlsen-

t;it!ve? 1 must say, Mr. Mod-uator, circum-
stances of weight and importance have in-

duced that church to send sue!) a letter to

the .Association, and to send those queries

for ! er to answer. Thru the re are diversities

of doctrines :uiv.mccd by preachers who call

t!iemselves Baptists, to be sure none will

deny, or pret- nd tfiat they are inu;oranl.

Sentiments, in every gr.ide of difference

between those of John Calvin and James
Arminius, are propagated by those who
call themselves B-ptist ministers in our
day. INIembers of the fvlethodist churches
w ho happen Ic get into the back ground,
as the saying is, or to get disowned by
their own denominntion, come to our m(^t-
ings where they see Melhodist customs
prjicti <ftd, and .i^ear Methodist doctrini s

preached; and seem to form in their minds
pleasing anticipations or fancies that the
B'>ptist denomination are all becoming
I\?e:hod'f,ts on all doctrinal subjects. And
as to Bjp'ism and other practical mat-
ters, th,ey ^vill bend over to us a little in

these, for the sake of having the opportu-

nity of building with us, like Sanballel a!*d

the adversaries of Israel wanted to do.

'I'hey will go far and near to associate wiih
atul hear our Arminian Baptist preachers.

They will go with them fr-om bouse
to iiousc, and from one of their appoint-

ments toanoth'^r, to confer with them on
elo'.irinal points. An 1 having; fully a-^Cc-r-

tained liiat they are indeed Methodist
Baptist prGichers, when tho^e preachers

make an irregular excursion info our chur-
ches, c dling up to be prayed lor & hapl izing

nil ihey can ca'ch, these excommunicated
iMcthodists present themselves fur admis-

sion into our churches

Avsd oneof them,* \h?.i b;ishcen received

into o !r cinirches at a meeting that was
o h-r than the regular church-meeting, is

p ihlicdy advo^aiing the doctrine of failing

iVont gr.ice, and the several dcc'rines held

by that dene.mination, that, to their credit

bs i t s
I
)o k e n J "( > r n e r 1 \ eX c o o) n i u n i c a ! ed h im

.

Me dt..es, .'iii-, on the fi jor of our meeti.-.g-

li0!is:' in a pui.iic iiarcin^^ue belo:-e a large

"^Alr. Jatnes Barber^ baptized by C©1,

Davis, June 2d, 1833.
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ongjrcgntion.dcno'jnceihe doctrlneof Cat- \
congregations than preacbersfrom a distance

vinism by name, and bid the church defi-| have. And wp are of opinion, that neitlier

ance; saying ihey have had a charge a- j the rcgnlar pastors wlio are call«^d and au-

gainst him on account of his doci ri':al
|
thonzcd tjy the cliurches to perform pnsfo-

sentimeats. and it shan^t be the i;ist: say-
j
ral services among th^^m, can call a minis-

injr he will be as David, who s-nd to Mi- per to take charge of his ' congregation

chal, ifthis offsnd you, I will yet appear 1 without the churches consent; neither

more vile in your sight. That is, in other
j

is it expedient or proper for the congrega-

word? sayine, that he will i;o on prop^jja |
tions that luve regular pa'-tors to cad on

ting his Arminian sentiments in def.aixt of distant preachers to preach and adiTdnis-.

the church.
j

ter the ordinances among them without

As a temporary measure to cherk the : their pasfoi 's consent,

growing evil, we hare come to iheconclu-j *'For a reg'dar supply or p.istor to call

sion in church meeting tliat it is not consist- ! a distant or transient preacher to exercise

entwith tiiegospei for preachers who are not
I

Tjastoral a-Jtiiority in his churcii without
the pastors of achurch, irre^ulnrly to visit theirconseiit,would he to exercise episcopal

and exercise pastoral functions in the way
i

functions and to be a mere overseer (bo h

of receiving and baptizing candidates into! of the minister so called and of the flock:)

the ahurches that hive regular pKs'ors. And
;
and rt)r a coni^regation to call a fii.-t mt or

this is the principle that ws expect tempo- 1 transient preacher to perform pnstoral du-
rarily to be governed by, and are now i ties among them without their jinslor's con-

waiting for comsel from the Association. { sen', wcold he calculated very m.uch lo

I'he deason of the church does indeed discourage their pastor and to destroy that

talk of introducing resolutions, to mal^e the
,

harmony and confidence tiiat ou^cht to exist

principle more explicit and more binding, ;
between pnstors and peop'e. And ihe As.^^o-

i. e. a more effectual barrier asjainst tite
;
ciation would recommend to the pastors of

evil referred to. But this is not yet done, i
churches to guard against introducing the

As the representative of the VV'aieree ' episc'ip;^! form of government among \!f>;

churcli it doeS not become me to sug2;est
I

and recommend to the ci^.urrhes to be lender
what answers should be gi ven to ihe que- ! of their pastor's feelin^^^s; and to gu:ird

ries of the VVateree church. We simply ' again-t such a course as is calculated to

wish the questions to be answered. We bring divisions among them, 'and lauard

want the views of the Associalion on the against putting tliemselves tender diOereiit

subjects referred to. j" ministerial leaders: & in fine (we would re-

It might be siid that the queries were
^

cOmmend lo the churches) that if they re-

numerous—that the answers to so many ^ ceive persons baptized at an irregular meet-
queries would neccFsaily have to be very ' ting, (at cnn-.pmeeting for ir.«=t !nce

)
tl.cy

kngliiy. But 1 can assure you otherwise, i
v/ould receive ihem on aprof ss'on of iheii*

I have prepared an answer which embraces f<iith in Christ, or in other words, that they
every subject referred to in the queries, ' would become satisfied that such person has
which I can lellyou wouM be SiUi>factory

;

experimental knowledge of religion." I\Iy

lo ihe churc'u, according to her present paper is filled up; so I must conclude,
views on those subjects. 1 then presented

i
1 am, desr

them written answers to the qtier-ies; of bondj.
%vhich the following is in Sf.bstance a copy ;

!

and moving iheir adoption, I laid the paper
j

but no one seconded my mo-
j

JON.iTH.^N MICKLB.

on the table:

Dear Brethuen: It istion for their adoption.

*'JiiiSiver. That ministers of the gospel of
|

permission of a good and
our denominadon should exercise pastoral

'

authority in any or all the churches they
cccssionaily visit, is a novel tiling and otie

calculated to divide f>nd distract the church-
es; espociiiily at a time like the present,

when there is such diversity of doctrinal
sentiments advanced by the preachers who
ca'i themselves Baptists. It is an obvieus
thing, that the ministers who serve the
ch.urches as regular p:,s:ors, have a better
o: portun;ty of bjin- :jcqja;n:cd wiih thoir

Fi'tsylvanla. county. J^a. >

by the kind
mercifsd God»

and according to this purpose, that l am
perir.itted to write a t'cw lines to } cu; and
i hope he will be with me and instruct m&
while writing, and with ypu while rend-
ing, and if so, we ail shall be brncfitied; if

absent, all is vain, i^cr of mvself I can do
nothing right or good. So I mifsl sav, let

liim th.it glojicth, glory in the Loid; and
not in the inventions of men, ris 1 heard
a man do once, when he told me he glo-

rle: in thep.:n of raissicns. i then knew
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as much of him as I wished to know on
that point, foV 1 was sure he was a Babylo-
nian, for he did not glory on the riy^ht

eiring.

And again, I heard a Baptist say once,
that he gloried in Judson's translating the

Bible; but all 1 will say to him is, that I

am sorry we have such Baptists, for they
will glory in the means of men, and not in

the puwer of God to save sinners, nor in

the righteousness of Jesus. But we breth-

ren, have such carnal worshippers to en-

counter with here; but let us stand in the

fear of the Lord, and contend with them
atid in the strength of Israel's God we can
put them to flight and say to the children
ot the kingdom, come out from these Ba-
bylonians, and be ye separate says Israel's

God. Come and leave your traditions of

men with Babylon, and we will receive
you.

Yes, brethren, not long since I had the

pleasure of seeing five of my neighbors
come from them, and v/e received them in

our church; fort' ey had tried faithfully to

subdue this Babylonish spirit in meek-
ness; but could not and at tho right or ap-
pointed time, they left them. And so all

the children of God will leave Babylon
with all her schemes and inveniions of men
and devils; and will giye the glory to God
and not to the mission plan nor to Judson,
or altering the Bible, like ihese Ishmaelites

do. An I so I think ail the children of Is-

rael will march out from ihem, for I hear
the Lord .^av, COMK OV V OF HER,
MY PEOPLE. And with the command
he always gives the will, for he has com-
manded us to work out our salvation with
fear and tren>bhng. For it is tiie Lord that

workelh in you both to will &l to do. Herice
you see the Lord commanded them, or us,

or you, to fear and tremble, and work, &c.

But it is the Lord that works in us to

fear and to tremble, and then we arc alive

to our situation ; auvl ihe Lord made us so,

and then we can work; for the Lord has

made us or the churcii to v/ork good
wor ks, for he says, ye the cliurch are my
workmanship, created in Christ Jesus unio

good works. Ht re we the church are

said to be created unto good works, and so

the church i^; and therefore the command
is given unto us to work out our salvation

by tear and trembling. For the Lord did

jnt^'nd that we the church shuuld fear and

Ircnible, and then he knew we vveuld

work, for that is what he created us to.

^0 vvu mu^jt fear and tremble and woi h,

for it is in the purpose of God that it should

be so; and so it must be, for what ihe Lord
purposeth shall come to pass.

Then the com.mand of God is not given

to us for us to go in straw pens at camp
meetings, and work out our own salvation,

and then work for others, like the Armin-
ians do; no, brethren, it is not; but the

command here is given to us to work out

our salvation witli fear and trembling, be-

cause the Lord purposed it, and now when
the Lord works in you by his spirit to see

your lost and forlorn state, then you fear

and tremble, and not because you are com-
manded to do so; no, but because you can-

not help it, this is the reason.

^riien it is the Lord works in you, both

to will and to do of his good pleasure.t

Then, say some, if sOj whi^tis the commaad
for? Why it is for a witness for all God's
children. For if we, brethren, had not

this command, when we were made to fear

&. tremble & an unbeliever had asked you
what you were working or fearing or trem-
bling for, you would not have had a wit-

ness; but now see the wisdom of God in

commanding us to do that, h^ eternally in-

tended we should do. For when the sin,

ner is arrested by the spii it of God, and i«

caused to do that which God did intend

him to do from bt fore the foundation of iha

world; that is, to f(.ar and tremble and is

asked why or wherefore do you so? Then
we or they can .^a»% the l^ord lias comman-
ded us to woikouiour saivaiion with fear

and trembling.

So, my brethren, this command is only
for a witness far GcuPs (1( ar children, ^o

that they can prove it is ri<iht to do vv'iat

God has made them do. Fur it is written

he will not leave his chosen orip.s without
a witness. So vve are blessed with a wii-

ness without, to prove that it is riglit to do

what the Lord worlisln us to do; and if

heirs and joint heirs with the Lord Jesus

Christ, then we have the witness within,

which is called the .secret of the Lord.

Wh}^? because one cannot reveal it to an-

other; but the Lord Jesus reveals it to

whom he will, fur t!ie t^ecret of the Loi d is

wiih them that fear him.

And again, the secret of God belongs to

Godi and not to men to reveid (rom one to

another; no, it is Goti'rf, for it is wmten, he

quickeneth whomsoever he will. And
n^t one if, in it. And agun it is written,

tiiat he is exalted a prince and a Saviour to

give repentance to Israel; but it h.ag beco.iie

a fashion among the Arminians lo ^'ell it
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to what they call Israel, but I do not be-

lieve the Irae Israel will be fooled by the

Hagareiies; no, she will not trade wilh

them, but will come out from them and

may the Lord give Israel a spirit to come

together and make her of one mind and of

one judgment, that she may see eye to

eye and speak the same thing in Christ Je-

sus our Lord, is the sincere vvi^h of your

unworthy brother in the Kedoemer of .din-

ners. RUDOLFH RORER.

THE PillMITIT E BAPTIST.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1810.

The time is drawing near when the subscrip-

tions of a number of persons'to this paper will ex-

pire, and tiieir names will be erased from our list,

unless?lheir subscriptions are previously rQnewfid,

There doubtless willj^be many disconiiinied that

still desire to receive the paper; ahose will please

notify one of our agents, or get their^postmaster to

write to us, or write themselves, and it will be

s^din^immediately forwardedyto theiuc

FOR THE PRIMITIVE ^BAPTIST,

The}next session of ihe^Kehukee Baptist Asso-

ciation will be held,with the|South Quayxhurch,

Southampton]counly, Va. commencing on fSatur-

day, the 3rd of [Oct. next. This church is on the

south side of the Portsmouth and Rcanoke Rail

Road, 5 miles from IMurfrees Depoti

frether the materials and unite them together

thereon; which is the work of the husbandman-

And I am tlie true vine and my Father is the hui*

handmani

And they are brought in or together, not by

these new formed societies, but drawn by the ev-

erlasting love of God the Father to his Soui No
man cometh to me, except the Father which sent

me draw hirn. This used to be the old way they

came; but according to the sound 1 hear in this

part of the country, or by the largest number of

professors and preachers, they draw Gud to

them. Tliough there are a few yet, I hope, that

earnestly contend for the faith.

My mind has got tb running so far on these

things, tiiat I must break off and come to a close,

knowing that I am no scribe and a bad speller,

by subscribing myself your loving brother and

well wisher to the success of yonr paper the

Primitive Baptisti 1 receive it regular, and am
' well pleased with it, and shall be until I or the

\

language of it alters. ^V. M. RUSlliyG,

TO EDITORS PllIMITlVE BAPTIST.

Nodh Carolina, JImon counfy,

June 29 fh, 1840.

Drarly RKLOVED Crethten: Though a stran-

ger in the flv^sh, yet^I hope not in the'spirit; for I

think from the language I hear in tlie Primitive

paper, I hope 1 have been brought up in the same

schoid & under the same teacher, who teaches all

his chosen fiimily the sarnejanguage. And this

is the reason why they all are so united to each

other, and will not hear the voice of the uncir-

bumcised Philistines, because they know not the

voice of strangers-

And 1 hear in the Primitive pnper, that there is

a great sifting in the churches in different parts

of the country; and 1 hope the sifting will condn-

ue until the lively stones are separated from the

dirt or the' dead ones. For ye also as lively

stones are built up a spirituvil house, a holy priest-

hood, to offur up, &c. Here on this chief corner

stone, elect, prrcidusi And you know the use of

3 corner stone is, for the architect to bring to-

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

South Carolina, Fairfield disirid

July 10/A, 1810.

Dear brethren Editors: i now have taken

j

my seat to address you a few lines, for the first

tiinei I feel glad to say, that your paper the

i

Primitive, has been the means of opening the eyea

;
of many of our disconsolate Baptists in this sec-

\
tion ofcountryi Ii vv^as about seven months ago,

one of your numbers found its way into our mucii

engrossed section, and 1 hope that error is begin-

ning to take its flghti

I think we can say, since wc commenced ta-

king your paper there has been a great alteration

in the times. We Primitives have become bold

in the cause and are made strong with tho truth;

though we are oj)posed on every handi But these

things should not move us, for it is said, it is

through much tribulation we are to enter the

kingdom. And again, it is said, I have left in the

midst of thee, a poor and afflicted people. And
thus 1 would say to the old soldiers of the cross

fight on; the battle will soon be over, and then the

crown will be yours.

Dear brethren, 1 think I can say with truth

tho' our troubles and difficulties are great; yet we
are made to praise God in the highest, for his

goodness towards us; for since we have separated

ourselves from the mixed multitude, the Lord has

\
been pleased to pour out his blessings upon us

,

and our friends; there has been a smart addition to

' the Primitive churches in this section of connlry,

Dear brethren, we can say we feel somewhat

j
refreiihed in spirit; yet, breliiren, vve fuel somg-
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what to monrn'on r.cenunt of onr unworthiness.

We have but a very few ministers of our faiih and

order hcret Brethren, pra-y the Lord of the har-

vest to poepr.re nrnre laborers for the harvest; it

V oil id gliiddrn many of our hearts if the Lord

vf»nld put it in the hearts of sorne of our distant

brethren of our fc.ilh to cornc 2nio!;gst us and la-

bor wi:h us.

W hen I henr of the many dilrnRmn=» my breth-

ren and sisters are pv-ssiiiir throuL^i, I feed to have

ches in this section of country , that have eom© ottt

and are contending for the faith, once delivered to

the saints; and we intend to try to constitute an

Association sometinne this falli

Bretiiren, we have a people here, and that a

great number of them too, who abhor the doctrine

of election and say, it is calculated to stop the wor's

of God; and when at. protracted mcelings, would

nnt suffer ministers to preach who advocated tlat

di etrine. And I have thought, it was the only

n lipart to bear J^nme part cf their burthens.
[ doctrine that was the most calculated to strength-

Then it is I am enabled to mourn with those ! en the sheep. Hear what Paul says about this:

mourn, and with those thatthat

weep. Let me now say to my Primitive breth-

ren, though I am y< ung and as it were a child in

the cause, yet I would say to my bretiiren wlio

are as it were about to make the

Phil. 2 ch. 13lh verse: For it is God which work-

eth in you, both to will and to do of his good plea-

sure. And again, 2 Thess. 2 c. 13 Vi: But we are

^

bound to give thanks always to God for you, breth-

last struggle
I ren, beloved of the Lord; because God hath from

with the enemy; stand firm on the faith and be the beginning chosen you to salvation. And
yrii unshaken, be ye unmoveable, in the glorious Again, 2 Tim. !• 9: W ho hath saved us, and call-

gospel; fur just beyond tliis Ivist struggle there ed us wiih a holy calling, not according to our

stands a smiling Jesus ready to receive all his works, but according to his own purposeand grace,

poor persecuted soldiers of his crossi
j

which was given us in Christ Jeeus before th©

Then, my brethren, as the time is short with world began.

Bome of us, be ye found clothed w ith the armor My brethren, it is not worth my while to quota

of God and fighting his battles. Come, my dear scripture to you, knowing that you are well skill-

cld father's in the gospel, be ye encouraged, for ed in them. I think those who are the true friends

the war is nearly at ah en('. A few more risings of .lesus will stand for his cause, and contend for

and settings of the sun, and we will lay our war his trutiis; while proud professors point the finger

robes by; then our persecuJions will be over, and cf scorn, and are heard to say all manner of evil

cur hard trials and troubles will beat an end. against us. Yet these tliings should not mov( us,

Then we shall not have to spend whole nights at rememhering that our ^Saviour once said: He that

a time in turning fr im side to side on our beds, la- is not for us is against us.

menting and meditating about our false breshrent I
Breihrrn, my slicct is full. I must come to a

Brethren, I thought if any poor creatures on clnse by saying, remember me when at a throne

fartii have any right to C( .mj laiu or gri;iiible, it i.^ . of grace. Yours in tribulationi

hear in Fairfield; fnr v. hen we c* uld not stand

their new doctrines no longer, we declared aii un-

fellowship with them and all their unscriptural in-

ventions; which they have talcen as a gross insult.

And when we divided, they had one or Two mem-
bers more than we had at that time. Theyioime-

dialely brought dawu f urf r five r f th( ir S( Uiiiia-

ly preachers, and ihen passed r.'Snlutions saying,

we should liOthave cur chord) established there;

nnd then th.ey locked cur doors against us.

VINCENT BELL,

T> EDITORS PiilMITIVE BAPTIST.

GrecnvUiej Mcrriweiher county^ Get

.6prU. 21.S/. 1840.

Rp.ETHREN EDtTous: I fop the first

tirr.e wiitc you to it^fortn yoii, that f cm
pleased wiih 'he Primitive Baptist. It

We !ias heen a valuable paper lo me. It is a

believe according to the old faith and theconstitu- ^on\Q,<^ of consolation to me at sll times, to

tionof this, the Crooked Run church, that if (dther l^cnr from the dear children of God,^ scat-

tide should be deprived cf the house, it would be tered ns they are throu.ii;hout these United

those who are not on the constitution, i

Slates; and e.«pr?cial!y when they nil speak

But we sdl! kept up monthly preaching at our '1^^ ^^me things, it makes me believe they

church, though we had to preach out of d" ors, not '^^^^^ a'' taitght by the same spirit, and

having a single shelter to screen our wives and '^^''^ '-^ ""^ '

little children from the weather. Bat latterly we I

brethren, I am foriy-five.years old

have had the use of the house, and have had some ^^^^ '--^"^ ^^'^^^ ^ ^''P^''^^^ «^ ^ ''•'^^ '^"'^ ^hiv^V-

addition to our church. We feel glad to say to \
^^^o years, siicii fin one as I am. I tho.Jght

our distan; brethren; that the Old School brethren ^^'^^ '^'^^ ^^^^^^
^^^'P^'f^f

'^'^'^

' Dcople, but have since Iwarnea i was mista-
are coming out from am. ng the new fangles of the

day; 1 btlieve there arc about six or aoven chur- i

ken. 1 was conver.^'ant with one who
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Called himself a Bnptist, who snid he believ-

ed (hat temperanre socieiies were ihe means
of saving ihonsands of souls from hell. '

Brethren, that is not the faith of God's

elect; for ihey will all acknowledge nnd

contend, that ."^alvation fs of ihe Lord.

I learn from ihe fjcriplures, llint hy ffrace

are 3*e saved through faith, nnd that not of

yourselves, it is the gift of God; not of

works lesi any mnn should hoa-^t. I be-

lieve all lhat are born of the spirit nscribe

ail the glory of their salvation, alone to

God.
When I first been me concerned about a

future stite, I bei;:'n to try to ptav, and

verily tho't for some time 1 wasg t'ing on

pretty well, lor if I did any tldno; 1 consid-

ered wrong, 1 could make nmends for it ;dl

bva few ])r:u^ers. But < h, breiht f-n, I h;Hl

no correct view of jny •elf nor of the God
1 attempted to addrc ss; for uhefi as i hone,

it vvas his good p'e;isure to cause t';e ligi-t

of his iirace to -hme into my he.irt, my
sinful i ear', I tlitn discovered thil it was

deceitful nnd (ie-pei'a'e.ly nicked; mypr;iy-

cr", (which I once diou j;'.t so g-'iod.) all lefi

me and 1 \ iewed m\self as a poor con-

demned sinner bvfoie a just God. I

coubl not see how he could remain just,

and visit mercy to one so vile as I was.

For I then view-ed 1dm to be of ptirer eyf s

than to behrdd sin with the least id'ow-

ance, and 1 w.is altogether sin. When I

attempted to pray it as. Lord, if there i*?

any way w hereby thou canst be just and

yet have mercy on sucii a vile sinner, oh,

let thnt mer'-y come. Bui o!), breti^.ren,

it seemed as if there w;;s no n^.ercy for

me.
I was thus led on until I ^vas bro^t to sec

that if I wn^ evcrsnved, it woui<:l be an act

of free and soverei^^n grace; ifd imned,

his righteous la v itpprovcd it well. Thus
at an unexpected time, wiien it seemed to

trie that mercy was clenn gone, I tru^t that

God g:ive me fdth to see th:ii. by and

through the righteousness of the Lord Jesus

Chrisi, he could reinain' just and the jus'-

tifier of me a poor sinner. 'I'hen, bre-

Ihren, my poor h^art was filled u-ith a joy

un^'peakabie and full of glory to his holy

narrie for the-pl ill of snlvahon, tJ.at could

em b rare so v i 1 e a si n t^. er a s I w.i s. I t h e

n

tl^.out;ht I w;js done with troubl'j, and th:it

I should eri joy the Ii<j;ht of his countf nance

stl my j'oufitey throuL;h this world. It

was but a short time, however, before I

begin to fear I was ch ceived. Thus I hove
went on until the present time, vviih little

I

hope and a great deal of fear, Often in

i
my poor prayers snying, "Oh, Lord, if

jl be deceived, undeceive me; for Jesus*

I
sake.

I

I now close by subscribing myself your

I

un\^ord-iy brother in the bor ds cf the
' gosp. 1, £:c. TYNA REE FES.

TO EDITORS PRirvIITIVE BArTIST.

Franklin caiinly, Ala. >

May lS//i/lS40, S

Dear Brftiiren in the LoriD: I

have but recently become a subscrdjer

for your paper, and as such hnve seen but

few of your trnmbers; but those I hav«
S'*en, rejoice m.y heart to liear of so many
of my Ijaptist bielhren in the different

Si;:tes of our Union, who are. aiming at the

same s^reat object, to keep error fiom des-

troying our churci.es and bseaking our

pe »ce. The time his come that was spo-

ken of in the scr'plu'es, vvlien '-seven wo-
men sI-oukI lake hold o:i one m.an, saying,

we vvill eat our own bread, find wear our

own app ire!, only let us be called by thy

name to take away our reproach."

Many new institutions unknown in th3

scripture, are established in our country

and some in our churches and Asisociasions

unrler tb.e cloak of religion. The leaders

of t'.o-<e institutions m.anifest great zeal

for ihe c:>use of God a.:d rebg on in the

world, to give their r.ew-m<;de scb.cm.< s

currency, and irrfpo'-'e on the unsu.-p ct-

iisor ('hi istians and seduce tbem into elisor-
s'

der and error.—Money is the gre^it bur-

then of all their songs in th*.ir fif-ry zeal

for missionary operaiiorjs, and the num-
berless o her insti'u ions, of ilie da}'. And
th'^y had also drawn me avvay with their

fail spee<'hes, until I saw the evil their sys-

tem produced; for in every church & place

where they can get proselytes, they sow th?

seerls of discord and disunion, creating

splits in churches, back-biting. whisperings,

tale- bearing, and lynng to efiect their pur-

poses. "By tl.eir fruits we know them."
The true spirit of religion produces very
different fnrit: it teaches us to love each
other, for he that ioveth Gcd, lovtth him
also that is born of God. Its tendency is

toujHtethe children of God. ead th.em

to pe;!ce; and to become peace maker s, and
to use all their influence to piomiute the

cause of true religion in the w.- rid irom a

pr-inciple of holiness implanted iu them, by
the spirit of God.
The gotjpel prcaclicr wiio has been
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the deacon complained imd called on t'lfttaug;ht ill Christ's scliool, and placed on the

wails of Zion to watch for the flock, if he

see tlie enemy appfoachin«];, will give the

alarm, and if difficulty and distress creep

in amopo; the flock, which is often the case,
|

puhlicly made, by pubiisi

he is at his post, and always ready to use
j

journal, facts as they were,

his influence to make pe:ue; for it is h'

zealous agent, who had been the sola

cause of the publication, to correct the;

falsehoods and misrepresentaliona thu3

y pubiisliiug in the same
giving the

individuals implicated., tojjether with the

churches and community the true charac-

ter which they merited, and that would
satisfy him; and that any per--on qualified

might write, who was vvtdl acquainted

with our moral standing,—;md this he re-

fused to do. The case went to the church

—a committee of eleven members were
selected,—the case was investigated by
them with the original communication
of the agent to the editor, and the publica-

tion on the same. They made their re-

port, in which they requested the agent to

publish the truth of the case as it merited,

and lhv'3 committee wrule a piece for the

agent to publish, and presented it to the

church as the result of their deliberations,

peine; lor it is nis i

principle to restore fellowship and union in

the church of Christ. If this is not true,

1 have always been mistaken in the effect

grace has on the heart. Not so with those

or at least with some of those, who have

imbibed the new-fangled schemes and

doctrines of the day. Truly, they will

hasten to the scene to make peace, if their

party is not to be the loser, but if he is

in danger, they espouse his cause, right

or wrong, stopping at nothing to carry

their point and sustain their craftsmen.

1 must here ask leave to state a case

that has lately occurred, and is now going

on in our churches. A member of one

of our churches, who had acted as a-

gent for an editor in Nashville, Ten-
nessee, publisher of a missionary jour-

nal, who is a great persecutor of those

who differ with him in his views on

the institutions of the day, in his scrap-

galherini^ had gathered, that some of the

missionaries were op,posed to distilling and

betook himself to his quill, and wrote to

his editor professing great concern about

the evil of distilling, making such repre-

sentations in his communication, as to

cause the editor to believe that a preacher

and deacon in his neighborhood was doing

great evil by distilling; and he also stated

that the preacher was an ''ami,'' and made 1 acquainted with all concerned for many
many other statements altogether unautho-

ri seel in Baptist usage, requesting the edit-

or to publish a piece on the items he had

given him; which vvas readily compli-

ed with, as he was always ready to abuse

the opposers of his craft. And being en-

tirely ignorant of the situation of our

churches, and the community in which we
lived, and of the moral standing of the

preacher and deacon, he came out very

rougli, in an editorial founded upon the

items furnished him by his agent, which

article abounded in misrepresentations of

the grossest character.

It was true, that the deacon and preacher

had distilleries on their farms amidst amo-
ral and orderly commmunity, the best of or-

der being maintained about them—dissipa-

tion is not known about them, and but

givinji to all concerned their true chapac-

ter. Their report was received and sanc-

tioned by the church, but the agent refused

to publish it.

He greatly aggravated his case by con-

tinuing the same spirit of persecution

and slander for four or five months, during

which time various efforts were made to

convince him of his improper course. A
popular preacher of that order was called

in,—thecjinrch was glad to see hitn, an.

I

requested him to take all the records, from

first till ihen, and write such a piece as he

believed the case required; he being well

long as

sfddom in t

tide alluded

ie neighborhood. The ar-

to was so personal, that

years—he did so, and wrote in substance

vvhfst the committee wrote before with

but little variation. This the agent also

refused to publish, stating that the church
might publish it if they chose.

The church waited with him as

they had any hope of reclaiming him, and
finally expelled him. in consequence

of his exclusion there was some dissatisfac-

tion with a few of the anti-anlic's. The
refractory now commenced anew tlieir

persecution and slander, to the disturbance,

iof church and State. The pastor of the

church wa^ slandered, together with all thtj

I

members of each church that had been

jknovvn to have said any thing unfavorable

jto their conduct. It was industriously cir-

Iculated far & near, that the churches would
1 split— half or more would follow the ex-

cluded missionary agent and new born

temperate. Report said that tiiey would
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6dr!5!irnt.e a church in the bowels of our

cliarchi and take awajr our rights; if they

haJ it in mind they did net attempt it, bul

we were constantly annoyed in this way.
Next they were to constitute a missiona-

ry church in our little {o'»-n,but in counsel

v;ith some Baptists who lived in town,

this was also abandoned as they did not fa-

for their crafr.

During the time the enemy was sowing
tl.e seeds of discord, and drawing some in-

to error, we concluded to test the question

on the great spht they were to make in

the churches, and give the refractory party

who was making all this barking about a

split, an opportunity to exclude them-
selves without any more trouble with
them. The question was made and put
in order to the church, for the brethren
and sisters that were satisfied to remain
with us, to make it known by rising to their

feet, all but three arose. The question was
reversed, for tlie dissatisfied to make it

known by rising, those three arose that

had kept their seats before. Thus termi-

nated the great drawing off that had been
noised about all over the country. And
amQUg the refractory few there was but one
male member, and he had been excluded \

fpom us once before, for illiberal and un-

christian conduct towards an unfortunate!

eister.

The other church from which the fender

conscienced temperate was expelled, made !

the same question, when there appeared
but one, and she the mother of him who was

!

expelled.
|

Previous (o this arrangement in these

'

two churches, they had fallen on a new,
plan and that was to constitute a church on '

some five or six members who lived in

town on the 4lh Saturday in March, 1840.
|

The same prcncher who wrote the piece
spoken of before fer the agent to a?sign

;

and publish for the satisfaction of the'

deacon, met with ihsm according to appoint-
;

ment. Those five or six members present-
'

ed themselves and were -constituted a
church and adopted the abstract of princi-
ples and government on which the Muscle
Shoals Association was C(^nstituled. So
far there could have been no objection,
if they had continued to comply wTth their
government; alihough I think there was
no call founded on principles such as .should

govern in the constitution of churches',

there being three churches in the neighbor-

1

hood distant from three to five mi!e>^. But
they had new views and vy-gre niakin-; an

|

asylum for those refractory members wh®
had excluded themselves from us a few
days before by their own act.

Their body convened on the fourth

Saturday in April,— I was present with
several old brethren that had long been
menibers of the Baptist church,—their

leader who constituted the church, called

the members that were cotistituted a

month previous and proceeded to business.

He macb a bridge of our noses, by not in-

viting us to sit with them. This I did

not wonder at, for we could not have sanc-

tioned the reception of thor-e members he
intended to receive, as they stood as out of
our fellowship, and indirectly excluded
from us.

This to us was a new thing under the

sun. Those four members were taken in-

to that church over the heads of the sur-

rounding churches; and the two churches
from which they could not get letters in

fellowship number two hundred and sixty-

five members; the church from which the

agent was excluded, having about two
hundred of that number.—My brother
once beloved and esteemed by me, thus act-

ed, and hns prepared an asylum for all those

they can beguile and influence to depart
from the known gvivernment of Baptists,

and join their disorderly body, for 1 can
view them in no other light.

1 have now given a true and candid
statement of this case, so far as it has pro-

gre^^sed; but what the end will be is diffi-

culttotell, for they as all other refractory

parties claim to be ortliodox that they may
the inore readily deceive others. They
have nullified the gof^ornment and rules,

under which the old Baptists have lived

from the days of the apostles, so far as w^e

have any record of their church govern-

ment. Fellowship in their churches, &union
has been their gr eat object, and they have
been particular to mention order and peace.

VVe are directed in the scriptures, to mark
them that make divisions amongst us, and
how to deal with a brother or a sister w'ha
has transgressed. It is clear that the

Baptists in all ages, when a member prov-
ed refractory & refused to hear the church,
that they have been turned out; we have
done no more, and the cht^rch from w^hicli

this member w\ts expelled, has always
been ready to hear him on his recanta-

tion.

I must now draw to a close, ns I have
been lengthy; but could not have been

shorter to have given any thin^ like a his-
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tovy of the casa. You will please give this

a piace in your paper, aud may God in'er-

pose by (iiviue gr.ife, and speedily put a

stop lo the corruption and heresy lhat is

spre.idius^ far and wide in our once hippv
comnunitv and country. Yours in Chris-

tian affeclion. TEMPLE SjIRGEST.

Chulahom i, .1I/s'^?s^>ppi,
^

Jfu'j/ 10, 1840."
>

Drar EDlTons: Thy the way of ac d

dent have had the pleasure of reading ih

0rh No. of the 5 vol. of your p^idodicd.

which gave ms great consolation to see

thar some of ihe B=«plists are yet contend-

ing for the faiih that was onre deiivered

to t-he saints; while a grc^al many of them
are pretending to be BaptisLs, and arc ad-

vocating tiiese new doctrines that 1 be-

lieve have been gotten up by men. For
the scriptiire plainly say<, that th^re sliali

falsf' teachers spring up, & if possible ihey
shall deceive the very elect. I cannot de**-

cribe the pleasure I feel in seeing the goo i

cause yet advocated.

We havesomeof the Primitive Baptists

in this country, that siill remain steadH.st

and unmoved by these ne^v man pleasing

doctrines; Ihev have k'^pr themseives un-

i.potted and untirnished by them so far,

and I hope to God they always nsav.

McMinn conniy^ Tei^n^^ssee, >

June '30th, 1840. \

Dear.axd well belovf.d buethren
OF TIIS PRirvIITIVE FAITH AND OKDSR:
Beinor one who reads th tt p >.per which is

de"«pised by those society men and their

friends, hut lov^ed by the Old School brt^ti-.-

ren miglit 1 not say wherever it is read,

for those who iuave no love for the dor*-

trine it contains, cannot be owned full}^

Old School.

Brethren, if I undcrst-.md rny Bible, it

contains and establishes the faiih and doc-

trine of tiie Primitive paper; and when I

read the communications fiom so many a-

bls brethren, I do rtjoice lhat God h is yet

a people on earth who are in possession of

that fiith which is the gift of God; and

they did not obtain it by works, and they

are willing to o\wn it of ^racc.

Bretliren, we have had confusion in

churches and Associations, but we sej)a-

rated entirely from the societies of the day,

both in ciiurch and Association as to fel-

lowship. Yet they 'are prowling around

the flock, seeking who they may devour,

saying, we love you and Would fellowship
you if you would us; and at the same time
cast Roman Catl.olic on us, and blame U3
for ihidr havin;j; siaried the socieii(^s, by
sayini^ We were remiss in our duty, n -glec-

iingour ministry.* If it wa> true, why did
not they bring u-! to tiic standard, the Bi-
;)'c? lie^ans,' this n-;,s not the cause, an.^

iiHiy know it. and dv ir works [)rove it was
not. I'lvy do not he'p die poor but the
rifdi. \\'heu men can say fiom the stand,

their hearts bnrned for th3 condition of the
heal hen and th it they want to u;o to the des-

titute if they could be sustained by mo-
ney who are worth S3000, and don't go, I

doui)i itdoa't burn him much; he don't feel

like Pa il did when he said: \V() is me if I

preacli not the go^p-l. And this has been
the case with, some of the society men in

tiiis countj-y.

And Christ said, by their fruit ye shall

know them, 'i'hese [jeople claim the nime
Old Unitetl Biplists &.are mighty charitable,

like the harlot that was willing lo divide

the children ami have half of each, becau-^e

s'le knew the deacl child was hers. Bui the

mother of the living child savs, not so, let

her have it. Here was the wisdom of

the king in this, to decide bs^tween I hem.
These men want llie Christians to follow

them, but rail^.er than lose tiudr are

willing to kill the church and 1 t tlicm ru-le,

if the spirit of religion is not among them.
The number is what they want, ihry u iil

take members that were excluded from
the church, with their going lo church
to m tke satisfaction; receive members from
the free will Baptists, which have not been
in union with Old Baptis's with re-bapiism,

& preachersthat ere ordained among them
sign over (r.eir ci edentials. All t ight.

Don't thi-Iook Tke numher is wanted.-^ and
I was lold by good anihoiit\', that they re-

ceived a IM etiiod isl on his being bap' is^-d by
xMethodisl brethr<n. When men can so

lig^itly esteem the ortlinances of iieaven as

lhis,l doubt tlseir love to the au;hor of tiiem.

Here! willdroplhem with all their in-

stitutions, and say someihing about tlie

old side; I m'^an the church of Christ. The
times seem cold & dull among us at present,

but though this is the case, the brethren are

i think growing in grace; and I believe t le

Primitive paper has been one means in the

hand of providence of this growth. The
growth seems to be in the doctrine of fiee

grace, and that grace was given them in

Christ before the world began. This has

and will I believe carry in the Sweet Water
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Association, thou2;h there are some uho'^

stand on the Old Side that doa't receive this

doctrine. But it is the very doctrine I

love, bec.uise it was taught by Christ and

the apostles.

Bie'.hien, I don't want fo be a hindrnncc

to the comniuniraiions of my wofihy bie-

thren \vi)0 write in the Primitive by my
sciibbles. Fare\vell in ('! ri-^t for.tlte pre-

sent. kOBii^llT GliEGORY,

South Carolina, S/jf/rfanhur^', disf. ")

June 2S, 1-40. 5

My deai buetiiren in th3 Loud: I

raise my pen orice mure to iet you h"ar

from me. Through the tender metcy of

God, \ and my breihreu round about read

the Pririiiii^e with gladness of heart.

My dear breihren, I expect to be short.

Psalms of David, 122tl chapier: I wns

glad when they siuil unto me, let us i^o

into the Uon^e of the Lord. 2. Onr feet

shall s*and wi'hin thy g ites. 0, Jer^isdem.

3. Jerusalem i^; budded as a cit y tliai isco n-

pact together: 4. Whither the tribes go up,

the tribes of ihe Lord, unto tlie tesiimo

ny of Israel, to give tiianks un'o the name
of the Lord. 5. For there are set thrones

of ju igmpnt, ihe thrones of the house of

David. 6 Pray for the peace of Jernsalem;

they shall prosper that love thee. 7. Peace

be within thy w;dh, & prosperity within thy

palaces. 8. For my brethren and compan-
ions' sake, I will now siy, peace be \vi;h-

in thee. 9 Because of the house of the

Load our God 1 will seek thy go')d.

0, my brethren, it apj)ears to me that we
ougiu 10 be like good obi David was; we
ougiit to be g''\d when we have to go

Up to the house of our God; and, 1

believe lliat all of God's children are bre-

thren. Let us keep peace amongst us,

that we may show to the world thit we
are his children, ijrethren. I feel glad to

see that the communications which 1 read

in the Primitive contain tiie very senti-

ments of my mind; and I rejoice to see,, that

there are no strifes among the brethren

that write in the liule tell-tale.

Now let me isidulge in the wisli ihnt bro-

ther S. Parks has made, ihat is, pray for

poor little me. Brethren, farewell lor this

liu»e. Yours in hope of heaven.

I)EMSB Y BESNE. TT.

M. G. Moore, Germanton. W. w. Mhell, Ph/.

mouth. Jacob Swindell, ?F'a.s/z///^'-/oni Jaines Sou-
iherlanf], IV.wrenfon. Oli^rles Mason, Itorbo-o*-

.Tanries Wilder, ./2/i'7<^r.so.'z'.s S'/orc. J?enj. Bymim,
Spe-iT'ifs BrhJrre. 11. Vvera, .7/;''m.^,Wo'. f, IL
Keneday, dialk Leve]. nnrweHTern de, WihAco^
(^eo. w. McVpiply, L^iik.ivilte. Win, [J, Vnnn,
Ijons; Creek Br'd'j;e. Thom i'^ Bncrley, Siu'liijie\d.

.lame?? ^1. Sassf>r, l'f'^ar/ri''sbf)rn^. .loht) '''rnil, 'S''za

df/ CrFck. L. B. TiRniielt. fhufhrHIe. Alfred Kl-

li-?, Sfrahrine, Oor'j^ Haaaday, f'ravensuiHe. Wil-
Camden

TOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTISTi

North Carolima.—J. Big-gs, Sen. IVilUamsion,

C. H. .\. B. B;iins, fr. Stanhope. O. T. .Saw-

yer, Po'wirs Po;nt. T>!nac 'il'lery, L.'plnnd,

Fr.inrtis {•'IfstcliPr, Elizahefh Cifij. IT irris W ii-

kers'in, W'^^f Po'nf. ls:nc Alderman, Moore's Cneld

Jame3 Miller, M///o;i Park.

South ("arolina.—Wm. Hardy, Siluda Ullli

lamos lleiii'iree, Sen. A iderson C. H. <Jharlo3

C-\rfer, C loi'ir.'d'^e. B. Livvr ncs, Efjii<rhami

.Tam-^s Bntri^, Sr-n P>nld Spriig. Wdliam S,

Shaw, Roik M lh. T.evi Ti-e, ^DladcoHle An-
drew W'^stn-ireiaad, CasJn^'/le. Ja'nes .Ti Kirk-

land, Fo f-r yf'/e B • inch. Ranso-n Hamilton, Jli-

ken. .f.>tin S. Ro^er??. C'-o'^v?''!!^! Marshal Mc-
Graw, B-n^im^s. .lohn \j% "^imnson, ^ookhani's.

Jacob Gi Bnvers, Uckor?/ Hdlx'

GRoRoi i.— William Meselev, Bear Creeh. Al-

lien (7ley.da id, M:-."o \o I'^hi .lohn McKenney, T^or-

si/th. X\\\.\\:y\v floll'uviy, L'L'j^ynnnie. P.M. Oai-
honn, Knox nlJc. R R^^ese, E<tioit!nn. Thomas
Amis and DavM w. Patman. Lexingfo-i. .Toria-

than \'eol, .Taines Holliiifrsworth and Slpphen
Oastellow, Micon. Cliarl.^s P. Hansford, ITaion

Hill, fohn w. 'rnrnar. Pleasant Hill. .Toshua

Bowdoin, lai.rsvilk, R. Toler and .Tas. M. Rock-
more, [Tprifo'e. Clark .Tackson and .^hedne^o Mc-
G\;\t\\ Fort Gaine.t. Joiin Gayden, /'V«/iA7m. P.

H. I^dwards, Gt'orfrcfown. W'illiain Trice, Tiion-

asfon. Wiilidm Bowden, (Jn'on l^alhy. Kzra Me-
CT<\ry,^Vjr?'ent(m. Wiley Pearceand Pri )r Lewis
Cai'-o. John [jassetler, \\.V\\Q,ii,VjytWert,

L. P'jacock, Ca.s.5i'.'//e. V. D.Whatloy, Bcimesville,

Alex. Garden and Thomas 0. Trice, Uoimt Morns.

Elias 0. Hawthorn, Bainbridgt .T. G. wintrin^-

ham, Florence. William Mi Amos, GreenviWc.

liandolph Arnold, Latinier^s S/ore. Thomas Jt

Bazemore, Cl/j?/o/2. .To^iali Stovall, ./?7a/ilfir. G.
P.Cannon, CuWoden 'ille. .Tason Grier, Indian
Springs. Wm. McKlvy, .dltapiilgus. Furna Ivey,
Mlledgeville. Wm. Garrett, Cotton River. .Tessa

Moore, Geor^rp Herndon and John Hardie, fnvin-

ton. Leonard Pratt, IVhitesville. Kdward Jones,
Decatur. Lsrael Hendon, »S'A/lo. Robert B. Mann*
C/iesnut Grove. A. G. Simmons, flichori/ Grovs^

Jolm Lawhon, Chennba. John Herington, TVeU
born''s M V/*". James P. F]llis, /^i/iey/l!e. F. Hao--

g<\r(\, .ithens. H . Barron, ./a.'^/^voa. John Murray,
Fort F'allen. Josiah Gresham, White Hall. Daniel
O'.Veel, Foivl/on. John Applewhite, W ai/)ie.'^boro''t

J. B. Mori^an &. B,PiRoi\se ^Friendship. Sam'l Wil-
liams, Fuir Play. John wayne, Cai.n''s, P]dmand
Stewart, JlootenaviUe. R, S. Hamricdc, Carrollton.

David Smith, Oool Spring, Allison Spear, Flat
Shoals, Moses Daniid, i?oit)ery. Moses H. Den-
man, Marietta. Joshua S. Vann, Bluhclt/, Asa
Edwards, Houston, Richard Stephens, Sen'r.
IhrversviWe, John Stroud, Kendall. Jam^s Scar-
borough, Siatesborcught Young T. Slandifer,

Islalberry Grave. Robert R. Thompson, Ccitre-
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ville. Young Ti Star.difer, ^lulherry Grove. .Ta-

red Johnson, Trnupville. Kindred Braswell,
Ikuicansville. Edmund Si Chambless, ^t(iUing:>-

.Sfore. James w. Walker, Mar/borough. Edmund
Dumas, JohnstonviWe. David Rowell, Jr. Grno
ti>r»i}i\U. Joel Colley, Cov'vigfon, Benjamin C.
Burns, ViWa Ricca, Pavid Jones, Trave\\er''s Rest.

W. B. Mullens, Ror^svWe.

Alarama.—L.B. Moseloy, Cahawha. A, Kea-
ton, iMcConko. John Blacksl.one, La Fayclie. W.
t\'. Carlisle, Predonia. Henry Dance, JJaniel's

Prairie. Wm. w. Walker, Liberty Hill. Dan'l

GafFord, Greenville. Samuel Moore, Snow Hill.

John G. Walker, il//7/o7i. Henry Williams, 7/(7-

vr.'na. Samuel Clay, Mount Hebron. James
Daniel, Claiborne, Elias Daniel, Church Hill.

John Bonds, Clinton, David Johnston, Z/.e?*§-///('>n,

Adam McCreary, Brooldyn. Josiah Jones. Jack-

son. David Jacks, New MarJx.et. Sherrod w
Harris, Vienna. John McQueen, Graves'^ Ferry^

William Talley, Mount Moriah, Graddy Her-

ring', Clayton. Gt w. Jeter, Pirtt Lola, Samuel
C I Johnson, P/^a-?«??/ Grove. Wm.Crntcher,//«/i/.s-

vlUe, M\mi Hf Cook and H'y Petty, Pickensville'

Seaborn Hamrick, Plant.crsville. William Mel-
ton, Bhi£^ Port. James S. Mororan, Dayian. W'm.
Hyde, Gainesvillei Rufus Daniel, /am fs/mi, An-
derson w. Bullard, Tusgrgee. Frederick Hines-
Gastonx Z.Johns, TVara, Eli McDonald, Pam^i^iV/e.

Wm Powell, FoM^^^su/lle. John Brown, Wacooca,

Silas Monk, Horse Shoe Bend, R.Lackey, Scraper.

James F. Watson, Abbeville- David Treadwell

and R.w. CaT]h\e,31ount Hickory. wSam'l T.Owen,
Jhgus, Joseph H.Holloway, H'^zlc Gree^i. Luke
K. Sirnmons, Troy. Jesse Lee, Farmersville,

Vv'illiam S. Armstrono', LouifvUle. Mark Porter,

Jjcmopolis, Henry Adams, Mount Hilling. Joel

B, ChainWess,, Lowevilie. Elliot Thomas, iVil-

liarnston. Y . VickeXi^ China Grove, James Grum-
bles, Benton. John M. Pearson, DadeviUe. W.
J. Screlle, Wetumpka, John D. Hoke, Jackson-

ville, Elijah R, Berry, Cobb's Store. Willis

Cox, Sorkceluitchie. James Searcy, Irwinton.

PTazp.el LiUlefield, Ten Islands. John w. Pellum,

Franklin, Philip May, Belmunt, Nathaniel

Bradford, Meclianic''s Grove, A. D- Cooper, fVi\-

Mamston. John Harrell, Missouri. James K.
Jacks, Eli.ion. Henry Hiiliard, BcWville. John

A, Miller, James Mays and James McCreless,

()r\rfnskee. Durham Kelly, .^Ic\LY/.'?(/r/a, Josiah

r,i. Lauderdale, Athens, William I'homas, Pros'

pect Ridge. John Bishop, Jun'r. Crockettsvilte,

James Gray, Cusefa. Thomas L. Roberts, Mm-
rocviWe. Morg'an Howard, Cenireville. James
fiildreth, Pleasant Plains. William Derlin, Gai-

uer^s Siore I

Tenin'essek.—A. V. Farmer, Blair''s Ferry. Mi-

chael Burkhalter, C'A<?e/m'/7/f, Tho's K. Cling-an,

Snii'h'sX Roads. \\ .J*]. Y*o\)e^ Philadelphia. Aaron

Compton, Somerville. Charles Henderson, Ornery

L-on JVorks. Asa Newport, Meesville. James
M7\>\Upu,ran Buren. Sol'n Ruth, W>sif/ey. Wm.
Cr^ou}, Jackson, iiion Bass, Three Forks, John w.

Springer, Sugar Creek. Smith Hansbrough, Jacks

Creetu William Si Smith, Winchester. Isham
Simm.ons, Calhoun. Thomas Hill, Sevierville.

Thos. B.yeates,%ncAiwr^. C .T. Echols, Mifflin.

Aaron Tison, Medon. Levi Kirkland and George
Turof.r, Waverly. Xhner i^ieeA, 3fulberry, Henry

Randolph, Sncdysvillc, Pleasant A. Witt, Cheek's

H Roa4s. Ji Cooper, Unionville. Michael Bran-

son, Long Savannah. Jas. H, HoUoway, Haze*^
Green, William McBee, Old Tonm Creek, Ben"
jamin w. Haraet, Ckerryville, Robert Gregory,
Carunth's X Roads. John fic^Worn, Shady Gxovei
A. Burroughs, Moore's Roads,

Mississippi.—Jesse Battle, Meridian Springs,
WorshamMann Columbits. Wm. Huddleston,77^o-
maston. Nathan Tims, iToscms/ro, Jona. D.Cain,
Waterford. Nathan Morris, Lexington. Charles

.Hodges, Cation Gin Port. Benjamin E. Morris,
WheeMng. Simpson Parks, I.^ockharfs Store»
Mnrk Prewett, Aberdeen, Wm. Ringo, Hami\ton.
James M. Wilcox, I^ouisville. Edm'd Beeman
and Thomas H. Dixon, Macon. John Erwin^
Linkhornt, Herbert D. Buckham, Pontotoc, Wil-
liam Davis, Houston. Eli Miller and Micajah
Crenshaw, ilX/r/r;/?. Wm.H Warren, Z)«A-a//;. C.
Nichols, Stump Bridge. Wooten Hil I, Cooksivllc,
William Clark, Marioii. John Davidson, Car-
rol I ton.

Florida.—James Alderman and P, Blount,-
ChinaHiU. David Callaway, CAe/r^/ Johrt
F. Hagnn, 'MonllcrWo.

Louisiana.—Peter Bankston, ^larhuryviWe.—-
Thomns Paxton, Greensboro'. Uriah Stevens,
Pine Grave.

Missouri.—Joel ¥erq;nsov, Jackson. «
Illinois.—Richard M. Newport, Grand Viewi

Thomas w . Martin, East Nelson

.

Indiana.—Peter Sal tzman, New Harmony. 1-

saac w, Denman, GaWatini
Ohio.—Joseph H. Flint, Trenton. John B,

Moses, Germanfon,
Kentucky.—Levi B. Hunt, 'Manchester. Wash-

ington Watts, ConieliusviWe. Levi Lancaster^
Cantan. James Holloway, Fa\r BeaVwg,

Virginia.—Kemuel C. Gilbert, SydnorsviWe.
Rudolph VioxeT^Be.rger''s Store. John Clark, Fre-
dericksburg. Wm. w. West, Dumfries. Wil-
liam Burns, Halifax d H, George w, Sanford,
Harrisonburg. Jesse Lankford, Bowers's, Eli-^

jab Hansbrough, SomerviWe. Wilson Davenport,
White House. Artlmr w. Eanes, Fdgeh'iW, Jame*
B. Collins, Burnt Chimneys.
Pennsylvania.—Hezekiah West, South HiW,

Joseph Hughes, Gum Tree. Nathan Everitt,>

Chillicoats Town.
Neav York.—Gilbert Beebe, New Vernon.

Massachusetts.—James Osbourn, Woburm
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COMIVIUNICATIONS.

scripture, (which I will say) drove the de-

vil from him for a season; (truth is mighty
and will prevail.) Then, my brethren,

should not all be girt about with truth,

even the truth of God's word> around
which we should rally, and use it as a

sword against the enemy; for it is a weap=

on which is not carnal, but it is mighty
through God, to the pulling down of strong-

holds and high imaginations of such as

think that gain is godliness, whojse god ig

their belly, whose glory is their shame,

who mind earthly things. Then, my
brethren, I am sure that if the church had

been watching at all times, taking the scrip-

ture as their guide, that they would at least

have kept out most of the generation of vi-

pers, that have been biting the churches

these many years.

This now brings me to say, that the

churches should watch when persons come
<liscipies, when they could not watch with ' forward to join tliem; but alas, how often

him one hour. And have we not found has it been the case, that when persons

ourselves in like condition, that we couM come and offer themselves and ask member-
not watiih with Christ one hour? I am ship, that for fear of hurting feelings many
persuaded^ that could or had the church of i have be^n taken in among us in whom we
Christ have been strictly at their post in i had no confidence as Christians, which

all seasons^ that the enemy could not have
j
course of proceedure opened the way for

made such inroads into the church as what! another and ahother, until man}^ were

he has done. But the enemy finning the found among you, head and shoulders

Chri.-^tian, even the church, off their watch-
1
higher than the humble Christian. And

tower, of course he had an easy access in- j then for boasters, heady, high-minded,

to the church, inio our houses, and may I ' lovers of pleasure more than Iovei*s of God.

not bSi-y into cur hearts, I And in this way, all IheAshdod crew have

Brethren, what: have been the conse-
1

crept in among us, (or in the churches,)

TO EDiTUilS PRSMITIVE BAPTIST.

*,'^iaba7nrf, ^/^iitavsra county^
Auirust loth, 1840,'

BeLOVEI) SltETHHEN E^DITORS: I OnCC

fhoretakemy pen to address you a few

lines, to let you know that I am still well

pleased with cur mode of having inter-

fcour.-^e one wiih another through the Prim-

itive paper; and as I am so much comforted

by reading the communications of my
brethren, that perhaps some one may be

comforted by even some small word that I

may say, I will take courage and draw the

bow at a venture, arid so proceed by ex-

horting you: v^'atch ar>d prEt}^, lest ye

^nter into temptation—^which you know
was Hie exhortation of Jesus Christ to his

quences? Has our benevolent friend, (or

visitor,) been such a one as we could wish?

0! no, all ore ready to say. Then, my
brethren, think how God-like the Saviour

did resist the temptation of the enemy on

the mountain, and on a pinacle, &c.

When the devil solicited Christ to fall

down and warship himy Christ quoted the

which has given us many a sorrowful hour.

Now, brethren, I would ask, that if the

scripture had been the churches' guide in

that of receiving of members, would it not

have saved you from much sorrow oi heart?

And should you answer in the affirmative,

I would then say, go and sin no more, in

.that way at least; but pray that God vv,ould
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en;il)le us to Vwitch unto prayer. But I

would not be understood, that we are to

receive none but such a? can tell a clear and

decisive travel ofmiricfibut we are to re-

ceive the weak with the strong, and that we
must not despise the day of small things.

For if a person is changrrd from ratnre's

darkness into the li^ht of the gospel, they

can tell soml^iIiing about it; so thai \ ou can

understand il to be the old, the straiji,ht,.

and narrow path, which k-ads to life.

So, brethren^ by adoplinp; the scripture

rule, as is written by inspired, men, takift^

ihem for an example, we sliould in future

have peace in the ci.urches;. althoupih our

number may be small, but what of that, I

am persuaded that the happiness of the

church does not consist in quantity^ but in

the quality of her members. For wi.ei^

they all see eye to eye, and to speak the

same thinjj:;, then there is joy un&penkablo

and full of g;!ory. And better is a dinner

of herbs where love is, tl>;m a stalled ox

and hatred therewith. You know, breth-

ren, that Piiilip would not baptise the Eu-

nuch, until he brought fruit meet for re-

penlancc. John the Baptist rejected all

those self-righteous, ti:iat did not bi'ing

fruits 'meat for repentance; and he calls

them a generation of vipers; Then I

would say to the elders of the churches, to

Ijlce them for an example, &do likewise.

For thus beino; particular, will not hinder

the ransomed of the Lord from returning &
coming to- Zion, with songs and cverlast-

ihgjoy upon ihcirheads: who shall obtain

ioy and gladness, and sorrow and sighing

shall flee awny. 13'ut perhaps some rcLsder

may think thai I am too particular in this

matter, and that ! am hardly in favor of

receiving any into the church; but 0,

brethren, there is liardly any thing that

gladdens my heart rrlore, than to see one

come that is truly a penitent, and hear him

tell wliat the Lord has done for his soul.

This makes the Chri>tian w-eep for
j )y,

yea, they begin to be; merry, and the tear

will run down the check for joy.

'i'hen, dear brethren, let us endersvor to

fpeak, ihi-nk-, and act, according to the old

Mook; that as good stevvards we may be

able to give a good account of our steward-

ship, to iiim with whom \ve have lo- do.

Go on, brethren editors, in the good cau^e

of the Lord; write your minds freely,

w^rite about Christ, about church govern-

ment, about brotherly love, and about the

duty of churches to their preachers, and

tiie preachers d'jty to the churches; aad in

BAi'Tf^T.

fine, write every thisig that will be car-

rying Lo thiC saints, i want the Primitiver

still^sent to mc, as lontj; ns it continues

bring in its columns the doctrine of grace;,

but I beseech yau, brethren, to keep con-

troversy between Old Sf hool brethren out

of t!ie columns of the Prnriitive J3aptist.

If one should write any thing which any
of you do not uiidersl;»nd, or tJiat you
s.hould not believe, for the sake of brotliei'-

ly love do not contradict it in this paper;,

but write to your brother, (ui^oever he
mav be,) in a [irivate way, as 1 wisli you
al! to do with me in c;ise I say any thing

that you do nO! believe, or that} Ou do not

understiind, &c.

Noticing niore at pre;-en(, but remairi-

your companion in lrihu];;t ion.

LUKE ILIYNIE.

TO EDITORS PHIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Holmes conn fy, Mississippi^ >

December Idlh, \
Dear BP.ETirREN Editors: When we

take a view of whose servants we are, and
that he does require all the feeders of his

flock to love him more than all the pomp
and glory of this World, laid that he rcquirr S'

them to follow him through evil as well

as good report, with these reflections I

have conclude;! to venture a few thoughts

inde{.iendent of mockery again through the

Piimitive. Dear brethren, you who have
receivecl the same like precious fnitb, you
who'hath been delivered from the power
darkness and translated into the king-dom

of God\s dear Son, Gi ace, mercy and peace

be miikiplied.

Now we sre embassadors for Christ, as

though God did beseech yon by us, we
pray you in Christ's stead be ye recoticiled

to God; for he hath made him to be sin for

us who knew no sin, that we might be made
the riglUcousnes^ of God in him. Now
the gospel of ctir Lord Jesus Christ is a

plan of reconciliation. Not to reconcile

God to us, but to reeoncild us to God. Now
the absence of this is the cause of so much
seism- and divisions in the world about reli-

gion. It is so hard for man to agree fcr

God to he truth and every man a liar. Now
that God is reconciled to his cliurch tlirough

t)ie death of his bon, is an undeniable fact;

and the unreconcili ition Lhal we aie alone

aulhoi iscd to preach is, on the part of man.

Mence the gospel plr.n is called a pl.ni

of reconciliation. Man is not recon-

ciled to G'jd, that is all the matter^..
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sn-l tn'S oI)-?.facle must be removed by
the Holy Ghosi; for man has about as

much power to bring himself into a

state of love to Got), as he has to change ihe

current of his soul from a state of hatred

to a state of love, cr as the dead man has

to brin<r himself to lije, and thereby bring

liimseif into the enjoyment df heaven's

forebodings.

We said a Utile back, th:U it was the

work of the Holy Ghosts which when it op-

er.'iies on the heart of dead sinners, it op-

erates first as a disease; secondly, as medi-
cine, and at the same time as the poet

says:

Since all that V meet shall work for my good,

Tlio biiier is sweet, the medicine's food;

Tlio' pahiful at present it will cease before long,

And then O how pleasant the conqueror's song.

Jt is through this medicine that faith is

begun and finished, wiili Cririst for its au-

t!>orand finisher; and it is termed the faith

of God. And ngain, the faitli of God's
elect without which it is impossible

to please God. It is that faith that

wrought righteousness, subdued kingdoms,
waxes valiant in fight, quenched the vio-

lence of lire, slopped tlie mouths of licn^,

put to fiight the armies of the aliens, women
receive their dead raised to life again,

&:c. Ncuv th.is is the way we are reconci-

led to God. For the benefits of Jesus Christ

are received by tlie hand of the Holy Ghost,

for even the efficacy of the blooil of Christ

is applied by the Holy Gliost; for Jesus

said to his disciples, when speaking of the

necessity of the comforter: Who when he

hath come, he shall lake of mine and deli-

ver it to you; for all that the Father hath

are mine, therefore I said unto you, that

he shall take of mine and deliver it lo

youy and he shall guide you into all

truth.

Now, brethren, this is the way we are

brought into a state of reconciliation to God,
and this is the Only Way, so walk ye in it;

for it is the only way that gives God the

glory of man's salvation, and all other plans

without reserve will lend to atheism and in-

fidelity. I do not hold all that believe

differently to be atheists wilfully, but ig-

norantly, for the doctrines of men will lose

the sovereigntyof God before you travel on

them half thro*. Nov/ conditional salvation

doubts the truth of God, Sl supposes it may
I'ail; for instance, God by the mouth of the

angel said to Joseph, thai his spouse should

have a son and thou shall call his name Je-

sus, and he shall save his people from iheir
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»in^. Mark, not in, but from their sins.

Why should we question the truth of the

latter shall, in this text, when we see the

two forir.er fulfilled.^ How do we do this?

by your doctrines as follows.

Now if salvation is conditional, then this

language is immature at most,& shows that

the speaker was led to speak without fully

understanding what he said, or with indis-

cretion; and to say the best of it that we
can, it inevitably shows the possibility of a

failure this far at least, that its fulfilment

depends upon poor frail man,&:a being that

speaks inadvertantly or without precision,

or that ha^ to depend on another for tho

fulfilment of what he says, is not God!
Consequently, the idea falls into atheism.

Again, conditional salvation arrests the
powerof God, and thereby iavors the atheis-

tical hypothesis; for to believe in condition-

al salvation, supposes a general provision,

through the merits of Christ for all of Ad-
am's race; and if Christ stood under the
stroke of divine justice for all, then he
must have magnified the law and mddd
it honorable for all; and if he done this

and any should be lost, it argues the
want of power to govern and subdue
the carnal will of men lo an accep-
tance of an application of the merits of
Christ, and a being that lacks power to

subdue his enemies and make them his

friends, and thereby withhold from them
their rights, is not God: Hence the Ar-
minian is landed on atheism. Again, a gen-
eral provision and special application, or

conditional application, supposes the wan:
of vvisdom on the part of God; for when hi.'

saw that in all the workmanship of his

hands that there was none lo help, he laid

help upon one that was n)ighty and able to

save, and punished with justice our sins up-
on his head. For the prophet says, he hath'

borne our iniquities. And if he then
left the application of it to depend on hu*
man agency, which at be^t is uncertain, it

argues that he punished his Son without
a knowledge of what it would result in; for

it would be left uncertain, and God could not
know the result unless it was rendered cer-

tain. For no being neither God nor man can
know an uncer tainty, for a thing must first

be rendered certain before it can Be known
to ba so. And if salvation is conditional,

then God cannot know whetlier the death
of his Son has done any thing for the souls

ofmenornol. And a being that works
without purpose or design, or a knowledge

I

of to whal end he works, is not God;
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Hence the Arminian is landed on at.he-

fern.

Again, the doctrines of a general atone

unent and special applicatioi:^, or kiiinite

atonement and special re'ieniplion,or a coii-

ditional ap|)lIc;ition, all of which ideas have

the same bearing, argue equally prejudi-

cial to the justice of God. 1 noW launch a

little from the shore. Lord, help nrie to

brinjToutof the deep the truth ns il is in Je-

sus. Now what is it that renders God ju.stin

executing any of his vvorkmansliip, if it i-s

not the law whose demands have been dis-

honored by sin and wi'cked works perpe-

rated by man? & if so, how can God be just

& release any man from the strict execution

of said law? Novvthe plain truth i«,thatGod

could not rem.ain just withcKit c©llect;in«; the

amount of the penalty of that law in full; &
it must be collected 'out of the offenders

or their sureties, one. And again, afier

the full amount is paid, God could not be

just and still hold the same claim for the

strict execution of his law, for its demand

in full without mercy; and no more is the

rule by which we are to conceive of his

justice or injustice. The next thing for our

consideration is, who is accounted man's

surety? The answer must be, Jesus Christ.

A few remarks here on the responsi-

bility of a surety. There seems to be

a material difference between a surety

and a security; a security is bound up

on conditions only; that is, tfthe prin-

cipal should fail, then the security becomes
responsible; v.dth a surety it is not so.

A surety is bound without any condition,

but thereby steps in, in lieu of the principal

aiul there is no contingency in the matter

then, unless the surety shoitM want ability.

INlark that! Now Christ enters surety for

the redemption of all that ever will be

saved, and all that he entered surety for

will be saved as certain as he possesses

ability to make good tiie payment to di-

vine justice. And if thtre is a possibility

of danger in the whole plan of salvation, it

must appear right here, or turn on the in-

justice of God in withholding an application

of his merits-.

Again, when onB enters surety for an-

other, the claimant never looks for the ful-

filment of the obligation by any but the

surely. Jacob did not ht}ld lienj)i(nin bound
for his return from Egypt, why? because

Judah snteied surety for his return, and
Jacob looked to him exclusively for the

fulfilment of his suretyship. And after

Judah returned him to his father, it woidd

'^.ave been u.njust of his father to iiare rt-

ftjsed him admittance ir.to his house.

We will now search for proof thai Christ

i is our surety. David in the 119 Psalm
says: Be surety for thy seivant for goodr

Let not I lie proud oppress m«. 1 have

j
done judgment and justice: Leave me

j
not to mine oppressors. And in tlie epis-

tle to the 11 'brews, chapter 7, verse 21 r

'For those priests were made without ar^^

oath, but this with an oath by him that sard

unio him, the Lord swear and will not re-

f)ent, thou art a priest for ever after the or-

der of jVielchisedcc. 22. By so much was^

Jesus made a surety of a better testament.

Chapter 8, an^d verse 6: now hath he
obtained a more excellent ministry, by how
much also he is the me'liator of a bet-

ter covenant, which was established upon
better promises; verse 7, for if that fiist

j

covenar.t had been faultless, tlien should no

I

place have been sought Ibr the second.

I

vei'se S. For finding fault with them, he
,si!th, behold the days come, sailh the

Lord, when I will make a new covenant

i

with the house of Israel, and with the-

j
house of Judah. 10. For this is the coven-

ant that I will make with tb.e house of Isra-

el ^fter those days, saith the Lord; I will

put my laws into their mind, and vvfite

them in their heartsr and I v/ill be to them
a God, and they shall be to me a people.

And eh. 9, vs. 15: And for this cause he is

ih,e mediator of the New Testament, that

by means of deaih, for the redrmption of

tr^e transo^rc^'sions tliat were under the first

testament, they which are called might le-

ccive the promise of eternal inheritance.

And read tl^e four folio wino- verses. And
chapter 12,

tried iator of

blood of

verse 24: And to Jesus the

e new covenant, and to the
p?i!iklir!g that speaketh better

ihinijs than ihe blood of Abel.

Now the coven'aiit is the agreement of

the Father and Son, in v/hi(h agreement
the Fa! her g-ive the Son his people, be \ \\vm

many or few; Siln consideration of tl;o gilt,

Christ became !he surety for their redemp-
tion. Nov/ if all of Adam's race were
given him to redeem, it argues that they

all were just'y condemned; and the law was
the rtde ihyt they weie condemned h\\

Then Christ came to satisfy that law, which
cost him his life and the blood that speak-

eth be'ter things than the blood of Abel; &
if he satisfied that law for all Adam's race^

then by what law will any man be punish-

ed, seeing the law that they violated in ilieir

head, to wit, Adam, is magnified in thsir
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Chrisf, N'.w if Ihcse thins;^ bclf'icl Paul, and say as did Paul: Who art

fto, how can God remain just anti send any i >hou, Lord? Well, but is it not a fact,

tr»an to everlasting punishment? I sny, that there is a condition in the call of God?
\vilhont fear of successful contradiction, Does he not call to men often before they
ihvt there is not oiie !h;it Christ emered ! comply, and is it not a fact that some men
surety for, can hear thf3 sentence, depart, 1 are cilled again & again ihr.t never com«ply,

and God remain just. And a being wiih (and by their disobedience so grieve the

out justice is not God—hence you ate iaa
j

Holy Spirit of God, tili it will take its fi-

<lcd on atheism.
i
n;]l flight. This seem.s apparent from the

There is OROthcf difficuHy attends the be
j

scriptures, does it not? For the apostle

lief of an application of the rricrits of Christ says, quench not the spirit. And again,

being condiiional; and that is, it argurs
|

irsy spirit shall not always strive with man.
that to remove the effect and the cause will W^e will answer the foregoing questions,

cease; and that, in my understanding {d i- -vith CKamplesfrom the way God has always
'Ces the cart befi*re the horse. For if salra- ' vvorked; and before we enter on this im-

tion be condition-d, it leads to an enqui-

ry of what the conditions are. The favor-

ites of this S3's?em tell us, that they are re-
i
gave to Timothy, by the mouth of Paul:

peutanee & faith, & ceasing to act sin. Now
j

Study to show thyself approved to

actual transgression is the t {feet of a princi- f^od, a workman thj?t needeth not to be a-

pieofsin implanted in the heart, witich is shamed, rightly dividing the word of truth,

the off pring of lust, wluch is a seed o' I In obej'ing this command, we should give

the devil's s.jwin^; f'^ lust v/h^n il hati^ ! enrnesi hefid to what is meant by the word
conceive.1 bring,eth f<)rth sin, and sin when !

of truth, for it is certain that ;dl the word of

it is P.iiished, brin^eth forih death,
|

God is the word of truth. Well, if all the

Now every cause has its effect, and re- word of God is the word of truth, why not

move the cause & the efiect will cease; bui take it as itcomes, without division? As

portant p iri of the subject, we will try to

remember the charge that the Hoi}?- Ghost

to remo\ e the effect and the cause will

cease, will necessarily bring me to ask a few
questions. If you were to attempt to dry

Elih'u said to Job, I will also answer my
part and «how you mine opinion.

There is a law obligation in the word
I, and there is a gospel obligation

rd of truth; and methinks the cau-

s given with an eye to this view of

up a stre am of water, where wow id } ou be- of truti

gin? I suppose according to thci^bove, you
would begin where the stream emptied;
and if thus, how long would it take to ef-

fect the design, wiihout interfering with the

fountain? Reason would desiro3Mhe idea,

for in order to stop the s'rc am the fountain

must bee>;tinof; arid reason and the Book
of God will support no oiher idea. Now
how loug will it take a m^^n by breakiaji

off from octual transgi-es-ion to change hisjness that man receives the plaudit of, by
heart? How iong will'it take a dead m.an! obeying the U\v, is termed his own righ-

to Ijring himself to life? The one can I teoiisness. The case in the I8th and 33rd

be accomplished just as soon as the o'her.
j

of Ezeki^l, undeniably shows this view of

Now the ch.anging o!" a n^an'^ heart from ' the subjeci ; & the call to obedience, whether

!n the w
tionw ^
the case. Hence a division is essential to

a correct understanding of law and grace;

and you will generally see that, that por-

tion of the word of trulh by which the law

is exprcsssed is conditional, and the obedi-

ence required is productive of nothing more
thnn temporal blessings; and the righteous-

the love of sin to the love of holiness, is

the work of the Holy Ghost, and is what is

ment by quickening and making al've; and

the same that makes alivefirst kills; at leas?

all that are treated as vSt. Paul was; for he

says, I was" alive once w ithout the law, but

-when the commandment came, sin revived

and I died by it; ii look occasion and by it,

it clew me. Paul was strong for condition-

al salvation always before that, but nev-

er afterwards. And it i^ ju«t so yet. All

men m a stale of na'rure, suppose them-
selves to possess ample means for their fi

nai e6C:ipe; but when God calis, they fall as

nalion;d

5

or individual, may be in some
rise disobe} ed. God called Israel as a

nation to ob-;lience, and threatened them
with destruction in case of Tdlure; but the

destruction was only temporal.

I h^ve no doubt but many & saint has

disobeyed the co.mmand or law, termed

call; and has been temporally destroyed,

that is, their bodies dist toyed. For in-

stance, God sent a prophet to Bethel, to

reprove Jeroboam, and called on him not to

eai bread nor drink v.'ater there; and for

his disobedience, sent a lion and smote him
dead, u r?'.ay be supposed by some who
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are wont t© mlsrenjitnie mj idea«, that I

believe that Gocl kijls people for spite; this

is not my view. I believe (hat God has

the time fi;ced for the death of all the hu-

inan family; yet God permits even his

children sometimes to do wrong just about
the close of their lives liere, and by taking

them out of the world teaches a lesson

pfobcdience to the living.

And yet ;dl men are called with a com-
mon call to obeillcnce, but this common call

has nothing in view but temporal obedience.

This is the only correct view that can be

taken of our Saviour's hmgunge to Jeru-

salem, when he paid, 0, .lerus^dem, &c.

how oft would I have <;athfrcd thy chil-

dren together, as a hen doth her brood un-

tier her wing;*:, nnd ye would not.

It will be further noticed, that God pos-

sesses two natures, and speaks with two

voices, and calls witli two oils, human and

divine. The gospel of Christ may prop-

erly be termed a common coll, yet Gocl

s:mctifics it ^peci^Uy to the hearts of his

children; the iuunan voice may be rejected

by men, but the divine voice cannot be

rejected by men nor devils; but when it

comes, it is wiih such conviucing power,

that the chariicter to whom it is sent is ob-

liged to hear, fear and tremble.

It was with lids call that God arrested

Saul of Tarsus, as^much ngainst his exptrcfa-

lion as light is contrary to dark ness. This

is the call that the apostle adverted to,

when he said to the church ot Corinth,

God is fidthfvd, v/ho hath called you into

ahe fellowship of hia Son Jesus Chi i?t our

J^iord. And in the acts of the apostles:

ihe pro^nise ivS to you and your children, &
tdl them that are afar oil", even as many os

the [jord our God sliall call; and we know
(!iat all things work together (or goofl to

them that love God, to them who are the

cnlled according to his purpose. ]\'lore-

over them that he predestinated he(!iil also

€'ali. Again, the Jews require a sign and

ihe Greeks seek afier wisdom; but vv^e

preach Christ crucified, to the Jews a stum-

bling block, and tp the Greeks foolishness;

but ui^ito them that are called, bo'.h Jevv's

nnd Greeks, (^hri^t the power of God and

the vvisrlom of God. And again: For you

^ee your calling, brethren, how tiiat not ma-

ny vvjse men aHer the flesh not many m'gh-

iy, not many noble nj-e called. What can

be the reason of tid-^? I ans^ver: For even

sn, Father, for so it seemed good in thy

sight. Again, in 2 Timothy: Who haih

guved us auwl called us wiiii a !>oly call-

ing, not according to our works, bnt ac-

cording to his own piTrpose and grace

which was given us in Christ Jesus before

the world began.

If any should be curious enough to ask,

why he saved his people before he called

them, and why he gave his people gr:;ce

in Christ Jesus before the world he gan, or

before they had repented or acted faith, or

qm't committing out breaking or actual sin?

we will just answer, that all Vv-e know ai)r)Ut

it is what he said himself, and we believe

he told the truth* However, we would
venture for your satisfaction to say, that it

was not because we had earned it by repen-

ting nor acting faith. Again: Wherefore
holy brethren, partakers of the heavenly
calling, consider the apostle and high

priest of our profession, Clirist Jesus,

who was faithful to him that appointed
him, &c.

And now, dear brethren, I would not

detain you with \wore testimony for tl'.e

present, not because my proof is exhausted
for I can bring at least one hundred more
equally as strong. I would as soon believe

that Gabriel, yea, Abra'iam, Isaac & Jacob,

and the hundred and forty and four thou-

sand that were numbered out of ti^e tw? Ive

tribes of Israel; yea, and Jesus Christ him-
self, would come tumbling like hailstones

from heaven, as to bidieve poor frail mortal

man could defeat l)y negligence or other-

wise, the salvation of one that God gava

grace to in Christ before the world wns.

However, 1 do not want any tp tidtdc that

this confidence of n)ine is a license to them
to be negligent, for it is the duty of all God's
children to v/ork as though t.iey thoug!u

their final destiny depended on their wor k;

and when they h;ive done all that they

can, tru.-5t God as though you have done
nothing.

Finally, brethren, be in peac", and vet

be at war with every thing thai is contra-

ry co the oracles-of God; and remember,
ttiat all that call themselves Bapt ists are not

B tptists. Dear brethren, 5 here are some
of the fine coated genllemeti in this coun-

try that have accounted me vvorthy of per-

secution for the sake of Jesus and his doc-

trine; and all that I can s.sy to that

is, that I am afraid that I am not w6r-

tiiy indeed. There some go between-

rrs that are worse enemies to me tt^an

the real Hne coats themselves. I wish they

wouUl quit making mischief between tiae

two. Brethren, pardon this my trespass

on my iibeity tlirowgh the columns of \hQ
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Frimii e, for I think I vviil not detain yoD
"etler with so Utile mat-soon with as lon-g a

ter.

Finally, brethren, r?>revvoll. I wish to give
my co-rdial rememhrance to brethren Wm.
Center and Moses Center, and old brother
ii. Cook of Tennessee, and all the brethren
of our failh every where. I subscribe

iTjyself your unwor'.hy brother until dea'h.

SIMPSON P.^RKS.

teacher?, is come. Tlie cry is: Lo liere and
Id there. But wh.at does he say? Go ye
not after them, nor believe it. And thanks
iG his ever adorable n:ime, he has told us

that forthe elect's sake those days shall be
shorienf^d.

Tlie Methodist^ have lately sprung up as

by mai^ic, and bid fair if we are to judge
from appearances to sweep the land; ior al-

most every Lord's day we hear of their ma-
king three or four, to as high as twelve
or fifieen converts, (Ciiristiaus, they say.

)

And the mis.sionary Baptists mingle w^lii

them, and they appear to be gaihtrlDg into

one rolling mass for plunder and rapine.

For who that is in the least acquainted

aith the missionary traffic does not know,
that they would take from the poor man his

last hard-earned fourpence half-penny, nay,

ihe greedy monsters would take the wid-
ow's last mite, and leave her liitle orphan
babes crying for bread and dependent on
t'le cold chai'ity- of the world or lier own in-

dustry, which every thinking mind knous
is barely sufficient to clothe and feed her-

self and children. And to ^ap the climax
of ariogance and. presumption, call it bejic-

volenceand teil us it is only lending to the

l^ord to help them forward to gi\e the

bread of life to the heathen, vvho are per-

ishing & daily falling into endless torment
for the lack of their labor. Truly they

! m.ust ihink their god is asleep and mu^t

I

be aw..kened,cr on a journey and cannot at-

(mis^ionavy) that, ycu now condemn. But
|

tend to his hi-siness, and tliey lu:vje to do it

my breihren, i entertain no such fears nor
j

for him in his absence,

expectation. |
And now if the picture I liave d- awn above

But ! perhaps may ^e wrong for thu;i
|

of the devouring wolves is not overdrawn,
•speaking of my brethren, as I am a young I wh.ich by the by 1 do not think it is, for I

inember in the church, and feel myself a conceive it entirely o'lt ofihe tench of my

TO EDiTOnS PRI3IITSVE BAPTIST.

I'\iir Dealing, Calloway co^iniy, Ky
Jlu^nal 2d, IS40.

'

Dear brethren Editors: 1 have
for the first lime taken my pen to write a

few lines to you. T saw two numbers of
the Primitive Baptist some two or three

months ago, and was well pleased vviih the

confenis; and I have been tryino; ever since

1 saw your first number, to make up a club

to send fur six copies; but I have met with

opposiiion by some, and coldness in othe r.^

where I had Ihe least right to expect

such a course, even in my own <ihtirch.

But 1 hope and believe that their prejudice

is ill (ocinded, and will be removed when
they come to see and know that your only

motive is for the advancement of Christ's

gospel, and the pro'^periiy ofZion, They
express their doubts that by publishing the

Primitive Baptist you vviii raise a mo-
nopoly sulTjeienl lo adv(5C;i?e the cause

very small lay member at that; & if I under-

ftand any thing of the sci iptures, they stand

cn the sure founidation,nn<l are in truth and

verity Oid School Baptists, and I love and
:€3'eem tl^em accordingly.

\ will nov/ say a lew words on what I

conceive to be the state of religion in this

-section of country. There is a small band
of brethren as beforehinted at, that do con-

tend earnestly for the faith once delivered

-to the saints; and while we rejoice and
give thanks to the great head of thecl;urch

in preserving (into himseJi a remnant, we
crm b-.it deplore and weep over the deep-

rooted iiosnliyof some lo the good ok! wnv,
& the wild infatuation of oiht rs in (lie sjr-

ro'inding country. Verily it seems to rue,

that the time foretold by Christ, \vhen fore-

v/urning his disciples of fali-e Christ^ and

feeble ken to overcolor I had like to have said

their (itvil-inventcMi system— 1 sa3',if I have
; not overdrawn their character, v,nHyou not

j
conclude with me that they are the char-

i acters spoken of by 8t. Pciui in his 2nd epis-

j

tie 3d ch. to Timoih> ? 1 do not wish to hurt

j

feelings unnecessarily, but I feel bound to

! advocate the cause of Christ rnd cry aloud,

j
so for as my ability will permit me to do
!5gainst the ido! worship of the day^^ And
ibr some he]p, I wish you to send me two
copies of the Primitive Baptist. Your* in

tle?( of Cln islia?-* love.

'^jMES HOLL 0 IVA Y.

TO EDirOIiS PRI?.1ITIVE EArTI?

Macon, Georf^ia, Jidy 2()(h, 1540.

DiiAu BiiiiTiUiE;?: Once
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of consolation m such a trying

scene.

But, brethren, I believe that the Lord
works after the council of his own will in

all things, and none can hinder him; as

5uch 1 now hope that I am enabled to, say,

ihe Lord gave and the Lord hath taken

away, bles.^e<Pbe the n^we of the Lord

—

as 1 hope my loss is his eternal gain. And
now, my dear brethren, as I am one that

t)elieves strongly in the prayers of

righteous, aqd one great reason why I be-

lieve it is, becruise Christ said thiit the pray-

ers of the righleous prevaileth mut;h, as

such I carne?'tly solicit all of your fervent

prayers on the behalf of myself and family,

whdsl it is the ]^or(l^s will for us to wade

the aliwisQ providence of Sod, I am parmit- f not want any of you to understand rf?s

fed to let you know lhat I am the spared I that 1 wish to deprive you of your opinions
monument of the mercy and goodness of

j
in this matter; hut siujply to enjoy them

God; notwithstanding it has been the vviil • •
• '

•
of the Lprd, of late to visit me with heavy
afflictions in my familyjforwhich it has been
his blessed will to bereave me of a tender

and affectionate son. But thanks be to

his adorable goodness, in deep distress he

can give consolation; and in this case the

Lord was pleased to greatly comfort us, by

enabling our dear son to give us bright ev-

idence of a blessed immortality beyond the

grave; which I cnn assure you was a great

source

privately to ourselves, as we are entit'ed

that privilege. Brethren, 1 tiiink tlvat it is

a time for ourvery soul's desire to be drawn
out to Almighty God for the progress, prosr

perity antJ peace of Zion in these trying

times in the churches and Associations, that

it may be the will of God to restore peace,

union and brotherly love once more as in-

gone-by days, that God's dear children may
be gathered together as a band of brothers,

all pulling together by the inBuenre of
Gcd^s holy spirit, i could say much mors
but I must bid you farewell at this finie.

May the Lord ever be with von ;dl.

JSMES HOLLINGSIVORTM,

through

TO EV^ITOP.S PRIMITIVE BAPTIST,

Jlberdccn, Monroe co Mis^f J

^^ugnsi 25/ h. 1S40. 5

Beloved Bmetiiren Kditors: I

the |shouhi not undertake to write at tlds time,

was it not necessary that 1 should send ths

namf 8 of a few subscribers lo our much ad«

mired little Primitive. Oil receiving lha

I4th No. of the 5ih vol. i was much grie-*

ved to see my old fr iend and once nsuch

loved brother M. Bennett connected with
oceans of afSiclion whilst in the

I
the sort of people, wiih which he seems to

jbe connected. I have known him \c}ng

and I thought vveil. I knew him before
' he attached himself to any church, I was

body.
Now, dear brethren, I w

that a few of us, gathered

\ inform

together

you
in 3

acquainted with him all ihe time since, live

'vvithin 12 or 15 miles of him at this

itime, have had manv cotiversations with

jchurch capacity as a sm;dl band of brothers ! present when he was baptized, have been

and sisters in and about iMacon, are at peace

with one another. Now, my dear brethren,

join in with me in fervent prayer to Al-
^

'mighty God, to ever keep us under the i him on the subject of missions— he has a;-

^ollow of his hand, in humility of soul hum-
|

vvays said to me he was much opposed to

bled in the dust at the feet of sovereign 'the mission pl.ui in all its forms, but vvould

inercy at all limes.

And now, my dear

riited States, more especially to the preach-
|

f.rs of the gospel, I would beseech yoti all
i

to avoid meddling with the politics of tliei

f3ey; that is, so far as coming out in tlie

public newspaper:^ in public speeches, sny-
|

ing liard words. And the reason I make
|

i not take sides, as he had ne;ir and dear

brethren of these U- !
friends on both sides of this question, 1

have always looked upon, him as a Chris-?

1 ian avid do yet.

Brethren, let us all join in prayer to

Almighty God, that he may help him to

take sides or a side in the great question of
missions and go forward in defence of th©

this request is, because I am ft:arful that it. gospel, not in favor nor fear of man^^ but

will have a tendency to mar the peace, and in the love and fear of God.

pniou and harmony of the brethi en, and as
!

Brethren, 1 thank God that we are ?n

guch throw bars in the way of the pFOgress peace in our church (rS'ew Hope) where

and prosperit v'of Ziou; .for vvhich I think my mem ber.^hip is. The money hunters

we should always iiy to keep an eye single and gospel neghctors do not trouble us iri

to the glory of God and of his blessed cause our church. We have a sort of lillle mis-

l^ere on earth. 'sionary church in our town. The Bap-

f^ovfj my dear blessed brethren, I do | tists in this lo wn are somewl^^l divided|
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they liare no preacher and iinve not agreed

whom ihey will have. My prayer to iUe

Lord is that he may send the poor deso-

laie litiie church one of his chosen preaclv

er?, that he riiay preach the word in its

purity.

Brethren, in the close of this short letter,

I have one solemn reqiie>t to make of all

the elect children of God who may read it,

thai I may not enter into temptation but

may S|ieiul the remaining pari of iny life in

the service of the Lord. My much loved

brethren, I bid you fajewell lor the present

and periiajjs forever, so far as this world

is concerned.

MARK PREfVETT.

THE PRI3IITIFE BAPTIST.

SATUliDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 18 JO.

The time is drawing near when the subscrip-

tions of a number of persons to this paper will ex-

pire, and \\w\x names wii] be erased from our list,

unless their subserij)tions are previo.isly renewed.

Thftre doubtless will be many discontinued that

still desire to receive t!ie paper; these will pleaso

notify one of our af^ents, or get their postmaster to

write to us, or write themselves, and it will be

again immediately forwarded to th(?mi

FOR THK PKIMrri\E BAPTIST.

Exiorticni.—The true friends of ibo Bible will

ever be as solicitous to exhibit its precepts in

their conduct, as to maintain its prif*''.iples in the-

oxyt Among those frien<is I would name the Old

School Baptists. And among those evil practi-

ces to be avoided by us, as Ciiristians, is that of

extortion. The term is defined to be, "The act or

practice of gaining by violence, or rapacity, or

usury; force by wiiich any thing is unjustly taken

away."

The term has reference always to property,

Tlie evil of it is two fold; first, it injures the per-

snftt from whom the property is taken; secondly,

it is a crime to the extortioner, or person who re-

ceives the propprtyi It is not, therefore, merely

an immoral act, but one which violates both the

jaws of God and man, and that, in the highest ag-

gravation, bocause it is done in a covert mannerr

^irice the day it was decreed of man that, in

sorrow he shall eat of the ground, and in the

sweat of his face he shall eat bread till he return

unto it, it has been found necessary to the good

order of society and happiness of our race, to se-

cure to every man the title of. property to which

he has a rightful claim, and to place it beyond

ihe avarice of the covetous and the rapacity of the

plunderer. For tliis p'.^rpesr- it v/as determined to

fix certain permanent rntr-3 upon every species of

proj)erty susceptible theri-^of. But in the com-

merce of such properiy as mu?.t always vary by

time and circiunstances, it was determined to re-

gulate the rates by public o'pinion for the time,

which rates are known by the name of current

pricesi Yet a large proporiion of property ad-

mits of no settled prices; in all such cases the

value is to be determined !)y tije judgment of the

parties at co.ntnerce; or, if they please, by people

not personally interested i Ail these arrange-

ments afi"' rd ample means of upright dealing.

But avarice has found methods to elude these;

and prt'per;y has been wrr'n;)fully obtained in four

diiTerent Wciys, viz: by ih( u, robbery, fraud, and

extortion.

Prosperity is next thing to being dangerous to

honesty. It brings into the hands of the person

prospering, tnora iiiojiey or jiroperly than what is

a!)soi!j?ely ruTded lo supply the real wants of na-

j

turc. This surplus pmperjy since it can answer

I no valuabie purpose-, must serve only to feed our

j

pride and avaricci -"NaUire's wants are few, and

cheajily supplied-" But wiien thoy, and those of

pride, and of covetousness are to be filled, it re-?

quires a rapid influx of property to satiate them

all. Hence aritc temptations to use forbidden

nieans of obt^iining it. Prompted by thirst for

gain, we scon And oursel vi s accustomed to speak

of poverty as a disgrace' an.d of wealth as an hon-

or, to attach blame to the dwl;;*;S3 of one man in

trading, and to ascribe to aiioMier, uiprit, for his

i
scuteness in sirikitig a havgain. This we do to

! justify ourselves id acquir,:ig money or property

I

in a dishonorable and disijonest way.

Tlie diiTereiice, as i understand it, between

j

fraud and extortion i^, this: fraud is the cheating

I

of a person out of money or properly who is under

I

no necessity of buying or selling; extortion is the

' obtaining of rnop.ey or propf riy f .r less than its

value frruii a maa wlio is under the necessity of
' surrendering ii: fraud does not sijppr;se the cheat-

ed man to be sensible of injusiice to himself; but

extortion bespeaks the injuibd man to be aware

that he is unavoidably sulferiug wn-ng: the de-

frauded person sulfers oidy an urijuit curtailment

j

of liis proj)crty; while the exlortioned both loses

h s property, and is pained in his feelings.

Hence tlie enormity of extortioui Por, vile as

fraud is, and deeply disgraceful to human nature,

yet, while the cheated may never fee) the act, ex-

tortion throws a burden upon a person already op-

pressed, and, instead of relieving a fellow at the

call of huijiauiiy, it is sinki.ng him still lower.

In a word, exiortion betrays a wish and design in

the extortioner to defeat every method of all man-

j
kind for jusiice and right in commercial inter-
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course, mocks the public faiih, despises the virtue

of jTood example, violates the laws of humanity,

r.ud transgresses the law of God and man. How
far from the eharaoter of a Christian or a saint of

God, whom the gospel is suppoiied to have chan-

ged from a lion to a lamb, is such an act! Well

should a Moseley and otlitrs write against usury

and extortion!

Ezekiel ranks it amongst Israel's worst sins,

and our vSaviour speaks of it as a sin practised by

scribes, pharisees, and hypocrites. The spoiling

of Judas or the wicked was to be left to the extor-

tioner; from him Moab was to be a covert for the

Lord's outcasts; the boasting phariseo mentioned

ihem as wicked men; the apnstl*? Paul ranks

Ihem with idolators and fornicators, and if one

that is called a brother be an extortioner, he com-

mands us not to eat with him, that is, not to com-

mune with him; for he tells us they shall not in-

liorit the kingdom of God.

Look out, brethren; and if any of you have prac-

ticed it by little or by inuch, do it no more. If

you know any who persist in such things, with-

draw immediately from them. The word of the

Lord is against you f)r feUowshipping them.

Remember, that he who will receive more than

what is strictly just and equitable from his fellow,

because the latter is f')rced to make some shift, is

an extortioner. He who refuses to pay a fair

price or full equivalent to the hiboror for his work,

is an extortioner. He who makes use of his supe-

riority in rank or power to the j)ecuniary disad-

vantage of an inferior, or to his own advantage, is

an extortioner.

Drive this sin beyond the pale of the church of

.Christ; and let not others of a ?• i in I ! a r \\ ind be left

witliin it. IMamk Bennett.

Edgecombe, N. C. August 29, 1810.

TO EDI Tons PKIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Johnston'' s Si ore, CnmpheU. co. Ga
Jniij 27, 1S40.

Dear brethren Edu'ors: An(\ all

Ood's clear children. I h ive the oppoiiu-

nity lo write to inform you of the times of

religion in this section of connlry. It

seems to he a very cold time of vvliat I be-

lieve to be trne religion, hut ue have ^:!;reat

reason to thank and adore the name of the

Lord. We have come out against all those

inslitntions of the money-missionai ies, and

are separate from them and have the gos-

pel preached to tis. We ara also blessed

with the reading of the Primitive Baptist

paper, and can liave the true gospel from
food's dear people scattered over the U-
pUed Slates.

I am called a Pi'edestinarian and I am
willing, that is my name in religion, 'i'he

words pred^slination and election are migh-
tily set at no'joht by my opponents, pro-

fessors of religion. They say they believe

in election as strong as we do, but when
!h'\v get up in the pulpits, ihey their

v\'h!)ie n^iight against it; therefore, they
prove that they do not believe in election.

I am one that professed to have a hope
in the d(MiU,i and suffering of our Lord Je-

sus Christ in the year 1S27; since that

time, I have seen many trials, troubles,

and rfflictions. But in the midst of my
troubles, I hope I felt the presence of the

i^ord.

Dear brethren, I have thought a great

deal about God's word and his church,

(iod in his word stands unchangeable, and
ail power in heaven and in earth is in his

hand; and he hns the control of heaven
and eartii, and works all things after the

council of his own will, and is not the au-

thor of confusion, but of peace. I believe

his church was known in Christ, and stood

complete, and that before ti.e world was
made. Before man was made, he, Jesus,

took upon himself our sins, and carried our

sorrovvs in his ovvn hody. He became sin

for us who knew no sin, that we might be

made the righteousness of God in him; so

he is our righteousness. Jesus says: I am
the donr, by me if any man enter in, he

sh;dl be saved, and shall go in and out and

find pasture. It appear i from these word:^

of the Sav iour, that if any man or woman
believes in him, they shall grow and feed

upon his word, and do know his voice; and

the voice of strangers they will not fol-

low.

Now, bretbren, it is thought by some,
that God's gospel preachers may go into

Arminianism, and into missionary ism, and

still be gospel preachers. Ma5M)ees do not

fly so well these cold hard times. I would
rather have the candid truth, the word as

it stands on record. Now 1 have never

seen a missionary yet, but what would op-

pose God's gospel preachers, and the doc-

trine. 'I'he word says: Whosoever trans-

' gresseth, and abideth not in the doctrine of

! Christ, hath not God; he th-it abideth in

I

the doctrine of Christ, he hath both the Fa-

I ther and the Son. If there come any unto

you and bring not this doctrine, receive

him aai into your house, neither bid him

God speed; for he that biddeth him Gpd
.speed, is partaker of his evil deeds.

Now, brethren, 1 will try to bring prgof
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in Goil's word, lliat liis people will ?.v,f\

shall continue in liis truedoclrine. Fir.-l:

Look to the fii\st episile of John, 2n(l eh.

27 v., which reads thus: I3ut the anoint-

ino; which ye the church have received of

him, Jesus, ahideth in you, and ye need

not that any man teach you: l)ul as the

same anointino; teacheih you of all things,

and is truih, and is no he, and even as it

hath tauglit you. ye sh^ll abide in him, Je-

sus. In ihe same book, 4 cb, 4 v. il say-;:

Ye are of (^od, liitle chudren, and have

overcome ihem: because grea'.er is he ibat

is in you, than he lhat is in the world

—

and reads on down includin«T ihe 6th verse

—They arc of the \yorlvd: therefore s[)eak

they of the world, ami the world hearelh

them. We are of Gofl. He lhat. knowetli

God, heareth us; he lhat is not of God,
hearcfh not us.

J)ear brelhren, I feel confirmed in those

tilings, but if you discover error, prove

wherein, and cast it to the e;round and

charge it to inHrmilies. So I conclude,

saying, the desire of the i-ighteous s'nall be

granted. PHILIPS.

TO EDITORS PiinilTlVE RAPTISr.

Dadevi/le, Tallf/poosa coun/i/, t/SJa. )

20//i ^priL lS'lO. I

Dear Hrethiien: With pleasure 1 have

read your paper the last year, which gave

me much satisfaction to iiear from so ma-
ny brethren possessing the same sentiments

in faith and practice. 1 will inform the

Primitive Baptists in gener;d,thal the Prim-
itive Baptists in Chambers, I'allapoosa

and Coosa countiei, are in peace among
themselves in general, jjnd wiiii all man-
kind so far as I litiovv. The denomination

is nearly through with the division here, Si

we the Primitive part, have consiiluleri

five churches on the Primitive order, in

something more than twelve months past,

and some other churclies ha\ e been const i-

tutcil that 1 did not wilnes^. And we
treat the niissionai ics with due respect,

but view them as a distinct denomination

from us.

Our churches are generally small, but

harmonious. The several churches & con-

trrat the m^Fsionnrics nr. well ns my Prim-
itive hj-ethren, with duQ deference; & I can

say for ihcn», so far as 1 know they havQ
pursued the pame course with me. I have
constantly for the Inst year been engaged in

showing my l^aptist biethren the two sen-

timents, and have not tried to proselyte

any; but have stated to them if they were
missionaries go to the iiiission side, and if

they were Primitives, go with t!ie l^i-imi-

tives. Andi 1 believe tiic Lor'f! h:!S hicssfd

us in the course v/e hn\ e p'jrsnrd, for the

division is nf-arl}'' o\ci- in this vicinity, on-

ly as the i'rimilive members come from
anioiig the missionai ies and join the Prinii-

tives. '

We here are absolufe in our opposition

to the instiiut'ons ef the d-\y, as we know

j

tiiey are unscripTural and- have a tendency

I
to amalgamate tlie church and world togetri-

I

er. And fui-ihcr, v/e believe that our po-

litical or republican tiovernment is in dan-

ger of being materially injured or overset

by so man)" petitions bt-ing presented to

Oiir Legislatures and Cijngrc^s, tiiat cany
I

in them so much repugnancy to the cons!

j

tuiion. VV'c therefore iritersd to oppose

the error from the fireside 'o the ballot box.

I

And now, my dear hrrthrcn, I will say

to you, Ic' U'- do as David «'H(i; uhcn ne-

cessity called him to (igh't Golic^r, he was
clolliCfl \vi\h Saui'S armor and he fcuefl to

go u ith it, for it was carnd; b'.it he chose

tive smooth stt)nes out of tiie t^rnok and
met the cn^ur<y, and ihej'' proved successful

in liis overthrow. And now, my. dear

brethren, I believe if we can put offail car-

nal weapons of warfare, and make our se-

lect ion out of the brook of the gnspfl & use

David's sling wesh ill succeed ue!l. 'i'he

smoothness ol'David's stones v,as aii advan-

tage, inasmuch as the air Cf)uld not slop ihe

for easily as it could luive stopped

'gations lhat I in my weakness attend.

are attentive and large, considering tiie

newness and thinness of tlie selllements.

'i'he churches receive-some by lettfr, some
by confession of fnth, and some by ex-

p'Tience. Tiii'ough the whole of the di-

yi^iun in this count v, ! have endeavored to

rou^,h slotie. And now, breth.ren, let us

ail live soberly and godiy in this present

evil world, for ere long we sliall leave our
tr ibulations here below; and if ^ve [sre not

deceived, uiil m.cet above where sii>hin2;

and sorrowing will be no more. Fare-vfdL

JOI/N M PEJiUSON.

FOR THE Pii.IiMITIVE BAP'i'IST.

*>^Jahama^ Jhitavi^a covnfy, }

^^ugu.U 11/7?, Ih-iO. 5
To tiie PriiTiitive Biptist biethren, Greet-

ing.

Belovkd Brethren in the Lord^
This is the stccjAd time that 1 have t^^ef
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altempted to write any thinjj; for pubiion-

tion in my iife, and 1 am placed in ihe

same silualion that Jonathan was, when
lor his but tasting a little honey, he receiv-

ed the sentence of dea'h.

In my list coni'nunication. I did but
fitate thai. I wonld ^ive anv m's-ionirv
twelve months and one day to find any of
their institutions n mied in the good old

Book that is called the Bdole; and for so

doing, I have received a large bucket let-

on them to be no better then the devour-
ing locusts in Egypt. Now brethren 1 in-

vite you all to com^up and hear me tell

Jack good by. Well, Jack, if you are too

cowardly to look old Thornton in the face

he can you.

Now some of the brethren seem to

think that some of us are a little too harsh,

and for that reason I will now addiess you
in the langunge of Paul to Elymasthe Sor-

cerer, 4cts 13th chap, and verse the 10th:

ter, containing three sheets of piper filled 0. full of all subtility, and all mischief
np with nothing hut lies and abuse. Tiie

writer of tliis biicket letter called his name
Jack. I tldnk him to bethesijme in chur-

acter tbat hro. Rorei- of Va. calls Mr.
^^neak. Me is here in Alabama and is as

busy as the devil can make liim. And,
by dear brethren, whf n-vtM- ynu find him,

thou child of the devil, thou enemy of all

l iguteousness, wilt thou not cease to j)eivert

the right ways of the Lord? No w, .lack, may
tlie Lord grant you repentance for all the

lies and abuse that you have heaped on

me. is the prayer of an old gray headed

man. that is not ashamed nor atVaid to own

he a c ow.u'd. He is too much like Ahab
was, he neither possesses truth nor coura^ie

or hear ffOm him, you will find him to
j

his n ime. So good bv. Jack.

Now my, dear old brethren of the Old

School futh and order, let me give you a

t^nou)4h to come out and shew himself in
|

word of aditionition before 1 come to a

the open field; bul he will sneak out Ahab
j

close; and to my preaching brethren in

like, in disgnis'^^.
j

particular. For the Lord's sake, brethren,

Now, brethien, we understand by tlie I bes ecli you that you go not down to the

word oftruth that he that Ictteth will let
j

I'hilislines' shop, neither to forge nor to

iintil he be taken out of the way. Tliis
|

sha[jen your swords nor spears; but take

same Jack Sneak will get smitten between
|

the file that God has given you to sharpen

the joints of the harne-s after a while, as
|

the coulters, the mattocks, &c. Remember
]iis poor mean skulking fellow coward A- j ihc wertpons of our warfire are not cornoi,

hab, did after he had killed Naboth for the but mighty through God to the pulling

purj)ose of getting his vineyard in posses dovvn of strongholds. And also remember
sion. 1 cannot see any o her reason why

|

wh tt it cost Sampson by mingling among
Jack would pi(dia quai i el wi ! h me, unless and being with ihat people, it was nothing

lie thought twelve months and a day was
j

less than both his eyes, and his doom was

too short a time j;iven to find the word mis- ! to be grinding in tiie prison house. Breth-

sionary in the liiiile. Ai.d if lliat is the ren, let me entreat you again to keep away
ground of his quarrel, 1 will be more liber- ' from their shop. 0 may the God of all

ai, I will give Jack or any of his brother 1 grace keep us all in the good old way, is

j-nisionaries the same length of time that

liie Catawba Indians in South Carolina

lease out their I md; which is ninety and •

nine ycar<, (and that shall be renewable at

any time,) to produce the name of mir'sion-

ary or any of the money-making instilu-

tionsor societies of the present day in the

Bible. Well, Jack, what say you to thai

length of lime? Is any bold? Well, I am
bold also; bold to say, thit none of them

is recorded in the \von\ (d'God.

Now, my dor old fish ion Baptist

brethren, as above stated this is my second

commmunicaiion, and shonld I ever be

favored with the opportunity of writing

again, I hoj)e il will be on a more pleasing

ttieme; for 1 do not know that I will have

£jny more to say to the missionaries, until

^he ninty-ninc years arc gone. For I look

my prayer for the Redeenu r's sake. Amen.
THORNTON RICE.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Powers Valley , East Tennessee^

.lLi,i^iist Alh, 1840.

Dr.AR BRETHREN Editohs: It becomes

my duty as agent of the Primitive Baptist,

to drop you a few lines for the purpose of

obtaining some more papers. I can inform

you thai the times as respects religion in

this section of country are cold and barren;

there is no ingathering in the churches in

my acquaintance, the division is still going

on in some of our churches, the craftsmen

that visited our Church last summer have

not made their appearance this; they got

such poor encouragement by the church,
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that thry became discouraged, and tli(

church is sJili enjt)ying peace for which

1 feel Ihankful to llie great liead of li^e

chtirrh.

Dor brethren, pray for ns and fnny the

God of nil jirace he wilh you and his d^:ar|

peopie and guide ihem in wisdom's paths.

Farewell. fVAJ. McBEE.

TO SDirORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Soulh Carolir.a, Bciniforl dJslricf, }

September \sf, 1840. \

Dear Brethren: As 1 wrote to you
for ten copies of your Primilive paper, a'3-

eordingly i hnve received three numbers
for eacii mati's name sent to you, ai?d we
are all well pleased in reading your p iper.

For I must say from my hearl, lhat it pret-

ty generally holds tlie doctrine that 1 be-

lieve, and in the niidat of muc-h opposition

have tried to preach tor thirteen years, and
Ft ill intend to pt c sch for forty more, if

God will spare my life so lon^. And I feel

glad to find some of the same faith, conten-

ding for that once delivered to the saints; &
you have my soul's prayer for the spread of

your paper. And I would write my son-

timcnis and get you to place it in your pa-

per, but it so well agrees with my dear old

brother Joshua Lawrence, lhat it seems
like it would be Sjjeaking the same thing;

for that reason 1 decline.

Dear brethren, I wish lo say a great deal

moje but time I'aiis: please try to <2;et along

wilh my bad spelling and writing, for lear-

ningwith me is much limitod, which ciuses

the learned of the' world to so hate me.
But I have a better opinion of my
Primilive brethren, and hope they will pi-

ty me and bear me up in their pra3'^ers. No
more, but I remain yours in the bonds of

Chri-blian alfection.

JACOB G. BOWERS.

ro KTITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Lagrange, Troup conn/i/, Ga, )
'

Jlugitsl 28///, 1840. \
]}rethren Ei)Itoi:s: I have thought

Fevcral times, that it was probable lhat I

had wrote my last lettei to you: but 1 have

lately got liold of a periodical tilled the

Southein Baptist Preacher, or Sermons by
Jiving Bi'ptist ministers in the South,

printed onre a month at the office of the

Christian index, edited by Williafn il.

Stokes, which you know >vil! furnish their

students wilh twelve scrmonS; which I

'hink will help them considerably in learn-

ing how to preach.

I have before me the 4th No. of that

work, which is titled the identity of primi-

tive and modern missions., a discouise by
Pro. Sherwood. And for a foundation

to prove the similarity in the primilive and
rnodt rn missions, he uses tlie following as

a ttxt: And when James, Cephas and John,
who seemed to be pillars, perceived the

<^!acethat was given unto me, they gave lo

me aiul Barnabas the right hand of feilow-

shi]), that we should go to the heathen and
they ijnto the circumcision. Galalian«, ii. 9.

Now from this lext he undertakes in

the first place to show what laborious men
the apostles were, and that they weie not

cordined to parish lines, and that the church
had not become so wise in lhat age of the

world as to confine her ministers to a nar-

row held of operation, lest the gospel should

flee entirely away. You will see that h.e

here has reference lo anti-missionaries, aa

though they confined their preachers to

tlte hounds of one church. But let Mr.
Sherwood alone for sophistry. Now he

has undertaken to piove his position by
Dr. Gill, Mr. Judson and others; but 'l

think if the l>ord will aid me, I can prove

by Dr. Jesus, Mr. Paul and others, that;

there is no similarity in the course pur-

sued by the apostles in their day and the

pursuit of modern missionaries.

Jesus says, the dead shall hear the voice

of the Son of Gotl, and they that hear shall

live; but the missionaries say, lhat tiiey

may hear if the people will give money
enough to send missionaries to preach to

them. Jesus sailh, all th.at the Fath-

er giveth me sh.dl come to fTFC, and
him that cometh to me I wdl in no
wise cast out; and this is the Father's vviU

with which hath sent me, that of all which
he hath given me 1 should lose nothing,

bul should raise it up attain at the last day;

but mis.-ionaries say (in cflect) that some
may be lost if money is lacking. For, sailh-

Mr. Sherwood in his sermon before me, if

we begrudge the heathen the gospel, and

while we quarrel about the means lo spread

it, waste our time in doing nothing but to

hinder others; we have imbibed the spirit

of the selfish Jews, and care more for our

money than for the salvation of souls.

Mr. Sherwood, v\hen speaking of the a-

po.^tles and modern missionaries, lie saiih,

they were controlled by a similar spirit

and sent out in a similar way. Now Faut

sailh, but when it pleased God pari-



ted nie from my moihoi 's womh, arui call-'

Qil inc by bis grace to rev.eal his Son in ine,

Ihiil 1 might pteach him among the l eaih-

eii, immediately I confer! ed not '.vnh fls^sli

nnd blood. And he never s.iid noliiii'ii

about money, nor raising societies to gel mo-
ney to send him5eit^)r others; but n^odern

fnis^ionaries are, (agreeably lu th. ir own i-e-

cords, ) sent by others, and are direcled

whereto go and tohl what ih- y a^e to i^et

fori! oir labor. But Isaiah sriiih, fbussaiih
j

the Lord, ye hnve sold yoirrse!\fs for;

nought, and ye shall l)e redeemed without
[

moucy. And Peier scvh, forasmuch as ye !

know that ye were not redei'med witii cor-
I

ruptible things, as silver and gold, but wiih
j

the precious bicod of Christ. Yet. Mr.
j

Siiervvood sailh, that mission uies of litis,

da}' preach the same docirines now.
\

As to missionaries of the present day i

preaching doctrines, I shall noi deny; bull

I shall nol admit, ^i^^t the apostles in their:

day did piei^ch doctr ines; for 1 cannot find i

in the scriptures of trutli where the word '

doctrines ever occurs, only v>-here it. sneaks
j

of the doctrines of men and deviU. i^ui

to say lhal missionaries do not prench doc-

trines would be cop.tradiciing their own re-

cords; for I often see in tlieir minutes one
ap})ointed to preach si missionary .•^ermon,

and another appointed to j)reach an educa-

tion sermon; which I think must con>titute

doctrines; but in scrfplure, wiien speaking!

6f the fzospel, it is every time in the singu-

fsfr, doctrine. I'herefote, I tiiink tliat ev-

ery one thart reads (he scriptures and the

writings of the mis-sionaries, may pl.iiniy

see a "reat difference Intvvecn ih..i ai;03(lcs i...
and modern missionaries.

j

hh: Slierwood has taken considerable !

|:)ains to ])rove that the word missionary
j

means one sent, and uses some Greek aird

Latin t^ rms toproteit. Now I do not un-

derstand Greok nor Latin, neither do I

undertake to cavil at his defrnition of the

term, but would ask this question ; when
a person is Sent to perform any piece of bu-

siness, does not his authority to perforni

thai piece of business depend cniii-ely on i

the auth.ority of them that sent him? 1 ;

think tiiat every rational man will say yes.
|

Well, if that be admitted, I- caniiot tell

;

wheie the convention derives her auihoii-

ty from, to send men out to preach.

I must come to a close, for my sheet is

nearly fuil; and it would lake a saiail vorl-

1

ume to answre JNlr. Sherwood, in all' hisi

wild notions of things.
j

Dear brcllii en. remember me in my de-

j

dining days. So I close willi due respect
to all n)y brethren, &.c.

ANTHONY HOLLO IV.riY,

TO eDitok's pri?,iitive baptist.

Montkello, Jtjferson couuly, Florida,}^

^''Jui^. 10///, 1840. ^
And the spirit and -the bride say, eome,-

a.id lei hiu) that hears say, come; and
let liim tliat is athiist come, and whosoev-
er will, lei him pariake of the water of life

freelv.

Nou' the spirit 1 thJnk is that good spi-

rit, that is spokcii of where the Book sa\',«^,

the spiril shall nol always strive with men.
And the bride, the church, the Lan)b's
wife. Then here it is, the spirit and the

bride both saying, come, Itt him tiiat hears
say, come. Who is it that hears? Is it

every one? No, sirs; ye have ears and
hear not, &c. Then it is them that he also

foreknew, and predestinated, and called;

not according to th.eir works, but accord-
ing to grace v^hich was given us in Christ,

No\v, brethren, you that have had a

Work of grace in your hearts, can tell if i

am rfght or wrong. Now 1 am a young
rnan, nol 25 years of age yet. In my youth
my mother sat good examples Before me,
she being a widow from the time 1 was 8
years old. When I was about IS years
old, the spirit said, come to Christ on his

ground. I ihoughl I would sometime,
vvl en I got ready. 1 went on a"t this until

1 was 22, and then f moved where J heard
the gospi I of Jesus. Then ii was the

Lamb's wife said, come; and ihey that

heard said, con-»e; but 1 was not ready yet.

At length these words were taken for a

text by a Baptist minister: Kiss the Son,
while his anger is kindled but a little.

J^ong to be remembered by me is this,

with viewing how the Lord had preserved
me, seemed to arrest my soul and con-

demn it. This was in 1S39. And in that

f grew worse and worse in my own opin-

ion, ui;ti! 1 lo.^t all hope of being saved,

and conFider-re in my will does and can
does; when at that moment, 1 hope the

Lor<.l revealed his love to me.
Brethien, it was at a time that I did not

expect it, my soul enjoyed and was filled

with gladness; but alas, this was soon over,

and 1 left to doubt my case. Brethren,

pray fur one another, and bear each other's

burthens.

No'vv a word to the .*?oul that is not born
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cfthe spirit. Tlie spirit and the bride i<ay,

conie; come lo Jesus on his terms, and not

on yours; but pray God to correct your
Mijui ;md convert il, for without him we
cm do nothing. But pray him that b.e

wouid work wiililn us both to will and to

do of i)is own |>ood pleasure.

Brethren, ii;o on in the appointed ways
ofGod; keep up the Primitive paper, breih-

len, they ai'e well liked here by those tliat

read them. Yours in hope of eicrnal life.

JOHN F. HAGJiN.

TO EDITORS PRiatlTlVE BAPTIST.

BlakeJy, Early counfy, Get.
^

IKhJlugust, 1*840.
5

Denr brethren Editor§: Your paper

is much esteemed by some, and muclrdes-

pised by others in our section, 'i'hose who
are opposed to your most valuable paper,

are those vvho hnve made new inroads to

heaven, making il an easy matter to be a

Christian. JAMES BUSH.

Berlin. Sumter ctmniy, Ala. 1

A-as;usi 3ci, 1540. \
Dear Bketiiren: This is lo inform

Tou, that 1 h;ive received two- n-t»mbers of

your valujble paper, the Primitive Bap-

tist, which when 1 read remir.ded me of

a question together with a command from

Gur Saviour to tb.c apostle Peter, as lefi on

record, St. Joh.n and last ch. which reads

as follows: Simon, son of Jonas, iovest

thou me more than these? Yea, Lord, thou

knowest I love ihcc. He sailh unto him,

feed my lambs.

Brethren. 1 do not preJcnd to un^der-

st;ind the scriptures so as to explain them;
but 1 think when I hear the gospel preach-

ed, Christ's lambs are fed. And when 1

read your j):iper, i think I hear the gospel

preached, and it gratifies me to read so ma-
ny able letters written by the deiir people

of God, in difT-reni parts of the Union, ami
see so many contending lor the faith onse

delivered lo the saints.

Brethren, 1 si.nd you the money lo de-

fray tiie expense of your paper, praying
God's bieising on } our papei, together I

with all cllu r meaiis of sending his gospel.
|

JN'o more, but icmain yours in gospel

bonds. IVATE A. VAWTER.
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GOM?*SUN!CATIQNS.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE EAFTIbT.

Upafoie, Georgia^ 1

August 20f/i, IMO. 5
Dear brethren Editors: I feel dis-

posed to g;ive you a few of my thoughts on

the subject of usun/, and to do so, I will

quote you the most plalr . scriptures on

the subject, and give my views, though
weak, on the same, &c. And first-

Ex. 22 c. 21

—

25 vs. : Thou shalt neith-

er vex a stranger, nor oppress him: for ye
were strangers in tlie land of Egypt. Ye
shall not afSict any widow* or fiilherless

child. If thou afflict then m any wise,

and they cry at al! unto me, I will surely

hear tlieir cry: And my wrath shall wax
hot, and I will kill you with the sw®rd;
and your wives shall be v/idows, and your
children fatherless. If thou lend money to

any of my people that is poor by thee, t!iou

shalt not be to him as a usurer, neither

.ahalt thou lay upon him usury.

By the above scripture you may plainl}^

see, that it is wrong to oppress or distress

any one, a stranger, widow, or fatherless

child; and particularly, thou shalt not lend

to thy poor brother upon usury.

Again. Lev. 25 e. 35—37 vs.: And if

thy brother be waxen poor, and fallen in

decay with thee; then thou shalt relieve

him: yea, though ha be a stranger, era
sojourner; that ho may live with thee.

Take thou no usury of him, or increase;

but fear thy G^od; that thy brother may
live with thee. Thou shalt not give him
thy money upon usury, nor lend him thy
victuals for increase.

By the above you will see that Vi^e ought

not to lend our money or victuals to the

poor, (though he be only a sojourner,) for

usury or increase; but the rather that we
should relieve him, that he may live as

well as we. And this looks like doing un-
to all men, as we would they should do
unto us. Ami right?

Deut. 23 c. 19 and 20 vs.: Thou shalt

not lend upon usury to thy brother; usury
of money, usury of victuals, usury of any
thing that is lent upon usury : Unto a stran-

ger tliou mayest lend upon usury; but un-
to thy brother thou shalt not lend upon usu-

ry: that the Lord thy God may bless thee
in all that thou settest thy hand to in the

j

land whither thou gosst to possess it.

By the above I understand, that we

I

should not lend to our brother upon usury;
I though he may not be in decay. But a

I

stranger we may lend to upon usury, if he
,
be not in distress. But the text in Lev.
;says, if he be in distress, though he be a

stranger or a sojourner, we shall not do it.

Ac;ain. Neh. 5 c. 7—12 vs.: Then I

consulted with myself, and I rebuked the
nobles and the rulers, and said unto them,
ye exact usury, every one of his brother.

And 1 set a great assembly against them.
jAnd I said unto them, we after our ability

i

have redeemed our brethren theJews,whicli
jwere sold unto the heathen; and will ye

I

even sell your brethren.? or shall they be
jsold unto us? Then held they their peace,
land found nothing to answer. Also 1 said,

jit is not good that ye do: ought ye not to

walk in tlie fear of our God because of the
('reproach of the heathen our enemies? I

likewise, and my brethren, and my ser-

vants, might exact of them money and
corn: I pray you, let us leave off this usu-
ry. Restore, I pray you, to them, even
this day, their lands, their vineyards, their

oliveyards, and their houses, also the hun-
.dredth part of the money, and of the corny
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the vviiiG, and the oil, that ye rxact of

them. Th^n said they, we will restore

them, and will require nothing of ihem : so

will wo do as thou sayest. Ti.en I railed

the priest."*, and took an oath of tliem, that

they should do according to this prom-
^s^.

I understi nd by above trxt with i»s

connection, which I uish you to reari, that

there was o p;u't of the Jew8 that were rich,

or had motiey to loan, and a part of ihem
were poor and in wnnt, just lil:e the Bap-

tists are now. And those that were rich

and able to ;dieviate the wants of their dis-

tressed brethren, were disposed to naake

merchandise of them by means of usury;

and effected it so far as to have their lands,

vineyards, &c. ; and even some of their

d'nis;hter3 sold to pay the usury and that,

that they had unlawfully claimed of them,

&c. Now ri'd}':i here I will try to answer

a question th;<t has been ssked me by sev-

eral brethren on this subject, viz: Are not

they that ^ive the usury equally guilty

with those that receive it? 1 answer, no.

And i have done both. You ?ay, why?
B'ic^use the distressed situation of ilieir fa-

milies aj)pears to have forced them to do

it And th.ey that received it, knew it and

took that advantage of them to exact usu-

ry. Tlierefore my opinion is, they were
not to blame with those that exacted the

usury. And, brethren, where is \}\e man
amon^ you that would not give usury, yea

50 per cent, rather than see your family

at the point of starvation? And how many
are Htere among us, that would delight to

uUe it. I pray you, brethren^ let us leave

off ibis usury.

But to return. This usury caused sucli

distress in the camp of 'srael, tha^ it must

be taken notice of; and the truths touching

the circumstance, taken or brought to view.

Whereupon the voice of God p»-onounced

it wrong, and it was put away from them;

a''d an o;ith taken of the priest, that they

s. ould do arcording to tl eir promise. But
h\< it bee!' observed until novo? No, not

here, bro. Lnwrcuee. But l>oth priest and

p. «.'pie are guilty to the extent. Breth-

ren, let us leave off ihis wsury ; and priests,

let us i-ecolhct the oath. 1 could fdl a

sae?t on 'he above texts, but as there are

sev-!jrai more, 1 must desist.

But again. 15'h Ps.dm, 5 v.: He th.at

puUetti not out his money lo usury, nor ta-

kf?!h reward against tiie innocent. He that

doeth these Ihmgs sliali never be moved.

We by the above verse may see who

ahall stand in Zior, and who shall not h$
moved. Now if that verse has its nega-
tive, what is it?

We leave you to answer, brethren, and
pass on to Prov. 28 c. 7— 9 vs.: Whoso
.keepeth tlie law is a wise son: hut he that

i.-^*a compatdon of riotous men shameth his

father. He that by usury and unjust gairi

increa^'eth his substance, he shall ga'her it

for him that will piiy the poor. He that

lurneth aw\ay his ear from Ik at ing the law,

even his prayer shall be abominaiion.

So 1 understand hy the above, that he
that keeps the law is a wise son; and hg
that does not, his prayer is abomination.
Usury is belvvc^n them. V\ hat say you
to this, brethreri? 1.ay prejudice aside, do
as you said, lake the script'ire.s of the Old
and New Testamenis as the only rule of
faiih and j^racfice. And again I s.jy, what
^'^y y^^'^? ^^'by, say you, I am ready to

I

say, he that by usuiy and unjust gain increa-

;
ses his substance, has erred and d'^paried

from the latv and the t^ stimony, and ought
to come bark. Well, brethren, do leave

off usury and come back. Oh, brethren,

liow it would please us to see preachers
and laity standing up for scripture truth in

this as well as other errors. Come up,

brethren, come up, and stick to the scrip-

ture; quit yourselves like men. &c.
We now iio on to Is;'. 24 c. 2 and 3 vs.:

And it si-all be, as with the people, so with
the priest: as wiih the servant, so with his

master; ?.s with the maid, so with her mis-

trc sf; as wiih the buyer, so with the seller;

as with the lender, so vvitli the borrower;
as with the taker of usury, so witi) the giv-

er of usury to him. The land shall be ut-

I

terly emptied, and utterly spoiled; for tho

j

I^ovlI hath spoken this word.

We understaiid f.'om the above text, that

: priest and people, usurers, &c. had gone
! into a kind of gpecuhtion, biij'ing and sell-

ing, loanirig upon usury, &c.; for which
[lie land should be emptied and sj)oiled,

&.C. ; the iiiuocenf with the guilty all to be
consumed togetlser, &:c. How much does
th.al day represent tlie day in which we
live! Look if you please, from the Presi-

dent of llie United Stales down to the ne-

gro, even the priest and church of the liv-

n";g God, all classes of mankind endeavor-

ing to becoir.e the owner'of the world as it

Were; and but very few in comparison ca-

ring how ihey get it, whether by fraud or

otherwise. Every advantage taken by those

who have money, to drain the last remains

,
from the poor peasant; and they appear not
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to care how they get it, vviiether by usury

or other fraud.

Brethren, vvhr^t is the difference bet\veeri

buying and selling your brethren, (N'eh.

5.) and reducing them by usury, Sio.to the

necessity of selling their lands and becom

ing your ground tenants at your own pri-

ces, and thereby make them your servants,

or rather your slaves. I say, brethren,

what is the difference? Answer out of a

ptire heart, &c. Hut you say, we are in

the woild, and we must do as the world

does. I ask you if this i:i the way the

apostle talks.^ Hear him, Rom. 12 e. 2

v.: And be ye not conformed to this

world: but be ye transformed by the re-

newing of your mind, that ye may prove

what is that good, and acceptable, and per-

fect will of God. And again: Is the

world to be our light, or should we be the

light of the world, &c.? Ye ore the light

of the world, &c (Christ to his disciples.

)

And furthermore, brethren, is it not the

iidse that the world look to the church in

sonie good degree as a pnttern? Yes, bro.

Mo^eley, in by-words and in drinking

whiskey, as well as other things. If yea,

let us lay them a scripturiii one in all

Uiings —
And by forsaking every sin,

Prove we are born of God.

But you will say, there are other sins

among us, as bad as usury. Well, grant-

ed; but that does not justify usury. But,

brethren, let us who are of the day, watch

and be sober; and as much as in us is, get

clear of every weight, and the sin (usury)

thit doth so easily beset us, &c. (Paul.)

Therefore I exhort you, brethren, let us

leave off this usury, (Nch.)

We must pass on, as we arc swelling our

piece too large, to Jer. 15 c. 10 v. : Wo is

me, my mother, that thou hast borne me a

man of strife and a man of contention to

the whole earth! I have neither lent on

usury, nor men have lent to me on usury;

yet every one of ihem doth curse me.
'

I do not knov; but this text will apply to

the brethren A. Holioway, Wm. Moseley,

and Belcher, with others, in this countr}'.

1 do not say it in flattery, brethren. But I

do believe that they come as nigh contend-

ing for the faith once delivered unto the

saints, (Jude, ) as any I know of. And
since bro. Bill, as we call him, has been

writing, some I understand say, they

would not go one mile to liearhim preach.

Good God! has it come to this, that be-

cause a brother will contend for the truth

f
against the errors of brethren, he must bd

jca-t off as fit for nothing? Brethren, I tell

I
you all plainly, and in love, if brother

[Moseley, or any otiier brother must fall

for showing Israel her transgression, and
the house of Jacob its sin?!, I fall with him
or them, as the case may be. Brother
Bill, come through this country and preach

j

some of us will hear and sustain you in the

truth of what you have written, &c.

I must piss on to Ezek. IS c. 8, 9, 13 &
17 vs. And first, S v.: He that hath not

: given forth upon usury, neither hath taken

increase, that hath withdrawn his hand
from iniquity, hath executed true judgment
between man and man, 9 v.: Haih walked

I

in my statutes, and hath kept my judg-
ments, to deal truly; he is just, he shall

I surely live, saith the Lord God. By tb.ese

itw'o verses you may see wlio are to live,

land we will see who are not to live. 13
i V. : Fla'h given forth upon usury, and hath

I

taken increase: shall he then live.'' he shall

!not live: he hath done all these abomina-
jtions; he shall surely die; his blood shall

be upon him. So you seethe Lord calls

I

usury and increase abominations; and will

'you deny it? No, brethren, I hope not.

Well, leave it off then and live. I7v. :That
hath taken off his hand from the poor, that

hath not received usury nor increase, hath
.executed my judgments, hath walked in

I

my statutes; he shall not die for the ini-

quity of his father, he shall surely liv,-.

:So you see, bretiiren, if vie will leave it

I
off, the sin of those who have done it b---

fore us, (thit is, taken usury,) will not b ;

I

required of us; but we shall live. Well
then leave it off.

I

Ezek. 22 c. 12 and 13 vs.: In thee have
.they taken gifts to shed blood; thou hast

taken usury and increa.-e, and thou hast

'greedily gained of thy neighbors by extor-

jtion, and hast forgotten me, saith the Lord

I

God. Behold, therel^ore I have smitten
i my hand at thy dishonest gain which thou

I

hast made, and at thy blood which hatH
jbeen in the midst of thee. No w, brethren,

jthe L':;rd calls it disiionest gain. I ask
I you, will any of you, knowing it to be so,

take it any more? Brethren, 1 again saj',

let us h'ave it off.

We will now go on to what Jesus him-
self has said on the subject. Mat. 25 c.

and Luke, 19c.: Wherefore then gavest
not thou my money into the bank, that at

my coming I might have required mine
own with usury? Matt, says, thou ought
est therefore, ko.

;
meaning the same Vvith
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Luke. Now, brethren, the case is plain

to me, niul will be to you, if you will read

il. 'I'hiis was a wicUed servant, and accu-

sed his ma.^ter of the sam^; reaping where
he had not sown, &c. Now if that was
his principle, to reap wLere he h^id not

sown, &c., then he was one that wiis gath-

ering that, that did not belon*; to hirn.

Now the money he had given to the ser-

vant wjs his ovYn, the servant acknow-
ledged it. Now the mnster says, out of

thine own mouth will I judge thee; and
goes on with the quotation, thou oughtest

therefore, &c. the word therefore, refer-

ring to the accusution made against him by
the servant, which is that of his being a

hard man. Now if I am this di^-honest

man, &c., you ought to have put my mo-
ney in bank, that 1 might hive received

mine own, (the monej' 1 gave you,) with

usury, (which is not mine own.)

Brethren, 1 acknowledge I am a poor
weak creature; but if I understand the lan-

guage of Christ in the above quoted texts,

It is as strong against usury as any in the

Book. But one will siy, the others gain-

ed by trading. Well, that has ever been

looked upon as honorable, if the trader was
honest, in every age of the world, &c.

Brethren, my paper is full and i am ti-

2'ed. So farewell for the present, and may
God be with you and bless you, is the hum-
ble petition of your weak brother in the

gosijel, &c. Amen.
JAMES M. ROCKMORE.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

PoiveVs Valley^ East Teimessee, ?

August 2 1 St, lb40. ^
Dear brethren Editors: It has be-

come necessary for me, as agent of the

Primitive Baptist, to send you a few lines

for tlic purpose of obiaining more])apers.

1 can inform you, that the Primitive

appears to be -gaining ground in this

section of country. The Povvel's Valley

Association closed its 22nd annual session

on Ia^t Sabbath evening. It appeared thai

we have got nearly rid of the iVrminian

stufTihat was among us^v though I thought

so ffome time past. An>i I lirmly believe

thau ib.e division will not ce;:se among the

churchesj as long as there is one in the

church.

1 v^^ill now give you asliort accomit of tlie

progress of our Aisociatlon. The delegates

from the difterent churches met. 'i here

appeared to be loye ar.d union among the

» brethren. We had very little br.sinc33 in

the Association, srore than the ordinary
business to be attended to. There were tv/o

or three churches that had excluded sever-
al members, on account of their mission-
ary faith and belief. The doctrine that was
advanced from the stand appeared to be
the same during the meeting. On the Sab-
biith, brethren Haggard, Sanders and An-
derson, preached to a large, respectable and
seemingly attentive congregation. They
exposed error in the strongest terms, show-
ing its naked deformity, and that the true

church of Christ has been always persecuted
by a sect professing the reiigio!i of Jesus
Christ in ail ages of the world, even down
to our present day and time. It seemed
to me, that the Christian heard e\'cry thing
tliat was needful, botii to the comforting

I

and saving the soul.

Dear bi etiiren, if I felt myself able to

I

give advice I would s^v, COME OUT
OF HEa, MY PEOPLE; fori believe

there were more love and union existing in

our last Association, than have been in six

years that is past and gone. The brethren
have become of one mind, and do not seem
to pass each otht-r for fear of hurting each
other, when conversing on the subject of
religion. At the close of our meeting, when
the congregation xvas dismissed, I heard
different brethren say, they had heard
enough to last them forty days; but the

poor Ai'minians went oil dejected in their

countenance, and many of them mad I

fear.

Dear brethren, I will now close my let-

ter by saying, may the Lord be with ali

his dear children, while travelling through
this unfriendly world. Farewell.

/^FM McBEE.

TO EDITORS PF;i:inTIV£ BAPTIST.

Alabama
J
Aulauga county ^ >

May 14/ A, IS'IO.*^ 5
Dear Editors : As i hare to write to

send on some money, I must pester you
with a few scribbles of thoughts on the a-

tonement of Christ, in the narrow confines

of a letter. I can only give a sketch on the

subject, tho' I have thought that I would
getaway from among tlie Baptists, for I

have thought 1 had joined the wrong peo-

ple, a people not of my faith and order.

A general atonement and a possible sal-

vation 1 do not believe, and this is the

general theme of the Baptists here, sod

the harping cord; and my views are diSet-
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ent. Well, now for them, I believe

Christ died specially for the elect. John,

€h. 10, V. 11: 1 am the good shepherd; the

good shepherd giveth his life for the sheep:

and not for every one, unless all are sheep.

V. 15, and last clause: I lav down my
life for thesheep. A^ain, he is snid by fhe

apostle fo be the vSavionr of all men, but a

special Saviour to the believer. Din Christ

taste death as much and in the same vvay

for the rich man as for Lazarus.^^ I s;^y

not, or ebe that part that should have s»a-

ved him was lost. Yet Gcd blest the rich

man more than Lnzarus, as to the things

of this world: for that was his poriiop.

The wicked shall enjoy their port of the

atonement in time, and in the rej?urrrction

from the dead; but the righteous receive

their part in the world to come. By virtue

of this atonement the wicked are spared,

because God couM not remain just and
spare them at the expense of justice; or he

j

would cease to be God. Therefore Pawl was '

very correct when he srdd, he, Christ was
|

a propitiation for our sins, and not for ours

only, but for the sins of the whole world.

Propitiation is a stayer, who does prolong

or keep off. Again, by the long-suffering

of God to usward, and his tender mtrcies
j

all are spared, but not at tiie expense ofj

justice. If Christ had not tasted death for
j

every man, and God had not executed the
j

law on all the ungodly, then his justice!

would come to noiight and he would cease
\

to be God. But ju5tice here harmonisrs
|

in the atonement. We hear often that God
spared the wicked for the sake of the right-

1

law has its bearing on all, both Jew and

Gentile; on the Jew as a commandment,
and on the Gentile to condemnation of the

wicked. 1 must stop, time fails me.

J. G. WALKER.

?ay, for the risfhteousness of

Ci'.rist, in his becoming our propitiation that,

j'lstice might be stayed until tljat day when
wo must eome to his bar. \

J hear this preached: He, Christ, v/as
,

made of a woman, m.ade under the law to
j

redeem them tliat were under the law.
j

Now show me a man tl-at is not under the

law, and I will show you a man that he did

not come to redeem. Are not all under
the law, anri bear it? So I sa}^ they are chan-

ging the truth of God into a lie. Ungodly
men, who are reserved by this propitiator

unto the day of fire, do wrest these asser-

tions to their own destruction. The mor-

al law is all that is in the mintis of the peo-

ple. Naw siri=!, are we all under the cere-

monl?!l law? I say not. The Gentnes
were not, and the Jews were redeemed
from it; for it was imposed on them until

the time of rcformaiion. This la'v w-as

never given to the Gentiles, but the rnoral

TO E3IT0RS PRlZvIITIVE BAPTIST.

Chenuba, Lee conniy, Ga. >

AthJuhj, is40. S
Beloved in tt?e Lord: I vvish to

give you a few ideas only fur you to view.

In tiiC first place, our paper m ly be tried to

be broke down, I mean the Primitive, by
some wishing; io hold the Old School

and the institutions of the day together;

protesting themselves to be of the Old
School and fill up your paper by some mas^

ter spirit, or able writer, and so deceive you.

For I am confident there is nothing scarce-

ly too hard for them to do for money. For
brethren, you know, or ouglit to know, that

an oratorial gift, with the cunning of the

fox, clothed w^ith the sheep skin is calcu-

lated to deceive, or spread faction. So,

brethren, be on your guard.

Brethren, do not conclude that I am dis-

sati.sfied w^ith the way the paper has been

conducted; for if 1 know any thing of the

food ofsaints while in the tabernacle, I

think 1 have had a part in the good

communications through our paper. Bre-

thren, i think I sec how our cause may be

injured, and 1 wish a barrier fixed so far as

we aie able to do it. This is my first, and

perhaps it may be my last, for my sun is in

the west. 1 have seen seventy-four win-

ters and as many summers, and about thir-

ty years of that time I have labored against

tue money plan ,of the day; of vvhich 1

could give 3 0U a history, but 1 forbear at

ihis time. But 1 can truly say, with the

wise man, there are" things too wonderful

for me. And one is, to*see the world suf-

fer themselves to be so duped as to believe

the idle tales of faction. For proof, view

the begging there was for the Indians; but

that was too nigh home, people saw the in-

trigue and they had to fiy to same foreign

country to find a des'jtute people to beg

Tor. Another wonder is, to see profess-

ors saying they know Christ by a living

faith, led away captive to supply wants

when there was no need. iVnother wonder
i.-*, to see men of sense and have the appear-

ance of being well informed, safif'^ them-

selves to be made tools of, or begging

agents. One thing tiie wis^^ man found too

I

wonderful for him was the serpent on the^
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rock; but in that day, the Holy Ghost had

not visited the virgin. So th« banner of

the sf^a of God's love was not unfurled in

the [jerson.'ility of the man Christ Je-

pns, in the display of his power in

the redemption of his bride; which hid

Inin if! the covenant of grace in he-r vir-

gin purity, a,s a maid adorned for her hus-

band fro n without daic.

Now, brethren, the things that were too

wonderful for Solocnon in i hat day. mitiht

not be for us in this enlightened da}^; for

ihe church is built on the r;")ck which is the

divinity of Christ. And we have seen

f ilse professors in churches, and at times

are calculated to deceive by some allur-

ing b lit. So the serpent on the rock ceas-

es to be a my.-^tcry. Brethren, you know,
or at least some of you kno v, that we hive
a reptile or serpent amonirst us, that takes

their pi-ey by a charm and so sunpor's

themselves; but they ha ve fangs, and if they
strike them into you it is d a!h, without

Sjme remedy. And they have a bell on their

tailjthat of.engives warningtothepasscnger.

Now if this money-god charmed the people

so as to lead them astray, I would caution

them l-'^ast the}'' git themselves into a n-sr-

row place, as Bd 'am dirl, with the sword
of iustic-3 unsheathed b fore ihf^rn; while

they are "^0 gdiantly ridinsjon theirdumb
idols. And C^o 1 will b? honored even by
the wicked, as well as the righteous; snd

what is honoring God, but the acknovvl-

ed:4ment of trie truth of his word. And
13alaam had t-<j do this honor, for he said,

speaking of isra^il-. Yea, and Ihey shall he

blessed.

Now, brethren, this charmsr that is oiU

deceiving the world, is by moral agency

to miike Christians, seminaries to make
preacher*; and that revelation has ce:v^5Kl,

»nd so puis wo)-kH#in^;tead ofgrace. Breth-

ren, this mi^lit c;iuse tliis enquiry: Is

Saul seekiii;4to hold th.e honor of the king

tlom? Is Bnlaam sseking Bakak's
wealth? Is Judas banring the price of the

Saviour in the b.Tg? 0, thou deceitful enti-

christian spirit, liow long wilt thou not

cease to pervert. And we know, and all

know, that have eye^J to see, ears to hear,

or hsarl:^ to undcrs'and, that you are be4-

ging for yourselves. For proof, see your

wages you lake for your servi; es, and that

^hows where your benevolence lies. Now
if YOU are so anxious to s;ive souls wii'i

irioney, why not h:t it all go for that pur-

pose? No, but you must have it. Sham.t^

A word to ihesgentsof our pnper. Be
ftrict in your returns, and procure all the
subscribers you can, and n >t let our printer

suffer for his dues. To the churches, do
your duty to your preachers, for they
wa'ch for your souls.

Brethren, the times are squally, but
look to him who is able to deliver; for ma-
ny are the aiiiictions of Joseph, but the
Lord will deliver him (the church his bo-

dy,) out 'of them all. Brethren, let us

have brother Lawrence*? writings printed

and bound, and also one other volume of

the best communications th?>t have been
printed at Tarborough. They will do for

after generations to sit over and bedew
the pages with their tears, to see the good-
ness of God. And I am glad to hear, that

my old native State has risen in the

strength cf her might, both in church and

I

State, determined to be free; and hope my
!.adopted State will follow suit. So 1 come

I

to a c!o>3e, by requesting your prayers for

an old brother in trihulaiion.

I NOt:L L.I IVHON,

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Broivn's, Fuirfiehl dis. S. C.J
Sept. 14//?, 1840. S

Beloved Brethren F'ditors: It is

' nctbeciiuse 1 love to write so well, nor be-

cjuse 1 think I can do it so well; but it has

again become my duty as agent to wri.te

j
for more new subscribers, whose names are

insei t.^d below.

I discover a very brul mistake in my
l:ist letter in you or me; in vol. 15th, No.

16!h, pnge 247, it reads thus: We should

consider that our ble-sed Saviour was temp-

ted in all points like us; we are yet with-

out sin— <,vhereas it should read: Our
hl(£ ed Saviour was in all points tempted
like as we are, yet without sin. Such niis-

takes a»'e v^^ry injurious to our j->aper, & we
should guard very carefully against ihcm;
if the mistake is in meJam. free to acknowl-

edge my fault, and to s^y to you and all

my bretliren, that 1 did not say what I

wished to ?ay. So ! say no moje, hut re-

mai/i yours in deepest trihuhUion.

on such a::tichriy^iau benevolence

Alabama^ Pike cnnnfy,
^

Jiine2Sfh, \>A0.

Dear brkti^uen in Christian love and
fellowhsip: Grace, mercy and pf a?e, he

muliip!ied. Dear brethren, in con -eqiience

of my not being nble to reach she place
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to preacii tha gospel, ?nJ especially called

lo the work of the mmistry; and !«ent by t?ie

Lopvl to preach his word, and by a divine

impulse, ihey go forth in \\\e di.'JclvTrgd of

such fin awful r8<:pansible duty, that it of-

«f my appointment to-day, by reason of

fiffliction in my i)reast and lungs, I ihoughi

lit to fi;ive you a fevv of my thoug;hts, on
the 62nd chapter and 1st v. of the prophe-
cy of ijaiah, wliich reads as follows: For
Zion's sake will I not hold my pe ice, and

j

ten makes them shrink in themselves, at

for Jerusalem's sake, r will not rest; until ; the thought of such nn important work:
the rin^hteousness thereof go forth as

j

yet they c uinot rest, for it is like fire . in

brightness, and the salvation thereof as a
j

their bones, and you know fire must have
lamp that biirneth. vent. And St Paul snys, wo is me, if I

Now f understand, Zinn and Jerusalem
I
preach not che go-pel; consequently, it

to be synonymous phraseologies; and must be a man that feels a deep iuUrest,

mean, or represent, the church. Atid to in the welCu e of the f-hurch, to be a watch-

cstabli.^h my position, I shall adduce a few I m-ui in Zion; one that, is willing to sniffer

Ecriplure testimoni-'S. Hciutiful for situa-
1 afillction with the people of God, yea, men

tion, the joy of the whole earth, is rviount^ that will hazard iheir lives for the sa!;e of

Zion. Psalm 4Sth and Snd v. Also read
, Christ and liis gospel, to come und;-r the

nth, 12th and 13th verses. And ifi the
|

cliaracler of a true and faithful watch-Tian

2:3th ch. and 16 v. of Isaiah, we have this; in Zion, (or on Zioa's walls.) For the

scriptuie: Ths-refore, thus sailh the Lord
|

chnrch is surrounded with difficulties, ar d
God: Behold, 1 lay in Zion for a foundi- 1 the enemy of truth with all his combined
Cion H stone, a tried stone, a precious corner i fo'ces, is engnged asz;ainpt the Zion of our

Ftone, a sure foundaiion. And in Ri'V. 14.God. Then fore, for Zion's sake will I

ch. and I v- we find this languriire: And I
j
not hold ir.y pc^ace. For satan is an artful

looked and lo a lamb stood on Mount Sion, • enemy, & he with his emissijiies lays every

&c. And the aposile Paul tells us, Jei u- j

scheme, and stratagem he can, against the

salem which is above, is free, v^'hich is i lie ! churr-h. For he even gets riis ministers

nrjoiher of us all. Gal. 4th ch. and 26 v.

:

And 1, John, saw the holy city, NifW Joru-

aalem comint^idown from God o-'t of heaven,

prepared as a bride adorned for her hus-

band. Rev. 21 ch. and 2 v. I have now
adduced scripture evidence sufhnient to

bring the church to view, in all her

beauty and grandiur, as coming up
;
of righteousness: whose end shall be accor-

from the wilderness, Icaningupon her be-
1

di'ig to their w^ork..2 Cor. 9 ch. 13, 14 and

into the church of Christ, and St. Paul tells

us for such are false apostles, deceitful

vv'orkers. transforming themselves iritothe

apostles of Christ: and no marvel, for satan

himself is transformed into an angei of light

;

therefore, it is no gre:it thing, if his minis-

ters also be transformed as the ministers

loved
?>'ow, brethren, we find Jerusalem had

walls and. watchmen thereon; so in like

nianncr tlie church is wailed around with

grace and salvation lor bulwarks, and the

15 verses. And the apostle Peter says:

But tiiere were false piopheis among the

peo;)le, even as there shall be f:dse teach-

ers among you, who privily shall bring in

liamnable heresies, even denying the Lord
almighty power of God lor her defence,

|
that bought them, & bring upon themselves

while passing through this vaie oiM swift destruction. 2 Ptler, 2ch, and 1 v.
"

"
" ' l^eware of false prophets, says Jesus, for

they shall corneto you in sheep's clothing,

but inwardly they are ravening wolves: but

ye shall know them by their fruits.

And here, brethren, notice one tiling;

when a man professes to be called of God to

preach the gospel, the truest evidence of the

f:»ct is, that he does preach the gospel. And
not only so, but the church will feel the

weight of if. This looks like the work
of the Lord, the man is under a divine im-
pression of the weight and nf-ce.^sily

of preaching the gospel; the church
urges the brother forward, in the dis-

chaige of his duty; and althoug]-) the

broilier may preach in much wcakne5S^ the

sorrow. Therefore, the Lord iias placed

watchmen in Zion, or on Zion's walls,

that ehall not hold their peace d:iy nor

niglit; but as under shepherds, to t'ced his

flock upon the wholesome food of th.e gos-

pel; to stand on Zion's walls, aiid watch

for their safely ; to sound the ^larm, by

day or by night, when ti.ey see the enemy
approaching.

So I shall next come to speak something

of the watchmen. And here 1 shall be coui-

pelledjto greatly abridge my feelings. And
first, they are men of like passions v>'i!h our-

selves, but men of grace; they are called by

the grace of God, from darkness to light,

atnd qualified by the spirit and grace of God
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church will be more or less edified, un-
'

der his ministry. Therefore, when a man
professes to be called of Clod to preach the

gospel, and the church feels no weight of

the matter, nor don't want to hear him
preach, I think it is a very unfavorable

omen that the call is of the Lord. For 1 be-

lieve Christ's ministers will preach the

truth, and the truth will feed Christians, for

the truth has made them free. Moreover,
they must have a crood report of them that

are without, and be cnsamples to the flock.

But again, the true minister has to con-

tend with those false brethren, and oppose
and expose their false doctrines: and in this

our day, the man who thus acts in faithful-

ness, is thought lightly of by many; but

nevertheless, the faithful watchman, for

Zion's sake, will not hold his peace, and

for Jerusalem's fiake he will not rest,

&c.

We will next come to consider, some-
thing of this righteousness. Now, breth-

ren, the psalmist David understood it this

way, when he says, there is a river, the

streams whereof shall make glad the city

of God. And the apostle Paul introduces

it in this language: But of him are ye in

Christ Jesus, who of God, is made unto us

wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctili-

cation,and redemption. These four heads

of doctrine, indeed, make glad the city of

God, (Zion, the church;) and emanate
from the unfathomable ocean of God's e-

ternal love to his church in Christ, before

the world began. The accomplishment of

which, we see fulfilled in the person of

our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, his ac-

tive obedience, in living up to the requisi-

tions of the law^, and his passive obedience

in dying for our sins, to redeem his church

from under the curse of the law. For he

hath made him to be sin for us, who knew
no sin; that we might be made the righleous-

ness of God in him. 2 Ccr. 5 ch. and 21 v.

Here we see a righteousness wrought out

for the churcli, by Jesus Christ; by wbic'n

the church though guilty should be justi-

fied, and 6od remain just, and the justifier

pf every one that believeth in Jesus; who
was delivered for our offences, and was
raised again for our justification.

And in as much, as the whole church of

Christ, (or the eh ct of God,) was represen-

ted in Christ, and his righteousness in the

covenant of redemption, Jesus Christ bore

the sins of all whom he thus represented.

Yes, brethren, the glorious Redeemer suf-

fered the penalty ducj for the actual sins of

his church, and they were charged to puiv

pose in him, or imputed to him, on the

tree of the cross; and thus redeemed his

church, by the shedding of his most prer

cious blood: and procured a righteousness

to justify his people, in the siglit of God:
although the church stood virtually justi-

fied, in Christ, and his righteousness be-

fore the foundation of the world, in conse-

quence of which, she shall be actually jus-

tified, by his righteousness being imputed
to her. Therefore, the prophet Jevemiah
says: The Lord oar righteousness. 23 ch.

and 6 v.

I have now offered a few thoughts, on tho

nature of this righteousness, and shall next

come to show the effect of the gospel;

which is the power of God unto salvation,

to every one that believeth, to the Jew
first, and also to the Crreek : for therein is

the righteousness cf God revealed, fronj

faith to faith. Now view the gospel, as

the means or instrument, in ihe hand of

God, by which God is pleased to bring the

appointed heirs of his grace, to the knowl-
edge of the truth; and thus GoJ works by
his own means, to gather his elect, into

th.e sheepfold of Christ. For the Lord by
the mouth of the prophet says: I will send

for man}'' hunters, and they shall huntthem^
and for many fishers, and they shsll fish

them. And the prophet Laiah says: And
the ransomed of the Lord shall return and
come to Zion, &c. Therefore, the 2;ospel

is (o be preached upon the principles of

righteousness, and so powerful is" the ef-

fect, that it brincrsthe dead to life, by the

life-giving influence of the holy spirit,

which enlightens the undi rstanding, and

br ings the simier to a discovery qf his con-

dition, and is made to mourn over a hard

and unbelieving heart, and in reality,

"Mourns because he cannot nvourn;

And grieves because he cannot grieve;

And liales his sins but cannot turn,

And hears the truth yet can't believQi'*.

Now the poor creature is forced to hi?

last prayer, and that is. Lord save, or I per-

ish. Novv some tell us the sinner can be-

lieve if he will. Well now, you had the.

will and why did you not believe? Here
yourArminian plan failed to saveyo'K and
when you were ready to give up all for

lost, God was pleased to reveal his Son tQ

your understanding, and by faiih you look-

ed to Calvary, and beheld Jesus as the end

of the law for righteouness. This gave

you joy and comfort; and thus the brigt]|-

ness of tl)e Fatlier's glory, is revejilod
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through the righteousness of his only be-

gotten Son; and this righteousness goe'h

forth as brightness, and the salvation there-

of, as a lamp that burneth. This lampj

^ lights the pilgrim's wa}", while travelling

here below.

But the wise virgins, have oil in their

vessels with their lamps, and we are wait-

ing the return of (he biidegroom; and
being made wise unto salvation, through
faith in Christ Jesus, they shall be kept by

the power of God, through faith unto salva-

tion, read}^ to be revealed at the last time.

Though the powers of darkness may be

engaged against the Zion of our God
brethren, stanrl fast in the liberty where-
with Christ ha'h made us free. iVnd though
all the isms, and ites, in the world may
come against } ou, with all their false doc-

trines, fear not, they cannot deceive the

elect. No, brethren, their names are en
graved upon the palms of tlieir hands of

Jesus, and he has promised to raise thern

up at the last day: for even the hairs of

your head are all numhei cd.

Therefore, my preaching brethren, for

Zion's sake, hold not your peace, but cry

aloud continually, oppose error, expose
false doctrine, and in the spirit of meek-
ness, contend earnestly for the faith of the

gospel, which was once dclivertd to the

i^aints. And may the Lord bless us all,

and add to his church daily, such as shad
be saved. And I would now say to the

churches, love and respect your mir,isters,

loose theii- hands & relieve their necessities

when they are in need. And above al!

tilings, bre: hren and sisters, pray for 3'our

ministers, that God would h'le?s their labors

and pour out of his spirit upon Zion; and
cause her to look forth as the morning, fair

as the moon, clear as the sun, and terrible

as an army with banners.

I feel some apology due to my brethren,

for writing so often without it was more to

the purpose, but I will say to you, my bre-

thren, for Zion's sake will I not hold my
p°ace, tor the prophet says: A wonderful
and horrible thing is committed in the land.

The prophets prophesy falselv, and the

priests bear rule by their means, and my
people love to have it so, and what will

ye do in the end thereof.'* I add no more,
but in hope of eternal life [subscribe mvself
vours in tribulation, in the bonds of the gos-

jpel. IVILLMM THOMAS.

Disappointments and distress ore often

blessings in disguise.

THE FRIMITIFE BAPTIST.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1840.

Tho time is drawing near when the subscrip-»

tions of a number of persons to this paper will ex-

pire, and their names will be erased from our list,

unless th^ir subscriptions are previously Tt?"newed 1

There doubtless will be many discontinued that

still, desire to receive the paper; those will please

notify one of oar agenls, or get their postmaster to

write to iis, or write themselves, and it will be

again immedi-dtely forwarded to ihemt

TO EDITORS PRI.MITIYE BAPTIST.

EUzaheta Ciiy, Pofquoiank county^ N, C. >

August 30th, 1840. S

My DEAri BRETHREN IN THE LoRD*. Tho' yOll

are at a distance from me and strangers to me in

the fiesh, yet agreeably to my views, we are one

and very d^ar to one another in the spirit. 1 have

been reading your excellent paper the Primitive

Captist, and it makes my bosom glow with lovg

towards the hrethreoi My affectious are so drawn

nut towards them, that I almost or quite feel it

my duty to write a few lines to them, to let them

know that there is one more poor creature they

never heard talk of before, a trying to creep along

the narrow way that leads to life, as 1 am in hopes,

For I think to be sure the way I go is a narrow

way, for it presses me so that i can hardly get

along. Yet I have no room to turn hack, for me-

thinks I see a &olid wall on each side of me, and

scarce room enough to pass along, so that 1 am
pressed and crowded with th.e narrowness of tlie

way; and sometimes I have been f'^rced to stop

and pant awhiie, sometimes I v/ould seem to step

on slippery places in g^ifig up hills perhaps, and

then 1 would s;jp backwards. Moreover, I have

! conceited ih^;': there were lions in the way; for

once upon a time I thought i heard one rear right

exactly in the way just before me. This put me
upon my studies, but somehow my resolution was

increased for watching the enemy. So I pressed

on, and as I got along I found he was on the oth-

er side of the wall in the wilderness. For in this

wilderness there are a numerous train of dreadful

animals and beasts of prey, going up and down
the walls howling and making a doleful noise

and trying to drive the poor travellers back from

whence they came. And satan, the enerny of all

righteousness, and his hosts are continually trying

to drive the poor travelling pilgnms iVcm Christ,

back again into the world from whence they camei

And many a time lie by iiis craft weans their af-

I

fcctions, their love, their dssire from the dear Lot

I
soin oi their Saviour.
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J?omefimesI tliuik that salan is so foolish, that
|

he thinks that hy his great strength and craft he

may perhaps get some of Christ's sheep from his

fold, and in many v-ays tliinics to Irustrate the

Almighty's designs: But be it as it may wiUi

him, the Almighty's wisdom is 3o superior to

tb.ai of any creature, tliat his designs cannot be

frustrated. Tiio' satan and all his wicked men of

war may do all they can, and think to gain their

pf'iiit, but all their works and pains tend only to

carry on the Almighty's designs; and at last they

are found hickitig, and all their intentions abolish-

ed. So the Lord works in behalf of tiis people.

Though satan may aiTriglit and strive to drive

them back into the wilderness, yet the Lord hv-

tends it for their good; and if not then, he will

make it appear at some after lime» For all things

shall work together for good to them lliat love the

Lord, &c.

So then, ray dear brctlircn and (listers, we can

t«ke encouragement from these ihinn^s, and trust

the Lord in all things, let satnn say rr do what he

may; fir satan intends all things for our hurt,

jivbile the Lord intends all things for our good.

So let. us not feari

My dear brethren in the ministry, I want to

drop a word to you. The people in this country

are almost destitute, however we have but one

minister to attend five churches, and b.e a great
|

deal afflicted. We read in the Primitive paper of
j

many able ministers within the boundaries of the

United States. I h-'pe the Lord will send some!

of thfm among us s;hortly» I firrnly believe that

the Lord v.'ill do all bis pleasure, and whatsoever

finerfioth him good; and I do not know but this is

his will and pleasure for me to write these lines,

urring upon the brethren in the ministry who are

ill good standing in his or their churches of our

faith and order, to come over and visit nsi What

I mean by coming over to visit us is, because we

are surrounded with the great waters on one side,

and the missionary system on thn other side,

which makes it difficult I thinki But you will
,

have to arm yourselves with gospel weapons, and .

come along boldly preaching the Word, to whom
the very devils are subjecti I

W'c have an annual union meeting at Flatty
j

tlirough life to fo-iow the fcotsteps ef our lovely

.Tesus, even thro* evil as well as triro' good rftport.

Finally, brethren, farewell; and may the God of

love and peace be with us all, protect ns all, de-

fend us all, and keep us all from the evils of this

world, and from all tiie ten^ptations of satan and

sin, is the prayer of your poor unvrorthy servant

for Christ's sakci AfTectionatelv yoursi

JBEL PALMER.
N. B. I beg leave to write a few lines of poet-

r}', if they should be thougiit proper for the public,

Ye s-nldiers who are maiciiing out,

To give your enemies ti e rout;

Weil arm'd with v/eapons you must go,

To fj^ht Apollyon and his crewi

For they sometimes make dreadful fights,

They pi(-k tiieir chances most of r.igrits;

i;ike Lidians they will creep in siy,

Aiid try your liberties to spy*

If they can catch you off your guard,

Then they will try to rule ynu hard;

Thry'li hasten to discharge their ball,

Then run and iiide behind the wali.

And if yon'U keep a careful watch,

You'll stand a chance to find their squats;

Press forward then with piercing v.-'ds,

And make them flee into the woods.

For they are fearful things, I see,

And have a ruler likp as we;

They cannot bear to fight tlie Lord,

But hide when Jesus speaks the wordi A, P.

TO EDITORS PRIIMITIVE IJAPTIST.

Mississippi^ Carroll onnfy, >

^^HSri/s/ 17, 1«40 S

T)f.ar EDirnRs: I have received fouf

nupibcrs of ihe Primitive I3ajiti-t. I an\ well

])leasfd -with the doctrine. It is f^r.tify-

iri^r to nie lo see that Lliere are so many that

have waged vvar with spiritual wickedness

in high pinces, the weapons of whose war-

fare arc i^ot carnal, but mi«^hty through

God to life puilinu; down of ftronghohi.-*.

And my hnmblo prayer to God is, ihai this

medium of correspondence may be kept

open for Old Sciiool Baptists to learn the

growth, the plans and measures of ihe

enemies of truUi. So no mors at pr(^se^t.

THOS. MATTHEIVS.
Creek church, com.mencing Friday before the sec- !

ond Sunday in every August. We hope the Lord! Greensborotigh, *Blahama^ >

will send some of you along. But I must hasten
j

Jiug.2>ih, 1840. >

to a close, for I expect I have gone too far and i Dear brethren Editof.s: 1 accident'

am uppn extremes now; for I am a poor unworthy '

ally Faw one of your Primitive paper?, and

creature, mere dust and ashes, and nothing more was m-nrh ple-.ssed with the perasvl ofU; so

than a lay member, but a well wisher to the prog-' m.uch so, that I wish to become a subscri-

ress of the gospel, feeling at present resigned to
^
her to it. 1 will take two copies. I do

the will of the Lord, wishing nothing to hanpen
,
irusi in the Lord they may strengthen my

disagreeable to his will, •
| faith and build me up in the moPt holy

Brethren, pray fur me that T mr.y be able all
|
faith, wiiich was once delivered to ibe
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flints of old. I believe, brelliren, they will

have a tendency to make me more watch-
ful, and I hope more prayfrful.

I am a poor wenk creattire in lliis un-

frioiuiiy world. There has not one bap-

tist preacher been in my house since I liv-

ed ill this coiinly, so you must Unow how
] feel. Bsing so weak in divine thing-', I

desire to be instructed in the truths of the

gospel. If I know my own heart, 1 wish

to have the word of God preached in its p\i

rity and I do believe it is pi duly laid down
in your paper.

I must come to a close, by beg;^2;ir)g the

prayers of the Primitive B^pti^ts in he-

half of myself and family, subscribino; my-
self your sister in Christ.

M..2/rJ'fL^ .f. TVdLKER,

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAFTISP.

Lexingioriy Oglefhnrpe c.onnty. Ga. ^
Sept- 2nd, IS tO. ^

Devr brethren Editors: From
what I sec in ihe Primitive (6 No. and

61st page, pre.sent volume,) under the

signature of Eiisha Carter of this county,

J feel bound as a member of the Oconee
Association to an-^wer him by g'vms'; a

plain statement of facis, for the sat i>fa(!lion

of our Old School brotiiren at a distance;

seeing that he has endeavored to impress

the minds of our brethren with an idea

that we are not 0. S. Baptists, bnt ar j fa-

vorable to the new institutions oT the d ly,

v/hich is not the truth; for there is a lyma;

spirit in the wor ld, &. I think it had the i?>i-

pudencc to enter the hrca-^t of the old man,
about the time lie wrote his letter. For
though he was seventy-three year-; of age,

and had acted too more than 20 years as

clerk of Big Creek ciiurch, he was then

excluded from the church justly too accor

din^ to scripture and Baptist u-^age.

lie has copied the church rrsolufions as

entered into in the year 1837, dci laring

a non-fellow-ihip wiih all the new ii.sti-

tutions arid their advocates, &c. He tells

Us that last August, which mu?t have been

1839, brother Henry L. Edwards moved
& obtained a second to erase said resolution

j

from the ch.urch book, which no doubt was]

the truth. But the true reason, why bro
j

Edwards and otliers wanted them er-

ased, he has said nothing about; which I

thiiik he would have done had he b^^en dis-

posed to come openly and fairly to the

light. But the old man bohls back the

truth of the case, i ) make it appear that the

church by which lie wis cxMuded were
aflvo:?ating ihe institution*;, and thus raised

himself in th3 estimation of 0. S. Baptists

at a distance, who were not acquainted
with the case, (*<ibr there is a lying spirit

in the vvorld. ")
Ju^t here, brethren, \ will try and g've

you the true rea-on why a [)arl of Big
(^rnek church wanted sdd re^oluiions era-

sed from thechurch book ; bet^au-^e thf^v all

lived in peace un l^r tiiem till I'.is circutn-

st mce o'currd. Jidin ]j?cy was a member
of Big Creek church, which was one of the

num'icr thil went into the consJitution of

the Oconee A-sociation. He, Lacy, was
also ilieir preacher at Big Creek some-
time previous to the dissatisfaciion. '{'hera

was a diiFiculty existing betvveen said La :y

and bro. (ieorge Lumpkm, who wa-^a rnem-

her of l^eaverd mri chore >, an I iheir preach-

er) both of the sane Ass)ciitioa. Some-
time in the forepart ofihj year IS.^S, as

weil as \ can recoiicct, bro. Lumpkin gave
five d dlars (o a travelling iiibles >ciet v man,
for which act he uia ie s ilisractorv ackuovvU
etlgments to his church and all his breth-

ren, except Lacy; who being diss itisfied,

went to see bro L'imp';i!i, and then pro-

ceexle 1 to tell the tale almost every whei-e

he went that bro. Lumpkin ha I given twen-

ty dollars to said cause; which was not

the truth. He never had taken any oth-

er members with him to bro. Lumpkin nor

even ma le an attempt to carry t!ie case lo

l^eaverdam church, but continued talk-

ing abo'it it to his brethren and friends,

and at length wrote a piece vvhicii appeared
in the Pi imilive, bearing down in rough
and unbecoming language on such as pr o-

fessed to be 0. S. Baptists and were not,

&c. In which it was discoverable, that ho
had reference pnrticu.larly to bro. Lumpkin;
who heariusj!; what Lacy had told, and see-

ing wh it he had wrote knew that he had
told posiiive falsehoods (wliioh he was able

to prove. ) He then proceeded, to take t'le

nospel steps with him, and eventually had
to carry the case to Big Creek church, at

which time Lacy to prevent the dark
chargps of falsehood from being taken up
against him, shelters under their church
resolutions, telling the church that bro.

Lumpkin had excluded himself fr-om their

connection by giving the $5, and that they
were bound not to hear any charge brought
by him, &c. You will bear in mind, the

case had never been to B;\averdam ciiuich,

only by bro. Lumpkin, vvlien he gave tlieni

satisfaction.
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The church at Big Creek now being di-

vided, a part being disposed lo screen or

cover Lacy'ssins with the resohitions, tiie

other part felt bound to hear and take up
the charges, seeing bro. Lumpkin slood

fair in his own chui ch and had taken the

gospel steps in the case. This is why bro.

Ed wards and Gibers wanted their resoki-

ticn-' erased from the cimrch book, as they

never had in'eu led nor expected them to be

construed as Lacy and his party iiad done:

but a majority sustained the resohjtions,

and still refused lo take up the charg,es, and

]\Jr. Carter says they cjnsidered the diffi-

culty settled. And still at the next con-

ference he moved to take up the unfinished

business of last conference, when there was
no reference and the case settled. A strange

course for Baptists lo pursue. But the

Let is, Mr. Carter and Lacy knew that

they then had a m;tjorily who were dispo-

sed not to hear the charges; and being fear-

ful that tije minority who wished them ta-

ken up would increase to a majority, by
the brethren's seeing their error, for this

, reason they accoiding to their private

council takeu]) the business they consider-

ed settled, and bring the minority under
church censure until November meeting,

. during which time they were not allowed
to vole. But sure enough, the minority

increased to a majority, and was still held

by Lacy and Caiter and their party, as

members under church censure.

But to fligress a little I must inform you,

that Lacy had taken the care of Blacks
Creek church, in the upper part of Madison
county, of which brother Henry David
was a member, and had been their preach-

er for fifteen or twenty years previous to

that time. And though broiher*l)avid had

advised the church to call another preach-

er, the manner in which Lacy acted in of-

fering his services to the church, as soon as

he found bro. Uavid was disposed to de-

cline, in electioneerin^i; among:; the mem-
hers that he could influence to get them to

call him, and at last taking the care of the

church over the head of a minority, broth-

er David had become dissatisfied with La-
cy and his proceedings, and on Sunday
morning at one of their regular meetings,

he took Lacy off lo themselves to converse

with him; at which time Lacy said, bro.

David gave him very abusive language.

The preaciiing hour arrived, and Lacy
went in and ro.se up in the presence of a

large congregation, and related to them the

abuse which he said bro. David had given

him, (bro. David still being out;) which
bro. David denied. And though Lacy
said he could prove i(, he has ever failed to

do so. Lacy then having the care of Mar-
shall church, in Clark county, continued

preaching to them till they heard from
gospel authority how he had acted towards
brother David. They then proceeded to

notice and take up the case so far as rela-r

ted to Lacy's being their pieacher, and in

acting upon it decided, that he was in an

error and advised him to slop preaching

until the difliculty was settled in some
,

way. And he rehised to take their ad-

vice, so they dismissed him from the care

of the church.

And as Lacy had told several falsehoods

which he denied, and they were able to

prove, with the case above, all amounting
to about nine charges of the deepest dye,

tiiey nppointed members to carry th.e char-

ges to Big Creek church; and when they
went with tliem, they found the majority

of the chiu'ch held under censure by the

minority, consisting of Lacy, Carter, and
Amis, and probably four or five more,
who refused utterly to henr the charges

against Lacy, who continued moderator
and Carter clerk all the time. And astoa-

i>hing as it may appear, though the major-

ity was held under censure and not allow-

ed to vote, the minority had offered (hem
letters of dismission to go to some other

church. The cimrch at Mar.s Hill made
several efforts to lay in the charges, but

ihey utterly refused to take them up.

'I'he time appointed for the Oconee As-

sociation to meet at Big Creek meeting

I

house, was novv fast approaching, l^ac}-,

j

though a great advocate for Associations

before now, knowiiig that Mars Hill

church would ask the advice of the Associ-

ation, and that his case would come before

her, proposed to his party, (who alone

were ailovs^ed lo vote in Big Creek church,)

to withdraw from the Association; which

1
was acted out very quick. The niajority

being dissatisfied with what was done, met

a short time before the Association and ap-

pointed a delegation, and in their letter re-

quested her adv ce; which was given, as

may be seen in the minute of 1839, which
was to pursue a gospel course of dealing

with Lacy, (who was leader of the rest of

his party,) and unless he gave satisfaction,

to exclude him. Which they did, and

were compelled to exclude liim and all the

rest who went ofi* with him, Mr. Caiter

being one of them, who eays at the time
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the packet of cbsrges was presented, Lacy
.sniJ, ^^>'Oine of them he never heard of be-

fore, and no man contradicteil the asser-

tion." I sav, except Wm. Pat man, who
made it appear that he had heard of them,

though he denied it. As to his being; pub-

lished in the minutes of the Association, it

was so; but the Association never directed

it to be published in the Christian Index

that i know of. }3ut I saw the act of the

church in his exclusion published in the

Sii^ns of the Times, and also a request with

it to the Primi ive, to give it a place, and

I expected to see it there; but I never have
as yet, the reason I cannot tell.*"

Mr. Carter seems to think him§elf a firsl-

rate arithmetician; but bear with me,
bretl^ren, a little while; and I will show
5"ou how he calculates. He counts every
slave thai belonged to the church to make
out 84 members, w'nen I am sure there

were not more than 8 or 10 free white
members who had gone off wi-h Lacy;
while the Association, in speaking of the

large majority, only means the free white

members, which were 25, who represent

ed thenisr-lves willingly in the Associa-

tion. Mr. Carter counts all the negroes,

who as little belonp;ed to them as he seems
lo think the church book did to the 25, or

majority of the voting part of the church.

Mr. Carter too, in displaying his ariihme-

tical powers, seems astonished that this 25
members should exclude Lacy, himself,

and others, and still have 25 left. I won-
der if he thous^ht their not being; numbercfi

in the letter to the Association, excluded
them or deprived the church of the power
to deal with them? If he did, he was un-

der a mistake. The reason they did not

number you, Mr. Carter, Lacy, and others,

was, because they knew you were unwil-
ling to be there, where Lae;/ was sure his

deeds of falsehood would be brought to

light; for almost all the Association was
convinced bv this time, that he had told

positive falsehoods on various occasions.

During all this dilTiculty, Lacy continued
preaching and using his influence to get
followers, unlil he had divided Blacks
Creek church, and persuaded a majority of
them to withdraw from the Association;
so that there was a minority often only re-

presented in -the Association by letter and
delegates, though since that time their

*ii was either overlooked or the Signs
containing it was mislaid, or it would have
appeared in the Primitive.

'number has increased to about fifteen I

think, and they keep up their reguhir

meeting day as before. And Lacy has
his day and continues lo preach to his par-

tv, though they have been considerai)iy

friistrated of la:c. They had no deacons,

and when thev had ay;reed on two mem-
b^Ms as deacons, and made an effort to call

a presbytery, behold there was no other

preacher like L icy to be found, and I hope
never will be, that is guilty of so many po-
sitive falseliooils as he is. But he propo-
sed to ordain them with the help of one
deacon of his party, which they objected

to; and some of them have become con-
vinced of some of his falsehoods, which
has rendered I hem very unhappy, and
what they will do I cannot tell. But I am
truly soi'ry that they have suffered them-
selves so imposed on, by him who is guil-

ty of crimes vvhioh if ihey were brought
fully to the light, would sink him down ia

I

the eyes of the church and world so low,

I

tliat he surely never could rise again;

which it has done in a good degree as it is.

But notwithstanrling all the advice of his

(formerly) brethren, he goes on as though
lie was determined to f*;o his way, let the

consequence be vvhat it may. 1 am truly

sorry for him, and wish and pray that he
might see and feel sensible of his sins, and
have a disposition to confess them ; for I

once thought a great deal of him, but now
I have lost all confidence in him, even as a

Christian, knowing as I 'do that he has

been guilty of positive falselioods, that

have done great injury to members that

have ever stood fair both in church and
state.

I hereby advise my. 0. S. brethren at ii

distance, ^o watch him, the said John La-
cy, for he certainly is a dangerous charac-
ter. And, dear brethren, tliough Mr. Car-
ter has tried to make it appear^that the O-
conce Association aie not 0. S. Baptists,
we invite you to com.c and see for your-
selves, on Saturday before the second Sun-
day in October next, when we are to meet
at Moriah m. h. Madison county, Ga.
For if we are not of that sort, we wish to

be wiih them;, but not such as Mr. Carter,
who loves his preacher too well to hear
even charges of falsehood well authentica-
ted by Old School Baptists. No, we are
such we hope as wish our deeds to come
openly and fairly to the ligiit, and not
keep trying to mend one error by going
into a half dozen more. And ;is lo the-

new institutions, wc are separate from ;hem
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nnd thoir advocate*, and ever intend to be.

the Lord being our strength and preserver.

Dear brethren, I mjsl close by sabscnbing
rr, ^ self yours as ever.

Gre€7isboro\ Si. Hi-Jena Parish. La. )

Sepr 10//i, 1840. \

Di.;AU Brf.thken:" I hf)pe the fol low-

ing apology will be published as soon
0.-^ r< ceived. It seems m v ex'iodtion

|

of trie pool of Beth^^sda, has fiivenof-l

fence lo not. a few of my de-'ir brethren.
|

God, who know.s my heart, with all its de-

ceitftilnes^, l;nows also that my expose \va?,

not iniended so much to apnear ^real

among my brelhren, a.s to d:ff;jse arnona;

then), (hat pirt of knowlcd j;e, u'idcll, I

thou^^hf, for this purpose, he lind revealed

to me. [i use this term in the same sense

that 1 conceive the apostle did in I Cor.

14. 30th.] 1 felt myself under the influ-

ence of the 20th verse: '''Brethren, be not

children in understanding; howbeit in

inalice be ye childrtn, but ni luider-slan-

ding be 7?ien.'^ I am persuaded (hat eve

ry Christian h:is not the same opportunity

to acquire the same Unovvledge, and if they

hid, it pleiises their he ivenly Father not to

give it them. '-For if they were ail one

member, where the body?'^ ^'liut now
huth Cod set the members, every one

of them in tlie body, as it hath pleased

him." *''I'here are diversity of gifts, but

the same spirit." Now -as ihe ^ifls are

not for the peculiar benefit of those gified,

so we onght to cominunicate; however,

the church is the judge in all these tilings.

j^ast evening I received the Chiistian

rebuke of my veneiable and dear bro

Hembree: I had but ihe day before recei-

ved my 13th No. in which hio.* May had

smiiten me for the same flult. (ii it be c>nf\)

I say, let the right eons smiie me, 1 hnow

it shall prove as an exceih-nt oil. My
first impression ^^as gtitf Th^it ! hiid

wounded my dear brethren, liU*t me con-

siderable; but my second, vv;s8 that of joy;

for therein I perceived ilieir^ifat z^ai for

the vindication of one of the ('i.risiian-s

foundations, the nnbreakablc scripiut es.

Now, dear brethren, do not under-
,

n-iy

Ftand me as en'ering into a c Mitrove.sy

with you, but as apologizing l\.r my opm-

ion, and for not rendermg myself better

understood. A back-hatided stroke, in

time of battle, 1 do not approve without we

were in Abner's fix, i. e. being closely

pursued by a professed enemy. And that

i may be sure to kee^ clear of it, I here

promise, that this apology, .shrdl be thi; Ws't.

notice thai I take of this matter.

Firs', I know, that the scriptures, which
we hive, are true, and that not one of them
can be broken. But I also know, that

they cannot be, every where taken in their

literal sense, and th.it they were not inten-

ded to be so taken. We arc in'^ormed

tint, to a cert;iin people Christ spake, < not

wiilio il a parab'e." Now the scripture

Ih !t I adduced, as a confirmation of my
views on the poo!, vv;is Isaiah, 50, llih:

''Ijehald all ve that kindle afire, &c." I

wo lid humbly ask my grieved brethren,

if tliej' can expose this passage^ so as to

mike these people bring in th.^dr bundles
(;f slicks and pni a match totliem? D.)n't

t'dnk th;it I am riiliculing, God forbid that

I slvjuld so triOe with the feelings of my
dear brethren. For y m cannot be hurt,-

and /escape a wounding.
My tiear brethren, there are many fig-

ures in the Book of God, a few of which I

will mention. The parable, the metaphor,
the simile, and the allegory, all partake of

the same nriture; that is, to illustrate one
thing by another. The hyperbole, the

apostle uses very freely in the following

passages: Elph. 3rd, Sth—Romans, 9th,

3rd. \n the former he esteems hii'hself

less than the least of all saints. Which,
literally sneaking, is no saint at all. But
this is not the apostle's meaning. His ob-

ject wa."^. to desci ibe the humble feelings of

every subject of grace. In the latter, he

meant, not to insinuate that for any, nor

for all consideratiosTS^ he wished himself

accursed from Christ, but to convince the

Jews, that although he was the apostle of

tii© Gentiles, yet his love to them was un-

dimini.slied. 'I he figure of metonomy al-

lows the substitntion of one thing for ano-

ther, and this figure our Lord liimself uses,

Luke 22(1, 19ih. 20th, where he says,

"/A/.s (the bread) IS my body.'''' So also

the cnp: ''This cup 2,5 the new testament

in my blood." When Christ says, have

salt in yourselves, who would think that

he mean.t any thing else, but 'Ho hold fast

onr profession?" Again, the apostle, 1

i Tim. 4th, 2nd, describes a people "having

their conscience seared wMih a hot iron.''^

. You may say, perliaps, that these are casi-

] Iv understood. I answer, if they are, it is

I

not so done by a literal construction. I

could mention more than a thousand of

such passages. But I use not these for con-

tention's sake, but for edification, and an

apology I have made for the use of ihQ pool

,
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My .Irsr bre'hr^n, if I love you, I muv<t

also be C'cindid with you. You have nol

convinced my juda;ment of a misapp)ic;i-

tion in the passage bf>n)re us. You have

ofTered but two reasons against me, one of

which is, my claimint!; positive position,

lUion nci^ative iestiviony. 'i'/ie oiher is,

that the impotent man, for aught 1 know,
mi^ht have been there but a very short

time. As for the first, can my dear breth-

ren see uo posilivp, ye;i, and a gracious

gospel proof in my remarks, that Ciirist's

miracido'js works were always for ihe ben-

efit of the poor, jni.] heiple'^s, and not fjr

those who were able to help themselves?

The pa?.sage before uss:tvs, tlie man had an

infirmiiy 38 years. The translators say,

that the Lord knew that he ha J been a

LONG- time ill that case. I ask, my de;)r

brethren, ichut case? I think your an-

swer must be, "'i'rying; to get into the

pool, and lerriaiiiing unable to do so."

IVly brethren, ye have not injured me at

all. I speak not this vaunlingly nor taun-

tingly, for if you hive done me wrong, I

forgive you and hope our common Father

wjli do so. Our tribulation is, posiilvehj

speaking, a great, one: but cornparalively

speaking, it is hut a light affliction, aiui

only for a moment. We may fet I it much
lighter by continually remembering that

it is now^ working for us a "far more, ex-

ceeding, and eternal weight oi" glory. " I

have been disposed innny times, to think

my lot, peculiarly hard; but u'hcn 1 do so,

I am an ungrateful fool. 1 know that we
all have our trials apportioned to us by our

heavenly Father, who is as wise as he is

loving. Hold on to the tug-pin, and stand

to your posts. Be free, my brethren, in

calling nje to an account for what I say^

would to God it were in your power to call

ine to account also for wh »t 1 DO. But, I

am like a lost sheep, alone. I know the

bleatings of a sheej) from the howi!n;;S of

jvolvei, as well as the odour of goats. Dear

hi^NLircn, if you wiil love me, and pray for

mc, 1 here give you leave to whip me as

much as you please. Y"ea, I a'tsire il at

your hands.

And now, dear brethren, T ratify bro.

L. 's spectacle remark. if it hurl niy

brethren to have an opinion diSerent from

theiis, I can but be sorry for it. 1 mean
to hear all, and hold fast that oaiy, which

1 think to be good.

I wrote the pool, not hastily like I write

this letter; but at least ten years consider-

ation. 1 tremble every time I write for the

Primitive. THOMAS F.^XTQN,

rOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTISTi
North Carolina.— .1. Bijrgs, Sen. IViIHamstons

il M. G. Monro, Gcrrnanfon. W. w. Mizell, Ply.
mouf/i. .T;icob vSwindel], PVa^-i^iini^foji, .Tames Sou
iherland, IVarrenfan. Charles Mason, llnvhoro'*-

Jatnes Wilclnr, Andcrson^'s Store, Benj. Bynnm,
SpeifrJilh Briclire. ]\. \vera, Avr7-a.^l>oro\ f, M.
Kenerlay, Chalk Lcve) . B u rwell Tern ;)le, TVnke co.

Oeo. w. McN'opIv, Lenksvillc. VVnii H. Vann,
Long Creek Bridge. Thonrias Batrley, Sniii//Jic\d,

Jaines H. Sasser, JVayiiesboro*. .John Fruit, 'S'v.n

di; Creek, L. B, Bennett, Hcathvillp. Alfrod VA-
liq, Sfrahnne, Cor's Canaday, C/Y/f^/?.*!-'?//-;. Wil-
liarn Welch, CVce/ri J. Lamh, Camden
C. H._ A. B .Bains, Tr. SiaiiAope. C. Saw-
yer, Powell's Point.' Isaac TiMerv, jTiplnnd.

Frnneis Fleloher, Elizahelh City. Huris vVil-
kersnn, JVc'^t Point. Tsaao Aklennan, Moore's Creehx

Janaes Miller, ^Ailton Par\i.

. South Carolina.—Wm. Hardy, Saluda Uilli

.lames Hemhree, Sen. Jlndcrson C. PI. tarles

Carter, Camhridge. B. Lawrence, Eijurghami
.Tames Bnrris, Sen Bold Spring. William S.
Shaw, Rock Mills. T,evi Lee, Blac.kvilk An-
drew Westmnreiand, Cy/ishin/le. James Ji TCirk-

]<ind, Four Jlile Branch. Ransom Hamilton, Ai'

/r?n. .Tohn S. Rogers, CrnivsviWct Marshal Mc-
Graw, Bro'cn's. John L, Simpson, ^ookhani'a.

Jacob Gi Bowers, Hickory Hill,

Georgia.— William Moseley, Bfnr Creek. Al-
len Clevelaad, McDononghi John McKenney, For'
syih, Anthony Koliow.iy, Lagrange. P. M. Cal-
houn, Knoxville. R. Reese, Bntonlon. Thomas
Amis and Dav'd w. Patman, Lexington. Jona-
than ;Veel, James Holiingrsworth and Stephen
Castellow, Mucon, Charles P. Hansford, Union
ITill. John w. Turner, Pleasant Hill. Joshua
Bowdoin,./? /at>5iv7/e. R. Toler and Jas. M. Rock-
more, Upatoie. Clark Jackson and Ahedneo-o Mc-
G'lnty, Fori Gaines. John Gavden, /'>a/i/..7//z. P,
H. Edwards, Georgetown. Williain Trice, T'to n-
aston. William Bowdon, Union Valley. Ezra Mc-
( Uciry, Warrcnton. Wiley Pearce and Prior Lewis
Cairo. Tohn Lassetfer, Vernon. B.Pace, Van IVc.rt.

\j. Peacock, Cr^^.sy///e. V. D.Whatley, Barnesville.

A1h5. Garden and Thomas C. Trice, Mount Mornc.
Elias O. Hawthorn, nainbridge J. G. wintringr-

ham, Florence. William Mi Araos, GrcenviWe,

Randolph Arnold, Latimer's ^tore. Thomas Ji

Baxernore, C\iyifon. Josiah Stovall, ./?7?/./ll«. G.
P.Cannon, CuWoden nlle, Jason Grier, Indian
Springs. Wm. McElvy, .,9ttapiilgus. Fnrna Ivey,

' Millcdgevilk, Wm. Garrett, Cotton River, Jess©

J

Moore, Geortre Herndnn and John Hardie, Irwin-

ton. Leon-^.Td Pratt, JVliifesville. Edward Jones,
Drcrdur. Israel Hendon, Shi\o. Robert B.Mann,

j

Chesnut Grove, A. G. Simmons, Hickory Grove^

]

John Lawhon, Okenaha. John Herington, TFe/-

\ horn's Mills, Jan^ies P. Ellis, F/nei'/jl/''. P. Haor-

\ gcird, Athens. H, Barron, /afi/Vw?;, John Murray,

I

Fort Valley. Josiah Gresham, White Hall. Daniel
O'iVeel, Fowlton. Joiin Applewhite, Waynesboro^t
.] .B.Morrrnn ^.U,P\R(msc,Fri.e?idship, Sam'! Wil-

liams, Fair Play, John wayne, Cain'st Edmund
Stewirt, IlGoiensville. R, S. Hamri.-k, Carrollton.

David Smith, Cool Spring, Alii son Spear, Flat

Shoalsi Moses Daniel, i/oioer^, M'>v( s H. Don-
m?i,n, Marietta. Joshua S. Vaiui, /?l</.v iy/. Asa
Edwards, Houston, Richard irphv us. Sen
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Tan>crsvi]]e, John Stroud, KcyidaW. James Sear-
boroufrli, Sfatesborcugh. Young T. Slandifer,
yailherry Grove, Robert R.Thompson, Ccn/r^'y///f.

Jared Johnson, Troupvilic, Kindred Braswell,
JJimcansville. Edmund Si Chambless, ^fallings
tSlore. James w. Walker, Marlborough. Edmund
Dumas, JohnstonviWe. David Koweli, Jr. Groo
vn-sviWe, Joel Colley, Cunngfon, benjamin C.
Burns, ViWaliiccat David Jones, TravcWtrh Rest.

VVi B. Mullens, Bossvilk,

Alabama.—L.B. Moseloy, Cahcrvha. A. Kea-
Xow^ McConico. John Black stone, i^a,?/e//e. VV.

w. Carlisle, Frcdonia. Henry Dance, Daniel's

Prairie. Wm. w. Walker, Liberty Hill. Dan'l
GafTord, Greenville. Samuel Moore, Snow Ifill.

John G. Walker, Henry VVilliariis, //«-

vana. Samuel Clay, Mount Hebron. James
Daniel, Claiborne, Elias Daniel, Church Hill.

John Bonds, Clinton, David iohnsiow^ Leigh ton,

Adam McCreary, Brooklyn. Josiah Jones, Jack-

son. David Jacks, New Market. Sherrod w
Harris-, Vienna. John McQueen, Graves'* Ferry,

William Talley, Mount Moriah, Graddy Her-
rin<T, Clayton. G, w. Jeter, Pint Lata, Samuel
Ci Johnson, P/^c/saw/ Grove. VVm.Crutcher,//a/</.s-'

ville, Wm, H. Cook and H'y Petty, Pickensville'

Seaborn Hamrick. Plantersville. William Mel-
ton, Blu^ Port. James Si Morf^an, Dayton. Wm.
Hyde, Gainesville, Rufus Daniel, /a/.-ie.sfo?ii An-
derson w, Bullard, Tusgegre. Frederick Hines-
Gastoni Z.Johns, TW/rai Eii McDonald, Faimville.

Wm. Powell, Fo;n?^6i>/lle. John Brown, iVacooca,

Silas Monk, Horse fShoe Fend, R. Lackey, Scrapt .

James F. Watson, Abbevihe- David Tread wt,:.

and R.w. Carlisle,. Hickory. Sam'l T.Owen,
Argus, Joseph H .Holloway, H 72^1e Green. Luke
JR. Simmons, Troy. Jesse Lee, FarmersvlUe,

William S. Armstrong, Loiiuville. Mark Porter,

Denwpolis, Henry Adams, ^ount IViHing. Joel

Hi Chambless, Loweville. Elliot Thomas, It^il^

liamston. F. Pickett, C/V/na 6'roi'€i James Grum-
bles, Benton. John M. Pearson, DadeviWe. W

.

J. Sorelle, Welumpka, John D. Hoke, Jackso'-^-

'i)ille, Elijah R, Berry, Cobb'^s Stare, Wii;

Cox, Soukcehatchie. James Searcy, /r?; '
'

Haz'iel Littlefield, Ten Islands, John w. I

FrankMn, Pliilip May, Belmontt Nat;; . .

Bradford, Mcchanic\s Grove, A. D. Cooper, Wtl-

\iamston. John Harrell, Missouri. James K.
Jacks, Ellion. Henry Hilliard, BcUrifle. JoliP

A. Miller, James Mays and James McCreless,

Oc\ifus\ice. Durham Kelly, .dlexandria, Josiah

I\L Lauderdale, Athcyis, William Thomas, Pros- \

pcct Bidge. John Bishop, Jun'r. Crocketlsvi.lle.
j

James Gray, Cuseta. Thomas L. Roberts, Mon-

roeviWe. Morgan Howard, Centreville. James

Hildreth, Pleasant Plains. William Derlin, Gai-

ner^s Stove,

Tennessee.—Michael Burkhalter, Cheeksvllle,

'J'homas K. Clingan, Smiilt'sX Roads. William

E. Pope, Philadelphia. Aaron Compton, So7n- 1

erville. Asa Newport,- Mecsvillc. James Maul- '

den, Fan Buren. * Solomon Ruth, Wesfley. Wm,
Croom, Jackson. Sion B^ss /Three Forks, John w.

Springer, Sugar Creek. Smith Hansbrough, Jacks

Creek,. William Si Smith, VFinchester. Isham
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BeloveiI Brethren Editors: A few

remarks to those Baptists in the bounds of

the Tawaliga Primitive Baptist Associa-

tion, that disclaim all missionary preten-

sion, but still remain in their ranks, and al-

so object to the thirteenth article of the con-

stitution of said Association. How long;

will 3'ou lin<2;er in the plains of Sodom?
How long halt ye between two opinions?

if the Lord be God, follow him; but if Baal,

then follow him.

I would say to you in the language of,

"The Book," come and let us reason to-

gether. 1 think that I can convince you,

that your stand is an inconsistent one for

a Christian to occupy. You tell us that

bounden duty to obey all his command-
ments. Agreed. 1 have now got yoii

right where I wanted you.

You hope thro' grace that you are a child

of God, you believe that the church is com-
posed of believers in the Lord Jesus Christ

constituted upon certain scriptural princi-

ples, taking the Book as the man of their

counsel, and only rule of faith and practice,

&c. &c. You believe tjiat the Lord Jesus

Christ is the sovereign lawgiver and great

head of the church. You believe, that

true believers are the only subjects of the

sovereign head of the church ; and you also

believe, that it is the bounden duty cf the

subject to obey his sovereign. Come now,
and let us reason together. If the Lord
be God, follow him; but if Baal, then fol-

low him. If you do believe that Jesus is

the great head of the church, do for the

Lord's sake, and for Zion's sake, obey his

1
laws and commandments; for thev are not

jrievous. Take my yoke upon you,

you have a little hope that God for Christ's' (said Jesus,) and learn of me; fori am meek
sake has forgiven your sins, (and 1 hope he land lowly in heart, and ye shall find rest

has;) you also think it your duty to join to your souls; for my yoke is easy and my
the visible chui'ch, and to put on Christ Je- 1 burden is light. Thus you see, that his

sus by a public profession of faith, &c.
j

law or yoke is not grievous, but easy and
' &c. I will now ask you, v/hat is a chuieh

i

light; it v/ill neither skin nor gall your

in the strict sense of the word? You an-j necks. Again: If any man will be my dis'

svver, the definite term church, implies ajciple, let him take up his cross and follow

company of believers in the Loid Jesus
|
me. If you love me, keep my command-

Christ. Agreed. I nowask,whoisihe sove- ' ments; and if ye knew these things, happy
'

' are ye, if ye do them.

Let me ask you another question: Of
what kind of materials is a missionary so-

ciety composed? The honesty of your
heart answers, that a missionary society

is composed of all sorts of folks; the liar,

the gambler, the profligate, the whoremon-
ger, and idolater can get directorship, or

life membership, or any other office amongst
them for his money. 1 ask if this is obey-

reign ruler and great head of the church?

Y^ou answer, Jesus Christ. Agreed. Now
if Jesus Christ is the sovereign governor

and great head of the church, and also her

lawgiver, 1 ask, who are his subjects? You
answer, the faiibful meinbers of his mysti-

cal body. Agreed. 1 now ask, is it not

the indispensable duly of the subject to

obey the law and commandments of his

sovereign? You answer^ that it is their
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In'j ihe cornmanclm.er)U? You answer, no. r oh either of thkm, saouLD be nZLXf
R^ght, li^ht. Ancient Israel, under the ' fei^lovvskip bt ouk ckukches.
Fh-ii'iowy (Iisp?nsation, was typical cf the

gospel ch'jrch; they were strictly foi-bid

mixin'j; and mintJilinc;, mirryin;; aiui hifer-

manyinjjf wiih other nitions, neiiherwert

t!iey tQFeelcih^ ff iendship, inUire.**!, wel

fare, or prosperity of the hralhen n;) lions

round nbo'it. But it was vvritten, th.it Fs-

ra-l should dwell jdono, snd not be redi-

ar.c'd with- the naiions of ih? earth.

Yoti are comnianded lobe not unequally

yoked together with unbelievers. Think,

O think, my brother, you that are in th?

Now, sir, we hare lead the thirtpcnth
article, and yon see and must acknowledge
that it is not as grpat a hobby horse as you
thought it to be: neither doej* it toiiclj

your ease, nor alfcct yo-i.> in the least dc*
gree. And I will prove it by yourself,

and bft!er evidence I am &ure you will not
;>sli. You believe th it the diurc.h is com-
posed of believers in the Lard Jesirs Cfirist.

You believe ihj Lord Jesus Christ is the
sovercii^n and i^reat head of tlie church,
that believers are the only sobjects of t}>e

mis.-ionary ranks, how unequally you are
|

sovereign, and that it is their boundcn du-
yokt'd with unbelievers: you puliing one 'ty t) ob.'V their Lord and lawgiver, &.c.

way, and he' the other, wh:U f dlowship ,
&c. You tell me, ih»jt you are not a

have von for him, whai coni'on!? Can y^on i
missionary , nor a member of any of iis

commune wi;h him? how cm yon remain ! kinJ.red insii-tutions, neither an advocate
with him.^ how can yon walk with him,

j

for aH or any of them; and that you be-

except yt" he agreed? Your answer is, 1
;

lieve them to he un5;cripturai and unsup-
have no fellowship for him, no union norj pnrfed by divine revelation. Very well,

con-^'or I, and consequenlly no communion; ' You will now acknowledge, thai 1 liavs

neither have I agseement vvith itlols, norj proved that the thirteenth article does not
idolatrous wors'iippcrs. Very vvell. 'i'hen

|

toucii nor afx.'ct your case at all. But you
obey the commaoilment: Come out from

j

sny, that you though' that we in the ihir-

among'^t ihem, and be ye separate, sa'th ' tienth article had declared nonftllowship

the Lord, ami touch not fhe unclean thing,

aTid I wlW receive you. ri Cor. vi. 17. A-
giin, to tite Book: Now we command
yo 1, brethren, in the name of our J^ord

witii you; but I ?ay, not so. You s.iy vou
are not a urissionary, we only dcelaied
non-fellowship with missionaries. You
s\y that you are not a member of any of

Jesus Christ, that y^e wiihdniw your<eIve3
j

i-'s kindred ins'iiutions, nor an advoc.ite

from every broth.er that walks disorderly, i
for then); we liave only declared nonftl-

I'hus you are commandi-id by the great I
j

lowship for those who ure members & ad vc-^

AM, to vvTithdraw from all disorderly per- catesof the society ^ysiem, ihusy-ousee v/o

son^J, and from every appeara:>ce of evil.

But perhaps y^ou are re;idy to answer

tha*. the {le.^laratii)n of non f'dlowship, or

thirieenih article of the Associa ion, is what

1 cannot get along with. Very good.

Weil come, my bro. and let us re;; son a lit-

tle upon this thittaenth article. It is not

as I)ig a hobby horse as you imngine, it is

only the dividing line between the Old

and New School BapiistF, atid docs not af-

f( Ct yon at all, which 1 will prove,

ue w.il i'wht read the thirteenth article, sj

here it come.'!

have not dechired nor.f^ llow>hip wii h ymu.
So I think you will yield the point, that tlie-

thirteenth article does not aHtct your case.

I wauld now ask the aged amongst you^
f )r some of your heads are fronted with
thiee«core and ten winters, if there was as-

njuch distress, turmoil, confusion and di-

vision in the Ba[)!i-->t denominalion forty
years ago as now.> Your answer is in th&

„. negative. I again ask, has not the intra-

Bjt
[

dnction of the hy dr;i-headed inonster mis-
sion ism produced al! the GS.-^tress, confu-
sion, and division ihit now pervade the

Article 1 3th. We believe that thk
|

streets of the once peaceful Zion of our
OsoRGtA Baptist Convex ^^o^^ 'rHi' Mis-

I

God? You are compelled to answer in

s:o::AKr, Biblk, Ti^Acr, Sundav School
|

the affirmative. You believe it the boon-

U.Niox, AND TEMPicnANCE sociE riics, TO- |
den duty of the subject to obey his master.

G'-mii-.K wt.H J HiiOLOGiCAL Si:MTNARitSj I
VVtll, One commaud of the ma.-tcr is toear-

a;'d o H' Ki>D-.Ei> iNsri'i UTioNs FALSE
j

ucs ly contend lor the faith once delivered

LY callkd b .nevolxnt, Ajje unsc ap to the; taints; nnoiher is, to continue sted-

TUFiAL. UNSurpou i-ED BY DIVINE KEVELA- '
fa^^t iti the aposiles' doctrinc—not doc-

Tiox, AXD iHMKi-.FonE iMPKOPER. AxD t'ines, for meu havc doctrincs and devils

WE EELi^vE j'HAT NO INDIVIDUAL, WHO; have doctrines. You are commanded not

IS u.NiTED WITH Oil AN ADVOCATE OF ALL ' lo be Carried about by every v»'ind of doc-
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trine, nor s! range doctrine; but conlrary-

ivise, you are to adorn l!ie doctiine of

God our Saviour.

Dear brethren, suffer me on this occision

to adopt the !an<^uage of P.-.til to his son

Timothy, vi S, 4, and 5: If any man (each

otherwise, and coiisenl not lo wholesome
words, even Ihe words of our l^ord Jesus

Christ, and to the docti ine vvliich is acfior-

ding to godlines>, he is proud, knowing
nothing, but doting about qucsiions and
strifes of words whereof cometh envy,

strifes, railings evil surmib-ing^, perverse

disputings of men of corrupt mituis,- and

destitute of the truth, supposing; that

gain is g0(,!lines>: from such witlidraw

thyself— said Paul, and so say I.

Again, I call your attention lo the ii E-
pistle of John, 10, 11: If there come any
(man) unto you and bring not this doc-

trine, (of Christ) receive him not into \our
house, neither bid him Goi'i s{)eed; for he

that biddeth him God speed is partaker of

his evil deeds. Now let m.e ask, you that

are yet in the missionary ranks, how can

you reconcile this text, wiih the stand

you occupy? Receive them not in your
house, i. e. into your meeting houses, nor

bid them God speed by remaining with

them and g'^ing to hear them preach false

doctrines. You say that you do not be-

lieve with them, 1 then ask how can you
walk with ihem except ye be agreed? how
e m you commun;i with them you have lYo

fellowship with?

The Book emphaiically teaches me, that

wliatsoever is not of faith is sin. 1 then

ask another question, in the language of

the Book, how can they that are dead to

sin, live any longer therein? And in con-

clusion 1 would say to you, behold, to obey

rs better than sacrifice; and to harken than

the I'at of rams. How long halt you be-

tween two opinions? How long will

you remain under the banner of Mystery
Babylon? How long will you receive the

•cursed whore of Konie into your hous;:,

and bid her God speed? Ho w long vf l\

you linger in th.e plains of Sodom? If the

Lord be God, follow him; bul if Baa], then

follow him. Let me admonish you to

tarry not in all the plains, but llee for yo jr

life, escape to the mountains. Come '.hen

and go with us, for the Lord has promis-

ed good concei ixing Israel. Peace be with

aU saints.

T\^CH.iL D. WHATLEY

P. S. I have ju^t received the HlhJNo.

: BAPrisT. m
of the Primitive Baptist, and unite with
brother Lawrence in praying the brethren*

to keep controversy out of the Primitive
Bap ist. If one brother di«5agrceson a doc-
trinal or practical point, with another, do
as brother Lawrence admonislus, write

him a private h^tir, convince him by the

word and doctrine of his ei ror. If he is a

Christian he will not be liui i, but you will

gain him &. love him better than before. Da-
vid said, let the righteous smite me, it shall

be a kindness; &. let him reprove me, it .*hall

be an excellent oil which shall iiot break
my head, for yet my prayer also >>hall bo
in their c.ilamities. Someoftiie brethren

diOcr with me in relation to soft words, &c.
&LC. whic h I can easily account for. Some
have need of milk, and others use strong
meat, and it is essentially necessary that

both be administered; the milk to the ten-

der lambs, and the strong meat to the old

sheep. The b ibe in Christ hath need of
milk, l)ut those of full age can bear strong
m.eal; lor every one that useth milk is un-
skilful in the word of righteonsnes*, for

he is a babe; but strong meat belong
to them thai of are full ag^,- even those wha
by reason of use have their senses exerci-

sed to discern both good and evil.

And 1 have thought, my brethren, that

I have need of milk, as I am a young
Baptist, and have made hut little progress

in ihe tiivine lile, eojisequently am a babe;

but strong meal belong lo ihem of full

age, that have arrived to the stature of a

man in divine things. So 1 vvould say to

my brethren go on, write such things as

God reveals to you, whether milk or strong

meat. Tell bro. Tillery^the aged veteran of

the cross, to cry aloud and lift up his voice

like a trumpet; and with his sharp thresh-

ing insli'ument with teeth, to thresh down
Ihe mountains of opposition till t'ley be-

come a plain. 'J'ell bro. Pax: on to hew
down the tall oaks of Bashan wi:h his broad
axe of truth. Tell bro. K(^alon to slay his'

thousanrls with the two edged sword of the

spirit. Go on, bio. Rorer, in the strength

ofthe Lord, with your bow and battle

axe. Go on, bro. Hassell, in the strength of

Elijah's God with 3'onr glittering -spear

rush into lire battle. Bro. Siinpson Parks,

Irit your voice like a trumpet, and E-
vans be not silent. Wlien shall we see

bro. Biggs name in- the Primitive again?

Andwiiereis tl)at mighty man of God,
James Oi»bourn? Will bro. 0. comi2- up
and help old Lawrence and his hoys Icy

wage war agftii>5t antichrist? 1 would say
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hi fionclusion, to all the writers of the P.

B. on in the strength of the Lord, and

in him be strono;, for his name is a slrong

tower. The righteous runnetli into it nnd

are safe. V. D. WHATLEY.

'FO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Scotland^ New York, >

Sept. 19, 18 40. \

Bear Editors: A reader of your pa-

per in this section of tiie country has late-

ly received a letter from that bald and faith-

ful servant of God, Jas. O^ibourn, which he

would like to see in your paper; and by in-

sertinii the same you will miicli oblige

jour friend. P. D. TMLM.^N.

Dear Sir: As when I was with you

last, you pressed me toaddressyou by letter

wheiieonvenience served. 1 cannot for a

moment suppose that my sending a toler-

ably lengthy one to you will be deemed

an intrusion. INiy mind seems to be called

up to thii? point at present, from the eir-

cumstunce of having ju^^t* recpived a let

ter from our worthy friend John J. Ma-

bie.

I am still in tolerable good health of body;

but especially am I rejoicing in the delight-

ful consideratian of Christ having finished

transgressions, antl made an end of sins,

nnd made reconciliatioji for iniquity, and

brought in everlasting righteousness. This

whole matter put togethcrforms an indispu-

table foundation for needy sinneisto build

their hope of eternal happiness upon, and

without this foundation i must for ever

perish; but as the matter now stands' 1 can

but hope Dud believe, that it will go well

Avith him who builds his hope of glory on

so firm a base. This work of our great

Immanuel has opened a channel of mer-

cy for the poor and needy of every nation

under the sun, and so, of course, for you

and I, if we feel our need of it; and I would

fain hope you do, and if you do not, I sin-

cerely wish you may in a day yet to come.

David says, 'Let Israel hope in the Lord

:

for with the Lord there is mercy,' Psa.

140.- 7.

The human m.ind is so dark and contrac-

ted, that we cannot conceive of half the

love which Jesus bears towards all his

mystic members. It is love which passeth

human knowledge, for it is immense, and

boundless, and bottomless, and is the won-

der of heaven and tiie song of etcnrily. In

this immortal love are to be seen mysteries

'indued, for out of this immense Iovg wncre-
with Christ halh loved poor sinners, we
behold the eternal Son of God taking hold
of our nature and beeoming man, God and
m-an united in the person of Christ. And
when we view the word made flesh, or
God in our nature, obeying and suflii-ring,

hi eed i n g a n d d y i n g , t h e j u st for th e u nj u st,

that he miglit bring usto G&d, we have great

reason to call upon ail the faculties of

our souls to admire and adore, praise and
extd, our glorinus deliverer. 6od says,

4 will betroth thee UMt„o me t"->r ever: yea,

I will betroth thee unto. me in righteousness,

and in judgment, and in loving kindness,

and in mercies. I will ever) betroth thee im-
to mc in faithfulness, and thou shall know
the Lord,' Hosea, 2. 19, 20.

In these words we see Christ as tlie

bridegroom, and the church as the bride,

anil God the Father presenting the church
lo his dear Son in all that glory and beauty
which he intended to adorn her with iti

heaven; and the Son of God viewing the

elect as thus presented to him in tl>e glass

of his Father's eternal decree, fell in love
wiih them all, and asked for them at the

hasuls of his Father, so that they might
become his spouse and social companion.
And as they thus became united to Christ

in eternity, so when in Adam they fell in-

to sin and foul disgrace, this their glorious

lover and husband, came from heaven ir^

order to pay the immense debt to law and
justice, and thereby obtain eternal redemp-
tion for them; and when the day of this

Redeemer's power comes oii, and poor elofcfe

sinners are effectually di'awn lo Christ

the bridegroom, and vitally united to him,
tlie words of the above text are fufil-

led.

And that all this may be done after tiic

due order and in accordance \vith the eter-

nal counsolof heaven, Christ's ministers ai'e

sent out to publish hii. truth and grace; and
also to invite heavy laden sinners to the

gospel feast; and also to set forth the trans-

cendent glories, and beauties, and riches, of

their illustrious Bridegroom; and also to-

bring forward the promises of God ; and al-

so to point out the myster-y of faith in a

pure conscience; and also to direct their

leet to Zion's hill, there to pay their vows
and honors, and in lofty strains lo offer

praise to their God and King who. remem-
bered them in their low estate, and whose
mercy endureth forever. Those public

servants of the Lord are also authorized ta

allege, that mercy and truth have met to-
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^nlher, nrif3 ri»;htcnusncs and peace have

kissed each other; niiil llial on this account

iio need^" sinner need to despair of Torgive-

iiess, if iie applies to the Lord for it from a

sense of his guilt and'misery.

Of this divine mercy, some of the cho-

sen of the Lord have drank large draughts,

and been greatly refreshed by the spring

of clemenc3% and also much strengthened

and cheered in soul by vie'>YS of the ever-

lasting covenant as being the original

source of mercy and truth, and lighteous-

fiess, and peace. And I, for niy own part

must needs say, til it 1 draw all my spirit-

ual strength, and hejDe, and encouragement,
and condort, and peace, and rest, and hap-

piness, from what our most glorious Clirist

iialh done and is now doing for me and for.

all his chosen ones. And besides this, I do

greatly rejoice in tlie fact that Christ suffer-

td all he sulfered here below, and is doing

«ll that he is now doing above, by virtue

of an otern:d predestination agreed on by

o ir immortal God in his Trinity of person

in the aticient settlemont of eternity. And
by tlie Holy Spirit, I trust and fcrelievo, I

liave been brouglit to rest my whole hope

of salvation on this solid foundation, and

lhroua;h the gracious influences of this

spirit I am kept still lookingto, and trnsl-

ioginthe person, blood, and righteousneJ-s

of Jesus, for present cleansing, healing,

peace, joy, and comfort.

To behold Christ as our surety, and snc-

rifue, and righteousness, and redemption

is a most blessed s ght, and in the word of

God, poor sinners are called uj)on to view

and to admire this divin;^ person, this in-

carnate God and Lord of all. And cevtain

it is, that vii^ht views of this our Inimanuel

Gq(\ with us, will most effectually ecl pse

all the glories^ this world, and sweetly

and powerfi^W^draw our hearts and affec-

tions towards him who is altogether lovely.

And the more we look on our f)rii{ce Im-

rnanuel by faitli, the more shall we love

him, and the more we shall see ofiiis beau-

ties and charms, and the higlier will he

stand in our esteem.

Most glorious Chris! ! In him all ful-

ness dwells; and in him the church is com-

plete, and all fair, and quite safe: nor has

she any other rock on which to build, but

Christ the Lord, He is- her hiding place,

and her place of rest, and the centre of her

happiness, and her eternal life, and everlas-

ting ail.

1 wish, dear sir, that your whole soul

may be delighted with this holy Lamb of

God—God'a Son—God's equal and the

express imajre of his person. He stands as

an able and a willing Saviour to all who
need him. Go to him then with all your
wants and woes, and see if be will not show
you something of his loving heart. In tlie

days of his flesh he went about doing good,

and now in the gospel he also goes about

doing good to sin-sirk souls. Our Lord
came here on earth todie for sinners; and it

was for those even for sinn-ers the chief, that

he magnified the law,& expired on the cross,

and was buried, and ros© again an»l ascend-

ed to heaven, and now intercedes. And
hence if you feel yourself a sinner and a

poor burdened sinner, go to him who
suffered and died for you, and tell him
how greatly you stand in need of mercy,

and of his })ardoning blood, and of his grace

to save your soul from endless wo: and
such entreaty as this wibi soon move the

compassionate bowels of the Saviour of sin-

ners, for his heart is made of tenderness and

his bowels melt with love; and in the scrip-

tures of truth, this wonderful and almighty

Saviour, is revealed arid spoken of as the

sinner's friend; and also by these same
scriplues l)e is most gloriously and very

highly exalted.

And also in the ministry of the word
Christ is extolled and raised very high: and

so indeed he needs must be b}' those min-

isters who know wdio, and what, Christ is

by the inward teaching of God the Holy
Ghost. .

But tliose ministers who know
not Christ by the sweet and most powerful

teaching of this divine agent, are sure and

certain to lessen, and sink, and obscure,

and mangle him, in and by their ministry,

or preaching; for instead of showing and

proving Christ to be aU in all in the busi-

ness of the soul's salvation,—our efforts,

and resolutions, and promises, and vows,

and assiduity, and reform, and free agency

are extolled, and brought forward, and spo-

ken of as the basis on which our salvation

rests. And all revivals or conversions, as

they are called, under such a state of things

as this, we have sufficient authority from

the word of God to view as delusive an<-l

vague; and in this snare we h.ave good rea-

son to believe that many of our fellow

mortals are at this time ingulfed.

In this tovvu there is at present what is

called a revival, but I can lake no interest

in it for the reasons above assigned. I

know and am sure that the revival of the

Holy Spirit's work in the hearts of men, is

always in perfect accordance with liie di-
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ine oracles ©f God, and niih the truth a*'

it is in Jesus. But the 2;loriou* truths of

ihe everlasting gospel of Christ, and which
are the .solace, and strenglh, and comfort of

the Lord's chosen ones'; and by which, the

God of Jacob is honored .md extol'e 1; and

for the siike of which, our Saviour and his

8po>tles, and thousands of s)in-s since

them, sufT.'red r-^iroach, scni lil. iiiii.-.mi-

ny, and de.jth,— theso >rio s tr;i;i s, I

say, are in thisto^vn laid asid>^>, •ml ir '.ii-

cd wiih contempt, and s.ioKen of ;!S dan

gerons dtctri^es an 1 ilvS'i who prea;!i

tiiem, and ihore who love and bolievf; ihem
are viewed atid tre;>ted with scurrility and

scorn. And yet these very pcoplo, I say.

and which they say nothing of; or if they
dospe^k of them at all, it is as if they view-
ed them as things of no great worth in the

scale of salvation. Most of the religion of

this place, and of New England in general,

and indeed of the world at lar-^e, i«! snch as

makes the hearts of th.e Lord's tried and
afflicted and well tauy,ht children, sad, and
exceedingly sad, whilo at the same time it

r-.MJses graceless professors to triumph and
t ) boast as if tliey had taken o^reat spoils.

And it is such too in which 1 ran take no
interest, for it is too ?m.pty ar.d vague to suit

tnypurposci. IMy son! stands in nee 1 of
a, religion fir more solid and substantial,

and which stands nearer connei-ted with

have contrived their matters in such a way divine truth, and s.jvours moie of the holy
as to bring about what they call n revival unction, and much closer relaitd to the

of rdigion \ and we have reason to fear and

to believe that the whole of it was brought

flbout, and is now carried on, at the ex-

pense of divine <rulh and the honor of God.

i3ut as it was ofold, so it is here now, the

honor of God, than is the ca^e with the

greater part of the religiou of vVuburn and
elsewhere.

A religion which is nft:iinrd)]e by mere
human agency and fleshly efforts, is not

rejoice in a thing of nought, A- ,
from heaven nor of God ; and hence while

mo'', 6. 13. j
it graiifi'js a fa'se professor, and amuses a

We live in a day, sir, when divine truth
j

grjcele^s mind, it leaves a soul, taught of

Is derided and set a'^ide as nothing worth; ibe Lord, empty and bare and in a starving

and the schemes, and plans, and command- i
condition: and just in this mis'ra'iie plight

ments of men, serve the places of tiiose
j

I found a few people when first I came _ to

blessed truths wdiich our forefathers fed on
j

VVoburn, and in this stale of poverty and
find rejoiced in; and over these thing-j, j

^vret<:hpdness th'^y had been for many
men of truth and grac(? can but weep and ' years, for they were surrounded wiih noth-

mourn, while carnal prof ssors can and do' bet!er than a blind ministry, another

rejoice in a thing of nought. However,
|

go^psl, the commandments of tren, fine

ihe foundation of God standeth sure, and ,
'"''"ting hou^^es, and swarms of empty re-

the Lord ktioweth them that are his, and ligionist". But the nrf^rious go'^pei of our

our great High Priest will have his own i

n'>o>t g^^f'ous Christ is somethuig f'.r be-

tithe, and he m his own good tii3>e will 5'Ond the things above named, and it is

bring them from sinful paths to paths of ^^'bat but few are acquainied widi; but it

truth and jrrace; and there s'uall they love,

ftnd worship, anfl serve, and praise, their

purifies the heart, and works by love, and
leads the sou! upwards to God, and briniis

-God and King for what he halh done on the posses-or of it in'o a love of those

ihcir behalf.

From the gcne'-a'i^y of professing men
\n thi-5 day of fals ; light, we hear a great

deal about what tiiey have done, and are

yet doing, for the Lord by meins of plans

and schemes of their own contriving; but

what he hath done for ihem by way of

fjuiokening, enlightening, delivering, and
caving tlieir souls from endh^ss woe, and
blessing them wiih a sense of m.ercy, nnd
of the pardon of the'r sins, and peace with

God, and joy in the Holy Ghost, we bear

little or nothing of. Thtse vastly impor-

tant points appear to graceless men as

mere empty dreams and as ihiugs wdiich

they can very well do without, and which

Xoo they are allogether in tha dark about,

sweet truths and doctrines ^hich in this

day are rejected atid set at nought by false

professors and carnal preachers.

I intend that this letter shall be joint

stock—one and all chdm it alikn, Domin-
ies and all. I want much to visit in your
pirt^ once mere and hops I shall soon.

My love to ail. Am-^n.

J,yMi:S OS80 URN. .

1S40.Woburn, Mass. April 19tli

SELECTED F >R T] nU.MITIVE B.VrTIST.

A WITNESS of the idth CENTURY,
Luther to Erasmus,

<'These things, thf^refore, are openly
proclaimed for the sake of the t lcct; thi^t
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aiselh

there

here spe;ik more

hein^ by these mesns humble and brought
down to nothing, they mi^ht be saved.

The rest resist this huniliation; nay ihey

condemn the teaching of self-de>-pei ation;

ihey wish to have left a iitiie somaihing
thnt they may do themselves. 'I'h''>e se-

cretly remain [jroiid add adversaries to the

lirace of tied. Trds I .«ay is one reasb:i:

that those who fear God, being iutiitbled,

inight know, call upon, and receive the

grjce of God.
I'he other reason is

—

\h^\. faith is, i?i

things not seen. Therefore, liiat there

n^.ight be room for faith, it is nec^^sary

that ihcse things whifh are believeii

shou'd be hiddi^n. Hut 'hey are no! more
o'eepiy, thun under the contrary of si';h%

sense and experience. Ti ns, when God
j-nakes aJive, he does it by killing; when
he justifies, he does ii by bringingin guil-

ty; when he exalts to he aven, he dot^s it

by bringinii; ilown to hcdl: as the scripture

sdth, *ihe Lord killeth and maketh alive,

he bringelh down Ic the grave and r

yp,' I Sam. ii.^ concerning wliieh

is no need that I should

a I large for those who read my vvrilings

are well acquainted with theso things.— !

Thus he eonc als his eternal mercy and i

loving kindne-s behind his eternal wrath:

his righlsousness behind apparent iniqiii-

*-^: .... !

This is the highest deu-re-e of faiih—to'

believe that he is merciful, who saves so

few and damns so many; to believe him
ji^st who according to his own wiil, makes
ns necessarily damnable th^uhe may seem,

a3 Erasmus says, to delight in the tormenis

of the miserable, and to bean object of ha-

tred rather than of love. If, therefore, I

•could by any means comprehend how th^al

same God can be mercifvd and jnst, who
cart ies the appearance of so much wrath
and iniquity, there would be no need of

faith. But now, since that cannot be com-
preh(Tided, there is room for eserei.sing

faith, whil-e j^uch thin^isaie preached arid

openly proclaimed: in the same mariner as,

•wtiile God kills, the faith of life is exerci-

sed in death."

TO fiDITOBS FRIMITIVE BAPTIST.
|

Johnston's S[o7-e, Ga. >

^iig. 1S40. S

Dkah brethren Editors: 1 fur the

first time take my pen to write you a few

lines to let you hear from tr.e. And as I

am no schola!*, and am upwards of sixty

years of aj;e and a trembling hand, you must
excuse bad >vritingand bad spe!lin;<ir.

I hope some times that I have been a

b^'liever in ihe Lor i Je^ns Chiis' f ;-r nenr

forty years, and liope I am an Old Sc' o -I

Baptist, and have nev<'r .•supported an\" of the

new institutions ol' the day, as! discovered

their cloven foot very soon. Th " church
to which my mend^(.r^h!p is, have long

since come outof tlie institutions ofshe day,

and have enjoyed peace amongst our-

selves.

And now, doar bre4:hrcn, I borieve that

God will jjuard and defend his people tnro'

all ages; for v*'e liave ininy instances of his

guardian C 're over his people, even in an-

cient limes. We will instance tive case of

Daniel, who w'as cast into 'he lion\s (ieu,

and there preserved from the jaws of the

most ferociou J l>easis, so liiat no harm cnine

upon him. Also the ease of the three He-
brew children, t!"!at we4'e thrown into (he

fiery furnace; which was heat one seven
limes more ihan it was went lo be heated,

yet they were preserved from the flames of

that destroying element Time and space

would fail us to enumcrale the many in-

siances in vvhish the failhf dness cf God
has been manifested, through the projdieiic

dispensation until ihe fulness of the time

had come, when God should make his

appearance into the world in (hepeison of

onr Lord and Saviour, in fulfilment of the.

cGvennni relation that he bare towards his

people, to die the just for the linjust, that

he mighi bring us to God, and then arose a

nnghty conqueror over death, htli, and the

grave, and ascended to the light hand of his

Father to make in^erce-ision lor tiie Sain's,

accor(iing to the will of God. Ti)e iaiih-

fuiuess^of God has been abundantly mani-

fested in the preservation of his g J>p-1

church, even throu<;h the rage of pagan and

pa[)al perseciition, down to this tin;e God
reserved to himself a pecp'e toprai^schis

great and glorious name.

Then let ns thank God end take rouroge,

notwithstanding v/e ha\ e seen a great and
dreadfi.'i storm of priestly infl.jence gith-

;€{ing and spreadir.g for several 3 ears, and

! has nper;ed to almost a dreadful delua;- ..

jtmtil 'Kir beloved country is likely to be

deluged wi(h persecuiing inge and even
war and bloodshed. But God e'-e*' has

and ever will preserve, protect arsd tlcier.d

his people, untii he comts the Stcoild

time wiihout sin unto salvation, to bring

his people into the full possession of that

glorious inheritarj.ce which he has prtparci
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for them. The» if God be for hp, who «an

be against hs? Then fear not, little flock,

for it is your Father's good pleasure to give

you (he kingjdom.

But what shall we say to poor sinners

thatare dead in trespasses and dead in their

sins, for we hear the word say: vVoto tho

wicked, it shall go ill with them, &c. And
»gain: The wicked shall be driven away
in their wickedness, &c.

So, dear brethren, farewell. You can

use your pleasure with these few lines, and

I pray God to bless yftu, and keep us from
error is my isincere desir e.

SAMUEL WEAVER.

TO EDITORS FRIMiriVE BAPTIST.

Heard co}infy, Georgia,
3rd, 1S40.

Brethren Editors: Baing confined

principally in tlie house, in consequence of

sickness in my family, my thoughts have
been employed this morning upon thai say-

ing of the sweet singer in Israel, when he

beheld the goodness of God, in the dis-

play of his grace towards his saints: Ps.

133rd: Behold, how good and how plens-

ant it is for brethren to dwell together in

Unity! Il is like the precious ointment up

on ilie head of Aaron, &c.

1 have attended two union meetings thi^:

year, and 1 can say of a truth, that at each

of those meetings; the aljove passngn was

made manifest to the dear sainls of God.
'J'he ministers of the gospel of (iod our Sa-

viour came forward, all S})caking the san-.e

thing in Christ JcsLi?. They all appcircd

to be taught by the snme spirit, and drank

of the same cup. Brethren, this is truly

pleasant to behold, and fjr more edif3nng

than that kind of preaciiing which vv.)s for-

merly, some years ago, while the churches

were filled with so much stuff as the}' were,

when the missionary had a place and a seal

in the churches. For then we had a vari-

ety of preachers, and some would preach

jnoncy, money, mone)^, and others would

preach up society, to get more money—to

save m.ore souls.

But no marvel, brethren, that tho«e

wordly wise men had an eye single to their

god (money,) for they understand the pow-

er of tiieir god, for they seem to think they

can do all things, moneystrenglheningthem
;

& where they would slop, God only knows,

if there was enough mono}' given them to do

all the things they would. But from the

pressure of the times they cannot do the

things they would. Not so wifh Israelis

God, he changes not, he is immutable, he
is all power and can work and none can
hinder. Fven in this dark and cloudy day,
he speaks unto his saints savinii: COME
OUT OF HER, MY PEOPLE, and it

was so. And he ble?sed them and made
them to sit together in heavenly places in

Christ Jesus, and they dwell together in

unity, all agreeing with the apostle that by
grace ye are saved. And that the faith

of God's eject doth not stand in the wisdom
of this world, in the cunnino; craftiness of

men; but in the power of God, and in the
wisdom of (5od, who Vv^orketh all things

according lo the coun<-el of l)is own will.

Dear brethren, you can read the Fath-
er's will, John 6 ch. and 39 vs.: And this

is the Father's will which hath sent me,
thatof all he hath given me, 1 should lose

nothing, but should raise it up agnin at the
last day. 40 v. And this is the will of
him that sent me, that every one which
seeth tfie Son, and believcth on liim, may
have eternal life. And I will raise him up
at the last da}'.

Thus, my brethren, you may see what
your heavenly Father wills. He willed

the church to his Son Jesus Christ, and
that he should lose nothing. And also tho
Son's will to raise her up at the last day.

And tliat will fail not, the Father gave him
all power in heaven and in earth; and his

pleasure or will he will accomplish.

So then, dear liretliren, joyful stand,

On the borders of" your Father's land; <

Tho' hell may rao-e and vent her fi[)itp.

Yet Clirist will save his heart's delight.

Beloved brethren, it isvvith sorrow and
regret that I have to take my leave of you
as agent for your valuable paper, the Priiiii-

tivc; for it has often brought good 'nev/s

from a far country to my poor heart, to

he;»r the many precious communications
from so many of the dear sainls of God all

over these (once) United States. Dc-ar

brethren, I sincerely crave an interest in

your j)rayers for me and mine, for 1 am a

man of deep r.ffliction, in persecution and
in j)criN amongst carnal professors in this

section of the world. Now may God
IjIcss ycu and enable yon to keep up and
circulate your valuable p;iper, so long as it

may be a source of consolation lo the saints.

Yours in tribulation.

JOHN GAYDEN.

Whatever purifies, fortifies also the

heart.
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1810.

The time is drawing near when the subscrip-

tions of a number of persons to this paper will ex-

pire, and their names will be erased from cnr list,

unless their snl)Scri])tions are previously renewed.

There doubtless will be many discontinued that

still desire to receive the paper; these will please

notify one of our agents, or get their postmaster to

write to us, or write themselves, and it will be

again immediately forwarded to them.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVES BAPTIST.

North Carolina, Buncombe county.

May VJf/i, 1810.

Dear brethren Editors: And all the dear

brethren who are scattered abroad. Feeling it a

duty imprest on my mind, to inform you of the

times in Buncombe, as far as my ac(iuaintance

<he churches are in great confusion. The French

Broad Association, drawing on the missionaries

and their friends the fenoe-straddlers, are crying

out some one thing and som.e another; the mis-

sionaries and fence-straddlers appear very much

alarmed, hearing that some of the old regul-4rs

who are enlisted under King Emanuel, are to

meet them with their slings and their battering

rams, for the purpose of breaking down their

strongholds in the town of man's souli So they

the sneaks and fence-straddlers, are trying to bar

np iheir gates with bolts of strong delusion, poin-

ted with case-hindened malice; so that their gates

may not be opened to those old r(gulars when

they comet But I am in great hopes that old bro-

ther Thomas Hill, and Henry Randolph, and ma-

ny others of the same stamp, have not forgot how
to blow the two silver trumpets that are made of

a whole piece.

Yes, brethren, it seems that 1 can almost hear

them now sounding from the tops of the lofty

mountains to the great seas. No, brethren, hell

with all her legions cannot stop their trumpets

from sounding, for the Lord Jehovah is in the

front of the battle, and is giving command to his

field ofHcers to blow the silver trumpets and

sound the alarm of war, as the devil and his le-

gions have now maicheS into the field and are bid-

ding defiance to the armies of the living God, I

hope tbat God in his goodness will give unto us

another David with an army of Benjamiles, that

can throw to a hair's breadth and not miss the

mark, so that their champions may fall dead in

the field by the sling stones that are pouring from

the thundering cannons of the holy scriptures on

{be philislines' armies, who are now biduino^ defi-

ance to the jiowers of the most liigh €rod. Yes,

my dear brother Holsonbake, of Georgia, who
thought it meet to make use of my unworthy

name, as one of thb Benjamites in the army of the

Lord; yes, my dear brother, if I am worthy to call

you so, I can assert to you and all the brethren

throughout the iiihabited world, that my soul's de-

sire is, to do the will of God^ let it bring sword or

famine, life or death. For in truth, if I knew lhat

I should go to hell after death, I would wish to

spend my days here on earth in liis service; and

then if cast in them doleful regions, I do pray to

his blessed name to alVovv me the privilege to love

and praise him there.

Dear brethren, 1 have often thought that if it

shoald be my haj)py lot to ever reach that happy

world of pleasure above, that I shouUl' be looked

at as the greatest monument of mercy that ever

had received a pardoui And I have tijought, that

if such a thing could be possible for any one's

voice to be heard above another, that my voice

would certainly be the loudest of all the millions

in heaven. For it appears to me, that I have been

the greatest sinner that ever lived cn earth; yes,

brethren, and a sinner yeti I see sin in all my
best' performances, the life I wish to live I cannot

live while here on earth, for my soul's desire is

peace and friendship if 1 could have it on the

right terms. But' I plainly see it is not for me,

while here on earth; nothing but wars without and

fightings within, and it takes just such a soldier

as God has called to stand the storm. The ene-

mies of the God of heaven have been twice to the

Court House, there laying in grievous complaints

against me; but as yet, all to no purp(;sei Th^y

j

have got defeutcd in every attempt as yet, and the

! Lord God that my soul delights to honor and

I

obey, is able to- defeat them hoth here and hereaf-

teri It is verily believed by some respectable

people, that the sneak party will before they are

I done, hatch up and swear a lie against me if they

can possibly do it without being found out in da-

I

ing so; or waylay me as I am going to some of
' my apj)ointinents, or on my way home, as 1 am
' often in the night getting home. But, brethren, 1

' fear them not, for evil -hearted men are always

;
cowards. I have stood them a seven years war,

and I have never received a single shot yet. The
reason is, their guns are loaded with nothing but

wind, and that only rises from the stinking ponds
' or stagnated water from whence the mission

:
whore arose, with all her train of daughters who

' are now riding on the scarlet colored beast, full of

the names of blasphemy, and their golden cup in

their hands full of the wrath of God Almighty:

I

and comntitiing whoredom with evv^ry nation, and

i

language, and tongue, and people, under hen-^

ven,
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Pear brelliren, drink not of lifr cursed cup, obey

nni her decreeKvvvjih cnurnge walk up lo tiie stake

and let your bodies ho. consumed into ashes, be-

fore you ever bow your knees wilh thecn!sed cal^^

worshipping- clan. Brpthren, the elect cannot be

deceived, therefore I for one do not believe that

the elect ever was or ever will lie foui'. l iivinfr in

fellowship with missionism crafti T'here are

numbers of people in this country who call them-

selves old fashioned Baptists, that have for seven

lontr years past and now are living in churches in

full fellowship where the missionaries are recei-

ved into their pulpits, and to the sacrament table

whenever they pleaso to conrje, and there made

welcome to all the privileges of the church; and

those men at the same time deny beinfr any part

of a missionary. I ask yon, my oid brethren, is
i

not this right down lying both lo God and man]

Brethren, if such work as this is Christianity, no

man never need to fear hell any more.

O, ye dear old soldiers of the cross, let me beg

5'ou to spare such people no longer; give them

their portion in due season, we cannot serve God
and mammon, and it is not worth wiiil-e to try,

tenderness without faithfulness will never do.

Even should a member be as yonrriglit eye, when

you see and know fio is not sound in faith of the

gospel, but will hang with tlie institutions nf the

<lay, pluck him out of the church and cast him

from you. And if he sees liis folly, there is the

same door from him to coiuo iti at, ihat there was

1(» cast him out.

Dear brethren, ur.faitlifp.l ministers have been

the cause of our (roubles. I have received this

on their side if she hnil not havie been cut

fi'orn the Bethel Association, nnd therefore

I wish to inform my FriaH'iv^ brethren,

ti.ai ifsiiehiul not have been ofthe Primitive

faith and ordet, 1 believe \hey would never

licive dealt vviih her as they have. 'I'wo

of the lending mcnibei s cf the institution

and Association, came lo ilie chnrch L^st

surnn-er nnd appeared to be very desir-

otts (hat ihe diltit'iiliies should i)e selticd,

and after atfendiiig two or three church
tnceting", they proposed tha! tlie member
about whom all the confusion had bren

mac'e, because ho was exoiuded from the
' the chu»ch and c.;uIJ not be je;:tored wiih-

!
()t)t some acknowie.ig;rien<, siion'.d be re-

!
instaled in the chuiLii; and nil ib.e charg-

es lh;it the churcii bad against hi n lo be

bought with ihe proof. To uhich the

c'itircb rendily consented.

Well when itc ime before the church, one
of tlicse ministers ac'ed as moderatcT and
the otlier as clerk ; and when th'^y found

there w. IS enong;h proven ngainst him, not

only lo exclude him ftom the ct isrch, hut

to keep him out forever, witboul some ve-

ry great acknowledgment, nnd tbat the

chuich would nor could not do what Ihey

firmly believed to be contrary to scrip-

lure and gospel disL-ipIine, t!^ey went away
anfl left the church in full as bad a situa-

tion as sbe wms when thev carno there.

And now, brethren, what do you think

tr)es3 gdspel ministers did? Why they

i

left these charges, proof anfl aU. ngainst this

day my papers, an<l in reading the first and second
|
^ recorded in onr church book in their

communications I find two valiant soldiers by the
[
own hund writin*'

name of Asa McCrary and Rudolph Rorer, that Qf dismission to

. and gave him a letter

unite with some other
appear very expert in die craft of chunking the

| church, because they want the largest num-
missionary beggars out of the country. And I say, ! qq their side.

veil done, brethren, here is my heart and hand to

helj) you all I caui And may God bless you, and

<^nable you to drive them from among you. So I

r-onclude and say, may God smile on every true

follower of .Tesus. Amen.
ISJAC TILLERY,

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

South CaroJInci, F(/irfield district, }

September 'iS/h, IS40. ^ ^

Grace, mercy and pe sce lo nil the Prim.itive

Baptists, th.ro'/ghout ih'-ee United States.

Deaii Brethren: I thought I would

rot write just now, but since I hear wh^t

the missionaries are laying about the Ara-

rat church, of which I am a member, I

think propf^r to write. They say that the

Prin>itivB Baptists would not have got her

J5rethren, I am surrotinded hy missiora-

ries almost ou every side, who are slioot-

ing the arrows of persecution at me contin-

ually, whie!) sometimes wounds me; btit

soineiimes the word of God bruises the

sharp end of their arrows, so tiiat they take

noellect. Therefore, 1 have cause to thank

God that the wisdcjn of this world is

fooiit-hness with him.

1 will now giv3 you a short history of a

p?otracied meeting, hiki by the missiona-

ries at Jones's meeting house. They com-
menced on Friday before the 1st Sabbath

in this present month, on which day they

had four preachers and fourteen hearers; and

on Saturday, they had a little larger con-

gregation, at which time they preached

the terrors of the law mixed up wdth a lit*

tie Arminianism. And on Sundavj thejr
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sr.et ihcrs ap;ain nnd imd a very . q,co(] con-

gregation, at. which time ihey lolled sevrra!

in the alinr to b" prayed for, iryiiif}i; to ni;ike

them bclit^ve tliet e was good to i)e i-cceiv-

ed by it. And I suppose I'rom what thny

saw, thoy thotighl ther-o was a chunco for

them to receive some memhcrs by contin-

uing »he meeting, nnd tlierefore thoy con-

tinued it nn'il Wednesday evcnina;, at

which time 1 hey had g')t several 3'oung

persons so humble, thai they would talk

v\iih them on the sub ject of re) 'gion ;& after

tt'Cy had examinr^d four or five of them,
and asked them a^oxl m-my questions, they

s iid they l>elicved iheywere ronvertcd peo-

ple, nnd as tliere was no church there but a

Primitive church, they said they would re-

reive and hap'ize them, and give them let-

ters to go to any church ihey wished. Hut

when they proceeded to receive those

young men and women into tl^ie church, the

young men and women excejjt one woman
refu«ed to bo united with the church.

They then adjo'irned till Saturday f(d-

lowing, -when ^ix or e^.ght preachers met
x> ith atcderahle corgreuation, and ihc meet-

ifig was carried on as it had been bi-fore;

and in. the eveninir, 'hey tried or-.ce more
to persuade those persons to join them,
but they still refused. And after their

leading minister four.d ihat he could uo\

prevail on them to come in, lie told them
he believed it wa^ tiieirduty to do so, arid

(.hat t'lte Lord u-ould not bb'-^s them unie-'s

they done their duty. They adjourned

till Sunday, when thoy harl a great con!i;re-

g;'ition, but there appeared to be very lit-

tle feeling or excitem.ent either by preach-

ers or heart rs. Thpy ilien concluded the

meelinir, until Saturday before the 1st Sab-

hath in next montli.

f will come to a close for this time, bj-

prayitig God to enable u*iall to contend for

the faith once delivered to the siims.

JOHN L. SIMPSON.

TO KDITORS PRIMITIVE BArTIST.

Jllabama, Dirsse// county, >

Junt S, 1S40 5

Deatily beloved Hrkthukn Edit-

ors: If one who feJs himself to be the

least of all, ifone at all, might be allowed

to call "you brethren. I am glad that we
have, a blessed channel thruunh wiiieh

we can get acquainterl atid taiji with each

other. The Primitive is that winch 5:;iad-

dens my heart, and I am made to rejoice

;^nd blcsa Lho naineof Clod^ thai we though

fhe offscourlng of the earth, .*o called by
some of our fellow men, cm hear from
carholh(r, and that there are some in all

parts of sliis l.'riited Sl;;tes, that do and
will contei.d for the faith once th li vered to

iht s lints, and that the gospel is the pov»-er

of Ciod to them that belies e.

Dear brethren, ! am no prencher, my
. n^emborship is at Pr" viden^ c ."hurch. which
.
vv.isconst it'ited a liiile over a ;>'e:)r ago on
the l-*! imiti\'c faith : and instead (jfa better

I am their de.icon, th :)!i;vh unworthy of an

office in the* hou^e of God. Deir bictliren,

we arc a poor afilicted people, we are sur-

rounded by all the craf t men and isms and
institutions th -t men ran invi iii; they

mock and sCijiTaf u-^, an l some say, th-'-re

is no such tiling as a covenmt. And
; some siy if there is, it will not do loprea^ h

!il; for, say they, it is unp )pular and tho

! people will not rccievG it. And they

|siy, it is better for ;i mm to pray thre:3 or

!
four times a day, than for hiui to talk al»out

|a covenant or cleetion; for that neither
' would ST.re them. 0 thil they would read

j

the good old Book mo'-e, aod study its

! mysteries heller, and no? thii k so much
:
a'ooiit money ; for if a covenant will not

save the people, I am sure that money wdl
not; for it is not founded 0:1 arocK, for we
see the banks burst and their money of no

I
account.

HiTMh.;cn, take a way a covenant and yo'i

'mu^ttakc i^vay .lesos; for ii i.-i through a

cov(m:mt that poor sinners are brought to

the knowl'vlgc ofthc truth. Tiien praise

the Lord, th-; works of the Lord are great;

Sought out of all them that Ji ive pleasure

thereiti; iie h uh made his vvondei'ful woi ks

to he remembered; he hath given tneat un-

to them thai fear him; he will ever be

mindful ( f Ids covirnani; he h d,h shewed his

people the power of his works, the works
ef hi.>^ hands .ire verity and judgment; all

I his commandoients aresure, they stand fa-t

tor ever and ever, and are done in truth

ami uprightness. He sent redempi ion un-

to his people, he hath commanded his cov-

enant for ever. The fear of the Lot d is the

heginniog of wisdom. Not unto us, not

unto us, hut unto ihy name be the glory;

for thy mercy and for thy truth's sake.

v\ herefore should the heathen say, where
is now their God? hut our God is in the

i
heavens, and he hath done vvhaisoever be

1

pleased. Their idols are silver and gold,

the works of men's hands; they have

mouths, but thej' speak not; eyes have

they, but thev see not; they ha ye ears au4
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nos,^?, nnd hands antl feet, but thf^y do
not hear, nor smell, nor liandle, nor do Iho}'

walk; and they that make them are like

unto them, so is every one of them that

truslelh in them.

Dear brethren, my Blbl'? does not tell me
of any of these left hand ways that lead to

the Saviour, as the new lighis are leach-

ing and telling lhepco])le that ihey cannot

be a Christian and drink a dram; hut if they

would join tlie temperance society tiiat

\h('y can take a little in the way of medi-

cine and be'a Ciirislian. Now, my deal'

brethren, I as a man am an fond of temper-

ance as they are; I do not make any use of

spirils, but if] did want it, I do not want to

go to them to ask them if I might drink a

dram. And if they did know the truth,

they are drunk many times and in fact al-

way, if it is not of spii it. INly w^iy bill
|

tells me to take al. right hand patiis, and

God has ordain-^^d good works, that his chil-

dren shoulr! walk in them; not Ashdod chil-

dren, noi- Isb.mneliles, hut the childi'en of the

kingdom, the sons of Abraham, thr seed of

Jsaac,thech Idren ihatvvere given totheSon
befo)'C thefoundation oftheworld. And thi y
shall come, for tliey are paid for; the Son of

tile Father paifl for ihem, eighteen hundred
years ago; and now he says, you are bought
v/iih a price; therefore, glorify God in

your souls & in your bodies which are his.

Butndiat will those fs'ee willei\s say of

lh- se thi!-)gs? Will they say, aliitic work
80(1 a great deal of money, with all these

berevolent societies & as much grace as we
can purch;!se with the money we have got?

But when we g -t mone)^ enough, we will

p'H'chase Ihe miUenium year of' ihc Lord,

j would hnre remark,- that if any protessed

fi)l!ower of Christ, Vvilh the word of God
before hi m, and wii h his own experience,

should be so deluded and led aslrav scj tar

as to believe that money can and will save

poor sinners, or ev^r did save one,—my
dear brethren, ! do not believe there is a

Christian in the world that believes sutih

doctrine.

My sheet is full and I must come to a

close for th^ presmt, hoping the brethren

will keep up the con-espondence through

the Primitive Baptist. So, dear brethren,

when it goes well with you, then rcQiem-

ber Providence Church, Ru-sell county,

Alabama. JOHN B/WIVN, Deacon.

Alabama, JcJJcrsoii cminli/, >

Sept. 241 1S40. S

DsAR BiiETHREN: On the sixth of Feb.

last, I wrote a Sh or eommunirnlion for

mg that he most severel)-

ing lashes of

ihe Primitive, whicli was published in No.
9!h, vol. 5, of your excellent paper. Its

simple narration of tiutiis has toueherl

some in a tender place, and like the galied

horse thej'- flinch. The above publica-

tion drew from the p;7^e(it cjiplain of iliis

section, a most heated reply, clearly sliow-

feli the wither-

a conscience that wliisp- rs

that h not ri^^hl^ and that your
mi<j;hborsk}iow it^^

The reply was published in the "Bapii^^t

Banner & Western Pioneer,'^ published at

Louisville, Ky. Jniy ! Cih, 1840, in which
piece my communication is treated with
great severity, and mvself vvi'h greater.

My intellect is j H;:];ed and measured by
him, and in that he displays more truth

than is to be found in all else he wriles.

My memory is pronoun.-^cd most treacher-

ous, wilfully Of; ignorant! V. It is true, \

statetl ti)at abonl the year lS31,aswell as I

recollect I sat in the Association, &c. Here
I made a mistake— it was in the year 1832.
I said in my former communication, that

"I sat in the Association wher] the mission-

ary plan was brought forwar-d, with all its

new invented plans to get money." On
which he thus comments: "This is an
entire mistake;" *'all the neiv invented
plans to get mone}^ were not introduced
into the Mount Zion Association." Yet

I
he admits lhat.vome were flo sa3 S, ''the

j

simple fact was this:" ^'tl.e A.ssopiat!on

! had correspondence with the Baptist Gen-

I
eral Tract Society;" ar.d likewise with

I

the Baptist Stale Convention of Alabama,

j
and that six small anti-churches at this

j

m.eeting petitioned the Association to drop
that it was this

wo davs debate.

I

"Howevpr Mr. Jacks' fncmoiy fails him
'again, the subject was not taken up until

Monday, on which day the Association clo-

sed ils session."

Are you certain, Mr. Molcombe, that

these were not introduced until ^Jonday?
Your memory may betray you. I wiii dot

be so presumptuous as to throw my veraci-

ty into the opposite scale with yours or even
my memory; yet out of the mouths of

two or three witnesses, I will prove to the

world tltat your memory not infallible;

though you yourself may not be cor. vi ne-

ed of that fact. But more of this hereaf-

ter.

Mr. n. further quotes me: ''We the Old
School Baptists voted it out." Andagaia:

j

the correspondence, an<

that brouiiht on the \
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<nvn cxarninrvl iheir conslilution, and i"c-

fured to letler tiiGm it. They theti aj^i'ced

to lay it asivie, railing ita skeleton, and

agreed to for-n ttiv^t)! m conslitulion after

the order ol the Mount Zion Associa-

tion." siiys Mr. H. "in less than

tiiree linrs arc four rioiorioiis FALfsEiiooDs,

niist'ikes, s:; jjs of ', he U.»1^lrue,o^ pen; or shall

I altrihute it. to tiie depravsd, debased 7?ie-

"inoiuj} To ihis modest and mild hint to my
telling nolorions falsehoods, I have not a

word o/miitrnar fo s.\v. But upon the

IpjUi of (he siatcj).iL'nL3 in the ahove qiiola-

ticns I lake isFue.

Mr. H. lar'ther s.iys: ^'Mr. J. is to he

pitie(\, for it appc;!rs clear that fiis incU-

natioii guided his memnrit. This was ev-

idently inter.cicd as an inclcx !o wiiioh of

the ahove frailties of rrune he alluded.

That, is, tli.il my liepravtd incUndtion
guided me to publish fouu notop.ious

FALSEHOODS iiut for fear thai I he reader

with thisgiude to r\]r. H's. m.eaning would

not helieve that he (Mr. H.) charged me
with pubFL-^hing notorious falsehoods, he

relates the circumstance of some man who
said "he coidd teii a lie until it became
truth." 'i'his of course, reader, is intend-

ed to be ap,piied to me; but let me so-

licit you to suspend your judgment for

a few moments, for i inay not be as great

a liar as his Hon. takos me to be.

Who this man uas that could tell a lie

till it became a truth, may be a matter of

specidation with some; for my own part,

I shouiti not be sunprised if he is a resident

of this county, and if he is well acquainted

with HoseaHoieomhe; perhap- sleeps in the

same bed every uig,ht with Parson liol-

Mr. FT. says: "There was no examina-

tion of the constitution by the Mt. Zion As-

sociation (hiiing that meeting; had there

been / should cej tainly have known it,foi- /
acted as Moderator during the whole time.

No refusing to grant letters; no argument

to lay aside the constitution, nor to mo-
del one after that of Mount Zion. Neither

were they dismissed to join any other of

the same faith and order." The above

statements being asserted by me in my for-

mer letter, and pronounced to be false by

Parson Elolcombe, it becomes me to prove

what I have vvj'iUen to be true; or to lay

under the censure of a community not ac-

quainted with us, for where vve are acquain-

ted, I do not fear to measure arms with

him in point of veracity; though I make no

pretentions to smartness, nor do I claim

in oversharc of common sense;—yet I have

alvvavs h;)d judgment cnouj.!;!) to tell when
1 had as much g'og as 1 could well car-

ry.

I now snbmit to your readers the cer-

tificate of Elder John Fowler and fourother

members of the Mount Zion Assoidation,

men who in point of veracity and moral

standing will not sufL-rby comparison with

Ilolcombe or any otiic^r.

CERTIFICATE.

We, the undersig net!, members of t!i8

Mount Zion Associ ition. do hereby certify,

that we were present ih * Association re-

IVr-'C'l to by hrr). J^ts. K. .] ;cks, in his let-

ter p'lhiishtd in the Primitive Bapdst abc e

referred to, and that we knowthe statements

contradictrd by H. ilolcombe to be true^

and that his (11. 's) statements are false.

John Fuwlev.

John M. Rodcn.
Jonas Bikers.

^

Pujherl Philips.
'

Mbntr iVood.

I leave the reader now to form Ids judg-

ment as to' the veracity of myself and

1
Rev. II. Ilolcombe; and to say wlvo has

been guilty of publishing nalorious false-

I

hoods.

I
Asi;ain: 1 stated that they (the missiona-

! rics,) so soon as they formed their new con-

stitution commenced receiving excommu-
; nicated members, and members from the

j

Methodist church, holding their . baptism

: valid. Mr. 11. does not in so ma!iy

: words jiive these sLatemep.ls the lie. Yet
! 3'ou will perceive, that he tries to prove

I

them to be false, and 1 liavc unders'.ood

' tiiat lie has denied it in private. But

j

wh.en he found that I could and would

]

prove it, lie slated to a resi-)ec!able gen-

itleman of Ely ton, that I could pi-ove it

;

by him. So ho labored to prove it to be

I a fact. But ii is owing to a debased and

! depraved memory, and not tp a v.-ant of

common sence or moral honesty.

Having disposed of Mr. H.'s criticisms

in my own way, and in the mildest manner,

that 1 could consistently with the duty

I owed the church of wiiich 1 an3 an hum-
ble member, I shall jiroceed to give ther

public some sketches of the history of the

Rev. H. Ilolcombe. To defend oncsself

is the first law of nature, aid if circum-

stances can justify retaliation, I certainly

wiil meet with the chaj-itj/ of a generous

public; for surely my letter was notdnten-

ded to give offeiicc. I charged no one per-
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sonaliy of impure motives. Yet as Mr.
H. laid asitle thai couttesy that should
govern all who profess the relif»ion of Jesus
in all conirovnsies, and has descended lo

]ow abuse and liaish epithets"; ihe writer
feels assured, ihat should he be persona!
and severe, a suffioient •'^p'ddgy will be
found in the example of Paison Hol-
cofnbe.

I v\ ould he?e i-cjiinrk, that lo most of ihe

missionary Hapl'iriLs I cherisli liig,!^ person-

al :irid reli.;ij;is rt'«rar'd; and woijid not

willintrly wound I heir feelin<;-s. Yel at ' he
snne liir.e, I eriteitain ])ersonally for Mr.
II. mingled pity and coniempt. Sh.ould

ycu, dear hretht en, enquire who tlds Kev.
H. Holronihe is, I have only to say, it is

heth it wrote a reply lo bro. J. Lawrence's
Patriotic Address; in which in his quota-

tions he puis words into bro. L.'s mouth
no wIuM-e to l)e found in his address; as you
l^novv, and as I am prepared to prove to

any that may call on me for the proof. In

several places I.e makes bro. J^ ^wrenre sav

things th;!t never entered his head. But
(his alone by Parson H. is right, there

is no v\ant of vc.rai:iiv or maral liones-

Mr. H. hr;S lived a long time in this coun-

ty, and is well known to the coiumuni-
ty; not for that spirit of tm ekness that

should difluse itself in all tiie acts, botli

jjrivate and public, of him who siands on
the walls of Zion to proclaim peace on e:u'ih

and good wil! to men; but for his gieai self

importance and dis>ention-breedii:g in ev-

ery neighborhood irr whieli lie li\es, and in

every cluireh in which he is permitted to

jjreach. Strife and eonleiition are his

elements, and all wlio come under his inftu-

ence are soon involved in the same. But
his internperence in this paflicular is not

more notorious, tha-n it is or h is been in the

use of the bottle and jug. It is known
and will n'>t be denied, that for several

years of his ministry he was a sly, yet at

times, a public sol. Mr. 11 . will not deny
going 10 ^olne of his appoint ments so drunk
tnat he could notgi-t off ids horse without

help, and irrsi^ad of argunTent and reason to

show the evil & indecency of an inlemperate

ase of spirits, by beaching foith from his

stoinach that which sickens and disgusts

the beholder, he said in language that

could not be misconstrued by either the

sense of seeing or smelling, is wron'^ to

get drunk.
Bui, breihren, Mr. Molcombe has acqui-

red some notoriety as a witness— in this

j

county. There was an idiot arraigned at

I

the bar of his county for some offence,

I

some two or ihree years ago, and it seems
i

thai lie had some how or other given Mr'.

;
H. some ofience, sufficient to e>:cite his

;

prejudice against him; and when his sanity

I

was tried, Mr. [1. was a swift witness against
jhim. He (Mr. fl ) swore most pi)sitiv'ely

laud unequivocally, that the fool was suffi-
' cicnily isane to be account ible and respon-
.slble to all law's both hu7iian and divine.
.Such was the effect of his evidence, that

i

men of honorable and high feelings lefi the'

I

Coutt Hou>e in disgust; and so much c'rc(i-

it was attached to his evidence by ihe
Court an>l Attorney General, that the case
was dismissed witiiout being put to the jii-

ry. liut Mr. H. is well Uno>vn to the ci-

j

lizons of Jelferson county as tax collector.

I

In one of his settlements with ihe county

j

oilicers, he retained some of the monies for

j

his own use, to which he iield on with a
;cleaih-Iike tenacity, until detection leoK'ed
! him in the face aod the terrors of the law
ladmouished him to "give to Ccesar that

;
uhich belongs to hfm.

"

i Tluse are a few of Mr. Molcombe's re-

:
commendations amongst his neighbors:-
'and suilicieul lo <^ive ih.e public some hints

\

of this great man's character, who speaks
\

or ra:ht r charges other men of publishing
noloriuus Jaisehoodsi, and then holds ihem
up to ihe world's contempt for a departure'
from the high code of Christian morals.

^

Ytt 1 believe I have established the truths

I
I as.^cried in my former letter, and 1 will

I

]e;)\ e him to CRjoy all the sweets he can
gather from his present position. He can
'speak of deacon Jack's ignorance and want
jol common sense as much as iie pleases, if

i

1 have but tlie one talent I will hardly
have to render an account lor ten.

I

J now drop t!ie subject, and having said

•whit 1 have, siioukl Mr. H. reply, 1 shall

I

treat it wiih silent coniempt j and coming
: from the ujan it does, I shall not fear the
jelVecisr it will produce. Should Mr. H.
judge the statements 1 have made against

! him noforicnis falsehoods, 1 live near E-
lyton and the sherdf will hardly have to

j

leave tovv'n to sei ve a writ on nie. If I

jhave published 'filsehoofis, 1 have some
property to pay for it; but the truth can
be c.^lablished, and 1 hold m \ self ready-

when suit is brought.

1 ho[)e the reader will pardon the great
length of this piece; injustice to n)yself I

could not sjy !e.-s, more I do not wish to

say. And now, dtar brethren, permit me
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to !!iib*=<"ribe rr^y naiDe, as a tuken that 1

siill iioid to ;hc, piiiiripics of our holy reli-

gion. Your biuiiicr in Chiist.

J.'JMES K. J.'ICKS.

TO EDIT 'R3 PiU.MlTIVE BAPTIST.

Oofvrd, Mississippi,
\

.Itii^ust \Q h\ 1S40. >

T'EAu Bukthukn: Tht] dociiiiie •m\-

rriP.ce^l in 'lie I'limilive is the dnctrinc

tautrh? by C!u ist aufi his Ibilowers; al-

so by those wlio !;ike tii3 vvord of God

for the n"j;in of tlieir counsel. The 2nd ar-

ticle in our abstractor faii.h is, we believe

that tl^.e scriijtiires of ihe Old an 1 New
Testatnent is tiie word of God and tlie

only iHi'e nf f ilth and pr.ic'ice. Mark, on-

ly rule of fi!th and j.n'aclice. This article

is folic A-ed out by none exce.jl the O.d

Bapiisls, iliai 1 liave seen. There is some

other rule of faiih, for instance, Baptist

converitioiis, boards, foreign and home mis-

sions, schools, thejlunical and ot})ers, for

learning the heaihen the pardon of their

?in«'; and all others that say, Lo here, or

Lo there. Foliow t hcin not, i^ays tlie Sa-

viour. Mark, socieiies if you please.

Is the scripiure of the Old and Jiew Tea-

tamen'iS ilie ordy rule of lailh and prclice

in Ihe sf.cieiies of the day? If it is, the

thus saith Lord for it is all I ask. But I

hope that by <;race J shall be able lo coi-tend

for the tiius saiiii the Lord, and 1 iiope

that there a!e no n;oie membeisof the Oid

Baptis's, liiai uill snbseaibe lo an article

like the above and iiave socieiies, boards,

conventioiis, missions, home, foreign, and

not least of all, moie doctrir.es and jjlans

lo save sinners, beside that the Lord taught.

May all the Old Baptists earnestly contend

for salvation by grace, tlirongh the Lord

Jesus Chi i>t.

1 am vour fellow laborer in the go-^pel.

E, .i. ME^ilJEIiS.

They who have nolhi n j; to give, can ofi

en afford rfdief to others, by imparting

what ihev feel.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTlSTi

NoRTTi Carolina.— .1. Biggs, Sen. JViWamsfort

^

R M. G. Moore, Germanton. VV. w. Mi/ell, Ply^

mouth. Jacob Swii'.deil, Washingloiit James Sou
therland, ll'arrenlon. Ciiartes Mason, -Hv:cboro\.

James WWAex^ Andersoti's Slore. Beiij. Bynum
iipeig/il''i> Bridge, H. \vera, jlverashoro\ .fi

Keaeday, Cdalk Level, Burweil Temple, Wake co^

Geo. w. ^TcXoely, Lr^iksvii/e. \Vm, H, Vaim,
Lnng Creek Bridge. 'J'|joina<; Bii<:!ey, S-nif'tJit]d.

James H. Sasser, J'l''(f<fyirshnrn'' . John Vrw'Ws ^"tr

dij CreeV, L. 13. Ijeiniett, Ileuthville. Alfre-l

lis, Sirnhane, Cor's Canaday, ^V/re/?5i'?7/c. \\\\-

VvMW e\c-\\, .tJihofTa Crcehi J. Lamb, (Camden
C.H, A. 15 l^m^s,\r. St.iahopt. C. T. Saw-
yor, PoirfWs Point, ^.saac Tillery, Lipinnd.

Franris Kletrber, E^'zahcfh City. Harris VV i!-

kerson, fl^W Point, rsa-ic Alderman, Mooz-e'* Credit

JatMPS Miliar, Viillon Park.
SoLTii Carolina.— Win. Hardy, Saludu Wilit

lames Hembrce, Sen. .'Inderson C. H. Oharlcs
Carter, Carnhridge, 15, Lavi'rcnce, ?lffi'i<j;ham,

James Barris, Sen Bdd Spring. VVilham S.

Sbavv, Bock Mi/h. I.evi T.ee, Blackville An-
drew Wpstrn'^relatiil, CuyJi'v/le. .Tames Kirk-
land, Four Mile liMnch. Ransom Havniltoa, -^i'

ken, John S. Rogers, Croiv-tiriUet Tvlarsbal Mc-
Graw, B-o'cn^s, Jobn Li Simpson, \iokhani*s.

Jaef)b Gi Bowers, flicv^ory Hill,

GEoiiGiA.— William Moselev, Bear Creek, Al

len Cleyelmd, McDono-fgh, John MeKennev, For-

syth. AntboMV Kolloway, Lng^ange, P, M. Cal-

houn, iinoxville. R. Reese, B'.itonton, Thomas
Amis and Dav'd vv. Patman, Lexington, Jona-

than Vcel, James Hollingsworth and Step.h'-m

Oasteliow, Micon, Charles P. Hau'^ford, (laion-

Hill. John w. Turner, Pleasant Hill. .Toshua

Bowdoin, lairsviUe. R. 7'oler and Jas. M. Rock-
more, Upatoie. Clark Jackson and Abednego !\lc-

G'luty, Fort Gaines. John G-wAen^ Franklin. P.

H. Edwards, Gcorgrtnwn, William Trice, Tlio-'i-

asfon. Wiliiam Bowden, Ua'on Vallry. Kzra Mc-
{yX?ixy.,Wurrenton. Wiley Pearce and Prior Lewis
Cairo. Tohn Tjasseiler, r^er/jo??. \i.V?ice.VanTVert.

L. Poacock, Ca.sf<vil'e, V. D. Whatley, narne!<viik.
' Alex. Garden and Thomas C. Trice, Mount Momc.
' EliasO. Hawthorn, Buinbridgb J-. G. wintring-

ham, Florence, William Mi Amos, Greenville.

[
K'andolpb Arnold, Lutinier''s ^tore, Thomas .T.

I

Bazemore, Ch'///o?i, Jodali vStovall, .?/fi/]!.7. G.

j

P.Cannon, CuWodtmu'lle, Jason Grier, Indian
Springs, Wm. McEh'y, ..iltapulgus. Furna L^cy,

[

Milledgeville. Wa\. Garrett, Cotton River. Jessa
Moore, George Herndoftand John Hardie, fnvin-

ton. Leonard Pratt, Wliitesville. Edward Jones,
Decatur. Israel Ilendon, -SAdo. Robert B.Mannr
Clicsnut Grove. A. G. Simmons, Hickory Grovt'^

John Lawhon, Clienuha. John llerinfrion, TV'J-

horn's Mills, James P. Ellis, /"mavlk? V.

gard, .?///e/f5. H . Barron, /^/c/cfo?;. John Murray,
Fort Ful/cy, Josiah Gresham, IVIiiie Hall, Daniel
O'Xeel, Fowl/on. John Applewhite, \\aynesboro\
J . B . Morgan ^ . Ti > P d{ ouse, Friendship, Sam'l wil

-

liauis, Fa/r i^/a'.y. John wayne, C«//i'si I'^damnd
Stewart, Hootensville. R, S. Haiuriek, Ca'rrollfof>

.

David Smith, Oool Spring, Allison Spear, Flat

Shoals, Moses Daniel, 5f'ice/-?/, Moses H. Den-
man, Marietta. Joshua S. Vann, B\ake\y, Asa
Edwards, Houston, Richard Stephens, SenVi
TurucrsvlUe, Johfi Stroud, /u:nda\\. James Scar-

borough, Statesbortugh, Young Ti Slandifer,

y.iulberry Grave, Kobert R.Thon!pson,Ce/7/ret;

Jared Johnson, Troupville. Kindred Braswell,
DuncaTisville. Edmund Si Chambless, ^tailings

Store. James w. Walker, Marlborough. Edmund
Dumas, JohnstonviWe. David Rowell, Jr. Grov^

vcrsviWc. Joel Coliey, Cov'wgfon, Iienjarain C,
Burns,. f-^lU/ /t/ccGi David Jones, TraitWer's Rest.

W\ B. MuUerfs, Ro^^sville.
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Alabama.—h.B. Mosc^ey , Cahawba. A. Kea-
ton, McConico. John BlacUstone, Lkl Fuyetfe. W.
w. Carlisle, Frednnia. Henry Dance, Dam'ePs
Prairie. Wm. w. Walker, Liherti/ Hill, Dan'l
Gafford, Greenville. Samuel iMoore, Snow Hill.

John G. Walker, 3//7/o?i. Henry Williams,
vuna. Samuel Clay, Moimt Hebron. James
Daniel, Claiborne, Elias Daniel, Church Hill.

John Bonds, Clinton, David Joiinston, Lc/o-Zf/orz,

Adam McCreary, Broohbjn. Josiah Jones. Jack-

son. David Jacks, Nea) Market. Sherrod w
Harris, Vienna. John McQueen, Graves* Ferry^

William Talley, Mount Moriaht Graddy Her-
ring-, Clayton. G. w. Jeter, Fint Lala, Samuel
C. Johnson, P/'rm/??/ Grove. Wm.Crutclier,//an/.s-

ville, Wrot Hi Cook and H'y Petty, Pickensvillc

Seaborn Hamric-k. Flantersville. William Mel-
ton, Blv.JI Port. Jaines Si ]Mor<ran, Dayton. Wm.
Hyde, Gainesv/llei Rufus Daniel, J</AMe.s/on, An-
derson w, iJullard, 'Pasfrciree. Frederick Hines-
Gastonx Z.Johns, T'/>//y/, Eli McDonald, Painsville.

Wm. VoweW, YoiingsviWe. John Brown, Wacooca,

Silas Monk, Horse Shoe Bend, R. Lackey, Scraper.

Jaines F. W^atson, JLIjbeviUe, David 'J^Tadvvell

and R.w. C?,x\\ii\(', Mount Hickorij. Sam'l T.Owen,
Argus, Joseph H.Holloway, H /cle G.-een. Luke
R. Simmons, Troy. Jesse Lee, Farmersville,

William S. Armstronjr, Louisville. Mark Porter,

Hemopolis, Henry Adams, Blount Willing. Joel

H. Cliarabless, Loweville. Elliot Thomas, Wil-
lianiston. F. Pickett, Chiyia Grove, James Grum-
bles, Benton. John i^L Pearson, BadeviWs. W.
J. Sorelle, Wetunipka. John D. Hoke, Jackson-

ville, Elijah R, Berry, Cobb^s Store, Willis

Cox, Soukcchalchie, James Searcy, Irwinton.

Hazael Littlefirld, Ten Islands. John w. Pellum,
FraiiVMn, Philip May, Bclnwnt, Nathaniel
Bradford, Mechanic''s Grove, A. D- Cooper, TVtl-

Ma-juston, John Harrell, Missnui-i. James Ki
Jacks, Eliton. Henry Hilliard, BeWville. John
A. Miller, James Mays and James McCreless,
Oi k/u&kee. Durhani KeWy , AUxandria, Josiah

M. Lauderdale, Athens, William 'i'homas. Pros-

pect Pudge. John Bishop, Jun'r. Crockettsvillc.

James Gray, Cuseta. Thomas L. Roberts, Moa-
roeviWe. Morgan Howard, Ocnfrevilfe. Jaines

Hildroth, Pleasant Plains. William Doilin, Gui-

ne, ''s Store,

Tenni5Ssick.— Michael Bnrkh alter, Chccksvitle,

Thomas K. Clino-an, S/>iith''s 'A lioads. William
E. Pope, Philadelphia. Aaron Compton, Som-
ervilfe. Asa Newport, Mcesville. Jamei? Maul-

(]vn^ Van Buren. Solomon Ruth, Wt\9//ei!/. Wm.
Cxoom, Jackson. S'wa Buss/l'hree Forks, John w.

Springer, Sugar Creek. Smith Hansbrough,
Creek, William Si Smith, Winchester. Isham
SHimmons, Calhoun. Thomas Hill, Sevierville.

Thos. li.Yezies,Lynchburg, C.T. Echols, A'/[//Zm.

Aaron 'J'ison, Mcden. Levi Kirkland and George
Turner, W'averly. Ahnex Steed, Mulberry, Henry
Randolph, Snadysville, Pleasant A. Witt, Check's

X Poads. Ji Cooper, Unionville. Michael Bran-

son, Long Savannah. Jasi \\, Holloway, HazeX

Green. William McBee, Old Town Creek, Ben-
jamin w. Harget, Cherryville, Robert Gregory,

Carvuth\s .X Unads. John Scallorn, Shady Grove,

A. Burroughs, 'Moore^s Boads, Samuel Hag-
gard, Buvis''s Mills.

Mississippi.—WorshamMann, Columbus. Wil-

liam Huddleston, Thomaston. Nathan Tims,
Kosciuskot JoQalhan D. Cain, Watcrford. Na-

than Morns, Lexington. Charles Modo-e^,
Cotton Gm Port. Bejamin E. Morris, }Fhee\-
ing. Simpson Parks, Lockhart's Store, Maffe
Prevvett, .dbcrdeen. William Rino-o, HamiUon,

I

James M. Wilcox, Louisville. Edm'd Beeman

I

and Thomas H. Dixon, iMacon. John Erwin,
j

Linkhor7ie, Herbert D. Buckham, Pontotoc, Wil-
jliam Davis, Houston. Eli Miller and Micajah
Crenshaw, Marion. Wm.H Warren, /Jc-,WZ>. "C.
Nichols, Stump Bridge. Wooteii l-^'iU, Cooksv'Ue,
William Clark, Mnnon. John Davidson, Car-
rol/ton. Thomas Mathews, Black Huvk.

Florida.—James Alderman and P. Blount,
ChinaHill. David Callaway, CAer/-^ La/ce. John
F. Hagan, '^lont'iceWo.

Louisiana.—Peter Bankston, ^larhuryviWe.—
Thomas Paxton, Greensboro\ Uriah Stevens,
Pine Grove.

Missouri.—Joel Ferguson, Jackson

.

Illinois.—Richard M. Newport, Grand Fieia
Thomas w. Marhn, East Nelson.

Lndiana.—Peter Saltzman, New Harmony, I-

saac Wi Denman, GaWatint
Ohio.—Joseph H. Flint, Trenton. John B.

Moses, Germanton,
Kentucky'.—Levi B. Hunt, Manc/ic^j'er. Wash-

ington Watts, CorncliusviWe. Levi Lancaster^
Canton. James Holloway, Fair HeaUng,

Virginia.—Kemuel C. Gilbert, SydnorsviUe.
Rndo]ph. Rarer, Berget'^s Store, John Clark, Fre-
dericksburg. Wm. w. West, Dumfries. Wil-
liam Burns, Halifax C, H, George w. Sanford^
Harrisonburg. Jesse Lankford, Bowers^s, Eli-
jah Haushrough, HomerviUe. Wilson Davenport,
White House, xVrthur w. Eanes, Edgeh'nl, James
B. Collins, Burnt Chimneys.
Pennsylvania.—Hezekiah West, South Hi]\.

Joseph Hughes, Gum Tree. Nathan Everitt,
Chillicoals Town.

Ni':w York.—Gilbert Beebe, A^cw Fernon.

Massachusetts.—James Osbourn, Woburm
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COiiOMICATlOWS,
of I.uihc r, one of Calvin, & one of Wesley?
why is one missionary and another anlimis-

sion.iry? As Christ is not divided, v^'hy

should his disciples be divided? That the

chnrch should he thus torn asunder, and
the lovers of Christ separated fi'oin each

other is truly lamentable."

Amen, will we all say. We will now
pnss on lo about tlie middle of the 12th
page, where it stands as follows:

•-'Mcnce the conclusion is forced up-
on us, that in fundamental matters we
ought to have clear warrant from divine

writ, &c. Wo cannot adhere too closely to

the word, and if we as u body of Christians

do receive anything as a capital article of

our consl itution. for which we have notex-

TO EDITOllS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Lexington, Holmes co^ li/^ Mississippi^^

DF;A'.i Brethren: 1 have lifted my pen

again, for the i'Xprc>s purpose of dischar-

jring a duly that I owe lo Gofl and my
brethren, the Old Schold Bapsisls; and also

to those who s!;uid aloof from us, and pre-

tend to throw the blame on us as though

we were th.e c ulse of tlie division that now
exists among; the [baptists, (viz: the Old

and New School.) The o'.her day a Min-
iite of the Pearl River Association dropt

into my linnds, and in examining the circu-

lar letter, I found that thesubjecl was on ' press scriptural authority, we ought imme-

t,he present division that is' among the
;

diately to reject it; and if there is any thing.

Baptists. 1 will here insert their own Ian-
1

pr^sitively enjoined upon the church of

Christ, which we do not observe, v/e ought

to reject it no longer."

Take these expositions as earnest, and.

we ascertain, 1st, Tiiat all the members of

Christ's spihtual body ought to be uniled

in one general social comj)acf. 2nd, That
We find it to be a prominent feature this is not in point of fact, there existing

deplorable divisions. 3rd, 'J'here is

and tenable ground upon which all

fervor did the Lord Jesus pray to his Fa- 'the members of Christ's m3'stical body
1 ner,that his people mi^ht be one; we have

j

may unite and be one. 4th, That said

one great Father, one Saviour, one ^'acfifice; ' ground is in things fundamental; to reject

we have one faith, one people, and are one in ', nothing that is, and receive nothing that is

flesh and spirit: all are called by, t he same
; not, explicitly laid down in Gocl's holy

grace, and redeemed by the same blood, and.' word. 5th, That as any individual Chris-

'tThe church of Christ is emphatically

tailed one. My undefiled is but one

—

thoujiji it consists of man}' members, it is

one h.ody; tlibugh built of many lively

stones it is One temple, one God and Father

of all.

in every scriptural representation of the: most

church, that she is but onej witli what holy clear

al! will surround the same throne in glory

We are all subjects of the same hopes, the

same fears, the same temptations; are bound

by the same obligations, and have the same

jjrospects in view; & certainly ought to keep

the unity of the spirit in tlie bonris of peace.

We have one Bible, and why s'lould une be

tian or body of Christians conform to this

standard, they are not chargeable with tho

piesent schisms and distractions in the

church of Clirist.

Brethren, is it not strange to hear such

language come from a body oi people

v^ho^n we hope in a judgrnent cf charity
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clo actuaU^ fv^LT Ood^ To h©.ir tl>ern insi?!

so atrenuonsly on the^t^ord of God bt injt a

pel feci rule, which ought to p;ui(le m all,

and then here them contenti that ihey

are jLiS'ifiahle in pursuing; t'^eir men
mar'e societies, on the ground lhat God ha-

notforhid tliem? And was il not ihai I

clo b'v-die^e thai llieie are mnnv of (iorl'.*-

door rhdviren ihal nre ktpt in igno-rrn f e o>.

this siii)ject. I wQidd now (h(ip n\ \ p 'h; hui

uhli(^ 1 see sa uia;iy moiiey-lMUi ets iryin-.j^

to fk'ecc ihefl jci; in so m ^nv ddlerfiit wm-. s,

1 CHunot hohl my pr^ice. So-iic arc ftroni-

memlingidl the pn ach.er.^ to refuse cvi rycali

to tiie n m;ide hy anv einiifh, wh > do not

a'-in^x to It the stun of inoncy lh it tbey

vvi l^;ve liim; &: hy these means (thr-y »ay)

the ciiurclies wiil be compelled lo advance

their money, or <!o wiihout preaching

0 hers will not a^ie*? to pre.<cii lo an)

church or cong egalion, without they fi s:

kno-v ho'.v much n.aney they are to get at

the end of the year. Oitjeis must havi-

monev enough tJ support their familiej* and

to school th.,'ir ehildren, and \h>-n lo have

the assurance toca^vie (bruardand pretend

lo iiiiisi on the Uible aii being a perfcGi rule

allile.

Now it is in vain for you to pretend to

fl;i\, thai tlie word ol God floes not con-

demn such a c.)ur.-e, for you do know heller.

No^v i am ^omg to come in ou your own
ground wiih svn ord in hand, & call upon ydu

to man. lain ;> our own giiiuiid, (th tt i> you

say,) th it } ou are justili ihle m thi" c.om^v

vou pursue respedtng your si)cictie>, on

t'ne ground th.ai Go i has noi foi bid them.

If this IS the lacs il will hold good in oili-

er ihi-ig**, yea in every thing; but in order

to trv It to see il it is a good mle, I pro-

pound a few qoesiions. And tir>t, did

God fjrbid C;.in of slavifig hi^ bro'her

Ab'- l? Was A iron foibid lo tyke the

jewelrv of the cuiUlreu of i>rael, and make
therewith the moi eu cali? Was David

fort)id of put'ip.g UriarL in the front of the

ball I

<

Was Sar-.h toibid to give I la-

gar to her hu-b.uii? Was Conslaniine

forbid lo esiiibli.-h religion by hiw,

\vhen yo I Wii' all agree liiai through that

medium poj) ry w s iei into the world?

AtuI a thousand sucij cii eumslauces nught

be aiidi.ci d.

\Vf will call } our attention to the plain

word of God on tne subject. Isaiah. 1 e.

12 v.: When ye come to appear before

me, who haih required ihisai ^our hands

to tread my couns? Also, read Jer. 7.3.

Also, 32. 35 V. And in Matth. 15.9. There

our Lord dec]ar«>9 aM manner wo'f»h»j»

to be vain, when the prorshiper is teachi; g
the cammandmeu's af men, s.i.inij: li^

vain do thev w rsliip me, teachiti^ for il-^c-

trincs the couimarutmcnts of men, &:e.

Now we i\i^'e qu itfd scrip'orr' er> n»;>!-. {a

pro e til;.! ali iiie inventiaus f f nien are
'< jc -te i ofGo ! a^ worsl-.ip, nnd no; o!ilv so,

'nii be lias er. j'iini (i it on id.«» pcO| t • - on e

"ur ai);.l I).- .s« }iar:it; d fiarn them. Aiul ihe

ap:>a ie -ay-, in ;> s epistle ti) th ' ixo.mans,

16 •, 17 V : No A 1 ijeeech yon, br' tfoei,

them I ha! <'ao-e di v i.si.)i.s md ofriiCfs

on! rat y \o ihe dofiriue whieh ye h u e

kj:irj}ed, a'ui avoid them. Now we wil!

-haw ve;U whit so»t of doctrines the mi«--

sioptaries are teaching, and then if it con be
maJe appear ihat the npos!le3 laug*it iht?

-ame, then wt; are to biame.

We will begin ai your Sunday School U-
niort sociei)', and there it is taught to the
Cididren tiiat evei y quesiion that they learn

to answer is a'a'em, and advances them to

ihe kingdom of he iven. I was present one
d.iy :ind heard (ilu y were then leciuring

on the 3-1(1 o-f St. John,) this questio.i

come before .;ome young men: How s'oall

we know when we are born again? None
jof the pupils could answer the quesiion.

! I did not wonder ai thai, but to my asion-

ishineni 1 heard the teacher (who calif d
hiiny« If a prcacdKi) answer, by your works.

And ilie same lime ihere was a lady lec-

|iuiing toe little ^iils, and this qurstiori

cauit; ui): W ho inleemed you? (msuer
.j-e.'>us Christ. } Now what uiore did thtnv

gii l> stana m need of? For ev( ry Christian

in the woi Id knuw.-y that if Je>us.Chri>t has

redeemed liom any thing, he has redeeni-

fiom sin ami tvt-rv oihei evil.

Now we Will n-oiice your theoli^gical

scho«dv,and after all your par ole about ig-

noi;int preaeiiers. yet '\ ou do know ih -t

God h.ilh chosen tlio poor, the rrivan,

the hase, the Ibol.s.i things ot the World,

to conlbunJ the mighty; aad a'ter you
have t.tnghi them nil you can, you h.ive

jonly lauglit iht rn the wisdom of the world,
iwhichis fooli-hn' ss^ vviih God. Is not

^th s a la^iin;j;roniem|)i on him ihat can cause

tile blind lo see, and the duinb to sj:eak?

i

And IS not ihi> tlu c mse of so many false

J

pre;ichei s going thi Oi gh the woi Id, preach-

iijg lor niOUi.}? Now if ihe churches
jwould bv' eonu nieo, ;.ntl do as our Lord
has bid thtm,ihai is, :o[)ray tl.e Lord of
the harve.-t ih.ii h'- w. uid send ihem labor-

ers into his har\est, ihen he would fuUil

lhat promise that he made by the mouth of
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leremiah, 3rd c. 15 v.: And 1 will give

you pastnr.s nccordiii;]; to my heart, which
shi'llVel you wiiii knowlcvl^iie and un
clei s aniliiv^. Hsit not the knowlcd'^t'

that il(C v\isio'ii of ih s wjrid leat-ht'th,

h it t'lit hi 1 i ti wis Io n thit conie'

from G J I only, whicli you caiuiot learn in

schooN.
NoA'younnvor nrrd look for a union

betwcrn the Ohl a id N mv Scho >! B.iptists

until you q iit ynur ue v m ^n ma ie sche:nes,

a:ii| letuiii to the oid Primitive order.

You need not ex]>eet to d.imp our feeling

by boasting I hni you h ave a mnjoi ity, for

that is not whit, we are af^er, (hut puri-

ty:) for we never cin ft-How-hip men that

are Greater Armi.uin^ th;in liie Mediodisis.

Hear their l.uiyjuai;-': One says ihai he

would ^ive the devil the r:<;htliand o'

fcllowshij). for monev e lough to support

the Bible S )ciety? Amo her says, the Ilea

then are g'ling 'o hell f ir t!ie want of mon-
ey and prjai'hers. Anoth r sa}ing, t!iat

God has ^iveu tlu' worM to the iiaptists,

and that it as much !)j!ou!is to ihem as ('a-

na.in did to the .lews and all that is want
ing is, for iheai all tj uuiie aud hs'Vjme

iriissionaries, (SiC. Now cm you discern

between the .'Spirits? The one vv udd let

the devil imo the c!urch for mone\ ;

the other would cur^e Oj I's people for

money. So it is clear, ihatmo ley is the

fndm^|)jini>; that would give action to bo'b.

Now when holy men of (lo I cither ihink

or speak of such men, th^-y wdl j)!ace them
along with Balaam. And what nju?t a pre-

(ieslinariau think, if he does no', when he
hears a man that is called a Baptist sav,

that the heathen are going to hell for the

want o( money and preachers; Now he

knows thai it is filse, for Go 1 ha'h dechred
in round terms, that his elect, siiall come
from I lie east and from the west, and iVoni

the noith and from the south, and shall

sit down, vvith A!)raham, Isaac, and Ja-

cob, in the kingdom of God; while the

children of the kingdom >hall be cast out,

(viz:) ihO'Cthat hail »he means of saKa-

lion exhibited among them. Now here

was nothing sai'l about money nor pr- ach-

crs not wiitj>iandmg the >ame God h.ts i

gaitl, that this gospil sh dl bj pr- ac >e(l-j

to all naiions, yel he has never d.r elly
j

or indirectly lohl any man or set of men
to erect theological schools, or missionary

societies, or Bible socienes, or Sunday
schools, or any other of your new invented

schemes. And why ? b^causQ ho hud no

n«ed of them.

But aay you, God has blest us in ihos^
things. How do you knoVr that? why,
there has been a great many a'Idcd to our
iiuuiber since weao'opied these m- asores.
Well, the Roman ('.iiholics ph ad the samp,
an i liad as greai right as you have. 'I'he

fdse prophets had a greater •i^ht to maue
Ihis plea ihan \ on have, for tiiCro x^crc eigfit

hun'lre l and fifty to one; yet Elijah wa*
not discouraged, n^iiher did that prove
that they were right. Now if you arc;

grieveil ubnut the division, a-i you pretrnd
you are as you have expresed in your circu-
lar, in \hi name of common sen^e whv do
\ ou not come out from those uuscriptural
thing<, or else shew us where we have de-
paned from any scr'ptural doctrine, or
where we h ive eml)raced any thing that is

not in accordance with God's written word?
Perhaps you will say, we do not all hold
and preach such doctrines as thos- yen have
descrihed Well vveh<»p8 you do not; but do
you not hold tliem in fellowship, and eat
and drink wiih them, if it was to come iri

your way? Now we cannot believe that
you regret, orgrieve,on the account of the
divi>ion; for you proTe by your conduct,
ihit you had rather have y^ur un.-crip'ural

s cielies than our fellowship. For ona
thing is certain, the only way that we can
live in peace, is to separate, for we have
tried it long enough.
x\o w a word to my brethren the Old School
B ipfJsis. 1 have not written to you, but to
the x\ew School, as I expect it will proba^'

bly full into their hands, &c.

NJlTH.aS MOHRIS,

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Middle Teihoes-icp, Bedford co. >
Sept. 12 h. 1>40. \

Bkloved Buethuen l^Di i oRs: I for*

ihe liist time sit down to convsTse with
my old Prifniiive liap'isl bretliren, that
are scit'ered throughout this un'riendlv
world. I was born in oid North Carolina",

in ihe year 1778. and moved to Georgia;
and in my 23d y* ar I hoiie God by the op-
eration of his spirit quickene l liie dead
faculties of my soul arid s 'owe 1 me ih.t

I was'a sinner, and I did believe lluit I was
one of the wor>t. I thougiii liiC day of
grare was pa>t with me, but, at a time^

uuex{)ected and in a way i never had
thought of, God made Jesus known to be

the way to my poor souU
1 have been 37 years an Old SchooS Pre-

dfrstiuoriart Baptist, aad my raco if aJmas*^
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run; and when 1 ean see 30 ninny of my
preciou;* brethren writing in the Primitive,

if fits my feelings fo well, I think God
bless old brother 1'illery r.nd nil the rei<t of

my precious brethren. All them that can

n 't sav the word Shibboleth, will be slain

at J.>r!an. Hold up your heads, my
bret'sr-Mi; iireatcr i'^ he that is for us, than

ne » hat is against us. I would not have

vvri'ten, knowioir tiiere being more abler

pensmiTi than 1 am; but 1 wish to kt my
bre'h'CM knoAv I want to hf>ar from, them

while I live, for they that feared the Lord

ffpake often odg to anoihei', and the Lord

barkened arid heard, and a book of renveir^-

brance was kept, even of ihern thai are

taUiiht in liis name.

The youngest brother 1 have got but

©ne, is one of your agents in Athens, Geor-

gia. It makes my soul ft.ei glad to think

lie is one that is contend ini^ for the faith

once delivered to tjpe saii!ts.

r will now give you some of the signs of

the times. We 4-jave dull times. My
membership is at New Hope church, in the

bounds of tlie Elk River Association. We
have but one preacher of our faiib any

tviiere near us. As to my pnrt, my Book

does not name any of these new schemes

of the day, and I am opposed to the whole

of them. Thirty ye:irs a.^o there was

none of these ihinirs, we went on as a band

of brothers and sisters; and here amongst

us there are many, because tliey could not

wear the bell they v/ould not st;jy with the

gang We tiie liitle few are gelling along

tolerably well.

And now, my dear Old School Baptist

brethren, 1 never expect to soe any of you

in aid !^orth Carolina; htat I wish old bro.

Lawrence and old bro. Tillery to write of-

ten, it does me good to hear the doctrine

Ihev hold forth in the Primitive. So,

brethren, as I am nothing but a poor old

unworthy deacon, may Israel's God bless

and comfort all his tempted followers, is

the prayer of vour unv\ oit'nv l)rotlur, 8lc.

SAMUEL iUIGQ^IW.

TO EPITOUS PKIMITIVE BAPTIST.

OckJ'uskee, Alabama. )

July 15/^,1840. 3

Deak Euitoks: I take the liberty of

writinji a few lines to you, on the all-im-

portant subject, which is now agitating the

country, i mean the subject of religioti.

It appears to me that every one, that has

rationality ou-^ht to be up and doing, and

examine for himself; for th,ere arc so manji'

religions now a days, tliat it is impossihle

to iiiidcrstand tliem all to be rip,ht. I do
feel exeiied, when 1 look arownd, and see

the ms=ny inventions of men; for all is not

of God. 1 am a poor slmrt, sighted mortal,

not able to seenl'ar off,' bat I earne>tly in-

treat you holy men of God, who proff^s^

to be standing on the walls of Zion, to cry

aloud and spare not; but declare the whole
truth to men.
For ! am made to believe if the missiona-

ries are let alone, with all their new mvers-

tions, tli'.t Ainerica will sorely lament it

when it is too late. For if they go on and

amalgamate all their professions, & then can

get an estnblished religion, if t hat ever is

done, farewell to liberty, to all ear thl}^ hap-

piness; and last of all, but not least, to ali

rrimiiiveBapiists. I therefore again intreat

you, 'if all those new institutions are wrongs
which I do verity beUeve them to be, if 1

can understand any thing by reading the

seriptures, to cry aloud and Fpne not;,

cease not day and night to earnestly pray-

to the God of heaven, that he may avert

the evil; and preach, and write, and ex-
pound the scriptures of eternal truth, to

the' inhabitants of America. For I be-

lieve they have become wrapped in carnal

security, and in self righteousness, till if

there is not a repentance lownrds God, for

all our sins, that (iod will injustice visit our
iniquity with heavy judgments; and ih.e

word of God declares, that the prayers of

the riglueous availeth much, and that

w lie re two or three shall agree in one
thing (or to that amount) it shall be grant-

ed; therefore unite your voices as one,

that God miay in his wisdom and metcv
turn the evil from us, and that he may in

his goodness destroy all imperfect preten-

sions to religion; and llial the true and gen-

uine religion of our Lord and Saviour nsay^

run and be glorified to the ends of the

whole earlli.i

1 muht now act with honesty with you.
I am not a professor, but I greatly desiie

to be a possessor, of that true and vital ro-

lijrion tliat v/ill only end with eternity. [

cannot understand free agency, wlien car-

ried out; for I understand in tl e seriptures

that we are all dead in trespasses and in

sins, and it is impossible for a dead man to

move a finger, much more to rise & slay as

strong aone as the devil is represented to be.

And when I take a view of the predestina-

rian doctrine, when carried out, I am lost;

for I cannot understand how that Gcd in
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his love to lite wotld ootild justly select,

«

from the mass of mankind, a select number
chosen in the covenant of gr?iC3, and that

the rest should be left out, & bo justly dam-
ned wlien they were iGft out of the covenant

of grace. I would thank someone ol' yoti

to expound the matter, and lead me in the

way; if peradventure, tlie Lord will in his

mercy and goodness direct me in the way
3 /hould go. I am an honest enquirer after

truti).

There is a good dc:il of contention going
on, belvvaen the mi-ssionarics, and the

Primitive B:iptiHts in this part of the

world, but I cannot give a correct account

nel being mucli acquainted in these parts.

.1 am yours with the greate-^t respect.

JAMES McCRELESS\

Barroindale, SoutJi Carolhin,')

Sept. 25,MS10. \

Mil. (jSeorcje Howard: Sir, 1 have

many thinjis to ssy to you, and I shall ob-

serve no p;irlicular order in v/hat I h^ve to

vvriie. 1 never had an idea how difficult

your task as publisher wa??, till I lately favv

a manuscript communieation of a brother for

ihe Prim. f^ap. v/hich seemed to need a

great deal of correct ion, both with regard to

epellingand grammar. And I ardently de-

sue it were in my power to render person-

al assistance to the publi*-her of the Primi-

tive Bp. I will mention a fnv very glaring

mistakes either in the printing or in the

^nianusrripts: On first pageofseeond num-
ber of the5lh volume, !)y Gideon -/ikf \v^\s

undoubtedly meant Gihconilc-like. The
•?\lIu^ion was to wiiat took place as recorded

in Joshua, ix. from verse Srd to the end.

In the 4th number of the same volume,

in brother Willis Beckham^s communica-
tion dissemion is spelt di/^scniion. But

liiis is not an important mistake, and wa^
no doubt, in tho mantsscript. The camp-
meeting to which brother Beckham re-

ferred, "was in 1S32, instead of 1831, as

brollier Beckhani's communication misia-

kingly stated. 1 vvas at the camp meeting:

and imtilthat time got along in a sort of

hobbling manner Vvith the New School

preachers, but could not keep pace with

I hem any longer. Brother ]5eckham and

I have counted back to the time of that

camp meeting and have ascertained that it

was in 1832, and not in 1831, as it was, by

mistake, stated to be in his communication.

Subject should have been subjects^ in the

partof brother Beckham's communication

?.vhere he is represented as S>iying, ^-But

had the subject of (heir baptism to

come unoer somfi examination," &c. There
were fifty-odd baptized at that camp meet-
ing, several of whom were received by
experience into the Ararat church. So
that there were more than one subject,

that had to come under examination be-

fore the church, touching their knowl-
edge of experimental religion. Brotl^er

Beckham fliys, in the first column of

the 61st page, ''The thing is without

a parallel; nor can such an item be found

in the annals of any Baptist Association, as

(is) to be found in those of tlie Bethel,'^

The word ^y, is here left out. <'It(the

Prim. Bp.) almost raised the dead," in

the 62nd page, should be, it almost raises

the dead,

I am, dear sir, with sincere regard and
esteem yours.

JON.^ THAN MIOKLE.

FOR THE PiMMTTIVE BAPTIST.

NORTH BERWICK, IN THE STATE
OF MAINE.

Pursuant to appointment the hrethren of

the Old School met with the Baptist

church in this town, on the 25th and 26th
of Sept. IS'IO, and the conference was
opened as usual, by singing and prayer; af-

ter which, a very interesting discourse was
delivered by Elder James Oribourn, from
Psa. 45. 10. In the afternoon of the same
day another discourse was delivered by
Eider James Stuart, from John 5. 25. Af-

ter which, the conference organized by
choosing Elder P. I lartv/ell moderator, and

J. Perkins clerk.

1. V'otei to invite elders and brethren

from sister churches to take seats with us

and then the letters from different church-

es were read. '1 he accouiit of ihe North
Berwick church was very interesting,

they having experienced, in the «ourse

of last winter and sprinp;, a very consid-

erable revival—between thirty and for-

ty people baptized, and, the hearts

of all the members more or less cheered

and enc(^i raged.

2. Voted to receive the Independent Bap-

tist church in Wohuru into our feliowship.

3. Voted to hold our next nonfervnce in

this place and with the Nof th Berwick

church, on the first Friday after tlie third

Monday in Sept. 1841.

4. Voted to adjourn until to-moirow mor-

ning ut nine o'clock.
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Metaptording to tdjouramcnt.

$. Voted that a summary ofonr proceeding*,

be published in the Primitive Bap-
/A?/.

0. Voted that the churches composing this

Predestittarian cnnferejice, hold a

meeting with the ihdi p( ndpnt Bapiist

church in VVoburn on the fifSt Fri-

day, and the two lolloping d;iy-^ in June
rif^xt.

7. Voted ih 't the f5 ?'vifes of lo-morrow
con>m. nee at 10 o'clock, A. M. and

clos'in 'he idt'Mnoon by adnHni>tering

the Lord's Supper.

EMer P H.AK'PWKi.L, Moderator.

JOSEPH PKKK !NS, Clerk.

The rorrespondin^ 1 -tter from the Mnine
As.-cci 'ti«)i) to the PriMle-tmaiian Con-

ftMcni'e, to be holdt n v\ ilh liie Old Srhool

Baptist cliui-ch in N()?t!i i3er v\ick, on

the; S5th and 26th of Sept. 1S40.

Dearly belovkd in 'ihe Lopd:
When we consider how few there are in

this part, of the world that are in love and

favor of the true apostolic doctrine and

of the pure g;o5pel of ('hrist, such as we
love, and rejoce in, and walk under the in-

fluence of, we can hut be g!ad to hear that

you ?t;ind fas^t in the trutii and love of the

gospel of the Son (;f God. W'e wi>h your
eontinuance in the s^ame till mortaliiy is

swailovvfd up of life.

Vve held our meeting this year in the

town of lay, and kinrlly vve receivfd

your me>«?eny;f^r, eider P. Hart well. We
hope the Lord hr.8 befn with u^;and indeed

wl)cre is he not eiiher in his frown or

gmiie? We tiave t h(^s*-n our grG;4ly belov-

ed brethren, ehlers J. Bailey, and J. Ma^
comber, and S. Parker, a private member,
as messf-n i,er"« to your c<mfere ce, and from

them yon will leam wi en and wliere we
shall hold our A>ajc)ation next year.

JOSEPH PAJLEY, Pr siding Elder.

JONATHAN HROWN, Clerk,

Jay, S^pt. 19lh, 1840.

htter from ihe trirhpendenl Bapli.^l

church in IVobuni.

To all the saims com[}Osing t!:*" Prede.^ti-

n;»rian Coid'erence, t/> be holden with the

Bap'ist church in North Berwick, in

the Stale of Maine, on the 25ihaiid 26th

inst. the Independent Bufjii'-t ciiu.'ch in

Woburn m the Si..le of Massaciuiielis,

f jnd Chi isiian salutation.

Jl^^eO^^ TiiS Loiad: Ij has pleased

Almighty God to make himself known i%

us in the go.«pel of his Son as a Gotl of

grace an<l mercy, and also to wnrm our
heatts to with his love, and to teach us io

some good mfasure to know bis tiiith and
highly to value the same. And he has

likewis e gi\ ( n us to sec what sad coirupt

doctrines and C"uiS(S are nuw in vogue
in the religious world at lar^c and even at

0!ir ou'n floor, and that by tiie means of
iho>e ihings the rntkedn' ss of the cinrt'l es

is m;tde notorious.-, and the Lord's pooi and
needy ones brought to suffer l^ssand (./lirisl

hiinsjlf }cprna<M»ed anil tlishon'>i ed. and
his own righteous caus^t >lii;h!ed ai:il

abu.-ed; wldle al ll»e same time, the plnn i-

saical spirit in man is sunip'uf)u>l y fed

and noisrished, clierlshed, Kept ahvc and
made vigoi'ous. And for these ihing'^, ;ind

their relative evils, we have often been
made to weep and our eyes to lun down
wiih water, for they aie painful things and
well calculated to fill with gtiefand gloom,

j

the minds of all these who have a ten-

der regard for the cause of God and
truth.

Surely no one who possesses correct

views of the gospel system, can f iil to see

the vas! enorniii ies wliicli now exist and
are fast increa.^ing in the religious world;
and that in consequence tiieriof tlie gloii-

ous gospel of Ch list is areally veiled, and
the precious doctrijie of graee yielded to the
common C'temy of the doctrine of sal-

vation hysovejeign grace alone. Nor can
such a person but .--ee and know that the

preseiit corrupt system of things, has a-

dy strengthened the polluted hands of our
modern Ih^i clicks and deists, and also left

Zion's nfili;Mctl sons and dan^ihlers under
pming sickness, and greatly suffei ing for the
want of the truths of tiio gospel being
preached (o them.

Beloved, from a rnost thorongrli convic-
tion of ttie existence of this direfid >tate of
thmgs, and sntfLring in our souls fiom the

same as we for a loi g time W( re made to

suffer; (fi)^^ pure gospel being withheld
from u> a id uu other gospel presented to
us ill its siead,) aLo jud}»ing it to be ex-
pedient to Uwn our b.tcks on things so

enormous as we were accustomed to, and
so vastly repugnant to the genius of
Ch'isi's gospM:—Wo, in July, 18.?.^,

withdraw oui selves from these with whom
we before stood cotinected in chur< h capi^
eiiy, and agreed to be const iiuled into a

separate ( hurch, hoping we shou Id li\ e in

perice and Icve, und be favored of lh« Lort|
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with a gospel uncorrupted, and disrobed of

human schemes and of the comniandments
of nien: and in the course of the s;jme

summer we were so coiisiiiuied, atwl

by mutual agreement on our ptrt, Kl

<der Wm, Jackson officiated on i h it occa-

sion.

Soon rifter this we ohlain'^i ministeiiil aid

from Elder P. Hart weii, bni he not hemi^

^ihle to roni inue amon« us his very nCtMp-

ybie services, we uer - )n;lirnsive of

5ufferin<»; for ihe want of p i.pii jis.-ist.incLv;

but the Lord in a very u[,K iaus iniinner

and fiu' beyond our most S)nt;uine expeel;j-

tiou, sent U5> one who pre.iC ics to us the

gospel of Christ, and by this g isptl our

minds h<ive been enlig'itencd and oursouis

filled vvi h gladness to oveiH jwiuij;. Sin -e

our pre>enl minisler ha> been wjih us, two

persons have joined U8 by b:ip ism, and

twelve added to us olhe. wiju', and

lliree have been taken from us by death,

and on(; l)as lieen evcind'-d. Our present

numbuT is 49. Through disi inguishmg

rcy we are rejoicing together in hope

of I he glory of God.
It is the wi>h of ihis churc') to become an

identity of your body, believing i her e lo be

a congeniaiity of views and leelings in all

tiieolo^ical points, between us as a church

atid you as a conference. Jiut in casj you
should want information on tois su'ojcet,

we refer you to our brethren whom we
send as bearers of tlus epistle, and lo sit

in council with you in case you receive us

hito your connection, nanjeiy, Eider .J. Os-

bourn, Deacons, J. Converse. ano E. Brown,
it also is the wish of this eburch thai your
next conference be held vviih us in this

pbce.
May jTQspel peace and prosperity attend

you. A:nen.

13y order of ihe church.

LUTHER HOLDEN, Ch'h Clerk.

Sept. llth, 1540.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Union Hill, Upson county^ Gti

June 2)1(1, liS40.

Dear Buethren: 'I'hough triere be

that aie called gods (as there be gOils m;j-

ny, iind lords many ;) to us (the beriever>

in Christ) ihero is but one (iod wliO made
ail woihls aiid the fjllness ihereof; iniinii^

in all his altriiiutes, his centre is every

where, cii oumference no wiiore, worthy

the highest praise and adoration of all his

creatures. Howbeit, there is not in every

man that knowledge; for fome, with eoTi«

science of the idol, unto this hour eat it as

a thing offt red unto an idol; and their con-

science being weak is defiled. But meat
comiTtentI us not lo God; for neitiier if we
eai, a!e we the better^ neither, if we eat

not are we the worse. Bui t ike heetl, lest

by any means this liberty of yours become
•A stuuibling block, lo them ihat are weali.

He ih it hain ear*, let him hear and re-

uicjnber, ihat when they sin so agdnst the

brethren and vvound their weak (lender)

conscience, ibey sin against Christ 1 Cor.

8, chap'. This kind of eaiing has dons
much injury lo the cause of Christ; it has

killed son)e, maimed and sickened more.

1 fear, (hau will ever be restored to per-

fect soundness. Wo'>!d to God ye could

bear with me a li^Jle in my foily, (plain-

ne-^s) and indeed bear with me, for 1 am
jealous over you Willi godly jealousy; for

1 (Paul) have ( spoused you lo one hus!)and,

liitt \ may present you as a chaste virgin

lo Chri>t. But 1 (ear, Itstby any means
as liie serpent beguiled Eve thiough his

subileiy, so your miniLs >h('Uld be coirup-

ted from ihrf simplicity that is in Christ,

2 Cor.* I \. chap.

Dear bretiircn if the apostle, in his day,

feared a departure from Simplicity, should

not ihe ciiurches, in this d.iy of much er-

ror and tbirkness, also fear, and sear( h for

and w.dk in ihe good old w.iy? and de-

pa' t from ev ery Siy>tem, rule or custom,
which cannot be clearly sujiported from
scripiure, eii her by precepi or example?
1 bi'lieve all who are taught by Chiist,

can answer in tbe affii r.iati ve. We believe

ad S( rij)iure is given by inspiration o! God
and IS profitdjie for doctrine, for reproof,

for coireelion, lor in>tiuciion in righb^ons-

ness; ihat the man ol God may be perfect,
tlioroughly famished unto all good works.
2 Tim. 3 cb. Does it not ihen foilovv,

th.il if, '•tkonnighlij furnished', there is

no l.ick ordeliciency? Whoever then adds
to or lakes from the scriptures, blasphemes
tne word of God and thus charge iiim with
imperfection either in goodness or knowl-
edge, and declare^ihey will not have him
to ru e over them? if ihe Lord was pariic-

ular under the law iji having ihe tabernacle

to be made in all things a( cording to the

paitern shewn to M^.ses in the moui t, cer-

L;iinly, noi le^s so, that we, under the gos-

[jel dis[;en5ation, &houid have all things ac*

cording to ihe directions as contained in

the New Testament. The v.ord of God
came URlo us: not omfrora us. Therefore,
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Jvt no one presume lo make any alteration,

]est he receive the mark. Is there not a

curse pronounced against such innovators?—see Rev). 22. It' is well known, that

the Ijaptists lioM to tlie followinor item as

principle ol" faiih, viz: ''I'he scripture of
the Old and New Testament, is ihe word
of God and the on/i/ rule of fai'h and prac-

tice'. If this he correct, it is pl iin and
evident, that to contend for any rule, pre-

cept, or practice, (in a relisj;ious point of

view,) that cannot be supported from scr ip-

ture, is a sliame for, yea a shi to, any i;uli-

Vidual or body of Christians. For it is a

voiO, and if not performed, it is not mat^y

rem.oves from perjury. When thou vow-
cst a vow unto God, defer not to pay it;

for lie liath no pleasure in fools; pay that

vvhirh thou hast vowed. Ulcl. 5.

Then, brethren, to avoid that odium,
*They say and do not,' and to he consisient

worshippers, a chosen genera! ion, a royal

priofi hood, holy and peodiar peop'e; sliould

not all who liave subscribed to the above

ilem of faith, be careful to maintain good
^vcri|g^ and depai tfrom every system, rule

.and custom, which cannot be clearly sup-

ported from ipture, eiiher by precept or

example? But the New School folks teach

that 'vve may, we ought to do many things

in way of v/orship which we have no com-
mand for;' thus blaspheming the word of

Gad among us. But, brethren, we have

not so learned of Thri.'^t. If ye love me,

keep my commantlments. This is my
commandment, that ye love ((i^e another as

\ have loved you, ^;c. St. Jonu, 15 c &c.

Now, a word to brother Paxlon:— Sis-

ter Taylor-, through h;rr head, would say,

fiha has noticed your charge preferred

against the sisters (current vol. No. 7,) and

believes the specifica! ion in the main is

just; hut cm, thank God, say she has long

.since discovered and now hates that sin;

and would admonish the sisters (in love)

to adorn themselves in modest a|;parel,

with shame facedness and soljriet}', as he-

come woi"nen professing godliness; and if

they will learn any thing, ask iheir hus-

bands at home. 1 Cor.- 14. It is n-;uch

wi.«hed, that brother Baxton (having l<e-

gun, 1 trust, untlcr God,) may not be wea-

ried in his endeavors to pull us out of this

lire.

Dear brethren, f n ewel I,

IVM. D. TAYLOR.

THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Sincerity and truth form the basis of cv-

0ry virtue,

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1840.

The time is drawing near when the subscrip-

tions of a number of persons to this paper wdl ex-

{)ire, and their nannes will be erased from our list,

unless their subscriptions are previously renewed.

Therfe doubtless will be many discontinued that

still desire to receive the paper; these will please

notify one of our agents, or get tlioir postmaster to

write to us, or write themselves, and it will be

again immediately forwarded to them.

TO EI^ITORS PRO.IITIVE BAPTIST.

North Carolina, Cv^rrifuck county, 1

Fowcrs Point, Sept, 281h, 1840. S

Dear Buetiiren: We are all pleased with

the continuation of the present vol. the 5th of the

Primitive Baptist, and with the doctrine it sup-

ports; and liope the Lcrd has made the same a

great consolation in hearing from God's dear chil-

dren from so many ditTerent parts, all speaking

the same thing, that is, earnestly contending

for the faith once delivered lo the saints. I hope

there are a few churches in this part of God's mor-

al vineyard built on the rock that the gates of hell

are not to prevail against,

Dear brethren, we have great reason to be thank-

ful that the Lord has reiiiniiibered our little church

here in her low estate, .since her decided stand

against the religious institutions of the day; and

has added t® her numbers, and we ho])e"will con*

tinne to govern her and Ijuild up the waste places

in Zion.

Dear brethren in the minlKtjy, we are in a des-

titute situation; we hope the Lord will send some of

you amongst us. We have sent cur old brother

Melson a letter to exercise his gifts, which we
hope tlie Lord will bless. We have but one reg-

ular minister amongst tburor five churches, and he

does not or cannot attend us very regular. Yours

in Christian love. C. 2\ SdWYER.

TO EDIT<^RS PUKMITIVE BAPTIST,

J^'arrcnton, WaT7\'^)i county. North CaroVna, 0
^ept. 29th, 1810. 5

Dear Bretiiuen Kditohs: (!f l may be allow-

ed the expression, brethren.) It has been said by

some, that 1 have changed, &c. 1 will just say to

such persons, ttiat if 1 have changed, I do not

know it; but one thing I know, that is, I know
that I am not in favor of the new institutions, &c.

For tlie more I see of tliem, the more disgusted I

am at them and their worksi If I was confined

so I should be compelled to hear one preach, (for
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J could n«t sit and henr one if not conliiied.) and
^

ner. If any brofhi r

he was to happen to preach a g-ood Bible sermon, 'situation to reinier tiicm

or s:s:er is in a

imnble' to go to

it wni)ld not do me any good, because

no confalence in ihem nor their

I will conclude, for I do not wish my scribbling

to be in the way of our able brethren's writing.

i\Iay t!i8 God cf heaven gire'you all grace, that you

may go on iu the great cause that you are engag

in, and that the. Utile Primitive and its wri-

ters may be the cause of much good being done

in keeping the people from being deceived, impos

1 have : preachini:;, he on^iit to visit regul.-irly

and led away by these polished new schoolfd

preachers, »St;ci &Ci Vours as everi

JSO. JV. WHITE.

Foil THS PKKMITIVE BAPTIST.

cmcui^AR i.e:tter.
The numbers tbat codiposy the Kchnkce

j^apthst Association to tlie churches they

represent.

Beloved Biistiiiien and Sisfers: We

all

doctrines, &:c. ' such. lie ought to set good eximplej^;

j

siK'h as even ami sober contluct, a patient

and uiirurdf-d temper: a ineeU, qui< t, con-

; tented and cheiM ful spirit ; and true and ju-

idicious word.s; for bad examples will bring

ed !

reproach lipon hiinseif, or lead the ehurcli

i into disorder.

I

2d, The duty of ihe church or churches

i

to their minister: we believe ii is the duty

of the church, whenever they call in a

minister to atten*) them as pastor, (or in

any oiher wav) to enable Iiim to attend

ihtm vvit.hout leaviii,^; hi? family to suQer

for the necessary comforts of life. When
our Lo?-d l)ad called h.is twelve discijdes

unto him, and sent them out toprearh, iMatt.

10 chap. He told them, verse 9th: <Tio-
vide neither i;old or silver, nor brass in

your purses; Verse lOih, Nor scrip for

I

your jouruey; neither two coaLs, neither

IshO'i'S, nor yet slaves, fortlte woi kinan is

shall lav before you a Tew of oui- thoncrht:^
I worthy of ids meat."

—
'i his abundantly

on the duty of the ministers to the church
|

proves, that they were to be supported, or

or churches. 2d, the duty of the church or i fed and clothed. Again, L-t Cor inlhians,

churches to the minister or ministers. 3d, ' 9di*and 7th: '<VVho goeiha warfare at any

the good eff-^ct protkiced by a discharge of
,

time, at his own charges; v/ho planleth u

duty on both parts.

In the first place, we believe

doty of the minister to devoie the who!-.?

of ids time, to the viirious ("unctions of the.

iriinistry. I n proof of this, take the fol-

lowing scriptures, Paul to Timo'hVv'lth

and I3th: Till I com.c, give at!endance to

leading, to exiiortatioii, to doctr ine. 14ih,

Np2;Ieci not the gift thai is in tlice. &c. I5th.

• vir.eyard, and eatelh not of the iruil there-

is the
;

of; or who fecdeih a flock and eateth not

of the iniik of the rlock?" "Let him that

is taugiit in the word, communicate to

liim ttiat teacheth in all good things.'^

Galatiaus, Cth and G; ii. 'I'he above passa-

ges iuliy {)iove, tliai it is the duty of tlio

church' s to support their preachers.

i>ul sonre perh.njs will say, it will not

Meniiate upon these tilings, give thy se'f
j

do to g! ve |)reachers any lldng, for it will

wholly to them, that thy profitting may
|

make tiien^ proud and destroy their useful-

appear to all." He sh.ould undt r'ake, and ,

ness. if you have such an opinion as this

continue in the church's service. He should ' ol any preacher in the bounds of the Kehu-
neither expres:^ nor withhold any thing

j

kee Association, our ad vice is to give hitn

whatever from personal motives. But
;

plenty , and get him out of the wa3^ But
preach, exhort, reprove, rebuke, according we btdieve, instead of that being ihe case,

to the honest dictates of his conscience,

regidated by the word of God. He should

be true to all his anpointments, lotting

nothing but providential interposition

prevent him. He should conduct himself

meekly, quietly, and affjctionately. He
should visit them when sick, as offen as

possible. He should labor in a kind way
to reclaim backslider>-% He should be watch-

ful for the truth, and faithful in preaching

it ;
always on the look out for error and

prompt to give notice of its approach. He
should be ready to relieve necessity, ac-

cording to his ability, either in saint or sin-

many of the minis ers in th.e Kehukee As-
sociation have had their usefulness cuitail-

ed, (if not destroyed,) because tiie cbuich-
es have failed to do their duty towards
them. As the deacons of the churchesare
the proper- persons lo atiend to this matter,

that is to receive, and hand over lo tho

minister, the contritoulion of the church,
we would say to you, brethren deacons, re-

member the responsibility that rests upon
you, and also the promise to you if you
use your ofiice well. For sa>s Paul to

Timothy:" 'J'hey that have used the of-

fice of a deacon well, purchase to Ihcm-
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pelves n e^ood (legrce, and great boldness in

tlie fjiiih, whifh is in Christ Jeans ', liu'

does that deacon, who iievcr inquires into

the sitLMlion of his minister in life, nor
contiihiHes any ihin^ to liim, u>e the

otTice of a de;iCon well? Von know not.

0 hrothcr deacons, :iT\-alve to your (hitv-

Examine closely into the siinaiion of your
minister,and if yon find lie lias ne- d (if anv
of the roinforts of life, yon .should inform
the rest of the hreiliren and si-ter.-, atul

call on (hem lo ad minist to his necosii ies.

It is aif^olht; duty of the members of the

clunrii, to visit the preacher when >irk;

lo «iive heed lo, and he ol)edient to his ?e-

pr 'ofs, and admonitions, so fir as ihey are

scr iptural, and required or deserved by the

chtncii; to attend all their meetin<;s; to

\v:itch over him for ^onri; \ hey should es-

teem himuheii sound, ftii hfnl, an I orderly;

and rle;d iinnijy, bu' fiiiihfully, with hirn for

error, in doclriiie (^r practice; they ouj^ht

to reciifv his ii.isndces, but do it vviih rati-

lion. The good cfTt C's of such conduc,
bet ween a minisier and his flock, will be

to him, ahralthy state in preachins;; will

be producli ve ot tnore life, more a'lim ii ion,

iTiort z al. more devotion, more kn')wie(ijre,

and skill in the niysteiies of the j^osp^l,

more I g'lt and cornfo t in expoundieg iha

scriptures; le-s world'y n^indedness, an I

mo: e g'a Iness in m.etingtho cliU'ch. To
the church il v^ ill prove, a source of iii-

their duty.

In this state of things, it is needless for

ministers to exliorl churches, ii is vain for

Associations, to write circulars, the con-

duc! of hoih ministers and churclies, de-

clare, tiiat it is only for the name of the

ihing, th.it they write, and we would give

it as our opi nion, 1 h;il tlie rel i! i \ e and re-

ciprocid dm ies between chut ches and min-
isii rs, ongh never lo be named again, un-

til the one or t' e other reiurns from tint

fir gone waufh rinjr, u heie they r'0^v are,

to the place where ihey ou;iht to be found.

'I'he br<';iih, the paper, the labor, aie all

lost. Therefore, return, 0 wa'chmen, to

yoiu- po>ls, or complain no more of the

chu'ch(S. Reinin, O church 's, to your

duties, or complain no »nore ofyoirr minis-

ters. 0 Lord help ihy minisieis to rely on

thy promises, and return to their duties;

}ii ve ihv church g-ace, to enable them to f el

ih ir duties, and a willingness to comply
therewith Am ti.

WILLIAM HYMAN, ModV.
JOSEPH BiGGS, Clerk.

October, 1S40.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

]\Ioxint IVillinsc. Smith Carolina.

Sep!ember 15, L^40. \
Demi eretiii'.en EnrroRs: I tal^e this

I

opp^'rtuniiv to write, to inform yon thiit we
creased aiT c ion to their ministers, more L,.(.cp,ve cur p vper to^ernblv regular, for

confidence, more edificatiot^, a richer table! whirh 1 am glad; for in it I can read the
of gospel food, a more tender regard for i communic itions of my dear and much be-
Ihe cause oft'iod, and the honor ol'reiigion;

' loved brethren all over these United States,

more scjiptural min<iedi cs^, and heavenly
|
u ho-e communicat'ons area great satisfac-

mindedness; less love of the vvnrld, and tion to a few in th'S neigliboihood. The'
ntere geritleness, moderation, n cf kn' ss, ^pother William Ilarrly, I reckon, was the
humility, more li<;ht to the wotld, and rn>t subscriber or agent there was in this

more beauty and evcellence and glory in
,
Suite, there are other parts of the State

religion. Bui when the .ministers of the
|

uhere the paper has done more in rousin<;

gospel tenendly depait from th.eir dutv, be-
j

up ,i^,j Christian to activity, than il has
ing distrustful of the providence and prom-

1
htre; thouiih I believe it wjs through the

ises of God, the church(S wdi also foiSike
i

;,ge, icy of brother Hardy that the paper
theirduty: or when the c'lurchf^s forget, ami first got circulated in different parts of the

neglect their duty to their minisier. lie vvill

necessarily leave his post, and in either cnse

the church will soon present the pic u re

of a planted, butuntended garden; or a peo

p!e who do not like to retain God in their

iinowled«;e. And whenever ministers ap-

pear con<cienciously, and contentedly, to

spend only two days in the week, and
tomeiimes not that in attending to the du-

ties of tl^eir office, the chutcliLS will imi-

iate their'bad examples, and immediately

State; for he sent his papers to several pla-

ces. Breth.rcn, I hope, let it be sent by
whosoever it was, it has done good in sepa-

rating the sheep from the g lats; and my
praver to God is, that he (God) miy spr«-

dily separate his chosen people frt)m the

devil's hyp ocrites, so that the true church

may be seen once more to shine \\\ its pu-

rity. Not that I believe we shall ever get

rid of all iheJudascs, while we are in this

troublesome world; but I want oil God's
discharge, an equally smajl proportion of

j people to come out of Babylon.
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1 hope there \n not another such a place

in the worM as is here in ihis nei'^hbor-

hood; f)r the raaip niee'linu; conamencr^d

hcie fit si in l^':jO. ami ii pusbcvl (iodV

{>eople so far in'o Babylon, th it I am afiaiil

they will not all find iho u-;i\- out in lialf a

rcMitury. Hut I do not believe there will

1)8 one lo>t, for I believe all will be si-

ved that Clitist died for, and thai is idl that

will he sn ed,

Hrcthten E'litors, I k'^ow tbat Ood does

find will hear the cries of his cliildrcn;

tiierefjro, I want yo'i all to pray to Idni

for in all. I com" to a close, praying th »i

the (lod of all g ace may rest an I remain

with ns all, in duiug rijj^ht, and not let us

do evil. Anion.

G. illROT MATHEWS.

TO EDITORS PJII.MITIVE BAPTIST.

BarnzsvUIc, Monroe c^r/ Ga. )

September 15, 1^40. \

TlnErnREN EnrTous: 1 embr.ico tlds

early oppoi tuniiy of send 'ng on my mite

for the continuance of the sweet liiilc wind-

ed me^scngpr, the Primitive Baptist,

\vl;i(di hriiigcih «z;1-h1 tidin^^s of good things

from a Tir com try. She bringeth food,

spiritual food, h^^avenly fo'>d for famishing

8on!s; which to me is as cold water lo a

thirsty sold, and I have thonght it compa-
rable to drinkinj]; o! ih it river, the streams

whereof make <;lad the city ff God. Or,

as receiving from the hand of the Saviour

of sinners, ih il livin;; water wiiereof a

man drinks he shall never thiist, but it

s'.iall be ill him a well of l!\ ing water,

sprinj;ing up into everlast ing life.

I discover from a lute No of the Primi-

live H 'pMS', tiiat at ti)e c!o«e of the p'csent

vol. a great many nan es will be er«>ed f» nm
the sn'bscripf ion list, unless otherwise di-

rec'ed, for non-compliance with terms of

pnhlicaiion, whicii is so re:iSon;d)le, per

volume, twenty-four Nos. containing thiee

hundred and seventy-six pa^t s of (in t c

main) well composed, in>tiUGiive, doctri-

n d and practical religious matter; cheap,

cheap, cheap, as buii beef ^t 2 cents per

p iuiid— quite dog cheap. I would a^k the

li-ied, tempted foduwu'S of the meek and
lowly Jesus, is it noi heai t-ci eerini»; and

soul enlivening to hear from a father, a

mother, sisier or a brolhcr, in a foreij^n

jiud; to hear of tlie gracious dealings of

(>od widi ihcir souls? You are ready to

answer, thai such news is glad tidings iVorji

^ far country, and cold watsrtoa ihirsty

soul. Well, brethren, our little welcome
vi^i'or, wiiige l in-'ssecg r, the Primiiive

IVipiis?, is th'^ chumel through which we
can hear fiom ^o-pcl fa' he r-', Christian mo-
th('r>, ij;odlv w.dking and pious talkirig

'i.'oMiers, and metdi an I lowly si.-^ters. VV'e

can h'^ar of ih ir nps and downs, doubts

•md fears, and of iheir deliverance there-

fiom. We soni' tifiK'S read in our little

Pi imiiivc, of the c 'ptive exile being relea-

sed from sa'Mu's i.)on(Is. of ih" prey being

taken from tlie !nii;lily, aiid of the laAful

c»|)tive's d»-li ver.u^ce, and of the same that

h IS been bound thiriy and eiglit years in

affliction. £:e. soon being loosed and let go

iVeo. and prisoneis i)eini; released, &c. &c.

0, ye fi i' iids of Zion. ye sa\e I, called,

rhos n of Go 1 ;U"id pre' ious, ii Tim. 1. 9—
ye ehildien-of the living God, .Matt. v. 9

— heirs of G»o 1 and j'jiut lici.'s with Christ,

Rom viii. 17; Psa. cNXvii 3—children of

[)roniise, Rom. ix. S—children who love

(70<l, I .l!)hn. iv. 21—chddien that honor
(Jod, Pi'ov. iii. 9 —children that exalt God,
Ex )du^, XV. 2; Psa .\(mx 5—

i hildren that

extol the Lord, i^sa xxx. I—children that

walk in the ways of the l^ord, Deut. v. 33;

xiii -1; Psa. cxvi. 9— children that wain
in his pitlv', Isi. ii. 3— that walk a^ c!)il-

(hen of light, Ep!i. v. S—in the I ght of

ih.e Lnrd, l.-a. ii. 5—and in his liii,ht S3e

liglit, Psa. xxxvi. 9—cliildien that walk
humbly wiih G jd. Mic. vi. s— Gen vi. 9;

V. 22 —children ihtt magnifv the Lotcl,

t!ie mighty God of .laeob, Psa. Ixix. 30;

.Acts, X. 46: G(-n. xlix. 24 — children that

reverence God, ih;it Ciill upon Go<l inpr-y-

ct s ar.d supplication, and serve Go<l \\\ sp^'-

ri! and in truth: yea, that wor>hip ll.e Lord
in tin; be nii}' of hi)line>-s.

Sure ly a p.-ople thus bh s-Jcd of the Lord,

cai^ and wiil su>tain oui- lit'le PtiUiitive,

whif'h has in the midst of a flood of errors

survived the lempest, st( mmed tlie tonent
and sunnounted the boisterous wavts of

OPPOSiriON, five siicce sive years. Shall it

now be shipwrecked antl lost on the biei-

ki rs of non-compliance? God forbid,

VVM)at a sweet morsel it would be to Nevv
Schoolism; t! ey would lauj;h at our calami-

ties, and m< ck when our fear cometh. It

is proven to a punciilio, that the Primitive

Bipt^sl has done good, is yet doing good,

and may it long cuntinue to do much more
good is my pr.syer. And in order \\v?\ our

paper continue long^ and circula'e IVoin

Maine to Mexico, and from the Atlantic to

the far we>t, let each sub^criljer in arrear

send up his remittance, or hand it over to
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aa n<:5'^nt, or :^et his po5trnastor to wrile for

him, who is a'-ithoi-istcl by law to send ii

free of posiau;e; and hil each ag;enl and pat-

ron (hat wishes to continue, use vigihince

lo obtain one or more new sui)scribprs.

We are commanderi, brethren, lo render
to Cesar the things that are Cesar's, and to

piy the hirelinij; his wa^es, nor muzzle (he

ox that treadeth out the corn. With this

admonitioii I hope that each subscriber will

pony up his one doUar. A trivial sum, you
can pay ii and never feel it. George has

earned it twice over. Many siniile com-
munications arc

ing;. M;;y the Lord bless you all, my
brethren, and guide you into all truth and

keep you from error. Sr e thai ye fall riot

GUI by tlie way, and when it goes well

with you rememi)er me.

VACIML I). WILITLEY.

•oidd have made j»rp;^t enlarirement on tliat

-natter, but did not conceive it necessary.

1 f what I wrole was not M r. Pc^llum's faith,

why it may be remembered that 1 was wri-
ting my own, not his. Tfxiugh I know the
word says, one Lord, one l'aiih,&c. but the

apostle says: FCx^^mine yuuselves, whether
ye be in the faith. VVIiat shall we bring
our faith before, for examination? I an-

swer, the woid of God already written,

1 know of no other standard. Who is out

of the faith? the very same that is not
in it. Who is not in it? the same that has

wortli the price of publish-
|

a fiith, that the scidptu'e dwes not say it

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE EAPTIST.

or IS not so. Flow doe--; the Bapii'^t con-
fession of f^iih read? We believe that the

scriptures of the Old and New Testatnent
are the word of God and tlie only rule,

or a sufiicient rule, for failh and practice.

Any thiug moi'e is addiuir, any thing sliort

of this is diminishing from the proper
I'ule. Additions are gotten up sometimes
by construct ion, and are not properly to be

f)und higher than aii opinion, obtained

from constt uing various passages of scrip-

ture one with another, while the scripture

Jiiue25//t, 1S40.

Deah r,!urni Rr:N Editors: From
piere I see in the Primiiive, signed John

i itself is silent in that particular case. 'J'hese

Priilum, mod'r, and A. D. Co'>per, clerk, ! things when indulged between persons
you are given to understand that m.ysclf

j

entertaining difTjront opinioiss on the s ime
am an hypocrite, wearing clotiies abroad, ! point, gt't up si nU', coiiieni ion, &.c. Addi-
&c. asyo'i read, practiciiig almost all kinds

I

tion to the word of God, and a doctrine

corresponding therewith, have no doubt laid

!lie foundation oil which rests almost all

the didiculties now exi-jling among the

Baptists.

As friend Pellum has left it to the world

to judge whether such as hold the failh I

do, will do for Primitive Bap'ists, 1 in turn

will leave it to the Christians, the proper

ju .'ge^', whether 1 have any businesj!,righi ,or

privilege toadd lo the scriptures. Conscience

lowajd God forbids. It is a solemn truth,

conscience toward God foibid^. I had rath-

er sutler for his name, who has sulfered

for my sins, ajid hath, I trust, redeemed
me by his bJood. 1 cannot write of impu-

tation of sin to Cht ist. I can write a tittle

respecting the soul of mnn. 1 learn that

the soul thai sins (orsinnelh) shall die. So

I take it for panted, that the soul was ca-

pable of committing sin when infiueiiced

by an evil spirit to do so; and that it could

die, and did die, even in the federal head or

Adam. Some say man, or Adam, tlied a

spiritual death; my belief is that there is a

difference between soul and spirit, perhaps

the scripture supports the idea. The office

work of the spirit is, to instruct, and the

soul lo receive instruction; ihe properties

of hypocrisy iu my wrilii-gs— that I was
asked lo rfmouncc mv fiith and he puhlish-

e I in order. and stich like lofsy expressions.

Jii short, dear brethren, you discover the

natural breaihing-j, of the spirit by which
(hat letter w,!S diciaied, even it? pxnp^s-
itv:an I tha wise will, i trust, lay is lo heart.

You have a sii^ht r( j>resentation of the

coming ou' of s )me cliurrhrs from Cfiat-

t dioucl)y Associatit)n ^ befoie she died.

Truly this is a day of vvonders and strange

things. You are no doubt looking for niy

reply, and some are no doubt fearful

tliat I will mingle itall through, with wrath;

but I learn, that the wrath of man worketh

not the righteousness of God. 1 ft.-ar that

the Primitive carries mailer already, that

is contrary to its prospectus. Vengeance
bdongeth to the J^ord, nnd will

repay. Wrath and irritation should nev-
er be j)resident of our pens or words.

I will say, that I am no hypocrite, so in

that friend Pc;!lum is deceived, and God
knows it if he does not. 1 wrote in a

short way my failh, gave the reason why
I did so, and if wh it I wrote was the Prim-
it ive'^Tiaptist faith, why I am afier all a

Primiiive, for I wrote from experience, and
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or component parts consliluling the fso'i]

] fshall not ntieriipi lo (U\scrihe. God
strucled x^dam what, lie mic;ht and mitjlil

not do. pirmkeol, 6:c. 1 havp. henrd

some iinderir.kc lo lell when, where at;d

how the enemv ofGnd came, and perhaps

theme of my lost v^oulj^ bul justice seemed
!o for bid tiirit mercy shouhl be .«;ran!eri. be-

cause I had knovvingly violated itiC hioly

commands (}( Go.!.

I n tliis stnte of deep dls'ress my mind
was called to beliold Jesus, and by ilie in-

they were right; 1 do not doubt if, but I lernal eye I ^avv him meeting every demand
oftlii; hiw ol Cvod in its mora! precepts. I

.«aw him I'l om a p; i'lcijjle ol' hjve to poor
sinncis. pouring c;ut his hfc or sheddin -jjhis

biood for to redeem them from death: j)re-

sently 1 s.nv that this arrjoorement aiul

prepnra! iou took phicc; eli rniiy belbre

iime, and thitt Ciod's h)ve lo ilie vvorhl w;;s

so ;rreal tliat he sent h.is Son into thevvorld to

such being; or s[)iril there was, yes, two
y-pirits, a i^ood and a had; and tiie bad liad

insructions t»5 offer Loo.

1 sb;ill nolci'iempt to describe the differ-

ence between the fipirit of tlie workl or

spirit ef the fl^sh, and t!ie wicked spirit.

I will leave tliat for him that wants to do it,

& is able: jaid if to tell a lie is a ^in, tliedevil

is the oldest Finner ds well as the oldest li^i-

we have any accoui.t of; for God bad

said thou sludt not pnrtike of the forbidden

fruit, and on condinon he (viz: Adam) did

partake of it, he >hould surely die. The
devil said, he should not suiely die. So
if lo tell a lie is a sin, salan is the oldest liar

I know of, as wt ll as the oldest sinner.

Our foreparenis |)nriook and did die, accor-

ding to the \^ord of God. I hold that the

soul did die. God created man for the

purpose of his own giory. 1-^ct us see

what God had done for wan before he, sin-

ned. He loved him, and love is the m.ov-

ing cause why something was done; for

God so ioved llie world tliat he gave his

only begotten, ^c. to justice in covenant

that, he wouh! send him into the world to

redeem his elect, that Jesus might be their

righteousness 'and their life. Here waso
the life of ;dl the heirs of j^lory treasured

up in Jesus before the world was, or in the

covenant ('f reth mpi ion. So we see here

was eternal l edemption for the liC'rs uf glo-

ry, treasured up in Jesus, yes, in a safe

place.

Now I will tell a liit'e of my own expe-

rience, Mud let you judge. VTht n J came
to see myself internally, as regarded the

slate of my soul, \ saw my sou] in as deail

a state as reg^trded justification before God
as Adam's soul was in the day he sinned;

and was perhaps as busily engaged in

sewing my good does together to make me
a covering from the wrath of God, as Ad-
am was in his fig leaves; & there was a stri-

king similarity in their likeness, as they

would not answer the intended purpose;

they were neither durable, in shape,

square or round, so as to be fitted to make
0 garment. Tl;ere I saw myself undone, God
was angry witii me a sinr.er, 1 tried to pray

for mercy, but no relief. 1 saw God just

in my damnation, but, oh, mere}' was the

live for hispecple, to ('ie for them, to rise

for tliem, and that Jesus had finished the

work. When I saw so much gracious

woikdone for such a worihless being as I

\Aas, my soul was filled with lo\ ctoo to him
who h.ad done great th.iugs for me where-

of I was glad. So I was called awav from

looking for justification in m\seif nnd

found an all sufiicicency in Jesu.-^. 1 saw

that Jesuf* liad a righi lo hi.'-! p-ople and to

call them into his sei-\ ice from utid.er the

hand of the enemy of souls for tlial they

of right did belong to him, for God
tb.eii- creator had given thiem to him.

And that he, agreeably to covenant, had

redeemiCd them, so justice sustains him in

claiming his own. 1 saw that the g )spel

was to be preached to poor sinneis, to call

God's elect to a knowh-dge of their eternal

inherityace in Jesu"^, and farther to support

their drooping spijils through this world

that none should starve, hut that all should

eventually reacli ti^e cl-in»es of eternal gbo-

ry. Farewell for this tinie.

TO EDITORS PKi:.IITlVE BAPTIST.

Franklin, Holmes county. Asississippi,!

Jiugust '2-Z.iid, 1S40. \

Dear Bretiiiiek: (If I may use the

term:) I have been reading the Primitive

Baptist paper for fifteen months or more,

and it has filled me vv th different sensa-

tions; sometiuies I am filletl with sorrow,

on reading the trials and difficulties of th?.

Old School Baptists; at other times my
heart is made to rejoice on reading some of

the letters of those able wriiers.

Brethren, it is not because 1 wish my
name to appear as a writer in the Primi-

tive, that i have undertaken to scribble

these few lines; but being requested by

my old uncle John Erwin, to send on the-



5M
tnnnev for bim in pay ment of his pnpcr.«, I

thouo;lU I would siy a few words to my
bieihren deacons and lay membeis on the

subject of pr.iyer, not only for tiietnsfl vc-

and families, hut ihe chinch mid pai ticul ir

]y for the minisler.s. M jw often and how

earnes ly di I the g n.Jt apos'h- of ih^i Gen-

tiles repeat that sentence, which (lontiiined

at once the authority of a conimMud ano

the tenderness of a peiiiion: ^-i^rethreo.

pvny for US " In another j)l;^ce lie ascribes

Ids deliveianre and preservalion to the

prayors of the churches: *'Yo'i A^o h< ]p-

iuf^ toore'her by ptayer for us " 2n(l Cor

1 c. 11 V. I f th.is emioent noo'st le vvas (h--

pendenton the prayers of Christijin-s, how
murh more so the ministers of Chri>t, in

tins time of trouble and spiritual nijiht,

when it seems th:tt there are but :i fsiw nos

pel lit^lit-!, and liiey ;dmo-t extiogui-hcd

bv p-'r-ecu'ion ^nd defumiition.

Oh, brethren, lei us then pray to the

God of fie.iven for our minist<'»s, for tlie

increase of iheir inielieciu.d aitainme i's,

for ihefe ihe}' can g;et wisdom th:tt \i*ill be

beneficial 'o them nud their h' arers. For

their spiritual quidifi -alions and ministerial

Sucre s. let us pray for ihem in our pi'ivaie

approaches lo a thrtnie of u;race; pmy for

Iheo^ at a family alt;ir, and lluis teach your

c'lihhen and servants to respect and lave

them.
And i.nw, bretliren, when we a'e

thus en«;;iiied, let us not forget our duty in

nno h r respect—-to attend to their tenjpo-

FRIMMIVE BAPTIST.

TO SDIT0K3 PRIMITITB BAp'tltf.

Philadelphia^ Roane counfy, Tenn.
ScpL 26///, 1S40.

Deau Bkrtiiken: It is lone; since \

have wro!e any \W\u^ for your considera-
tion or comfort, and sccinj; tlial there are

s.) m:)py hreihtefi w?"iiin<2; that ate so mudi
ai)Ier fien^meo ijian mys If, ihit it >eem5
ainios! ii !. e ofToruiir an itnposition to my
vvoi- hy hr ihicn to asic a. pbjce in the

C'lhriins of your p iper, the Pcin-.iiive Hai)-
list, for niy^ ueak tbon^hts. though they l;C

thoughts of love towards you.
l)« ar hretliren, I am ^!a l that I can say

that the titne has come, that the rhnrcdi of
Chi ist as far as-iny kno\vlc(!<re extends, has
pretty well got rid of llie tjew scheme A r-

niinian folU<. which has cansed the chuich
to see much distress. And she seems to

he at peace at pri sent, and the doctrine
tl>at is now preached by tiie setvaiits of
(^o l appears to he in imison and according
to the word of Go 1, widen feeds and com-
farts the lambs of God,! while tho^e tiiat

have gone o it from "us the church of God,
that it mii;ht he ma-dlVst that they were
none of us, are |jursuing any^ and almost
every course that they lind wid p'ease the
worhl and get to themselves gain, who
bave a form of godiiness but fseny the
power thereof, from su(di turn away^

Dear br cthi en in the Lord, if any of y^ou
are d lificulietl wi h the money hunters tde
n)issioiiaries, come out IVom amongst them

nl necessities. A minister is under addi-
j

vvithout delay, for the lonijei^ the enemy is

tional obligitions to provitle ibinj^s honest,

not only in the sight of the Lord, but of

men. So if v/e muzzle the mouth of the

o\ tliat treadeth aul the corn, how is he to

do it utdess he Heglects the clurrcdi-

es? Hrelhren, a word to the wise is e-

no' gh.

The Lord has been pleased to bless us in

(bis part of his moral vineyard with some
able ministers, a Morris, a Parks, a Scott,

who stand firm on the walls of Zion. (and

as far as I am able to judge.) fail not lo de-

clare the whole counsil of God. Yet I

may say in truth, the harvest is great and

the lah;)rcrs are few. May the Lord of Ids

iufiidte goodness and wise dispensation

send us more laborers, and may he bless

their labors wdiere they are, to the pulling

down the strongholds of satan and the

building up of his children in the most ho-

ly faith, is the prayer of one (if a saint the

least of all) a deacon.

^BNBR ERWIN.

.imougst yoii the more distress and re-

p"roa(di will be upon Zion. Do no! he
alaruied ai my saying, that it is a reproacii
to the church of rd)ri>t to hold in le low-
shij) and .sufi'. r men to preach among-t
\ ou, uho preach a' chance salvation ajid

that chance to depend alone on the li^.crali-

ty and <dloi t5ol poor fee ble man; which is

the doctrine that is prea( bed by the nns-
sionaries. ~ For say they , sinneis are dying
f r the want of the go>prl, v\hich they the
smneis might hear if the p&ople only
vvoidd he idjeral and give a' sufficiency of
fiioney, the dotiune uiiglu h ive the gos-
pel and the poor sinners be s.ived from
their sins. Are you willing by > our si-

lence or fei'ow.^hipping soch doctrine or
men, losufler it to be said, that this is what
God has conimanded, when you know that

God lias revealed to us in bis word, that he
saves his people according to his purpose
and grace, which was given them in Christ
Jesus before the world began, and not ao



•ording to the cbanrc work or great tT-

forts of poor feeble man.

Hrcthren, you servo ;in Alnii^'Jity Gcfd,

and whoiii lie <lid foreknow lui also did

predestinate to be onformed to tiie inioge

of his Son, ihat he might lie Uie first hot n

among rri.my brelljrf n. Moteover, wiiom

he di'i pre(h'S4n;i!c the^ni he also c died, nnd

w!ioni he c;dU-d thorn he also justified. &e.

th'at we the fuilowcts of (jod h ive no hinij;

to glory in, oidy in iiie Lord. For- it is

by g;nce we are .s;ive<l, through fdih nnd

not of ou!selves, i! is the ^ifi ol Gad
'J'her lore, hrethreo, live in love and m.iy

the God of love nn.l peace be with you
now and ever. Amen.

IFM. E. POPE.

Sodghl''}! Bri.diirp.. \\. Avfra, .'ff'Trw^Kz/V. f, f-T.

KsriGflay, CJialk Lev]. RiirwRll T(Mfi:)le, fVa^'e c<i.

'ieo. w. McN'ofly, Leakf-ville. Wirn fl. V;inn,
fj!)n(r Creek Bridi^e. '['In

TO EDIT )KS pi IMiriVK BAPTIST-

Belmont
J
Sumter county^ ,/lkt. )

.in^vst 22d, i«40. ^

Dear Brethri:n: 1 now take my pjn

for the first time since I iiave been a ^ub-

s^riber for your pnper the Primitive Brp
lis!, to iidorm you, that I as a member of

the Mount Nebo ch itch, nm firm and

stedfitsl in the failli and doctrine set fmihl

in \our p.iper the Primiii/e; because I
|

lieve ii accords with the doctrine of the
|

pcripiure. !

Now, brethren, this is the first pnper

thai I have ( ver taken but what I h a e;

foun'l some obje ction to: and 1 have tried lo

find some to liiis, birl tr uth i-^ so ftdly iSe-

I

veioped and set forth, that I cannot, with

the exception of one smad thing, which 1

presume is a mistake in the printer, if not

you are wrong. Inasmuch as I have dis-

tributed my pipers arnoni;>^t my friends I

cannot refer you to the number, but the

s d.)jf ct is this—in Chr ist speaking of being

with his disciples—and lo I am with j'ou

alway. Y ou or the pr inter liave aihle I the

letter s, which makes it read always; which
does not accord with the ohf Hil)ie, as you
will fiud it ifi Matthew, the 2Slh cliapler

and 20ih verse.

I mn>t close by subscribinsx rn\ seif your
unworihy brother- in tribulation.

PHILIP M.iY. i

FOR THE PRIAIITIVE BAPTISTi

North Caiiolina.— .1. Biirgs^Sen. Williamston,

R M. G. Moore, Gerntanluii . W . w. Mizell, tltj-

mouth. Jacob Swindell, .JainevsSou.

iherland, IVarrenton, Charles Maeoii, UoxGoru*

Jarnc^s H. Sasser, IViLiinrt^hnro'' . .lohn t'^'mit., -S'^/a

(hj Creek, L. B. Rpnnelt, ffealhv'lh. Alfr»;il Kl-

lis, Slrabanct Oor's Oa'iaday, Cwv/ye/?.??,':///'. Wil-
Hnrrv Wflch, Creeirx .T. L.utjIi, (yumr/rn

r:. f j. A, ii Rains, Fr. Sianhone.. C. T. Saw-
vpp, Powflfs Point. Isnnc TiUery, Liplnnd.
Praiipis !-'|p.tc!ier, EVtzahe.ih. CUy. R irri-? \V 1!--

Icpri=!f>n, IVffii Po'nf. fsanc A ldennari,Maore'.v Crtp.kx

.larTiPS \5iilor, ^\\'l!mi Par\i,

.SouTFi (/AROLiNA.—Win. Tlardv, Safada IV^tt

larnr>3 Upmhree, .Sen. J idersn i C ]]. v'harle'?

Cartf;r, Cainhrid^c. \), L uvr: nco, nfji i'j;h(im,

Jaip.fis Riirris, Sen BnJd. Sprlii^x- VVil-iain 8.
Shaw, Rnck AI'lls. T.pvi f,pft, BlackciUc An-
drew Wpstrnorrdanfl, C,ashri./!c. .Taines Kirk-
land, Fo-ir AP/e Unuich, Ransoin flaniilton, A'f

kpii. .ff)li!i S. Rogors, (T'-oiyr/ll/^, Marshal Mc-
Graw, Brn'un''s. .lohn Li Simpson, ^ookhara^s.

Jacob Gi Bn\VHr<s, flckori/ Ililh

Grorota.— V^"illiam Mnselfiy, Bear Creek. Al
Ifn C'levpla id, .Mc/)o'?o /j^^, .lolin McKenncy, Fir'

s /fk. Ant!i"»tiy llollnw.iy, f^nii^rdu'^e. P, >I. Oal-
hoiin, fCnoxrllle. \i. Rnpse, Fjulniitori. 'J'homas

Amis and Dav'd w. Patman. Le.tbv^lnn, .Totia-

than VohI, .Tatnes HoHin<rs\vorth and Stephoa
('a-<t(d!()w, Miam. Charles P. flansford, lla'um

II II. fohn w. Turner, Pleasant Hill. Joshua
Rowdnin, ./? lairsville. II. Toler and Jas. M. Rock-
iiiore, Unalo'e. Clark Jackson and Ahednpcrf) Mc»
Ginty, Fori G t>nes. Jotm Gayden, Franklin. P.

H. I'Mwards, Gcorsretown. VViliiam Trice, T'lnri'

(i^tnn, \Villia!n Howden, Un'inn i^allcii. Rzra \[c-

Orary, ^Fa/vrn/o/?. Wiley Pearceand Prior Lewis
C.drd. Ir)hn l,assolter, /^erno ii. \j.V(V;e,Van ll'^erf.

L. P')acnc!c, Ct/^-.vy/V/e. V. D.Whalley. Rarnef^ville.

Alex, (rarden ami 'I'hoinas (y. Trice, Mo inf Morne.
KliasO. Hawthorn, Bainhruhj^t J. G. winirin'r-

liarn, Florence.. William Mi Amos, GrrenvlW",-

Randolph Arnold, Lalinia'\s 'i'More. Thomas Jt

13 izeniore, Cl/.'//o/i. .lo uah Stovalj, .'J/fi/llc/. G.
P.Cannon, CuWoden •ille, Jason Grrer, Indian
Sprinirs. VViT). \5eJClvy, Altapwlii^u^. '/nrna Ivey,
M Ikdy^eoiUe. W\\\. iV.xxuAX., Colion R'.cer, Jesse
Moore, Georsxe Herndon and John Flardie, frwin-

ton. Leonard Pratt, iVhitcsvi lie. lOdward .T'mirc

Decatur, Israel llenrlon, iS'/itlo. Robert B.Manni
Cliesnut Grove. A. G. Sinimorj=?, !I,cknri/ Gmre,
John Lawhon, C/ienuha. Job rrUerington, IFt:!-

born^s Mills. James P. 1^: His, Pmeu/.ilfi? P. Ihcr-

g?in\, -itkens. H . Harron, Ja<:/i;-?o;t, John Murray,
Fort P^al/ej/. Josiah Greshain, IVkite Hall. Daiiinl

O'Xeel, Fowl/on. John Applewhite, Wa>/nes(joro'',

J. R.Morgan &. R. Pdlouse,i^/7"e/ii'/.v/2//). Sam'l Wil-
liams, Fair Play, John vvayne, Cain^fi, Mdmnnd
Stewart, //of?/er^^y///e. R. S. Hamrick, Carrull/on,

David Smith, Coal Sprin;^, Allison Spear,
Shoals, Moses Daniel, i)^ufery. Moses U. Den-
man, Uaridla. Joshua S. Vann, B\alie\ij, Asa
Edwards, Houston, Richard Stephens, SeriVi
Tarvcr^-viWe^ John Stroud, KendaW. James Scar-
borough, iSfatesOortugh, Young T. Standifer,
^lalherry Gn-jve, Robert R.ThoM!pson,C<?/i//-e<;/7/e,

Jared Johnson, Tioupville. KiiKlred Rraswell,
Duncansvilte. Edmund Si Cbamble.^s, ^failings

^itore. James w. Walker, Isloj-Umough, Edmund
Dumas, Joknd<3nviVyS, David Ro-vrell, Jr. GrdO'
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vrrsviUe. Joel Colley, Cocxnglort, Kenj-ainin C.

I3iirns, ViWa Ricca, I)avi(l Jones, TravtWer^s R-si.

\\t B. Mullens, Rrmvil/c,

Alabama.— L.Ij. Moseley, Cahnwha. A. Kea-
ton, McConico. John Blackstone, La Fayette. VV.

w, Carlisle, Fredonia. Henry Dance, ])aniel\'<

Prairie. Wm. w. Wallier, Llherty In II. Dan'l

Onfford, Greenville. Samuel Mooro, Snow Hi II.

John G. Walker, Henry Williams, //«-

vcrna. Samuel Clay, Mount Hebron. James
Daniel, Claiborne, Klias Daniel, Church Hill.

John Bonds, Clinton, David Johnston, Lct^/?/o??.

Adam McCreary, Brookhj)i. Josiah Jones. Jack-

son. David Jacks, New Market. Sherrod w
Harris, Vienna. John McQueen, Graves^ Ferry,

William Talley, Mount Mnriaht Graddy Her-

ring', Clayton. G. w. Jeter, Pint Lala, Samuel
Ci Johnson, P/,'a.<?a73/ Grove. Wm.Crutcher, ^/u/i/.s-

ville. Wmi Hr Cook and H'y Petty, Pickcn^ville-

Seaborn Hamrick, Planfersvdle. William Mel-

ton, Blii^ff Port. James Sf Morgan, Dayton. W\m.
Hyde, Gainesvilki Rufus Daniel, /«/?ie.s7ort, An-
derson w. Bullard, 7\isge^s;ee. Frederick Hines-

Gastom 7,,] ohns, Tiara, Eli McDonald, Painsvilk.

Wm. l?o\\^\\, Young^ivi\\e. John lirovvn, JVacouca,

Silas Monk, I/orse Shoe Bend, 11. Lackey, Scraper.

James F. Watson, Abhevilie, David 'J'readvvell

and R.w. C?ix\\ii\G, Mount Hickory . Sam'l T.Ovven,
cirgusx Joseph H.Holloway, Hx^le Gree?z. Luke
R. Simmons, Troy. Jesse Lee, Fannersville,

William S. Armstronrr, Ldui^ville. Mark Porter,

Demopolts, Henry Adams, Mo'n?^ fVilling. Joe]

H. Chambless, Loweville. Flliot Thomas, JVil-

lianiston. F. Pickett, C/</??a G'rot'Ci James Grum-
bles, Benton. John M. Pearson, DadeviWe. W.
J. Sorelle, We/;,'m/;A-«, John D. Woke,'Jackson-
ville, Elijah R, Berry, Cobb's Store, Willis

Cox, Soukeehutchie. Jaiiies Searcy, Irwlnton.

Hazael Littlelield, 7\n Llands. John w. Pellum,
FraaVMn, Philip May, Belmynt, Natiraniel

Bradford, Mechanic's Grove, A. D- Cooper, fVil-

Mamdon. John Harrell, Mi^-souii. James Id
Jacks, Eliton. Henry Hilliard, BcUville. Joim
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>i Road's. Ji Cooper, Unionville. Michael Bran-
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Green, William McBee, Old Town Creek, Ben-
jamin w. Harget, Chcrryvitle, Robert Gregory,
Cerouth's X Rnndfi. John Scallorn, *S'/;«fl';// Grove,

A. Burroughs, Moore's y, Roadsi Samuel Hng-
g^rc\, Davis's Mills.

Mississippi.—W^orsham P^Iann, Coiuinhiis. W^ii-'

liam Huddleston, Titoniaston. Nathan Ti)ns,

Kosciusko. Jonathan D. Cain, Watcrford. Nn-
than Morris, Lexington. Charles Hodgef?,
Cotton Gin. Port. Bejamin E. Morris, Wheel-
ing. simpson Parks, Lockhart's Store, Mark
Prewett, Aberdeen, William Ringo, Haynilton.

James M. Wilcox, Louisville. Edm'd Beeman
and Thomas Hi Dixon, Micon. John Erwin,
Linlihorjie, Herbert D. B"uckham, PoiifofGc, Wil-
liam Davis, Houston. Eli Miller and Micajah
Crenshaw,. M(7r;'y/?.. Wm.H Warren, C,
Nioliols, Stump Bridge, Wooten Hill, CooksvilU,

William Clark, Mnn'o7i. John Davidson, Car-
rol'lon: Thomas Mathews, Black Hawk.
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ViiiGiNiA.—Kerauel C. Gilbert, Sydnorsvijle.

Rudolph lloLCY,B?.)'ger's Store. John Clark, Fre-

dericksburg. Wm. w. VVest, Dumfries. Wil-
liam Burns, Halifax C, H, George w. Sanford,

Harrisonburg. Jesse Lankford, Bowers's, Eli-

jah Hanslirongh, SomerviWe. Wilson Davenport,
SNhite House. Artlmr w< Eanes, Edgehhl, James
B. Collins, Burnt Chimnei/s.
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TO EDITORS PllIMITlVE BAPTIST.

China Grove, Pike county, *^la. \
Oct'r \st^ \mo. S

Dear brethren Editors: By the

help of God I will offer you a few of my
scattering thoughts on some of the passages

in holy writ.

Matt. 7. 15, our i^ord gave the follow-

ing command to his church: Beware of

false prophetSj which come to you in

sheep's clothings hut inwardly they are

ravening wolves—which ntust allude to

false teachers with their anti(hristi:m doc-

trines. First, they sny that Christ atoned

for all mankind alike, without any distinc-

tion; to which I would say, in one sens? of

the word they are right, for it is by that

means that all men enjoy the common
blessings of life; hut on the other hand, I

believe salvation to be particular and spe-

cial. Paul to Timothy: Who hath saved

us and called us v/ith an holy calling, not

according to our works, but according to

his own purpose and grace given us in

Christ Jesus before the world began. In

Romans, 8lh chapter: Whom he did fore-

know he did predestinate, &c. Thus we
see a divine purpose, and that before the

world was; anci also a foreknowing, which
go to show and prove an all wise God and

that the atonement was for the s^wed and

foreknown ones, and as such must be spe-

cial and particular. A great number more
of passages might be introduced to prove

the fact, but 1 think the above to be suffi-

cient.

1 do not ])retend to hold forth the idea,

tliat tlie church vv^as actual !v saved in eter-

nity, only thai God by his divine wisdom
and foreknowledge saw her safe in his Son.

Proverbs, IS c. 22 v. and down to the Sis'

;

Rejoicing in the habitable part of his earto,

and my delights were with the sons of men
—which must allude to Christ and his

church, which doth abundantly show her

to be safe in her head before the earth was,

or Adam's dust was fashioned to a man.
Thus as the Son's delights were with the

sons of men in eternity, he was ready to

sustain the church in her fall, as such her
fall was not final or eternal, for the arms of

almighty love were underneath, and saved

her from eternal ruin. Thus I view her
inheritance safe, though while in a stale of

nature she knows nothing of it, until she is

brought to see her lost and fallen state and
it is revealed to her by the spirit of God.
Thus she is made to cry, Abba, Fa-

ther.

Another part of the doctrines of those

false teachers say, all may be saved if they
will, the means are within their reach, and
if they will only make use of them, God
will meet and save them. Stop, sir, den't

be too fast. But to the Book. Romans,
9 c. : It is not of him that willeth, nor of

him that runneth, but of God that showeth
mercy. Agaii), our Lord says: Strive to

enter in at the straight gate, for many 1 say

unto you shall strive to enter in and shall

! not be able. Again: By grace ye are sa-

ved, and ihat not of yourselves, it is the

^ift of (Tod; not of works, lest any man
should boast.

Thus, brethren, we see works and grace

cannot be mixed together in point of justi-

fication. May the Lord be with his church
and people, and lead them safely through
this howling wilderness is my prayer for

Christ's sake. Amen.
F. PICKETT.
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EoLoery, Columbia cojnify, Ga.
^

Ocfohcr S

DexVu Brethren: I feel ha}>py that wo
are yet favored with the opportunity of

convey inj^ our thouglits and trans ictions to

each otiier, through oLir Primitive paper, as

it flies over hills and mountains with sur-

prise, f'.nd bringing us good news from
afar, of .f esus of Bethlehem the star

Dear brethren, the Springfield Primitive

B iptist Association held ils second session

ill Warren county, Ga. on the 12th, 13 h,

&nd 14th of September last, and all our bu-

siness was done in peace and harmony; and

we believe the peice of Israel's God vvas

there, as we were favored with the pre-

s^?nce of brother John Blackslone, fi-om

CliambcTS county, Alabama, who pi'cached

the gospel in its pnrity^ And we do be-

lieve that the time will come when God
will favor his people, liis little (lock, al

though we are yet surrounded with the

missionary wolves and Arminian panther?;

though I do not tliink they howl so loud

nor scream so liard, as they did in d.iys

pist and gone.

I will commence at Augusta and say,

70 miles north of Augusta, and 50 miles

west, and 30 miles south of it, in this above

described place, being 100 miles in length

and 50 in width, 1 believe the missionaries

have got the strongest root of any place in

the Union. And, dear brethren, we wish

you ail to he engaged to God in prayer,

that young David with his sling and stot/C

might slay those Goliahs, and that the

ram's horn of the gospel may be so sound-

ed, that their walls wiil fall Hat to the

grouiid, and the people of God march
straight up.

We hope the brethren and subscribers

will all continue their papers the Pi'imi-

tive Baptist, and in fad get more subscri-

bers, as I believe our Old School Bapti>ts

do feel interested in tlie e:uise of Zion. I,

])rethren, for one, would not have this lit-

tle winged messenger to slop under no con-

sideration whatever, as it brings us goot!

news from a far country. We are made
stong in the faith, when we hear that the

people of God are obeying the voice of in-

spiration which savs, COME OUT OF
HER, INIY PEOPLE. It is with plea-

sure and greal joy we behold t!ie Lord's
people like shet p loliovving their shepherd,

a we think tl ey do hear his voice.

Brethren, we are glad to say we are

giining ground, and we wish you to re-

member us all in praise to God. 1 must

come !o a close. I remain yours In gospel

bonds.

M.rrTHEW D. IIOLSQNBAKE,

FOR THE PUIMIl'iVE BAPTIST.

Poplar S-pring, Fairfield Dist. S. C >

M,/rrh 22nd, IS40. ^
Brotlier Martin Slidham, d© you re-

member th.it on the morning of the 2ist

of November, IJriS^, you fell into company'
with a slranger from S. C. i^t a Mr. Cox's,

on the road in ih!- St.ite of Georgi:;, wlio

professed to be of the Oid School pririciph s,.

and that after travefling all day tOj^eiher we
reached t!ie habitat i-on ofaii old s;ea iy look-

ing man of the name also of Cox? That very
slranger is yel in the land of the living,

though he has si-fTered a moral mart) rdom^
from the hands of the Nevv School execu-

tioners. Goes it well wish you, brother

Slidham? Then, may be you remember me
sometinjes: and try to pray for your breth-

ren in affliction.

You have some good soldiers in your
country, but they are right scarce here. I

was so jaded and fatigued with travellings

vvhen I was in yourcompanvy that 1 was
in no humor for taikiug. But j-ided and

tired as I was, it was some grati£cation-

to me to see an Old School brotiier, and
to hear of such good soldiers of the cross as-

you have in Georgia. B-ro:her Wm. JMo-

sdey's name is in the columns of the

Primitive Baptist. But what is brother J no.

Lumpkin about? Where is that man they

call Joel Col Icy? has he and brother Lump-
kin backed out? Not without they were
misrepresented to me. Are these brethren

ashamed that their piece^ should appear

among those, of such weak talented breth-

ren as write for the Primitive Baptist! and

IS the pMper too insignificant? Why per-

haps if they would write for it, tliey would
niukc it better. 1 would tay to these breth-

ren and lobro. Lawrence, fil! the paper, with

your pieces, and perhitps you'll make it

belter.

Brethren, I am well aware that some
weak bielhren as well as myself, are send-

ing on piece! for insertion in the PrinTdlive

Baptist, and I have no notion of extolling

our piper to the skies: but I ought to have
very great anxiety for its continuapce and
spread, as it appears to me no paper has

done so much good in so little a time. It

has set Old School brethren, who were ly-

ing still, in motion here; and some I have
thought are becoming almost too rigorous*
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against the institutions of the clay. Breth-

ren, let us avoid culpiible extremes. But

don't take me for a middle-man, or go-be-

tweener. But be zealous in a ^oy*:^ cause.

To be free in telling my thoughts, the go-

betweeners are mote cul;jable than the

thorough y;oing new lights. For tie that

knew his Lord's will and did it not, shall

be beaten vviih many stripes. 'J'he tho-

rough going nevv iighli^ perh.ips know no

better than thai their sy,*tem ofoelief and

doings are right. But for a man to say, I

don't approve of their doings, I don't tip-

prove of tr.eir new doctrines, & cry yet out

for a truce and for a cessation of iiOfltiiities,

why, of all men I have the least confidence

in such. They wdl say, the enemy, to

be sure, is coming in like a flood, but you

ought not to lift up a standard against him;

Jet the enemy sow the tares among us, never

mind they will all be separated in the har-

vest, & each be assigned to their own place.

Now I want all such as use this language to

go clear over to the ranks of the eiiemy.

I don't want them to stand in my suiishine

nor to tell me, 1 am senlimunlally on your

side, though 1 go for peace. For 1 don't

know how to think God will own such

soldiers. 1 don't know how to tliink such

people are Christians at all. As there can

be no half way Christians, it seems loine

(iroll that there should be any middle men
that are of the right stamp, i always take

ihcm at least as belonging tnlirehj to

the other side, i. e. to the new lights. He
that is not for me is against, said Christ;

and he that gatheieth not with me scatter-

elh abroad. Lukexi. 23. I know thy works,

that thou art neither cold nor hot; he said

to the Laodicians, 1 would thou wert cold

or hot: So then because thou art lukewarm,

and neither cold nor hot, 1 will spue thee

out of my mouth. Rev. iii. 15. 16.

But one extreme is very apt to make
people run into the opposite. We should

be very zealous, to be sure. But then, it

should be for the Lord. What we have

suffered from tlie New School in regard to

our feelings being trampled on, and in

regard to our name being cast out as evd,

should by no means determine the meas-

ure of otir opposition to the New School

principles and practices. We should by

no means adopt the maxim, I will do so un-

to him as he hath done unto me, and shape

our course, accordingly. And 1 mightsay,

Lord who is clear of v/rong in this res-

pect! If any are going wrong, let us hate

their course, not thcirpcrson; and let us try-

never to be so hardened against them as to

forget to pray that they might he reclaimed.

1 have done more and said more againsL

the New School principles and practices

than any man in this country, I am oovjl-

dent, (though I do not say it boastingly;)

and 1 was judged to be too harsh and some-
tinjes almost thought my style and manner
too harsh until 1 saw some numbers ©f the

Piimiiive Bajilist; and I an't right sure of

the contrary yet: but it seems to me novv

that if I am too harsh I have company in

it, and 1 hope mighty good company.
A harsh disease does, to a certain extent, re-

quire a harsh remedy. 1 here speak of bodi-

[y diseases: and with regard to moral disor-

ders, I suppose, we must measurably be
governed by the same rules. None
of 'hem are trivial, to be sure. But Saint
Jude said, Of some have compassion, ma-
king a difference: and otheis save with
fear, pulling them outj of the fire, hating
even the garn)eiit spotted by the flesh. See
22nd and 23rd verses of St. Jude's epistle,

and bear it well in mind; quote it often, at

least mentally. Let us not class indifferent

things with things of the greatest moment.
Some errors in judgment are to be toler-

ated, at least in lay members. We may go
wrong in classing matters of indifference

with those of the most atlrocious characler.

Let us guard against the New School prin-

ciples and practices being introduced
among us, but let us set such guards
the word of God will warrant. Our New-
School brethren depart from scripture rules.

0 let us not imitate them in this respect, iu

iiuarding against their pernicious errors.

The preai'hers have taken the lead in intro-

ducing the New School heresy among us.

We should set a double guard against her-

etical preachers. And this the word of
God will warrant: If there come any unto
you, and bring not this doctrine (the doc-
trine of Christ,) receive him no', into your
hou.se, neither hid liim God speed. For he
il atbiddeth him God speed, is partaker of
hi^^ evil deeds, ii John, 10, 11.

And as i would most earnestly recommend
fo.ilowing the apostle's rule in this respect,

so 1 would with regiird to things of indiffer-.

Ciice, if we can only recognize tiiem. Saint

Paul has said, One believeth that he may
eat all things; another, who is weak, eatetn

herbs. Let not him that eateth, despise

him that ea'elh not; and let not him
that eateth not, judge him that eateth:

for God hath received him. He that eat-

eih, eateth to the Lord; for he givelh Qod
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Ibnnks; and he tiiat catrtb not, to the Lord
he ea!clhn(4, a'.id j;iveth (sod thinks. Rom.
xiv. 2, 3, 6. !f ment make my brother to

ofiend, 1 will cat no flesh while the world

standeth, lest 1 make my brollier to offend

i Cor. yiii. 13.

Now, brethren, these rules the apostle

enjoined and obscrred with regard to

church members, or the laity. But when
Peter, who was a prearhnr, comni'tlcd a

wrong; in the mailer of na!ing,hn withstood

him to the face, as he informs uf?, G;d. ii. Let

us take care of the mini.^try & ^uard against

false apostles. Here the danger lies, even
from those renegades called missionaries.

These are the people that come to you ii>

sheep's clothi.Mg, and dceeiyc the unstable

and the simple, and lead them into error,

l^ut common church meml)ers have not

the same influence on societ}'. We are

not to consider all thair errors in judgment
as so fundamental and pernicious as to re-

quire immediate admenition or censure; and

set up rules for the government of churches

other than tht sc Christ has laid down in

his written word. Ho is Zion's oj^ly law-

giver, lie never designed us to bo legis-

lators for his church; h'ut to obey and en-

force those ruks of discipline which ho has

given us in his revealed will, which isal)le to

make the man of God perfect, thoroughly

furnished unto every good work. Though
I d& most firmly believe in the apostolic

rule, that we that nre strong ought to bear

the infirmities of the weak and nottopleaee

ourselves, after the cxarnj^le of ('hrist men-
tioned in tlie 3rd verse ©f the fifteeenth of

Komans, yet I would say to Oid School

brethren, Watch ye, stand fast in the faiib,

quit you like men, be strong, i Cor. xvi, 13.

But if you pass resolutions in your
churches that you will hold no member in

fellowship that is a member of any Bible so-

ciety, tract society, temperance society,

missionary society, &.C. &c. or that contrib-

utes money to .such instituiion?*, and yet ad-

mit the d^>me?tic m.issiop.aries to come a-

mong yau and preach fi oin your pulpits,

and thus again sow the seeds of dissension

amiongyou, are you not like the husband-

n-.an that would say 1 will SLilTi r the enemy^

t ) come pnd sow ss many tares as he plea-

ses in my field and he may come in open
day light and sow till he is tired of his em,-

ployment, but I will be bounfi f '11 root auf

the tares as fast they appear. For my part, 1

think we have reason to be tired of ibis em-
ployment, and give over altogether, or stop

these sowers oi diicord among brethren.

I
It m.ikes no odds what new things tho

1
preachers bring forward, it will take witi^

I

the people. 11 an Old St^hc-fol brother who is

acute and disci rnirs; with rrgatd to S{vUnd

[
doctrine and errtr, happens to detect tmis-

j

."ni©na?y preacher in an errcnfous principle

j

or doctrine and tells of it, be will find" hirn

[to have advocates among the hdty. *«0, I

I

did not urulerstand him that way,'' says

i

one; and an;)ther, *^he did oot mran as you
took him to mean. I did not sre any thing
amiss in what he s.iiri. You did noMmder-
stnnd him rightly. Go to hirn, and I Hwe
no doubt he can explain it to your satisfac-

tion,'^ &c. Thiis they take it f-^r granted-

that what he says is the gospel, and timt

no hy tnember should criticise or scruple

liis doclrine.

Now^, brethren, vyhen this is the cnse,

what is to hinder })opery from co'T)ing in

among us? Why nothing but that the
priest should not dssumeihe ncirneof papist,

if he assume sheep's clothing and says I am
no papist, but an evangelist of the Haptist

order, he may intreduce the sacraments
of penance and absolution into any new
light church or corigregalion, if he will on-
ly call these sacraments by different names,
lie can have the people to kneel down by

feet for absolution, & get the whole congre-
gation to weeping at the sight. This shews
that the spirit of popery is already among
us. Call it by another name—caii it Bap-
tist religion— rail the congregation a Bap-
tist congregation,^ and the priest a Bap-
tist preacher or evangelist', and ail is well.

You must show no scruples of the preach-
er's doctrine: an evangelist must sure-
ly preach \he gospel, they think.

You may rely upon it that ihv, p7'eacher.9
are dangerous men. Use reasonable for-

bearance with lay professors; but watch
the clergy, and give them no quarter if

they bring a new doctrine or go for intro-

ducingthe new measures forgetting up revi-
vals. T^cj/, and they alone are chargea-
ble for the prevalence of error and schism
among us. And, brethren, let them have
the power (and they will have it in their

hands before the end of the twentieth cen-
tury,) and they will convict you of hereti-

c<jI pravity and deliver you over to the se-

cular authority for torture and the most ex-
cruciating deaths, perhjips hypocritically

praying that the secular authority might
not touch your blood, when they desigii

that you shall be roasted in the fire.

!

j

him to get their sins pardoned. He
j

have some prostrating themselves at
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The moral and religious principles of soci-

ety are very much influenced and moulded
^^y the Christian ministry, '"it n)ay be con

sidercd as an axiom in the religion of

the Bible, that under every dispensntion,

tliose who liave been regarded as (lie teach-

ers of its prrcepts and doctrines, have ex-

ercised no small inOuence in mould lug the

ser.timents and practice of all such as were
disposed to receive their instructions.

* 'Hence, although the fiible is acknowl-

edgod by .'ill as the standard of truU-s; ye{

it is not so much the real Bible, as the in-

terpretation of it, by the teachers, which
lixes the standard of religion and morals

|

among us.*'
|

All the principal fundamental errors and i

heresies of tlie Chri^tiun church h.ave been I

introduced and spi-ead thro' the instrumen-

talily of tlie preacho s:—and they are enti-

tled to the principal share of blame or com
iTiendation for the prevalence of error, or

the unmoved continuance of the churches

in the faith. Kence, we should call no

man our father upon the earth. We should

not p;o for this nian or that man, irrespective

of his principles and practices. We should

follow no man further than as he is a fol-

lower of Christ.

It is a native and inherent principle in i

human nature to reverence the clerg}^ E-
ven the liealhen have always had a super-

stitious reverence and awe of their priests.

Of this, every age affords the most indubit-

table evidence. Julius Caesar, an heathen

writer, says of the Galiican priest or druids;

*''rhcy are held in mighty veneration

amonfii;st their countrymen, who submit

ail diiierence to their arbitration. Let the

olTence be of what nature soever, if any!

person be killed, if the controversy relate to

titles of land, or tiie extent of confines,

these are the judges, whose sentence

must decide the matter: these ai-e they that

must pronounce rewards and punishments:

and whoever refuses to abide their deciee,

either lord or vassal, they excommunicate
him, which is the greatest penalty amuog
Ihem."
And it is not to he expected that the

ministers of the Ciiristian religion should

be less regarded with reverence and vener-

ation. Mr. Jolin Bunyan, in his ])iece

titled grace abounding (o the chief of sin-

ners, informs us that v\hi!e in a slate of

nature and leading a wicked life, he had a

supet stitious venciolion. and regard for the

clergy, yea, tliat he was so overrun v.ilh

this superstition, that ho adored, and that

will) great devotion, even all things be-

longing to the church (as the high p?ace,

priest, clerk, vestment, service, &c.) coun-
ting ail things holy that were therein

contained, and especially the .priests and
clerk most happy, and without doubt
greatly blessed, because they were the serv-

ants of God, as he then thought, and were
principal in the holy temple, to do this work,
therein. '-This conceit, said he, grew so

strong, in little time upon my spirit, that

had I hut seen a priest (though never so sor-

did and debauched in liis life) I should find

my spirit fall under him, reverence him,
and knit unto him; yea, I lhoughtfor the

love I did bear unto them (the priests) sup-

posing they were the ministers of God, I

could have laid down at their fe'^t, and
have been trampled upon by them, their

name, their garb, and work did so intoxi-

cate and bewitch me."
And seeing there is this superstitious

bent and bias in the human mind, it is not

to be uondered at, that men should he du-

ped and led astray by the errors of the

clergy;— that they folhnv up and advocate

a measure because their preacher has

introduced & given start to it among them:
—and that they should know no other reas-

on for adopting a new pjiuciple or pursu-

ing a new practice, than that one who is

zealous in the matter of religion, and of

course must be orthodox, has introduced it.

And under these circunistanccs, there is

no ditliculty in putting down a layman, who
has the fortitude and courage to stand in the

breach and give a friendly warning that

fundaniental errors are being introduced

among the people.

This superstitious reverence is the sole

cause vvhy the clergy lia\e taken u])on

them the s(de power and authority of dis-

pensing religion to the people. But for

this prir)cipie 151 human nature, never lu.d

the p(.>pish sacraments of penance and al)-

solution been iritroduced into th.e cluirch:

—never had it been assumed that any mere
man on earth could forgive sins,- never had

prayers aritl masses been offered up for the

deliverance of the souls of the deceased out

of purgatory; nor would protestant clergy-

men have got the people to dance after

their nursic, and come up in procession and

kneel down i)y them to be j)ra)^td for iti

public. jNor do the people know any oth-

er reason for doing this act of man-\v orship

than that the preachers jiropose it, and

sing with the viev/ of charming them into

the measuie, by their music. So that the
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»-?ler2;y lead (lie wny in liicsc errors, and

tlic people follow through a superstitious

reverence. When error h is its ch rirnl

advocates, it takes with the people; hut

when it is without them, it never spreads to

an alarming ex'ent.

And when they hnve estnhlishefl one
r rror by custom, they hnve hut prepared

the way for the introduction of nno'lier.

'I'hey steal n])on the people impercep^iMy.

All that they want is time and no opposition,

in order to introduce an image of the hensi,

and to cause all, both small and great, rich

and poor, free and bond, to receive a mark
in their right hand, or in their foreheads:

raid that no man might buy or sell, save he
that has the mark or the name of the

])eas*, or the number of his name. Rev.

'xiii. H, 16, 17. {to be cnnf iniied.)

JONATlLfllS! MICKLE.

TO EDITORS PRT.-MITIVE BAPTIST.

October Gth, l's40 S

Dear Brethren: 1 have taken mypon
j n hand to offer you a few thoughts, as one
that tries to keep my eyes open as I pass

a!ong, and I find \va\?\\ tliat takes wiy '^X-

lention. And I am persuaded that it is

m.ore than the sainis can do, to steer their

pllg!-im course so as to see nothing of the

smiittv projects of i)e!ial. And as the}" so-

journ in the carcf:!! p'i!'-riit^ of peace, old

helial with his pc! t i!ogi;i r-g gingare dispo-

.*ed to attempt an iniercours:^ ; and in order

to make their schemes tcnnl}ie, tlicy (^(Ter

fixture.'' of appaient innocrnr^v to fh^coive.

I'eace is tin pretext, and yet \^ ill tliey on

t!ie pretext of peare be vrry inconsistent

with themselves, l)3Mn>'iij](,i;i!ig in bomba^f;

wliilst the chil l of grace is.' af eful 'o main-

tain go-spel pence and to shun a collision

with carnal })rofe''sors, they uill virttia'Iy

endeavor to tie !iim to a prace hlork, and

whip hi'n for being at prace wiih his own
sentiment.

I. saw a letter wiitlen (o brotlier Rorer,

in a private w;iy, which \a as attempted to

liave been written under the bantier of

peace: and ye' a m .Mc scurrilous tiorobas-

l.ic I never saw; which answeis well as a

rharacter'stic fo^- a pharisec, as descrd;ed

by llie Saviour, for, s;iid he, "'ih say and

flonot." The writer no doubt is a vvolfiti

sheep's clothing, he not oidy siieers at bro>

ther Horcr, hut also at the Primitive ]?ap-

tist and calls it a dirty sheet. 'J'lie imjicr-

tinenl writer no doubt would silence all

the s'''ndard bearers of tlio Lord, and he
would fain be a spoiler of vines and is in

heart at war with ti nth, with the Lord
arid his gospel; and could he put his ma-
lignancy into operation, he would from the
foundry of human arts, imder the banner
of anollyon, send forth a host of gig-Tntic

magici ins just such as Peler speaks of, hav-
ing eyes full of adultery and cannot cease

from sin; wiiich have f')rsaken the right

way and are gone astray, following the

vyay of Balaam, who loved the wages of
unrighteousness— wells without water,
clouds that are carried with a tempest, to

whom the mist of d ir kness is re^'erved for-

ever-. 2nd P( ter. 2nd c. This is the case

with a'l the o-vcrmuch righteous, who are

possessed v.dth '^o much universal charity

that they love Bjbylon and all her harlot

daughters, and are not wihing that Sarah
the brifle sliould demur, and cause Hagar
the prostitute to be cast out from her bed-
chamher. So it sterns the}- love every

i thing but virtue, aufl if they ever attain to

a Iheore'iccd kr^owled^e of truth by scho-
lastic rules, they then promise liberty

whilst they themselves are the servants of
sin or corruption. And Peler says, it hafi

been better for then) not to have had that

knowledgp, for- it happenetb to them ac-

cording to the true proverb, the dog is

torned to his own vomit again, and the

sow that was waslied to her u allowing in.

llie mire.

j

And, dear br''dh.r.' n, tiiis gospel dellne-

atio-i of I'ct{r\s should convince the em-
b;ss;vlors of Chri-t. t!i,it \\ l)en they pre-

sume to feed tlie n*n k, it is vain for them
to be lugging along food al>o for dogs and
swine; as the dog can obtain food from his

own vomii. and swine can replenish from
thi irou-n filth and dirt, attend to and
feed the flock, dci! the word faithfully, and
you may leave; you need not stay to pre-

vent others frosn imposing on the flock bv
Itakiog anfl eating from them, for this food
wWi not suit any body else, il will only do
for the sh»'.ep, i.iid ?M oihrrs despise the
s-MTieand even soils v a d mad when the

flock partiripa e. No, this path is one
w'd. h no fos\ 1 knovve'ih, t!;e vulture's eye
h\\\h not seen it, the young Irons hath tioc

trodden lluTcin, no nor the fierce lions gone
J'rcreon.' Jo'>, 21 ih, 7, S v. This writer

c':bovc qooted exclaims against acrimonious
; s-^ertions, but I aiT> persuiided that it is not

acrimony for a brothe r to separate the pre-

cious from the vile, and to give a true col-

oring to each. Nor do 1 fee! the least in.-
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onvenience when a brother shows from

the word that all hypocrisy and anlichris-

lian tricks ami vain glory, proreed Prom

the king of the ho'toml(>f;s nit; hul. I re-

joice 10 sec him with holy boldness make n

violent. charo;e on apollyon and oppose him
1o lus face, ycr and all his diid^olical imps
Then I am convinced he has an armory
whereon thf^rp Jvinji a thou^an'i bucklers,

all shields of mip^hty men. Song", 4 c. 4 v.

And you tliat have looked deeply and in-

lenscdy into [he subject, and prcjprlety of a

strict adheixtnce 1o }iospel perm loence, do

^ee and know that all sncii remonstrances

,ns we ofien see from New Schoolite^, are

fiom meii of corrupt minds, reprobates

concerning the faith; and as such you can-

not make a sacrifice of gospel pi rnianei.C3,

Cor nominal hypocrisy; and therefore you
^ir e stable minHed, or of a sound mind.

And hence I concUide the go«pcl in its

olivine simplicity is upon the shoulder ol

ihe gospel Lcvite, and then it i^in the spi-

rit and in power; and not on every or an}^

new cart, that is manufactured by science

and art, and tii*^ fiivoiityof men. And
when these Bable bi-iihlers atlempt to carry

the ark thereon, Ihey have abundance ol

trouble to sleady the cart by pushing and

•sh 3ving. and their lang iage becomes confu-

Si d and they speak so very Ashdodish,

thai all they ray and do cannot be made to

paralyze or'hodox principles, and down
eomes their fabric- And I am 2;la<l to say,

that it seems to be on a considerable

lotter in my section, and uhcn our mod-

ern Uzza (A. F.) altemplcd to steady the

new cart, he stagge red not a little. And 1

would advise him not again to undeitake

so perilous an enterprize, lest a worse thing

befal him.

His circumstance reminds me oi the case

of the two harlots, one of whicii smothered

her cliild and then attempted to practice a

fraud on the other by stealing her living

ehiid from her. Tlie mother of the living

child must and did contend for her own
child from all charitable motives, and no-

body but a real cannibal could blame her.

The rogue harlot contends also, fostered

binder the banner of an uncircumrised

heart, to submit to an awful executi'-n on

an innocent hab^^, and also to pierce the

mother through with man}^ sorrow's; the

Jrue mother must contend for her child,

pnd vvoidd not submit to split asunder her

•tender infant.

So, dear brethren, when carnal Israelites

trying by kingly authority either to

steal the living inf nt, or h-ave it sjdit a-

sunder, to its awful destruction "a.nrl the

pun;:ent distress of its mother; you the

antiivpical mother must cotitend for the

whole gospel infant, as it is yours, as did

the mother for her tender babe, the source

of her joys. A part of this gospel is not

enou;ih for you, the whole is a plenty and

an all-sufficiency ; but you cannot divide

u ith no rogueisli harlol; yours it is, for

unto us a child is born, unto us a son i3

given. And when these modern Judases

seem to introduce mildly, and after splut-

ters voraciously to get at least a part ol ihe

infan*, it is to traffic on as did their fathf;r

Iscariot. And thry iiave no moic love

for the child than the roguei.-h harlot had
when she so freely consenied to the de-

cision of king Solomon, wlicn l.e ordered

the infant split asunder to determine the

true mother; wliich he wisely ascertained

by probing into the rogue's fallacious and
wickfid heart. Nor do^ tliey care any
more for the true church, than the rogue
di'l for the true mother, when siie was
willing to pierce her tlirou^h with manv
sorrows. The}' h ive so great a thirst for

money and power, that tfiey will not leave

a stone unturned to acnonijdish their end;
;ind they are sure to exercise a great deal

of feigned io\e. And, i}rethren, when
love is feigned it is completely meiamor-
phosed and tlie actor is co.mparable to tlie

nonsensical term of cold fire. And now
just l;.t them go and do as niany of th.em

are doing, get up their dead infant and
carry it to their seminarii g. and dress

it up and paint i;s cheek.-, and adorn it

w'iih all their literary trappings, and haul

it in tlieir new cart, and recommend it

for a real Sampson; but yet it is full of

rottenness and dead men's bones, and all

their magicians can't give it. life nor make
it speak the language of Canaan. Tiii.s is

live employment of all mf)ngrels, recom-
mending it in pieference to the living

child, which is a figure of and clearly

portrays another gus{)e]; which we hear
Paul speaking of, which is not another,

for it is dead.

Bus bre'hren, ue say we know ihat

our Redeemer liveth. 1 musf sav to all

i artificial woikmongers, th it I believe lliev

are working to deceive for the sake of

advantage. We are informed in Reve-
lations, 20 c. 7, S, 9 v: that ^'satan shall a-

gain be loosed out of prison, and shall

agdn go out to deceive the nations;

saLaa with Gcg and. M^gog to ctmpasfi
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tlie saints, the beloved city." And it is

evident, satan can only deceive wlien he
is transformed: and only behold what a

sad transformation is the vile spirit of mis-
sionism, which appears without examin-
alion to be beautiful as the spotted viper,

with many enticing marks, and he ap-

proaches mildly with a poisonous venom
at the root of his fangs, till his apparent
innocence and beauty decoys you into ihe

reach of his power, when he will then
inflict his deadly blow which will sink

you probably to rise no more.
For a specimen, look throu«^h the sp}'-

glass of church history; view the meander-
ings of this spirit. When it has ripened

into full maturity, it has never failed to

produce a curse and an awful wo. Thus
it has wrought invariably. Will the hap

know what I should do if I did not get it.

For, my brethren, it is good news from a

far country every time I get it, for it is a

a bundle of good news to me. Some say

hard things about the Primitive, but go

on, my brethren, 1 hope and do believe

that the Lerd is on jour side. So 1 will

conclude by saying, continue your paper to

me, and I will try to (]o a little belter.

Yours in tiie best of bonds.

HENRY IVILLUMS.

THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 33, 1840.

We again bespeak the patience and indulgence

of our correspondents—we have a considerable

number of interesting cnmniunicaiions on file,

])y Americans aid in the prosecution of
';

part of wliich we are iii-avoidably compelled to de-

such a woful demagogue. And if any
j

fer inserting until we commence the next volume,

will, 1 must say to such, an awful scourge
j

but we w'ill then insert them as soon as practicable!

awaits you; for the books shall be openeil,

and the dead shall be judg':d cut of those

things which are written in the books, ac-

cording to their works. Rev. Now what
is their work? Deceiving the simple,

leading silly women laden vv^ith divers

sins, making merchandize of precious
|

things, denying the power of Christ,
|

bringing in damnable heresies, trampling :

grace given that I shouhl rejoice

FOR THE PRI3IITIVE BAPTIST.

Condoe, Edgecombe cnunfy^ N. C. >
Novcmbe)\\s\Q. S

Dear brethren' Editors: Grace, mercy and

peace be multipled unto you. To your unworthy

writer of this, if a saint the least of all, is this

in the hope of

under foot the rich pearl & gem ol the grsV'*^-'°''y"^^^'^' ^ ^'"^^^ ^^""^'^ '^''^'^

pel, making the house of the Lord a den ^o^^ by, and see where I stood by sin and rebeU

of lhic?es. I say to the citizens of our ^^'"^^ ^'*^'^b Ids church and his people, l am made

haj)py America, remember your cliildren,

>taii{l in their defence, let not antichrist ian

policies dupe thetrj to despotism throngli

btrife^and vain glory. 1 1 is a rod of real

l\oman Catholicism, that's now laboring

to bend the little twigs of our happy Ame-
rican nurf^ery to the deformed raw bone of

popery, from which Lord s.ive us, wiiii

our bro;her Americans according to tiie ^^f" my own to plead;

llesh.

1 su

to say with the poet:

"Lord, why was I made to hear thy voice,

And enter wliile there is roo n;

Willie thousands make a wretched choice.

And rather starve than comci"

bsci ihe m.ys< li' yours in hopes of a 'y"" I was not seeking the Lor

and brothblessed immortal

fence of the go<?pel.

JiRTlIUR IV.

cr m ac-

E.2XES.

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

HavLinn'^^ Green coiinfy^ ^^la

Yes, brethren, if grace had not restrained me, t

should have been to this day going on in sin and

rebellion against God. Brethren, 1 have no mer-»

I well know when the

i
Lord visited my soul by liis grace. Let me tell

no, but in the ball

room, partaking of all the elements of sin, &c.

Siiripln to tell, but true, \ had tried la dance two

reels arul while dancing, several books on a desk

in the ball room fell off each time, which morti-

fied my feelings and pridei Believing it was my
awkward dancing, & I had disgraced the ball room,

I resolved to dance no more until a certain man

present took a hand; he a heavy man, and a bad

dance he made, I assure youi And thinks I to

myself, if the books do not tall for his dancing, 1

read- shall know they u'ere laid carelessly on the desk;

October 4//i, 1S40

Dea^ Brethren: I have received my
paper the Primitive Haptist tolerably regu

iar this year, which I do delight in read

ing; but i acknowledge that I have been
;

but Uiey remained fast while he danced,which con-

loo slack in sending up my pay for my pa- soled me so much, that I took another partner

per, but do not neglect rae^ for I do not! and tried a third time, (now nearly day.) And
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just about tho lastcross in sr.iti dnncc, down came,

tlie books nmoiio- us, and the larger, church Bible

I took it to be, fell open before my eye?. 1 felt

as if the witness was before mc, and conscience

too gave vent, and my soul was loaded down
with sin, guilt and condemnation. I took my
hat, went out doors the easiest way I could, hc-

ping- no person would see or mistrust any thing-

was the matter with me, and there I wept bitterly

over a si:i-denlcd, guilty soul.

Trom then to this day I have had no love for

such amusement. I tried to do good, and by the

law I worked until tilings that i thought was no
^

hartn, I found to be sin. At length 1 found sin was ;

mixed in all I thought, done, or acted., and all
j

this time trying to keep it hid from my bosoiTi i

companion and every body besides, until I

|

thought surely it cannot be a work of grace; 1
|

have done all I can, v,*orse now tlian at -first- Iti

must be the hippo, &c< I will go hack to my old

amusements and seek for comfort, why should I be :

tormented, it is mere fancy and I will not give way
j

to such whims any longer. (i was sick, as I
;

thought) and with these resolutions i summed up
'

all that I had ever dune, that I called good works,

and 0! how soon I made myself a very good man. ;

I had not done so bad as i lancied. Now I knew
I was hipj;.

No sooner had I patched up with untempercd

mortar, then I was sinin again by these words,

wiiich came to my mind: "Cursed is man
that trusteth in man, or maketh flt^sh h.is arm."

My hopes of heaven by my good works were gonci
j

'riien was the lime iny soul and body was hum-
ble to the ground. The!! was the time 1 could

say. Lord save, or I perisli, Then was the time I

liad no hope of heaven or hr.ppinesi;, by any thing I.

could do. Then was the time I was sure 1 should

go to hell, and all that was wanting was death
i

to take my spirit from tho body.
j

I remained here for days and weeks. To go ^

back into sin it was cU-ath; I abhorred it. To go
j

forward I wriuld, but could not. Dat restless, I
|

took to the law again, and it cursed me. Lord,!

says I, if I am damned it is just; hut Lord, if thou !

canst be just and save such a sinner as 1 am, Lord
I

save! for if saved at all, it is mercy alonei Here I j

remained, sometimes to the law I would go &that

'

would kill me, and to go to Christ I did not kiijw

how, nor where to find hiin, and yet I would cry

to tlie Lord (or mercy. One evening while ly-

ing on my bed troubhid and distress-^l, I had a

view cf the justice of God to the fulh It appear-

ed in this way. I was or at least all my good

works under the law that i claimed heaven, &c. >

upon, and all my sins and transgressions were set

before me, and they weighed in the balance; my
6i;is were cast (and I knew they were my sins, i

I recalled them) in ov.e end, and wlion good works

were to be put iti the other, i had none; tho bal-

ance flew up and I the guilty siniier sentenced to

hell. O, my God, I cannot tell, I have not words

to express my horror. I confessed it just in God
to damn me.

I went on and while going, a thick darkness

over-shadowed me, but still I travelled on; it over-

shadowed me the second time. I thought I

should land in hell without seeing before me. The
darkness vanished, and I saw before me a guif

across the road I was in; and it was made known
to me some way, Xl/'ihf're is the place for your fi-

nal abode.
.; jO And while in this position, I was

over-shatluwed a third time. It dispersed again,

and I sa\^ a white man of small stature of a thin

visage between me and the gulf, (I had come
within two paces of him;) he hiokod on mc, and

spoke ant) turning said: ''Behold my pierced

side, u hore I have shed my blood for the remis-

sion of your sins; go, sin not."

1 awoke. I have not language to express my
feelings. I must tell you a liule about it. I h.ad

joy mixed with grief. I was in a tremor. I did

rejoice to find I was not wlu^ro my sins would have

sent me, into that awful gulf of sin and black des-

pair, there to dwell with devils and damned spirits

fa- ever and ever. But 1 was on this side of hell,

on the land of the living, on praying ground, and
Lord, says 1, if this had not been a dream or a vi-

sion, i should believe that .Tcsus died for my sins,

and rose from tho dead fjr my jastification; but

alas! it is a dream, the feu.ndation is too precari-

ous for me to rest here, f n- if I die, I fear 1 shall

at last go to and be cast into this awful gulf. 0!

Lord, says 1, my convictions an<l burthen appear

to be going oil", I feiir I am deceived. 0! Lord,

have mercy una rebtd born to die; increase my
burdens, and give me to know a'nd an assurance of

a hope in thee. Out it appeared that the Lord did

not hear my scanty petition until some days after,

vvlien doubts and diificulties had shut up my way,
and i was almost ready to despair an 1 give up all

for lost. I was constrairied in some way to get

on my knees to try to supplicate a throne of grace,

and v.-heu I arose it struck my mind (and I be-

lieved it so,) the day of grace is past, &lc, I was
miserable, butl v/as again compelled tobowdovvu
and tl-.ere try to plead at a throne of grace a second
time, and rose up no better satisfied than before;

and starting down stairs (you see I hid myself,)

these words came to me with power: ''Beloved, if

you believe in God, believe also in me; as I live,

ye shall live also."

Tiien was the lime when I could praise God for

redeeming grace and dying love,— tiien was the

time I had a Jove for God, for his cause, iiis

cliurch and people— then was the time I thoncrht



I never slionld sin ngain— tlipn was the t'unr I lev

o.i] every bod}', yes, my enemies too—tiien \v;is

the time I thouir'u I could coiivinee my y"nnfT

comrades, whom I spent so mniiy days and nights

;v'ilh in the ha'l rofim and at the card tahles— then

was the time my heart's desire and prayer to God
was that sinners might see, hearand live to praise

liis holy name, and I ihougiil for a while I could

convince them, hiitsoon I found to fhi^ reversei I

found sinners then as they were in old tiaie, and

iiotiiing short ol the power of God could save tliem.

I'or one said, they have Moses and the pro|)hets,

if tliey will not liear them, they would not hear,

though one should rise from the dead. And so I

believe. Tliey have the Hihle and the preachers

to preach to them, and if tliey vi-ill not hear theiii,

they wuuld not hear if one waste rise from the dead.

'IMiis was the time when I resolved to serve the

Lord all my days; hut alas, not long after I was

led into doubts; it came in this way; You a few

ciays ago could rejoice in (yliri:^t as your Saviour,

?\nd when these wr.rds came to you, "beloved if

yon believe in God, belipve also in rr.e—as I liv^

ye shall live also," you th'">uglit y^'u would serve

liim all your dsiys ami sir; no mnre; now you know

you cannot be a (_/hrislian. you Know the thoughts

f f foolishness are sins, and the soul that sins shall

die, have you not had foolish thoughts? Thinks I,

yes, th^y have crowderl my mind f irdays. Now
J know I am. no Chri's' i m, but a deceived soul af-

ter all. I was miserable in a moment. I tried to

pray the fiOrd that my siiis pjid burden might re-

turn agiin, and tliouofit if they ever went off, 1

^vould !)e sure to knew how and have the testimo-

ny; but froiT! that day to' this, I have never felt

ronde;-;inati.'n under tb.e old lavvi

lint wliile in tiiis di.stress, believing I was de-

ceivod, thi^ scripiore came to me: "How can

they that are (bv.'.d to sin, live anv longer the reiij?"'

1 felt my soul g^ing out to (-od. saying, Lord, I

do not want to sin, I want to live free from sin-

ning. Tliis next arrested my mind, "Wlien I

v.'oubl do good, evil is present wiili me; the good

that , I would drv, that I do not; and that

I would not, that I do.'' I was again built

lip, and could rrjoice. And l ore I found 1 was

not to live by sight alone, but by faith in the Son

<.f Godi Here I found his grace was sufllcient in

limes of trouble! Here I found "Trusting in the

Lord was right, and disbelieving wrong." And
jiere I f )und this scripture, saying, "he that sayeth

lie lovetb me and keepeth not my commandments

is a liar, and the truth is net in him." (I had felt

baptism a duty, but was trying to live out of the

rhurcb.) I felt the weight and was tried, and

thought, Lord, I love thee; and then it cam.e,

"Keep my commandments." I resisted five or

six mouths longer, fearing if I united with the

church that I should reproach the cause, and

thought I had rather die (ban that should be done*

it appeared so sacred to ine.

On Saturday bef(iretl!e Srd Lord's day in Sept.

1828, I had to go jsist ad was; I had got no bet-

ter, hut felt worse and worse on account of diso-

bedience. The church received me, and when I

was baptized l)y bro, Thomas Dupree, it gaye ease

t ) my troubled mind; and from then till now, have

found more comfort in one hour's obedience, than

in all the rest of time in disobediencei Brethren^

I have often thought of the time when I complied

with the ordinance of baptism. I tell you I feltit

a duty, and an ordinance of the gospel, and <\

command to do; that is, take up his cross and fol-

low, &c.

liretliren. I have of;en bad my mind exercised

on washing th(^ saints' fe"t, Yun will bear with

me when I tell you, I never felt it as a command
to do. .Tohn, 13tfj c 14 v.: "If I then, your Lord

and master, have washed your feet; ye also ought

to wash one another's fjet." It appears from this

vi^rse, it is left not as a command, but discretion-

ary to do or not do. And in the next verse of

same chapter he tells us, he has given an exam-

ple, iiead iath vtrrs"!: "Por I have given you an

example, that ye should do as I have done to you."

(Read the chapter.) Here you see an example we
should follow, or ought to follow, H this verse

had read: "1 have given you example, as I have

washed your feet, you wash one another's feet,

(viz:) as I have done to you, do ye one to anoth-

er— it would have been diffi^rent. JBut be says,

ye should do, &c. Brethren, I have thought it a

duty we owe to one another, and also shows a

stoop rf huiuiliiy. Sometimes 1 have thought, in

those days wiieii our Saviour and the disciples

were travelling tbrotigh the hilly country, Scdt

shod with sandals, and the manner of going, &c«

that there mi<jht be the greater necessity for feet

washing. Travelling was ditTisrent tlien from

now; tliey walk'-d, and how do we go? Alas!

how different. S'», dear brethren, I do not view

it as an ordinmee to be kept up i;i tlie church, nei-

ther do I view it as a command; for a command

to do expresses the object to be done, and makes it

binding on tlie person commanded.

My sheet is nearly full. 1 leave it for abler

pens than mine, -hoping you will pass by the in-

firmity of a weak, but unworthy brother in the

Lord. Thi -iisthe way I have b(^en brought, and

also some of my views and feelings. How is it

with you? Farewell. IVM. TRIGPEN.

FOR THE PUI.MiriVE BAPTIST.

CIRCUI^AR I^ETTER.
Of Ihe Contciitncu Baptist ^dissociation,,
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held at PJcasdiil JlilJ mcctinc; fioiisc,

Edf^ecnmhe. comity, N. C 23, 24, (ffid

25 'October, 1S40.

To the CJiurciiPs we represent.

T^ELOVED Hkethukn: vVe shall lay bf?-

fore yoii some remnrks on

CHURCH DISCIPLINE.
1st, If thy brother sh:.^!! trcspnss npiainst

jhoe, and tell him liis fmlt bt'twern thoe

l<. him alone; if he shall hear I bee, thou hast

gained thy hrf)ther, (t!ip matter is to be at

an an end,) but if he will not licar thee,

then take with tiiee one or two more, that

in the mouth of two or three witnesses ev

ery wore] may be established; (if he lv\ars

them thcdiffic'dty is settled, and if he slrdl

r^ec^leet to hear th'^m, (tlicn road}^ for the

church,) tell ituntotlie church; !^ut if he

neglec's to he-ir the church, let him be un-

to thee as a heathen nrin and a pMhIipan.

(Matt. 18. c. 1.5, IG and I 7 v. ) This is the

sacred criterion ; but how often is it t!ie case,

th »t the Sf^rip'uros are fcrojo'Jen or unatten-

ded to; a difficulty takes place, or is dupj np,

between brethren and in maiiy ins'anres in-

stead of taUing the <:crinture rule, the brnih-

rr that a fault is loduod ai^ainst by his broth-

er, the pretended ao;<:;ricv* d brother >f\s

and tells it to the known enemies of the

brother first, and ihe-n to the world, or to

Iiis party among; the wot Id. and from such

procedure the thiuii is m.»a;nified until, if it

ends at all, it is in expidsion fr!)m the

ehurrh, (if not ;dm(!st in ti e chuich's

overlhfow,) while m dicious feelinp;s ap-

peal' to be cherished in many. Do not be

?<urprised, breihren, at (utr makitiir u^e of

the v^ord party above, (or iliere were p;u'-

ty religionit-ts before the year 1840.

Hut as the limiis of a Circular will not

admit of our bringing lot ward all the tes-

timony we could, to prove our asi-enions

nn this poii^t, w e will ^ive you one or tao
Irom tiie New Testament. Galati,4ns,

,'3rd and 1st: 0, foolisli (^alati.tns, uho
liath bewitched you th.;)t ve s'nould not

(jbey the truih, before whose eyes Jesus

Ciirist hath been evidently set forth, cruci-

fied amoni>; you. In conseq.<ence of iho^^e

teachers that h^id come amongthose breth-

jeu with somethiuiz; like another p;nspel,

(ihough Paul told them there he notanoih-
I r,) it had the tendency to make a party,

a*? you m;iy see from the same epistle, iv.

15th: P'or I bear you record, that if it

had been possible ye would have plucked
out your own eyes, and have given them
to me. Airj I therefore become }our

'encmv. because I tell yon tlie truth? It

is pl.iin to be seen, that thf se had been the

friends or preteotled friends of the apostle;

but inasn)uch as he strir'tly adhered to the

iruih, this made it manifest lltat th.ey now
laoked upon hiiti, (or would have it sj

und(ustood,) as their .enemy. The same
spirit, brethren, is j-et iti ih.e world. And
we know that in many instances where the

I

missionaries have gone with their other

g -'S]}'^!, it has made its partv,and this tribe

wo'.i'i have the set iptutes f >r their guide in

doctrine nor disidp'ine; notwithstanding

for the mo.'>t part they are the most offi-

cious in hunting; n|t allegations against*those

th'^y claim as ilieir biethren, and then,

to work they go. How? not to the scrip-

ttircs for their guide, but to almost every^

body with a brigiit side fjr th.em, and a

rlark one on t!u^ side of ih.c pretended ag-

gr!ev*^r.

Now, bre'^irm. hiving ^,one this far,

sufler us to go a liitle further. Some
fo'A' years it app'\nrs there wee but

few churi'hcH that kne'v how to proceed,

or what to do, with what arc called

missionary metnbers. And as it may be

tlie case tliat there are son.c vet laiiorieg.

under dilTiculty respec'ing this matter,

we will lay before you the scr-ptures ap-

pro[)riate as we conceive, toge ther with

some remarks. MattliMv, IG, G: 'l\ake

herd and beware oi' ttie h-aven of the phari-

sees and of the sTddiiccc--. Aiul read a

few verses btdow iu ihe same rh.apter, and
it will show that .lisus alluded to their

do'-i t i;v, w hiidi wiis C(^rru|;t. Now it is,

we ti.iiik, very |)i lin to aliiTO'-t ail Chi is-

tiims and nict; ob-( a v(ms, th it the mi.'-siou-

aries hf>ld tmsound docitiue; therefore, bc-

vvatc of tluMu, hreHiien, turn the wdioie

gmgout of yoiH- churches. Some per-

haps will say wt- are too Inrsh, see J^uke,

12. I: J^ew.ire of ihe leaven of tlie phari-

S'-es, which is hypocrisy. J^ook at th.at:.

Does the eluircn want hypocrisy iu ii?

I

Certaiidy not. See Corini hiatis, i 5, C,

I

afier rehearsing; over some reported things

a^itinst tiiem, .md say ing, deli rer such an
onetosatao for the destt uction of the flesh,

he does not think proper to stop y^et, but
says: Purge out, ihereioie, the old lepven
th:it y e may be a new, lump 'I'hen is it

not plain, if )o.u keep tjp a right discipline

in your churches, (which in one sense is

,
tiie life of reliiiion) you must get rid of all

I such.

1 Next we come to notice ch.urch mem-
i
hers ijial fad froni time to tiuie, to attend
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llieii- met' tinj^s; which in tiiese days, h too f Tiuis, 2. II, 12: For ll)c grone of God,
fieqiienily th.e Ciif-e wiih many. Ue risk. Uh;)t brina'et h sal vai ion, hath annearetl to

vvh'il is tlic fTsaltfM ? why some would sny.

to go toI was too !)u?y yesierday, or I }i:id

such n public jj; *! hering to sec S'lcii persons

that it was mucii to my intercut to see, arul

besides i hardly expected theie would bo

any pieaolier there. Now that it is the

duty of church members to attend th.cir

meeting'^, certainly none will deny, and

tiiat too wliether there is any preachicr or

no!:; we ii:_ive you the followiiig scriptur-:??:

iSiab^chi, j, The-ii they thai feared the

Lord spake ofien one to another, Heb, 10.

25: Not fors.ikin!^ the assembling of our-

selves together, as the manner of some is;

but exiioiling one another: and so jnuch

the mo! e as ye see the day approaching.

We must ordy touch at a fesv n^.ore

tilings. All heretic ks, brtliiren, thai

inay come amonti; y^u after the i\i\<t and

second admo'niiion thou sl^alt reject; and

here be sure to keep a strict watch, and act

honest with youiselves and the cau^e of

God. For we conceive ihero is no'hin .';

more dangerous to llie cause of God and

]"!appiness (>f Christians, than for t'ne chur-

eh( S to keep hM -'^'d -'pin theni Arminiat)

membc-rs, and

ctiers; th?-ougli Micr. i

make many inroads

Wiiere brelbrea <J:el in (b ht to one anoih

ppeared

all men ter-.cbiinfr u.-, th;:t denying ungod-
liness and vvorldiy lu.-t,v/e should live so-

berly, righteously, and godly, in this pre-

sent worid. May wo, brethren, abun-

dantly realise that grr.ce, while here in

this v/orld, ihat we m;)y walk uprightly all

the days of our life, and 'in the world to

which the righteous are tending, may we
receive a crown of glory that fadelh not

awav.
THOMAS DUPREE, Md.

!y Arminian prea-

lie dtvil is sure to

upon the churciv

TO EDirons riu.MrriVE baptist.

Biiinhridge, Dexalur cnunfy, Ga.

Sepf. 18//i, 1S40.

Dear Brethren: Hnving been silent

for several months in our beloved, and

also h;Ued paper, I h:"i\ c thought fit to write

to you all once more; to let you know that

I am by tbe kind providence of God yet in

the service of my mai'ter and his servants,

if I am not deceived. And as I bave here-

tofore'promiscd iny precious old and expe-

rienced brethren the privilege of settling

doctrinal (Hflcrcnces, I do not expect to con-

fine myself to ar.y pirticulnr portion of the

scriptures, butdesig ito give some hints as I

travel on to all tiiat nviy read my letter.

i And I believe I c;m sry, t!;al it is intend-cr, the scripture forbids their going to

before the world, or unjust. Isl Cor. G. I
,

|
cd for g;iod to a!I n;<'n;

2, &c. If any man thai is called a brodier

he a foridcator, oi' covetous, or an idolnior,

K)V a ridier-, o!' a drup.kard, or an ex:or-

tioner, with sucii a one nv> not to eat. 1st

Cor. 5. 11. We forbear remark fuittur

than to say, thai a man is not to be guilty

of ail tho>e things tnat th.e apostle hss

mentioned liere whicli he loous at as ex

eluding crimes before he is criminal,

but if guilty of any one of ttiem you ate not

to cat with him.

iirelhren, don't forbear to try to keep up

a good or rigiit discipline in your chur-

ches, beciuise you might have fears you

would hurl some feelings. We fear in a

great m.any instances ftdings^^have been

consulted, especially great men's, while

consequences thai have followed have

been distres'.ng. Then as the Saviour said,

on a'diilereiit occasion: Go, and sin no

moie. If we have heretofore sinned, or

not done tbat, that was 3-ight, to the keep-

ing up of a right disci{)line io our churches,

let us endeavor not to do so any more.

And now, as the aposUe Fuul said to

for I could not

commence until I had pmyed the Lord to di-

rect my p( n.

And, 0, brethren and friend«, if! could

only con^municiite my I'c^iin.gs at this mo-

ment to you, and you could feel as I do,

while I am alone medita ingupon the great

confusio!) & (!isiress in both chur( h & State,

you would all be up and doing as we ofiea

! are. But, brethren, I admo!U.'>h all who

feel an interest for t he c.^use of tiie church

of Christ and the free riglit of concience in

America, to he down on their knees doing,

and h t that doing be in sincere prayer to

God on ihc part of his church and the re-

publican government we live under. If

this was tlie spirit that governed all of us,

brethren, 1 should n!)tsee these little differ-

erences showing themselves in our blessed

little Primitive.

For I do feel an interest in the cause

of the Bapt ists, and • herofore believe J ba t

we should be of one mind and hnve the

same judgment. And, brethren, if we get to

clashing ' in our paper, it will go down to

the joy of its enemies. God forbid. Ibid
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you farewc-l for li"(0 present. I wish Ibc

piece inclosed piihlislic^l ns soon pos-^iMe.

R. o. uAivrnoRN.

Ed\ Iorial remarksfound iii fhe Chris-

iiaii hH/'ex, priiifcd at JVdsfdnglon,

Ga. Novernhn^ 28/«, 1S39.

<'^l\alh(r disfrcisinf;.—A corrc5:pnndenl

sends us the followitifr nccownt f)f Ihin^''^

ck)vvn upon tho bor-Mcrs of Florida. Ij? it liof

aslonisiiinjv that ilic poopln rcferrrrllo ncv

er will oj)en tiieircvc; ncvrr wiii ^pp.

They have hrcii flt^' tinij; nn;-ii'?t. tlifc liilht

for vcnr?, and "h;Vi h.i^•o thev r,cronrp!!?di-

P(]— have ther been insM'umf nird in the

conversion of so^d^^? No. IJave tliey

surrct'ded in promotinji l'nei?-own pfTSonnI

holiness? ThfM'e is no evidence ihat they

liave. Satisfied that tlicy can maintain a

bare existence, tl.ry are disposed tooncour-

ap;eeach otlifr in the opposition to every

thing good, and Ftill f=l( ep on, p'i-rhnps u e

Ijad belter sny, poot on. May God grant

them repentance foj- their sin, in attrmpling

to throw im])efiiniei.t:5 ill the way of ids

glorious cause.

"

Now I suppo.-e Hiat Jesse Mercer is li^e

principal E<iitor of that paper, which i^.as

that o;ood name of Christian Index: as such

he is the man tb.ai I hold accouiitable for I he

above remarks; and as I am one of tlie

persons included in those calumnies, both

in the editorial remai ks and also in some-

body's account of the Ocklocknce Primi-

tive Baptist Association, wiilioul asiy apo!-

ojTy whatever I ])roctM'd in self-defence and

in defence of the brcihren. sisters and people

i n th e b0 u nd s of t i 1 e 0 c k I o c k n (
'e A i soc i a t i o n

;

for they aie all inch;ded witi^.out reserve

in those unfeeHno; remarks. You say, sir,

something rathrr distressing. I in reply say,

distressing indeed, that yoLi,sir^ a man udio

1 have heard my own father and many oth-

ers of the Baptist deuominal ion, that have

contended many years for the faith, speak

of you as the champion ofiiie Bap' ists, vvell

may we, sir, as a denominat ion be frovvned

on and persecuted, when so many of our

great leaders like yourself have left us ant!

become our eneniie^bolh in pulpit and peri-

odicals. And tiiis to m:y astonishment is not

the worst, sir; but your zeal against the

brethren, sislers and people, who you are

l)ut very littie acquainted with, has lead

you in the above remarks to publish to the

people in general, known (but unguarded)
jiontruths.

The first thing that 1 dispute, sir, is.

tliat the ])^opIe icf- ricd (o l.ave i}een

figiitinjz; airuir.st 'he ii^ht for years; and

say without the f^^ar of contradiciiou, lh;'t

ifihey inve been fighting, it h^s becti

aiiainst false doctidnes, and those institu-

tions of men which never Slsoiild hv.

iicctcfi Vv'iti) the church of Oi^rjst. { un-

do stand you to mean the biibl ol'tbe gos-

P'
1. It is f.^lsf. sir, because we Vvdio try

to preaeh ii! this |)arl of the coi.'r'itry, ars

i as much in favor of Uie spread of tiiO

gloiious gospel 'of Jesus Chri :, as any

people fliatySu ever was acqMa:r;ted wiih

in your iife. Bui we are not in favor of

!]ie spread of erroneous doc^!^i^vS, and such

sta'emeiils as vou have made in th.e above

remarks. Yes, we want it to spread in

its pur ily to ali nations so bad, tliat we can

f )r,-ake our families and our eartldy inler-

rst, vvi iicut money and withotit price to

go and pr= acli Christ.

1 profess, sir, to know as much about tlie

people heicas you or your co? respondent,

and i liave never heard one of the Christians

licre say one word ag dust tlie spread of the

gospel in its pure light in m.y life: if 1 had,

I should dispute tlieir bein.g a Ci.ris'ian.

'I'iien, ^ir, I Uno'vV you have accused us of

that which we are clear oi"; but, sir, as you
ore a great man, and I notidng but one of

tlie litilconcs, I will introduce other tes-

timony, wiiich. sir, if it is not credited in

jthiswoild, wiii be received at the h-ar of

God, Vvdiich is this: t he M inu!es of the Ock-
h)cknee Association in t'lCycar 1S.S4, re-

turned S91 members, wh.ich no doidjt wiii

deny your charges, and though you l)e Jesse

Mercer, here is testimony sufficient to

j)} ove your statemcr.ts false.

The next tiling which I dispute is ibis

question: liavc liiey been inslru menial

in the convci'sion of souls? You answer
in the negp/tive, No. Now, sir, you may
see that 1 have you in my power, butsome-
thing whispers, sjDare iife. But David slew

Goliah with his own sword, and I intend

to she-.v you that in tiiis particular, a babe

in Christ m.ay see 3'our cloven foot. You
answer ihe question. No. Now, sir,

vvlitthervve luive or have not been ins'ru-

merital in the conversion of souls, you do
not know it; ordidj'ou intend to conve}?-

an idea, t hat you were God to know all

things. And if we wished to know whether
or not we had been instrumental in the con-

version of souls, that we could know by
inquiring of Jesse Mercer.

The next and last thing which 1 shall

take up, is ali sutricient for me to speak
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of, if I hati a yeni- lo vviile oi'talk; that is,

talisfied lhal ihey can maintain a bare ex-

istence, they are disposed to encourage each
otiier in opjiosilion to every thing good,
jind still sleep, &c.

_
Now, breiiiren,

and near, an;l pariieularl}' of the Ockloek-
neeAssocialion, vvhe.lier} oil he missioiiaries

or not, you are inchided in the>e remarks;!

for it is onr Association that is pointed out.

And' now, hret.lit en, yon that hnve been
on asiand whether to non fellowship ihose

men that can talk ai.d wi iie this vvay about

3 0U, nili 1.0 lonjio- (iouhl tlie'propi iely of

coming out from amoi^g such men. Tlie

sciipliiie says, Rev. 22. 14: Blessed aic

they that do his commandments, that they

may iuve right to the tree of life,

and may enter in throu{i,h the g.itcs into the

city. 1 5ih, for without are dogs, and sor-

cerers, and whoj emongf rs, and mutderers,

and idol.itors; and whosoever loveth ynd

iTiaketh a lie.

J^ow, btethren, one and all, do ycu fee)

submissive, and are yoU willing lo sufftr

your ('hi is; iail character thus abused, and

that by a man who is depending on others

for all that he knows aboni you? If you are,

Hawthorn is not. He, the Editor, speaks

of a correspondent us giving liim this dis-

tressing account of us in this coup/y; now
the information which he has icccived,

seems to have went from E irly couiily, Ga.

Nov. 8th, \>'39, and from r>y understand-

ing of the piece sent up to the Editor of

the Christian Intlex, it must have been

some person that visited ns and knew all

about our business, & knew or wrote, iriore

ihaii he or any other person will ever find

true; but poor man was either ashamed ofhis

name, orexpecteil tliat if he gave his riame

he would be detected in his errors. So I am
ashamed of him, let him be who he may; so

1 shall let him pass, (relieving that any man
thatcomesout in public print against any

individual or indiv iduals,and does not assign

his proper name to his writing, is unworthy

i)i notice. But you may see, breihren,

fibm these remarks, how our visitors use us

abroad ; when they come lo see us, they ex-

press a desire to keep up a correspondence

with us, and shed tears at the idea of our

withdrawing, &:c. and at the sametim.e we
are opposed to every thing that is good.

Now, Mr. Eflilor, 1 returti to you. I

know belter hovv to write lo you than lo

a mau that has no name f,0 his own
production. And if I should put the

screws to you, in the conclusion, 1 am on-

ly doing to you as you are welcome to do

with me, when I treat you as you have me
and my brethren and sisters, whotu i love
in the truth. You say, sir, that we arc op-
posed to every thing that is good, and that

without any reserve whatever. Now
then, sir, is it good to be honest? we are

opposed lo it. Is it good to be \ iriuous? we
are opposed to it. Is it good to be lovely?
we are opposed to it. is it good to be
charit-ible? we are oj)p()sed to it. Is it

good to preach the gospel?weare opposed to

it. Is it good to bear the cross of Christ, bv
renderiiig -obeuience lo all his ordmancea?
we are opposed lo it. Is it good to give

our support antl bear up our republic, ^:c.?

we are opposed io it.

Here! will stop, and ask a question:

What do you, sir, or any of your institu-

tion men want with correspondence or fel-

lowship with such a set of people, as you
and they tell the world we are? For, sir,

you have indirectly, with the assistance of

your correspondeut.rnade us out lo be every
thing in tins woild but good menand good
women. For remember, you have set us

down as being oppo>ed to every thing
good. Then worse than all, iu one sen-

tence you say that winch I know, and at

date 1840, not jess than 1000 persons in

the bounds of the Ocklocknee Association

know, is not so. Then iu the next breath ) ou
pray for us. Good God, what shall I think?
is this Reverend Jcsse Mercer? Yea, Lord,
Well, not beif'g able to dictate for such a

great man as Jesse Mercer, 1 would only
say, you had as well pra\ for yourself, I

know this will be hard for Jesse Mercer
and his particular friends to swallow; but

remember, sirs, that it is equally hard for

poor innocent landos of Jesus Christ to be

imposed on in this way, and no.way tohelp
themselves. Must Merrer, because lie

has the advantage of a press, and
because he is a great preacher called

by soute, say just what he pleases and wc
dare not dispute it? • I think not.

Now if any blame me for telling him
and the people that he has m^de f^i^c state-

ments, let him (S: the people know, that if he
never had made them 1 never should have
disputed them. 1 hold myself accounta-

ble] to him or any one else, at any time

of saying he has made false statements.

ELLIS O. IL^ IVTHORN.

A WITNESS of the 16th CENTURY.
Luther io Ej^asmus.

"But again, on the other hand, when
God works iu us, the will; being changed
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and sweetly breallicd on by the sjiirit of

God, flc'siros and uc{<, no! from compi/l-

sio7if hu\ 7'csponsive/i/, fyou^ pure vvillin*];-

ness, incliiialion, and iiccord; so thai it can-

not be turned anol licr way by ',\uy l!iin<>;

conlrary. nor l>e coinp* lied or overcoriie

even by t!ie f^atcs hcil; ljut it i^oes on to

desire, crave ;d"!e»', and love that which is

good; ovc 1 a>. b- fui-L^ it (U sired, craved af-

ter and Ic)Vc(i that which was evil. T dri,

a;;iin, ex|> rietiee pi"ov(\<, liovv iru inci-

])le and unshaken ;«re h;>iv nion, when, i)y

violence and other o])preS--iioas,they lU'eonly

conipelletl an(i irriialed ihc more lo cra\e

afler t2;ood ! Even as fire is raiher fanned

in'iO (i.imes than LXiin<'u:aheci by the wind.

So that neither is there hereutiy vvilliniiness,

or free wiil,to lurn ilself inio anoiher direc-

tion, or to desire any thini; ei.-c, vvhiie

the influence of th spirit aiul g ace of God
remain in the man.

in a word, if we be under the ^od of

tliis world, withoiJl the operation a'.d spir-

it of God, vve are led capiives by him at his

will, as Paul saitii, 2 Tim. ii; so that, we
cannot will any thin;j; but that uhich h.e

wills For he is that 'strong man armed,'

who so licepeth his palace, that those

whom he holds captive are kept in i)eace,

that they might not cause any motion or

feoling against him; otherwise, the king-

dom of satan^ being divided against it.'vclf

could not stand; vvhere;'.s Christ affiirms it

does stand. And all lids we do vvillingly

and (iesiriniily, according to the naiure of

will: fur if ii were farced, it would be no

longer will. For cominilsion !s so to speak,

unwillingness. But if the 'sironger than

he' come and oveicome him, an I take us as

his spoil, t!>en th.rouu,ii tiie spirit, we are

his servants and captives, v.hich is the

royal liberty, that vve may desire and do
willingly, what he wills. Thus the human
will is, as it were, a beast betw( en the two.

If God sit tlieteon, it wills and goes where
God will: as tlie psclm saitii. '1 am be-

come as it were a beast before thee, and I am
continually w ith tin t.' if satan sit thereon,

it wills and goes as satan will. Nor is it

in the power of its own will to choose, lo

which riiler it will run, nor which it

will seek; but the riders themselves con-

tend which shall have and hold it."

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.
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COMMUIiiCATlONS.

is not far distant u'ith t!ie most fair; the

messenger of peace and exquisite bliss is

near at hand, the most of us will ere lon^^

happily anrl joyfully experience the happy
exit. What can these transcend, pray?

What then, missionaries and gloomy, bold,

daring infidels, &c. ? A deep relenting

sigh. We ought to be glad indeed, that

we were born to die; we never properly

live, until wes are dead; tis a boon indeed

to die. Tis moral grandeur, &c. in con-

nection, makes the mighty man:

How little they are riglitj^who think auglit great

below!

All our ambitions death defeats but one;

And that it crowns—here cease we: But ere long-.

More powerful proofs shall take the field against

thee,

Stronger than death, and smiling at the tomb!!

May it be our united, individual, happy
lot, thougli unworthy to an extreme. Par-

don me for this momentary digression.

We will return to the forgery, and a ma-
licious, horrid, diabolical forgery too. 0,
thou devil incarnate, that ought to be ex-

pelled out of society, and from among the

good; hu{ you are suffered to be where
you are like Pharaoh of old, or your fa! her

the devil, in accordance; for you have

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Sumter county, Jlhthnma. \

4th Aug. 1840. S

in^FORGERY! AND A SATANICAL
PL0T!!!J2)

Stop, and look foi- a momonf, what the

devil's junto can do. Well, well, ha, ha,

ha!

Enclosed you have, beloved Editors,

the Minutes of the Liberty Association,

who are Arminians entire, all of a piece,

though they dis;'laim it in toto, which

they need not, for in so doing they give

themselves a. flit and notorious contradic-

tion in positive plain terms. But that they

don't stumble at, 'lis not in their way no

more than a fealher. Infernal stratagem!

several of them have made a solemn devil-

ish vow to frustrate and finally upset and

kill the little "Prim." 0, folly, indeed.

0, vain monsters, as though you could

reach up your puny blasphemous arm, and

dethrone the blessed God, that all-powerful

omnipotent one. You will fare as many
have done, become a reflection, a dcgrada-

j

closely leagued together, the wonderful

tion to good society; but this will not be, man is far your superior, both at home and

until the full measure of your iniquity is j abroad in his ministerial rlisplay. This I

complete. Unless repentance should in-; know to be correct, and you all know it

terfere, your awful doom will be inevita- 1 too. While he continued with you, he

ble, and you will be consigned to pcrma
nent everlasting misery. Reflect, O re-

flect, while you are favored with time, and

the opportunity of time, or hell will assu-

redly be your just portion; for the Lord

knows we wish you well, and that you

may escape your impending awful doom;
which the Lord «irant, if consistent.

My beloved brethren, cheer up; lib

was a fine wonderful fellow, indeed; view-
ing him as a great and useful acquisition,

worthy of your greatesi encomiums. 13ut

as soon as he revolted, with disgust too,

none so mean and despicable. This asser-

tion you all know to be infallible truth loo,

deny it if you dare; though we will not be

surprised if you should, knowing full v;ell

that the missionary spirit is a lyir.gnnd vi-
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cious spirit, no consistent truUi in it. But

it is evident lis all fraught wiih every at)o-

minationand evil under the sun. Consult

tncientand modern his'ory, and the blcss-

e i Book of books, the supren-ie one; but

this you will not do, for you are opposed

to every correct information, so that you

act and do with your eyes open to your
perverse injurious folly and inriehble

shame. Ye will see and feel th.i?, after you

have fully coniuiitted the meastne of your

letted sin.andtlien what will be the awful,

diret'ul result. Awful, trernendous indeed

will be your doom, none to pity and com-

iniserate; but all wifh one voice in accor-

dance say, Amen, Amen. Rest assured

this is nol nclioa and the effects of insanity,

no, far from it. You have persecuted and

persecuted him times innumerable, and still

concinae originating from envy, malignity,

and to the »;reatcst degree of hellish mali-

ciousness, devil like. This is true, and

your well-known appellative.

Brethren, I must beg a momentary res

pite, not from ostentaliousness, 1 hope.

The first lime 1 h'^ard this great man preach

Iwas at the Ciioctaw Association. I

heard him three differeiit times at the phice,

and was much taken wilh him, I ftdt a

drawing of love to^vards him, but in one

of his sermons I was somewhat moriified;

tvvas in this manner, i, e. he arose and an-

nounced a text, it so elated me, that I shif-

ted my seat His text was calculated in-

deed lo drub the adverse party, the mis-

sionaries; and there was at the time*a host

of them then present. He avoided ihe

enemy, so that 1 vvas reluctantly disnp-

pointed in my fond hope.

On going to my evening lodging Jead-

ingmy beast onward, bro. Clark riding,

1 introduced myself to him nearly in ihcne

words: Bro. ("lark, 1 am hurt and sadly

disappointed wilh yau; yoti did not do

justice lo your powerful applicable text,

likePeter of old you were fearful and limid,

and did not act faithfully ancf courageous-

ly; but gave way to the perverse enemy.

1 vyas satisfied lh«t you were a Christian,

and a divinely and a truly and heavenly

called preacher; and observed to you al

the same lime, that if you were the person

I took you to be. you would certainly get

the rod lo purpose, and that not long first;

but how or in what manner I knew not.

Twas long before it was realiz-d to pur-

pose and afflictively. But before, he ob-

served lo^me thai of all drubbings, begot

ihis woril from me lhal lie had ever ex-

perienced. 0, how go k1 he told me hiid-^

self his afHiction; twas dissimilar and alto-

gether different from former expeiiericp.
This, I presume, ought to be a gentle cau-
tion indee-tl lo all the failhful heralds, &c.
Don't let the devil ensnare us, b':>g for as-

sistance from on high.- 1 know thess thin
from former, rf-peaied, wofui experi-
ence. I return fjoni my liiilo digre sion.

You ma} r.rme uber, beloved brethren,
a letter a few^numbprs back, one under the
signature of VVm. Clark The ^vhole of
it is a grand notorious" piece of forgery.

Can you bvlieve if? . Nothing more cer-

tain. Don*t you> brethren 'thrnk, if th*^

devil could have shame, that he would
blush, for they have it.jured his cause de»'

perateiy? But the devil and h's emisst-

ries often overshoot themselves, and ther
will continue to do so till time is ended;
then his perverse reiga will be, > tis pre-

sumed, finally ended. Now the mission-

istshaveno idea, tis presumed, of their

present reckless situaiion. Their crime
comes under the immediate cognizance of
the civil authority, a grand jury ; for ihey
certainly are a curse to socieiy, bcth civil

and religious. Have you uot extended
your limits by far too much? You are

.^horl-sighted attha best, like your master
the devii. Y isperse the
churcii, thf . the pecu-
liar sons and ^ snu par-

ticularly a p.. cv; -i iudi'v idt;al,

whose shot s you, 1 meu. tht^ whole of you,
are not wofthy b) no means to unloose.

This you don't b«iieve, ah, there is good
reason for it; you are of your father the
devil, and the works of your father y©u
will do. In despite of determinate fate,

you will soon have to gr;ash your teeth and
deplore your horrid, implacable, deter-

minated fate, and in hell you will be ever-

lastingly confined, and that unexpectedly.

For the devil your advocate has ever had a

mist before your perverse implacable eyes,

to your final ruin and eternal sliame. Y©u
may believe it or not.

You may remember, brethren, of see-

ing a letter in the ^'Prim." under the

signature of vVm. Clark; the same is a no-
torious and self-evident forgery. Now
what was the intent? Why lis plain i. e.

to ridicule and asperse the Association, ihe

church, the brethren, and a poor inoffen-

sive individual, who they envy to an im-

mense degree for his superior known tal-

ents. For when he displays his talents in

exercise, dagon the mighty one has to
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give way to his powerful and 'all persua-

sive eloquence, founded on th« blessed

criterion, often catching the opposite aliom-

inable p.irty; he has a peculiar art in ac-

cordaiicc with the blessed Book.

The following is copied from the Min-

utes of the Liberty Association, ef 1S39:

"The committee appointed by the Asso-

ciation to t-x:i*nine the letter from Har-

mony Church, find the foliowio'T as the

sub-tance: A ddlieuliv having oriiiinated

among fhem in <he ch.irges, trial and ex-

clusion of William Clark for indecorous

conduct, tosf^iher with several others who
have been exckided for declaring a non-

fellowphip with the church for said charge.
* 'Si nee the exclusion of those members

they have been cou'^iituted an anti-mission-

ary church, and have restored said W.
Clark to memfeer^hip, and also to his min-

isterial office, and he is now travelling and

preaching with the same credential that he

received from the regular Baptists, which

the church demanded of hima»d he refu-

sed to give ihem up. We regard the whole

proceedings of said constitution as illegal

and contrary to gospel order—and we cau-

tion our brethren against said W^illiam

Clark, as being in gross disorder/'

Now, you devils incarnate, who are ev-

er on the busy wing of infamous and hor-

rid, nefarious, artful schemes, instigated

by your father the iiifernal, damned, per-

verse one, don'l be angry, for it is the truth

as the bright luminary exhibits her efful-

gence at her meridian. Hov/1 and even-

tually gnash your teeth, your doom is not

far distant, when you w II reluctanlly rea-

lize your horrid inevitable fate. This is

not fiction, and merely imaginary. Now,
you above alluded to ones, why are you

not consistent? why not introdtice one

of your own party, a renowned champion,

who is acturdiv guilty of the crime, as is

currently ^aid; t!ie oiher is innocent of the

infamous crime, innocent of, which you all

know is so. Your conduct has been and is

improved on, tfiongh to your shrimp and

lasting infamy. Doii't you ytt feel, the

direful effects? certiinly, unless you are

judicially hardened by the infernal, impla-

cable foe, which I presuir^eis the direful,

lamentable case. You have eyes, but see

not; you are in total obscurity and uUer
darkness. But this 1 know, you will not,

and cannot, accede to; your proud, impla

cable, nefarious hearts will not adnrit, no,

far from it, indeed.

Now, you missionists, wlio do you sup-

pose is so ignorant as not to see througii

the gauze ofyour perv erse intention? The
little "Prim." have not many of you
vowed and declared that you will bring it

to nought? 0, your folly! how conspi-

cuous. J should not be much surprised at

heavy judgments in hot displeasure; many
have expei ienced a sudden death, loo late

now for timely repentance, and their im-

morial and better part, consigned to hell.

Don'l you often ofi^ond the little ones, the

despised little fsvv, who sre held sacred by
Iheir A! mighty Faiher, and they are es-

teemed as the apple of his ey'e, thai tender

organ, who will certainly avenge in his

own way and time. You implacable ene-

mies, do you know what you have done in

forging? Are you acquainted with its

serious consequences attendant? Tig- pre-

sumed you are not, or else you would not
have laid yourselves liable to Ihe civil au-

thority. Do for goodness brag and exult a

little in every direction, that you may be
brought to condign punishment. Tis evi-

dent you are ui.-der tiie inspection and cog-
nizance of a Grand Jury, who are bound
by solemn oalh to return and make report.

It used to be where 1 canae from, the af-

flictive punishment to grace the pillory,

and thirty-nine lashes on the bare back,

well laid oti, imprisonment and fine dis-

cretionary. Your crime is worse than
common, and what makes it so? why
because tis a malicious religious frenzy,

The very worst of forgeries. Take carej

you little sneaking foxes, &c.

Now you would not express this crime
in writing, you knew belter, for, you knew
it was an egregious lie, fabricated bv your-
selves. You set a trap, but you' fail.

Good Lord! what a feasi indeed! what an
exquisite repast it would have afibrded.

How it would have echoed and resounded
far and no -r. 1 have frequently been in

Greene, Marengo, and have frequent-
ly inj-de enquiry for and felt interesied.

I never yet have heard one of the peculiar
noted ones, both of church and Stale, say
ihit ihfy believed ttie charge and would
exclaim at the abominable liars. I verily
believe that the greater part of their ou n
pariy w.uited to believe, but they could
not; yet they^ would join in with the pro-
pagatois, and be tale-bearers and busy
bodies. The>e are hard sayings, it is (rue,
and very true too. i have,Vliiih is some-
thing to me, had the concurrence of iiun-

dr<_ds, moderately speakingj
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A gentlemoft cf high note, a docter,

not long since informsd me, that the firjil

time he heard Clark preach he was much
surprized indeed at the powerful eloquence ';

and persuasive arguments he possessed, !

and that lie reaily at the tijne thought it
j

was a borrowed discourge, that he could
i

not do the like again, so that he followed

him up and he was agreeably undeceived.

He fouiid it was his peculiar singular gift,

far surpas.«ing any thing he bad before I

heard. He is a mechanic, he ^rorks hard

at his profiiable business. I have been at

his house two or three times, and wa^
pleased beyond njeasure; frugality and
economy were discoverable to an eminen!
degree. He is indefatigable in his pecu-

liar gifi of preachin;i; go where he will,

there is a visible shaking among the dry
bones, and an ingatliering among the

churches. He is not dependent on

filthy lucre, like the hateful missiona-

ries who are a disgrace to good society.

For these his amiable qurdities he is envied

and maligned by ail the missionary per-

verse host, they can't endure him; na bet-

ter a sign, however, of his peculiar merit,

&c. After hearing him exercise his gift, 1

could not hut think of old bio. Lawrence,
who is the age's wonder. Wonder! a nov-

elty indeed, and the present phenomenon
of the world. 0, how it g;il!s and per-

plexes the opposite infernal host to know
such things, though but faintly and imper-

fectly represented. Cry aloud and set up
your limentahle howl, your day is but

short indeed, for I do know that the mis-

sionary system is a perverse, a lying, a des-

tructive, a devil- formed system; could

they only be gratified in their ardent, ex-

tended, aspiring wish, we should soon then

see and experience reverse of fate, &c.

The effusion of blood w©uld b^ the conse-

quent result, this is certain, beyond the ad-

mission of a doubt. Supi)Oi3ing for in-

stance you had but your desired will at

Joshua Lawrence, who has been and is the

unwearied target from every cardinal

point. Death, instant death would be his

allotted inevitable dootn; and Clark would
share the same unalterable certain fate,

which is tantamount to what I have in this

region frequentl)'- heard. Any naan or set

of men to persecute either of the charac-

ters above alluded to, to persecute vvith

malignity and hatied, for them te la}^ claim

to Christianity and having undergone a

renovating cha'uge, tiiey mi^ht as well un-

derlake to make mc believe that my name

is not A. K., &c. But, agreeably io the
good B»ok, that they are liars and of tlieir

fdthfir the datil. Such odious characters^

could they with safety, would svrcar a

man's life and property away; all this i.-*

certain, the good B;6k being judge. The
sons of Zion are compared t© pure gold.

I must desist for the present, 1 shbuld
wish, however, to address a few words to

our much beloved bro. Thos. Paxton, par-

ticulaily. I have been frequCQtly assailed

on the subject. Here some say that God
never made him, placifsg the dcTi! on ari

equality with deity himself, making out
two first cau>>RS. But I can't but think (he

po.-^ition can be full? sustained from nature

itself, without addition of the blessed

Book. Again, I can hear by way ©f ridi-

cule, that 1 am a two seeded man. I re-

joice in the appellation. No real preacher

can preach without confirming the doctrine

of the two seeds, but can and v^ill see thro'

brj. Parker's specs. Do, bro., graiify u5

in our reqtiest, and you will great 1^^ oblige

many, for 1 am fully satisfied that you are

competent, fully adequate, respecting the

devil's formation, &c.

In conclusion, sufier me my much be-

loved, honored, esteemed, afflicted brcth-

jrt:n, once more in accordance with this

I momentous era, a repetition of a former
'(Suggestion only; tis presumed it can't be

I

too often inculcated and enforced— tis the

! dying words of a renowned naval hero, may
'it ever be held in remembrance, and it cer-

tainly will be revered, by every triie, faith-

ful American to the end of fleeting time;

jand it is truly applicable to church as well

'as State. For heaven's sake, and every
lendearing tie, "Don't give op the ship"

—

stick close to her, keep her in readiness at

all times, keep a good look out, keep her

in perfect sailing trim, well manned, ready

at all times for immediate, close action;

and her motto hoisted and displayed at her

mizen and foretop, for tyrants and usurpers

I

are oppressive and ofiVnsive indeed. Be-
I loved brethren, don't omit to consult the

igood old Chart, let j'our attention ever be

I

on her as a true and never-failing polar

istar, your sure guidance. Keep your eye

Ion lier compass, don't forget the quadrant,

frequently taking observation when the

I
glorious luminary is not obstructed by in-

Itervening clouds. Don't omit to ascertain

I her longitude and latitude, don't forget the

1

log-line, sounding her depth; and remem-
i ber her log-book, keeping her reckoning

I
correct; avoid the dangerous shoals; as \ ou
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vfculil ihe dcvi]; dreael dead, desfructivo j Signifying; ihej were not Abriih.im'*s chil-

drad c«lmi. Keeping in remembrance we dreri. xVnd fotththly, wbat is meant by
sh»)li by the help and influence of our cap- 1 their being the cbildren of the devil? I

tain, who ifl con»mfH»der in chief, both of
j

hope, my dear bro. I have enibrac^ed all

hparen and earth, then ceilainly avoid {the causes in this chap, of yotir difHculty,

and in the strength of ihe Lord I proceed
to remove them.

Firsts you cannot reconeile what he

}iere(2lst) savs, with wljat he had on an-

other occasion said, (.Mat. 7. 7:) "Seek
and ye shall find," which finding you
t\ke to be eternal glory. So do J, for

the«e liad eternallife already, Christ hav-
inor chonen them. These were therefor©

well able to seek the things of the kingdom.
i*)nt //^fV5e who were to die in their sins

and yet seeking him, may be traced back
to chap. 6. 26; also chap. 7. 34. For we
see, after the dismission of those bhck-
g'jarii?, who dragged the poor woman into

a i:;reat multitude, our Lord resumed his

subject of the preceding day, verse 12ll):

Then spake Jesus <:/o-«/7i i</2/f? them.^^ So
that they sought him not to feed their hun-
gry souls,but to heal their di>eased, and feed

I

tlieir lazy bodies. Such indeed, shall die \\\

jth.eir sins; while he that hungers after right

;
eoMsr.ess, sliall find his fill in the preseiice oi

I
the Lord.

I

I pass on 1o the second embarrassment.

;But before 1 do so, I would ob-^eive that

innumerable broadsides from ' the alert,

perfidious, detestable enemy; and steer

clear of and we shnll then avoid innumera-
ble appalling difficulties, hard indeed to sur-

mount. Fight we must, no other alterna-

tive, don't be backvvaid.

Are we the soldiers of the cross,

T4e fullowers of ihe Lamb;
And shall we fear to own his eause.

Or hlugh to speak his name.

Mnst we be carried to the skies.

On flowery beds of ease;

While others fought to win tho prize,

And RailM through bloody seasi

Are there no foes for us to face,

Must we not stem the flood;

Is this vile world a friend to grace,

To help us on tc God.

Sure we must fiaht if we would reign.

Increase our courage, Lord;

We'll bear the toil, endure the pain,
" Supported by thy word.

Dear breliiren, yours affeclionatfd)'.

.i. KE^lTON.

jth-.-re could be no chance of filling from
grace, in the tifne elapsed between the

I
annunciation of the 30lh and 44ih verses;

so that the ^'believing on him," was not a

TO EDITORS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Greensboro,'' St. Helena Parish^ La.
^

Feb. 2.S, L^40. S

Dear Editoks: As I am called upon

for my corn mentation upon the eighth chap.
! saving faith, which works by love; for they

of John, I may not apologise for this epis-
: were quarreilir;g with him, (instead of wor-

tle, but pray to God that he give me such jshiping him,) the whole time. There is a

lights as he will own and bless to his people.
| yain beliefm Christ, or on him, see 1 Cor.

My dear bro. Martin, at whose request I|15. 2. Simon of Samaria had deceived
write, I advertise you, that I should

, phi'ip, with that kind of failh which
use up too much room, in the Prim, if I the world is new full of. They believe

were to give full quotations, and therefbre that Jesus Christ is really the Son of God,
if you would understand me, take your Hi- and that he came to save sinners, but that ho
ble and consult the passages referred to, cannot do it without the sinner's own help.

AS jf u read mo". You have not pointed out

any particular verse, or verses of difficulty.

1 sh dl presume, however, that first your
diffii^ulties commence at verse 21, wiiere

it is said: ^-Yesliall seek me, and shall die

in your sins." Secondly, verse 24:

<'For ifye believe not thai I am he, ye
shall die in your sins.'* But they did be-

lieve on hi in, verse 30lh, and yet they

were the ^'children of the devil," at verse

44ih. Thihdly, verse 37: know lliat

ye are x\hraham's seed." And in verse

S9th: '"'If ye were Abraham's children,

ye would do the works of Abraham."

How long Philip might have been cieceiv-

ed in the faiih of his bapt'smal subject, if

he had not learned, oy Si I am not

able to say; but one thing I do know, that

the next time we have an account of his

administration, we find him more cau-

tious, he sa v that head ivork, w'asan insuf-

licient qualificaiion. Aud therefore re-

plied to the Eunuch: *'if thou bdievest

with all tiiy heart, thou mayest."

Head Christians, out believe any otlier.^,

especially if they be pretty well Icaincd,

for ihcy scarcely ever doubt. God save

us from such. We can now see, hotu they
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believed on him. T^ike Ni codem us, be-

Tore he came to Chrisl hj night, convinced

by {heir 7'easo7i that "no man ran do these

things except (jod be with him." Well
may the children of the devil, have thi^

kind of bf lief, when he hin)sr]f has it,

with trembling; which they loo, ?hall have

5--on enongh. I am glad with my whole
heart, that <'it is with the heari man be-

lieveth nnio rig]il!€ousnes5!. " For if it

^vc^e not so, the monied people would
not only he easier saved (by their learning)

but better sivcd.

I proceed to the third obstacle about the

seed or children of Hbraham. And I here

perceive no critical difference between his

.se^rt', and children. For it is evident th;.t

nor Lord was not speaking witii that illus-

ti-ative and peculiar application, which his

serrant vva5; Gal. 3. IG. He admits there-

fore, that they were Abraham's seed, inone

sen*e, while he denied it in another. I

h^ve my eye on a fact, which is rather

r5iore tiian any analogy, comparison, or

mftuplior, to illustrate my meaning, which
therefore is the very thing itself. Jt is the

e?!*? of Jflcsb and Esau, Rom. 9. 7: "Nei-

Tner bf^cau^^ they are the seed of Abraham,

ar? thfij all children. That i5, thr y which

ar? of tht children of the fli sh, these are

not the cliildren of God, but tlie children of

the pnovrsE, thrse are counted for the

s^sd.^^ Bat with respect .to Jacob, when
w»s it counted? I answer, at least, before

h\n birth. For why? ''That the pus-

PDSf? of (lod, accord ins; to elect io7i

m'ght .?/t/nr/. AvA will ii.ttrnn/? You
n'.ftv tn<»'-7er thi!«,bro. Is^ac and Jacob were

t*:e 9«?cd, of Abrr^ham, sccordirig; to tiie pro-

mise. Hut did this s:^ed, and promise be-

gin with AbrahafT!? Far, f;ir, otherwise.

Thf»n Abraham himself musi h<iTe been

naf'd •f Home other person who was
hfj'ort him. This is a truth, that I never

s^all yield. Who-** seed was he, and when
w«s this promise madt? I answer, boih

were eternal, that is, before time was. 'i'i-

iii", 1. 2: 'Tn hope of eternal life, which

God that cannot lie, /;rom/5?£/ hcfjre the

loorld began.^' But wh * was this j)romise

made to, and couid su.di a person havean}^

f:eed then} We may be sure it was not

made to a non-eniity, and that it was to

God's first born, as one brought up by

him; anu if any dispute his hnving a seed,

let him read Isaiah, 56. 10. Christ, as

well as the devil, have many epithets in

scripture, often under that of David. Let

ys notic- ^ornc of the promises to him in

scripture. The prophet Ethan in Psalm?»,

S9ih, mentions some. Mind verse 1st, it

is \hefuithf((lness of God. that forms his

subject. Verse Srd, "I have made a cov-

enant with my chosen. I have sworn unto
David my servant, thy seed will I estab-

lish forever." Verse 27ih, <•! will make
him {not his seed) my Jir^t-horn higher
than the kings of the earth." And so on to

verse 3Sth; from whence, 1 think, David
himself linished the psalm. Was the son

Jesse .'^/ij'/ier than the kings of the earth?

Was he God's first born? There is none
but the king of glory, can suit these prom-
ise s. But if any should dispute thit, let

him turn to Jeremiah, 30. 9, and to E-
zekiel, 34, 23, and 21, where the same
promiges are kept up many years after the

death of Solomon's fa'her. It is very re-

markable, that nonft of the prophets has so

minnteiy 'Jescribed the suffHring of Christ as

David (Psalm 22.) and I.«aiah, chap. 53.

A. nd that hoth on suc!i an occasion, sho^ild

advert to this seed and generation. See
the former, verse 30th; the latter, verses 8,

10. But let me just here, my bro. guard
you against entertaining an idea that this

5<?pf/ is composed oT tf)e least particif of

matter:, for it is as .^j^iriiual as your soul, if

it be not^hs very thing itself For in ma-
teiial parts, there is no difference; Esau's
was as goorl as Jacob's, and the whole
world as g@od as they. See Acts, 17. 26.

I now proceed, fiam the 44th verse.

Fijurth/f/ ^ sud lastly, to say somfthing
about the devil, and his children. "Ye
are of your father the devil, &c." Arid

first, let me observe, that I see n© compar-
ison, metaphor, analogy or any other fig-

ure, embraced by the terms user! by our

Lord. I take it th.ercfore, that they mean
just wliat they say, to wit, that the devil

u'as their fathi r, and they his children. If

I knew hoiv any child's soul was transmit-

ted from its father, I thijik 1 couKl tell al-

so, HOW these became the devil's. How-
ever, I think it devolves upon me, to shew
WHEN, and by lohat means his children

partook of flesh anil blood. This is all, I

thifik, my suhj?«ct can reasonably demand
of me. And let me ftiftlv r ot^serve, my
bro. that the j)hrase ^-and abode not in

the triith.^' is of too equivocal a construe^

tion, for me to deciile fiom whence he ar-

ose. Fur instance, one constrnclion, may
favor his being once in the truth, while an-

other would say his domicil was never in

the tiuih. The parallel passage in Jude

6, is equally in-Jelerminatc; ' The angels
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"wliicli kep.t Qot tbeir first estate, but lefi

tLheir own habilaiion, &c.*' 1 acknowl-

edge th;U the term is here empha-
tic, and seems to favor the idea, that the

habitation beions^ed to none but themselves.

While Isaiah, 14. 12, seems, with Job,

38. 7. to be otherwise.

I am truly sorry that my dear bro. D.

Parker ever louched upon ihi^ subject.

Becau-^e I think it on ''endless genealoi^y.,''^

which the Hoi}' Ghost has told us, not to

meddle with. 1 think it would become
us much better, to l»e s\v\(\y\n^ how to re-

sist him, than speculating upon his origin.

For my own pirt, ! meet with him ever}-

day of my life, and in sfb«ie sense have
been ofien devoured by him. And for the

future may 'Mhe Lord rebuke thee, satan,''

But as concernina; his children, and seed;

J know he has them, for the Lord says so.

To bring this clearly to your mind, bro. I

must contrast them with Christ's seed:

which iscidled the seed of the woman, also

Ahr.dnm's, David's, &c. Now Christ came
Adjm's sin? I speak as a m.in. God did not

50. by n TTicre imputation. It was by and /;2

Aflam that we all sinned. 1 mem the seed

to seek that which iv(ts lost. No doubt allu-

ding to those losi by, and in Adam's trans-

gression. Was God just in imputing to us

of the church only. We were as njuch a

part of himself, when first made, as Eve
was be'ore slie was formed. I can tell how

;

the souls, or seed o{ the sotjis of God's
church was fir-^t partaker of flesh ami blo(.«d

;

It was by God's breaihinjj; it in-o Adam. '

And upon the other hand, did ih'^ justice

of God take the life o^ Jesus, for the sins of
others, who were indeprndontl v distirfit

from him in every other relation but that

of crea'urrs? * No, my bro. , Christ is as

much idcntifierl with liis church, as the

church ev -r was w;th Adam.
1 shall now make the application of these

remarks, by proving that none who are.

ultimately dannied, by which I mean the
devil's ehildren, never fell in Adam, and
consequently originated after, or at the
time of his fall. For if they had fell

under the law and itscurs^, in the first Ad-
am, they are as certainly redeemed from
both, by the second. Who dare to s;>y,

Christ came to redeem ^^only 'part (if

thcmV^ The wliolp scripture is against

such an idea, for he came to save ail, and
this will b ; testified in due time. This
truth stands a threat deal firmer than the
heavens and the earth. Read in connec-
tion Rom. 5. 13; ISlh, exclusively, loav-|

ing out the psrenlhesis, which the argu-

ment requires of you. 1 say read the

^'loherefore''^ and the '-'tJierefore^'' and to

the end of the chapt. and you will find that

Adam was a true figure in losing all, that

Christ found; only, ''Not as the offence

so also is the gift." "For where sin aboun-

tled grace did much more abound."

•'Wheke sin abounded." And w/iere did

it abound? ' Certuiniy not upon those

who are ultimately damned. Clirist him-

self tellsthem plainly that theirsin consisted

in their rejection of him, and their hatred

to him and his Father. Don't we see my
bro. to this day, the devil's children, re-

ject him as a complete Saviour, by insisting

upon helping him: and contending that if

we Z>0 not tliis, ^nve cannot be saved?"

Therefore xohen Eve received the devilish

doctrine of doing, to procure happiness,

then.WdiS sown the seed o^ tiie devil; and

even God's heirs, as long as they are chil-

dren, are in bondage under this element of

the world. Gal, 3. 1, 2, 3. Here you
cati see the reason, why they are called the

children of DisoRKPii nce; and v^^hy, by
nature we are (not them, but) like them.

Chiist, who only could know them in this

world, never divulged itupon^them, un-

less they pretended to reiigi^^n; but be-

cause their sanctimonious demeanor was
cafculated to adulterate his poor children,

this zeal of Ids house, aie him up. He
was unmindful of the unpopularity which
was sure to occur: he cries out '"Ye are of

yotsr father the devil." lie had told them
before that "they would not come to him
for life." John, 5 40.

Bro.when you are contending for our one
faith, like your master, recollect that (like

he) you know not Vwq persons q{ your an-

tau,onis!s, neithei are you to judge them.
It is their doctrines, and not theuT. that you
ar6 to bate. Now as the sin of the devil's

children consisted not in Adam's sin, but
in their lust against Christ; melhinks I

can easily see from what motive their fath-

er was actuated, when he sought tlie des-

truction of our pr-rents. I have not a doubt
but what it wa.s from seeing tlie image of

.the glorious Sou ol God wpon a thing, that

the other day, was but a clod of diit. But,
the leading question isj wK-y siiould the

deviPs children be furnished with the flc'j>li

and blood, whicli God had made for the use

of his own church? One reason is very
plain, .ajul that is, that God was not to bs

so frustrated in his works, by any thing

thai the devil had done, or could do, a« t©
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cause h\m to do his '.vork over sgiin. And 1

they^being found possessed of this flesh end
blood, theJ must not onlj be judged for
every sin committed in it, but must also be
raised in the resurrection. When Eve had
thus received the devil's seed in her soul,

(not body,) God upon his first inteivievv
proclaimed it to her, that she f^hould con-
ceive an additional^ generation by these
remarkable words, '-I will, greatly
Ti'PLY \\\Y conccplion,'' and of course her
sorrow. I said addition, but the truth
we find to be a multiplication^ and d^grtut
one. So that thc-se conceived for destruc-
tion, are many, compared wiih those few
who find eternal life. So we find, like

Baal's prophets, with Elijdi at their offT-
ings, were first upon docket. Behold Cain
(who all agree was of ihc devil,) comes first

in^o ;the world. What.a symbol this, of
ail his brethren in seekrris; the upper-
most seat-!! And how backward ihey are
in true humility. Witness Judas, who
vvas'the last one, that said /'Lord, is il

I?'' He would never have said it, only in

imitation.

It would seem (as bro. Parker observed,)
that before the minj>!ing of the two
feeds, by tl.e marriages between the sons of
Selh, and the daughters of Cain, that the
two sneds were some how distinguishable.
For Eve did not claim Cain, '-as her seed,"'
like she did Abel and Seth. Of ihe form-
er she said, "I have gotten a man from
the Lord.'' As much as to snv, Cain is

one of those siipctfluous ones which the
Lord, for my punishmciit, said 1 should
conceive and bring. Wluie u[ on the oth-
er hand, v\hcn she brought feiirih Seth,
she received him, as she had done Abel,
as HEu SJSED. ''And she bare a son, and
called his name Seth. For God, said she,

hath a|ipQinted me >mother .seed, instead of

Abel, whopn Cain slevv.'' Gen. 4. L 25.

(j.jil hi.mself, had^no rrspect to Cain, and
ih rjfore none to his oiTcring. God mani-
fested in^the flesh, ^is a great mystery; and
so is the cliil Irenof the devil maiiifested in

the flesh, a great mystery. One is called

the ' 'mystery of ^tf0^y///2^'.s.9;" theouier the

''mvstery'of inlqiuty.''^ I believe in

bolh; because the Lord hath said "Ye are

of your faih{ r the devil.
"

Well, but was not Peter called some-

thing l;ko tliis, Mark, S. 33. No: nothing

at all like it. If the person whom Jesus

commanded to '^g-t behind him"Were Pe
tcr, then Peter was not a child of the dev-

il, but the devil himself. 1 know that the

rebuke was to Peter, but not the coyii'

mand. For the command was the same,
and person the same, which took place

upon a former occasion, when no others

were by. You~ may see by turning to

Luke, 4. S. The dtvil was in Peter, like

he is too often in the whole of the church's

members, and Peter had yielded (ignorant-

ly) to him, against an essential point of our

salvation, to wit the atonement. This re-

buke, however, appears to have been for-

goMen by Peter, when he smote off the

man''s ear, to pn vent his being taken.

But I hate wor-^^e than all \vhen the devil

got into him agnn, and after the Holy
Gh(i«t had abunrlasiJly been shed on him.

I refer you to G;d. 2. 11,17, inclusive.

Biitto the leading question. Was God
willing that the devil's seed, should with

his own seed, wear the same flesh and blood

in common? I answer yes, and had pre-

pared for it. For known unto God was all

his works, from before the foundation of

she world; he knew that his Son would
have to come into the world to seek and to

save his would-be lost people. In confir-

mation of this trnih, I shall quo'eone more
text aiid make a few remarks tliereon. Ma-
laehe, 2. \5\h: '-An.d did lie rot make
one} Yet had he the residue of the spir^

it. And wherefore one? That he might
seek a godly .-eed." Now my Bro. I shall

strive to drive and clinch, a good nail in a

sure place; for \ do think, that when the

gospel shall arrive to the ^^implicity of the

ti.vo seeds, and ad God's ministers shall so

preach it (which a nuuiber of them do no\v

unconsciously) that ;hcre will be no interest

for tHose seven o hcr kinds of dortsinrd

worsldpers to appea'" at our shine, our

Lord's influence of tliem thi; n being lost,

they will let him go: and so die the church

and the vs'ord of God, by emptying them-
s?lve.«?, of ail glory and honor; giving them
to God alone.

But to my tevtla^t quoted, '-God mado
o/?e. " This one, was surely Adim.
And why was not the question '-wherefore

one?" ask^d, before he announced that he

•<vet had the residue of the S|.>iril?" sure-

iy it was to iirsi tell us, thnt there were
uiore would a:)-)ear upon the eart-t, then

was conne.'.t'. d with this one when he made
him, and it took ihe residue ol the spirit ei"

God, to suppoit these surplus vipers. Af-

ter which God ask-, and "VV})ereforo

one:" which he answers himself. ^'That

he might seek a godly seed. " Jf it had not

been for the residue of the spiiit suppurU
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ing the chi!,'lien of ihc devil in the flesh,

there had hee.u no nt ed of seeking at ail, for

every man and woman ia the world would
have, necessarily been of the gocily seed,

and woidd have been saved by the lump,
but what would they have been saved from?
i am unable to answer. So God has a

remnant to this day. Yes, or Ibis world
would soon be made a Sodom and Gomor-
rah of How does he srek them in ihi:?

our day? By his gospel, impregnated bv
his all powerful spirit. It shines not only
(o, but irif the heaits of all this goMly seed,

at the lime appointed of the Fath er. Then
indeed, there are two very different kinds

of lost people, God's people who are found

by that same gospel, whi{ h is hidden from

the devil's children. If our go«pel b^ hid,

it is hid unto ihem that are lost, if it were

possible, for these, to love Christ, they

would be saved; but the lusts of their fath-

er they tvill do, and that is to hate him and

his Father, and the true church, or godly

f:eed; whoever 'give God all the glory,

in doctiine, they also hate, for Chi isl's

sake.

And new, my bro., and all my dear

brethren, in C!)rist Jesus; if I have woun-
ded you, I have done so, in the sincerrst

love of a fi iend. If I have done so in er-

ror, may the I>ord forgive me, and save

you iVoni it?< influeare. 1 believe in \vh t

I have written. 1 believe I have under-

stood mysfcll in every parlirular: anrl you

must judge, whiMhcr I have ''a thus 9j:;ith

the Lord" for it. But let mo not rob my
neigid)or of God's word, nor dare to pil-

foi the crown which God gave him. God
*has honored anolher v\ith it: and I fteclv

yield it to my dear brotl er Daniel Parker.

Wherever he is (I never saw him) I hope
iiod will continue to honor him: but not at

the expence of humility. Yes, brethren,

it is a truth, that I never could see any

thing in God's election, but a mere i>r-

bitrary chioice, until bro. Parker's fir.-t

three or four pages. It uas enouj^h for me
and I know I do tiiank God for him. But

what is n;a! ? I am sorry he ever touched

upon the origin of she devil, or the nature

of angels. It is sufficient that w^e know
ofihe latter, that they arc ministering spirits

to the heirs of salvation

I don't precch, although the word is

ftre in m.y bones. The church I bt longed

lo is extinct and I was turned out upi ii a

lie (not of me;) several members leJtit up-

on my exclusion. I have forgiven them
al!. 1 hope God has. i have found 1 had

pride enough to nfcd such scourging. May
GDd sanctify it to me. All that I am, my
dear brethren, ire yours, ia the con.mjii
struggle of tribulation.

TnOM.rJS PAXTON,

P S. As I am entitled to an envelop, I

fill this page also. I note then, upon the

conduct of those accuse rs of the unfortu-

nate adultere.^^s, (verses 2, 1 1, inclusive,)

th it their crime was* a very complicated
one. For they not only intended to make
Cht ist commit himself, but they glor'ed in

all manner of shame; even female delica-

cy ti:e}^ were sti angers to. VV by did they

not bring the mtni too? Or if one might
be left behind, why no*, for th.e sake of

their triothrrs and .^is'rr«, v»as it not the

poor weaker vessel. lUit could they not

i^ave state d the casn, if they had had, the

mere ohj.ct in without bringing

(iiher? Chirist nev^r told people their

particular, and practical sins. With re-

gard to these things he was both blind and

deaf, although he knew them well. See
Is^ai. 42. 19th, SOtTi. I think, therefore,

he rebuked them in a very peculiar and
appy opria!e way. Tl-ey harl stated '-in the

very act.''' This was en'irely unnecessa-

ry; and plainly shows th^^^m to have been,

the filthiest kind of blackguards.

I shall here suggest a speculative idea,

which if it be true, supercedes the supply
( f the translators in the following words:

ihnif^k he heard them 7W/,'^ \ er?e

6ih. No v it is s.iid, that he wrote, (not

pretended to write.) wi;h his finger on
tiic ground. This is the ordy writing of

h's, we have any account of. I don't

th.ii.di he wrote at random; but upon the

tlien subject of invesiigaiion. The scrip-

ture does not say how many accusers rhe

had;^ I hope, for the sake of hutranity,

thty were not many. However, keeping
in vievv fsniah, it may be probable that

when tite Lord lifted up himself, .^>nd said:

f^rie that is without ('his) sin," &c. that

he pointed to the greatest adulterer what
he had wiitten. Perhaps telling him, in

wiiting, when and wlure he had done the

j
same. The others, seeing tlu m read, were
induced to do the ^ame. Jtsus' second

i writing now being ready for them: they
all had their load, and went off.

Brother Martin, if there be anymore in

'his chapter ambiguous, I cannot perceive

it. Considering my lindts, I have dis-

charged my duty, before God: and hope
you requci'.ed it cf mC; in singleness
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©f heart. I ho}3e and trust, that no writer

in the Fiim. will have the display of his

tah^i's lor his mot ire: this is the ^'-suptrjlii-

ity of naits;hfines.'iy And if found in his

childien, God will surely hriiig them
down.
To our valiant bro. I. Tillery— hold fist

and use your sword. The hearts and pray-

ers of your brethren, I know are yours,

while you stand alone, in the mitist of Sa-

tan's seat. But you are not alone: for

your all-conquering Lord is with you. 1

thus distinguish you, from your equally

valuable brethren, because you-seem fear-

ful of iheir approbation.

God Almighty bless you all for his

Son's sake, to whom be ineffable clory.

T. r.iXTON.

THE PRI3IITIVE BAPTIST.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12, 18i0.

TO EDITORS TRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Cookham^ Fairjield dis'tricf^ Po. Ca. >

Nov. S//i, 1S40. S

Dear Brethren: Don't think that

I wish to intrude on you wilh ir^y wri-

ting, for I do not; but as the time has

come for some of the breihren in tliis sec-

tion to have their subscriptions renewed,

I h ive taken my pen for lliat purpose.

And I will give you a few of my
thoughts on that portion of ll.e w^orfl,

wnich is to be found in Paul's second let'cr

to Timothy, 4th chapter and .3 1 verse,

which read«< as follov\ s: For the lime will

come when they will not cndu- e sound doc-

trine, but afler their own lusts shall they

heap to themselves teachers having itching

cars. And I believe the ti me has already

come, for wo see the bulk of mankind
ruiming after the men-made preachers,

while there are but few that appear to be

following the unlearned preacher?; hi:t we
see them and the world, and otherdenomi-

n itions of professing people, going hand in

linnd ; at the same time deriding & speaking

evil of the old Primitive Bajjtists, because

they won't go wqth the m. For say thev,

we have the majority on our side, and
therefore we must be riolit. But the

Primitive Baptistshere won't go with them,
neither do thev want their men-made prea-

c'riors to {)reach for. them. For it appears

that the bigger part of the missionary

preachers in tliis section, have f rgot or

overlooked the charge which our Lord gave

unto Peter: and instead of preschins; the gos-

pel and fee<}ing th.e 5heep and the lRmh«,
they preach but little else except the law,
and leave the sheep anfl the lambs to

without that spiritual food which is calcula-

ted to make us wise unto s^lvatien.

I^rethren, we are poor despised creatures

in this section, and we are needy and de-
pendent creaUnes, destitute of much wii-
dom; but we don't w.mt that wi^sdom
which is to be had no where but at the in-

stitution, for the arripture, informs us that

the wisdotn tf men ']» foolishness with
God; but we want that wisdom whioh
com*>s from above, for that is the wisdom
we wish to be guided by, that we may
may be enabled to walk in that straiglvt

and narrow way which leads to joys on
high.

Brethren, the ])oor despi«5ed Primitires

are gaining ground very fast and the reason

!
is, 1 believe, because they have the truth on

I

their side. And the leason why I want to

be a Primitive Bap'ist is, because I believe

I
the Lord who chang;f'd me from the

1 oveof sin to the love ofholiness was a Prim-
itive Bopiist himself, and I want to be

like him if I could; but I lack a great deal

of it, for I am a poor imperfect sinful crea-

ture, and sometimes I am so prone to go as-

tray from every thing that is good, that I

,

almost fear that I have not the love of God
; in me. And yet I don't feel willing to turn

back to the world again, for I know that

to live and die with my aff'^ctions placed

on the.-e low grounds of sorrow, is living

and d3nng a stranger to grace.

And, brethien, I do crave an interest

in your prayers, that God would enable

me earnestly to contend for the futh onco

deli vered to the saints. I wish to inform

all my Primitive brethren that we have
formed a F^rimitive Baptist Association in

South Carolina, anf' hac' tlie first m(»eting in

Fairfield district o'.i 'the 24th day ofOctober

IbSOand continued till the '26th. We
have eight churcl cs in our Association,

two of which came out unanimous on the

Primiuve faith ; and one of them contains

S4 members, one ordained preacher, and

two licensed ones. And we have twelve

preachers belonging to our Association and

234 members.
Brethren, you will see from my writing,

that we intend to lake the Primitive pa-

pers as long as ue can get them, or while

they contain the truth. And now may
the g'ace of God be with vou all is my
prayer. JOHN L. SIMPSON

"
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TO BDITORS PRIMITIVi: BxYPTIST.

t^thpjht. Grnr^-irr, ')

Octoher 2(^th, l.*^40. \

Dear brethren Editous: By the

direciion, and authority of the Oconee Hop-

list Assnci^^l ion, while in session at Mori-

ah m. h. Madison county, Georgia, on the

10th, lUh, 12th and ISih of this month,
1 send enclosed a copy of the 20th jtrlicle

ofher M inutes for p'ibiica'ion ; which you
will ple.ise to publish in the Primitive, that

our viewsand feelings on the abolition ques-

tion, may be known to all whom it may
concern.

The btisiness of our Association was con-

ducted in peace and harmony, all seemed to

be of one mind, of one soul, and of one ac-

cord: and not a jarring sentiment amongst
us; for which our poor souls were made to

rejoice and thank (Jod and say of a truth, the

Lord hath done great things for us, where-

of we are glad.

Brother Beebc, will please to give this

a place in theSigns of the Times, so soon

as it shall come to hand, and oblige, &:c.

And may the Lord direct our heitts

into the love of God, and

waititig for Chr ist:

FRENCH

into the patient

[LiGGARD.

Art. 20. Appointed a committee of

three, (viz:) breihrcn, George Lumpkin,
William P;itman and Ilenrv David, to

draft resolutions expressive 'four views, in

hjpocriiiral garb of philanlhrnpy, deign
to intermeddle with s;*id institutinns, shall

b(3 treated by us, as str^mgers arid foreign-

ers from the common wealth of Israel, and
unworthy of our communion— for how
can two walk together, except they b«

agreed.

And furthermore, we look upon all who
feel dispose.'! to pi^ronise foreign missiona-

ry ins! iiutions, thiough the agency, and in

fellowship wiih. New England, and Old
England Abolition Baptists, at the present

portentous crisis, destitute of the right of

communion, with all orderly and orthodox
Baptists.

Therefore, resolved, that the foregoing

sentiment be adopted as the unanimous sen-

timent of the Assiici-ition; & that we will not

invite in'o our pulpits, any minister of our
own, or any other denomination, who in

the si iglitest degree, hold communion with

Aho!il!onist>."in any part of the world.

JEKEVilAH M DANIEL, ModV
FKENCIl HAGGARD, C erk.

FOR THE Pi{IMITIVE BAPTIST.

Exfractfrom (he Minutes of the Toicn-

liga Primitive Baptist Association^

convened at Emmaus, Upson county,
Ga., on the 10//J, llth, and i2th of
October. 1S40.

18t!i. On motion, unanimouslj^ agreed,

that, Wherea*!, a convention held in the

city of iNew York on the 2'«th, 29lh, and
30th of April in the present \ ear, has

rej^ord to the Abolition question, and report
j

thought proper to issuea circular' directed
to this body, instant er.

Report.
Your cominitt' e appointed to invcsti-

ga!c the subject of i be course pu sued and

pin-suing by the Aboiii ionist*: -ii ]un uj,e .muI

America, do muke the foliuvvii.g rej)ort.

We feel that it is d ie to the religious and

political community in which"' we live, as

vv(dl as the nations of the earth, that we de-

clare thai vve lot>k with sovereign confempt

upon every individ'ial, as well as religious

and poli!ical body, wdio in li>e slightest

degree may or shall interfere with our

domes' ic institutions; for we feel con-

fident from the le'ter and spirit of our con-

stitutions, and laws, of National and State

Governments, as well as the i?nmutable

word of God, tliat this is guaranteed to us,

?ind that any, the slightest interference by

our own country men, North or South, Abo-
litionisfs or forcigner.^^j who may under the

I to Southern Baptists in which they accuse

j

us, as I 'aptisis of violating the word of God,
and afting contrary lo the principles of

.Christianity, in advocating domestic sla-

' very: And, whereas, this Association, did,

,
in the vear 183*^, give as one reason for

! her withdrawing from the Flint River As-.

1

sociation, that some of the members of said

j

Flint River A'=sociation were connected

i

with the societies of the day called benev-

olent, and they, with the' Abo.itionists of

i the North, through ihe tri-annual conven-

I

tion: And whereas, cet tain persons uere
pleased to say that we had made false state-

ments in said charge, and whereas, it is

now confirmed by the recent movements of

the Baptist abolitionists of the north, that

we were correct in said charge, and had just

reason for withdrawal,

Be it Resolved, That vve a.^ an Associ-

ation, having heretofore withdrav/n from,

and declared non-rellowihip wjth the aboys
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rnmpd abolitionists, u'f? still look upon ;

their movements as anti-i eligion!», and in-
'

cendi.-iry in tiieir naturo, derog-itory to the

word of Go(i, dcsiitute of every principle

ofhnnnnity, religjion and » epnbliearnsm,

and thereffjre c;ill lou(ily for the contempt
and abhorrence of every liaptist and friend

of rcpublicani>,n).

CIRCULAR LETTER.*
Relov'kd l^KErHkKN: 'rii'3 revolvinyt

wheeh of lime have roiled on the period

in which it is your right to expert our an-

nual addrrss. Per mit u*, therefore, to pre-

sent the following to your prayerful con-

sidtrdtion, in which you will see the ne-

cessity oradherinp; stri«Hy to the vvord of

the Lord, as the all sufficient, and only in-

fallible rule of faith and practice. If tiie

aciions of men will do to judge their priii-

c pies by, there are mmy of them who
suppo=<e that Chrisi hath appointed no par-

ti. u!ar form of government for his c!~>urch

under this dispensat ion, but hath U fi it to he

mo''^ lied by men as may be most agreea-

ble to their own ideas, or most ?*uilabie to

particular times or the circumstances of lo-

cal siitiiafion. But this supposition implies

a manifest absurdity; yea, a multitude of

ab.-urdities» Were this the case, Chrisi

would have a kingdom, but a kingdom
without any delinite f ;rm. God muet
have manif^ested far more regard for the

paiiern of heavenly thing?^, th m for those

heavenly things themselves. Mo?es murt

have been more faiihful as a servant in Ids

master's house, than Christ, as a son, over

his own house. The church, it is granted,

is God's b'jihiing; but according to this

sys'em, it mjjst be a building without any
regular plan—without any system or or-

der. We are persuaded better things of you,

brelhren, than to seppo.se that this subject

will be viewed as eitiier uninterestr^ng or

unimportant, since you have as individuals

and as churches, so!e>nnTy covenanted, in

the fear of tiie L^ird, to adopt ihis as a.fun-

damentrd point in your faith. Let \is

briefly consider, first, the sufiiriency of

tliis divine rule, secondly its infallibiiily,

antl thirdly, the necessity of strictly adher-

ing to it as our rule of faith and practice.

Permit us before vve enter into a further

elucidation of this important subject to

m-^ke a few remarks, which will, we think

sustain us scripturaily in subjoining the 1 3th

article lo our faith. We learn from scrip-

ture that whea the adversaries of Judah

and Benjamin heard that the chlldran of
the captivity, were building a temple to

the Lord God of Israel, they came and pro-

po.^ed to- build with them, sayinf^, "we
worship God 8s do ye." We here ask,

who vvire their advevf^aries? Were they

Chrddeans or Persiatis?- No, they were the

relics of the ten tribes antl the foreigners

that had joined themselves to them, and
p:^tched up that mongrel religion which
we re-Ki of in 2d King*, I7th chtpter,

33d V- rse. What w^s the course pursu-

ed by th:i children of the captirily toward.^

the people of ilie land, who vveifs t^cir ad-

versaries? Di<l they consent to thefr pro-

posal, antl all work together? No', they

acted as did the Towalia;! Association, and

declared themselves separate from such an

amalgamated mass. The course pursued

by these people after the declaration was

made, proved whio they were, and whether

thpy worshi[)ped God as did the children

of the captivity, yea or n»y. And wh.at

ilid they do? They commenced the mighty
project of hiring. Arul what did the hire-

lings do? Did they go on in the work of

the Lord, or did they? with rage and ambi-

tion, do every thing in their power to

frustrate the W'^rkm.en in the work where-

u i'o Isracd's God had appointed them?

But, dear brethren, as with the building

of that temple, so wiih the church; "not

b)^ mij|;ht nor by power, but by my spirit,

saith the Lord of hosts.

"

We now proc'^'ed as proposed above:

firs% the sutiiciency of this divine rule.

And on thi.^ point, in general terms, we are

aware, bretl.ren t hat you wdl ail agree, that

there is no d. ticiency in this holy Book,

(trie Bil:)le;) but wede^m it of vital impor-

tance to the welfare of Zion, the peace of

Jerusalem and the advancement of the in-

erest of the churches, that we not only

agree in g' neral terms, but wiih the most

scrupulous exactness listen to its direc-

tions, laws, example.*, ortiinnncts, admoni-

tions, &c., in all niatters of faith and prac-

tice. In a religiotjs j^oint of view, the

great Apostie informs us tiir.t tlie "scrip-

.ture is given by inspiration of God and is

profitable for (ioctriue, for correction, for

instruction in righteousness, that the man
of God may be perfect, thoroughly furnish-

ed unto all good works." Viewing this

rule then, as emanating from the high au-

ihorilv of God, it would be a base rellec-

lion on his divine wisdom and goodness

for us, who profess to be his disciples ei'.h-

' er to add to cr depart from, the rule which
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he ha5 g;iven us in his word. But we are

not only to learn from the directions of

this text that the scriptures «re divinely in-

ppired, and consequently inf dl'bie, but also

lhat th.^y are profi'ahle for ail the purposes

contemplated by their diviric author. Now
the grand objVct is, th (t the man of

iiod may be perfect, thoroughly, not par-

tially, furnishtd unto all good works,

Whde tlien fi om this divine repository of

instruction and fullness of perfeciion, the

man ofGod is furiii?hed, we conclude (as

a matter of course,) tiia! none who are men
of God wiil furnish themselves from any
other quarter; and second, that no works
can be good in the estimation of God, un-

less warranted by tiiat bles.^ed book.

Again, the Ap(3?t!e tells us ti^;at "ihc

grace of God thai brings salvaiion, h:Uh

appeared unto all men, teachin)^ us, (the

saints,) that denying ungodliness and

worldly lusls, we should live soberly,

righteously and Godly in this present

world." The sufficiency of this holy lule,

shines forth conspicuously in the am-

ple provision made for the whole walk

and conversation of saints. Aie they re-

quired to deny thernselves of ungodliness?

They need not fXjdore the regiona of sci-

ence and literature in order to learn what
is detestable in the estimation of the High
and Lofty One. The saints of God are

taught by his word, to deny themselves of

ungodliness and worldly lusls. Ave they

required to live soberly? They need not

form a connexion with the vvoi id to effrrct

this blessed object. Tl^ey find it written.

"Israel ghall dwell safely alone." Tivey

are taught by grace to be sober, and tem-

perate in all things. Are they required

t0 live righteously and Godly? The word
of the Lord is the only complete rule of

righteousness and godlinf^ss. 'I'his rule

applies to every department of Zion, in

matteis of faith. It not only requ;res

them to hold fast the form of sound words
and sound doctrine, but itcommaiids them,

in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, to

withdraw from every brother that w^alks

disorderly; "if there come any unto 30U
and bring not this doctrine," the rule

says receive them not into your houses,

nor bid them God speed. All the ortlinan-

ces of thejiouse of God are plainly expres-

sed in this sacred rule; the discipline is

fully contained in the holy scriptures; the

Heretic after the first and second admoni-
tion is to be rejected; the unruly, the

drunkard, the liar and all other disorder!

v

character.'!, are lo be put away acordins;

to the rule provided by Zion's Jii-ig; the

manner of 1)1 ingi-ng into service the gifis

which Go;! has b'^s'owed upon individu-

al niemb^ rs for tlie edification of hiv^ body,
toy;e!her with all relative duties of the

ministers, including every neces!*ary ar-

rangement for minislerial support, isclt ar-

ly s'atcd in the word of God, in so much
that all humanly deviled are unnecessary

and uncalled ff)r. Second, its infallibility

is a'jun iantly demonstraied by the fact be-

fore noticed, timt ii isof God, and never
to be superseded by any other rule. A-
gun, this may be considered the infallible

rule, when compared with the various

ruUs laid down by those who teach, for

doctrines, the commandments of men:
infallible, first, because it cannot fail to

p'iease God, it being the result of his coim-

cil, and based up m his sovereign will;

secondly, it cannot fail to secure the peace
and happiness of the saints. "In keeping
his comtpandment«, there is an exceeding
great reward." The rule says, to obey is

better than sacrifice, and to hearken than

the fat of Fams; while, on the other hand,

rebellion is 1 he sin of witchcraft and stub-

borness is iiiiquit} ; agun, if thy children

forsake my law, saith God, and walk not

in my judgments, if they break my sta-

tutes and keep not my commandments,
then will \ visit their transgressions with

a r-.d, and their iniqiities with stripes.

But lasfl\ , this rule is infallible, because in

adhering to it, we cannot fail to be right.

Thirdly, we are to speak of the necessi-

ty of adhering strictly to the word of God,
in ail things, as tlie man of our council,

siandarti of our faith and rule of our prac-

tice. As the chdiiren of God, this neces-

sity is predicated on, first, our obiia^ations.

We contemplate Jesus Christ, in his rela-

tive ch.aracler, as Propliet, Prief^t and Kii'g.

In each and every one of these eflecis, our
obligation will appear; as our prophet, we
are bound to listen 'to his instruv^tion : as

our- prie.^t, we are bound to rely alone in

his ato-.iement and interce>sion ; and as our
king, we are bound to own him and honor
him in the h gislative department of his

kingdom, by refus-ing any other laws or

ordinances, plans or devices, schemes or

contrivances, in matters of religion, than

such as bear the broad sc de of his divine

majesty, and by our obedience to all his

commuidments. Si^cond, this necfssity

arises fi-om the frequent and solemn admo-
nitions given us in the NevvTcslauiCn'jliuC
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Ihe following: ^ 'Let no man deceive you
by any means, for that day sliall not come
except iliere come a faliint^ away first, & that

man of sin be revealed, the son of perdition.

Now the spirit speaketh expressly, that in

the latter times, some shall depart from the

faith, giving heed to seducing spirits & doc-

trines of devils, speiiUing lies ill hypocri-

sy, having their conscience seared as with

a hot iron. Know that in the last days
perilous times sfiall come, for men shall be

lovers of tlieir ovvnselves, and not only so,

but there shall be false teachers amon2;sl

you, who shall bring in damnable heresies,

even denying the Lord that bought ihf m,
and bring upon themselves switt destruc-

tion.'' i'hirdly, the necessity of adhering

strictly to this divine rule, appears from
the manifest fulfilment of these fearful pre-

dictions. The time is evidently come,
when men will not endure sound doctrine,

but aftei' tlieir own lusts, are heaping to

tliemselves tefichers, having itching ears.

The present divided stale and general fer-

ment and commotion of what is called the

religious world, should ttach us the neces-

sity of flying te the word and to the tes

timouy, knowing it is there, and only there,

we shall find safety. The visibility of

the church of Christ requires that all who
love our Lord Jesus Christ, should give

the more earnest heed to the things the}

have heard, lest at any time they should

let them slip. The visibility of Zion de-

pends on this, "then are ye my discipUs,

if ye do whatsoever I command you."

Brethren, if we are not governed by this

holy, perfect aiul infallible rule, w/e have

no mote cl ims to the character of church

of Chris-t, than the nations around us, Jews
or Pagans. Would you, as churches, be

as a city set. upon a hill? This only can

be when you are enabled through grace,

to shine forth in Bible doctrine, discipline,

ordinances, &c. rejecting all things that

will not measure with the rule. Let us

then have on "the whole armor of right-

eousness, our feet shod with the prepara-

tion of the gospel of peace, our loins girt

about with truth, & in our hand the sword

of the spirit, which is the word of God,

that we may fight the good figiit, finish our

course, keep the faith, and receive the

crown," and Christ is the same yesterday,

to day and forever. Let usesteem it our

greatest privilege and most^easonable ser-

vice, to hring forth the royal diadem, and

crown him Lord of all,

JASON GREER, Moderator.

S. W. Bloodwortii, Clerk.

CORRESPONDING LETTEIt
Georgia, Upson County, >

October loth, 'is40. 5
The Towallga Primitive Baptist t/Jsso-

ciation to her sister dissociations

loith whom she Corresponds:

DcAit Brethren: In the cour;'e of an

all-wi'je Providence, we have been ag;iin

permitted to meet in an associiite capacity,

where we have had, as we trust and be-

lieve, the truth of that promise verffied,

where Jesus says, "where two or three are

met together in my name, there am I in

the midsf." The churches tiave all be^n
n presented, with the addition of one to

our number, making in all 28 churches in

our body. We are gratified to say, not
only that our owa hody has been as large

as the number of churches would admit,

but have looked round and seen our hreth-

ren coming from evejy w^ay. Ou i- hearts

have been maile to rejoice at the reception

of your mrGssf iigcrs an.ongst us. Dear
brethren, we still solicit a continu ttion of

your friendly correspondence with us;

and may Israel's (io help us to keep the

unity of the spirit in the bonds (if peace, is

the prayer ofyour.'^ in ttie l)e.s» of bonds.

Our next Association is to be iiehl with
the church ar Shol Creek, Pike'couniVj on
Saturday before the second "^^uiiday in Oc-
tober next.

JASON -GREER, Moderator.

S. W. liLOODWORTH, Clcrli.

Carrolllonfiarroilcounty,Miss issippi >

Oct. Wth, 1840 5
Dearly beloved breth iEn in the

Loud: We, as members of the Salem
! church of Christ, as we hope, a few names

I
of us have conc!u(*.ed to write you a few
'lines to state the movement in this part

j

of the county^ of Carroll and State afore-

j

said.

I Dear brethren, we have read with great

j

pleasure ^*ome of your Primitive papers,

j

at)d are highly pleased to know th.at so great

j

a number of brethien are still contending

rfor the faith once delivered to the saints.

Brethren, thisisti.e first time that I ever

wrote a line for the press, and I am no

great scholar and therefore will omit a great

many things that beais on my mind, for

fear of wounding the cause of God; though

I must say to you, in the purity of my
heart, that I ftar we ai'e about to be or arc

at this timedivided in opinion in our chur( b

at Salem. For it appeai s of late there is some
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tnUsionnry fyslcm about to be ndoptcd

a rule, which a number of us liave no faiO*

in. And you know it is said tliat, lhal is

not of faith is sin, &c. As we commit sin

in so manv other ways, we fetd like we
wi«ih to abstain from lliai new syvStem

which we hiive n:> faith in. So we will

just say to you, tliat the operation has split

our church Also we must stiJe, that tiu-

A'?isoc!!^i ion now in soasion, Granada, V' I

lowbu.^ha county, Mississippi, have, fie-

clared it to be a mis-;ionary Association;

the/ efore, we intend to withdraw from it

1- must slate that tlie Primitive cau**e is

still staining ground of late, and many ap-

pear to be iinxious to read your valuable

paper, and drop off from the new schemes

of the day, &:c. and hopa thereby to be able

to e,ain iiiSiruction.
*

Dear brethren, we forbear to mention

any more at J,his time, and hope llie Lord
may bless you m your effort?, and Ihe cause

ofthe Redeemer's kin^^dom. Yours in

haste. JOHN DAVIDSON,

Camden, South Cnrofina.
^

November 6/A, 1S40. ^

Beloved Brethren Kditoks: Your
valuable paper hath at length reached our

district. " A few numbers have fallen into

my handsrin perusing them I am highly

pleased. Yes, I rtjoice fo hear from ,my

brethren, wlio are contending for the faith

once delivered to the saints.

i see from your p ipers they meet with

opposition. The same opposir^g principle

is met with in our section. Bui with the

Bible ^ our hand, and its doctrine imprest

upon our hearts, the glory of God and the

honor of his cause the only motive, where

is the power that can defeat us? Not that

we can in and of ouiselves do any thing,

but being made partakers of his grace

tluough Jesus Christ in whom we can do

all things.

And may he unable us and give us a ho-

ly boldness to perform our duty as df pen

ding creatures on him for all things, is niy

prayer. Yours in the Lord.

WILLMM NELSON

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAPTISTi

North Carolina.—.1. Biggs, Sen. WiUiam.^ton.

R. M.G. Moore, Germanton. " VV. w. Mizell, Pli/-

mouth. .Tacob Swindell, Washnglon, James Soii-

iherland, IVairmton. Charles Mason, Ro:jchnro\

James \\\\i\Q,x, Andemori's Slore. Benj. Bynum,
Spcighl''a Bridge. II. kyerdi, Jivera&buro\ .1, M.
Keneday, Chalk Level. Burwell Temple, JVukc co.

'^eo. w. McNeely, LcaJrsviHe. VV rn. rl. Vann,
ho/i/r ''reck Bridge. Thomas B;igley, Stnil.hfit\d.

fames H. Sasstr, /fayie.sioro'. John Fruit, -S'a/?-

dy CreAi, L. B. Bennett, HeathvUle. Alfred VA-
lis, SiruJnmci Cor's Canaday, C;7/re//.vt);7/«. W il-

liam Welch, MhidCn Crttlu .T. Lamf), Camdeiu
C. H. A. Bi Bains, Jr. Stanhope. C. T. .Saw-
yer, PoweWs Point. Isaac Tillery, Lapland.
Francis Pletr-her, Elizabefh City. Ilarris Wil-
kerson, tVest Point. Isaac Alderman, Moore'6' Cretkt

James Miller, Millon Bark.
8()UTn Carolina.— Wm^. Hardy, Saluda Hill,

lames Hembree, Sen. Jludcrrion C. //. ^Jharlea

Carter, CaniJjrldge. B, La wr. nee, EJ/l igham,
James Biirris, Sen Bold Spring, William S.
Shaw, fiock Milk. Lf.vi Lee, Blackville An-
drew W^estmoreland, Cashv'We. James Ji Kirk-
land, Four Mile Brunch. Ransom Hamilton, di-

ken. John S. Rogers, CrowsviWet Marshal Mc-
Graw, Brown'*-';. John Li Simnson, Cookhamt
JiG( Bowers, //<ckory//7/i Wm, Nelson, Camden,

Gtcorgia.— Willram IMoseley, Bear Creek. Al-
len Clev"(^la id, Mc.Ooonughi John McKenney, For-

syth. Anthony HoUoway, />'ii>-ra/jo-e. P. M. Cal-
houn, Knoxvi'le. R. Reese, Ealonlon. Thoaias
Amis and David Wi Patman, Lexington. Jona-

j

than Veel, Jainos Hollingsworth and Stpphea,
I Castellow, Macon. Charlfi-i P. Hansford, f/nion

\
//ill. John w. Turner, IcvhUiut Hill. Joshua
Bowdoin, Adairsville. R. Toler and Jas. M. Rock-
more, Upatoie. Clark Jackson and Abednego Mc-
G'lniy, Furl Gaines. John Gavden, i'Va/i,^/m. P.
H. Edwards, Georgetown. W^illiani Trice, Tuo'n-
aiiton. William Bowden, Union Fullt-y. Kzra Mc-
Cr-Avy, IViirrentoJi. Wiley Pearce and Prior Lewis
Cairo. John T/as;.?t^tt(^r, Fernoji. B.Pace, Van Wert.
L. Peaeock, CV/ v/.-Z/.V. V- D.Whatley, Barnesville.

Alex. Garden and 'I'homas C.'l'rice, Mount Mome.
EliasO. Hawthorn, Bainbridgt J.G. wintring-
ham, Florence. William Mi Amos, Greenvi\\e,

{{aiidolph Arnold, Latioier^s Htorc. Thomas Ji

Bazemore, Cl/>//o/j. Jo jah Stovail, .^yu/lla. G.
P.Cannon, CaWode.n nlle, Jason Grier, /ndian
Springs. Wra. McfClvy, Altnpiilgirs. Purna Ivey,
Ml Hedgerilie. Wm. Garrett, Co! Ion River, Jesse
Moore, George Herndr-n and John llardie, Trwin-
ton. Leonard Pratt, Whitesville. Edward Jones,
Decatur. Israel Hendon, <Sy/.ilo. Robert B.Mann.
Cliesnut Grove. A. G. Simmons, //ickory Grove^

John Lawhon, Chcnuha. John Herington, WeU
born^s Mills, James P. Ellis, /-'mmllc. E. Hacr-
gard, ..?/// e/is. H. Barron, /ac/«on. John Murray,
Fort Fullcy. Josiah Gresham, IVhiie Hall. Darnel
CNeel, Fowllon. Juhn Ayiplewhite, lVaynesboro\
J.B.Morgan &.B.PiRouse,i'V/en(:/.s7//)), Sam'l Wil-
liams, Fair Play, John Wayne, Cai?i^s, Edmund
Stewart, I/oolensville. R, S. Hamrick, Carrollton.

David Smith, Cool Spring, Allison Spear, Flat
Shoalsi Moses Daniel, Z?oiee/-y. Moses H. Den-
man, Marietta. James Bush, Blake]y, Asa
Edwards, //ouslon, Richard Stephens, SenVi
TarversviWe, John Stroud, Kendall. James Sear-
borough, Statesborcugh, Young T. Standifer,
Mulbtrry Grove, Robert R.Thorn pson,Cf«/m'/7/(?.

Jared Johnson, Troupvillc, Kindred Braswel],
Duncansvilie. Edmund S. Chambless, Hfallino-s

Store. James v^t. W'alker, Marlborough. Edmund
Dumas, JohnstonviWe, David Rowel!, Jr. Grot,.

versviWe. Joel CoUey, Coving/on, Btrnjarnin C.
Rnrns, Julia Jliccut David Jones, TraveUer's Rcst\
\Vi B. Mullens, Ros.-viilc,
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Alabama.— J, .

B. 'Mose]ey, Cahawha. A. Kea-
ton, McConico. John Blackstone, La Faycite. VV.

w. Carlisle, Fredonia. Henry Dance. DanieVs
Frairif. \Vm. w. Walker, Libert HiU. DanM
Gaffbrd. G.-re/Hv7/f. Samuel MooYe, Snow Hill.

John G. \Valker, 3f/A'o/?. Henry Williams, Hti-

vana. Samuel Clay, Mo-r.it Hebron, James
Daniel, Claiborne, Klias Daniel, Church Hill.

John Bonds, (7?V?/.)??, David Soh.x\^\o\\^ Leighton,

Adam McCreary, BrooJ>h/u. Josiah Jones. Jack-

son. David Jacks, A'iic Market. Sherrod w
Harris, Jlenna. John McQueen, Graves'' Ferry^

William Talley, Mount Moriah, Graddy Her-
rincr, Clayton. G, w. Jeter, Finf Lala. Samuel
Ci Johnson,/^/=<7.«f?"/ Groi'€. Wm. Crutch er,//f//< i's-

ville, ^^mI Hi Cook and H'y Petty, Fickcnsi'i//e'

Seaborn Hamrick, Flanfert-vi/le. William Mel-
ton, Bluf Port. James Si Morgan, Dayton. Wm.
Yiyde, Gaine.'^riHe, Rufus Daniel, /.7/J2f67a«i An-
derson \v, Bullard, Tuf^gegee. Frederick Hines-
Gasfon, Z.Johns, 7V<j?-c. Eli McDonald, PainsclHe.

Wm Powt 11, 5 0!/?7O"*r/llf. John Brown, JVacooca,

Silas Monk, Horse Shoe Bend, R.Ljackey, Scraper.

James F. Watson, .ibbevilie- David Treidwell
and R.w. Carlisle, -U'!/«///ic/.-ory. vSam'l T.Owen,
Argus, Joseph H H illoway, H /rk G/ei?7i. Luke
R. Simaions, T^oy. Jesse Lee, Farmcrsvi/fe,

William .S. Armstronir, Lmiinnire. Mark Porter,

Heniopolis, Henry Adams, Mount fF/l/ing. Joel

H. Chambless, Lowcville. Elliot Thomas. IVil-

Uaniston. ¥. VicVeXX^ China Grove, James Grum-
bles, Benton. John M Pearson, DadcviWe. W i

J. Sorelle, Wetunipka, John D. Hoke, Jackson-

vitle, Elijah R, Berry, Cobb's Stare. Willis

Cox, Soiikeehatchle. Jan^es Searcy, Irwinton.

Hazael Littlefield, Ten Islands. John \v. Pellum,
FraukMn, Philip May, Bd.'nont, Nathaniel

Bradford, Mrctianic's Grove, A. D Cooper, fFiU

\iam--ton. John Harrell, Missouri. James K,
Jacks, Elifon. Henry Hilliard, BeWville. John
A. Miller, James Mays and James McCreless,

Ockfuskee. Durham Kelly, .ilf.r;;/jc?/v(/, Josiah

]\L Lauderdale, .ithens, Willianrf Thomas, Pros-

pect Bidge. 'Jolm Bishop, Jun'r. Crockettsviile.

James Gray, Cuseta. Thomas L. Roberts, Mm-
roeviWe. Morgan Howard, Ccntreville. James

i

Hildreth, Pleasant Plains. V»'illiam Derlin, Gai-\

tier's Sforrt
j

Tennessei;;.— Michael Burkhalter, Cheeksvi/le.
\

Thomas K. Clincran, Sniith''sX Roads. William

Than Morris, Lrxlngton. Ciiarles H.>di(t^s,

Cotton Gin Port. Bejanin E. Morris, W/^'fl-
ing. Simpson Parks. I^ockha?-t*s Store, Mark
Prewett, Aberdeen, William Ringo, HamiMon.
Jamps M. Wilcox, Louisville. Edni'd Beemao
and Thomas H. Dixon, Micon. John Erwin,
L'iAhome, Herbert D. Buckham, Pontotoc. Wil-
liam Davis, \\o(ston. Eli Miller and Micajah
Crenshaw, Wm.H Warren, /).eAy/ /!>. C.
Nichols, Stump Bridge. Wooten Hill, CwkvivUe.
Wiliian Clark, Marion. John Davidson, Car-
rollton. Thomas Mathews, Black Hawk,

Flokidai—James AlJi^rman and P. Blonnt,
China Hill. Davi'.l Callaway, CAm-^ LaA-e. Juhn
F. Hagan, Mor?/ic'llo.

Louisiana.—Peter Bankston, ^\arbu'ryv;]\e.—
Thomas Paxton, Greensboro'. Uriah Stevens,
Pine Grove.

Missouri.—Joel Ferguson, /acA-ww

Illinois.—Richard M. Newport, Grand Vicu i

1

Thomas w. Martin, Ea-^t Nelson.

I

LvDiANA.—Peter Saltzman, iV"eiC' i/(2rmo/2y. I-

saac w, Denman, GaWatint
Ohio.—Joseph H. Flint, Trenton. John B.

I
Moses, German fon,

'

\
Kentucky.— Levi B. Hunt, Ma»c^tfs/gr. Wash-

! ington Watts, Co~nrliu^vi\[e. Levi Lancaster,
Canton. James Holloway, Fair DcuVing.

;

^ Virginia.—Kemuel C. Gilbert, SydnorsviWe.

:

Rudolph RoTeT.,Berger''s Store. John Clark, Fre-

\

dericksburg. Wm w. West, Dumfries. Wil-

_

liam Burns, Halifax C, H, George w. Sanford,

I

Harrisonburg. Jesse Lankford. Bowers''s, Eli-

jah Hansbroiigh, 8o/«^;•^7]l<^. Wilson Davenport,
;
W^//£ House, Arthur w. Eanes, Edgeh'nX, James

i

B. Collins, Burnt Chimneys.

j
Pennsylvania.—Hezekiah W^est, South HiW.

\

Joseph Huo-hes, Gum Tree. Nathan Everitt,

Chillicoats Town.
New York.—Gilbert Beebe, Xew Vernon.

Massachusetts.—James Osbourn, JVoburnt

RECEIPTS.

E. Pope, Philadelphia. Aaron Compton,

Thos B.ilihvin, Si

S'ephpii Ciiipman, 2

John L. Simpson,
M. McGraw,

^ I

John Marrs,

crville. Asa Newport, Meesville. James Maul- j
Jno. You mans,

den. Fan Buren. Solomon Ruth, Wf,?^/6y. Wm. ; Uriah Sleveni?,

Cjoom^ Jackson. Sion Bass, Three Forks, John w. I JqJ-jji Clark,
Springer, Sugar Creek. Smith Hansbrough, Jacks
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GQfllii^Of^lCATIOMS.

But, (lenr l>rc'ihren, k t not tlii-J circum-

stance in tile least (liscoutai»;e you. For
Si^reaterishe iliiit is for us lii iu they -that

are against I's. 'j'here are even more de-

vils Ihnn thfre are true gods. We
are tau^lu in the sacred scriptures tliat

tliere is only one living and true God,
whereas ib.ere is a plur.dity of devils. On-
ly eigh! soul? were saved when God saw
fit to destroy the world. with a Hoofl. If on-

ly ten ri«;h!cous persons liad been found

in Sodom, it would liav^e been .'5j)ared; hut

only three we»»c found worthy to efcape.

Tlie world Ivis always been on the side of

,thc grand enemy of Cin-isl and his church;
The Soufli Carolina Primitive B(iplist U^^,\\o hrinrr men, in an U: regenerate state

dissociation /o ihe churches Ihcy re- iino the church, is to brir.^ ir-dtors and en-

FOR THE PUIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Extracf from the Minutes of the South
Carolina Primitive Baptist Associa-

tion, convened at the Ararat Baptist
lufetini^ house, in South Carolina^

Fairfield district, on Saturdai/ hrfore

the fourth Lord's day in October,

1840, it being ihe 2Alh day of that

month.

CmCUI^AR I^ETTER.

present., send Chris!ian love:

Deart.y }?f.lovj:d Brkthren: You
emies into ilie camp of Israel, who would
far better be kept without. Our Saviour

will see by the annexed tabular view of the said, Wide is tlie j^ate, and broad is the way
churches and church mendjer s rcprese'itr^d

j
tliat leacieth to desiruclion, and many there

in th.e> South Carolina Primitive Baptist ; be Vvdrlch go in thereat: because strait is

Association, that we number only eight i the gate, narrow is the way, wnich leadeth

cliurches and 238 individu^ds. i unto life, and few there be th;!t find it. Mat.

Tire smallness of our body is an evidence vii. 13, 14, so li.at r.umber s are no evidec.ce

that ours is not a religion th/rt the world at

lai jre is runnina; afl( r. "If ye were of the

that men ai-e rit:lit. The true church has

always heen a little fl.;ck.

Dear bretlirrn, the aileniion of the world

love his own: but because ye are not nf thel is turned to the suljccl of the divisions that

wor ld, but 1 have chosen you out of i he
|

are taking place in the churches; and be-

world, tlieiefore the world hatf th you."
j cause w^e have so lorg dcla^^ed taking a

John, XV. 19. Our New School bieihi en
j stand agaii-st the innovatior^s of the New

(if it be proper at all to call ihem breth- ' School system, wo nre char ged with being

rcu.) go for numbers. Tlrey go for toimg

byth.eirnew meii-ures, the unregener.»te

infected with: a sciiismatical sjiirit, aiid w^ith

b( ing oorscivcs l!;e ir.novaturs. But the

world at lar ge into a chur ch state; and for
j
New Schcol mo vements, and esjiecijliy the

vvoikiiig; vviili the wild sinners, by means: new ni'-a^ures for getting up what they call

of human invesUion, at their piotra"!ed
j

revivals, have been inirodi;ced v.-itlun the

meetings till they gel ihem tamed ai.d even
|

memory ofevtry per.-^'^n of t\xclve or (if-

domeslicated. And both th.ey and our'

Methodist brethren boast that the Old

(whit tliey call Calvinislic) Ba])'.is's are

becoming very scarce.

teen years of aii,e, and th-t we have i.iorne

with ti;em thus fai', is no argument that we
s'iiould bear wi n them always. Not till

Ihe year iS32 did the New School clergy
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jntrouuce theli- proitacted-mecting and
camp mf'tfing schemes among ns: and ue
had objeKions to Ihem on llie ground thai

the preachers, at tho<;e meetings bent all

their efiforts to I he solitary object of getting

people into the church. And forasmuch as

this was the m:uiiand only object ;iitned at

in tho*e meenncrs, they interdicted and sup-

pressed the preaching; of our old Calvinis-

lic doctrine at those nneetings, lest it should

ofT.'nd the n durai man (wlio savouts not

the thina;'^ t})at be of God) and prevent Ids

coming forward to join the church. Bui
although tl^ey did not tlien disown the old

evingolical doctrine of the Particular Bap-

tists, but merely said it was inexpedient to

preach it, as it would keep back the revi-

vals that they were getting up by the new
measures, it was ensy to foresee ihat their

course would lead to ihe denial of the truth

of that, doctrine (which has &incc been done
by the New School preachers and laity.)

Although, J. M. Ijarns and his party did

at first merely say, The preaching must
be practical and not doctrinal, it is now
aiTirm'^d by New School preachers, tb.at

the Baptist Confession of Faith is a book
of heresies and ougiit to be burnt.

And, brethren, what is tl»ei-fftct of pr iC-

t.ical preaching, or mere lectures about

doing, on the morals of society ? Such prea-

ching is not aimed to make li^etree good.

Of course it cannot conduce- to practical re-

ligion or Christian morality. Our Siviour's

direction is, cleanse first that whicli is with-

in the cup and platter, that the outside of

them may be clean also. ^And he s^ys, eve-

ery good tree bringeth lx»th good fruit, but

a corrupt tree bringeth forth cvi! fruit. Bui

mere systems of 'morality, or preaching

about temperance societies, missionary so-

cieties, thcologiccd education societies, &c.

&c. are in no wise calculated to awnken
sinners to a sense of their ruined and help-

less condition by nature, nor lead to a true

and genuine rcperitance (or their sins; and

therefore caimot conduce to Christian mor-
ality and order among professed Christians.

Th.e
I
rictical preacrdng, of which the New

School boast, defeats the avowed object in

view, defeats practical religion. For a
[

morality or practical religion, that is not

founded on right principles, can never be

stable. Such moralists or practical reli-

gionists, net building their hopes on the

right foundahon, will always be stumbling.

And nothing can be less conducive to uior-

ality than makir.g religion a mere pracli-

calthiug; Mat. v. 20, K-t Cor. iii. 11, 12

ib. vi. 13, 14. Phil. iii. 5, G, 9. Herein
lies the difference between the Old School
and the New School systems.

1. We hold that nian is in a lost and ru-
ined condition by nature; that he has lo
help or remedy witbit) himself; and th it

hisgetiing religion wholly lies with, and de-
pends on, God, to whom he ought to come
in the deepest humiliiy.

They hold that mankind are not so lost

and ruined b}' the" fall, but ihat they can
help themselves; and that if they want any
more help than they have in themselves
they must just come to the preachers, who
have already prayed off the sins of some
hundreds of thousands of sinners, while
they were kneeled down around them in

public*

2. We hold that the preachers should
speak to the people as they are moved by
the Holy Ghost; and that they should
preach to them the preaching that God bids

ihem. Jonah, iii. 2, 3. Exodus, iv. 12,

15!h. Jer. i. 17, 18, 19.

They hold that they should preach as

they are taught in t!;e seminaries; and that

tluse arc the places to make them work-
men that need not be ashamed, rightly di-

V id in 2; the word of truth.

3. We hold that there is but one Medi-
ator between God and man, viz. the man
Christ Jesus, who gave himself a ransom for

all, and o*f course for the people as we ll as

the preachers; and that if a sinner feels Ids

need, he is to come to God in the nnm.e of

Clsrist, who has said he will jiray the Fa-

tlier for his people. John, xvi. 26.

They say that all their preachers are me-
diators between God and men; that if the

sinner feels his need, he must come to the

preachers and they'll go to God for him,

and carry his case to a throne of grace;

that they ai'e the ti^en to make known his

casj to (iod the Father.

Theii' practice avows this, if they do not

express it in so many words.

4*h. We hold that God is a sovereign in

all his dispensations and doings, both wiih

*This was affirmed from the p.ulpit by a

New School preacher at the Po[)lar Spring

meeling house, viz: that hundreds had got

their sins absolved while they had been

kneeled round about the preacher, and he

was praying for them in public; he believ-

ed he might say thousan(is, he said, but

hundreds he was sure of were living

the lives of Christians, i. e. giving of their

substance to the institutions.
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re<;3rJ to ilie thing=5 of lime and the things

of eternity.

They hold 'hat a sovereign God is a

partial God. and unworthy ot" i he homage
of rational and iniclli«^er>t beings.

5ih We hold that the true awakened
sii-ner will eiide ivoi lo conceal his concern

about religion, and that such an oneshonld

be directed to retire into secrecy to pour out

his wants before God in the name of Chr ist.

But they make people's goina; np or not

going up in public to he prayed for iho test

whether tney do really want religion oi'

not, and ihey thus impliedly say that ihey

(fhe mourners) must let God & the pi each-

ers know they want religion by some overt

and public act, otherwise they shall have

no interest in ihe prayers of the preachers;

which seems to imply that unlf^ss the peo-

ple come up they won't know particuhirly

whom they should pray for, nor will God
know particularly whom to bless: and by

this measuie they seem hardly to be lieve in

ihe oinniscence and omnipresence of God,

on w^hom the mourner is dependent for

tliepaidon of his sins.

6th. We hold thai God floes all his pl-a-

suie, agreeably to Dan. iv. 35. Al! the

inhabitants of the earlhare reputed as noth-

ing: and he doeth accor-iing to his will in

the army of heaven, and among the inhabi-

tants of the earth; and none can stay his

hand, or say unto him, What doest thou?

besides innumerable other prissages of scrip-

luj-e, as Acts, ii. 23. ib. iv. 2S. Epii. 1.

1!. [Kb. iv. 17.

They hold that you may defeat him;

—

that you can keep back a revival that God
could carry on if he had no opposition *

7th. We hold that the divine Spirit or

paraclete is the necessary agent tp effect

the conversion of the sintier, agreeably to

John, xvi. 13. 14-

They say the preachers are the onl}^

p.gnnKs necessary to convert the sinner;—
that the sinner is wrought on l)y moral

j)ersua8ion, and the preachers, by their

preaching, must corivince the sinner of the

neces^ity he is under of being religious

(that is, of joining the church and a teni-

pei-ance Society, &:c.) and that tliey are to

Ijold enquiry meetings, and go to the

mourners on the anxious benches, atul

make application of the •v>^ord preached

publicly, by whispering some secret nics-

*This very doctrine was advocated by
"Mr. J. Davis, at William Stone's, of v» iiich

circuniStance there are living witncseCo.

sage from the Lord in their car: or lo ^use

the words of the Hethel Association in her

Circular Letter of IS31, by whispering in

iheir ear what God has revealed to the E-

vang* lists -in person, or by angels, visions,

or some miraculous way;" and that they

are to protract their meeting and sing up

the mourners fro^n day to day, till they

get iheir souls converted; by which they

mean, till they get them into ihe^church.

8ih. We hold that God sends his gospel

to those whem he designs shall receive it.

They hold thai this shows that we sfe

practical antinomians, and destitute of reli-

gion ourselves; otherwise v^e would desire

to spread the gospel: that this not being a

day of miracles, we are not to look tor God
to do any such thina;; and that 77ten aie lo

send the gospel fo the heathen,

9th. We hold that justification before

God is through faith alone: and that Christ's

righteousness is imputed lo tiie true believer

and becomes his righteousness, and agreea-

bly to Rom. iii. 22. that the righteousness

of God which is by faith of Jesus Christ,

is unto all and upon all them that believe.

They say th:it this shews l};al we are theo-

retical aniinomians; and that Christ's righ-

teousness alone is not sufficient for a sin-

ner's justification before God; that we must
join a temperance society, as well as ba

believers in Jesns; oiherwise our faiili

is without vvoi ks, and theretore dead,

j

lOih. They hold that deception and
fraud are pious, provided the eiids to be at-

I

tained by thetn are good; that you may wil-

; fu'ly mislead and deceive your neighbor by
, telling him a wilful falsehood, (at least a lii-

tlelie,) provided you can gain him over lo

j

(he New School party by so doing. But

j

we hold that Christians are bound, on eve-

! ery occasion, to speak the truth; that God
has licenced no man nor-any set of men, lo

do evil that good may conse of it; tior can

I

they find any thing in the New Te.=-tan:er!t:

! to warrant a Christian's lyiiig, except it be

the case of Ananias and S;!pjjhira, recorded

in vth chapter of Acts, which, (thougii

they may say it afibrdsa v\ arrant for lyitig,

)

we thirik the other way, i. e. that it rdiould

be a caution against lying in liie aflaiis of

religion or of churche-.

1 ith. V\ e go for havingsometb'n^ equiv-

alent to Tin :s sailli the Li^d, for every
princ'p'e we hold, and e\e\ [MactiiG we
pur.suc aspiofessed Ciiristiaiis and as church

me ni hers.

They hold principles thai caiinot be pro-

ved by the uofd oi God, and pursue piac»
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tices for which there is not the shadow
©r authority in sacred sciipture. For,

wliereas Christ commissioned his disciples

only to preach the gospel and bapiize

disciples or real converl*", they go for prea-

ching;, praying off the sins and haptizi?ig all

that they can get willing to submit to (he

ordinance.

12th. They go for p;etiinpf adherents to

their S) S!.cm and to Iheir p?enchers, by all

tlie means within their power.

We go lor getting adherents to. Christ,

by proclaiming the gospe l as it was pro

claimed by Christ and his Primitive disci

pies.

13th. We think the poor should not be

neglected in the daily minislrations; and

want none to join ns but such as are volun-

teers, or fee.! il to be a duty without our

persuasions or enchantments.

They seem to i'nink that if they can on-

ly get ihocliance to b.^ptize the people, it

will be like administedng an oath of allegi-

ance to them*";— thr.t they will after roceir-

ing baptism attheir hand,susiain the preach-

ers in their career: And they ma}'' almost b*^

said to compnss sea and land to make prose-

lytes: And for this purpose they resort (as

we have said) to the expedient of pious

frauds, or making wilCul misrepresentations

e?^pe. Ialiy to gain over the wealthy and

those who are able to contribute of their

world!}?- substance for the eduealion of min-

isters, &c.

These are some of the ch.iractercsiic dis-

tinctions between the Old School and the

New School principles and practices.

But, brethren, let us not give way to a

temptation to ktcp pace with them in ma-
king proselyies, by opening the doors of

ourchun-hes tuo wide fur the recepiiun;or

members. Already do we see the evils of

getting tiie unconverted into the churches.

It is more im|)orl8rit that what church

iTiembers*we have be of the right stamp;

and a^ brother W illis Heckham Jias expres-

sed it, tiiat liiey be men that will go to dcatli

in the good cau^e, such as do not join for

fa.diion's sake, or to be on the big and pop-
ular si('e, but are willing to be of the des-

pised few for Christ's sake and the gos-

pel's.

We m.ighl indeed glance at the practical

elfcct (»f theii- system on tiieir proselytes

and adherent,-^, out we design to be brief.

"^ilonce t-)t'y call the ordinance of

Baptism a sacrament, i. e. a military

oath.

pVe will say, however, that llieir system
and doingi tend to introduce Roman
Catholicism into our country, inasmuch as

it tends to exalt the clergy and to depress
or abolish the lights and prerogntives of the
laity. This is ri'anifesl in all their pecu-
liarities, as their presuming to have the

I

people to do penance, by coming up and

i

kneeling down around ihcm in public to get
' absolution, and their pretending to be me-
diators betvveen God and men in their

declaring (contrary to the expressed senti-

ments of the Baptists of all furmcr agef*,

and as laid down in our summary of discip-

line,) that the office of an evangelist exists

in the present day, and that those who are

evangelists are authorized to preach and
baptize independently of the control of

any separate cliurch; in their adhering to

their clergymen notwithstanding their

knowing of instances oftheir wilful preva-
rications and falsehoofis; which is precisely

a principle of the Roman Cafholics; who
hold that a prif'st can administer absolu-

tion to others who is himself under mortal
siii, and that tlie virtue and authority of
his ministrations lies in his cornmision
from the pope and not in any divine au-

thority, or spiritual power received from
God.

'

The religion of many of their laity is

jtist a church-goir^g and sacramental reli-

gion. There is but iiitle like religion to

be seen in their private lives. And al-

though when a priest stays with them at

tlieir houses, they have him to go to duty,

as they call it, numbers of them have fami-

ly prayers at no other time, nor engage in

religious conversation, except a little per-

haps with tiieir preacher; about church af-

fairs, opinions, &c. Some of them do not

believe* in experimental rcligioii at all, and
som.e of them who are regular conmmuni-
cants are addicted to swearing in common
conversation.

The most that isi required of them by
their leaders is, that they join tise benevo-
lent institutions of the day, that they oficr

to God sacrifice in m>cfc-if:y and worldly

pelf, rather than that they be men denying
themselves ungodliness and worldly lusts,

and living soberly, righteously, and godly
': in the present evil world. In short, theirs

is a system without a cross. If their sys-

tem causes them, to bear any cross at all,

it is by causing contempt and anger to ran-

kle in their bosom, that the few unpoj>ular

adherents of the Old Scliool side sliould

have the audacity to disapprove of their
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p'itioiples an 1 doings, when the world is

dancing nfi er iholr \y\i'<2.

But, brethren, is tl)i."> the slate of the Prim-

itive Hapiij^ts? Are they not evil spoken of,

for adhering to ihe Oid School principles?

Are not your i^ood things yet a head and

to be received aOeryoiir warfare herd shall

have ended? Are yon for joining in the po-

pular currerjt, and meredy floating down the

sti eim^ras the generality of the poojjle and

of professors seem to be bearing?

Brethren, we knovv that this is not the

present state of t!ie Primitive B.jptists, but

that they are soldifors; and are in a stale of

warfare. And we wotild say to you, Bear

disf^ipline until they have substituted anothr

er gos|3el than the ancient, and have nearly

oraltogeiher laid aside ecclesiastical dis-

cipline. The New School preachers be-

gan ihisaposfacy from the Primitive faith,

by first interdicting doctrinal preaching at

their pro'ractcd-meetings and camji-moet-

injjjs; not by denyiny; our doctrine to be true,

as that would liave caused an alarm in ma-
ny, and an early protesting against their

doings, and a withdrawing of tiie orthodox
from them, and would of course have pro-

ved a checdv on their career of proselyting.

But if they disbelieved our old Calvinistic

or prcdestinarian doctrine, they arlfullv

up a while. F'orsake not the st-indard ofthe
|
and insidiously concealed it, and merely

l^ord Jesus. Be men of private prayer.

Take to yourselves the vvhole armor of

God. And after you shall have girded

yourselves and served your divine Master

a little longrr he will say. Eat atul drink.

Luke, xii. 37. and xvii. 8. or, Well done

good and f^dthful servant; thou hast been

faithful over a few things, I will make thee

ruler over many things: enter thou into the

joy of thy Lord. Matt. xxv. 21, 23.

But as for those who say in

heart. My Lord deiayeth his coming; and

begin to beat the men ?ervantsand maidens,

and to eat and drink, and to he drunken;

the Lord of those servants vvill come in a

day when they look not for him, and at an

hour when they are not aware, and will

said it was inexpedient to pre?ich it at their

revival meetings, as it would tend to check

and keep back the revivals that they were
carrying on. The preaching, they said,

must be practical, that is, must be merely
respecting the people's doings.

We were loth to make a break with a

people who called themselves Baptists, and
seemed for a time, no doubt to be bidding

them God speed, although we were senti-

their
I
mentally opposed to their doings. Breth-

ren, we acknowledge that we were culpable

on the side of forbearance, but we thought

that it was Christian forbearance that we
were exercising. We thought that the ex-

citement that they were producing would
wear itselfout,,and that the many apostacies

cut Ihem in sunder, and will appoint them
;

of their artificially made converts that were
continually taking place, would discourage

the preachers, and cause them to desist

from their proselyting and artificial revi-

val course.

But our expectation in this his been dis-

tending the preached word and ordinan- jappointed. They were all the time making

ces. Lord we have eaten and drunk in
|

themselves strongenough to make a stand in

thy presence, and thou hast taught in our opposition to us and to the old predestina-

sireets, perh.aps they will say. But he ; tion or apostolic principles. By relaxing

will say, I tell you I know you not
j

in discipline, they have got a considerable

llieir portion vvi'h the unbelievers. Luke,
xii. 45, 4 6 'I'hen may some be awfully

disappointed ,who will expect to be received

on the ground that they had joined tlie

the church, and had been punctual in at-

number of their man-made prosely^tes to

continue cluirch members or nominal pro-

'fessors of religion, and to stand up for them
land their new measures, and oppose the
i doctrine of our confession of faith and op-

Ipose its advocates even so far as to excoin-

Imunicale them from our churches, if they

were men of influence or ministerial talents.

I

And the rotten hearted professors (of

j

which description of persons there will al-

jways be more or less in the visible church)

that had crept into our churches before

the artificial excitement or new meas-

whf nee ye are: depart from me all, ye
workers of iniqiiity. Luke, xiii. 26.

ASA BELL, Moderator.

John L. Simpson, Clerk.

THE CORRESPONDLNG LETTER
Of the South Curalina Primitive Bap-

tist Jissocidtion^ to her sister dissocia-

tions with whom she corresponds.

Dearly bi:loved Brethren in the
Loud: You are all aware of the new move-

ments of many of the Baptist denomination,

—that they have been departing by liiUe ures were introduced, have gone over to

and little from our ancient doctrine and I
what is now the big side and have turned
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He saiih aot yet lo u=?, "Go^ sit down toagainst their old pastors. And, hrothren,

the ungodly woi Id at large are becoming
sacramental and church going Christians; jWiih I may sup, and ^ird thyself and serve
(ifilbe not a perversion of the term to

1 me: and afterward (hou shall eat and drink.

meal;" but rather :vlak reaay where-

Ciill such persons Christians at all.) But in

no wise does the world seem to be becoming
any more moral than it wis b' fore. 'I'hey

(the people of the world) vvhilst ihey lived

out of the church, us; d lo reverence Chiis-

tians and to acknowledge that they
were righi and that they themselves
were wrong in not attending to the mat-

ter of religion. But now, the wicked
who have been got into the caurch, seem
to look onus with an evil eye, and to pre-

tend thot they are right and that we are

wrong, viz in our doctrinal views iind in

not contrdjuting to the r.umerous lucrative

and speculating insliluiions of the da).

Thev hold, as you may see by our Circular

Letter, that the Confession cjf F'ailh is a

book of heresies and ouiiht to be burnt.

Luke, xvii. 7, 8.

If God is the governor of the universe,

and we are correct in our view with regard

to his end nnd object in permitting the tem-
porary reign of such an evil in the visible

church, our course is obvious;—We should

stand at our posts. We should endeavor
ta acquit ourselves as good soldiers in his

cause— to be men of spiritual fervor and of

practical religion: and let it be our endeav-

or thai it may he s;<id of us when w^e get to

heaven, These are they that c;.me out of

great tribuLulon, antl have v\ ashed their

robes and made them white in the blood

of the La?7)b. These are ihey which were
notilefi'ed withwomf^n O! false churches: for

the\ are virgins (li^at is. are not defiled witii

scandalous sins or false opinions. ) These
rheir preachers scruple not to iffirm this: : are they which follow the Lamb whitherso
and it is a m-ixim thai holds uood in ail ag- s,

that like as ihe priests are so will tiie peoj^le

be.

And now, brethren, if we sh nild any

longer reniain among i hem we should be

disobeying the inj<inc'ion of our l,ord and

Ma^er. who .ays', ( OM E OU T OF HER,
MY PEOPLE, that ye be not partakers

of her sins. Brethren, we are a little

hand, and a feel)leand a despised few, living

mostly in the vici ity of an institution for

making parsons. Itideed the missionary

runagates remind us of what was said of the

locusts in Egvpt in Moses' time, viz. that

tiiey covered the face of the whole earth,

evei' he goeth. These were redeemed from

among men, being the first fruits unto God
afid to the Lamb.

Brethren, let us endeavor to love one

another with a pure heart f(M veritly. Let
our love be with uit dissi mulation. Let us

ai hor that which \s evil and cleave to that

which is good, and be kindly affectioned

one to another with brotherly love; in hon-

or preferring one a-nolher; not slothful in

business; fervent in spirit serving the Lord;

rejoicing in hope; patient in tribulation;

continuing in<;!ant in prayer; distributing

to the necesssity of saints; given to hospi-

t;dity. None of these things are we to

so that the lanfl was darkened, and they
; look for in hypocritical or New School pro-

did eat every herb of tlie lan.'l. and all the

fruit of the trees which the hail had left ;

and there remained not any greeti thing in

the trees, or in the herbs of t'ne field tlirough

all the land.

Brethren, why has God pprmitted th.ese

evils to come upon his church? Why
doubtless it is to try the f.dlh of his o^\n

])eople—to prove them whether thoy will

stand up for him against the gainsnyers

and against the wicked world no w got i'i-

fessors.

abound
to let them
to our abil-

shine before

b^Mioldingour good works

10 a church state,—and to kc ptiiem

and employed in his service, so that they

may find no time to loiter, and p:trlev vvilh

sin or give way to the temptei-. For we
are assured that all things work
for go;)d to them tliat love God,
w!io arethecalled according to his puipoj-e.

He tlius in his providence calls us to the

duties of Christian soldiers and servants.

Therefore we ough
in us, a'^corditig

ities; and to let our liul't so

others, that the\

may glorify God in the day of visitation.

Therefore, beloveci brethren, be ye sted-

fa-t, unmosahle, always al)oun<-^ing in

the work of the Lord, foriismuch hs ye

know thai yonr i-dDor is not in wiin in the

Lord. And to him iha? is able to keep you

fron^ falli' g, ar.d to present > ou faultless

bu^-y , beft-re the presence ol'his glor-y with cx-

together

to them

ceeding joy, to the only wise God our Sa-

vour, be glory ann maje^-ty, dominion and

power, both now and ever. Amen.
With sincere regard and affection, we

are, dear brethren, yours in the fellowship

and bonds of the gospel.

ASx\ BELL, .Moderator.

Joii>^ L. Si^iPsoN, Clerk.
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This number contplotes llie (ifth volume of the-

Primitive Baptist. JShould any of our subsoribers,

whose time of subscription teruiinates wiiii this

volump, wis h to receive the next volume, they

will please notify one of our agents, or get their

postmaster to write to us, or write themselves,

and the paper will be agnin sent to them.

FOR THE PRIMITIVE BAP'lIST.

Eidgccrmht counlyi 8 Decr.mhcr^ 1810.

"V^ ell, George, at 4 o'clock 1 rise, and by can-

dle light drop you the following remarks. I see

by the Primitive, handed me by Cupit, that A.

Keaton in his last communication, a man I per-

sonally know and a full blooded Bapfist, says,

there are a set of men have made a solemn dev-

ilish vow to frustrate and finally upset and kill

the Primitive. I write this to let these fellows

know that old Lawrence is not yet dead. My
dear brother W. Moseley says, he is to be found at

the old corner post, in his past letters; if he will

keep his musket well charged from the magazine,

(the word of God,) and fire on every necessary

occasion, watch well the four streets of the city

of God, I shall be found behind the battery, (the

Primitive,) animating our volunteers against the

enemy. And let them give a broadside as soon

as they please, we are ready to meet such church-

peace destroyers and money hunters, or all the

merchandizing gang put together.

I would ask this set, of fellows, who hav^e vowed

to kill the Primitive, how you are going to do it?

By buying up our printer? This I am sure you

cannot do, although he don't profess religioni

By writing it down? Come forward. By re-

proaching our ministers and brethren? 'J'his some

have been mean enough to do, but it has done no

good to your bad and unscriptural cause. By
travelling through our bounds and churches, and

sowing the seeds of discord, and telling lies that

they were not missionaries, to ingratiate them-

selves into our i'avor and spy out our liberty, and

after getting among missionaries then they were

full blood—what devilish deceiti Or, will you

try to kill it by protracted meetings, and money to

make hypocrites— after blowing your forge for

many days, to heat them like hot iron, then when

you put them in water you will hear ciss, and they

will be harder and colder than ever. Money can

and always has made hypocrites, but not saints.

We are able to support the Primitive with

money and writing. Our marksm.cn are sharp-

shooters—well done, my brave boys, we are gain-

ing ground in all the IStateSi Cutoff every fur-

aging parly after money, stop this supply and the

battle is won. Stand every man to his post, load

your pieces from the magazine, take good aim—
nor fear their balls, for their load is nothing but

paper, and scurrilous reproach, and stigma, that

only makes a sound and dies away on the ear

like (Jislant thunder, without doing you any harm.

And, Ge )rge, stand to your post; let no politics

nor controversy be found in the Primitive, keep

the prospectus as your polar star, and let them

come on, we are ready for battle.

JOSHUA LJl WRENCE'

FOR THE PIIIMITIVE BAPTIST.

Brethren in Christ Jesus: Seeing it is

the part of Christ's disciples to seek no man
his own, but every man anoth^-r's wealth, and ev-

ery one to please his neighbor for his good

to edificaiion; it becomes us so to speak,

and vi^rite, and deport ourselves, as shall promise

by divine grace, to promote the good order and

happiness of Zion. And among other subjects of

which she may have become too forgetful, but

which promises much good to the children of God,
is that of Christian forbearancei

There is an obligation resting upon us, which

does not in the same view lie upon the worldi If

ye love them, says Christ, which love you, what

reward have ye? do not even the publicans the

same? And if ye salute your brethren only, what

do you more than others? Love your enemies,

bless them that curse you, do good to them that

hate ywu, and pray for them which despitefully

use you and persecute you. Matt. v. 46, 47, 44i Our

Lord adds: And every one that heareth these Saj--

ings of mine, and doeth them not, shall be liken-

ed unto a foolish man, which built hii house upon

the sand: And the rain descended, and the floods

came, and the winds blew, and beat u:)on that

house; and it fell: and great was the fall of it. Mat.

vii. 26, 27.

We, as' saints, are forbid to seek revenge.

Dearly beloved, avenge not yourselves; but rather

give place to wrath: for it is written, vengence is

mine; 1 will repay, saith the Lord. Therefore if

thine enemy hunger, feed him; if he thirst, give

him drink. Rom.xii. ID, 20. are comma id-

fcd, likewise, according to the above, to shew the

same hospitality to our enemies which we do to our

friends. We are forbid to retaliate. Whosoever

shall smite thee on the right cheek, turn to him

the other also. And if any man will sue thee

at the law, and take away thy coat, let him have

thy cloak also. And whosoever shall compel thee

to go a mile, go with him twain. Matt. v. 39, 40,
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41 1 We are commanclefl, by the last quotation, to

add to any man, double the advanta^re which he

seeks, rather than to retaliatei

We are corrimanded not to let anger drive us

into rashness, and sin, and malice. Be ye an-

gry and sin not; let not the sun go down upon

your wrath. Neither give place to the devil.

Eph. iv. 26, 27. The patient conduct of the

apostles is recorded for our example; & by lhat,we

are commanded, when reviUid, to bless our revi-

lers; when persecuted, to suffer it; when defamed,

to entreat, i Cor, iv. 12, 13, Without charity,

we are as sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal,

unprofiled, and nothing, as saints; that is, no

saints at all. Charity suffers long, is not easily

provoked, bears all things, and never fiiilsi iCor.

xiii.

There is at this time a prevailing disposition

among professors of religion, to yield to the dic-

tates of passioHf The world is. too much courted

and feared. Too much respect is paid to pride.

We think and speak of being imposed on. We
dread the thought of cowardice. The currpnt of

public Opinion hurries us along, We are quick

to think ourselves insulted, and "take fire at the

shadow of a wrong." We are more inclined

to follow the example of the world, than to set

them one founded in divine teaching. We become

angry, and suspect, and blame, and abuse,

and accuse, and criminate; and burn, and boil;

if we do\vhat?(iverhe has commanded us;that if we
love him we will keep his words, that oT turning

the face to be smitten as well others; and that if we
do not love him we keep not his sayings. Heiice,

ifwe do not practice the precepts of Christ,we build

upon the sand aud our house will fall; our name

of Christian is empty and useless; we are not what

we profess to be, manage it as we will i

The Jitter worthlessness of work in regard to

merit or salvation, and the weakness and evil

propensities of the flesh, lead us to ne<jlect

the precepts of the gospel, if we are not cautious

and attentive to the scriptures. If Christians as

well as others are to be known by their fruits, the

best fruits, the most beautiful ornaments and the

most striking evidences of Christianity are want-

ing, when we neglect the precepts above quo-

ted. And by such neglect we withhold vhe

honor due to Christ, hide the example which

ought to be set before the saints and the

world, and lose the comfort of a lender and good

conscience.

brethren, our bodies, as well as our spirits, are

the Lord's, and to be presented a livings sacrifice,

holy, not unholy acceptal)le, unto the Lord, and

this, too, is our reasonable service; and to prove

what is that good, and accf'j)table, and perfect will

of God, study to honor and glnrify the Lord .le-

sus. And if we vvould honor him, let us imitate

him, and to imitate him most, let us do it by bear-

He who would act like a wise man nnd

build his house oti the rock, and v.o{ on the

sandjsiioiild conteinplalc hiimnn life not on-

ly ill the sunshine but in the shade.

RFXEU'TS,

and fret, and rage; and retaliate and seek revenge. 1 ing injuries patiently, and returning good for evil.

The sun goes dow^n again and again, and wecontin- Mark Bennett.

lie angry. Our enemies receive our execrations E dgecombe, N, C. Nov. 28, 1810.

instead of our prayers, and our brethren must pay

the last mite for the slightest offencet It is

written. Here is the patience of the saints. V.'e

may ask. Where is the patience of the saints'?

According to the above picture, the heathen are our

ensamplars. There is no turning the face when

smitten, except in anger, to smite again. There

is little bearing; we are soon provcdcetl, and then,

for paying the author ofthe provocation in his own
coin, or in a little worse; often a great deal

worse.

The conduct of many Christians would lead us

to suppose, they either think the passages named

above applied altogether to a former age of the

church, or that they must be explained to have lit-

tle or no meaning, or else they must have a mean-

ing very different from what seems to be their

plainest import. But if these quotations do clear-

ly denote that Christ's disciples- must suffer

wrong rather than retaliate, and to do good to those

who injure them; and we, notwithstanding, pursue

the contrary course, it renders the case with us

extremely doubtful whether we are Christians. In-

deed, our Lord declares that, except we follow him

we cannot be his disciples; that we are his friends
^
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